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CHAPTER XXL WORTHLESS PAPEB8, ■

Elta walked npatain t» if aho irere 
treading upon golden elonds which were 

^wafting her to Eeaven. The dresaiDg-bflll 

had jaat mug as Dr. Pink entered, and the 

happy girl fled Her first thonght wae for 

Anuce, whom ihe found altt&g b; the 

window of her room. There wat no moon, 

only dsrkneaa in the sky, and a few Btara 

shining between g&theiing clouds. ■

EIyk went and threw herself on the 

ground beside her, and for once did not 

notice anything in her sister's face. ■

•■ Amine, darling, kits me, wish ne joy. 

It haa all come npon me to-day; before 

I waa always hesitating. I did not know 

if I csfed enongh, or if I conid believe 

enough in him ; bnt it is so different now. 
Yon should have seen him this afternoon ; 

never one thonght of himselt Amice, I 

saw then what a silly thing I had been to 

hare had any doubt about lura. Amice, 

Amies, this is life, this is happiness, if only 

I conld hope yon would some day have the ■

Amice took both her rister's hands and 

gazed into her face ; the large, bine eyes 

had s strange, far-away ezpreesion ttiat 

suddenly startled even I^va, who was used 

to Amice'a curious ways. ■

" Amice, what is it 1 Why are yon so ■

Ewe, so sad to-night, when I am, oh I so ppy, Uiat I can't find words for it 1 I 

suppose papa will go snd help faim t I 

wish I might I can't bear the idea that ■

tbtif will hurt him. I never knew what 

love meant before. When it comes, dear 

Amice, there is no mistaking tt But even 

sow I feel so miserable at the idea; he 

might have been killed, and then I should 

never have realised my loss. Isn't It 
foolish of me 1 " ■

Do yon love him very mndil" sud 

Amice, at last. "I knew that would 

come. If he were quite worthy of yon, 

then I should be happier." ■

" Qoite worthy of me. Now, you dear, 

gloomy child, don't utter snch stupid 

fandss. But you did not see him as I 

did. If he had not been ordered off, he 

would have stayed to help the last poor 

nnfortsnate sufferer. Oh, I wonder how 

he ever got out t How horridly unfeeling 

one is when one is happy oneself. Fancy, 

Amice, Walter Akister was there ; that 

was the only thing I did not lika I really 

think he most have the evil eye ; he looked 

BO angry when he saw me coming towards 

Hoel. I am glad Hoel is my first, my 

only love. I have never cared a bit about 

any one else, have II I wonder if we 

■ball quarrel t If we do, I know I shall 

^ve in; and yet' that's quite unlike me. 

Amice, I never knew before that love does 

change one entirely ; h makes one's whole 

character different How strange !" ■

"Is papa gladt" asked Amice, laying 
her head on her sister's shoulder, " Dear 

Elva, I made him angry this afternoon — 

really angry. See ! " ■

Amice drew up her sleeve a little, and 
■bowed a little red mark. Elva looked at 

it, and felt stran^ly afraid Uiat her sister 
really was not quite like other people. ■

"Amice, what are yon eaybigl What 

nonsense. Papa never in all hu life was 

rough to any one, and least of all to one 
of us I" ■



AIX THE TEAB EOTJHD. ■

Amice lustily ptiUod down her tleare 

Kgiio, and wu dlent ; ind Elvft thought 

it wiM? to take no more sotioa of tba ■

" I with — I mn alrmuly Hoel'i wife,' 

■ha said, " became then I ooold do all lui 

writing for him. Now, I do hope be will 

■tay here ttU he ia well I moat ixtu. 
What colonr doe* he eare mo*t aboatl 

I am aure I don't know. There'i a 

carriage driven np. Oh dear I it's 

Sqnira and bit wife ; it ii merely oorioa^ 

ttiat haa brought then. Symee, onlck I 

lifit me put on my relvet gown. I moat 

go and receive them. Mamma is npstaiia ; 

and yon look like a ghoet, Amio&" ■

In a very fbw minatei Elra hastened 

leceiTe the Eagle Benniaoni, who, having 

heard of the aocodent, and garbled acconnta 

aboat Ifr. Fenner, same at onoe to see if 

tiiey oonld help. Urs. Eagle Bennison 

alternately smiled and looked pathetieaUy 

gtave. ■

" My sweet child. Yet, we have heard . 
so wkL Poor Mr. Fenner I and I 

landed " ■

Elva was not going to live through a 

string of innnendoea. She boldly apoke oat 

after the Squire had added : ■

"Does Dr. Fink think tb«re Is any 

hope t " ■

"Oh desr, whatever have yon heard! 

Not the tmth, certainly. Mr. Fenner was 

eoming to atay here for the Sunday " ■

" As he had done several times already, 

BmQed Mra. Eagle Bennison. ■

" Tes, and be waa in the trun that met 

with the aocident, bnt he was not bnrt at 

alL- Only when he was doing w<»ii~ 

towwda reacning the poor pe(^ wbo 

were nuuy of them jammed in, some debris 

lell on bim, and his arm was broken ; bat 

it is nothlsg serioai, only, of coors^ very ■

"Beally, is that ao; ba^ perhaps, ha 

won't mind mach being an invalid in 

thia charming society," said Mrs. Eagle ■

I hope he won't, eonaldering we are 

iged to each other," said Elva, qniokly, 

very deddedly. 

" Hy dear child 1 How very Interesting I ■

Well, really John, do yon hear I ■

Do wiah your favoorite joy. Now, darling, 

I moat Usa you. Such a talented young 

man I I feel ft ia all my doing. Yon met 

him first the evening of the dinner-party at 
oar faonse." ■

"And yonr fother, what does ha 

think 1 " asked the Squire, kindly. ■

"Pt|« is not likely to object to my 

choice ; and, besides, everybody likes and 
admires Mr. Fenner, I tMn k I am " ■

No, Elva woold say no mon; Mn, 

Esgle BeanisoD was aaco a goasipL ■

"Well, really, now, won't George be 
Interested I He made me believe that a 

eartain Walter Akister waa to be the 

lucky man. Even the accident quite 

palea in intereat when compared with rach 

a romantic ending to it. I wiah I had 

kaowQ aooner. We bad » meeting of the 

T.A.P.B., and our eommittee woud bare 
been so much interested. Dear Hiii 

Heaton was only to-day speaking to me 

against mabimony. Sbe says ela^y 

Mgbta't to many ; but, of eouae, critics— 

tiat is quite anoUier thing. Don't begin 

to wnte atotiea, thongb, Etn dear; for 

yoor fansband wiQ be bound to pr^ae yoa 

agahiat bit wHl." ■

Elva blnahed, snd thought Mrs. Eagle 

Bemtieon more odiona than ever befbre; 

bat hapittly, at this moment, Mr. Eestell 
himself entered the room. He looked as 

pale snd ag^ted at if he hlmsell hjad 
witaeaaed the accident, ■

" Bo your gueat is not killed," aaid the 

Sqoira " Beally, bow stories get ezagge- 
r^ed 1 Guthrie declared there was not » 

word tme, and wonld not tronble himself 

to aooompaoy oa, so he haa miaaed qaita a 

atartling piece of news I " ■

" Yes, my desr Mr. Kettell, let me wish 

you eveiy hap^eaa loi this dear child. 

little B^ pOBi^ not to tell us before I" ■

"Paps, Mra Esgle Beonisoo meaoa Uut 

she is very much aorprised that auob a 

flunoos man is engaged to such a very 

onkncnm person as your daughter I What 

does Dr, Pink say I " ■

Mr. Ksstell recMved the eongratoUtion 

witfi his usual courtly politeness. He even 

looked much gratified as he placed bis 

lund on hia danghter'a ahoulder. ■

" The young ones soon forsake the nest, 

nowadays, Mr. Bennlaon ; but I only wish 

to eonaolt their hapiunesa. I have long 

ago decided it is beat to give in to theii 
fwls and fknciea." ■

*' Well, you are a good father t and so ■

ere is no andety about your patient t " ■

Dr. Pink now entered and answered for 

Mr. EestaU. ■

None at all ; but I have sent him to 

bed. To-morrow, he can do as be Ukes. 

The splints must not be moved; bat at 

his age it will be but a short s^ir." ■

The aeddent was of coarse rehearaed, 
and then Elva asked the doctor : ■



KESTELL OP GREYSTON£ ■ [JaaiuiT i, latO.] ■

" Wm that poor mui hazt irhea he vm 
at lMt«xtrieat«d1" ■

"Ko, not ant maefa ; bat hell bft lud 

up tt Orefatone for Kune ttma There is » 

lib broken; bat I hope tbkt b kll. A 

nurrdloBi eac^w I By (he vdy, Mr. 

Kertcll, when wkisd tboat his vherekboati 

the nuD gave the name of Joe Button, ud 

said ha ma on hia wxy to aee you." ■

"Joe Battonl" aald Mz; Keetell, iloirij. ■

" Yae, that wis hit name. H«'a gone to 
■ The Three Feathen.' I told him I would 

ask yon what yoa knew of him." ■

"Ah, yes; thank yon. I'm afraid the 

poor fellow moat be hard np for oath if he 

caone to aee me^ He was onoe employed 

bj me in — in the North. Thank yon ; I 

will go and tee him." ■

" Well, don't let him sponge upon yoo," 

Uaghed Dr. Pink ; " the Company it boond 

to pfty the doeton' bilk of tnsM poor 

people. Now I must go baok. I expect I 

ahaU be up all night ; bat Tm ghul yoor 

patient will oaote yoa no anxiety. A very 

simple ease indeed." ■

Mr. KeateU toUowed the deotor to the 

door, and the Eagle Bennisona aoon took 

their leave, the Sqnire taying that be shoold 

ddre on to Oreyttone, and tee if be ooold 

be of any terriee to any of the anfferen. 

Left to his own derieet, the Sqoire was at 

tender-hearted at a woman; bat he liad 

hia ^HHue to reckon with. ■

" Oood-bye, dear Elva," said this lady ; 

" come aad tdl me all about it to-morrow, 

I do loTs yonng people, yoa know ; and an 

engagement it <[aite Mt axoitement in poor 

oat^>f-the>«ay Bothtoocdc.''^ ■

Everything was disorganised to-day ; for 

when dionw was annmneed, Amice tent 

down word that the vonld stay op wiUi 

her mother, who wanted to hear aboat the 

accident. EIts was restless uid excited, 

and Hr. KesteU rather silent tiU the 

servants left the room. Then father and 

danghter woe oat» more alone. ■

"Dear old dad, I snppose I bare ^ren ■

in now, and I thooght tmce I never shoald. ■

I hope be will be aUe to stay here some ■

ma Papa, say yoa like him very, very ■

How different tbla danghter^was from 

tli0 other, thonght Hr. Kastell, as he 

looked np with r^er a tad smile. ■

*' Wo^ anything or anybody torn yon 

■gainst your old father, Elva 1 " ■

" No," A» aniwered with flnshing eyes, 

« of course not Not even Hoel 1 Bat 

do like him 1 " 

Of eoorsA Don't imagine anytlung to ■

you ■

the contrary, my dear 1 By the way, I 

looked in jntt now, and Fenner was going 

aS to sleeps Jones qaite enjoys an In- 
valid he teUanu." ■

"I have alwaya wanted yoa to have 

» SOD, pma ; and now yoa will really 
have one. ■

"One who wants to lob ma of a 

daughter I" ■

"Not really; we ahall be here often, 

very often; we shall always be mnning 

down. I liats London, yoa know. Oh, 

I am a conntry bird, tod shall never be 

a town spairow ; bat I shall be a help to 

him, for, after aXi, yoa know, p^ia, women 

do aee things rather all roood, or else they 

see one side reiy clearly, and either of 

theae things it atefnl to the loidt c^ 

creation, who take aoeh a time to torn 
roand on their own axis 1 " ■

" Yoa iotpndent girl 1 Yoa matt go to 

bed early, ud rest after aaeh s day. I 

think I shall order the oaniage and go to 

Oreyttone. The Squire thamet me Into 
actioa" ■

" Yoa, p^>a I At this time of night ; 

why, it it psat eight o'dook." ■

" Yet ; bat this Joe Battoa may be 

pennileti. He oaad to work for me, and 

I penuonad him; but I fear he drinks 

all the money b^ore he gett itk Poor 
wretch I " ■

"The feUow]oaght not to have been 

coming down to beg tA yoo, pq)a, when 

yoa aie to kind. Yoa tpoil everybody." ■

" So that yon are h^py, darling, mmiing ■

"Papa, yoa are alwayt good to me. 

Sometimes I wonder how I can leave yon. 

It teema at If I ooaldn't realise that part." ■

There was a sob in Elva's voiee. ■

"No, no, not more good than yoa 

deserve. Yoa, at leasts lure never given 

me anxiety." ■

Tiie eraphasii on " yon" made Elva tad- 

denly recall Amice's words. One glanee 
at her father's face made hw feel tore he 

could not be harth. Bat she would make 

herself certain of the fact^ ■

"Papa, what It the matter with dear 

old Amice jutt now I Site has inch queer 

fandes. Actoally, she aaya yoa are angry 

with her, and believes yon made a mark 
on her arm I " ■

Etva laughed to hide a feeling of thame 

the had at even mentioning aaoh a thug. ■

" No, it moat be fancy. Don't believe 

anythii^ she tells you, I have myself 

noticed how curioouy fanciful the is; It 

rather distreaiei me ; io faot^ if it conld be ■
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managed, Amice ought to go tinf tot 

change of ait." ■

Elva was lelievsd, and ^t alao perplexed 
and distieaaed for her aister'a sake. Bhe 

had aeeu the mark. Then who bad made it t ■

" Hut iroitld be no nae ; she Toald 
nerer leave home vithont me." ■

"Then conld ;on not, both of jroo, go 

away a little, and take Symee with yon t " ■

"Ob, papa! not now of oomse — oh no. 

Don't take any notice of Amioe ; ahe ii ao 

horribly ahy eometimea, even of yon." ■

"Very well; I only an^eited it; I 

don't know why. Of ooniae yon conld 

Dot leave home jnst now, and the winter 

ia coming on. We most try in the aprlng, 

before yonr wedding, to go to Paris. Bnt 

what will Fenner eay 1 He may want yon 

at Clirittmaa, perhaps. A litUe Chriatmaa 

gift. Well, well, we shall aee No, every- 

uiing mtut go on as nsoal" ■

Elra had lost harBelf in a dream of hap- 

piness, and did not notice her fathers 

oiunging mood. Nothing was really as 

nsnal to-day. ■

When ^e rose to go, her father kissed 

her and bade her good night. ■

" Oo to bed, ^{Id. I shall go npsturs 

and see yonr mother, and then diire to 

Greyatoce. Dont tell her or any one ; the 

is so eftrily made nerrons. I shall be late, 

I dare say." ■

Elra put her arms round bis neck. She 

was nearly as tall as he wu, and she conld 

lay her dieek near to his. ■

" Papa, thank yon a hundred times for 

all yonr goodness about HoeL Yon did 

exactly wut was right ; yon gave me time 

to be sore; and now I am snre. I do 

believe it was all yonr doing. Say, Qoi 

bless yon," ■

Ur. Eeatell kissed the soft cheek in 

sflenoe, and so tender and long was the 

kiss that Elva forgot the omission of the 

words, for, at that moment Amlee opened 
the door and said that Mte. Kestell wuited 

to see Elva, She did not enter the room, 

and Elva, remembering her cnrions ideas, 

went haBtUy away with her. After this, 

Mr. Kestell rang the bell and ordered the 

caniage to come ronnd. ■

" Mr. Fenner sent yoa a message, Elva. 

He begged yon wonld go to bed early and 

rest, and said yon were not to worry 

abont him, as he felt quite oomfortable," 
said Amice, ■

" I won't worry ; iriiy ahonld It I am 

so happy. Now I will go and tell mother' 

a vary little outline of the whole after- 

soon, and then go to bed." ■

wanted. I shul tell Jones I ahaU be in 

the monuBg-room. He will ait up with 
Mr. Fenner," ■

" Yon must call ^m Hoel, now," said 

Elva, laughing; and then the happy gbl 

went to see her mottter, and afterwards to 
bed. ■

Oreystone waa still in a state of excite- 

ment over the railway accident ; bat aa the 

night waa dark, it was chiefly in the public- 

houses that the oommon peo^e dieeossed 

it At "The Three FeaOen," eqtedally, 

the topic was interest^, as, npetaira, lay 
one of the safierers. mien Mr. Reateil's 

eanlage stopped at the door, the innkeeper 

fslt decidedly elated, and came forward 

with alacrity to speak to the gentleman. 

Evmy one knew Kestell of Ortmtone's 

csiriage ; bad it not bemi a daily sight 

these many yean past t lb. Kestell him- 
self looked ratbo- more amiling and kind 

than usual when he enquired after the 
aoSerer. ■

" I hear a certain Joseph Button is laid 

up here. Poor man, I know something of 

him, and would like to see him it this is 

poesibleL Dr. Pink told me hs ooold be 

toand hve." ■

"Yes, sir; will you walk sp, sir! A 

most nnfortnnate acddeuL They say there 

are ten in Gteyatone to-night unable to 

move ; bnt ibn rest have gone on to their 

friends. The man you speak of is rather 

easier now, tiiank you, ur." ■

II I am very ghd to bear that. Yes, I 

will see him. Did he have any lavage t " ■

"Just a bag, sir, which has only been 

brought here half an hour aga Oome up 

the private stairs, sir. Betty, show Mr, 

Kestell up to the room where the injured 
man is." ■

The landlord touched Ms forelock and 

returned to the bar, leaving Mr. Kestell to 

Batty, his wife. Mr. KestnU walked slowly 

up the Bteep stairs, for "The Three 

Feathers" was an old house. Betty 

Stevens, with many curtsies and much 

whispered advice, opened the door, and 
nshered Mr. KeeteU into the sick man's 

room. ■

"Mr. Button, here's a kind gentleman 

come to see you. The doctor said he wasn't 

to speak mach, sir ; but a few words ohecrs 

a body np wondeifol, I think, sir." ■

Mr. Kestell took no heed at the doctor's 

orders, or, at all events, he did not 

apolog^ forther than by aaying : ■

" I merely wish to say a few wwds to ■
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the invalid. I shall sot detain I ■

nefto, I do Dot wiah to tire him." ■

"It's Mr ReiteD," utid Joe Button, 

not being able to do more than tarn his 

Iiead rotmd. " Well, sir, that is Idnd of 

yon ; bnt, b^y^ing yoor pardon, tir, it'a ■

" Mr. Batton, don't •wear, pleaie. I'm 

trdlj Borry to im 70a in thu difScoltj. 

Why did yon leave London 1 " ■

" Well, sir, being hard np, I thought ■

ITon Bee, I lately talked to a yooi^ fellow, 

yon know, o^ed Vicary, and be laid aa 

how yon were vary kud. In fact, I've 

eome to live in the oonntry." ■

" Is that all 1 " ■

" Well, yee, sir. I thought the neater I 

ooold be to yoa the better. When a poor 

devil has been a gentleman, ai yon might 

My, why, it'a ratbw hard (or him to &id 
himi^f near cleared oak" ■

Mr. Keitell took a aoveieign from hia 

pookeL ■

"The Company will pay all yonr ex- 

I fancy ; bat take Hue for the ■

Joe reached oat hie right hand and 
took it. It wai one of hia left riba that 

was broken. ■

" Don't let yonrulf be robbed," aaid Mr. 

KeatelL Thai, correcting himwlf, he 

added: " I only mean— of eoane — intheae ■

" Dtm't yoa fear, ur ; Pm aharp enoash. 

Beudea, my property won't tempt people. 

I was bringing down my old papers to ahow 

yoo, air, and see if yoa ooold not do s<Ha«- 

thing for me. When a man's been in 

better pontioni, it's bard to come down 

to being as I am." ■

" Through your own fault, Botton, 

oitirely your own fault, I foond yoo 

living in a oottage^ pSiying nnt to— — ' I 

forget now all the tranaactions ; but your 

father aold the land, and Uien yoa felt' 

hnrt ^terwarda that you did not know it ■

" It was my father's obstinacy, sir. I ■

WIS too young to make him Ustm to »& 

I aaid often that I fancied it might be 

valuaUes hnt he waa never for doing any-' 

thing bat drink; and ao, being rather< 

ibMTt of fonda, he sold it to a gentle- ■

"Land ehanges hinds vary quickly at' 

times, Yoa never saw the gentleman who 

was said to have booght it, did yoa, 
Battonl I don't think I have ertr 

aiksd yon before; if I have, I have 

fg^ottut yonr anawar," ■

The landlady's footatepo were beard at 

this moment, and she CDUghed a little to. 

make her near presence known. Joe 

Button glanced towarda the door. He 

wanted to a«k Mr. Kestell somechiog more 

than abont long-post trausaations. ■

" Yea, lir, I reraember his coming once, 

I think. He was a fine-looking gentlemaa ; 

quite young and handsome. The other 

day I waa reminded of htm by ae«ng some 

one like bim. Is he alive, air } " ■

I told you before he was dead ; 

but when I came into the property I did 

all I conid for you, Batton, feelmg sorry 

for your small means ; tot, had yon been 

able to keep your land, yon would have 

been well off. Bat then, again, yoa would 

never have had oapital enough to work it. 

Ah 1 here is your good nurse ; I most 

go." ■

"Wait a minute, ur; you say tht 

Company will pay np, don't yon t " ■

Mr. Kestell smiled at the landhtdy. ■

" Don't distress yonrself about that ; and 

in ttie mea&Um^ Mrs. Stevras, yoa can 

apply to me for anything ttiat is necesaaiy. 

Mud yoo, I don't mean to pay for yonr 

qwcial loxnty, Batton. It would be bad 

for yon — very bad. It mig^t lead to fever, 

and I know not what other complications. 

No whiskey, Button, eh ) However, 

everything in reason I will advance and 

tmst to the Company to repay me," ■

" Well, air, I'm sure that ia speaking 

handsome; and you may tnst me, sir. 

We eare for oar good UMne more than for 

anything else. I often aaya to my hna- 

buid, I'd ratha atarve than aerve oat 

drink to a man as is already fuddled, air. 

Ko, there's no one as can say oar house 

isn't respectable; cheerfol company, and 

jnst enough liquor to help a poor man's 

bread-and-^eese to go down easy, air. 

That's our prindples." ■

" Very good, very good prindples," ulA 

Mr. Kestell. "By the way. Button, you 

sud yon had some papers yon were bibig- 

iag for my inspection. Perhapa I had 
better take them now." ■

Joe Button did not amivove of this ; but 

the gold sovereign was firmly glued to his 

palm. It ia difficult to refase anything to 

the dtmor of gold. ■

" Well, air, if youll keep them safe fop 

me, when I fnt ap from this bed, why, 

m come roana and claim them sgain, A 

man likes to have his papera to show, even 

if th^'re not worth mnuL" ■

•' Of oonrsa, Button. Well, I tbhik yoa 
can troat me; You can lutve them all bask ■
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w soon u ;oa IUm I will we what ou 

be dona for yon. Oood nighb I hap« jon 

will KWD be all right; and don't forget 
modantion." ■

Mr. Keatell lift«d the blick bag, wd ■

ought it to the beddda. ■

shall I Bnd them, Button t ■

Hie bag WM not looked ; the papen lay 

at the bottom — a good-nzed parcel u 

;«llow panhment, and aged letten, lied 

with red Upe. ■

"I know their nttmber, ur," said Bntton, 

anapidons, thonoh he knew Ida papen were 

pemetlr worlUeH, "m call ronnd for 
tham whan I'm welL" ■

Then the poor fellow, tired with the 

eonToaaUou ud all he had gone throiigh, 

tamed his head roimd, and took no more 
notioe ot hii visitor. ■

Mr. Keatall apoke a few words to the 

hutdlady, a few non to ttia landlord, and 

than entered his eaniaga, still holding the 

old papers, and hdd tlw ooachmaD to drive 
bona. ■

" Ha onoe saw Mm," he s^ to Mma^V , 

" Walt, there is no harm in that, Button 

was a lad, h)m>«U ; and these papen are 

wwtbleas, utterly worthless; bat I can 
feel for him. If his father had not sold 

that property, they might hare been fn 

a vary di^rent position. That is the wi^ 
fate treaU people. If he had lived, it 

woold have been the same ; most likely ha 
would never have known. Bnt it is 

■taDge that Batton should torn ap jnst 

BOW— very strange. " ■

TOBEEUORY. ■

In no part of the plsygrotmds of Europe 

is the traveller mora olosely bound to fol- 

low the oooiie of the desigiiated highways 
tbaa in the Highlands of BcotUndT The 

orderiy Caledoniao nund has devised and 

knit together a system of r^wayt, stsge- 

eoaehes, and stmmboats; so that one 

is taken t^ at a given hoar in the early 

morning, shot throngh the roads, and 

lakea, and passes, which come within 

-the day's work, and doly retnmed to the 

hotel in time for table d'hote, served at 

separate tables by Gennan waiters. But 

here and there an t^poitnnity is given iot 

the exercise of free will on the part of those 

who have had the forethooght to abjure 

eircnlar tickets ; and, if these opportnnities 

be seized, the memory of the month's out- 

ing will, in all probability, be ridber and 

pleasanter, thongh, periiaps, one or two of 

the stock sights may be missed. ■

One of these ehaneaa of escape from 

guide-book thraldom will be at hand whan 

the tourist, shipped on board tiie steamer 

to do the regnlar round to Stafia and lona, 

or the voyage to Skye, finds himself, after 

threading ue Bound between the almost 

treeless HK»es of Mull and Morven, in a 

IHtie senu-droolar bay, wliich looks as if it 

might be a bit of Devonshire transported 
northwards. Here and there the dliffs rise 

atouptly from the sea, and, by their reflec- 

tion, give a dark-purple fringe to the eheet 

of water which, almost land-lodced aa it 

is, b generally as calm «»• uillpond ; but 

tot the most part moss-grown fragntent*, 

fallen from above, make a eiM|gy slope, 

which gives good rooting Kroundfn toaea, 

eo that the wood begins slmost where the 
water ends. ■

In the nwth-west oomar of the bay, at 

the foot of the h^h ground, runs a row of 

whito houses, redeemed from monotony 

t^ the more striking lines of a churoh 

and a distillery; and, dotted aboot the 

heights, are a dozen or ao of villaa. 

Th«e is the nsnal bomtnng and grind- 

ing of the ateamer against the pier ; the 

usual exchange of passengers and mer^ 

ehandise takes place. Some one says it is 

Tobermory j atM then the mere tourist is 

sped away to Portree, ot Qalrloeh, or Loeh 

Haree, or some plaoa which has iiad the 

good fortune to attract, in a greater clwre% 

the attention of tite giUd»-book compiler. ■

If it be, hideed, tlie truth tiiat a land 

without a history is htppj, then Mall ought 

to be a voritaUe isle of the bkst, for none 

of the bstties or stales, or royal murders, 

or oonspirades, of which the Scottish 

annals are so prolific, took place within 

its bordws. Mull men may hare been out 

fn the '16, or the '46 ; but it they were, 

they soon went in sg^, and left no tzaee 

of their excursion. One fact, and one 

only, the guide-book historian finds to 

quote apropos tA Tobermory. During the 

diaastrons retreat of the Spanish Ainwda 

round the north of Britain, one of the 

great ahtps was dri^m ashore near the 

town, and, doubtless there were rare 

dofai^ when the worUiy burgesses re- 
tamed witii tbeir saeka fall ot unenuidered 

trifles from the ill-sUrted "Fltmda." Some 

horses got ashore from the wreck, and tra- 

dition says that this new strsui greatly 

improved the eztsting breed, and made the 

MuU oattie fomoos throa^ the West. 

There Is stfll a large horsefair in Angnst, 

whne, perhaps, one ndght etiU aeqoira ao 

animal ejsung from CastiUaa siresL Two ■
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}aam goni from the meek of the 
" Florida " mn ■ftarwudt reeoTered fnm 

the sflk, and tiieu an now preaeired at 

Donolly Outle, near Oban. ■

Hie litnary trareUer, too, will seek in 

vain in Moll tor any spot apropos of Thioh 

be ean bring out hu earefoily-itored Unu 

of Borni or Sootb There u no "brig" 
iritere "the fonmoct horseman rode 

alone ; " no " add haonted Urk ; " no ford 

vhere "thoa tnut keep thee with thy 

■word ; " no banks and brace, bonny or 

otfaenHse; bnt for those who only find 

modified pleasote io rattliDg eharii-bancs 

and erowdsd steamers; who want to be 

let alone to get tbrongh their holiday with- 

oat Mght-ieeiog, Tobermory ia a place 

wnth Imowmg o£ To begin with, h ia a 

sort of priTilege to lire in a plaee where 

tiio Atlantio Ocean is only jost roond the 

corner, as it ia at Tobermory. The lovely 

little harbour, with Calve Island — iU 

natural breakwater — to Intereept even the 
modeet waves of the Sonnd of Mnll ont- 

aide^ may be smooth as a nurror; the 

Soond Itself ia a well-behaved strait ; but 

roond the point, if one takes the trouble 

to climb to tbe height above Aidm(»e, the 

roQere may be seen breaking into spray 

against the rocks of Ardnamorahan, which 

geographers tell na is the weetenunost part 

of Oi» mainland of Britain. And on a fine, 

dear ds^ there is something better to be 
seen than breakers. Tbe ocean will be 

calm and blae as tiitqa<ase ; to tbe soatb 

the long, low island of Tiree loses Itself 

behind the next [womontoiy. On the 

other ride, beyond ArdBamondiaa, rise tbe 

fine monntains ol Bom ; and. If it be very 

dear indeed, the inland Skye Ooolins may 

be seen ; and Ben Nevis also, fn away 

beyond the head of Loch Soinart, whidi' 

rana eastward from the opponte side of 
the Soond. ■

TboM walk, over the heather and braeken, 

with the endless ridges iA rock and moo- 

on one side, and the Soond gUttenng in 
tiie eon some three hondred feet below on 

Ibt other, is an experience to be treasured ; 

and it is one which may be taken without 

dread of a meeting with the tracnlent' 

^llie, who is In many ottier distolets the 

terror of the pedestrian. Tbe reason for 

this immonity is to be foond in the fact 

that gronse-shoodng <m the eoast is practi- 

cally worthleBii Occasionally, however, 

ttwre are indieatimis that the trespssser is 

disapproved of. Thon^ the toorist 1^' 

and<will probably remain, a ocnnparativdy 

nic object in HoU, the landed proprietor ■

has not neglected to ehow his bnmoor by 

setting op those piokilHtory notaoee and 
barbed-wire fences irtiidi have made him 

so popular in other psria of Scotland ; but 

this remark ^^tlies chiefly to tbe im- 

mediate neighbootbood of Tobermory. 

Once let the man with the knapsack get a 

few miles inland, and he will find as 
mnch free rook and heather as be cm 

wish fw. The two chief hotels in the 

town have very fidr tront- fishing lot 

their gnests inXoeb Misbnieb and LoA 

Fiisa,andfbr tboae who care fbriea-fishini^ 

and dread not the free and lively motim 

of a small boat, there are, according to iba 

testimony of men seeiningly veradoo^ 

banks of whiting and diver haddiea 

anxiondy waiting to be hooked at tbe 
month of the Sonnd. ■

Bnt the people who will find in 

Tobermory an ideal resting-plaee, an 
those who are in search of firaui air and 

ff eedom from all neeesdty of gung some- 

where to see something. Of eooise one 

most go fn a walk; and there are two 

walks near at hand which are dmply 

perfect Ndther <rf them is more pre- 

dpitoos than a ewitchback, and both an 

delidonaly shaded uid overhang the sea, 

which breaks apon the rocks some bondzed 
feet bdow. ■

What more can a lasy holiday-mabr 

want 1 Now and ttien he may stretch his 

legs and toy bis wind by dimlnng tiie 

moor to get a dght of the Atlantic ; bnt 

the odds are that he will patronise (me of 

the above-named walks on Moudqrs, Wed- 

nesdays, and Fridays, and tbe othn on the 

alternate days. ■

In taking life eadly the holiday-maker 

will find himself powerfolly aided and 

abetted by the resident population of 

Tobermory. It wonld be tuud to find, 

out of Italy, a boainess commonity which 

goes aboot getting a living in more leianrely 

fashion. Nearly every other one of the 

crescent of booses, whidi is bnilt akmg the 

qnay, is oconded t^ a " general merchant" 

a person who in Scotch nual economy 

disdia^^ the fonetlona of the EogUu 

village shopkeeper. The limite of his 

traffic are ext«idve as his style pnelum^ 

and indode almost every domestic ra :inidte, 

from paniffin4amps to onripe plums and 

gooseberriee; hoi, for all this, he finds 

plen^ of time for leisore and onbending. 

Every steamer that tooehea at the ple^— 

and there are on an average five or six in 

theeonrse of ^ day — is sped and wdoomed 

by tbe entire trafficking p<^rabdion of the ■
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tovD. They all do it, so there ii no nnfur 

stealing of marches the one on the other. ■

With an example sncb as the above, set 

hj the people who are in the full stress 

and hnrry of getting a living, there is no 

wonder that the jaded man of books or 

business, for the nonce an idler, should 

become very idle indeed. He will care- 

fnlljr time his daily walk so as never to 

miss being on the pier to welcome each 

arriving steamboat As the Staffa or the 

Skya boat comes up, he can wonder, if it 

be outward bound, whether there is a Ug 

sea on ontside, and oheerfnlly spacolate as 

to how many of the fortiuiate sight-ieen 

will be writhing in e^ony before the next 

hour shall have straok. Then, in the 

eoaraa of die day, a dozen yachts may pat 

in, and he can inspect the bni^^s of these 

through an opera-glass to see if he can 

determine the club to which they belong, 

and wonder whether either of thsm may 

belong to a man who once took him sailing 
in a three-ton cntter at Erith. ■

In short, all the "wonders of the sea- 

shore " may be enjoyed at Tobermory, just 

as thoroughly as at Bamsgate or Bognor, 

witii this additional advantage, that the 

woadexei's operatioin will never be inter- 

mixed bjr niffier minstrels, or Salvationists, 

ot Itinerant ^lotographeia, or sngj;eationa 

as to the eminent fitnea of the day for a 

aaU. The boats available are few, and to 

neonre the use of one of them, a certain 

amount of negotiation is neoessary. If 

Dugald, at one end of the quay, be inter- 

rt^^ated as to whether a particular one may 

be free or not, he will yell out something 

in Gaelic to Donald at the other, and at 

the end of a colloquy th«y will go off 

togeOiei and fetch a "general merSumt" 

out of his emporium, and with the anival 

of this gentleman, the real owner of the 

boat, diiwct bnsiness may begin, and the 

boat eventoally be secured at the rate of 

something like nzpence per hour. ■

With regard to the music, the thmm of 

the harp and Uie wheeze of the concertina, 

disooniaing, from the deck of an ezcuraion 

eteamer at the piw, the latest popular airs, 

will be the worst infliction of toe vagrant 

mniician that the w<Hiderer is likely to feel, 

and it only lasts five minutes, at the most ■

Then, again, Mull is a long way from 

Londtm, even by the shortest tonta, and 
there is therefore less chance that he will 

be followed up by any of the people he 

ooidlally dislikes, dmply beoanse he sees 

them every day of his life— ot for some 

mor* intelUgib^ reas<ui. ■

ON THE EMBANKMENT. ■

When people stsrt at night from 

Charing Cross Station for Paris or the 

Continent in general, they are mostly too 

much occnpfedwith theirloose baggage, rags, 

and newspapers to notice a scene, irtiich, fw 

brillianae,splendour,and afuiy-like glamour, 

is not to be matched, no, not in any of the 

fur and famoos cities to which they may 

be travelling. If the night aboold be dark, 

say in early spring, when Parliament is 

dtting and London's gay season has jost 

commenced, while a foil Ude brims in the 

river ibrom bank to bank, then, as the bun 

passes from the steam, and fume, and 

twinkling lights of the atatiop, and begins 
to nimble over the big railiny bridge, the 

brilliant ihow opens out with startling 

effect. It is a feast of lanterns, yon woald 

say, watching the myriad l^ts that 

sparkle in every direction, Is a thousand 

reflectionB from the river; in brilliant 

linea on the Embankment and bribes; 
gleaming from the Towers of West- 

minster ; moving lights, too, flitUng to 

and fro continniuy in a mazy, bewilder- 

ing dance. In another moment the 

billliant scene is shut out, and we aie 

rambling over dark honse-tops, and peering 

ovtt into dismal, slummy courts; and 

when we cross the river lower down, 

towards Cannon Street, its aspect is alto- 

gether different. There are lights still, 

but of a quiet, sober kind ; we hear the 

roar of tnkffic over London Bridge, and 

solemn gleams strike upwards tnm. the 
dark waters beneath. ■

It is not necessary to be starting for 
Paris w Rome in wder to see all thia 

From Uie fbot-bridge, that runa alongside 

the Charing Cross Railway Bridge, theie 

is a auMciently good view of ^ river, 

althongh qioilt by the plagay girders that 
intervene between Westmjiuter and the 

spectator. And the foot-bridge suggests 

reminiscences to middle -aged people. 

It is a lef^hcy fzom old Hungmord. That 

was a nice bridge, if you please, for a 

qniet promoiade. There was a halfpenny 
t<dl tliat kept tiw {dace select, as far as 

nnmbwa went ; . and though, like the 

present foot-bridge, It fonned » con- 

venient short cut to places on the other 

side of the water, yet it led to sach a 

carious slummy labyrinth, that only the very 

knowing ones could find their way through 

it And, to reach Hnngerfind Bridge, yoa 

passed throogh Hunge^wd Market, ■
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A]bm, poOT Hmgarford 1 Alb^ather wiped 

out ftnd demollined by nUw»T tatmiaaa 
■nd Emiwnkmflnb Not even toe name of 

yon is left u » mamniiL It ii tU 

ObariDg CroH now- ; and a moral might ba 

dnim from &t» dreanutance^ waie not 

■onla a little oat of iaihion. 'Charing 

OroM, wUch leocwda the vittaea of a good 

<^Men, eztonda and Uoaaonu everTwheoe, 

down here hy the river, ap theve in a new 

aTsnne towwrda Oxfnd Street, wbila Hnn- 

goferd, a name anodated with violence, 

erime, and waate, haa periabed aU(^i;ether. ■

For the HnngeifoMB, who gave theit 

name to the matket here, were eertainly a 

very bad lot, and their fata ia ao oorioiuly 

intertwined with that ot Hnngeiford l^ 

CHuring OroaL that it may be worth while 

to know a liule about tfum. Tbvy were 

an anolent fi^iting hmfly to begin with, 

originally of Uiat pleaaant, fialnr town of 

Hiuigerford,.whiidi standa by a ford on the 

Biver Kennet And they fought with 

nedit and diatinction in the fruoh war^^ 

winning great ranaoms from noUe prinmera 

taken at Crfoy or at Poitiaa, and building 

a fine caatle at Farley Hnngerfocd, in Wilt- 

ihiie, with the ipoiL They fought valiantly 
alao for the Honie of Lanoaatei in the 

Waia of the Boaei ; and Lord Hnngerfoid 

waa one of the fint to join the Earl of 

Blohmond, and helped to win the Battle of 

Boaworth Field. So that, with the victory 

of tluir eanae, and the favom of theu 

Prince, it might have been expeeted that 

they vonld have risen to the highest dii- 

tbction. And with their grand conntxy 

chiteao, and their manaion by the Thames, 

the Hnngerfoida mfQad it with Uie best, 

till bte set a tra^e iomA upon them. ■

Cloae by the oaitle of the HoDgetfcnda 

lived, in the eariy yean of the reign of 

Henry the Eightii, a WMthy man, one 

John Ootell, something in the way of a 

nsivenw, probably, and atewaid or man <4 

bnrineas to Sir Edward Htmgeiford ; the 

latter • man ttt middle age^ and a widower, 

with a grown-iq> aon. Ootell's wife, Mistress 

Agnes, was yonng and fair, anscrapnloos 

enongh with her charms to captivate and 

enslave the elderly En^^ and yet 

sai&oiently cold and oalcnlating to pteeerve 

her own repntation. Bat to be Lady 

Hangetford, and the mistreaa of oaatles 

sod manon, and all the zicli jerwels, and 

^ata^ and fomitore that adorned them, 

was ten^tation too great for rasistanca 

Only the elderly serivener was in the way, 

■ltd Agnes pneently suborned two study 

yeomen to make away with him. It was ■

their iord'a pleasure, they were told, and 

th^ set about the work with as little com- 

ponetion aa thoogh it had been an affair of 

killins a abeep or a call Tbey waykid 

Ootell, Itrangted him with a kerchief, and 

cast his body into the great fireplaoa of 

the kitchen of Farley Castle^ Some 

plaasibla accoont was doubtless given of 

the man's disappearance. " He had goua 

abroad on hu lord's bosiness, and so 
died." ■

Be imioceiit of tha knowle^. deuist chuck. ■

Thus might Dame Agnes have addressed 

her noble lover, who married her, anyhow, 

forthwith. And althongh many most have 

known, and more suspected, that a foul 

deed had been dtme, yet none dared 

venture to speak oat. Uttle more than a 

year elapsed, and tbe Knight was seized 

with a mortal illneet. Lady Hongerford 

retidned her emidra over hhn to the last. 

In his will, made ahutly before hie death, 

be baqoeatbed her everjfthing of irtiich he 

died posseeied, except the bare lands which 

his son inherited. Lady Hungerfbrd, after 

her lord's death, hastened to London, 

proved the will, and entered into poeaes- 

sion of all tha rich fundtore, jewut, and 

belongiags, which she bad lost herself to 

gain. Then tbe bolt fell upon her. The 

black barge from the Tower was in wdting 

at Hongerford Stain, and dainty Dame 

Agnes stepped into it aa the halbert- 

men made a lane for her to pass. ■

Justice, alow and cumbrous to move, 

waa stem and inexorable when once set 

in motion ; and the aeqael ia given in the 
duonicle of old Stow. " Tlie twentieth 

February, 1623, the Lady AUce Hanger- 

ford" — a mistake, her real name was 

Agnea— " a Knight'a wife, for mnidering 
her hnsband waa led from the Tower trf 

London to Holbome, and there put in a 

cait with one of her servants, and so 

carried to Tibome and both hanged." The 

second aeoomplice in tiie murder of Cotell 

waa hanged a few months after. All that 

Dame Agnes bad inherited onder her 
hosfoand's will waa forfeited to the Crown ; 

but it seems probable that her stepaoo 

Walter, who waa " squire for the body " 

to the King, had influence enough to obtain 

the most of tbe goods and chattels. This 

Walter, afterwards Lord Hongerford, waa 

such a desperate scoundrel that we m^t 
sospect some revengeful i^t against his 

atepmotber ; bat that the criminals them* 

selves seem never to have disputed tbe 

justice of their doom. ■

Tha new Lord Hungerfbrd made him- ■
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aelf ft byewoid and npi««^ for 

bonible mj of life. Two of hii wim 
ouie to nntuiMly endi from hk bMbnooi 

toMtmont, tb« iUrd Qred to deDoanoe 

biiD, and to briiw her wnuip befwe the 

Frirr OonocU. TluM or four yean ilw 

bad men that np in one of tbe toweia of 

Fariey Caatlft Oontinaal attempta w«te 

aade to pdaon li«. She mmld have disd 

of ■tairatton, but that tbo poor vome 

the oonntry loond, pitying bar aad lot, 

brooght bat food at nifibt " for tbo lore of 

God." At lut my noble lotd, in somo of 

hia diabolical ezceaaea, got within tfa« 

nwabeB of the law, was olaroed in tlia 

Tower, and was fttteaQy oondemned and 
beheaded. He inffiBiod on tlie i 

aeaffold aa Crontwell, Eari of Eaaez, 

Wolaey's anecettor in King Hany's faroor, 

who, "passing ont of the priaou down the 

hill within the Tower, and meeting then 

by the way the Lord Hongeiford, going 

li^ewiie to hii ezeration ; and percetring 

him to be all heayT and dolefiu, cheeied 
him with comfortaUe woida," ■

HenoefotUt tit* HoDgerforda seem to 

have been dittingniihed rather for weak- 

ness Uum wickedneaa, till the days of the 

last of the line. Sir Edward Hnogenord.who 

bnilt a msgnifioent home on the rite of tlte 

old family dwelling hy the Birer Thames. 

Among the gay and greedy eonrtiera and 

dunea of the Keatoratlon, Sir Edward 

speedily made away with hia paternal 

aerea ; a wild, fooLUn fellow, who is uid 

to luTO once given five hundred goineaa 

for a wig to oorer his poor, ailJy patet 

^e destination of his fine honse by fire 

one night in 1669 was the last straw that 

eoKpletsd his ruin ; and, hoping to mend 

hia fortonei, he obtained permindMi, and 

afterwards a Bt^id charter, to hcJd a 

marhet three days a week on the site of 

bis hotue and gardeni. ■

Yet ill-laek puaned Uia place,, and the 

goodly matket, althoogh well sitoated for 
Its pnrpoiea, did cot take. It soon passed 

away from Sir Edward's oontrol; and, 

diTeated of every larap oi Jiia onoe vast 

possessiottf, the last of the Hnngerfwds 

lived to a good old age aa a poor Knight 
efVnndaor. ■

Sir Cbristophsr Wren and oannia Sir 

Stephen Fox booght the market, end 

thought to make moth of It, bat were dis> 

sppcinted. So that in 173S Seymonr 
wntes of it : " Ukely to have taken well, 

lying so oonvenient for gardeners," who j 
toonght down moat of tbeir jvodaee by 

^-', "bnt being balked at tiratitaraed to| ■

little aeconnt, and that of Ooreal Guden 

hath got the start." And k^ it, too, it 

n^' be added; so that now CoTsnt 

Oaraen la fint, a&d Honmrfianl literally 

and absolntely nowhere^ xet tb«e waa a 

fine mariiethall, which Wren had aome- 

thing to do with building; and the Francli 

Protestant Chnroh, now in JUoomabory, 

waa settled in the npptr floor for more 

than a oaotoiy. And there were eom- 

modlons stalls below, with eeUais, and 

other oonveniences. Tet the whole had 

been rebuilt and remodelled by Fowler, 

the aiohitect of Corent Garden, early in 

tbepretoDt oentory. ■

iWe waa a pretty steady atroam of 

tiaffie, too. in old Hm^eiford Mariut, and 

it assoned something S the ^ of a little 

Biliingagate, with fish ahopa, and a show 

of slmmpo and winkles ; Uioogh no fiiher- 

boata, as far as we know, nnloaded tlrar 

storea at Hongetford Bt^rs, It waa a 

place for DevoDshire batter and dairy jm- 

does ; and the light and toothsono gaofie 

might tliere be bad, hot from the honey- 

eombad iron — and. Indeed, m^ still be 

found, nnder the shadow of the nigh^ 

tsQw^r station. Here, too, the penny ioe 

took its first derelopemenk ■

On Snodays, in ninimsr, wima steam- 

boata were ciammed and fiddle and harp 

were twanging merrily on board, people 

wonld pass op and down Hnngerford 

Uarket in crowds, and street preaohen 

would hold forth in the open ipace, where 

a yellow omnibna or two waa uw^i to be 

found on the point of starting for the 

" Mother Bedo^" ■

Bnt here, about old Hungeifwd, the 

Embankment has talun in a goiidly ■lice of 

tbe foreahore of the mer, whidi, at low 

tides, was a shining, oosaTOiiry mudhank. 
And hne we have the Embankment Gar- 

dens, pleasant enough, with green lawns, 

npon which the London sparrows oongre- 

gate in deluhted floeks ; witit flowerbeds, 

and « pleotunl provision of seats for weary 

wayJarer*. Yet wonld the gardens Im 

better frequented if they were mote sccet- 
dtiit from the Strand, How much of the 

iiTet bed has beea redsimsd may be 

realiaed in a glanee at tbe fine old water 

gate that onca formed the liver approach 

to Bnekmgham Hooae. It stands now 

high and dry, and forlonily cut off frwa 

approach on either nde^ a graceful, florid 

archway, waathwwom, yet comely still, 

and beating tiie arms at the briUiant 

bvontite who built it It has always been 

known aa York Gate; for the site waa tbe ■
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town hooN ti tha Aichbialu^i of Yoik, 

•ftv W<dM7 lort Whitoiull, and b«d b*d 

n«a7 noted tenanti. Tbe gnat Loid Baom 

wii bom hen, and hMwd to die lian ; but 

wBi irinetajatlf eiHapuIed to nRendar bia 

mtereat in it after hit fail, wlian King 

Jamea got htdd of it for Ua fitToniite 

Staenio, who rebuilt Ao pkoe in great 

iplandour. Daring the Comnunwealth, 

Lovd Fairfax, the Black Tom of hi* 

■oldien, had a grant of the hoau, and Ida 

danghtar, who, as a child, had ahared her 

iathar'a deepante ride to Hull, hahed to a 

trooper on bonebaok, reatored tba hoiue, 

b^ ntorriage^ to th» aeoond Dake of 

Buckingham, ■

The Duke, who waa nottdng if not 

whimaioal, aoU Uw Iioiua and ita groonda 

(or tliirtr thonaand Doonda, with the 

•orioiu atiptUaticHi tlutt nia oune and tiUe 

ihoold be kept in menLoiy in the new 

boildinga. T^ we have atill, between 

the Strand and the Embankment, George, 

Viltiani, Dake, Baokinglum atreeta, and 

theis ia even a little " Of " Courts to oom- 

plete the title; And York Place, ont of 

VillierB Street, atill retuni a mamocjr of 

the mora andent tenanta <A the plaoa ■

Tb» new boildinga on the aite, atieets of 

•eUd, raapeotaUe hooaea of red brick, atill 

retain Tvty mach of tlieir original aspect, 

abbongb demolition and reeoaatraction are 

imminenb The river terrace in front maj 

be tfill made out, althoagh atranded and 

left dry by the Embanment Much <^ 

the building enterprise waa carried on by 

ttke York Boildinga Company, in which 

Mr. Samnel Pepya, (d the Diary, was a 

ihazabelder, Samoel bimaelf, when lie 

Ul the Navy Office in Seettiing Iiane, 

tame to live at York Butldingi^ and 

occupied duunbers overlooking the rivet at 

the end of Buckingham Street on the west 

ride, and for a Ume he had tlw Ciar Peter 

ai as oppoaite neighboor in the ume 
atraet. Ilie terrace in front of York 

Boildinga waa planted with treaa, and 

formed * pleaaant promenade for the 

Meidenta. Pieeently npon the terrace 

roae a hnge octagonal tower of wood 

belongiiw to the waterworka, aet on foot . 

by tiie Company. The river water waa ' 

then Uderably pore, and waa panned from 

tba Tbamea to the top of the tower, and 

then diatribatad in }»pea over the diatrielt 

A horae-gin waa oonatantly at work 

poBping up water, and later on horaea 

I vetfl aopeneded by a " fira engine ; " but 
waa eventoally abandoned aa too' ■

In ita bntldlDg and water-rapply enter- 

priaea tba Company waa very aocceaabl; 

bat it came nndw the management of 

pevMMM <rf an eaterpriatDg and •peoolatire 

character, who employed ita fonda in a 

vny onriona faahion. Tha dlaaatrooa 

riaiog of tbe Jaoobitea in 1715 liad lieen 

hanhly aapprened, and many of tbe SootA 
adlterenta of the Stoarta had loat Uvea and 

lank for tha caaae. Yet there was cou- 

■idenble difGonlty in dispoiing of tha 

forfeited eitatea, mid it waa Migrated that 

the York Boildingi Company Bboald bay 

them np and torn them ta aooonub Thna 

tbe Company beoame la^e laadowneta in . 

Scotland, and entered with light bearta 

npcm the poaaeauon criE caitlea, manai o na, 

f<xeati^ lalua, and mooutaina, and became 

nominally the lorda of diatricti wboae in- 

habitant! held atrongly to their ancient 
feodal chief*. All kmda of olums and 

intereata, too, apnrag np abont tbe forfeited 

landa. Benta were nnpaid, or aent over 

the water to iha repreaentaUvaa of tha 

proaoribed chtefa, and tiie Scottiah Cooita 

of Law had few aympathiea with the in- 

trading cockneys, so that every attempt to 

enforce their pnrohaaed righta was hindered 

by endlem diffioaltiea. The Compwiy abo 

book to mining entaprises, and oo tlw 

wild, desolate Mwea erf Ardnamorohaa, at 

Arsyle, where Atlantic galea come howling 

agamat a rock-bound eout, they eatabliahed 

a mining aettlement, or New London, that 

sheltered • lai^ population of miners and 
their families. Then there were forest* to 

be eat down ; and Ibis part of ttu boaineM 

■eema] to have been effected rigorontly. 
Bat it all ended in ruin and disaster. The 

mines were finally abandoned in 1740, and 

the leading spirit of tbe Cumpttny. Colonel 

Siunnel Horaey, died in jail in ihe same 

year. Large anae had been ruaed by tha 

•ale of annoiUea, and tha wreck of ttia 

Company's property was adminiiteied tot 
the benefit of the annoitanta and oUier 

creditors. The baildinga were th«e ; thoaa 

solid, respectable streets, where one shoitt 

eouneoljng street atill bears the name of 

York Boildingt, and is generally considered 

aa in the Adalplii, although it more pro- 

perly belonga to what we may call 

BodUngliambary. The wooden tower and 

watenroiks eziated, too, aloiost to tlie be- 

ginniiig of the present eentary. ■

These quiet streets between the Strand 

and the river an, indeed, wraderfolly 

tranqoil, uid fret from tbe turmoil of tm 

nty. Formerly they were oeenpiad chiefly 

in zewdential chambers; and here and ■
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then mty atfll b« left one or two of the 

oldett inhkbitutt, who have ataok to their 

qniuten at>9i^h the ehtneei of the jetm. 

Bat now the hooHi are wnoet eDgroeaed 

in offieea— eBgineen, architect!, aoUcitora, ■

KbUanthro^ aoi^tiei and otheni, with ere and there, perbape, a quiet cinb. At 

night the glare of light from ttie Stoand 

■howf over the honeo-topa, as if lome great 

fire were in progresa; and die noiie of 

the people eondng from the tbeatree, the 

ihonta of link-boya, and the clatter of the 

cabs echo along tho dient itreate, wbioh 

itand apart, atra take ito share in all this 

midnight rav<riiy. ■

Of the iame qniet character, too, ia the 

Adelidd, althon(^ there is more moTement 

witiiio ita predncta. For here we haTo 

hotele and cinbs, and even boaiding-hotueB, 
and some of the old inhabitants of the 

Adelphi still retain their ehambere tiiere. 

Few lesTC the Adelphi volontatilf ; bnt, 

as the reudenta cannot live for ever, there 

comes a time when the chambers become 

vacant, and tlien they are eagetly secnred 

for bnuneas ptupoMs. Bat any time 

witiiln the present eentnry, the Adel[M 

' woold have formed an eqnuly good hnnt- 

log ground with the Inu of Conrt, or 

outer qniet roridential nooks, for a etadent 

of ohuaeter. Wealthy virtuosi, retired 

** Captains, or ColoneU, or Knights -in- 

Arms," griuled old sea otptains, who bad 

shared in tiie sea fights of Neleon, a jadge 

ta two who loved the racket of the Steand, 

dramatista and litttoktenrs of ^e ago of 

Dickens and Thoekeray, snch were some of 

the familiar figures to be met with ap and 

down Adam Street, and John Street, and 

by the Eoyal Terrace. ■

Now, Hm Adelphi, ■■ everybody knowa, 
fn its name commemoratea the brothers 

who bnilt it Oannie Scotti^ brothers, 

foor of them, lads fn,' Kirkoddy, who bad 

graduated at Edinbro', and who cams up 

to London ander the wing of Ixml Bate. 

Tli^ were in ^reat demand among the 
nol^ty aa aichiteote, and obtained snng 

Oovetnment oommisuona throagh the in- 

fltteoce of their patron. Iliey built Sion 

Honae, Kenwood and Lotos Park man- 

sioni, the latter for Lead Bnte himselt 

Of course, the Princess employed them, 

whose partiality for Lord Bate irritated 

the popnlar- fediog bo mnch, and caoaed 

old boots to be flang after her carriage, 

not Ah* hide, when she appeared in pabUa 

And so we find the brothers boay aboat 
Oariton flonse and St. James's Palace. 

They are great in roina alto, they baUt a ■

aqnedttct at Bowwood,' and 

a btolMD bridge among the g^x>ves of Sktn. 

And for a while thfr Sooto-elassio style 

l»«oded Uke a nightmare over the town. 

And U yoQ came aorosa a peooUaily 

gloomy and depreasfng boildiog, like tliat 

Paymaater-General's Office next the Horse 

Qoatdst yoa may give a gnan that it was 
the wo^ of the Brothers Adams. ■

Yet the AddpU itMlf is not so bad. 

Baildbag witti their own money, and their 

own brioks and mniar, these "brither 

Soots" managed better than in adapting 
the Parthenon for a nobleman's residence, 

or in plad^ my lord and hit la^ays to 

sleep behind a screen of tall Ionic solnmns. 

For the Adelphi was a private ipeco- 

latlon of the brothers, begnn in the year 

1768 and bailt npon the site of old 

Darfaam Yard, then bat an onsightly heap 

of mioK Here had formerly stood the 
thatched stables and onthoases of Dorlian 

House, the residence of the princely pre- 

ktoa of tliat richest of all the wealthy 

seea <it En^and. In the plan were 

wharves^ arcades, and entrances to the 
sabtenaneona streets and waiefaoasea of 

the Adel|dJ, forming those dark arcbea, 
which had bat an indifferent repatation 

during the early part of the presmt esotoiy. 

The arches are now all endoaed, and 

within ar« spadous vanlta for tho wars- 

hooring ol merchandise — and above rises 

the B^al Terrace, with a pleasant railed 

promenade in front, overiooktng the grace- 

All band of the river, with tbe toweia, 

palaces, temples, and theatres that rise from 

its bankk And here, leaning over the rail- 

ings, we may see in the mind's eye wwthy 

Dr. Johnson ud bis scratch wig, and tlw 

fidthfnl Boawell, who have jost visited 

widow Oarrii^, and are talldng, vt, at 

least, tbe doctor is taUdog r^reblolly of 

the days tiut are do more, and of that 
IwiUiant coterie ol friends in which David 

Garrick was ever a prominent figura For 

It waa in the Terrace, in the centre hoose, 

not wanting in a certain fall -bottomed 

dignity, t^t Garrick lived tho last years 

of his life—dying, indeed, in tiit bade 
room on the fine floor — and there his 

widow lived, too, till she died, long 
after Iiez husband. So tiut the veteran 

author and dramatist, E. L, ^Ktuichard, 

who has only recently joined the majority, 

who waa alao long an Inhabituit of the 

Terrace, used to tell of his having, aa a 

bey, actnally met and spoken with the 
venemble dame. 

David Garrick took much Intentt, It ■
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Bur be Mid, in ths boildbf; of Uie 

Adelplii, and, Boo)»di&g to Mr. Wheatla; 

(■'The Adfllphi' tad its Ste"), he ob- 

Uinsd bom iti boflden tbe piouiM of tbs 

shop at th« oornM of Adnn Stnat. hemg 

the Strand, for bis M«nd Andrew Beekett 

the bookieller, undertaking to make tbe 

sbop "a nnd«EToai of wit and ftibion." 

The shop ii ittU in existence, bat no 

longer a bocAseller's, and " wit and 

faehioQ " no longer auunble about a book- 

sellet's conntar, reading and tasting new 

books, and buying them too, at times, as 
was the old and laudable custom. ■

We may gnesa £rom John Street, Hm 

Ohristian-name ot one of the bnthen, uid 

assome that be was l^e eldest ; for, after 

U)« Twrace, John Stmet is tba most im- 

portant part of the Adelphi, as it oontchu 

the bonse of tiie Society of Arts, which 

was designed and erected for its present 
tenants. And here we see the bto&ns at 

their beat Those flat pifauterg of them 

and the ornamental pltqnes do really 
break the hues of brick and mortar with 

a qolte pleasant effect. And tbe buildings 

represent for as, too, a distinct age — the 

age of Keynolds and Johnson, of Gained 

and Goldsmith, and one would be sorry 

to see them reidaeed by gigantic moun- 

taine of masonry of the modem tjpa 

Then m \an a Kobert Street, liter 

another brother. Bobert was a (treat 

trareller, and brought home ideas from 

Greece and Kome, and even &om the 

ralDfl of Palmyra. Then there was, pro- 

bably, a younger brother James, for tbers 

is a yonnger brother in the way of a 

street tiiat bears his name. The youngest 

of the firm was, perhaps, a bilnre, for 
we find not a street dedicated to his 

memory. ■

Tet it is curious, if you come to think 

of it, that all these streets, from Charing 

Cross to the- Savoy, bear a kind of history 

in their names. One might make ana- 

grams wltii them, or acrostics, or perhaps 

find a cryptogram — remembering that 

Lord Bacon was once busy in the neigh- 

bourhood — a ieoret eypher that efaould 

prove ns all in the wrong, and show ui 

that Bnckingbambury uid the Adelphi were 

really bnilt by " tbe Lord kuows who." ■

MIDNIGHT COUBAQE. ■

The h%h estimation in which tlie great 

Napoleon held what he called " two o'cloek 

in tlw momiag courage," is only another ■

inataiiee oC bis shrewd and aeeorato know- 

ledge of human natussL Bs plaoed in Che 

fttatt lank of the truly valOTona the man 

who can fase, with equaniHity, the in- 

sidiooB imroads which the enepues «f 

mental paaoe always make in the dead .of 

uighi ■

The Rnt Connil himteU, it is well 

known, was a shining Ulustration of such 

power, and, . although it might, be expected 

that, as oonrsge is the ito^-in-trade— tlw 

commodi^ in which 1m deals, and on 

which he relies for bucoobs — qvery General 

woold be a good jadge qf the various 

d^irees in its quality, we are not aware 

A»i so accurate and tenely expressed a 
valuation of the attribute has ew been 

made befoie by soldier, sage, or suentitL ■

Few can dosbt that tlm Cnmiean hsco 

was perfeody light in patting midnight 

courage at tiie top of the tree ; and none 

will ever question its claim to ^e position 

for a moment, who have ever eoffered from 

wmkefnlnsas. Albeit there aia not many, 

if any, witnesses of our bntrery, it is none 

the less a matter of cimgntnUtion to us 

if we posseiB the power of deling tbe 
assaults ot the terrors of silenoe and dark- 

ness. Innomsnble are the stupes they 

tskft The wakefal man, however, knows 

them all too wall, fbr die very nervoos 

azbaostion wbltdi mainly creates insomnia, 

lays him (^en to the attads of gloomy 
and d^iresstng thought. Cheat, mdeed, 

is tike self-«ontroI, the oonrage necessary 
for their defeat ■

It is bad anoogh to lie with open eyes, 

staring into the Uacknees of our room, or 

at the dim prospect revealed by the feeble 

night-light, when they ought to be closed 

in Bwest oblivion. It is bad enough, we 

say, to do this even with a calm and nu' 

perturbed mind ; bat when, in addition to 

die loss of rest it involves, we are beset by 

every ooneeivaUe and inconceivable kind 

of fmfeboding, by every imaginable care, 

worry, and distress; when each and all 

become eztravaganUy exaggerated, the 

deepleas night is surely one of the moit 

exhausting and fesrM exparieuoes wliich 

our artificial life brings about ■

hfodem cdviHsation has much to answer 

for, and tliis Is not one of the least coonte 

gainst it, for, to the stress and strain, the - 

helter^kelter paee at whidi the iHuiness 

of existence is oanied on nowadays, is 

ohieay doe the vast inereaae, as doctors tell 

us, (rf sleeplessness. Six or eight people 

out of every dozen beyond the age of 

forty wifh irmnn one eompaves notee on the ■
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|Kdnt, ue mffeiing, or have nffntd from 
it more oi leuj ud, pethaps, tbrM or 

four ont of tba Attmea tan to retort, «■ 

they tell yon, to mnedui whioh, in 

Uie end, t^ey find prodaee woim oodu- 

qoeooei tbaa th» duease. Not two tmi 

of the doEeo, moet likely, will lay olaim 

to Na^oleoD'a eooraga, and tell yoa that 

they find iniomnia very wearying, and 

m^hlng more. The majority, ii prened, 

admit their oowardiea, and, if yoa deaoribe 

in detail what yoa yontadf know aboat it, 

yoo can tee, by ^o expretnon of tlia 

liatena'a hot, that hi* ezperiancaa . are 
identicaL ■

PoatiUy- "yoa go to bad," yoa aay — 

qootbig an able writer on th» BBbjaet — 

"alwat eleven p-m., feeling tired, and ia « 

few tninatea are iteeped in forgetfolneM. 

Soddenly, however, yoa awake — Inoadly, 

widely awake — with a lenae that yoa have 

had a good, long sight's reat, and that it 

moit be i|aite time to get np. Bat the 

room is still dark ; all ia p«iteotly qniet; 
not a Boond oatiide or in. What is tiiia 1 

What doea it mean ) Yoa ttrike a light 

and look at yonr watch, to diaoover that 

jon have been adeep an hoar ; it is only a 

litUe paat midnight. Then tha horrible 

bvtb borate apon yoa; yoa know your 

time has oome — yoor cowaid'a honr. Poa- 

■iUy yoa have awakened even with a 

vi^ne dread already upon yov, and wUoh 

henceforth claims yoa for its own, until 

your depreued vitiiity recovera aomewhat 

its normid condition. Meanwhile, your 

heart ia beating like a aledge-hammer, and 

to lit apiight in bed, or get op and walk 

abont, becomes yonr <ai]y resoniee." ■

Then yoa describe another phaaa of 

insomnia. The night ia more advaneed ere 

yoa reach the oltmaz of misery in ita 

acatest form. " Yon mast sleep till aboat 

half-past two or three a.ni., and then ronsa 

ap rather slowly with a dim oonsoionenMs 

of the terrors awaiting yoo. Yoa try to 

cosset yoaraelf, and to do nothing to pre- 

vent yonr falling off again. Yon keep 

yonr eyes shat, and lie perfec^y atil^ 

knowing, by sad experience, what ia before 

yoa if yoa have not the lack to drop off 

again soon ; bat it ia of no aie. Yoo do 

not drop' off again ; and the longer yoa lie, 
the more wide-awake and anmmfortable 

yoo becomei Finally, yoa give it ap, and 

are obliged to tarn over on yoor back, 
to enconnter wtdi all thdr force the 

demoniac fandea inoidental to that abject 

period." ■

The French philosopher, Babalaia, ■

deelatea " the greateat losi of lime tliat I 

know, ia to eoont the hoota;" and 

demands, with aeerbity : *' What goad 

eomas of it t " Wall, asmredly not nuieh. 

Bat who, ander Aa eiroomatanoea joat 

alloded to, oui help ownting, not only 

the hoara, bat the actnal mlnntea i ■

At fiiat^ however, yoa are generally too 

depraaaed, yoor ooorage is at too low an 

ebb to allow of yoor doing anything bat 

groan aadibly, aa the phantoma, incrMsIng 

m nnntber and siae, make andi ra^ 

asaanlta aptm yoor intelligenoo and common 

sense, that in a short while yon appioaeb 
the conditiMi of an idiot. Tha cunax of 

yoor misery, as is aa^ested in this eaae, 

dawna gradnally, and calminates only after 
one haa been awiJu s«na fire or ten 

minntes. ■

There is, however, yet another stage of 

conseioasntas by which it is attained. It 

oomes abont qoite anddenly, indeed, in a 

flaah, as it were, and aa yon ^wake, the 
fall force and terror of tlu eowaid'a hoar 

is at once apon yon. A vagae dream, 

more or leu horrible, ia which yoa are 

stn^ii^; for yonr life, or are tlipping 

down a yawning chasm, or over a Mght- 

fol piedpice into the sea, or into a bottom- 

leas pit, brings yoa with a cry bolt upright 

in b«d IwfiiHe yoa are awake. Bat b^ig 

ao, yon sink bsck exhausted instantly with 

shattered nerves, and a fear in yoor vary 

soal which m^ee yoa shiver. Tlte fuA 

thst it is only a dream ia fally grasped, of 

coarse, bat it in no wise ^ves your 

oommoa sense the teqeitite strength to 

assert itself, or prevent ita effect telling. 

Yoa have had a fingbt, and cannot get 

over it. The fiends have the npfm hand 

of yoa again, and are in fall «ry, for there 
ia sach a silence in this " dead waste and 

middle 'of the night," that their phantom 

yalla mingle and eomlnne to doaka np that 

deafening boning in yonr ears. ■

By the same twken, the datknasa envelop- 

ing the room offara a faroatable baek> 

groand, whereon the children of yoor idle 

brain diaport themaeivea in all ^tir fan- 

taatio hideoaaneaa before yoar wide^pen, 

ataring eyes. Tlie fancy that the chamber 

ia peopled with ahapelesa, bat terrible 

things, fa not easily beaten back. The 

bead tm yonr brow anggeata the idea that 

some ghaatly fever-fiend haa seised yon, 

and that before morning yoa will be dead. 

Aa this notion guna credence, yoa tjaestion 
Um adviaatdlity at once of ringing the 

ball and sending for a doctor. To 

aroaae the hoaie and aay yoa an ■
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cbagnundr 01 wooU be aaay, and then ii 

a atrong impnUt to do ao. Bat reaai 

befall to vanat it^ and an efFbrt la made 

neorer eala. Sneeeirfal at leogtb moie 

at leaa in thia diiaetioD, yoqc ideaa neret- 
Uwleaa act in the moat itrational faahioo. 

IVoe, the wild toain of phantom foima haa 

miUwd, and haa giren pUee to matteia of 

•MTjHlar oeannaMa. llut bnattteaa In the 

oi^. that {Mature on the eawl, that half- 
finmhed arttole on the deak, the vital im- 

portance of that appointment to be k^t — 

theae and Idndied itema, to nj nothing of 

abaolote tmmpery ttiflea which make np 

man'a eziatenee, and aeeapj hia w^ing 

boon, now take diatorted ahiqMa and 

axaei^ented dimenaJona Toa fonaee 

wfll go right. The boalneaa nwat 

' hu, the ptetnre will be rcjeotad, 

uu uannaariiA oannot be finiahed in time, 

the negotiation to be eairiad oat at the 

^ipointmenk will fall throagti — thai* ia no 

apark of hope, no rift in the g^oom. ■

Ihoa, and in a thotwud pimilar wayt, 

the oowaid'e boor i* triamphantly realiaed. 

Lncky will it be for tlie anfferer if the 

hour doea not extend to two or three, for 

all tbingB an broorable to its oontinaano& 

The n^bta are probably at their longeat, 

the moning b yet far diatant, that 
mme darfaieaa and that same ailenoe 

«UU ftot and reaet apon the brain. 

Deeply impnaiiTe aa It ia pnioandly 

aolnm, thoaghta may now bwet na — 

thooi^ita too deep for wordr. Oar past^ 

beddea oai preaent, riiea vividly into the 

pietore, and all the regretfal aadneu In- 

(eparable ftvm rettoepect adds its weight 

to our feeling of despair, and haply of 

temone. Ftmb thia onr weary mind Ukea 

bat one boond to that ^ftpalling fotaie — 

that dread eternity, tbe great mystery, the 

great seeret. To what ia this life tending 1 

Whaiiatbeobjeetofitalll Yeiy et»w 

moat be the tesolotion neceasary to qaell 

tboae qoestioning doabts to which each 

honan soul ia at acme time anbjected. 

And thvM the poca vietim runs thnwgh 

the whole gamat of awe-ii»iaring gkxnq 

and despawaaoy. ■

Delineate yoar troables on there and 

aimilar lines, and yon are pietty mn to 

obtain the sympathy of yoor listener — a 

iVBipatby begotten of hia own szperieoces, 

YoQ bout then oonaoleDtknuly feel that 

whatever may be yoor natoral bearing by 

day, however modi side and swa^et yon 
■ay aaaame in yoor interconrse wwi man- 

U&d, whatever ehataeter for bravery yoa 

may have acqoiied, yon are an Importor, ■

to a gr^t extent a sham, for yoa aie 

devoid of two o'cloak in tbe morning 

ooarage. Be bat oandid, and here is the 
ooncltuion. ■

A valiant few, a very few, there are, 

no doabt, who, in tbe forefront of this 

battle, go throogh it witboat blenching, 

without so much as an additional palsa- 

tioD, and coming tbroogh it victotloudy, 

have a right to clidm the honourable du- 

tlnctaon of the Victoria Oroaa; men whose 

health and nervea are stemsat steel, and 

yet with women's hearts. Some others, 

to(^ go through the ordeal unscathed ; bat 

they, if more namerous, are of very dif- 

ferent mould, people who luve bat little 

beyond _ their philosophy and stoicism 
wherewith to arm' themaelvaa or to recom- 

mend them for promotion. Envi^ 

beings in one aensa, perh^ they are ; bnt 

only in one, for their immuni^ from hurt 

is parchased at a heavy cost — the cost of 

totol iudiffuence to tlw feelings and suf- 

ferings of their fellow-aoldiers. Selfish 

creatures, who can lift themselves to the 

attitode of Carlyle's Teufelsdiobh, and 

oalmly snrvey the grim apeetade ol tbe 

battle-field without emotion, thus : ■

Teafelsdrocfa, sitting at ease in tbe attic 

room which commancwd the great city, ia 

represented by his tuographer as watching 

its life-drouwion, its "wax-laying, and 

honey-making, and pCHSon-brewinft and 

eh(wng by suphnr." "Acbimeinldeber," 

so cmce, at midnight, he confides to a 

friend trhen engaged in rather earnest 

talk, "it is a trae sublimity to dwell 

here." ..." The stifled bum of midnight 

when trafiSe haa lain down to rest, and 

the ehariot-wbeels of vanity, still rolling 

hue and there through distant streets, are 

bearing her to halls roofiBd in and lighted 

to the doe pitch for her ; and only vice 

and mlaery, to prowl or to moan like night- 

birds, are abroad; that hum, I say, like 

the stertoroas, nnqoist slumber of aiok life, 
is heard in heaven. Oh, onder ibti hideoua 

coverlet of vapours and putrefaotions and 

onimaginablo gases, what a fermenting vat 

lies rimmeriog and hid, The joyful and 

the sorrowful are there ! Men are dying 

tiiere; nun are being bom; men are 

praying. On the other side of a brick 

partition, men axe corsiiig, and aronnd 

them all ia the vast, void night ..... 

Upwards of five homked thousand two- 

lag^ animals, without feathers, Ue aroond 
UB u horisontsl positions ; their heads all 

in nightoape, and fall of the foolisheal 

dreams. Blot cries aloud, and staggers ■
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and awi^;g«n in fail nnk dens of shame ; 

and the mother, with Btreaming hair, 

kneels over lier puUd, dying in^t^ iriioae 

cracked lips only her tears now mwsten ; 

all these heaped and hnddled together, 

wi\k nothing bat a lltde eaipentiy and 

masonrr between thrai — crammed hi like 

salted fiih in tiieir barrel; or weltering, 

slull I say, like an Egyptian piteher of 

tamed vipers, each etm^UDg to mt ita 
hesd above the others. Sach wou goes 

on ander that smoke eoonterpane. Bat I, 

mein Werther, I sit above it all ; I am 
alone with tlie stats 1 " ■

Doubtless a " tme sablimity " to dwell 

at snoh a height, and to be able thns to 

philosophise about it all. Still, can the 

courage it betokens l» justly esteemed 

other than the courage of indifference I 

And is the conrsge of indifference red 

courage 1 la the man iriio knows no fear 

trnly ooorageonsf We donbt it. Bat 

this is a quesUon too wide for discassion 

hare. Meanwhile, to sit alone with the 

stars in the cynical spirit of Tenfelsdiocb 

is a privilege, we think, hapjniy not given 

to tiie majority. These mnst snffet, matt 

feel and- bleed with the rest ; and, feeling 

and safiering with the rest, it is from thur 

rai^ alone, we hold, that will step oat to 

the front the very fbw who can claim the 

light, on the Napoleonic principle, to wear 

apon their braost that noble badge, whose 

proad, yet simple, motto is, " For Ysloar," ■

"NOBLESSE OBLIQE." ■

" IToBLE^E OBLiGB ; " of coorse it does. 

How can it help doing so, if yoa are a 

De Vere, for instance, and ean brace yonr 

pedigree all the way to Noah, indnding 

such minor oelelnities as Ueleager, who 

slew the Calydonian boar ; Diomede, idio 

foaght at Troy ; Veras, " so named tuna 

his trae dealing," who was baptized by 

Saint Haroellns, a.d. 41 ; and the Duke 

of Angers, Ohatlemagne's brother-in-law 1 

Think of one wlio belongs to sach a 

Btotdc doing anything mean or common- 

I^ace. ■

Bnt people do not always do what, in 

Oomlah phrase, they ' ** bMong to do ; " 

very tu bom it Look throagh a book 
like- the Daohess of OlevelancTa "Battle 

Abbey BolL" Tberv to every name oocur- 

ring in any of the extant Usto, uid many that 

do not occur at all ; and, of tragic histories ; 

of blaek, ugly treasons; ci tiungs which 

make as aahiuned of homan natare ; why, ■

these brief reeotds oontsfn almost as many 

as of tiling to be pvood ofl ■

Few ncwd to be reniBdad that tluta is 

no " Battle Abbey BolL" Some say tiiere 
never was one. llioae wbo believe in it 

innst tibat^ at &» dlsaolotion, it was 

carried to Cowdray, then ownad by tlie 

Catholic and most fll-fitted family of 

Browne, and there bomt, with Imi^ of 

other [^eeleas leeocds, in 1783, jnat when 

tlw hdr of tite boose was drowned, along 

with yoofig Mr. Bmdett, in madly bying 

to swim the Bhine Falls of Lanfenbei^ 

The existing lists are Lel*nd's, HoUnihed's, 
and Dachesne's. Ldand was tite faklier 

of all pedestrian tootista ; fboted it over 

nearly all England, nriting the jnst 

snppressed — ^in some caaes, not yet dis- 
for^shed — monast6r{8& Ha came to 

Battle, and givsi a oatalogne of the monb^ 

library, for he was coriona in books, and 

was always l>enu>aning the loss to 1<>*rnnig 

through the dlqpersioa and deetrootion (3 
these libraries. Bat be does not mention 

a ndl, not say whcooe be »t the list that 

be gives. If HoUnshea, historian of 

Henry Uie E^ith, and Dndksane, give ap- 

pnzmately tone oc^tos — and thn are 

very like one aDotber except in ipelung-^ 

Lebnd's, in which the names are strong 

together fai thymes, mast be fiom another 

sonree. Of coarse speUing doesntcoant. 

Holinshed and Diuneae woold taapioj 

scribes ; and thsae would not be likely to 

oonsdentiously <*i«*-i««gnlf>> between 8 and 

C, aod and G, and M and W, or to 

r^ect that Q and W ai« used iiuUsciimin- 

ately, as Walter x Osodtiar. ■

Black letter probaUy bad, for a oof^ist 

of Qaeeo Elizabeth's day, more tmps «ad 

|ntf^ than it woold hnve for most of 

those who take it In hand nowadays, 

Tlien, Qioagfa we need not go as fitr aa ^ 

Egerton Bndges, who calls the "Battle 

Abbey Boll i a " di^ostlng forgery," even 

those who brieve in it DMSt firmly, own 

tiiat names did get pat in every now imd 

then. The mcmba coold eatQy manage 

this ; and, in days when money oonld b^ 

a man out of purgatory, no w<mdei it waa 

Mwerfal enoogb ,to boy] liimj into "tlie 

Boll." On any assomptlon, however, the 
Uit oontaina die foremost of our old 

families ; and one wbo sbonld go to work 
niib it as Mr. Fronde did with Irish 

histoi7 — pbsk out all the crimes and serve 

tbem op with soitable gsmiahing — might 

jireve the Anglo-^NoTman " families " to be 
as bad a set aa die wocld has eves aeen. ■

The Uix way is to, take the good and ■
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bftd, and then, if we ■(riko ft bxluioe, we 

■hall lee that gantle and limple are -pnttj 
mneh of a machnew, Eaoh cUu uu m 

own temptatknu, and b teaa open to thoae 
which boset the other olaia. ■

" There'a a deal of honun nature in ne 

aU," aaya Artemoa Watd ; and if yon or I 

had been Lwd Stanley, in 1621, we Bhonld 

have thooght it quite natoral to hate the 

fiatlera of Warrington, becaate they wonld 

not gire in in the matter of tlie ford over 

the Meney; though, I but, we ahonld 

not have lafe onr hatred carry oi to auob 

wicked length*. Stanley, like Ahab, conld 

not reat Uli he had got rid o( Iub enemy. 

Sir John Butler. Hii neigbbonra — Walter 

Savage and Sir Piers Leigh, a priest — tot^ 

sidea with him, and, between them, they 
bribed Butler's aerranta. Batler waa in 

bed, in hit moated house, at Bewaey ; his 

pOTter aet a lamp in the window to guide 

the morderen, who oroaaed in leather 

boat*. The aerrlng-mui let them in, 

but the ehambeili^ — the Bodleian MS., 

which tells the atwy, laya he waa a 

n^ro — made fight and waa daiu, but 

not till he bad helped a faithful ntnse to 

wrap Qp ButWa baby boy in hv apron 

and TOD off with him. " To the Berriog- 

maii they paid a neat reward, and m, 

coming away with uaem, they hanged him 

on a tree in Bewaey Park." "Sir John's 

wife, being in London, did dream the 

Bamo night that her boaband waa tUin, 

and tbat.Bewaey Hall did^awim with blood; 

whereupon ahe preaenfcly came hunewarda, 

and beard by the way the report of his 
death." She afterwarda married the Lord 

Gre7, on oonditlwi ^t he should 
her to be avenged on the murd 

" but he, making her niit vi^, she parted 

from him, and same into Lanaahite^ 

B^iog : ' If my lord will not let me hare 

my will of my enemiaa, yet shall my body 
be buried wim him I lost' And ahe cansed 

a tomb of alabaster to be made, where aha 

lieth on the right side of her husband, Sir 
J(^ Boteler." The mtuderers were never 

brought to justice; no one oarad to 

prove that the hud of the powerful 

house of Stanley had done aocb a deed. 
The chnrdiman Sir Piers was sentenoed 

in the Bishop's Court to build a ohonb at 

Disley ; but the l^men got off ecot-free. 

So mocb for aroelty ; of fidelity there ara 

aome noble ezami^ and some just the ■

Several aatronomara say that the moon 

has no infiuoue on tl^ weather, and that 

after bondreds ol ohnrvations they have ■

found aa numy continoationi of the aame 

weather after a change of moon as they 

have changes. ■

So yon might argue of noble blood. 

The Bottvilles, for instance — written Bon- 

devile in the Koll (their name-plaoe is Bon- 

devUle CasUe, Normandy) — a great family 

in Somerset and Devon, stn^ to their 

colonra during the Wars of the Boses, and 

" withered with the white rose." In two 

months three generations were oat down. 
Lord Bonville of Chnton saw his son and 

grandson killed at Wakefield ; and a month 

Uter he was beheaded. Margaret hated 
him becanse he was one of the Barona in 

whose custody Henry the Sixth waa plaoed 

after Northampton. He bad him in 

charge at the aecond battle of Saint 

Albuts; and when the Ring's other 

keepers fled to their party, he surrendered, 

"on the King's asearinK bim ho shonld 

receive no bodily hurt.' Her hoaband'i 

promises had littie weight with Margaret ; 
and " she rested not till she had taken off 

his head." Th« only survivor of the 

family waa a great-gr^ehild, in her own 

right Baroness of Ktnville end Harrington, 

and 1^ her mother a Neville. She was a 

King's ward; and Edward the Fonrth 
mamed her to Elizabeth Woodville'a 

eldest son, Qrey, Marquis of Dorset, so 

that she waa Lady Jane Grey's great- 

grandmother, ■

Tbe Boorohiers, from Boorsseres, in 

Burgundy, veered round at the right 
moment One of them married Anne 

Plant^;enet, daughter of Thomas, Edward 

the Tiiird's youngest son. Henry the 

Fifth made him Esrl of Eu in Normandy ; 

and his sons were zealous Lancastrians, 

one of them holding the ArehUshopric of 

C^terbory for thurty-two years, having 

been ninMeen years Bi^op of Ely, "tha 

like not to be paralleled In any oUier digu- 

tary of the Ohnrch before nor since." The 

eldest waa bribed by the Duke of York, 

who gave him to wife his sister Elizabeth, 

Edwud the Fourth's aunt, "in the firm 

hope that be sad his generation ahoald be 

a perpetual aid to the Duke and his sequels, 

and associate together in all ohanee of 

fbrtnne." Bedd«s a wife, the Dake gave 

Urn pKMnises whioh Edward by-and-by 

fulfilled. He was made Lord Bsmsey, and 

^srl of Essex ; he got Lord Boss's forieited 

oastles in Northumberland, snd Lord 

Devon's Buckinghamshire manors, and 

Lord WUtabire's in Essex, Cambridge, and 

Lsnoashire. Moreover, as he had bought 

over with him all hia brothers, even yonng ■
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Lord Bemery, who had been by Heniy the 

FonrUt nude A Enighb of the Garter for bii 

bravery at Saint Albana, Edmn), "in 

raeompenie of the dia^ehe had been at in 

fafe lerTioei, granted lun lieenie to trans- 

port raxteen handred woollen dotbee of hia 

proper goods, or any oUiers, without any 

aceompt or onatomi for the lame" — gave 

him, & faot, a monopoly of the woollen 

tnde. Of fidelity to King and fiuth, 

Blnndell of Oroebr in Lancashire ia a 

notable inetanoe. Hie "note-book" is at 

interesting as Mrs. Hatddason's memoiM. 

At fifteen, being an orphan, he was by hii 

i^andfather nuurried to « danghter of Sir 
Thomas Haggerston of (hat i& in North- 

umberland. "Yon will remember," he 

writes yean after to hii mother-in-law, 

" what a pretty, straight yonng ^Isg, all 

dashing in scarlet, I eame to Haggeraton." 

In Clurlea'a army he became a captain 

of Dragooiu, and had his thigh shattered 

at an attack in Lancaster. Thus, at 

twenty-two, he became a cripple for life, 

liis lands were sequestered, and, as he 

ezpreeses it, " I wag confined to my plun- 

dered bare walls and a pair of crntchM ; 
bnt it was for the noblest cause in the 

world." Fonr times was he imprisoned 

daring the Oonimonwealth, once for ten 

weeke "in a loathsome dungeon," in Liver- 

pool. Twice he paid ransom. At last he 
never ventoied near his boose for fear of 

being again apprehended. Hia wife and 

sister had charge of Crosby, and bo perse- 

eoted were they by donicUIary visita of 

soldiers, who took all they conld lay hands 

on, that the poor ladies had to bay 
their Iwead fr6m meal to me&L In 1653 

Blnndell was allowed to compoond for his 

estate, that is, to bay back his life interest 

in it with money lent by friends ; bat he 

was forced to pay ap arrears of Crown- 

rent dne for teoasancy (he was a Catholic), 

nie bill for these, some of them dating 

back to Elizabe^ a roll twenty feet long, 

is still shown at Crosby. The wont is 
that Oharles the Second treated hfm with 

eharacteriatlc ingratitnde, aecentosted by 

the fact that he was " a Papist," aad 

therefore nnpopnlar in those days of sfaam 

Popish plots. Ttie recnsani^ fines were 

atitl exacted, «id in 1679 he was disgusted 

to find " my trosty swoid taken from 

me (which has been my companion when I 

lost my limbs, my lands, my liberty, for 

acting against the rebels in the King's 

behalf) ^ an officer appointed for the 

purpose who, in that former old war, had 

beea a eaptidn against the King." Ten ■

yeaii later be was thrown into prison; 

a poor reward lor all his sacrifices, and 

ewtainly not the way to open his mind to 
eOBvietiou. ■

Of faithlessness a ^pe is Banister of 
Laotm, who betrayed BneUngham to 

Edward the Third. "A servant," he is 

called in the histories ; " not that he was 

a menial, being of aneient family and 

plenlifal estate, but that he was in tiia 

retinue of the great Buksi Backingfaam 

was disguised, and difq;ing a ditch, when 

Banister set the aherilF upon him, whereat, 

kneeling down, he solemnly imprecated 

rengeanee on the tr^tor and his poetwity, 

iriiioh ourses were signally fulfiUed ; for 

shortly after he had betrayed his master 

his son waxed mad, and so died in a boar's 

sty; bis eldest daughter, of excellent 

bMuty, waa saddenly stricken with a 

foul leprosy; his seeoad son very 

marvelloasly deformed of hit limbs and 

made decrepit ; his younger son, in a 

small puddle, was strangled and drowned." 

So says HEtll, the chronicler, adding 

that "he himself, in extreme old age, 

was found guilty of another murder, 

and by his clergy saved. Anyhow, his 

family grew ashamed of htm, and his 

name appears in none of the pedi g r ees . 

The fanuly is either named from a village 

near Etampes, or else is Balweater, maitet 
of the baths: the arms are two water ■

Another man of old deseenl^ of whom 

his famUf was ashamed, was Franets 

Colonel Charteris, of the house of Ohartres, 

whidi is entered on the Diris Boll, and the 

head of which held Unde In Leicestershire, 

in 1086, and in Wftte and Hontingdon, In 

1297; and of which the Scotch branch 

were first noted as long back as the reign of 

Malcolm Canmore. He became, in the begin- 

ning of the last century, so infamotn that 

his eonnn preferred to merge hei name in 

her hatband's, though he was cslled Hogg, 

and though ehe lost family property by 

so doing. The epitaph, written for Ctdonel 

Frauds Charteris, is a contrast to epitaphs 

in general. " With an inflexible oonatancy 

he persisted, in spite of age and infirmity, 

in the practioe of every human vies except 

prodigality and hypocrisy ; his inde- 

fatigable avarice exemptiDg him from the 

first and hit matehteas impudence from the 

latter." By cheating on the race-course 

and the gamb]tng-tabl& — "though often de- 

tected and severely chastised — he created a 

ministerial estate, without brust of puUic 

money, bribe, servloe, trade, or profossioa ■
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ndnk not bu life ueleu to mankind. 

Providence cosniTed at hia execrable de- 

aga% to prove of how imidl eBtimatio& 

exorUtuit melth ii held in tbe tight of 

the AfaniKhty," ■

The Ocdooel— iIlunort■li•BdbyHonrth— 

foImd his eeoond grandBon, Fnncis Wemf a, 

more accommodathig than hit oonrin. He 
let himeelf be called Oharterfa on condition 

of getting his grandfather'a ill-gotten gaina ■

Less repolaive than ChartOTH— only be- 

esase foice is Imb repnlatve than &and — 

mtut liave been that Folk de Braant^, 

whoae ehief etnnigfaold vraa Bedbid Outle ; 
while &om hia IrMwr fortreaa of Laton he 

terrified the ndghbonrbig DonttaUa Bnt 

when, qoarrelliDg with the monkg of Saint 

Albane aboat a wood, he ponnead down 

on them, and cairying off tiaitj, AaA them 

up in Bedftvd CanTe, he dnemed that 

from Saint Albans tower a huge stone fell 

on him, cnuhing all his bones, and, erring 

out in sleep, awoke his wif^ She, j^oos 
lady, said it was a [daln pfoof Aat BMnt 

Alban was wroth, and Mde hfm release 

the monks, and get reconcQed to tbo Suat, 

" Whraeapm he rode to Salat Albans, and 

beaoQKbt leave to ask pardon of the Oon- 

vent in CHuqtter. The Abbot eonsoitedi 

admiring to see saeh lamh-Uke hauility in 

a woK Wherefore, patting off his apparel. 

Folk entmed the Ghapter-honse, beuing a 

nd, which he handed to the Abbot, con- 

feeaiiig his fanlt Bat -when from every 
one of the mcrnks he bad reeelved a laih 

on Ids naked body, he pat on his olotttee 

again, and went and tat by the Abbot, 

and said : ' This my wifs hath caosed me 

to do for a dream; bnt if yon (eqnira 

leetitntion of what I then took, I will not 

hearken to yon.' And so departed ; tbe 

monks rejoioiDg to be so rid of hfm wiU^ 

out doing them any mon mlsefaief." Bat 

fthon^ he eoald bnlly the Cfatn«h, be 
fonnd the State too moeh for faisD, ■

In 1224, he carried off Henry ttf Bray- 

broke, "one of the Eing^ jnstlces, then 

iUnennt at DonitaUe," and pot him in 

dungeon at Bedford. Even Henry tbe 

Third coilld not sUnd this j and King, and 

AnhMsbop, and ebief nobles attaeked tha 

eaatle " with petrotias, miDgoDiUas, and tall 

mmdflo towerti' After fmr months, the 

keep, whidi still held ont, was set on fire. 

Follc's brotiier was exeented, and his eaa^ 

dismantled. He -had escaped to Wales, 

wheoee very soon he came to Coort, ondw 

protec ti on of tbe Bishop of Ooventoy, and 

was ^^oned, bat banished, that he might 

go en j^irfasage to Borne. H«e he get ■

ftiU absolation, and was on his way home, 

when be soddenly died. Had he tetamed 

he would have been far from welcome, for 

his iHons wife, Margaret de Bedvous, had 

been seeking a divorce — she was a widowed 

htiresi, mamed to him, sorely against her 

wUI, by Eiog John ; to whom, of coarse, 

SUk p^ a anbatantiat " commission " for 

this profitable mateh. Some say TaozhaU 
is named from this Pulfs town-house. ■

D'Oily of Oxford, thongh a fat greater 

noble, and WilUam the Conquenn'a Con- 

stable, was far leaa able to oope witii the 

Ohnr^ than De Br«ant4. A meadow, 

belonging to the Abingdon monks, lay 

temptingly under hia oastia He anoezed 

it. Mid forthwith dreamed that, being In 

msenee of tbe Qaeen of Heaven, Aa 

had frowned on him, and had Udden 

two Abingdon monies to take him to the 

meadow which he had osorped. Therein 

he saw a bevy of ugly children making 

bay, who cried, " Hero is oar friend, let 

vm fhj with him." Bat the hay that tbey 

throw on him burned hts beard and hair, 

a^d Boorohed and suffocated him, so Uuit 

he cried to hit wife, " I have been among 
deviU" He had to make solemn reso- 

tatiou, and to give the Manor of Tad- 

marton and one bandied pounds in mooey. 

His wife was a Saxon baiieas, Ealgitha. ■

Tbe Bardetts, ancestors of Sir FnuMJs, 

" the pride of WestnuDster and England's 

t^ory," wito spent nlns^ thooaand poonds 
in bis Middlesax elecnims alone, and of 

the wisdy benevolent Baroness, hare their 

shata of grim stotiea. Tbe brothat* Booi- 

det eame over; WilUam, deseendant of 

one ot whom (llftO), " b^ng valiant and 

daveat went to tbe Holy Laid ; and his 

itewatd, aoUoitii^ the chastity of his Udy, 

and bringvesistad with mndi soom, grew so 

fall of envie towards her, that he went ts 

meet hk maater ; arkd,. to shadow hia own 

erime, eomplained to him of her looseness 

with others. Which false «ba^;e ao enraged 

her huband that, whra he came home, 

and that sh» i^preaoked to reoeive him 

with joyful embraees, he f<»thwith mor- 

tally stabbed her. To expiate which un- 

ha|^ <M^ of^ ^ anderscood it, he bnilt 

Ameth Priwy." ■

Every ebUd has read of Tbomaa Bur 

dett, son of Sir Moholas, Gnat BiUar of 

KonBABdy, and lavager (^ Ranoh towns ; 

and how, when King Edward the Fourth 

had kiUed a white boll io Iris park at 

Arrow, " be passionately wished the boma 

in his bdly, that had moved the King so 

to do." For this saying he was oonvwted ■
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of high treuon, beheaded &t Tybaru, 

ciyiDg, "Ecoe morior, oom nihil horam 

faeerim," and affinning he h«d * bird in 

hit bosom (k good oonBcienoe) tiut did 

BDg comfort to him. !■ thete anj m»- 

mmid to him in the Grer Frian' Chnieh 

(Chriat'a Hocpitil), wh«e ho wm boned, 

*nd where hie ef^aph wm " Armiser DmL 

Oeorgii Dnoi Clvooeiaa"! Hu dying 

words refer to the charge of " Pdaoning, 

ioreeiy, and enchantment, " brooght againat 

liim, and other fellowen of Curence, by 

hia implaoable brother. ■

Saoh is a sample of the historiee eaUed 

to nund by the "Battle Abbey BolL" 

Almoat every name has its atoriei. Sobm 

grare, some gay, and not a bit mote oc 

USB creditable to hnman nator^ oonndra- 

bg the times they lofar to, than storias 

which might be gatbeced abont a company 

of plebeiuu. ■

THE STORY OF DORIS GMRHES. ■

CHAPTER I. ■

It was a bright Angnst noming, and 

tiiB eon was alunijig on the little rtrip of 

"Gtod's Acre" iriuoh numonded tiw hy- 

corered viUage church, and a soft eoiiUi 

wind was zattlio^ among the leares of the 
tteei^ and blowing the funk and white 

petals of the roaea in the Tioarage gatden 

orer the low, gcassy motmda. A conple of 

terriers were cnaiing each other aoroas the 

grass ; a hen, whldi had jnat laid an egg 

in a qniet comer, was elncktng in uMy 

piide ; wliile an old sheep, iriiiah had 

striked in from tlie laiu^ laiilT mnndiied 

the abort, aweet graas; and a blackbird' 

BiHiK mingled pleasantly with the nutls o 

theleares and iba appie of the brook oat- 
ude the low wall ■

Hie cbnrdi dow stood open, and the 

ediool diildran, who sat dose by it, 

aiwffled their feel, and fidgeted u their 

•eats, and oast many a Iragmg loidc oat- 

aide, and envied the old deck sitting * 

the porch, oool and comfortable^ and n» 

than liaU aaletn In hia shady eontez. It 

was very hot inaide the ohnreb; so liot 

diat half the congregation were nodding 

drowsily in then hi^baidEed peva, iriiile 

the oAer half listened with greater ot leas 

d^jzeea of impatience to the Vicar's dron- 

ing voice, and longed ardentiy for the 
uomeDt of release. ■

It aeemed long in coming to all, es- 

pecially long to Panl Beaomont, who irms 

not a dinrch-goer as a role, and bad only 

oonsented — not withoat many inwaid 

mligivinn — to aecompany his host and 

hostess titat mmiing, oat of a sense of 

do^, and bad qient tiie time occnf^ed by 

the serriee in regretting liis weafcneiiw, 

and envying Sir John Butler, who was 

aleepiog aomewhat noisily in the comer of 

Ids pew. Lady Oecil sat by hia side, 

beantifally dreaaed, and lao|^dly gracafal 
as oanal, and acrately disdainful of every- 

thbg and evenbody. ■

There had been a time — not ao very 

many yeara ago — when the mere hot of 

being in her presence, the touch of her 

dreaa, tim slow, sweet smOe which now 

aad tiben tlie videt ^es would torn upon 

him, would have set Paul Beaumont's 

heart thiobbing with wild delighL Bat 

Uiat was some yean ago, when she was 

beantifol, portiwueaa, Lady Ceeil Steward 

and he was tlie younger son of a oonntry 

sqidre, with nothing hot a handsmne bee 

and a Img pedigree to reetmunend him to 

notice ; and LMy Oecfl, not withoat soma 

tears Hid regrets, had dome her du^, and 

taken her warea to a better market, and 

carried off one of the best matches of tho 

eeison — honest Sir John Butler, who was 

immensely rich and good-^iatured, if aome- 

iriiat stn^ and dull, and whom she roled 
with a tod of iron. ■

Times had changed, too, for PaoL By 

the une^ieetad death of a cousin he bad 

succeeded to Oaklands, a la^e estate in 

Devonshire, soon after La^ OecQ's 

■tairiage.. This unexpected chsnge in bis 

cirenmataaices gave him the means of in- 

dulgit^ hia taate fw travel and adveatnre. 

He nad qient the last five yeara in wander- 

ing in fwdgn eountriea, and bad come 

back bronzed and bearded; and — or at 

least eo Lady Cecil seeretly thought — 
handsomer and uu»a attnctive Uibq ever. ■

She had met him in London in Hay, 

and had given him an Invitation to come 

to Obeeham Hall in Augnst Panl had 

accepted it with some uight relnotanoe; 

He had loved Lady Cool passionately 

once ; her marriage had been a great blow 

to him, and now, that time and change of 

scene had deadened the p^ and healed the 

wound, be was reloctant to nm the ridt of a 

return of his old malady. But after the first 

few daya of his viait ware over, he told 

himself, cynically, that he need not have 

been uMd. Thwe was no danger I Lady 
Cecil wiB aa *iihi'1p™« — some and hand- ■
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■omw — than nut; bat her bemty wu 

powarieM noir to ftwvkan the old pMrion 

IB hk heut, or to Uind hia eyn to har ■

Wm thit affeotad ine lad; nally the 

Tomui whom he had onee ast ao high ; 
who had leeiud to bin bo far aboro all 

oUian 1 he woadored ; at irhom ha had 

tiuntght with sooh tandar r^rat and bitter 

J<nigiiig daring nmij a long, silent n^ht, 

spent under the staa in some lonalf place, 

while his dns^ servants alept aroond him 

and he kqit witeh alone I He oonld 

Boaroely beliare it, or be too hatd upon 

himaelf, and his Uhidasss, oi feel too 

pssnonate towaida Si John. ■

He had promiied to temain a fortiug^t 

at CfaMham Hall ; bat amtongh only three 

days ot his visit were over, he was already 

beginniBg to led a little tiied of it, and 

was eaatil^ aboat in his mind for some 

excose to shwtcn it Lady Oedl, sittii 

lif his aid^ with her slim bands fddi 

over har Prayai^booh, little gaesud at the 

thoaghts whioh were passing thioogh his 

mind, as he fidgeted in his comer, and 

yawned, and palled his heard, and looked 

toood at the sleepy, nnintereitod faces 

<rf the rostiei. How very stolid and 

onintereeting they were, he thought, con- 

tamptaoaaly. Stay, there was one exoep- 

tioB, and that belonged to a tall, slight boy 

of one or two«nd-twen^, who sat in the 

yieaiage pew, immediately below the 

polpit. ■

The pew apporti(wed for the nse of the 

fiunily at the Hall was in the ohascel, and, 

being large and sqnare, oecapied the 

greater pcmon of it ; and any one sitting 

tiuze hu, if they chose, a fall view of the 

fues of the congregation; and Paol, in 

hia idle, meditative way, ocoaiAed the 

hut p<»tion of the sermon by stodying the 

boy's faee. Something in it aeemed 

strangely &miliar to him ; bnt, beside thii, 

it was worth lookh% at, with its delicate, 

refined featnrea, bright, dark eyes, and 

■euntive month, as well as for the con- 

ttast it presmited to the stolid faces aroond' 

it ; and also to that of the lady, sitting in 

the same pow, whom Faol knew to be the 
Ticar-B wife. ■

Paol looked at her qniet, oolonrleas face, 

and straight, thin lips, and wondered what 

relation she was to tiie bright-eyed, mobile- 

&ced lad by her side: ■

" Is she his mother 1 And if so, what 

*b*i>ge freak of nature has given mob a^ 

Mnt to the commonplace Vioar and his 
*fat" he wondered. ■

He ootieed by-and-by that the boy's 

dark eyes were constantly wanduing to 

the farther end of the choreh ; apwards to 

the loft, over the west door, where the 

omn WM, and the choir sat Paol's eyes, 

following theie slanoes, soon found oat 

their object — a piue, fair prl, who acted as 

organist, and who bad oouaeqnently sat 

with her back tamed to the congregation, 

during the earlier part of the service. ■

She was quite a yonog girl, not mwe 

than sixteen or eevesteen, and she sat wi& 

her hands clasped on her knee, and her 

eyes demniely downcast, atndying her 

hymn-book, appareatly qoite onconsdoas 

of the two pair of eyes which were resting 

on hex fsoe. By-snd-by she raised her 

bead and looked np, and Paol saw that 

the long lashes which be had been admiring 

veiled a pur <^ magnidcent dark-grey eyes, 

fall of £» and bnlliancy. He saw, too, 

that the brews above were dark, and finely 

drawn ; that the chestnat bur was swept 

back in a thick, bright rtdl kom the whue 

brow, and gathered in a great knot low 

on her neck, ander her shabby, little 
bonnet. ■

Why, what sweet eyesl" Paul thongfat, 

as he gszed at her ; " and what lovely 

bur t " and qaite forgot to notice, in hu 

admiration of ayes and hair, that the rest 

of the face was fax ttom being as perfect in 

form and coloor as Uie beantifiu face by 
bis aide. ■

As he looked, the girl saddenly became 

conscious either of bu glance, or of that 

directed towards her from the Vicarage 

pew. Paol conld not tell which. Fiobably 

the latter, he told himself, grimly ; and a 

lovely flash swept over her face, and her 

res grew bright and starry, and then hid 

lemwlves demorely under the thick veil 

of her eyelashes. Paol smiled in hia la^, 

saroastie way. Had he stumbled on a 

village idyl, on a boy-and-girl lov»«toryt 
he wondered. ■

The service was over at last; Lady 

Cecil gathered np her scent-bottle, hand- 

kerchief, and gloves, and followed Sir 

3cAai slowly down the aisle to the porch. 

It was not etiquette in Chesham for any 

of the congregation to leave their seats 

before the "quality" bad net tiie example; 

and so, much to Paul's disappointment, lie 

was obliged to follow Lady GecO oat of 

* vh, and into the bright eonshine, 

another glimpse of ue bir face, 
which had now rebred with its owner 

behind the red-baise curtain which veUed 

the OTgiaa from profane eyes. ■
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" Well, Mr. Bwnmont,' were yon rery 

mnoh bored t " Lady Oecfl aaked, in her 

slow voice, u she wxlked by Ub tide np 

the ehorehyud. " I think the VJcar wm, 

if poeiible, & degree more proay tbui obosI 

tbu morning." ■

" Prosy t Not at all, not «t all, my Udy," 

Sii John intemipted, cheerfolly. " Oapital 

wnnon, I thought. Full of common 

senie and — and all that sort of thing, eh, 

Beanmonti I didn't think it proey, by any 

meana ; bat women can never appreciate 
common eenie I " ■

My lady gave the alighteit ponible 

ahnif; of her dainty ihoolden, ■

"Perhaps, if I posaessed yoor happy 

faculty for ileep. Sir John, I might set as 

high a valne upon Mr. Ainalie'a orations as 

yon do," she said, Ustteaaly. ■

" Sleep ! Why yon don't mean to say I 

was aaleep,* amd Sir John opened his 

eyes wide, and looked the picture 

of injured and astonished Innocence. 

" Wouldn't sleep in church on any aceonnt, 

my lady ; seta a bad example to the pariah I 

Why, why," and Sir John paused and 

ttmok his stick vigorooBly on the path to 

emphaiize hia woida, " we should have all 

the boys and girls in the congregation 

aleeping if they oaoght me at It 1 No, 

no ; we can't have wat tort of thing in 

my parish 1 " ■

My lady gave a little disd&infnl amUe, 

and a glance at the tall, broad figure that 

was sauntering by her side, with hia head 

bent a little forward, and hb hands clasped 
behind hia back. He smiled also, ■

"Bank has its drawbacks as well as its 

privil^Bs, Sir John," he said, gravely. " I 

never knew how great those drawbacks 

were until I came here, and learnt from 

yoor bright and shining example bow great 

and mamfold are the responsibiliUes which 

rest on the shoulders of a country eqnire 1 

Doesn't some poet or other apeak of ' the 

fierce light that shines on Kings,' Lady 

Ge^ I I quite dread the ides of going to 

Oaklands and having my actions criti^ed 

and viewed by the bliuse of that * fierce 

light'" ■

Sir John stared at him. ■

"Ehf What are yon talking about, 

Beaumont ! No, no, my dear," this to a 

little bine-eyed child who opened the 

chnrchyard gate for him, and than came 

forward and ahyly held out her hand in 

expectation of the penny which usually 

rewarded a simUar action, " it is Studay, 

TOO know. We dout give penniea on 

Sundays; 111' remember yon to-morrow — ■

or stay," fbr the diaappohited look on the 

diUd'a face tonohed Sir Sobn'M heart, and 

banished liis Sabbatsrian seraple^ "per- 

haps yon had better have it now ; I miriit 

fe^et Here It is ; bttt," aad he almok ma 

heM gravely, "you mnat remember your 

oommuidment fat the future. It says do 

no manner of wMk, yon know ; neither 

openloff gates, nor anytiung else. Mind 

yon aak Jfist Doris to teach it to yon. 

By the way, my lady "~Slr John always 

called his wife •■my lady"— Lady Cedl 

waa too formal, Cedl too familiar, k> he 

made a eompromiae between the two^ 

-"did you noUce bow ^tty Doris looked 

this morning t She grom more like her 

mother eveiy day.' ■

"Yon fb^et I dU not know her 
maOua." ■

"No, no; of course BOt I ought to 

have remembered that yon were a <£ild in 

the nuiaery when poor Doris died," he 

said, apolt^tieally ; " but I remambu her 

when she was uie prettiast girl in the 

oonntoy ride, and the moat admired and 

sought after. Slie eoold eonnt her bvers 

by the dosen, and to think that out of 

them all ahe should eboose Francis Caimes, 

the b^eet scamp that ever wore shoo 

leather, or won a woman's heart only to 

l»eak it by Us B^leot and cruelty," Sir 

John cried explosively, and with another 

d^ of his stick on the gntveL " But there I 

wre is no acooonting for tiie perreraity of 

a woman's taste I £h, Beaumont t I 

must confess I never eonld onderstand the 

sex." ■

" yfiaer men than you or I have come 

to the same conolnrion. Sir John," Beau.- 

mont ansirered with a lasy twinkle in hb 

eyes and a lasy gluioe at my lady's 

scornful faee; "but aa in that inoompre- 

faenslTeDess ties their chief charm, I tat 

one am content to remain in ignoranoe. I 

noticed the young lady— the sat in the 

organ loft, did she not T — of iriiom you are 

speaking. She is pretty — ^veiy pretty," 

he addw, tianqulUy; and smiled to see 

how, at his words of praise, the angry light 

flaahad up into I^dy Cecil's eyes. " Don't 

yoa tUuk ao. Lady Cecil t" he added 

blandly. ■

. " I really have not oonsidered the sub- 

ject She never struck me as being 

ppet^," Lady Cedl anawered, carelessly; 

"but than, I never aee any beauty in 

saucer eyes, and a wide month, and— red 

hair," she went on with a low lat^h. " Do 

you, Mr, Beaumont 1 If so, your taatea 

must have altered strangdy at ute years." ■
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" My tMta is okUiolie, ind, ftt the risk 

ot inotmiiig four ooBtempt, I miut admh 

ttuit I sdmuM) the yonog Ikdy," BeMimont 

atwrarad, in liia stow, li^ voioe. " Tm aha 

K newhbaiix of yonn t " ■

" Yw ; afae Itvu over ibvn, ftt tlw Bad 

Hone," ind Sir John pointed tevoN the 

fields to • olntap of tMM at a litUa dle- 

tanee, amongst whieh peepod the red 

bnek ofainmeys of the wtnee of vducb he 

npokc^ " with her grat unt, Uih Mot^ 

daoBt. It is a doll honte for tbo girl, for 

Hiia Ifordaant— irtio is a Aw-Away eouJa 

of mfne, by the way — is a most peeolisK 

peiBon, and quite miserly in her habits 

She nrely goes oot, and narer by any 

ohanoe has any nsiturfl. She has the 

npat^on of bmift very lidi, and she most 

be fairly well o£^ for she never spends any- 

thing," 8k Joba addad monngly. "Only 

keeps one servant, and sells all her ftnlt 

and vegetables. I faney poor Doris has a 

hard lira aooogh. She oertainly has a dall 

one. I often wisb, my lady," and he 

glaneed daprecattngly at his wife^ "yon 

would adc btt here occasionally. It would 

be a little ohange fc» the child, and Floss ■

is so fond of hsr. ■

"If yon are emtent that she shoold be 

eonddeied Floss's visitor, and remain in 

the noraery, I am qoite wUling to invite 

her," Lady Oeeil answered in her ooldest, 

sweetest voloe, " but I must really decline 

to allow her to appear in the drawing- 

ro<Hn amoDff my viaitonL She has not a 

diees fit to be peen, and her manner* axe 

quite too — impoeiiUe^" ■

" N'ay, there I differ from yon," Sir John 

answered, stontly, " Herfroeks may be — 

I dare say they are — shabby onoi^h ; bat I 

defy any one to find nolt widi her 

nuumera. She is a perfect lady, what- 

ever else she is, like her mother before 

her. Ah," and his voice changed saddenly, 

and his eyes brightened, "hers is Floss 

eiHning to meet n>." ■

BlosB ma Sir John's only child, the 

very apple of his eye, and the pride and 

del^ht of his life. She was ^ pret^ 

child, with her mother's golden hair and 

toif^t bine eyes, bnt widi her father's 

amiable disposition and geneioas heart. 

She admired, bat was secretly a litUe 

afnid of her mother, who bad never quite 

forgiven her for not being a bc^, and 

r^rded her more as a beantlftil sapetior 

btung to be worshipped and adored from a 

distance, than a mother to be loved and 

caressed. She adored her father, over 

whom aha ezeroised a beneficent despo- ■

tism, and had taken a great faaoy to 

Paul Beaomont, who was naturally fond 

of ehUdsaa, and w« always ■

1 toys. ■

Floss's arrival changed the cmversation ; 

and, although 8a John's namtiva bad 

sharpened rather than allayed the cori- 

odty which the pri's lovely face bad 

raised in Beaumont's mind, he was mn<4> 

too wary and poUte to ccntinne a sabjeol 

which was, evidently, distastefol to bis 

hostess, or to persist in praising tha heasty 

f4 one pretty woman to another. So he 

allowed the subject to drop; tntt after 

lunch was over, and he and Floss were 

alone in the gaidot — Sli John had walked 

off to the stables, and Lidy Cecil iiad 

retired to her dressiog-room — he returned 
toib ■

■■ Floss," be B^d, lasOy — ^he was lying 

on the grass smoking, with half-olosea 

eyes, whUe Floss sat by bis side and atuck 

flowers into his buttonhole, and Soot, tha 

terrier, and Jeannie, the colley dog, also 
sat at a little distance and watched her 

proceedings with eager eyes — "I saw a 

friend of yours this morning." ■

■'Didyoat Wbowaaitl" ■

" Give a goess." ■

"Oh, I oan't gaess, PanL Tell me. 
Was it old Mrs. Mastnl " ■

"Don't know the lady; but this one 

waa not old. She was young and beau- 

tifol, like— yoB and ma." ■

" Yon are not beaatif ol, Paul, and yon 

are not vary young, either," Floss tnter- 

niptad, with unflattering candour. "Yon 

have white hairs, and wrinkles round your 

eyes; bnt never mind, dear," and Floes 

tickled his nose lov^igly with a Icmg 

grass, " I loves you just the same I I 

alios loves peojde with white hairs and 

wrinkles, cause my dad has 'em, and I 

lores my dad better than any one dse in 

the iiiuM world," cried Floss, eagerly, and 

then sentiment suddenly vanished, and 

cariosity returned, and she enqmred : ■

" Who did yon see, this morning t " ■

" Doris Caimeai" ■

"I know," Floss nodded am^tioally. 

I s'pose you saw her in chureh. I widi 

1 could go to church and see her too. I 

used to, once, bnt mother says I fidget 

her, so I don't go when she b at home, 
and I never see Doris now." ■

" Does she never come here t " ■

"No, never; I don't think," Floss added ■

a confidential whispw, "mother like* 
her." ■
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" Whj dont yM think w t * ■

" Oh. becaoM, wh«n iha tuod to eoin«-~ 

dad and Bie wed to briog bar aouetimes — 

mother nied to look at nor liko thb," and 

the yoong mlmie diew np hei head and 
save meb a lodlcroin imitation of one of 

Lady Oet^'t ooM, diadainfnl tide glancei, 

that, involnutarily, Paal Inghed ontoigfat, 

" and Doiii thought slie didn't like her, lo 

■he neTor oomss now, and I am so Mrry, 
'catue I never see her." ■

" Can't yoa go to the Bed Hoiue 1 * ■

"Not by myaelf, and none won't take 
me." ■

"ShaU I take yoal ShaUwe go tUi 
aftemoonl" ■

Paol eonld not have told why he made 

the niffieiUon, or liave explained the 

mddeii intereat whiiA he fait in the pretty 

eoontoy girl He had seen ecoree <h 

prettier ueea, and bad never felt ^a 

■ligbteat desire to improve their owners' 

acqnaintaikGe ; hnt be nit an odd longing 
to see more of Doris O^mes. ■

Floss welcomed the proposal wiA 

avidify. She jumped up qoicUy from 

the ground. ■

" Yes, come on," she said, deoifflvely, 

" we'll go." ■

"I inppose yoor mother wouldn't be 

angry, eh!" Fanl said, as he lazily fol- 

lowed her example, and bmahed away the 
flowers tad leaves from bis coat ■

"Not if I am with yoo. Mother Is 

never angry with yon," Floss retnmed, 

scdemnly. "Everything yon do is wight 

in her eye&" ■

This last sentence sounded so mndi 

more like a qnotation, than an original 

remark, that Panl stof^ted suddenly, and 

looked down at lier enqniriDgty. ■

" How do yon know that t " Ite said. ■

'"OaosB nurse sud so to Celestine; 

and none aUns knows everything," Flois 

answered, confidently. "Come on I and 

don't wrinkle op yonr forehead and look 

so cross and ngly," she added, reprovingly, 

as she slipped ner small hand into fus. ■

Fanl hraghsd as he gave it a kindly 

pres8ar& For a moment he had felt 

slightly annoyed and surprised to hear 

that I«dy Ce<nl's manner towards him had ■

boeo the sahjeot of oommsnt among tiie 

lynx-eyed domeatios, who, no doubt, were 

lolly aware pf his past history, and of ths 
relations which had once axistad between 

bim and their mistrasa ; than ha langhed 

and shmgged bis bcoad shooldeia. ■

"Wliai does it nkatterl" he thooght, 

and he gave Flosa's band a squeeze. ■

" Come on," he said, gaily. ■

Lady Oeotl, nttbg at her draannK-room 

window, watdied tM odd pair of mrads 

eioH the lawn, attended by Uie two dogi, 

and smiled contemptuooaly over the fimey 
which Beaomosit had taken for Flou^i 

•oeieiy. ■

" He osad not to be so fond of children, 

in the old days," she tiioueht. " Was it 

beeuise Floss was her chiM ; the obEd of 

the only WDnutn whom — or, so he bad 
often told her— he bad ever loved or de- 

sired to make his wife 1 " ■

Her face softened at the thought. For 

a moment she felt more tenderiy towards 

Floes than she had aver fislt before, watched 

with almost a motheriy ^ide in her bean- 

tifol eyes, as the little iriiite figure, with 

the floating gtddan hair and bine ribboni, 

went dancing across the lawn by Beau- 

mont's side, and disappeared beMnd the 
thick belt of shnibs that divided the lam 

from the park ■

It was a beaatifnl scene on irtiich she 

gased from her window; as far as eye 

ooold reach stretched green pastures and 

waving fields of ripening eotn, and it was 

all hers now by right of marriage. She 
had sold herself for it, and for her beau- 

tiful home, and Sir John's great wealth. 

She had made her bargain with hw eyw 

open, and she bad never, nutjl now, re- 

pented It, or acknowledged that it had 

ruled to bring her the hap|nness she had 

expected. Bat now, as she watched Paul 

Beanmont's tall figure striding across the 

park, with the child danoinfl; round him, a 

great distaste for and a suddeo conviction 

of the emptiness of life eame over her, 

and hot, scalding tears welled np into her 

beaatifol eyes. Oh, why had late dealt 

so hardly with hert Why had riches 

come to Paul only when it waa too late t 

she wondered, bitterly. ■

The Eight of Tramlattng Artichi from ^ll the Teas Bodnd is reien-ed by tJit Authors. ■
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CHAPTEK IXn. AMICB'S EESOLXJTION, 

AuiCE htd ft Btnnge liking for being 

one in the big bonu at nighc She had 

no tbars of ghoata oi appuitiooB, for the 

■iiten hftd lived too free and healUiy i life 
Avm childhood to have fiwliBh fancies. She 

did not knoT her father bad gone oat, as, 

in all the excitement, Elra had not men- 

tioDfid it; and she merely withed to remain 

Dp in case there was aoytbing wanted for 

Hoel Fenner, so that Elra might have a 

good night'a net, and feel easy. The 

momtng-room wu not ao big and lonely aa 

the drawing-room, and, having got a large 

white ahai^ to wrap round her, Amice 

began her vigil by slowly walking np and 

down, to prevent herself getting aleepy; ■

Jones knew she was here, and Symee, 

too; bat Symoe was not strong eaongli 

for watching; and Amice always considered 

other people before heraelf, eapecially she 

canndered Symee^ ■

Ai abfl paced to and firo, her mind re- 

nrted with painful diatinctneBH to her 
father's condnct towards her. She even 

once pulled up her sleeve and looked at the 

nark to make qoite inra that it had not all 

Iwn a dream. Tet, surely, it most be 

haej. He, bo gentle, ao loving towards 

Elva, and, niaBliy, towards herself, what 

could Bhe have done to anger him I She 

tisd merely asked abont Jesid Yicary. Was 

that wrong 1 She remembered ao dearly 

^nbb'b face of agony in that lonely wood ; 

ha Kw, «■ if still before her, the mate 

dtipair of the strong, noble-hearted man ■
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whoee life she knew bo mncb of from 

Symee. Some strong sorrow it mast have 

been to have changed bis whole ezpreaslon 
and hia ambition. It coald not all have 

been caaaed by Symee's refoaal to go and 

live with him. What, then, was it I Conld 

it be anything wrong) Symee knew 

nothing of it certainly; bat then she 

oaght to know it. She onght to go and 

live with her only relation, and help him. ■

l^ed at last of walking. Amice sat 

down, and, after a time she folded hot 

hands, and her eyes seemed to see nothing 

before them. The ardent spirit was, as it 

were, released from its prison, and soared 

far away into a region where thought ia on- 

tranalateabls ; and thna, for a abort period, 

Amice was happy. ■

She was rooaed from her dream by the 

aonnd of carriage wheels, and stood np 

BQddenly, wond»ing what thia conld mean. 

Perhaps Mr. Fenn^r's nncle had heard of 

hii accident, and had come to see him; 

perhaps some one was soliciting help from 

them. She listened attentively ; she knew 

Jonas had not gone to bed ; he wonld come 

down and open the dooi; bnt she moat 

aoon go ont and aee what help was wanted. 

Her dream had been bo grand, so beanti- 

fol, it seemed almost pain to come back to 

every-day life. Bnt Amice never panaed, 

or was turned back ^m her dnty by 
common difGcuItiea. ■

Now she listened again. The bell 

sounded, and, strange, the carriage drove 

away. Not even yet imagining it could 

be the home carriage, Amice walked to- 

ward the door and opened it She heard 

the hall-door open, and Jones saying some- 

thingahe conld not hear. ■

"Who could it bet" She felt a little 

shy. It might be a stranger. Very 

slowly she walked up the smsll passage ■

M ■
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leadirg to the central halL She heard 

Jonea aotniJlf walking awar again down 

tha pate&ge towards the Berraata' hat! 

What had he done with the itnuigerl 

Aroice panaed again, and listened. She 

beard the atudj-door shat, then open 

Again, and then at laat she recognised her 

father's footstep. He crossed over to the 

drawing-room ; and Amice trembled for 

fear he shontd come to the moniing-rooni, 
and find her there, ■

" I must tell him," she thongh^ " why I 

stayed up. It is late. Where has he 

been 1 How strange." ■

She walked softly across the hall, aod 

entered the stndy, for the door was wide 

open, and there were two candles boraing 

on the writiDg- table. Amice tried to feel 

brave. She was doing no harm ; it was 

her daty to tell her father that she was 

aitting up. Standing there, she involun- 

tarily coat her eyes on the table and noticed 

a large bimdle of yellow- looking papers 

lying on the blotting-book ; the writing 

was plain and lawyer-like, and it was easy 

enongh to read : ■

" Copy of the titledeeda of the property 

known as Westacre Lands, now in the 

possession of John Pellew, Esq.- 

"January 18tb, 18—." "J. Button." ■

" Westacre Lands," thought Amice. 

" That's papa's property in the north. I 

thonght he bought it of some poor peopli 

called Button. He often told ns they felt 

themselves injored about it, and that he 

had to pension off the son. This mast 
have been a former owner," ■

Amice argued this ont, not because she 

cared about the subject at all, but becaoae 

she tried to employ bei mind till her 

father should return ; she was afraid he 

might be vexed at finding her still up ; and 

yet her motives had been of the Mat ; it 

was silly to fear. ■

Then at last she heard her father's foot- 

steps again coming across from the drawing- 

room. He mast have gone merely to fetch 

something. Suddenly he entered, and 

stood one moment transfixed at the sight 

— at Amice standing there tn a wute 

shawl, as if she were an apparition, her 

immobility and her speechleasness giving 
Mr. Eestell some canse to believe this was 

indeed but an appearance, an optical 

delusion ; and it was Amice heiself who 

broke the spell, wondering why her father 

stood there staling at her in such amaze- 
ment. ■

" Papa, I did not know yon were ont ; 

or that yon were coming in so late. 1 1 ■

stayed up to make Elva feel quite easy, in 

case Mr. Fenner should require anything. 

Now you are sitting up, perhaps I had 

better go to bed." ■

Mr. K.eetell had bad Ume to recover hit 

oompoaure daring her apeeeh. There wse 

nothing in it to find fanlt with; indeed, 

tfae kind thonght and kind action were 

only what were to be expected from 

Amice. But, nevertheless, he felt, as most 

people do, extremely annoyed at having 
been startled. ■

Arnica, always Amies gliding about and 

looking at him. It was becoming un- 
bearable. ■

" Next time, my dear, you make these 

arrangements, I prefer being told. I had 

to go to Qreyetone to see one of the poor 

sufferers of the accident whose presence 

was unexpected." ■

"Joseph Button was it, papal Mr. 
Fenner told Elva about him. He is the 

son of the man you bought Westacre Lands 

from, isn't hoi" ■

Her eyes unconsciously reverted to the 
deeds. ■

"Ab, did he mention it to Fenner!" 

said Mr. Eestell, coming near his writing- 

table, and nervously placing hie hand on 

the title-deeds, looking up as be did so 

at Amice. She glanced agtun towards her 

father, and then at the papers, then again 
at his fac& What was the matter t She 

how strangely agitated he looked. 
Never before had she teen him look like 

this. His face said plunly : " Have you 
looked at these 1" But his lipa did not 

ntter any worda ■

At this moment Amice felt the strange, 

terrible feeling come over her — the feeling 

she hoped not to experience again. The 

eight of the papers near to her made her 

visibly shudder. Her father's very presence 
oansed her to shrink away from bim, so 

that, without another word, she walked 

slowly away, resolved not to be tempted 

into eayiuK what was on her lips; for 

quite clearly and quite distinctly she saw 

the word "guilt" wiitten on his face. ■

And she was afr^d to see more. ■

Before now she had had the unsown 

dread and the nnexplained ahiinking, yet 

the cause had never appeared ; but during 

these first moments of agony it was not so 

much his guilt, whatever it might be, that 

she thought of, but, besides, she now 

recognised for a certainty that the children 

were punished for the fathers. What she 

called the curse, was, in truth, the punish- 

ment of tfae generations. U it had to ■
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deaoend to the third and foorth, whit 
would tw the Tuiution on the first I ■

SobbiDg, as if she bad committed a 

etime. Amice Eestoll knelt near her bed 

and pnyed tor fargiTeneas, foi^rensM for 

she knew not what, merely eertain, for the 

first tiine in her tife^ that fair and pros- 

perooa aa were the outward proapeeta of 

the Eeatell family, they were walkiog over 

a flowery path beneatJi which a predpiee 
WW hidden. ■

"I ianet know, I most find out," said 

Amloe, alood, "there may yet be time for 

restitntion. Why did I not have the 

courage to ask htm then t It was a chance 

given me, and I was too cowardly to take 

it. Why mast I know it — I, hU child, 

or is it all eome frightfnl temptation of the 

devil 1 Am I accoiing mj father of some- 

thing which ia merely a fanoy of my own ■

brain, and yet " Gradn^y the fever ■

of her mind abated, and the peace of resig- 

nation oame over her; bat this was not 

before tiie morning b'ght broke over the 
moorland. ■

Another, and a very different, scene was 

taking place in the atndy. When Amice 

had gone — not stopping even to shut the 

door — Mr. Eestell stood qaite motionleaa 
where he was. One hand was on the title- 

deeda, and hie eyes were alio fixed on the 

dirty parchments and papers. The grey 
hoe on his features — which had so mneh 

Btartled Amice, and where she had read 

Uie word " goilt " — gave place to a cold per- 

spiration, the effect of inteoee mental 

activity or saffering. Hia lips slightly 

opened, remained fixed, as did his eyes ; 

twy t^e candles flickered a little as the 

dnoght from the <^en door caught them. 

It might have been ' five minntea or more 

that Mr. Keatell of Qreystone stood there. 

He knew not, and no one heeded; but 

Nature's great law of movement asserted 

itself i^ter a time. Mechanically, Mr. 

Keatell lifted his hand from the papers, 

and, walking slowly acroes the room, he 
shut the door. The sound of this did him 

good ; be breathed more freely ; but as he 

came back, he involuntarUy remembered 

the leme with Jfatae Vicary. It flashed 

vividly before his eyea, just aa if it were 

being rehearaed ag^n — Vicary waa atand- 

ing by the fireploee, ineiating on knowing 
the truth. ■

" He wonld have it," murmured Mr. 

Keatell, feeling himself really alone, now 
tliat the door was abut " He would 

not let well alone, and those hot-headed 

fellows mist^e one so easily. I never said ■

anything to wound him; be inflerred 

everything so quickly. Perhaps I had 

better have let things take anotiier turn ; 

but I could not h^p it, he forced my lund." ■

Thoa uurmuiing, as if the sound of his 

own voice were a relief to him, Mr. Kestell 

went to a grmtbnieaa placed in the comer 

of his atudy. The top part consisted of 

bookshelves, covered by glass doors; be- 

low, there were three deep drawers. 

There was a key in the glass doors ; but 
the drawers were not locked. If diese 

contained Bec^et^ then Mr. Eestell did not 

keep bis secrets under lock and key. ■

Mr. Kestell stooped down and took from 

the topmost drawer a lai^ blue envelope, 

which lay, if not qnite at the top, at i^ 

events, well within easy reach. ■

Then, going back to bis writing-table, he 

took out the contents of the envelope, and 

compared them with the papers procured 
from Button. There was a bundle of 

private letters, which he put on one side ; 

then some title-deeda, and these he com- 

pared with Bottoa'a dirty papers. Yes, 

word for word they were the same ; and, 

in the flowery language of the law, they 

made over ttie property, known as West- 

acre Lauds, to John Pellew, Esq., of 

Dongapore, Madru. To this document 

was added the original title-deeds of the 

Buttons, which enomeiated tbe number 

of fields and their acreage. ■

It took Mr. Keatell aome time to go 

through these papers and compare them 

together. He found no flaw in tbe copiee; 

indeed, he bad not expected to find any; 

bat all tbe same, hia keen glance UxAi as 
much core to detect one as if he bad ex- 

pected it. ■

Was tbe wish father of the thought t ■

"I condnde the Buttom really owned 

these fields for many years ; their tiUe waa 

quite good j otherwise, the wbole trans- 

action might have fallen to the ground 

Pabaw I title-deeds ore, after all, ev«y day 

found imperfect. If the law were to 

meddle with half the deeds in England, 

how many could stand 1 John Pellew 

paid a very small sum for tiia land — fbar 

hundred pounds. Merely that; and now 

it is worth thousands ; jost beeaose I had 

capital, and conld work it. I paid mon 

than the four hundred, if my bill were 

required of me, A man oonnot aoonse bis 
conscienoa of unftimesa if he bos had tbe 

chance to come upon valuable property fn 

the way of ndiuary business. I have 

never taken even a ttiA from a hedge 

without paying for it, never." ■
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This confeBsion of probity seemed gradu- 

«Ily to restore Mr. EesteU to a calmer 

irtune of mind. He pat np his own dooa- 

mects again into tbeir cover, and replaced 

them in tlie drawer ; then, tying np 

Button's bnudle, he enclosed all these papen 

in a large lawyer's enrelope, and addressed 

them to "J. Button. " As ha sealed it, 

however, Mr. Kestell thoaght : ■

" Perhi^ after all, that poor fellow wHI 

never call for them again." ■

CHAPTES XXIII. A MAN'S HONOUE. ■

To be only a partial invaUd, and yet to 

be made a great deal of, and to be con- 

sidered very maoh of a hero is, even to the 

most modest and humble of individnala, 

by DO means an onhappy state of affairs. 

Perhaps the feeling of ue greatest unmixed 

felicity which can be ezpetiesced is to be 

a hezt>, K&d to be conscious at the eame 

time of repudiating all attempts at flattery. 

The highiBBt, or rather toe essence of 

flattery is imbibed when we are openly 

rejecting tlie proffered cup ; indeed, it 

may not be altogether paradoxical to say 

that a Tei7 humble man does not reject 

admiration, because true hnmility is 

seldom conscioos that praise is being 
offered. ■

Hoel Fanner's arm being imprisoned in 

splints, and supported by a sling, made its 

owner a decidedly interesting mortal 
Tliere were the laurels of the hero round 

his head, and the myrtle-wreath of the 

lorer on his handsome brows; and, as 

sometimes happens, the most Cassandra- 

like prophet could find nothing but bloomr 

ing flowers for the present, and prospeetive 
bnds fiw the latnre. ■

Miss Heaton, who had qolte a knack of 

discovering the canker in the rose, peered 
in ran into Hoel and Elva's flowers to 

discover it, so she contented herself by 

saying to her brother : ■

" Of course, Herbert, though you are so 

much pleased about this engagement, I 

very much doabt if it will answer. Elva 

is such a wilful young woman ; she will 

never leam to obey, ttiongb, of course, now 

she Is quite dazzled by the prospects of 

becoming a London lady." ■

Mr Heaton was having his tea, and 

there was a quiet gravity on his face which 
luB sister could not construe into words. 

Surely it could sot possibly mean envy, 

or a donbt of his own supreme happiness 
under her kind care. ■

" Elva Kestell looks very happy ; I met ■

her and Mr. Fenner to-day on the Beaoon. 

It is very pretty to see her tenderness 

coming to the aorfaoe." ■

" It won't last I Oirls are so ridioolona 

wiien they are engaged ; they fancy every 

one is envying them, and thinking of 
them." ■

"I don't think self - oonsoionsness ii 

Elva's failing," smiled the Vicar, who, in 

his Q^t way, was a keen observer, ■

"Well, perhaps not; she does not core 

enough for public opinion, and neither 

does her sister. By the way, Herbert, I 

met that strange girl Amice to-day, and 

■he begged me to ask you if you could give 
her a few minutes' conversation soon. I 

do hope you will say yon are too busy." ■

"But I'm not too busy/' said the 

Vicar, looking surprised. " Why should I 

say 10 1 " ■

Miss Heaton eonghed a litUe to give 
herself time to find tiie answer. ■

" Well, if yon once beffn a few minntas' 

conversation with a ^1 like Amice 

Kestell, the minutes might grow Into 
hours." ■

" What, on the same day t That would 

be indeed serious," the Vicar laughed. ■

"Beally, Herbert, that is ridiculous of 

yon I I mean there would be minutes' 

conversation every day." ■

"Miss Amice is not given to much 

speech; sometimes I cannot get her to 
taUataU." ■

"That is her way, so that she may 

appear shy," said Miss Heaton, ny*- 

terioDoIy. ■

" Why should she want to appear shy I " ■

"Beally, men are so simple and Bhort- 

sighted I Don't you understand, Herbert, 

tlutt Amice thinks you will be taken with 

those shy manners of here, and all that 

cottage-visiting, and dtting iip with old 

women. It all means the same thing." ■

" I should say it meant a very kind 
heart." ■

" Of coarse you would say so. A man 

is so easily taken in. Why, a blind bat 

would see farther than you do." ■

Poor Herbert, he felt that he was pay- 

ing dearly for having been asked for a 
few minutes' conversation. ■

" When did she want to see me t " ■

" After the Snndayschool ; but I have 
asked Mr. Fenner and Elva to come m 

tiien. Yon really must not be rude to 
them." ■

" No one is ever rude to lovers, my dear, 

except those who keep them from ewa 

other. Well, I must be off to nigh'^ ■
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ichool. I mean to try this year agkio, And, 

&fter that, if my ronghi won't appreciate 

their idvantsgeB the; shall have no more 

of my pearle. By the way, ;oa know Miu 

Grey can't come thie year, beoanm of the 

walk back. She lays it was too much for 

her laat year, and yet ehe looks w«il 

encash. " ■

Mm Heaton was, this time, very glad 

her brother waa ao simple. Miaa Grey 

had lately become too attentire io the way 

of working slippers " for the dear Vioar," 
and she had hod a delicate hint that he 

required no more worsted work. ■

" I expect hei annt wants her company 

at homcb I only wish Amice had as eaxe- 

fol a parent ; but really Mrs. Eestell is 

qnite a nselesa member of society, and 

never looks after her daughters." ■

" I rather imagine that there are no 
snch creatures as useless members of 

society," replied the Yioar, thoi^htfally. 

If one thinks of It lerioosly, every one ia 

naefiil in some way or other." ■

Miss Heaton gave np arguing, and took 

to herring-boning flannel, for, when her 

feelings were raffled, she generally went to 

seek coniolation in a flannel petticoat — an 
intimate friend — and even Herbert him- 

self always tried to avoid saying mnch 

when she was engaged on flannel. ■

£[va cared for none of tiiese things at 

present, she was enjoying her young dream 

of happiness with the ardour which cha- 

ractemed her ; and, happily for her, love 

had at once to be represented by action. 

All Hoel's letters had to be written by her ; 

and what discussioni and plans did not 
this lead to ! She had so little to tell him 

about the outside world, and he had so 

much to tell her; though, of course, perfect 

candour is impossible between two. beings 

who have to begin a new life of thonght 

together. In the Erst place, there was all 
the troth about his Uncle MeUish : the 

man whom the world looked upon as his 

father. Etva was prepared to like him. 

Curiosity about a set of new relations was 

quite natural ; and Hoel expressed himself 

very properly concerning his nncle. But 

then, how could he explain to Elva that as 

she was an heiress, he was overjoyed at beiog 

able to tell his nnole, in a perfectly correct 

fashion, that he might keep or throw away 

his money aa he liked. No ; £lva could 

not be told this j but, nevertheless, Hoel's 
secret satisfaction over this fact conside- 

rably heightened his happiness. It might 

be a very unworthy feeling j bat it was there. ■

Etva's sudden softness was also most 

gratifying to his manly feelings. If he had 

admired the independent, original-minded 

Elva Kestell, he loved her in a far more 

satisfactory manner now that the feminine 
element of tenderness was ao much more 

apparent That desire for mastery in man 

hu its great, as well as its little side ; it 

springs from the wealth of bis strength 

as well as the pride resultant from that 

strength. It is caused by an earnest desire 

to protect something weaker than itaelf, in 

order that strength may be more fully 
retJised. On the other hand, it is difficult 

to protect a person who fancies she does 

not need our proteotion : so that, in truth, 

the manlier a man is the more will he ap- 

preciate the opposite sex in Its weakness, 

and not in its exhibition of independence. ■

If now and then in their conversations, 

Hoel suddenly discovered in Elva a trace of 

a finer nature than his own, be would not 

dwell on the discovery. When once she 

belonged to him her beug would be merged 

into his, and he was quite ready to share 

everything with his wife, became, as hia 

wife, Elva would be a reflection of himself. 
How hia heart beat when he saw more 

phunly every hour that he had been right 

in following his instinct Love could 

drown free thought In a wife it is better 

to have an echo than a eecond voice ; and 

every one acknowledges that there is a 

strange fascination in echoes, for _ they 
enhance the interest of the original 

sound. ■

The late autumn weather was very 

beautiful this year. Winter seemed un- 

willing to appear; even the leaves fell 

reluctantly from their parent stem. All 

along the road by the five Fools the 

gorgeous colouring seemed to make 

spurious sonshine. The beeches were 

dazzling to look at; the oaks, too, with 

every staade of gold, russet, and brown, did 
their best to cheat autumn of its sorrow. 

To walk side by side with Hoel, sheltered 

from wind and all, even to pause and sit 

down on some bank of dry leaves, seemed 

to Elva a perfect foretaste of happinesa. 
If now and then she found herself dis- 

agreeing with him, she was silent, or only 

half expressed her disagreement, for fear of 

marring all the harmony of the moment 

Of one thing, however, they never spoke ; 

and that was of Elva's former attempts at 

writing a book. She even felt ashamed 

of the attempt; it was as if she had dis- 

honoured the profession of letters. Hoel, ■
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-who ma lo clavw, lo keen » critic, wat ' 

Tary good not to reoor to the snbjeot. So 

■be tboaght when, aida by aide, they 

diaoiuaed booki or talked of the fatnre; 

bnt daring aome momenta when he waa sot 

with her, a sndden ware of thought cams 

over her that, bad as her book might have 

been in form, there were a few ideas worth 

something in It. Hoel had aoknowleged as 

mnch. At snch times Elva flxperienoed the 

first feeling of the bondage of lore ; for there 

is nothing more difiSonlt to hnman belnga 

than to be perfectly tme to tiiemselvea; 

the overpowering foroe of opinion, both 

pnblic and private, nnderminss the trae 

self. So craabing eap the weight be, that, 

for the happieeBB of the Individaal, it is 

b«ttet to be ignorant of the faot ; bat the 

greater originality posiesaed by the nntt 

the greater will be tbe power to reoogniM 

the overwhelming antagonism of tbe mnl- 
tttnde to the individaal. In thia fact liea 

the danger to perraet happineaa, even of 

wedded life; for few men, and fewer 

women, can realise that freedom is trae 

happineaa. Civiliaed a> we are now in this 

marvelloos age of onra, there are yet fetr 

who see that alavery ia atill rampant, the 

alavety of the mind ; and by this we do 
not moan to toach old-world inatitotions or 

their faonoored costoms, or the best 

authority of parent or teacher, bat a far 

more aabtle slavery which, as in the case 

of Host, demands not inbmisaion in its 

volgar sense, but sabmisaion of that heart 

of a hnman being which, if once aab- 

jected, lives ever in a reatleaa state, 

knowing that it Is not aohieving ita 

higheat oapabUides. ■

And yet, as far as each of them knew It, 

and as far as the world coald see, this 

romance was very perfect and very be- 

witching. ■

Close by the road, b^vnd the first 

Pool, the lovers sat thia bright day on a 

great heap of Sr-polea. The wind sent 

long drawn oat and somewhat melancholy 

sighs through the pines, and the bracken 

waved its tiny answers to iL The fallen 

£ra were reflected in the water. Every 
now and then Hoel himself came into 

the water-picture; and Elva watched hk 
reflection with a smile on her face. A 

passer-by woald have involuntarily admired 

tbe pair. ■

They woald have been straok by the 

intellectual refinement of the man's tttca; 

bat some wave of aympathy woald hare 

gone ont towarda Klva, who, in a dark- 

brown dresB, and a hat sarrounded with ■

soft wtricb feathers, united streaiglh and 

womanliness in a very marked degna ■

"It is just I week, Hoel, since that 

horrid accident," said Elva, daeinng her 

hands in front of her, and looking, not at 

Hoel, bat at hia reflection ; "to me it aeems 

yearn, and yet we havoi't aaid half irtut 

we want to say ; at least, I haven't. Yon 

promised you would read your uncle's 

fetter to me. Shall I get it out of yoor 

poekett" ■

Elva smiled « little ahyly. Shyness had 

come with lave, tad it mode her doably 

beautiful in Hoel's eyes. ■

" My right hand still," he said with an 

answering smile. " First, I want to tell 

you about Uncle Mellish. I believe you 

know that be ia very fond of me. He 

baa been a father to me in many ways. 

On the other huid, I don't think I am as 

fond of him as I onght to be." ■

" I hope he will like me. Do you think 

he will t I em aconatomed to old peopla 

At least, papa may be old to aome ; but 

to me be always seems young." ■

" Your father ia devoted to yoa, Elva. 

When I see him looking at yon, I know I 
have never liad a father's lova" ■

" No one can pretend to be a father, 

can they] Mine is the best, dearest, 
noblest on earth." ■

" You are a very faithful friend, dear," 

be said, taking her right hand in his left 

one, and kissing it " Ko one could call 

you a fickle woman." ■

" No, I think not. I am glad yon are 

not like moat men, and talk nonsense 

about all women being fickle and all 

women being vain." ■

" Yon don't believe in tradition then 1 

I aappose all sayings are founded on trath; 

but all exceptions have a tendency to dis- 
believe in the rules." ■

" I suppose men meet curious specimens 

of our sex which we poor conntry folk 

know nothing of. I wonder what is 

really the difi'erenoe between a man and a 

woman apart from intellectnal and physical 

strength t " ■

Hoel tboaght a moment, and then 
said: ■

" I think it is a great dread of anything 

touching their honour — I mean, given a 
man of honoor. I have known men do 

strangely ill-considered things when they 

fancied their personal honour was in 

jeopardy." ■

"Woald you!" ■

" I can't imagine what would happen to 

me in that line ; but etiU, I can so well ■
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iiDdenUad the feelingi that I eonelndo I 

ahoald not be an exeepdon." ■

" If I jilted 70a, for initaneat " nid 

Elra ; and bar whole face wai iUnminated 

by a tmils which made Hoel contlder her 

■Ull more Iwantifol than he had previous!; 

imagined. ■

" 7es; if yon did — I ihonid never fw- 

gire yott." ■

" Keally and tnily f " ■

" Yea ; bat then, when I first loved you, 

I knew that waa impoaaible to yoot 
natare." ■

" I •hoold alwayi love yoa, whatever 

yon did," uii Elva, in a low, pauionate 

voiee, whioh frightened Hoel for a moment, 

beeaoBe it was the speech of the Elva he 
knew so little of and wished to know 

less, ■

" Did yon ever fall in love bafora t " sha 

went on, smiling, so that her last words 

were like an anaatnral mffling of calm ■

Hoel smiled. ■

" Never till I aaw yon. Once I admired 

a girl very nuieh ; bat, yon see, I can make 

the confeauoa very calmly." ■

" Yon admired her very mnch, bat did 

not fall in love. That is atrange, isn't it i 

Why was it t " ■

" In the first place, she waa not a lady. 

Her father was a working farmer aome- 

where, aod her mother a very homely 

body indeed. Still, I did not luiow that 

when I first aaw her. Sha waa a very 

olever girt, very pretty — a governess in a 

family I osed to visit. The eldest son 

was a college friend of mine." ■

" And yon went there and admired the 

clever and pretty governess t I wonder 

if she admired yon, and whether yon paid 
her attentions I I sometimes thbik men 

who do that are answerable for a great 

many heartaches." ■

Hoel smiled at Elva's eamestneaa. ■

"There was, I dare say, some impmdence 

on my part, bat I hope not mach. In the 

first place, I knew beforehand Uncle 

Mellieh wonld never give his consent I 

did not mind much aboat that ; bat my 

means were then less than they are now, 

and my prospects not so good. I was 

never far gone enough to be nnable to 

reason with myself." ■

"Oh, then there was no fear of yoar 

being very mach in love. If I loved, I 
should not reason at all " ■

" A woman's argamenL Bat, yoa see, 

men oaght to reason. Anyhow, Elsie 

Warren eoald never have been my wife." ■

"Elsie Warren; what a pretty name ! 

Bat why, Hoel I Men hare done all sorta 

of things for love." ■

"Beoanse I foond oat that her father 

had been, when qaite a yoang man, im- 

prisoned for a forgery. He yielded to a 

sadden temptation, and the poor fellow 

expiated his crime in prison. When he 

came oat, he married, and was a very 

respectable member of society ever after- 

wards. The atory was bnt little known, and 

It was qaite by chance that I fonnd It ont^" ■

" Bnt poor Elsie Warren eonld not help 

that. Sorely she was goiltless enongh." ■

" Oh, qnite ; a perfectly ideal woman — 

all golden hair and good feeling. Bat it 

WIS wliat I was telling yoa jnst now; I 

coald no more have married that girl, even 
If I had loved her a tbonsand times more 

than I love yoa — which, remember, I did 

not — than I eoold have gone to Uncle 

Melllsh, and asked him how maoh money 

he was going to leave me I " ■

"How strange 1" said Elva, lettbg go 

Hoel's hand, and gasing at the alow flight 

of a rook, "how strange 1 Now, if I bad 

been a man, I wonld nave married Elsie 

Warren, because her father had been once 

disgraced ; and I shottid have shown her 

that love can make np for everything." ■

" Would yon i And, afterwards, yoa 

wonld have repented. Sorely it were wiser 

to paase first. Ttdok of that black secret 

between a man and his wife always there; 

and if he were of a snspicioas natare he 

would have said she may deceive me as 

her father deceived his own father, for he 

forged his father's name. There might be 

even a life-long dread that his efaildren 

might inherit crime. No, a thousand times 
no 1" ■

Oh, hat love is so merdfal," said Elva, 

stsrtmg ap in her excitement, "Hoel, 

yon talk like this jost because yoa did not 

love that gitl, and so it is all right Bat 

I know yoa better. If yon had loved her, 

all those fatore and past reasonings would 

have disftppeared ; you wonld have acted 

as yon did last Saturday. Yoa would 

have said, 'Let me anffer, only let me keep 

saSering away from othera,' I know you 
WMild, If 1 had been a man, I would 

have gone to her, and said " ■

" Said what, Elva t " answered Hoel, now 

rising and pntting Elva's tight band in his 

left arm. This was jnst a case in which 

he preferred Elva's agreeing with him ■

" l^at we ate not sent into the world to 

visit the sins of the fathers apon the 
children." ■
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" Biit I am not enre that I ehoold then 

bare been speaking the tinth. Man is 

made a jndge over his fellows, othemiae, 

hov woold society get on at all 1 From 

the times of the Patnarcha to the dajs of 

Constitntional Ccovemment, we can folloir 

the piogiess of hnmaii law, or, as some 

would say, the Divine will, oanied oat by 
the hoffian instrument." ■

The two walked on in silenee a little 

while. lUva was toining her thooghts 

over, QDAbla to ezpreaa what aha felt, till at 

last Eoel, feeling she was wandering a 
little from the cestre round which he liked 

her best to circle, remarked : ■

"A woman's love, darling, is the grandest 

asd the best thing on eart£ ; bnt iSie mnat 

not always expect her judgement to be the 

same. Anyhow, on the score of houonr, 

yon and I shall always be at one. If yon 

are lenient in thonght, yon would be stem 

in principle." ■

" I am afraid yon wonld always bring me 

ronnd to yonr view aednst my will," said 

Elva; and Hoel, with a sadden wave of 

love, admiration, and entire ^recment 

with her last speech, sealed it with a kiss. 

And then, when they had reached another 

secloded spot, he took a email volume 

from bis pocket and read out a poem 

he had bronght to discuss witii bis be- 

trothed. It vraa "The Palace of Art," 

which, it BO happened, £lva did not know 

well. Hoel read beautifully ; it was a 

pleaanre to listen to him, and Elva's whole 

Bonl seemed to lie in the placid depth of 

ber grey eyes as be finished : ■

" Yot puU not down my paUoo towers that i 
So lightly, beautifolly built ; 

Perdian™! may return with otbers there, ■

built; ■
^ with oi. ■

When I have purged my guilt. ■

"I suppose," said Elva, "I have built 

my palace of art now ; but I do not wiiji 
to leave it." ■

And Hoel was not insensible to this 

exquisite flattery ; exquisite because it 

came from tine lips. Was it possible for 

a man not to feel elated by itt Not 

certainly for a man like Hoel, who was 

clever enough to know truth that was 

veiled in hnmllity. Love and life were 

beautiful to both to-daf, and worthy to be 

sung by poets. ■

THE VIKINGS. ■

ITHiETTyeors ago Mr, da Cbaillu intro- 

duced the Gorilla into European society 

and scientific notice ; eight years ago, he | ■

transported us to a delightful sojoom in 

" The Land of the Midnight Son ; " and 

now he baa presented as with a new 

theory of our origin. It does not concern 

the miBting link, which, after all, baa not 

been found in bis famous African monkey. 

It has to do with the origin of the Englbb, 

or, as in deference to the other "nationali- 

ties" forming the United Kingdom, one 

shonld say, the British race. We have 

been quite wrong, it seems, about our 

progenitors. The people found on our 

islands when William of Normandy kindly 

came over to annex them, were not, as we 

have been taught to believe, a fusion of 

Sszons,Jutes, and Angles, but pure "hardy 

Norsemen" — real and original vikings;, ■

And here it may be necessary to explain 

to many persons what they inll not find 

explained by Mr. du Chulla. And that is, 

that the word Viking has nothing to do 

with Sea King, as seems to be often sup- 

posed. Tbe word, indeed, is not Vi-king, 

but Viking. The termination "ing," is 

equivalent to the English termination 

" er," as in hospitall-er, housebreak-er, etc. 

The word "Yik" means not exactly the 

sea, but an arm of the sea, like a bay or 

fjord. If we could suppose that it meant 

what the Scotch call a loch, then Vikings 

would be Loeh-ers — dwellers on or by the 

lock. The old plural form was not Vik- 

ings, but Ytk-ingr. Itisapity to dispd the 

old Danish " Sea-king's daughter from over 

the sea" idea; but truth is great, and 

truth compels ns to see that the old Vik- 

ings had nothing to do with kingship. ■

What, then, Mr. du Cbailla means is, not 
that we are the lineal deecendanta of a race 

of sea-potentates, bnt of a race who lived 

by tbe sea away over in Scandinavia. The 

people who establiehed themselves in Eng- 

land after the Komans withdrew, were, in 

fact, Norsemen, and these Norsemen, or 

Vikings, have bad the largeat share in 

tbe ancestry of the race now called English. 

Tbe theory is more acceptable than that of 

our Low-German origin, which has been 

often propounded ; and it is not more wild 

than many other theories which have been 

advanced. It is a good and pleasing 

theory in itself ; but then, unfortunately, 
Mr. du Cbailla does not succeed in establieh- 

ing it, and the ethnologists will smite him 

hip and thigh. We do not propose to dis- 

cuss it; but in a few sentences wiU state 

the case as he presents it. ■

The English and Frankish chroniclers, 
who are our chief authorities for the events 

of what is called the Anglo-Saxon period, ■
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were, wcotdiog to Mr, da Chkllla, bigoted 

enemioB of the Nonemen. They had no 

real koowledge of the early Mttlement of 

the conntry, and they oolonnd their narra- 

tives by the animosity which they bore to 

people whom they regarded ae foei of the 

Ghoreh, and piratical monHtero. The 

Bomut writers, who described the sorthent 

tribes they foand in these islands, were 
oninformed bolb as to the names of the 

tribes and their localities. Tfaey «on- 

founded the Norsemen with the Angles 

and Sszone, sod classed them all as 

Germans. Bat the real Sszons and Angles 

were not seafaring people, and the Norse- 

men were. Therefore, the probability is, 
that the Norsemen descended on the 

English coasts in the fitth century, joat as 

we know they did in the eighth, ninth, 

and tenth centuries, and made settlements 

here which were afterwards attacked by 
men of the same race, ■

This is a slender basis for a theory ; bat 

Mr. da Chailla finds support for it in 
resemblances which he has discovered 

between the Norse civilisation and costonu, 

and those of England prior to the Norman 

Conqaest. Bs also finds confirmation of 

it in the colonising and maritime pro- 

peniilies of the English race, even ai it 

eziste onto this day. Bat he diamiases as 

baseless l^ends all the cherished stories of 

Hengifit and Horsa ; and of the sncceisive 

invasions of Angles, Jates, and Saxons in 
the fifth and sixth centnries. ■

Now, we do not propose to discnsB this 

theory. It is one for ethnologists, and is 

donbtless too dry for the majority of oar 

readers to go into further, although they 

may be interested in this plain sutement 

of it Bat whether Mr. dn Chailla is right 

or wrong, he has thrown a flood of light 

npon the manners and cnstoms of an age 

and a people whose influence upon all the 
western nations has been enormoos. He 

has literally devoured the Sagas, and the 

result is a series of extremely interesting 

pictures, some of which we propose to re- 

producoj of the Viking Age, ■

The earliest ages of the cosmogony and 

mythology of the Norseman are pictured 

in three great poems. The central figure 

is Odin ; but the real and the mythical are 

BO intermixed, that it Is often impossible 

to dis&iguish one from the other. Odin 

goes in search of information, and learns 

that there are nine worlds: 1, Muspel; 

2, Asgard ; 3, Vanaheim (home of the 

Tanir) ; 4, Midgard; 6, Alfheim (world of 

the Ailta) ; 6, Mannheim (home of men) ; ■

7, Jotnnhetm (home of the Jotnar) ; 8, 

Hel; 9, Nifheim. Antd then, in these 

poems, we read of Yggdrasil, the asb-trea, 

one of the strangest conceptions found in 

any mythology : ■

An Mh I bnow its&diiig ■
Galled Yggdniil, ■

A high tree be-Bpriiikled ■

With white loun; ■
Thence came tbe dem ■

That drop in tbe dalea ; ■
It atajida ever ((reea ■

SprakdiDg over tha well of Urd. ■
Three roota itwd ■

lu three diiectioni ■

Undar the aah Yggdnuil ; ■

Hd dwella under one, ■

The Hrim-thaiur under the leoond, ■

Under tbi third, mortal men. ■

It is to Ae world of Hel, under Yggdraril, 

that Odin goes for news about his son 

Bsldar, who had died. ■

BslduF, called The Good, had mauy 

great and dangerous dreams about his life, 

which lie told to the Asar, of whom Odin 

was chief. They consulted, and resolved 

to ask for safety for him ^m every kind 

of danger, Odin's wife, Frigga, took oaths 

from fire, water, iron, and eveiy kind of 

metal, stones, earth, trees, sicknesses, 

beast^ birds, poison, and serpents, that 

they would spare Baldur's life. After 

this, Baldnr used to entertain the gods by 

standing up and allowing them to throw 

things at him. Whatever they did, he 

was not hurt, and they all thought this 

a great wonder. When Loki saw this he 

was angry that Baldnr was not hurt, so he 

changed himself into the shape of a woman, 

and went to Frigga, and told her that they 

were ^I shooting at Baldnr without hurting 

him. Frigga said : ■

" Weapons or trees will not hurt Baldur. 
I have taken oaths from them all." ■

The woman, Loki, asked : ■

"Have all things taken oaths to spare 
Baldur's life!" ■

Frigga answered : ■

"A bush grows east of Valholl called 

Misttltein (mistletoe). I thought it was 

too yonng to take an oath" ■

The woman went away ; but Loki took 

the mistletoe and tore it up, and went 

with it to the Thing where the gods met 

Baldur's brother, Hiid, was standing in the 

outermost ring of spectators, and to him 
Loki said : ■

" Why dost UiOQ not shoot at Baldur 1 " ■

"Becanse I am blind," said Hod, "and 

olio I have no weapon." ■

Then eud Loki : 

I " Do like other men, and show hontinT ■
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to Baldar. I will abow thee wheie he 

standi. Shoot this stick at him." ■

Hod shot the nuBtletoe st!ck «t Baldar 

u Lokl directed, and Bsldnr fell dead to ■

B ground. Thu, goes on the Saga, 
the most nnfortiuiate deed Uiat luis ever 

been done Mmong tlu gods and men. ■

"When Bsldni mu fallen, none of the 

Ami could say a word or toaoh him with 

their hands, and they looked at each other 
with the same mind towards the one who 

had done tills deed, but no one conld take 

revenge; it was sndi a |daee of peace. 

When they tried to ^ak the tears came 

first, 80 ttut no one oooJd tell to the otlier 

bis sorrow in words. Odin sofilared most 

from tliii loss, became he knew beat what 

a loss and damage to the Asar the death of 
BiJdnr was." ■

In the Norse Uteratore Odin is ooostantly 

referred to not only as a god, bat also as a 
hero and leader of men. It is not ueeea- 

aary to infer that any real person ot the 

name of Odin ever existed; bat, says Mr. 
dn Chailln — and this is another of his 

startling theories — "from the ftvqnency 

with which a migration northwards is 

mentioned, and from the detula with 

which it is described, it is legitimate to 

infer that the predecessors of the Norse- 
men came from the south or south-east of 

EaiDpe, probably, to jadge from literature 

and arcbeeology combined, from the shores 
of the Black Sea." ■

The knowledge of rmie-writing was snp- 

posed by the people to have come with 

Odin, and the nnmeroos Banic inscriptions 

are said to contain many charactere resem- 

bling the Etroscan letters. ■

"To corroborate these records, a oon- 

siderable number of antiquities — the forms 

of wbich are nnknown in Italy, and are 
similar to those of the North — have been 

fonnd in Southern Bussia, and may be seen 

in the moBeimiB of the country," ■

It is partly from the Btmic wriUnge, 

and partly from the arcbieologicsl remains 

called " bc^-finda," that Mr. da Chailln has 
been able to describe bow the old Norse- 

men were dressed, and what were their 

riding equipments, agricoltural utensiJe, 

cookuig utensils, household resBels, wag- 

gons, tools, weapons, and ships. By means 

of these long-buried objects, we can now 

"dress a warrior horn head to foot, and 

wonder at his costly and magmficent equip- 

ment, and his superb and weli-finlahed 

weapons, and can realise bow magnificent 

most have been some of his ritOng and 

driving vehicles." ■

Upon their swords the poeta <d the 

Sagas lavished a wealth of fignrative 

epithets and poetical attributaa. Tbna, 

they are called : ■

Odf &'■ fiune ; ■

The Gleam of the Bftttis ; 
The Ice of Battle ; 
The Serpent of the wound; 
The Wolf of the woniKl ; 
The Dog of the helmet; 
The Battle-an»ke J 
TheQlowof theWer; 
The iDJDcer of the Shields ; 
The Fire of the Shields ; 
The Fire of the Battle ; 
The Viper of the host; 
The Torch oE Che Blood ; 
The SDoke of tho Brynja ; 
The Fire of the SenkingB ; 
The Thorn of the Shields ; 
The Few of the Brviij& ; 
The TooguA of the Scibbsid. ■

One of the most celebrated swords was 

"l^rfing," belonging to Sigorlami, the 

San of Odin. It shone, we read, like a 

ray of sonshine, and slew a man every time 

it was drawn. It was always to be 

sheathed with the blood of man npon it; 

it never failed, and always carried victory 

with it Some weapons, as we see, bad 

special names attached to them ; but Mr. 

dn Chailla suggests that the great fame 

they acquired was due to the personal 

bravery and great skill of the warriors 

who handled tfaem, although, also, to some 

extent, to the superior workmanship of the 

blades. Sapematural qualities were at- 

tributed to them, and they were believed 

to be rendered infallible by charms and 

incantations while they were being fb^^ ■

Tfien, as to the sliips, which play eo im> 

portent a part in the ufe and history of the 

Yikinga. Hiey also were called by figu- 

rative and poetical names, as thus (me of 

the Saga-men : ■

Deer of the Surf ; ■

Remdeer of BttioeM ; ■

8a»-kiiig'Bdeer; ■

Beindeer of the Bbield-wall ; ■
Elfc of the Fjordi ■

See^binK'B SW ■
Hone of (he B ■

Soot-colonred Horae of tho Sea ; ■

Horse of the QdII's troclc ; ■

Slare of the Sarf ; ■

Hone of the Breeze ; ■

Reven of the Wind ; ■

Gu!l of the Fjord; ■

Curiade of the Sea ; ■

The Sea-wader ; ■

j^^r'a Stwd ; ■

iioii of the Waves ; 
Hawk of the Sea-gull'e track ; 
Raven of the Sea ; 
Snake <^ the Sea. ■

All their veseela were generioally called 

skip ; but there were dmereBt varieties. ■
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Tba wanliips mn Dteki (Drftgon), Skeid, 

SMkkjft, SkaU, Biua, E.ufi. Ttie Her- 

»tip, or Lutgihip, wai the mott powwful 

>hip-of'War; but the Drehi was tiie fineat 

and lugeat of kU their ynMohi, And vm 

omuiLented on ptow aad stem with the 

heftd uid tail of a dr^on. ■

The most beaatlAilif iwoportioaed of 

^e Bbipe was the "Ormrinn Langi" (long 

•erpent), which Hemed as a modal down 

to the twelf^ cautotj. The ■■ Skeid " waa 

a awift vami, holding bemchea for twenty 

OE thir^ lowera. Tne largeat mentioned 

wat ona ued by Erliug Skjalgaxm on 

Viking e:qMdUioiiB; it had thirty -two 

bendtM, and oarried two hondiad and 

forty men. The " Skata " was a small 

veaael, mnch tued, and often mentioned. 

It oontained fifteen benches, and the upper 

put of the gunwale was so boUt that the 

orow conld find foodng npoa it Irom which 

to board the enemy. The " Boca " aeema 
to hare betu somewhat similar to the 

"Dreki," for thns writea one of Hm 
Scalds: ■

*' King Harald Hardradi bad a bnEs-ahip 

bnilt at Eyrar, daring the winter. It was 

made as luge as the Long Serpent, and aa 

goad as could be in erery way. It had a 

dragon's head on its prow, and a tail in 

its stem, and the beaks were ornameDted 

with gold all over. It had thirty-five 

rooms (benches), was large in proportion 

thereto, and very fine. The Kiog was 

very carefnl aboat ita outfit, sails, rigging, 

anchors, and ropes." ■

Ironclad ships, nied as battering-rams, 
are mentioned. Ab the battle between 

Hakin Jarl and the Joms Vikings, Eirik 

had a ship, the upper part of wmch was 

provided with a projection of iron spikes, 

for ramming. Then, in t^e Fridthjof Saga, 
we read : ■

" Thorateia had a diip called 'EUidi;' 
fifteen men rowed on each side of lb It 

had a carved prow and stem ; and it was 

strong, like a sea-going ship; and its aides 
were alieatlied with iron." ■

The " Knerrir " were the merchant- 

ships, larger than the war -ships, and 

stonUy bnilt, to stand heavy aea& The 

warships liad often a crow's-nest at the 

masthead large ^ongh to hold several 

warriors, who, from that height, conld 

throw misBilfls at the enemy. ■

The diffarent parts of the ship were, the 

" lypting," an elevated place on which the 

commander stood aad steeredi the "stafn " 

(ptow); the "ransen" (forecastle); the 

'fyrii-mm" (rore-room); the "kiappamm" ■

fatem-room) ; and the "hsssus-kista" 

(bigh-seat cheat) or armoniy. The ships 

were highest at the stem and atern, and 

were pointed at the enda ; only the Urgeat 

appear to have been decked. The oars 

were very long and very strong, aboat 

twenty-six feet in length, and manned 

by A^m two to fonr men each, accord- 

ing to the weather and the weight of the 

ship. ■

Great attention was paid to the painting 

and ornamentation of the sbipa and sails. 

The woodwork was richly carved; the 

drugoua were gilded or covered wiih thin 

sheets of gold, and sparkled ^lendidly in 

the aunahine. The eails were striped with 

different colonra, sometimes embroidered, 

and sometimes even lined with fat. ■

The dimensions of ships ate rarely given 

in the Sagos; but a twenty-seater mnat 
have been about one hundred and ten feet 

long. The "Long Serpent" of OlafTiygg- 
vaaon mast have been one hnndred and 

eighty feet long, thirty-two feet beam, and 

ten feet draught. The largest vesael 

on record is the "Dragon," of King Knot, 

which had sixty oars, and mnat have been 

aboat three hondred fact long. The fleets 

gathered together for great expeditions 
were enormous. That aeasmbled for the 

battle of Bravoll covered the whole Sonnd. 

In one sea fight we read of three thousand 

Bbipe on one side alone I On naval expe- 

ditions, provision-^ps followed die fight- 

ing ships. ■

Toe trading expeditions of the Vikings 
Mr. da Chiullu traoea aa far Bonth aa Ruasia, 

to the Black Sea, theTi^ria, the Euphrates, 
and as far east aa Samarcand. as weil as 

over all the seas of Western Europe and 

the Mediterrannau. Here is on intMresting 

item from EgiU' Saga : ■

" Thorolf bad a large sea-going ship ; in 

ererr wi^ it was moat carefully bnilt, and 

painted all over above the water-line; it 

had a sul with blue and red stripes, and 

ail the rigging wem very elaborate. This 

he made ready, and ordered his men- 

servants to go with it. He had put on 

board dried fiah, skins, tallow, grey for, 

and other furs, which he had from the 

moontaiuB. All this was of much value. 

He sent it westward to Eogluid, to buy 

woollen cloth and other goods he needed, 

Ttiey wait Bootfawaid along the coast, and 

then out to sea. When they arrived in 

England they found a gnod market, loaded 

the ship with wheat and honey, wine and 

cloth, and returned in the antnmn vrith 
fur winds." ■
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: Thii is hov » Bbip «ppeftred to the 

poeta; ■

Ibe sea hciwU. ujd the wave ■

Duhei ib» brigbt faun Bgaiiut the red wood, ■

While the ehip ffipet ■
With the gold-omuuented moath. ■
Fair womaa, I saw a skeid ■

LauDched id the river out to ua ; ■

Look where the long hall ■

Of the proud dr^on tida Dear the ahore. ■
The bright manes of the eerpent glitter, ■
For it baa been lannched off the roUera ; ■
The ornamental DeckB ■

Curied bnmt g^ld. ■

The warrioi'a Baldur takea down 
Uia long tent on Saturday, 
When beaatifnl women look ont 

From the town on the Berpent'a hull ; 
The yonng Bjog ib juit ateerirg 
Hia new ikeid out of Nid westward, 
White the oara of warrion 
Fall into the sea. ■

The host of the King can rightly ■
Tsar the oara ont of the wateni ; ■
Woman stsnda wondeiinB at ■

The marrellous oar'a fltroke. ■

The Northmen row on the nailed aetpent, ■

Alon^ the hail-atricksn atream ; ■

An eagle- wing of iron. ■

iDioranee companiu for cattla aod 

ftgainBt 6x9 were kiiawn amongst the early 

Norsemen ; bat we do not gather that they 

extended to abipping. ■

Hospitality was a leading tnut In their 

characters ; and that man was honoured of 

whom it could be «aid that his home 

afforded accommodation to every one. 

The stranger was always well received, 

and generoaaly entertained. Their feasts 

were notable for prolonged and heavy 

drinUng. ■

They dressed well, even with great 

Inxory. The materials lued by both sexes 

were linen, wool, silk, skins and fare. 

There is mention also of " pell," supposed 

to be a kind of velvet. On many of the 

garments waa a border of lace, ribbon, or 

band, called " hiad." The oolonra most in 

favour were blue, red, green, scarlet, and 

purple. Grey was the every-day colour, 
and white "vadmal" — a coarse woollen 

Btoff — waa the dutinctive clothing of 
ilaves. ■

The men wore tronsera fastened at the 

waist with a belt. The socks were knitted 

on to the trousers, and shoes were worn 

over the socks. They wore linen and 

woollen shirts under their coats of mail, 
and over the shoulders a closik with a 

fringe or border. These cloaks were the 

most costly part of the dresa One waa 

the "Kapa," a hood-cloak of grey ooloar 

for every-day use, and for feasts scarlet, 

made up of ekins or " pell," and lined with ■

fur. Another was the " Feld," the aides of 
which were of different oolonra. There 

were also rain or dust-cloaks, and cloaks 

made of reindeer-skin. Shoes of leather or 

skins were used, ftwtened with strings of 

silk wrapped round the leg to the knee. 

Gloves of lurt-skin stitched with gold 

worn, and sometimes these were 
lined witti down. In the hand either a 

staff, a sword, or an aze, was carried. The 

hats were black, grey, or white, and there 

seems also to have been a nlken cap orna- 

mented with lace. The warriora wore 

monstaofaei. The hair was worn Icmg, 

hanging over the neok, parted in the 
middle, and ornamented on the forehead 

with a gold band. ■

The women wore a principal gown, 

called tiie kyrtiL It was made very wide, 

with a train and long sleeves, and was 

fastened round the waist with a gold or 

silver belt, from which suspended a bag 

for rings, keys, ornaments, and honaewife'a 

appliancesL Over the " kyrtil " was worn a 

kind of apron with fringes. The festive 

dress was Uie "slEedor," which did not cover 

the neck, and was there surmonnted by a 
coUar and handkerchief. The neck and 

bust, however, were frequently left bare 

and ornamented with necklaces, etc Tliere 

was also a shoulder ornament, called 

" dvergar." Tliis is how a Saga describes 

a lady of the period : ■

And the houae-wife ■

Looked at her aleetes, ■
She smoothed the linen ■

And plaited them ; ■

She put np the head-dresa, ■
A brooch waa at her breast. ■

The dreae-train waa trailing', ■
Tha akirt hod a blue tint ; ■

Her brow waa brighter, ■

Her breast wu shining, ■
Hec neck waa whiter ■

Than pure, new-fallea mow. ■

The hfgh-hom women wore costly cloaks 

out of doors; and, when trarelling, they 

wore overcoats, like Hm men, with a hood 

of felb Their nndei^arments were of linen 

or silk, their hose were richly embroidered, 

thor headnioverings were of linen, with 

bauds or diadems of gold, and even th«t 

nightdresses have been described. Girls 

wore the hair long, wrapped round their 

belt ; widows wore it hanging down. Long 

yellow hair and a delicate complexion were 

considered esaentials of beauty. ■

Thns one Scald : "Helga was so beau- 

tiful, that wise men say she was the most 

beautiful woman in Iceland, Her hair 

waa so long that it could cover her whole 

body, and waa as fine as gold." ■
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And thni anotiieT : " Hallgerd was sent 

for, and came, with two womfln. She 

wore a bine woveii mantle and nnder it a 

Bcarlet kirtle, with a silver belt ; hor hair 

reaehed down to her wa^t on Irath Bides, 

and the tucked it nnder her belt." ■

Both men and women were very fond 

of jeweU and goMes objecte. The orna- 

ments were very nnmerons and of very 

remarkable and skilfdl workmanahip, Mr. 

dn Chailla haa taken traoinga and draw- 

ings of an immense nnmber of these, 

which show a developement of taste and 

arttetio faculty snch as we have never 
been aociutomed to associate with oar 

None ancestors. ■

Bat, indeed, in their oconpationa, their 

pastimes, their social regnlatione, their 

law, and their indaatries, they were a 

people vastly more advanced and refined 

th&D we have been accnitomed to regard 

them. Take, for instance, the position of ■

It la shown by Mr. dn Chailln, from the 

Sagas of the very earliest times, that 

ancient laws accorded a high position to 

women. " A maiden was highly reapected, 

and, on becoming a wife, abe was greatly 

honoared, and hsr connsela had great 

weight ; by marrying, she became the 

companion and not the inferior of her 

husband. She held property in her own 

right, whatever she received by inheri- 

taoce or by marriage being her own; 

though there were reetrfctions put npon 

her, as well as npon her hnaband, in regard 

to tbe nee of her property." A chivalrous 

regard was pud by men to women, and 

yoaths went on warlike expeditions to 

attain great fame, ao that their acts could 

be extolled, and themaelvea considered 

worthy of the maidens they wished to woo. 

Marriage was not a religions ceremony, 

but a civil compact, regulated by law and 

negotiated by binding contracts. ■

We have not space, however, to go into 

the social relations of the Vikioga. Enough 

has been said to show that, whatever may 
be the valne of Mr. du Chailla'a ethno- 

logical theory, we have no cause to feel 

ashamed of the ancestry with which he 

seeks to endow Englishmen. ■

HISTORICAL EEEOfiS. ■

That is admirable advice which Seneca 

gives OS ; Not to believe toa readily any- 

thing we hear; for some persons dbguise 

the truth in order to deceive, and others, ■

because they have themselves been de- 
ceived. It ia well to bear it in mind when 

we come to the study of the historians — 
who differ ^m other writers of fiction 

chiefly in the asanrance with which they 

parade their fictions before na as incontest- 
able facts. ■

Vopiscns asserted that no historian 
could be named who had not imixHed tome 

invention upon his readers ; and, as he was 

an hiatorian himself, be ought to have 
known. He made this assertion, it is tms, 

before the art of historical whitewashing 

hod been perfected; that he would not 

now be inclined to modify hia opinion we 

may, therefore, take for granted. ■

The science of history ia involved in a 

dubioua atmosphere, which obscures not 

only events and scenes, but poisons; ao 

that it ia as difficnlt to get at ttie real cha- 

racter of an historical worthy aa at the 

exact detaila of a decisive battle or critical 

negotiation. Prt-jadice, partiality, religious 

and political influences, help to increase 

tbe confusion. In fac^ one may almost 

define the study of history as a kind of 

Diogenes-like search after authenticity ; so 

mnon is known to be false, and ao much 

more ia auapected, that the difficulty ia to 

determine haw little can be accepted aa 

genuine. In jaatification of what may 

aeem to be a too-aweeplng cenanre, we 

shall proceed to gather together a few of 

the popolfv errors which generations of 

biatorians have repeated in reference to 

certain famous personages who, in their 

time, played a more or less conaplcuous 

part in the world's drama, and, by good 

deeda, or bad, have contrived to make 
themselves remembered. ■

Let ns begin with ancient lustory. The 

worshipful guild of scboolmaatera, or peda- 

gogues, have long been pleased to count 

among their numbers ao distingnished a 

person aa Dionyaius the Younger, ex- 

Tyrant of Syracuse ; but they must learn 
to be content with such lustre as their 

profession can derive from the fact that 

Louis Philippe, afterward King of the 

French, once taught history and geography 

in a college at Reichenan, For there ia no 

proof that Dionyatus, when driven into 

exile at Corinth, kept school there ; and 

one may hint one's disbelief that, to a man 
so notorious for Ids idle and dissolute 

habits, the Corinthian parents would ever 
have entrusted their children. Diodoms 

Sicnlos says nothing about the school ■

We don't want to frighten the reader 

with onr stores of classical knowledge ; ao, ■
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paaBug over Theopompua and Other con- 

temporuy hutorians, we shall quote only 

from Plutarch, who states that the buuBhed 

Ptiaoe spent the remainder of his lUa id 

great misery, and lived to as advMiced 

age; that tfaxoagh excesuve intemperaDoe 

hs lost his eyesight ; and that he fre- 

quented the barbers' shops, jeering at 

ererybody — obriooBly an ill-condUioned 
old man. ■

It is Bot to be denied tliat Oicero'speaks 

of the ex-tyiant aa having kept school — 

aperuisse ludom — at Oorinth ; but he gives 

it as an " on dit ; " and a leanied Grerman, 

named Hermann, traces the origin of the 

report to the coincidence that, about the 

time spoken of, Greece rejoiced in a gram- 

marian named Dionyaius, who did teach 

yoting people, asDiogeues Laertios informs 

ns ; while Snidaa speaks of another gram- 

mar-teaching Dion; aius as living In Corinth 

itself. Oat of thisidentity of names sprang 
the fiction which has so often been nsed to 

point a moral and adorn a tale. ■

A good deal has been written about an 

interview between Hannibal and Scipio, 

alleged to have taken place when the 

latter went on an embaaey to Antioohna, 

King of Syria. It vaa then that the great 

CarchagiDian remarked that he had placed 

himself first among military commanders 

anUl Scipio defeated him at Zama. Bat 

there is no better authority for It than 

gossiping LIvy; and Foljbios, who has 
written an elaborate aocoont of the 

embassy in question, does not mention 

Scipio as having had any part in it. In 

sfaoit, this is one of those interviews that 
never occurred. ■

Even the courage of Socrates has been 

disputed as a doubtAil quantity ; but we 

will pass on to more modem Umea, and the 
first fine old crusted tradition which ws 

shall attack in the Christian «« is that of 

the disgrace, poverty, and blindness of the 

iliostriouB Belisarius, the last of the great 

Bomans. Who in his youth bas not been 

moved by the pathetic story of the blind 
old hero — who had rendered such im- 

portant services to the empire — wandering 

about the streets of Borne, and crying to 

the pasBers-by, "Data obolom Balisario"! 

But it ii not to be found in any contem- 

porary record, and makes its first appear- 

ance under the auspices of an obscure 

Greek grammarian of the twelfth century, 

named Joannes Tzetses, anthor of a poem 

on the Trojan war, of ao epic entitled 

" The Chiijades," and of other dull 

works, long since consigned to a merciful ■

oblivion. With this friend of our boyhood 

— do you remember Marmontel's "Beli- 

saire " t — we are compelled, therefwe, to 

part ■

Do you know that pretty romance abont 

the Bjiantine Emperor, Theophilus, and 

hifl marriage I The Eussiana observed, 

down to the sixteenth century, a singnlar 

institation in the marriage of the Czar. 

They collected the daoghtera of their 

principal nobles, who awaited in the F^aee 

the choice of their Sovereign. Euphresyne, 

the mother of TneophUns, adopted a 

similar method, it is said, in the nnpti^s 

of her son. "With a golden i^ple in his 

hand, he slowly walked between two lines 

of contending boHUties. His eye was 

detained by the charms of Icaaia, and, in 

the awkwardness of a firat declaration, the 

Prince could only observe that, in this 

world, woman had been the cause of much 

evil ' And surely, sir/ she pertly replied, 

' they have likewise been the occasion of 

much good.' This affectation of unseason- 

able wit displeased the imperial lover j he 

turned aside in disgust; Icasia concealed 

faer mortification in a convent; and the 
modest silence of Theodora was rewarded 

with the golden apple." ■

This tZle, which, on the face of it, 

appears eufficiently improbable, has been 

repeated by Gibbon with lees than bis 

usoal incredulity. But Lebeau, iu hia 

" Histoire du Bas Empire," snccessfolly 

challenges its authenticity. ■

Hoir often has been attributed to Francis 

the First, after hie defeat at Pavia, the 

striking phraae : " All is lost, save honour," 

("Tout est perdu, fors I'honneur.") Only 

the other day we saw it trotted out again. 

Unfortunately, the letter to Louise of 

Angonlime, describing bis mLifoitune, in 

which the Kiog — it was pretended — bad 

used this laoonisni, is extant, and the 

phrase is not there. It begins: "Four 

voDs odvertir conunent se poite le ressort 

de mon infoitnne, de toutes choaes na m'est 

demeur^ que I'honneur et la vie, qui est 

aauve " — " Nothing remains to me but 

honour and Ufe, which is safe." Not an 

unkingly expression, bat lacking the force 

and terseneaa of the traditional phraseo- 

logy. ■

Wo confess to a feeling of sorrow that 

historical research should deprive ns of all 

these admirable "things that might have 

been said." As, for instance, the saying 

ascribed to Philip of Valou, when, after 

his night's ride from the lost field of 

Cressy, he drew bridle before the Castle of ■
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Ia Broye, and to the demand of the 

goremor who it wm that aooght admia- 
lioD, answered : " It is the fortone of 

Franee I " Wheieai, yon may read in the 
aathentto editJons of Fioissart th&t be re- 

plied, more aimply, and less pietnreeqaely -. 

"It la the onfonauate King of FraucB." 

Again, whenLoautheSixteenifalaidhk head 

beneath the gniUotiae,biBGoiife8aoT, the Abbi 

Edgeworth, dianUBsad him ftom this world, 

(o It was aaid, with the beaatifal viaticam : 

"Fds de Sahit Looii, montez an ciell" 

("San of Sunt Louis, aacend to Heareul") 

Ala>, the phraae wsa a later invanbioQ I 
The ehivainHU defiance attributed to 

Cunbronne^ when at Waterloo the Imperial 
Goard were invited to throw down their 

armi, " La garde meort et ne ae rend pai I " 

(The Goard dies, bat doei not Borrender), 

ii now acknowledged to be an impadent 

fiction. When Loaii the Eighteenth wa> 

restored to the throne of France, he 

acqoiied eonaiderable popolarity by his 

happy answer to an addieia eongratulating 
him on hii retam : " There Is bnt one 

Frenehman the more." The King was 

incapable of anything so epigrammatic, 

and the words were pat in his month by 

Talleyrand. It was at one time sapposed 

that the French man-of-war, "Le Vengenr," 

at Lord Howe's famoos victory of the 

"First of Jnne," 1791, revised to strike 

her flag when overpowered, bnt went 
dowo with her ooloors nailed to the mast- 

bead, and her ciew shouting "Yive la 

E^pabliqae I " French patriotism naturally 
made much of so creditable an incident. 

Uafortnnately, as Carl?le has shown, it 

never ooconed. The " Vengear " had been 

taken poaaeaaion of by her captors before 
she sank. ■

The sayiiu that "Providence hvoors 

les gma babaJUons" — not always trae — has 

been fastened upon ]Cf apoleon ; bat Harte, 

in hia life of Gaslavns Adolphus, describes 

it as "a profane and foolish maxim " used 

by Wallenstein, who, in his Uieory of war, 

certainly acted upon it. It may be traced, 

however, to the writers of antiquity ; and 

Cicero allndes to it as "an old proverb." ■

It ia not true that the president Mathteu 

UoI£ (1584-1666), one of the most honest 

and eonrageooa of French atateamen, ever 

iud, " U y a \oia du poignard d'nn aaeaaun 

k Ik poitrine d'nn honnSte bonim&" (It is 

tax from an aaaasun's dagger to the breast 

of an honeit man.) He was too wire to 

have ottered an epigram wUcb all history 

contradicts. But what he did say was : 

" Qoand vous m'aorez to^^ il ne me faudra ■

que six pieds da terre." (When yea have 

killed me, I ahall want only ux feet of 

aar'h.) These, however, ate "Cunlliar 

words," as for example : ■

When the Norae eea-king, Harold 

Hardrada, invaded England, and en- 

ooontered the English fightbgmen on the 

banks of the Derwent, a brief oonferenee 

took place before the battle between 

Tostig, hia ally, and King Harold of 

Engird, who offered Tostig the hand of 

peace and all hia old honours and 
estates. ■

" Bat if I accept this offer," said Tostig, 

" what will yon give to my trae friend and 

ally, Hardrada of Norway t " ■

" Seven feet of English ground for a 

grave," replied our English Harold, "or 

even a litUe more, seeing that he is taller 
than other men." ■

The remarkable incident in the early life 

of Henry the Fifth, which connects the 

yonng Piinoe with Chief Justice Gascoigne, 

is suffidentiy well known to every school- 

boy. In a fray, in London streets, one of 

the Prince's retainers was captured by the 

Lord Mayor's guard and carried before the 
Chief Justice. When the Prince heard of 

hia arreat, he hastened to the judicial 

chamber, and, with his own hands, en- 

deavoured to nndo the fettera. Gascoigne 

interfered, and the Prince struck him in 

the face; whereupon the Chief Justice 

ordered him into custody, reprimanded him 

for hia misdeeds, and committed him to 

the King's Bench prison. The Prince, 

awakening to a consciousness of his error, 

submitted without resistance to the gaolers, 

and suffered his punishment with a ha- 

mility which provoked from his father's 

lips the celebrated exclamation : " B^py 

the King who possesssa a magistrate reso- 

lute enough to discbarge his duty upon 

such an offender; and happy the father 

who has a son so willing to sabmit himself 
to the law 1 " ■

Some recant writers have discredited 

this anecdote ; but Lord Campbell, in hia 

"Ijives of the Chief Justices," bringa for- 

ward what seems to be onimpeaehabte 

evidence in support of it ; except that the 

blow in the face is not mentioned by the 
earliest aatborities. Here is the account 

given by Sir Thomaa Elyot, in his book. 

"The Governor." "It hapned, that one 

of hia servantas, whom ha fanonred well, 

was, for felony by him committed, ar- 

rained at the kynge's benche : whereof 

the prince, being advertised and incensed 

by lyghte peraona aboute him, in furious ■
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ra^ c&ma hutily to the bura where hit 

aenunte itood is a prisoner, and com- 

manded him to be vngard and set at 

libertie ; whereat all men were abaaiied, 

reserved [except] the chiefe jnatice, who 

hombly exhorted the prince to be con- 

tented, that his semant monght be ordred, 

aeeordjnge to the annciente lawee of this 

realme; or if he wolde haoe h;fm saned 

from the rigour of the lawes, that he 

ehulde obtayne, if he monghte, of the 

kynge his father, his gratioos pardon, where- 

by DO lawe or joebyca shnlde be derogata 

With which answers the prince not 

beyinge appeased, bat rather more in- 

flamed, endeanonred hymaelfe to take away 

bis seroante. The judge considering the 

perilooi example and inconvenience that 

monght tberby ensae, with a val; ante apirite 

and coarse, commanded the prince upon 

his alegqance, to leave the prisoner and 

depart his way. With which commande- 

ment the prince, being set all in a fnry, all 

chafed and in a terrible manner, came vp 

to the place of ingement, men thynkyng 

that be wolde have ilayn the iage, or have 

done to hym eome damage ; bat the inge 

siltinge styll, withoatmouing, declaring the 

matestie of the kynge's place of ingement, 

and with an asanred and bolde countenance, 

said to the prince these wordes foliowjng: 

<S;r, remember jonraelfe; I kepa here 

the place of the kyng yoor soneraine lorde 

and father, to whom ye owe doubts obedi- 

ence : wherfore, good syr and prince, in hys 

name,Icharge you desyste of yonrwyfalneEs 

andvnlawfall enterprise, and from hensforth 

give good example to those, whyche here- 

^ter shall be your proper [own] subjects. 

And Dowe, for your coniempte and dis- 

obedience, go yon to the pryaon of the 

kynge's benche, whereunto I commytte 

yon, and remayne ye there prysoner vntyll 

the pleasure of the kynge your father be 

farther known.' With which wordes, being 

abashed, and also wonderjnge at the mar- 

uaylouBgravitieof tbatworBhypfollejastyce, 

the noble prince, lay ioge bys weapon apaite, 

doying ^nerence, departed, and went to 

the kynge'i benche, as he was commanded 

Wherat his sernantes, disdaynge, came and 

shewed to the kyng all the hole afTiir." 

The King's exclamation is thus giveu by 

Sir Thomas Elyot : "0 mercifol God, how 

moche am I, abore all other men, bonnde 

to your infinite goodnes, specially for that 

ye have gyaen me a inge, who feareUi not 

to miniBter juntyce, and also a sonne, who 

can suffer umblely and obeye iostice !" 

Byron, in his " Ghilde Barold," pays ■

homage lo tba memory of "the starry 

Galileo and his woes." The great astro- 

nomer'a " three years of captivity " have 

been celebrated, not only by poets, bat 

also by artists, who hare more than once 

represented hun as tracing on the walls of 

his prison the figure of the terrestrial globe. 

Afkar having endured mndi pet^ pmecn- 
tion, Galileo, soon after the pnluication of 

his " Dialogue on the Two Great Systems 

of the Worn," was ordered by the Pope to 

appear before the Roman Inquisition, Feb- 

ruary tba tbirteentb, 1333. He resided 

with Nicoolini, the Tuscan Ambasaulot, 

until April, when he was committed for a 

fortnight to the prison of the Inquisition; 
bat was afterwards allowed to return to 

the Ambassador's. On June the twentieth, 

however, he was again brought before the 

tribanal, which ordered him to abjure his 

teaching, sentenced him to imprisonment 

for an indefinite period, and required him 

to recite once a week, for three years, the 
Seven Penitential Psalms. It is not true 

that he was confined in a cell or dongeon ; 

bnt at first in the lodgings of one of the 

saperior officers of the tribanal, and after- 

wards in the palace of Piccolomini, Arch- 

bishop of Sienna, his disciple and friend. 

Finally, in December of the same year, 

the Pope sanctioned his retirement into 

the country near Florence, though pro- 

hibiting him from entering his l>eloved 

city OF receiving visits from his friends. 

His affliclioDs ceased only with bis life, on 

the eighth of January, 1642, ■

Much discOBsion has been expended on 

the subject of the alleged torture of C^alileo 

by tbe Inqatsition. As the original re- 

cords of his trial have never been pnb- 

liehed, it seems impossible to arrive at an 
authoritative conclusion. It is certun 

that the protection of the Grand Dake, 

and more particularly the friendship of 

Niccolini, secured for him a less severe 

treatment than was generally accorded to 

the Inquisition's victims. Thas, we have 

seen that his first term of imprisonment was 

cut short by permisaion to return to the 

Ambassador's, and that bis final sentence 

was epeedUy commuted, and he was allowed 

to seek an asylum with the Archbishop of 

Sienna. Bnt, on the other hand, it is 

stated in this sentence tbat, much doubt 

having existed as to Galileo's intention, 

which his answers did not clear np, hii 

judges had found it necessary to proceed 

to "tbe qaestion," and that ite had then 

replied, "Catholioally." Now, in the coda 

of the Inquisition, this terrible phrase, ■
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"tbe qaeatioD," meant, aa ve know, the 

tartars — that is, the rack ; and official 

TsporU are extant in which it is noted 

that, after being pnt to "the question," 

certain accnsed peraong had made "Catholic 

answers." Kemembering, then, the mjatery 

m which the trial of Galileo has ^waya 

been ahronded, and the power and 

malignit/ of his enemies ; taking into 

acconnt, also, what "the qaestion" waa 

nnderatood to sigmfy in the prisons of the 

InqiUBitionj I think we may reasonably 

infer, if we cannot distinctly assert, that 

the torture was actually inflicted on the 
iUtutriotiB astronomer ■

A picture by Gigonx, a French artist of 

repnte, repreaents Leonardo da Yinci, the 

great Italian master, as expiring on the 
bosom of Francis the First. The same 

sabject had been previously treated by 

Kinagest. Both artists took their inspira- 

tioD from Vasaii ; but Da Vinci died at 

Cloax, near Amboise, on the second of 

May, and on that day the King was taking 

his ease at Siint Germain. The fact is, 

Yesari was misled by a phrase in Yiuci's 

epitaph, purporting that so divine a genina 

merited to die " in sinu regie," whiok was 

a poetical way of saying that he died at a 

royal chateau. ■

In the romantic history of the Trou- 
badours we often read of tbe Floral Games 

— Lea jenx florauz — which were cele- 

brated for many years at Toulouse ; a kind 

of tournament of poets, where rival baids 

sang their fanciful compositiouB, and were 

rewarded, according to their merits, with 

garlands of flowers, and ey^n more costly 

prizes. The common story runs, that they 

wen founded by Clemenca Isanre, a native 

of Provence, bom in or about li64, Hav- 

lost her father when she was five years 

she was educated in strict seolneion; 

but near her garden lived Baonl, a young 

Troubadour, who, as abe grew up a beau- 

tifol and accomplished woman, fell in love 

with her, and made his passion known in 

songs. She replied with flowers, as he 
asked her to do : ■

Vous avsz inapirS mes verii, 
Qu'une 9eur Bait ma recompense. ■

-You have inspired my lays ; let a flower 

be my reward, Baoul, however went to 

the wars, and was alaio in battle ; where- 

Dpon Clemenca instituted — or, rather, re- 

vived, for they had been established by tbe 

Troubadours, but long forgotten — the 

Floral Games, to which she devoted her 

whole fortune. ■

There ia good reason to believe that ■

this pretty little romance of love and 

song is entirely fictitious. ■

So, too, we most give up the story of 

Eustache de Saint Pierre, who, it was said, 
offered himself aa a sacrifice to the ven- 

geance of Edward the Third, at the siege of 

Calais, and was saved by the intercession 

of Qaeen Philippa — a lovely story, breath- 

ing the true spirit of chivalry, bat resting, 

unfortunately, on no sound lustorioal basis, 

Then there is the legend of William Tell, 
which no doubt has often kindled a 

flame of noble emulation in the hearts of 

patriots; this, too, I fear, must be snr- 

rendered, like other of tbe illusions of oar 

youth. Dr. Lndwlg Hansser, in his "Die 

Sage vom Tell," has treated the subject with 

true German exhanstiveness, and seems to 

us to prove conclusively that, though a 

person of the name of Tell existed, the 
iDcidenta with which he has been connected 

have been invented, or borrowed from tbe 

Icelandic Sagas. ■

The history of the world, however, is so 

rich in examples of patriotic devotion, that 

we can afford to spare a Tell or a Saint 

Pierre without being much the poorer for 
tbe loss. ■

MOTHEE CAEEY AND HER 

CHICKENS. ■

Who was the Mother Carey, the ap- 

pearance of whose "chickens " is supposed 

by the mariner to foretell a coming storm 1 

The question is often asked, but seldom 

answered, for nobody seema to know who 

she was. Perhaps we cut throw a little 

light on the subject. ■

Charles Kingaley gives a very vivid 

picture of her. In his charmiog book 

about " The Water-Babies," he tells how 

little Tom, in search of his old master, 

Grimee, ia instructed to find his way 

to Feacepool and Mother Carey's Haven, 

where the good whales go when they die. 

On hia way he meets a flock of petrels, 

who invite him to go with them, aaying : 

"We are Mother Carej'a own chickens, 
and she sends ua out over all the seas to 

show the good birds the way home." So 

he comes to Feacepool at last, which ia 

miles and milee acroaa ; and there the air 

ia clear and transparent, and the water 

calm and lovely ; and there tbe good 

whales reat in happy sleep upon the 

alambering aea. ■

In the midst of Feacepool was one large ■
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p«kked iceberg, " Whan Tom oam« neM 

it, It took the form of the grtodest old 

lady he hsd ever seen — a white marble 

lady, litting on a white maiUe throne. 
And tnm the foot of the throne there 

swam away, oat and in, and into the tea, 

millioDa of now-born creaturea, of more 

flbapeaand colonra than roan ever dreamed. 

And they were Mother Carey's chickens, 
whom ehe makes oat of the aea-water all 

the day long." ■

Now this beaatifol fancy of Kingsley'a — 

and how beaatifal It ia can only be realised 

by a complete reading of the etory, to as 
to anderstand the attrtbatea and fonotiona 

of Mother Carey — is baaed npon fact, aa all 
be&ntifal fancies mast be. ■

The fandamental idea of Eingsley's 

picture ia that of a froitfal and beneficent 

mother. And Mother Carey ia just the 
Mater Gara of the medieval Bailors. Our 

Mother Carey's Obickens are the " Birds 

of the Holy Vit^n " of the south of 

Europe, the " Oiaaaux de Notte Dame" of 
the French seamen. ■

One reason for aasodating the petrel 

with the Holy Mother may possibly have 

been in its sapposed sleeplessness. The 

bird was believed never to rest ; to hatch 

its eggs under its wings ; and to be 

inoeasaDtly flying to and fro on the face of 

the waters on messages of warning to 

marinen. Even to this day, eaitors be- 

liere that the aibatroBS, the aristocratic 

relation of the petrel, sleeps on the wing j 

and the power of the albatross, for 

good and evil, readers of "The Ancient 

Mariner" will remember. We say for 

good and evil, becaase opinion flactnated. 
Thai: ■

At length did crosi an albatrou, ■

Tbrongh the tog it came, 
Aa if iC bad been a Chhatitui soul 

We hailad it in God'i name. ■

When the Mariner with his crotebow 

did shoot the albatross, the crew said : ■

I had dons a helliah thing. 
And it woDld work them woe ; ■

For all averred I hod killed the bird 
That made the bretiia to blow. 

"Ah, wretah I " aaid thay, "the bird toalaj. ■
Thai mad* the breeze to bluw." ■

And once more, when the weather 

cleared, they changed : ■

Then all arerred I bod killed the biid ■

That brought the fog and miBt : 
" Twaa right," said ther, " lucb birda to alay, ■

That bring the fog and miat." ■

Coleridge, we are told, got bis idea 

from a passage in Shelvocke'e voyages, ■

where a loi^ qMll of bad weather vtt 

atbribated to an albatross following th« 

ship. 

The poet who sang : ■

Oh, BtOTmjr, atorm; petarel I ■
Thou ait a bird of woe, 

Yet would I thou oonld'st tell Me balf ■

Uf the misery tbou dost know, ■

has, however, miannderstood the feeling 

with which that little harbinger is regarded. 

Bo have many other persons. The petr«l 

is not a bird of woe, hot a bird of 

warning. ■

The Virgin Mary— Mater Oara— was 

the specitd protectress of the esrif 

Christian seamen, jost as Amphitrite had 

been the tutelary geniaa of his Greek, 

and Ventu of his Roman, progenitors, and 

as Isia, the moon goddess, had been the 

pfttronees of the Ejjjptian navigatota. 
The Catholic mariner still believes that the 

Virgin has especial power over the wiodi 
and the soil ■

At Marseilles there is Ab shrine of 

Notre Dame de la Garde, greatly venerated 

by all the Provencal aailors ; at Caen ia 
the shrine of Notre Dame de Dglivranee ; 

at Havre, that of Notre Dame des Ntig«& 

Brand telle as, in iiis book of Antiqutties, 

that on Good Friday Catholic inarin<>n 

"cock-bill" yards in mooming and than 

soonrge an efSgy of Jadae Iscariot The 

praoiice still contieae*, and as recently st 

1881 a London newspaper eontained an 

account of the ceremony performed on 

board several Foitugoese vessels fn the 

London Docks. The proceedings alwaja 

closed with the H;mn to the YirgiD 

Mary. ■

Id Borne, at the Choroh of Santa Maria 

della Navioella, there is a small marble 

ship which was offered by Pope Leo the 

Tenth in execution of a vow after his esospe 

from shipwreck. The first thing dona 

by Mi^llan and his crew after their safe 

return to Seville, was to perform penance 

barefooted, clad in their shirts, and besiing 

lighted tapers in their hands, at the shrioe 

of Oar Lady of Victory. And it is related 

of Columbus, that on safe arrival after 

a etorm at the Aeores : " The Admiral 

and all the erew, bearing in remembrance 

the vow which Umj had made tiis Thurs- 

day before, to go barefootedi and in their 

ibuts, to some chnrch of Our Lidy at the 

first land, were of opinion that they ongbt 

to discharge this vow. They accordingly 

landed, and proceeded, according to their 

vow, barefoowd and In their sliirta, toward 

the hermitage." ■
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We might ciit« ooautleia ioituicM, bat 
Umk will soffiv to ihow tlie ettimatint 

in which "Mat«r Outk" w&i held by 
Catholie aeamen. ■

How it cune to bo mpposed that tha 

■miller " ProMllariie " were only viiible 

before a Btorm, ia not very apparent. In 

point of fact, there is no more reason for 

aaiodatfog the petrel ipeoially with itorma 

than there is for the belief ezpreued in 

the old Scotch conplet : ■

SeiigTill, BsagxiU, ait in the nod. ■

It's never |aod vekther when yoa'n on the iMid. ■

Ai a matter of fact, ■ea£;nlle do fly far 

inland in fine weather, and eipeuaUy 

during plon^ing-time. And also, as « 

nutter of fact, the petrel Uvea at sea bot^ 

in fine weather and fonl, beoanse he is nn- 

comfoFtable on land. It is oid; the breed- 

ing season that he spends on shore ; while 

the seagull is jost as much at home on the 
land as on the lea. ■

Tfie scientific name of the petrel tribe is 

" Procellariffi," ^m the Latin " procella " 

— a storm. It is a large family, all of 

which are distingnished by a pecnliar tnbe- 

like arrangement of the QoetriU. Their 

feet, also, are peooUar In being withont 

any back toe, so that they oan only with 

great diffienlty rise on the wing ft«m dry 
land. ■

Mother Ouey's Gbickens are among the 

smaller spedes of the family, and they 

hare both a shorter bill and a longer leg 
than their relatives. Bat all the "Pro- 

oellaiice" are noted for ranging fmrthei 

from land than any of the sea-birds. Thus 

they are often visible from ship -board 

when no other animal life can be sighted ; 

and thus it was, doubtless, that tiieir sp- 

pecrance snggested safe haiboor, and con- 

sequent thanks to Mater Gua, to tha 
devoat aeaman. ■

Why the petrels are associated wiUi 

storms is thaa not easily explained, seeing 

that they are abroad in all weathers ; bat 

a feasible supposition was advanced by 

Pennant. It is that they gather irom the 
water sea-animala which are most abnndant 

before or after a storm, when the lea is in 

a state of onnsnal commotion. All birds 

are highly sensitive to atmospheric 

changes, and all sea-birds eeem to show 

extra activity in threatening and " dirty " 
weather. ■

There is another interesting thing aboat 

Mother Oamy's Cbicken, and that is, that 

he is also called petrel, from the Italian 

"Petrello," or Little Peter. This Is be- 

caoae he is sapposed to be able, like the ■

Apostle, to walk OD the water ; and as fat 

fact be does, with the aid of his wings; ■

Now St. Peter, both aa a fidiennan and 

for faia aea-walking, waa alwaya a favonrite 

sunt with aailors, and was often in- 

voked daring storms. He was the patron 

saint of Gortez, as he waa also of the 

Thames watermen. There ia an di legend 
that S^. Pater went on board a fisherman's 

boat flomewliere aboat the Koie, and that 

it carried him, withont aaila or oara, to 

the very spot which he wleoted aa tha site 

for Weatminster Abbey. ■

In the Bnssian porta of the Baltic titen 

is firm belief in a apeoies of water-apirit 

called Basalkae, who raise storms and 

osasa mach damage to the shipping. The 

great annirersary of tdteaa atorm-spirits is 

St Peter's Day. The John Dory, by the 

way, ia St. Peter's fish, and it ia aaid that 

the fpots on each aide of its moath, are 

die marks of tlie Apoatie's thamb and 

foreSnger. It was called "jsnitore," or 

doorkeeper, becanse in its month waa 

fonnd tha penny with which the Temple 

tax waa paid. Now Peter also waa the 

doorkeeper of heaven, and from janitore 

to John Dory was an easy transition. ■

With fishermen, as was nataral, St. 

Peter waa huld in high honoor; and, in 

Cornwall and Yorkshire, until qaite 

recently, it was costomary to light bonfires 
and to hohl other ceremonies on St. 

Peter's Day, to signalise the opening of the 

fishing season, and to becpeak la(^ An 

old writer aays of these costoma at Qnis- 

boro*, in Yorkshire, that : ■

"The fishermen, on St. Peter's daye, 
invited their friends and kinfolk to a 

feativall kept after their fashion, with a 

free hearte, and no show of niggardnesse. 

That day their boats are dressed carionsly 

for the showe, their masta are pEdnted, 

and certain rytea observed amongst them 

with sprinkling their bows with good 

liqnor, which customs or auperstition, 

sacked from their anceBtors, even con- 

tinneth down onto this present tyme." ■

Perhaps at "this present tyme" the 

ceremonies are not ao elaborate ; bat 

survivals of the "costome or super- 

stition" are to be found yet in our fishing 

vUIagea ■

It is. probable that the ohserveTs of Sb 

Peter's Day do not know the origin of their 

curious customs. It is oettun that aailora, 

as a class, do not now know why their 

favourite little bird is called petrel We 

have tried to remove the stigma which, in 

modern times, has oome to rest upon ■
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Mother Ctre^'s Chicken. Let as no longer 

do bim vrong b; anppoaing that ho ia 

ftlffftye the harUnger of woe. He has a 

busy and a oaefol life, and it ii one, m we 

have aeen, with tender, even sacied, auooi- 
ationa. ■

In concliudoD, we miut ncord a* an in- 

teieating, although not an agreeable item, 

that ID the da}'B of the French Revolntion 
there was a notoriona brood of Mother 

Care]''B Chickens in Paria. They were the 

female tag- rag-and-bobtail of the ci^, 

whoee appearance in the atieeta wa« under- 

stood to forebode a fredi political tomnlt. 
What an iniolt to oar feauiered Mendi to 

beetow their time-hononred nune on snoh 

human fiends I ■

The real Mother Carey ia she who Kg- 

peared to Tom and Ella in Feacepool, after 

they had learned a few thingB about them- 

aelves and the world. They heard her 

voice calling to them, and they looked, 

crying: ■

" Oil, who are too, after all ! You are 

our dear Mra Do-aa-you-wonld-be-done- 

by." ■

"No, you are good Mie. Be^done-by-aa- 

you-did ; but yoa are grown quite beautiful 
now 1 " ■

"To you," aaid the Fairy; "but look 

i^ain." ■

" You are Mother Carey," aaid Tom, in 

a very low, aolemn voice; for he had 

found out aomething which made him 

very happy, and yet frightened him more 
than all that he had ever seen. ■

"But yon are grown quite young 

again." ■

"To you," aaid the Fairy; "but look 

i^n." ■

" You are the Irishwoman who met me 

the day I went to Harthover ! " ■

And when tbey looked again she was 

neither of them, and yet aU of them at 
onoe. ■

" My name is written in my eyea, if yoa 

have eyes to see it there." ■

And they looked into her great, deep, 

aofb e;eB, and they changed again and 

again into every hue, aa the light changes 
in a diamond. ■

" Now read my name," aud ahe, at last, 

and her eyea flashed for one moment, clear, 

white, biasing light; but the children 

conld not read her name, for they were 

dazzled, and bid their faces in their 
hands. ■

They were only Water - Balues, and 

jnat b^;inmng to learn the meaning of 
Love. ■

THE STORY OF DORIS CAIRHES, ■

CHAPTER II. ■

Jloss took Paul through the park and 

across some fields, up a narrow green lane, 

abut in on each aide by tall box hedges, 

until they reached a high wall, with a 

narrow door, before which Floes paoaed 
and looked at BeaumonL ■

" We will go in thia way ; it ia the back 

way, but yoa don't tidnd, do yon ) And 

then old Misa Mord&imt won't see us," ahe 

explained, in a loud whuper. i ■

Paul nodded. Floaa opened the door, 

and they passed through it into the ' 

garden ; surely the prettiest, qiuuntest 

garden Paul's eyea had ever rested upon, 

he thought For here Nature was allowed 

to have all her own way, and she had 

amply repud the trust reposed in her by 

beatowing upon the sheltered garden a 

luxuriance of froit, and flower*, and v^e- 

tables which no other garden in the neigh- 
bourhood could boast At one end was a 

long atrip of lawn, with a broken fonntun 

in the centre, round which the pigeona 

were flying; and aitting nnder the abeltvr 

of a great apple-tree, and near the wall 

where the peaches were already ripening, 
was Doris Caimes, ■

She hod changed her dreaa since morn 

ing, Beaumont noticed approvingly. Then 

ahe wore a dingy drab garment mode by 

the village dreaamaker, in aome hideooa 

travesty of the pievailiDg faabion; but 

that was — though he little gueeaed it~Hi 

sacred garment, purchased with Doris's 

hard-earned pocket-money, and oonaidersd 

by her much too good to wear on any but 

apecisl ocoaaions. It had been carefully 

put away aa soon aa she returned from 

church, and the old cotton, which ahe had 

made beraelf, enbatitnted. The unpre- 

tending straight ekitt and little full bodice 

did not dbguise the grace and beauty of 

her tall, lithe form quite so much aa the 

fashionable garment of which Doris was 

so proud ; the sleevea were short, and 

abowed her dimpled wrista and pretty sun- 

biowned handa ; the akiit was short, too, 

and displayed more of her ankles and feet 

than Doris herself quite approved of; 

Paul noticed the change, approvingly, as 

he advanced with hia small companion 

acroaa the mosa-covered paths. ■
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"Don't make a ooiie," FJou whupered, 

gleefally, "she will be lo aorprised." ■

Doris did cot hear them. She waa 

bending over a portfolio which lay on the 

grus, and was too much occupied in 

Btraightening out the eheete of paper it 

contained to notice their approach until 

thay were cloae at hand. Then, ai Fiou 

invdnntarily gare a itified giggle, she 

started, looked np, and aprang so anddenly 

to her feet, that ttie sheets of paper were 

scattered in erery direction. ■

" Oh, Floss, how yon atartled me," she 

cried, M FloiB sprang forward, and she 

kisBod the little eager face. " There, don't 

strangle me quite, darling," for the child's 

little arms were finng so tighHj round her 

neck, and the sweet lips wwe kissing her 

so Tigoronsly, that, between hags and 

kisses, she was almost breathless ; " be 
mereifaL" ■

"Oh, it ia BDch a long time — snch a 

rewy long time — since I saw yon, Doris, 

and I have bringed Paul — Mr. Beanmont, 

yon know — to see yon, too, He did see 

yon in church, this morning, and he 

wanted to come, and I bringed him," 

Floes sbonted, gleefully. ■

At this informal introduction Doris 

coloured and looked up ehyly at the tall, 

bearded man, who was looking down at 

her with euch an amused smile in his sleepy 

eyes; and being reassured by something 

she read in his faee — and which invariably 

inspired confidence both in children and 

dogs — she smiled and held oat her hand, 
wluoh Beaumont took and bowed over with 

courtly deference. ■

■' I am afraid we startled yoa ; allow me 

to gather up your Bketcbes," he said. ■

He picked up the scattered sheets of 

paper from the grasB, and, glancing at one 

01 two as ha did it, noticed that they were 

by no means the crude, unfioished sketches 

he expected to see ; but that they bore signs 

of nnmistakeable talent and skill " Why, 

is it possible that these are your doing 1 " 

he exclaimed. " They are very clever. ■

" Oh no." ■

Doris shook her head ; but her soft 

eyes grew brighter, and her face lighted 

np at his words of praise. ■

" I can't draw a stroke. Theie are 

some of Laurence Ainstie's sketches. He 

brought them to ma this afternoon." ■

" And who is Laurence Ainslie 1 Why, 

years and years ago, I used to know a 
man of that name, Paul sud, and he sat 

down on a foUen tree, and with a emUe 

and B gesture of hb band invited Dcois ■

to sit down by his side, while he examined 

the Bketcbes more closely. She did bo. 

Her ahyness quite vanished under the 

influence of Beaumont's quiet, genial 

manner, and she was soon chatting quite 

gaily to him. ■

lAurenoe Ainalle was the Ticat's nephew, 

she told him ; he was an orphan ; both his 

father and mother bad died some years 

ago, and he lived with the Vicar. ■

" He is in a bank at , and he hates it." ■

Doris was enooaraged by Paul's interested 

manner, and the delight — almost new to 

her — of being able to talk openly to any 

one of her hopes and interests. " He wants 

to be an artist He is always drawing; 

he scarcely ever has a pencil ont of his 

hand ; and, oh, the Yicar does get bo 

angry, when he finds the margins of lus 
Greek and Latin books all covered with 

sketches, and that Laurence, instead of 

reading about Helen, and Dido, and — and 

all the rest of them, has employed his 

time in drawing their portraits 1 " ■

"He has, certainly, wonderful talent," 

Paul said, musingly. Laurence Ainslie I 

He knew, now, what the likeness, which 

had puzzled him that morning in church, 

meant, and of whom the bright-eyed boy 

reminded him. Years ago, in the old, 

happy days of poverty and lighthearted- 

ness, he had known a young artist named 

Ijaurence Ainslie, and had Iwen a frequent 

and welcome guest at his home. He re- 

membered, too, his pretty wife, and the 

child, for whom he used to take bonbons 

and toys in those old days. They had 

been friends, and they had been divided 

by time and ciicumstances, and bad drifted 

apart, as even the best of friends do drift 

in these bustling, hurrying days of ours ; 

but Paul Beanmont had a longer memory 

than most people, and now the remem- 
brance of the kindness he liad received 

from Mr. and Mrs. Ainslie, and the many 

pleasant hours he had spent at their house 

in Homsey, came vividly bock to him. It 

was odd, if this boy shonld prove to be the 

Bon of bis old friends, he thought. ■

He asked a few more questions of Doris, 

who was quite willing to tell Iiim all she 

knew of her boy friend, and was soon 

convinced that it was as he thought, and 

that the boy had inherited a by no means 
small shore of his father's talent, ■

" Yon must introduce me to him, Miss 

Doris," he said, pleasantly, " and if I can 

help him in forwarding his wishes, I will 

do all in my power, for his other's sake. 

Ib he a nice boy ? " ■
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" Oh yes, and ao clerer and handaome," 

Doria cried, and her Tace flashed and her 

great eyes gretr so soft, and briUisnt, and 

fall of delight, that Paal no longer won- 

dered that Lady Geoil did not oare to 

have bar at the Hall. Tbia girl, with h«T 

flaahiog eyes and brilliant colonr, would 

be DO Ignoble rirat, even by the side of 

my lady's eold, statoe-like beanty, he 

thought ■

"And Lsnrenee ii a great Mend of 

yoiir«, eh. Miss Doris t " he said, kindly. ■

" The greatest, indeed the only friend 

I hare. Atmt Joan is rather peculiar," 

Doris ansirered, ihyly. " She never goes 

oat anywhere, or has any visitors, and 

she would like me to lead jnst as teeladed 
a life aa she does herself, fiat she doeen't 

mind Laarenoe; he is asefal to her, yoa 

see," and the tweet lips smiled rather oon- 

temptaously ; " he often helps me in the 

gaiden and does oar marketing for na, eo 

■he never makes any f oss abont bim I Oh, 
I don't know what I ihoold do without 

Laurence ; he is my only friend," the giri 

cried, with flushing cheeks and brighten- 

ing eyes. ■

Paul looked at her kindly. ■

" Not your only friend. You would not 

say that if yon knew how kindly Sit John 

wiA epeaking of you this morning, and the 

interest he takes in you, both for your 

own and your mother'a sake," he said, 

gravely. ■

" Sir John 1 Yes, he is very kind," 

Doris replied, briefly. ■

Paal fianeied she lud a slight emphasis 

on the pronoun. He looked at her and 
smiled. ■

" And — my lady ! " ho said. ■

Doris coloured and cast down her eyes. ■

" She is very beautifal ; the most beau- 

tiful woman I ever saw," she answered, 

gently; "bat she belongs to a different 

world altogether to — my world. I oon't 

undeFStand her, or she me," the girl added, 

with a little bitterness in her voice, and a 

proud flush in her cheeka ■

" Yon never go to the Hall, (hen t 

Paul asked. Floss had danced ftway ii 

pursnit of a butterfly, and they were 
alone for a moment, Doris hesitated an 

instant before she answered. ■

" Very rarely. We are best apart," she 

said, coldly. "I «m too shabby to mix 

with the people I should meet at the 

Hall ; too gauche and nndvilised, as well. 

Their ways are not my ways; I went, 

once — I met Sir John in the park, and 
be insisted I should return with hi ■

there was a tennis party, and I shall never 

forget how the fine ladles stared at me, at 

how wretched and nscomfortable I felt, 

nntU I could creep away and hide myself 

from their aeomful glances 1 I don't often 

ory, Mr. Beaumont, and she glanced np 

at him, and smiled and blushed ; " but I 

oried myself almost Uind, that night, with 

shame and vexation, that I was so poor 

and shabby, and so unlike other girls E It 

was sQly, was it not I for, after Si, that is 

not my fault I " ■

Doris stopped suddenly ; the long lashes 

fell and veiled her lovely eyes, a vivid 

blush sprang up in her cheeka Was it a 

look which she met in Paul's eyes that 

broDght it there, that set her heart flut- 

tering with a mingling of delight and con- 

fusion t She became auddenly conscious 

that she was talking too much about her- 

self, and bestowing too much eonfidence 

on (his stranger, whose only claim to it 

lay in the fact that he was Floss's friend t 

What would he think of her t she 

wondered, and she blushed and shrank 

back into her shyness, and played ner- 

vously with her apron. ■

Paul did not take any notice of her 

eonfoeion. He picked up one of the 

sketches firom the grass and looked at it 

again. It showed decided talent, he 

thongbt, and if the boy was really — which 

he little doubted, for the likeness which 

he bore to Paul's old friend was too strong 
to leave much room for doubt — the son of 

LanreDce AinsUe, he had a kind of claim 

upon him, for the sake of the past and the 

old friendship, ■

"He ought to study; his father would 

have made a great name if be had lived," 

he said, musingly. " Look here, my child, 

yon must introdace me to your Mend, and 

I will see if I can help him. I have many 

friends among the artists, both in London 

and Paris. I dare say one of them would 

take him into his studio for a year or two, 

and find out if be really haa any great 

talent, and would be likely to succeed. 

If not, he had better do aa his uncle 

wishes, and stick to the bank," he added, 

and then paused, silenced and startled by 

the strange, beautifal light which had 

flashed into Doris's eyes. She had clasped 

her little brown hands on her knee, her 

face was lighted up, her whole frame wsi 

quivering with nervous delight and excite- 

ment, as she bent forward and looked st 

him with a strange, intent gaze. ■

" Oh, will yon really do this t " she cried 

" Ob, bow ean I thank yon t It is joit ■
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what I have hoped f<w and prayed for 

bat never hoped to get I Laarie and I 

bsn talked and planned »o often, and 

alvays the plans have come to nothing, 

wad we have talked in vain ; for we are 

ao wretchedly poor, both of ns, and we 

eoold see no chanoe of earning any money. 

Bat this i* jnet the very thiog I In 

London, or Paris, he would have . every 

•dvantags for etody, wonld he not ) There 

mn wbook of art, galleriee, ererytbingl 

Oh, thank yon, a bondred times," the 

child ctied, and before Paul knew what 

aha waa doing, or had time to prevent 

her, ehe had lifted his left band to her 

lipi and kined it. ■

He coloored, and laughed a little 

awkwardly. ■

" Hy dear child, how abBOtd I And 

wait a litde. Do yoa know what this 

would mean to you 1 SeparatJon, the loss 

oi — as yoa aald joat now — yoor only 
Mend. Consider a little." ■

He watched her face keenly, as be spoke. 

It poled a little, and a shadow clonded the 

Bhming eyes ; for a moment ahe pressed her 

lips — they had, naturally, a very aweet ex- 

p r se si on, but there was a look of strength 

and parpoce about them, in spite of their 

Bweatness, Paul thought — tightly together, 

as if in mental pain, then she answered, 

in a nave, quiet voice : ■

" rhave considered, over and over again ; 

bat, if it is for his good, I am williog to 

let bim go. Willing t Why, I would not 

lift a finger to keep him back," she added, 
with a fine scorn in her voice. ■

" Bemembei, he — the lanrence you love 

now — will never come back to you," Paal 

went on, rather cruelly. " You will send 

him oat into the world, and the tempta- 

tions and dangers that will await him 

there^ and he will fight with them ; and 

whettiar laocess or fiulure be his lot, 

whether he comes out of the atroggle & 

better and nobler man, or maimed, and 

bmisttd, and conqnered, the struggle will 

have left ita mark upon bim, and it is not 

yoor Lonreooe, the boy yon love now, that 

will come back to you. Bemembeiing 

that, will you still send htm 1 " ■

"Certainly," she nodded, quaintly. "It 

is good for him to go, to measare his 

itoength against others, and to try his 

wings. B«side," and her voice grow more 
confident, " I am not afraid. You see," 

and she clasped her hands again and looked 

ap at Paul with a charming smile, "we 

belong to each other — Laurence and I ; I 

cannot imo^nn either of us living a life ■

altogether separate from the other; hii 

triumph would be my triumph ; hia failurt 

my failure. I iiave no life, no intetosfa 

apart from tiie; he is everything to me 

and I to bim ; and yet I think on th< 

whole," and she smiled, faintly, " I am 

more neceeaary to bim than he is to me. 

He is eaaily discouraged and oast dom, 

aod he is not natoroUy very industrioua, 

and wants some one to spur him on, and 

talk him out of his despondent moods. 1 

can still do that, even if we are separated. 

I can still think of him; give him my 

heart's best wishes and prayers. That is 

a woman's lot, you know I To stand on 

the bank and watch those ahe loves best, 

and who are dearest to her, aul past hei 

down the stieam, into the great ocean ol 

life ; and though she may look and long, 

■he cannot follow them, she can only 
wait ! " ■

Paul felt oddly touched and Interested ; 

but ha emiled, too. Was this that she 

pictured, troly a woman's lot, he won- 

dered. It was certainly not the lot ol 

most of the women he knew — of the Lady 

Cecils of his acquaintance 1 Perhaps, here 

and there, in some ont-of-the-way, world- 

forgotten place, there might be seme sweet 
soul who was content with it, some sweet 

unselfish soul, such as the gitl by his side, 

who was willing to forget her own happi- 

ness in that of others, and to watch, and 

wait, and pray for him ; bat ha would not 

find many such in his own world, he told 

himself. Doris regarded him gravely. ■

"Why do yoa smile 1 It u true," she 
said. ■

" It may be. You and I live in dif 

feient worlds, my child," ha said, care 

lessly. " But about this prot6g^ of yoars \ 

When will yon introduce me to bim?— 
to-morrow 1 " ■

" To-morrow 1 " Doris considered, " Ii 

is a busy day; bat I dare say I conic 

manage to spare an hour in the evening,' 

she said. " Will that salt you I " ■

Yea; any time before seven. Wi 

dine at half-past. Shall I meet him hen 

or at the Vickroga t " ■

"Oh, here, please. The Vicar wonlc 

be very angry if he knew I had spoket 

about this to you," Doris said, qolckly, ■

" Very wall" ■

Paal looked at his watch. He wouli: 

willingly have lingered in the quiet garden 

There was a qaaint charm about it, and Ii 

the girl by his side, that appealed some 
how to hia batter self. Ha felt men 

tbl«| leM oyBioal and letter, and mon ■
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content with Ufa jiut then. But the dinner 

at Uie Hall wu serred earlier onSondaji, 

to allow the domeetica to attend eTeuing 

Berrice, and nuponotaality at tneale wsa an 

nnpardonabte sin in Sir John's eyea. So, 

somewhat relactantly, he gUnoed at hii 
watch and rose. ■

"I mtut go. It is close on fire," he 

said, " and we dine at half-past on Sunday. 

<Jood-by&" ■

He took the little hand and looked down 

■t it critically as it lay on his broad palm. 
It was one of his theories that character 

is ahown as clearly in the hand >a in the 

face ; and the hand that lay in Itis, small 

OS it was, and snnbrowned, bore to hit 

eyes a tesolnte, steady look about the long, 

lithe fingers and cool palm. He could 

fancy how firmly thoee fingers wonld clasp 

rooad a feeble baud ; how the touch ol 

that cool palm would bring back strength 

and courage to a fainting heart Doria 

saw the glance, followed it, and, wholly 

misinterpreting its meaning, first coloured 

and then laughed. ■

" How brown my hands ue 1 I never 

knew how browu till now," she said, 

lightly. "Let it go, please. I feel 

adiamed now I see ib in yoors." ■

" There is no need to be ashamed, my 
chfld. What is the matter ! " ■

Doris had started and snatched her hand 

away, and was castlns a half -frightened, 
half-defiant look towards the further end of 

the garden. Paul followed the direction 

of that glancei He saw a tall woman, 

shabbily dressed in an old grey gown and 
battered hat. She had a red and black 

checked shawl crossed over her bosom and 

tied behind her w^fi, so as to leave the 

arms at liberty; in one hand she held a 

pail, and in another a basket ol eggs, and 

she was closely followed by a flook of 

cUcking hens and chickens and dncka 
She turned and looked at Doris and Paul 

Beaumont as she passed ; and the Utter 

thought he had rarely seen a more for- 

bidding face. It was not an ugly face by 

any means ; indeed, it bore traces of what 

must once have been great beauty, for the 

features were regnlar, and the black eyes 

were still bright and piercing; bnt the 

expression was suspicious and cunning, 

and the whole face so repellent that in- 

rolnatarily Paul gave an exclamation of 

surprise. ■

" Why, who is that 1 " he s^d. " What 

an nnpleasant-looking person I " ■

Doris made him a quaint little curtiy. 

There was a world of mockery and disdain 

in the gesture and in her mobile face ss 

she answered, in an old, dry vmea ; ■

" That, Mr. Beaumon^ is my aunt, 
Miss Joan Mordaunt She does uot look 

very amiable, does she t Not exactly the 

person you would choose to pass yout life 

with, eh ! But, disagreeable as she looks, 

she is my only relation; or, more tmly, 

perhaps, the only one who has ever acknow- 

ledged me, or taken any notice of me." ■

Paul laughed. ■

" She does not look very amiable I WiU 

she be angry beoanse I am here, talking to 

yon } Let me go and explun to her." ■

" It does not matter." ■

Doris touched his arm, and detuned him 
as he would hare left bra. ■

" She will not be ai^^ to-day, beoause 

it is Sunday, and I am lulowed to waste 

my time as I likcL If it had been Satur- 

day, instead of Sunday, ahe would not have 

passed us by so quietly,' I can assure you. 

Here comes Floss. Well, dearest" — she 

bent and kissed the child — " are yon tired 

of chasing the poor butterflies t " ■

" I'se not tired, bnt Fse hnngiy," Floss 

replied, with characteristic candour; "and 

you never have no nice cakes at your 

bouse, I know, so I think we'll go, Paul 

Good-bye, Doris ; are you glad I bringed 

Paul to see you I " ■

" Very glad, oh, very glad I " Doris cried. ■

She held out her hand ei^rly to Paul 

He held it silently for a minute, and bis 

eyes were fixed intently on her face. 

What a sweet face it was, he thought. ■

"Good-bye," he said, kindly. "We'll 

come and see yon agun soon, won't we, 
Floss t" ■

" Yes, we'll come agun," Floss shoated. 

"We'll come every day." ■

Doris laughed; then Paul took off his 

hat and opened the door that led into 

the lane, and nodded and smiled. The 

door dosed, and Doris was alone again. 

Her heart was beating with pure, unselfish 

pleasure; her head was throbbing, her 

cheeks were flashed; she caught up her 

aun-bonnet, and ran harriedly into the 

honse and changed her dress for church. 

She would go early ; then she would see 

Laurence and ask him to contrive to slip 

away from his uncle after chnrch, and than 

they would go for a walk by the river, and 

she wonld tell him the grand news, Oh, 

how glad he wonld be, Ihe girl thought. ■

Th« Right of Traiulatimj Arlitlu from All thi Ybir Bookd ii ■ rved bv tht Author*. ■
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CHAPTEK XXIV. 

EESTITUTION OF ALL THINGS. ■

Jessb Yicabt's name bad not yet been 

mentioned at fiaihbrook iince Hoel bod 

been in tbe home. Ha seemed hardly 

worth wuting time over when bo many 

TQUch more delightful topics vare alvraya 

at hand. Hoel'a arm vae going on as 

well aa poieible. He had leave of absence 

from the editor of "The Current Header," 

and he felt he had honestly earned a 

holiday. The letter from hie ancle, which 

he had ftwgatten to show Elra, and which 

he was not particularly anxioni to show 

her, had given him lecret pleaaare. He 

saw plainly bii nncle was nettled; that 

he reoognitied that the marriage he was 

going to make, if not likely to enrich him 

mncb in the actual present, yet certainly 

placed the future in a golden light No 

need of any more "ifa" from his nncle. ■

The next day, which was Sonday, Hoel 

amased himself by sitting in an easy-chair 

by a large fire in the drawing-room, and 

re-reading his node's epistle. Elva was 

bnsy with varioos small dntiee, and had 

volunteered to take a clou in the place of 

Miae Grey, who waa beginning to think ahe 

had worked veiy long without reward, and 

that if tbe Yicar did not soon declare bis 

intentiona, he most take the consequences, 

m tba shape of the loss of a teacher, a pair 

of worked slippers, and one leas at the 

daOy morning service, etc., eta ■

AU this reasoning waa, however, im- ■

VOL. in.— TBIBU SSBOS, ■

prisoned in Misa Grey'a heart; nothing 
was known of it bnt a sad little note 

addressed to Mr. Heaton'which spoke of a 

heavy cold and tbe anxieties of her aunt, 
who had seen the doctor shake his head 

doting hia laat visit to hersell Tiua had 
led bUsa Beaton to remark : ■

"Really, Herbert, what nonsense 1 Old 

Misa Grey is ao silly. Doctors always 

shake their heada ; they learn that sort of 

thing when they take their first practice. 

Misa Jane Grey la as strong as a horse, and 

ahe writes to yon becanae ahe knows you 

are so tender-hearted. Whatever yon do, 
don't answer the note. I will write to 

Elva Kestell. She is doing nothing but 

apoon about with Hoel Fenner. Lovers 

do annoy me so moch, I am quite glad to 

separate them." ■

" Wait till yon are in that happy state 

yonrself, data," said the Yioar, soiling. 

"However, if Misa Keatell will take tbe 

class, I shall be much obliged to her." ■

And £lva, in the folnesa of her new 

joy, had aoid "Yea." Joy had a softening 
inflnenoe on her. She wanted to leam to 

do all the things Hoel approved of, and she 
had heard him admire Amice's aeK-devotion 

to her poor neigbbottia; so she hoped to 
imitate her. ■

"Yon wonld hardly know Elva," her 
mother aaid to Mr. KestelL "I never 

thought she would give np her own 

will like that They will be very 

tiresome lovera." All the aame, Mrs. 

Eestell looked ten years younger, and 

waa a great deal more among the 

home cirde. She even found energy 

enongh to scold Amice for going about as 

if she were dreaming, and asked Hoel to 
see if hs coald not reform her. Hoel was 

so clever at knowing the peerage, that be 

won his future mother-in-law's heart; her ■
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only covplunt of him was that he conld 
not be fotmd in Debrett ■

Hoel wu mnch intensted to find hitn- 

■elf for the firat time in his life obe of s 

famiJ; circle. It wu a novel utoatjon for 

him, and he noHeed many thlnga which a 

yonne man accnstcmed to a home -life 
woold have overlooked. Even at thia 

moment, vhilat he waited for Mr. Keibell 

to fetch him for a atroll before the carriage 

came round, he wondered why it was that, 

during all this week, he had not in the 

leaat advanced in intimacy with Amice, 
He did not know bei or nsdentand her 

better than on the first Sunday he bad 
leen her. He did not like to have 

penetration bafBed. Never before had he 
lookdd at a human face and read nothing 

on it which he could understand. Good 

and devoted ahe was certainly, but what 

waa her motive 1 Waa ahe in love with 

Herbttt Beaton 1 A hopeless attachment 1 

No. If thsre were any understanding be- 

tween ttiem, Elva would have told him 

about it, ■

What oonld make a girl vrith wealth, 

position, and everything that heart could 

desire, dress somewhat dowdily, visit the 

poor, uid altogether act like no other 

young lady of his acquaintanee I Elva 
seemed to taJce her sister'a conduct as a 

matter of course. Perhaps it was only his 

ignorance of family life. Hoel was always 

careful never to show ignorance on any 

subject; and, in truth, he had but little 

to bide. No, he gave up thia puzzle, and 
re-read Unde Mellish's leUer. It ran 

thus: ■

"My deab Hoel, — I most tbank yon 

for your telegram ssnt Sunday morning, 

whidi informed me of your saiie^, before 

I knew, indeed, that there had been any 

accident, as I do not lae an evening paper. 

Let me oonKKtulate yon on having Hoe- 

tained mer^y a slight injury. I hope 

the Company will pay your doctor's bQl, 

SB in duty bound. And now, my dear 

Hoel, what shall I say about your next 

piece of news ) It was most unexpected, 

and I have not yet considered it in all its 

beaiisgs. Till I have seen the yonng lady 

in question, I cannot say whether joa are 

as fortunate as yoor lover-like sentimenta 

would lead me to expect, lovers' praises 

being proverbially blind. What you say 

of the lady's fortnne looks well on paper ; 

but you must not think me unfeeling if 

I waive my remarks till I have found out 

all partieulsn from independent Bourcee. 

I have heard from an acquaintance that j ■

Kestell of Oreystone was conddered to be 

a very wealthy man, as be owns some 

valuable mining property in the north; 

bat, of course, all this wants confirmation. 

And, successful as you have been, the 

small fortune left you by your father 

will, I fear, not satufy the requirements 

of a vrif e bronght np in the lap of luxury. 
I wish I were able to travel I ooold 

then come and talk mattera over with 

you. As thia is out of the question, I 

hope, my dear Hoel, you will soon be able 

to come to me, when I shall be glad to 

satisfy myself that yon are not committing 

an imprudence for want of soond advice. 

Always your afi'ectionate uncle, ■

"Melush Fenmer." 

" Good Heavens 1 I hope 1 shall never 

be so ealonlating," thonght Hoel, folding 

up the letter with an impatient move- 

ment. " He wants me to go to him and 

say, 'Uncle, I can't marry without yonr 

help. Tou have hinted that I am to be 

your heir. What will you do for me nowl ' 

No I if I had to beg for my next meal, 

nothing could induce ma to do this. I 

ebculd like to know what enjoyment the 

old man gets out of hit. hoai^ed goldl 

Patronage must be wondarfol balm to tbe 

sbiivelled mind if he can carry hla My 

aa far as this. My cbc^ce has dis^eaaed 

my nnolfl just because it is not imprudent. 

I verily beliere he has been wuting for 
the time when I ahould fall in love in some 

foolish fashion with a penniless beanty, to 
come down with hia advice and hia offer of 

help. Merciful Heavens 1 what a tr»f I 

have escaped I Elsie Warren would have 

been just tbe occasion for Undo S^Uiah's 

' miae en sc^ne.' The old fellow haa the 

dramatic element in bis oharaoter ; wants 

to come in as the ' Deus ez machina,' in the 

third Act, and say: 'Bleas yon, my chil- 

dren, if you are good I will give yon jam 

to put on your biead-and-butter.' Upon 

my word I do feel glad, and aoiry at the 

same titne — sorry the poor old man has 

missed bis great opportunity. Even now 

I shudder to think I might have had to 

eat a large slice of humble pie ; but no, no, 

that sniely would have been impoesibla I, 

Hoel Fenner, have also my rightful [vida. 

Ah, Uncle MelHsh, yon can put a diild m 

the comer, hut you cannot make him sty 

he ia aony, or good, juat when you chowe. 

I have carefully avoided going into that 

corner, and it is this which upaeta all your 

calculaticne. I can afioid to be gaieron^ 

being the winner in the race, and I will \ 
take Elva down to see him on the fint ■
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tmailuidtj, Eren my onele's deep-laid 

ptuv and minate ■tntrgioal movemeata 

will nelt befoie her perftetlj aimple mind. 

It is no OM preparing t e&mpufD when 

tbe enemy hu no intention of moving ont 

of ounp. The wont wu that my nnele 

kaaw I wu aware of hia ideu, and de- 

lighted in that knowledge. Freedom, in 

my cMe, htm had bo dnwbaolu in the 

bfffiag. Elva UtUe knowa that the has 

^ren me erren more tbaa a noUe woman, 
•nd I do not want her to know it. A 

mmao's mind efaoold be one-fold. It's 

bad moogh to know a Mumming man ; bnt 

awomui I Hearen defend tiie poor feUow 
who marriea one," ■

Such a mental io&loqny pnt Hoel into a 

mrfaet atate of ndnd this Sondi^ moming. 
Be eoold ena have fitoed a aennon from a 

Sootoh nioMter going ap to " tenthly ; " 

■wh more ibea eonld he bear with equa- 

Bumty and perfbet OMnpoanre the drive 

with Ur. Eaatell and Blva to the pretty 

dnrclL in tbe fir-wood, aMzroinded by to 

may ezqnisite viewa, ■

Bra ntnmed from her elaaa with snry 

fntore beaming with faappiaeea. Hoel 

met Iter on the bridse, and, fbr a moment, 

they jcHned banda, leant orer, «aid gazad 

at the w»ter which way day eatmed to 

ihow tkom a now pietnre of faappineaa. ■

" Hoel, I am rare I oaonot be meant to 

teaeh ooontry children, " she aaid, smiling. 

" I waa tUnking of yoa all the time, and I 

let them make mirtakee, I believe, beeanae 

I caught Aaiioe looking at me with much 

anpriae. I wonder how it waa Amice 

grewnp ao good. She waa horn good, I 

believe. When we were giria together, 

ihe never dieobeyed the govemeM or did 

oilur evil things for whieh I waa crften 

pndahed." ■

" I wtmder she has not taken the veQ, 

or ita Engliah equivalent." ■

" Amice wants to work in the poor parte 

of London — tbnt is her ambition; but do 

not mentlni it She ia bo ahy. By tiie 

w^, I met Geoi^ Onthiie, and ha is 

oung in to dinner this evening. He 

Maaa to tease me abont— being engaged. 

Be » io glad that be foresaw it ; bat I teU 

himHia not troe, becwee I don't believe 

I Aoold hare eared for yon really, Hoel, if 

it had not been for that accident" ■

"Yon wanted a hero, and yon wont 

MieTe that I am no sneb thing." ■

" Yoo: are more of a hero benton yon 

dm't know it," aaid Siva, falling into the 

am of a young and generDa* mind, 

" WaU, I ahall be a hero to the teat and ■

Bire0teat wife in the lanl; tJiat ia all I 

care about, and more tfaan I deaerve. 

Look at that tipple, Etva, it parts our 

reflection, and nmkea you iqipear fax oS, 
initead of near to me." ■

I hope when yon are aa old aa papa 

you will love me aa tmob tm he doea his 

wife. It ia so pathetic to see love between 

old people. Do you know, Hoel, that all 

hia life, ainee he manied, I brieve hb 

flrat thought haa been tot her. I some- 
times wiah I eould have seen that eonrt- 

Aip." ■

Hod eoold not aympaUiiae much with 
Mr, Eestell'a admiration for tbe inv^id 

fine lady whoee wmdi ahowed no great 

devation of tfaoiq;ht ■

" The emuAaney of man," be amiled In ■

"Yes, tiiat first made me nndefetend 

that there was something divine in lovA 

Now I see tlie curiae ooming round. 

You must not mind Mr. Heaton being a 

littie dnlL You know, Hoel, we eaauot 

get your grand London praadMCs Iwre." ■

As we have said, Hoel was in a state to 

be pleased with everything, He ercn 

spoke cordially to Misa Heaton before the 

service, when ahe offered oongiatolatjone in 

a tone wbioh meant : " I am aorry for yon." ■

" I am very glad Elva will have aome 

one to guide her taste," ahe said, not being 

able to hope mneh from Hoel'a religious 

inflaenoe ; " bnt I am afraid, Elva, that 

your father, who doea not look at all well, 

m^ misa you aadly." ■

Mr. Kestell had gone into ofaureb, and 

Elva felt a pong when ahe remembaiAd 
that ahe had not asked him about him- 

self tbia mraning. Miae Heaton alwi^ 

aaid aometfaing to nuke one fed noeom- 
fofftoble. She had a talent for this. ■

" We shall have to follow the fashion^ I 

fear," anaweied Hoel, gravely. " It la 

public opinion ^t aettles personal tMrte, 

and really it aavea a good dwl of trouble." ■

" I believe Iben is a very bad tone mnr 

in tfie artiatifi and litenry oinlea b 

Loodtm," aaid Hiss Heaton, in a sod and 
much allocked vcma ■

" Yea, I fear there ia. They admire idl 

ugly ab&dea of yellow, a colour to which 

I have a great dialike." ■

"I meant morally, Mr. Fennw. The 

laxity of religious opbdon in town ia very 
Bad. One cannot feel too thankfttl that 

Herbert rrioaed a London living, though, 
of conrae^ we should have tried, even 

there, to impreaa a higher ideal on those 
about UB." ■
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*' I ua ■DM joa would have moceeded," 

said Hoel, gnfely. " A little lekTen, yon 

know, iSim Heaton, has powerful effect*." ■

"Hoel, it is time to go in," said Elva, 

and Hoel followed Mi betrothed, feeling 

thankfnl that abe, at least, had resisted 
Miss Beaton's inflaenoe. ■

Mr. Beaton's sermon was not rei; long, 

and did not weary his Ustenen. He 

reminded his congregation that the yea: 

was dying, and before the last hoars of it 

had come, before it was too late, he begged 

them to render to Ceesar the things which 

are Cnsar's, and to God that which be- 

longs to Bim. ■

" Keskitntion of all thinga, my friends, is 

a grand conception, the restitution of 

ererythiDg that we have taken from othen 

all onr life long. Not to this congregation 

shall I speak of stolen goods, none of ni 

have had this temptation ; hot how many 

of OS hare stolen from onr neighboor things 

which cannot be retorned 1 A good name, 

perhaps, a virtne which was theirs, and 

which our temper has rained, an original 

tbonght, and baaely called it oars ; or their 

time, and tbonght nothbg of it ; their love, 

and have oareleesly lost it. The thief on 

the cross does not represent the criaunal 

class atone, my friends ; bnt every one of 
ns who in tlUs world — a world which Ood 

made and filled with gifts — have laboured, 

and only enriched the earth by theft ■

"Bat rastitntion is promised, and in onr 

ignorance we ask Beaven, ' Bow is this pos- 

sible 1 Take all that I have, and yet It will 

not anSoe to restore to man what I have 

taken from Mm ; tlien how shall I restore 
toOodI' ■

" My friends, my parishioners, my little 

chOdren, begin the divine work yonr- 

aelvea ; begin to-day, the work of restitu- 
tion. Do not wait till the warfare is 

accomplished ; restore the beaaty yon have 

taken ; restore the kind word yon hid, and 

if it leaves yon poor, what matters f Christ 

was poor. What is temporal poverty bnt 

great riches ; what is earthly loss batgreat 

gun t Yoa will have love in yonr hearts, 

and yon will have begun the kingdom of 

God apon earth, which is the restitntion 

of all things." ■

There was one person in that little 

conutry church whose bloe eyee, fixed on 

Berbart Beaton's face, took hie worda to 

bet heart Amice, seated among the 

school-children, seemed lost. to all bnt the 

simple words, whiob, spolien from the man's 

hearD, were therefore so powerfd. Slowly ■

her eyes tamed bom Berbert's palpit to 

her father's pew, where, seated near to 

Boel and Elva, the old man bent forward 

in a listening attitude. ■

"If he can listen and not show any 

emotion," thought poor Amice, "I shall 

know that it is my own foolish mind. 

Is my idea evil or a warning 1 Have 

we somehow failed towards Jesse Vicary, 

or towards any one, and do we owe resti- 

tatioD 1 I am willing to make it I can 

give np everything I poasesa." ■

Amice's gaie was so direct, so pene- 

traUng, that, thoagh Mr. Kestell looked 

only at the preacher, he became gradaally 
consdons of it. Without moving his head 

he knew as well as if he coald see her, 

that his yoonger danghter'a blue, strange 

eyes were fixed on him. All the more 

reason for not moving a mnacle. Every 

nerve was strained in order to accomplish 

the task, by no means easy, if any one has 

tried it, for there is a mesmeric power in 

all eyes. In some, a very strong power 

that compels us to obey their commands, 

or else employ an antagonistic force against 
it ■

Mr. Kettell never moved, and Herbert's 

short sermon drew to a cIo9& Now it was 

over; there was a stir everywhere; and 

each person rose. Mr. Kestell also paahed 

away hii hassock and stood np. Some 

one must have got between him and Amice, 

he argued, and, foi^etting himself, his eyes 

gradually turned towards her corner. No, 

there were those terrible eyes, that mad- 

dening look. It was enoagh to^ — to ■

Bis bond trembled, and the Prayer-book 

he held fell to the ground. ■

" Another Sunday," thought Mr. Kestell, 

" either Amice or I will go to the Beacon 
Church." ■

"Elva, I ahalt walk home," eud Amice, 

softly, ^ler service. "Don't wait for 
me." ■

And then the girl disappeared into the 
wood at the back of the church. ■

A little later the young Vicar, coming 

oat of the vestry, saw Amice Kestell wait- 

ing for him. He remembered all bis 

sister's warning about the few minutes' 

conversation, but he felt glad that Amice 

had chosen a moment when do one was 

likely to hinder him. ■

"Ah, yoa wanted to see me. Miss 

Amice ! I bad not forgotten. Shall we 

walk down the avenue t It is quite quiet 
thera" ■

Be was so much accustomed to seeing 

Amice's strange blue eyes that, being ■
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Bunplo-heutad, and not v«tj eaiilf im- 

preasfld, he was not aware of an7 pecaliaritr 

ID tbem; he believed in her goodneBS, 

that wai alL This he had often proved. ■

Amice turned towards the avenue with- 

oat answering, and Herbert He&ton walked 

bedde her, waiting a few moments for 

her to begin the oonversstioa, till, fancying 

she wanted encouragement, he said : ■

" What were you wanting me for. Miss 

Amice t How can I help yon I " ■

" Jnat now," she said, " yon were preach- 

ing aboat lestitatioD. Do yon mean all ■

yon sud ■ I,meaii, how is it possible ■

to begin now, this very minute t Tell 
me." ■

"That depends on what kind of restitn- 

Uon yoQ mean. If we have pulled down, 

we most build np aguo, brick by btick. 

It is not euy." ■

He was thinking of minute thefts of 

thont;htB and words ; he left out deeds. ■

"Yoo know Jesse Vicaryt His sister 

is with OB ; we have stolen her from him. 

How ahall we restore her! Can you 
Dnderetand 1 We have from childhood 

protected her from outside infiaence ; we 

have accaatomed her to being sheltered 

till now she cannot face difficulties ; in 

fact, we have enslaved her." ■

" My dear Misa Amice," said the Vicar, 

startled by this way of reproducing his 

sermon, "you are a little going beyond 

my meaning, I think Symee Vicary is a 

good and faithful servant, and snrely she 

is safer with yon than roughing it with 

her brother. Are yon not exaggerating 

tny meaning t" ■

" No, I think not. We have no right 

to keep Symee because she ia usefal to as. 

Think how much happier she will be in 

LfUidon, in all that poor district, able to 

see misery around her, and to help to do 

away with some of it; she will have to 

pinch, and to save. She will be stinted, 

perhaps, but then she will be helping her 

brother, helping to maks his life less 

lonely. He is so good, yon knew, and he 

wants her ; but we have persuaded her to 

stay with as at Eoshbrook." ■

" ' We ' cannot mean yoa, Miss Amice ; 

if yoQ think the life you have just sketched 

oat ia BO beaatifol, then yoa can hardly 

have wished to have kept her from it. 

Bat if aome other members of your family 

have not thot^ht the same, I can hardly 
blame theuL" ■

He smiled so kindly, that Amice eonid 

not help looking up and gtvlns him an 

Answering smile in retarn. ■

"You do not onderstand. I do think 

that sort of life far happier than ours. 

We have so much money, it is even im- 

possible to be charitable ; we cannot miss 

what we give. Bat aboat Symee t May 

I persuade her to go) I think I can. 

But I shall be acting in direct opposition 
to all the others." ■

" That is, then, your qtiestjon t Oh t 

now I see your meaning. And, really, it 

seems hardly a question I can decida" ■

"And yet yoa said so just now. We 

have stolen Symee, and yoa will not say 

you think it right to restore her." ■

Herbert Heaton was a good deal per- 

plexed by this curious interpretation of his 

words. He hardly liked to agree or to 

disagree without knowing morej there was 

a difficulty in either decision. Suddenly 

a bright idea struck him. ■

" Shall I have a talk with her brother, 

when next I go up to town, and see mb&t 

he says X " ■

" How soon shall you be going 1 " said 

the girl, looking up at him earnestly. ■

" Before Chiutmaa, I believe ; I want to 

choose books for our prines," ■

" That is a long time to wait." ■

" Are you not in danger of exaggerating 

the importance of your own ideas, Miss 

Andoet" said Herbert, gently. "Symee 

Vicary most be very safe and very happy 

with yon, and poor Vicary has to fight the 
hard battle of life. Are we sure that it is 

well to make his sister share it t Now, I 

promise you I will go and see him, and 

from his answer we shall be able to jadge 

what is right" ■

Amice breathed a little ugh of relief. ■

"Thank yon, very much," she said, 

paasin|N now they had got to the gate 

which led out upon the open foieat-luid, 

and from whence they could see the 

chimneys of Bnshbrook House, "thank 

you, you are very good and kind ; some- 

times "tiie weight of— our respouBibility 

seems very heavy, and I have no one I 

can speak to about it, I suppose clergy- 

men ought to help us, and yet they seem 

so far off &om rich people." ■

Herbert Heaton's face looked troubled. 

Without knowing it, Amice had touched a 

sore point in his own consdence. ■

"That is true, and yet I have often 
tried to see how one conld he more of a 

shepherd to all the sheep. You hardly 

nndrastaod the difficnlty, Miss Amice j the 

rich would be the first to reject our help, 
they would call it interfering with their 

freedom, and I know not what else." ■
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"I don't think >o, and if thero aie »onie 

like mytelf, then they mnat often long for 

spiiitaal help. Think of the way we are 

Teight«d with gold. That is oar corae, I 

know it ia ; doesn't the Bihle say, ' How 

haidlf ahall they that have riehei enter 

the kingdom,' and yet We aie treated aa 

if onr way to heaven were quite plain and 

eaay, and we required no one to help as." ■

"Bnt yoa can very eaaily ask for the 

help. Yon forget that." ■

At that moment, Miae Heaton's prim, 

aerere fignre waa seen hurrying dowv the 
avenue towards them. What she had 

long dreaded waa before her, Herbert 

and that strange girl, Amice Keatell, were 

aetually talking; alone together. It waa 
dreadful, ehooking, and ahe had, of course, 

choaen this time, when no one was about 

and every one had gone home. Happily 

for Herbert his deter's wstcUol eyes had 

diaeovered that he had not come in, and 

■he had, therefore, gone after him. The 

snppoaed culprite watted in aileneB for her 

api»oaoh — the silence of gnilt, thonsht 
Miss Beaton. Had she not f<neBeen what 

a few miimtea' conversation meant T ■

" Herbert, If you do not come in now, 

you wiD be late for luncheon," she aaid ; 

"and yon know you have to go to that 
ekn." ■

Amice seemed hardly to hear the austere 

lady's words; bat she understood she had 

done wrong, and opening the wicket, passed 
out in silence. ■

" Miss Amice," said the Ticar, " I shaU 

he very glad to do as you suggested. Pray 

do not fo^flt that." ■

" Thank you," said Amice, aa she hur- 

ried away. ■

The Vkar retraced hia steps to the 

Ticarage in ulence ; but he did hear bis 
sister's remark : ■

"That gitl is extremely deep, Herbert, 

in spite of her innocent eyes and her shy 

ways. Mrs. Eagle Benniaon told me, only 

yeat«day, ehe couldn't make her out" ■

" She is very good," said Herbert, and 

MisB Heaton thought it beit to mourn in 
silence. ■

" But I shall watch," she sud. ■

NEW ZEALAND FLOWERS. ■

It is not true that New Zealand is 

relatively flowetlese. Mrs. C. Hetley 

thought so ; most Aucklanders think the 

same. They cut down all the native 

timber. Dieffenbach, who went over in ■

1843, as naturalist to the New Zealand 

Company, complains that even then there 

was not a tree left j " and yet," be tsdiy 

exclaims, " they would have been an orna- 

ment to the streets and public places." ■

Of course, too, the flowers died out; 

they do not like bricks and mortar. And 

Auddanders, now that they have got over 

the early settler's rage for clearing, and 

have begun to go in for the pictumque, 

fill their gardens with English shmbs and 

flowers, and grow up in ignorance of what 

their own islands bave to show in that way. ■

But Mra Hetley went to a lecture, 
where an enthusiast showed what he had 

gathered in the way of floral rarities in the 

mountains round Nelson, and in Arthu'B 

Pass, and the wild Otira Gorge. Auck- 

land waa aatoaiihed ; and several ladies 

vowed they would study botany; but 

when, some time after, Mra. Hetley went 

to study these plants in the Auckland 

Museum, she found them all reduced to a 

dirty- brown. ■

" That's yeUow," said the curator ; " this 

purple ; and this is wUte." ■

"Dear me," replied the lady, "iriiats 

pity they weren't painted while diey were ■

" Why didn't you do it t" suggested one 
of the museum committea "It's about 

time, for some there are fast going the way 

of the native birds, and the Maori fly, ana 
the Maori himself." ■

SoMrs.Hetleysettowork; and Govern- 

ment helped— the " Public Works " giving 

her passes on the ndlways, the "Union 

Company " passes on the steamers ; and 

Sir B. Sturt ordering copies of tb« 

book for libraries and public schools. The 

result is thirty-six rather beautiful chromoi 

— *' a triumph of art," as the newspaper* 

say J the best thing that has been done m 

that way since Mrs. F. Sinclair published 
her Sandwich Island flora. New Zealand 

has plenty of flowers; that is plain enough; 

for theae thirty-six ate only an instalment;- 

Mrs. Hetley could not afi'ord any »<«?■ 

She waits to see If the Btitieh pnhuc 

will encourage her venture. If it P*^^ 
she is quite prepared f<Hr any number ol 

break - neck stage - coach drives — ^?7 

break-neck they are down by the Bollw 

Eiver, where m one place "the road » 

buDt outaide the clW, and supported on 

piles, which are somehow flxed into tlia 

rock. There is hardly an inch to ap «■»■ 

and no wall or fence, though the fall » "* 
least two hundred feet" No wonder 

yonr heart is in your mouth most of t"^ ■
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WBy." Bat Mn, Hetiejr ttthu enjoyed it, 

espflcially being along soon s imr in a 

Toodeo box, at a place where the bonlden 

were quite too bad to admit of the luoal 

bnmping drire. ■

She has plenty of flowen left, too, wme 

of them &r Bhovier than any she baa 

gireii Qe. Tlie Clianthn, for instance, or 

" parrot's bill," a hnge, scarlet pes, like a 

boiled lobster's claw, was spotted at once 

t^ Dr. Solandet when he went with 
Oaptun Cook. Of the Veronicas, again, 

of which New Zealand has any nnmber, 

she dooBo't give ns one; while of the 

orchids, instead of fignihig the beaotihl 

Pteroatyliim — like a green- flowered "lady's 

slipper;" or the luindsome Thelgmib^, 

with its blne-and-pnrple flo*fWB — she gtres 

OS the Errina, a psTasite ao inaigmficant 

that it looks ashamed of ftaelf; and the 

Dendrobiam Cnnningfaami, which I am 

sure Mr. Chamberlam woald not wear, 

even if the choice lay between that and no 

orchid at th. Certainly New ZcUand 

does not shine in its parasite — or, rathw, 

" epiphyte " — orchids, ■

llie name Dendrobiam calls np a 

visioii of the NobOe of Borneo, or 

the Lowii, with flowet-spIkeB nearly ten 

feet long, bearing thirty-eight or forty 

hnge blossoms; while the Madagascar 

Angoroccm is aJmoat as lovely, and so is 

the Mexican Odontogiossiim. And tiie 

beat of the kind that New Zealand produces 

is a plant that looks for all the world like 

a badly- flowering myrtle. Indeed, looking 

through Mra. Hetley'a book, I think there 

is some excuse for those who gntmbled, aa 

almost everybody from Dieffenbadi on- 

wards has, at the flowerlessnees of the 

island. A flower is not half a flower if 

yon hare to look twice for it. Here is the 

Phebolinm nadtim — "moat charming little 

Bhmb," says Mrs. Hetley; "so aromatic 

that, by-and-by, we shall make a perfhme 

ont of it" Very well. Send yoor perfiime 

to Paris, and get the stamp of fashion set 

on it, and then, no donbt, it will be so 

popular with American ladles that at least 

one fortane will be made by It Till then 

I wonld Bay nothing abont the Fhebaliom ; 

for, in spite of Its promiaing qnalities, it 

Ii not a bit " diBtinga4 " — ^Iookb like a poor 

cross between a daphne and a privet. Of 

the Loranthna, too, Mn>. Hetley figures 

two ; one named after Mr. Colenso, ion of 

the Kshop, one of the most enterprising 
of New Zealand botaniats. Both have 

^ossy, dark-green leaves, and small scarlet 

bloatoma, In shape exactly justifying its ■

name " strap-flower, 

loud in its praise : 

plant ; " and in masses hanging from the 

beech-trees in such profusion that ti>e 

ground is covered with the Mien Uowobir, 

it no doubt lo(^ veiy well. It mmit loek 

even better on the t^l Metrodderoe (iron- 

huk), which itwetf la one of the lowHett of 

New Zetland downing trees. Bat a aingle 

spray of the New Zealand Lcmmthua is a 

poor thing eompared with a bunch of 

honeymcUe, which, by the way, at first 

sight it much more rasenblea Aan it doea 

^ mistletoe, ita English sister; fi» onr 

mistletoe haa no flowers at all to speak oi 

Fancy kJssing ondw a tuft of red blo s so ms ; 

ftn- the " scarlet mistletoe," like moab o^iw 

New Zealand flowers, ia in ita glory at 

Ghristfoas time, when it ia afanoat as flne 

aa ^le yet more glorioos mistletoe <A King 

OeoKje'a Sound, the deep-orange Moesoms 
of which have won it the name (rf fire- 

tree. ■

And so it is with most (rf the New 

Zedand trees ; ezeept two or Aree, tbcer 

flowen — and neatly all ezeept the pines 

and yews are flowering trees — are not very 

Urge or bright ; they want to be seen in 

masses. But that is just how yon do aee 

tbam, if yon go to the tight plaoe at the 

right time. Masses of Pimeleas, with 

spikes of white, strongly<soented flowers ; 

and masaea of Knightiae, many of tjhem a 

hundred feet high, with deue doateis of 

handsome, darkptrrple Uosaem. This is 

the ** rewa-iewa," wood mottled red and 

blown, ralaed in old daya for war-dobs, 

and BOW for faraitare; it is the New 

Zealand tepreaentaliTe of Urn Bankna. 

Hasaes of the Sophora, with blossoms like 

those of the " fidse acacia " (BoUnia), lo 

common In our gantons, only ilch yellow 

instead of white. Above all, massee — 

whole forests — of the Metoorideros, of 

which three kinds have red Moaeema, 

while one has ita flowem ereamy white. 

The leaves, too, are little less beaotifal 

tium the flowers. Duk-neen above, seme 

of them are nut-brown below ; wfaUe others 

are lined with a thi^, white fal^ or 

tomentnm. One kind is ealled "tomra- 

toaa," beeause this felt is ita most eon- 

spieaoQB feature. Tbeae ttwa briong to 

the myrtle family ; and, Ifte some myttlee, 

the flowers are nearly all stsnen, closely 

packed togetlier, as in the Atntrsfian 

" botde-bruah " plants. Some of the "New 

Zealand myrtles " are tall toees, from rix^ 

to eighty feet ; otiiers are climbers. TbB 

whtte-bloaaomed one, for instance, giun* ■
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largsly on the EnDri pine, nuking the 

da» foreata of the " King oonntry " look 

aa thongh th«re had been a heavy fall of 
snow. ■

New Zealand, then, hia plenty of flower- 

iag treei ; and when we remember that 

our woods are floweriew, save when Uie 

bird-ohetiy in late spiiDg lighta them np 

with an unexpected gleam, we had better 

leara oft alandering New Zealand m flower- 

leat. I do not count the elder, or guelder- 

roae, or dogwood, or crab, or wild pear, or 

hawthorn, or monntain-a^ They are all 

lovely in thetr way ; bat moat of them are 

mere ahmba, and they aeldom grow in 

maaaea. The only tree that with na eomea 

up to the New Zealand Plagionthaa 

Lyallia, which is also a rosaceooa tree, ia 

the wUd cherry, which hai the advantage 

— ahared by few New Zealand treea, which 

are moatly eveigreeoa— «f bebg, with ita 

dob acarlet leavea, almost aa beantifal In 

antamn aa in spring. ■

The fact ia, Lidia. and the Weat 

ludiea, and toopioal America, have spoiled 

na in the matter at flowering treea. 

New Zealand haa nothing like "the 

reaplendent CaleophjUnm, whoea long 

oorymba of yellow flowers, with one 

calyz-Iobe ot a splendid acarlet, can be 

Been blazmg amid the green foliage, a ■

Soarter of a mile oB." Bat then, the 'alcoph^llam ia bat "a low, straggling 

tree; and Eiogaley^ complaint, echo- 

ing that of Mr. Wallace, is, that in 

these tropical foreats, where the treea are 

■0 mixed — rarely half-a-dozen of the aame 

kind together — yon do not get, even Ten 

rarely, "the breadth of ooloor which u 

aopplied by a heather moor, a fa»e croft, 

a field of yellow charlock, bloe bagloss, or 

red poppy." He aDggeata "tropic buid- 

Bcapa gardening;" but, in New Zealand, 

Natare haa done the work, plantiug tqoare 

miles of iron-bark and qaintinia, and 

wreathing the solemn Raari pines and " red 

birch " (really a beeoh) with while-bloomed 

tea-tree and rata, the " boah lawyer " and 

" aapple-]'aek " with scarlet berries, and 

that glorioaa vetcb, the yellow Sophora 

(Kow-bai), and half-a-dozen otlier flower- 

ingoreepers. ■

The New Zealand flowering treea are 
not ao brilliant aa the West Indian. The 

Lecythida, also of the myrtle family, make 

a moch finer show, tree for tree, with then- 

large pale-crimaon Sowera — in each of which 

"m groop of the innnmersble streunera 

baa grown together into a hood, like a 

new-born baby^ Gat" — than even the fineat ■

of the iron-barka ; bat, then, yon do not 

get whole forests of them. In Trinidad 

Kingsley noted "one here and there, 

grand and strange, a giant whoae stem 

riaea, withoat a fork, for uxty feet or 
more." Yonr Metroiideros tomentosa ia 

perbapa only sixty feet in all j bat, then, 

yoa can connt it by the thooaand, and yon 

need not go far afield. At Wai-wera 

(hot water), close to Anckland, the river 

clifli are clothed wiUi it. No, New Zea- 

land does not ahine in the matter <rf 

ooloor. Ia it the lack of beea to promote 
eroaa-f ertiliaation T Moat of her floweia 

are while — even her gentian and her 

flax;* and white and yellow come very 

early in the history of plant-developement. ■

Some of her planta are lamentable 

fularea : her epacria, for instance, the 

" New Holland heath," in which Aostralia 

ia ao rich ; her fachiia, of which she hu 

two kinds, and her green-blosaomod passion- 

flowers. These have the ezcoae, by the 

way, that they have eome to her from 

Soath America, and may well be thankful 

to have got all that diatanee even in the 

most washed-oDt, weather-beaten condition. 
Her reds are not aa intense aa those of the 

"Bois cb&taigne," " with flowers aa lag is 

a ehild'a two hands ; " or of the " Boia im- 

mortelle," " one blaze of vermilion against 

the porple sky;" but there are more of then, 

and they are lesa crude; mote like thoae 

art-Unts that everybody haa, for the lut 

dozen years, been bound to admire. ■

Tbe only place I ever heard of where 

you get quantity and quality, that is, a 

great breadth of very brilliant coloni 

over a whole forest, is, or was, in Vir- 

ginia; and of that my tradition is of 

the vagaeat. An old Scotch gardener 
used to show me one of the books he had 

kept from better times : a thin folio, with 

gold-lettered title-page, and hand-painted 

American flowers, bananas, the great yellow 

eaetus, and, above all, the tulip-tree. 

"There," he used to say, pointing to the 

handsome flower, "fancy a brae-side with 

miles on miles of thaL" And he actually 

threw ap hia berth — he was head-gardener 
at fi St&fi'ordahire Hall — and went to have 

a look at it before he died. ■

I spoke of Sonth America. Tbe atrangeat 

thing in tbe New Zealand flora is that it ■

* I do not mean that ledge. the " PhormiDm 
tenBK,' wbich ii cklled "NanZealsnd flax'' anly 
because of iU toogb fibre, so inirduable in mat- 
weaving; bat tbe " liniiin "— sliter to out little 
blue flax, and to the red <lai of gardene. It growi 
chiefly in the Canterbury country, and is quite 
woitb introducing into our garden*. ■
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hu klmofit ae many treea from the far aide nf 

the Fitcific ks from neigbbonring Aoatralia 

There are no fachaias in the world, lare in 

Soatfa Ameiictt and in New Zealand. On 

the other band, in Australia, the pea-tribe 

— moitly big treeB—ontnumber all other 

families; in New Zaaland, tfaey are yoj 

few, though among them is the ClianthnB 

aforesaid — " Slnit'a pea," they call its 
Anstralian aiater. ■

Some botaniat« talk of " centres of 

creation.'' New Zealand ehonld be one of 

these, for it has quite an exceptional nam- 

ber of species, and even of geneia, found 

nowhere else. On the other band, de- 

velopenient depends on oircamsS:>anoeB, and 

these, in New Zealand, are certainly more 

suited to feins than flowers — damp, damp, 

damp. ■

E^T^eon-Msjor Thompson, who married 

a Maori girl, and I beliere " lived happy 

ever after," said, thiity years ago, theie 

are more days in New Ze^and in which an 

old man can be in the open air, than there 

are in any other part of the world " Per- 

haps bo" — a polite negative among my 

COTuish friends — but, whether or not, the 

climate just aoita ferns. They abound, 

of all sizes, from the little silvery fern to 

the tree-fern, that holds its own in the 

"bosh" Bgaiust the motley crowd of "big 

ftffesters," including the Aralias, whose 

tropical congeners yon may study in the 

big palm-boose at Kew ; where, of course, 

;ou will see Miss North's pictures. Mid 

will regret that it did not eome in her way 

to paint a Metiosideros forest in full bloom. 

By the way, the Aratia polaris — stilbooarpa 

it is called from its black, shiny fruit ; 
would that all botanical names were as 

sensible — runs the Metrosideros very close 
in the matter oi flowers. It covers whole 

tracts in the extreme south, as well aa near 

Auckland, and has wazy yellow flowers, in 

nmbels as big as one's bead. Yet it is an 

ivy, or rather the ivy, which never, in oar 

tml or climate, shook ofl its creeping ways, 

and belongs to the oider Araliaceie, to 

wtuch these stately New Zealanders and 

disir tropical sisters belong. ■

This is comprehensible ; but sometimes, 

I confess, the arrangement of " natural 

orders" furly beats me. That the aeh 

■bonld be an olive seems not impossible ; 

but that the lilac and jasmine should be 
clashed under the same order I — it is 

•a puzzling as that the " batcher's broom " 

— Uiat prickly shrub, which looks like a 

box determined to be voracious — should be 

> lily. Yet it is ; the reason why its ■

claim to kinship is admitted being that it 

is a "monocotyledon," that is, its seed 

embryo liae only one lobe, instead of two, 

like a bean ; and an '^endogen," growing, 

that is, by addition inside ; the whole ar- 

rangement being like that of a telescope 

when shut np, as you can see for yourself 

by slidng off the stalk of an onion. Plants 
which have two lobes to their seed in- 

variably " put on flesh " outside, to that 

the " heart is the luudest part ; whereu, 

in " endogens," tfae outside is the hardest. 

In butcher's broom, by the way, the sharp, 

prickly " leaves " are not real leaves, but 

outgrowths of the stalk ; the real leaves 

being mere scales that can only be seen on 

the young shoots, so soon do they wither 

and drop ofi'. ■

But I was talking of New Zealand ferns. 

They are many j whereas in Eogland, there 

are a dozen "flower-displaying " (phanero- 

gamonn) plants for every fern, ot moss, or 

other " votary of secret marriage " (crypto- 

gam), in New ZeaUnd the proportion is 

reversed Here, when yoa dear a wood, 

there comes up white dovet, ot, at any 

rate, gius. There, if you burn the "bosh," 

you get a luxuriant underwood ; but a 

second burning gives yon nothing but fbm, 

degenerating, on the sour clays which are 

BO good for i^uri piuei, so poor for corn 

and pasture, into olat>-mos>. One fern 

deserves notice ; yon will find it at Kew, 

in the temperate fern-bouse (No. 3) — a 

spleen wort, not unlike the Aspleninm 
marinnm. It was this of wkieh the Maori 

priest used to wave a frond over the stck 

man ; if it broke, its " mana " was not 

strong enough to keep off the anger of tfae 

gods, and the patient would die, and the 
mourners would bind round their heads a 

fillet of the same leaves. ■

We need not be sorry that tree-ferns 

abound in New Zealand, for Mr. Wallace, 

whose experience is as wide as any man's, 

says, "Nothing is so perfectly beautiful.'' 

By the way, who ever beard of a fem 

growing from cuttings 1 Yet Mr. Payton 

talks of " sprouted ttee-fem stems seven or 

eight feet high " at Tanpo. The fence 

they form must be even more uncommon- 

looking than the Scotch fir and spruce 

hedges of South- West Norfolk. ■

Along with ferns are always found 

creepers, of which I left out the most 

characteristic, the Freycinetia — what 

wearily unmeaning names these botanists 

nee I — which chiefly elimbs the Kahikatea 

pine (a Dacrydium). Its flower looks like 

a magnolia, hut it really belongs to the ■
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wm« fKmil; (the Axoideffi) u onr " lorda 

ud. Udies," and onr amm liUu; for, 

cueper thongh it is, it ii one of the Mrew- 

pioH — ^panduitu — «> named baeuue their 

laww we liln^ tlioeeof tbe pineapple. ■

On OSS pdat ererjbodr is sgued, the 

voniid hoM of the leaves, " from tlu nuty- 

iitun of ths,p«pper-tree to the eilver-graf 

at the Oleana," lays Mr. John Biadshav, 

in " Nev ZeaUnd of TtHlar." This makM 

Saw- ZaaUod " bosh " muah mwe pleasing 

than the aufarmly gxey-ooloored gom-tiae 

ttudi of Aostnlia. It is only io the ekar* 

ings, where the fern, that tonu brown in 

aiUmnn, has got the nppei band, and in 

the swamps where "ni^er-beads" (hnge 
bidnuhes) are almost ue only ralW to 

the dirty-yellow tnssock-grasa, that there ■

How Is it, then, that New Zealand came 

to be described as flowerleH, and that in 

many books we have long laments over 

the oppressiTe looeUiMss of her f(»este, 

where the ligbt is seldom cheered by any 

Dootraat to the eternal green, and where 

BO bird or insect breus the wvai^ing 

ealffl ! Partly, I think, beuuue the globe- 
troUfiT often vtslta the islands M tbe 

flawexless season, from NovMuber to 

February a New Zealand landsca^ is ae 
different from what it U the rest of the 

year, as is a whitethorn hedge io early 

Jane from the same hedge in August ; oar 

aa a border of tinnmiilT and geranioms in 

Angnst is from the same in Febmary. 

Part^, alse^ became the settlera were 

EngUsh, that is, nnnsed to forests, or 

even to wooda of any bieo. A Bueaian, 

now, from Western Novgorod, living 

when a sqoinel eaa travel hnndreds ^ 

miles withoat oa«e ooraiog to the gionnd ; 

or North GarmaoB, from amooc vm long 

pin»woods, remnants of the old Honga, 

dan foreat ; or even a Scotdman, woald 

not feel the strangeoaaB of tbe bosh as 

the "gjigii-hHftan (^at, still more, the Irish- 

mas) doea That aecoonta for the low- 

^ted way in whioh a journey through 
New Zealand brah has often been 

described. A [une foreat with the trunks, 

from Uie groond to the topmoat braucliea, 

oovUttd with delioate mosses and ferns, 

is at once beaatifol and magnificent ; and 

it luB tbe great advantage of being oool, 

though the glaas steads at ninety degrees 

in thiB open. But, never to see the. sun, 

never to pot up a head of game, and to 

find no eatable thing except the oabboge- 

pidm, grows disconcerting, after a time, 

to one wboae experience of woodland is ■

rte ■

confined to Eeutiah eoppicee or Midland 

preserves. Such a man admires, at a dii- 

tanoe, the sides of Mount I^mont clothed 

with tatara (black fine, realiy a kind of 

yaw), the leaves aunost black, the ba^ 

red ; bat he does not care to spend daj 

after day alone. In working his w^ 

through a tatara foreat ■

I said New Zealand had eeveral plant 

genera peculiar to itselC Oae of these ia 

tlie Gelmioa, a "composite" flower, cf 

wbich some kinds are like asters, with flag- 

siiaped leaves ; othws, on thegladec edges, 

ars a arosa between a dusy and an evn^ 

lading. faUuDg of everlaatings, yon know 

the "Edelweias,^ that the Snies make so^ 

a fuss about I Every glacier par^ is pret^ 

sure to bring back a mt of it, for, it they 

do not find any, they buy some from a 

fduid of one of the guides. Well, New 
ZeaUnd has its Edelweiss. Of couna it 

ought, for it has plenty of snow mountsina 

How grand they look, from Mount Cock 

to Mount Egmont and Moont Eamshaw, 

in Mr. Piston's photogravures in "Bound 
about New Ze^and." When one looks at 

thoae lower ranges, snowy atill — I nq^ose 

Hief were done in what with ub is snmniei 

— round Lake Wakatipu, one fiaela sure that 

other Swiss glader flowara will be found 
there. ■

The New Zealand Edelweiss, Gnapba 

lium grandiM^ white all over, like the 

Swiss, differs from it only in having a few 

brown spots on the disc. It is also called 

Halichryenm ; the everlaatings of that 

name, so common in our garden^ cotu 

from Anatialia. Anotbu dear little A^ine 

— flower like a wood«onel, leaves like ■ 

heath— -is the Foretera, almost confined to 

Mount Egmont Then these are tbe 

Haartiss and Fygmeaa, some grey, eednn- 

lika coshiens ; othws hoary, mo»iike 

patches j and Uie Gnaphalium eTin*'"™! 

or "v^;etable sheep," a huge valvety 

cushion set with woolly haim This was fint 

found on Mount Arrowsmith, in Middle 

Island, at a height of some aiz thousami 
feet ■

The Mountain LUy, too, like onr grftu 
of Parnassus — whidi it somewhat le 

aemhles in flower, though its leaf ia like 

^t of a coarse, t^ manh-marigold — grows 

in boggy places h^h up in tbe mountuna 

Ttie mountain gentian, as I said, is white ; 

and there is nothing anawering to the dee^ 
red dwarf-rhododendron of Switeerland. A 

shrubby ragw<vt, however, with Iwthery 
leaves — several of the New Zealand rag^ 

worts grow Into reapecktable shrub) — i» ™* ■
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of (be AI^JHS uid its foliage, bright-grMn 

tibave, rteb brown below, u finw tban Uut 

of aoy Swiw gUoiw pUub ■

USE AND ABUSE OF PAMJl ■

It bu been too long tbe fubion to 

ragurd notoiiet; as Bomfitbing to be dadred, 

like wealth, a fine fignte, or a loraable 

dtqKnition. It mattera bat little why a 

man is natoriooa. He ii eateemed b; a 

auiltitade of fooluh folk a great and 

admirable being if only his name ba a 

eommonptaiaa on the popnlor tongue, or 

faaoiliar with the paste i» the advartiaiog 

agent's bnuh. Perhapi, upon the whole, 

no one gets apon so lugh a pedeatat of 

fwue aa the extraordinary criminal. He 

may be a saccessfol borglai, who has 

etscked w many cribs as nots in the 

coarse of a long and cheqaered life. Or 

he may be a methodical murderer whose 

maimer of murdering is paidcalarly dia- 

bolical, and who showa qoite singular 

skill in evading the police, who are ao 

anxioas to hang him. It is all one. Ho 

isabyewordtoconjorewith. The plebeians 
of the land revere him as if he were a. 

divinity. They whisper his great name to 

theii chUdion even as oar grandsires 
mentioned in hashed tones the dreadfnl 

word "Bonaparte" in oor yonthfol ears, 

what time we sat apon the grandpatemal 

kneea wrestling with the grandpatemal 

whiskets. They do not know what effect 

tbe word may bare apim tlietr aodltors. 

The children may have dispodtioni wliich 

make them prone to omnlate the doei of 

nneommon deeds, whether these be worthy 

or nnworthy of a virtaoos man. Or they 

may be of a timid cast, so that tbe 

fsmooa felon comes to them in nightmare, 
and borrifias their brokra slamoer with 

Udaoos feats done by a bloody knife, li 

ii, as we have said, all one to ttie majority 

what gives the man his repntation, and 
■Ita what ensoas from the admisuoa of bis 

claim to be respected. ■

Perhaps it may be said that, as a role, 

fame, even when acquired for hononrable 

deeds, works mischievoasly apon the cha- 
Tscter of a man. Ha did what he did 

vithont thought of the conseqaencoa. lb 

may have been a speech of excaptional 

muit in an epoch of pecaliar difficalty; 

or an anconsnioos feat of beroiem; or a 

book of andoabted origUalit^, a striking 

pictara, etc If the saoject is a womio, 

pedups her fama oomsa to her as the ■

Borpiiung heirloom of a aweeUy pretty 
&ee. ■

Be the eance what it may, tk« clang of 

the tongoe of the people in eager and 

deligUed enlogy comes to pat it to a hard 
test ■

Ttiongh, hitherto, a politituan of anblem- 

ished coniclentioasnass, the famoos speaker 

mtf now drive, even against his will, 

down the stream of mere partiaanBhIp. 
Hli talents hare been declared. He u 

a weapon worth hiring. The bait is 

offurad Mm; and from that time forward 

he is no longer lus own master. He has 

sold Iiis abilities and his repat^on for a 

mess of pottage. ■

Even the hero may be debmed by the 

clapping of hands which rewards his 

harouoL Ha may become a professional 

hero; a being on view like oaa of Mr. 

Bamnm's dephants ; and thus he belittles 

his one glorioaa aahieveineiit — done on the 

spur of the moment, at the Inst^tion of 
lus better nature only — by repaating it for 

the stapebction of the mob, whose six- 

penoM and shiUings with steady certitade 

gradually buy back from him the cartiScate 

of honour which he has gained. ■

What, too, of the fame that attends upon 

the author who, having shut down his 

inkpot, and cast away hu pen in the fall 

aaanrance that be has given all bis talent 

to the world, awakea one morning to be 

told by bia valat that be is a famous per- 

sonage I It ia probable this genUemao 

will be waiy in the enjoyment of tiie fame 

that is offered him. By bia profession he 

has been taught some of the tricks of life 

and the woruL He is not to be ntued aud 

rtUned by one hot impulse. Sach tribute 

as the world oSers him hs will receive, to 

the last gcain, with measured calm of 

manner. No man seems lees liable than ho 

to fall a victim to hii b^piness. Tet fall 
he does, like the rest He is content witii 

the full bowl of eulogy which u praaented 

bo him. Navertbeless, he is not content 

that bis fame shall rest upon tbe atroug 

foondatioo of hJs single great book. He 
writes other books — tosses them off as a 

printer prints his sheets ; and looks at the 

world like one who says : " Am I not a 

wonderfol man 1 " But the world is not to 

ba trifled with thus. Straightway tbe 

famoas author begins that disagreeable 

coarse of medisina which every man has 

to andei^o who seeks increoBed lame at tbe 

coat of rel&zed effort. And so be, also, 

aftar awhile, realises that he was better 

off before he attained the summit of the ■
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hill wtencB, eret since, he haa been 

deacending upon the other side. ■

la it 80 ntj different in the case of the 
beantifol woman who abeorbB the world's 

compllmenti with such greed and relish t 

No doubt she has a cbarmiug decade or 
BO of UfiB. She treads on crashed roie- 

leavea wherever she goea — for a tiuM 

Her nostrils inhale the incense of flattery 

and admiration. But all too soon for her 

pleasare, she nndsistanda those words of 

Burke's, that, "love approaches much 

nearer to contempt than ia commonlf 

imagined." It woidd hare been better for 
her never to have been bora than to have 

sorrendered herself to her fame as she ha& 

She haa become the world's idolatTese, even 

aa the world was — no longer is — her 

idolater. Bat now that her complexion ia 

somewhat faded, in spite of pigments, and 

her expression has none of the sweet 

ingsnaoosnesa which, at the oatset of her 

career, was her dearest charm; now that 

she is five-and-thirtv, inotead of twenty, 

she begins to nie that destiny wliich was 

erstwhue so intoxicatinglf delicions. She 

haa helped the world to pass a few pleasant 

days, or yean, and now the ia done with, 

and cast into the river of Lethe, aa one 

throws a soiled glove into the corner when 

the ball is a thing of the past. ■

Among the other drawbacks to fame ia 

the sacrifice of a pleasnie which Goethe 

compares to health, inasmuch as it is only 

perceived when it is loat : " the pleasare of 

mudng indiscriminately in the crowd at 

one's ease, and without fear of being 

remarked." ■

Of conise a man most be quite tude- 

niably a great peraon eie he can taate of 
this drawback. It is not the antbor of a 

notable book, or even the exceptional felon, 

who may prove this flavoni of bitter in the 

onp of hiG joy. The "faahiooable beaaty" 

will know flomething of it. For she has 

taught herself a oertain gait or oaniage 

which commands notice, and acts as a 

herald to her other charms. Bat to her it 

is not a defect ; it is rather one of the 

privileges of her face. ■

One mnst be so famooa that one'a 

features are caricatured weekly in " Punch," 

that one is compelled to act as a sponsor 

to neckties, and braces, and portmanteaux, 

and that it ia impossible to go even to a 

village remote from the railway and faU to 

hear one's name bandied about by tipplers 

in public-housea, either aa a subject of exe- 

cration or onbonnded praise — all this, and 

mon, moat be the portion <d the man who ■

oannot hope to go into a crowd without 

being recogniaed, and who never knowa 

when to keep his hat on hia head rather 

than appear chnrliah and obliviona of even 

the faintest salutations of reapect ■

Such a terrible position in life ia ce^ 

tainly to be deprecated by the peraon who 

likes to go to and fro among his fellow- 

man, forgetful of himself. It is necessary 

to have the bump of self-esteem developed 

to an inordinate aJze — even to the d^ree 

of deformity — ere it becomes even tolerable. 

The person so situated towards the world 

is for ever acting a part. He haa almost, 

indeed, to sleep in character. He mnst be 

prepared, even in hia dreama, to bow with 

the utmost afTability at the least approaebea 

of this phantom or that, which catches his 

eye, and to take off hia nightcap to fais 
bedroom candle rather than seem remiaa in 

civilitiea, though these are of an indefinite 
character. ■

To some of us, exUe to the Falkland 

Islands were preferable to the nnoeaaing 

responsibilities of such fame aa this. And 

even those to whom it seems like the very 

breath of life must, now and then, find 

its trials irksome, and have a suspicion 

that they are playing the fool to a large 

audience ; neither a oiguified nor a aatia- 

fying occnpati(m for long. How is it pos- 

sible, indeed, for a man of well-balanced 

mind to continue indefinitely to venerate a 

thing like fame — " formed like Yenns, out 
of no more solid matter than the foam of 

the people, found by experience to have 

ptuBoned more than ever she cured"! 

Tis like surfeiting upon syllabub, which, 

though sweet and palatable enough in the 

beginning, by-and-Sy brings inflation and 

other disagreeables in its train. ■

The words of Francis Osbom, the 

Puritan, in hia " Advice to a Son," declare 

to us a new defect in this armour of fame, 

which we are, generally, so eager to put on. 

" Be not," he aays, " ' Uquorish ' after fame, 

found by experience to carry a trumpet, 

that doth for the moet part congregate 
more enemies than friends" ■

Very little reflection enablea us to see 

that a man must be sore he has good longs 

ere he can hope to continue soondinK tlus 

trumpet to hia credit. In other words, he 

must be a very Titan in worth or abilities, 

and also in constitation, if he wishes to 

nmntain himself in the state of superiority 

to his fellow ■ men which hia notoriety 

clume for him. Woe to him if be acquire 
laudable fame on an inadequate basis. Either 

he will be condemned all nta daya to make ■
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agonisiiig efforts to keep the repoUttion he 

eoneeirea he has gained, and ever kt heart 

be gnawed by the conscioutneu of his 

hypodiBy, or, he will soon fall with a re- 

Boondini; oruh fiom the pinnacle to which 

chance or the concentrated itialiung of a 

lifetime maj have lifted him. ■

What ii thought of the schoolboy who 

snatches and appropriates for his exdouve 

nse the toothsome ptnm-cake which has 
been sent to the school to be divided be- 

tween five or six of his mates t Do his 

playfellows look np to him as a fine fellow, 

for whom it is both a pleunre and an 

hononr to fag, and for wDom they wonld 

do all things — even the exercises, for their 

own personal share of which they have 

so profonnd a distaste I It is most im- 

probablft Only if he be a stnpendons 

bally, with the frame of a giant, and the 

mnscles of a coalheaver, or a boy whose 

other qualities command irresistible reve- 
rence even from their irreverent minds — 

only then will they tolerate so gross a 

breach of the proprieties, and such an in- 
sult to their stomachs. ■

Well, the common bidder for fame is in 

a case not so very dissimihtr. He has a 

maltitude of rivals, some better, and some 

worse equipped than himself. If they 

succeed, he does not feel very charitably 

towards them. If he succeeds, he must 

expect that they will have the same filings 

for him. This one will charge him with 

presumption ; some one else will call him 

a charlatan ; a third will ridicule his per- 

sonal peculiarities ; and a fourth will londly 

prophesy his speedy downfall ■

It is with him as it was with poor 

Ghailea Lamb when he went to Diury 

Lane, hoping to hear the theatrical world 

crown Ms Uttie play with the lanrels of 

honour. The play was a failure ; and Lamb 

went groaning homewards. ■

" Mercy on oa," be afterwards wrote of 

this ghastiy experience, " that God shonld 

give hie favourite children, men, mouths 

to speak with, to discourse rationally, to 

promise smoothly, to flatter agreeably, to 

encourage warmly, to counsel wisely, to 

sing with, to drink with, and to kiss with, 

and that they should turn them into 

moutha of adders, hears, wolves, hyenas; 

and wbistie like tempests, and emit bieath 

through them like distillations of aspic 

poison, to asperse and vilily the innocent 
labours of their fellow-creatures who are 

desiroos to please them." ■

Was Charles Lamb quite sincere in 

giving such emphasis to the um of bis ■

labours t Did he really toil at his littie 

play solely that he might gain the sweet 

self-assurance of being a benefactor to Uie 

race, in being one of its entertainers I ■

The question is asked, not in deprecia- 

tion of oar precious Elia, but to put the 

man who aspires for fame and who achieves 

fame on the same footing with hinu If 

the writer of a play has to endure so 

much vilification and abuse, shall not 

the famous one, who stands all of a 
sudden a head and shoulders above his 

coeval), come in for the like treatment! 

It is fEOod discipline, if he be strong ; even 

as. If Elia had had genuine dramatic talent, 

he would have profited by the ieers of the 

mob at the crudities or improbabilities of 

his play. But if he be famous on false 

pretences, he had better put wool in his 

ears and abase himself with all speed. ■

It is in the pursuit of fame as with one's 
actions in all the variaas arenas to which 

we are led by the vicissitudes of life. If 
the motive which makes as seek the en- 

gagement be magnanimous, we shall never 

be humiliated, whether the consequences 
soothe or vex our self-love. The words 

recorded by Aulus Gelliua as spoken by 

the philosopher Mnsonius, are apt here : 

" If yon have accomplished any honourable 

purpose, though with labour, the labour 

passes, the advantage remains ; hat if, for 

pleasure's sake, yon have done a base 

action, the pleasure flies, and the baseness ■

Indeed, the test as to the worth of a 

man's fame may readily he applied to him- 

self on these principles by the famous in- 

dividual. If his notoriety dtsqniete him, 

otherwise than because he is by nature of 

a modest disposition, it is a notoriety bnUt 

npon discreditable premises. With him 

the profit passes, the labour alone remains. 

His very fame is a curse to him, inasmuch 

as it is the record, in letters of brass, of 

the infamy by which he has come at it. 

In the contrary case, he may be as serenely 

happy as his circumstances and tempera- 
ment will allow him to be. ■

It is generally both a thankless and un- 

profitable task to be didactical ; to work 

towards the moral in this or that thrilling 

romance, or in an essay or a poem founded 

npon human action. But the moral will, 

if it can, obtrude itself. Perhaps it is in 

the nature of things that this shonld be so. 

Were we a society of a thousand million 

beings to whom the mere word "imper- 

fection" was a meaningless phrase, it 
wonld no doubt be different. Then we ■
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Hhaold, iflatiitctiTOly, it ia lo be Bopposad, 

look 011I7 foz utiatie excoUwoe. It is, 

bowever, more probftbls, in reality, that 

we shonld le«d very doll lire>, onenliTODsd 

by any such effortia of geaiiu m the !d- 

tellectaal mMten among ai nowaday* 

make for their profit and oun. A nevei- 

ending anthera of celf-praiie voold sorely 

pall apon om ean sooner or later ; and it 
ia difficolt to affiim what dee oonld be the 

oateoma of oar artii& fuoUifl^ did we 

all exiet in a atato fA oomplete perfoetiou, 

both maatal M>d phyaieal. ■

Tbs mord, then, will aanrt itaelf; if 

uot boldly, then in a ahy, gentle way that 

is hardly Imi effectire than the adrertjae- 

mentt <rf radaeity. ■

Fame is only acceptable if the caoae of it 

be honoaiable ; and then only if we are 

able to bear ita teata and reaponeibilitiea. 

The "saga Academioana," who "aat in 

solemn oonanltation on a eabbage," were 

famooa fellows ao long as they kept to 

themaelvea ; bat bhwr diaeoMioua aboat 

the yegrtable world were nothing to oat- 
sidera. ■

If it be an infirmity to desire to be 

famooa, it is at least an infirmity of a kind 

that befits na in our infirm state of imper- 

fection. The noble mind tfiat baa passed 

BO fat oat of the sphere of eommon human 

inflaonca to be able to regard even fame as 

a babble not worth the pricking, mnst have 

some divine qualifications to compensate it 
for the loea of the most excellent stimalant 

to good works that abides amottg ns as an 

anzUiary against evil ; else it is in a sorry 

case. Of coarse, however, it is injadicioai 

to make straight for Fame foe Fame's sake. 

She, like all her sex, is coy, and aomewhat 

unoettainin tbediatribationof herfavoota; 

and, to moat of ns, ■

3ha oomai DDlook'd (or, if she eomea at all. ■

SERPENT MYTHS. ■

It is somewhat remarkable that, despite 

the faithful and regular reappearance of 

that old familiar friend, the seaserpent, 

nobody has yet theorised him into the 

aurvival of a myth. To tile genuine myth- 

hoater the fanuliatity of the ohjeot ia cer- 

tainly no bar; nor, indeed, are the ahafta 

of ridieule occasionally levelled at it He 

finds in tfaa moat everyday castom, in the 

moat common colloquial phase, traces, clear 

as daylight if read aright, of bis favourite 

myth. And one ia boiind to oonfeaa that, 

when pat to it, he can give a very pUa- ■

sible explanation of his duoovaty. Why, 

then, leave the sea-aerpent nnntiliaad t 

There ia, [oobably, no myth — unleaa that 

nuire imaudlately connected wiUi the pro- 

doctiranaaa of Nature be excepted — more 

universal and far-reaching than that of the 

Serpent, To the entlinaiaat it ia eloquent 

in eoantry dancer in Tor, in hill and valley 

— 4iay, in the very amblenia of Chriatiau 

Alb Of each and every of these he afBrma 

with nptote that "the traU of the serpent 
Is orer them alL" ■

When the amorous Anthony referred to 
the ■

QaoM, with Mruthr lodu and bald bUok vre*. ■

Uraw-boniid with baroiiig gold, 

as hie " serpent of old Nile," he paid lier 

the delicate compliment of ranking her 

amongst the divinities j in the chafming 

lallaby aong in " liOdsuDuner Night's 
Dream"— ■

it may be urged that there ia a reference- 

dim, though Dnmiata^eable — to the earlier 

traditions of Eden and the Supent, whose 

aabtls tongue wrought anch woe on the 

mother of all living. Bat, in all sober 

seriooaness, it is wdl-nigh imposaible to 

name any nation in whose mycology the 

serpent does not play a prominent and 

myateriooa part. In Egypt are found 

sculptarea in which the joxtapoaition and 

attitudes of the serpent, the man, woman, 

and tree are, to oil intents and purposBB, 

a pictured illaatration of the Account of 

the Fall ; in Central Africa has been dis- 
covered an idol on whose head is carved 

a snake; the Medusa's Head, at Tegesi 

waa horrid with twining serpents ; in the 

Peloponneana — by derivation " the Island 

ol the Serpent god " — have been found 

three sculptures, each representing a tree 

and a serpent; Bomaua, Farthians, Van- 

dals had each a dragon aa a mllitsry 

ensign; "Arthur, the bUmsIess King," 

wore on bis helm tfaa " Dragon of the 

great Pesdragonihip." ■

In China and J^an the dragon ia the 

imperial symbol; in Mexico human aacri- 

ficea were ofi'wed before a hage dragon, 
and the knife with which the ofSciating 

priest tore out the palpitating heart waa 

ornamented with a carved serpent; the 

tfaouaand - headed serpent supporting the 

universe ia a frequent feature in the 

templea of Upper India. ■

That there is an esoteric teaching under- 

lying the many fables in whii^ tba serpent 

plays a part, goes without saybg. The ■
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oitbodox b«lieTw will find ationg cx,- 
fimutinn tbanin of the trotha of Bove- 

Ution; the nM-PuithBfat wQl, doubtiMi, 

dednce frsm tha ukm loane |»oof poiitm 

g| hit ova randeti^ of di« dictam, tiuX 
Inalluaa 
Ever; bonuui lieMt ii bamMt. ■

And, ondoabtedly, thU a^wct of the lab- 

JMl hM ita oharm, if only thftt iti ooduide- 

ratioB btin^ na into tooeh with lo moetL 

deep nMueh, noondite laKmng, dariog 

and inrineibla imigiiuttMn. Ttw etod; — 

erea the most cucwiy ud itq)«ficial — u 

bflwUdttiiig in its luufioationc We ahitl 

find, eited u wittiMaw. th« Bock TemfileB 

of :6idiA; the inwriptioM in the Sineitie 

Valley; tha moit aaciaiit end myatenou 

of tha Molpbuei of encia&t Egypt, of 

BiJ^ylon, of M«xieo; the mybhologtei of 

enoieat Bom^ of Gneca, of Paoia, lodie, 

and Arebie will be nminoned to s^ply 

their quota of evidenee. The Boiud 

Towera of Ireland ; abrwiga hiatoiio 'rillagee 

of ■nnsf Britteoy ; oar own otdoaaal lamtn- 

menta of Stonehenae end Avebaty, hare 
eaeh their tele to t^ ■

The sinsoiu thceadings of the eoontxy 

danoe perpetuate, aome will tell na, tito 

moTamente of the "Gliding King," of 

Droidic opbio ritea ; the very ring, gireo 

and leoeiTed in CluiaUan manuga, it — 

nnleaa we bold to the other great school 

of mythieal Intei^etation bef we-mentionad 

— bat the old symbol of a soiled serpent, 

raabUmatio alike of Deity and eternity. 

The gatUnda, twined £n»k head to foot 

round the viUj^ Maypola — onoe a sight 

as eonuBon as it was plaaaiBg ttiKMgheatt 

the length and breadth of the land— bear 

no very atruned relatiomhip to the tirined 

serpents ronnd the Cadoaena of Apollo. 

An obelisk, whdfaer native or imported, 

aoDVeya, by ite name and ahape, the aaani- 

anoe that the original waa araetsd in 

houenr alike of tlie aerpent-god, El-ob, as 

of the son, whose rays it typiEss, ■

When, in popular langoage, a witch was 

desciibsd ae « hag, it was eqnivalei^ to 

styling hsr a sarpeskt, one of whose attri- 

botes waa, of ooone, devilish conning and 

power. Ttia aame word, by the way, ia 

ftaiemd. io two loealitiea in which DrcUiilio 

—or ophic — moaaments sUll stand. In 

Wiltshue, arebeilogists tell as, the head 

of the serpent, whoie folds are represented 

by the cirolas of montriitha, was on Hack- 

pen Hilla ; in other words, oe the hills of 

the heed (pen) of iha serpent (hak). ■

At Caiuutc, in Brittany, is another 

amilar teaBpl& Here again the name. ■

Carohac, the hilt of the serpent, ao^eats 

the otii;inal objeot of the bnitdii^ ; while, 

atcasigely enoogh, in antdJur part of the 

country there is a village called Bele — 

scarcely concealiag the original Bel — in 

whioh is a small altar, bdieved to barve 

be^i erected to the Assyrian Bel, whose 

emblem waa a aoake oi dragon. Indeed, 

Avebary, in oar own country, where are 

the Dnudie lemaiai before rsfened to, 

waa, according to rdiabla aathcoities, 

fonnecly written " Aabory," in which form 

it presents tnuee both of serpent and aonr 

worship, "anb" being the aame as tiie 

Hebrew " Ob," serpent, and " oi," meeuag 
fira ■

Tlie frequent partidpatlon of tbe swpent 

in UiB clasBioal myths is well known ; and 

tbe resemblsBoe soch pactioipation bean 

to the Soriptoral aiocoont of the Tempto's 

share in tkte Fall, is sofGciantly striking to 

wanant die belief that these myths owed 

their origin to oorropted traditions of the 

sacred story. On two ooosaiooB Jupiter 

asBomed tha ftum of a dragrai, whereby to 

seduce Uie object of his amoroas aUentions 

&om the path of virtaa Tiie gardens of 

tha Heapcndes wwe goaided by a similar 

mooater, ahowing tha oonneetio& of ideaa 

of the Serpent and tlie Garden, thoagh, by 

a not nnosaal metonymy, the PMrticolar 

function of the fomar Is changed. In tbe 
Scandinavian Eddas we read that round 

the root of the world^ash, Y^draul, ia 
coiled the monstzoaa salient, Ifithbaggr, 

ever goMring at its life, on which all 

existence depends. ■

Coontless are the stories in which, heroaa 

— savioora of men — stay serpents, and 

almost invariably is Uie immadiate object 
ttie resooe of a woman held in tbraldwL 

Of saoh were Perseus, Hercnles, Saint 

Qaoigt^ and the Persian hero, Feridun. 

With regard to this last, it ia coriooa to 

remark that he was contemporary within 

a few years with the son of the mighty 

Tahmura, iriiom maay auUioritias hold to 

be Nhnrod. In other eases it is a god 

that kills the dngon or serpent, as i» told 

of Apollo, Horns, Ghrlsbna, Thor. Bat, 

as the conoaption of the wisdom of the 

serpent became emplusized, this attribute 

waa bestowed iq>oa the iJayer, who in 

time came to be worshipped under tiie 

symbol of a serpent. So prevalent, indeed, 

bad ophic worship become, that it la maMer 

of comparatively reeent history that, 

amwigBt the Gnoatio heretica in the early 

days of Cliristiaaity, were aome who 

piofeaaed to combine the two reli^ons, and ■
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who, when oelebntiug t ■

allowed a Mrp«iit, kept for the pnrpoM, to ■

glide aroand the aacnd Elemesls, Uiereby , ■

it wu affimed, perfeotly conMcrating ■

them. ■

The Penian deitlee — Ormnzd, the good, 

and Ahriman, Han bad inflaence — were 

repieeented hy serpente contending for 

the TTDirene tTpified by an egg ; the 

Egyptian god, C^eph, was alio repreaented 

by a lerpent, with the same world-e^g in 

hu month ; Thoth, the prototype of ^ko- 

laplns, bad the same oymbol ; Gadmu, the 

fabled teacher of letters and ilayer of a 

dragon, was alio worshipped onder the 

form of a aeipent. ■

In Arabia, the ume word that aignifiee 

serpent ugnifiee also adoration. The Celtic 

word "draig" means sopreme power, as 

well as dragon. The old Iridi name for 

Angost was, practically, the same as the 

Egyptian, being, in the one ease, "Taith," 

and, in the other, " Thoth; " both names of 
beneficent deities. ■

To this very day the rites of Obi, prac- 

tised by the Negro races, baffle explanation ; 

yet name and practice alike proclaim that 

its hierophants profess to be aetoated by 

the same spirit power, "Ob," as Saol 
Boaght when he commanded that " one with 

a familiar spirit" should be sought oat for 

him. How far either or both, how far, 

indeed, most of the exoteric procedore, 

with its apparent snpematnral Banclions, 

of not only the ophic, bat of most other 

ritee of the early world, owed their ex- 

istence to the comparaliTely familiar aids 

of mesmeriam and Tentriloqniam, scholiasts 

most settle. The former of these, with 

its kindred mystical forces, called odic, or 

psychic, is stiU inexplicable ; and Hamlet's 

oft-qaoted observation to Horatio, ex- 

presses about as mach as we "in the 

foremost files of time," know aboat it. 

The existing relics and evidences of serpent 

worship speak to ns eloqaently of the time 

when "the laige atteranoe of the early 

gods was vocal on the fresh earth," and 

tell of a faith which, like other dead 

creeds and forgotten worship, was, perhaps, 

for its votaries to be counted amongst the ■

DEATHS BY MISADVENTUKE. ■

"Pale Death with equal foot strikes 

wide the door of royal halls and hovels of 

the poor." Thus literally does one of the ■

noble army of translators render into 

English the well-known lines of the great 

Boman lyrist. Well, they state a fact 

which no one can dispute, not even a 

Poatlivist: that the grim Shadow is no 

respecter of persons, the history of the 

world would have impressed upon our oon- 

aoiousnesB, if onr penonal experience had 

not only too cerUinly eo&firmed it. In 

spite of their " Elixir Vitse," tiie medi»ral 

RodomnanB oonld not escape the mureraal 

doom; and the mystios or fanatios who, 

even in our own time, have supposed them- 

selves privileged beyond their fellows, 

haves sooner or later, been disaneeably 
awakened from their delusion. It is no 

less a fact, however, that death does not 

appear to all of us imder the same aspect 

Sometimes he is the King of Terrors ; some- 

times an angel with heuing on his wings. 
Sometimes he IwaiidiBhes an envenomed 

dart, and lays a heavy grasp on his 

shuddering victim ; someumea, and bi^ipily 
DHHe often, he re^isea the beautiful ideal 

of the poe^ and as " the mildest herald by 

oar fate allotted," leads a* homewud with 

" a gentle hand." If we consider all the 

hasards, all the Imminent aocidents by 

flood and field to which we are exposed 

from infancy onward, we shall wonder, 

perhaps, that, to so large a proportion of 

morb^ he appears in the latter gaia& 

But this is not our business hOTe, nor is the 

theme one on which even the most original 

and powerful intellect coold possibly strike 

oat any new truth or fresh illostration. 

Let us frankly confess that humanity has 
exhausted It, as would needs be the case 

with a subject in which haaunlty had so 

profound a concern. ■

The writer's attention was reeently 

caught by a paragraph in a newspaper, 

headed "Singular Death." It told, In a 

few brief lines, the uuserable end of a poor 

fellow who had fallen into a vat of boiling 

oil Ttiis set liim a-thinkiog over the 

stiange circumstanoea under which the 

"dread BammonB," as Calvinistlo tluo- 

Ic^ians phrase it, has often been addressed 

to his fellow-men ; and with the assistance 

of biographara and historians ho has here 

brought together a number of examples 

which, it is probable, will interest the 

reader. We are not prepared to say that 

the alleged caoaes were always the real 

causes. In this respect the responsibility 

rests with our antiHnitiea ; and ft is as well 

to note the curious tendenn of biographers 
to surroond the death of their heroes with 

a certain amount <tf pomp and oiroom- ■
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■tinos. As tbe7 curnot dismiu thorn in a 

chariot of fire, like Enoch, they love to 
lead them ottt of the world in the midst of 

a temble itonn, like Oliret Cromwell, oi 

with a broken heart, like Amaorf, the 

funoiu faeietie of the twelfth oentorr. 

They represent them aa expiring of joy or 

grief, of devotion or melancholy — anything 

rather than admit that tiiey died of 

pneomonia or pleorisy, or, like Oonnt 

Cavonr, of the doctor, tiierefare, the 

following inntancea mnst be taken, as we 

take a good deal be^ea in historical and 

biographical litentore, "on tnut," Bat 

there ia little donbt, we anppose, that Sir 

John Cheke, the famoiu BcholM', " who 

taught Cambridge and Prince Edward 

Greek," died of remone at having been 

baae enough, under compnlaion, toabjore his 

religioBB beliet It ia leu certain that Lami, 

the Banedietine monk, gave ap the ghoat 

becanae a yonng man he had reacoed 

firom heresy nnfortonately reli^Hwd. Aa 

Lami was aeventy-five yean old at hia 

decease, old age would aeem a anffidently 

adeqoate oanse. ■

Viglina, a German jotisconanlt, men- 

Uoned in the "Biognvhis Universelle," 

died at the age of seventy, through the in- 

gratitade of the Prince whom he had 

loyally served. ■

Tltere was an Arabian grammarian of the 

eighth centory, named Sibonyab, who took 

■0 mnch to heart the decision agunst him 

of the great Khalif, EIwonn^l-Baschid, on 

a nice point r^sed in controversy with 

another grammarian, that he also took to 

hia bed, and refosed to be comforted. ■

A like aoBceptibUity ia ascribed to the 

Spanish theologian, Gregorio de Valentin, 

when Pope Clement the Eightii accosed 

him of having falsified a passage in St. 

Aognatine. Bat as he had bnmed the 

midnight oil for many yean, ezoeeaive 

atody may be held to hare hastened his 

departore. ■

One can more readily credit the state- 

ment that the hiatorian Avuny died of 

Texation at the chuiges which Lallemont 

bad made in hia works. It ia, no donbt, 
a sore trial to a writer to see his well-loTed 

conceptions mutilated or transformed by 

editorial irreaponatbility. Usnally, how- 

ever, this sort of thing is practised on the 

dead, not the living, author ; for, as dead 

men tell no tales, so dead aatbon cannot 
torn on the mtbless barbarians who have 

cut them to pieces. ■

Elphinstone, the Chancellor of Scotland, 

tell " ttck onto death " oa hearing the dis- ■

aatrons tale of Flodden Field. Nor is he 

the only patriot whom the miafortanea of 

his country have hairied into a premature 

grave. ■

Falkland, in his deep despondency, 

sought the boon of death at Newbury 
Field. Before the battle he told one of hia 

frienda that " he was weary of the times, 

and foresaw much misery arising to his 

country, and did believe he should be out 
of it one nteht." ■

Everybody knows that exquisite passage 

in Clarendon, which tells of iiis chivalrous 

friend's intense longing (or peacei "Sit- 

ting among his friend^ often, after a deep 
silence and frequent rigbs, he wonld, with 

a sbriU and lad accent, mgeminate the word 

' Peace, peace,' and wonld passionately 

profess that the very i^onyof the war, and 
the view of the calamities and desolation 

the kingdom did and must endore, took 

his aleep from htm, and would ahortly 

break his heart" To a man in this kind 

of mood a musket shot was welcome 

enough ; but one could wish he had been 

of tougher tamper. ■

It is sometimes sud that Pitt was killed 

by Aniterlita. Lord Macanlay thought 

that "an abiding cause of hu death — 

certainly one that tended to shorten his 

existence — was the result of the proceed- 

ings Bg^dnat bis old &iend and collesgae, 

Lord Melvme." The same anthority 

vonchee for the iDJnriona effect which the 

news of Austria's disaster exereised upon 

the failing health of the great statesman ; 

and it is probably true that, weakened^ by 

hereditary disease, he had not suffiaent 

strength to rally under so fatal a blow to 

hia projects. So when we read of the 

Italian philosopher, Bhodiginns, auccumb- 

ing to hia sorrow over the capture of 

Francia the First, at Pavia; of Inigo Jones, 

unable to aurvive the execation of Charles 

the First; of the phyaician Fabricins, pros- 

trated by the wars of Denmark (in 1807), 

and know that the first was seventy-five, 

and the second eighty-nine, and the third 

upwards of seventy, we may admit that 

patriotio sympathy was the immediate 

caaae, while holding that the infirmitiee of 

old age mnat ^lo 1m taken into account ■

We can find no sufficient evidence to 

justify the statement, made by a Fnneh 

writer, that Ireland, the Shakespearian 

forger, died in an excess of penitential aos- 

ceptibility. A good many Shakespearian 

commentaton might profitably have imi- 

tated his example — if anch an example had 

I bent given ; but the critics of Shakespeare ■
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seem, u a, rale, to be like unto the ainnen 
described in — we beliere — one ofWalta'a 

hymns, iriioee forehesds are " lined with 

bnss," and their "heutB made of steel." 

"Who erer heard of any one of them — not 

even J. P, Oollier— repenting of the wrongi 

they had done to the great master 1 ■

Daprat, Bishop of Clermont, died— at 

Hie age <tf serenly-two — becaose the canons 

of hu chapter would fain compel him to 

ont off his beard; Corelli, the moiician, 

because Scariatti ioli him he was not play- 

ing in the ri^t key. Ttaa is the story as 

related by Herr PmU David, in air Oeorge 

Grore's Dictionary. " Oorelli was leading 

the performance of a eompontion of Scar- 

latti s, when, in a paass^ that was pro- 

bably not well written for the violin, he 

made a very conspicnoos mistake, whili 

Fetrillo, the Neapolitan leader, who was 

fioniliar with the passage in qneation, 

execnted it correctly. Then came a piece 

in tba key of G minor. Gorelli, already 

disconcerted, led it off in G major. 

' Rioominciamo I ' (Let as begin again I) 

said Scarlatti, with his osnal politeness; 

and poor Oorelli started once more in the 

major ; so that Scarlatti was at last obHged 

to point oat his mistake. OorelU felt tliia 

feeident as a great hnmiliaUon, and left 

Naples immediately. Retaming to Rome, 

he found that a new Tioliniat, Valentini, 

had won the admiiKtion of the public, 

and, conadering himself alighted and super- 

seded, took it BO much to heart that his 

health began to faO." ■

Valerias Maximos asserts that Sophodee, 

at the age of ninety, having read before 

tite jadgea a new tragedy, waited with 

keen impatience the result of their delibera- 

tions ; and when he was awarded the prize 

by a ringle vote, was bo overcome with joy 

that he soon afterwards expired. Oar 

playwrights nowadays are not quite so 

sensitive ; besides, tiiey can always vent 

their f eeluige — In letters to the papen. ■

The stoty of the woman in white — not 
Wilkie ColUns's — who annonnces the death 

of Princes of the Hoase of Brondeuborg, 

is well known ; bnt the following anecdote 

in connection with it is not, wo think, 

quite BO familiar. Frederick the Elrst, one 

day, was lying adeep on his coneh, when 

his wife, Lonisa of Mecklenbn^, who had 

lost her reason, escaped from her keepers, 

made her way to his apartment, and, 

tiiongb bleeding from a wound she had 

reeeived in oontaet with a glass door, 

threw herself with violence upon him. 

Th4 King, from whom hoc malady had ■

been concealed, was so struck by her ap- 

pearance — clothed in wbite garmenbn, and 

covered with blood — that be supposed her 

to be the traditional white lady ; and the 

shock brought on a violent fever, of which 

he died, six weeks afterwards. ■

Of remarkable deatiis, deaths throngfa 

singalar aoeidenta or miiadventnree, the 

list is almost endlesa Pyrrhaa, King of 

Epiros, was slain by a tile hurled at him 

by a woman's band, as he entered a 

captnred town in triumph. Anaereon, in 

the eighty-fifth year of hu age, was dioked 

by a grape-stone. Fabridus, it Is tame, 

doubts the authenticity of the story ; but 

Gceliiu Oaleagninus aUudes to it in his 

epitaph on the wtae-bibbtDg, love-making 

poet: ■

Those lipa, then, hallow'd eus. which pour'd ftlong 
A Tunina iwoet u uiy crKneVa aoDg, 

The gnp« h>Ui dsied for STlr ■

(acinus sab Tartara misit) Cambyses, 

when he Invaded Egypt, entered one of 

its temples, and, to show his contempt for 

the god, struck at an image of Apis, and 

gashed It in the thigh. Some tiroe after- 

wards, receiving information of Ae revolt 

of Smerdis the Hagian, he threw himself 

on his horse, to lead his army at once 

^i^st the traitor; the sheath of bis 

scimitar dropped off as he mounted, and 

the naked Made wounded his thigh ex- 

actly in tiie place where he had strach 

the god of Egypt. The woond mortified, 

and the King sorvived but a few days. ■

Sir Philip Sidney, on his death-bed, 

wrote a poem, "La Onisse Rompue," in 
commemoration of the wound of which 

>ras dying. As he rode to the field 

of Zotphen he lent his culsses, or tiiigh- 
armour, to one of his frienda In tiie 

ibarge he was wounded by a nuskot-lnll 

in the exposed thigh, and died of the 

wound a few days afterwards. ■

To adapt the action to the word is one 

of the elementary principles of elocution ; 

yet It has its duadvantages. Thogrul 

the Third, last Sultan of the Seljukian 

dynasty, was preparing to attack tiie 

Sohan of Kbuisma, when he hegui to 

redte some verses of Ferdnsi : " With a 

single blow from my mao^, I opened to 

my troops a path into the midst of my 

enemies ; and so vehement were the efforts 

of my arm that, without quitting tiie 

saddle-bow, I made the earth revolve like 

a windmiU.'' Unfortunately for himself, 

Thogrul, while repeating his strophe, dis- 

charged such a stroke with his mace on 

his horse's legs that the animal fell, and ■
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thier him. While he lay stonsed, one of 

the enem; raahed upon and killed him. ■

In like manner, Tullefer, a &moiUi 

Norman warrior, rods in adTance of Doke 

William's line on the field of Haatingi — 

Sin^g aloud a Inety struii 
Of Oliver tuid great Ohailemun — 

three times hailing his heavy lance in the 

air, and three times deftly catching it — 

like a juggler with his knives and balls — 

nntil he was surrounded by the foremost 

Englishmen, and, bravely fighting, fell. ■

One muht tell " aad stones of the death 

of Eings.^ Of the mysteriotu atrow from 

an unseen bow, which stmck William 

Bnfas lifeless in a leafy glade of the New 

Foreat ; of the eross-bow ebMit, aimed by 

BGrtrand de Ooidnn, which planted its iron 

barb in the arm of £iehard Cceor de Lion ; 

of tiie flhrieks that rang through Berkel^'a 

roof, " shrieks of an agomsing Kbg," when 

Edward the Second was fonlly mardsred. 

Bat these are the commonplaces of popular 

history. ■

Less familiar are the olrenmstances which 

attended tiie death of Henry the First, 

King of Jerosalem, and Charles the Eighth, 

Ring of France. The former was washing 

his huids before dinner, while standing near 

an open window, on the topmost etory of 

his palace. Some traitor's hand suddenly 

poshed him forward. He fell through the 

window and was kQled. Hia attendant, 

who was holding a napkin ready, jumped 

out immediately, lest he should incnr sus- 

picion as his murderer; ha escaped with 

a broken leg. Charles the Eighth was at 

the CbAtsaa d'Ambdse, in April, 1198, and, 

with his Queen, Anne of Brittany, went 

into an outer gallery, one day, to watch 

the tennis- players in the castle moat. He 

stood there a long time, chatting to his 

confessor and chamberlams, and he had 

jost expressed a hope that he had never 

been guilty of sins mortal or venial, when 

he saddenly fell back speechless. A com- 

mon mattress was hurriadly brought, and 

the King was laid upon it Three tines 

he recovered bis speech, but only for a 

very brief interval; and before midnight 
he was dead. ■

Leo the Fourth, Emperor of the East, 

had a great passion for jewellery. The 

Byzantine histories relate that whfle he was 

attending Divine Service in the Chapel of 

St. Sophia, on September the eighth, 760, 

his gaze was arrested by the lustre of the 

precious stones in a crown which the 

Emperor Maurice had placed above the 

high altar. He immediately orderel it to ■

be taken down, placed it on his head, and 

returned to his palace, feeling every inefa 

an Empeico'. But its enormous weight 

wounded his forehead, and brought op 

sores, which, rapidly putrefying, caused his 

death on the same day. A jaat punish- 

ment, say the historians, for his act of 

sacrilege. ■

The death of Leo the Fifth, or the 

Armenian, is thus described by QibboD. 

We quote his words, becinse it is im- 

postiUa to Improve upon them. "On 

the great festivus a chosen band of priests 

and chanters was admitted into the palace 

by a private gate to ring matins in the 

chapel ; and Leo, who regulated with the 

same strictness the discipline of the choir 

and of the camp, was seldom absent from 

their eariy devolians. In the ecclesiastical 

habit, but witii swords nnder their robes, the 

conspirators mbgled with the procession, 

Inrked in the angles of the chapel, and 

expected as the signal of murder, the 

intonation of the first psUm by the 

Emperor himself. The imperfect light, 

and Uie uniformity af dress, might have 

favoured his escape whQe their assault was 

pointed against a harmless priest ; bat they 

soon discovered their mistake, and en- 

compassed on all sides the Boyal victim. 

Without a weapon, and without a friend, 

he grasped a weighty cross, and stood at 

bay against the hunters of his life ; but as 

he aiuced for mercy : ' This is the hoar, 

not of mercy, but of vengeance,' was the 

inexorable reply. The stroke of a well- 

umed sword separated from his body the 

right arm and the cross, and Leo the 
Armenian was slain at the foot of the 

altar." ■

Then there was the Emperor Nicephorus, 
who was sliun within a fortress which he 

had erected in his palace as a protection 

against traitorons attacks. The conspirators 

were led by his wife to the imperial chamber, 

where the Emperor slept on a bearskin 

spread upon the floor. He was awakened 

by their loud intrusion, and thirty daggers 

glittered before his eyes. But the history 

of the Eastern Empire reeks with the blood 

of Princes ; and it would simply horrify the 

reader if we repeated the details of suc- 

cessive murders. " Uneasy lies the head 

that wears a crown 1 " In past times it 

had much difficulty in keeping its place 

on the shoulders to which it belonged ; 

and the annals of every country are fiul of 

the violent deaths of its Sovereigns. Even 

in our own day we have seen something of 

the insecurity- that besets the occupant of ■
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a throne in the fate of the Mexican Emperor 

Maximilian, and Alexander the Second of 
RoBua. ■

Kings, hoirever, have aomBtimea died in 

meaner fashion J "pallida moia " assaming 

the ahape, for instance, of indigestion. 

Did not a diah of lampreys kill Henry the 

Fint t And was not over-eating fatal to 

Geo^ the First 1 " Pallid death pressing 

upon him," as Thackeray says, " in his tra- 
Tellinff chariot on the Hanorer Road. What 

poBtDion can outride Uutt pale horseman t " 

Both Frederick the Third, Emperor of 

Germany, and hia son, MazimUian Hbe 

First, died throo^h excessive indulgence in 
melons; Baldwu the Foorth, King of 

Jenualem, died of leproey ; Philip the 

Third of Spain, of the etiquette vhioh left 

him to be roasted before a flaming brazier, 

becanee the official eoold not be found 

whose special function it was to remove it ; 

and StanlaUs Lecrinski, King of Poland, 

of the terrible boms iie recdved thtongh 

hit dreiuiig • gown aoeidentally taking 
fire. ■

With two or three instances of that 

most nelaneholy of all fates — being boiied 

alive, I shall bring to a close my illustra- 

tions of a gloomy theme. Zeno, Emperor 

(tf the Eut, was subject to epileptic attacks 

whenever he sinned against the laws of 

temperance. On the night of April twenty- 

ninUi, 491, having drank to excess, he fell 

into so violent a syncope that his chamber- 

lains sapposed him to be dead, and having 

stripped off his robes, left him lying on 

the floor. At daybreak, hia body was 

wrapped in a shroud, and, by order of 

the Empress Ariadne, conveyed, withont 

funeral pageantry, to the imperial manso- 

Iflom, where a heavy stone was hud upon 

his grave. She then posted sentinels oat- 

aide, with strict injunctions to permit no 

person to enter, nor were they themselves 

to enter, under any circomstancea what 

ever. Her orders were obeyed; and 

though for aome hours theii ears were rent 

by tjie groans and cries of the miserable 

Zeno, 1^0 had recovered from his stupor, 
the soldiers went not to bis deliverance. 

On the tomb being opened, some days 

later, it appeared ^at in his agony the 

poor wretdi, with ravenous teeth, had torn 
the flesh fiom his arms. ■

Paolns Jovius, and some of his con- 

temporaries, assert that, when, shortly 

after the death of "the subtle Doctor," 

Joannes Scotus, his tomb was opened, the 

persons in attendance were surprieed to 

see that the oorpie was displaced and ■

tamed round ; whence it was supposed 

that the unhappy scholar had been in- 

terred while lying helpless in a trance, or 

lethargy. ■

Hamadomi, an Arabian poet of the 

ninth century, sumamed Badi-Alzeman, 

or the Wonder (A his Age, was seised 

with apoplexy — in 1007 — assomed to be 

dead, and duy buried. His cries, when 

he reguned conscLoaeness, were overheard, 

and he was promptly rescued from hii 

death-in-Ufe ; but the ahoek he had under- 

gone proved too much for his weakened 

vital powers, and he died in grim reality 

a few daya aiterwards. ■

THE STORY OF DORIS CilRHES. ■

CHAPTER III. ■

"Paul, is this news I hear about yon 
true I" ■

It was Lady Ce<nl who spoke, and she 

asked the question with a shade more of 
amnsement and interest than usual in her 

languid vcAco. There had been a dinner- 

party at the Hall that evening — one of the 

formal, stately dinner-pariies in which Sir 

John's soul delighted, and which Lady 
Oeca loathed with all her heart The 

gnestfl were, for the most parl^ countty 

squires and their commonplace dowdy 

wives, who were content to vegetats 

eleven months out of the year in their 

ancestral halls, and spend the remaining 

month at Brighton or Scarborough ; from 

both of whidi gay resorts they returned 

with ttie comfortable sense of having done 

their du^ to society, and with a more 

profound appreciation of the comforts and 

advanta^ of theb homes, and their own 
superiority to the giddy votaries of pleasure 
than ever. ■

For these, and such as these. Lady Cecil 

had the moat profound contempt The 

mere sight of their dowdy, ill-made dresses 

gave her the horrors ; and their conversa- 

tion, which she declared never rose above 
the misdeeds of their servanta and the ail- 

ments of their children, bored her beyond 

endurance. She was not always so careful 

as perfect good breeding required to con- 

ceal thi^ and the honest country ladies 

felt that they boied and wearied her, and 

that she looked down upon them, and 

were, in consequence, a littie afiraid, and 

yet balf-coutemptuons of her. ■
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Thia particular dinaei-party tud been 

even more weariMme than wtani, Lad^ 

Cecil thonght, as ahe aat in her low ebur 

daring the dreadfnl bonr which intervened 

between the cloee of dinner ud the gentle- 

men's return to the drawing-room, and 

played with her fan, and made a Ungoid 

attempt at oonvereation witti her gneBtn, 

who she was perfectly aware were criti- 

ciaing bar exquisite tMlette, and making 

men^ calcolationa reepeoting ita cost. 

Really, these women were tim trying, she 

thought. And she mentally resolred that, 

no matter what Sir John might say, or 

how angry he might be, a second dinner- 

party which he bad already proposed to 

give daring the following month, shonld 

not take place. Tbere was a limit, even 

to bar endarance, my lady told herself. ■

The long evening was over at last One 

by one the eartiagea had driren away bom 

the door; Sir John had retired into his 

stndy to smoke bis pipe, and to meditate 

gleefally over the eaccesaful entertainment ; 

and now my lady was standing on the 
terrace alone. 0ns beantifnl bare arm 

rested on the balustrade ; the moonlight 

fell on it, and on her dress of shimmering 

satin and lace, and on her golden bead, 

and gave an almost ethereal biaanty to her 
fair face. ■

Paul felt his heart beat a little quicker 

«B he cama slowly across the terrace and 

joined her, and she tamed and gave bim 
one of those slow smiles of welcome which 

had been so precioos to him once in the 

oil) days. Oh, those old days J How far 

off they seemed to him now. Her greeting 
startled him a little. He elevated his 

browB. ■

"Nay; how can I answer till I know 

what the news is t " be said, lightly. ■

" Only this." ■

There was a little mockery in Lady 

Cecil's smile as she looked up at him. ■

" They say that yon — ^yon of all people 

— have tamed philanthropist That you 

have nuearthed a genias in oar qaiet 

village, and with an innooant enlhnsiasm 

which I did not give yon the credit of pos- 

sessing, have adopted, and are going to 
train and educate him. Is it txaa % " ■

" Partly so. The boy is the son of ai 

old friend of mine, Laurence Ainalie, 

Paal answered, caielesBly. "My friend 

was an artist ; bat he died young ; and his 

ton — the boy yon speak of — has inherited, 

only in a much greater degree, his father's 

talents. He is a genias. Oh, yon may 

laugh if yon like ; but a greater and more ■

competent judge than I profess to be has 

pronounced him so, I sent some of his ■

drawings to the great art critic, you ■

know, and be is delighted with them, and 

prophesies a great f atnre for the boy, if be 

has opportunities of study. So, partly for 

the sB^e of my old friend, and partly 

because I have more money than I know 

what to do with, and, not having, like 

some men, any inclination to fool it away 

over thaatras and race-horses, I am going 

to try a new method of getting rid of it, 

and give the boy a chance." ■

" It will be only money wasted." ■

Punl shmgged bis shoolders, ■

" Very possibly." ■

There was a short sileuee. Lady Cecil 

leant against the balostrade ; the moon- 

light fell on bar fair face, and showed — 

only Paul was too preoccnpied or too care- 

less to notice it — that it wore a dark, 

troubled look ; that the perfect lips were 

set closely together, as if in mental pain ; 

that the bine eyes had lost their ordinary 

cold expression, and were dark and sad. 

She did not speak for a moment, only 

leant on the balustrade and played with a 

broad band of gold set with diamonds and 

opals, which she wore on her left arm. ■

" Do jou know, Fani," she said at lost, 

"that there are people who attribute your 
kindness to Laurence Ainslie to another 

motive than pare philanthropy, or love of 

art, or even of affection for a dead friend 1 

It was a pity you did not accompany me to 

LMJy Hill's At Home, yesterday afternoon, 

for I can assure yon, yon and your affairs 

formed the principal topic of oor conver- 
satioD. " ■

"Rutber, you shoald feel gratefal that I 

was not there," Panl answered, " I notice 

that conversation is often apt to luignish 

at these At Homes. Yon ooght to feel 

thankful that I sapplied yon with a topic, 

no matter how unworthy." ■

His brown face had flushed a little, but 

he spoke very composedly ; and he straok 

a match and lighted bis pipe as he said the 
words. ■

" Though I am at a loss to nndarstand 

what interest I or my sffuia could be to 

any one there," he added. ■

L^dy Cecil Ian(;hed softly. ■

"My dear Paul 1 In the Grst place, yon 

are a striingei. No one knows anything; 

about yon, except that yoa are my friend." 
Hsr voice softened as she said the lost 

word. "And to the good people here, 

who know considerably more of their 

neighboQis' affairs than the said neigbbonrs ■
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do themaelves, a atniiger it a parfeet god- 

■end. Then, apait from that, man than 

one action ot join baa glno otteawm for 

gouip. Wb7, do 700 iougiiie " — and noir 

the leaHeat fingera pamod, and she tamed 

and looked him atraight in the face ; the 

Krfteeu had vanidied from her bhie eyea ; 

there waa a ateely glitter tfa«re instead; 

and Her voice, too, aonoded cold and hard 

— "that jooT freqnsnt riaita to the Bed 

Honae, yonrlong t^te-Atfite interriewB with 

Doris OairiMe have paand nnnotic«d t " ■

Again Panl atarted and eolonred. It 

waa qnite tnie that dming the last fort- 

night he had apent taaiiy pleasant honra 

in the old garden, sometiBMS alone with 

Doria, aa often with Lanrence AiosUa at 

welL There waa to him a atngolar ehaim 

aboot the garden and tta fair, yomig 

mistrasa, a charm which he could not 

define, bnt which atrengthmed with each 

viait He told Mmself uiat it waa purely a 

philanUno^c&l intereat in the entboaiaatic 

boy-artiat and his faiUtfoi admirer that took 

bim there ; that it was pleaaast' to one 

like himaelf, who waa Terging on middle 

age, and had oatlived all the afonrmj 

emotiona and paaaions of youth, to meet 

with thie boy and giri to whom life waa 

Ml of del^;htfal poeaibilitiea, to iriiom 

fiulore in anything on which they bad eet 

^etr hearts teemed a thing impoaaible. 

It made him feel young again to listen to 

their eager talk, ho told himself, half 

tadly, btJf-cynically, for it recalled days 

long past now, when be, too, bad been as 

yooDg, and ardent, and bopefol as they 
were now I He told himself thia, and tried 

to belieTo it ; bnt yet he was funtly con- 

aeiona that lately it had been somewhat of 

a diaappointment to him if, when he 
reached the doorwhidi led into the garden 

— where at a oarbain hour of the evening 

he was pretty anre of finding Doria sitting 

with her sewing onder the appla-tree — 

on (ftening it, lu saw not only Doria, bat 
Laurence uao under the tree. ■

l^re bad been a few eveninga lately 

when Laurence failed to appear; he wts 

bnty now bi making preparationa for his 

departore, and attying good-bye to .bia 

friends ; and Paul and Doria lutd apent a 

few quiet, happy houit togetlter tSte-Ji-tSte, 
honn to which Panl Indeed back with a 

atrange pleaanre, bat which he had no idea 

Lady Oecil had aver heard of! It was 

aometbing of a shock now to bim to find 

that theyoad been noticed and commented 

upon ; and he coloured a little uigrily aa 
he answered : ■

" The iirtETfiewa to which yon aUnde 

hare rarely b««i tei»i-t6:e. Lady Cecil ; aa 

a rule^ yomg Aioalie has been preeent at ■

I if it 1 ■
ten prtMDt a 
) otnarwiae^ '. ■

qnite faO to ae« what eauae for goaaip they 

afford. Sonly between a man of my age 

and a <iuld (d Doria'a, fnmdtbip may be 

permiasibl& Why," nad he lasghed, "I 

waa forty-two laat June, and the cannot be 
man than sixteen at Boab" ■

" Serenteeo, PanL Ajid a giri ii a 

woman, not a ^ild, at ■ere w te e n," Ididy 

Oecil re|died, qnidcly. " Wall, i«Ba<» at 

none, yoa hare aet goviping t«anea 

wagging about yon, '^n tee, the giri'a 

podtioai ia a moat peooliar one. She ia a 

lady by birth, yet baa had tfte edsoation 

and tntning of a village giii She haa 

Devar laized in any tMia^, baa had no 

eompanion or protector bot old Hiaa 

Mardamtt, wiu>, if die ia not qnite mad, ia 

next door to it ! I dare aay yoa an the 

fint gentloBMn Doria haa ever known, 

and yon can be very hmtmiiag, Panl — ab, 
who should know ttiat better than It" ■

She langhed, but the lai^h waa veiy 

sad ; and again her bhw eyes aoftened aa 

ahe pot bar haiMl on hit am and locked op 

at bim. Faol Uit toached by the on- 

woated display of emottcm. fie bent and 
hJated the iriiite hand. ■

" Yon alwaya thongfat too much ti me, 

Cecil," he aatd, aoftly, far the fint time 

aince her KiaiTiage omitting ik» formal 

prefix to hw name, " far too much. " ■

" Ah no ; I aometimes wish I had thought 

a little more, that I had been bold enough 

to defy Fate, <x patient enough to 
wait " ■

She did not finish the aentence, and ahe 

took her band from hia arm, and daaped 

it over the other ^dn as it lay on the 

balustrade. Paul poffed moodily at hie 

pipe, and bent bta browa impatiently. 

What waa the a>e of raking up that-old, 

half-fbigotten tale, he wondered 1 Women 

were ao fond of that kind ^ thing. The 

love onee to paaaionate, had been dead and 

bnried long ago, and the great bad grown 

over ita nave, and bidden it for ever bom 

tight What object eoald be aerved by 

opening the grave, and ezpoaing the dead in 

all ita mdeons loathaomeneaa to aight^ain 1 
His voice was rather hard as be answered : ■

" It waa yoor own choice ; yoa aet wealth 

above love; yon fiuicied that the riobes 

yoa ooreted wonld bring yoa greater 

happineas than the devotion which I offered 

to yon then ; which, if yoa bad aeeepted 

it, would have been life-long. Ton made ■
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yoar own choice ; if the renilt is not qaite 

■0 sQceeMfiil u yoa ezpeeted, yon have 

only yontBelf to luune." ■

"I know thkt; bat do you tliink tba 

knowledge makes my bniden any eaaier to 

bear t " Lady Cecil cried. " Oh, there an 
momonta when I haTo loathed the liebei 

for iriiioh I lold myielf, when I wonld 

ban welcomed poverty if only freedom 

came with It," ihe cried, and her blue eye* 

fiaihed, and her eheeka flushed, and her 

beanty, intenaified by strong emotion, 

grew ao dazzling that Paul atored at lier in 

mingled admiration and inrpriw. Bat 

her passion, tomeiriiat to hu niTpriae, 

nroka no corteepoading pauicoi fai hia 
mind. He was amazed to find how cold 

and sBlf-pOBseBsed he was! How atterly 

a thing of the past his lore for her had 

grown I He frowned, half tamed from 

her, and looked towards the hovse. The 

•tody windows were open, for the n%ht 

WIS toltty; the blinds were undrawn, and 

in the distance Paul ooald distinetly see 

Sir John's bntiy fonn lying back ia hia 

great chair fast asleep. A profound com- 

passion and kindness for him filled Paal's 

heart at that mommt, which even my lady's 

beaaty was powerless to change into any 

wanner feefing. His Toice was ao eold 

lAen at last, after a long paose, he 

answwed her, that she started and shirered, 

and drev a little apart firom him. ■

" Now, indeed, yon are talking fodishly," 

he said. " Why yon, of all wraaen, shonld 

be the last to ^id at fate. It has given 

yon all tb» good Uifass necessary, to a 

woman's happiness I Ym hare richei, a 

beantifnl hoose, a hosband i^o idolises 

yon, the dearest UtUe child in the world 1 

What more can yon want 1 There might 

be some ezmse if I gnmbled— I, a lonely 

man, irito have no one to oate lor me, 
neither wife nor child ! " ■

Yon luro yonr freedom, at all ennts." 

Ah, freedom! We do not connt it 

inch an incaknlable blessing as yon wnmen 

■eem to imagine," Panl said, lightly, " else 

we should not be so ready to relinqoish It 

at the glance of a pair of bright eyes, or 
a ware of a white hand." 

" You mean to keep yours, Paul ! " 
« Till I am tired of it. Tee." 

"Or till yoa meet some woman for 

whose sake yon will be willing to resign 

it) Hare yon mat her already, Paul I 

They say that one reason why yon are so 

sager to send yonng Ainslie to London is 

— to rid yoorself of a riral I " 

Lady Cecil's vdce had grown recy hard ■

and ooid ; the ateely glitter came into her 

eyes agi^n as she looked fall at Paol, and 

saw the dnsky red that came at her wocds 

into his cheeks, and the angry light that 

flashed into his eyes. He tamed nond 

opon her ^moet savagely : ■

" Who says lo 1 " he demanded, sternly. 
"It is a fiml lie, whoever said it" And 

then he langhed : " It is not worth being 
angry about," he added. ■

" Certainly not I said it waa abeord — 

perfectly absnid — to think that yon, of all 

people, could be attracted merely hy a 

coantry girl's pret^ face," Lady (jecil 

answered coUJy. " Yonr taste is moch 

too fastidious. It would require some- 

thing more than Doris Caimes poasesaes 
to satisfy it," ■

But Paul, oddly enough, did not seem 

inclined to echo the seotimeat He 

laogfaed ; but hia eyes grew very soft, and 

absent, and dreamy, and lilra the eyas of 

one who sees in fancy some pleasant vision, 
as he answered : ■

" I dont know about that. Doris Oaimes 

would satisfy the most faatidioua taste for 

that matter. She la jost tlie most perfect 

little lady it was ever my lot to meek I 

can't say more than that, can 1 1 Hut in- 

clodea ererythtngj inelodea ererywomaoly 
gift aad grace." ■

Some iofiezion in his voice, or, perii^w, 

the softened expression in his eyes set 

Lady Cecil's heart aching with a strange, 

fierce pan. He had bera betv so long; 

he had never eared fi>r any one but her. 

Had he not told her so, not so very long 

ago, on one sweet May evening as tiiey 

rode in the Park together, soon after Ua 

retnm homa She had questioned him 

respecting his plane for the fntore, and had 

hinted that probably mamage was In- 

cluded in them ; and he had tamed and 

looked at her. Oh, how the memory of 

that look came back to her now, to sting 

her witJi a yet keener pain I " Don't yon 

know that you bare maile that impossiUe 
for me 1 " he had said. " No one else liae 

taken your place." ■

e tUl now. Oh, it wis unbearable 

to tUnk that she should, after all, be snp- 

planted by a little village girl — a oUld 

who had only innocence and sweetnen. 

not even beauty, to recoiamend her : tht-t 

she had lost him altogether 1 She tnineij 

her eyes full upon him. They were blsziiiK 

nowwiUi passion, and tbey seemed as if 

they wonld read him throng and through, 

uid penetrate into the inuermost recesses 
of hie heart. ■
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" Sq it is trna after all, mad mmoiiT doea 

not lie for onoe," she said, in a fierce, qniok 

voice, BO different to her luaal lansoid, 

aireet accente, that for an instant Panl 

doubted whether it was really Lady Ge^'i 

voiee that apoko to him ; "and yon have 

learnt to lore again) Well, it ia only what 

I expected. I waa not fool enough to 

bellere in any man's constancy ; bnt of a 

trnth I would have preferred to be sup- 

planted by a more worthy riral ] It speaks 

Uttia for me that such a baby-faoed chit 

shoold hare won yon from me I " ■

The diadain and contempt in her voice, 

the passionate contempt in the glance 

which she flung at him, flnt irritated and 

then filled Paul with an odd pleasure. The 
words were like a revelation to him. Till 

now be had been almost ignorant of the 
tme nature of the affection he felt for 

Doris; had never asked himself any ex- 

planation of the intense pleasure whii^ the 

mere fact of being in her presence brought 

to him — a quiet, tranquil pleasore, quite 

different to the old mad delight of his first 

love dream. That was all passion, and 

fever, and unrest ; this, ealm, and peace, 

and tranquil pleasure. He had told him- 

self BO often that love was dead for him, 

that it and youth had died together, and 

that for neither was a resurreotion day pos- 

sible. Bnt now, at Lady Cecil's mocking 

words, a veil seemed suddenly to be torn 

from bis heart, and he knew that not only 

was it possible for him to love again, but 

that love had already come to him. ■

Lady Cecil could not quite understand 

the look which came into his eyes as, after a 

moment's silence, he answered her briefly : ■

" There can be no talk of love between 

yon and me now, Lady CedL Yoor hus- 

band is my friend, and you also. Ib it not 

so i Come, why should we quarrel t " He 
held out his hand to her with a frank 

smile. " We were lovers once, it is true, 

and yon treated me none too well ; but Z 

bear yon no grudge. Let ns be friends 

still. And if sometime," he laughed, but 

hia voice grew deeper and sweeter, and his 

eyea brightened under their thick brows, 

" J do get tired of a lonely life and persuade 

some nice girl to take compassion on me — 

well, I am sare yon will be the last to 

gmdge me a little of the happineaa which 

I once thought yoa had made impossible 
to me for ever." ■

Lttdy Oecil hesitated, and looked at 

him doubtfully. Tbe words had awakened ■

softened echoes in her heart, and already 

she felt half ashamed of her wild words, 

and longed to recall them. So she k- 

cepted the Sag of truce which hs held out, 

though she was by no means satisfied that 

her suspicions were sot correct Yet, 

after all, what had she to feai ^m a child 

like Doris t A mere child, whose pretty 

hair and eyes might attract a passmg 

glance of admiration j but who was quite 

powerless to win the love of a fastii^oiu 

man like Panl Beaumont No, it wai 

clearly absurd to think of her in the light 

of a rival I Romour, as usual, had lied. 

So she smiled graciously, and, feeling s 
little ashamed u the emotion she had 

allowed beraelf to show, laid her fingera 

lightly on Paul's hand. ■

" I should he the last one in the world 

to gmdge you any happiness, Panl, whether 

it came throngh me or some other person I 

I was angry, I confess, for a moment, that 

you, of all persona, should have given 

occasion for idle gossip, and that in con- 

nection with a girl like Doris Caimea ; but 

I ought to have known you better. Now, 

I am going in. The air is a little chUly." ■

She gave him a gracious smile and bow, 

and, crossing tbe terrace, entered tbe 

house, leaving Paul still standing by the 

balustrade. He was in no hurry to follow 

her example ; the night was calm and 

beautiful, the wind soft and balmy ; in tbe 

moonlight he could sea the chimneys of 

the Red House peeping among tbe trees. 

A sudden thought strucK him. He leaped 

lightly over the bidustrade and walked 

quickly across the park, till he reached 

a more open spot, from which the pretty 

old house was distinctly visibla The 

moonlight shone on the windows and on 

the wealth of creepers — ivy, and clematis, 

and climbing rosea — which flung them- 

selves round every door and window, and 
wondered in which room Doris was fast 

asleep, ■

" Heaven bless her, my poor little love," 
he said to himself. " She has a hard life 

now ; oh, bow I will alter it all for her, 

by-and-by, if I can win her love 1" ■

There was not much doubt in his mind 

on tbe subject, or else hta face, and the 

triumphant emile which curled his Ups, 

belied him. What girl would not be glad 

to escape from the drudgery of a life such 

as Doria led, would not willingly welcome 

love and happineaa, and tbe perfect life 

which they would briug 1 ■

The RigM of Tranalating ArtieU) from AjLt, ma Teab BomiD is reteri'ed bt/ tki Aitthore. ■
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CHAPTER ZXV. WHO IS JOHN PSLLIW t 

This Sunday onniog At Biuhbrook wai 

kn MpeciAlly ehewfol (me, Mn. EeiteU 

waa enjofing the noTolty of having an at- 

tentire ion. Elva wai litting near faei 

father, glad to mo him umls at the 

attacks made npon bar by Qeorge Qathiis; 

and tbis oxoellent bachelor #aa anmiJng 

himMlf by watching the little attempt! at 

priTAtfl talk in which Hoel and Elra io- 

dolged. There waa a coiobiaed hnnt for 
•Mne mnna, and the learob tor a book 

Mr. KMteU aaked foi ; and all thaw littta 

rign of happlneai in loren — 

of eoone, 80 modi ammnnition for 

hia inudl abota ■

" Now, Feoner, yon mnst agree that a 

ndlway acddeut la a moat oonYenient 

pleader for a lorer," wfd George Outhrie, 

alter dinner, a* they lat ronnd the fire. 

" If I had happened to be in yoor place on 

that erentfnl Saturday, I have not the 

■m^leat donbt that the fair Etva would 

bare tamed ber affectionate heart towards 

me. Hare we not teased each other, which 

!b equivalent to love, from our earlieat 

infancy t " ■

" Your infaney 1 " uid Elva laughing, 

"I don't remember It" ■

" On the contrary, I am atill in infancy. 

Hy ooudn, Mra Eo^e Bennbon, says I am 
■till a chQd ; and this I ooniider is a ctm- 

pUmc&t delicately veiled in metaphor. Does 

it not mean the mo«t bewitching simpli- 

city 1 Do not all iTi*mmM treat me in the 

moat confiding, touching manner; would ■

Toi> iii.'-^HiBD Biama ■

tbey not trust me with their choicest buds 
and their tenderest bloaioms t " ■

Well, oerlainly, yon are very safe, 

George," said Mra Kestell, endUng ; " be- 

cause erery one knows yon are a confirmed 

bachelor, Hra. Pigot said so only the 

other day. It Is so convenient to have 
unattached men at hand.* ■

" Tea ; there it is again. A confirmed 

bachelor ! I have heard that phrase a 

bondred thoniand timai ; and yet I feel in ■

my manly bosom the^ How shall I ■

put it, Fenner t " ■

"Fat it delicately, please," said Hoel, 

" in tlie presence of these lovers." ■

'■ TruUifuUy, I should say," added Mr. 

Kestell, "to the best of my belief, Geoi^ 

yon have never been in love ; and, strange 

to say, I have never heard yon even ac- 
cused of such a crime I " ■

"Now, qniet Amice, you are the 

youngest in this room. Oat of the mouths 

of babes let us hear truth. Have I, or have 

I not, shown the signs of a long-stutding 

malady called love t " ■

Amice's bloe eyes looked gravely into 

his face, and every one, except her father, 

laughed at ber eamestnesa ■

" Yee, I think you did once love some 

one, or you eould not pretend to be so 
heut-whole." ■

"Unrighteous judge I" cried George, 

laugliing, and only Amice noted that the 
faintest shade of oilour rose to his obfeks. 

" Hear her, ye witnesses t Now Klva, 

what say you I " ■

" That you certainly know nothing 

about It, and had much better let the sub- 

ject alone," ■

"Then you won't h«ar the 'Poem of a 

Bachelor,' which I wrota out during the 

small honrs of the morning 1 Tbiok of 

this sleepless activity, Fenoer, and envy ■
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me I I dan uy, now, not aa idea oomea 

to yon in eleep I " ■

"Let ns hear yonr venw," uid Hr. 

EeateU, stroking Elva'a wAt hair. When 

near to her, hie nee alwBTs brigbtened vp, 

MM if her very toneh gare him eomfort and 

strength. ■

" Ilie tide is, < A Heart to be let* Un. 

Keetell, have I your permisaion to recite 

these lines, wlucb, I aanira yon, are ad- 
mirable}" ■

" Oertainly. When Iwas jonng I knew 

a man who was very olever at impromptn. 

YoD liad only to give him Uie subject, and 

he gave you the veiaeB," ■

"But, dear mamma, don't believe in 

George's impromptu. If it is his own, he 

has been yean writing it ; but most likely 

it is only an adopted child," said Elva, 

laughing so happily that the merriment ■

Soma adopted children know not the 

differenoe. It is all hombng about reeof- 

niging the affinity of next of Idn — poebo 

nonsense. Humph. listen, lords and 

ladies gay : ■

To be let. at > vtiy deairsble ntto, 
A BnuK little home in t, health j state, 
Tis K Bachelor'B heart, and the sgebt ie Chanee, 
AfioctiOD the Rent— to be paid in advanoe. 
Tbe owner, as yet, baa livod in it alone. 
So tbe fixturee arv net oE much value ; but soon 
'Twill be fumiBhed by Cnpid himeelf, if a wife 
Take a lease for tbe term of ber natnral life. 
Tbeo, ladies, dear iadiea. pray do not forget. 
An exceUent Bacbelor'a heart to be let 1 
The Tenant wUl have few taxes to pay, 
LoTe, honour, and (heaYiert item) obty. 
Ab for tbe "Goodwill," the subectiber's inclined 
To have that, if aereeabls, settled in kind ; 
Indeed, tjf be could eucb a matter arrangs, 
Frovided true title by pmdencB be ibown. 
Any heart unencumbered and free aa tua own- 
So ladiee, dear ladiea, do not foKst, 
An excellent Bacbelor'a heart to be let ! ■

Now what do yon tliink of my poemt 

Is it not pithy, and much to the point I " ■

" I ihoold like yoa to prore yonr title to 

it, fint," said Elva. " Hoel, do you believe 
it Is his 1 " ■

" I hope not," said Hoel. " I shall have 

to say as did our chief editor onee to a 

conceited poet : ' Sir, your veiaes show no 

promise of futnre fame ; so, for the prawnt, 

they are wortUess.' " ■

" Talleyrand did it better," said George. 

"Do yon remember, Fenner, tiie poor 

poet who was testing his own verses to 

the great witt Talleyrand, perceiving a 

man yawnin); a little way off, said, pointmg 

him out politely to the reciter i 'Not so 

loud, deu sur ; he hears you.' " ■

Hoel had foi^tten the story, which ■

made every (me laugh. Certainly, George 

Guthrie was a very mine of good storiea, 
which before now Elva had been hoard to 

declare he invented. ■

" Tour eouun must netver find the honse 

doll when yoa are in it," said Mis. 

EeatelL " Has she many societies now to 
lookafterl" ■

"The Taps at present ttiga sapreme. 
Actoally Hiss Heaton has nude Irienda 

with the Squire's wife on this subject By 

the way, Elva, this lady mooh disapproves 

of your engagement ; and I did not soften 

Uie matter Dy suggesting ^ should foUow 

yonr exampla Imaapne, Mr. Eestell, ths 
brave man who woiud lead Miss Heaton 

to the altar ! " ■

"Isn't it a chance for the bachalort" 

■aid Hoel. ■

" Well, so I tlionght this mining after 

service ; and as I walked a little way with 

her I quoted w<athy Samuel to hier— in 

vi^ She oast only leproachftil glauoei 

upon ne, and ntid sue wm going to look 

for Herbert. What an eye the keeps 

upon him." ■

"Oeoige, how ridicnloas you are I What 

did yoa say 1 " said Elva. ■

" My dear Elva, it was only the aeoond 

part of a poem. I left out the proli^^, 
which I considered a Uttle too moraL I 

dare say none of yon study Samnel John- 

son aa I do. I walk on the ancient paJbbs, 

and leave BrownlDg for Ae modern Hod 
Fenners." ■

' "And pray what was the second part t" 
said Mr. KestelL ■

" Indies, stock and tend f onr hiTe, 
Tdfle not at thirty-five ; 
Foe howe'er we boast and atrire. 
Life decUnea from thirty- five. 

He that aver bopea to Uiriso, 
Moat begin by ttirty " ■

I only altered the last line, which yoa see 

is a little lame. I had Ideas of workii^ 

oat the motive of Tlurale, Indeed, I 

might have tomed it into Thraldom, but I 
feued to offend. Ton know even Samuel 

made puns in his nuMnents of relazatioD.'' ■

"I don't wonder Miss Heaton soomed 

you; really, Geoi^e, yon are inooi^ihle 1 

Miss Heaton already thinks that Amice 

and myself are bad specimens of modem 

edncatioa And as for yon, she must 

fsney yoa are beyond reform." ■

"How were joni lines received I" aaid 
HoeL ■

"Why, moch in the same way as 

Ardhelaus answered the worthy barber ■
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who Mtid, ' Hov ahall I shave yoa 1' 'la 

doine,' replied tb« uga" ■

"I feu it did not cnuh foa," wid 

EIra, "I nevflT wu able to do tiut, 

though I began, u jon knoir, in infuicy." ■

"Miifl Heabm «tieijeeded, BBrertheleu. 

Bf the my, Mr. Keatell, have you heard 

how that poor fellow ii — the one yon vent 

to ue at GreyBttHie t I aaked Smith, who 

knowi ereryUung, when I ma there yester- 

day, and he >ud the maD Joseph Button 

woe ID a bad way. I think when there are 

not maoy ctutomen. Smith ttadiet hit old 

booki : reads ap Samnei, I fanoy." ■

i/b. Keatell tnmed bla face alightly to- 

wuds George Guthrie, aa be anawwed : ■

" Did yoa go and see him I " ■

"II Ott, no. That apedal publie- 

hooM havlDg a bad name, I waa afraid oE 

the riak to my good charaeter by being 

teen there ; bat yoor philanthropy has got 

into the * Greyatone Advertiaer' I " ■

" Beally, Joaiali," »aid hla wife, " yoa 

are too g<x>d to all those people ; they im- 

pose upon yon." ■

" Batttm, yon know, waa onoe In my 

smployment. Poor fallow, I torned him 

off for drink ; atill, I Iutb a regard for 

him. I am sorry he is In a bad way." ■

" I expeot it ma more the shock to his 

aerrona system than anything else," said 
HoeL " I hear all the other rafferera have 

twes moved ; but this Battoo, who waa 

least hurt, remaina behind. I sapposc, 

therefore, that in spite of bad repnte, 
mine host is kind." ■

"I should like to go and see this 

poor man," and f^va, retaming to ait 

near to hw father. " I ean't help feeling 

Ciiankfol that yoa or Hoel are not in his 

piacB." ■

" No, no ; eertidnly not," said her father, 

qnitUy. "Hoel, yoa most not let Elva 

go to that place. It woold never da" ■

"Bat with Hoel, papa, what ooald hnit 
me!" ■

"No, dear; I woold prefer yoar not 

gdng. I abail go again myself to-morrow, 

or Toesday, and see aboat mm. This week 

I sh^ go into Greyatone aa asaal." ■

" Ton have not looked so well thia week, 

pipa. Yon onght not to bother aboat this 

poor fellow ; bat of coarse I won't go if 

jm don't like it Hod shall go alone," ■

" Don't trouble him abont that Button, 

I e^iect, is quite happy in a plaee where 

he can get drink, I warned liim agunat 

it ; bnt in vain, I fear." ■

" Sorely, then, he ahonld be got ont of it 

IB soon as possible, and before he geta ■

drowned," said Gooi^. " I au sure, iSi. 

Reatell, yon had better use me H your 

messenger. I expect my pharaeter has 

this evening been so impngned that there 

is nothing much left of it. Even the Taps 

would refuse to b^in theii work tm me ; 

and I am ready to be sent on a ' sleeve- 

less errand,' as old Mrs. Joyce saya ; and 

if you bid me, I will bring tuck some of 

ttie arbtoles leqaired of fools in the old 

days — pigeons' milk or atiimp oil" ■

" I promise my messengers no aneb dif- 
fiaalt task. I told tliia Button to eall hare 

wbeB ha waa well enoogh, and I know hia 
intereat will not allow him to fonet this 

doty," ■

Mr. KasteU Uaghed a little, ■

"Well, just aa yon like. Now, Elva, 

when are we to have some aacred Mlace, 

cw, aa an Eastern poet aaya, when may we 

liaten to 'the love-struck nigbtingsle'a 

delightful atr^ ' t " ■

"Creorge, you do not deserve to hear 

any music. Aa to your Eaatem names, I 

prefer plain English." ■

All the same, Elva rose and went to- 

wards Uie piano, whilst Geoi^ answered : ■

"My Unguage is too ornate to please 

you, I tee. I am " ■

" I ask not proud philosophy to teaoh 

me what thou art. Still, as Hoel has 

never heard Amioe sing, I shall give him 

the treat Please don't refuse, Amice," 

said her siater, going ap to her. ■

Amice rose &om her low chair In the 

shadow of the ooitain, and went toward 

the piano, but with evident reluetance. ■

" I am glad you oan rout ont Amiee a 

little," said Mrs. Keatell, sadly. '• She geta 

quieter every day. We shall have to wut 

for Mrs. Fenner to take her out By the 

way, Joaiafa, do you know that I have 

been getting up the county familiea this 

afternoon, and I find that Mr. Tenner ia 

connected with the Pellewa t Yoa knew 

some of them, didn't yoa I I fancy before 

we married you talked of one of that 

fandly t " ■

Elva and Amice were by the piano hunt- 

ing for Bome music, Imt at this name Amice 

alowly raised her head, and looked towards 

her father. Waa it her fancy that his 

hand appeared sligh^y to shake aa he pot 
down on the table a book he held in hla 

handl ■

" Indeed 1 I didn't know that Fenner 

was acquainted witb any of that femily. 

Not that I was very intimate with them ; 

they were from the Midlands ; but I once 
had some busineaa connection with one of ■
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the Petlewi. Still, thej are a Urge and 

swttered familir. I know nothing ra them 
now." ■

" I am aware of the foot of TeUtionBhip," 

aud Hoel, " and that ii all I most 

to a oertain idleneu in keepins ap with 

mere connectioiu. My nnde u a great 

antiquarian in reapect of familiea, and 

eoold, I am nire, go throogh all of them ; 

bnt be kindly spare* me, knowing m; 

■uprerne indifference to such KenealogieB." ■

"Indeed, Hoel," Bald Mr«. Kestell, "yon 

are qoite wrong. Coneiiu are very ns^l 

pecn>Ie, yoa owe them noUiin^ and want 

nothing from tiima, and yet, ai the 

French say, 'On a wmTent beaoin d'on 

[dai petit qne mi.' What do the Pellewa 

oonikt of now 1 Do yoa know, Joaiah 1 " ■

" It waa a John Pellew who bonght tiai 

land," thought Amioe, patting the mwic 

on the stand ; she would not, howerer, 

have dared to say this aloud. " Papa laid 
he had bniineaa trantactlona with him. 

liien, perhapa it waa merely that be 
bonsht Weatacre Lands from bim. There 

eanM nothing strange in that. Oh, it is 

my horrible, wicked fancy 1 " ■

She ahivwed a little, and aaid to Elva : ■

" I dont fe^ Inclined to aing, EIta, to- 

night. Besides, sacred mnale may not be 
to Ur, Fenner'a taate." ■

" Why don't yon eall him Hoel, dear I 

He won't like yoor being ao formal. But 

yoa moat idng. Qeo^e, come and take a 

part in thia tno, and leave connty families 
alone. Mamma and Hoel can dlBcnn tiiem 

afterwarda." ■

George Gnthrie roie and came to the 

plana He waa qoite seriona for him, aa 

he took op a sheet of maatc and bent a 
little tswuda Elva. ■

" Yonr father looks Tery nnwell to-night, 
Elva. That Doctor Pink has not done him 

mnch good, has be 1 Like the rest of his 

profession, I expect he is quite " ■

" Indeed, yoa are miatakea Doctor 

Pink baa alinoat cored papa of that sodden 
dizziness he had last week It was the 

accident that opset him again a little." ■

" Well, yoa onght to know beet ; bat joat 

thia moment I noticed an expre8si(m of 

pain come over his face. Perhapa he ia 

tired with oor nonsense. Let's sing. Come, 

faireat nymph, resome thy reign — or thy 

piano. What ahall we sing I And pray, 

Amice, look more cheerfoL How can you 

expect to find a lorer if yoo look so like a 

gluwt I Well, here I am, ■

Gftilr the tronbadanr toached hia " ■

Elva came down with a atrong, powerfiil ■

ohoid upon the piano, and socm the three, 

who had often aong bother, began a 
sacred trio. ■

When the singing ended, Hoel ooold 

not help tiding more notice of Amice. 

Oertainly he had not heard soofa a voice 

before in a private drawing-room. The 

fall, deep, rich contralto waa quite oat of 

the ordinary ran of ontndaed voices ; bat 

tba sadnees and pathos were almost too 

pathetio. " I pre&r my Elva'a voioe^" ha 

thooght to himself, thongh he reoognised 

the greater merit* ^ her sister's singing. ■

Mr. Kestea now ssked his wife if 

she were tired ; and, aa osoal whea she 

was downstairs, he gave ber his arm 

in tiie courtly, lover-uke maimer iHiich 

struok Hoel, irtiose politanen waa entirely 
differeut from the ooortlineM cd the last 

generation. Bat in Hr. Keatell's manner 
to hia wife there waa even more than that 

faaoinating, conrteooa attention of oor 

grandfathers. There was the tendemeas 

of a grown-np peraon to a child. ■

Hoel noted it with atmreoiation. ■

"I must go," sMd Oeoi^, when Mr. 
Keatell returned. " I won't aak the 

maimed to accompany me. Suppose^ 

Fenner, yoa alipped coming home over the 

bridge, aod to-morrow morning yoa were 

f<)und drowned in the Pool, what would 

the world aay of me t How suspicion would 

cling to me in spite of innocence, and 

Elva woold pursue me to the death." ■

"Tour conscience would not be vary 

tender," aaid Elva; "bat yoo may aUo 

aoppose we abonld have a search-party 

before morning" ■

"Oome, Gathrie, I wfll walk with yoo 
to the bridge," said Mr. KestelL ■

He moved a few steps towards the door, 

and a corious and quite onmist&keable 
pallor overspread bis features. Elvi 

honied up to him. ■

" Papa; what is the matter I " ■

Mr. Keatell seized hold of the back of a 

ehair with one band, and passed the otliar ■

or his forehead. ■

" A little disEy, my dear. It is nothing ■

■nothing;" Elva snatched a bottle of salts 

from a side table, and gave them to her 

father ; bat he put thom aside. *' No, 

no, deaf ; a little fresh air will restore ■

e. Come, Gathrie," ■

The two went oot, and Elva renuined 

mottonless, looking after her father with 

an anzioos expressitm till Hoel came to 
her and made her sit down. ■

" Dearest, don't be anxioas about yoor 

father ; he says it Is nothing" ■
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Elra looked np gntefsUyJ at Hoel's 

gentle vordi. Botii forgot Amioe'e 

presence; ■

" Hoel, I eui't bew papa to ba HI ; I 

feel as If lomehov it ware 107 fault ; I 

hare not looked after him enough. He 

b ao good, so thoughtful. I half fear he 

may hide bla synptonu from me for fear 

of ^ving me tronble, ai he doei from 
mamma, But it vonld be omel of him if 

he did thi>." ■

There waa no donb&g the great love 

between fattier and daughter. Bat Hoel 

for a moment felt a little jealoof. Bid 

Elva love turn well enongb to leave bther 
and mottierl ■

Though no one thooght of Amioe in her 

comer, ehe was pauing through a worse 

enperienoe than Elva. She thought: 
" How Elva lovea him 1 And I — I am 

trying to hnrt him. I have made a vow 

to find ont SappoBB there ia nothing to 

find oat } Bat sappoae there ii I What 

will Elva Bay of me, thiak of me t And 

yet jnatice !■ greater than love. Most I 
toae her love to help on a atranger 1 Oh, 

that I ehoold be placed in nich a poeition I 

It cannot, it cannot be poeaible." ■

She folded her hands, and preosed ttiem 

against her throbbhig temple*, and bid her 

eyea. She, too, experienced a etrange 

giddineu ; the objeota rotmd hei appeared 

in a dnll, red hne. Even though she 

pleased oat the lamp -light, there eame 

before her mental vision qaite distinctly, 

written in red letters on a doU, black 

ground, the two words, " John Pellew." ■

That name again — she had seen It on 

the paichment — had it burnt itself Into 
her brain ) Who was John Pellew 1 ■

With a little cry of pdn, lappreesed 

almost before uttered, ihe left her comer, 

and advanced into the room where Hoel 

was bending over his betrothed. He 

turned round startled when Amice's cold 

fingen touched the hand that lay on Elva'i 

shoulder J and yet Hoel was neither 

nervous nor easily startled. 
" Mr. Fenner I " 

" Good gradoBS 1" he said, involantarfly. 

" I had fo^tteu yoa were hen." ■

" Mr. Fenner, tell me, who is John 
Pellew 1 " ■

Elva looked up, too, and her quick eyes 

•aw the far-away, startled look in her 

slater's eyes, wiaeh had before frightened 

her. Brave, and quick to reason, she felt 

Hoel mast know nothing of it, and she 

laughed ■

" Deal ms^ Hoel, pray tell Amioe what ■

she wanta to know ; sometiiues she gels 

a thing into her head, and she goes on 

wonying till she has found out." ■

" Indeed, I wish I oonld tell you ; I 

■appose I mast not ask why yoa want to 

ksowt The tmtti is, the Fellows are 

only seoond eooains, once or twice re- 

moved, and the members of that section 

of the family have had many misfortunes, 

and are not profitable to their acqaaint- 

aneea, I expect, or else Uncle Mallish 
would have invited them to his honM. 

John Is a family name; so you may 

imagine they are not exactly original- 

minded. There's a John in every gene- 

ration ; bat never the eldest son, who has 
bear the name of Hilton before the 

Pellew, and also another name. I forget 

what it is, bat Biblical, I know ; but it ia ■

gmerally diopped lor the Hilton. That all I know ; but if you take an interest 

in the Pellews, I promise to hunt diem 

up." ■

' Thank yoa," asid Amice, and then 

Elva took her arm, wished Hoel good- 

night, bidding him wut up for her father, 

and see blm safe npstaira. Had it not been 
for Amioe she woold have done this her- 

self; bat she dared not leave her in her 

present strange state of mind ■

DWAEFIANA. ■

Doubtless Captain Lemael Oullivet 

somewhat heavily taxed the credulity ot 

his readers when he described the people 

of Lillipat as being no more thui six 

inches in height ; but a belief in the 
existence of a race of similar diminative 

human beings, called Pygmies, was widely 

prevalent amons the anoents, and appears 

to have aarvived among the modems until 
a date even later thim that of Swift's 

f amoua satire. Moat of the early books of 

voyages and travels contain some reference 
to such a raoe. Sir John Maundeville, 

for instance, says that in one of the "isles 
{rf the sea" there ate " dwarfs which have 

uo mouth, bat instead of their month they 

have a little round hole," so that they are 

obhged to sn^ their food through a 

straw i while elsewhere there is a land of 

pygmies who are only three spans long, 

" and they are right fidr and gentle, both 

the men and the women. They Uve but 

six or seven yean at most, and he that 

liveth eight yeara is considered very 

aged." ■

Van Helmont relates that he had re- ■
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omved information of « raee of pygiiUM 

intubiticg ths Ouiut Triatidi ; and othon 

have ueerted th* oxittoice of meti a raoe 

in Abysiinia. In Fnchaa's "PUgrimee" 

we are told that in leeland TpjgnOM wp» 

teat the moat porfoot alufte of man ; Uiat 

thsy ate hairy to the nttermoat jointa of 

their fingen ; lAiat the malaa have beards 

down to thwr kneea ; bat that atthoagh 

they have Ute ah^e of men, tbeie line 

pac^e hare little aetiBe or oiidentaiiding, 

and instead of apeech make a his^g Bonnd 

like geese. ■

As late as the close of the sceptical 

eighteenth eentniy, we find a somewhat 

nmHar aoconnt in the narrative of Bochon, 

who voyaged to Madagascar abont 1770. 

Be asserts that for some time he actually 

lived amongst a race of dwarfs inhahiting 

the centre of that island. They were a 

clever, witty, and bold people he says, and 

the average height of the men was three 

feet five inches, whOe the women were 

sBghtly less. He adds, moreover, that 

Nature had been good enoogfa to eaiue 

the vegetation of the countrr to grow 

ootrespondingly amall for the little folks' 

convenience. Travellers' tme tales pro- 

verbially osed to be taken with a grain of 

salt, and Bochon, like Sir John Haondi 

ville, leeme to have been fully tdivo to the 

fact that " men have great liking to hear 

strange things of diverse countries. " ■

The smallest ezistine race of men of 

whom we have any real Knowledge, Is that 

of the Bushmen of Sonth Africa, whose 

average height, according to Mr. £. B 

Tylor, is foor feet six inches, lliere is, 

indeed, a tribe inhabiting the region near 

Lake Ngami, whose height is asserted to 

be no more than four feet ons inch, but of 

them we liave no very reliable information ; 
and tile so-called fweet dwarfs who im- 

peded Stauley's march in Oentrat Africa 

last year, were probably the Akkaa, who 
are believed to measure about four feet 

ten inches in hughL ■

There is no reliable evidence that among 

our ancestors, recent or remote, there ever 

existed a race of people whom it would be 
correct to describe as dwarfs. The re- 

mains of antiquity show that human 

stature has probably rather increased than 

diminished, but to so slight a degree that 
^bermaun and other autJioritieB hold that 

the average height of the human race has 

remained unchanged unee the Chaldean 

epoch, ibnr thonsuid years ago. ■

Bnt^ although no race of dwarfs exists, or, 

probably, ever has existed, nnmerooB indi- ■

vidnsl speeiDuns have flourished in all 

eointrfae, and mall ages. We find dwarfa 

mentioned amtrng the attendants kept by 

aadent Egyptian nobles, ss also among the 

appendages of a Boman noble^s houeeoold. 

Domitian even manued to get together a 

company of dwarf gUdiators. At a later 

dide th^ were commonly used as pages In 
moat of the courts of Europe. They 

^tpeai frequentiy on the canvases of 

Domwidiino, Baphael, Velasquez, and 

oilier paintera, In the suites of nobles or 

EingK ■

In WIeiix's fllnstrated Bible, published hi 

1594, thine is a onrious engraving of the 

feast of Dives, ahowing I^ams at the 

door, and a dwarf, playug with a monkey 

for the amusement of the guests, within. 

U is not to be Inferred from tide that 

dwarfs were amongst the amusements of 

rich Jews in Palestine. Curiously enon^ 
dwarfs are only mentioned once in the 

whole BiUe, and even that Is a aomewfaat 

amWguous reference, in the Book of Le- 

viUcuB. Wierix, like many another artist 

before and unce, played fast and loose 

with his chronology ; and all we are justi- 

fied in inferring is that he put Into his 

print of the dining-room of Dives, what he 

had, donbtiesa, often seen in the dining- 

rooms of rich men of his own day. ■

Li several Enropesn countries, dwuft 

superseded the oonrt fools, and were ad- 

mitted by Kings and Princes to a con- 

siderable degree of intimacy. Two 

PrincesacB — Catherine de Medida, utd the 

wife of one of the Electors of Brandenburg 

— collected as many of both sexes as they 

could get together, with the object of 

breeding a race of them; but both attempts 

proved nnsnccessfuL ■

In 1710 Peter theOreat celebrated, with ■

nt pomp, the marriage of two of his rfs at St Petersburg, He invited cour- 

tiers and ambassadors to be present at the 

ceremony, and also commanded the attend- 

ance of all dwarfs, male and fenude, Hviiw 

within two bondred ndles of the capit^ 

For the conveyance of theee he loovided 

carriages, capable of holding a dosen 
dwarfs at a time^ And all necessaries tta 

tiie wedding - fareakfast — tables, ohsir^ 

plate, etc. — were of a sise sufficientiy small 

to suit his littie guests. About seventy 

dwarfs attended the ceremony. Whatwas 

their average height we are not informed ; 

but the bridegroom's stature was three 
&et two inches. Bnsaia seems to have 

been always well supplied with dwarfc 

Porter, who travelled there in the early ■
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dwarh froquenUj to be mot with ai the 

tables of the grnt They irere, he ma, 

well Bhaped ud even grMefol; Teiy tuf* 
farent finm Ae defonudee exhibited at 

Snglhh&in. ■

'When Lad7 tStrf Woitley Hontagn 

iraa la Gennany, ihe wu utoniahed to 

find that the noble ladiea there kept dirarfa 

as i^ythingB, mach as the Engliih ladiea 

kept monkeTa. Ladj Huy had her own 

" heightened and telling wa^ of patting 

things," and ahe deseribea the Vienna Court 

dw&rfs aa " ngly at devils, and bedaubed 
with diunonds." ■

It has been sud that dwarfs oame orer 

to EncUnd witili the Oonqaeror ; bat we 

could boast of at least one spedinen before 

the Conquest, If the history of King 

Edgar's pigmy — whose career is said to 

have proTiaed incidents to swell the legen- 

dary story of Tom Thumb — can be ac- 

counted authentic. But those of any note, 

or of whom there is any reliable history, 

are of later date. We may pass over, as 

somewhat mythical, tfae aeconnu of William 

Emerson, who died in 1675, and ia reported 
to hare been no more than one foot three 

inches in height ; of John Decker, a com- 

paratively tall man, of tiro feet six inches, 
who was exhibited on the Oontinent in 

1610 J of John Jerris, a gentleman of three 

feet eight inches, who was page to Queen 

Mary ; and of several others. ■

The first English dwarf, of whom an 

Kuthentie lustoi^ exists, was Jeffrey Hod- 

son. This little man was presented to 

Henrietta Maria, soon after her marriage 

to Charles the First^ served up to table, at 

an entertainment at Barleigfa, In a cold 

pia He is said to have measored no more 

than Nghteen inches in height from the 

age of eight to the age of thirty ; but, 

after thirty, he grew nntil be reached three 

feet nine inches. He is described as having 

nothing ngly In his countenance or distorted 

fai his limbs; but as possessing a face 

which, on a taller man, woold have been 

called handsome, though he managed to 

give faiDiself a very blsarre look with his 

enormous moustaches, which twisted back 

and almost mingled with his grizzled hair. 

This singular little b^g was employed in 

various Boyal missions, and had a some- 
what adrentorous life. He was once 

taken prisoner by Dunkirk privateers 

when retoniing from the Gontment, and 

at a later date was unlucky enough 
to fall into the handa of a Turkish 

pirate, wlio conveyed him into Barbary. ■
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After the Civil War broke out, he became I 

ft Captain of horse bittkeBoyal army; and 

whQe in France, in attendance on the 

Queen, he fought a duel with an Engliah- 
man named Crofts. He was mountai on 

horseback, to put him on a level witit his 

antagonist, whom he shot dead TJlfei- 

mat^y he was pendoned off and lived in 

his native place, until, on suspicion of being 

concerned in some Popish plot, he was im- 

prisoned in the Gate-bouse at Westminster, 

where he is reported to have died in 1682, 

In the sixty-third year of his ag& ■

Another intereating diminutire ^tpend* 

age of royalty was Bidiard CHbson. He 

was bom about 1615 ; eventual^ att^ed 

to the height of three feet Ax inebee: 

showed considerable artisttc ability; and 

was a very favourable specimen of dwarf 

humanity. He became page of the back-stairs 

to Charles the First, and drawing-master to 

the Prineeeaes Mary and Ann& He painted 

miniature portraits, more or less saecess- 

f uUy, in the manner <d Sir Peter Lely ; and 

some of his pcodnctionB were highly valued 

by Charles. The Queen happening to pos- 

sess a female dwarf, named Anne ShM>herd, 

who was exactly the same height as Gibson, 

it pleased her Royal mind to make a match 

between the two little people. They were 

sceordingly muried in great state. The 

King gave away the bride ; the Qaeen pre- 

sented a diamond-ring as wedding gift; 

courtly Edmund Waller composed some 

pretty verses in honour of the occasion ; 

and Sir Peter Lriy punted the diminutive 

couple standing hand-in-hand. It is satis- 

factory to be able to add that they lived 

happily ever after, and were blessed with 

a family of nine children, five of whom 

lived and grew up to the ordinary sise of 

Eoglish peopla They both lived beyond 

the Psalmist's limit of three score years 

and ten — Bichard dying, in 1690, at the 

age of seventy-five, while bis widow aur^ 

vived till her eighty-ninth yeu, and died 
in 1709. ■

Oas of the pleaamtest and most in- 

telligent of dwarfs was a Pole of good 

family, commonly called "Count" Bom- 

wlaekL He was not only remarkable him- 

self, bat he belonged to a vray extraordinary 

Family. His father and mother, irtio were 

of medium height, had a family of six 

children, every alternate one of whom was 

a dwar£ When Joseph was bom he 

measured only eight incbea in length, and 

when he slopped growing at the age of 

thirty, his height was thirty-nine inches. 
Several love affairs in which he became In- ■
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Tolved miii Ikir, uid probftbly futhlMs, 

ladies of ordinuy ■tatoze, oanaed the po<n 

little fellov effiine tnnble, bat erentnallj 

he muried, and came to England, where, 

aftei beine preiented to George the lUid 

and tiie Frinoa of Wales, he exhibited 

himself to an admiring pabUe. He made 

a neeeaaftil tonr of the United EJngdtmi, 

and finally settled down to live on the 

proceeds theieof at Durham, where he 

died in 1837 at the good old age of ninety- 
eight. He is deacnbed as amiable, well 

edncated, end intelligent. ■

A rather good story is told of his wit 

When bung ezhHuted at Leeds, he was 

asked by a very stont and, d coarse, vet; 

vnlgar lady what zeUgion he profeesed. 

He replied that he was a Roman Cath(die, 

apon which she corUy remarked that there 

was no chance then of his ever getting to 

Hearen. Bomwlsahi replied tiiat, accord- 

ing to Seriptore, the Gate of Heaven was 

a narrow one ; and that, therefore— look- 

ing the OTer-baxom lady tip and down — he 

thought he probably hod a better chance 
tium she had. ■

In teveral ways a strong oontcast to 

Borawlaski was Niohohts Feny, better 

known as B&A This dwarf, to whom 

Stanishka, King of Poland, for some nnao- 

eoontable reason became mach attached, 

was only eight inches long, and weislied 
but tirelre otuoes at the time of his birth. 

He was presented on a plate to be bap- 

tized, and for a long time used to sleep ia 
one of his father's wooden shoes. But m 

he grew ap it became evident tliat he was 

extremely weak both in body and mind. 
He was incapable of reasonmg, and had 

not the least idea of religion, Init showed 

great jealoosy, and was vary easily angered. 

At the age of sixteen he was only twenty- 

one inches in height; at twenty he was 

foar inches taller ; and, finally, he reached 

three feet At the age of twenty-two he 

beeame decrepit, and may be said to have 

died of old age in his twenty-thiid year. ■

It Is h^hly probable that a very small 

modicum of mental ability strikes the 

observer as remarkable in a dwar^ for the 

reason that, as Dr. Johnson sud so mi' 

gallantly of women, lie is aorprised to &id 

any at all But several of them have had 

at least snfKdent abili^ to speak ihree or 

foor langu^es, and more ^an one have 

shown some considerable d^;reo of artistic 

power. There are also instanoes in which 

great bodily strength has been possessed 

by dwarfs. Owen Farrel, an Irish dwarf, 

who, in 1716, vras footman to a Colonel in ■

DabllD, is an instance of this. He wu 

three feet nine inches in height, but very 

heavily, though clnnuily, made, and h& 

strength was ama^g. He erald etnj 

font men at one time, two of them ritting 
astride on each of his extended arms. 

After exhibiting Idmself as a show hi 

Ireland, he oame to London, where, b^ 

too lazy to work, he got a living 1:^ beg- 

ging in the streets. He sold the reversion 

of his body, in consideration of a imsll 

weekly allowance of money, to a London 

Borgeon, who, after the dwarfs death, 

made a skeleton of his bones, which, ire 

believe, is still pteeerred in the oolleetion 

of William Hanter at Glasgow. ■

The original of Sir Walter Scott's "Blsok 
Dwarf" must have been a somewhst 

similar character. Robert Chamben ujt : 

" His sknll, wliich was of an oblong and 

rather unusual shape, was said to oe of 

such strength that be could strike it witb 

ease through tiie panel of a door or tlu 

end of a buieL His laugh is ssid to hsn 

been qnlte horrible: and hhi sareeeh-ovl 

voice, shrill, oncoath, and dissonant, cor- 

resp<mded with his otbw peonliarities--s 
jealous, misantbrojdcal, and irritable temper 

was his prominent characteriatib" He wu 

not quite three feet six inches in hdght ■

Dwarfs have long sbce ceased to hin 

any official connection with the Court of 
St James's. Ilie hut Court dwaif in 

England was Ooppemin, described by Dr. 

Doran as a lively little imp in the service 

of the Princess Augusta of Wales, the 

mother of Oeo^e the Third. The hut 
dwarf retainer in a private gentiemso'i 

family was kept by the eccentric Kr. 

Beckford (author of " Vathek ") among the 
nnmeroas other curiosities he had col- 

lected at FonthilL ■

Whenever the supply of dwarfs for show 

or other purposes tus fallen short of the 

demand, various recipes have been pro 

pounded tot manufactorii^ them ; it is to 

be hoped, vrith littie saocess. Many of the 

popolar jockeys in this country may be 

deacnbed as dwarfs, and the growui of 

boys intended for that profesaion is checked 

by a weakening process known as "sweat- 

ing ;" a kind of "sweating," lunreTeri 

calculated to put large suma of money into 
the victim's pocket. ■

Perhaps the moat carious point in the 

history of dwarfs is that so many of them 
have married and had childrmi of foU 

average stature. Both the children tiiem- 

Bel7es and the conunnnity at la^e ate to 

be congratulated ttiat this is so. ■
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Wfl imagine that Mnj Tom Tbamb 

would gUdlf glre the ten or tweet; thoa- 

nud ponniu a year gained by exhibiting 

hii diminativeneM in exchange for the fire 
feet nz and a half Inchea of the moat 

areragt^ ordinary, nnintereidng Engliih- ■

THE KEY ISLiNDa ■

Some time ago we gave an aeeonnt of 

those intereating ialanda in the Eaateta 

Seat, which used to be the hanot of pirates, 
and are now the abode of domestic oat- 

throats.* We have also, more than onee, 

devoted papers to our latest Ooeanie 

pCMsessioD, New Guinea, t an island whiob 

may be said to block the eastern extremity 

<^ tiiat wonderful re^on of islands and 

physical romance known as the Eastern 

Archipelago. At the eastern end of the 

sea, and quite dose to New Gmnea itself, 

is a remarkable gronp, almost nnknown to 

Earopean traTelTersj and hardly known, 

even by name, to comfortable itay-at- 

homet. We porpoie, therefore, to gire a 

brief acooont ef the £ey Islands, which, 
anoe Doctor Alfred Bussel Wallace visited 

them in 1S57, leem to have received no 

attention from scientists and geographers 

until Captain Langen paid them a visit in 
1858. ■

The origin of the name is involved in 

some ohacority. It is variously spelled 

Kd, Key, and Kay, and is pronoonoed 

ascording to the last spelling. Captain 

lAOgen's explanation has at least the 

merit of probabili^. He says, that when 

long ago some traders from Hacastar first 

landed in these islands, they inquired in 

the Malay tongue the name of the land. 

But the natives, not nnderstanding Malay, 

only replied : " Kay t " which signifies 

" What do you say t " and thus the visitors 

named the group the Kay Islands. ■

This story, by the way, is corionsly like 

one told by Mr. Boddy, in his book about 

Kirwan. He says, that when the French 

sent their officials through that coontry to 

constmct a map and ascertun the names of 

all the rivers, mountains, etc., a strange 

tfaitig happened. Almost all the plates 

were set down as called, "Ma'arifsh." 

TUB name reenrred with sneh astonishing 

ireqnency, that an inqniry was necessary. ■

• »G«m« of the Bart«m Ssm," No. VST. N*w 
niaa, Atvut 4th. 1888. ■

t "Th« Fatoro of Hew Guinek," No. 988, New 
Bsria^ NovembwMi, 1)87. ■

The result was that it was found that when 

the explorers asked an Arab in the ap- 

pointed phrase : " What is the name of 

this place t " the reply was nsually " Ma'- 

arifsh," which is Arabic for "Don't know." 

And thns upon the French map appeared 

an interesting assortment of Don't Know 

Kivers, Don't Enow Mountains, Don't 

Know Bnins. Bemembering this story we 

are inclined to accept Captain Langen's 

theory of the origin of the name of the 

Key Islands. ■

The gronp eonsists of two Urge islands, 

called respectively Nnbu Koa, ot Little 

Key, and Nnhn Jtt-nd, or Great Key, and 

a number of smaller islands. Great Key 

is believed to be geologically much older 

than the others, uid it lias elevations 

ranning ap to three titonaand feet, whilst 

the other islands are very low. Great 

Key, agaio, is moetly rocky and volcanic 

in formation, while Little K«y and the 

rest ate of coral, interveined with qaarta 
On the huhest inland elevation of Little 

Key, sea-uells of various kinds have been 

found. There is a tradition, indeed, 

amongst natives, that Little Key was 

raised out of the sea by an earthquake 

many years ago ; but there is no record of 

any earthquake since, until the year 

1884, when there were some very urtn 
shocks. ■

There is considerable difficult in ap- 

proaching the islands ; wliich may account 

for their being passed by almost all tra- 

vellers in the Eastern Archipelago. Dr. 
Wallace's vessel incurred considerable 

danger before a safe anoborage eonld be 

found ; and Captain Langen is most 

minute in describing the proper eonrse 
to be steered to avoid the reefs and shoals. 

Both authorities concur in speaking of the 

picturesque beauty of the scene as the 

islands are reached. Light colomed lime- 

stone tocks rise abruptly from the water 

to the height of several hundred feet, 

everywhere broken into peaks and pin- 

nacles, and everywhere clothed with a 

varied and luxuriant vegetation. From 

the sea Dr. Wallace was able to distinguish 

screw-pines and arborescent Anliacea of 

the strangest forms, with a dense back- 

ground of forest trees. The water is trans- 

parent as crystal, tinged with colour 

varying from emerald to lapis-laznli, and 

the littie bays and inlsts have beaches of 

dassling whiteness. Such is the first 

aspect of those shores upon which few 

Earopean feet have trodden. ■

Every island of the group Is covered ■
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with vegetation down to the watet's edge. 

There ia uid to be not the unalleat pi^ch 

bare of treee, which grow to great Bize, and 

are of ver^ valuable timbOT. Gigantic 

creepers climb np their tronbs and spring 
from tree to tree ondl the whole forest is 

snolosed in a dose network. The forests 

are brilliant with orchids, and splendid 

bntterfiiea, and birds of lovely plnmage. 

Ths chief work of the natives is fallmg 

timber for export, and thw chief domestic 

iDdiutr7 is boat-building. In (he swampy 

inleta sago trees abonnd, and fn»n these 

tiie natives derive their main subsistence, 

as they grow no rice, and the only culti- 

vated products are oocoa-nnts, plwntaius, 

and yams. From the oocoa-nuta, oil is 
made and sold to the traders from the 

neighbouring Ara Islands, who come here 

both for Uiis product and for boats. 

Wooden bowls are also laigely made, hewn 
oat of solid blocks of wood with knife and 

adze; and these bowls are carried to all 

parta of the Moluccas, ■

Hie great art and industry of the Key 

Islanders, however, is boat-building. Their 

unlimited supply of splendid timber gives 

them a natural advantage over the other 

islands of the Archipelago. But how a 

people so remote learned the difficult art it 

u impossible to say. This is what Dr. 

Wallaca says of thmr veteels : ■

" Their small canoea are beautifully 

formed : l^oad and low in the oentre, but 

rising at eadi end, where they termmate 

in bigh-pdnted beams, more or less carved, 

and ornamented with a plume of feathers 

They ace not hollowed out of a tree, but 

are legolu'ly bnilt of planks ronning from 

end to and, and so accurately fitted that it 

is often difficult to find a place where a 
knife-blade can be inserted between the 

joints. The lai^er ones are from twenty to 

thir^ tons burden ; and are quite finished 

for sea without a nail or particle of iron 

being nsed, and with no other tools than 

axe, adze, and anger. These vessels are 

handsome to look at, good stulers, and 

admirable sea boats, and will make long 

voyagea with perfect safety, traversing the 

whcde Archipelago, from Saw Guinea to 

Singapore, in sess which, as every one who 

has suled much in them can testify, are not 

so smooth and tempest-froe as word-paint- 

ing traveUen love to represent them." ■

Captain Langen says that the sym- 
matiical construction of these vMsels 

would astonish a European sbipbuilder. 

Of Late years the natives seem to luve gone 

in for building larger oraft, although with ■

the same primitive tools as Wallsce 

mentions; and they hare even constraeted 
two-masted schooners of one hundred and 

fifty to one hundred and elgh^ t«iB, whioh 

ply in the pearl-shell fishmes, ta are sent 
to Banda for sale. All the tools are made 

in the i^ands, and in every village thsrs is 

a smithy, in which, from morning tUI 

night, the smith is engaged In mutiDg 

rusty nails in a charcoal fire, and hammsr- 

ing them into rough axes, etc., which arc 

preferred to the finished tools imported 

from Europe. ■

The prindpal occupation of the m- 

habitants, otherwise, ia in felling and 

selling timber to the German tradeia 

They naturally begin with the trees which 

are nearest to the shore, for transport over 

the uneven ground of the interior is diffi- 

cult ; and for felling, the native uses onl; 

a wedge-shiqwd aze, with which he can la; 
low tJbe loftiest denizen of the forest 

Having lopped off the branches and buk, 

he squares the tmnk skilfully, thoash 

wastefully, and then his timber is resof 

for market To make a pair of planks for 

one of the larger boats, an entire tree ii 
consumed. ■

The timber ia remarkably tall, strugbt, 
and durable. There are varioos kindi; 

bat the best is the New Guinea teak, ths 

Malay word for which ia " iron-wood." ^ H 

is sud to be superior to the best Indiin 

teak for strength, flaxitnli^, and dors- 

bUity ; and it is exempt &om the attscb 
of the white ants. ■

Doctor WaUace also noted abundance of 

Arboreal Aviliaccte and Pandanaceis, u 

well as immense trees of the fig fu&ilyi 

with aerial roots stretching out and iutei- 

lacing and matted together for fifty or i 

hunted feet above the ground. Hiero u 

an absence of thorny shrabs and prickly 

rattans; the undei^owth being of broad- 

leaved herbaceous plants, ^aects and 

birds abonnd, but it is said there are 011I7 

two quadrupeds on the island — a wild pig 

and a species of opossum. Captain lAngw, 

however, mentions goata. ■

There are very lew streams, but th« 

porous character of the soil and a oopioiu 

rainfall account for the luxuriant ^ww- 
One of the difficulties of life in these islandi 

is to obtain a sufficient supply of tW''^ 

water. The wells are mostly aitoated dose 

to the sea, and at a low elevation. TbeM 
wells afford excellent water if over tbiee 

hundred yards from the sea, but when 

nearer to the sea the water is slightlf 

brackish. It is, therefore, supposed that ■
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tb* velli ue.aapplied by the left filt«risg 

gndrnJlf throngh the pores of the oonu, 

and becoming purified u it doei ea This 

Uwory h lapported hy tho f&ct that all 
efforta to atnka water oa the hilla have 

been in run. ■

^e population of the Key lalanda vaa, 

in 1870, eatimated at twenty-one thoound 

— fifteen thonsand on Great Key, and 

nz tbouaad diatriboted orer Ijtiie Key 

and the amaller iahiida. Since then, how- 

•T«r, there haa been au epidemic of imall- 

pox, afid in 1861, the population waa 

eetimated at onfy aboot nineteen thonaand 
foor hundred. ■

Aboat one-third of the population are, 

to Obtain Langen, Mahome- 

the nombei of theae is increaung 

every year by the inflnenoe of the 

Hadjii — the pilgrims who have been to 

Mecca. The Arab immigrants and Hadjis 

leoentiy sncceeded in " conTertiug" some 

of the prindpal native chlefk The Ma- 

homedans are for the moat part deaoen- 

danta of tuffHivea from Banda, Cezam, and 
Ambtdna. ■

01 this mixed raee, who wear cotton 

elothina^ Dr. Wallace obaerrea they were 

probably at first a brown race, allied with 

the lUaya. Their mixed descendants 

exhflnt great nriattons of colour, hair, and 

features, gradnating between the Malay and 

Psjpnan ty^ ■

The original inhabitants of the Key Is- 

lands, however — who are pagaoe, and who 

wear only a waist-doth of cotton or bark — 

are nndonbtedly Fapoan. In vivacity and 

activity, they are the very antithesis of the 

pasnve Malay ; and their sooty blackness, 

their nums of frizzly hair, and Ukeir marked 

forma of coonteuanee, clearly show their 

ni^n to be the aame as the natives of 

New Guinea, The Malay fype of face is 

Mongolian in cbaiaoter — ^broad, and flat, 

with wide month, and small nose. The 

Papuan fue is fwojeeting and obtnuire — 

month, large; nose, very large; brows, pro- 

tuboxaot and ovethanang. Tbos it may 

be eaid that in the Key Islands is found 

the conneclin^ink between the two great 
saeea of the Under-World — the Malayan 

and the Fapium. ■

The langiuue of the Key natives conusts 

of about eqnu proportions of words of one, 

two, and Uiree syllables. It has many 

aapbated, and a few guttural soimds, bat 

haa no afBnitr whatever with the Malay 

langnageg. The villagers have slight 

difinences in dialect, but they are mutn^y 

intelligible. ■

Traces, nevertheless, of the early Portn- 

gnese traders are observable in many words 

which have been aBstmilated ; and Captain 

Langen says that many Engluh names also 

exist among the natives. Old brau man- 

of-war guns, of varioDB Bizee, are sometimw 

need as money among the difTerent dis- 

tricts, in the same way as tiie natives of 
the Carolines use a certuu kind of ronnd- 

shaped stones Inatead of coin. These guns 

are mora than a hundred years old, and, 

from the inscriptions and engravings npon 

them, most have bel<mged to Spaush and 

Portngnese vessels. The French seem also 

to have been there at one time ; but there 

is no trace <rf any German navigators. 

Tet, corioiuly enoogh, the only attempt at 

a trading colony in Key has been reoentiy 

made by Qerm&ns. ■

Some two hnndredyean ago the Nether- 

lands India Company obtained a cas^on 

of the islands from the native chiefs, 

and the company, by a resident official, 

still professes to exercise a sort of sove- 

reignty over the groap. The tribal laws 

of the natives, however, are upheld. The 

istands are divided into districte, each oom- 

prislng a certun ntunber of villages with 

their tnTronnding land, and each of these 

districts has a principal chief, or Bajab, 

who is formally recc^nisad and approved 

by the Dotch resident at Amboina. There 

are nine Bajahs on Great Key, and the 

aame nomber distributed among the other 

Isjands of the group. ■

Each SajahliaB an under-chief for eadi 

village under his jurisdiction. Of lesser 

rank is the " Major," who acts as mafps- 

trate ; the " Captain," who Is supposed to 

lead In case of war; the "Orang-Toa," or 

golden adviser of the vQlage ; and the 

" Martngo," who acts as policeman. These 

offices are all hereditary, and pass to the 
eldest a<m. ■

A chief receives no payment ; but on 

assuming of&oe receives a silver-headed 

walking-stic^ bearing the Dutch coat of 

arms, from the Dutui Basident At the 

end of twen^-five years, if he has managed 

his territory well, the sQver mounting is ex- 

changed for gold ; and tlie chief who has 

been particotaily exemphtry Is sometlmsi 

presented with an enormous umbrella 

which is borne before him by a servant as 
he takes hie walks abroad. ■

A certain amount of uncultivated land 

belongs to each village, upon which the 

villager* may fell timber, cut down the 

aago-palm for food, or makis a garden. The 

boundaries are fi^d by the chiefs, who ■
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retain the giurduiubip of the ooco«-QDt 

tieei, which m generu property. Kot e 

dng^e nnt can be taken wiUioat orden tiom 

the ahief, until harrert tims, vbes the 

whole Tillage tonu ont to gather them, 
each penon reoeiTing a oertam number of 

nnta aeoonling to hia rank and ftatlon. ■

The Kay natirea are tall and powarfiiDy- 

bnilt, bat far from cleanly in their haMti. 

Aa a conaeqaenoa of thor anol«anlin«M, a^ 

the deficient of lalt taken Into thdir ^a- 

tems — aalt being abmoat nnknown in the 

ialanda — thc^ are mnoh afflicted wiUi con- 

t^jiooa akin-diaeasea; For the aame teaacm 

atullpoz, which ia always more or Ims 

[nvTidcnt in the MoJnoeaa, flndi them ready 
victims. ■

The artiitic and eonstraetiTe talent of 

the race is exhibited in childhood; and 

the children amiuo themielves by drawing 

on a smooth eorface of fine sand, hoosas, 

animaJw, boats and fiabes. Captdn 

Langen aaya be baa been always atmck 

with the wondeifnl symmetry of their woA, 

although they have neither training nor 
dtawing matoiala. On the face of a 

perpenoicnlar cliff on one of the islands 

are some native drawings of Tarioos shape*, 
which seem to have been once filtecf in 

with red pigment Bat nobody knows the 

origin and meaning of thece cnriona figures, 

nor can the natives give any account of 

them. Ilifly say that th« apirits of the 

dead snapeud themselvea oTer the oliffs at 

midnight to engrave them. The natirea 

shun the s|>ot, and can be indneed by no 

bribes to dxmb the cliff in order to copy 

the drawings ■

Other places are also shonned by them, 

as sopposed to be haonted by bad apirita. 

Certain trees, on the other hand, are held 
to be sacred as the abode of an invisible 

good spirit, to iriiom sacrifices are offered 

whenever a Aunily misli^ oconrs, or some 

member goes off for a long searToyage, The 

sacrifice consists of some oooked sago, or 

rio^ wr^tped ap in a palm-leaf, over whidi 
is sorapad » little gold-dost fn»n a ring or 

bracelet In some pUcea ttwae aamred 
trees are decorated from tin> to bottom 

with thoae cnrioos palm-leaf parcels, the 

votive offerings of the people. ■

Uarriaoe t&ea pUoe about the fifteenth ■

Sear, ana the bridegroom has to pay a owry to the parents of the brida. The 

whole viUage, as well as relations from a 

distance, are invited to the wedding-feast, 

to which the snests sU bring contribations 

in the form of sago, rice, sweet potato, etc 

After tJbe tout, dancing continues through- ■

out the night A husband who tirea of 

his wife ean divorce her, and obtain from 

her parents a letam of one-thitd of the 

dowry be pud. ■

The houses are hats, bollt on poles of 

strong and hard timber, or bamboo — 

P^ioan btahtoa Being elevated above 

ground, Uiey escape the swarma of vermin 

and also seonre a free current of air through 

the flooring of sfdit bamboo. Hie hooaea 

are Ihus kept cool during the nortii-east 
monsoon. The interiw u divided into 

rarioua rooms, tiie famitare of which is 

ornamented and coloored. A strong wood 

ebest ia always provided for tiie family 
treasores. Hie floora an covered widi 

graas-mattin^ and, in the reception-room 
omanented bolsters an also provided for 

viaitora to recline apon. ■

A certain number of these huts fwm a 

"n^;ary," or village, and each village it 

annonnded by a wall of hard blocks of 

tonl, liilswalliBaboatsixfeetinhagbt^ 

and two-and-a-half in thicknees, and is In- 

tended for fortification in time (4 war. 

Wi^ a few exceptions in Great K^, aD 

tfie villages ara on or near the aeft-shore, 

doubtless beeanse of the water difiicultj 

already mentiooed. ■

Besides timber and boats, the Key 

Islanders sell mother-of-pearl and othn 

viduable shells, and • small qoantity of 

c<^nih, or driod eoooMint It will thus 

be seen tlut, although the gronp ia not 

nob in varie^ of pKraacta — uke so many 
ot the isluids in the same sea— it has 

yet some remarkable and intereating 
characteristics. ■

AHONO THE TUDOBS. ■

Who is for the Tudws by rmQ or omm- 

buB, or in one's own state coach t — ont of 

bustling Bezant Street, when the newest 
of the newla freably displayed, the latest 

tan^ In apparel, the last new Uiing in toy 

ot trinket and so through the tomatile of 

the New Oallery, when a new VietoriaB 

shilling ia the passport to another ag& ■

Last year at thia Ume we wen in 

presenile of the Stnarts and their times. 

And that forlorn hmily excited a senli- 

mental interest whicb, perhaps, is wanting 

in the case of the Tudors. Among these 

then is no beantifnt central figure, such as 

Mary Quean of Scots, with her foreign 

grace and refinement to enlirt the sym- 

pathies. The stiff mJEF and stomacher oi 

good Qoean Beas an far removed from ■
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arditic enc9, uid the broad, blokted fuse 

of blnff King Hal u « repellant a> can be. 

Bat if onrBojalboafaiannotmtiieituwlTea 

attncthre, the i^ thep reprennt u, abore 

all othen, qrlendid and orilliant And 

here, from the iralb of thew galleriea, btob 

down npoa as the faoea, mtwtly Umaed 

from the tifiB, of the fair women and brave 

men, gallant and anmptnotu, hi their habits 

w tbey lived, the great daIae^ the lovely 

maidp, the prood noblea, the tmttf atates- 

meu, the itoat loIdierB, and bnve ad- 

ventnren, who played their parts in those 

■tirring timea; and, more iparingly, appear 

the great writen of the splendid literary 

gnmp of the later Todor period. ■

But lome romaotie interest attaeltei to 

theTndorethemielvei — ^th^humble ori^^ 

and the marveOoai destiny that bron^t 

the descendants of the younger eon of an 

obsenre Welsh knight to wear the Boyal 

crown, and lord it despotically over the 

prood nobility and stnbbom commons of 

England as none had aver lordtd it bef<»e. 
Bat who knows mach of that handsome 

Owen, the wuting gentleman who literally 

tombled into the ^ectttnu of the pretty, 

silly, widowed Qaeen EatheriDf>, the 

daughter of the iUostrioos hooee of Talois t 
Nor can nnch be sud of the three sons of 

this unequal maCeh, except that the eldest 

married the iUostrioni Margaret Beaufort, 

who, in the gloomy castle of Pembroke, 

gave birth to the coming founder of the 

dynasty. ■

Tet it was Ifeogaret herself who iras 

really the making of the Tadors, and she 
is worthOy and justly installed aa No. 1 

in the catalogne of the Exhibition. But 

she is seen to better advantage in a really 

fine portrait lent by St John's College, 

Cambridge — a meagre ascetio, but with the 

keenest Intelligence shining forth from the 
wlsened faoa And we nave her second 

kasband, too, the first Earl of Derby — for 

she made the Stanleys as well as the 

Tndors — a bluff, blunt aoldler, whom 

Margwet married no doubt for the pur- 

pose of advancing her eon's intereets. And 

this is the Stanley, whose defection on 
Bosworth field rained the chanee of 

Bichwd, and gave the victory to shallow 
Bicbmond. ■

Not so shallow, either, was Bidimond, as 

we see him in bis pwtrafta, the best of 

wbieh is from Trinity, Oxford ; but keen 

and wary, with an ability which was of 

sharp, attoro^-like character. ■

And hare, too, ta the buxom " Boee of 

York," whose marriage— tittle to her com- ■

fort, with Henry tiie Seventh — was said to 
liave united the rival factions of the Roses. 

The very wedding, too, is depicted, ac- 

cording to Walpole, on a doubtful panel, 

which pobably represents something dae 
quite different ■

Another picture, ascribed to Mabruse, 

represents three lAubby and charming 

cmldren, reputed to be .^thor, Harry, and 

baby Margaret Indeed, there are several 

represratations of Henry, his Queen, and 
their chfldren. ■

Of the great men of Henry the Seventh's 

period, there is natorally bat a meagre list ■

e is a family, or furniture pictare, o 

bold "Jocky of Norfolk,'' the onl; ■

Thei 

that ■

one of the great feudatories who letaaintA 

&ithfnl to Riohud, and who feD on Bos- 

worth field. We have also Sir Henry 

Wyatt and his cat — the two always in- 

separable — with a pretty l^end attached 
of how the cat fed his master when im- 

prisoned in the Tower, by catching 

pigeons and dragging them through the 

bars of his dungeon. ■

Thus far, the portraits and painting of 

the period are distingaisbed rather by 

their rarity and historic value than by any 

great ar&tlc merit But in the gallen whidi 

ctmtuns Uie portraita ri Henry the Eighth's 

time, we have a barveat of good pietaree, 

which show the flourishing state of the 

arts under a Prince, who, objectionable as 

he n«y appear as tyrant and Bluebeard, 

was undoabtedly posseaacd of considerable 

taste and judgement, and waa no niggard ■

S,tron of anista. Chief of all comes olbein — a long arrayof his works, many of 

rare merit, others of donbtfdl aathentidty, 
and some few less than doubtful. Bat If 

there is no evidence of the beginning of a 

really national school of pwtrait painters, 

yet, doubtless there were Englishmen 

rising up who had studied in the school 

of the Flemish masters, and whose works 

are often attributed to more famous 

fbnign painters. ■

Undoubtedly the great fsatme of the 

Tudor Exhibition is the splendid collec- 

tion of Holh^ drawings which are ex- 

hibited opon screens in ue galleries. They 
are done In eolonred elialk and Indian inli, 

and are mostly sketehes and studies from 

the life, of the heads of persons great and 

mediocre about the Court of Henry the 

Eighth. They are fall of life and si^t, 

and drawn with the grace and precision of 

a great master ; and to thoae who only 

know the painter from the laboured and 

formal excelienoe of his works in oil, these ■
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drawing! will eome u m revelation of the 

power and goniiu of the artbt The facet 
of hie sitters live and moTe and all but 

speak, and we seem to be at ones brought 

into the actnsl presence of the men and 

women of this long-vaaiabed past We see 

the ha{4eu Qoeens of the Boyal Mn^io, 

the Bojal children — EUesbeth nnforta- 

uately is not among them — the bnrlj 

father of imhspp7 AnneBoleyn, ^ Thomas 

More, and Cardinal Fiihsr, and many 

others of more or lew distinetitm, but aU 
instinct with life and ebaiacter. These 

drawings are lent by the Qaeen from the 

Boyal library at Windsor, and probabljr 

have never been seen before by the paUie 

in tbeir entirety as a collection, althoogfa a 

prntion of tfaem hare appeared at fiar- 

iingtoD HoDse among the " Old Mastem" ■

Bat by one hand or another we hare 

pprtraits of most of the prineqial characten 

who shone or were extingoiahed in Uw 

reign of the batohet EiDg. WoUey 

appears more than onee ; but perhqw the 

most complete idea of him is to be 
obtained from a fine medallion in wax 

exhibited in the balcony, where his finely- 
monlded face and almost Moorish oom- 

plejdon is shown with life-like effect. 

Another fine face, and of a Royal eaat, is 

Edward Staffoid, Doke of Bockingham, 

the one whose disgrace and execntion 

fonus so fine an episode in Shakespeare's 

Henry the Eighth. And wa hare ths 

Doke of Norfolk, who, as Earl of Snrrey, 

commanded at Flodden, and his ton who, 

as Dake of Norfolk, floats the disgraced 

Cardinal in Kiog Henry the Eighth, and 

who afterwards barely escaped with his 

head on his shoolders, owing to the op- 

portune death of the old tyrant Henry. ■

And we have the eon, too, of this last, 

that Lord Surrey who ungs sacb melodioas 

lore versee to his Geraldine, and whose 

death warrant was signed in the dying 

throes of the mtlileBs king, and who 

saSered the fate that hia father escaped. 

And we have the fleshly, handsome, 

foolish face of that Charles Brandon, wht^ 

as cloth of freiw, was matched with cloth 

of gold, and his Boyal sweetheart Mary, 

who, ere the funeral baked meats of her 

deceased hnsband, King Loais, had grown 

cold, leaped Into the arois of her old 

lorer. And we have Margaret, too, the 

Scottish Qoeen, a woman of the same 

amorons type, whose brawling loves and 

intrignea scandalised her lass denuinstra- 

tive Bobjeots. And Anne Boleyn, to<^ is 

there, whose portraits faintly suggest the ■

roguish grace that captivated tlie King 

and all hu CoorL And hen wa may tun 

to the relics of poor Anne, the little ermine 

tippet which she wore upon the scaffold, 

eneiroling tlw slender, delicate neck, and 

with marka of blood apon it that tooch 

one with a thrill of horrOT, as if the 

gltattly scene wen dimly outlined here. 
Another nlic of the s«Mfi'old b Anna's 

dsin^ tooth^ok ease, accompan ie d "by an 

interesting family tradition, to the efieet 

ttiat it was given In the Queen on the 

manning she sofiared to Captain Gwyn, 

the officer on guard, telling him that it 

was the first token the Kmg had given 

her, and bidding him observe "tut a 

setpoit formed part of t^e device, and 

a aerpent the giver bad proved to her." ■

We may nuke acqniintance, too, with 

another fair woman, Haiy, the aiater of 

Anne Boleyn, and even prettier thaa she, 
and aa a seVoff we have Holbein'a truthfal 

portrait of Anna of Gloves, which soggesti 
indulgent judgement on King Harry for 

his lugaUant reoeptitm of the lady. Nor 

can wa wonder that the . great Bashaw 

should string up the Grand Vizier fd 

presenting Mm with such a wife. And 

hen we have the Grand Visiar in qaastioB, 

Cromwell, Earl of Essex, with a common- 

place but diKwd facp, of quite a nine- 

teenth eentory oast. To add to oar mental 

gaDary of female charms, we have that 

moomparable |aotura of Holbein's, the 

portrait of Christina of Uilan, the face 

most exquisitely punted, and the exprei- 

sion fall of charm and vitality. &naU 
wonder that Bluebeard should deain to 

place the charming oriranal among hk 

collection, or tbat the fur enchantrea 

should decline the honour, remarking 

"that she had bnt one head ; if she had 

two, one should be at His Majesty's 
aervica." ■

Then we have that fine, but corioaa, pe- 

tore called tihe Dancing Picture, where 

Heniy ttie E^th, Anne Boleyn, and 

others^ an seen danmng in a meadow, like 

ao many nymphs and satyrs. Hw other 

nymphs are said to be the King's sisters- 

Margaret and 3Iary — and fine, well^rown 

buxom damsels they are; bnt fat too yotu^ 

and lissom for the figores they aro asomed 

to represent Mwe authentic portruta of 

Henry's sistan are to be foimd on the 

walls of the gallery. And, eomug to a 

younger gauntiMi, we have Hary, aftar- 

warda Queen, in whom we see repro- 

duced the rigid, ascetic natore of Mar^ret 

Beaufort, the No. 1 of the Exhibitioa ■
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snd aUo of th« family l^ador in geneikl. 

And ve find Edward ud Muy with a. 

mloon to themaelvM — the least interesting 

in the Miiea — altlioagh vs are glad to meet 

with the Protector, Somaraet. who gare 

OB the OTigin^ Somerset Hoose ; his 

brothar du Adminl ; the nnhappy Lad; 

Jane Grey, and other Tictima of the axe 

and Uo«k in tliat troabled period. Aa for 

po« little Edward, whom we find half 

amotlwied in Boyal robes, bestowing 

BiideveU npon the dtixena of London for 

the benefit of their rognes and vagabond!, 

he fa like the good boy in a vtory book, 

fall of azeellent intentiona, but with no 
hecui of life in him. ■

Bat in Elizabetb'a gallery we come npon 

times of far greater brilUanoy and interest, 

althongh the artiatie quality of the portruts 

IB far inferior to thoae of Henry's time. 

Hcribein is gone, and no one t^ea ap his 

mantie. The favoorite Court painter is 

Zooohero, an excellent painter of tiaanei, 

bat withont a apark of genins. Henry's 

oold, atook-fish eyes had an excellent 

critical qnality abont them; bat Qaeen 

Elisabeth's keen and i»erdng little orbs 
aeem to have been unendowed with the 

sUghteat artistie faculty. Yet most there 

bare been good native artists in those 

days, for some of the portraits by unknown 

ardatfl are of excellent quality. Coming 

to the portralta of Si&kespeare, every one 

moat be dal^hted with the ridmeas of a 
collection that ambraeea almost all the 

known pieces with any claim to authen- 

ticity. We have bete no less than five im- 

portant portraits of Shakespeare ; bat the 

finest of them all, and the one tiiat alone 

imposes conviction of ita being studied from 

tba life, is the remarkable panel which 

eomea from Charlcot^ still occupied, as in 

Shakeepeare'a time, by the family of Lucy. 
Tlie bead resembles that of the famous 

bust in Stratfwd Ghnreb, but is shown 

with greater power and expression, and is 

drawn with a vigour and strength of 

brush that reveala the hand of a master ; 

yet, like everything attached to Shake- 

speare's memory, the origin of the portrait 

is wnqiped in mystery. ■

We have there good portraits, too, of 

Fletcher the dramatist, and a good, 

sturdy sentleman of his inches. Of minor 

l^hts, uough greater in their day, there is 

Philip Sidney, chivalrous and refined, and 

Doraet, who set the example of combining 

the study of law with the puranit of 

literature. We miss the greater name of 

Uarlowe, and Edmund Spenaer's, next to ■

Shakespeare's, the most illnstrioas of its 

age. Bat we have Lord Bacon just rising 

into fame, and his father, Sir Nicholas, fat 
and scant of breath. ■

And the relics of the time are numerous 

and good. Here we have Elizabetii's 

ring, the very ring, perhaps, that she gave 

to the Earl of Essex aa a pledge of her 

grace should he at any time of need 

demand it, and which, so the stoiy mns, 

my lord, when under sentence of death, 

actually sent to the Queen by the Countess 

of Nottingham, who, in the interest of the 

GecilB, withheld iL And we may remember 

how the Countess, confesung tiie matter on 

her death-bed, Elizabeth shook her roughly 

and swore " that God might forgive her, 
but she never would." Aa for other relics 

of Elifabeth, she seems to have left behind 

her a host of souvenirs aa she journeyed 

about from one great bottse to another. 

Here it is a stocking, there a glove, ot a hat, 

or, perhaps, it is a luuFbruah or fine-tooth 

comb. And we have her viol, and perhapa 

her spinet ; and with these relies innumer- 

able of Drake, of Baleigh, of Frobisher, and 

other bold adventurers of the time, with 

trophies taken from the Armada, or cast 

up by the aea. ■

The miniatures, too, of the period are 

represented most worthily by many fine 

examples, and the coins and medals are 

often of great rarity, and the whole collec- 
tion of them full of interest for those who 

have time to study them. And manu- 

scripts are represented by a neat assort- 

ment from the Loseley MSS., and printed 

books by sundry rare copies, a good show 

of Bibles, Shakespeare's folios, and early 

edition of sonnets, the firat complete 

edition of the Arcadia, and other rarities. 

In these departments, too, we are promised 

a further public exhibition of the treasorei 

of the period by the authorities of the 
British Museum. ■

But in armour and weapons conntds- 
seuis will find a selection of remarkable 

beanty and value. It is a period of 

decadence for armour in ita warlike uses; 

those arquebuses, with their beautifully 

inlaid stoobs; tbiue pistols, with carious, 

ingenious wheel looks, and other devices 

— the " vile guns " of the period — have 

literally "knocked holes" in the ironclad 

warrior. Bat for jonata and toomaments, 

and the parade of war, the armoorer'a 

forges are still busy, and heantifol and 

elaborately ornamented suits of armour 
adorn the hall of the Tudore In russet and 

gold and blue and gold, and flitted cap^ ■
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pie, wiib great uiun^ helmete, and horae 

annonr, with head piecee of eTery kJod 

•ad shape, ■

Lideed, it would be difficult to inpply 

with more anccess the atmosphere of the 

age of the Tadon. Here an treasom 

gathered from erery part of England, from 

old historic maiuionB, from Boj«l palaces, 

fiom the halls of collegea and old city 

gnflda, heirlooms which form the prfde of 

ancient manors, relics which have been 

handed down from generation to genera- 

tion. And a hey to the whole is to be 

found in the excellent catalogue which 

presents in a brief form the biographies of 

the foremost people of the time. ■

NATOEE AMD CIVILISATION. ■

The best of Nature is that she is so 

fearletr. Oandour also may be said to be 

constitutional with her. She ii, moreover, 

completely inexorable. "If you do not 

Uhe me as I appear to f ou," the says to 

hw subjects, " so much uie worse for yea 

I certainly do not propose to change for 

your beuc^t. The unit Ilea with yon, not 
with me." ■

This brings as to what may perhaps 
be called Nature's worst characteristic. 

She is devoid of feeling — utterly. 

She has her prescribed methods of U4, 

and that they are not ininonsly inter- 
fered with is all that she cares much 

about She tolerates the iaterierenoe, or, 

if you pleaae, the aid of Art up to a certain 

p<nnt. But once let Art assume too much, 

and she straightway eomea down upon the 

pretenUoos youngster with that heavy hand 
of here wliioh has the weight of unnumbered 

miUenniuns in it, like ttie granite arms of 
the Pharaohs in the British Maienm. In 

such a case, thet« is no standing up agunst 

her. The oneyear-^ld babe m^ht as hope- 

fully presume to dispute with its mother. ■

Civilisation is Art writ large. There is 

the same tacit tolerance on the part of 

Nature of those acquired ways of the 

world which we call civilised practices, as 
in the kindred mdks of Art. Let civilisa- 

tion become monatrous, and Nature steps 

forth to put an end to the civilisation. 

The mounds which men name Babylon, 

the fielda which a naked guide indicates to 

the doubting stranger ae Nineveh, the 

still watera over the cities of the Dead Sea, 
the old walls and columns of old Komi 

these are all dumbly eloquent of Nature's 

power, and her determination to use it. ■

And individaali are in the same case as 

these extinct cities of efiete dvilisationa. ■

the era or the oonntoy ever so mUd and ■

eonformable to Nature's simple injnnctitms, 

that man or woman who, in the midat of 

this universal obedience, dares to riae i^ 

and defy Nature k outrance, pays the 

penalty as emphatically as Bal^Ion. ■

It is amnsii^ as well as highly ednca^ 

to contrast the deportment of Natttie with 
that of Art Nature is never self-eoudoaa. 

" I am what I am," she seems to say. Art, 

on the other hand, when not impudent or 

conceited, is prone to cringe. In the laat 

ease she murmura appeallngly through her 

achievements to beholders : "I hope I may 

be taken for what I strive to be." ■

In the bad old days, whan might was 

always right, there was maeh of Natore'e 

strength about the tyrante who znled 
mankind with the clenched fiat of des- 

potism. It was then obedience or death. 
Nowitlsdiflferent. CivillBation has beeome 

complex. In governing bodies, whether 

they are Kings or States, Art and Nature 

coquet with each other. Anciently, it was 

one thing or the other. In these days, it 

is something of both. The Bute asaerta 

Nature's prindple : I am the strongest, 

therefore I prevail ; and, therefore, alto, I 

wiU be supreme and obeyed without qoea- 

tion. But she eonnot so eaeity enforce 

her claims. And so it comes to pasa 

that Socialists, Nihilists, Fenians, and 

other conspirators againat the State, are in 

no peril of their Uvea, and plot against 
the would-be autocrat without let or 

hindrance. It is all very fine for statesinan 

to enunciate hard and fast prineqtlee of 

government Unfortunately, they set the 

cart belore the horse. Given the ruler, 

the principles of his rule will not ful to 

ensue, ^t is, in some sense, a small, 

humble shadow which inevitably creeps 

after the strong, great form of Nature. ■

Nature is first ; Art emanates from her 
aa mountuns from the ronnd surface of 

the globe, or, better, aa a chUd is bom of 

its mother. In the beginning of its exist- 

ence the child is fractious, and hardly lass 

helplesr than a kitten ere its eyes are 

opened. It has then no noUon of emn- 

Udng its parent. Occasionally it kicka and 

atorms at her in weak, unaeemly n^; 

declares that it hates her; and, with 

ridioulons petulance, tries to break the 

leading-strings wherewith It is bound to 

her. But, in the cooler momenta of 

reaction, it is very penitent And, by-and- 

by, when the rernlsion is as extreme as its ■
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earlier paesiotii it criea aloud tlut ita 

mother is til tiia world; Uut there ia none 

to compare with her, bo good Ii ihe, so 

great, and so sattBi^tng. It then etrives ita 

bardeit to tread in iu mother's footBtepa, 

and girei up all the wicked thoughts of 

independenoeand rebeUlon^which formerly 

poflBMiodit. ■

This ia, in bet, the best coum it can 

follow, upon one condition. The condition 

is that, in the meuttime, it has never been 

tednced oat of Nature's own ways. Ouoe, 

however, let this have occurred, and there 

is no poaaili^ty of an entire, instantaneooa 

confonnity with It* maternal ideaL It 
will be a matter <4 time and Immense 

patiencfli ■

We see this well exemplified in many 

branches of oar economy of civilisation. 

Art in painting and eoolptoro ere, of 

coarse, the most obvioas UlostrationB of it. 

Uteratore gives as another fine Ulastration. 

It is marveUoas to consider what Heroidean 

effcffts the novelist of the nineteenth 

centary moat make are he can hope to 

give • natoral representation of life. He 

has been so rathlessly trained In the school 

of civiUaation, and be is the heir to sb 

many traditions that conflict witii Nature, 

that to be nabnral ia like tearbig his akin 
from Ids flesh. ■

Glance further at some other of the 

profeaaions of dvUited life : tltose of law, 

medidne, and aiohitectare, for ezampla ■

It may be said that of all tilings law 

depends leaat npon Nature. Bat is it not 

a net that all the codes and precedents in 
all the sHriad volames of the world's 

■ystema of jarispmdenoe tend, in short, 

towarda one single pOTpoee — the determi- 

nation of right 1 Of eoarss, there Is 

jostice in law and joatiee in eqolty. 

Natare'a operations are mnch on a par 

with the world's jostice. She gives each 

living individual its doe; but to the strong 

she gives, like many of the world's conrta 

of law, moeh more than their dae. ■

Look next at medidne. How Nators 

mnst laogh at the various endeavoors of 

pbarmacopoeU to defeat her condosions, 

to checkmate her I All the dried frogs' 

legs, adders' tonguea, mommy dost, and 

puis in creation are fragments of Nature ; 

so that, in effect, her children are dosed 

hommopathically, whether they will or no. 

And much good do such drugs do in the 

long ran. They may quicken the pnlse, or 

lower it, for a moment or two ; bat the 

after-time comes, and shrugs Ita shoulders. 
Not that dootoii are to be contemned ■

so many cliartatans seeking only their own 

profit. Very &r indeed from this I 

Among tlkeir rank are induded the 

noblest of men. Bat they are &at learning 

over again that Nature herself ia omnipo- 

tent — the chief physician ; and that the 

best they can do is to follow hnmbly in 
her tndn. ■

at now of architecture. What is the 

essential aim of all arobitectore, save to 

provide roofa for the heads of mankind % 

Surely a very aecessary thing to do, it 

may be s^d. Why, yes; and, eonse- 

qnenUy, Nature did not omit to provide 

it : though she was not ever ready to con- 

fess that It was an indispensable need. 

Caves in the rocks, and foreeti with their 

impenetrable shade, preceded domed and 

pillared habitations, and the long, mono- 
tonous red streets of our modem dtiea. 

Bat the wood-cutter has worked hard in 

paralld movement with the advance of 

dvHiaation, and our own aspirations have 

carried as beyond the stage of troglodytes. ■

Neverthelasa, we have token out hints 

firom Nature, and followed her own de- 

vices as nearly as our intelligenoe and 
skill will allow. We have modelled our 

famons pillars of stone upon the trunka 

of her palms, and boilt our houses after 

the pattern <^ her caves. Whatever the 

Gothic B^le of architecture may be held 

to be symbiJioal of, as an ideal, It Is bat 

a fJantastioal reproduction in stone of the 
oaks and elma in Nature'a woods. And it is 

a mark of our cultote, of our far divergence 

from Nature herself in our tlioagbts and 

lives, that we prefer to stand and ^aae at 

unwiddy piles of wood and granite, or 

marble, the work of mankind, rather tban 

pace, in solemn admiration, the cool uslss 

and fretted vaults of the forests, with their 

mosaic of golden twilieht on the green- 

sward pavement, and Uie chant of their 

bird-choristers echoing through the sun- 

light and arches towards the high blue 
dome over aU. ■

Nature is absolutdy truthfdl, and with- 

out shame. Civilisation has begotten 

divers bad thinga, but few more carious 

tban the trick of duplid^, ooneecrated 

by habitual usage. Sndi books as " The 

^t of Conversation," James " On Polite 

Speech," and "Pfud!ential Curbs for the 

Tongue," by Wise Simon, would astound 

Nature, if she took much Interest in the 
minor details of life. ■

"What I" she might say, "you have a 

tongue, and you do not know how to use 

it 1 How foolish 1 Is It necessary for ■
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70a to bs Unght the oh of the other 

or(;uiB with which 70Q tn endowed 1 

Wbj do Ton not imt« booka on the 

method of bringing tjia teeth togethei 

upon E bee&teak, tl^ way to amell a roee, 

or how to ue thingi t I mut h»e 

been more itnpld than I flatter myself I 

generally am, if seeing, smelling, ea^og, 

and talking do not come to yon all, aa 

eaaily aa nuhi falli from a clond," ■

"Ah, dear dame," wa might reply to her, 

" yoo are very jaetly Itoniod. Of ooorae, no 

one wanta to be tsasht how to eat, or how 

to look at an agreeable object. That Is all 

SB dmple now as it was, no doubt, at first 

Bat speech is another matter. It Is really 

open to qoeation whether yon had any 

Idea of the responsible natme of this gift 

when yon gare it to oi. Yon must know, 

for instance, that in these days, if yon tell 

the troth, yon may be taken before a high 

personage called a jndge, ebai^^ with 

libel, and fined a thonsand pounds. Or 

yon may, withont in the least intending It, 

Insult yoar dearest friend, so that hia love 

for yoQ is changed instantly to hatred. 

Worse still, dear dame, hardly one man 

and wife could livs amicably tt^ther for 

a week, much leas a year. If they were 

mutually to be ao horribly candid with 
each othOT. ■

" Ton aee, therefore, that it ia to your 
own inteieet that we should be canUons and 

hare these mannala for diacreet talking 

which you ridicule so atrongly. Inasmuch, 

too, aa we are yoor own children, it aeema 

a little injndicioui of you to blame ua for 

d<Hng what the conatitntion we derive 

immediately from you, crossed obliquely by 

the infloence of our own civilisation, has 

urged us to do, alike for our benefit, and, 

tltereio, for yonn." ■

" Well, wall," one can imagine Nature 

saying, in interraptioa of thia category of 

obargea against her for the inadeqoateneaa 

of her works, "let the subject drop. So 

long aa your ntetboda of dvilisation do not 

depopulate the worid, you are welcome to 
them. I must liave life in one form or 

another. It has often irritated me to aee 

how you men are killing the lions, and 

tigm, and elephants off my globe, eo that, 

in time, I shall not have a aingle apedmen 

left, except stuffed onea in yoor museuma, 

which, of course, do not coaot. But, on 

the oliier hand, I reflect that either you or 

they mnat increase; and, as I confess I 

have a preference for hnman bwiga, who 

have shown a marvellotts capacity for de- 

velopement — to use one of your own ■

•zprearive worda — ^I wink at all tUs blood- 

shed. And, bealdea, I know well enough 

that, if you please, you oonid, in oppo- 

rition, flharge me with destroying, In l^e 

manner, those various spedea of la^ 

quadrupeds to which you give appalling 

name^ when yon dig up their bones. I do 

not propose to fatigue you with an expla- 

nation of my motives in this particular, 

becMue, for one reason, I should thereby 

cut off one of those ehuuels <A inveatiga- 

tion wbich yon explore with anch vivad^ 

and interest But yon may be aura I have 

acted with great wisdom here, as elsewhere. 

In short, aa I have si^d, yon and yoor 

dviliaation have ' carte bUnche ' from me, 

up to a certain point. So yon increase 

and multiply, in a proper way, and do not 

completely toansform the snmce of your 

world, yon may indulge all the bizarre 

fandea of slaughter, discovery, and loco- 

motion which yon evolve from those very 

siBguIar abstraetions which joa call your 
wits," ■

Onr varioos aodal ayatema and unwritten 

eodes of aodat eondnet are, nsedlesa to 

say, nothing in the eyes of Nature. She 

ia generally tolerant of themj bat she 
makes no farther ocmeetdoQ in their 

favoor. Tet she doee not at all times 

respect tbem. Now and then she in- 

terfwea disagieeaUy with the conatitntion 

of etvilisation. A rough retailer of gin 

alings, eocktuls, and whisky and water 

discovers a ailver mine. His discovery 

makes him ao rich that he is Uie envy of 

men and women, who, wliile yet he sold 

cocktails, would merdy have curled the lip 

at liim. They now Imid the knee to him ; 

implore him to many one of their danghtefs: 

intrigoe for admissions to his baUs Mid 

dinner parties; and in all possible waya 

show their veneration for the god of 

mammon. Tiiey do not like to do it ; bat 

they feel that it la requirad of them. 

Again, it chances that a Crown Prinoa turns 

the c<dd shoulder to the canons of etiquette, 

and marries » gOTemess or an open 

dnger. The Crown Prince's &ther, die 

King, groans ; and the Queen sheds tears 

of grief and anger. But this is all fotUe^ 

Or a doke, rich as a king, and as oloa^ 
bound by ties of convention, gives hia 

hand to a farmer's daughter who knows 

notldng of heraldry, and whose only 
recommendations ate l^zoned in h« 

bright, sweet hce. ■

It Is all alike lamentable, hnt very ■

"My dear chUdren," one can snppoae ■
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SaSan uying, with a imllft, in responsa 

to the ezpcHrtwationi of the wwld, " what 

wmld yoor novelutB do for ploti tad 

mnuoM If I did not tboa now and again 

pot the tip of ny little finger ihroogh the 

OQit U joar aodal piet It ia aiu non- 

Hiue foi tiitm to talk <tf their Inu^nationa 

Without me, they would inugine nothing. 

Ton eoold not get aalt from the ooean 

unlcaa lalt imivegnated the vatera tk tibe 

oeeatL Bnt do not be frightened. I am 

not giring to purloin a ain^ one of yoor 

inititiitiona ; and before yoa have dona 

I dghing^ the pie will be whole again." 
' Onoe or twice in a oentory, however, 

' aomathing rery aarioiu happeni. Nature 

pUya the part of the gwat awakened 

fiou aleep, and ftall to the throat of 

I magf that mDat find a rent, though he 
knowi not in what diieetion. It waa 

Nttnra who gaided the arm of Napoleon 

while he mowed people from the faee 

of the eartiL b; tena of thooaanda. A 

battle here, a battle there ; it waa bnt 
■ itroke of the blade of the dokle of 

Katme. At another time, It la a dire 

peitilenw, or a famine, or an earthqoake, 

or a Tolcanic emption, or a tidal ware. ■

CiviUaation goea into brief oonvnteiona 

of distroH when snch eventa happea 

"Uy own exiatettce ia menaced I" she 

■oba forth in alarm, when ahe aeea her 

children awept away. "I most doaome- 

thing in aid of mysell" And ao ahe 

coneoeta amall bnt generona achemea to 

counteract the particnlar calamity which 

afflicta the world, and threatena to over- 

whelm her. The eocieUea for the sncooor 

of the woonded in battle, the colleetionB 

for the diatoibation of rice among the 

■tarving milUona of China or Hindostan, 

ud for the reboQcling of dtiea which 

Nature, by a mere yawn, haa eraaed from 

the ewrth a aurface ; theae and the like are 

the efforta of CivHiaation to keep the 

balanoe of power between heraelf and 

Nature. Boi, aa we hare s^d, it is like 

the wreatle of a child with its mother. 

Esther the mother smiles unmoved, ox 

pnta the Inlquitoua inhnt in a comer, or 

locks it in • room by itaelf, where it soon 

TMtliaea ita own intuneiency, aad becomes 
reconciled to the irrealitlble decreea of ita 

parent ■

One more of Nature's atrong oharao- 

toiatica may be mentioned — her simplicity. 

It is evident in all her ways, bnt in none 

uoie than in the plain injnnetion which 

alone auffleea for lue : Eat and move, and 

yon ahaU live. ■

" Ah, I dare say," remarks Civilisation, 

in pert eomment upon this. " The fmita 

of the field, and that aort of thing, so 

doubt I Bat such fare does not eatisfy 

my needs. I really do not know for 

certain whether you meant the lambs, 

oows, partridges, troat, and other living 

delicaciM, ezclnsively for human con- 

anmption. But we have acquired the 

taate for them, and we could not posnbly 

resign them now. It is odd, however, 

that some men, over whom I have as yet 

had no control, and who are so brutal aa to 

be almost in a state of nature — no offence 

to you, dame — eat each other. This 

Bomawhat militates against the accepted 

bdief that you derigned ua to live wholly 

upon apples and pears, grapes, bananas, 

blackbeoTies, and other ench things, which 

nowadays form but a single branch of 

edible productions under the cold name 

of 'deeaert' Bnt these men, or rather 

'brutes,' may be only the exceptions^ 

which, you know, prove a rule; and so 

they may be disregarded. Besides, they 

have never tasted truffles or p&t6 de foie 

gras. If they bad, I warrant they would 

abruptly forsake the paths of nature — 

again pardon the implication — for those of 
oivilisstion. ■

" As for the other matter — that of move- 

ment, by which I suppose you mean 

exercise— surely we have enough of that^ 

Why, we have mtUUplied the one original 

mode of locomotion by I do not know how 

many timea. You, dear, dull, old mothn, 

endowed us with legs — nothing more — for 

our purpose. What, then, do yon say, 

when you see na flashing accosa oonntTy in 

trains ; sailing in ships from one continent 

of the globe to another; floating among 

the clouds in faallooas ; riding bicycles and 

tricycles ; not to capitulate tbe long list of 

nntuviliied quadrupeds that we bestride, 
with more or leas comfort and a due sense 

of onr dignity and their degradation t I 

assure you that there never was a time In 

all my Usttny when legs wore leas In- 

dispensable than now. I have so eon- 

tiired it that cripples, in these days, can 

go Uirough life wiUi much enjoyment; and 
Z know several esteemed men who are 

without natural legs, Aongh no one but 

their friends and their valets would sotpect 

it. Is not that a triumph I " ■

Bnt here also, as in every other instance, 

CivilisaUon does but succeed throughNature 
herseU. ■

" Yoor triumph, my dear child, is upon 

my own materisl I, therefore, take your ■
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eznlt&tion aa a penoDoI compliment. 

Withont me you eoald not be ; thongh I, 

of oonne, mu completely independent of 

joa and your aid. ^d, as a laat word, 

let me whisper to y oti, or, lather, remind 

yon hoir yoa may make men even more 

BaccosBfal oreatores tiian they are. Never 

forget that they are of Nature aa veil aa 
of GiviliBatian. The doctrine of ataviam 

ooght, indeed, to inform yon that, 'aa 

fond,' they are more likely to show their 

resemblance to me than to yoo, even thoogh 

yoa may be their parent ae I am yonn. 

Acknowledge, thuefore, aa openly a> yon 

oan, that they are natoral firat of all, and, 

but aeoond^ly, ctviliaed beings. It ia 

the only way to aeooie yooraelf from my 

interferenae^ as yoa eall it, « little rudely, 

peihapa; and the only way, also, to 

enatire for yooraelf the reapect of men 
themselTee." ■

THE raNUIT. ■

Faa beyond the pale of civilisation, in 

the dreary, froet-boond regiona where ice 

and snow nign anpreme, dwelli a race 

condemned to a life of toU and hardship 

which can aearcaly be conceived by the 
inhabitant! of mote favoored lands. To 

reach them, the traveller moat leave be- 

hind him every object of ordinary life, 

every familiar habit and custom which nse 
has rendered a second nature. He most 

bid farewell to branching trees, to green 

fields, to crops of every kind, to domestic 

animala, to every implement of oommon 

ose, and to food and clothing of snch a 

kind as even the poorest people of a leas 

terrible climate poaseas. ■

It ia impoaaible to conoeire how human 

beings can ever have foroed tlieir way 

into these northern fastnesses, or how, 

having reached them, they ever persoaded 

thenuelvea to stay. Yet, atrange to say, 

the love of the Eeqoimauz — or, as he eaUs 

himself, the Innoit, a word meaning the 

people — for his tce-boond home, and hia 

pride in its featnrea, are inexhaastible. 

Some of them have been bronght to Den- 

mark, England, and America; bat they 

have always begged to be taken home 

again, and, after getting back amon^ their 
own people, have ridicaled the whites in 

every possible manner. They have a 

legend to the effect that the Creator 

made white men first ; bnt was dia- 

satisfied with them, and, consequently, 

made the Innnit, wiUi whom he was qnite ■

pleased. Kane relates that when he en- 

coontered some of these people, they were 

astonnded to find that Uiey were not the 

only race upon the earth, and disbelieved 
hia accounts of lands which exhibited 

featorea difierent to those of their own. ■

The lonuit have no king, no govern- 

ment, no property, no law, and no religion. 
Their one idea is to do as their forefsthen 

did, and so long as they follow the customs 

which have been handed down to them, 

they think that they do enoogb. Their 

food conaiats of nothing but 9eah ; bread 

they are absolately without. They have 
no medicine nor treatment in time of sick- 

ness, and their household furniture con- 

•ista of nothing bat a stone lamp and a 

snow eoaeh covered with the moss upon 

which the reindeer feeds, a few akint 

sometimes serving to further remove its 

discomfort Unlus the Laplanders and 

the Kamschatdales, the Innnit have never 

tamed the reindeer, but look upon it si 

merely food. The white bear, the seal, 
and Ube walrus are the other animals on 

which they exist, and in captnring these 

and conveying their flesh to the hungry 

months at home, they are assisted by the 

Eiqaimanx doga. ■

In the short summer they live In the 

" tupic," a rode tent made by saapending 

a huge aheet of akina across a botiiaam 

pole; but their staUonary dwelling-places 

are hats half-anderaroand, and built of 

earth, bonea, and tort Entrance is gained 

by a long, low tunnel, which hsa to be 

traveraed on all f oura, and there is a rode 

window, fitted with whale's intestines, 

through which a feeble glimmer of light 

makes its way. When moving about in 

winter they build " igloa," or snow-hnta, 

formed of blocks of snow, fitted most in- ■

fenionsly together, and cleverly archei 'he lamp, which ia both fire and ligbt, fi 

cut out of soft steatite, or soap-stone, and 

hongs from the loof. Its oil is made from 

whue'a blubber, on which fioata the dried 
moaa that forma the vriok. ■

In powers of enduring hunger and caps- 

city for food when it is obtainable, the 

Innnit ore equalled by no other peopla 

Moat of their food is eaten raw, frequently 

in a froeen condition, and eight or ten 

pounds ia looked upon as an ordinsiy 

quantity for a single person's meal In 

times of plenty a man may be seen lying 

on hia back utterly incapable of feeding 

himself any longer, bnt being further 

gorged with dainty bita of £st and blabber 

by his wife or childrtm. ■
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The seasons of plenty are, however, the 

ezoeption nther than the rale with the 

Iimmt. In the long winter durkneu, days 

and n^ts ue paaaed by the men, oroaehed 
motionleBa by ue hole at whiob a seal may 

be expected to " blow." The drearmeBs of 

those long watches mOBt be beyood any- 

thing that we ean pictnia. The bitter 

cold, the whtellng snow, and the f<%, 

which often settles down foi days at a 

time, most harmonise too well with the 

biting hanger of the patient watcher, and 

his dismiJ thonghts of semi-starration 
which is Ute lot of those be has left in the 

" igloe." The chance of ending this state 

of things depends solely apoc the qniok- 

ness uid still of a ringle blow, for if it !s 

badly dealt, the expected prey is ofi at 

onoe, and the oold, dismal hoars or, may 

be, days of watching coont for nothing. 

Sren should the harpoon be well aimed, 

and find a home in the body of the animal, 

thing! may not torn oat satisfactorily ; for 

a line attaches the weapon to the waist of 

the hunter, and unless he instantly plants 

his feet in the notches provided for that 

pnrpoee, and throws himself into sach a 

poeitfon that the strain exerted by hi? 

woanded quarry is thrown in the direo- 

UoD of his spine and the axis of his lower 

limbo, he may be palled under the ice, to 

a death from whi(^ there is no escape, or 

fall across the hole in each a manner that 

the straggles of the seal break his back. ■

Id Bonuner large numbers of reindeer fall 

before the bows of the Innnit, who watch 

for them at monntain passes, choosing, if 

possible, one which lies between two pieces 

of wator, in wliioh they may be able to 

drive the startled animals, and there kill 

them withont tronble. In these r^df, 

enough meat is often obtained to satisfy 

even the exorbitant appetites of these 

people for many montlu, and were th^ 
to avul thems^ves of the natural ice- 

hoasea — which ore to be foand in every 

directioa — tha winter might be shorn of 
hiM ita horrors. Bat such a coarse does 

not ever seem to surest itself to the im- 

provident Immit While food is plentiful 

he eata to repletion, ^ving do thought to 
the months of hardship and scarcity which 

are so near, and learning no leeaon of 

thrift bom the awful straits in which he 

too often finds himself, when the sun has 

set, to reappear no more for months. ■

The Innnit are not so small a people 

as they ace usually thonght to he. Their 

average height is oertwdy below that of 

the people of more genial dimes, as is only ■

neural, for the hardships of Uieir life 

must have a tendency to dwarf them ; but 

many of them reach a he^ht of five feet 
six and upwards. The c^unsy garments 

which tiiey find necessary to protect them 

from the rigorous climate of the northern 

lands in which they dwell, have a marked 

tendency to give them the appearance <d 

a very small race. Their faces are fat and 

egg-shaped, with small, twmkline eyea 

The natural eolonr of their com^exions 

is, comparatively, hii; but this can very 

seldom be ascertained from persohal ob- 

servation, as their skins are invariably 

very discoloured with dirt and smolce. 

The antipathy which they have to wash- 

ing is piobab^ due to the coldness of the 

clunate, and It reaches to such a jntch 
titat if a mother wishes to cleanse her 

infant ahe effects her purpose by an ap- 
plication of the tongua ■

Though apparenu; very muscular, they 

are not by any means strong, and the 

feats of ordinary Europeans s^ike them 

as miracles of power. The dress of both 

sexes is alike, except that the women 

wear a large hood, in which they carry 

thefr babies, and have t^s, like those of 

a dress-coat, to their jackets. A short 

jacket of lealsHn, with loose trousers of 

seal, bear, or reindeer, and skin boots 

which go under them, complete thefr 

attire In summer. An under-jacket, worn 

with the tar inside, and a pafr of lai^, 

fingerless skin gloves are added, to keep 
out the cold of winter. ■

The hard life of ^e Innult is ended hj 

a death, of which it is impossible to think 

withoat a shudder; for the dying are 

walled up in thefr homes and len to face 

the approach of the destroyer in solitude. ■

In ^ Greenland there are ten thousand 
Esquimaux, or more, under the care of 

the Danish Government, who lead fafrly 

civilised lives ; it is not of them ^at we 

liave been speaking, but of the fast dimin- 

ishing members of the race whose homes Ue 

nearer the North Pole than the steps of thefr 
more cultured broken often Imd them. ■

THE STORY OF DORIS GAIRNES. ■

CHAPTER IV. ■

"We will never forget each oUier, 

Doris— you and I ! We will always bebjog 
to each other I We will think of each ■
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other always, and we will write vrery 

week and tell each other all the newi, 

eh, dear J Come, promiaa I " ■

It vaa Lanience ■ last eTeoing. On the 

moiTow he was to leave Cheaham, and 

begjn the new life to which he looked 

forwanl so confidently, which was to bring 

him fame and riches and happineas. On the 

morrow he was to leave ; and now, for the 

last time, the boy and girl were seated 

hand in hand in their favourite spot under 

the apple-tree talking of the fdture. ■

Laorenoe's handaome face looked even 

huidsomer than nana] that evening, for it 

was flashed with excitement and happiness. 
It formed a strong oontratt to Dorii b pale 

face. Now that the moment of parting 

was drawing so near, she began to realise 

what a blank Laurence's departure would 

leave in her life. Vague forebodings, too, 
of the fatore haunted her. She was 

sending lAHrenoe away from her; aending 

him into that busy, bustling world of which 

she knew ao little, but the wickednees and 

selfiahneai of which the Vicar sometimes 

denounced in bis sermons ; sending Laarie, 

who was as ignorant and innocent as her- 

self, to face Its dangers alone; to fight 
alone in the fierce warfare in which so 

many were worsted, so few triamphant 1 
Had she done well t The remembrtince of 

Paul Beaumoat's words haunted her. ■

"Whether success or failore is his lot; 

whether he comes oat of the struggle a 

better and nobler man, or mumed and 

bruised and conqaeied, the struggle will 

have left ite mark upon him ; and it is not 

your Laurence, the boy yoa love now, who 

will come back to you I Remsmbeiing 

^UB, will yon atill send him t " Paul had 
stud in his grave voice ; and she had 

answered confidently enough that she 

would send *»'"' , that she was not afraid I ■

She did not feel quite so confident this 

evening ; the shadow of the coming 

parting lay heavily on her heart, she felt 

nervous and dupirited, though, for 

Lanrence's sake, and because she would 

not damp his happiness, aha straggled 

resolutely to hide her grief, and to speak 

tartly and bopefuUy. ■

The parting had coma ntlier earlier 
than either she or Lanrenee had antici- 

pftted; but Paul Beaumont had been 
summoned to London on business, and had 

proposed that Lanrenoe should accompany 

him. He would then be able to personally 

introduce the boy to the artist in whoee 

studio he was to work, and in whose 

iamily he was to reside. ■

Laurence eagerly aooepted the proposal. 

He waa glad to get away from home, and 

from the cold, dts^preving looks of hli 

nude and aont Th^ had not raised any 

strong objection when Lanrenee informed 

them of Paul Beaumont's ofTer, and of hli 

great wish to accept it. Bat though they 

were mient, they were none the less dis- 

approving; and Laurence waa aineerely 

glad to escape from the cold looks snd 

gloomy silence which ehUled his happiness, 
and made him feel half remorseful and 

half angry. ■

But U he was glad to leave the Vioarage, 

he waa nnfefgnedly sorry to say good-bje 

to pretty Doris — Doris, who had been 

friend and sister to him, who believed so 

implicitly in his genius ; but, he told him- 

self that the parting would be bat a tem- 

porary one. By-and-by,whenhewaseainiDg 

both fame and money, be would come 

back for her, and — for he conld never 

love any one half so well aa Doris — they 

would be married and live happy ever 

afterwards. A boy's dream, as vague and 

unreal as most dreams, but not the leu 
sweet on that account. ■

" Promise to write to me every week," 

he repeated, and he lifted a long lock of 
her hair, which had fallen over her 

shoulders and wae ahinlng like red gold in 

the sunlight, and kissed it. ■

Doris smiled. ■

" Of oontsa I will. Bnt yon must not 

mind If the letters are dull and stupid, 

Laurie. You know nothing ever happens 

here; one day Is exactly like another, 

and I never go anywhere or see any one, 
so I (hall not have much news to tell 

you." ■

"You must tell me everything abonb 

yourself, just aa yoa do now, Doris. Yoo 
must tell me when Aunt Joan is more 

disagreeable or amiable than naual, and 

what music you are practising tot the 

choir, and how the garaen is getting on, 

and whether the poultry thrive or not. 

Every little detail will be tnterestbg to 

me ; and oh, above all, yon mnst tell me 

what guests they have at the Hall — there 

are generally a good many in September, 

yoa know — and all about my lady's le- 

splendent toilettes," Laurie laughed. ■

Doris smiled also. ■

" I will tell you all that, Lanience. Do 

yoa know if Mr. Beaumont is to ramab 

for the partridge shooting t " ■

"I Auicy to. He returns from town on 

Friday." ■

" I am glad you are to go up with him. ■
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It WM a kind thonght," Doiis aald, 

muinglr. " Bat he ii ^wayi kind." ■

" Kind ! I ihoold jtut tmok sa He ii 

tk tplendid fellov ; the moat genarooa and 

noolest of ^men," Laorence aaid, qaioUy. 

" I eaa narer be grateful enough to him ; 
hit 1 will show huD that his kindneai hae 

not been thrown away. I w31 woA eo 

hard that Bom« day he will be prond of 

mel* the bo7 cried, and bia eyes brightened 

and hia eheaks glowed aa he ipoke. ■

BoHi fire and glow were reflected back 

into Doria'a face and eyei aa ahe answered : ■

" I know yon will, Lanrie 1 And he it, 

as yoa say, Uie noblest and moat generoos 
ot mun. I don't believe a word of what 

tbey say in the nllj^ ; do yon, Lanrie t 
Aboat lum and Lady GeeO, you know." ■

Doria liropped her vcuce to a whisper, 

and looked np timidly at Laurence. He 

laughed and hedtaled. ■

" That he was once her lorer, you mean, 

and is aeeretly her lover still % I dont 

know, Doria They say, yon know, that 

in the great world all the married women 

have lorers. Thomas, the bntler at the 

Hall, told me that Lady Cecil ncTer asks 

huebands and wives together. It is so dull 

for every one, she aaya" ■

" But how dreadful 1 " ■

Doris looked half ashamed, h^lf dis- 

gosted. ■

" I have often tbonght that Lady Oecil 

does not care macb for Sir John," she 

went on; "and, indeed, they aza an ili- 

asBortad pur ! " ■

" Of coone every one knows that she 

only married him for his money," Lau- 

rence answered, carelesaly. "She was in 

love with Mr. Beannumt ; but he was poor 

then, so she threw him over and married 

Sir John. But thoy say at the Hall— 

servants hare terribly sharp eyes, you 

know, Doris — that she is in love with him 

■till i that she hates to aee him speak to 

another woman ; and that, if he were but 

to hoM np his little finger and say < Come,' 

aha would give up eve^bing for him." ■

" Even her husband and child t " Doris 

sud, looking up with shocked, solemn eyes. 

"Oh, ihe could not be so wickied ; and I am 

quite sore that Mr. Beanmont is far too 

honaarabla to tlunk of her in that way. 

He is ^ John's friend, and he loves little 

Floes. Oh, it cannot be tnie, Laurie ! " ■

" I don't believe It ; bat one hears things 

now and then, yon know. Thc^ say, for 

one tlunz, that my lady does not like him 

eonnng Mre ; that she is jealons of you, 
D^{^ ■

Lanrenee Unghed, but Doris did not echo 

the laugh. The flush deepened in her 

cheeks, and her grey eyes looked stormy and 

dark as she drew up her little iffond head. ■

" Of me. That is sbBurd," she said with 

a cold smile. ■

" Of course it ia I know what brings 

him here well enough He only comes to 

consolt with yon abont me," Laurenoe 

went on calmly; "bnt a jealous womui 
can hshiim a rival out of a mere ahadow I 

And you most not get too fond of him, 

Dotifc" He langhea and pnt his arm 

round lier, In his boyish, affectionate way. 

"Yon belong tome, yoa know] I can't 

have any one else — not even Mr. Bean- 

mont — put before me in your thoughts." ■

"Yoa need not be afraid of that, 

lAurie ; yon wHl always be first with me," 
Doria answered in her earnest ' voiee. 

" Yoa are my second self, yoa know. I 

am quite aa much interested in all yon do 

as you are youraell Your success will be 

my success, or your faUure my &ilnre. 

Bat we will not talk of fafluie, dear," she 

added, " that is imposuble." ■

" Quite ; as long as I have your wishes 

and prayers to help me," Lanrie said in a 

low voio& " I believe the Vicar is right — 

that I am weak and unstable, and too 

easily elated and too eaaily depressed to 

do any great work in the world I He told 

me, only the other day, that I had no teal 

gric in me ; that yoa were by &r the better 

man of the two I And I believe it, Doris. 

If it had not been for yoa I should have 

given np all hope of ever indulging my 

cherished hopes ; flang palette and brush 

aside, and resigned myulf to becoming a 

mere writing, calculating machine I Bat 

yon were always hopeful, and yoa made 

me work and hope also t Did I tell you 

what Paul Beaamont said about yoa the 

other day, Doris 1 " ■

"Na" ■

Doris shook her bead. ■

"We were talloDg aboat yon, and he 

spoke of you — oh, I cannot tell you all he 

aaid, it woold make you vain. But he bade 

me always remember — and his voice was 

qolte aerioos and grave, not laoghing and 

scoffing, as it often is — that yoar love was 

my but safeguard, and my highest in- 

centive to success ; that since yoa believed 

in me, if I failed to jnstify that belief, or 

wasted my talent, and so broogbt troable 

and disappointment to you, I had better 

never have been bom. Oh, ha thinks no 

end of you, Doria — a deal more than he 
does of ni&" ■
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Doiia smiled ; her grer eyei grew soft 
Mid tender. ■

" Yon won't diupptnnt jae, Laurence," 

■he sud, confidently. " I believe in yoa 

il he doesn't. Yon b&ve only to mik 

bsrd, snd be hopeful, and you will be a 

great artitt some day. And then when all 

the papers are praising yon, and every one 

U flocking to see your pictures, think how 

proad I shall be — oh, prondei than any 

one ^ in the world, beoanse I lore yoo 

better than any one else, my dear I " ■

The girl cried, and her face grew so 
bean^fnl that Lanrenee itaied at her in 

snrprised delight ■

" How pretty yoa look, Doris t I never 

thonght yoo ooold look so lovely," he said, 

in BB odd, qniet voioe^" oh, ten times 

more lovely la that old blue frock tbaa 

Lady Cecil ever looks in her grand dresses 1 

The frock seems to rait yoo, my dear, 

though I dare say it wonld look shabby 

enough on any one else. And these blnsA 

roses " — he gathered one or two late roses 

ss he spoke, and held them against lier 

cheek — " are like yon, too ; (hey are eo 

pore, and delicate, and tnH, and yet there 

is a certun strength aboat them j they ean 
stand rain and cold winds better than 

their more splendid sisters. And yon are 

like them, Doris. Here, take thu, dear, 

and pin it in yoor brooch." ■

Doris smiled, and took the rose and 

pinned it in the little brooch, which wst 

the only ornament she possessed. ■

" I will keep it for yonr sake — In 

memory of to-night," she said, softly ; and 

then a silence, which neither cued to 

break, fell on them. ■

In the old garden, the shadows of the 

approaching twilight were already gather- 

ing under the trees, though the windows 

of the Bed House were still Klittering in 
the red flame of the sunset The time for 

tbe singing of birds was over, but the 

robins were twittering, and a thrush high 

up in the apple-tree eveiy now and then 

tcave a few low, sweet notea. The night 

moths were fluttering among the flowers ; 

the bees buzzed drowsily as, their day's 

work over, they flew back to their hives. 

The tall hoUybocks bent their heads as 

the wind rustled softly by, No sound or 

sign told of the existence of an outer 

world ; the boy and girl were as much 
alone as Adam and Eve in their Paradise; ■

The strange charm which the old garden 

always had for Paul Beatunont seemed, ■

almost for the first time, appaient to 

Laurenoe that evening. He looked nmnd 

it with longing, half-smiling, half-saddened 

eyes. How many happy hours he had 

spent there, he thon^t. How jieacefii] 
and tranquil it looked, and how sweet 
Doris's face as she raised it to look at the 

sunset. What a fool he had been never 

to find ont nntil now how |a«tty she wis, 

the boy thought, and then Uionght with a 

quick pang of jealousy, that fterhaps in 

his abMnce others m^t find it out also, 
and be less alow to tell her of it tiaa he 

had been. ■

Moved by a radden impulse, be can^t 

her hand and Ussed it passionatefy. ■

" Doris, remember, we belong to etch 

other — yoa and I, always," he cried, with 

a new paasioaate inflection In bis voice 

that startled Doris, who was still tranqnilly 

watching the sunset. ■

Slowly she loweied her great eyes, and 

looked at him ; and as she met his gaie, s 

lovely light flashed into them, a lovely 

colour played in lier elieeka, and her heut 

fluttered wiUt a oew delight as tbe love, 

which so long unknown to her had 

slumbered there, awakened into life. Foi 

one long moment they looked at each 

other in sOenoa, then, moved by a mntoil 

impulse, they bent forwyd. and hand wsi 

clasped in hand, and lips met lipe in > 

long loss. ■

" Oh, alwaya, Laurie," Doris said in bat 

solemn voie& " We belong to each otbac, 

you and I, for ever and ever and ever ! " ■

The light faded; the sbadowi gre* 

darker; the scent of the stocks and 

mignonette stronger as the dew fell ; the 

thrush had sung his last Inllaby, and «>■ 

fast salsep In tbe hedge, with his hesd 

tucked under his wing; the bees wen 
asleep, too, in their hives; and night ■ 
calm and silence had fallen over tbs 

garden, ■

Lanrenoe said his Ust good-bye reloo- 

tantly, and went back to the Vicarage ; bat 

■till Doris sat under the apple-tree. Sbe 

was alone ; but she was not unhappyi t°f' 

at seventeen, hope Is strong in the ^^'^f^ 
and, though her life must for some time be 

necessarily lonely and dull, there was ">» 

prospect of Appier times to cheer bar. ^ ■

"We belong to each other »1*»5 
Laurence bad said. Doris repeated the 

words to herself with a tender delight sna 

triumph. "Oh, always. Nothing— n"^' 
—shall ever come between us," «he vowefL ■
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Whin people have expttienoed dis- 

ipeMUs BenaatioDB which the^ cannot 

exictly nUlogae, they prefer to put then 

iwif ftom them withoat uialjiiiig them. 

Hoal Fflmiei woke op the next momtng 

with a itruiee feeling which he coold 

ButlieT explain nor nndentand. He le- 

numbeied waiting for Mr, Keatell'i retntn 

to (the drawing-room, when the liaterB 

W gone, aad wondering, aa he waited, 
whit had been the canae of their father'i 

ndden in^poaition. Why had he re- 

j«eted all offeia <d help t llien Hoel, too, 

nuembered he had, even more than 

Wm^ felt that Amice Eeotell waa a 

■tnnge and peenllar being. There wai 

■omethmg abont hei he oonid not hthom, 

lod this reeling, to a man of Hoel'a 

intenie]; practical natote, was Bomowhat 

initating. He lihed everything to be 

of the plainest and moat straightforward 

duncter, and it seemed almost an insult 

to hsTB lud before him something which 
Im Godd not nnrarel. ■

For this reason Hoel, when he woke 

% dedded that, after his marriage, 

u would dbconrage mnch interconrse 

with hia uater4n-law. Anythisg pecaliar 

WM abhorrent to him. He poeitirely 

■innk from personal deformity jaat aa 

much as he ihrank from any want of 

asDtal balance. In this way alone did 

^ ihow that he, too, was volnerable, and 

iiBMnced by Uie nnexplalned, for, by 
" w vehemently, he tacitly ao- ■

knowledged that it had some effect upon 
' 'm. ■

For, It had happnied that Mr. Eeatell 

bad not reappeared in the drawing-room ; 

and Hoel, after waiting some time, 
with the last nomber of "The Corrent 

Reader" in his Iiand, walked into the hall, 

and looked round. No one was there ; the 

hall door was looked and bolted ; bat the 

hall lamp still bomed brightly. There 

were two candleaticka tm Hm marble table, 

evidently meant for himself aod Mr. 

KeateU. Hoel paoaed t^ the UUe and 

listened. S< range tliat he had not heard 

Mr. Eestell come in. His eyes tnroed 

towards the atndy door ; there was a light 

thera Hoe] moved softly towards it, ■

E)va woold be anxions abont her father. 

Shoold he go in or not I A man's stndy 

is his aonetnm — a place not to be lightly 

invaded ; bat, on ^e other hand, the old 

man had eertunly aeemed nnweli Hiat 

sudden dizziness might return. ■

These Ideas still revolving through hia 

brain, Hoel stopped just by the study door. 
All at once he heard a sound within. Mr. 

Kestell was walking up and down his 

room. This was rather comforting, A 

man who feels very diszy does not march 

about his stnd^. The steps were alow, but 

regular, like those of a man who is deep in 

thought. That waa well. Hoel decided 
he had better leave the master of Bueh- 

brook House and go to bed ; but, hearing 

the steps approach nearer, ha waited a 

moment thinking that he would move softly 

away when the steps receded. Of course 

a man does not like to imagbe he is being 

watched, even when he is ^. ■

Suddenly the stndy-dooi opened, and 
Mr, KeateU found himself face to fiice with 

HooL The meeting was perfectly uhex- 
peoted on both sides. Hoel had waited ■
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for the steps to die itwhj od the other 

side of the door, uid Mr. Kastell had not 

heard Hoel oataide. He ma for the 

moment entirely off his guard. His 

nanally kind vyet raddeoly fUshed out an 

angTT, defiant look, his hand trembled 

Tiubij, and hia voice shook aa he said in a 

tone of indignataon which he did not try 
to conceal : ■

"Fenner, what are yon doing here I I 

— I should have thought that you would ■

haTo respected " ■

Thia word, uttered b; himnlf, brought 

him to bia senses. like the sudden 

dying down of a flame, fed by only a 

few drops of spirits, his eyes fell, and he 

wu Bpeechlets. ■

" I beg your pudon, Mr. EesteU," said 

the astoniuied Hoel, too much surptiaed 

as yet to feel injored by the implied ac- 

onaation. "I was wanting to know if you 

bad quite recovered from your — indisposi- 
tion. Elrawas anxious that I should wait 

till you came in, and I did not hear you 

letam from the garden," ■

"So you have beat listening t Thank 

yon ; I am quite well now. I woe doing 

a. little business, that waa aU. Fray do 

not sit up for me. I fancy Jones wiU be 

waiting to help you with your bandage." 

Hoel Fenoet merely replied : 

"Yes, of course. Good -night, Mr. 
Eeatell." ■

"I hope you have all you want," was 

the courteous reply, and Mi. Kostell was 

himself again. ■

This morning, being early awake, Hoel 

went over all the above scene, and he 

waa utterly puzzled by it. The look of 

startled anger on that benevolent face 

seemed to be photographed on Hoel's 

biain. It waa as if a mach-truated dog 

bad turned suddenly round and bitten his 
master. Mr. Keitell would never have so 

looked withont some reason; and that 

reason — what was it 1 Hoel turned the 

question all ways. He imagined himself In 

Mr. Kestell's place. He might have been 

startled, but angry — ^never. In his place 

he would have acknowledged that he had 

been staiiled, and would have laughed over 

it. Mr, Kestell waa getting on in age, but 

atitl he, Hoel, coald never have expected 

BQch sudden auger in a man whom he had 

considered the easenoe of perfect courtesy. 
Hoel was led on &om this consideration 

to another, namely, that he must go back 

to his lodgings. He had, under the cir- 

cnmatances, made the most of his holiday. 

He bad learnt to know Elva better, aud, if ■

possible, to appreciate her more; but he 

Borely missed his London pavement ud 

his work. His arm gave him no pain, 

and he would soon have it out of it« prison. 

It waa easy to get an amansensiB in town, 
aud he most see about a house and a 

hundred other things before hia marriage. 

The loren bad been putting the date of 

the wedding more and more forward, till 

now at last they talked of " soon after 
Cliristmafl." ■

Elva said she must spend one more 
CiiriBtmaa at home with her father. After 

that — well, she muat learn to live in 

London, she. supposed ; but of course this 
sort of discussion ended in a lover's talk 

and a little rhapsody, Not that the two 

were foolishly and demonstratively aff«c- 
tiouate. Elva's love waa too real for 

aillineas ; and Hoel was, perhaps, a little too 

perfectly fireo of doubt in hia or Elra'i 

afi'ection, to have any touch of tender 

anxiety. ■

But some doud-sbadow had come over 

the sonny Und■c^)e, and Hoel Fencer 

went down to breakfast with just the 

slightest feeling of reatrunt in bis manner, 

whiob he hoped did not appear to the 

outside world. Everything was the same, 

however. There was the same bright, 

loving greeting from Elva, and the eaiae 

gradoua klndHneEs from her father, till 

Hoel began to ask himself if he had not 

been dreaming laet night before he went 

to bed. Amice was never demonstratiTe, 

and her quietness was not greater than ■

"Are you better to-di^, dear old dadl" 

said Elva, bending over her father, after 

the family prayers had been solemnly gone 

through, "You did not ait up Ute, I 

hope. Let me look at you. Hoel, be 

doctor as well as patient — how do yon 

think papa looks t " ■

Don t talk nonsense, child," aud Mi, 

Kestell, laughing softly, "I am quite 

well I abul go into Qrsyatona to-day. 

Your mother seems very brighti and 

declares she ia coming down presently. 

Any measages at Oreystone for yon gbls 1 

Hoel, what do you think of doing ) " ■

It was no good thinking of last night's 

epiaode, and Hoel made an effort to be 

quite as natural as his host. ■

" Elva talked of walking up npon the 

forest road some day. I think to-day 

would be very pleasant for that ezpeditJon. 

What do you say, mistress mine 1 " ■

Hoel was examining his letters, and 
found one which made him reaolva to take ■
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idvutiga of it, and to lears Knshbrook 
BoDi*. It u not often that chance and 

om'i penonal wiaheB c&n meet each other 

K hipiol; ^ the light momesb ■

"HoUmI by th« vay, it mart be to- 

day," ht adde£ " Her^a my master uijs 

I mnit eoma np to town nnleaa poutiv^f 
diublel" ■

"Oh, Hoel, and we have u many more 

UuDgB b) do, and lo many people who 

would like to tee yon. The Sqnire said 

^a wen to go to Conrt Garden m wym ae 
eTirTODCoard." ■

"And what abont Dr. Pink's leave t 

Yoa will have to obtain that," pat in Mr. 

Kotell, opening " The Times." ■

"I can eudly rtm down again, for now I 

UD eetta^y acoident-^roof ; I never heard 

of a man being in two railway accidents in 

hii life; uid the law of chance la dead 

_ ' it iL Perhaps I onght to go to- 

dif, bnt I thizik I'll wire that I cannot 

eons till to-morrow. And my landlady 

win require notice; she will be veiy 

mtLd] gneved, Elva, at my coming back an 

mgiged man, for I shall immediately look 
iboDt for a honssi" ■

mnit bring the girls np to town 

lome day, I eappoae, when yon wish for 

the fatore Mr«. Fenner'a sanction to your 

choice. Eh, Elva I I shall pat off the 

«vil daj as long as I can. Bat we old 

people mnat loam resignation." ■

" We can't spare her yet," said Amloe, 

iDokmg np with a troubled look in her 

efM; only at this moment did she seem 

igun to realise a little what the loss woold 

be to her. ■

Hoel seemed to breathe more freely now 

that he bad decided to go back to town ; 

^J, he could not even explain to himselt 

The nat of the breakfast was occnpied by 

diteanton of plans, and of rarions London 

Wlitiei. Even Amice joined in. No 

■tnmgei woold have noticed the least re- 

taint in manner or word among any of 

"' 18 party. ■

Tte pony carriage was ordered to come 

'wad early. It was a long drive, bat the 

iij was fine, and the lovers looked for- 

■Hd to perfect peace, for the groom was 

to drive Uiam to the foot of the hills, and 

^ leave them to walk home alone, bo 

^m waa nothing to mar the prospect. ■

Qra harried hither and thither, making 

ptparatjotu, inch as filling a aandwich- 

^ in ease tbey forgot Iiincheon-time, and 

u the flitted aboat here, there, and every- 

*fa«n, she seemed like the snnshine of the 

oldhouei ■

Hoel retired to the library, wrote some 

letters with his left hand, and admired 

himself for learning thia new art ao 

qnickly, and then indolged in a cigar and 

a novel, and taade a few notes for an 

artble on the merits of the novellat He 

was finishing this mental essay when the 

door opened behind him. It waa Ktva come 

to sanunon him, he anpposed, and he said, 

happily i ■

"All right, Pm ready. I say, Elva, 
what " ■

"Ah, it's yon, Hoel, I hear the brougham 

coming ronnd for me," ■

Ur. Keatell came forward, and Hoel' 

started np and stood with his back to the 

fire-place, which attitade aeems to help a 

mascaline brain to overcome unexpected 
diffioalties. ■

" I am going to Greyatone ; I shall not 
be back till foor o'clock. Don't overdo 

yourself. That arm is not quite the thing 

yet, yon know." Mr. E^stell, receiving 

no answer, cleared his throat a little, then 

continued : " By the way, how you startled 

me last night. I was coming ont to look 

for Jones, and, my dear fellow, I am 

afrud I spoke just a little hastily." ■

Hoel felt as if he were the colprit, as 

we often do when our elders apologise. ■

" Of course sir, it was a slight mistake. 

I know Etva was a good deaf altumed by 

the indisposition you complained of." ■

"Yes, yes, it was most kind of yon to 

be anxious. So you really think you must 
leave us to-morrow 1 " ■

"Yea, I mnat do ao." ■

"But you will come as often as you can 

before the wedding. Indeed, Fenner, I 

cannot let yoa leave oa without telling yon 

again how entirely I can trost my child 

into your hands — entirely. If I were to 

consiUt my own wishes I should wish to 

keep her aa long as poasible with me ; but 

I can tmly say, her happiness comes first. 

Long engagements are trying to all persons 

concerned; eo I repeat, as soon as your 

arrangements can be made I will give up 

my child," ■

Hoel's feelings of resentment suddenly 

disappeared. Sach kindness waa most nn- ■

UBUU. ■

" Elva thought the first week in Janaary 
would " ■

"Well, yea ; let us setUe it so. Now I 

wont keep you from her, I most not 

keep the broogham waiting. Good-bye." ■

Mr. EeateU smiled and retired, and 

Hoel s^d, with a little aigh of relief : " One 

could hardly believe the^two exprearioDS ■
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to bolonc to the Buae nua However, 

• AU't well tlMt ends velL' " ■

When tb^ bad wnt away the carriaga 

the loren were quite happy. ■

It wai a perfeet day for a walk on then 

lovely mom, and Hoel teemed carried oat 

of hia nnut oUia-intelleetiud iphere, and, 

for once^ to eatdi aone of Elva'i ipirit of 

Natore wonhip. ■

"Darling," tw whiipeted, "theie nir- 

roondingt »pew to belong to yon ex- 

eliuiTely. I teem always to Cuffy yon 

with toil ezqniiite badigroand. luaU 

blame myaelf lor taking yon away from it 

to my dingy Lcmdon." ■

Elra ga»d and eased at the Ute antonm 

landaoivei •■ if «u were trying to lay 

good-t^e to It ■

" There la ■omathing better than Nature, 

Hoel, and though I do lore it from the 

bottom of my heart, I know the lore of 

one hnman aonl is iu greater." ■

Soon nieoeeded the sileoce of bappinMi^ 

u the two, leftving tha landy road with 

varied ihadea of red and yellow, plunged 

into gone and heather, dotted with an 

oceaonial oaaia <d short, sweet graaa. 

What richness of oolonr there was here I 

Now a brown forrow, then a bit of silrer- 

aanded path, next a little pateb of boggy 
ground lying near a great hole where sand 

had been dog out ■

Then they tamed into a lane whioh 

wound iteeU between woods, plantations, 

and fialdi; and every now and then a 
vista of brown bills and blue distanoe 

came in sight ■

Farther on they reached a eluster of 

tall pioes, whioh towered high above the 

many little Christmaa-trees, as Hoel called 
the smaller Scotch fits. TbB red stems 

rose many feet, and, together with some 

<A leseer W^t inclined all in one direo- 

tion, as if winter storms bad long ago 

beaten them down when they vrere young 

and tender, until they oould now no more 

straighten themselves. ■

They rested a little In thia sheltered 

spot, and their talk turned on mundane 

matters of houses, and how the spring 

should be spent ; and whether, when the 

summer came, Hoel should take his wife 
to SwitzerUnd. ■

" Ton have so mneh to see, Elva ; and 

when yon have travelled a little, your 

mind will view everything in a broader 

way." ■

" Shall I see things in a broader way t 

Bat will anything be really more beautiTal 

than our fnestt Dont you think that ■

Uiat landscape is most beautifal nuoc 

whioh one's most numaroos thoughts an 
entwined t I remember now the ezaci 

spot, by the brink of the third Fool 

where I suddenly realised tha meaning ol 

'Speech is but broken Ut^t upon ttu 

depth of the imqwken.' TtM son brokt 

out aU at once on a bit of the gUssj 

water, and then I knew exactly what thai 
meant" ■

"But travelling" sidd Hoel, nuking i 

trite remark without knowing it (thottgl 

often universally reoelved sayings hidt 

much deeper truths}, "widens the mind; 

and educates Bveiybody." ■

" I suppose it does ; and yet Mrs. Ea^c 

Bennlson has bees nearly everywhere 
bat I have never heard her make one 

remark which haa not come out of a gnid» 
book." ■

They now began to ascend towards the 

liigh tableland whither they were bound 

In the distance was a small oottage, the 

laat limit of cultivation in any sense of tlie 

word. Above that was only to be seen the 

lonely, heather-clad forest-luid. ■

•■Who lives there t" asked Hoel, a^ 

with a plodding patience, they waded 

knee-deep in heaUier. ■

Elva Looked up, and noticed a figure 

nearing the cottage. Her heart beat a 

little faster, but she would not betray that 

she ree(^;niwd Walter Akister. She had 

never met him since her engsgement had 

been made public property, and ahe n- 
membered too weQ nis look on the day of 
the accident ■

"Kelly Sandhay, the man's name is ; he 
works for a farmer on the other side of 

the ridge. We need not pass It, if you 

dont mind farther wading through thii 
sea of heather," ■

"Bat the path Iwyond it looks better 

walking," sud Hoel ; and Elva assented. ■

She took care to aay nothing about tlist 

solitary figure, and, happily, it was sood 

liidden by the cottage itwlL Bat, partly 

beeaose of her anxiety, she oan^t her 
foot on one of the many brown rurron, 

and fell, tearing her skirt ■

" How stupid of me I " she said, as Hoel 

helped her np with tender solidtatioiu 
about her foot "And I believe I hive 

no pins. If Amioe were here she wonlil 

have a dozen in her pocket. Neither have 

you, Hoel," she continued, aa she examined, 

with a happr laugh, the back of hie cost- 
collar, " That is a bad omen for onr 

fatnre thriftiness. I saw a pin this mon- 

ing, and I meant to pick it up. Do yos ■
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ramember that French itoiy, ' L'Histoire 

d'ana £[nngle ' t I know riches and 

honour nil to the lot of the picker-ap of 

that pia I " ■

«rU ran on to the eotti^ and beg 

you a few. I inppow there u a Mn. 

Sandhay t Too oaa't walk far in tbu tall 

heather if you have to hold np these 

eleftant garments." ■

iUva would have infinitely preferred to 

keep away from the oottage ; oat Eoel in- 

sisted, so she sat down on a ridge and said 
she would wut foi tdm. As he started 

forward EIra heard the fnriona barkhig of 

a do^ but thought nothing of it, seeing 

that it draped a chain behind it; poachers 

ware plentiful in this wild district, and 

watchdogs were necessary to the farmers. 

It only Walter had gono on, thonght Klra. 

Bat she could not see him on the higher 

I«th, whore he ought to hare been by this 

time. She was seized by a moat nnoiiul 

nerrons trembliiu;, and stood intently 

watching Hoel's impure at he approached 

the booHi The dog barked f orioaily, and 

polled at his chain, and Elva wondered 

what would happen if snoh a fierce 

■peoimen of tiie canine race were to get 

looM. This tbonght made hei resolve to 

go on, so sbe walked qnickly tawtxdt the 

cottage. She woold meet Hoel as he 

oame onL How stnpid of her not to hare 

gone with him. At this moment, when 

she was within a hundred yards of the 

oottage^ the dog's chain snddonly gave 

way, and as if Elva had specially emended 

him by her eantioos approach, he bonnded 

towards her, barking forioosly. ■

Elra attered a httlo cry, not andible, 

however, on acoonnt of the load barking, 

bat, notwithstanding, she stood her gronnd. 

It was impossible to ran in the thick 
heather. And where eonld she ran to 1 ■

" Hoel 1 " she called, but whether or not 

h«T CTy reached him, she did not know, 
fta ahe was too much alarmed now to think 

foruier. ■

Suddenly another figare seemed to 

spring np aa if from the groond, 

and, jnst as the dog boanded npon 

her and seised her dress, a powrafnl 

hand collared him, and tried to hold him 

back — sncceeded for a moment, bat then 

^ia enraged brute tamed npon Elra's 
deliTeret and bit the hand that held ■

" "Walter," she cried, " lej go I " 

For Walter AkJster, with oour^ raiely 

mrpassed, again seized the dt^, and Utia 

ik Armly with his left hand, ■

then, with a weighted stick, he struck the 
animal with each force and snoh a well- 

direeted blow, that it fell senseleae to tiie 

ground. Walter paoaed a moment to take 

breath, as Elra, seiring her handkeroliief, 

tried to bmd ap his bleeding hand. He 

mecbanicaUy folded the slight white cambric 
round the wmnd, ■

"Oh, doea it hurt very muohl How 

good, how brsTe of yon," murmured Elva. 

" I — I — ~— There is Mr. Fenner coming. 

He — how shall I thank yon 1 " ■

" Faliaw 1 " Bud Waller, with lowering 

brows ; " the pain is nothing. I shall go 

and put it under the pump. The brute 

won't do it again. It was fortunate I was 

here. Tour — lorei was not very near at 

hand, when his presenee woold nave been 
useful" ■

Elva coloured ; anger and gratitude 

strove together. The struggle was visible 
in her face. ■

" How son you say such a thing 1 " she 

•aid, defiantly. "I am gratefol for your 

help ; bat — if Hoel had been here it would 
not have been needed." ■

"Indeed 1 Well, good-bye. Hen he 
comes." ■

"Don't go; please, don't go. Yonr 
hand must be seen to. Oome into the 

oottage." ■

Hoel, breathless and teonbled, now oame 

running np. ■

" Good heavens ] What's this t Here 

is the owner, Elva, are yoa hurt t Mr. 

Akister, I fear " ■

" It's nothing to make such a fiisB over," 

said Walter, striding towards the cott^e, 
and, meetmg the farmer, he bad a »w 
words with him. ■

"Hoel, he saved my lifb," said Elva, 

putting her liand into Hoel's arm and 

feeling now, lor the first time, that her 

limbs were trembling ; " at least, I ■

" Nonsense ; nothing of the kind. The 

\aTiie most be shot, of eoarse; but Mr. 

Akister only did what any one dsa would 
have done. ■

Hoel was seeretly much annoyed at 

baring, as it seemed, been out of the way 

at the moment of danger; annoyed stiU 

more at hia place having been usurped by 

that nnmannarly bear, Walter Akister. 

Neither was he mollified by sedng that 

he ought, in daty bound, to go and sea 
after the welfare of the bitten hand. ■

The farmer now oame ranning up tana 

a neighbouring field aooompanied by a 

labourer; and Hoel expressed liis indig- ■
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nfttioa at andi a urags dog being kept oo 

the premlnK lo the meanwule, Elva 

hastily foUowAd Walter into the cottige, 

and fonnd him bathing hia hand with e^d 
vatw. ■

" Ob, Walter, let me help yon," ehe add. ■

"No," be anawered, fienely. "Look 

here, Elra KaateU. I only want one tiling 

of yon, and that yoa have given to lome 

MM doe. Yon reject what haa been yonrs 

for years; is yours; and always will be. 

Bat, pahaw I what does it natter to yoa 

now t Yon hare what yon want, I sup- 

pose. As to this wound, it is notbing. It 

is not tbe Gnt time a dog has bitten me." ■

A woman cannot altogether be indif- 

ferent to a man who has done her a great 

■erviee ; and Elva, in a softened tone, said : ■

" Walter, please don't take things amiss. 

Yon know I narer imagined or gaessed 

that yoD — I mean what yoa a^d — till yon 

told me ; and, then — how is it my fault t " ■

" Some day yon may be glad to know I 

am always the same," he said, in a low 

voice, for now Hoel's step was heard. 

" All yoa can say or do will not alter me. 

Some day yon may understand that 

Now pray do not trouble your head 
f\irther about this." ■

" No, no, ^ease, Walter, do not speak 

in this way. Find some one you can Ioto, 

and who lovea you. Foi^et, please, forget 
me. I " ■

" Yoa — oh yes, you are satisfied, yoa 

mean to say. What idiots womra are, 

sometimes ; they do not understand iriiat 

is for their bapfaness." ■

" Elva ! " Hoel was entering the cottage, 

whilat the tone of his roioe betrayed some 

annoyance. ■

" Yes. Oh, Hoel, come, see if yon can 

do anything for Hr. Akister." ■

W^tei turned round and scowled at 

Elra. ■

" Do yoa think I would accept any- 

thing from liim — him t In that ease, Elra, 

yoa do not anderstand. I need not have 

expected yoa to do so, howerer. All 
women are alike in that" ■

Hoel heard the words, but waa too 

much Borprised to say anything at first; 

and, before he ooold get over bis aatonish- 

mMit, Waltor Akister was Btriding down 

the lull, and was soon lost to sight behind 
ahillook. ■

" We may as well go on to oor destina- 

tion," said Hoel, "that is, if you are not 

tired, Elra 1 " ■

"Oh, I am not a bit tired," she an- 

swered; and, after a few words to the ■

woman, w^o oame in to offer sympatliy 

and counsel, the two walked oot in Bilenoe. 

When they were nearing the top where 

the fir-tteee round the clomp were known 

as "Hawk's Nest," Hoel paused. He 

was eertainly annoyed, and Elva saw that 

he was not altt^ether pleased by Waltet'i 

speech. ■

"Tell me," he said, anddenly, "what 

does all this mean aboat Walter Akister t 

Hare you — — " ■

Hoel pansed. The Tery idea Uut Elva 
bad trifled or Sirtdd witn some one else 

was unbearable. He had believed he wis 

her first and only love. Elva wished nov 

she had mentioned the subjeet before ; but 

her own pride was touched. The colour 

oame to her cheeks; and, if Hoel had 

looked, he would have seen how beaatifal 

ahe appeared when excited. ■

"Walter Akister haa known me tta 

years, and it was just when yoa first earns 
here that be told me be loved me. How 

could I help thati" ■

"He would not have dared to tell 

you, Elva, if yoa had not — given him 
eome " ■

Elva drew herself up to her full height, 

This action was quite nnconsoions. It was 

simply the result of a feeling of pride at 

Hoel's even doabting her. She IcVed htn 

too much, however, to allow her pride to 
shelter itmlf behind silence. ■

" Please, dear Hoel, do not say any 

more. Yoa know that I have given 

my love bat once only — that has beao to 

you." ■

"Yes; bat you said then yon were not 

always of the same opinion ; that you were 

not sure of your moods. If I could 
doabt " ■

"Hoel, please dont be sBly." Thia 

Ume Elva langbed. Clever, sensiUa, 

superior in every way as was her lover, lie 

could yet aay a fooliBh thing. " I told 

you b^oie ^at I cannot help Walter 

Akister'a loving me and behaving in tfaii 

bearish manner; but — well, I suppose I 

am sorry for him, nothing more. Now let 

US talk of sometUng else." ■

Tbey did Bo ; bat ttiis last walk had loit 

iU pnfect beauty. On both aides one 

little note had jarred. ■

THE EEAL DE LA TUDE ■

How our heroes fade oat one sAer 

another I When I was a wee bairn, one 

of my books was Do La Tode'a ssoaps ■
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horn the Butflle. With t, Fiench kont 

coming on a rialt erer; aovr and then, 

French wai alvftje easy to m& I never 

hated "Td^maqne." I did not read much 

o{ it, bat I knew what all the pictorea 

meant; and Idomeneoa and Mentor and 

Hegeaippiu were familiar friends. So of 

Florian's " Noma PorapilinB." How I uaed 

to delight in the woodcuts, and in the 

description of the "Hirpioa arm^ de ■

Do La Tnde I read le» of ; hnt the 

frontispiece was faicinating — took me 

oaptive at onca The heio flooriihing In 

one hand his f amons ladder, made ont of nn- 

raTelled shirts and cambric handkerchiefs, 

and saoh like, and with the other pointing 

to the ruins oii the Bastille, which workmen 

ware busy clearing away. How linen 

threads oonid be made strong enough to 

bear a man, semned to my young mind 

as great a marvel as for a sUp to be towed 
with a rope of women's hur. Then De La 

Tude had sofiered so much. He had for 

years been the riotim of aristocratic 

roTenge. No wonder the Freneh, when 

titey destroyed the Bastille, petted him as 

a Bort of sample prisoner. I forget every 

woid that wu in the wordy-windy history 

of himself, dedicated, I have since been 

told, to Lafayette; bnt I was as ready as 

the veriest Paris cockney to believe that he 

was kept night and day in irons, thumb- 

screwed every now and then, starved aod 

made to deep on bare boarda. And now 

Uoasieiir Beitin has gone to the original 

doenmeDts, preserved in the Arsenal Car- 

navalet and Saint Petersburg libraries, 

and proves tiuX my hero was a very poor 

creature, who woold never have made a 
name bat for the foot that the Government 

was ill-advised enough to keep him in 

prison ; whUe his treatment In the matter 

of food may be judged from the record, in 

his own very private journal, that one 

Friday he sadd«ily f otmd out at eight at 

night that he could not eat eggs, and sent 

the prison warders off to market to try 

to get a bit of fish for him. Another 
time he twon because the fowl was 

not "piqu^" "I would have yoa to 

know," he said, "tliat I am a man of 

quality, and mnat be fed accordingly." 

At this same time, in the petitions which 

he was always sending out to some great 

persoD, he desoribed himself as in » dungeon 

below the river-bed, where whenever 

there was a flood he was up to his middle 
in water. In the matter of dress ha was 

in regard to food. The ■

Bastille archives, detailing everything with 

microscopic minnteness, tell how he com- 

plained of rheomatism, and demanded a 

warm eoat lined with rabbit-skina, and a 

silk plush waistcoat, gloves, cap, and 

leather breeches. All this he got. The 

patience of the anthorities gave way when 

he insisted on a bright blue " oalemande " 

with red sbipes — a sort of "blaser." ■

"I have sent loond to ever so many 

shops, and they do not make stuff that 

colour," wrote the prison taflor, " I really 

think, Mouiriear le Major, the prisoner is 

pushing his whims too far." ■

When he was getting fresh handkerchiefs 

and shirts on all kinds of pretexts, so as 

to have stuff enough for his famous ladder, 

he had the impadence to write to the 

Qovemor : " The handkerohiefs yon last 

sent me are only fit for galley-slaves," ■

Instead of being torturad, he was allowed 

to tortore others with his flate. At last, 

moved by a ronnd-robia from the other 

prisoners, the Governor sud : ■

"Yoa must not practise at n^[hL" ■

" Better take it away altogetiier," lepUed 

De La Tuda " Your forbidding anyUiing 

is enough to make me long to do it" ■

He was allowed to keep bitda, too. He 

tolls how a pair of doves came and picked 

the com ont of his straw bed. He kept 

them ; they bred ; and be sent a couple of 

young ones to Madame de Pompadour wiUi 

a letter in his half-oringing, half-boUyiDg 

style. "I have now been suffering a 

hundred thousand hours," it begins ; and 

winds up with the threat : "If the King 

dies, you will be pat in this same place, 

and no one to pity you." ■

All this is very nnheroic ; and the real 

man was eqoally different from " the young 

Viscount whose brilliant career as a cavalry 

officer was stopped by the cruelty of the 

King^ mistress, and who never fbi^t what 

was Ids due, thoogh at the Bevolution, of 

course, he pat nmk and title in the back- 

ground." ■

The real De La Tade was ao De La Tade 

at all, but the nameless son of Jeannette 

Aabrespy, who, ^ongh she had a house of 

her own, tad was of decent family, let 

herself be made a fool of at the age of 

thirty. Hewaebomin 1725,atMontwnac, 

in Langoedoc, and christened Jean Henri, 

and nothing more. Several of her rdations 

were of&oers; bat of coarse they all cat 

her. But, being what the French call 

<■ one brave fille," she managed, by sewing, 

to provide for Jean Henri, and, somehow, 

had interest to get him made a surgeon's boy ■
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in a Langnedoe regiment. Snrgeonk' boys 

did not rank in tboae days ; they had to 

share, and drav teeth, and bleed. Bat 

this boy wai ambitions, and, leit his lack of 

Biinuane should stand in his vay, altered 

Jean Henri to Jean Daniy. In 1747, he 

was at the famous itorming of Bergen op 

Zoom, and next year eame to Paris with a 
certificate of service and a letter to the 

Dnke of NouUes' physician. Here he fell 

fai iritb an apothecary's apprentice, who 

initiated Um Into Fans life ; and the pair 

lived the life that so many generations of 

the Qoartier Latin and other Bohemians 

have lived: sleeping together in a wretched 

garret, and treating the young hidies aa 

long as their money Mated. It soon came to 

aa end ; itarration stared them in the face. ■

If I^nry had made some Fantine or 

Nannette really fond of him, ha and she 

might have sent themBelvee into the next 

world ID a dond of charcoal smoke, or tied 

wrists inalovs-knot of pink ribbon, and so 

leapt into the Seine. Danry's plan was 

qnite different Maniepas, ex - Prime 

Minister, and Madame de Fompadottr 

were at daggers drawn. She had onsted 

him ; and ne revenged himself by lam- 

pooning her in verses almost as scnnUotie as 
those of Frederick the Great She showed 

her rage by pretendmg to be afraid he 

would poison her ; wonld eat nothing that 

her major domo bad not tasted ; woold 

not take a glass of lemonade at the play 

nnleis it had been brewed by her own 

apothecary. ■

Daory bad been foiled la a el^m for 

compensation, becattee, while he was tend- 

ing the wounded at Bergen op Zoom, he 

had been robbed of every penny he poa- 

seBsed. There were plenty to prove that 

he had actnaUy bought a lot of bargains 

daring the sacs of the pisce, and made 

money by selling them. So he determined 

to play on the favourite's fears, and, 

patting in a box half-a-dozen of those class 

toys cdled " Datch tears," along with &Jr- 

powder, and powdered alam, and bine 

vitriol, he posted it to the Pompadour — 

just aa so many sham dynamite parcels 

were posted dnring the " scare " — and, 

setting off for YersailleB, tried to gain an 

audience. Of course, he was stopped, and 
had to confide his tale to a valet ■

"I beard two men at a street corner," 

sud he, "violently abnslng Madame de 

Pompadour. I watched, and saw one of 

them drop a box" — describing it — "into 

the post, with hopes that that woold do 
for her." ■

The favonrite was frightened ; and the 

King sent hia doctor, Qaesnay, to analyse 

the parcel An "exempt da gaet" (de- 

tective) went to Danry'a lodgmgs, and 
found the address on the box was in his 

handwriting J wherenpon — May, 1749 — he 

and hia apothecary friend were lodged in 
the Bastille. ■

" If yon will tell the whole tmth," they 

were t^d, " yoa will be free in an hoar." ■

The Mend had nothing to tell, and was 

soon let oat ; bat Daary refased to say a 

word, and, by bis obstinate silence, the 

asthorities believed that an attempted 

swindle was a dangeroas plot. In the 

good 61d days he woald have been pat aa 

the rack, or otherwise forced to tell his 

accomplices ; but France had become ha- 
manitarian. Voltdre and Bonsseaa had 

made people ashamed of the old methods ; 

and Daory wasalloired tobaoeo, and books, 

and bis finte, and two choms, becanse ha 

complused of solitude. Soon he was 

transferred to Vincennes, " the prison for 

nobles," whence be plied the Pmnpadoor 

with piteoaa letters, and, getting no 

answer, ran away. Among other privi- 

leges, he was allowed to walk in the 

garden without a warder. Seeing a 

spaniel basking at a door, ha tried it It' 

was not locked; so he just waUied out 
and went to St Dennis. Here he in- 

gratiated himself with a girl, who gave 

him all the money she coald, posted Mi 

letters, and went to hide with him in an 

oat-of-the-way bam. One of hia letters, to 

Dr. Qaesnay, sent the police on his track. 

He and the girl were caught and put in 

the Bastille, where Daory alternated be- 

tween wDd rages — for which he waa pot 

in cachet — and fits of good temper, when 

be would " repay the governor's kindnena 

with a prescription for gout" ■

" I dont like being done," he repeated ; 

and this time they gave him as chamber- 

fellow one All^gre, a bankrupt Marseilles 

boarding-house keeper, who also had "got 

up " a plot against the Fompadonr. 

^6|re had sent a letter to her vslet, 
offenng him one handred t^onsand erowna 

" foy de gentilhomme " if he would under- 

take to poison his mistress. He was a far 

cleverer man than Dauiy — while in prison 

wrote treatises on engineering, bydraoUcs, 

etc; "Daury is the second volume of 

Allure," remarks the prison-governor, in 

the marvelloosly-minnte record that he, 

like all French prison-offidals, kept of ^ 

that was going on. He was snbjeet, how- 

ever, to fits ^ anger, once stabbing, and ■
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tmrly killliiKi his nnne. Being Id the 

fiMtille ured him bom tho conseqnencei ; 

a poor ootaidet wonH hare been brokui 
on tli« iriieel fn the Place de Gtire for 

aadi an attempt. ■

AlUgie mt Hie Kofding nirit with the 

bmooB ladder ; and then, when the gloiy 

waa to be reaped, he conveniently went 

mad, and waa sent to Chateaton. Dann 

had imitated Alligre*! ragee, writing wiui 

blood on a shirt, or stampmg hia wcuraa on 

layers of bread placed between two pUtea. 

He begged Berner, the lieatenant of 

police, to knock him on the head ; and 

told Dr. Qoeinay, "Ton may have my 

body to make a ikeletoo of; and herewith 

I send yoa a patch of my coat. Yoa know 

martyra' coata are aorereign in all sick- 

neaaea ; and I am a martyr, if ever there 
was one." ■

Snddenly the pur got quiet and well- 

behaved, and developed an amazing appe- 
tite tor new linen. Their ahirta were 

alwayi getting torn one way or another. 

They bartered their tobacco with the other 

priaonerfl for needlea and thread. Had 

the lanndieaa not been aa peifiuictory aa 

every other priaon-aervant, aha miut have 

noticed that every napkin which oame 

from their room — fanvy, napldna even for 
firat-daaa miademeanante I — had ita hem 

cat off all roond. They were making the 

ladder. They had ali«ady climbed the 

chimney, and amnaed themaelvea by ahobt- 

ing down other chimneya, ao that at leaat 

<me priaoner went mad, tlunking he heard 

God'a voice, and was named by Him aa 

Hia prophet " The voicea came down 

the ohimney," a^d he. Bat the officers 

never searched. "It ia only a madman'* 

nonaenae," thooght they. Oa the roof 

they found toola which the masons had left, 

among them an anger. These, with the 

ladder, they hid onder their room floor ; 

and one night they escaped, battering with 
a window-bar a hole between the Baatille 

ditch and that of the Araenal. ■

All^gre got to Bnaaeb, when be wrote 

a moat inanlting letter to the Fompadonr, 

which led to hia being re-arreated. Daory 

fled to Holland; bat, when Lonia the 

Fourteenth sent after Mm, the Datch gave 

him np. Now, an escaped prisoner is 

always harshly treated j Frederick, we 

know, killed Baion Trenck for that sort of 

thing. Danry was pat for awhile in aoUtary 

confinement ; bat he soon got into bis old 

qoartara, and began sending oat petitiona 

bemoaning his ramed prospects, and dum- 

ing compensation. Like Alligre, he bad ■

hia projects, " If yoor Majesty pat a 

moiket into the hands of ayeacy officer and 

aergeant, biatead of the halbert or the 

apootoon, yoa woold hare at once twenty- 

five to diuty tbooaand more men." The 

financea he would aet right by increasing 

the postage. Againat famines he proposed 

"greniers d'abondance." No sane brain 

coald have shown saoh abnormal activity. 

It was letters, letters, petitions, petiUons, 

entraated to kind aentrteB, wrapped in 

anowb^ and flnng acroaa the Baatille 
ditcb. ■

In 1763, Gabriel de Sartinee, the new 

Uentenant of Police, took much interest 

in him ; and Danry uked to be allowed to 

emigrate. Oolonlata were wanted for La 

D^aiiada Bat at the last he would not go. 

He miade friends with two pretty yoang 
laundresses called Lebrnn, suters, whose 
room he eoold look into from the wall on 

which he was allowed to walk. " Young, 

loving, unfortonate," be became their hero, 

and they lavished on him time, paina, 

and all their money. They made tsir 

eopiea of hia petitiona, and left them at the 
addressea He knew the Fompadoar was 

ill, for Sartines liad been urgmg him to 

write her just four words to secure bis 

freedom By-and-by one of the girla held 

np a sheet of paper with " Pompadoor la 

dead I " in big letters. Then he repeated 
hia demand for a hundred thouaand livres 

compensation. "They woold not liave 

been so anjdous," he argued, " for me to 

get her foi^veness, had not my threats 

struck home." To enforce attention, he 

began bullying, and became so unbear 
able that the "Jail Journal" remarks 

" He would wear oat the patience of the: 

gendest capuchin." He was removed to 

Vincennes ; and one of bis friendly sentries 

having told him of the death of a Mon 

tagnac nobleman, Henri Vissec De La 

Tude, be made up hia mind that he was 

hia son, and henceforth styled himself 
Haaera De La Xade — Masers after an 

estate belonging to the famQy. He made 

all kinds of mistakes, sud Vissec had died 

without other ebildren, whereas he had left 

six aone. Bat if you atick to a thing tight 

enough, the world will generally believe 

yoa; and when Louis the Sixteenth in 

1784 gave him a pension of foor hundred 

livres, it was made out in the name of 
Viscount Maaem De La Tuda ■

Having blossomed into nobility, he in- 
creased his claim and demanded the Gross 

of Saint Louis into the bargain. Mean- 

while, he was still allowed to walk in the ■
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prieon ditch, though &ovr under the eye of 

the lentry. So one d&j, when there wm a 

dense fog, he uked : ■

" Bov do yon like this weather t " ■

" Not at aU." 

" Well, I do. It IB juBt right for mnning 

away; " and, toming on hie heel, he made 

off, and in five pacei was ont of eighb ■

He tells ftll thia in his "Bfivetiei 

(private jonmal, preserved in the Saint 

Peteraboi^ IJbrary). In his book he 

tnnia this slipping away into a magnifioent 
affair: ■

" I ran the gauntlet of a score cf soldiera^ 

and when one (rf them lerelled his piece to 

£re, I nuhed on him and disamed him." ■

In elippeis, hatleas, and pennileaB, be 

knocked at the Lebnin giru' door, and 

waa reoeived with open amu. Even 
amid their endearments ne conld not rest. 

To Uarshal Noutlea he communicated hii 

totur great discoTeries — the true catue of 

tidea; of the saltnesa of the sea; of the 

rotation of the earth ; of mouutuns whose 

projections keep thtf earth from becoming 

a Titiified mass. Those might have pasted 

Dunoticed, had he sot begnn to won; 

Oboisenl for a reward for his plan for aim- 

ing ofGcera and ae^^eante. ■

" I anderstasd it has been adopted," he 
Bsid. "Yon will find an instument of 

twelve bmidred livrei' at snch an address," 

was the reply. ■

Dam; most have been getting bored 

by the Lebion girls, for he vent^ and, of 

course, was seized. ■

FrobaUy he now got harsher treatment ; 

anyhow, he grew wud with Sartines. ■

"Ton ought to be skinned alive and 

tanned, to make shoes of. . . . Yon 

swallow crimes as If they were skim-milk. 

Let me read your papers; and you shall 

at once get back to comfortable quarters," 
said the Governor. ■

"I won't let you have &em for a 
moment." ■

" Yon know I have only to break open 

your trunk, and there they are." ■

" Ko; there are laws even here, and you 
dare not do it." ■

Danry now feigued madness. Ont of 

the prison library he had picked an old 

work on magic, and professed to think 

the air waa fiul of devilfi, set at him by the 

Pompadour and her brother, the Maiqois 

of Idarigny, He had asked for a lawyer 

to help him in drawing up a grand final 

petition. When the man came : ■

" I shall want you three weeks," said 

Danty. " It will take you that time to ■

understand my case. I have one hundred 

and eigh^ separate aets of witchcraft to 
tell you ol" ■

"But I do not a bit believe in witch- 

craft." ■

" Well, I cannot bring up the devil tat 

you, but I can prove that Madame de 

Pompadour liad dealinn with him." ■

After more talk, the lawyer asked : ■

" How do yon propoee to get your Itriug 

if you are set free ! ^ ■

" Sir, don't be angry, but I clearly per- 

ceive that the devil has already got hold 

of yon," Daury gravely replied. ■

Malesherbes, prisons' inspector — " le re- 

spectable MaleBberbes," whose guillotisbg 
was one of the worst acts of the Terror- 

thought him mad, and sent him to 

Charenton, where he entered himself under 

the new name of Danger. Here things 

were much more after nis mind ; he hm 

billiards, tiic-trac, cards, and madmea are 

the best of company so long u thc^ do 

not get dangerous. Daury posed as "a 

brilliant young engineer officer whose 

career was ruined at the outset by the 

Pompadour's anger." The good Fathers 

who managed Charenton wanted to set 
him f rea ■

" What has he got to live on if he gets 
ont 1 " asked Sartines. ■

At last the Chevalier de Moyria, who 

bad been with him in the asylnn, 

guaranteed liim a livelihood ; and he was 

let out, but only to be soon recaptured on 

the charge of extorting money. TUa time 

he was put into Bicdtre, the thieves' prison ; 

and bow he contrived to get himself called 

J^doT, " that his noble name might not be 

degraded by association wittt feTDns," is a 

puzzle. Here his brain waa as active ai 

ever. He made the Marquis of Conflana 

a present of a scheme for a hydraulic 

press, entitling it " The homage of a noble- 

man who has grown old in irona." Louis 

the Sixteenth was te make a grand jail- 

delivery in honour of the daaphu'a birth ; 

BO Daury plied him and every one at 

Court with petitioM, most of which, 

doubtless, were thrown into the mate- 

paper basket. ■

One, however, dropped by a drunken 

turnkey at a street comer, was picked ap by 

Madame Legros, a haberdaaher'e wife. She 

read and showed it to her husband; and 

the chOdleis pair gave up their lives to 

getting "justice for the oppressed Vis 

count. Madame Legros forced her waj 

into gentlemen's houses ; pleaded with the 

eloquence of conviction; got Lamtugnon: ■
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De Bob*a, md othan to take up Hob oaaae ; 

and sTsa masagad that a copy of Daarj'a 

petitKsi ahooldget into the Qaeen'a hand*. 

DaniT becans tbo fuhloa ThA Marqnia 
of Vilktt* uid : . ■

" 111 asttle on yoo a panuon of aiz 

hnndiwd livra if 70a will lat ne bMira the 

Hole fllory of deUranng yoo." ■

"For two yaaw," miliad Daoiy — and 

UiB reply ahowi he had a heart, 01 elae 

waa pcetunatBtally shiewd — "a poor 

woMan has been working for mo. What 

ahoold I deaerve wer« I now to torn my 
back on her t " ■

If it wa* oalonlatiock he reckoned with 

hia boat. Franea had aueh a fit of " sen- 

sibility " — Miu Anaten'a " aeoiibility " — 

ai makes the reaotion by-and-by all the 

more horrible. The Autdemy took np 
" the unfortunate nobleman." Memben 

Tiuted bin in piJton. " He ahall noTer 

come oat," taid the Kiag> but Madane 

Lagroa knew, by isstinet, what thia waa 

worth, and gave Hm Qoeen and Madame 

Neokax no nat till, in 1784, poor 

Jeaaoette'a son waa aat free, and recoiTed, 

as Viaoouit De La Tade, a penaion of fbor 
handaed liTiae. ■

"Be mnat Dot live in Parii," aaid the 

police; bat this waa soon got over, and, 

settled in the L^jroa'a top rooma as their 

adopted aon, he at once became a lion. It 

literally ratxiad peniioD. Mtai Ohadletgh, 

aliaa ]3adieaa m Singatixi, gave him nx 

hoadred livret. A public aabicriptioB 

was opened for liim. Orand ladiaa panted 

up fonz pafra of ataira to see him and his 

ladder, and always left a mark of their 

" senribiliti." He dined with Jefferson, 

the United States Ambassador; and the 

Aoadeny TOted Madame Lagroa the 

Montyon piiae for public virtae. ■

What of the two young laimdreMH, 

daughtera of the haiidresser Xebron 1 Did 

he give them a share in hia inccess 1 Hia 

mothei, who had eo often stinted luraelf to 

aend Una money, and who, in her last re- 

corded lettec, sent jast before ha elimbed 

down the thread ladder, said — " the Lord 

ia giving ns yet Airther trials, that He may 

m&e OS ieel all the better the ptke of Hu 

favoora," waa dead. Had she been alive 

we may be quite aure that I>aary would 

neither have aent for her om* have ^one 
down to Montagnac, for, in the " Metuoua " 

wiuoh he dedicated to Wayette, he ignored 

her faelpand repreeented himself as educated 

by an imaginary Marquis De La Tude. ■

Before long the Doohesa of Kingston 

died, and, at her aal^ Daniy waa acooaed ■

of paying for aome trifles with a falae 

loois, and tgnomlnioualy hustled oat, de- 

spite hia outcry at the indignity to a man 

of his rank. He had begun a suit against 

Sartinea for orael^ during hia Imprison- 

ment, laying the damages at one million 

eight bnndred thousand livreo, when the 

Bevolution broke out. Dauty oleveriy 

threw off his tttJe of Yiioount, and ruled 

against the cruelty of the great by which 

hu career had been bl^hted. He wrote 

the French people an address, "on the 

destmotion of that Bastille in which, with 

small intervala, he bad been barbarously 

immured for five-aud-thirty yean^" warning 

them that, " if they meant to keep tiieir 

newly-won liberty they must be worthy of 
it" ■

He managed to make himself tbe pet of 

the "reds," jmt as he had been of the 
arietoeratie Kousseaoites. His memoirs 

ran through twenty editions. He sent a 

copy to Moh of the eighty Departments ; 

and, on the strength of this generosity, 

asked fw an increase of pension. The 

" Constitnante " cruelly auppresaed it alto- 

geUier ; b«t Marshal de Broglie waa weak 

enough to move that hia oaae be recon- 

aidetvd. This gave him the very ebanoe 
he wanted ■

"Tbriee I esoaped tbe pangs of aristo- 

cratic tyranny," aud ha. " Oooe from tbe 

Bastille down my thread ladder, twice 

from that den of slavea, Vinoennec Look 

at my ladda ; my only tool was the steel 
of a tinder-box." ■

Thfl Oonatttoant Assembly aetaally 

voted two thonsand livrea, five tames whirt 

Louia the Sixteenth had allowed him, 

Madame Lsgros, who had atood by hia 

side daring bis speech, was vuted on by 

a Committee of the AaaemMy bearing a 
civic crown. ■

" To plaee thia on yonr head, citoyenne," 

said the chairman, " ia tbe prondeat deed 

of my life." ■

The Paris actors gave him and her free 

entry to the theatres: "Poor victim; it 

may help to console him for the long and 

weary eaptivi^." . He aetoaUy got sixty 

thooaand livres from the Pempadour'a 

heirs, ten thousand in oaah, the rest in 

metidriea (fanns) in Bsaoce. He waa 

gratefql in his way, aod offered the nation 

a project for valuhiig the poblie lands, and 

one for re-establishing public credit. ■

When asslgnata went hopelessly down 

below par, ha re-established his own credit 

by sending a lectorei round to England 

and Germany with lus ladder and tzana- ■
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htions of hiB book. What fas did dniing 

the Tema he dow not nv ; probably h« 
" IftT loT." The nation bu oonfiaoatad 

hk Beance farms, bat the Direotwy gave 

them back ; and when he petiUooed Na- 

poleon, Jnnot wa* ordered to give him a 

pennon, and to preaent Madame Legioa 

at Gomt. He began the old life of dimng 

oat, and ntting in aaloone In the centre ^ 
a berf of admiring dames. ■

Bat times were changed. Tlie Dachess 

d'Abtantes says he was soon foand an- 

bearaUe : he talked so mnch, and all on 

the (me sobjeot His last plan for ralsbg 

the wind was, in 1804, to appeal to all the 

Eoropean soveragna to give him a bonas 
for tua pUn of arming offinen tad sergeants 

with muskets. In 1805 he died, aged 

eighty : a notable instance of the strange 

ways of the " old t^gime." ■

On the whole, he was very kindly 

treated, mnch being overlooked and for- 

given for which, in any other oonnby, he 

would have been severely pnoished. Bat 

tie was kept tn prison, thoogh fed <»i larded 

chicken and fish, and olad in silk plash 

waistooats and provided with nnlimited 

shirts. They never conld get rid of the 

fear that behind that ailfy Mi^ there might 

be Bome plot, and b<^ to mko sore, thej 

Ikeld him fast, at an expense to the State 

which, if repeated fn many other cases, 

most have swelled the defidt They did 

not rack or thnmbscrew liim, nor did they 

hang anybody on his aoooont. On the 

whole, the " old r^:inie " compares favonr- 
ably with the wild panic of the Popish 

Plots, as Datuy does with those vile, omal 

miscreants, Oatea and Bedloet ■

THE HALLS OF SELMA. ■

Within ten ndlea of Oban — the Charing 

Cross of the Highlands— where the iron 
horse and the iron ship now meet in 

friendly rivalry, and where the white wings 

of the yachts flit in place of the ancient 

galleys of Lorn, the traveller may step 

nprai enchanted sronnd. To cross Loch 

Etive at Connel Vvny — below the roaring 

Falls of Lora— is to pass into the Laud of 

the Sons of Utsneach, into a i^on peopled 

with tlie ghosts of Ossianic heroes. Do 

we not see their dim shades stalidng over 

the lonely level of Ledaig Moor, or brood- 
ing on the heights of Donvalanree ! Their 

voiees are in the waters as we cross : ■

"The marmor of thy streams, Lora, 

briogi back the memory of the past. The ■

sonnd of thy words, Qarmallar, is lovely in 
mine ear. Dost tboa not behold. Ualvina, 

a took with its head of heath t TbsM aged 

pines bend from its fiua; gcean is the 

narrow plain at its feet} tli«» the flower 

of the mountain grows, and slakea its 
white head in the toeeca The thistle is 

there alone, shedding its aged beard. 

Two stones, lialf sank bt the groond, show 
their heads of mosc The deer of the 

monntain avoids the place, for he beholds 

a dim ghost standing there. The mwhty 

lie, O Malvina, in the narrow plain of ttiie 
lock." ■

So sang Ossian, in his poem of Oariium, 

and, althongh the three ancient pinea are 

no longer to be identified, tme may still 

find the two laom-gtowu atones tf one 

seeks diligently. If the Osrianic heroes, 

however, do lie bnried witliin the sonnd of 

Lore's wave, their resting-places are on- 

marked ; and one would need Uie ud of 

the deer — who, according to the old saper- 

stition, can peroMve ghoste — to lead db to 

where tlie bodies of the departed waixioni 

repoee. It is smnewheie in this ooontty, 

we may be sore, for every rood of ttie 

ground isreminisoent of the Fingalian crew, 

and tlie gallant sons <A Celtic Uisneaeh. ■

It was here that the buds aaog when 

they oame to Selma's Halls — iriwn "a 

thoasand lights from the strangers' land 

rose In the midst of the peo^e ; " where 

" the feast is spread aronnd| the night 

passed away in joy." We need not 

enqolre too particnlarly what were die 

■' liffhts from the strangers' hmd," althongh, 

probably 'enoagh, they were wax candles 

carried off from the fioman encampments 

somewhere. Bat here, at any rate, we 

mi^ pace the rains of Selma's Halls, and 

picture for oaraelves bards seated within 

the rade battlements, singing to living 

warriors of the deads and [oowess of their 

departed fathers ; bat not forgetting to 

celebrate the doings of ooutempora^ heroes. ■

Great Fingal foresaw their rain by 

atmospheric inflaence, if by none other : ■

" I behold thy tempests, Morven, 

which will overtam my Halls ; when my 

<Mdren are dead in battle, and none 
remains to dwell in Selma." ■

The ghosts of thoasands are aionnd ni 
now aa we climb the ascent of moss and 

heath which marks the gateway to-day of 
Selma'i Hall. There are those who call 

this incline the Street of Qaeens ; but 

dearly it was the only Una of approach 
for both friends and foes. ■

We have crossed the Loch, and mRot ■
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tnTwnng the two iiul« of itnight roftd 
thftt loadi from North Oooml Fenv to 

the idjUio poat-offioe of ZitkUig, mien 

JtAm OMnpbell, the OmUo bud, dividei 

hii time between letten woA flowen, uid 

hii thoughts betwees poetn uid Uie good 

ot bb rallow<«refttatee, we UTe itraat on 

the ehoTe of Aidmnckiuih Bay, and in ^e 

immediate foi^rotiDd, •tretGhing frcna the 

main road to tM beaeh, we lee the grain 

hill on whieh then •tood, in daj* of M, 
the Halli of SebtuL ■

It u diipnted, of ootine; but what 

incMant in hutory, or reooid in arehnology, 

ii not diapoledl Tlien an lome, alao, 

who call this beantifal bay, which iii now 

nailing In tht mmmer mn, bat which in 
winter tbnndws with the roar of Atlantie 

Iweakers, hoeb KelL Bat thh ia not Loch 

Kell, although the caatla which we see on 
the farther aide is Loch Nell Oaetle. Loch 

Nell ia merely the territorial title of 

Campbell of that Hk, aod ia taken fnu a 

■mall freah-water kwh away behind tlie 

hiUa on the Oban ahore. By a nreraiJ of 

the nanal proeen, the tiUe of the oblettain 

waa tranafened to the plaee, when he 

ba&t himwU a hooce on thii portion of 

hia wide-ipreading domiJna. And, truth 

to aay, the adopted name Is mon poetic 

tium the real one, for Loch Nell meana the 

Lake of the Swans, and Ardmnekniih Bay 

raeana the Bay of the Pig'a Snont It u 

trae there an no awani hwe ; bnt neiUier 

ii there anything very auggeitiTfl of the 

ponine feature. Bot the Celt ii highly 

im^ii^thm, and In hia place-name* wten 

Boggeeta reaemblaneea which a proaaic 

Sawenaofa cannot alwaya graip ■

What eren a prolate Sawraach cannot 

fail to perceive, howerer, la the fncom- 

panble beanty of the nene of which this 

rocky hill — be it Selma or not — ii the 
centre. The hill itaelf riaea almoat like an 

island from the plain, ila higheat baie 

haing towaidi, and waihed by, the sea. Id 

height, it Is {vobably not over finty or 

fifty foot at most, yet its posllion Is most 

commanding, die sides being almost per 

pendieolar, save at one pdnt, when a 

gentle dedln^ — narrow and easily de- 

fended — leads to the little clachan, which 

even now is known by the name of 8elma. 

In a military eetue, the position of this 

hall, or fort, was onqneationably itmng, 

fra neither by land nor sea could an enemy 

approach without betng dlsoemed in the 

far distance ; ud to eciUe these helshta, in 

the fttce ol stem defenders, might well 

appal the stoaleat hearts. ■

We hare seen the FaUs of Lora. On the 

plain whkh we tnveteed is a cairn, below 

which Oaalaa Is believed to be buried. In 

front of us is " Streamy Honren." Who 

can doubt that, on tins knoll, we an resting 

cm the site of the Halls of Fingal, "King 
of Selma of Sttmna "% ■

Many do donbt it, however, and some 

have called these ruins Beregonlom, which 

name ia now given on Ute m^w, and re- 

peated by the natives. Nevertheleat, 

competent anthoritfes assert that the trae 

BeregoniaBt is not In AigylU^&re, bnt in 

Ayrshire. Otbers, agab, say that Bere- 

gnilnm waa the Reregoninm of Galloway, 

now called Byan. Now, Ber^antam, 

wherever it was, was the ancient capital of 

Western Beotluid, when It waa in the 

hands of the Ficts. But we an not 

dealing with Picts. The heroes, whose 

names an impreased on the rocks, and bays, 

and hills szound ns, and whose ghosts are 

hovering over ua, wen SooU, although 
th» came from Ireland. ■

The Finnl of Scotland waa the Fionn, 

or Finn, toBtia — the Oaaian, her Oiiin. If 

the " plantation " of Ulster by King James 

is atill cherished as another Irish grievance, 

it is but just to lemember that many 

centuries b^on, the shores of Loch Etive, 

if not, indeed, the whole west coast from 

Orinan to the CachulUn (or Ooolm) Hill^ 

were "Ranted" by the Dalriads from 
Ulsttt. The whirligig of time has wrought 

so many changes that we an apt to forget 

thia important instance of national ntai- 
bntiou. ■

Aoeordingto some aooonnts, Fingal and 

the Sous of Uisneach wen contemporaries ; 

aooordiog to others, Fingal waa three 

hundred years later than these heroes. 

We pnfer to think of them together ; and 

there is reason for doing so. In one of 

his poems, Osnan sings the pruaes of the 

lovwy Darthula, who wai a sort of Celtic 

HelsD, and the cause of much fighting. 

Now Darthula was the same person as 

Deirdn, the wife of Naisi, one of the Sons 

of Uisneach ; and Naisi la the same person 

as Ossian's Nathos. He spe^a of the 

"Sons of TJsredh"in "Eta" (Loch Etive); 

and he diatlnctly refers to Darthula being 

at Selma of Fingal, aa well as coming from 

a SeUma of her fatiur>a (OoIUa). The 

word Selma, it should be noted, means 

"Fine View;" or, as Maepherson, the 

translator of Ossian, aays, either " Beauti- 

Atl to behoU," or, "With a pleasant 

prospect." Darthula, " the first of Erin's 

maids," has a name which signifies " A ■
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voman, with fine ejes;" and het buntj 

lives to thii day both in the Highlands and 

in IraUod, in such ezpr»uiona aa " lorelf 

at DarthQU," " beantilol »■ Deirdre." Tiie 

three Sona of Uuneach were, aecoidina to 

OMiao, Nathot (which meant " yonthml "), 
AlthoB (which means " exqoiute beantj "), 

and Ardao ^whioh meana " pride "). The 
names hj wnieh they ate known m other 

Celtic tzaditiont are, Naiei, Ainll, and 
Aldan. ■

To this daj thus ia a rock ap Gian 

EtiTs called Deirdte's drawing-room ; and 

also a field called after her. At T«ysaUt, 

on Looh Etire, aome miles above Connel, 

we find Ck^e Naub— the Wood of Naiii ; 
and within a short distance of where w« 

stand on Selma, awa; over towards Loch 

lionhe, there is Oam}>iu Nalah— the Bay 
of Naiai. ■

The Sona of XXiaDeaoh and the lovely 

Deirdie all perished through the treachery 

of King Conor of Ulater, who beguiled 
them across from Loch Etive with fdse 

promises, in order that he might poesesa 

himself of the famons bean^ of the perkd. 
But Deitdre was faithfnl (o her noble 

Nufii, and died on his breast In vain did 

Osiian sing to his harp : ■

"Awake, Darthnla, awake, thou firat of 

women t The wind of noing ia abroad. 

The flowwa shake their heads on tiie green 

hills. The woods wave their growing 

leaves. Betire, inn I The daughter of 

CoUa is asleep. She will not come forth 

in her beaaty. She will not move in tiie 

steps of her lovelinesB." ■

Bat what lover of the Osaianic stories 

can doubt that the beanteons Darthtila, or 

Deirdre, often stood where we now stand 

to-day, and while "the feast of sheila" 

was being prepared, gazed with her hnsband 

on the hills .of Sbieamy Uorven and t^e 

monntaina of echoing Ethal And here 

it WBB that Fugal sat while the three 

valiant brothers were fighting their last 

brave fight in Ulster, and tibe preuge of 

evil was borne in upon him. ■

"We sat that night in Selma, round the 

atiength of the diell,* The wind waa 

abroad in the oaks; the spirit of the 
monntun sluieked. The Uatt came 

mstUng through the hall, and geatly 

toadied my harp. The sonnd was 

monmfal and low, like the song of the 

tomb. Fingal heard it first, and the 

crowded sighe of his bosom rose. ' Stantt ■

* Tba OBsianie heroes dnmk from ahelli. Hence 
tbs expreaiion "feaat of ahella." Tbe "strength of 
the ibe]!" doubtlea refen to "» big drink." ■

of ny heroes are low,' said the grey- 

hured King of Morvtn. I hear the 

Bonnd d death on tba harp of my son. 

Ossiao, tooch the sounding stoing ; bid the 

sorrow rise^ that their qiirita may fiy with 

joy to Morven's woody hills.' " ■

It was here, also, that Osear, retoming 

viotoriona firam the war of Init-Tbona, 

found Us father, Oasian, King of Harps, 

and bis grandfather, Finftal, King of 

Heroes, ^ig of Morvea, King of Shells, 

King of Selma. ■

"I behold Hij towers, Selma I the 

oaks of tiiy ahaded wall. Thy streama 

sound in my ear. Thy heroes gather 

around. Fingal tita in the midst. He 

leans on the shield of Trenmor ; his spear 

standa against the wall ; he listens to the 

Eong of bis Wde. The deeds of his arm 

are heard j the actions of the King in his 

yenth." ■

Well, the faily tales of sdenoe and the 

long nsnlts of time have played many 

pruka ainca then, and it is possible enongh 

tliat ereo the name of Oasian ta only an 

raunaanlsg assemblage of letters to many 

of onr readers. Nevettheleaa, it ia im- 

pressed on the mound away towaids Loch 

Oreran, near the old Oaatle of Baroaldine, 

which, to this day, is known as Tom 

Osaian. It waa the grassy seat on which 

the bard reposed to iwmire the scene, and 

gather poetic inspiration, while his ^ther 

reigned in Selma. ■

There is not much a^^warance of a Hall 

now, tt is tne. Ilie Ull on wliieh we are 

standing is long and narrow — say aboat 

three hundred yarde in length, and at the 

widest part fifty in breadth. The sides, 

as we have said, are everywhere steep, and 

in places precipitooa, with the exception 

of the inclined plane at what we most 

regard as the entraneo into the Hall — the 

Street of the Qoeea It is on tbe broadest 

part of the hill that we shall find most 

signs . of former habitation, although we 

may trace the remaina oi wsJls all ever the 

top. ■

According to Dr. Angaa Smith, who 

spent much time Imto in excavating and 

exploring, tbe dwelUng-pUcea were on the 

highest part of the hul, for here were 

found the bonea of many animals^ the relics 

of andent feaata. The banqueting-hall 

seems to have been abeut forty-fire yards 

long, by thirty, or so, broad — qaite large 

enongh for the entertainment of a ocm- 

sideraUe company at the " feast of sheUa." ■

There are indications of many apart- 

ments, and of passages between difierent ■
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Tbe King's qauten doobtleai 

oeenpied the oeotxe, and rotud all then 

WBS «n oaler mcloaore of partly natnial 

and partly " vitrified " walls. There wu 

alao an liuur vaU, fanning » aeeond line 

of defeooe in case of the top of the liill 

baing takm by the enemy. It mutt hare 

been a etrengly-bfiilt and veU-anruged 

cftmp, or " dty." ■

Wb ahaH not spend time, however, over 

arebnologieal detail. The cfaann of tbe 
place M in its situation and its aisocfatione. 

Looally, it is called, indilfereQtly, Berego- 
ninm or Dan Mae Sniochut or Don Mae 

Uieneadian, meaniDg the Hill of the Fort 
of the Sons of Uuneaeh. Bat it has 

another story besides that of Deirdre and 
tks Ovrianie heroes. ■

Here, at Sshna, there lived, In the time 

of Sunt Otrinmba — who was long after 

Osaian and TTianeach — a great and beantiftal 

Oliristiaii Qoeen, called Hynde. Once 

npon a tfote there came down the Sound 

of Hall, King Eric, from Norway, with a 

great fleet, intending to take posrosrion of 

both Qaeen Hynde and her kingdom. Bab 

she sent to Colomba, and he said that the 

only man who coald save her lived in 

Ireland, and he would go tot him. ■

Tlus person was tbe repated grandson 

of King Golmar, who lii^ at Temora ; 

bat King Colmar was a heathen, and 

would do nothing to assist or oblige tbe 

Christian Saint In short, he blontly 

refased to allow Ae yoath to go over to 

Scotland. Wherenptm, the good Saint 

took to his boat, to return, with a sad 

heart. A storm sprang ap — as it often 

does In these parts, and always most 

conveniently in stories — and the Saint 

was driven ashore. Then a wild-looking 

creatnre suddenly appeared, and under- 

took to steer the boJtt seross to Kistyre, 

in spite of tbe stonn. He did so, catting 

Boch capers all tbe time, that Colomba's 

men took him for a fiend, especially when 

he told them that he worshipped the enn, 

and that If the towers did network harder 

he woold beat them witii his cinb. He 

drove the boat lonnd the Hall and into 

Loch Fynet and then they all got ont 

and walked, vi& Loch Awe, to Oonnel 

Ferry, where they crossed, and went on 
to Selma ■

By this time the armies of Qneen Hynde 

and King Eric had met ; bat, instead of 

fighting, were contesting with each other 

in vanoaa games of skill and strength. 

Oolaoiba's new friend, who anaoaneed bis 

name a* Mae Uiston (t Mac TJisneacb), ■

joined the games with saeb aaccess that 

he distanced and overtliTew everybody, 

inehiding the King. This made Eric very 

angry, and a genwal scrimmage was only ■

ftrevented by the Srint'a diplomacy. Oo- amba get Eric to ^ree that tiiere shonld 
be a oombat between three men of each 

side, and that the reeolt shonld deode 

who shooU many Qaeen Hynde and have 

her kmgdom. They had a convenient 

way of arrannng such matters In tbe 

oMen time, wluiont reference to the per- 

sonal predilections of Uie lady. ■

However, it all came right. Eric was 

slain by a handsome warrior in gUded 

annonr, who tamed ont to be bout the 

wild boatman, the grandson of King 

Oolmar, and the true heir to the Scottish 

throne. Efface Eiden was, therefore, 

chosen to be King. The Norwegians 

rather objected at first, and took posses- 

sion of Sehna, while Queen Hynde and 

her party had to sqnat on the next hill, 

Dnnralanree — the Hill ol the King's 

Town. Bnt King Oolmar came over from 

Ireland and nied some of the persnasive 

force of the period towards the Norsemen. 

Still, these last wotdd not be driven away, 

and they prepared a great feast at Selma, 
at which to Invoke we farther assistance 

of their Pagan gods. One of the incidents 
of the festival was to be the boming of 

nine vimns on a sacrificial pile. Bat 

when this pile was lighted, the heavens 

opened, and the whole Norwegian army 

was bamt op 1^ ligbtning, which also 

destroyed the "Oity^ of Dnn Mac Snlo- 
chan. ■

And this, they say, is wb^ the rained 
walls still bear the marks of vitrif action. ■

It may be so. The traveller who seeks 

the Halls of Selma most be prepared with 

large reeeptiTity, and with not too critical 

a mhid. But, between the mystery of the 

ancient legends and the magic beaaty of 

the present scene, he cannot M to be 
enthnJIed. ■

AMONG THE 8HANS. ■

Thz idea of opening up Indo-Cbina by 

raflway — or, to pot it otherwise, of nniting 

oar Indian poiBesaions with the western 

provinces of the Celestial Empire — is not 

a new one ; but it has taken rarioas form& 

niat which lias been most prominently 

before the pablic, and has received the 

approval of meet of the Chambers of Ctnn- 

merce in the eonntry, is the scheme with ■
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which the tuunea ol Mann. Holt Hallett 

and A. S> Colqnhonn ue aaMtcUted, Thene 

gentlemen beve been for jnn Uwnring 

at their piojeet, end one reaalt of their 

efforta ia that the King of Siun hu 

otdered s imref of the lonte hj a Oom- 

pany of Englith engineen. This lorvey 
u now in progieai, bat Mr. HoUett bM 

been over the ground in edranee, and haa 

recently pnbliahed a rolnme, not only da- 

■ctiblng the line of railway he propoaea, 

but aliK) giving a vast amoont of moat 

intareitbg inf onnation about a little-known 

country kdA ite inhabitanta. ■

Briefly, wliat Mr. Hallett wopoaea ia a 

line of iidlway from Bangkok, the capital 

of Slam, to Sinmao on the Gbineie fron- 

tier — thia line to be oonatructed by the 

King of Siam, with lome guarantee from 

the Britiah Ckireniment. To join Bormah 

with thia aystem, Mr. Hallett propoaea that 
the Indian Government ahonld oonatruct 

a line, only acme eighty milea in length, 
from Maolmein in Lower Bormah to 

Baheng on the Bnrmch^ameae frontier. 

There it would connect with the Siamaae 

line and thoa give na direct rulway com- 

munication right up to the rich Cldneae 

provinoe of Yimnan. Moreover, it would 

pan tluoogh a fertile and w^-peopled land, 

the indoamea of wbdoh would be vaatly 

developed; for the Shana are eiaentially 

a trading people. The whole line of the 

propoaea route haa been traveraed by Mr. 

Ballet^ who aorveyed as be went, from 

the back of an elephant, and who, with 

the ^e of an engineer, saw what were the 

diffionlUea to be enooontered and how they 

could be overcome. ■

Id hia aearcb for the beat route, Mr, 

Hallett traversed regions inhaluted by 

variooa tribes, aome of whom are abo- 

riginea, and others of whom migrated 

agea ago from Thibet and Central China. 

Among others are the Karens, who were 

recently deieribed in this journal ■

Among the Shan tribes, aaperatiUon la 

very general, witchcraft ia believed in 

everywhere, add witoh-honting ia purened 

with eagerness, ■

la Siam and the Shan SUtes the belief in 

divinati<m, charms, omens, ezotciam, a<«- 

cery, medinma, witohea and ghoata, and in 

demona ever on the alert to plague and 

torment them individually, ia, we are told, 

untTersol, except among the higheat 
educated doaeea. A resemblance of the 

auperatitiona to those of Uie Chaldeans 

boa been noted ; but one may find 

something not unlike them in Eniopean ■

traditio&a of the Middle Agea. Mr. Hallett 

waa sbnick by the leeemUanoe between 

aome of the Finniah l^;enda and snper- 

atitioDS described by ^ Maotensie Walr 

lace, and thoae of the Kiaua of to-day. ■

The ooontry between Bnrmah and China 

has been deacribed by previous travellers 

aa of laooatriue ori^ — aa if ttie lakea bad 

been drained by rents eaased by earth- 

quake. This la the aiplaoatitm of why 
water isanes so often ttom ondnground 

pasBsgea through the bills. Mr. Hallett's 

explorations oonfirm previous RfKurts, that 
the old lake-bottoms are now vztensive 

fertile pluns. By starting from M aa lme i n , 

and proceeding some distance np the Sal- 

ween Biver by boat, Mr. Hallett was aUe 

to begin his elqihaiit-ride at Hlineboay, 

and to proceed by a route which led ban 

over tlu lowest portions of the hiUy 

ooontry between the Salween and the Men 

Kong rivers. These hills spring from the 

great mountain -Und of Thibet, and 

fJimfaiA In height aa they stretch south, 

so that from an engineering point of view 

it is better to carry the railway over them 

at their lower rather than at thefr i^per 

end. EVom Baheng to Kiang-Honf^ a 

diatanee of aome foor bondred and seven^- 

aiz mOea, Mr. Hallett foood that dte pro- 

posed raOway could pau for the moat part 

through plains separated only by un- 

dulating ground of low altitude. ■

The hula adjoining theae plains are In- 

habited by wUd elepbanta, rhinoceroses, 

deer, wild cattle, tif^n, end other large 
gama Insect -life u ijso abondaat — u- 

moat too abundant for pleasure, sometimes. 

As for scenery, there is great varis^ of 

monntain, Booo, and vegetation. ■

On the road to Zimm^ tlie City of 

Muang Haut ia reached in the midst of a 

leafleaa forest; bnt after passing this tiie 

Bcenery becomes magnificent again. "Large 

bamboos in bunch-like dunma, not tiie 

impenetrable thicketa we had pievioosly 

met ; the lights and shades tm w golden 

greens of their delicately-coloured plomee, 

and the deep recesses between the clomps, 

in whose stately preaenee the somb-jongle 

disappears ; the cooing of doves, the gaOy- 

decked kingfisher watching for its oppor- 

tunity to plunge on its prey; the Iqi- 

pan (ailk-cotton treea)a bandied and twenty 

feet high, with pegs driven Into the tronka 

to serve as laddera for the cotton-pit^era,* 
their white trunka and bare horlzmtal 

brancbea lookbg like ahipphig with yarda ■
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Dp, u ws Toiuidcd the bendi ; the flower 

of tho ponk flamiog ont At iotervtli; 

low hUndB covered with Bcnb wQlowe, 

whoM teavea gUstened in the nm; the 

milt dri'ring along the f&ee of the water, 

ucending in little twtrla and Taniihiar; 

tho beU-nnnc of paniDg canTanej the 

pUnttTB cry of Uie gibboiu; the oo- 

kee-or eallisg Ita own name; and little 

grvy and boff-colonied iqairTela ipringhig 
abont the tnea — all added a charm to the 

Bcene." ■

The Shan Statat an small tdngdom*, 

each containii^ a nomber of prineipalltiBe. 

Each State is ruled in a paMarehaf aort of 

way bv a Court consisting of the first and 

■Mond Kings, and three other Boyal 
Princes. 1^0 snceeiBor to the throne is 

determined br serera) things. The person 

chosen mnst be a " Chow," or Prince ; he 

most have inflnenoe and wealth, bosiness 

capaoitT, integrity, and popnlarity witft 

hii sens, and ne most obtahi the interest 

and rapport of the King of Siam, to whom 

the Snuw are fendatiny. The fint and 

second Kings select the other three ehlefi ; 

bat theb chdoe most be confirmed by the 

K^ of Siam. ■

'me principal Shan State is the kingdom 

of Zimmi, which, in ancient days, extended 

from tlie Salween to the Cambodia ^rer, 

with JDrisdidioD over a nombw of smijler 

States. It was once fisndatory to the 

Kings of Bonnah ; bnt in the eubteenth 

centaiy threw off the yoke, and sooght 

the protectton of Siam. Zimm4 has now 

only s ncaninal sapremaoy over three of 

tlw nef^booring States, while the others 

are quite independent of it Hib popnla' 

tion of the kingdom is estimated at utont 
seven hondred uurasand. ■

The Oi^ of Zimm& is the ea^tal of the 
ancient kingdom of tiiat name, wliich once 

comprised Ifty-aeven cities. The dty Is 

divided into two parte, sliaped like the 

letter L. The inner dty Auies tlia caidioal 

points, and is walled and moated all ronnd. 

The outer city is over lialf a mile broad, 

and ifl partly mtUed and part^ palisaded. 
Both cities are entered by fortiflea gates. ■

Iq the inner dty are the palace of ^e 

King, the reaidencea of the nol>ility and 

wealuiy men, and several reOgions onild- 

ings. In tile enter city, the iohabftants 

are chiefly tlw deseendante of captives. 

The honaes are packed more closely to- 

gedter, the gardens are smaller, and the 

religions honsei fewer. The roads to both 

dtiea are laid ont at right angles, and no 

mbfaiah la allowed to be placed oataide the ■

garden palisades. The sahnrbs extend to 

a great distance along both banks of the 

river. The entire area of the nty and 

anborbe is abont eighteen sqnare miles, and 

the population of the whole is estimated, 

by a medical missionary, at abont one Imn- 
dred thousand. ■

On arriving at Zimmd, Mr. Hallett lost 

no time In interviewing all the people of 

importance to gather Information referring 

to his r^way project, and to inttfest them 

in the scheme. He was taken by <mfl of 

the missionaries to ^e King. ■

"A few minntee after we were seated, 

the King, dressed in a green silk Mwm- 

gyee/ or shirt, and a white cotton jacket, 

wi^ gold bnttODs, enterad the haU, and 

after aliaking hands, welcomed as in a 

i^niet and dignified manner. Tea was 

then brought in, and we seated onnelres 

round tlie table. After a fbw preliminaiy 

remarks. Dr. ItTGUvary told hmi the ob- 

ject of our visit, and the great boon to hia 
country that the oonstoaction of a railway 
to connect it with Bnrmah and China 

would be. He was rather thick-slcalled, 

and bad never been remarkaUe for intelli- 

gence. He could not understand how 

trains could move faster than ponies, or 

how they could move at all without being 

drawn by some animal. Anyhow, they 

could not ascend the hills, for tliey would 

slide down unless they were palled np. I 

expluned to him that I had made three 

railways in England, and, therefore, he 

might rely upon what I sold. BaUwayswere 

mads in vanous parts of the world over 

much more dlfficmt hills than those lying 

between Zimmd and Manlwain, that even 

idong the rente I had taken it would not 

be very expensive to cany a railway, and 

that it would be still easier to carry one 

Irom M ftw*'"*"' to Baheng, As to the 

pos^Oity of trdna being moved without 

being drawn by animals,lie could ask any 

of his people who bad been to Bingoon ; 
all of them would tell him that locomotives, 

altbongh on iriieeb, dragged the trains 

along. He seemed quite stnpefied by the 

revelatioiL It might be so — it must be so, 
as I had seen it — ^bnt he could not under- 

stand how it conld be. He waa very old, 

he could not live much longer ; he hoped 

we would be quick in setting about and 

eottstructing the line, as otherwise he would 

not have the pleasure of seeing it. I then 

asked him to ud me in collecting infomuir 

tion, and in dioosing the best ronte throivti 

ilia territories by luving me provided with 

the l>est guides, and by Issuing instrue * ■
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to the goTflmon of tho provinceB to uaiat 

me by fivery mems in their power. This 

he proatised to do, and aJfter a little genera! 

conversation, we shook hands with him, 

thanked hun for hta kindneu, and 

departed." ■

Even more interesting wiere the fater- 

viewB with tiie Princess Oo-boon-la-m-na, 

BtBter of the Qaeen, and a moat enterprising 

lady, who was one of the largest traders in 

the conntTj, and eaffer to farther the pro- 

ject of a railway. This Princess had com- 

piled a lot of valqable Btatisttot abont the 

trade of the oonntry and its resonims, and 

«he VIM of great ose to Mr. Hallett Ud- 

foitonately, ehe has died aince he left 

Zimm^, and tbos an important ally is lost. 

for she had not only great inflaence with 

all the members of the Oovemment, bnt 

was also herself the " spirit-mediom " of 

the Boyal Family. The spirit-mediom Is 

called in by the Shans when tho physician 
has failed to master a disease. ■

It should be said that the American 

MissfoQ at Zimm^ — two of the members 

of whidt acoompanied and assisted Mr, 

Hallett in part of his exploration! — is a 

renarkably soecesafal. one. The mission- 

aries are held in the highest respect by 

both Oonrt and people. Th^ ar« wt^ 

acqnunted with the coontry and its re- 

souroei, and they warmly support the 

projected Bormo-Siaineee Railway. ■

From Zimm4, Mr. Hallett surveyed as far 

as £iang-H<u, and from thence to Siang 

Hho. The Oity of Riang Hsen, on the bor- 

ders of the British Bormsse Shm States, 

bean marks of once having had a muneioas 

popolaUon, wealthy and highly skilled in 
the arts. The mins of the mosasteriea ate 

very extensive, and the beanty of the 

ornamental decorations of the temples, and 

the workmanship of the images and build- 

ings, testify to the former existence of 

wealth and cnltnre. The city now is in 

the form of an irregnlar parallelogram, 

with its sides facing the cardinal points; 

and it is abont three-qnarters of a mile 

long, by abont a qnartex of a mile wide. 

It is fortified on aU bat :the eastern side, 

and the entnaoes ue defended both by 
walls and ditdies. This w«s the most 

nortJierlypwnt reached by Mr. HaUett« and 

of its capabilities he says : ■

" Kiang Hsen is admirably situated for 

porposes of trade at the intersection of 

roates leadii^ fioia Ohloa, Bnrmab, 

Katenni, the Shan States, Siam, Tonqnin, 

and AwnV"*, It forms, in fact, a centre of 

intereooxsa between all the Indo-Chinese ■

races, and the point of dispersion for 

caravans along the diverging trade rentes. 

When the ooontry is open^ up by railwi^s, 

and peace is a8Siu«d to tiie Shan States to 

the north by oar taUng them foUyander oor 

protectitni, the great trade that will spring 

Dp between Bormafa, Siam, the Shan 

States and China, will make the city of 

great importance. Its position as a com- 
mercial centre in the midst of the vast 

plains which extend on both sides of the 

river, its beantifnl climate and productive 

soil, the wealth in teak and other tiii^>er, 

as well at in minerals, of the sorronnding 

re^ons, and the fact, brought oat by Mr. 

Bourne in his report, that Chinese from 

Ssachnan (Saechnen), Kweiehan, and 

Yunnan are settling in the Shan States to 

the north of it, will soon tempt Inunigrants 

to take up the now vacant land, and ensnre 

the city uid district a large and prosperoni 

population.'* ■

The King of Siam is well aware of the 

importance of thia region, and is not only 

trying to resettle it, bat is also having it 

sarveyed by English engineers for both the 

main railway and brandies, ■

Betoming to Zimvai, Mr, Hallett made 

farther exjdoistions in the neighbourhood, 

gathering statistics of trade, folk-lore^ 

legends, and otiier information, as he pro- 
ceeded. Then he determined to make his 

way to Bangkok by the Meh Ping river, 
and the misaloDariss lent him their hooae- 

boat. This was delightfal travelling, anud 

magnifieent scenery and through the spirit- 

goaided nj^da between Mnang Haut and 
Baheng, The diSfs are so remarkable that 

we can only extract Mr. Hallatt's own de- 

scription of them : ■

"The soenery in the neighbourhood is 

the boldest and most beaatifnl in its gran- 
dear that I have ever seen. The difis are 

tinted with red, orange, and dark-grey. 

Great stalactites stand out and droop in 

clusters from their face, whilst their sum- 

nut is crowned by lai^ trees, which, 

dwarfed by the distance, appear smaller 

and smaller as the depth of the defile in- 

creases. Pale paffball-sh^>ed yellow bloe- 

BOms of a stunted tree like » wiUow, shed 

their firagranoe from the banks, where small 

bays are formed by streams conveying the 

drainage of the ooontry. Beantifal grot- ' 

toes have been fretted out by the current 

near the foot of the cliffs, and are covered 

with moss and ferns which drip drops of 

the clearest water from every spray. The 
olifis on the west bank are here 3000 feet 

high, and rise In great telesooped preci- ■
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^ces. At HI milM the hill on tha west 

retirea, leftving a narrow plain for aboat a 

mile. On the oppodte ride of the river, 

the diff towers op Membigl; to more than 

a mDe in hdght, the trees on ita summit 

looking like small bnshea from the boat. 

Thii great predpiee la named Lot Keng 

Soi, and from a chink in its ^e a water- 

fall comes leapiDg and dashing down. Ita 

last great leap ia a sheer descent of 500 

fset. A short diatanee beyond the water- 

fall, far up the cliff, the fignre of a gigantic 

horse is seen atanding in a natonu niohe. 

When It was acnlptnred, and by whom, 
tradition fails to telL On the west bank 

of the rirer, near the end of the cliff 
where the hill Tstiree and forma a small 

valley, is a pagoda, and two others are 

seen cresting the low part of the next hill, 

which gradaally riaea into a great cliff near 

the thirteenth and foarteent£ rapids, down 

which wfl had to be roped. Ttiis cliff it 

sarmcnnted by time ear-like pinnacles : 

2000 feet of rock had lately fallen into the 

mei from the face of the precipice on the 

opposite bank." ■

At Baheng, Mr. Hallett left his boat and 

made his way to Bangkok, the capital of 

Siam. A great deal of information is given 

about that kingdom and ita Qovemment 

and people, and certainly tha pictnre ia 

not so pleasing aa that <rf the Shans. It 

seems a land of oppression, of tyranny, of 

exceesiva taxaUon, and of vice of all 

sorts. ■

Gambling is very prevalent In Siam, and 

in every village may be found gambling- 
houses. These are bnilt of bamboo, with 

the front ao oonatracted that those oatside 

may see all that is going on in the Interior, 

and be attracted thereby. Moaioians play; 

actors are separated from the gamblers by 

a paper screen, on which, by the aid of 

lamplight, puppet-shows are displayed to 

amose tha apectators. When tired of 

playing, the gamblers refresh themselves 

by watching the {day-actors and mnaicians. ■

Gambling goes on &om afternoon 

until late at night, and the keepers of 

tJie gambling-honaes are licensed by ^the 

State, and a revenue of ten thousand 

poonds a-year is derived from the mo- 

nopoly. Some years ago the King issaed 

a prodamation condemning gambling 

aa " a proliflc sonioe of slavery," and re- 

comuending his Oooncil to find some snb- 
stitote for the deficit which would remit 

from aboliahing the lieenaee. Bat nothing 

has berai done. The monopolists can still 

force tha peoplo to sell tfaemsdves, thrar ■

wivss, and their children in payment of 

gambliag debts, and can even foioe free 

men to aelt theb adult children, with their ■

The fearfnl retnlts of this system are 

seen in an appalling atate of immorality 

in Bangkok. Yet if it were not for 

slavery, serfdom, excessive taxation, and 

the vices of the people, the Siamese might 

be a happy race. They live chiefly npon 

vegetables and fiah, in a country where 

every article of food is cheap; where a 
labourer can earn four times more than tha 

coat of his keep ; where a few matt and 

bamboos sapply him with material for a 

house snitable for protection alike from a 

tropical ann and annnal rains ; where little 

clothing is needed, and that of the umpleat 

and cheapest; and where nine-tenths of 

the land is vacant, without either owners 

or inhabitants. And this land ia ao fertile, 

and the climate ia to humid, that cereals 

and fruits of )dl kinds grow in perfection. 

Yet in this kingdom, among the common 

people, there is seldom to be met a nuut or 
a woman who ia not the slave of some 

noble or man of wealth. Therefore, it is 

not surprising that the majority of the 

Siameae, besides being slaves, and selling 

their children, are libertines, gamblers, 

opium-eatera, and given to Intoxicating 
drinks. ■

But nowhere in the Shan States is mis- 

goramment and oppression of the people 

BO rampant aa In Siam. Taxation is light 

among the Shane, and the people are not 

ground under government slave - drivers, 

but can change their masters at pleasoie. 

Among them, gamblers, opium-smokers, and 

drunkards are despiaed, and libertinism^ is 
onknown. In fact, they are a superior 

people, and what has been reported of 
them makes one all tha more desirona that 

the line of communication between India 

and China riiall be by Mr. Hallett's loate, 

and not by way of Upper Burmsh, as is 

otherwise proposed. ■

TBE STORY OF DORIS CAIRNES. ■

r nfOnnit/aabftBing;' ■

CHAPTER V. 

Paul Beauuont was detained in Lon- 

don longer than he had expected; and 

more than a week passed bwore he was 

able to return to Oheshanu Lady Cecil ■
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did not reeeirehim veiy gnoioiulr, uid, it 

wu pli^ to see, did not altogether beliere 

in the bosineH which had required hia 

presence In town. Boaineaa iraa, in her 

opinion, merely a convenieDt eloitk which 

men conld aarome at pleanue for the gratj- 

fioation of their own wiahea ; and she waa 

not alow to ezpreaa thia opinion to Panl, 

and met him with chilling looka and pi ettf , ■

EBtnlant ^re, which would once have de- ghted him beyond mearare aa a proof 

that aha had miiaed him ; but which, alaal 

only irritated him now. ■

Nov that hia idol waa dethroned, and 

another act ap in Ita place, he conid aee for 

himaelf how great hia former blindneaa had 

been, and how baae and ignoble a thing 

WM the being he had wonhipped eo long I 
Bat he traa mnch too conrtoooa to allow ua 

irritation to be af^tarent; and he amiled 

and bowed oonrteonaly over the white 

fingera which be detained in his own, as 

be made faia ezcnsea, and ruaed them to 

hit lipa as » token that peace was made ere 
the interview waa eondnded. ■

There waa a dinner-party that erening 

which Sir John had inaiited on giving to 

celebrate the victory lately galiud by a 

ConaerratiTe friend fa a neighbonnng 

town, for many yean a stronghold of 

Bodicaliam. FanI, who hated p<ditieB, was 

nnfelgnedlv glad when the animated dia- 

casaion, whi(£ followed tha withdrawal of 

tiie ladiea from the dining-room, gave liim 

an opportunity of slip^g ont unnoticed 

into the eool evening ur, Tlie evening 

was sUll -young, for the dinner had been 

served at an early hoar, to anit the con- 

venience of one of the principal goeata, 

who was obliged to leave early ; and the 

ann waa still ebining aa Paul stood on the 

Hall atepa. He heiitated a moment, then 

took a cigar from his ease, struck a match 

and lishted it, and then sauntered off 

across the park towards the Bed House. ■

He walked slowly at first, and took the 

most secluded way, for he liad no desire 
that hia movements ahonldbe noticed from 

tile dnwing-room window; but, as aoon 

as he was beyond the reach of sncfa 

espionage, he quickened hia pace and 

walked quickly over the bridse and up the 

green lane, between the talT box hedgea, 

till he stood before the gate behind wmoh 

— he did not diagiUse ue fact fnnn him- 

self now— his earttily Eden lay 1 ■

And all the way as bo went he pictured 

the sweet welcome which Doris would give 

him ; how pleased and surprised she would 

be ; how her pale face would bloah, and ■

glow, and iux great eyes light up with 

pleaanre; Iiow she wonld come to neet 

him witti ontatratched handa and glad 
worda of welcome I ■

He wondered, what she wonld say 
when be told her the errand which had 

brought him to her, and unfolded his tale 
of love which hs had determined she 

ahonld hear that night. Would the be 

surprised, or had ahe gneated it long be- 

fore^ and was only wailing for the eonfes- 
sion to be made 1 ■

Panl smiled confidently to himsaK aa he 

opened the door, and looked down the 

garden towards the aeat under the appJe- 

tree, where be waa pret^ aure of finding 
Doria at that hour. There was little doubt 

what her answer would be, be thought, 

confidently. ■

Doris waa In her usual seat ; her 

knittini^ at naoal, in her bnay hands, and 

tha Ug it>g, which Laorenea bad given her 

aa a parting preaeut, and which, much to 

her surprise, tier aunt allowed her to retain, 

curled up at her feet She wwe the ahabby 

blue frock wltieh Paul had once aorpriaed 

bar by declaring far auperior to her beat 

gown. The wntem light fell on it and 

brightened its dinginess Into the loveliest 

tint, and turned the loose rings and twlata 

of het dutky hair into a golden nimbus. ■

Panl aloppad and gazed at her with quiet 

delight; but tlie big dog had heard bis 

footatcva, and gave a low growl, at whioh 

his mistress looked up with a wanUng 

"Quiet, Bnm.'' She saw Paul's tall figure 

just Innde tlie gate, and stared at liim in 

ineredolous aorpriae, and than allowed her 

knitting to drop nnbaeded on tha graaa as 

■he nrang suddenly from bar seat, ■

"ur. Beaumont I Is it youl" she 
cried. ■

" Yea ; I came back this aftamomi.'' ■

Paul crossed the long grass widi a few 

hasty atrides, and atood by her side and 

took the little biown hands in Us strong, 

eager clasp, and looked down at her wiu 

a great delight and satisfaction in hia 

eyea. ■

"I have not been long in coming to 

you, have It" ■

"No, indeed." ■

Doris eolonred, and drew her hands 

gently away; soueUiing in Paul's eager 

face, in tlu tight clasp of hia handa, 

startled and Tagnely alarmed her. He — 

no one had ever looked at her quite Uke 

that before, the girl thought. And yet it 

waa not an altogether unfamiliar look. 

She had aeen it in men's ayea before ; but ■
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then thow eyei had ilwttj» been dlneted 

to Lftdy OeoU'i f&oe, and not her own. ■

*' Wont 70a rit down I See, here it 

foni old fleat," she went on, and drow 

lOTward a chair and pointed to ib " And 

ao foo miy oame tlus afternoon. Won't 

my lady be ugiy with yoa for mnnlng 

away ao qniekly I " ■

Paol langheo. He took the eoshion 

from the ohur, and placed it on the grasa, 
and to<& hli Mat there. ■

My lady would be fnrioni, bnt aha 

knowi nothing about it," he ttH, carelenl^. 
" There ia a dinner-party at the Hall thu 

evening, and I am inppoaed to bs atill in 

the dining-room drinUng in oUret together 
with the wordi of wisdom whloh iUl from 

the lipi of Sir John and bia fnends. 

Wiadom'e Toices mre getting aomewbat 

hnsky and indistinct, and I waa terribly 

bored ; ao I fed and came to — yon." ■

"Yon onght to have gone into the 

drawing-room." ■

" I am perfectly aware of tiie fact, my 
child." ■

" Then why didn't yon I " ■

" I have told yon already. Became I 

wanted to see yon, and becanee it ia a 

hundred timea pleaaanter here in thi* 

quaint old garden than In Lady Oeeil'a 

uawing-room." ■

" Ah, yon knew I abonld be anxiom to 

hear about Laorenee 1 It wu very good of 

yon to think of it," Dorli aaid, looking at 

him with aweet, anconaoiona eyea. *' Now 
tell me all aboat him. He ia well t " ■

■' Quite weE" ■

" And happy, I am enre." ■

" Quito happy to all appearanca Mr. 

Redmont ia delighted with him, and 

propliealei a great Aitnre if he will only 

worlc liaid. Yon may feel qnlte aatiafied 

aboot him, Dorla. He will nave a charm- 

ing home, plenty of eongenlal aociety. 

There ia a boy of hla own age, and a ■

Eretty girl a year or two yonnger, and two ttle (Mdien ; and tttey are all going to 

be brotlietfl and alstora to him, ao If he ia 

not hapi^ he oaght to be." ■

Paul apoke with a little impatient accent 

in Ilia voice. It waa, of coorae, veir natural 

that Dona ahonld be anzioos to hear the 

latest aoeounta of Lanrence ; bat it wai 

aolely Laurence and Ida affaire, but a mote 

intereeting and peraonal matter, that had 

brought him then so qntckly ; and he felt 

aa if ahe ought aomehow to have onder- 

atood thia. But abe evidently did not. 

^e had ao many qaeatlona to aik, and 

teqnired aoeh minute particulars respecting ■

their journey to town, and Lsorence'a 

first impresdons of London, that he even 

grew a little aolky at last The prectona 

momenta were allpping rapidly away. Tery 

aoon his absence wonld be diacovered, and 

commented upon aecretly by Lady Geofl, 

openly, perliapa, by othera ; and he conld 

picture the nfled liglitnii^ which wonld 

flash at him from Lady OeeU'e eyea when 

he made hia tardy appearance, and the 

"maov^ quart-d'heare" which would be 

in atore for nim by-and-by when tlie gueata 

were gone I He looked np at Doris and 

tossed back hia hur and smiled brightly. ■

"There, tiiat'a anongh of Lanrence," he ■

"Now let oa talk about younelf. ■

What hare you been doing to improve ■

the ahining boon of my absence 1 Tdl me ■

everything that has taken place." ■

Doris langhed. ■

" How very much interested yon wonld 

be if I did. Well, then, the Aldemey 

cow calved last week, so I had more bnttor 

to make np thia morning than nsual ; and 

the batcher faaa bonght the calf. Then 

the turkeys strayed away a few days ago, 
and I never found their nest tul tms 

morning in the hedge right at the bottom 

of the copse. I think that is aU the news 

I have to toll yon, except that the choir 

tea-party is to be held in September this 

year inatoad of October. Moat interesting 

details, are they not t " ■

Dorb went on laughing. And then, aa 

Faol did not answer, she looked down at 

him, and waa aurprised to aee with what 

eompaaaionato eyea he waa regarding 
her. ■

" Why do yoa look at me Uke that t " 
ahe faltored. ■

" My poor lltUe girl 1 " ■

Paul took her little, blown hand and 

stroked It tenderly. ■

•• What a hard life ! What an empty, 

dreary life for yon to lead, yoa who onght 

to be sorrounded by happineas. Tell me, 

dear Doris," and he atroked her fingers 

tgain, " are you really alwsys ao contented 

as yon appear to be t Don't you ever feel 

angry with the fate that has placed you 

here in thia dreary, old honse, where yon 

have to work hard, and get scanty pay 

and scantier thanks t Do yon never con- 

trast your lot with that of happier girls t 

or ask yourself why they should have ao 

much, and you so little, and gird against 

the Injustice of fate t " ■

Doris gave him a startled look. She 

tamed very pale, then ahe smiled. Ah I 

no doubt her life, viewed by hia eyea, did ■
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aeem drear; and hard. But tboa he knew 

DothioR of the golden hope whidi the 

fature neld for her ; of the love and hap- 

pineu which wonld b« ben some day, 

and which would compensate for all that 

had gone before. She smiled gravely. ■

" Yea, eomatlmes I do feel that fate has 

dealt very hardly with me, as yon say," 

she said, " and I g«t iIl^latient, and orois, 

and life seems very dreary ; hot, after all, 

I dare say I am no worse off tluut other 

girls. They aay, yoa know," Doris went 

on, pUloBophioally, " that if we could only 

believe it, happineaa ia very equally dis- 

trlbated, that Uiere are oompensations in 

every lot" ■

" They say 1 Oh, vhtkt can yon know 

about it t " Panl cried. " Why, my poor 

child, yoa have no idea what a beantifal 

thing life may be made to those who are ■

yoong, and beantifnl, and rich, and " ■

he hesitated a moment — " beloved 1 Let 

me teach it to yon, dear," and he took her 

hand a^ain, and looked up at her with an 

intense eamestnoM ia his aj'ea. "Let me 
take yon away from this miierable, lonely 

life, to one, oh, infinitely brighter and 

happier than yon can imagine now, where 

every day would bring some new pleaanre, 

and each day dioold be happier than Uie 

one that had gone before I Let ma teach 

this to yon, dearest I " ■

Doria started, then gave a sweet, incre- 

dtdotK taogh. ■

" How can yon," she said, lightly ; for, 

aa yet, no so^cion of his real meamng 

bad entered her mind. "Unfortunately, 

the time for fairy godmothers had gone ■

b,i" ■

" How I " Paul gave an amosed, tender 

smil% " Becaase I love yon, sweetheart," 

he answered, gravely, "and nothing is 

impossible to love. It ia tlie magic key 

wluah will open the gatea of the Paradise 

where happineia livea its etetnal life ; the 

' open sesame ' to all that m^es this life 

worth living." ■

Again Doria started j she tamed firat 

pale, then crimson, as the meaning of the 

words dawned npon her mind. A sodden 

onery light sprang np into her eyes. What 

right had he to apeak thos to her t He, 

who, unlesa romoor lied strangely, was 

still Lady Cecil's loveil Panl was sur- 

prised by her silence and the strange look 

with which Bhe regarded him. He had 

expected a difTereut answer from this I ■

" Well, love I Have yon nothing to say 

to me }" he aaked, gently. ■

"Sayl" ■

The fire in Doris's eyes bnnwd yet 

brighter aa she looked at him iteadily, ■

" I think, Mr. Beauumit, ttiat yon most 

have made some strange mJstaka I la it 

possible, that yoa are saying this to ma; 

that yon are asking for my lovel Yon, 

who are Lady Caeil's lover," the girl cried, 

with a passionate contempt and anger in 

her voice that stsng Paul keenly. He 

flashed crimson, and sprang to his feet. ■

" Who says so I Who dues to aay so t " 
he said. ■

" Erety one." ■

Doria was laif frightened at kis violent 

tone ; bat she folded her hands eomposedly 

on hei lap and looked np at him aa lie 

stood before her wiUi otim, aad eyec ■

"It is the common talk. What else 

can be said t You a» constantly togetfair, 

riding, driving, walking. Yon ara always 

her companion; never her hasband or 

child. And servants talk and whisper, 
and draw their own conclnsiiwa," ■

"ServantBl Bahl" ■

" Yes, and others bedde samota," 

Doris went on qoietly, " I know th^ say 

that in the ^eat world — your world— all 
the fine ladles have a lover, just aa they 

have a carriage, and jewels, and a poodle 

dog, and that no one thinks any ucm of 

it We are behind the world here, and 

our stuidard of morality is different" ■

And a little eerere look came round the 

aweet lips, and an added contempt into the 

clear, grey eyes. ■

Panl frowned impatienUy. ■

" Bat, my dear child, I aasore yon yon 

are qaite mistaken," he said. " Lady 

Cecil is one of those women who ezael^ as 

a right, the homage of every man who 

comes across her path. I, as her guest, 

bow to her little whim — nothing Du«e. 

As to love-making — even if i^Jove was 

not given elsewhere — we know eaoh oUier 
too well to think of that ] " be added. ■

But even as he spoke, a remembnuioe of 

that moonlight sight — the night on which 

he had lingered with Lady Cedl on the 
terrace — and of the look in her beaotifol 

eyes, the strange passion in bei voice, came 

over him, and he bit his moustaehe and 

frowned. Was it only play, only idle 

gallantry after «U) Dona's grave eyes 

watched him keenly, ■

" How would you like it it yoa were Sit 

John 1 " she said. " You are his goeat, as 

well aa Lady Cecil'a. Do you owe no dnty 

to himl Do yoa think it wonld be 

pleasant for him to heu that all the idle 

tongues in the neighboorbood were talking ■
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aboat fail wifa I And the ii FIom'* mothet, 

and I know yoa ue fond of Flou Sonly, 

for her nlEfr—oli, f oargire me, I have no 

ri^t to ipsak like thii to jaa " ■

J>orifl broke off, oolonring violently. ■

FiqI hesitated, then lat down bf her 

aide, and pat hii hand gently on hen. ■

" Bnt yoa have a right, the beat right," 

he said, very quietly, " Listen a monent 

before yoa condemn me, Dorfa. Long i^o, 

when yon were only a ehild. Lady Gaoil 

and I were lovers, and she threw me over 

for Sir John. I felt it very keenly at the 

time, for I waa yoong and fodish then, 

and I had beliersd implicitly in her. Well, 

I left Eogland, and we did not meet for 

yean; not till last Ifoy, in London. I 

won't deny that, dorii^ thoae yeata of 

afaaencei I used to think of her — well — ae I 
had no boaineeB to think of another nun's 

wife; bat, aa aoon aa we met again, I 

knew that the love I had once thought 

eternal, lived no loi^r. And also, looking 

at her with eyes no longer Uinded by 

paaaion, I knew that the gbl I had loved 

had never existed at all. Fhysiologiati tell 

ua, yon know, that the whole tissne of tiie 

htunan frame changes entirely every eeven 

yean. Of the Faol Beanmont, who loved 

Ce<ul Stewart, nothing ranu^ns now; he 

and the love he bore to ita have gone 

together. It is another, and I hope a 
better and wiser Fanl Beaumont who 

comes to yon to-day, and aska for yoor 

love, Doria. Say, shall ho ask in vain, 
dearr ■

" He most." ■

Doris's voice was very low, bnt very 
steadfast. Then was not a note of in' 

dednon in it ; not a shadow of indeciaion 

or wavering in the Krey eyes she raised to 

hia She dasped her hands t^htly to- 
gether as they lay on her lap. " He moat," 

she repeated. ■

"Not becanse of that old tale sorely," 

Faol nrgad. ■

" ParUy becanse of that I am stupid 

and narrow-minded, I soppoae ; bat I can- 

not aee things as yon see them, or believe 

in a lover who eomee strught from the 

side of his old love to hia new," Doris said 

with a fine scorn in het voice; " Ob, I 

know it 1 Only an hoar or two ago yoa 

were with het in the rose-garden. Yon 

kissed her liand; yoa asked for the loss 

she was wearing. See, it is in yonr batton- 

hola ttaU," she added, with a cold amile. ■

Paul snatched the rose ont and flnng it 

vldonsly away. It was all tme ; bat how 
the denca haid Doria heard of that little ■

episode, lie wondered sa^^ly. She 

seemed to gness his tiioogus, for she 

smiled again, ■

" Yon ue wondering how I knew," she 

said. "I saw yon. I was on the hill, 
and from there one can see into the rose- 

garden, and I saw that. I did not mean to 

look — to play the apy," Doris went on 

with her cbe<^ flnehJng a little, " and I 

tamed away at (Hice ; bat so mndu I saw. 

So yoa can imagine that I waa aiunewhat 

aorprised when yon sud that yoa loved 

me — aorpriaed and a little Insolted, too," 

and Doris raised her head proudly, " I 

am only an ignonmt cooutry gir^ I know, 

and I am not nsed to the ways of fine 

ladiea and gentleman ; and love aeems to 

me a thing too beantifal and eariona to be 

played with — treated aa a toy," ■

"But, Doris, if I swear to yoa that 

nothing bat idle nonaenae has passed 

between Lady Cecil and myself, won't yon 
believe me 1 " Paol cried. ■

He waa terribly in earnest now. He 

had been to confident of sneceea, he bad 

looked for meb a difierent anawar from 

this, and with each word that Doris sud, 

with every difflcnlly that rose in his way, 

his love ^w more intense, and the deaire 

to win her greater. ■

" Indeed, I love yon 1 I wonld pve my 

life to win yonr love, to aeeomplish year 

happiness 1 Darling, forget the scandaloas 

atoiiea yoa have heard ; they are Ilea — all 

of them. Believe me when I say that I 

love yoa, and yon only ; that whether yoa 

retnm that love or not, I shall love yoa 

all my life ; be year faithfiol servant, most 

devoted lover 1 Say, Doris I Dont yon 
believe me 1 " he cried. ■

It was almost imposaible to donbt him, 

Doris thonght, aa he bent over her, and 

looked in her face with his eager eyes. 

The glow and passion of yoath bad oome 

back to hia face, hia eyes wen foil of 

passionate pleading and love. It was im- 

possible not to see that he was In earnest — 

in terrible earnest — or that he really 

believed what he said. Doria'a heart beat 

fast, her colonr came and went, she felt 

ashamed of herself, and oh, so sorry for 

him. Her voice waa very treacberoos as 

she answered ; ■

" I do believe yon, and if I have wronged 

yoa, I ask yoor forgiveness, most humbly ; 

bnt" — her voice gained fa strength and 

sweetness aa she went on—" I cannot give 

yen the love yon aek. Tharo is another 
naaon." ■

"Whatisitl" ■
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Doris waa aileat a moment, Hei eyei 

gnir dr«unj. She folded hw luade on 

ner Up uid looked at him. ■

" LMumiee is the reuon," shfl uud, vary 

qoietly. " I beloog to him." ■

"Wba^ that bc^ 1 Do 700 m«ui tlut 

70D ue engaged to him I " PkhI cried, in 

anny Inmdalitf. ■

Dorii gave en odd amOe; ■

** I meui thet we belong to each other, 

he and I," the aud, qaietly; "we -pn- 

miied, the night befon he vent away, 

olwaya to lore each other above ereiy ooe 

else, that no one ehonld come between oi. 

If 70a call that bdng engaged, I nippoee 

I am," ihe added. ■

Pttal frowned and pulled his beard irri- 

tabl7 ; bat hii face loftened u he looked 

down at the pale, tweet hee hj his side. 

He knew lAorence too well ; he lud ganged 

his aharactw too thoronghl7 daring the 

last few weeks, to plaoe niuh ecm&lenee 

in any promises aa might hare made 1 

Poor utUe Doris— patlen^ steodfsst Doris 
— whst a harvest of sorrows she was 

sowing for herself; on what a Iwoken 

reed she was leaning I He almost fcogot 

his own pain in pity for the greater pain 

which would sorely be hers some da7 1 ■

" Bnt, my dear," he said, tenderly, 

"lAnienee is only a boy, and a 'boy's 
will is the wind's will' He will fall in 

aud oat of We hslf-a-dosen times before 

he meets his tme Dnloinea 1 Boys always 

do, and Laorenoe," he heutated, for lie did 

not wish to say anything disparsging of his 

yoong rival, or to hnrt her feehnga, " Is — 

is not very strong of pnrpoeek He is 

Kood-hearted and generons, I know ; bat 

he is — oh, yoa know it ss well as I do — 
weak and anstable." ■

" I know," Doris nodded ; " that is one 

reason why I mast always be true to him, 

whv he needs me, Becaase I am strong 

and I can sDpply the wsnt in his nature, 

and make it complete." ■

" And rain yoor own life and your own 

hap[Hness," Paul cried, bitterly. ■

"Not so. I shall find my happiness in 

his," Doris answered. ■

There was a long rilenee. The last 

bri^ tints had Udti out of tho sky, a 
dau, inky doad had risen np in the west 

and swallowed op all that remained of the 

golden afterglow of the smuet The bats 

were flying aboat the Ked House, aud the 

owls were hooting In the wood. The Bed 

Hrasa looked dz^ry and gloomy, wiUi its ■

long rows of dark, nnoortained windows 

and luavy porch. Doris's face looked 

very sad and wistfal in tiie Esdmg ligbt; 

bat her eyes ware nailing lofUy imd«c 

their Itmg ushes. ■

Paul, watching her, felt all the sngei 
and bitterness die oat of his heart Hs 

felt sad and disappointed ; bnt no longar 

angry. Onoe more fats bad been sgaiut 
him. He had thrown the dice and fsUed 

to win the stakes on which he had set his 

heart Was he never to know the hi^ 

ness which came so eodly to other man, 

which they prised and held so lightiyt 

Were the bwsiims of home, and wife, ud 
ehildieti to be for ever denied to himi 

It certainly seemed to. He was nlent so 

loi^;, and his faoe grew so grey, and lad, 

and old, that Doris, waking ap &om hei 

reverie, by-and-by, and looking at him, 

felt the tears m^ Into her eyes, and hei 

heart throb painfully. ■

How ungratefol she had been, she told 

herself; what a poor return she had made 
for all his Undness to ber and Laorenee. 

He had given bo much to her, and she in 

return had woonded and grieved him I 

With a sudden impulse she held out bar 
hands to him. ■

" Oh, forgive ma — forgive me," she 

otied ; ** don't let me lose my Mend. I 

am BO lonely — BO very lonely now." ■

Paul took the outstretched hands snd 

held tiiam tightly. ■

"I will be yoor friend always, ny 

dear," he sud, "always; remember that. 

Whether yoa take I«urence or any other 

man for yoor bnt band, remember yoa have 

one friend, who asks nothing better than 

to serve yoa ; whose love is ready for yoa, 

if ever yon core to claim it ; who will b« 

tme and loyal to yoa through life — till 
death I And now farewell." ■

He did not wait for her answer. He 

dropped her hands and tamed away, and 

walked across the garden to the door. 

Doris, wstohing him through bet teor- 

blinded ms, saw lilm paose and wave his 

hand and raise his hat in a last good-bye, 
and waved her own in retom. And when 

the door had opened and eloeed, and he 

was really gone, she threw heraelf down on 

the long grassy onheeding the dew, which 

was falling heavily now, and tiie ohUl wind 

which blew on her flashed, taarfiil Umo, and 
eiied as if ber heart would break 1 ■

And so she sent both her lovers from 

her, and was left quite alone I ■

Th* fiioM of TnmAatinij Artieln JVont Axc TBk Tiib Bouhd ia rtttnvd hu tha AtiihBrm. ■
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Befokb Mr, Eeatell drove off to Giey- 

■tone, he went apstiJiH to his wife's 

bondoir. Symee wu there, jut preparing 

her Inneheon. Mrs. Keatell wu sitting hy 

the fire, looking lo yoang and huidsome, 

that it noeded no great effort of imaginir 

tlon oa the part of her bosband to re- 

member the courting- Hme. ■

"Well, Symee," he «aid, notieing, ai 

he freqaently did, with kind words his 

wifb'i confidential maid, " hare yon heard 

lately from your brotlier ! " ■

Symee rused a gentle, pale face np to 
her master. ■

"No, air, not very lately. Since he 

left he seems so chai^d, and does not 

like writing letters ; bnt he does his work 

as nioa). Perhaps it Is rather a bney 
time at ht> office." ■

" Yu, I am anre it U. 7 oa are a good 

Mend to yonr brother, Symee; the Met 
he has." ■

Symae had reUred towards the door, 

and in answer smiled gratefoUy at her 
master. His words were balm to her 

heart ; for she often griered secretly abont 

Jesse. Yes, he waa changed ; and she ^nt 
down the change to her refiual to live with 
him. ■

Mrs. Keatell vss altogether more genial 

and sympathetio now to her hnsband. 

This waa eamed by the excitement of 

Blva's wedding ; for otherwise her life had 

flowed on wHhoat a want or a oaxe, almost ■

TM. hl— teud mximl ■

without an antoward event. All trouble 

was kept from her, owing to her fanded 
m-healtli. ■

" So yon are off, Jcmlah. Are von snre 

it will not hnrt yon t I dont think Pink 

anderstands yon at all; he didn't tmdar- 

stand my case in the least." ■

" Yea, dear, I am mocb better. I saw 

the young people off just now on their ex- 

peditioni I think we shall be told they 

make a very handsome bridal pair. Still; 

Elva does not come ap to her mother." ■

He stooped down and kissed the htb 

which showed so few silvery threads. ■

' " I was ceitalnl^ the beet looking of our 
family ; bnt my sisters were so vam that 

they were always telling me I waa nothing 
to look aL" ■

" I nndeceived yoa there, I think," Mr. 

KestflU smiled. That oonrtine-time was so 

foil of happy remembrances, that it seemed 

only like yesterds^ ; and yet, here was Ms 
elder daughter gomg to be married. ■

" He first week in January," he said, 

suddenly. "There is really nothing to 

wait for, ia there 1 " ■

Oh, nothing; and loven are a little 
tiresome after a time, Elva will miss the 

eountry; the girls have been so spoQt. 

Very different from the Fitq;erald ^la, 

who were brought up so strictly that 

they have no ideas of their own now. I 

am sure our system was much the best ; 

and the proof is that a very rising man, 

who has the pick of liondon society, selects 

Elva, and nils in love with her at first 

tight," ■

Mrs. Eeatell's system bad been the 

"laissar faire," not from choice, bnt because 

she had no authority over her girls. Mr. 

Eestell knew this well enous^; bnt he 
would not have contradicted bis wife for 

tiie world. ■
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"Ym, deir, yon we quite right; 

proof of aay syitem It in the ranilt, ancl 

the rasolt in Eln ii perfMt." ■

" And in Anio*, toa Ton don't nnder- 

•buid all bar good pointt. Sw ia quite 

the comCcfft of my life when I oin't uta 

Symea. B7 the wsy, Joaiah, yea wSI 

never bDoit Symoe to go airay, will you 1 " 

Hn. Keitall looked up et her hniband in « 

confiding nuuiner, and with a troubled look 

in her eyea. ■

"Of coone not, dear. Your eomfivt, 

yon know, bai always been my fiztt ■

tlUHlght'' ■

A dim r»y piaroed the nearly oanfied 

brain <k Mrs. Keetell, uid that ray ihowed 

bw the Umg yean of faithful devotion, the 

porfoot Unuieei and goodneu of tlia hns- 

baad, whom her own people had made a 

favomr of accepting as one of the family. 

She betd out lur welUb^ed, delicate battd 

widi a very sweet smile on her lips. ■

" Yea, dear, you devotim has been the 

great bleidng of my life. How ooold I 

have lived l£>oiu]i so mneh tUnoaa and 

soffering wlthont tt 1 " ■

*<Tbiuik you, darlliu," bo wbiapend, 

stocking down; and t£ase thanks came 
firom the bottom of his heart ■

Hie paaae that followed, dnring wUeh 
he kissed the band and the unwrinkled 

forehead of his wife, iMOiied to him like 

stei^ting into a new garden of Eden, as if 

he bad suddenly coma i^on a beaatifnl c 
In an arid desert ■

Still feeling this, he walked away to the 
door. ■

" Good-bye, darling. Take great care of 

yourself tiU I eoma back. I wiU caU 

Symea" ■

One more look at his wife, and then he 

vaa gone, and very aoon Amice, from her 

window, saw the brougham drive off to 

Oreysttme. To her the horses' hoofs m>on 

ttie gravel seemed to aay : " Who was John 
Fellewt Whowas JohnPellewftOlthe 

■Mind caaaed in the distance. ■

Mr. Kestell did not drive straight to his 

of^ bat made a detour to the Inn, where 

Button still lay, neither much hatter nor 
much worse. In answer to Mr. Eeitell's 

enqniries, mine lios^ who oame to the door, 
answered that thoe seemed to be a turn 

for the worse this morning, and that the 
doctor who had called bad looked a bit 

grave. Mr. Eeatell qoiek^ slipped a sore- 
rel^ into an envelope, and asked the land- 

lord to give It to the invalid. After whioh 

gradona act of oharitn^ he drove off, saying 

aloud to hitnself — why, he knew not, ae ■

surely tKiniring ft woald have served tlie 

purpose: ■

" Pocr fdlow t I fear he will only drink 

It Bat he azpeeta it of me, I am sure be 

doee ; and ona does not like to disappoint 
an invalid." ■

When he reached his office he dismissed 

his carriage. Ttua ofQce was, in fact, the 

lower storey of a large, snbstandal, red- 

brick, Qneen Anne bouae^ In the i4>|>er 

part of which his partaer lived; for the 

KestaUs bad for years been inhabitantB of 

this hoosa before the great rise in wealth 

which had made this present Kestell of 

Greyatone a county man. ■

Mr. Kestell now i^eared to be in a 

great hurry ; he had an intarvlew with hii 

partner, quickly, well, and wisely settled a 

few difficult badness details, and dwn said 

be should not stay longer to-day, and that 

he was not to be expected next day. He 

wrote a tetegran, wbkh he pat mto. an 

oivelope, and told a eitA to iika It to the 

post-office in the afternoon; after which, 

Mr. Kestell walked away, and went to the 

railway-atation. ■

He took his ticket for Lwdoo, and 

choosing an empty fixat-daaa carnage, he 

bribed the porter to look him In. "He 

wished to do a little bosiness in qalet,* hs 
remarked. ■

This bosinesi must have been porely 

mental, for when the train moved on, Mr. 

Kestell folded bis hands, and hanllf nioved 

all the way to town. Oiioe he mimuzed : 

" I fear I cannot get home this evening ; 

but Oelia will ^i the telegram. I have 
done each a thmg before — ^yes, whan we 

were involved m uiatbank fiulare, I stayed 

away all night She will not tUnk ai^- 

thing of it Poor dariing 1 How like her 

old self she was this morning. Yes, every- 

thing is worth while for her— everythit^." ■

Mr. Kestell, once in London, raooversd 

his enerCT. He did not even wait, aa be 

a had done before, to help a distressed 

female to get hat luggage. More than 
race the hwavolenoo of his ooonteDance 

had oansed him to be appealed to by 

■bgla ladies, who would have oonfided 

even tiieir puses to such a man. And, in 

truth, nerec had his help bean asked In 

vain. More than ona old maid toU stoles 

about " That very kind gentleman who 

was so good to me." ■

Iliere was no time to-day, however, for 

outside philanthropy. He tooik a mi), 

and drove at once to the baslnew place of 

Gatd and Lllley, sent In hia name, aod was ■
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■oon adKiitted into the private room of 

ib. Cud, JJiOej hitd lotaehov bem 

■wklloved op by Ottd, who, hawsTor, itill 

kindly adnttiied hit noii-«zi«teat partsM. ■

Ifr. Eeitell kimr JeoM did not irork in 

the zoom viiltora irani throngh, k ho did 

not expect to tee him; indeed, after tha 

fiiat prelfmlnaiy eiTilities, and the nnul 

•ympathetis ocmfideneea ab(»it tha put, 

preaent, and fatnre weather, he at once 
■aid: ■

"Ib TiuTT atm with yonl " ■

"Yea, eertainlf ; we ahonld have ad- 

Tiaed yva. of it had he Wk" ■

Ur. Card alwaya aaid "we" in loving 

memory of Uliey, ■

" Tea, of eooiao, I know ; bat atJll In tha 

preaa of bniin<iaa thinga are fo^otten. I 

«ame here to eoniolt yon abont him." ■

" After the handaonu praminm yoa pud 

for him, he la, I hope, giving yoa no 
tconble." ■

'■Well, I don't quite aay that. How- 

ever, yonng men moat be yoang nun ; and 

lately I have deteeted aigna of reaUemeaa 

In lum. I have talked very aeriooUy to 

him about Ik ; bat yoa know, if once the 

apizit (j rcnrlng geta into a yoong fallow, 

he la not fit for maoh ateady work after- 
waxda." ■

"Yea, ^a, certainly, " aald Mr. Card, 

mblHBg bia handa alowlj ; *' bat I wwider 

we have seen nothing of it However, 

yon know, Mr. Keetell, there ia no laek of 

elerka at preaant. The applioationa are a 

peifeet nniaanoe; ao, if 70a wiah in any 

way " ■

"No, no, I don't wiah," pat in Mr. 

Keatell. "I ua only thinking of yonr 
intereath I am goine to see hun t<Klay, 

and if I find him still Dent on roving, wiiy, 

I ahall not lefoae him my aanetion any ■

" It ia very good of yoa, I am aore ; the 

fellow oaght to be ashamed of disappoint- 

ing yoa Still, I moat aay he does his 

work veil and intelligently. Indeed, we 

hiJf tfaoagbt we slunud raise him ; bat, if 

yoa aay he has other ideaa, that will not be 
worUi while." ■

<' Thank yoa ; I wHl do my beat to 

malM him aee reaaon. Say nothing to 

him abont my viait It mi^ only make 
him more obatbutBi" ■

"Of eonne not, Mr. EeateD." ■

liaa, the two men for a few ndnates 

plonnd into a boaineaa talk, after irttioh 

Mr. Keatell vety soon took hla leave. ■

"Stoange that Keatell of Oreystone 

ihoald bouur himaelf abont that Vioazy," ■

thoaght Mr. Card when hia vintor liad 

gone. " The yoang man mnat be a fool If 

be throws ap thia ohaaoa. Sometliing 

behind it, I sappoee," and not tronbllng 

himaelf to oonaider the qoeation, lb. Oud 

reaamed his work. If Yicary threw op 

his sitaation, he woold of conrae loae, aa it 

ware, the benefit of the original premiom. 

That, however, was nothing to Mi. Card ; 

and clerks ooold be had in plenty. ■

Mr. Keetell next eraanlted lua wateh ; 

he liad yet some other boalneas to do, and 

waiving tlie qoeatlon of ianoh, be took a 

cab, and oalled at several Ookmial Endgm. 

tion officea and land compaaW Here lie 

informed himaelf alwat matteia oonowning 

the taking np of land, and onT bayiag farms ; 

took away a goodly ha^ of printed matter 

ot informatitni on theae vanoos sabjectaj 

and then, hot and weary, he at last 

reached lus ckb, and ordered an eariy 
dinner. ■

"I had better go and aee Vioaiy to- 

night)" he thonght, " and have the thing 
over at once," ■

Qaite nneiHudona of tha coming visitor, 

Jeaae reached his lodgings this evening 

wHh that dock-like regoUritj aa to tfms 

which made "Liaa aay : ■

" Vb. VIcary he is a legnlar gentleman, 

and never keeps the kettle bolHng over fbr 

his tea, aa aMne peo^ doaa." ■

There waa a great alteration, however, 

In JeiM now, mnoe his retain bom the 

ooontry ; a elun^ vbidi showed itaalf In 

little thioga, which would have tcld any 

tender, eanfol watcher that he, Jeea^ was 

paaslng throogh a time ol intraae mental 

mffermg. Bat there waa no one to note 

theae little signs, and Jeaae had to get 

throogh it as best he ooold in sOenoft ■

He waa quite used to a rough life ; tliat 

waa nothing to him. Before thia, on 

coming hone, his bounding atep, hia cheer- 

ful greeting to Ijiia, ^ told of hope ; hot 

now theae ngns were goie somet^g had 

taken its ^aoe, and that something waa a 
mechanical and dogged peraeveranoe in a 

work which was not eongenial to him. ■

This partioular evening Jeme had Mt 

the power of thia demon of bopeleasneas 

atrong upon him. Then weie two natures 

fighting within him, and the tigbt waa all 

the more powecfol and teniUa beeaoaa, till 

that fotal eveniiw, Jesse bad had a atrong 

belief in himaelf and hia own powet a 

waa not conceit, beeause It waa founded on 

a firm tnut and belief in God, a belief 

founded on the experience of his youth ; 

but, neverthdeas, though be still c^ing ■
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tenadoiuly to hia faith, tha boor of teupU- 

tioB h&d come to him, u it comes to eyeiy 

man, and the battle of life had to be 

longht On tiie Iobb of the battle, or on 

iti victory, it ia not too much to say 

depended all Jeua Yicary'a fatnre higher 

life; And the battle was not a qoestioa of 

hoars, bnt of many dayi. Already now 

had he spent many an hoar in hii small 

room fightbg with eril thonghts, as If they 

represented evU q^ta, and were tangibly 
there before him. ■

Shame ia the hardest trial for man to 

bear — shame, that is, (hat is felt; and 

shame had seized apon Jeeae with a deadly 

power. He had been able to tread the 

path of poverty, and to see sin aroond 

him, and to know that he despised it ; now 

aa he went his habitaal rotmd, he seemed 

to be followed by a lorid light which 

mocked Qod's siuiUght, and which showed 
him un under a new form. ■

" Tboa art no better than these," sud a 

mocking fiend, " no better than these, ex- 

cept by chance. Thon, too, art an onteaat 

in the great, cold, cniel world — a mere un- 

cared-for onit, and not a member of the 

beaatifol patriBishal family irhich has 

raited, throngh a series of apiritoal evoln- 

tions, human beings from the level of the 

bmte creation, With all thy pretenuons, 

thy high t^nghts, thy self-snmdenoy, thon 
art no Detter tnaa thue ontcaeti." ■

Again and ^ain had the poor fellow 

thrown liimself on his knees, and wtmdered 

if hie zeU^on were on aparwith his former 

pride, a mwe sliam I H^d it been built np 
by reann of his respectability, and like a 

hoQse of cards, easily blown down by the 

breath of pnblic opinion 1 Or was it some- 

thing deeper — more real than this I ■

He wanted the answer, and the answer 

came not ; so that, suddenly rising, unable 

to lift his mind higher than hiinself, he 

would once more be^ liis round of reason- 

big. In fair weauer how euy he had 

found it, liow powerful had been hia anger 

agunst scofiezs, and now — ah, well, nis 

puuiUunent luid come. Even doubts 

crowded in ; doubts which liad seemed 

so ek^ to refiite before; doubts which 

he bad again and again argued with 

others, and hia arguments had proved 

powechi]. But now wliat irony of tt,ta was 

this, that all his past words rose up and 

laughed him to scom, while his answers 

lowed more like gossamer creations, which 

a breatli eonld blow aw^ 1 ■

When he went out to vidt hia friends In 

Hm street, or sat as before near Obed ■

Diggings's daughter, all his power of 

oomiorting seemed gone away. Even 

Obed's gaunt figure, and liis infirmities, not 

caused by teetotaUsm, began to appear 

natural to Jesse. Why had he fancied 

befbre that he could reform any one I 

Was it not a case of " Phyudan, heal 

thyself "t ■

Now and then, at rare intervals, how- 

ever, Jesse had a flash of different and 

less desponding thoughts. ■

With the loss of wliat ha liad deemed 

dearest and best, he had lost mnoh motive 

power ; but, after all, where lay bis fault f 

The tin of the parent is to be ^sited upon 

the children; but does that visitatioii 

imply any disparagement of the chQd T 

Sorely not To his own Maker he standeth 

or Mleth; and has not every man tha 

right to aide and to claim justice from hia 
Maker 1 ■

"I have no birthright," thoaght Jesse, 

during one of these happier moments; 

" but God gave me the nght to live and 

the right to ask for justice. Z believe, I 

believe in the right God help me." ■

Jesse grasped this belief with a thanka- 

civinz fut, not uttered; for true beli^, 

Uiat oelief which is the only one worth 

havini^ is rare, it must be a heavenly nft, 

BO wonderful and powerful is it, &na, U 

denied, some great purpose must be meant 

to be answered by its absence. ■

Then, all at once, Jesse lost it again, 
a ooitain was let down and bid it from 

liim ; Imt still ids first germ of hope lay 

in tlia thought : "The other day-I had it. 

The tmth i£one ob^ and for a short time 

I grasped it" ■

A very small comfort, however, when 

the battle had to be fboght again ; when 

the motive-power of life seemed worth 

nothing ; when vague notions and strange 

temptations crowded in, and ha asked 

himself, "Why not try to enjoy those 

pleasures in which others have found some 

compensation for mined lives 1 " ■

This evening, on his way home, a paner- 

by had pat into his hand a pwer on " In- 

dividiial Liber^." Jesse liaa lost tona of 

that healthy cariosity of anything new, 
which malies men clear and correct In 

discriminative judgement He glanced 

at it, and read some of the paragra[^s on 

Taxes and Kates, and the Evils of Ob^vn- 

ments. He was not much interested with 

all this ; but, on die last page, he found a 

few lines which caught his attention : ■

"Peace, liappinesB, {oogrees can only ■
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exift on one oondition that men ire not 

itragglbig for thii h&tefal power over eadi 
other, tiut thev deaiie to be bee them- 

Mlrei, And to ulow all others to be tree." ■

"Wh&t U freedom 1" be said to biUn- 

Bel£ "Did I not once bellere It to be » 

fins itanding-^und in the world, from 
which one coold climb above others 1 That 

itanding-gToond is gone, and I imagine 

the climUi^( to be impossibly and feel 

that I must stay at the bottom among Uie 
eommon herd. Bat was that freedom 1 

Soppoae there ehoold be another kind of 

freedom, the freedom from all amUticm 

centred In self I Bat, witiioot amhititni, 

how is good work to be done t Gan there 

be ulfleos ambition t May not then be a 

qnitQal lerel which has not one oon- 

neeting link with the material I In that 

OM, may I not look for it sreo in Golden 

%arrow Street t " ■

Had not he, all his life, inseparably as- 

sociated the splritoal wIUi the material, 

made the one utterly dependent on the 

other; had his first basis been ntteily 

wrong t On the other band, might not 

the cms be surely a reralt, nay, a neoes- 
san result of the other 1 ■

It was a new thonght, and with a imHe 

of plearare Jesse rang the bell for 'Liza to 

take away his tea-things. ■

"Shall yon be going out. Mister Tiearyt" 

asked the little mud, who had also, long 

ago, given up conntrr ideals of a dean 

ttce, and was content to be a resting-place 
foramate. ■

"No, 'Idsa, not to^night; I think 111 do ■

me work at hom&" ■

The te»-thingB baring disi^tpeared, how- 

ever, JesM sat down by his small fire, and 

did not work ; Symee's decirion lud taken 

the heart out of his after-hours stndy ; he 

knew that, in time, he shonld relapie into 

the dezk pare and simple, a slaTlBh nut- 

chine with a contracting instead of ex- 

panding brain. With a little sigh of 

unpadence he heard 'Lisa's step again. 

" affectionate regard was, at t^es, 

•ggnTadng. ■

" If please, Mr. Yicary, there's a visitor 

f(ff yoa ; sh^ I show him np t He's a ■

It'a Mr. Hoel Fenner," sud Jesse to 

himsdf, with a sadden gleam of gratitude, 

foe Hoel had not made a sign since Jesse 

bsd rejeeted his offer. 
"Yes." ■

Uza shuffled down, and soon threw 

tlie door again, to nsher in — Mr. ■open U 
EasteU ■

All the fierce storm of days pact burst 

forth again in Jesse's inner spirit bat oat- 

wardly he merely behaved as was befitting 

his position and that of his visitor. ■

P.aSTUM AND THE PARTHENON. ■

Until a few years ago, it was almost as 
dangerous to vbit Ptestum and its temples, 

as to venture npon a battle-field in the 

thick of the fray. The Apennines whldi 

rise so boldly to the east of the triangular 

pUn which abuts on the Chilf of Salerno, 

and in the eonthexn angle of which the 

olasrioal Uttie place is dtoated, were a 

famous resort of brigands. They could 

have had no better eyrie for their work. 

Even without a telescope they could see 

very distinotiy the carriage or procession of 

carriages which gave animation to the 

long, strught, white road trending towards 

Pfeatom. They had thus ample time to 

make th«r plans. By-and-1^ they de- 

scended from their perch, moved with 

caution from one piece of woodland to 

another, until at length they were shrewdly 

ensconced in this or that grain -field 

bordering the high road. The dost 

which attended upon the pn^ress of the 
vehicles meanwhile drew nearer and nearer 

to them; and at length the moment 

arrived when the rogues, in admirable 

ooneert with each other, lifted their ill- 

favonred, swarthy faces from ont the barley 

stalks, and levelled their guns at the luck- 

lees tourists, witii Uie conventional threats 

if the coatdimen presumed to disregard 
their summon a to balL ■

In fancy there is something exhilarating 

In such a picture as this. But it must 

have been detestably annoying to the 
victims; The bandits were wont to 

appnuse their oaptives in a very arbitrary 

way ; and they were very loth to reduce 

tbw valuations. Thus, the hapless and 

pennilees tutor of my Lord Plantageaet was 

seised for mvLordPiantsgenet himself; and 

was made significantly to understand that, 

unless about fifty thoosond pounds was 

forthcoming from the Flantsgenet estates 

by letom of post, his inteUectoal ear* 

would be cut from his head as a sign that 

the profession of bandit was a aolemn 

reality, and as a token of worse things to 

follow if the money were not sent witiiont 

fkil upon the second demand. ■

However proud the tutor may have 

been to play scapegoat for hie young pnpil, 

he was sore ere long to groan cruelly about ■
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the hardshipe of life unong the brigands, 

&&d etpecfaQy if the police irare Hbed 

with ft fit of eneigy jnit at the timft 

Forced marchei bj daj and night over 

monntain-topc, inceaoant soakiDgB from the 

mercilesa oloado, broken sleep In the open, 

and a diet of raw ofial, intennitttng with 

faste of three or fonr da7B In duration, 

wwe likel7 aoon to try his oonatitation to 

the attermoat And ha would, at the beat, 

have the bitter aaanraiiea brot^ht home to 
him that, evun thoogh he might eventa- 

ally be able to retnm to his dear native 

land, he would infallibly take a mortal or 

ehroDic dbesse along wi^ bim a> a lifelong 
memento of his doloions adventnrea. ■

Thank HaavDo moh chsnoea no longer 
brood over the viaitor to Pieatam. In the 

old days it was hardly worth tin attempt 

to see the templet. Bnt now, when th^ 

is a railway-station close to the old Greek 

gate of the walls of the rained tnty, and 

nothing more formidable to face than the 

possibiJity of a toach of fever, the man who 
finds himself within a hondred miles of 

Ffsstom most nproaoh himself if he does 

not joun^ to it. ■

What a sweet, jocand oonntry is that 

which intervenes between Naples and 

Psatnm I Veravins and Pompeii cannot 

lessen its brightness. Wbat though the 

lava be descending the daik fianks of the 

volcano, and aeeming to threaten the dead 

skeleton of Fompuf, even as, two thousand 

yean ago, it overwhelmed the living body 

of the place 1 One does not andeipate evu 

in this part of the worid. If it comee, it 

comes, and that suffices. Bnt in the 

opinion of nine-tenths of the inhabitants of 

the neighbonrhood, though the menace be 

ever so Btem, ttey have only to hasten to 

the famous chnrch on the cinder heap be- 

tween Pompeii and the moontafn, and 

loudly entreat the local Madonna to inter- 

cede for them. If the Pompeian Madonna 

had been domicUed in Pompeii in A.t). 

79, we shonid, they will assure yon, Iiave 

no such spectacle now to see as ^interred 

Pompeii fdTords ui. ■

Faith like this, and the fertile, dark soil 

of the land, work wonders .for the happy 

NeapolitiuiB, Smalt marvel if they sing 

while they till their gardens, in which 

orange, and fig, and cherry-trees thrive in the 

midst of maize and potatoes, over which, in 

their tarn, the vines festoon from tree-trunk 

to tree-tmnk. No impoverished soil this, 

which can bear three crops at the same time, 

and bring each crop to perfection 1 And there 

is beauty here as well as exaberance. For ■

the mountains soar from the gardens with 

delightful abraptness, and through the 
midst of the forests which cover their lidee 

rills of clear water descend i^m lofty 

springs. It ii the very country for tlie 

practice of brigandage as a fine art. The 

moontaini hare such fantastic shapes tltat 

they fashion a namber of dells and upland 

basins, hard, indeed, of acoess, bat yet so 

near to the villagea among the fruit-tree^ 

that a stone thrown bom tliem might fitll 

on this or that red roof of a cottage. With 

Nature so ardent in temptation, otob an 

honest man might here be ledneed into a life, 

illiot enoogh, bat wHh sach a fascinatiou 

of freedom, and such opportunitias of profit. 

These hills and gardens by Salerno are, in 

fact, BO lovely, that even bsnlened travellen 

cannot be phlegmatic aboat them. They 

contest witti the Italians thsmselves, who 

perchance see the same prospect every day 

of their lives, for the best window>pane ol 

the railway-car, whence to look forui upon 
tltem. Tlia Italians utter snthnsiastic in- 

terjections of praise of what they see ; and 
in liis heart, if not with his tongoe, the 

veteran dght-seet does likswise. ■

There was a roll of thunder from the 

dark clonda low npon the Apennines 

when I set foot on the Pssstam railway 

platform. It had been a ride as tedious as 

it was pleasant in its prospects, with an 

average pace of but twuve mfles an hour. 

Bat wliat of that t It is well to get one's 

enet^es under curb Cor once in a way. I 
had also had the more time to mark the 

graces of the pestilential flat across which, 

for the last hour of our journey, we hsd 

crawled methodically. In old daya thii 

part of Italy was famous for its buffaloes 

and for a certain venomous fly — gad-fly or 
otherwiae — which was told off to make tiie 

life of the buffaloes a severe trial. It is 

much the same atill Hie buff^oes were 

to be seen standing knee-deep in the heath 

of the plain, or among the poppies or 

stubble of a garnered field, or in the 

yellowiah waters of the Biver Sele, which 
awirls its stream from the snow of the 

high peaks of the Iiinder Apennhies, 

And now and then, if the fnrioos agitation 
of their tufted tails meant what & seemed 

to mean, the insect pest was still strong 
to irritation. ■

There was a gaiety of colonr, also, 

on this thinly-peopled tract Hers an 

olive-wood, sUver-grey in the sunlight. 

Anon, an open meadow of bright grass, 

freshened by a water-brook, and scarlet 

with shading of anemones ; in tiie midat of ■
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the meadoir an old gnarled tree, beomth 

wbiob Um while iliaep lie paoting; the 

tree itMU graeed with » light TeU u vbe- 

whhet, and a bower of oodvoItoIm bt^t 

with bloom. Tondet, a oooieal hat of 

ati»w, gtaaaes, and reed% intarworeo round 

a centre ^le of fir. Til a ih^hard's 

leaidenee, joit laoh * aim, oat <^ qoaation, 

as the ih^iherd'e anoertor, to the fiftieth 

or sixtieth generatkn, alio dwelt in, Me 

yet the land lud got need to the ooloouiog 

feat of the Greeki from Sfbaris, who 

oame hither to bvlld the wondednl toapke 

and a ei^. In eonte parte they an 

making hay, and the poftime of their 

Uboor ia Mown by the breeae tiuraagh the 

railway-can. Bat It li hot work fiw titem 

onder a clondleas June eon ; and while we 

paea diey reosr to their wine-goards, and 

tombl* tbenaelra down apon tlie graaa 

beneath the forked atloka, wbioh, aided by 

the eoota tliey eet npon tham. affcod them 

■ome alight uielter from the mo. Honaea 

are few m number. The ran fium-bnildiug 

nestles in a grore of eoealyptna, aa if to 

hide itaelf from the Angel of Pestilanee, 

who stalka l»are through ttu months of 

BODunev and aotonn, and takes toll of the 

peo^ The faees one sees at the Uttia 
white nHway-atations of the plain are 

sallow and emaciated as a mle. They an 
like tlie &eee of tlte " eraokera " of HorUa : 

a mean taoe of whites, who eat elay for 

pastime, and whose skin takei the eolonr 

of clay. ■

Therewas no other passenger for Pnatnm 

ezeept mysel£ It was late m the year foe 

the tonrist throng Docton in Naples pat 

their veto npon saefa an exeorsion when 

the sammer heat has began. In tba 

■priag the nsltiws hen namber aboat fire 

hundred a month; in the winter two 

lundred ; bat in the sammer and antomn 

no nu»e than une or ten. The gairaloas 

cDstodian of the tangles might aa w^ 

leave them open to the world, free of pay- 

ment, doting the bad seaaai, as stay dally- 

ing aboat the gates that he may ofi'er hu 

services to one Btranser in three di^s. ■

The city is dose at hand. The eoorteons 

official of Uie atation — to whom every 

stranger is donbtless a " my lord " In dis- 

goiae — wonld, If I wished it, have left his 

office and all bis responsibilities to look 

alter themsdvei^ and have played Ute part 

of gaide to me. Bat It was nnneeeaaary. 

The road ran sfraight from the station 

door to an aroh of white travertine, only a 

few paeee distant. The arch stands l^ik- 

iog rampart to rampart, and aa a conduit ■

for the track beneath it The ni^arts 

an the old <^ walls, boilt by the eolcmlata 

from Sybaris in the year 600 &a, or there- 

abouts ; and the aiw itaalf Is one of the 

d^gateiL ■

Living and moving nuHctal, san avaalf , 

when I have passM thvoogh tita gats, 

there is none in dght For the moment, 

tiie temples tkmsdves are hidden. The 

tra^ goee ij the mde of a wall, enclosing 

the gudens of a owtain stately villa, the 

only thing of tta kind in Pnstua j and on 
the otbec aide of the track an fidda of 

faadey t^ for the aidUe. The aeo^rtaiMl 

capital ot a ecdmn, or a Ut of a frieH, 

aticke ap from amid tfw bad^ here and 

then; bat tUs is all that qteaks of Pnstam 

past or present Not quite aU, however. 

Away to tlu ri{^ an the red roofs of ten 
or twelve faoosea— all witUn the boonds of 

the city — and the tamt of a church. 

Hen the miianble temnanta of the peo|de 

of PfBitam stmg^ throai^ life aa beat 

they may. They make an exaoraMe wine, 

harah and heady; and all aare aboat a 
doaen of them eadla thamaelvea to the 

moantaloa when the fever Is in its most 

deadly mood. ■

One of these desolate vlllagcn meets mo 

at a torn of die road, when the byeway 

strikes, at ri^t angles, the old main 

thonmghftnof theOnekd^. HesaUUea 

in the deferential manner that speaks 

eloquently of his conditioD. He is de^aded 

by his sofisttnga; so that, he is i^ to re- 

gard a healtl?, upright man aa the Greeks, 

bis focefathem, wen wont to ngaid one or 

other of their benign divinitlaa. Bat th«e 
is also mon than this in his salutation. 

Ha is the merchant of carios of Pnstam. 

Poor merchant 1 The little oanvaa bag 

which he ontiea with trembling fingers 

oontaina nothing but a number of ahenxd 
trifles which it ware a waste (A tima to 

examine: moraeU of naibla; obUteiated 

ecdna ; and Into id bronze whkh may be, 

OS he says they are, a yield of the Psitam 

vineyard, bot which may also have been 

aent to him from Naplea tor the dsooptfam 

of the enthosiaatjc stranger. And ao with 

a suave " Bon viaggio I " which may be 

taken to mean " A safe departun fnnn 

PsBstam," tiift poor fellow goes his way, 

and I am hard by the moat nrathem of 

the three fiuooos temples wfaioh have made 

this little old city a bye-word and a place ■

ilf reader wQI not thank me for an 

arehfteofs description of these templea; 

and I am glad to think tint each a de- ■
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Mibtitni would be little itpt to givs an idea 
of wmuid their fwlombeaohr, Whatdoes 

It matter whether tbsy are fifW or alz^ 

jHtda In length, twenW or tfajr^ m breadth, 

and wbedier their oolnmna be twen^-fire 

or tUrtr-fire het in hdght 1 To m j mind 

It b mtuh mote dgnlfieant to kn<nr tliat 

the tem^ei have itood timi, awopt and 
bwearedof all th^ pratable parti, tot 

an indefinite nnmber of oentanee; that 

the people of many nationa have for agw 

looked apon them with ridloole, contempt, 

wrath, or atapefaetlon ; that a mtUtitade of 

atorma hare bnist npon them and harmed 

them not ; and that etill they itand atrong 
and beantifyil aa the human ideal of Uie 

aduinble race who were th^ antlwn. ■

Of the three templei, that dedieated to 

Heptane — tfia middle one— ia at the aame 
time the laneat and the nobleat. It is 

almoat twin broUier to Hm Fartlienon of 

Atheni, It ia of the lame atnrdy Doric 

order; ita colnmna have the aame colonr 

of ripened gn^, whioh may be bnmie or 

sold, accoraJng to the force of the nin- 

Ught; and it imprenee In like manner. 

Bat, for the teat, nothing oonld be more 
diiumilar than the altoatimi of the two 

templea. That of Athena la on the treat of 

a lock ; this of Pmtnm la let flat on tlie ■

C. The aea k five or alz milM diatant the Parthenon, yet it is aa If it were 

bnt » atone'a throw away ; ao commanding ■

k the Acropolia, that the interjaoent plain 

of FitMu ieema ezr^ged when one ia on 
the temple atm. Wheieaa, on tiie other ■

hand, bete at Fieatam, thongti the tea ia not 

mote than lialf a mUe diatant, it k aa if it 

ware mUei away; for Qm level gronnd 
makea a deoeptire horiun, and it la only 

by the aoond of the anrge Uiat one haa any 

pieaeotiment of the oeean. Bat both tb« 

ten^>lea are again alike in tlwir naked 

majes^. Lord Elg^ and otliers have 

strippra the Parthenon ; and the Fteitam 

temple b equtUy dlaherelled, tbon(^ who 

can say by whose hands 1 ■

At Athena, tlie Acropolia antface k be- 

strewn with fragments of templet. There 

u little space for vegetation and soch 

fiowera aa Nature sets npon man'a rained 
haodlWOTk. Bnt at Ftestnm it u different 

The tempke are hedged round aboat with 

taU graaaea, thiatles aeven feet high, bram- 

bleai, and a myriad of l«ight flowers, wliich 

hide anuwg tb» thick atema of the more 

aapiiing planta. If one leavea the narrow 

track which goes from the honse of the 

Goatodian to the temple, one k absorbed 

by the meadowy thicket Ilie beea buzz ■

at one's eate, and it may chance that the 
abnoaa form of a snake darts over wa'a 

feet with a frightened hlis, which for a mo- 

ment pats an end to the romance of one'a 

aotroimding^ There are many snakes at 
Fnatom. The custodian will tell tales ol 

tftem for your entertdnmeot j how they 

may be seen climUng the nuttble walk of 

the temple in quest oE the unfledged birda 

irUch ate hatched in the pediment and 

the erevieea ; and wliat aatianetion he f eek 
when he b able to kill one. Hie anakes 

give a chatm to FiMtam which the Acropolk 

lacka ; but it k a charm better appreciated 

in nemoij than by ocular regard. ■

While I loiter In and about the temple 
the thunder continnea to boom from the 

movntaina towards us. Bnt it k merely 
a local maniftatation. We are under a 

oloudleas aky. It k lo hot that even the 
Piestom wine k welcome. And it k ao 

alill that the wavea of the Mediterranean 

creep nptm the aands without even an 
avdiole mormur. The custodian ventoiea 

a anggestion about FsMtum'a fasdnation 

I^ moonlight Ttiere u no hotel in tiie 
place ; but bk own wlilte hpuse k at my 

diapoBsL If I am an artist, I am espedally 

entreated not to nka the opportimify <n 

such a feast of fancy, No doQl>t be k 

right FtBttom's attractions are of the 

kind that the moon aanctifiee and qoad- 

niplea. Who that lias seen the Parthenon, 

Melrose, or Tintem by moonlight, will 

thereafter in memory recall th»m aa they 

appeared to him in the gatkh atare of the 
dayl But for aucb enjoyment one must 

have company, and company of the dearest 

kind ; unless, indeed, one k in the thrall 

of literary conception, poetic or otherwis& 

Else theie k aa much sadness as rapture 

in the show. It k the beauty of death to 

eyes that cannot In some definite manner 

torn its tender witchery to impetaoual 

aooount Indeed, hero at Fieatnm, on a 

summer's night, it might well be a pro- 

l<^e to death itaelf. For malaria k 

abroad when the aun u down; and all 
iriae men are then under roo£ Better 

to be inaensible of the romantiG than to 

catch a fever in search of it ■

They are kind to artists and architects 

in Neapolitan territory. The man who 
k either artist or srchitect hss but to 

ptoeUiffl the ftct, and he b free of the 

temples of Pnatum. It b a sort of thank- 

ofi'ering for these glorious buildinga. Even 

the meanest follower in the steps of theae 
old Greeks has thus a share in their 

achievementa ; and it may be, that the ■
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of the franc which ordinary 

people pay to enter the precincts hu, ere 

now, stirred % Bpirit of piood enu^atum in 

the aool of this or tliat profeuional vintor 

— a spirit which, thoogh the worid, and 

perhaps eren he himsMf, wota not of it, 

has got ite ipuk in the vidnity of thU 

work of the Sybarites ere a clond fell npon 

(heir energies. This is a fair and reason- 

able fancy. It chimsB in with the best 

aapirationB of oar nature. Reveienee and 

respect ate two states of being which by 

no means have a tendency to abase those 

who are diipoeed honourably to sabtnlt to 

them. On the contrary, the inability to 

TMwxate and esteem argnes either a de- 

praved or an anarofaie mind ; whereu, he 

who reveres ot respects others fot their 
achieTementa will not fail to strire that 

he also may, in the vigour of his prime, 

do wotka which shall win for him respect 
and esteem in his tnm. ■

I retnmed to Naples in the evening, 

when the olondi had lifted from the Apen- 

nines, having spent their force npon the 

upper rocks. The sunset glow was upon 

the plain, its hayooeks, ana wigwams, and 

ths crimson &oes of the fatm-bnildings 

among the trees. There was song bom 

tlie oOres in the woods through wtuch we 
rode ; and song from the ught-hearted 

peasants in the fields, and In the cars of 

tile train. A worthy young Neapolitan, 

who was making Ids dinner I^ my nde, 

offered me hnta and onions, to eat with 
hiuL Bather than ohill him with a re- 

fusal, I chose a small onion and a frag- 

ment of his bread, and made a pretence 

of feasting. Ha was a genial fellow, like 

Uie average Italian, whether of town or 

eonntry. But, ag^ like the typical 

Italian, he liad no care for the suffering 

he caused to such liviug oreatoiea as biids 

and beasts. He had a pocketful of un- 

fledged hawks, luckless little misdiapen 

things ; and he was takii^ them home to 

his brothers and sisters, for their diver- 

sion. I dare say, ere it was night, the 
miserable little creatures were torn to 

pieces by tht small barbariana And pei^ 

naps nothing better oonid have happMied 

to then, onee tiiey were in their captra's ■

Here, truly, was an odd contrast to the 

right of the temples of Psstnm. The 

temples excite veneration for tiirir archi- 

tects. And the yoong hawks were suf- 

fering retribution for the sins of their 

parents, who, for their depredations' sake, 

are loaUied by the Italian rustic ■

SOME OPEBATIG BEMINISOENOES. ■

Tee fcdiowing passage in a letter from 

Lord Byron to John Murray, dated from 

Bavenna, February sixteen^ 1831, and 

qaoted in Moore's life of his brother poet, 

recalls to my memory one of the fint 

Italian singers I ever heard. ■

" In the month of March," writes Byron, 

"will arrire from Barcelona Signor Oarioni, 

engaged for the opera. He is an acquaint- 

ance of mine, and a gentlemanly young 

fellow, high in his profession. I must re- 

quest your personal kindness and patronage 

ill his favour. Pray introduoe him to such 

of the theatrical people, editors of papers, 

and others, as may he useful to hfn fa his 

profession, publicly and privately." ■

Whether this recommendation materially 

infloenced Cnrioni's AkvouraUe reception 

or not, I am unable to say ; but it Is entaln 

that ^e new tenor was at once aeoepted as 

a valuable aeqnismon, and remafaud for 

some years a fixture at the theatre in the 

HaymarkeL " In person and eoonte- 

nance," says Manager Ebers, "he was one 

of the handsomest men who have ever ap- 

peared at tiie Italian Opera. As he con- 

tinued on tJie stage his talents, by practice 

and ealtivation, were conetantiy progrss- 

rive, and proportionately estimated." As 

a proof of his increasing attraction. It may 

be sUted that whereas in 1831 his sahwy 

amounted to six fanndred poonds, it was 

rrised two year* later to nine hnudred, 

and in 1827 to fourteen hundred and fifty 

pounds. It was in this latter year that I 

heard him as Jason in Simon Mayz's 

"Medea in Ooriato," Pasta playing the 
heroine. Botii artists were than in thdr 

prime; and although the lady's share of 

the season's receipts exceeded two thousand 

three hundred pooods, the w<nthy Mr. 

Ebers, CMitaracy to his experience of f«mer 

years, naively eongratiilated himself on 

having only been a loser to the tune of 

two thousand nine hundred and seventy. 

four pounds, ■

I was then far too yomig to appreriate 

the merit! of the great prima donna ; but 

the terror with whiah, in the closing scoie 

of the opera, her impsBsioned outburst <^ 

rage and dmair impressed me, is still 

painfully been in my memo^. Twenty- 
three years later, in 1860, 1 heard her at 
the same theatre for the second and last 

time ; she had arrived in Xiondon for the 

purpose of witnessing the d^bnt of her 

papil, Farodi, and waa persuaded to ze- ■
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before la Eoaliab andlBnce u Anna 

It WM an U-adTtsed rtep, the ex- 

periment, tM might hare been expected, 

jawrlng a meUneboly bOore; Tooally 

qpeabing, ahe ma Indeed a man meek, 

for althoo^ ihe atUl retained her grand 

deolamatetj ttyiiB, die had loat all oon- 

nutod over cornet intooation, and her onoe 

glcoioiu Toioe ma little mote than the 
"shadow (^ a abfade." 

' M7 reccrfleotfMU of Malibian are linuted 

to ft angle perftmnttooe «t Dnuy Lane in 

May, 1836, of the "Maid of Artoii," an 

opera compoeed for hw by B&lfe in — if I 

have been oorreetly rnf otmed — little more 
ttutn fire weeka. Her voice had lo«t lome- 

irtuit <ii its &eihneai, but nothing eoold 

sarpasB the brilllaney of her Toeauntion, 

or the marrallona enetgy with which, al- 

thoDf^ saffiaring from oTU^ezertloQ, the 

tbiew henelf heut and aonl into the part 

of iMdinet and aehleved a triumph budly 

beCon eqoaUed in her aitiatie oareer. In 

the foUOTring September I haj^ned to be 

at Manelieiter, miete ahe was engaged for 

the modoal festival, and shall not eufly 

forget tlie extraordinary effect prodaced 

throi^ioiit the tHy by the news of her 

death, after only a few dayi^ Ulneee. In 

paUic places, and in private elides, nothing 

else was talked of, and it seemed as if the 

entire popolatitai, many of iriiom could 

barely nave known the grtet dnger by 

name, were personally affe^ed by the tow 

of as eonsammate an artist, and as higUy 

gifted and thoroughly amiable a woman as 
overlived. ■

I can jort remember Malibran's most 

dangerous rival, Henriotte Sontag, when 
she first mieared before a London andlenoe 

in 1828 as Boidna in the " Barbiere." And 

a veiy ohaiming Boiina slie was : a blue- 

eyed, flaxen-h^red blonde, with a tnie 

soprano v<doe of the fnll compass, and 

wonderfully SexiUa From that time I loet 

sight of bat nntil I heard of bar return to 

the siege as Conntess Bosai in 1848, when 

her lef^ipeanutce in " Liiida di Ohamoiui " 

was hailed with enthiisiaam, and proved a 

valuable card to the generally onlticky 

Mr. Lamley. On the following afternoon 

I happened to call on a popmar French 

aetrees then staying in London, and found 

there MademoiMlle 2fan, a pleasing einger 

of the Paris Opera, who was then, if I re- 

member rightly, fulfilling an engagraaent at 
the Princess's Theatre. Both ladies had 

been [owseDt at the performance of the ■

ftrevions evening, and Madame was 
ood in her praise of the fascinaUng Linda. ■

"Ah, bahl" exehdmed MademMselle 

Nan, with a eontemptaona ahng of her 

shonlderB, "soocte de Oomtaase, voili 
tootl" ■

" Pardon, ehire amie," retorted the m<»e 

ohailtably-diqKMed aetoess, probably aot 

Bony to inflict a well-merited " set down " 

on her pretentions visitor; "lUtes ^at6t, 

Boocis qoi eompte I " ■

Ilkat bewitching dien, Gliilia Orisi, and 

her seateely less -popaiai rival, Peniani, 

rarely sang in the same v^ttt, except as 
DtKuu Aima and Zarlina m "Don Gio- 

vanni" Profeenouliy ^eakin^ tb^ dM 

not mneh intarfen with each other ; but, 

nevettlielea% they seldom met without ex- 

changing a few coUoqoiat aearbitiea. In 

which species of guerilla warfare the lady 

"with a golden wire Tcrfee," as Fanny 

Knnble c^ Fersiani, wlio was by hx the 

oleveret of the two, generaUy came off 

victorious, Lablaetu, greatiy to his annoy- 

ance, was invariably appealed to by bou 

belligerents to settle tlte diqiate ; aad. 00 

one oocaaion, when all hia worts to effect 

a reconciliation had proved onavaiUng, he 

threw np his hands in despsir. ■

"Ah, mea enfiuits," patiietiBally re- 

monstrated tiie good-natoted "groe de 

N^lea," " have yon no compassion for sa 

unfortunate basso, who has still tiie |ne- 

tatubn ot being a 'bel uomo'l If this 

state of things is to continoe, and the 

remainder of my days ace to l>e passed in 

patching np jour sc|nabblea, I shall aooa ■

a as Fanny ■

squab ■

oi), and unaUe ■

to play Lepotello witboot padding I " ■

It is a BBigular bat incontrovertible fact 

that the great majority of tenon are bad 

actors. Why this tbomi be is not essy to 

say; but examplea aie not wanting to 
draionateate the correctness of the statO' 

ment Bnbini, "facile prinoepa" as a 

singer, was certainly no exception to the 

nle ; he did not even pretend to act, Init 

contented hims^ with accompanying fads 

dtdeet notes by mechanioally raisug fint 

his right arm and then hia lelt, and lettisg 

them fall again. Qardoni was little better, 

and our own Templeton the worst of all 

Even Mario, although he subsequeutly 

displayed considerable dramatic ability, 

especially as Baoul in the " Hngnenota," 

was, in his early days, a deplorable 

" stick " ; and the reason of this butrionic 

incapacity is not difficult to explain. If 

there is one thing whi^ a Parisian 

aadience insists upon in a singer as a " aiae 

qn& non," it is accuracy of pronnnelatMn ; 

their critical soBoeptiUlity most not be ■
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o&nded b^ tbe olighteat deriation from 

MtabJahed lolat, eren the UInt«it stu- 

pidon of axotie wsoenttution being regarded 

M » barbuim. No wonder, Uieo, tiuX 

Mario, ainglDg for the fint time in a 

langnags Birfatniliar to fct"" , ehould hare 

felt nemna nnder tbi ordeal, and hare 

remarked to a fneod irtio had lepioached 
hitB for bis want ei animation : ■

" How can I be expected to enter into 

the qiiat ol aj part when all I ma 

poidtuy do ii to keep my tongue from ■

InooBui ■tmpaiMj the beit aotor, seriooa or ■

>mie, I ever aaw on the operatic Btage, 

WM Otorgio Boncoai, who^ in certain tragic 

parta, and notftUy ta Chevreiue in " Mam 

di Bohan," reminded me forubly of 

Edmand Keen. Fhynaallj, he wa* aa 

ineigniieaat-lodking liUle man, batarllitic- 

ally a giant, who to my mind was nerer 

appieoi^ad in London ai highly aa he 
deeerred to be. ■

Thii, pecfaapa, waa in a great meonue 

owing to hii being terribly handicwped by 

tbe »banrd pretenaioiu of hii Intolarably- 

coDoeited wife, who powd for a beauty and 

a first-rate ai^er, and waa neither. Not 

only did ihe insiet mi being eogaged at 

Um aame tlkaatra with her husb«nd, but 

alio did all in her poww to prevent him 

fima sfnciog with any lady artist but her^ 

self ; and tUa continued OBtJl the public, 

weary of bet false notes and caprices, 

perempbMily denumded tier disnusBoL ■

Tamburini — foeetionsly christened Tom 

Babini by " Punch " — waa undeniably a 

eraat, altbongb far from a perfect, linger. 

Hii intonati«m was uncertun, and ha had 

a tendency to sing flat, a defect which, 

daring the whole of his career, he never 

entiidy anceeeded in mutenng. His 
Don Giovaoai could not be named in 

the aame l»eath witii that of Faote, and 

aa • repreaentatiye of the lively and 

boatling Figaro he was depressingly 

hflsvy ; but in the " Foritani," and more 

portifiularly in the " Somuunbula," he was 
excellent. ■

At tile risk d beiu; aocnaed of heresy, I 

moat confeaa diat I never oonld quite 

nnderatand the extraordinary popoLuity of 

Jenny Liod. That she was a most gifted 

artiat, poaseiiing a sweet, powerful, and 

woU-trained voice, it is impossible to deny ; 

her appearance, moreover, had been judi- 

cioQsly herald^ by a flucoeaaion of pre- 

liminary puffs, winch had so atimolated 

pablic cunosity, that people were prepared 

to ooeept her beforehand at the manager's ■

valustion, and to proclaim her — " de con- 

flanoe " — superior to any other living 

singer. It must, however, be owned that 

her Alice in " Robert le Diable " was 

ndther remarkable for impasrioned tender- 

neea nor for dramatic inqtiratian, as those 
irtio remember MademoIaMle Falcon in the 

character will certify; whereaa in the 

" Sonnambuia," and the "FigUa del £eg- 

gimento," both parte exactly suited to her, 

she was aim^, nslve, and in every respect 
charming. Her Norma was an adniitaid 

failure; tbe sole dissentient from the 

general verdict I remember meeting with 

being Maoready, who, in the only oonveraa- 

tion I ever lutd with him, eteenuonsly 

maintained that she was right, and the 

ccitica wrong. ■

If, however, the Innumerable putisana 

of the Swedish nightingale were to a certain 

extent justified in th«c aibniration ol her 

really sterling quolitieB, as much cannot be 

said of those — and they also were legion — 

who blindly succumbed to the bscinBtioDB 

of that strange compound of audacity u>d 

murioal incompetent, Karia FicoolominL 

As bos been teuly said of her, " She had 

not the faintest idsa of what singing really 

was, and oould no more aoeompliBh a scale 
thu) she eoold more the Mminment 

Whenever die come in contact with a diffi- 

cult, she shook her little head, nude a 

dssh at it, and scrambled helter-akeltet 

tbiongh it aa she conld" U is, however, 
bat faur to add that ihe " never denied her 

incapacity, but honestly admitted the fact." 

A augle performance of the " Traviata " 

had settled her pieteiwoDS in Paris, where- 

aa in London she not only come, was seen, 

and conquerad, bat for two seasons drew 

more money into the treasury than any 

other member of the company. Her bdc- 

ceea, indeed, waa an anomaly as inexplicable 

as the myateriouB dish set before John 

Poole at a cheap restaurant in the QoaiLier 

Latin, the composition of which the 

humourist, after a minute inspection, 

declared to " pasa all understanding." ■

When speabing of singers more remark- 

able for vocal than histrionic ability, I 

might have included in the list the admir- 

able contralto, Marietta Alboni, who, what- 

ever might be the personage represented 

by her, invariably adopted the same listless 

and unemotional manner, with a smile on 

her good-humoured face, and a placid in- 

difference to any dramatic requirements of 

the part. She had a magnificent and 

finely-shaped head, but her figure had be- 

come ao voluminous, that Leigh Hunt's ■
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line, deaeilptivs of L*dy BleBrington in 

nutareage, ■

A giMe after dinner, > Veniu grown f>t, 

might hare been eorrecUy ^tpUed to her. 

No wordi can do jutics to the beant; of 

faor Toioe, or to the ezqainte perfection of 

her diiging ; thoM alone who iiare heard 

her can fonn any adequate idea of either. ■

In oonclnidon, a few words of recog- 

nition ate dae to one of the moat re- 

markable artiatfl and estimable women 

who hare graced the lyric stage, Th^r^ie 

Tietjens, or, as she waa commonly called, 

Titiena. AJike excellent as a tangat and 

aa an aotreas, she had attained by dint of 

hard stady and inceuaut practice the 

higheit rank In her profeuion, and re- 
mained modeet and nnassnmtng to the 

last. Far from beiog jealons of others, 
■he never hesitated to saciifiee her own 

interest to that of the theatre; and a 

pleasing anecdote ia recorded of her, with 

which I may appropriately dose these 

memoriea of the past, A year or two be- 

fore her death, the lessee of the theatre 

where she held the position of "prima 

donna " was in treaty with a well-biown 

lady artiat, who, among other conditions, 

insisted on appearing in oertun parts be- 

longing exdoaiTely to Mademoiselle Titlens. 

"By iJl means let her have them," said 

the latter to the natorally embarrassed 

manager. " A little friendly rivalry will 

do me no harm ; and if she ancceeda, yon, 

my dear biend, and the public will be the 

gunenl" ■

SOME SINGULAR PUNISHllENTS. ■

An absolately equitable adjoitment be- 

tween crime and poniahment never has 
existed, and probably never will exist any- 

where but in Utopia Tlie chief reason 

for thia ia, that the force of inherited 

tendency, the power of temptaUon, the 

biat imparted o^ edocation, training, and 
anrronndings, being known only by Onml- 

sdence, the predss degree of an offender'a 

guilt can never be ascert^ed hj any 

fallible judge or jury. It is nevertheless 

much to be wished that jurists would 

arrive at some agreement aa to what the 

leal object and aim of punishment for 

crime really ia. According to Sir Henry 

Maine, the two great instinota which lie 

at the root of all penal lav are, firstly, tiie 

deeire of the community to be avenged oo 

the aggressor ; and, secondly, the wlw for a ■

Cniahmant adequate to deter others frmn itabuig hi™ But it haa been oontended 

that tlie oommunilj has no more right 

than the bidlvidoal to execute Tengeanee 

on an offender, and that ponisbment has 

little or no deterrent effect upon othera. ■

Some authorities hold that the reforma- 

tion of the criminal should be tiie chief 

aim of punishment; others, of Oarlyle's 

opinion, that a scoundrel remains for ever 

a scoundrel, hold that its true aim ia the 

criminal'a extinction. Mr, Justice Baliar 

epigrammaticaUy stated the deterrent 

theory when be sud to a convicted thief : 

" Prisoner at the bar, yon are not hung 

for fftealhif this horae, but that horses may 

not be stofen"; and the extinction theory 

was once stated from the Bench at tiio 

Gloaeeater Assizes by Baron Heath, when 

a witness abating that he came tram Bitton, 

the Judge remarked : " Yon do aeem to be 

of the Bitton breed ; but I thought I had 

hanged the whole of that parish lonK ago." ■

Tba variability of human morality ia 

oorionsly reflected in tiie penal lawa of 

vkriona ages and countries. In Holland, 

for instanoe, it waa once a capital offence 

to Ull a stork; and. In England, to cut 

down another man's cherry-tree. Idleness 

waa punishable in Athens, but commend- 

able in Sparta; and in Mexico, vhUe a 

slanderer waa only deprived of hia eara <a 

his lips, a drunken man or woman was 
stoned to death. ■

Plato and AristotlB commended infan- 

ticide aa a valuable Bodal castom, and 

Plutarch, Seneca, and other andent moral- 

ists advocated saiaide under oertdn given 
drcnnutancee. Modem moralists cm- 

demn both practices without exception; 

and, according to English law, if two 

persons- agree to oommit saidde together, 

and only one of them succeeds, the aur- 
vlvor Is liable to be triad and executed for 

mttrder. ■

In this country, before the Oonqoeat, 
slaves suffered mutilation or death lor 

very trifltng offences; while the noblea 

could commit even murder and be quit of 
theb offence for a fine to the Churoh and 

some paltiy compensation to the family of 

the murdered man. At the present d^ 
it ia our boaat Qui we have one law for 

rich and poor alike, and that we do not 

mntUate nor, except in casea of murder, 

do we kQl our oriminala. On the contrary, 

we provide them with excellent aanitary 

dweUingt and auffident food, and endea- 

vour to teach them oaefol trades, or, at 

any rate, pn them plenty of Uboriooa ■
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work. Whether Booh trMtmant tandi to 

tke preTsntioii of fotiue crima, haw«TW, 
or to fotter in the criminal % lore of 

uefol and honeit work, fa a problem 

on which opinloni widely differ. It 

is now begmning to be aoipected that 

than la rerj litUa relation brtwean the 

leverity of puniahment inflicted and the 

amoonfe of enme committed in any ooontry ; 

bat from the earlieat times nntfl quite re- 

cently there appean to hare been no donbt 

about tiie matter, and whenerer a given 

pomthmant failed to repraaa a partMnUr 

dau of crime, the demand waa idwaya for ■

Amoi^ oni Saxon and Daniah anceaton 

almoet erery ptudsliment oonJd be eom- 

mnted for a money payment; bat thoae 

ofieoden who wero pow wne rery bar- 

baronaly treated. Tliey were branded and 

deprired of hando, and feet, and tongue, 

tiieir eyea were plucked oat, nom, can, 

and upper lips were cut off, lealpa ware 

torn away, and eometimea the whole body 

wai flayed alive. In the early part of the 

tenth oentnry, » female alava who had 

committed theft waa burnt alire, and a 

free woman wai uther thrown over a 

precipice, or drowned. A nuu alave ww 

■toned to death by eighty otiier alavea, 
and when a female slave was bnmt for 

stealing from any but her own lord, eighty 

other female alaves attended the execution, 

each bearing a 1(^ for the firei ■

By Ethelbert'a l&wa, not only did every 

mui have his price, but even part of a 

man liad Its specified prioe. Tlte wergild, 

or price of the corpse, of a ceorl waa two 

hondred sluUinga; of a leaser thane, six 

hundred shillings; and of a royal thane, 

twelve bundled. It appears to have been 

a common practice for men, in those days, 

to settle their dispntes by knocking ona 

another's teeth out, and the Uw I^d down 

a scale of compensation, aoootding to wliich 

a front or a canine tootii cost six shillings, 

wliila a molar might be knocked out for 

one shiUing, until Alfred was oonsiderate 

enough to r^se the price to fifteen. If a 

man conid be sa&fied wiUi breaking an 

opponent's rib, he was cmly fined three 

ahulings, but a broken tbiKb would cost 

him twelve; while, singulaHy enough, the 
loss of a beard was estimated at no less than 

twenty shillings. The last seems a very 

heavy penalty when it Is remembered that 

a man might have knocked oat his enemy's 

eye for a matter of a fifty-shilling fine. ■

William the Conqueror was averse to 

haog^g, or otherwise killing criminals; ■

bnt it could hardly have been on humani- 

tarian groands, for he enacted that " their 

eyes be plucked out, or their hands chopped 

<dr, so that nothing may remiJn of tha 

culprit but a living trunk, as a memcoial 
of nia crima" ■

Under Henry the First, ooiners of false 

money were ponislied by the loss of their 

right hands, and other mutilations of 

various kinds were in oommon use; In 

1160 we hear of heretics who had refosed 

to abjure their faith being handed over by 

the Church to the civil authorities, to be 

branded witii a hot iron on the fbnhead, 
have their clothes torn off from the waist 

ap, and be whipped tluough the public 

streets. Boyeotting was at that time a 

]agil ^nctiee, whatever It may be now, for 
the said hareties were not only forbidden 

to worship as they desired, but forbidden 

to enter the bouses of orthodox believers, 

or even to porchase tiie neceassriea of lifia. ■

The popular noUon of tlie Cmuders, as 

an army of Bayards, " sans penr et sans 

reproehe," is hudly consistent with ttie 
code of criminal law which Richard Ccear 

da Lion enacted for the especial behoof of 

thoae with whom be set out for Holy 

Palestine, If any one of them were con- 

victed of theft, boilinff pitch was to be 

ponred over his head, then a pillow full of 

feathers shaken over him, and he was to be 

abandoned at the first port the vessel 
touched. Whoever killed another on bovd 

■Idp, was to be tied to the corpse and oart 

into the sea; whoever killed another on 

shore was to be tied to the ewpse and 

buried with it. A blow was to be ponfabed 

by three duckings in the sea, and U» use of 

the knife in a quarrel caused tiie aggressor 
to lose (me of his bands. ■

WhUa tlie L{<m-faearted was thus dealing 

with faia warriors on the Ugh seas, his 

brother John was behaving as nnmerdfolly 

at hcone. The terriUe ways in wlilch be 

showed his dupleasore may be instanced by 
tha case of the Arohdeacon of Norwicli. 

For some slight offence he eaosed the poor 

ohnrchman to be encased in a sheet of lead, 

which fitted round him like a oloak, and, 

after a lingering and panful death, beeama 

his ooffio. In tlie itiga of Edward the 

Third, a London tailor convieted of con- 

tempt of court was oondemnad t» lose his 

right hand and be imptisonad in the Tower 

for Ufa. The general savwity of punish- 

ment, faowerar, seams to have had no 

corresponding effect in sappressing crim& 

" When Henty the Seventh ascended the 

throne," says Ur. Pike, "a gibbet with a ■
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robber lunging in ohaini, k petty thief in 

the pUloryt a loold on % oueking-itool, or m 

mniderer being dnwo on « hntdle to the 

gallom, were speotulaa u fumlliw to the 

Londoner of thftt diy u k mewenger fron 

the telflgnpb-offioe is to ni." Nov nsd 

again one emnes ixstom the reoord of an 

srbitoary or obeolete poniahment to irhich 

even the modem hamuutaiian may ffVA « 

(LOJiIified i^proTftL The fonrteenthHientiuy 

cmtom of paniahing « London bkkerwlxi 

gave diort wti^it is «n inatanoe in poink 

The delinqoent had a loaf of hia own \tntA 

hong ronnd hia neck, and vu ezpoaed, to 

be pelted by bis defrauded automers, in 

the pillory. For a third oftenoe hia oven 

wonld be palled down, and he compelled 

to abjnre trade in the Oity for ever. ■

Similarly, In % itoty of retaliatory pon- 

iahment told br Sir Walter Seott, the 

natoral man will find & pleeauit Bpioe of 

poetioal jiutio«b A poor widow, who had 

teeetved some injnry from the head of her 

otan, determined to walk from Z£oh to 

Edinbnrgh to aee the King — Jamea tbe 

Firat — and obtain redreia. The em^ chief, 

hearing of Iier intention, had her bronght 

before him, and, maldng the bmtal jeit 
that the woold need to be well ahod for hsr 

jonmey, nuled her ahoee to her feet Of 

conne the pow wtmian'a journey was long 

delayed; hot eventoally ahe did go to 

Ediuborgh, and, when Jamea beard the 

atory of her wionga, he lent for Uie chief 

and hia accomplioea, eaiued iron aoles to 

be nailed to their feet, expoaed them for 

some time to pnbUe derision, and tlten de- 

capitated them. ■

In 1630, an attempt to poison the Bishop 

of Boehester and ma fuuUy, by a cook, 

named Boae, who had thrown some dele- 

tertona drag into their pcnridge, created 

quite a panic in the land. Poisoning bad 

btUierto been a raie crime in Etwland, and 

was looked upon as a peculiarly Itwrible 
Italian orini^ A new statote waa ao- 

eordingly passed to meet the new terror, 

and the penal^ for the offence waa bdling 

to deaUi, withoat boiefit of clergy. Boae 

waa pablidy boUed to death in Smithfield. ■

The sto^ of the fires of Smithfield is 

too bmiliar to need more than a passing 

raference. Henry the Fourth appears to 
have been Uie first to bum hDreties. In 

the reign of Edward the First, incendiaries 

Buffered a kind of "lez talionis," in being 

burnt to death. Bamiug for witcbcnJt 

was lenl natU the passing of 9 Geo. II. 
e. 5, Woman coold be borst alive for 

treason at the time Blacksttme wrote hia ■

OomBsentariea ; and the andant laiw of tiie 

Druids, which made the murder of a hns- 

band a sort of petit tnason, was still in 

foroa in 1781, when a woman, who had 

mnrdered her husband, was OMidemned 

" to be drawn on an hunlle to the place of 
ezeontion and homed with fire until she 

be dead." ■

Daring the "spaoioaB times of great 

EUsabeth," any pow wretch adjadged to 

be a vagabond if above the af^ of foor* 
tean years, waa grievously whipped and 

" bnmed thioogh the gristle of ^e right 

ear with a hot boa of the compass of 

an inch." According to Htdinshed's 

"Ohnmide," rognes were great annoysrs 
of the oommooweaith in tiie time of the 

vit^ Qoeen ; and, alAoogh King Henry 

the Eighth " did tuog np three seore and 

twdve thousand of thMU in bis time," yet 

since his death tite number of tham grestly 

inciassed, " notwithstanding Hut they am 

tnased up ^isck" " For there is not one 

year commonly wherein three hundred or 
four liundred of them are not devoured 

and eaten op by the gallows in <«>e place 
and another. ■

Harrison, in bis "Description of Eng- 

land " (1C77), says that " torment with us 

is greatly abhorred ; " bat he relates how, 

"such felons as stand mote, and speak 

not at their arraignmeut, are pressed to 

death by hoge weights laid upon a board, 

that lieth over thur breast, and a thaq> 
stone nuder that backs." ■

And lie fwgets to mention that those 

two frightfol engines of torture — the rack 

and the "Seavenger'a danger" — were 

oeeasionally put in use. The rack, ss is 

well known, stretched its victim ontU his 

fingwa might be torn from hia handa, and 
bis toes from bis feek The less V'-'P'" 

"Scavenger's danghter" was contrived, 

with diabolical inganatty, to act in the 

reverse way, oompressing tlie vrretobed 

eolprit so uat liis legs were fbroed into his 

thighs, these into hie body, and hia head 

into hia shoulders, until Us shape was 
almost that of a ball ■

Harrison repiwta a strange manner of 

ezeeutJoD in use at Halifax, where of- 

fenders were beheaded on market days by 

an engine somewhat like the modem 

guillotine. The knife fell oo tiie pulling 

of a rope; and, if the culprit were eon- 

rioted M cattle etealing, " ute aelf beast « 
other of the same kind shaU have the end 

of the rope tied somewhere onto tliant, so 

that they, being driven, do draw out the 

pin, whereby the offendn is executed." ■
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For oertain offeneaa, the eame aatbwity 
raUtw tlutt both men wid wataea u« 

dnwgecl orer ths Hiuom between Lambetlt 

anaWeetmiiiBter at the tul of a boat; 

and, " aa J have heard reported," ha iayi, 
" saok M htm walls and banks near nsto 

the sH, and do nfier the same to deoajr— 

after conyenient adsunitaon — wlwrel^ the 

water «ntereth and dtowneth ap the 

coootty, are, bf a certain ancient tRutom, 

apprehended, eondemned, and ataked in 

the braaob, where they remain for ever as 

a pareel of the fonadataon of ths new wall 

that is to be made npon them." ■

Another class of pomns irbo are nowa- 

dajs ptvolar and promenras woold have 

eome otf badly in ttw (bjs of good Qoeea 

Bass. CoBJuring, and Um use of the 

dirining-foa, were capital offences. In 

1680, on "the eightand-kwentloth day oi 

Norember, were anaigoed, in the Queen's 

Beodi, WUliaa BandoU, for eoBJaiing to 

know where tnanire was hid in tlie earth, 

and goods fdlonioDslie taken, were be- 

mKnaL" Sereral other persons were also 

arrawned for aiding and abetting the said 

BancUtll, and they wen all fcnmd goQty 

and oondemned to death, thoogh only 
BandoU was ezeoated. ■

The stocks, the encking-gtool, the brank, 

and the pillory, painfal as they were in 

themselrss, were all sn^^Iementod by the 

bmtality of the popolaoei Oot&ing-etools 

wen of two kinds : one consisted merely 

of a itoong chair, into which the offender 

was seoareiy fastened, and then exposed 

either at hia or her own door, or in sane 

public sitnation, snoh as the town gates, or 

mu^et-plaoe ; the other oonsiated of a 

chur afSxed to tile end <d a plank, and 

bslaneed on a beam, and was nsed for 

dnckii^ seirfding wives in the neanat pmid 

or stream. Ai late as 174S, wa find it 

stated in the "London Erening Post" 

th^ " Last week a woman, who keeps the 

' Qoeen's Head ' alehouse at Kingston, in 

Surrey, was ordered by the Goort to ba 

dn^ed for scolding, and was accordingly 
placed in the chair and ducked in Uie 

riror Thames, under Kingston Bridge, in 

the presence of 2000 to 3000 people." 

Acoording to Mr. William Andrews' mono- 

graph on the subject, the cocking - stool 

was rarely used in the eighteenth century, 

although within living memory — in 1817 — 

a woman was wheeled ronnd in the chair, 

and only escaped ducking beowue tiie 
water was too low, ■

From the same authority we leam that 

pouiohment bj the brank, or scold's bridle, ■

although frequently resorted to, was never 

sanctioned by law. Tbk instrument was 

made in various forms, and oniaisted of an 

iron head-piece, fosteDing 1^ a paiUock, 
and attadied to a diain, and was so con- 

toived that an iron plste^ in sinne instanoes 

gamislied with sharp spilus, effectually 

sileBead the tongue of the person upon 

whom it wss placed, who was then led I^ 

an officer through the streets of the town. 

The brank ^ipears to have come fnto use 

about the beginning of Uie seventeenth 

century, and were is a spedmen preserved 

at Oongleton, which was used on a woman 

for abusing the churdiVBrdens and e<ni- 

stabks of that town, as recently as 1821. ■

The pillory was conatantly in use for 

varions offences until the b^jumiiig ol the 

preeent century, and eonU be ^>pUed to 

perjurers up to the time of Her Majes^'a 

aeeesaion to the thrane in 1837, in which 

year it was finally abolished. In earlier 

days its own proper torments wen etm- 

sidered by the judges to be inanffieienL 

For iiutance, Timothy Fcnredd, who. In 

1Q70, had forged the seal of the Oourt of 

Queen's Benob^ was pat in the ^ory in 
Obeapside <hi two sncosssive nuovet <utys. 

On the first day one of his ears was nailed 

to the post, so that he shotild be compelled, 

"by Us own proper motion," to tear it 

away; and on tfte second day the oAer 

ear was similarly dealt with. Sometimes 

it was the popolace who oonndered tiie 

punishment insufficient, and in such cases 

they did not fail to airt according to their 

convictions. Is 1756, two thief- takers, 

who were exposed in Smitt^eld for petjury, 

were so roughly used by the dioveis, that 

one of them died of tiie injuries he 
received. ■

Voluntary intentioB haa been generally 

held to be a necessary attribute of criminal 

action ; but the rule tias not bean univusaL 

In A^ens an involontary murdenr was 

banished until lie gave satisfaction to the 

relatives of the deceased; and in China 

aoddeBtal anon is now pnnisbed by a 

certain number of bamboo atrokos, and 

more or leu prolonged baniahmenb ■

In the Middle Ages the lower animals 

were frequeDtiy tried, convicted, and 

punished for various offences. iSx. Baring 
Gould has collected some eurious cases of 

this kind. In 1266 a pig was bomt at 

Fontenay auz Boseo, near Paris, for having 

eaten a child. In 1386 a judge at Falaiee 
eondemned a bow to be mutilated and 

hanged for a similar offence. Three years 

later a horse was solemnly tried before the ■
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magiatrate, and nmdemned to death for 

baring killed a man. Daring the foni- 

teenth century oxen and coin might be 

legally killed whenever taken in the act of 

marauding; and aiaei for a fint offenoe 

had one ear cropped, for a aecond offence 

the other ear, and if after Uiia they were 

aaaea enough to commit a third offence, 
their lires became forfut to the Grown. 

"Criminal" animali frequently expiated 

their offencea, like other malefaeton, on 

the gallowa j bnt inbaeqnently ther were 

■ammarily killed withoot trial, and tiieir 

owners molcted in heary damagei. ■

In the fifteenUi oentuiy it waa populariy 

beUeyed that eocka were inttmately aiao- 

ciated with witchet; and they wereaometimei 

credited with the power of laying aceoiMd 

egga, &om which aprang winged serpenti. 

In 1474, at B&le, a ooek waa pobliely 

Bocnaed i^ having laid one of these dreadM 

t^ga. Hewaa,tried,8eutenoedtodeath,aiid, 

together with hia egg, waa bnmed 1^ the 

execntionar in the market-place anud a 

great concdnrae of people. ■

In 1694, daring the witch peraecationa 

in New England, a dofc ezblUted aneb 

strange aymptoma of affliction, that be 

waa believed to have been ridden by a 

warlock, and he waa aooordingly banged. 

Snaila, fliei, mice, ante, cate^illara, wad 
other obatnJooa ereatnrea bavs been 

■imilarly proceeded agunat and condemned 

to vaiions paniabmraU — moatly in eede- 

aiaatical coorta. And, etnuiger atill, in- 

animate objecta have anffered the aame 
fate. ■

In 1685, when the Protettant Chapel at 

Bochelle waa condemned to be demoUahed, 

the bell thereof was pablicly whipped for 

having aaiiated beretica with ita tongue. 

After being whipped, It waa eatechued, 

compelled to recant, and then baptiaed 

and hong ap in a Boman OathoUo puoe of 

worship. Probably similar abiardiUea 

may lisve been perpetrated in onr own 

conntiy ; for it mnat be remembered that 

only in the preaent reign waa the law 

repealed wliiob made a oart-wheel, a tree, 

or a beaat wliioh had killed » man, for- 

Mi to the State for the benefit of the 

poor. ■

It baa been aaid that pnniabment ia not 

likely to be effi<»eioaB onleas it awiftly 

follows the offance. This waa improved 

on by a Bsrbary Tork who, whenever he 

bought a fresh Christian alave, had him 

bong np by the heeb and bastinadoed, 

on the principle, it is to be anppoaed— 

though the apphoation is decidedly ain- ■

gnlar — that prevention ia better than can. 

Periander of Corinth, one of the Seven 

Wise Men of Greece, aaems to have been 

much <rf the aame mind, for one of Ida 

receded sayiogt ia : " Fonlah not raly 

those who have done wrong, bnt thoie 

who are going to." A aimilar philoBC^; 

ia embodied in oar onrMry rhyme ; ■

That's Jack, htij a atick on h!i back. 
What'* be done T I cannot say. 

We'll End oat to-morraw, and beat him Ic^;. ■

Bnt, probably, this aystem of treatment 

woiUd never be reooncUed with the poptdst 

idea of jostioe in any eommnni^. Sir 

WQUam BUckattme and others, however, 

hare propounded a theory of pnnJshmant 

which ia liatdly less ridicnlons, namelj, 

^t those offencea ahonld be moat heavuy 

pnnlahed which " a man has Uw meat tre- 

qnent and eaay opporttmitiea of oiHmiut- 

tmg, which eannot be ao aaaQy goarded 

against aa otbeza, and wldoh, thenfere, 

the offender has the atrongeat indtteement 
to commit." Blaokatone'a own illnatoa- 

tiona are anffisient to ahow the abamdi^ 
of hia tJieory, far, as he says, ft is on thii 

principle that, while iteaUng a load tA 

com from an open field ia oiuj pnniahabls 

with transportation, atealing a handker 

chief, or other trifle, above the valne of 

twelrepenee, privately from one's person, 

is made punishable with deftUL Pre- 

snmablv, the old Chief Jostioe wonld have 

appUoded that jndga who, some lev yean 

ago, at the Uiodleeex Sesuons, seateiieed 

a man to seven years' poial aervitode fin 

stealing thre»-halbeoee, and • womui to 

five year* for steaung two pieoea of meat 

from a batcher'a shop. ■

A system of vindictive uid exoemive 

pnniabment will generally defeat ita own 

ends, becsnse, aa was at last tiie case irtiea 

the death penal^ waa inflicted for abeep- 

stealing aiul petty theft from the peraon, 

juries will r^ose to oonviot. Tliere is 

something to be Msid for the Chinese ■

Stem, aooording to which, eTerr imagin- B offence has its own atrietfy-deSned 

penalty. At anj^ rate, the lajwa discre- 
tionary power which is left to uu judge 

in our system aometimea leads to very 

carious and unedifylng reamlta ; and there 

is no doubt that wlutever utility there 

may be in legal puniahmenta aepends 

lees on tiieir severity, or eroD on thur 

justice, than it does on a popular re- 

cognition of their jusdoe, and a cextsdnty 

that they will inevitably follow on ooO' 
vietioa ■
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NAZARETH HOUSE. ■

Betwhn Kendngton and Himmer- 

■mitb, on th« highmj onca known u the 

Bath Bo«d, bat wblob hM long loat night 

of uif nich diitutt d«stInttton, tnd tnn- 

qnilljr icoepted ita mrae modeit fanotion of 

taking people to l^unhaia Green or Brent- 

ford, there stand* a tall, extenuve ted- 

briek bnilding, the maay gables of whloh 

peer orer the longt blank irall that bwders 

the footirar. I^ that the wall b alto- 

gether blank, for there is a oarriage-way 

doaed by great black gatea, and farther 

on appears an arched doorway, with a 

jnaadve door, a little grated wicket, and a 

box for the alma of inch wq'faren aa may 

be able to spare a ooia fi» tiie aged 

and hdpleaa — ^for looh are the bnlk of the 
fnmatea ol Nazareth Hoaie. ■

Any one paasiog that way laat winter, 

when tiie c<M was so severe, and when the 

onemployed were so nomeroiis, might have 

notioecl, on any momii^ oi the week, a 

crowd of hnngry-Iookiiig men, in their ■

working olothas of eTaty shade of grey and 

maty drab, waiting Mueotly at the gate of 
Nazareth Honsa The dze of the crowd ■

formed a good gaoge of the severity of the 

prevailing distreas. Witii froat ana snow, 

the poor half-starved pottle gathered there 
in considerable nnmbers and firom a radios 

of many mike As spring approached, and 

work became more abnndan^ the gathering 

dwindled and beoame leaa and less, till at 

last it diaiqtpeaied altogetlier. Bat all 

tiirongh that ooM and miaeraUe aeaaon, 

food was [ttovided for all who eame to 
aak for it It ia difficult to see how the 

good Siateia managed all this, seeing 

that the whole eitabliihment ia virtaally 

dependent on the day bv day laboara 

of the ene^tlo Sisterhood in collecting 

eontrfbotiona of all Mods irom every 

possible, and even apparently impoasible, 
Boaroe. ■

It is the sight of the carriage entrance to 

Nazareth Hooss that sneguta all this; 

alUiongfa, perhaps, it woald be more in ao- 
cordanoe with facta to call it the cart 

entrance, for the carrii^ of the Sisters of 

Nasaieth is of a very anpretSDding cha- 

racter, resembling, more than anything 

else, a railway parcels' van, but for the 
black robes and white coif of the Sister in 

charge, which somehow establish a dif- 

ferent Impreaiion. Bat the carriage from 

Nazareth Hooae is familiar enough all over 

London — city, town, and sabnrb. Indeed, ■

wherever there is spoil to be gathered ftw 

&e poor and safiering, there the Sisters, 

with a qaiet, marvellous instinct, are ante 

to find their way ; and if the sight of the 

Nazareth Hoose van, on ita daily ronnd, or 

of the Sisters in their qnaint religions garb, 

eanraseing in pairs one busy ne^hbonr- 

hood after another, and succeeding best, 

perhaps, in the bo^eat and most boidness- 

like; if all this ootward view of the 

Naaareth Sisterhood and their daily work 
excites an interest in the institotion Itself 

and a dealfe to know what ^oes on within 
its walls, why, then, a visitor need only 

present himsdf, at herself — between the 

hoars of two and foarp.ni. — at the little 

wicket ander the archway, and ring 

the big bell, and the big door will creak 

upon ita binges, and Nazareth Hoase will 

lie open to we interested visitor. ■

If one has a preconceived idea of a 

certain air of gloom and mystery aa 

necesaarily connected with a conventoal 

boilding, a visit to Nazsreth House will 

agreea%r remove that impresdon. The 

young Sister who acts aa gatekeeper ia u 

ebeemil and blitiie aa can be. Tba open 

oorridors resound with the tread of foot- 

step^ and with the voioea, positively 

merry vtncaa, and laoghter of children. 

Did one expect to have to record how, in 

the worda of the Jacobite ballad. ■

The >Tild auld men earn.' out sod wept, 

he would find that he had quite a different 

atory to tell, and that the brisk old gentle- 

men who bustle in and out, quite f aU, per- 

haps, of aome impcotant nuasion to the 

enter world, or those who sit, and read, 

and smoke over the fire — for the good 
Sisters are tolerant of mascoUne weakness 

in the matter of tobacco — or those who, 

most infirm and feeble of all, can hardly 

stir from their beds in the infirmary ward, 

are as chserfal and contented as age and 

infirmity will allow. And yet the yoongest 

of the party baa psaaed the allotted age of 

thrse-Boore snd ten, and none of them lack 

the one essential qoalifieation for entrance 

Into this charitable home, tliat Is, utter and 

abeoluta want and deatitation. Not that 

the inmatea of Nazareth Hooae are taken 

from the loweat aocial atage. Moat of 

them are people who have aeen better 

days ; aome have even been in poaaeaaion 

of wealth and aocial importance, bat, such 

are the aad vidssttudea of life, have come 

to utter ruin and beggary till they have 

found an asjlom here. And there are 

cases where uoae who, out of their abund- 

ance, had once freely given to the Sisters ■
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for thab poor, hare nnoe come to be do- 

pendent on the utme kindly huids. ■

And the old kdiea, too — thsy look 

anog, and warm, and comfoitabU, gathersd 

about the fire In then lofty, airy cumben, 

with their bits of wt^k in their hands, or 

something in the way of knitting or wn- 

broidory. And all theaa old lamea have 
their own iudividaal oharaoterjatioa ears- 

folly preaerred — ibdr own bonnets and 

■bawls, and oheetfol litUe bits of finery. 

There ii no oniform adopted at Naeareth 

Honu, ezoept tiie relignNia garb of the 

minietering Sisters, nor anything to dU- 

tingoiah its inmates from any of the deemt 

old bodies yon may meet abopping 

mariketing in the world ontalde. And it ia 

the aame with the old men — all are decently 

dressed in the garb <d erwy-day life. And 

yet they are all clothed from top to tee, 

neatly and ^ipropriately clothed, from tiie 

old garmeata which the Sisters eolleet 

their daily tonnda, or which are sent in 

parcels by kind-hearted people; and any 

number <d snch parcels may be despatched 

to Naeareth Home without fear of caosing 

a glnt in the seoond-hand olothea depart- 

ment Children's clothing, toa We shall 

come to Uie children presently ; bat people 

who hare growing girls should bear in 
mind that what is too small for thwr little 

lassies, will be inn to fit some of the tiny 
little bodies at Naaareth Honae. ■

The work of Nasareth House b^;aB 

some forty yeate ago, when the Sisterhood 

was established with the purpose of tending 

the infirm and aged poor, and of taking 

cha^a of helpless and orphan children — 

girls, at least. " We don't feel equal to 

the charge of boys," says the bright-eyed, 

intelligent Sister who acts as guide. Be- 

ginning in a small way with about seventy 

inmates, the Sisters, aa a result of their 

daily, pious mendicancy, have to show this 

great block of fine buildings with about 

five hundred inmates, all poor and mosUy 

helpless, and depending not only for daily 

bread, but for those hundred offices of care 

and sfi'ecUon which their helpless state 

requires, upon the devoted band of Sisters. ■

Perhaps this century of ours is a little 

wanting in sympathy for the troubles and 

infirmitiea of advancing yearst We endow 

and support innumerable institutlonB for 

boys. . The feeling is, no doubt, that it 

"pays" to bring up youth to habits of 

discipline and industry ; but that there is a 

want of "resnlta" fai looking after the 

aged and ino^ble. Other ages have 
handed down to ui fine endowments in ' ■

the way of hospitals and alma-hootes, in- 

tended for the sheltei of declining yean ; 

and we have generally been satisfied with 

taldng all we could for other pniposea. and 

leaving t^ poor brothma and aiaters in the 
eold. Bat these Sisters of Nazareth teach 

ns ft higher lesim. ■

So it is pleasant to bm the rows at luight 

ooveiUda; tiw rooua still gay with Ghrist- 

niaa decontiona; thegoM^w over the fire; 

and the grey heads bowed over the 

trembling hands. There is an undwlyms 

pathoa and sadness, too, in the sight m 

the old, old beads that are lying so pboidly 

on the pillows, so(m to be ganured by the 

great reaper Death; and yet tb<n« Is 

thankfulneaa for an end ao peaceful and 

oidm, Mad attended by sodi ganUe minister 

ing hindnaaB. Iliere is toe chape], too, 

wuh its dim, reli^us light, whwe all day 

long some may be toond in atlent pr^er. 

Yet althongh the institution, as everybody 

knows, b Bouan Cattudio, there is no 
limitation of its benefits on aooonnt of 

religioiiB opinions. Old people are taken 
eare of without any diatlnotion of creed ; 

and those who like to attend plaeee of 

w<»ahip outaide can do ao whenever they 

please. Indeed, some of tiie beet fziends 
of the Sbterhood have been Protestants. 

And in tiM little parlour where viaitora are 

reeoved, beneath the pwlnit of tiie 

venerable Oardinal-Archloshop, hangs that 

of an active, wealthy man of boainesa, who, 

without any sympathy with tiie religions 

futh of the Sisters, was so attracted by the 

practical beneficence of their work, that he 

became one of their warmest Bapp<»ters 

and most generous benefactors. ■

As we follow our black-robed guide 

through wards and oorridora, faces every- 

where brighten as she paaaea, And now 

we are in the children's room, where tiu 

little Sock chisten about the Sister's knees 

bright and fearieaa, and in pretty bocks 

garments o< various fanes, all adapted 

by the skilful needles of the Sisterhood, 

txom tiie caat-off gazmenta of ridiu and 

more distinguished, but, pwhi^, not 

happier nutseries. For here are toys of 

every kind, and toeasnred Christmas mfts, 

whicJi the children offer to be admirM by 

the casual visitor, in the follest eonfidoice 

in bis sympathetic Interest And so, with 

a pat on the cheek for one, and a pleaauit 

smile for another, the Sister glides 

on, and now we are among the poor 

little invalids, some helpless and crippled 

from their birth ; others with faoes only 

dimly lighted l^ the ray of intelligenee. ■
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uid yet mnoonded b7 « cfaeerfal, tender 
BoHotode thit robs the Mene of ita sad- 

aeo. Then there ii the Mmoolroom when 

the elder GhUdien are already seated at 

their deaks, awaiting the beginning of the 

elaaa hour. And here the girls reoefve a 

Honod elementaiT edaoation. And their 

tadning b directed thtondtout ao as to 
fit them tor that deatination which die 

SiaterB feel ii moat thorongfaly witUn tiieir 

nwpi thftt Is, for domeatic Mrrioe. Thej 

mm to sweep and to aorab, to aew 

and to cook, the bright Uttls honae- 

■ervanta of the fntnre, wfaoae lot in life 

fa aaaored, with moderate weU-doing on 

their own parte. And to those who leave 

the honae and enter npon the great world 

of aervioe, there u always a hoina to re~ 

tnm to, and in aiekneaa or tronble a hand 

stratehed oat to help t^em. ■

Fasabig ont into Uie open qnadran^^e 

it is pleasant to meet the soft winter snn- 

shine, which seems to rest npon the place 

with quite exceptional warmth. "Wc 

^ways have oar fall share of sunshine, 

whenevn the sun Is to be seen," remarks 

the Sister, eheerfolly, " and yonder are the 

open grounds where the children pUy, and 

the old people son themselves, when the 

weather la propitioas." And beyond fa a 

wide, open region dimly lowing in the 

broken sanHght, with tall new boasea here 

and diere, and inggeationa of wchards and 

market-gifdNiB, which stretch away to the 

broad river, the preaenoe of vhidt u only 

manifested by a toach of watery radiance in 

tb» cloody hue. ■

And now, what fa the secret of thu 

wondrone alohemy that has seenred 

such great resnlta out of the dross and 

refnse of the pomp and Inznry of the 

w<»ld, the cmmbs from the table of Dives, 

the odds and ends of honsea great and 

sm&ll ; oat of cast-off clothing ud shreda 

and remnants from warehonaea and ahopa, 

blether with the daily alms of the chui- 
table, and die oeoasiMial benelicdoni of 

the liberal-minded! Day by day arise 

the needs of thfa great nelpleas family, 

day by day they are supplied; bnt wlut 

a stress of care and anxiety must rest, one 

would think, upon the shoulders of thoie 
— a band of feeble women — on whose 

efforts, hnmanly speakbg, everything de- 

pends. Bat there fa an air Of cheerfal 
confidence abont the Suten, As the need 

anaes so comes the help— often from nn- 

expeeted sonrces, and throogh nnknown 

bands. Bat there is always need of fresh 

help, of new soorces of aapply. And all ■

who have respect for grey hairs, and woold 
see them sheitered from the storms of the 

world, or for helpless childhood, orphaned 

and forlorn, bat gathered and rescaed 

from want and mfaeiy, and trained for a 

naefol and hononrable earera, all such 

should count thenuelTsa as snpporteis of 
Nameth House. ■

THE STORT OF DOBIS CilRNES. ■

CHAPTEB VL ■

Thbsb yean had passed since Paul 

Beaumont had vowed an eternal friendahip 

and aaid a long farewell to Dorfa Caimes ; 

and thoae yeara, which brot^t so many 

changes and so mach joy and aorrow to 

many people, which separated friends and 

united lovers, and bnught wealth and 

rejoicing to some, and poverty and heart- 

aches to others, brought very few changes 
to the Bed House and its inhabitants. 

Mfas Mordaunt had grown a little greyer 

and older, and also a Uttle more grasping 

and avaricions, and old Hargot the servant 

gruffer and feebler, and the Bed House 

itself gloomier and shabbier than ever; 
bat itill the three women Uved their 

separate lives, and the days flowed on in 

the old monotonons, aneventfol way. 

There was no change, only that Dorfa 

grew taller, and hirer, and more stately, 

and — so Laurence declared every time he 

came to Ghesham — bloomed among her 

gloomy aniroondingt like a tall white lily 

among a wilderness of briars and nettles I ■

There were few changes, too, at the 

HalL Flosi, much to her duguat, had 

been transferred from the nursery to the 

schoolroom, and from the care of her old 

nurse to that of a French govemess, whom 
she detested with all her warm little heart 

Sir John looked older, and a little hanused 

and worried, more on acoount, ao It was 

whispered in the village, of my lady's 

extravagance, than the "bad times" at 

which he, like the reat of hfa oountry 

friends, waa constantly 'grumbling. He 

and Floss were eften alone at the Hall, 

for Lady Cecil had declared Ghesham to 

grow more and more nnendurable with 

the passing years, and spent most of her 

time either in London, or in visiting her 

friends. At all events, she was very 

rarely at the Hall ; and if It had not been ■
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for tha oontUnt dutnga of toilettea width 

these viiita leqaired, and the long dieu- 
makflr*! and nillhier'e billi which ooa- 

tiniuUr arrived to bothn poor ^ John, 
neither htuhand nor child would bave 

griered at her abience. ■

Doiie thongbt her looking old and 

changed when once, diuing one of her 

ehort "vinte" to the H&Il, the; met fooe 
to faoe in the lane. Dona in her old bloe 

gown, with the antonm iiuubine atreaming 
on her fair face and on the crown of oheat- 

nnt plalta which wreathed her head, with 

her armi fall of poppies and Buuvoeritei 
and bramble leares, jnat reddeoed br the 

first touch of aattunn's fingers; Ladj 

CecU perfeetlj dressed, langnidly gracefol 

as ever, but with the lines of disappoint- 

ment and discontent a UtUe mora i^paient 

than before in her beauUfol face, an eager, 

naaatiified longing in her bine eyes. ■

The two women vonld willingly hare 

avoided each other had that been poiaible ; 

bat it was not, for the road was narrow 

and winding, and they were hee to face 

before either knew of the other's prozi. 

mity. Both hesitated, both coloored, and 

Doris, with a little prond inclination of 

her head, woold luve passed; bat Lady 

CecO stopped, and held ont her hand. ■

"It is Doris Oaimes, lotely," she said. 

" Have yoa forgotten me I " ■

" No, Lady Ceca" ■

Doiis took the ofTered hand rather 

M^dly. Instinct told her then, as it Iiad 

told her years ago, that Lady Cecil dis- 

liked and despised her; and it went 

sorely against the grain for Doris, who 

was honest to the heart's core, to assnine 

a cordiality which sbe dill not feel. ■

"No, I have not forgotten yon," she 

Bud, qaietly. ■

" You might very well I I have grown 

old and ngly since I last saw yoa Let me 

see, it is tl^e years ago, is it nott" my 

lady went on ; and all the time that she 

spoke her eyes were watching Doris's faoe 

with a critical, searching gsze. The girl 

felt herself blnshing crimson ander it. ■

" Yes, three," she answered. ■

" I thoaght BO. It was the last snmmer 

I spent entirely at the Hall ; the BTunmer 

Paal Seaamont was so mnch with as," 

Lady Oedl continned, "By the way, 

do yon ever hear from or of him, child t 

He seems to have qaite disappeared of 
latel" ■

So this was the reason of my lady' 

nnwonted affabUity, D(»is thought, 

ehrawdly. She was anxious about Paul ■

Beaumoutfs movements. Well, she would 

get very little infwmation from her — 
Doris. She bJad not seen him sinee Uieir 

farewell interview tn the garden of the 

Bed House; but all Hie same, he had not 

forgotten het. Every Cbiiatinas brought 
her some remembruice. Once a desk 

fitted up with everything in the way of 

writing materials tltat a desk could eontafai : 

Note-paper and envelope* enough to last 

a lifetime, Doris thoeght; dainty pen- 

holders ; a wonderful kidfe ; and, among 

other tlungs, and which was most welcome ■

Doris jnst then, a book full of postage- 

stamps. Then another year came a Work- 

Iwsket, more beautiful and complete than 

the desk ; and on tha last Christnua Day 

a dressing-case with gold-topped bottles 

and ivory-backed brushes, snui as Doiis 

had onae seen on Iiady Oecil's dressing- 

table, but had never dreamed it poaailM 

for her to possess. And with each gift 

came a little note, asking her acceptance of 
it from her friend Paul Beaumont. ■

Doris had written a grateful reply to 

each note, and had, perhaps, secretly hoped 

that Panl might write again ; but he had 
not dona so. This was all she knew of 

him, and as it was not likely that she 

would tell Lady Cecil this, she shook her 

bead and answered simply : ■

" I have heard notJiing of him for s 

long Ume, Lady Cecil Do yoa not see 
each other now I " ■

" Very rarely. Paul has turned phihut- 

thropist, I hear," and Lady Cecil laughed: 

There was an irritated note in the laugh, 

Doris thought. "He spends most of his 

time at OaUaada, his putca in Devon^iire. 

Tha estate was in a very neglected con- 

dition when he came into it, and he is dnun- 

ing and building model cottages, aod,'in fast, 

«ssnming the i61e of beneficmt country 

Sqnire. He is going into Pailtament, they 

say, shortly ; so, probably, next aeason, I 

may see more of hmi." ■

"Is there any talk of his marriage!" 
Doris asked. ■

"His marriage! Oh dear, no I Paul 

will never marry." ■

Lady Cecil's faoe softened a little; her 

eyes grew bluer and softer. ■

" I dare say you have heard that ages 

sgo he and I were lovers, and that I treated 

htm badly ! Have yoa not heard , eh ! " ■

" Something of the kind — jim." ■

" Well, he is very constant, my poor 

Paul; and he has never foi^tten. He 
has often told me that no oSier woman 

oonld take my place with him; and, ■
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tbongh I don't genaraU^ pat much fiuth in 

a nuua'a oonttknoy, I beUoTe he -bat kept 
his word." ■

Iitdy Cecil looked ahwrpl; at Doris u 

■he ipoka She had been terribly jeilooi 

of h^ onea. She had always connected 

her with Paul's sadden departnra from 

the Hall, three years befora Panl had 

nerer mentioaed Doria'a name, bnd of that 

interview in tlie garden ihe wu quite 

^narant; but itill there was a myttery 

mrroonding hla mddan de^xtrtore, wad ■

Kve, dejected nuuiner, which she had g and TBinly wiihed to Kdve, So now, 

M dw spoke, she looked ihacply at Doris ; 

bat the girl only smiled gnwy. ■

" I dionld not hare Uwi^ht Mr. Beao- 

mont a likely man to eternally wear the 

wiHow-bongh," she isid, caielesuy. ■

nwre was a little satire in her Toice and 

■mile that annoyed Lsdy CedL ■

" Ah, yon do not know him," she sud, 

sharply. " By the way, how is that pro- 

tig^ m his, Xitarenoo Ahislie, gettine ont 
& ne tnnuDg ont the nnins Paiu piedleted , 

or cnly a fiulnre, lue so many yoathfol 

geninseat" ■

" Not a fulore, certainly," Doris aa- 

awered, piondly. ■

A fulote 1 Laurence, whose last picture 

bad bean hong so well at the Audemy 

exhibition, and had gained glowing 

eneomioma from the critics, all of whom 

had predicted a splendid career for the 

yoang artist. A failore I Doris, remem- 

bering the papers Jie had sent to her, 
whidi eontamed those flattering notices, 

coold have laughed oatright at the 

qnestion. ■

"Certainly not a failore," she repeated, 

proudly. ■

" And aie joa two as good friends as 

erer, or has he forgotten yoa t " Lady Oedl 

went on, with her cold smile. ■

Doris flashed vividly. ■

" Quite a« good friends," she aiutwered, ■

" Wliat, he has not hllen in bre with 

some ptetty model yett Truly, he matt 

be a rara avis I Bnt take my advice, 

Doris ; dont pat too mach f^th hi him, vr 

any ottiw man. We women are fickle and 

ineonstant enoagli, Hearen knowa I bat 

men are fifty times worse. Oat of sight 

means oat of mind with them," I^y 

Cecil laaghed; and then she gave Doru 

a MoelesB nod and smile, and moved away 

down tiie lane. ■

She paosed, however, before she had 

gone very Hi, and kwked baot ■

"When are yoa coming to see me, 

Doris t " she asked, gradonsly. " Z hear 

that yoa are a freqnent viritor at the H&ll 
when Floss and Sir John are alone. Come 

soon, child," and, without waiting for an 

answer, she smiled again and tarned 

away, ■

Dioris gased after her with a look that 

almost amoonted to pity in her clear eyea 

Lady Cecil, beaotifiil, rich, and charming, 

did not appear a fit object on wldch to 

bestow pity, but yet Doris felt vagoely 

tliat she was not a happy woman ; that the 
shadow of discontent which darkened her 

face was but the outward reflection of the 

disoontent and disappointment wliioh filled 

her mind. She had everything, ^parently, 

that life could ^ve, but slie was not sa^ 
fied ; there was jut one little thing which 

she craved, which had once been hen, 

vridch was lost to her for ever now. Doris, 

in her shabby dress, sauntering slowly up 

the lane back to her dull home, and the 

uncongenial companions who awaited her 

there, was, after m, the hapi^er of the two, 
and Uie most to be envied. ■

Miss Mordannt, looking slowly np from 

her aceoDDt-books, over which as usual she 

was poring as Doris entered, thought 

almost for the first time how pret^, and 

Iiow like her dead mother the girl was 

growing. ■

" There ig a letter for you, Doris," she 
said. " Tiiat is the seoond this week. I 

think it would be much better if Laurence 

Ainslie would save his money Instead of 

waiting it on so many stamps and en- 

velopea But he was always an idle, ex- 

travagant boy — just like Itis &ther." ■

DtnnB did not diswer. She took np the 

letter and put it in her pocket She had 

not time to read it jast then, for the poultry i 

had to be gathered in, and fastened np 

safely for toe night; and &eie was the 

porridge, which formed the osual evening 

meal, to {wepare; and not until all this 
was done conld Doris find time to read her 

letter. ■

She went into the kltoheu, which was 

tlie moat cheerful room in the lioase; it 

was emp^, and Doris drew a^ a chair to 
the hearth, and stirred the fire into a blase, 
and took out her letter. ■

Laurence had never written twice in the 

aame week before ; probably he had some- 

thing important to tell her, Doris thought ; 

periiaps he might be coming to Ohesham 

for a row days' rest and holiday. He had 
hinted at simie such Intention in his last 

letter. ■
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And so the opeiwd the letter uid read 

it by the fliokermg firelight, and the etrioor 

fliuhed into her eheeke, and her nreet 

eyes gnw etrftDgely briUiint, and her fitee 

Iv^htened into abeolate beauty as aha 
mid. And this was what Lanrence said : ■

"I have good news for yon, dearest 

Doris. I hare sold another pictnre for 

three hnndied pounds, and have reoeired 

a eMBmlsaion to paint a c(»apauion to it 

Isnt that splendid 1 Mr. Badmont is al- 

uost as pleased as I am, and as yon will 

be wlwn yoQ read thia. I ahoDld very 

moch like yon to see the picture, Doris, 

before it goes to its new ownar ; bnt that 

is impoaible, so I will bring the study 

wiUi me wlien I oomo to Chesbam, and it 

will give Toa some idea of witat the piotore 

Is. I oalled it *An Old GaidMi'} andit 

ii^ I thiok, a veiy faithfnl representa t ion 

<rf that bit of the Bed House garden wbera 

we naed to ait in the old daya and talh of 

the fdtaie. Do yon remember, dearl I 

have painted the apple-tree, and the grey- 

stone wall, where the peacdiaii grow, and 

the tall hollyhoeks and box-hedge ; and 

ouder the ^pie-tree yon are dtting, Doris, 

in yonr old Une gown, and the sunset 

l^t is fallit^ on your ohestnot head. It 

is a little bnii Yonr hands are elai , 

on yoor knee ; tliere is tlie wistful k>ok in 

your eyes I remember so well But 

■hall see the study when I oome, dnz ; 

that will be, I think, next Thursday." Doris 

gave a little gasp of delight as she read the 

Ust santenoe. "I shall only be able to 

stay one night, for I am anxious to begin 

my new pietore; but I want to see you 

particnlany, Doris. I have something very 

near to my heart which I want to tell yon, 
and witioh I do not care to write. Idid 

not mean to speak of it just yet, but my 

late success, and the prospect of greater 

suooess still, justifies me in doing so. I 

wonder if you can guess what I mean, old 

friend t Ah, Paul BeMimont was right 

when he told me years ago how good a 

thing it was for a man to have a friend 

like you. I feel the truth of his words 

mote and mora erery day of my life. 

Half— nay, mwe tiian half of my sueoess I 

owe to yon, Doris." ■

Did aver words soood haU so sweet in 

any girl's eszs before as those words wldeh 
Lurence had written out of the filnnss of 

Ms grateful heart sounded in Denis's I 

Was ever girl as happy before as Denis 

that evening as she sat W the fire, with 

the predons letter clasped in ber hands, 

and her happy eyes watching the fliokaring ■

flame as it rose and fell, and flashed on the 

rows of ehining tins i^ich hong upon the 

oi^KMite wall ■

"Bamember, wa will always bdong to 

eadt otlwr, yea and I, Doris," Lant«uce 

had said ; and " Always," Doris had 

answered, solemnly, and they had sealed 

the compact with a kiss. ■

Three years I They had leened very 

long sometimes to Doris, patient thoogh 

she was. Bat they were over now, ud 

lAureaoe^ crowned with the sneoew she 

had helped to win, was coming back to her 

to lay his laurels at her feat, to bid her 

share his triiii^>h. ■

It was not often that Doris bestowed 

much tbne ot eare npon Iier toilette ; but 

she was vary anxious to look bar beat for 

Laurence ; and so, on the Thnnday after- 

noon, she bruriiad oat her laog tmasfaiut 

hair, and twisted it in shhiing coils round 

her head; and instead of the M. blae 

gown, whidi was seazeefy wearabla now, 

she pot (» the only wlute £roek whieh aha 

and «idch she kant for gala ■

It had belonged to bar mother, 

and waa sadly old-fashioned-; bnt yat there 

was KMnethlug qnaiat and beeomlDg in the 

long, stndght skirt with the one Uttie frill 

at Uie bottom, and the bodice ant a fittie 

opeo at the neck, and finished off with a 

ruffie of yellowish laoe ; and wlwn Doris 

had gathered a cluster oF late caimson 

roses, which ware stfU bloomii^ in a 

ahehared comer, and fastened tbam in her 

bait, and looked at baisaU in the glaa^ As 

felt, witii a Uttle thriU ctf p«donablc 

vanity, tliat, at all events, Lameoee would 

not tniiik she had grown u^^iier dnrlng Ui 

abaetice; nay, that she hM even grown 

rather prattf thao otherwise 1 ■

He had promised to meet her in their 

old tiysting-plaoa under the wple-tiee 

soon after five. It was just five ndnotss to 
the hour when Doris reaehad it The 

aAenuxm was bright, and nanmal^ hot 

for October ; and tko gudeo, as wall u 

Doris, had put on its furast looln to 
welcome Latoenea. The summer flowen 

were almost over, bnt the tall hollyhodka 

and dahlias were still in IdotKu; the 

winter pears hnng in red and brown 

duten on the wall, and thoi^h the Iwves 

were c h an gi ng n^Idly, tlu^ wars k 
beantlfal in tiuar vuied shades of crimsoa 

and amber, that It waa imposafUa to n^ 

tlieir vanished verdisei D<»iB, atanSog 

under the api^e-tree on the carpet of ydlow 

leaves with which the groond waa coraied, 

lo(Aad strangalyyoong and&ir in oontoit ■
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with the nuttuied aatmiiDKl beMitf of her 

■azroimdingt. All utaaaA her spoke of 

Antamn, of % vanished mmmar, of the 

winter that wM coming; bat Doris her- 

self, in hsT fresh boAatf, with her smiliDe 

ajes and flashed cheeks, might Iuta stood 

M % type of spring t ■

Lanieooe tiionght so m he ndselesalf 

opened the sardea-door, mad, ptnutog a 

moment, looked in on the strange vet 

(amiHar scene. How often, daring his 

direa yean of ahaenoe, that nrden had 

been in his thoaghts I How «ten ha had ■

Sictoied Doris thari^ bending orer htt owen, m gathering hn froit for market; 

and now once more he was there, and 

Doris — only a fairer, statelier D<»it tiian 

the pretty rnstic maiden of his thoagbta — 

was waiting under the apple-tree to 
wtlomna him ) ■

He went ap to her aoftly, and pot his 

hand on her arm ; and she started, and 
tsmed and faced him with a sWift roah of 

ooloor to her oheeks, a strange brilliancy 

in her grey eyes, that told him, even before 

she bad time to speak, how weloome he 
waatoher. ■

•'Why, Doris, how pretty yoa hare 

grown 1" he said; and then, in fafs old, 

boyish fasliloat he pot his hands on hor 

alioaldan, and bent his head and kissed 

her. ■

The hoar that followed ~ that happy 

hoar, when they sat ^e by side, and hand 

in hand on the fallen tree, and talked of 

all that had happened sfaieo last they had 

met, and of the ud days, wUdi seemed so 
f ar <dr to Laorenoe now — was fall of a 

petfeot happiness and content to Doris, 
She often told herself afterwards that it 

was tiie happiest hoar of her life ; there 

was abaolately nothing, no distarbbg 

thoaghts of past or fatoie to mar its com- 

pletaneasl She was qaite happy; perfectly 

satisfiad ; for was not her probation, and 

the long years of waiting and sqiaration 

orer at last, and Laorenoe, her boyJorer, 

her hero, who had promised to be true to 

her for trrer and ever, with her again — 

onchiuiged, unaltered 1 ■

It ia doid>tfDl, bowttver, whether Lanrenoe 

Iiimself was quite as well satisfied. As 

tiiey spoke of the past days, and especially 

recalled the day nan tocr bad parted, a 

strange feeliug, which waa partly remorse 

and partly dissatiafaetion, stole over him, 

W<nda which lie Iiad almoat forgotten 

nntii now came back to him ; the re- 

membrance of a boyish [oomise, which 

had ioa% sinee almwt passed from his ■

mind, awoke ^ain and dfatorbad his 

peace. ■

" Doris, remembv, we most always be- 

long to each other — yoa and I," he had 

said ; and " Always," Doris lud answered. 

Be had forgotten that promise until now, 

and he was conscious that he had signally 

failed to keep it ; and then rose ap before 

him a fair, laagldng face, with sunny blae 

eyes, and waving, yellow hair, and red, 

smiling lips, and it blotted out the sweet 

face, slod gr«y>blna eyes that were looking 
into his own with soch sweat etmtoitment. 

Did Doris still remember that promise, ha 

wondered, or had ahe fo^tten i^ too I ■

Bnt if the doubt haniUad him and dis- 

turbed hia peace, Doris waa quite uneon- 

sdons of ib She saw a change in him. It 

was not her boy-lover who had come back 

to her, but an older and more manly 

Laorence ; bnt since the change was for the 

better, slie ooold not regret it. And so 

she sat with her hands in his, and talked 

to him, and asked a hundred questions 

about his work and hia Mends, and listened 

eagerly as he spoke to her of the bnsy life 

he led io the great ci^ of iridch she had 

often dreamed, and so <rften longed to aee, 

and war qaite happy. ■

And yet all the time, as th^ laogbed 
and talked, ttiere was one subject upper- 
moat in both their minds. " What will 

she sav I How will she take iti" Loorencs 

was thiukinK. And "When will he tell 

me 1 " thon^t happy Doris. ■

Laorenoe knew the subject most be 

broached speedily. He was inclined 

natorally to postpcoie the avfl day of facing 

a difBcnlty as long as possible, bnt he knew 

that on this oocasioo It was imposaibla to 

do so. Every moment he expected Dcois 
to ask him what the matter waa of which 

h« had spoken in his letter, which waa ao 

near to hu hearty and which he had come 

to Obeaham cm poipose to tell her. Every 

moment it grew more diffionlt to begfai it 

He took a oespeiate plunge at last. ■

" Doris," he b^an, hnniedly, *■ I said In 

my letter that I had somethiiig important 

to tell yoa Dldnt yon wonder t Did yoo 

gnoss what it was t ■

Dwis tamed her radiant eyes fall upon 

him, and sndled, and bloshed, ■

" Yes, I guessed, " she said, very Boftly^ ■

" Did yoa I " ■

Laurence Ineathed more freely. If she 

waa prepared for it, if she had Kueased at 

his news, half the difficulty had vanished, 

he thoaght ■

" I — f fanciad yoo woald ; you were ■
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alwaya so qoick uid olera, Dorii. I — I 

would haV6 told yon bef[>re, bat I wu not 

qtute Biirfl myMlf ; uid it nukea k nutn feel 
saeh a fool if lie takee too mnch fot 

muted, and talka abont lach thinga, yon 

knoir, before he is qaite sore of his 

ansirer," Laarenee vent oa, with a shy, 

tx^ith laugh aad blush, "so I thon^^t I 
would wait a little." ■

Doris looked at him with a little 

■nrpTiBe. ■

" Oh, bat yoo need not haro been afraid, 

Laorie," tba said, and there was a sweet, 

amased accent In her clear voice. " Yon 

might have been quite sore what yoai 
answer woald be." ■

" I don't know so maoh aboat that. 

Erery one dose not look at me through 

yonr spectacles, dear Doris," Laarenoe 

answend; and he patted her band 

tendwiy. " And when a |prl is so beanti- 

f al, yon know, and all the fiallows an mad 

after her, uid she might pick aad choose 

where she likes, how eoold I feel qnite 

snre that she woiild choose me out of them 

aUi" ■

Doris was so far from understanding 

what be meant, that she laDghed — actually 

laughed at this speech. She wondered 
afterwards how she could have been so 

blinded by vanity as to think, as she did 

think, that he meant her, that it was of 

her he was speaking. ■

" Oh, Laurie, how absurd 1 " she said. 

" Beally you bare ^wn modest unoe yoo 
left Obesham. As if there was an; <me fit 

to compare with yon.". ■

Laurie smOed. ■

"I think being in lore does generally 

make a man modest, and alive toliis own 

shortcomings," he said, gravely. " It did 

me, I know; and eometimes when she 

used to flirt with the other fellows, and 

would scarcely g^ve me a look or smile, I 

osed to get quite despeiate someta 

She says now tliat she only did It liee 

■he wa< afiald that I might find out that it ■

was really me that she liked beat all the 

time. Ton see, Doiis, I coold not speak just 

then, Iliad BO little to offer het ; it is only 

since I sold my last two pioturea so well, 

and saw, as I think I do see now " — and 

Laurence raised bis head proudly, and hit 

eyes flaslud — "the way to success open 

before me, ^bak I dared to speak. She is 

so pret^, Doris ; her eyes are as blue and 

bright as that bit of blue sky np there, and 
her hair is the colour of com when it is 

at the ripest, and her oomplexion is just 

milk and roses. All the fellows rave about 

h«." - . ■ t ' ■ ■

The little brown band that lay in 

Laurence's bad grown atrao^y cold and 
trembling ; bat Laurence did not notioe 

it, or the startled look of utter incredulity 

and despur which Doris flung at him as 

he Bpoka He was thinking & too much 

of bis gtddenJiaired sweetheart's pretty 

face, to notioe how the bright eolonr, wUch 

he had admired so macb a momMit befoie, 

had fled from Doris's cheeks, or the soared, 

frightened look whieh had oome into bat 

gtey eyes, and swept serosa her faoe, and 

left it grey and haggard. ■

It coald not be— it was impossible — the 

girl told herself, feveristily, Uiat the fsk 

Mytie which she had built up so oaief nlly 

for more than three years, had never had 

any foundation at M, that it lay in the 
dust broken and rained I It most be some 

dream, soma dreadful dream, from whieb 

she would preeeutly awake and find that 

Laurenee was hers ^^ ; that the girl of 

whom he spoke, who had eyes like ttu 

bit of blue Ay on which her own eyes were 

now resting, and hair like the ripening 

com, was only a part of tbe dream ! AnS 

yet, at every word that Laurence spcks, 

the eonviotion of the truth, strive though 

she might against it, forced itself upon 

het, and a cold, icy band seemed to gather 

rotmd her heart, and chilled her thrcm^ 

and through, as she sat and listened me- 

chanically to him. ■
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"MT deu Ticarr," said Mr. Kestell, 

tftUug the proffend chftir, and trfing to 

be qoite natnial ; ft Bomewhat difficalt tuk 
when botii men had sach a Tirid ncollBc- 

tion of theli last istervieir. ■

Make-belieTe to always punfiil to some 

natoiea ; bnt it u far more painful if the 

penon we ue trying to decelre i> oonaoiooi 
of onT effort. ■

Was Jeaw consdotu tbftb Mr. Eeatell'a 

perfect ease was pat on ) This qaesdon 

tike latter wonld have paid seveial sove- 

nigna to hare had answered. ■

" My dear Vicary, I am glad to oatoh 

yoa at home. I was half afraid that after 

the day's hard work yon might, like other 

yoimg men, and very natnr^y, too, hare 

gone to the pit of a theatre, and I abonld 
hare had myjonmey here for nothing. Still, 

knowing yoa as I do, I might have gneaud 

otherwise. How are yont Hare yon 

repented of your repentance t I was really 

eoi^ yon were lo reaolate aboat that offer 
of Mr. Fenner's ; I qoite came ronnd to 

your way of thinking." ■

" I have not repented of my repentance," 

aud Jesse, witbont a smile on hi> face. 

Evidently, he was in no mood for suavity. 

Mr. Keatell was sorry to see the change In 

him. It was very evident to his keen 

eye. He altered his tone : ■

" Now, Vicary, let ns be honest with each 

othot. I mean that I want yon to speak qoite 

openly with ma Yoo mutook some ttdngs ■

voi> nil— ism> BHBm. ■

I uid baatily. Yon have, in consequence, 

made a false step. Pore imaginary conduct 

and reasoning seldom brings satisfactory 
action, I hesj from Hoel Fenner that the 

post yoa rejected has been offered and 

accepted by some one else. I am sorry 
for it Yoa had a chance and lost it." ■

Mr. Kestell was feeling his way, and 

forgot to add a aentenoe aboat his own 

original strong objection to Jesse's accept- 

g the offer. ■

"It is beet as it is," said Jesse, simply. 

He hated to have that matter raked ap 

again, for it reminded him of the blighting 

and death of his manly pride. ■

"Yon acted hastily, and I fear yon will 

regret it I feel sure yoa will, Jesse, This 

has greatly dialresaed me. I cannot tell 

you how mneh I hare felt it, and I have — 

as I was in London, I mean — I have been 

hatching a little a<dieme which will be, as 

newspwer advertisements say, greatly to 

youi adVaiitBge.'' ■

Jesse was so earily swayed by kindness 

that all at once he tried to get over the 

tone of sulky reticence he had adopted. ■

"It u very kind of yon, sir; but, after 

al), one thing may be as good as another. 

I have become so aocnsttwied to my work 
at the ofQoe that it u no troable to me, and 

I can improve myself at home by study. 
I have not done much since I came back to 

town; but I shall begin again soon, I 

liope Symee b well." ■

"Yea, Symee u well j quite the comfort 
of oui lives." Mr, Keatell looked round 

the poor, shabby room. "And really I 

think her decision was wise ; yes, wise for 

both your sakes." ■

Tills sabject lay too near Jesse's heart to 

evoke any light response. ■

" She thought so, and there the matter 
ended." ■
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"There ;oa an ^un, Vicur, UUng 

thing! too mnoh to heut. Yon wut 

ohftDgfl of ieene and occnpatioD ; and now 

let me unfold my little {dan. Wonld yon like 

to emigrate, Vt«U7 1 A <dunee, aaoh ae I 

am cot likely to meet with again, bm 

ooonrred. A yvf dednble homeateftd has 

eome into my poMemtoa I mean, that if 
I can find a man who will take it from ma, 

woikmg it and paying me a amall rent, I 

■iiall glre it np to hun. In three yean 
the farm and land wQl beooma the tenant'a 

property. Snppoae yon fosnd tfaingi 

pretty eomfortable at thii ' Begina Farm,' 

yon might aand for Symee. How doea 

thii it&e yoni Yoa an fond of the 

oonntry and of oonntry life, and yon ate 

strong and energetio — jut tlie sort of man 

to eet on fanunuly in Oanada. Thi> 

yortii Weat territory !■ beooming qoite 

popnlar, I beliere. Aa to yonr jonmey, I 

oonld get yon a ficee pasaage, having lome 

friendi among the ahip-ownera." ■

Mr. Keatell patued and looked at Jeaae 

attentirely ; bat the amall lamp did not 

give a very good light, and he conld not 

be anre of the eSeot of hie apeech. ■

Had Mr. Keetell come jeaterixy most 

likely Jeiae wonld have joyfolly oloaed 

with the offer ; It wonld have been to him 

a way of throwing over all hia pait life, 

and beginning agun with a firm determi- 

nation to bnry aU the romanee and all the 

noble thought* of hIa yooth and boyhood, 

and to go where one name waa aa good aa 

another, never mind what paat Idatory be 

brought with him. ■

Snt only now had thla new idea oome 
to him. All hia life he had associ- 

ated the spititnal and the material; bat 

just as this old trath, that these had 

nothing to do with eaeh other, had 

vagnely come to him, tlie temptati<m waa 
held ont to him in a new form. He 

might so away and b^in agun a new 

m&terlu life, and join to it a new aptritiial 

existence. He conld, in fact, do what 

people call be^ again. Bat why ihoald 
he! Was It not another form i^ cowar- 

dice 1 Why ehonld be leave hit friends in 

Golden Sparrow Street I Wh^, beoanae 

he oonld no longer view their rehttve 

position In the same ligh^ shonld lie 

throw np all hia high suemea for good 

and go to a new world, where the ohief 
attraction wonld be binself and hia own 

welfare, and where, In the solitude of a 

Canadian farm, he oonld l«ood over 

wrongs which lie could not help I ■

All tbia flashed through his brain, notbi ■

definite words, but like a new ereed, a 

revelatiMt of a higher power. It was not 

the death of his gloomy tfaonghta ; bat it 

was, pwhapi^ the germ of tie higher 

element in man's beli^. ■

" I cannot fiy tMm myaetf," be tbanght; 

"even there, these thot^ts wooU fdunr 

me ; and. beeidea, I should have been a 

coward — I sboold have acted as if aU my 

past life and my past ideaa of doing sonu 

good to my fellow-ereatures were a abam. 

They may be ; but I must be sure of thia 

first ' It is too early to give np the 

straf^le; too soon to acknowledge I am 

conqnered by the knowledge that I am 

myself an oateast from toe aoeJet y vl 

honest men, who care about a good aDd an 

boneat name. Why shonld not a man 

make his own name, even If the stmgg^ 

Is liard 1 No, I do not care now tar fame ; 

ambition seems a worthleat thing; and 

Symee wQl not share my poverty or my 
weallb." ■

Steong and dear came the eonviction 

now that his poet was here In theee con- 

fined lod^ngs, and in OoUen Spazmw 
Street ■

There liad been a panie after Mr. Kastell 

had made his propoeal, a paose whieh the 

old nun bad respected, watching keenly 

the face before him. He coald not gneea 

the working of Jesse's mind, but he saw a 

half amQe gradually form itself cm Uie llpe 

that had before been so sternly pressed 

together. ■

"He will acoept," thought Mr. Kestell, 

with a dgh of reliet " All wiU atlll be 
wen." ■

The resnlt, however, was bt different 

from his expectation. ■

" Thank you, Mr. Kestell, I am dee^ 

grateful If yon had come yeatwday I 

would have said yea ; to-day, from reasons 

which I will not tronble yoo with, I say 

na Bat I am none the less grfttefbl ; the 

very knowledge of yonr klndMee will help 

me--does lielp me, to say no. It gives 

me conrage to stick to the old eoontry, 
and to beu my misfortnne like n man." ■

Mr. Kestell listened to these words in 

sheer amasement ; half oF it he could not 

nnderatand. What he did take in was, 

that if he liad come yesterday, Jesse wcnld 

have stud yes. Was even chance against 

him t Was he now, after all these years 

of can for this youtb^was he to have him 

turn against himi What waa be aayfng 

or thinkingt What did Jesse meant It 

waa pure nonsense ; he must accept this ■
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" Yoa mold b»T« aoMptad it yeaterd^, 

bat »ot. to-dar- Wlutt do ;oa maui, 

Tioarj 1 Think of yooi rittsr." ■

Mr. KmUa mw what a miitake he had 

mado in not brin^ag with him a letter 
from Sftnae, promuing to join liar brother 

ia three yean, ■

Hue ameal, bowerer, bad not the dadted 

effset A Boddan fluh orenpread Yieary 'e 

faee. Ho bad by no meana yet leant 

patieDoe and hamility. ■

" Hy HBtei hai refiued, sir, thzoogh yoor 

infloMiet, te eome and johi me here, jt li 

not Ukely I ehall aah ber to ooms and 

rough it on a lonely Canadian farm. 

Symea baa ehoaen; I ihali not aak her 

igMn." ■

Mi, Keatall waa eiromnTanted by bis 

own praoaaUona, and that by a yonng 

fellow wboae proosedingt had been perfectly 

ikaigbtfwwaid. ■

" Too refoao thia offer 1 " ■

" Yea, air, entirety. I ahall nerer think 
bettM: of it." ■

■< Wo ahall see," thonght Mr. EesteU to 
himsolf. Aloud be addM : ■

" Wdl, it's no oM taying anything moTK 

I only hope Card and UlL^ will be alwaya 

aUe to g^ yoa work. There is a general 

falling-*^ of bnainesB just now." ■

Jeaae did not attaeb any imporUueo to 

this kat ramatfc — indeed, he baraly noticed 

it; be WBB thinking that, eome what might, 

be wonld try and find a new path in the 

old ways. ■

" Thank yoa for eoming liere with yonr 

offsr," repeated Jeaea^ willing Mr. Keatell 

wonld go away, and yet taking blmialf to 

task for bia in^atitnde. ■

Mr. Keatdl waved hia hand slightly, as 

if to rafue all tfaanka ; he nerer bad been 

ooe who ezpeoted expremiona of gratitude 

— indeed, in an indireet manner be bad 

rejected them. He now took up his bat, 

east his ayes around the room, ud rose to 

Pk ■

"Good-bye, Tieary. I hope yoa will 

oerer haTO to repent of yoor aomewhat 

has^ resolutions; remember, I ahall not 

repeat Uiia oBa." ■

" Of eoorae not ; I do not expect it, air." ■

"Very well. Qood erdnlng, good ■

Jeaae was standing up, too. From bla 

greater hu^t lie eould look down upon 

Uie aUgbtly shorter man, whom all his life 
ha bad oouidered as the arbitrator of his 

fate. All that feeling aeeraed now to 

Taniah for erer ; he waa free, he bad not 

aeeepted thia last farour; hot had Ttdnn- ■

tarily ohosan a less euy path. He was 

free, be oonld aay anything now, and quite 

suddenly a great rnah ot joy filled Ida 

l»ain, and out of this chaoB of joy and pun, 

though the joy of freedom {wadomlnated, 

he waa impelled to aak a qoestion. It was 

not premeditated, it was ratfaely nwnta- 

neous, and, withoat preface, he looked 

boldly fatto Mr. Eeatell's faoe, with the 

gaae of eanust enquiry, in whidi pride was 

no longer viaU^, and said : ■

" Ezoosa me, Mr, Keatell, one moment 

niere ia a question Z must put to yon, 

Yoa know all my histo^, yon, know tba 
secret of my nidiappy huth. Tall me 

boneatiy, who was my htherl " ■

A lirid hoe aeemed to tigmtd am Mr. 

Keitell's laoe ; the living light whkb most 

eyes reflect, and wliioh appeal* to as to 

be the aymb(d of tba eoal, died down. 

He did not lower hia eyes ; on the contrary, 

as if )^ foroe of will, tie remained gating at 

Jeaae, with one hand atiU on the handle 

of the door and tba other lioldiog bla hat ■

"Why does be not anaweit" thoogbt 

Jeaae, hotly, the lower motive of paaaionate 

impatienee at hia lot gaining the mastery. 

■>Wby does be look like thia 1 Good 

Heavenal what Is the myateiyl It can 

be of little importanoe to this nob man." 

Then a terrible sos^uon awept over him ; 

<H>ly loogliabits of leapeot prevented him 

from seising tlie old man l^ the arm and 

compelling him to answer ; as it was, be 

repeated fiercely : ■

"Mr. Keatell, if yon know, I, too, hare 

a ri^t to know." ■

"I — I cannot tell yon, Viesty," waa the 

answer; and before Jesse eould do nan 

than make one step forward, iSx. Keatell 

waagooa. ■

OHAPTES XXIX. THICK DAREKXSS. ■

With hia bead annk on the table, Jeaae 

remained for a long time trying to calm 

bimaell It aeemed aa if, in that moment 

of qoastion and answer between tlie two 

man, the devO had taken possession of 

him. All the noble thenghta wUoh bad 

filled bis mind, and which liad been the 

oaoae of his rejection of Mr. EesteU's offer, 

were suddenly swept away, only a raging 

feeling of anger agi^nst the ao-called bene- 
fitctor was left behind. But Jeaae did 

nothing ; he did not even toy to follow 

him except In imaglnsti(m ; and in thia 

imaginary pictare hia leized him \tj the 

throat, and bade him, as be valued his life, 

stand and deliver his secret. ■
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" It u B b&d one, or he woald not have 

looked like tUt He ii impUnted in it 

What » fool, -what an idiot I hare been 

not to Me thii before 1 Why hu be qtent 

hit money on me unce my cUldhoodl 

FhiUnthtopy! cone the word, It doei 
not exist The nun who ean look u ha 

did this moment can have none, none, 
none. Yet it is thia man ondsr whoae 

roof Sf mee hat lired hei nieleaa life, under ■

Idi roc^ ' Ch>od Heaveni I Ah — I ean ■

see it now, the thread of the whole plot 

Thia beneTolenee, thia anxietv for my 

welfare, it haa been all a plot to hide 

bia own dne. H^rpoorite, tlionaand times 
hypoerite, he wiuiee me now to go to 

Oaoada, Kway bom the old conntry, away 

from hbn. This offer — why, it waa all a 

plant, moet likely. He has bought this 

Mrm, and wiahes really to ffve It to ue as 

my inberitanee — to giv» it to me, to me; 

No, by Heaven, never ! not a pen» of his 

money ahall I ever touch a^ain. Yes, I see 
It all as clear aa the ■onshine. This very 

work I am doing,ii ithoneatlygott Well, 

that most be honest, in spite of bim. I 

give the worth and more than the worth of 

my money." ■

He ezperieneed a moment of relief at this 

one thought of something clear and honest 

The misery he had endured in the past 

seemed aa nothing when compared with 

dils. He had looked into the Mjn befora 

Now he elearly saw it He was in it ■

Agun he went slowly back over the 

past It was as the searohing of a beast 

of prey over pait huntjng-gronnds trying to 

discover where the pitfaUi had been plued 

for hun by man, his enemy. ■

"He kept ma within reaeh, and yet ■

away from him; and Symee Ah, ■

this ii the hardest to bear. Symee, my 

sister, my uster 1 " ■

He could not bear the thought He 

started up to Iiis fall height, ana any one 

present would have been frightened to see 

the ohange in Jesse Ticary's &oe. He 

looked yean older, a man now poseeased 

of terrible power for evil as wdl as for 

good. He went to the window and tlsew 

ft open, not noticing the chill, foggy 

evening idr that swept In. He felt as if 

he were in a stifiing place, and as if he 
would be suffocated with the burden of bis 

wrath, ■

" And how near I waa to accepting that 

ofTer," he thought again and again. " Then 

be would have got rid of me and Symee 

for ever. That benevolent face might have 

gone on and - cheated others as it has ■

cheated me ; bat, at least, now I am free, 

free to ear^ out his punishment I wfU 

K^ter a vow — I do— th^ I will bring 

him to justice ; not legal jostiee, there is 
none in this hud. A rioh man can boast 

of beiiw nnjast Ah I he Iiaa kept himself 

weU within the false legal palings ; he has ■

provided for as amply — nobly " Here ■

Jesse laogfaed ilond ; batletnoone wish to 

hear a man laogh at hia enemy. There ia 

eometbit^ that speaks too plainly in it of a 

hideous spirit of evIL "No, I wHi bring him 

a punishment he will quail before tar mou 

than anything the law could do to him. 

Eestell of Greystone — that sounds well 

enough. I have often said it approvingly; 

but it may yet be humbled and brought to 

shama For wbatt For dung what hun- 

dreds have dons before hfan. No, that 

will bring no shame. The world will 

praise him for making me what I am — able 

to stand alone ; able to be free of him and 

of every one else. There most be other 

punishments reserved by Heaven for inch 

deeda Ur. Kestell's generosity was bitter 

before ; but now it Is nnbearable." . ■

The room was too small for him, Basing 

hia liat, Jesse mabed away from bis lodg- 

ings. Anywhere, out into the ntnet ; he 

wanted to get away from himself, from the 
Jease who bad bonoored tlus Eestell of 

Greystone, and bad- all Us life sMven to 

plaaee him. He wanted to nndo the past, 
and knew not bow to set about it ■

How long Jesse wandered about throogh 

squalid streets ho never knew or re- 

membered ; Irat that he did come In at all 

tliat night was due to 'Lisa. Jeese had so 

long been used to think of others that lie 

invotnntuily did so now. Poor sleepy 

'Idzs woold have to sit up till be came in, 

for she was a very devoted maiden, and 

would never go to bed till Mr. Vioary had 

had his supper. ■

Little actions often bring aboot great 

results; and so it happens that Jeaae 

Ticary went to bed tliat tught becaose 'Lin 

sat ^ for him. ■

" Lor, Mr. Vioary, yon be late. I most 

a thought you had been run'd over," ^e 

said ; " but there's the supper ready, and 

I've kept tlie kettle on the boil, and missus 

she aaid you'd never done such a thing In 

yooT life before as stay out ao late." ■

Jesse smiled now, and, though it was 

rather cheerless, this sodle had all the 

sweetness which lay at the bottom of this 
man's nature in it. ■

"No, no, 'Lisa, I'm not 'nm'd over;' 

not in your sense of the word, anyhow. Oo ■
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off to bed «t onea. I tm wrry I bare kept 

joamtnhAe." ■

" xoa'ra ntrei k gou' to dt np later, 

Mr. Yiauy, are 70a I Them nuty booki 

m no nae at thii time of night" ■

" No, jooVe right Well, thora, 'Liza, 

Fm gobig to bed," aaid Jesae^ to get rid oi 

'Liza ; and aftax that he hail to keep hia 
word. ■

He woke np in no better frame of mind, 

and onoe more the aamo fierce reaaoning 

went on surging and rerolTiog in hia brain. 

He waa noir only anxioni to get calm 

enongb to think oat a eonneoted plan of 

action; bat in the meantime ha maat go 

to hia work u naaal, uid life moat jew on 

in iU ooatomary doll roatiue, jost u if be 

had not diaoorared the aeetet of hia life, 

and as if everything in the world depended 
on tiie bnalneaB tranaaeUona of the firm of 

Card and Lilley. ■

When he retnmad home he half thooght 
he woold KO and bran the aoheme he waa 

alowly tiybig to aruT^ by xiaiting Obed 

Dig^iga and having a talk with him. 

The thonght even eroaaed Jeasa'a mind 

whether, a he took the inventw into a 

pnblic-heoie and treated him freely, hia 

memory would not be made clearer abont 

the paat ; bat he at once rejected the idea 

ai nnwQrthy of himaelf, or of any man who 

reipeeted hu fellow-creatarea. ■

However, ai he thought he coold apeak 

mora freely if Obed came to him, he wrote 

a note, telUng Di^ngt to call that evening 
if he coald, and if not, the next night 

That poor |^1 of hia ehould heai notUng 

of the alni of ainfal hamanity. ■

Then ha eat down calmly to make a 

cleu, defined, well-oonrid^ed plan for 

bringiiw Hr. Keatell to jostice — the jaitice 

of pablic opinion ; the j oatice which wonld 
not allow an evil deed to be called 

benevolence, or cowardly ailenee philan- 

thropy. ■

He wonld be qaite calm, qaite dia- 

paaaionate, till all was ready for ezpoanre. 

He, Jeaae, had felt all the harden of private 

ahame — ehame of hia own being. Let the 
anthor of it now feel it in aome meainre 

alao, if he could, and let him experience 

wh^ wonld toQch him keenly — pablic ■

3e aat down, and Amcied he was gwng 

to see the dear plan of hia campugn evolve 

itself; bat instead of thia he atill eat on 

almoat atnpidly ; the high preaaure of feel- 

ing of the day before had exhausted liim ; 

he fatew not where to begin, or what to ■

do ) Where waa hia proof 1 How coold 

he, Jeaae Vicary, bring Mr. Eeatell of 

GreyBtone to juitice 1 ■

He went over the abort scene of the day 

before, gazing ae he did bo at the spot 
where Mr. Kestell had stood. Proof I 

what more was needed than that face, that 

ghastly hae, and tliat expresrion of goilt } 

Certainly nothing more was needM for 

him, Vicary ; bat for the world t Those 

words, "I cannot tell," were no proof, 

none whatever; it was Jesse's duty 

patiently to laboar till he had fonnd one. ■

Jesae Vicary had nellher tlie money nor 

the oppntoni^ for this difScalt and deli- 
cate oringing together of facts ; he saw 

this well anongh, bat It made no difference 
to him. ■

" It may take me months, years, hat I 

shall do it," ha said. " I must be prudent 

and caationa ; I moat be my own eonnsellor 

and my own lawyer, if every man's hand 

is against job. Let me trnat to myself 
alone." ■

At this moment there was a knock at 

the door, and Jesse said, " Come in," with- 

out troubling liimself to get ap. 'Lisa'a 

advent was of litUa impwtanee to htm. 

Oc perh»B it waa only Digdnga, Bat he 

was starUed by the voice wnieh bad once 

attracted him ao mooh, the v<Moe oi Hoel 
Fenner. ■

" Vicary I What, in a brown, a daep- 

brown study 1 " ■

Jesse started up, and held out hia hand ; 

but Hoel at once noticed the change in hia 
hee. ■

" Mr. Fenner, I did not expect yon I I 

have lieard nothing of yon for a long 
time." ■

Hoel felt the implied reproach ; t<a, once 

more in Jesae's presence, he experienced the 
same carioaa attraction which had firat drawn 

him to thia atrange anomaly ; this combi- 

nation of pow«r wlthoat wealth or prestige, 

and d strength without any mach-sdver- 

tised show of it Bat this Jesse Vicary 

was changed from the Vicary he bad firat 

befriended. He seemed at onoe to see this, 

and Jeaae took no teonbla to hide it or to 

put on his old calm, hopeful manner. ■

" No ; yoa disappeared like a meteor 

after your refusal, and I luve been laid ap 

ever since at Bo^brook. Now, however, 

I am eoming back to work. May I sit 
down 1 " for Jesse had not even ofiered a 

chair to his visitor. " What's the matter, 

my dear fellow 1 Do you know I liave 

notqiute forgiven yoa for throwing ua ovej 

aa yoa did, after having made me believe ■
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thftt ;oa vera thinting for litenry work 1 

Of ooniM Mr. Kwtoll did gire in, u I 

predicted, uid then — well, then '" ■

"Tee, I Tofoeed," said Vieary. "Mt, 

Eeetell did not rekll; wiih me to aeoe[)t ; 

bnt I did It out ot my own free will, 

antirdf." ■

" Yee, I thought M mnch. Yon ue not 

ewUy led b; othen, I roppoee I mnit not 

■■k whftt weie joac nuoni at the Uat 

moment I wu nther pnt to it to explain 

it to the oliief ; bnt of oootM a poet like 

that does not go beting. I feat I ahall 

not get the ohuiae M;ain of offering it to 

any one, and yet the hllow we have ia not 

huf ao well fitted for tlie place •■ yon 

wonld hare been. He ie ahwp and olerer, 

oertidnly ; but he mlaaea your — what aball 

I call It t— your more original view of men 

and thinga," ■

Thia fffaiaa — for it waa no flattery — 

woold, a few weeks ago, have made Jeaae 

Vloary a prood and a happy man; bat 

now he waa qoite Imperriona to praiae or 
blama ■

Hoel waa so mnch ■atprlaed at thla 

strange condoct that it reeailed to him 

the ouioni exodna of Vioary from Baih> 

brook and the nnezplained leaaon of the 

rejection of hia offer. Waa it poaaible that 

laj. Keetell knew, and had lomethlng to 
do with it 1 ■

Jesie himielf waa tonohed by the ap- 

pearance of Ur. Feoner in the darkeat honi 
of hia trial He almoat wiabed he oonld 

confide in him, ai;d yet how waa it poa- 

aible i Waa not Mr. Fenner — Symee had 

told him — the accepted loTerof Miaa Elnl 

How oonld he, withont proof, bring the 

oha^e ^ainat thia man'a fntore father-io- 
Uw 1 The irony of fate made him anule 

oontemptaondy. BboiUd he or shonld he 

not aay anything to Mr. Fenner I It waa 

a difficult qaeatiOD to decide, and yet thia 

man, clever, pollahed, and proeperoaa, waa 

the only bemg wito had held oat aome- 

thing better than the band of plly to 

Jeaae, even if it liad not qoite been the 

right hand of fellowahip; ■

The panae that fidlowed Hoel'a laat 

worda — and doting wltlch Jeaae had 

wearily turned the qaeatim orei — was 

broken by Hoel aaying : ■

" Something haa gone wrong. I wont 

worry yoa to-oight; I <mly came to hont 

yon up in oaae yoa stilt wanted occaaional 

work. Alao I — I thought I should like 

yoa to know, Vieazy — I dare lay you do 

know already — that I am going to marry 

Miaa Kettell in January. It aeems curiona ■

that, when I firat knew yon, I never gneaaed 

at the oonnecUon yon had with Eaahbiook, 

nor how intereated I myaelf ahcnld be in it 
soon." ■

" I do wish yoa jo]^ air. My aiatar tcAd 

me the nowa." llien, fiercely, Jeaae 
added: "Mr. Eeatell waa hare hut 

evening." ■

"Waa hel He telegraphed tliat im- 

portant bunneaa liad obnged Urn to come 

to town. I left tliia mondng, » I did not ■

" Important bualneaB I Perhapa liia ofilBr 
to me waa wl>at Ite meant." ■

There waa no disguioing the bltteriMaa 

of the tone ; and Hoel knew at once that 

Vicary'a strange atate of mind waa aome- 
how oonneoted with Mr. Kestell. ■

"Hfcofi'er toyoat" ■

" Yea, he wanta to get m« ont of the 

country. He offers me a hrm In Canada, 

but I have letnaed. Thank goodneaa, I 
am free of hhn and hIa offera for erw." ■

Hoel had always before now heard Jeaae 

■peak in tones of deepeat gratitoda of hia 

patron, ao he was utterly aarpriaed at this 

new developement. ■

"Bat ni^ht not hia offer be made in 

pore kindneaa, beoaoae of your refoaal of 

oar opening t Dont you tliink yoa have 

taken the thing aa it waa not meant to be 

taken 1 Oome, Vicaiy, I think yon are a 
little nnreaionabJeb" ■

Hoel apoke tulf-aetioiiafy, balf-lkhtly, 

feeling at a loaa to unravel Jeaae's i^erad 
demeanour. Jeaae did not anawer for a 

few momenta He waa tiying to earb hia 

emotion, trying to school hunwlf to be 

calm, and not to dlaclose his aeeret to any 

one till the fall truth should be diacovered ; 

but Hoel had attracted Jeaae by that easy 

sympathy which ao one elaa Imt ha had 

given to the unknown clerk ; and, In afHte 

of hia te8oluU<m, Jeaae craved for ^mpathy 

aa every noble aoni doea crave ; for It ia 

the man who haa no sympathy to offer who 

moat often tejecta it wlien it ia tiered to ■

In apite of himself aa It seemed, Jaase 

onoe again ^)pealed to HoeL ■

" I don't Imow why yoa are good enough 

to take any intereat in my affain, lb. 

Fenner; bnt aa you do, I may aa well 

partly e^tlun why I am angry with Mr. 

Kestell, the man miom yoa luve heard me 

speak of with so much gratitude. I am 

afraid of aaying what I shmild not, con- 

sidering that you will aoou be om of the 

family." ■

" Why, It Is just for &Bt reason. Yicary, ■
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that 7on cux speak out Mr. Eubrll doea 

not ga«B, I am eare, that he hu rabbed 

yoa up the wrong my, lo to apeak, and it 

will be my dntj to let mattera atraight be- 

tween yoiL Indeed, boneitlj', Vioarjr, I 

have oever heard him ipeaJc hnt moat 

kindly of yon, and I know he has tiie 

highest opinioa of yoo. There mnit be 

■ome little mfnmdentanding, which oan 

eaaily be aet right One aometimei gets 

to brooding aboat imaginary wrongt. I 

can apeak from penonal experienca My 

own nnele onee np«et my — what ahall I caU 

itt — my pride, and that little rift i« not 

yet mended. Indeed, now it hac become 

•nch a permanent barrier that it baa ceaaed 

to annoy me at all But I am not anre 

whether, if, long ago, aome third person 

hftd intervened, mattera might not hare 

been different and happier for both of 
na." ■

Jeaee aettled, then and there, to apeak 

the trath to Hoel, bat not the whole 

troth now— that waa impoiaible. ■

" YoQ may Im right, Mr. Feoner, bat I 

— ^well, the qnestion may make yon smile, 

bat it ie of gnat importanoe to me, I 

want to find ont the troth aboat my origia 

I am afWd there Is nothing pleaaant to 

find ont, bat Mr. Kestell knows it, and he 
refnsea to tell me. Let it be bad — he 

acknowledged aa mnch — bat, anyhow, I 

am a man, and I must find it ont. I liave 

aright to know." ■

To himself Hoel aaid : " Poor fellow I 

It'a a pity he has feelings on that seore. 

I dare say it ia bad, and Mr. Kestdl 

wishes to spare him. I understand it 

perfectly," ■

"What pnrpose would be aerved by a 

statement of plun and perhaps nnpalatable 

facts 1 " he sidd, aload. ■

"Poaaibly none; bnt I with to know 

the worat. What I am rare of, is this. 

My mother and grandmother lodged for a 

short time in a oottage, near the brow of 

Suhbrook Beacon. I got this from an 

old Mrs. Joyce, who was their neighboor 

at the time and knew them. My mother 

waa young and pretty ; Mra. Joyce called 

her Mra. Vieary, and yet believes her to 

have been own daoghter to the old woman 

ot the aame name. Yoa anderstand, Mr, 

Fenser. If Mr. Kestell knows it, have I 

not the right to ask for the name of my 

father I My mother died soon after the 

birth of her (wins, the old wtnnan shortly 

after. Wth them, it might seem, died 

the seer^ They talked, certainly, of a 

husband abroad, and of hia death; any- ■

how, he never iq>peared; he never came 

forward, and, alaa, in these cases it ia not 

often that the tmUi is told. Did he die, 

or was he abroad 1 It may be a foolish 

wish ; bat, anyhow, forgive me if I speak 

strongly, I am determined to find ont the 

name of my hther, even if he refuaea to 

let me legallr call myself bis son." ■

Jesse spoke in a low, supprused voice, 

he hardly dared trust himself to stop till 

all was said. To Hoel, this speech did 
seem to make a mountain out of a mole- 

litll ; stUI he was ready to offer his help. ■

"Very well, Vieary, I am ready to help 

you ; I see it is oaeless to eay ' let It alone.' 

Besides, there can be no very great difG- 

oulty. Without Mr. KesteU's help I can 
find ont all there is to know. I leel sure 

his silence is merely a wish to mare yoo 

some sad, bat common, story of deeertion. 

Look upon me aa a friend, sad rive me a 

week to find it oat in. Do nothing yoor- 

self during that time, and I will bring you 
the answer." ■

Jesse paused and oonridered, then he 

said, gratefully : ■

"Tfaank yon. For a week I wiU do 

nothing." ■

BOUND BY DEUItY LANE. ■

At that ebeerfol, familiar comer, where 

Wellingttm Simet divideB the Strand, we 

are in the midst of a very whirlpool of 
traffic where earrenta from every direction 

swirl and mingle in the tnmbled tideway. 

Birds of passage flit aeroas, flying from 

north to south, or vice versA, caba md 

smart railway • omnibneet, piled with 

^°gg*g0i follow in their irake; and be> 
tween east and west rolls to and fro the 

endless proeessien of London on wheels, 

while London oa foot marches up and 
down in columns that never oeaaa Bat 

(he r^on haa ita own parUcular bnaineBB 

to attwd ta It is jonmalistic^ it is 

theatrical, it is froity; and wigs, stage- 

Bwords, costnmea, and apanglea, rub againet 

orangea and potatoes. Pantomimes and 

pioe-applei are fonad in dose proximity, 

nor are publishers unknown, nor the 

irritable raee of authoni In fact, the 

neighbombood knows this kind of lUe so 

well, with an experience dating at least a 

couple of centnries back, that it is eearoely 

aatoniahed at ai^thing that may happen. 

as seen ^allitnt eaptidns or bellieose 
squires lying m wut with thick stieks for 

aatirie editors. It saw them in (he daya of ■
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good Qasen Anne ; it hu aeen tiiem in the 

dayi of better Qaeen Victorift. Vhaterer 

the oombatanta, its fanit-porten and idlan 

have eheered on the ht.y, and milwd 

Bolidiy to Bow Street when the law haa 

been ioToked. And that reiy name of 

Bow Street, what memoriea doea it not 

conjure np of highwaymen, nmnera, 

magiatratn, iriiat soaodi^ of the town, 

what tragediei of the atreeta, what nn- 
rehearaed aeecea of tho drama 1 Bow 

Street and Oormt Garden, between the 

two, what atoriea ooold they tell of 

toyaterere, rakea, and gamblera, of hk 

maaka and dell^tfbl Inoognitaa, of witleoa 
wita and aeandaJona noblea 1 Or we may 

hear the ahoota of chafameo and lackaya, 

the elaahiog of swords, the rattle of dice, 

Uie roaring aonga, the tomnltaona applaoie 

— eoonda that mingle ghoet-like with the 

aotnal clatter and criet of the buyeia and 

aellera in the great market during any of 

the amall honra of the morning. ■

The Oeeila rule the roaat on this aide of 

the Strand aa wall aa the other. There was 

Wimbledon Hooae, whioh was bnmt down 

in the aerenteenth eentaiy, tuid baa left no 

memory of itaeU in atreet or oonrt, altboogh 

the Lyceum Theatre ia aaid to occupy ita 

aite with Exeter Honae, leconatracted by 

the aagadoiiB Lord Btulefgb. The latter 

waa called Oenl Honao till the family 

acquired the honoura of the Earldom and 

Marqalaate of Exeter, whioh honooza are 

tbaa responaible for Exeter Street and 

Exeter Hall, while the abvwd fonndar of 

the family ii commemorated in Borle^b 
Street But before Exeter Hall we had 

Exeter Change, a heavy pile of bnildhiga ; 

encroaching apon the roadway of the 

Strand, and narrowing the paaaage for 

vehidea ; wUeh waa zemored eariy in the 

preient oentory. Here were aroadea and 

rowa of ihopB, and a kind of mart for 

cntlery and hudwaie generally, while in 

the npper floora was ezbibitad "Oroaa'a 

Menagerie," a amall collection of wild 

aninuus, which had acquired an andent 
lion or two from the Tower. Sone- 

wbere ahoot the preuiaea waa kept 

fttmotiB elephant ChnnM, who lield the 

same place in the affeotloiu of the yonng 

people aa did Jnmba at a later period. 

Great waa the icare one day in the Strand 

when it waa reported that Ohonee had 

gone mad, and that he might poaaibly 

break tbrongh hia priaon-boiue and carry 

terror throngh the atieete. He waa 

probably anffering from one of thoae 

paro^ama of temper to whioh middle-aged ■

elephanta are liable; bat aome aay ttiat a 

decayed tooth,irbicbtbedentistaof the period 

did not aae their way olear to extract, waa 

the oanae of the troable. Anyhow, Uioae u 

cha^ of him loat tiwr heada, and, anaUe 

to control the poor beaat, called in a 

detachment of gaardamen from thebarraeka, 

who opened a briak fnaillade ttpon the on- 

happy Ohonee. ■

One Bometimea oomea open printa of the 

period, A.D. 1630, in wluch the aeene la ■

repreaented ; the elephant foriooily raging 

_>ing the iron ebaina that bind 

him, the'aoBiera firing point-blank into ■

hia oaroaae. Poor Ohonee reoeiTed one 

hondred and fifty-two bullete before he 

finally anccombed. With him departed 

the great attraction of the show. The 

elephant had brought in the half-crowna — 

more plentiful then, pertiapt, tfian now — 

and in 1828 the menagerie wat cloaed, and 

the hoildinga were polled down aoon after, 
when the atreet waa widened and Exeter 

Hall boilt upon tiie new line of frontag& ■

Weatward of Exeter Hall we have 

Sondiampton Street, named after aome 

ancient Earl of that ilk ; and oot of tliat 

atreet opena one of London's ancient waya, 

known aa Maiden Lane. There are many 

Maiden Lanea and ways about England, 

and the namo aeema generally to cling to 

aome old Britiah trackway ; and this may 

have been one of them, leading from the 

West to Caar Lnndain, even in the daya 

of King Lad, before the men of Jnlina 

Ofeear troubled the land. The Lane long 

wore a weird and ancient aapect, and 

sundry traditions hang about it. In an 

ancient house, the site of which ia now the 

Boman OatitoUe Ohorch, lived a famoos 

alchemist, who, it waa aud, had disoorered 

the great secret of the "philosopher's 

stone," and who turned the leaden gutten 

of the roof into gold. And, on the oppoaite 

aide of the way, at a little barber'a ahop, 

waa bom a more wonderfiil alchemist stiU, 

Ha great painter Turner. But Maiden 

Lane la now almost entirely transformed, 

and tall flats . and lofty taverns have re- 

placed the dln^ buildinga of old timea. ■

And Maiden Lane brings oa to Bedfbrd- 

boiy, when » few old hooaea sUll remun 

to remind oa of the thickly-peopled qoarter 

that modem improvements have swept 

away. For here, by Ohandoa Sizeet, was 

a district known as the Oaribees, from the' 

wild and predadooa character of ita in- 

habitants, who joined bands with the 

kindred tribes of the Dials, by a lal^rinth 

of intricate coorts and psasagea, Tb& ■
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bIoiiu of the Stnnd bare not Altogether 

diuppeured, indeed, bat bare been driven 

eutiraide, and concentrated, in a orowded, 

tdiiokly - raeked diatriet between Vntj 

Lane and tbe nev Law Oonrte; and eo, 

retraelBg onr itepci ve pau haitQy throngh 

Corent Garden, that u now growing and 

dereloping firom "Fonoh'a" "Mod Salad 

Market," into eometbing more worthy of 

its proad position. Bat there it one new 

feature that people may notioe in paaaing 

through the oeotral avenae, and that is, the 

predominance of foneral wreathi and monn- 

mental emUenu, orer the mote cbeerfol 

decorations of flower* and findt. " There'i 

a certMnty about fnneralBi" remarka a 

practical flower merchant, "that dont 

exlat for more joyfol celebntuHu." And 

tiiat remark embodtea a melandioiy fact, 

which aaenia to caat a liiade of gloom over 
the Bcene. ■

And Banell Street, whfoh leadi ont of 

Covent Garden, bai its literary traditions, 
for here were "Willa'" and "Bntton'a" 

coffee-honsei^ which were tbe resort of wits 

and hnmoorists of the p«rt eeutaty, while 

this brings ns to old Drair, whose pon- 

dennu fs9iide is now brightened np by 

posters annoonoing " Jaok and tbe Bean- 

stalk." And the traditions of old Dnuy 

go back at least to tlie meny days of the 

Bestoration, and it may bare eren in- 

herited the memories of the Cockpit or 

Fhceniz, whidi stood somewhere near, and 

was destroyed in tbe ligorons days of tbe 
Commonwealth. ■

Bat Drory Lane Theatre was one of the 

two hoofes which held the King's patent, 

and was known specially as tbe King's; 

the other being the "Doke's," in Linooln's 
Inn Fields. The new home was bntnt 

down in 1671, and rebuilt under ihe direc- 

tion of Sir Charles Wren. And this is the 

boilding which had Garrick for a manager, 

and on whose boards appeared so many of 

the great acton of old times. Then there 

was a rebuilding in 17d3, and in 1809 tbe 

new structure was burnt to the ground; 

but rebuilt and reopened three yean after. 

And on Uiia stage hare aroeaied the 

moat fanutus of our modem puyers — die 

Kembles, the Eeans, Maoeady, and others. ■

As for Dmty Lane itself, it still retains 

mai^ of its old <diaracterisUe% as when 

poet Gay wrote : ■

O ! taaj thj Tittae guide thee through the road« 
Of Drnrj'B nuzy eoorta and dark abode*. ■

The ma^ coorte are etOl in existence, 
and, in taking short cuts among them, it is ■

often easier to find the way in than the 

way oat, and, in such cases, tJhe pleasantest 

sight in the world la the opening into some 

thorooghfare, with the buriy forms of a 

eonple of policemen in their capes outlined 

against tbe comparative brightness of the 

open street. Yet the neigbbonrhood was 

once a fashionable qnarter. ■

The Lane takes its name from Drary 

HooB^ the mansion of one of Qaeen Kliea- 

beth's stoat Commandera in the blsh wars. 

Sir William Drory, who was eventually 

killed in a duel with Sir John Burroughea. 

Lord Craven had the hoiue afterwards, 

and rebuilt it on a grander scale, and here 

be installed tbe Queen and mistresa of his 

sword and heart, ElJEabeth of Bohemia. 
The honae was in eziatauce till tiie beriu' 

ning of the present centory, hot in a dis- 

mantied condition, and let out in namerons 

tenements. Then Philip AsUey bnilt on 

the site the Olympic pavilion, for equestrian 

and athletic feats, which, a few yean after, 

was converted into a theatre, nnder Bllis- 

ton's management It ahared the general 

fate of tbeatrea in being burnt to the 

ground in 1849 ; but a new theatre was 

built with marvellons rapidity, and opened 

on Boxing Day of the same year, llien 

came the palmy daya of F. Bobaon, when 

the greatest of low comedians convulsed 

the town with his humour, almost tragic 

in its intensity. And Ute Wigsns fol- 

lowed ; and after them, a strange, eventful 

history. ■

But to hark back to Lord Craven, who 

woe a renutfkable man in his way, and a 
well-known character b London streets 

towards the end of the seventeenth century. 
He had aerved nnder Gnstavns in the 

Thirty Years' War; ha had fought for the 

Faluiave and tbe Falsgravine—sbe who 

would be a Queen, and lost everything but 
the devotion of her faithfol Craven. 

Under Charies tbe Second Craven was 

Oolonel of the Ooldstreams, and his was 

the only sword which was drawn in defence 

ol King James, when the Dutch guards 
came to relieve the Coldetreams at Saint 

James's. Naturally, King William deprived 

the veteran of bia regiment, and Lord 
Craven tamed hie ene^es in the direction 

of fires. He was the fint volunteer captain 

of the embryo fire brigade, and from 

Craven House he kept watch and ward, 

and at tbe fint gleam and glow of fire he 

was abroad on the track ; and they said 
that his horse coold emell a fire miles 

away, and would carry him straight to his 
destination. ■
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The dtiuitioii of Drar; or Oiftven Hoow 

»t the ooniflr of Wych Street and Dror; 

Luie elncldklae a little topograjdiioBl 

pnzile : wl^ it U that the Lane mb no 

direet outlet to the Struid. For Dnny 

Oonrt, wUoh leede Into the Strand, !■ only 

a foot-pBuage ; by the way, it affoidu one 
of the UMt and beat elimpiei of old London 

•till remidnltw, wiw its M, overhanging 

boiuei, and the spire and ptutieo <rf &ini 

Mary's, Strand, eompleling the piettue. 

The trath is, that Drory uae Is really a 

ocntinnalaon of Wych Street, and formwy 

bore Uie name of the Aldwldi way, pro- 

bably beeanae It led to the Old Wio, or 

TiUafce of Saint Olenwnts Danes, liten 

Sir WUliam Dmn built his home at the 

torn of tlie road, and from that oomer 

to where it opened apon the gronnds of 

Montaga Honse — now the Hosenm — it 
was marked with his name. ■

And now for a stoty abont an andent 

denizen of the distrlot, who liad his 

lodgings doee by Dmry Lane — a man 
about town In the dan of tho fiiit Kine 

Oeo^e. Like Unele Toby, he bad serred 

In Funden, and under the jreat Marlboro' ; 
was known as a gaUant u^alo, bnt also 

for deep drinking and high swearing ; and, 

to erown it all, was a ganester of the moat 
inTOtente type. Major Onaby, the hero 

in qnestion, came of a good, pious family 

in Lincolnshire, bat his reladons, shocked 

with his manners and general behavionr, 

had long been estranged from him, and he 

lived a somewhat solitary life, boasting a 

good deal of his great mends, but ranly 

seen in their company. With little bat a 

meagre pension to support bin, tba Hajor's 
chief resource was die dice-box Few 

oould equal Itis luck in calling a main, and 

yet so Siery was his temper, and so supple 

his sword arm, that those who suspected 

him for a shuper prudently kept their 

BUspidons to themseire& Wary men of 

the world ardded him, bnt he was popular 

enough amon^ the yoang rufflers of the 
town. Hia wicked stories ; his tuae as a 

dnelUst — he had killed a Oonnt in Flanders, 

a brother officer in Jamaica, and one or 

two more In Tarions parts of die world; 

all this, joined to hie repntatim as a scddier 

who had senred in battle, sack, and sbge^ 

commanded the respect of the gay young 

bloods among whom he moved. ■

One night a party of four gay young 

fellows had been to Dmry Lane Theatre, 

and enjoyed Ihe plsy of " Hecuba." They 

adjonmed afterwards to Wills's, In BnsseU 

Stieet, and meeting Major Ooeby, they all ■

want off to the " Oastla " tavam, In Dmry 

Lane, for supper and a earonsa. At least, 

so thought uie young follows. But the 

Major was intent on busiiiesB. Hardly 

seated In the tavern parloui; he ealled for 

a dice-box. The drawer sud they had 

none. *< Well, then, brfac the pepper- 

box t " eried the Majw, fertile in ex- 

pedients. Dice appeand on the tabU — 

from the Moor's pocket; no doubt die 

pepper-box swved its turn, and the Major 

waa in Us elsmeot But iha young fellows 

ware shy of risking dub money, and their 

pmdenoe seems to have irritiMd the in- 

veterate gamester. At last, one lUeh, 

having the box in Us hand, cried : ■

" Who wm set ms throe half-erowna 1 " ■

" I'll set diee three [rieees,* cried Qower, 

another of Um par^, pnduebg three 

eoins, and ooverbg thrai with his band. ■

The pleoes were halfpenee, as waa 

pressndy seen, and everybody lang^ed at 

the joke, sxeept tho Major, who waa boQ- 

iug with rage at the insult offerad to the 

game, wUeh affwded him a UveUliood as 
weU as diverolon. ■

"Impsrdnent fellow, Impudent puppy," 

stuttered the enr^ed veteran ; and, wlmi 

young Gower stoutly rejoiuod that wlu>- 

ever called Um Impertinent waa a lasoal, 

die Major hurled a bottle at Us bead, 

which missed iA iu aim, hot knocked the 

powder oot of Master Qower's wig. ■

The yooth rejoined with a glass or 

oandleetick, bnt missed his msrk uso, and 

both ran to their swords, which were huug 

up against the vaL Oower had drawn 

first, and stood on the defensive, while the 

Major, with venom in his ^ee, advaooed 

upon him. But tho others threw thon- 
selves between die combatants. And after 

some parley they all sank doi^ to drink 

again. Gower would have made up dia 

quarrel, and offered the Major bis hand ; 

but the latter replied widi an oath : ■

" No ; ril have your blood." ■

An expression which eventually eost 
him dear. ■

At abont three in the morning the oom- 

pany broke np ; Imt, as Gower waa leaving 

the ronn, the Major tapped bin on die 

shoulder: "Young man, a word with 

" And the young man turned back. 

Wliat happened immediately after was 

chiefly a matter of oonjeotura The other 

guests were crowded in the dowway of the 

tavern, for the night had tamed out rainy, 

and were shonting for chain to carry them 

home — there were no cab whistles in those 

days — ^but no chairs oame ; and they all ■
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Tsttinied tomidi bha pulonr, bat foond ■

the doOT looked, and hoard from within 

the loimd of trampling feet and the eUsh- 

ing of awords. Tta« door wu bant open, 

and Qoirer wai diseoT«red leaning on a 

chair, in a Ungniahing condition, pieioed 

thnMUli tlie Innga as it tnmed oat, while 

the Major wiped hta sword with a dia- 

bolloal ail 01 triamph. Poor Oower 

lingered ior mtia bonn. There was not a 

sweeter tempered man in Uie world aaid a 

witoeia at Om aabseqaent trial ; and he 

woald not aay tliab the Major had fooght 

aafatrlf. Bat he died ; and there waa a 

general feeling of [Mty for hia fate, and of 

indignation at the cni«ltf of the practised 

bnUy. ■

JuaA Major Onebf waa broaght to trial 

at the Old Bailey. The jary oonld not 

bring thenuelvea to a cooetndon npon the 

matter, bnt retnmed what waa called a 

spedal verdiet : that is, they atsted aao- 

cinetly the facta of the caae, inelading the 

threatening phraae — "111 have your 

blood" — and left it for the jndgea to say 
wliether there had bees miuder or man- 

alanghter. ■

Upon that Terdict neither aide aeemed 

ineliiied to move for jadgement; and the 

Hajor remained in Newgate for a year or 

man, leading a jovial life, entertaining his 

frieada, and rattling the dica-boz con- 

tinnally. At last ha grew so confident tlut 

the law eoold Dot tonch liim, ezoept tar the 

merely nondnal paniahmeot of mandaoghter, 
that he inatmcted connael to more for 

jadgament on hia behall The day fixed 

for the hearing of the ease was ifept by 

tli« Major as a fdte. The morrow would 

■ee him at liberty among his old hannte, 

and onoe mora swaggering along the 

StTftnd. But as night came on, and none of 

hi» friends returned to bring him the good 

uewa, his spirits b^gan to sink, and his 

oaths aasomed a gloomlsr form of blaa- 

phMuy. With momiog came the governor 

of Newgate, not widi aa order of release, 

bat wi£ a ytit of clanking letters, such as 
eondemoed criminals were used to wear. 

Tlie jndgaa had all gone againtt liim, and 

prononnoed tot a verdict of wilfnl marder. 

Bat on the ni^t bef<»'e the ezeention, 

when tbere was no more hopi of a reprieve, 

the Major, who waa still treated as a 

geotleiiLaD, with a room to faimaelf and hia 

serrant to wut apon him, <q>ened a vein in 

his arm, and qaieUy bled to death. ■

A little way np Drary Lane from Wych 

Street opens oat Glare Ooart, of which the 

name records that hers stood the princely ■

mannoa of Holies, Sari of Olare, the 

gronnds of which extended as far as New- 
castle Street It was this Eari of Clare 

who obtained a Boyal charter to establish 

a market wiiieh at one time was floorisbing 

enongh. And Olaie Market is atilt in 

existence as a mart for the poor who in- 

habit the dingy, oveierowded dwellings 
^reabonta. ■

In days not far remote the nearest way 
from the Strand to Holbom on foot was 

by a maay, intricate route throngh gate- 

ways, and across shady little poarts and 

passages ; and one heedless taming wonld 

bring Ao pedestrian into some of the most 

evil'lookiBg slums of Lcwdon, where a 

deoeotly'SUired visitor attracted a good 
deal of nnenviabis notioe. Tales were 

eorrent of people who had attempted the 

passage and had iMver been heard of again; 

and these stories seemed scarcely im- 

probable to thoee best acqaatnted with 
the distuei But the clearance for the 

Ijaw Oourts has ctnudderably oir- 

camseribed the area of the slams, although 

not materially dimiaiBhingtheirpopalat.ioa, 

And when the proposed new tborough- 
fares shall be driven throneh the h«art of 

the rookwies, th«e will be little left of the 

ancient IMiyrinth. ■

Bat thongh a oertain proportion of the 

predatory classes find refoge in the slums 

of the Strand, they are chiefly iobabited 

hg honest, hard-workbg people, who gain 

a liveliltood in the petty traffic of the 

streets. Ooatermongers, flower - girls, 

wateicress-sellers, and nnmbera of otheta 

whose bnsinasa lies aboat the esrly marknts, 

form a oonsiderable proportion of the 

denisens of the slams; and it is to be 

hoped that dae proviMon will be made for 

them, as well aa th^ donkeys, barrows, 

and general atook in trade, when any great 
clearance is made; ■

Oar way new brings as into the Strand, 

where Saint Muy's Cborch pleasantly 

bre^ Uie dull regularity of the street. 

People are aeoastomed to complato of the 

narrowneaa of the Strand at this point, 

but our eighteenth-oentury poet was of a 

difi'erent opinion, as witness the lines : ■

Amidit the uea vide, tbey took their Rtand, 
Where the UU nUTpcde onoe o'erlooked the Stnnd. 

. But now, (o Anne Mid inety ordkf d, 
A diDToh ooUeote the odnti of Drarr Lane, ■

And Sunt Ifary's, Indeed, was one of 

the fifty London churches which were 

boOt during an access of eeclesiaatical seal 

in the reign of Qoeen Aime. But there ■
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had been & S>lnt Manr's in the Strand 

long before, vid the Daka of Somenet 

had palled it down whea hu nephew, 

Edwud the Sixth; wu King, to build 

Somenwt Hooae ; and fot kboot a eentnrj 

and k half the puiahiooara were withont a 

ohorch, and were aoeostomed to attend Hm 

Savoy GhapeL And the MaTpole atood 

there, cloee by, and waa ramorad aa ob- 

atracting the view ol the ohoroh— that 

famona Maypole which waa ent down by 

the Boondheada, bat trinmphantly railed 
anew at the Beatotation. iWe had been 

a eroaa there once apon a time, old Stow, 

tella Of, where the itinerant jaatioee aat to 

administer jostlce for the inhaUtanta of 

oater London. And the Maypole aeemed 

to many a type of the anelent jollity and 
merriment that bad aeemed ao oharaeteriitic 

of old Eogland. Bat that waa gone paat 

restoration, and the Maypole iiaelf waa 

eventoally tamed to aoientifio porpoeea in 

propping ap a monster teleacope. Bat we 

most remember that the Maypole — it is 

etUl oommemorated in liUypole Alley, oat 
of Newcastle Street — waa the site of the 

first Hackney-coaoh atand. One Captain 

BaUey, a aea captain, waa the adventorer 

who first eatablished this ooach-atand, now 

represented by the cah-stand near Saint 

Clement's Charch, which may daim to 
be the faUier of all the cabstands in 

London. ■

It is cniioas, by the way, to note how 

atrongly the seafaring mind mna apon 

speeiuations in hoteea and wheels, for 

Shillibeer, who first introdaoed the omniboa 

to London, had spent hia early yean in 

the navy. And hia first oondactors — the 

first to cry " Bank I " and " Piooadilly I " — 

were the sons of naval ofSoara, dreesed in 

a handsome nnifotm. ■

YORK MINSTER. ■

Jirar bo it looked, you know, 
When we, how mui; years ago ? 
Looksd from tha brlOKe acroiii the Ouae in a nd 

■nnaet'i glow, ■

B Bn7> 8'*Te grace of ancient ■

Slow-rolling at onr feet. ■

Flawed the broad atream the nceaD'a kiw to meet, 
Behind ui rose the bum and atir, bonie from each 

buay itroet, ■

Tha ttieam whose ourrent bote ■

Tha oonqoering- Viking and hia baoda to ahora ; ■
Wbsra Homan galleys lay at eaae. In the Set«a tune* ■

Haw the twin roae* rival banners raiath 
When rival factions oloeed in strife. Id all York^ 

winding ways ; ■

That beard the joyons sboat, ■

While, cbangelesa throncb it all, 
Watching o'er Fort, and Bar, and gnaided Wall. 
The Minster, as God's witneas stood, stdemn, and 

grand, and talL ■

Llngnriiig at antomn eres. ■

Hearing the wert wind aa it aoba and grievea. ■

While alowly heaping at Our feet, drifted the fallii« ■

Wa Utb our Ii*ea agun, ■

aweet dreana dreamt in vain. ■

Till tfarough the brancbea of the jellcwinK limes, 
Claahing throuRb the still, bi«»ding air, we hear 

the Aunater obinea; ■

And, with oar heaT; load. 
FoUowiog the paths so many feet have trod. 
Seek the wide doors that, for oor North, guard oor 

grand House of God. ■

SUCCESSFUL EXAMINATION. ■

I AU a dreamer of dreama. Not, how- 

aver, every day, nor every night— or, 

rather, every early mom— bat occauonally. 

At times, Areqaently. ■

The dreama are of two widely different 

qoalities : very pleasant, and very mnoh 

the contrary. The first — the reaolt of 

smooth, fricttonlesa action of the animal 

machinery, aided by bedclothes aatarftted 
with tanbeama in inmmer and with well- 

radiated fire-heat in winter — are made ap 

of cheerfal inteiconne with peraona long 

sinee dead. I never dream of tha dead, aa 

dead, bat aa lirii^ atill, althongb, in bad 

dreama, living peraoos aometunes appear as 

if dead ; I dream of lovely landacapee, often 

reoogniaably the aame, or very nearly the 

same, in dnam after dream, bat never tha 

seenery which I have beheld in a T^ing 

ezistenoe ; of exquisite mnsie, bat ao vagne 
and ethu«kl that I eannot recall and 

note the melody after the dteom fias oonu 
to an end, ■

Unpleaaant dreams — anggested by a 

chill or aome other nsgenial phyncal 

canae — place me in a vast city or a lofty 

castle, groping my way through laby- 

rinthine pasaagee, with high blank walls on 

either side, and no posuble means of exit 

Or I have undertaken to act a part in a ■
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pUf, and, at the mommt of appearing on 

the stage, in fnll ooatame, before a 

crowded utd eritioal udienae, I find that 

every ipeeoh uiigDed to me, ereiy word I 

havs to ntter, hu oompletely ftulad from 

toy memory. Thu, however, b only 

another form of the next, and wont, of 

my distreaifol viuone. ■

It i> the eve of an ezaminatioD, which I 

miut pau or be disgraced for hfe. The 

ittbjecta with wM^ my mind oeght to be 

■tored and ready to prodoee at word of 
command are namerons and diffieolt. Oiw 

gnat point te Enolid and Geometry, wfaieb 

I have neglected man than any of the 

othen. ^ Tbe^ sqaare of the bypotbenoae 

looma indiatJDctly, enveloped in a hazy 

fog. Even the Au's Bridge, if I were pat 

to it, mnit prove impaaaable by me. That 

I ihonid ever reach the final Q.E.D. Is 

hc^lessly qaita oat of the qaeition. ■

Oarioosly enoagh, joat before waking, I 

become oonwiooa that thii ii only that 

■ame horrid dream again. By an efi'ort, 

tanuDg over to the other lide, I cbacUe 

and say to myself: "Thank Heaven, I am 
not to be examined after aU. If I were 

only in last night's happy valley, I ahoald 

not mind dreaming on anotlier hoar ; bat 
I had rather not dream at all thui be 

haonted by inch a terrible vision as that." ■

One day, after having onee more failed 

to pass the examination threatened in my 

sleep, I met with a book, " L'Art do passer 

aveo Snoc^ lea Examena, par Gayot- 

Daabis,"* which promised lelief if I ooald 

only, while dreaming, call to mind its 

contentp, to Interropt the oarrent of oneaay 
slombeta. Some of ita hints and anecdotes 

might even make one smile In one'a bed, 

wlucb woald be better than toastng and 

tombling for hoars onder the weight of 

imaginary miefortnne; Althongh vmten 

in view of what takes place in France, It 

eontaina a great de^ which is applicable 

and profitable in England. ■

"1 will pat it under my pillow," I ^• 

claimed, "as a talisman to ward off im- 

pending examination." ■

To begin with; there are preliminary 
coonsels which the stadent will do well to 

bear in mind. When the day of ezamioa- 

tioQ has arrived, it is aaaless for him, 

wiietfaer he has worked well or not, to give 

way to vain regrets, now too late to render 
service. He shoald rather endeavonr to 

tarn to the beat aeoosnt the stock of know- 

ledge he haa managed to acquire. ■

Daring the time immediately preceding 

ezaminatiOD, he shoald observe oattain 

hygienic ralea. Sleep ahonld have been 

mfficient to indace complete repoee of body 

and brain; meals ehoold be sabetantial, 

bat composed of easily-digeeted food, 

accompanied by an aceuatoined beverage. 
The Ust meal shoald be finished at least 

two hoars before the exandnation, irtiethsr 

oral or written, b^;ins. ■

F&t Uie close eoonection between stomaeh 

and brain mast not be forgotten. With 
an overladen stomach the idieaa are aeldom 

bright, or the answera given in the deareat 

tam. A yonog man ia known to have 
failed beoaose he took It into his head to 

break&at heartOy off pfttd de low groa. 

Some fancy that strong Uqaora, alcoholic 

drinks, taken jost befi»e examination, give 

ateadJnesa and self-posaessioa. It is a 

moat dangerooa mistake, caoaing confdslon 

of ideaa, which can only have a disaatrooa 

reanlt. On the other hand, a little coffee 

may act as a tonic and a gentle stimalant 
of the brain. ■

All f»tiga9, bodfly or mental, shoald be 

avoided. Hard and hasty stndy, to make 

np for lost time, is then worse thAn naeless. 

It proves a drawback Instead of a help. 

Strict pnnctaality al— that ia a few minntea 

before — the appointed hoar ia evidently 

indispeniable. ■

The clock atrikea ; the doors open ; the 

examiners are ready to nndertake their 
delicate and anthankfal task. ■

Ezamineia ue men — sometamea sensi- 

tive, even toachy, men. Kot a few are 

sympathetic, nuwilling, anieas abaolately 

obliged, by daty, to <»iDBh a weakly candi- 

date. Sach was M. de Boaai, whose in- 

dalgence, miawvtr, was proverbial. One 

day, at the Sorbonne, he waa examining a 

yoong man who, so far, had answered 

wrly well ; bat, to a final qaeation, the 

nnhappy yoath heaped abntrdity upon 

riwanuty in hla answer, ■

" Excase me, sir," said De Bossf, inter- 

ropting him, "bat if yoa like, we will 

suppose yoar examination to have been 

concladed before yonr last reply." ■

It is possible, therefore, that ap- 

parently trifling circamstancea may in- 

flaence an examiner favoorably, or the 

reverse. Polileneas, nrbanity in tone and 

manners, cannot fail to make a good im- 

l^essioa. Dress, even, haa its importance. 

A hint to candidates to let it be simple, 

modest, and scrapnloosly neat, will not be 

entirely thrown away. ■

On the other hand, nnmerons stories are ■
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told of yooDg maD whose ftHao 

Kttxibated b; their comradei to an 

ooatonte — too nltra-fubionkbla, too duuU- 
fied. Some are even said to hare owed 

their rejection to the bright-ooloared, orer- 

big bows of a naoktie^ ■

M. FranoiEiias Sareey, the wdl-known 

joomaliit, lelatea wfa«t ft narrow eacape he 

had by ^)peBriiig before hie vivi-Tooe 

examiners in a shabbj, old frook-ooat, a 

red-atriped ahirt, and a flaring eravat. A 

red ahirt 1 Of oonne, they were shocked, 

taking it for a maaifeatation of rerolation- 

ary opinion! ; whereaa young Saroey had 

put it on aimply beoaiue it waa the firat ha 
found in his trnnk. ■

Hai^y, one of the examiners, who took 

an interest in his welfare, wrote to hfa 

friend, Edmond Abont, begging him to 

warn Saroey not to repeat snoh a dugerooa 
freak. ■

AboDt haatened to admoniah lus friend, 

whom he found on the point of atarting 

for hia leeond hearing, again wearing the 

same offensire red •hitt, and the reat. He 

inaiated on hia inuoediately undreiaing, 

made him put on hia beat suit of olothea, 

tied bia orsTftt with hia own oarefnl handi, 

and then leat h^ off, metamorphoaed, to 
the Sorbonne. ■

Sareey boaata that bia entrance, thna 

renovated, caused a aensatitw. When )>e 

advanced to the bar, oonectly dad in 

black, all shining new, an " Ah I " of lur- 

priaed approval eicaped from the Iqta of 

every beholder. That change of dress 

■oothed his judges' ausceptibilitJes, and he 

was admitted with good notes all the more 

laudatory that his complete and radloal 

conversion was unezpecud. ■

On the other hwd, a candidate who 

displays needless aaiuranoe, and who gives 

himself aira^ is sure to draw down from Itis 

examlnera some humiliation of his vanity, 

some disagreeable or severe reprool And 

if, hi his anawets, he indnlgea in smart 

repartee or sharp retort, he is certain to 

provoke, if not a reprimand, at least the 

severity of his jodges. ■

Before giving an instance I must first 

premise that Ooizot, the examiner on that 

occasion, had recently published ft " Life 

of Cromwell," which the public rseelved 

with mortifying coldneas ; also that the 

JBIack Sea, in Latin " Pontna Euxiniu," 

is shortened, in French, into " Pont 

Eozin," also that "pont" i> French for 

" a bridge." ■

While Guizot, then, was examining at 

the Sfwbonne, after qoastioning a stodent, ■

whose anawera se emed to him vride of the 

mark, he asked, derisively : ■

" Yon can at least tell me how many 
arches the Pont £iuria had t " ■

"Easily enough," the young man pertly 

answered. "Exactly as many aa your 

' History of Cromwell ' haa had readera" ■

Snch a gross insult, utteted in public, 

naturally did the candidate mon harm 

than good. ■

Sometimes, however. Creek meeta Oreek, 
and a doel wuoea between exftminer and ■

Arago, afterwards the great astronomer, 

had to be examined at the i^cole Polj- 

technlqu^ in order to paaa froia one 
division to another. Hia examiner was 

Legendre, the eelebrated geometriciBa. 

Jnst as Arago came forward, two attend- 

ants were eaitylng out, in their arma, one 

of hia fellow atudenta, who had fainted 

under the pressure of the difficult qaeatioiii 

put to him. Arago was indignant at the 

sight ; he nevertheless felt sure of himself, 

and was not to be frightened easily. Hii 

answers, rapid, blunt, abrupt, irritated 

Lf^ndre by their very promptneee, ol 
which Arago soon became awara For, 

wliile solving a problem, which reqnind 

the employment of doable integrals, 

Legendre interrupted him, saying : ■

" Yon have not learned that method 

from your mathematical tutor. Where did 

you find it 1 " ■

" In one of your ' M^moirea.' " ■

"Why did yon select itt Waa it to 

curry favour t " ■

" Nothing was farther fnHumy thoughts. 

I only adopted it beoauae it seemed pre- 
ferable," ■

" If you cannot explain t^ masons for 

yoar preferenoe, I warn you that you will 

have bad marks, if only for your display of 

temper." ■

Arago triumphed in the end. But it is 

evident that his independent maunera and 
defiant tone had rendered his examiner 

moch more exacting, and that a leas ao- 

oomplished mathematician, under the same 

circumstances, would liave been meroUessly 

plucked. ■

But fan<7 dreaming you ua in Arago'a 

place, with a foul-visaged nightmare {lay- 

ing the part of Legendre, and iba result of 

the struggle still uncertain I ■

When a pupil la well prepared, he con- 
siders written exercises less formidable 

than examination by word of month. In 

the former, he can coolly reflect on the 

best mode of [ooving his proficieney. His ■
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tfaoDghti «re not efaeekad, nor hit mfnd : 

JntiMMnted bf ths immedUte preaeaos of 

the exuninsr. It b daring die fint hoar 

thftt oomiMMltioD flowi on mott euilr ; ha 

ooght, tbersfont to improra Uut honr, 

neitber hoRTlng too fHt, nor lagging too 

leintrel^. Id iS» horn irtitoh mooe^ to 

intolleotiuJ fUigae fa tvperadded tha weaii- 

oMi remltiDg from long immobllitf In » 

■HtiBg poatore, ■

Bot when the BunoMiript fa finfahed, tha 
e«idid«te*s tuk fa far frcm ended. Ha fa 

atnm^ adrbad to n-penue it with all 

tha attmtioa of which ha fa capable. A 

MCODd reading haa enormoaa infloanoe in 

parfaeliug the compoiitioa wliioh he lua 

joat eompletad. It fa a mle wliieh appliei 

to erarj intelleotul effort—to literary pro- 

daetiona as wall as to examination paper& 

Tbm fint t«zt written fa onlj a rough 
■katdi in which minor datalfa ate nnaroid- 

ablr n^acted. ■

Li nioBt French examinatloni there fa a 

mudmnm number of mistakes in ortho- 

g™pl>T> by ezoaeding wlifah a eandidata fa 

rejected, battenl^ and oarvleMneii, 

even if he has committed only two or three 

haU-bnlte of accent or ponetoation, may 

eanly make him exceed the '* three fanlli " 

whieh are tha Umlt of hfa aooaptability. 

Or Im nay be bo ooenpied by Ids tobject 

M to omit to pnt an s to a plural, a dot 

over aa I, a erosi to a t, or a fnll-itop at 
the end of a lantenea ■

To aT<»d nch errors, eradidatei are 

wutnl^ eoonsallad, whan onca their aopy 

U finiuiad, to read it over ^ain moat care- 

fully, pen in hand, following the text not 

merely Hne by line, bat latter by letter — 

which fa the bast mode of detecting trifling 

arrora amounting altogether, unoorraeted, 
to serloQa fanlts. ■

What a bleasfng it would be for editors, 

I^Dters, and tha world in geDeral, if con- 

tributors, eorraqKmdente, and other scribas 

emild Iw eompalled to follow ttiis good 
advioel ■

In oral examination in maUiematioa, of 

wliataTsr degiaa, the candidate, standing 
cloae to the blaokboard awaiUng the ex- 

aminar'a questions, naturally feeb a little 

ambairaaaed by tita oonieiottiness that 

everybody fa obserrfng him. He fa evi- 

dently placed in conditions unfavourable 

to cool reflection before writing bb answer 

on tha board, and fa coneeqneatly some- 

timea pnuled by vary sim^e questions, 

whose solnticm requires a moment's praeence 

of mind. It may even be said that many 

unhtcky candidates owe Uieir Uilvm in a ■

vivft-vooe examination in ntathematles to 

Hair replyii^ too hastily and without 

snfficiant nflMtiraL The qnettious, more- 

over, are often positing on aeeount ol their 

vaiy rfmfdiei^, ■

Fraqoently ezaminem ask a qneation in 

whfah the candidate liaa to add together 

quantities of different denominations, soeh 

aa cubic metres, litres, and onbfa eenti- 
mttbtvL ■

Tha way to reaolva tbb sort of proUem 

eonsfats, as ths pupD ooght to mow, in 

redaoing all the senral items to Ae aame 

denomiuatioQ or unity, namely, ths cuImo 
cantimAtre, ■

Another example : What fa tha third 
and the half of the third of ona hundred 1 

It is a simple sum of vulgar traetions. 

Ooe-thlrd fa equal to twoaixUu, the half 
of whieh fa ona^^ixtb. A third and a half- 

third, therefore, fa two-idxtlia added to one- 

alxtb, namely titraa^ixtha, or one-half. 
The third and tha half-third of one hundred 

ia, therefore, half ona hundred, or fifty. ■

In axaminationa bearing on tlie phyakal 

sdences, the most embatntaatog qoeationa 

are often those relating to facta wliioh 

every one must have obaoved in the 

conrsa of hb duly life, but which, though 

seientiftcaUy explicable, are not fonnd in 
treatiBea or text-books. The eandidata 

huitates, or answers Incorrectly, beoaosa, 

not expecting this line of qoesttoning, he 

b not prepared for It. ■

Why, when yoar soup b too hot, do yon 

Ix^ to take with yonr apooa that whidi 

b nearest to Ae edge of yonr plate t [Thfa 

only dwwB that warmmg plates b not a 

general coaknn in Ftanca^ ■

Why b a rope diminbbad in length, or 

ahwtened, by being watted t ■

Why doea the air in oellara and deep 
sabterranean exoarations fed warm in 

winter and cool in rammer t ■

Why does your breath, in winter, warm 

your fingers and cool your soup t ■

Why are you apt to open your mouth 

when you Ifaten attentively t ■

What b the peculiar form of the inciaor 

teeth in tike nppra jaw of an oxt ■

Anawsr ; ilia ox, like other ramloanta, 

haa no incisor teeth in Ida upper jaw. ■

Id an examination in chemistry, tiie 

examiner asks : " What are tha osee of 

waterl" ■

Tha usee of water are ao unmerooa and 

BO well known that tiie pupil, takes abaek 

by such a simple question, answers, with 

assurance, and half eontamptuoosly, by 

anumeratiDg : Navigation, motive power, ■
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■teun, inindoD, wuhing, MulWioa, uid 

BO on, and Mopi, nipponng hb uunr 

nffiduitlf Mnpleta ■

"Bnt^" Mya the exuniner, looUng «t 

him with h smile, " y oa forgot to mention 

that water may ako be employed M a 

berenge by man and beait," ■

Which iUostratee ttie traaeliery of umple 

qoeations. ■

Sometimea importance ia attached to the 

t of woidf. An Fxamlnei aaked : ■

ooTeren ; atateamen, lawyera, poeti, wita, 

ready to dare all for renown, and to. 

attempt all for wealtb, which waa apant aa 

lavishly ai it waa gained gallantly. ■

Nevsi did mlei boaat a ring aet irith lo : 

many genu, amongat which only an im- 

mortal Shakeapeare ooold be eallod the ■

Ib a mdoD a fruit w a vegetable t " ■

A yoang eandidate replied : ■

" Botadoally, a melon ii a fmit, 
ib aaeeeeda to a flower, Aa an article of 

food, when eaten in the middle of a meal 

— aa In France, with onialt«d boiled beef, 

or other meata — we may aay that it ia a 

vegetabla" ■

The antwer was admitted as ap- 

propriate. ■

Bnt 18 it qnite fair to lay trapa and vH- 

falls for unwary youth, snoh aa, "Of what 

diseaae did Lonii tlie Sixteenth die t " Or, 

" Oive the date of the battle in which Joan 

of Arc waa alainl" ■

From all which preoedei, it appears that 

a competitive enminee ia expected to know 

everything abont everything. He most be 
aa wise as Solomon— or a little wiser. ■

RING& ■

"SiTTiNO by a sea-ooal fire," my alippered 

feet apon the fender, my head tluown back 

in my easyohair, I enjoy tha soothing 

solao^— so dear to many a weary brain- 

worker — of a pipe of good Virginia. ■

As I watch the smoke-wreatha slowly 

rising, my thonghts dwell npon the smokers 

of the past, npon the old divines and 

thinkers who foond comfort, and pen^liance 

ideas, in this tfae veritable " contemplative 
man's recreation." ■

My thoughts fly to and fro in the realms 
of time. I think of Ben Jonson at " The 

Mermaid." I Hilnk of Dick Steele, the 

jovial ; and of Addison, Um grave ; of 

Carlyle, who enjoyed a long clay. ■

Now I Isrily watch a snoke-ring floating 

gracefnlly npward with a ndling ainoona 

motion, and l grateiolly remember Baleigh, 

that gallant and nnfortnnate sdventorer. 

His image calls ap that of the great 

Elizabeth, and of the splendid ring of men 
that fenced her ronnd. Was ever other 

monarch sntronnded by sndi a noble circle 

of gallant gentlemen 1 Brave, daring 

soldiers and adventoreni ; seamen and dia- ■

And, as the image of ShaJEeapaare 

arises, we see it rorroonded by a wondtoos 

ring of charaotera — embodimuit and 

epitome of men and women of all conditions, 

and of all times — sorrowing Qoeens and 

happy peasant maids; lovMiok Uda and 

aged oonnoiUors ; the qnibbling jeatei and 

the aad dethroned King; the London 

'prentice and the Roman Oonqneror ; the 

British warrior in his coat of skiiu, and 

the feudal Baron in his coat of nuul ; with 

all people and in all places — in Boysl 

Caatle, m the peasant's hat, on flrm battle- 

ment, or on onsteady shipboard — be is u 
" to the manner bom." ■

Not only haa he rescoad from " Tlme'i 

oblivion " the creatnrea of earth, bat iiii 

thrown the mantie of his genins over ■

So that even in tiieee preside days, whm 

we see the fairy rings in the meadows, w« 

evoke a pleasant ^ctora of the little elvM 

lightly tripping in the pale moonUght, 

wnllst the fair Titania, whose eyes havs 

been anointed by the miaohlevooa PdcI, 

dotes npon an ass and thinks him so 

angel — a mistake not nncommm in ooi 
own time. ■

This reminds ns that there are othet 

rings besides amoke-ringa and tury-nnffk 

From the moat ancient time rings havs 

been worn either as personal adommenti 

or as insignia of odSca Fingera and toea, 

arms, legs and feet, necks, ears, lipa and 

noaes, all are or have been deoorated wtlli 
this universal ornament. ■

We read of Pharaoh investing Josepb 

with a ring when he made him a nler over 

Egypt ; we read of the men and women of 

Israel eontribating their ear-rings — part, 

no donbt, of the Egyptian spoU — to the 

making of the golden calf. In all timw 

tfae ring seems to have been a symbol of 

dignity and anthority. ■

In the early da;s of the Roman BepnUiCi 

Ambassadon wore golden rings as part of 

their ofGcial dress. Later on every Eras 

Roman wore one as a right, althongh soma 

who affected the simplidly of oldui tinN 

, wore iron rings. In more degraerate daf) ■
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the laxnriotu Bomitu loaded their fingen 

with rings, some of the more ezqouita 

dandiea even going lo far as to have 

different ringi for vinter and aommer 
vear. ■

The Laeednmonians, ai became their 

ragged aimplicity, wore rings of iron. ■

Gniar mentions gold and iron rings u 

need in Qanl and Britain for money, a 

thing enatomary among ancient peoples, 

and practised even in Sweden and Norway 

down to the twelfth century at It is now 

uno&git some of the tribes of Africa. ■

In days when writing was ' a rare accom- 

plishment, a seal or elgoet-ring was a 

necessary to Kings and nobles ; and sneh 

rings were never parted with, even tem- 

porarily, save to persons in whom implicit 

confidence was placed. ■

These rings woold pass from father to 

son for generations ; and were, in fact, the 

sign-mannal of the head of the honse. In 

"All's Well That Ends WeU," Shakespeare 

makes snoh a ring the prindpal turning- 

point in the plot ■

A rinff the Oonnty wean 
Tb»t domwird bath luooeeded in hi* honw 
From mm to kod, soma four or five dSBCent* 
Blnoa the fint father wore it 

We most suppose that old Jack Falstaff 

made some pretensions to gentle ancestry 

in that scene at the " Boar's Head," where 

he eompl^s of having been robbed dnrbig 

his rinons sleep behind the arras. ■

"Shall I not take mine ease in mine 

inn, bat I shall have my pocket picked 1 

I have lost a seal-ring of my grandfather's 

worth f(^y mark." ■

At which old Dame Quickly remarki ■

"I liave heard the Prince tell him, I 

know Dot how oft, that that ring was 

copper." ■

All the old romancefs and dramatists 

liave allu^ns to the customs of wearini 

, and giving rings. When lovers parte< 

they made an interchange of rings. At a 

betoothal rings were the ugn and evidence 

of trotb'^ight. ■

In "Tmlfth Night" a betrothal ii 
deseribed in the Prieab'e answer to Olivia ■

A compact of eternal bond of love, ■

OonGntied b; mutnal joinder of your bandi. ■
Attested by the holy clou of lipo, ■

Stranrthened bj interchaasfement of yooi ringe ; ■
And all the ceremon; of thu compact ■

Sealed In my fnactioii, by my lestunony. 

Ohancer, also, in his "Troilns and Gres- 

dda," refers to the interchange of rings. ■

In " Oymbeline," Imogen, parting with 

Poa&nmns, gives him a cUamond ring. ■

nU ^«mond waa my motber'a ; take it, btart ; ■

But keep it dll you woo another wife. ■

Similarly, In the " Two Gentlemen of 

Verona," Proteoa and Jnlia ezohange rings 

as a pledge of eonetancy. ■

Even Shyloeh, tltat " cnrririi Jew," had, 

in his yoau, wandered in the reUms of 

love's tomanee. One cannot bat sympa- 

thise with liim, whMi, mad with grief and 

rage for the loss of his daughter and Ua 

ducats, he meets with his mend Tubal, 

who, with other newa, tells him : ■

One of them sliowed me a ting that 

he had of yoar daughter for a monkey." 

The poor old Jew replies : 

" Out upon her t Thoa toitnrest me. 

Tubal It was my tnrqaoise I I had it of 

Leah, when I wsa a bachelor." ■

Tlua heartless action, of hia ungrateful 

daughter eats falm to the quick, and there 

is a tonch of pathos in the mental torture 

of the pocv, bnely old Jew as he thinks of 

the 0h of his dead wife thua lightly cast 

to mo<^g enemies. In the same play 

Sltakespeare makes other references to the 

customs of his time conoeming rings. 

PorUa, as a reward for saving Antonio, 

demands a ring bom Sassanio, who saya : 

Qood air, ihli ring w»a giien m« by my wife ; 
And when she put it on, ihe made me tow 
That I ihonld neitber aeH, noc give, nor loea it. 

Neriasa also obtains Gratiano's ring, and 

a nice qoanel arose thereafter, as he 

ezpUned : ■

Abont a hoop of gold, a paltry ring 
That she did give me ; whoee poeay was, 
For all the world, like cntler'a poetry 
Upon a knife, " Love me and leave me Dot.'' ■

These posy rings, as they were called, 

were at one time very popular, though 

the posfea were not of great poetical merit. 

We may quote as spedmens : ■

In thee, my choice, ■

Agun, ' ■
Conataitoy and heaven are roond, 
Aad in thii the Emblem's found. ■

A certain Bishop of LincoUi, in the hst 

century, had engraved on the wedding-ring 

of his fonrth marriage ; 

If I nuvive, 
I'll make them five. ■

Perhaps the most impfortant ring — 

certunly in the opinion of the fair sex — is 

the wedding-ring. Ordinarily, a plain gold 

ring is used ; but any ring vdU do, even 

the ring of a key has done service before 
now. It is well known that the seoood 

of the tjiree beantlfiil Gunnings was 

married with a cortain-ring, the im- 

patience of the bridegroom — the Duke of 

Hamilton — not permitting him to wait till 

the nsnal ring could be procured. ■
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Although uij ring ia aofficiant, there ie 

% very oktonU objection to the use of a 

moarning-ring ; and there ii a inpentition 

tlut btftl eoaMqnaneee will anine thenfrotn. 

In exemplifiutioQ of thia faaa been quoted 

the atory of Oolin, Earl of Balcuiea, who 

WM mairled to the daogliter of a natural 

•on of Manriee, Prince of Orange. The 

Prince of Orange, afterwarila WiUJam the 

Tbfrd, praaeDted hia kinavoman witli a 

beaotifdl pair of emerald earrlnga. We 
may note here diat any arUelea of clothing 

or ornament of a green colour are eon- 

aidersd ertovmely unJncky at weddinga. 

On the day of marriage, CoUn, who appeara 

to have been very abaentmtnded, foigot 

all about hia engagement; and the mea- 

aenger aeut for bun found him qoieUy 
aeated at l»eakfaat He hurried to the 

ohnioh ; but, at the critical moment, foond 

that fae had fwgotten the ring. A Mend 

handed him one, wUch he placed without 

the brida'a finger. On ■

wedding-ring aa a Popiah and aaperatitioua 

pnwtioa Batl«r, in lua " Hudibraa," refers ■

Othan wera bn kboliihiiiK 
That tool of DutrimoDr, > ii_„ . 
With whiob th' uauDCtified ImdegrooB 
II niMriod only t< " '' "^ ■ktbtunb. ■

looking at it, after the oeremoay, ahe dU- 

coreied that it waa a mourning-ring with 

the death'a head and eroea-bonea, and im- 

mediately fainted. On reeovuing abc 
declared that ahe would die witbm the 

year, a prognoatioatlon which waa fol' 
filled. ■

The deliveiT of a ring baa alwaya been 

oonaideied a algnof oonfidence, irfdel^^on 

of powtt; and henee In marriage aiwwa 

the tnut of the huaband in hia wife, and 

Ilia inveatlng her willi aatfaority in hia 

honiehold. It ia also looked upon aa a 

aymbol of eternity and eonatanoy. ■

Some conaider that the left hand waa 

choaen to aignify the wife'a aubjectioa to 

the huaband, and the third finger becauae 

it thereby preaaed a vein anppoeed to com- 

municate directly with the heart. The 

third fioger, on aooount of certain fancied 

virtoea, with wliiah it waa credited, haa 

alwaya been aelected aa the one on which 

to wear official ringa. To the Oreak and 

Boman phyaidana it waa known aa the 

medical, or liealin^ finger, and waa uaed 

to atlr their miztores, mtm an idea that 

BoUung noziouB eonld commnnicate with 

it, without giving immediate wamug by a 

palpitation of the heart ■

Li tome parte of England the ring finger 

ia BUppoaea to have the power of ou&g 
any tore os wound which la atooked by it 

Alao, it la believed that any growth like 

a wart on the akin may be removed by 

rubbing a wedding-ring upon it ■

Amraig the Poritana there were many 

who dedied to forbid the nae of the | ■

When the Venetian Republic waa at the 

height of ita power, there waa an annual 

ceremony of mareUge between tin Dc^ 

and the Adriatic. On Aaoeuaion Day, 

with much ceremony and rejoicinga, a 

ring waa thrown by the Doge into the 

aea, to denote that aa the wife ia anbject 
to the huaband bo waa the Adriatic Sea to 

the Republic of Venice. ■

So nuiveraal haa been the belief in 

charme, and no variosa the articlea that 

have been uaed aa auoh, that it ia not to 

be wondered at diat ringa ^onld be m- 

clnded among them. In the Middle Agea, 

ringa inacribed with the auppoaed namaa 
of the Wiae Men of the Eaat who viaited 

our Saviour, namely, Melohoir, Bolthaaar, 

and Ja«per, were believed to act aa charma 

againat actndenta to the wearer irtiile 

travelling, aa well aa to ooontenet aorcery, 

and to guard againat audden death. They 

were made of ailver, and aometimea even 

of lead cast in a mould, to be aold cheap 
to the lower ordera. ■

Silver rings are by no meana oneommon 

at the preaent day, worn aa charma agaloit 

cramp and rheumatism. ■

The oae of rings, in England, aa charms 

againat cramp, dates from the eleventh 

century. ■

In Oa&olic timea cramp-ringa were 

bleased by the King on Good Friday. 

Coming in State Into nis chapel, he found 

a crucuz laid upon a cushion, and a car- 

pet spread on the ground before it He 

crept along the cvpet to the cushion, as 

a sign of his humility, and there bleaaed 

the rings ^which were in a silver basin), 
kneeling sll the time, with his alinonet 

kneeling by his alda After this waa done, 

the Queen and all her ladiea came in and 

crept up to the croaa ■

Undoubtedly, belief in the power of the 

cramp-ringa waa strong and general hotd 

BemetB, while Ambamdor hi Spain, wrote 

to Cardinal Wolsey (twenty-first of Jnne, 

1518) : " If yoor grace remember me with 

some erampe rynga ye ahall doo a thing 

moche looked for ; and I truat to beatow 

tlwm well with Oi>ddea gracft" ■

Of the romance connected with ringa, 

pi^ea might be written. We may remind 

the reader of the ring given by Qaeen ■
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Eltubeth to her gallaol^ but unfortunate, 

fftTonrits, £u«x, at a tima iriian hit for 

tnnM were tn ths ascanduit. After bU 

mad attempt to raise ■ rerolt In London 

and aeize the Qaeen'a person, he wss 
thrown into the Tower and ooBdeomed 

to death. Bethinking hfanseli of the ring 
Thioh she bad Instmoted him to send 

to her when he should be in troable, he 
entruted it to the tnhwoas hands of 

the Conatesa of NottinebMn. She pro- 

mned to eonvey it to EliEsbeth, wlio, no 

doabt, only awaited this sign oE snlrails- 

doQ and repentance before she pardoned 

bar weak favoorite. The Ooontess, whose 

husband was a bitter enemy of the Eul's, 

retained the ring, and Eeaez was left to 

■offer his sentenoe; The Gountess, in 

what she supposed to be a fatal illness, 

c(ffifessed her erime to Elisabeth, and be- 

sought forgivenesa. The enraged Queen 

seised hex by the shooldera and, shaking 

her violently, oried, " God may pardon 

you, but I neTor.oan," ■

BoUi Nathaniel Hawthorne and Dr. 0. 

W. Holmes refer to the Incident of Dr. 

Harris, of Dorchester (Ameriea), who, 

when • jx^ youth, trudging along, one 
day, staff in hand, being then in stress of 

■ore need, fonnd all at once that somewhat 

waa adhering to the end of his itick, wluch 

somewhat proved to be a gold ring of 

price, bearing the words, "Qod speed thee 
Mend." ■

A corlons anecdote ooncembg a ring 

and a walking-stick is given In "Notes 

and Qoeries." A servant boy was sent 

into the town with » valuable ring. He 

took it oat vi its box to admire It, and, 

passing over a plsnk bridge, let it fall on 

s muddy bank. Not being able to find it, 

he ran away to sea, finally settled in a 

colony, made a la^e fortune, came back 

after many years, and bought the estate 

on which ne had been servant. One day, 

while walking over his land with a friend, 

he came to t^ plank bridge, and there 

told his story, "I could swear," sud he, 

poshing his stick into tha mod, " to the 

very spot on which tiie ring dropped." 

When he withdrew the stick, ttie ring was 
on the and of it. ■

THE GENTLEMAN IN FICTION. ■

Whmn Adam delved, and Eve span, 

•ome superior parsons of our own time 

might have had some difficulty in telling 

wliere was Uien the gentleman. At any ■

rate, some writers seem to be chiefly oon- 

oemed in telling na, not whwe he is now, 

but where he is uotu Oar Ameriam friends, 

for instance, have been gtMtly exercised 

of late on the subject of gentlemen and 

gentlemanliness in Fiction. Of course, we 

know that the "Grand old Gardener," 

who, presumably, was also Uia first gentle- 

nan, smiles at t^e claims of long descent ; 

uid we also know that the grand old name 
of Gentleman is ■

Bat surely of all the mob of gentlemen 

who write with ease, Mr. R. L. Scevenson 

is the last one would expect to defame ta 

sofl the designation. No doubt he is aware 

tlmt in Ireland there are "gentlemen of 

four outs " — which is to tay, perMHu with- 

out wit, without money, wtthoot credit, 
and without mannen. The breed is not 

confined to the " diatMBsfal ooontoy," but 
in other Iwids it beara oUier names. There 

are, it may be, gentlemen of the long robe 

who are no better than their neighbours; 

and in the nu^ the mass of tM people 

mAy be divided into "the genUemen of 

the four outs," and " the gentutmen of the 

three ins" — wiiioh is to say, In debt, in 

danger, and in poverty. Let US not for- 

get, too, that In the West Indies, a negro 

is never a nigger or a black man, but 

always " a coloured gentleman ; " and that 

in Cockneydoio, a "gest" is a very ob- 

jecUonable person, who barlesqoes the 

latest faihions, and vulgarises the very 

Ltmosphere he breather ■

It is, of coarse, a popular snperstitioa 

that His S^anfo Usjesty is a most polished 

gentleman, although the poets and othras 

who have made osa of Mm t<a literary 

purposes have not nsoally grasped this 
idea. The most famous of all the diabolic 

charaoten — that of Mephistopheles in 

" Faust" — certainly does not come np to 

tbegentlemuJy standard. ■

Would it be fair, then, to say that 

Goethe eould not draw a gentleman ! 

Goethe, certainly, had a magnificent op- 

portnnity ; but he mlised it He missed 
it also in the character of F«i8t himself ; 

and, upon the whole, it is possible enongh 

tliat, iHth all his Intellect and imagination, 

Goethe conld not construct a real, live, 

ran^isable gentleman. ■

Could Sh^espearel Oertunly no^ If 

Mr. Ignatius Donnelly is correct in his 

hypothesis. It Is diffioolt, indeod, to sup- 

pose that even Saoon, who stooped to sack ■
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nDgeutlemanlf ftbiue of hia tool— if the 

Qieat Cryptognun ia rightly interpreted — 

could hftTe drawn a ^Ueman. Y«t 
Hamlet wai, in the mau, a gentleinan ; 

althoiuh Hamlet waa not a gentleman 
when be abnaed liia mother. ■

No doubt nUDDere alter with timea ; bat 

in no times can it oonoeivably luTe been 

good mannera to jate one'a mother like a 

pickpocket — or worae. When yon come 

to think of it, i> there not more of the 

true gentleman in some of Bret Harte'i 

rongh CalifomiaD towdiea — who, in ipite al 

their brutality, can yet always remember 

the dignity even of faUen womanhood— 
than there wfu in Hamlet when he ronnded 

on the poor wreteh to whom be owed his 

being I ■

The point wliioh Mr. B, L. Stevenson 

songht to eatabliih, however, was, that 

yon can always tell a gentleman when yon 

see Iiim " in fiction ; " and that although 

Shakeipeare'i gentlemen are not quite 

ours, still Uiey have "the root of the 

matter " in them. One Is not disposed to 

dispute this ; bat then, doea not the ac- 

ceptance of the proposition commit one to 

the admission that Shakeapeare himself 
mnst have had " the root of the matter " 

in him t That a gentleman may draw a 

boor, is not to be disputed ; but can it be 

conceded that a boor can by any possibility 

draw a gentleman 1 ■

Here, of course, we are met wi^ the 

difGcnlty — what is a gentleman t We 

use the term as freely and as frequently, 

and with as much assumption of saving 

grace about it, as Matthew Arnold 

used "provincialism," or "distinction," 

or "interesting." fiat, while a good 

phrase, or a good word, may be ad- 

mirable, it is not necessarily appro- 

priate or instructive. When Matthew 
Arnold wrote— as he did in one of the 

very last papers he ever penned — that 
Abraham Lmooln lacked "distinction," 

what did he mean I No one knows ; 

while every one recognises in the rail- 

splitting AJnerican President one of the 

most diatinguiahed and interesting figures 

in modem history. Nay, fortlier : the 

world saw in Abe Lisooui — the unooath, 

the long-limbed, the eoarse-tongued, and 

the roogh-mannerad — more than enough 

to recognise that he also had the " root of 

the matter" in him, and was in heait and 

conscience a gentleman. ■

Coold one say as much for Talleyrand, 

or Bonaparte, <a Peter the Great, or Crom- 

well, or even of Cromwell's defender, Great ■

Tuomaa of Chelsea t It is possible, of 

oonrae, to exaggerate the merita and ases 

<^ the poUahedgentieman. A world of Sir 
Ciisrlea Grandisnis- would be an intolerable 

place to live in, and perhaps an unsafe 

place also, for the man who has no defect, 

or flaw, or redeeming vice in his composi- 

tion is often a dangerous persoa ■

Somebody has reraarked that a well- 

truned dog is about the most genUemanly 

thing in creation ; ' and really there is a 

great deal to be said in favour of the pro- 

position. For, after all, the chief dis- 

tinctive marks of a gentieman are of a 

passive eharaeter. It is not so much by 

what he does as by what he does not that 

we know liim. Thns, it is even possible 

to anppose that the spouse of the Abet- 

deenshue lady was a gentieman by com- 

parison with Uie vices of his companiona; 

for, according to her testimony, he was 

just a "gweed, weel-tempered, ooathy, 

qaeat, innocent, daidlin' dracken body, vi' 

nae ill practices aboot him ava'." ■

Mr. B L. Slevenson says that for 

years and years Dickens laboured to create 

a gentieman ; and laboured in vun, becaose 

the task was beyond him. Fortonately 

Mr. Stevenson is not the sole judge of 

what constitates a gentieman ; hot Dli^ens, 

as we know, did not seek his typea in 

" Society " cirdee, ■

Dickens, however, ooold draw ^ thorough 

gentieman when he wanted one. Sydn^ 

Carton was a gentleman, if a diasolote 

one ; Eugene Wrayburn was a gentleman, 

althoagh an irritatingly insolent one. ■

Thackeray's forte Uy in another direc- 

tion. He ooold never liave drawn Mr. Pick- 

wick; bat not many novelists have bMQ able 

to draw such gentlemen as Thackeray drew. 

Even Thackeray's rascals are gentiemanly; 
and he created the most finished, the most 

noble, and the most eminently human 

gentleman that ever lived in the fiesb, or 

on canvas, or in books — Colonel Newcomc 

Has it not been well said, that, if the art of 

being a gentleman were forgotten, like other 

lost arts, it might be learned anew from that 

one character! And yet Mr.B.L. Stevenson, 

more by insinuation than bydirect assertion, 

conveys the impression that he does not 

look apon Ttiackeray as an "ideal gentie- 

man." Perpetual nosing after snobbery, 

he says, snggests the snob. Surely ttiis is 

the very moclrary of criticism. " Who 

drives fat ozen must himself be fat," A 

gentleman may draw a anob, bat coold a 

snob create a gentleman as " by the gift Of 

Nature t " Tlie idea is ontenaUe, and no ■
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oa« who readB Thaeken^'g letten to hi* 
intimate ftioidB oui bil to ue that he wu 

tha earMtor of gmtiamea, umply becuue 

he wu • gentleman, " Hu rtmigth wu 

aa tiM sfarangth of ten, beoaiua hk heart 

was paT&" ■

THE STORY OF DORIS CAIRNES. ■

CHAPTKK TIL ■

LA.1TBKMCIE did not notioe the diaoge In 
Dorii'a manner afte hit annoonoement 

Once the pInnM taken, and he fairly 
laonehed apon me ' " ■

iweethearti ■

bonndlen ooeao of hu 

hi* toigne flowed ■

" I never mentioned her in my letten to ■

fan, Doiii," he uid, " beoaiue, as I said, waa not raie of her. She is a little l»t of 

a coqnetto^no wonder, when ibe ia ao mneh 

admired — beddea, I thought I would 

rather tell yoa idl about her mnelf. Yon 

woold like to hear, eh, Doris t ■

"Of conrae I woold. How can yon 

doabt it, Lanranee t " ■

Wa« Laurence deaf that he did not hear 

the ahwp note of agony in Dorii'a voice ; 

blind that he did not aee the daap^ in the 

■weet grey eyea which sought his face in tme 

■wift, agonised glance, and then hid thur 

deaiwir under uieir veil of duk laihest 
He must have been, or else he ooold not 

have gone on so glibly. ■

"She is an artist's daoghter, and her 

name is Beoue Traffwd. She has not a 

very h^py home, poor girl, for her father 

is not one of the most exemplary of 

parent*; and, as they never mention the 

mother, I conclude that she was not much 

to boast of either. She is dead, however, 

and Bessie and her father live in the next 

street to Mr. Bedmont. Trafford is really 

a dever fellow, and could make a lot of 

money if he liked to work and keep ateady ; 
hot he does neither, and Bessie has to 

work very hard sometimes just to keep the 

pot boiling. She is goremess to Mrs. 

Radmont'a children; or rather ahe was 

govemesB antil a few veeka ago. There 

was some little unpleasantness, I don't 

know what aboat, exactly, but I believe," 

and be laughed, " I had something to do 

with lb Hr. Kedmont did not approve of 

the attention I pud Bessie ; and Bess, who 

is very high-s^iited, was angry, and went ■

home at a minute's notice. Since then 

she has remained at home, and of course 
will do so now until we are married." ■

" WQI that be aoon, Laurence t " ■

With a great effort Doris spoke. She 

had natatalfy nndi self-eontrol and a fur 

share of pride ; and now that the firat shock 

was over, and the firat awful gteyneas bad 

faded tnm her face, she waa able to steady 

her voice, and to look Lanrenoe calmly 

in the face. He most not guess, he must 
never know what a terrible blow his news 

had been to her, Hu, girl ti^d herself 

frBtically ; she would not betray herself 1 

^-and-by, when he was gone, ahe could 
give way, and let heraelf moan over the 

fierce pangs which were rending hu heart 

noir ; rat in Luirenee's presence ahe would 

not betray herieU. So she foroed herseU 

to ask Ute queation calmly, ■

Latirenee smiled. ■

" Tory aoon, I liope," he said, cheerfnlly. 

" There is no need to wait ; and though I 

cannot give her a very grand home at 

present, at all events it will be better than 
the one she haa now. We talk of 

November for our wedding." ■

November, and it waa now October ; and 

in another mouth the Laurence she had 

known and Icvad and looked upon as her 

own dnring the greater part of her life, 

would be hers no longer, would belong to 

auoUiar woman I Nay, did be not In 

truth belong to her nowl Doris thought, 

bitterly. Ha was lost to her, at aU 
events 1 ■

"He will forget you," Paul Beanmont 

had said. "A boys will is the wind's 

will. He will forget yon." ■

She had laughed at the warning then ; 
It returned to her with a terrible sense of 

Its truth now as she sat by Lanrence'a side 

with her chill flogeis still in his, and the 

yellow leanres falling toond her. ■

" November Isn't a very pleasant month 

for a honeymoon, is it, Laurence I" she 
said in a voice which sounded odd and far 

oS in her own ears. ■

Laurence laughed again, and shook hack 

his curly head. ■

"Thi^ all depends where the honey< 

nuxm ia to be spent," he said. " We are 

going to Bome for ours. We shall stay 

there till February or Hardi. and 
come back to London in time for the 

Academy and the other exhibltioni. I 
intend to work harder than ever this 

winter, and have something really good to 

show in May. Old Bedmont Bhtdies his 

head over ma, and declares that ' a young ■
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mu niBiiied u a yoong mui mured,' so I 

am bent onthotring him that he ii ™*^^"g 

a mutaka in my partienlar eue I " ■

" Doein't Mr, Bedmoot i^rore of your 

eng^ement I " Doria atked. ■

" Not •Itogother," and Laorenoe frowned 

and ahook hie head. "Thai ii the <»>ly 

ohmd on my happlneis. Th^ hare m 

been lo (|ood to m*, that I shoold bam 
liked theu approval; and that I hamo't 

got at pcetent. Mr. Bedmont thinki I 

am too yooDK — too young at five-and* 

twenty I — and Mn. Bedmont doem't 

otadiMly like Beule. I can't imagine 

why, fto the dear girl ia so fond of her, 

and would be joat l&e a danghter to bar ; 

but the fact ia appannt enough. Beeaie 

herself says it ia beoaoae of me," LaoieBee 

went OD with a laarii and bloah ; " tliat 

they ue disappointed beeame I did not fall 

in love with Frauoea, the eldest dao^ter ; 

hat I am quite sure that tltat has nothing 

to do with it ! However, when we are 

married, and tliey know her better, and 
know how sweet and lovable as weU aa 

beaotifnl she is, they will change their 

opinion," I^urence added, eonfiden^y, ■

"I wonder why Mrs. Bedmtmt does sot 

like her 1 " Doris said, absently. ■

" Oh, I dont know. For one tiiiog du 

Bi^ that Besaie b not domesticated encnidi, 

that she is not a fit wife for a stni|xlmg 

artist, beeauae ehe knows nothing M>ont 

oooUngor housekeeping; bnti know better. 

If ahe u ignorant of these things at present, 

she can ewly learn. She has had no op- 

ptHtonl^, so far, for they live in lod^nga ; 
but when she hasa honaeofherown it will 

be quite different," Laorenoe went ~ on, 

cheerfully. "It is easy enougii, lant it, 
Doris 1" ■

" Oh, quite easy." ■

" I thoi^ht so ; but how olever it was of 

you to guesa my meaning, Doifs ; " and 
Lanrenee looked down at her with inno- 

cent admlratJOQ of hat cleverness in his 

eyes. "How did yon knowt I never 

mendoced her in any of my lettan, 
didl»" ■

" I don't think so ; but I Icnow wliat to 

think when a young man hinta that he has 

some^iing vny near to tiia Iteart wllich Ite 

wanta to talk about 1 Women ace very ■

Slick in soenting love affuts, yon know,'* oria eried, with foreed gaiety ; " but it 

waa olever of me to guess after all, fw yoo 

kept yoot own eonnael so well I But then, 

I was always so clever, yon know I " ■

Her colour had eome back now; the 

dand, bewildered look had gone from her ■

eyes; they were bright, and cold, ud 

gUttertDg aa stsrs on a frosty night, as she 

looked up at him. Lanrmee wis struck 

afresh by her beon^. ■

" How pretty you have grown, Dori^* 

he repeated. "It ia a shame to keep ;oa 

shut up ia this dreary old house, whsra 

you never have a ohaiica of seeing say- ■

"Or anybody seeing me, eht" Doii 

cried, in her gay, fsveiw voice. " Nevsr 

mind, Lenrie, old Margot eomforti nu 

sometimes by declaring that every Jack 

has his Jill, and, if I am fated to b« 

nuvried, my Jack wfU come for me, no 
matter how mneh out td the wvM. 1 live. 

I suppose she is ri^k It ia no good 

sbog^ing and fluting agHast om's fats. 
I most dree my wcsrd like other paopl&" ■

"But it is Bocha dreary place fwyoato 
live in," ■

Lurence looked nond the garden sod 

gave a shudder of disgnat. Hie sbnt 

October day was already closing in; (lia 

ann ludset suddenly behind a dwk dkad; 

the wind blew ehill and damp aaroes the 

garden and shook the leaves fKnn tha 

trees. Now that the latter wore so Bevly 

bete, the house eould be diatiaetly seen, 

and the bare, oncnrtained windows, uuough 

wllich no gleam of friendly fire or lamp- 

light shone, looked da^ and dteerlw, 

and li^bid^ng. Lanreooa, ramamlMaiiig 

tin pleasant house in London nhtn, jut 

at this hour, round tiie wood fiie in ^ 

pretty drawingroom the ardst, and hii 

wife, and daughters, and eone ef tha 

Mends, who rarely failed to drop in for ■ 

cup of tea, would be gathervd, hit tin- 

q>eakaUy sorry for Doria. By-aDd-bri 

when he was nuiried, and had just such s 
home of hie own, she must often eome to 

them, and, indeed, consider thdr house htt 

home. He said oomething of ttie kind, 

and Doris smiled and thanked Um, and 

inwardly thought with a »Vii»n«g n- 

pulaion that any home, however dNsiy, 

would be preferable to the home of which 

Laurence's wife was misteesa. ■

"Shall I see yon again to-marrow, 

Laurence," she ai^ by-and-by, when 
Laurence had looked at hie -wtXtit and 

ezelaimed, at finding it later than he 

thoDght, . " OT do you leave eatly 1 " ■

" Very early ; almost before yoa are np.' 

Then, hesitating a minntei •■ DuA, you 

will send some little mesei^ to fiemie, 

won't you 1 " he eud. ■

" What shall I sand 1 " ■

"Ob, what messages do gtria send to ■
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mtk othw 1 Tour lore, I mi^Kwe, and 

good irlihw That ia tli* but utd mo«t 

MMptable kmd of maiiga on Booh an 

oooftuoQ, is it not I " ■

'■ Take both, then. Tell ha th«t Lmi. 
renee'i <ddert frteml loidi her lore to 

Luirenoe'a vifs; tliel Aa a^a har to 

make bim happy, aa bappy aa he deaervea 

to be, aa abe pnya witb all her beart be 

maj be," Dona aaki, in a atrained Toioe 

which waa enriooaly nnlike her own. It 
seemed even to Laorenoe'a onobaerva&t 

ears aa if pride, and pain, and paaaion 

were atntggling there fn riotoiy. He 

looked down at her keenly, and eamething 

he aaw in her fine dieoked the light 

anawer tiiat had riien to hia lipa. What 
did that look mean 1 He had aeen it < 

before Bomewhera ; he eould not reenoDber 

wbere ; l>at It awed and ehilled him. He 

bent and kiaaed her forehead. It waa ruy 
eold. Hie hand he held waa colder 

atilL ■

"I know yon do, dear Dorfa — traeat 

Mend," he aaid. ■

And than, witboat another word — for 

■omehow hia heart waa too fall for any 

farther apeedi — ^h* tamed and left her, 

and not nntQ he was half way to town on 

the following momfaig did he remember 
where be h^ aeen the look whieh had 

pQszted him when be aaw it refleeted on 

Doria'a face — ^tha look which eome great 

artiat had painted on Biroab'a face aa ahe 

wntcbed alone by her dead I ■

Dnia oerer knew how long ahe aat 

under the apf^-taee, with banda lightly 

elaaped together, with Taoast eyea fixed 

npoa the oo<» which had cloaed Iwhind 

Laoraoee. It had doaed, aba, upon otiier 

tbi>ga beride Lanranee, alie told henelf, 

drearily } npon lore and hamiineaa, and 

the br^Jit Iwpea of which dw tature, only 

a few honra befbre, had beeneofnU. Ttu 

aonabine had' faded from the garden, joat 

aa the ■oadiine of bapa had faded from 

ont her life; and ttie garden, with ita hat- 

deeaying Inrea and dying flowera, eeemed 

bnt a fit image of Iter life, dteary now with 

raniahed hm>iiuia and dead duight ■

When at laat aha lODsed bmelf from her 

reverie, it vu twilight; the dew wm 

hiling, and her wUte gown waa limp and 

damp^ Sloiriy ahe diajj^ her la^^g 

atapa aeioaa Uta garden to the hona^ tod 

entered it. As ahe eroaaed ttw dark, 

gloomy h^ her aunt's voioe called toiler 

from the dining-room, where ahe nsiully ■

" Doria, oome lisre, I want yoo," Hiaa 

Mordanat aaid ; and Doris nnwillingly 

retraced her stepa, and entered the dining- 
lOom. ■

It was a large, gloomy room, with tiiree 

long windows draped in duk erimaon 

ewteina, ao old and moth-eaten, and 

daroed in so many pUoea, that they woold 

seaRely bang ttwether. The paper on the 

walls waa mildewed, and ataued with 

damp and old age ; two or three portraits 

of dead and gone Moidannta hiuig there, 
and looked down out of the darlmeia at 

their little aad desoendant, aa ahe came 

abwly down tiie long room uid atood before 

Mfu Mordaont There was a Iwg table 

fai Ae centre of the room ; at one end a 

couple of eandles stood, and th^ feeble 

light showed Misa Mordaont aittbg grim, 

and pale, and grey, bending over her arer^ 

laating aeeonnt-booka. She looked up as 

Doris appcoaobed, and stood bafbn oer, 

hot site did not speak ; only her keen eyea 

wandered with a kind of grim amusement 

over the tall figure that stood before her 

in its limp, white drees, with Uie hding 
rosea in iu belt ■

" Did yon want me, aunt t " Doria 
said. ■

" Yea, I wanted you. Was it Laurence 

Alnalie yon went to meet in the garden 

jiiflt now 1 " ■

"Yes." ■

The girl heritated an iaetaat before ahe 

answered. "Jost now," Miaa Mordaont 

ssid; bat It seemed to Doiia as if hoars — 

nay, days had passed sinee she had danoed 

across the garden to meet Lanrenoe. ■

" Yes, it waa Laorenee," she repeated. 
What did he want t Did ha crane to 

aak yon to marry hlml" Miaa Mordaont 

aaked, abroptly. ■

" No. Od the eontrary, he earn* to tell 

me that he waa going to marry somebody 

else," Doris replted, fai a cold, enrewlon- 

leaa tchoo; and ahe raleed her dnll eyea 

and looked ateadily at Miaa Mordaont. 

She laughed bitterly, and the nnaecoatomed 

loond echoed strangely down the long 
room. ■

So that ia the meaning of your pale 

eheeka and red eyes 1 . 1 guessed aa maeh 

rriien I saw you come back from the meet- 

ing to which yon went in aoch glee ; tor 

wudi yoa donned your prettiest gown, 

and decked yooteelf ont with toaea. Oh, 

yoo little fool 1 Hare I not warned yon 

often enough 1 Hare I not told you what 

men are — ttiat they are alike, all of them t 

Hut all they care for ia to win a woman's ■
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bttttt, Mid u soon aa it ia won, trampls it 
ander foot and enuh oat «U it4 lif« and 

h&pi^nait Wu not your mother's ex- 

ample enough, bnt you, too, moat follow 

in her footatops t " ■

The grim, grey feoe fliuhed with peniMi, 

the snuen eyee glittered, and mdi ao 

angiy ooloor nnmed in the pale chaeka, 

that Dom, eveo in the midat of her tronble^ 

waa atartled, and ooold not help but atate 
at her aonb ■

" Lanrenee never tried to win my love," 

ahe aaid, loyally, " If I gave it nnaiked, 

if I fancied that the boy'a affeetian meant 

the man'a love, that ia my fanlt, not lili. 

He ia not to blame for my folly." ■

" Who is he going to marry I Some 

rich fool, I eappose, who haa taken a fancy 

to hia handaome face," Miaa Mordannt 
sneered. ■

"Ho, yon are wrong again. The girl to 

whom he is engaged ia young, and pretlj, 

and very poor," Dom aoawtted, qaietly. 

" It is qoite a lore match." ■

"And how long will the love last, I 

wonder 1 Lanrenee ia a fooL I always 

thooght BO, and thia confirms my opinion." ■

"Yon do not share it with othen. 

Every one aays he haa great talent, and all 

predict a great fatnre for him," Dwia 

answered, still in her impasaive voice. ■

MisB Mordsnnt nodded emphatioallr. ■

" Tliat depends altogether on the kind 

of wife he haa ehosen," she said, enigmatle- 

ally. " He is jnat die kind (A man whose 

life will be made or marred by hia wife. 

Yoa would have been a help to him ; with 

von to encoorue and inepire him he might 

have riaea to be a great man. I donbt 

very mnch if he ever will now. He ia 

blind, and by-and-by he will awake to a 

knowledge of the mistake he haa made, 

and awake alao to repentance, and the 

tniseiy whidi repentance will bring," ahe ■

She took np a morocco case which lay 

on thfl table before her and opened it, and 
looked at Doris. ■

" See, I intended these for yoor wedding 

present," she said. "I am a poor woman, 

as yon know well enough ; so poor, that it 

is all I can do to get food and clothes for na 

both ; but I hare never parted with theie. 

They belonged to Lady Sybil up there," 

and ahe pointed to a portrait hanging on 

the oppouta wall of a pretty, brown-h^red 

girl, with a langhing face, and eoquettish ■

lips, and a white hand that played with a 

diamond neoklaee, " and I meant to give 

them to yon for a wedding present. See, ■

they are beaatifol, are they not I ■

" Very beaatifol." ■

Doris looked down at the ipuUing gems 

as tb^ glistened in the candle's feeble 

light ■

"Wdl, yoD can lock them op again, 

Aunt Joan. I shall not need any wedding 

gifts," she said, with a liard laogh. ■

"Yes, I may look them np agun," 

Doris fancied that Miaa Mordaunt gave a 

sigh of relief as she cloaed the case. " But, 

Doris, mind you do not tell any one, not 

even Margot, that I have ttiese in the 

hooaa. Ooi lives would not be safe for an 

hour if it was known." ■

" Don't be afraid, Aunt Joan. No one 

would ever dream that there was anything 

worth stealing in the Sed House," Denis 

aaid, with a faint smile. "Every one 

knows how poor we are." ■

"Everybody b very wise," Hiss Mor- 

daunt retorted ; " and so Lanrenee Ainalie 

will find out aome day, when I am — gone. 

He will be aorry enoogh then. D<»is, jsst 

see how thst candle ia waating. You 

must have loft the doer open. Shut it 

directly, and put the candle out of the 

draught. You muat think I am nuide of 

money," the old lady sn^jped. ■

Doris left the room, and went upstaiis 

to her own. It waa l^hter than the (me 

she had left, for it had two la^ windon, 

which faced the west; and in the long 

slip of mirror which bung between them, 

Doris coold aee herself dimly r^eoted. 

Sbe went doeer to the glssa, and lo^:ed 
at herself with a sad smile. 0<Kdd tUi 

limp, white figure, with its sad face and 

eyes, and ruffled hair, really be the radiant 
viaion which had smiled back at her from 

that same mirror a few honrs before, tU 
wondered I ■

She turned away and looked out into 

the garden, lately so bright with aummer 

flowers, now covered with falUng yellov 

leavea, over the landscape where the 

harvest had been gathered in, and the 

fielda looked bare and desolate, and 

thought— as many a young heart, breakuig 

under itfl first great trial haa thooght be- 

fore her — ^that truly for her the aummer 

was past and the lurveat waa ended, and 

that nothing remained but a long winter of 

gloom, and sadneaa, and evil daya 1 ■

Tht Bight <^ Trantlating ArtieUt from All ths Tsts Bound it rtttrvtd hy tha Authtn. ■
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CHAPTER XXX. THE ITNSIGNED WILL. 

HoEL had mtdertsken a task, withoat 

eoantiDg ttu coat ; and, when he hm in- 

dnlging in hia erening pipe, he uv that he 

had dona rather a fooUah thing. In the 

first plaae, Mr. Kestell had, of coone, Bome 

exeelient reaaon for withholding the troth ; 

and, not even for a moment, did Hoel doubt 
Uiat hii fatore father-in-law'i reason was 

good. The idea that had taken poesasuon 

of Jene, did not even enter his bnun. 

Still, he coold not help puzzling a little 

why there ihonld be any myttwy aboat 

what was, most likely, a rery ordinary ■

**! should lay," meditated Hoel, " that 

the father was some friend of Kestell'i, 

and that, in the capacity of lawyer, he 
looked after these Inokleu twins. Most 

Sktiy, he vaa given a som of money for the 

porpoae, and was bound down to aeraeoy. 

W eoorae that is it ; it is as plain as a sign- 

post. It is far belter for Tipaij to aocept his 

position Booh as he oaq make it ; and if he 

were not a little wrong-headed, he eoold 

have made it a splendid ona It aeems to 
me I have tmdertaken a foolish task. Mr. 

Kestell, being a man of honour, is botud by 

a promise. Still, lam not; and, of oouxm, 
were he not bound, he would have no 

eatihly objection to telling Vicsry erery- 

tbing he eared to know, Yicaiy takes the 

Mnseqnenoe on his own bead. It is, after 

all, a simple matter, and, were I a lawyer, 
I Bhoold aoon unearth the aesret. Well, it 

might be unpleasant for Mr. Kestell if he ■
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thought he had to refuse me, if I asked 

him the question point-blank j or, if he 

told me, he might also lund me to aecreey. 

I think I'll wwk on my own lines. I'll 

run down to Greystooe, and from there I 

can go to tlie village and hunt up a few facta. 

The two women oanie from somewhere^ I 

conolnde, and did not drop from the clooda. 

BM^isteia of bictbs, deaths, and manages 

tall their tale pretty plainly ; and, in these 

out-of-the-way places, tradition is atrong. 

The only awkward part ia appearing to 

spy out the land tmbeknown to my future 

fadier-in-law, who, by the way, must 

possess somewhat of a Boapioioua, aeoretire 

diapoeition, though he Udes it well in 

ordinary life." ■

Hoel resolved to go to Greyatone the 

next day; but the morning poit brought 

him two lettera which changed hia mind. 

The one he first opened was from Eira. 

Such a happy letter, fall of traat in Hoel 

and very anooncealed admiration. The 

little cloud had blown over ; she was only 

ready to take his word and his opinion 

in ersrything. She made a beautiful 

picture of him in a mirror of her own, 
and then described to her lover what she 

aaw. The originality of her views peeped 

out in dehghthil little sentences, the merit 

of which Hoel was well able to appreciate. 

He was even slightly glad that he was 

aware of this, and that £lra was ignorant 

of her own merits. In his matored mind, 
a woman lost much of her chaim of clever- 

ness when she became conscious of poa- 

aeaeing it. And jaat now, £[va was 

conscious of nothing but of her great love 

for HoeL It was best bo ; by-and-by, Hoel 

could himself watch over any dawning 

feeling of separate identity, and, if neces- 

aary, he could smother it at its birth. A 

wife most have bat one view ; her horizon ■
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miut be boonded by k lower line tbut th^t 

4t which her hoebuid gazei. Anyhow, it 

matt nem be placed inrtheT, 

f He read the lut pige twice onr, ud 

'wu iatlified, u>d we know Hoel wm not 

1 eaaily eontentod with mediocrity, ■

"DxAB Hoel, — When yoQ were really 

gone I began to tealiie my lou, even 

[ thongh it is for mch a short tima, I think 
there miut be eome natorea who are 

; created iinperfeet, ao that their hapi^« 

may be given to them in the shape of a 

complementary homan bein^ withoat 

!whom they cannot reeogniu their own 

.natures. I have had a happy life, yon 

know, and yet it la only now that I hkre 

'. inddenly diicoreted I was not really lirinff 

beforb I wanted yon to teach me myself 

'Ton wilt nndentaod this, althotigli I 

cannot explain it. Words seem each poor 

things to give to those we lore ; we want 

to ^ve onr fretb-ereated thongbts in all 

, their perfection and imperfection. I hare 
'often tried to make Nature understaitd 

'wiiat I mean when I lie down on a bank of 

heather in enmmer, or sit by one of tba 

Fools } bnt now I see how for, far above 
Natore b one human sooL Hie trees and 

tbe wind, everything we see, are all so 

intensely above as and below ns; above ns 

in their irritating calmneis, and betow as 

in their want of aympathy with Buffering 

and joy. There, I most not go on writing 

like this; yoa wiU think me ohUdiah. 

;Bat I feel eo happy, my own dear Hoel, 

that I moat aay eo even at the riak of yonr 

: answering that I am fooUsh. Yon will 

! teach me wisdom, won't yoat I blame 

[myself for being too mnoh absorbed in onr 

: happiness. Booki aay tiaa is natural, and 

;yet I don't want to be ]'aBt like everybody 
else. ■

"Since yoa left I see that papa is really 
innwell. I made him call in the doctor 

again. He saffera ao much from sleep- 

leaaneaa. Dr. Pink aaya that is the ory of 

our modem men of bunneaa. I believe he 

doea not like my ginng away ; and yet I 

^cannot feel sony to leave everybody as 

much as I ought to do. I don't beUere 

any girl ever had a better father than 
mine. Such love and tendemess must be 

rare. If it were not that I know liis whole 

heart and mind is wrapped ap in mamma, I 

don't think I oonld leave him, even for 

you, HoeL There,iriiatdoyouaayto tliatt 

I am going to devote myself to my own 

family, air, for these last few weeks, so do 

not expect much from me. Amice and I 

are going to take a aeoret expedition to | ■

London this week — towards the end of it — 

and wo do not want to see any one above 

the rank of a ahopman, so I shall not even 

tell yoB the day. It will do Amloe good to 

see the wicked world. Yonr loving, ■

" Elva Kbstbll.' ■

Hoel Iieaved a little aigh of attu con- 
tMitment as be opened hia second letter, 

which was from ua nncle, and was i^ort, 
if decided. ■

" DsAS HosL, — Come down at onoe to 

aee me ; I want to talk over your settle- 

meats with yon, I don't think Mr. Kastell 

is doing enough for Ids danshter, oonsMer- 

ing that I hear his fortona u eonsiderabla, 

and he magr live fw yeara, Hontar will 

draw ap the settlement ; and I asauie yon 

he is a very aharp fellow. ■

" Yonr affet^onate Unele, ■

"MKLLI8H FENKBH" ■

For a moment Hoel thought he would 

disobey the command. He had made ap 
Ills mind to go to Oreystone aftw Jesae^ 

bunneas, and he had a good deal of work 

in town; bnt second Noughts made him 

decide to give in to his ancle. It la easy 

to be mc^animoua when one Is in a bliss- 

ftd state of mind. He telegraphed that he 

would nm down for tbe sigbt ; and then 

wrote a very hasty but lover-like letter to 
Elva. ■

That same evening Hoel was aitMng by 
Ilia ancle's invalid c^ir. ■

MelUsh Fanner was not by anr means a 

man who ins|rfred love ; he had a fretful 

reatlesBneas of manner, coupled with a 

illghtly cynical way of expressing his 

opinion, which grated on Hoel'a aoscepti- 

bilitlea. Tbe uncle was disappointed uut 

his nephew bad done very well without 

him, and yet even now he oonld not tning 

htmsrif to treat him as hia son ; he had no 

fault to find with him, bnt he aeoretly 

gueaeed that Hoel was not now capable of 

muoh gratitode. Long ago this would 

hav« been diO'eient There are many who 

can do nothing bat curse their own short- 

sighted folly, and this oecDpation oannot 

be enlivening. It had not improved the 

natural asportty of the elder man. ■

Hoel had come down prepared to apbold 

all Mr. Kestell's doings and arrangements. 

Mr. Mellish Fenner, on the contrary, was 

specially oarfAig and eontentiona over the 

proposed settlements ; but Hoel had deter- 

mioed to keep his tunper, and he kqit ii 

His uncle was further brftated by tbti per 

feet dieerfiilneai, out of wldeb no dispote 
eooM be extracted. Bat at hut Mulish 

Fenner apoke out ; ■
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"Ton insut on ucepUng no ftdrica, 

EoeL I lappoK all ^onng men, £on- 

dija, think they know better than their 
ddan. Yoa resemble the Pellews madi 

mrae Uuui any Fanner I ever knew, and 

ths nnilt with yoa will be the same as it 

wu with loost of tbem. Their obstinaey 

led them into ersry poBdUe misfortone, 

and tiro or three went utterly to the dogi." 

Eoel nniled good-natoredly, the stna 

ind iniqnitiea of thus ooonna onoe or 

tvies removed toached him bat little; 

bat loddenly, however, he remembered 

Amioe Keetetl'a qaeation ; " Who wu John 
Pelleirt'' ■

" By the way, air, talking of the Pellews, 

IGnd Ur. Keatell knew lomething of them. 

He menUoned them the other evening. 

Cin yoa tall me any^ing ahoat a Jolu 

Pdlew I Not the preient mum, of ooarae, 

bnt ■ John Pellew of a former generation." 

" He was one of tb<Hie who went to the 

dogi. He was the yoongeat aon, and was, 

Qitnnllf , A fine fellow ; bat hie obstinacy 
mi botmdleaa," 

"And what did it do for him I " 

" Oh, I knew nothing of him, he was 

my JDnior; bat I aaw him ones when 

he came back from India, years ago. Ha 

liad gone there in oppoaitioD to his family, 

and ms secretary to some official I be- 

lisTfl. The last time he came home they 

wiihed to marry him very soitably; bat 

he utterly refosed, went back to India, 

ud died soon after. And yet he was a 

Tory promialog yonng fellow, and might 

bare been anything he ehooe." ■

" There waa, anrely, another John Pel- 
iewt" ■

Oh ye^ bat qaite anoUier sort of mao, 

ba made a great deal of mooey, and left 

one son, the present Qodfrey, Ton don't 
'^'w him." ■

I^e otlier never married t " 

No ; utterly refoaed a pretty wife and 

four thoosand a year. His father never 

fbtgave him, and waahed his faandB of him, 
"tor that" ■

"Toa see I hare not qmte foUowed in 

lusfootrtepa," amfled HoeL ■

"Yea, yoa have, only in another way; 
We is a man as rich aa Cccbiob, who offers 

yoa a miserable |Httanoe with bis daughter. 

b theae days, a wife la not kept oa no- ■

thhw in Iioiidoa. Beaidea " ■

"Elra is not extran^ant." 
"I ahaU write to Mr. KeatelL" 

Hoel waa irritated, irat kept hia temper. 

"Then, pray write as my gaanUan, air, 
not as my uncle;'' ■

Mellish looked np at his nephew, he 

halt pat oat his hand, and the words, " As 

yoor father," were on the tip of his lips ; 

bat a bit of mechanism, long anoiled, re- 

fosee to work at a moment's notice, and 
the words were not tuii. ■

" Very well. Now, my dear Hbel, I am 

tired ; aball I see yoa in the morning t " ■

" I am afraid not. I mnat take the first 

train. Thank yon, sir, tar the interest 

yoa take in my affairs ; bat, indeed, I am 

anxious to spare yoa all tronhle." ■

" Yea, yea, Hoel, I believe you ; bat~^ — 

Well, remember I shi^ certuoly write to 
Mr. KeatelL" ■

When the door shot behind Hoel, Mellish 

Fenner wheeled himself to his writing- 

table and took out his will from a private 

drawn. It was all made out in very 

legal language, and it left everything he 

possessed to his nephew, Hosl Fenner; 

bat at present it was wasto paper, for it 

was oot signed. ■

" I shall send fbr Hanter to-monrow," 

he said, half alond, " aad I shall n'gn tiM ; 

I intended it all along ; bat thero was no 

harry about the matter, no hurry whatever. 

I wi^ I had told Hoel to-n^ht ; but the boy 

is prorokingiy independent. I ahonldn t 

like him to be oriogmg ; but really— ah 

well. 111 send for Houter to-uonrow, and 

write to Hoel ia the svening." ■

Mellish Fenner pat away bis nnsigtiad 

will and rang the bell for his servant 

His bedroom was on the ground-floor, 

Hoel'a was upstairs ; if this had not been 

the ease, the invalid would hare gone in 

and told Hoel at once; but the extra 

trouble of sending >W*iu for his nephew 

prevented him. " There's time enoogh 

to-morrow," ha thoagbt. " I'll tear up 

that old will, when I sign this one," he 

thought, " Of coarse I have no intention 

of leaving my money to Aithor Fenner, 

who is waady rich ; I tbonght of that 

when. Hoel'a father was so aggraratingly 

foolish, bat I never meant it i^tar I 

adopted HoeL He haa never ^an me 

any trouble, never." ■

The naxt morning Hoel was called an 
hour earlier than he had ordered. ■

" Master Hoel,'' said the old man-sarvant, 

looking pale and horrified as Hoel opened 

his eyes, "master is ill — we hare sent 

tor the doctor ; but " ■

Hoel started up. ■

"Weill" ■

" Oh, sir, the master's dead. It is his 

hearL" / - r ■
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BefoTB evening, Hoel knew tb&t h!a 

nude bad not ei^tied hia will, end that 

he bad not left bim a penny, ■

CHAFTEE ZXXt. 

AT THE " GRBYSTOhE HOTKU" ■

It waa a new outlook for bin, and Hoel 

was not qnite prepared to face it He bad 

tired on a high level of expecting nothing 

from his ancle, and had acted on these 

honourable and independent ideas; hnt in 

the backgionnd of hie mind Hoe) bad full; 

expected that Melliah Fenner wonM leave 
him hit fortune when he died, Hoel bad 

judged rightly, and knew he bad irtieu the 

new will was diicovered nnaigned. ■

Ha recognised now that he wonld have 

to live npon bis own income in the fatore 

withodt the delightful salve of showing his 

nncle that he conld do withoat bim, and, 

as we have said, the idea waa not pleaaant. 

Trae, he was on the ere of maining a rich 

wire, bnt this was the very feeling which 

bad previously galled him, and which had 

only been softened by the moral certain^ 

of hia nncle'a intentions. One moment, 

and all this had ended. ■

Hoel behaved with oonventional pro- 

priety ; ha determined to betray no aicn 

of resentment or surprise. The family 

lawyer, Ur. Honter, came and promised to 

undertake all the necessary busfnesi. 
Withoat a word Hoel handed bim the un- 

signed will, which be had discovered in 
hia ancle's drawer. ■

" He meant this one," aaid the lawyer, 

much annoyed, "he really did, Mr. 

Fenner. It waa only last week that he 
told me he sboold want me aboat his new 

will." ■

Hoel smiled. What a lie can be hidden 

ia a smile! ■

"Ooly be pat ft off. Bnt yon know, 

Hr. Hunter, I never expected anything 

from 117 nncla," ■

"You have always been exemplary,** 

said the lawyer, dietresoad beyond measora 

" Bnt your coosin will certainly not accept 
the — miitaka" ■

"Why notl It was a chance. Pray 

think nothii^ of it I should certainly 

not accept a gift from a distant relation. 

Thank you for your trouble, Mr. Hunter, 

I am quite unable at this moment to leave 

town, 80 you will Undly do all that is 

necessary. I ahall come to the fnnetaL" ■

Mr. Honter waa not taken in ; his only 

consolation was that Hoel had a good 

prospect of being a rich man in spite ' ■

his uncle's mistake. Still, it waa the look 

of the thing which made the lawyer angry, 

it waa joat like Mr. Fenner to pnt off 

doing what waa rigbt becanaa of some 

Btnp^ reasoning. What wonld the worid 

aayt ■

Id tha meanwhile^ Hoal ratomad to 

London, and wrote to Glva, saying that 

bis nude's sudden death need not postpone 

their wedding. It wonld only be neoea- 

•ary to have a very quiet affair ; and tliat 

tbey wonld both prefer. He a^d nothing 

aboat money. ■

"That wUl be known on the day of the 

funeral," thought Hoel, " and by that time 

I shall have become qnite reeondled to the 

inevitable, and ready to smile at what the 
world thinks." ■

There are aome eventa which make a 

deep dent in the character, even when that 
character is formed. Hoel felt tlut this 

waa now the oaae with him. He was 

pulled np short, and was forced to look 
back at hia own eondaet. He had eo mneh 

prided himself on his dealings with Heltiih 

Fenner ; they had been ao irreproachable, 

and yet — waa thia result altt^ther his 
unde's faoltt If he had conducted him- 

self leas as an eqoal with the old man, and 

had ^ven him more patient affection, even 

with the same resnlt, the position wonld 

not be eo irritating a* it now was. ■

Very dimly Hoel began to realise that 

his own life had been bB along a beautifiil 

sham, an idol set np for his own worship, 

a galvanised lay-fignre. He pue away the 

idea from his mind again and again, and 

yet back it oame, as if worked by a self- 

acting spring. He was, he alwaye had 

been, a sham, and there was every proba- 
bility that he wonld be one to Uie end of 
his life. ■

For how could a man of his age altert 

No, the idea waa ridiculous. Better brave 

it dl out on ttie old system, better be the 

^ntlemanly, the dever, tlie agreeable, the 
irreproachable Hoel Fenner to the mid <^ 

the chapter, than begin again at the 

besinning. ■

Worse thoDght, waa it this aham that 

£lra waa aattlng op also to worahipt 

Was he trying to peraaade her that ms 

hollow perfection was a tatiafying ideid for 

a woman whose charm was intenee reality t 

Why not, if she were aatisfied, why tcoubla 
her ideal t ■

Hoel spent a bad hour ovn all tbeie 

gloomy ideas, and at ita end of it he 

threw away a dgar which seemed tunted 

with sham, and recollected that three days ■
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hid gone hf, and tlut Jesae Vioary '■ week 

mi puaing Kwaj. ■

Aetion u the only lelief to aome diinul 

^onghte, and H<»1 determined to ran 

down to Gteyatone the next morning. To 

make this pouible he had a few mattere to 

■ee after ; and hoping the effort woald be 

once for all, he thrut swaj his gloomy 

aabject of meditation, and retomed to the 

ordinary habitation of tiie natural man — 
Hoel. ■

His programme wu limple, and he 

believed wonld bo qnite effieaciooa. Moet 

likely Elva would not be at home, so there 

wonld be little likelihood of meeting her. 

He wonld keep hi* viilt a lecTBt, or mrent 

an exonae if he were foond ont^ abont aome 

amtDgementa as to farms or otlier bndneiB, 

which oonTenientiroid, aa we know, corers 
a moltitnde of extraneous nutter when 

nsed by a man to a woman. The thooght 

of Jeeae Ticory seemed to be eapectally 

aeceptablo to Hoel jut now. It repre- 

sented a dmple figure, and no complex 

•bam aboot it, and yet a man who could 

err, as he eortunly was doing, in this 
matter of Ur. Keetell, The whole bnsinesa 

was foolish, and the sooner it was set 

straight the better. To a man whose ideal 

of sdff has jut been slightly shaken, it is a 

great panacea to pose as a reformer or a 
mediatw. That is a character wliich 

every one admires, and iriiich no one need 

mind dimming. It fills the abased soul 

with new oil of gladness, and helps to 
restore the fallen idoL ■

The "Qnystone Hotel" wu doll and 

teopeetabie; and Hoel, smiling at the 

strange circamstance which made him pat 

np here, instead of being a gneet at the 

laxnrions honse of Mr, KeateU, deposited 

his modest portmanteau, ordered a late 

dinner, and then started out for his 

delicions walk across the heather-lands. 

Though colder than it had been, the son 

was shining brightly. All Nature was 

rej(H«ng in her own beauty, so that Hoel 

was carried back to the day when he had 
first seen Elva on her natire heatL ■

There was a haze over the forest land 

when, at last, he reached the solitary 

cottage at the foot of the Beacon. Before 

entering, he paused and looked aronnd. 

The ahadow and the sunlight were alike 

softened by the thin veil of mist A distant 

song of a bird was heard, then the songh- 

ing of the wind among the trees near at 

htmd, waving the ytdlow, laige-fnmded 
braoken at their base. ■

Below him he coald diacern the clear 

Fool, partly blue and partly shadowed ; 

turning his head a little, he oonld see the 
bank where Elva had sat unconsciout of 

his admiring gaze^ He looked towards the 

trees of Bodibrook, and wondered whether 
he should not be forced to run down and 

see Elva just for a minute. On the other 

hand, she might not be there, and he 

might only find Hr. Eestell or Amioe. 

Ttwt wonld be too disappointing. Ah, by 

the way, he most write to Amice about 
John Pellew. In the ahoek of that sodden 

death be had foi^otten her anxiety to 
know about John Pellew. ■

Hoel pulled himself together and dis- 

missed these attractire thoughts. He had 

come to do a service to Yicary. He must 

make haste and get it over, so aa to return 

to town early next mondng: ■

So, walking up to the cottage door, he 

knocked at the door, and entwed, just as 
Jesse himself bad done some weeks beforsi ■

The knock was answered by the old 

woman's " Come In." She was quite alone. 

Her daughter and the ehitdrsn were all 

out, and she was knitting contentedly. 

Hoel had prepared his intooduotion, and 

was ready with it ■

Good afternoon, Mrs. JoycflL Dont 

disturb yonraelf. I am Mr, Fenner, a 

friend of Jesse Yicary ; and he told me 

you were glad to hear about your grand- 

chfld irom any one who knew lum." ■

" Hunk you, ur, Oome in and take a 

chair. I'm that crippled with rheomatiam 

that I can't move much. Well, yea ; we 

be glad to hear of 'Lizi. She's a good girl, 

is 'Liza, and Mr. Ticary is mighty kind to 

our girl There's not many young men 

like he, sir." ■

After this it was not difficult to launch 

into the subject of Jease, and gradually to 
lead it round to the time when old Mrs, 

Joyce was wondering about Uie pretty 

young woman who was lod^g in tiie 

cottage below, with her mother. ■

■' You never saw the fattiert" asted HoeL ■

" No, at; and to tdt yen the tenth, sir, 

I think the poor young thing never had a 

lawM husband. When a wife is a wife, 

why there's nothing as will stop her talking 

abont her husband ; but both moUier and 

daughter were mighty olose on that subject. 

He was abroad, and always coming back ; 

but nerer did he oome. And when it was 

convenient, then the mother eidd he was 

dead. I mind the day the twins were 

born, sir, and how old Mrs. Yicary took on 

so till Mr. KeateU come np to her." ■
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" Poor thinga 1 The mothn m* pntty, 

yon Mf t " ■

"Pretty I Lor, ur, sho wm s pntty 

gaL Mr, "Vicuy don't faronr her ftt tU ; 

no more doea the tSatei ; thongfa wlien I 

see her I on ttney I'm looking at a bad 
Ukeneu of the mother. She wai too 

pretty, sir, for a poor girl It'a the min 

of ttion often, when theii looks ia menly 
niefiU for show. I'm Dot the one to throw 

stones; bnt I'm nize that poor thing was 

DersT a wife, as the ehnroh made, ^beit 

bee mother stack by her so, aa a mother 

sbonld do, seeing if she- had brought np 

her ^1 better these mi^rtones wooldn t ■

toel coold get no more infoimatifm 

except as to the name of the Tillage, the 

other side of the high t^>le-laQd of forest 
which botmded the horizon, ■

" They cmw ttma Crowenttt so I undo- 

stood ; ba^ aa I said, they were vecy dose 

— ^botb mother and dangjbter," ■

Hoel turned the oooTwsatum, so as to 

avert all so^cion from Mrs. Joyce's mind, 

and after some more ordinary talk he took 
his leave. ■

Crowcntt wea a good walk, but he had 

time, and he would enjoy the tramp aorose 

the moorland. The only difficolty was, 

that he moat pass oloee by Bu^brook, and 

take the path by the Home Farm ; how- 

ev^ he hoped f ortone wonld &Toiir him, 
and that he wonld meet do one, ■

Jesse's atory now and then eame upper- 

most in his mind ; it seemed to q>en ont 

onae more the problrau of life whiflh Hoel 

had been BGonstMned to accept aa inevit- 

able. Hia well-regnlated. mind — for tbna 

he atyled it to himaelf — had made no iUn- 

aiona on the subject, he bad neither soared 

to the hdght of beUeving in moral pe^ 

fectioa on earth, nor had he sank to a 

platform where snob subjeets are treated 

as merely qneetions of self-interest ; no, 

Hoel had kept to that happy mean which 

may perhaps be more fatal te the unproT»- 

ment of a oharaeter than tlie lowest depth. 

Some catastrophe may startle tite reprobate 

into Improvement; bat what can rooae the 
seU-satiafied I ■

At [ffeaents Hoel had nothing of the 

B^t which onee made a man ezolaim : 

" I ahonld die with hanger weie I at peaoe 

vritb the world." In tms aenae, Hoel was 

never hungry, and, till now, ha bad had a 

cordial nnderstanding with tha world ! He 

had thought ont problema as often aa do 

most clever men, and on every qaestion ha 

bad bronght his learning, hia acate peroep- ■

titHi, lua mote than otdinary acmnen to 

bear ; bat one thing Hoel had never ^ven ■

to abatraot qoeatioD, ni^, had never Jtvoi 

to any one or anythlt^-^iia sonL PUlo- 

sophers will lan^ at tliis vlnonary word, 
men of science will ask na where the ecnl 

reaidea ; bat every one who has the power 

(rf ^ving that wUch we call his sool to a 
sabject, will onderatand, without any de- 

finition, what that atate ia which makee 

some men take hold of a subject — not aa 

otM takea up a pieee of delicate ehfaia — 

bi^ with all the loving foree and energy 

that one hol^ what ia one'a most pncaoua ■

Sow, at lasl^ Hoel reached one of the 

great landmark-donpa before m e ntioned. 
It was not the same which he bad oUmbad 

with Elva, but at soma distaoee fi«m that ; 
from hwe he could look down on Orow- 

cutt, which might bo about two mOea oft 

Here was the object of his joamey, and, 

at present, then seemed qolte a comfort 

ing end ; he was d(^g something £« 

Bomehody beudea bimadf, aomething for 
the one man who had first roosed hm to 

a belief in an invidble power apart from 

character. In toying to find ont all he 

coold aboot hia parentage, he woold bdp 

to calm down thia man's misguided anger, 

he would perhapa gat new ideea about 

social snbjeete, such as the far-stretdmng 

pbllgationa of ro^ranribtUty ; be Miight 

even get some dae about the father who 

had nired so little for Jeaae, a son who had 

now began to wage war against his own ■

name and origin. He might bat with ■

a strange snule at himself and. his new 

misalon, Hoel Penner pulled hims^ to- 

gether and said aload : ■

"Dreaming is eerbunly not my object 

for coming herei I want bare faeta^ not 

fiction ; by to-morrow I Bh^l be abla to 

satisfy Jesse Vicary ttiat life most be ac- 

cepted in the sliape which the gods give 

US. It moat be the aign of a weak nature 

to fret ovw the inevitaUe; bat Vicaty 

will aoon aee reason, even the soundest 

oak will warp before it is properiy sea- 

soned, and the noble fellow has to leam 
this." ■

' Then Hoel walked rapidly down to 
Orowoutt. ■

TEAVELS WITH VIATOR ■

It is a wild, tempestuous day, and, as 

the wind beats down over the bonse-t^ 

with driving showeis of sleet aad rain, one ■
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tiunkB of the ahipo, big and little, which are 

DQw battling Tith the elemento, the green 

■SM rouing high abore them, while every 

pUnfc, and bolt, and shxoad it strained to 

the nttnoet, and w«ihi, and gtoaiiB, and 

rftttlea at ttie mad wares nuh by. Yea, 

there ia wild work in the Atlantic, no 

doabk; and, at the braised and battered 

leriatliMU of the deep eome atroggling 

iato port, Uiere will be — or ought to be, 

aayhow — thankful heatta among uou who 

hare eacaped the perils of the sea. There 

will be bravo tescnea, too, and heroisms 

done under the leaden canopy of driving 

doods,. with a bottomless golf beneath 

yawning for its homan prey. We get the 

oloadfl, whioh oome sailing over London 

town in their endless battaliens, with some- 

thing of the tug^ glow upon them whidi 

they have gathered from the wild waves. ■

Sat whatever mi^ be the state <rf the 

weather oatiide, there ia e^m within the 

ohaimed oirele of the Mowam library. 

Sometimes a heavy shower of alset may 

rattle hollowly npon the glazed dome 

above, or a duker cloud than nsoal may 

spread a gloom of blackness over the soene. 

Tired eyes are struoed to the atmost, and 

then, perhaps, if the darkness lasts, the 

electric arc hunps are turned on, and the 

glowing beam of light springs into ex- 

istence, singing as it comes and showing all 

kinds of wloored rays, and enjoying a 

vigoroos dance eie it settles down to its 

every-day work of lifting ap doll folios, 

to say nothing of quartos, octavos, and 

daodeoimoB, and bringing oat the erows- 

foet and wiinkles, the badgerlike far of 

s(»ne bowed heads ; the unredeemed bald- 

ness of others. Even youth looks a 

little s^ow: too much museum, like an 

overploB of dull cue, is calculated to 

turn a young man grey. But even the 

youngest of them look a little blanched 

aad wearied under the fierce light that 

shines apon the tadiatiDg lines of readers ; 

upon the central circle, where the at- 

tendants eqjoy a noddii^; acquuntanee, 

for it does not come to speaking, with the 

literature of all languages and of all ages ; 

upon tiie concentric circles where the 

catalogues repose, if that can be called 

repose which is disturbed continually by 
the researches of anxious students. ■

The storm-cloud passes over and the 

tempest murmurs indefinitely In the dls- 

taace ; daylight floods in once mote, and 

faees soften and brighten under its in- 

floenca. Something uke sanshine breaks 

over the scene, burnishing the gilded lund- ■
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ingfl of the books that line the dome, and 

filUng the whole area with soft, mysterious 

ladisnce. A^d the confused murmur of 

the busy hive goes on; the rustling of 

leaves, the leaves <tf the tree of know- 

ledge; the reaonanoe of footsteps; the 

smothered ooaghs; the whispered rani- 

murs ; the soft slamming of distant doon. 
One breathes the learned dust of centuries 

— an atmosphere somewhat dry and ex- 

hausted, and wanting in the ozone which is 

■o freely scattered outside by the wild 

westerly gales. How dry and must? seems 

the list of references ; how profittess the 

search for something new and fresh in tiiis 

vast stOTehouse, the contents of which have 

been so carefully harvested, garnered, win- 

nowed and made use of by one generation 

after anotiier. There is only one name 

among the list that alightly stbs the imagi- 

nation with the hope of something in the 

W19 of the nidcnown — " Viator, what of 
him." ■

Like " Anon," that voluminous and 

painstaking, if discursive, writer, Tiatw, 

has a long, literary record, He contributed 

to the " Spaotatoi," no doubt, in the golden 

days of Steele and Addison. He was a 

valued correspondent of the " Gentleman's 

Magazine" when it issued from the old 

office over by SL John's Gate, and when 

Care was its proprietor, and Samuel John- 

son did the hack-work for its pages. It 

would be the task of half a lifetime, and 

not a very profitable one at that, to trace 

Viator through all the voluminoos periodi- 

ca literature which has nnce appeared 
under his name. Bat when it is an affair 

of his individual works, the Museum eata- 

l(^e gives us a tolerably complete list of 

them. The name seems to promise all 

kinds of pilgrimages up and down ttie 

world ; and if Viator's performances are a 

little disappointing, stiU they give as a 

hasty glance at many widely - separated 

times ^d places. ■

First of all, we have Viator's " Thought! 

of ft Traveller npon the American Dis- 

pute — 1774," which was when the "colo- 

nists " had just tossed the India Company's 
tea - chests into Boston Harboor. Bat 

Viator's opinions are now a little out of 

date. His next venture with the publishers 

is in the way of a poem, whioh bffiua the 

title of the "Bronze Dove," and saggeats 

hopes of something to interest the fancy 

on the subject of bronze-wing pigeons. 

But it proves to he nothing bat » foolish 

legend, of which nobody eoold make bead 

or tail. Nor is Viator's next assay as a ■
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poet more aatiUactory, ftlthongh on hot- 

presaed paper, with a dedication to Lsdy 

BlessiogtoD, than — 1843 — in the folneu 

of her brilliuice u the proprietrew of 
" Gora Hotue." And the enmniit of diun- 

cbantment is reached in Yiator's " Poem 

on the Pnbllc Worship Act, 1874." And 

when two years later we diacorer oar 

frieod tuning hie lays at Lahore, and linR- 

ing of pig-eticking, and princely vislta, d- 

thongh the itrain ia more lively, it faile to 
lonse enthoaiaam. ■

In fact, the fear in^etts Itaelf that 

Viator ia bnt a delouon and eatn, and 

that the little heap of Tolomea collected 

from remote preuei, and of all ahapei and 

eizee, is of no more valne than a heap of 

withered leave*. Yet a yellow - leaved 

jonmal, with pagei tinaat, givee one a 

pleasant glimpse m a trip "From Bhimbnr 
to the Tue of Cashmere." ■

And then we come Mioas a Franch 

Tiator, who tells as in a didaetic manner 

of his travels all over Eorope. Bat 

we have only time for a peep at 

An^eterre, and find onr Viator at Calais 
heaitatinK to cross, " the night dark, 

the wind violent, the lea very strong." 

Bat he gets over eomehow, and so to Dean 

Streets Boho square Leicester, where he 

feels qnite at home with his oompatriota ; 

and visits Hampton, where three things 

impress him : the pictnres, the Maze — 

pertiaps not ao scmbby then as now — and 

the enormous vine. Also he visits Kew, 

and Richmond, and St. Gillea — that nn- 

bappy St. Gillea — where he is dnly im- 

pressed with Boenee of squalor and 

indigence. ■

Tbtm we have a home^taying Viator, 
who travels with ns roond the London 

streets, and diseonrses learnedly and plea- 

santly on the pavements. The fine old 

granite cnbes, a bequest from Roman road- 

makers which was lasting and safe, bnt ear- 

splitting with its hideons din. Poor old 

MacAdan), nnable to brar the racket of 

Loudon UTe, slippery asphalts, and only a 

degree less slippeir wood, of which we 

learn the first sample was laid down in the 

Old B^t^, in 1839, in the form of hnge 
blocks whieh aoon got oat of level ■

And then we meet with a really pleasant, 

chatty Viator, who mns us off the etottes 

of London, its wood end its aspbalte, and 

starts Ds from Charing Cross on a flight to 

Uie sanny sooth. Dripping and buffeted, 

die swift steamer nms alongside the Calais 

qoay. The train is wuting for ns, perhaps 

Uie elnb-train, widi its bnffeta and its ■

sleeping-cars, its brilliantly-lighted eatoona, 

and the crowd of passengeta moffled and 

furred, who harry across tbtongh the howl- 

ing wind, from the boat te the train da 

luxe. Have we through tieketa foe the 

Riviera t There is oar carriage ^ and 

eating, sleeping, or flatting, we may pasa 

the time, as we whirl through wbtoy^ landa 
on the track of snnahlna and bhie skies. ■

A pleaaant companion, too, is onr most 

recent aoqnaintanoe on this winter flight. 

Even Calais interests him— jolly old {^ce 

once. Dessin's Hotel — ah, Diligence <a 

the Boyal Poat — whips cracUng, bells 

jingling; Bat now it is the tr^ de Inxe ; 

and BO, with gossip by the way, Paris is 

soon reached ; and while the tnin split op 

and shunted. here and there, is finding ite 

way acioaa wintoy Paris, shivering over its 

stoves, and apprehensive of 1« grippe, 
Viator entertains as wiUi reminiaoenoes of 

Paris in 1833. What noUe gaming-honees 

then, with grand staircases and obaeqaiooa 

lackeys, and the roatetta-t«ble always 

spinning, and rouge et noir eontinaaUy 

ailed by the vigilant croapiera t Bat 

no 'bases, no trama — nothing but tiie 

" couccu," a hideons four-wheeled vehicle, 

thtit ahook up its passengers into a heap, 
while the coaehman scrambled ftboat ou 

the roof above. ■

Our Viator inawn hie France by heart, 

and sn^esta pleaaant excnraions for the 

coming enmmer. Try noble old Bennea, 

with the lovely scenery on the Vilaina 

Or what aay you to Languedoc, with Le 

Pay and noble hill scenery 1 Or there is 

Kantes, and voyages up the Loire ; and a 

nice old place is Pomtc, where the honn 

pass pleaasntly enough I Or mn south to 

Carcassonne, a model uniqne of an ancient 

fortified city, with a modern town nesr at 

band, bnt quite apart. ■

Bat as for the warmth and sonBbine you 

are seekmg, yon may find it anywhne aa 

the Meditemtnean Coast Hy&ree, perhaps, 

may suit you, with its tsll palm groves, 

where the orange and the olive are giving 

place to thenniTeFsalmBT^et-guden, where 

fruit and vegetables are raised of the 
earliest for Covent Garden and the Paris 

HalUs. And some people may like Cannea 

As a Frenchwoman observed the other day 

to an English visitor, by way of making 
conversation : ■

" There are many English at Cannes T" ■

"Oh yes," replied the other, innocently; 
" hut there are EWnch alio 1 " ■

And what a plaee it is, too, lor flowws, 

orange-trees, rosea, and all ttie teat, grown ■
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by the aara lot the KentdiBtilleta. And 

the wild-flowers m ipring that carpet the 

Selds aad woodo. Bat thM« are aasidaoaaly 

rooted ap by the Eogliah yooDg lady ; and 

where abe is in foroe, ttia country loon 
beooiaeB barsL ■

Or, perh^t, if yon have the tastes of a 

flanear, yon may prefer Nice, a miztora of 

Paris BonleTards, New Totk Broadway, 

and London Begent Street, with the patm 

and pepper-treei to remiad yoa of yoni 

latitudes. Bat ^ank yon for Nice 1 says 

Viafaw, and tlie Promenade des Anglais. 

You may hare it all for me. Give me 

nther Uonaco — one square, one palace, 

one atieet ; or Mentone, called by some a 

■toffy, litUe hole, bat by other tastes 

deemed delightfnL And there is that 

■plendid Comiohe, the cieat and crown of 

lorelineis, a raptoroiu region aven from 

the inside of a stnfi'y rulway carriage. 

Bat take my advice, says Viator, blandly, 

and bey them all. ■

Yes, gladly woold we try them all ; bat 
a blast of wind and rain reminds as that 

we are in Bloonubary, and not in the 

sonny lonth, and that what we have to try 
for is a seat in the omnibas at the comer 

of the Tottenham Oonrt Bead. ■

EARLY TELEGRAPHY. ■

Whether or not all psrceive the germ 

of the idea of the Uleottio Telegraph in 

Pack's girdle roand the earth in for^ 

minatee, the idea is a great deal older than 

most people snppose. And not only the 

idea, bat also the effort to carry it oat. ■

Sit Kenelm Dtgby, the alchemist and 

phikaopher of the seventeenth century, 
believed that warts and oorns coold be re- 

moved by baths of "moonshine;" bat he also 

believed in a " sympathetic powder," which 

was sometiiing very like stared eleotridty. ■

Batler satirised the philosophy of his 

day in aach lines as : ■

Cars warta and comB vith ApplicatioD 
Of medidniH to bhft imaginktioii ; 
Fri^t tgatM into dogi, uid aoare 
With rbymoa iha toottucha and catarch ; 
And fire a mine in China hero 
With lympathetic gonpowder. ■

Bat had he lived ontil now, the al- 

chemical knight might have had the laugh 

against the poet. Is it not now within the 

range of possibility to fire » miQe at Fekio 

by the boach of a button iu Peru 1 ■

Another philosopher of the seventeenth 

eentory was Glanvil, who also believed in ■

sympathetic powder and many other 

scientific absnrditiei, as we now consider 

them. Bat more than two hundred years 

•go he addressed these memorable words 

to the Royal Society of his day : ■

"I doubt not bat that post^ity will find 

many tiungs which now are but ramours 

verified into practioal realities. It may be, 

some ages hence, a voyage to the Southern 

unknown tracts, yea possibly to the moon, 

will not be more ntrange than one to 

America. To those that come after us, it 

may be as ordinary to bay a pair of wings 

to fly into the remotest regions, as now a 

pair of boots to ride a journey. And to 

cozifer, at the distanos of the Indies, by 

sympathetic conveyances, may be as oaoal 

to Aitore times as to as in Uterary corre- 

spondence." ■

We have not got the wings yet — al- 

though Professor &Idwin has been trying 

hard to show ua how to Sy downwards— bat 

we confer daily and hourly with the Indies, 

and even wiUi the Antipodes, by sympa- 

thetic conveyances. ■

No doabt Glanvil's contemporaries 

laughed, with Batler, at such aa imposrible 
notion ; but, as the ^rewd old philosopher 

went on to say : ■

" Antiqaity woold not have believed the 

almost incredible force of our cannons, and 

would as coldly have antettained the won- 

dera of the telescope. In these we all 

condemn antique incredulity. And it la 

likely posterity will have as much causa to 

pity ouTL But those who ate acquainted 

with the diligent and inganioas en- 

deavoors of true phUoBophara will despur 

of nothing." ■

Bravo, old Glanvil 1 We can forgive 

hia witchcraft in face of such trae philo- 

sophy and such keen perception. ■

There was, even in quite recent years, a 

popular belioE that the idea of the electric 

telegraph originated with Bishop Watson, 

chiafij noted for a book written in reply to 

Paine's "Age of Reason;" bat who, al- 

though a prelate, withoat any knowledge 

of the science, was appointed professor of 

chemistry at Cambridge^ towards the dose 

of the last century. Bishop Watson oon- 

fessee that, when he accepted the chair he 

did not even know the ahamical eymbols, 

had never seen a chemical experiment, and 

had never read a chemical book. Yet, 

after some few months' study, he began his 

lectures, and, in coarse of time, pablished 

several worlu on chemistry. ■

This was a curioos example of a round 

man adapting himself to a square hole, and ■
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not a little edifying aa illnatrftting how the 

phyiical Bcienoet w«re Tegaided a hundred 

yean ago in the conionlam of an English 

gentleman'a edncation. Bnt let na do 

jttatice to the Bishop-Profeaaor — h« not 

only did not conceive the idea of the 

eleoMo telegraph, he never even ntentlous 

the word electricity in all hia boohs. ■

On the other hand there waa a London 

ehemiat of the aama name who was 

labouring away at electrical ' e^ierituenta 

aboat the time that Biahop Wataon wai 

thinking note aboat Tom Paine than 

aboat natural aciesoe. This ehemiat, 

William Wataon, actually aacceeded in 

tranamittlng an electric onmnt from a 

Leyden-jar along wirea nupended along 

the gronnd on aticks, and even nnder the 

water. Here, then, waa the practical 

germ of the telegraph; only Wataon, like 

many other diHovererB, knew not the 

power of the creatnre he had evolved. 

Lideed, hia own written worda declare his 

belief that the propeitieB of electricity 
which he had demonstrated ooald not 

then be rendered conducive to the service 

of mankind. ■

i Of oonree, some system of commnniea- 

tion of intelligence to a distance by aignal 

has been in vogue from the earliest agea 

Five hundred years before Christ, the 

Greeks used torches to transmit messages 

horn army to army by night, jost as onr 

own forefathers naed beacon-fires to spread 

the alarm of war from hill-top to hill-top. 
The Greeks elaborated their methods of 

eommnnication, bat they were always 

dependent on fire. The heliograph, 
which has been of anoh service in 

the Egyptian campaigns of late yeara, is 

merely an elaboration and improvement 

of the Greek method adapted to snn- 

Ught ■

All this is telegraphy — writing aftr off— 

bnt it is not electric telegraphy, the feaai- 

Ulity of which Sir William Wataon is 
believed to have first demonstrated. Bnt 

long befoie him, aa far back as 1663, the 

Marqoia of Worcester had a plan for 

signalling by signs; and in 1684 a sys- 

tematic tel^raph waa soggeated by Dr. 

Hot^e. Almost simaltaneoosly the Fteuch- 

man, Amoutons, was working out the same 
Idea. ■

The electric telegraph was leally the 

i^d of tiie eighteenth century ; for while 

Watson was learning how to transmit an 

electric current throngh wires to a distance, 
the Dake of York — afterwarda James the 

Second — was devising a set of flag-aignala ■

for the navy, which the famous Admiral 

Kempenfeldt afterwarda syatematiaed, and 

a telegraphic diotwnary waa being compiled 

by Sir Home Popham. ■

It was just about the aame time that a 

clever Fienoh boy was contriving a meaas 

of oommnnicating with his teothen aome 

few milea off. The boy was Claude Oha[^, 
and when he becune a man he laid down 

the first syBtematjo Une d telegrapha «rar 
c<Hutracted. It was between liUe mkI 

Paris. It coat two thousand poonda to 

pat np, and the first message it trannaitted 

was uia announcement of the occupation of 

LUle by Cond& ■

Tb» distance bom Lille to Pula is one 

hundred and fori^ miles, and the time 

taken for the transmission of a m e ssage 

was two minutes. This was certainly a re- 

markable feat for the time, bnt it required 

twenty>two stations en route, each pro- 

vided, with a idgnal-^paratns of bMm, 

r^julator, wings, and flags, whidi eoold 

be tume>d and manipalated in vuiovs 

different ways, so as to reprodaco nearly 

two handled separate signs. Unlike the 

Greek toroh-tdegraph, Chappe's telegraph 

could not be used at night, and it waa use- 

less in hazy weather. ■

Whether Lord Murray got the idea 

from Chappe or not, we cannot say, bat in 

the last decade of the last century, he set 

ap in England a telegraph oonaiBting of 

two rowa of three flags each, revolving on 

their axis, which gave some sixty or seventy 

different signs. ■

Tltese optical tel^raj^ were in con- 

siderable ose in both England and France 

at the beginning of the present century. 
There were two in connection with the 

Admiralty, be£are the semaphore waa in- 

troduced in 1816. The flag system oi 
eommnnication between vesaels of the 

navy was also so daborated, that no fewet 
than four hondred sentences eoold be 

passed from ship to ship by code. ■

Hie diseoveriee of Ute Gennao, Somnui- 

ing, and the Frenchman, Schilling, between 

1808 and 1820, sounded the iotm of the 

optical telegr^rh. Bat it was not ontil 

1833 that tha first attempt to set ap sn 

electric telegraph waa made by Weber, 
and not until 1837 that Wbeatstone and 

Morse ntilued the magnetic needle. The 

first long line of electric telegraph in 

Europe was pat ap between Treves and 

Berlin in 1833 ; the first in America be- 

tween Washington and Baltimore in 1844 ; 
and the first snbmariiie cable at Porto- 

moath In 1846. Not antil 1850 were ■
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Frut«e and England united by telegraph, 

although for mon than fifty years they 

had been eompeting with each other In the 

inTenUon of instromente of telegraphy. ■

It waa jnet aboat this time, 1850, that an 

ing«DiOQa Frenchman proponnded the idea 

of diipenaing with eommaiiieaUDg wires 

altogether, and of tnuumitting messages 

to any distance by the ntuisation of 

animal magnetism. This was one Jacqoet 

Toiusuot Benoit, wbo, in conjonction with 

a mytiiieal Trendi-Ameriean, named Biat- 

Clir^tien, submitted to the wonder Iotbtb 

of Pari* a scheme for telegraphing by 
means of — snaila. ■

As described io the French newspapers 

ti 1660, this "diseoreiy" wae a reputed 

flTolation ot galranisni, terrestrial and 

animal magnenim, and of natural sym- 

pathy. The base of eommnnieafioB was 

said to be a sort of special Hympathetio 

flidd — strongly soggeatiTe of ^ Kenebn 

Digby'a aympatitetio powder — which was 

composed of tiie blending of tlte galranic, 

magnetic, and sympatheUe cnnrenta by a ■

Why snails were selected as the de- 

vdopen of the reqoirad animal sympathetic 

current was tbns explained. M. Benoit 

doelared that by experiment he had fbnnd 

tiiat anails, which have been once pot in 

eontaet, are always in sympadietic com- 

mnnieation. Whe» separated, he affirmed, 

they dlicba^ a species of fioid, of which 

the earth is the eondnotor, wluch tinrolk 

like the thread of the spider or sQkworm, 

and wbieh cui be nncoilad and prolonged 

ahooife indefinitely into space without 

breakii^ Bat tfaii thread of " esoargotio 
fluid," be said, ia Invirible, and the pol- 

aation along It is as rapid as the electric 
fluid. ■

With such a marrelloas fluid it was not 

neeeasary to have connecting wires. All 

that was reqtdred was that a wire, at each 

end of the sympathetic telegraph, should 

be carried Into the earth, and the earth 

would complete the circuit All that now 

remidned, IJierefore, was to construct the 

apparatus for developing and transmitting 

ttie magnetic flidd. This was deicribed in 

Uhe Paris paper, "La Presse," of the 

twenty -seventh of October, 1850; and we 

DM a -translation made by Mr, Baring- 

Gould, wbo has preserved the cudosity 
from oblivion : ■

"The apparatus eonsists of a square 

hofx, In whuh is a Yoltaie mle, of widA 

the metallic plates, instead of being super- 

poied, as b the pQe of Volta, are £sposed ■

in order, attached in holes formed in a 

wheel, or circular disc, that revolves about 

a steel axis. To these metallio plates, 

used by Tolta, MM. Benoit and Biat have 

subetituted others, in the shape of cups or 

eircalar basins, composed of zmc lined with 

cloth steeped In a solution of sulphate of 

copper, nuntaiued In place by a blade of 

copper riveted to the cup. At the bottom 

of each of these bowls is fixed, by ud of a 

ennporition, a living snail, whose sympa- 

thetjo influenoe may onite and be woven 

with the galvanic current, when the wheel 

of the pile is set in motion, and, with it, 

Ae snails that ate adhering to it" ■

Alas ! poor snails ; bnt they reqnirwl 

brethren In misfOTtune to complete the 

drcuit Each galvanic basin, we are told, 

rests on a delicate spring, so that it may ■

rwpond to every " escsnol 

Soch an apparatas obvioasly required a 

corresponding apparatua at the pMUt to be | 
communicated with, disposed in the same ' 

tnanaer, and having witUn it mails in 

sympathy with those in the other apparatus. 

This was neeeesary so that tiie " eseargotic 

vibration" shonld pass fieom one predse 

point io one of the piles to another pre- 

cise point in the other complementary 

pOe. ■

"When these dlnKnltions have been 

grasped," goes <m the report, "the rest 
toUom as a nutter of eootse. MM. Benoit 

and Biat have fixed letters to the wheels, 

corresponding the one with the other ; uid 

at each sympathetic touch on one, the 

other Is touched, Oonsaqnently It Is easy 

by this means, naturally and instanta- 

neously, to communicate ideas at vast 

distances by the Indication of the letters 

touohod by the snails. The apparatiu 

described is in shape like a mariner's 

compass, and to dietingnish it from that . 

it is termed the pasikUnki — sympathetic ',_ 

compass, as descriptive at once u its effects ; 

and the means of operation." ■

On these principles M, Benoit — no one ' 
ever saw M. Biat — constructed his 

appantOB at Uie expense of an admiring 

friend. Then he held a select "private 

view " in his workshop, at which the enthu- 

alastic reporter of " La Prease " was 

preBsnt. ■

The machine proved to be a large 

Bcafftdd, formed of beams ten feet long, 

supporting the Voltaic pOe, in wbi^ 

the poor snails were stuck by glne 
at intervab. Or rather there were two 

such machines — one at each end of the 

room, and each conttdning twanty-fom ■
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klphabetio and sympathetic uuih. They 

looked very nnbftppy, kud tried hard to 

get away txoai the muympatheUc ioIdUoii 

of Bnlphate of copper whidi dribbled opm 

ttiem. Bat whenever the^ pat oat their 
honu to creep away, a dnbole aent thtm 

back qnickly to their sheUa. This waa 

doobtleu the " eacai^Uo oommotion." ■

It was rather objeetad by the ipectaton 

that the two maobines ahootd m in Ute 

aame roomj but M. Benoit explained 

that while apace waa limited in lus 

prsmiaea, it was of no account to the anaila 

They woold oonunoDieate as fteely, and 

almoit sa rapidly acroaa the globe as aorots 

Ut« room. Indeed, ha professed to be in 

duly conrerse with hu friend Biat, in 

America, and intended telegraphing to 

him after they had themaelTei tested Uia ■

So the joamalist went to one of them to 

nunipolate a message, whUe VL Benoit 
went to the other to receive it The words 

certainly did seem to be reprodnced, with 

some errors in orthography ; bat then the 
inventor wai rashing aboat so much, 

examining, adjusting, and explaining, that 
ha seemed to be at both machines at the 

same time. The joamalist touched the 

alphabetical snails at the one end aa he 

spelled the words, and the snails in 

M. Benoit'a machine, alter a alight in- 

terval, put oot their sympathetic home in 

response to M. Be&ott's lympatbetlc, but 

not perfectly grammaUcal, fingers. ■

The speetstois were puzzled, bat not in- 

credoloui, and they waited wiUi anxie^ to 

see an interchange of messages with 

America. Somehow, the snails refused to 

respond to the adamio - corrent in the 

mythical Biat across the ocean, and the 
scene ended in some confostoiL ■

A farther test-s^ce was promised, and 

arraDgad for, when the machines were to 

be placed in difieient rooms. The day 

arrived, hot M. Benoit did not. Aa for 

M. Biat-Chi^tien, he is supposed to have 
been » sort of acieatific Mtf. Harria ■

Such is the story of the snidi telegraph, 

surely one of the most curious episodes 

in the history of telegraphy. And 
tiiere is no doabt that it was for a 

time firmly believed in by some in- 

telligent men, who had persuaded tiiem- 

selves that the crazy Benoit was an 

inspired genius. We may laugh at them 

now, of course ; bat have we not among 

ooraelvee, and in our own time, persons 

who devoutly believe in the production of 

apirit-photoj^phs t ■

VIOLET'S LOVERS. ■

A OOHPLETK STOBT. ■

" Well, I am rejoioad to hear it," ex- 

claimed Nigel Hayward, with a aigh of 

relief, " Foot, dear George, a wife is ths 

very thing he wants I " ■

" And such a giil as he describes 1 " he 

went on preaenuy, smiling involuntarily. 

" I wonder, thoog^, what Mie oonld see in 

GeoTge ; but I aappose engaged eonples 

^waya view each other through mae- 

coloured speotaoles." This time he aighed 

again almost regretfolly. ■

He could not help easting a glance 

roond hii neat bachelor-like atMy. Thece 

were tall, upright chairs, rows of books 

agunst the waUs, and a half-written aer 
mon on Uie dedc He bad never felt 

dissatisfied with it before; bat to-night, 

after reading that letter, something seemed 

lacking — the touch, perhaps, of a woman's 
hand. ■

Nigd Hayward had lad a rather lonely 

life ; out his days were so filled vp, that 

he had, indeed, scarcely time to bs eon. 
actoaa of the fact. ■

Daring the past five years — spent in an 

East London curacy— and aUll more, now, 

in this new living, which brought retpca- 

sibility of a different natare, he waa too 

buy for snch thoughts, only to-night, after 

leading his friend's letter over again, be wu 

oonaciona that, perbape, after all, he had 

missed aomething, ■

Geoi^e Laodon appeared so very happy. 

IVue, he liinuelf bad been happy too, be- 
eauBO his heart waa in his work. ■

The Uving of Sahit Clement's, which had 

jnit been presented to him, was indeed, 

though not valuable in itself proverbiaUy 

recognised in the diocese aa the atepping- 

stone to greater things. Hia beootiiai voice 

qualified him for a minor caaonzy at the 

Cathedral ; while his friends prophesied he 

would not atop thera ■

Bat Mr. Hayward thought very little d 
the future. ■

From the very begiiming he shrank in- 

stinctively from the cliquey sooie^ o^ the 

cathedr^ town. He took life aimply and 

in earnest, and confessed that he did not 

care for such things ; while the marriage- 

able young ladies, and even their mothers, 

divined in an instant that Hr. Hayward, 

though very charming and delightfnl, waa 

different from the oUier clergy they came 
across. ■

And then his eye fell on the concluding ■
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nntonce of the letter : " Ton woa't lefiue 

me this one reqn«Bt, old fellow, yon will 

oome orer to Nesle Bay and Bee Violet 

Mother says — and I am inn she is right — 

yon most need a holiday ; yon were always 

R faToorite with her. I h^re been telling 

Violet all aboat yon " ■

" Violet l"eahoBd Nigel, ahind. "What 

a piafe^ name I " ■

Somehow, the name, and its sweet 

mtuical ring, rang in his ears all the 

ereoiog. ■

Presently he sat down to the unfinished 

sannon, bnt oonld with difQoolty reaame 

the broken thread. The strange feeling of 

discontent oame back. He felt as tboogh 

he had lost his yonth, and were growing 

pretematondly old. ■

He could not forbear glanoiiig at himself 

in the looking-glass orer the mantet-piece. ■

It was a olose-shaven, delioately-flhiseUed 

hao, the hair slightly wanng and worn 

rather long, eyee which prodated the im- 

pfsesion of black, though, in reality, dark- 

blue, a fiuie which possessed a nameless 

attraction, and bore nnoonsoioas testimony 

of earnest purpose. ■

Bat there were deep lines ronnd the 

month, and the cheeks were pale and 
rather thin. ■

"Perhaps they are right, I do need a 

change," thonght Nigel "It is a long 

while since I took a holiday. There is no 

nascai why I should not go. I want to see 

poor George, and — and — I might work 
better afterwards." ■

He sat down and began to write the ■

sesrAir and country 
1 the almost uaendu- ■

The thonght of 

seemed temptin^^ i 
table heat. ■

The letter found its way on to a very 

pretty breakfast-table set in a pleasant bay- 
window. ■

Around the table were sitting an elderly 

lady, with a soft, good-temperbd face ; a 

young man, a plain re[ffoaaction of the 

mother ; and a fftl of about twenty, The 

latter was tha first to speak, and the letter 

was the subject of her remark. ■

" What nice writing, Qeorge ; so clear, 

you can rsad every word." ■

" Ab, Vttdet, I know yon will like him. 

Be is a capital fellow." ■

"A most estimable young man," Mia. 

lAndon added, in het prorokingly even 

Toiee, " and quite an orator. No doubt be 

will preach for Mr. Sayle, and then you 

will bear him, my dear." ■

" You both pruse him ao much," 

laughed Violet, "that I almoat wonder 
whether I ahall dislike him. He must be 

a paragon, and paragone are not idways 
nice to live with," ■

It was one of the peculiarities of both 

mother and eon that they were slow to 

take In a joke, George eyed her rather 

perplexed. Even though they were en- 

gaged, and even when what he had 

u>«ed f<»ward to and longed for all his 

life had really come to pass, Violet some- 

times puzzled him. ■

If Geoi^ often could not understand 

Violet, she, herself, was still more aware 
than he was of the fact ■

She supposed when they were married 
it would be different. ■

They had been engaged ao short a time, 

and had neither of them quite reeoTered 

from the first glamour. Every one seemed, 

Violet thonght, almoat more pleased than 

h«nelf, from her guardian uui Goose's 

mother down to ^ very setraats id the 

fondly, ■

Violet Court had been left an orphan 

when still a baby. Her father and mother 
had both fallen victims to fever in a 

far-off African station, leaving their little 

danshter to be sent home to England. ■

Mrs. Landon was a distant oonnection, 

80 that Violet had spent all her holidays, 

and practically made her home, at Bramble 

Grange. ■

All the time George Landon, though 

nobody took much notice of it, had been 

her devoted slave ; and now, when rather 

Buddenly he had asked her to marry him, 

and really become one of the family, it 

had seemed the most natural thing in the 
world. ■

Violet found it very mce to have some 

one to take care of faer, even although 

"poor George," as she always thonght of 

hun, was not quite like other people. He 

was 80 alow at catching an idea ; so terribly 

unromantic and matter-of-fact, and — and — 

eveiy girl has her own little dream of an 

ideu lover. Bat then there was scope for 

her to improve him. Violet, who drew 

most of her impressions from books, had 

frequently read that women did improve 

the most oninteresdng of huabanda ■

And, of coorae, in a way, he was clever, 

though it was just that cleverness which 
does not make a mark in the worid. Violet 

had a great admiration for intellect — ^but 
for the trained and cnltared intellect of 

the century. Mere capacity, weakened, as 

George's, by a long course of desultory ■
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reading, did not commend itself in her 

eyes. ■

She WM M wonuDly fbr W ago as be 

was boyish and nndeveloped j aha had tut 

where he was constantly blandering. Be- 

sides, Mrs. LandOD had grown voaderfblly 

fond of the girlj there was tomethii^ 

sweet and natural abont her, which won 

hearts even more than the pretty face. ■

Mrs, Landon had a tonoh of tenti- 

roe&tality io her composition. She liked 

to watch the two wandering togeUier otm 

the sands, while she sat high np under the 

locka ; it bronght back her own yonth. ■

Violet used to sketch sky, sea, boats, 

and bay — anything that atrack her aceos- 

tomed eye ; and (^rge was never tired of 

widohing ber. She handled the bmsbea 

ao deftly that he was lost in admiration ; 

for Violet was oae ^ those people who do 

everything welL ■

ao never discovered the beantyof Neale 

Bay, the golden patches in ti» water, ^e 

•nsgleams throogfa the mist, the pathetic 

strengUk in the faces of the fisherwomen, 

ontil violet'e fingers reproduced it on her 
oaavaa. ■

Even then the discovery only dawned 

npon him gradsally, beoanae he had never 
been accustomed to look ont for lovelines*. 

His interconrse with Violet, this new aspect 

of everyday things, was to Qeorge Landon 

like an awakening. ■

" You will like Nigel ao much," George 

had been saying for the hundredth time 

one sunny morning, aa Violet sat, snr- 

ronnded by tall, white lilies, ^le bad been ■

Ctin^ aa usual, and the palette and hea were still in her hand. ■

Gkorge had scarcely uttered the words 

when Mr. Baywaid himself suddenly 

walked in npon tiiem. ■

They had not expected him till later in 

the day; but, however, he had managed to 

catch an earlier train. Somehow, for the 

moment, in the excitement of his arrival, 

Violet was forgotten. She sat among the 

scattered flowers, awaiting her turn. At 

last N'igel looked away fix>m the others to 

her, he was curious, for Qeorge's sake, to 
see what she would be like. ■

He felt a little sorry— vagaely, of coarse 

— for the girl who was going to M George's 
wife, ■

For recognising George's good qualities, 

be was equally eonsolons of his faults, of a 

great want of developement, an uncultured 
side of his friend's mind. ■

He saw a bent, golden head, ■

" This is Miss Oouit," said Mrs. Landon. ■

Why, Violet dear, I had fngptten 

you I" ■

" She is like a flower henelf," tiion^ 
Nigel, as be looked from her to the Ubea, 

and back again at her, and somehow die 

reminded him of a little, lost, brigbt-haind 
sister who had died in his duldhood. ■

Nigel was not a mui to be stroek by 

pretty faces, yet every detui of her sor- 

TonndingB remained witii him — the aon- 

light flooding the pleasant room, Ibe 

mealy, scattered gold of the lilies' eape, 

every little gestore of George's, the way he 

sat down, and his short, abrupt seotenoes 

were engraven indelibly upon Nigel Hay- 

ward's memory. ■

Usually he was so ready to make allow- 

ances, but in that ftragrant atmosphere he 

felt out of tune. His Mmd jarred npon 

him perpetuidly. He ooald not help 

wondering whether Violet was eonsoons^ 

too, of his growing disaatisfaetion, whether 
she was Batisfled herself t ■

) was a moat unreasoning tfaongfat; 

Nigel drove it away with an effort, and 

endeavoured to behave as nsual, but Us 

eyes kept wandering away to the farther 
window. ■

When Nigel took his leave, he had 

never- spoken to her, scarcely looked at bar 

beside that once, yet he carried away a 

never-to be-foi^tten memory of her foee, 

the deep sheen of her hair, the Ukenom to 
his little sister who had worn that adf- ■

The presenee of NigtA Haywaid made a 

new element In their life at Neale B^. 

From the time of his coming, Vicrfot was 

consoiouB of a vague sense of unreat The 

doubt grew npon her whether it were well 

to accept George's unwavering affection, 

when ^e hersuf had so little to give in 
return. ■

She considered the qoestion all ways, 
and came to the conelusion that other 

girls loved more when they were engaged. 

And then — astonishing discovery 1 — she 

became certain that in those Sist early days 
she had cared more, ■

Violet was very laexperienoed ; this en- 

gagement seemed <mly a little while ago to 

have made life quite plain and simple to 

her, yet here bIm was, involved in fresh 

diffioolties. Thue seemed no way of 

drawing hack. She soarce knew if — had 
there been — she would have had decisirai 

MMUgb to take it ■

Once, however, half in fan, with, nevtr- 

thelesa, a grave onderoorrent of earnest. ■
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ahfl did aay to G«<NW that sha wu not 

good enough to be liii wife ; and then 

diay had «Dded by both laughing over it 

aa a jokei ■

Gworge'a pnalad bewilderment had qnite 

deatroyed her gnvity. Still, Violet did 

not feel any nearer bmng aatiafiad, and the 

tzonble grew npon her daily — a rather 

▼agne, andefioed diBtreea, which ihe hardly 

could pnt into words aren to iMraeU. ■

One Snnday erflning Nigel preached a 

eermon for Mr. Sayle, who poTui to be as 
old eoU^e friend. Ae VicMet listened, the 

thought dawned qnite aoddenly npon her 

that thia man, who waa so nKioh in eameat, 

who did not take life lightly like everybody 

ela^ who, bendea, was Geoige'a finend, 

coald help her. ■

She onderetood more than ever now, 

while his clear ntterancea, in wliieh there 

aeemed do fanlt or flaw, fell npon her eare, 

how it waa tiiat that early Uenddiip ap- 

proached, on George's eide, almost to 

id<datry. ■

Ohanoa appeared to favoor her idea, 

^ey oame ont iogetiier into the daik, 

atambling over grassy monnds, Mta. 

Landon was tired, anxious to reach home. 

She took Geoi^'s arm, while Violet 

Tolonteered to wait for Kigel. Whea he 
oame down the dark chnroh and ont into 

Uie etar-lit night, he foand her standing 

in the little porch alone. ■

" The others have gone on," she ez- 

plained. "Aunt H^y was ii^er doDe 

np. We shall aoon overtake them." ■

Nigel was very nient, and oold to a 

df^Cree. ■

"la he vexed with met " Violet wondered, 

** or only thinking atiU of his sermon t " ■

They passed, side by ade, among the 

gmvas and al<»ig the d^ ■

It waa a perfect night— ttie moonHgbt 
lay in broad patches bdow on the aea, the 

fnrze-btuhee threw sharp, defined sbadowa, 

rarely aeen except in clearer f<>reign atmo- 

sphere — and Nigel conld not snppresa a 

wHd, tamoltaoas joy at ^e dot of sharing 

the beaaty of it all with her alone. ■

At last, Violet began, rather hesitatingly. ■

It hftd appeared easy enongh a minate ■

. aga Stilt, she most not waste the 0|>- ■

portnnity, for, already in frtmt she dis' ■

covered the two other figniee, ■

"Mr, Hay ward," she aud, "there la 

something I wanted to ask yoa I am 

troaUed with a great difficult, like yon 

spoke of joat now ; and perhapa yon conld 
advise ma. I wonder whether I love 

Gteorge Landon enongh to be his wife ! ■

Nigel gave a low, snppres«ed exclama- 

tion, but did not speak. His face changed 

visibly in the moonlight. ■

" I know," Violet went on, gtdning 

coorage, "it is perhaps wrong of me — I, 

who onght to be the happiest girl in the 

world ; I dreamt once — we all dream 

snoh dreams you know — of— of — a dif- 

ferent Boit of man. Life is so very difficalt, 
and I am afraid at times whe^er I do 

love -him enongh." ■

Again Nigel waa i^ent ; hla faoe tamed 

away. ■

He knew quite well that she did not 
love Qeoree Laudmi in the best and 

higheat fashion ; and yet^ alaa I what could 

he do, seong he was George's friend i ■

Violet felt sure now be was angry ; her 
bee overshadowed. ■

I have vexed you," she said, depre- 

eatisgly. " You thmk it very wrong t Of 

course yoa are George's friend," ■

"Yes," he echoed, and hia Toioe bad 

changed as well aa his fao^ and grown 

strangely tempestnous, "I am Good's 
friend." ■

Something about him, in gesture rather 

than word, almost frightened her. She 

gave a faint ehiver, though it was so ■

Nigel bent forward, drew the Han shawl 

tighter roond her shooldeis with a strange, 

tender aeverilyi'and at that littie kindness 

her fear died away. ■

"You think I onght not to feel any 

doubt t " she pursued, still uncertainly. ■

Nigel turned towards her once more. 

His tone sounded quite natniaJ, and very 
calm. ■

"Ohnd, that is a qaestioa every woman 

can <m]y answer for henelf. I, as you say, 

ua George'a friend. I know all the sterling 

worth in him ; I, leaat of any one, am able 

to judge. Yet people's faults are of 

different sorts, and perhapa bis are what 

we might call snr&oe ones." ■

He apoke now to oounsel and advise, ae 

he m^ht to hia own sister ; and be went 

on to tell of little incidents in George's life, 

touches of real feeling, peeps of the under- 

onrrent of worth breaking upward. ■

He talked bo calmly, and waa so much 

himself, that Violet bc^an to fancy that the 

aappiesaed emotion, the choked passion of 

his previous utterances, mnst have been the 

resnlt of her own fevered imagination. ■

Still she did say, when he broke off: ■

" Then you are not angry with me for 

gpeaking t I would not like to vex George's 
friend." ■
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"I oo&ld oeTei b« angry with yoo," 

nplied Nigel, in a smothered tone. "What- 

ever bappeofl, remember that, whaterei I 

appear to be hereafter." ■

And then he horrried her on abniptiy, 

with unreasoning speed, to orertake the 
other two. ■

Violet felt herself somehow nnnerred by 

what had passed. She made some excuse 

to go to bed, and sat a long time by the 

window of her room ia the moonlight. ■

Looking at it all ways, how strange, 

bow very strange, he had been that 

night Had she UDwittingly grieved or 

hart him t She oonid not bmr to imagine 

saoh a thing. And yet he had said dis- 

tinctly that he was not angry, that he never 

would be with her. It was wild, illogieal, 

yet her heart throbbed onnatnrdly at the 

idea. The mere possibility of his ai^r 
would have made bar miserable. ■

I don't know bow it was, bat sitting 

there in the wiiite moonlight that Sunday 

night, it oame upon her with a f^reat rash 

that, since Nigel joined them at Neals Bay, 

she herself bad changed. ■

Slie ehivered again, in spite of the hot 

summer night. She knew that the one 

man she might have loved with her whole 

heart was hopelessly and utterly shot off 

from her; that even supposing he, too, 

cared, he was boand by the most saernl 

ties of honour and friendship never to be- 

tray the fact ■

It was possible — nay, probable that, 

during her future life as George's wife, she 

woald be frequently thrown into contact 

with him, woold have to listen to the 

sound of his voice, and never own that it 
was sweet ■

And she waa bound — hopelessly, irre- 

trievably bound. There were only a few 

more weeks to run out, and they would 

return to town for the wedding. ■

Violet's was not a very strong natore, 

she shrank from anything like vigorous 

effort; sha would rather go on, painful 

and wrong though it was, than resist her 

guardians, Mra Landon, and George. ■

She wished vaguely that Nigel wonld 

go away, that her old self might return, 

and that she could foiget they had ever 
met ■

The very same thought ocootred to 

Nigel himself. Would it not be better 

for him to go away I Excuses came plenti- 

fiilly enough; his parish alone afforded 

sufficient ple^ ■

And yet, a vision of bet face floated 

back. Was it, could it be necessary for ■

him to go if he chose to stay } The pain 

was all his own, and shoald be till the 
end. ■

She was indifferent enough to him, for, 

had she been otiierwise, woald she have 

thus BOQght his advioe 1 No, she thought 

of him only as Oeoi^e's friend. ■

And he decided to stay another week, 

at least, so he kept on his rooms, and 

wrote to make arrangements for his Sauday 

duty. Auotbei week, and then lu would go 

back to his work and fwget this jAeastnt 

summer holiday. ■

Yiolet seemed a little aua* reaerrsd, 

Nigel fancied, with them alL She had 

developed a fancy for being alone, and 

often started off to sketch immediately 

after Innch by herself. Geoi^a acquiesced 

in this arrangement, and Mtsl Landon only 

remonstrated feebly. ■

It was wonderful how little in the mf 
of results Violet had to show for those 

long, solitary hours. She used to sit cm 

the rocks with her oolour-box spread opeo, 

and the paper stretched ready on her lap, 

gaaing at tjie aea in a dreamy, iodiSerent 

sort of way. ■

Every day, which was in itself so long, 

was harrying her nearer tiie end, and 

every day made her life mora dif&oult ■

Once she tbonght of writing to her 

favourite guardian, Colonel Tristram ; bat 

fala regiment was in India, and it would be 
three weeks before the tetter could reach, 

and three more before she could hope to 
receive an answer. ■

The other goardiui, a confirmed old 
bachelor — who waa anxious to rid UnusU 

of the responsibUity vi a young girl — aided 

and abetted the marriage more than any- 
one else. ■

Poor Violet always ended by feeling 

more hopeless and ondeoided than ever, 

She drooped and fiaggod a little— with 

the heat, Mrs. Landon averred. ■

"I wish the weather woold change," 

remarked George's mother one night, ai 

they sat round the soft, lamp-lit table in 

the window, " It is qute nnbearabla" ■

The dusk had fallen, and Violet had not 

yet returned. Her altered looks had been 

.the subject of conversation, ■

" Do you l^ink she— she is ill t " broke 

out Greorge Landon, abruptly, taming 

almost fiercely on his mother. The languid 

little woman drew herself together. ■

"My dear boy, don't be so — lo ener- 

getic. Tfaeie is nothing serious the matter, 

only I don't approve of these sketching 

expeditions. " ■
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Geo^e beared a amothBred sigh ot 
leliel ■

By -and-b;, u Violet slill did not tetarn, 

Hm Luidon gieir nneuy. ■

Nigel, who had eaantwed in to tea with 

them, shared har ^prehennoiu, A sort 

oi forebodbg fell upon them all. ■

He and Geone aUrted off in search 

of Uh tmant ; Nigel ehooaing the ahore, 

irhOa Geotga walked inland wong a road 

Violet frequently took. ■

The night waa fast growing windy, and 

gnat dooda rollod together in the west ■

Nigel abode on, reokless of the ad- 

TUKUg tide, hia feet sinking de^ in the 

■and at ereiy atep. ■

He rotuded one point after another 

imta he began to think Violet moat have 

chosen the otiier road. After all, it waa 

oslf lome vagne inatinst which had goided 

him along the ahore. ■

One more point loomed ahead. He 

dBtennined to reach that, and then, if he 

cangU no eight of her, to torn back. ■

On he atombled in the dnak. The 

headland aeemed Torj far away, much 
futhra than it looked. ■

He knew the stealthy wares veie gain- 

mg on him fast He beard theii low aob, 

bat itm hastened on regardleaa. ■

At laat he tnmed the comer. There 

wu a aheltwed, sandy cove, ronning deep 

mto the land between two anna of cliff, 

lod uuoogat the rooks atood Vi(det^ ap- 

parently nneotiedons <tf danger. ■

Har pret^ vhite dress bad been Uaa, 

and she iras [nnning it up, ■

Nigel sprang to her aide. ■

"Make haste," he cried, "don't atay to 

gatbsr np yonr " ■

And then he pansed abraptly. It was 

too late, the wares bad alieaidy closed up 

die way of eacape npon the dde be had 
entered. ■

He sprang across to the other edge. 

Alas I it waa eren now ebnt in by the 

Qtepinft tide. Then he went back to 

rhue Violet atood, startled, dased, but 

•till onconacions. ■

Hit face waa rery white, and for the 

moment be ccold not apeak. ■

"What ia the matter I" ahe aaked, in- ■

qniriDgly. " I know I am late ; it seemed ■

nuh a long vay home. Did yon come to ■

look tor me, Mr. Haywardi We will ■

make baste back." ■

Involontarily Nisei took her band. ■

"It ia too late,"lie said. "We cannot. ■

get back." ■

" Not get back I " echoed Violet. ■

Nigel pointed towards the darkening 
sea. ■

" The tide has come np. We cannot get 

ronnd tbe point." ■

"Do you mean we afaall hare to stay 

here till — ^ it gosa down agunl" enquired 

Violet, with a feeble laugh. ■

Nigel took hold of her other hand. 
This iraa almost more than he could bear 

— to bare to tell her anch a cruel thin^ ■

"Dear," he said, and he had not courage 

to look at her as he spoke, " I fear we 

ahall neither of ua ever go back agun." ■

For a moment there wu perfect aOeooe, 

save for tbe sobbing wares, then a more 
tempestuous breaker than the rest broke 

at tbeir feoL Instinctively they boUi drew 

back, and it seemed then as if slia undet- 
stood. ■

" Do you mean we are going to die 1 " 

she whispered, in a hushed, awe-atrock 

voice ; *' you and I here alone t " ■

Tbey were both holding hands atiU, and 

Nigel found courage to look at her at 
last. ■

'■ Yes," he said. « That— that ie what X 
mean." ■

" But can't we dimb np the cMt " ahe 

interrupted, eagerly, atruck by the fresh 

idea. "I am each a good climbe^ Mr. 

Haywaid," ■

"No," he retomed, gUndng at the 

steep, unkindly surfooe. " Impossible 1 

No one could scale that he^bt without 

men and ropes." ■

After that she did not speak for some 

time, and he bad not tbe heart to disturb 
her. ■

Silently he made her sit down on the 

rocka beyond the reach of the wares. ■

" It is terrible," at last ahe said, with 

» shudder, as tiia spray touched their 
faces. ■

He drew her back further under the 

shelter of the cliff. He wrapt his coat 

over her thin dress with that old, tender 

severity. ■

Then he spoke without preface of any 
sort: ■

" I lore yon, Violet I Perhaps yon 

might have grown to lore me, too. Ah I 

dear, ibe world ia wrong for us both." ■

fiat Violet lifted her faee to his, her 

rMce clear and unfaltering. ■

She played her part in the atrange scene 

witii a senae of wild, throbbii^ pun. She 

was poaseaaed with a pasuonate fieellng 
that die most tell him aU before it was too 

late. ■

" I began to care, too, from — from the ■
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very beguming. Thsraia nohanainuTing 

BO now we are goioK to die." ■

It wu to ma<£ eader, sow death 

seemed close, to apeak the tnith. The 

black atua of treacbety appeared tu re- 
moTed. ■

Tiolet bad clung to him oonTnldrely at 

the first cool pUab of water roond thwr 
feet Her bat bad fallen off, her hair 

swept bis cheek. ■

"Sear/ be went on, " do yoa remember 

that day — the first day I ever saw yon, 

Violetl Yon were sitting in the son- 

shine, with lilies In yoar hand. Dear, 

yoa Inmost reminded me of a lily yourself, 

with your bright hair " ■

Bat Violet was sobUng passionately 

npoa bis sbonlder. ■

He kissed and soothed her as he would 

have done a child. ■

"I cared then," he added, when her 

sobs grew softer, " eveD when I knew yon 

belonged to George. It cannot be wrong 
for OS to talk it over now." ■

Violet Still cried softly. ■

Id spite of all her troables, the world 

bad been a very happy one to her on the 

whole. Id some things she was still almost 

a child ; ud death seemed very terrible, 
even with one she loved. ■

The night grew darker. There was 

water now up to their knees. Nigel felt as 

though they were being drawn downwards 

by the rising waves. ■

He spoke to Violet once, uid she did 

not answer. She had fainted, and hung 

upon him like a leaden weight. ■

He began to feel as though his knees 

moat soon fail him. He teied to shout, 
bat bia voice was hoarse and feeble. What 

use for the effort ; who was there to bear 1 

But then, even then, came a moving speck 

of Ught on the dark sea nearer and nearer, 

at though fikirtiog the coast. ■

Nigel gathered up Ms fuling strength. 

He shouted till he could shout no longer, 

and answering shoots came back to him 
over the water. ■

They were saved. ■

The first person who stretched oat his 

band from the boat was George Landon. ■

Violet was apparently unoonscioDS ; but 

she still lay in Nigel's arms, moaning a 

little funtly when tbey tried to move her. ■

" Let her he," said Nigel, beseeobingly, 

to George. " Let us humoar her In tbia" ■

So they were rowed homeward through 

the grey, chilly night, Violet lying upon ■

bis breast. George watched them in the 

stem of the boat. He wu naturally slow 

of thought He did not grsap things 

perhaps so quickly as most people ; and 

yet he saw the way Nigel boked down 

upon tiie white faee. ■

Somehow it dawned upon him that ahe 

did not belong to him as befora ■

Nigel did not relinquiah his btuden till 

she was lying on her own bed. Then he 

stooped down before them aU, and kined 
her brow. ■

So many stnuige events had been hunied 

into one night, that no one seemed sur- 

prised at the aedon. Bat Geo^e, stand- ' 

iog somewhat apart, saw It, and knew Uiat 
Violet was Us ao more. ■

They told him at last that she was sleep- 

ing ttanqnilly enough, and would take no ■

So he sat in his rather barfr-Iooklsg room 

alone, the grey, meaning light Btreuning 

In. He was still dazed with that look, 

that kiss, stupefied as it were by an on- ; 

expected shock. ■

Naturally Blow-headed,andnotveryquek : 

of perception, the fact broke upon Un bat 

slowly. Bat once knowing, he did not beai- 

tate ; slow natures are often lA critical times 

most decisive. Eight and wrong stand 

oat to them in distinctive colours, there is 

no Bach thing as self-deception. Geo^;e 

drew towards him pen and paper, and 

wrote in a steady, unfaltering lumd two 

letters — one to Violet, the other to Nigel 

Hayward. He did it gravely, and with 
steadfast determination. ■

It did not seem to him anything like an 

act of heroism, bat rather right and jnat 

that he who had always been to him like a 

god among men should have Violet for 
his own. ■

So he wrote to Violet more like aome 

elder brother, that he thought it was bettw 

their engagement shoold end; that he 

himself had a fancy to go away for a few 

years and see something of the world ; 

and woold she and Nigel take cars of his 
mother I ■

Wliile to Nigel he sud, he was sore ha 
would make Violet a better basband than 

himsel£ ■

That morning, when Mrs. Landon came 

down, after a few honrs' sle^, she found 

Gborge walking restlessly about the diniog- 
roooL ■

"Mother," he began, in hie odd, 

.awkward way, " mother, I am going away. 

I — I have bnjten off my engagement with 
Violet." ■
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Mn. Ltndon unk back into * ehair 

wfth an ezokmatioii of horror. ■

The orents of the pait few hoan named 

noce than >he could eomprdumd. Then 

WM poor Yiolfft, not ncovered firom the 

«£EBeti al her adTentare, ealmly thrown 

ov«r by Geo^ I ■

" Bat ^olet— Violet wont lihe it I " ahe 

eaolaimad, nttarlj bewildeiod. ■

"Vudat win hare plenty of people to 

care for her withoat me, mother. She 

will marry ITigeL" ■

Mrt, Landon gave another gaep, and f^ 

peared on the verge of bysterKa. ■

Gsor^ poured oat a cop of tea, and 

hroaght it over to her. ■

"Believe me, mother," he added, al- 

moat beaeechingly, as she dranh it, " it 

b the beat thing for both of rus. Don't 

■7 any more. I waa nerer good enoagh 
fnc^olet.'' ■

In relating the erenta afterwatda, Hn. 

linden never oonld explain tiie matter 

olMriy. ■

All Ae eoold lay mii that aaddenly, 

tpite •uddenly, almoBt withoat sayi^ 

good-bye, her atm made ap hia mind to go 

abroad. He talked of Switzerland, and 

ended In Aaatralia, leaving hia friend, Hr. 

Hayward, to marry Ti(det ■

Jfra. Landon eoold not bat eheriah feel- 

inga of anger for George, who thus re- 

vmaad all her favourite phuu. Sher^aided 

Violet in the light of an injared peraon, 

aad wondered aadibly how ahe and Nigel 

atnnged things so easily between them- 

aetvea. Only, ahe waa aore, beoaaae both 

wen ao good and accommodating. ■

Even they theniBelvea, in the midat of 

thehr new opening world, did not folly 
nndWBtand. ■

"He never cared for me, really," Violet 

naed to aay, with a Iwgh and a shnig of 

her pret^ dioolders, " poor Gooige 1 or he 

wooid not have given me ap ao eadly." ■

THE STORY OF DORIS GAIItllES. ■

A 8ERIAL arORY. 

BglU AtMtr tf" OmoK Piofs* Ritig," "JU EaUmi't ■

CHAPTER Vm, 

TwD yeara came and pasted alowly 

away. They were long, monotonooa 

yeara to Doria, only broken by one mat 

event, and that was a visit from PanI 

Beaomout. He waa in Egypt when the ■

news of Laorence's maniage reached him 

in a letter from Lanrence himself, fall of a 

long deaoriptitm of hia wife's charms and 

hia own happinees. ■

Paol scarcely knew whether to rejoice 

or grieve over that letter, Hia thoaghta 
tamed at once to Doris, Woald this be a 

great blow to her, he wondered, or had 

idle, also, like Laorence, forgotten their 

boy and girl love-story, and wonld ahe be 

willing now to listen to him, Panl, and 

give Urn a different anawer t He doubted, 

bat he hoped; and, within twenty-four 

hoars <rf receiving the letter, which had 

been wrongly addressed and had followed 

htm from place to place, and did not reach 

him until three months after the wedding, 

he waa on hia way back to England to try 

bis fate again. But Doria, though ahe waa 

unfeignedly glad to see him, and gave him 

the heartiest of welcomes, wonld not listen 

when he nq;ed his snit again. ■

"I eoold not do you so great a wrong.' 

How eoold I be yours, or any man'a wif^ 

feeling as I feel I " she sud. ■

And when Paol assoted her that tame 

wonld bring ftngetfolneas, and that he 

was willing to wait, ahe had looked at him 

with pained, sorprised eyes. ■

"Do you think I woiud not forget if I 

oould," she said; "but I cannot — I 
cannot 1 " ■

And then ahe had broken into soeh 

wild weeiung that Paul almost forgot Us 

own gri^ and disappointmeot m the 
endeavour to soothe her. ■

Laurence had written to her aeveral 

times since his marriage, and more than 

once had sent her a pressing invitation to 
viait him in the London suburb where he 

had set up his household gods; but she 

had alw^s made some excuse. Hts letters 

were very jobUant at fint, and ftdl of his 

wife's pufeotions and his happiness; but 

by-uid-by it seemed to Doris, who knew 

liaorence so well, and could read between 

the lines, that « shadow of discontent had 

oept into the letters, that he mentioned 

his wife less freely, and spoke more of his 

work and his ptofessiooal triompha than 
of his home life. ■

A year after his marriage a little g^I was 

bom to him, and he wrote to teU Doris 

that he intended to name the child after 

her, and asked her to be its godmother. 

If it was impoaaible for her to be present at 

the christening, MH Bedmont wouhL 

willingly act as proxy. Doris could not 

refuse that request ; and, mach to her 

am;piiBe, when Miss Mordaunt heard of i^ ■
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Bhe pieiented her with a oaee contAinuig 

& most beaatifnl ailTsr spoon and fork, 

which ahfl told her to nnd ai her preient to 
the chUd, ■

Henceforth Latmnce'R letters were fall 

of the h%hj t He seemed to be both father 

and mother to it, Doris thought, for he 
admitted that Mn. Aioslie did aot like 

children, and would not trouble herself 
with it. ■

"Doris is qnite her father's girl," 

Lsnrence wrote onca "She is just 

beginning to crawl about alone ; and the 

little rogue is never so happy as wheo ahe 
is with me in the -studio. It is on the 

same floor as the nursery, and if ever the 

door is left open the will crawl along the 

passage and beat with her little hands 

^[atnst my door; and when I open it she 

mil sit on « rag and watch me paint as 

good as gold I " ■

There was something infinitely pathetic 

in these letters to Doris, and in the resolute 

silence he preserved respeetiug his wife. 

Had he repented! Was his marriage a 

faUore, she wondered t ■

A great longing came over her one day 

to see his wife and home, and judge for 

herseli She determined, not without 

many inwud misgivings and mnch de- 

liberation, to ask her aunt for a holiday and 

money enough to carry oat her plans. It 

was years since she had been fn>m home, 

even for a night ; and as the garden had 

been unnsoally productive, and the poultry 

equally profitable tiiat year, and as both 

results were owing to her careful super- 

viiion, she felt that she had earned both 

her holiday and the money it would 

require. ■

" I'll ask her this rery evening," Doris 

thought, one Oatober afternoon as she was 

gathering the Isst basket of ploms from 

the wall, and packing them carefully for 

market " Sorely she cannot refuse ; and 

she has been rather more amiable lately. 

Why, she actually thanked me quite 

pleasantly this morning when I mended 

her dress, instead of grumbling and finding 

fault as asusl. There, that is the last of 

the plams. Ill take them ia" ■

Doris shouldtfed her basket, and, having 

left it in the larder, went quickly — for she 

felt her courage oozing onii of her fingers' 

ends — to the dining-room, where she ex- 

pected to find her aunt She had reached 

the hall, when she remembered that she 

had left the gate, which led from the yard 

into the vegetable - garden, open, and, 

hurriedly retracing her steps, tbt closed it; ■

in grey, 
veiT float ■

and then, instead of returning to Uie 

kitchen, ^e went round by the garden 

and entered the house by the hall door. ■

As she passed the dinlng-toom window 

abs glanced In, and saw her aunt standing 

by the table, and saw, too, or fancied ahe 

saw, that die had a companion — a tall, 

grey figure, who stood facing Miss Mor- 

daunt, with its back to the window, dressed 

>y, and with a long, afaadowy grey 

floating round li ■

It was such an unusual thiug for Miss 
Mordaunt to have a visitor that Doris 

forgot her good manners, and stopped 

before the window and looked in coriooaly, 

and then rubbed her e^ es and stared, and 

rubbed her eyes agun m blank amaze- 
ment. ■

" &irely I waa not mist^en I There 

was some one there," she refleoted. Bnt 

whether there had been, or whether her 

eyes had been deceived by the uncertain 

light, it was certain now, as she looked 

again, that Miu Mordaunt woe the only 

occupant of the room. Doris coneloded 
that she had made a mistake. It wms moat 

probable Uiat she hod, ahe fadd herself for 
visitors were almoet unknown at the Bed 

House. ■

She went through the hall into the 

dining-room. Miss Mordaunt was still 

standing by the table. Her tall figure was 

drawn up to its fall height ; but one hand 

was clasped firmly on the back of a chair, 

as if for suf^rt, and her face wore each a 

strange look of mingled defiance, and tenor, 

and awe, that Done foigot altogeUier the 
errand on which she had come and tiie 

request which she was about to make, and 

stued at her in surprise. ■

" What is the matter I Are you sot 

well, Aunt Joan t " ahe said, ■

" Quite well" ■

Miss Mordaunt's vmee sounded odd and 

absent, Doris thought She did not look 

at her as she spoke, hut gosed straight 

before her, across the room, where the 

twilight shadows were rapidly gathering, 

with bright, absorbed eyes. Doris kneir 

that she disliked to be asked any questions 

about her health. It had not been so good 

as usual, lately, and Doris had more than 

once suggested that she should see s 

doctor, and had been promptly snubbed 

for her pains. So bow, thoaeh she felt a 

littie disturbed by her aont^ odd looks, 

ahe did aot make any further remark on 
them. ■

She walked across the room to the 

window where the dingy curtain w«a ■
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svayiog to and fro in the cool breeze. It 

bleir ehQl uid damp into the room, and 

Doria cloBed the windoir and looped bftcfc 

the cartain, while Miss Moidkont watched 

her with dreamy, bright eyee, which 

■eemed to see and yet cot to notice her 
ictioo. ■

I BQppoae it wu the enrtain I uw," 

Doris thought, and then she went on 

alond : " H&ve yon had a viaitor, Aant 

Joan t I thooght I law lome one atanding 

hy the table, ae I paaied the window, 

dreaaed in grey, with a long grey veil." ■

A change came over Miu Mordannt'a im- 

puaive face. It grew grey and haggard, 

and ahe gave a little ahiver. ■

** What I did yon see her too ) Then it 

was not only my fancy," afae a^, in an 

absent, kwed voice. " Tea, I have had ft 

visitor, chUd." ■

"Who was it!" ■

Doris felt awed and half-frightened. Her 

Golonr came and went, and her eyea dUated 

aa she looked eagerly at her aont. ■

" Who was it t " abe repeated In a low 

whisper. ■

Mita Mordannt looked at her gravely. ■

"It was Death's messenger, child," ahe 

said, solemnly, " The mesaenger whom he 

eenda to every one of onr honae to prepare 

them for hia coming I Yon have heard of 

Uie * Grey Lady,' haven't yon. Dona 1 " ■

"Yes,'^ Doris gasped, "I have heard of 
her " ■

" I waa dtting here at my work, aa ' 

nanal, and I looked np and saw her 

atan^g before me, and we looked atrught 

into each other's face, and ahe smiled and 

held oat her hand to me. 'Have yon 

come for me t ' X said ; and she nodded and 

smiled again, and then — ahe was gona I 

might have thought it waa only my fancy j 

bat it waa no Amcy if yoa saw her too." ■

" I fanded I did ; bnt I dare say it waa 

only'fancy," Doits answered, in a frightened 

voice, which ehe vainly tried to keep clear 

and steady. "Don't think any more abont 

h, Annt Joan. It waa some shadow — 

■hsdows take such qoeer forms hi the 

twilight — or the curtain flapping to and 

fro," ahe o^ed. ■

Miss Iforaaant shook her head. ■

" I know better," she said. " It was IJie 

' Grey Lady,' uid she came to warn me 

that my end is near, and that I must set 

my honse in order." ■

The ghaatly greyneaa bad passed from 

her face, the absent tone from her voice ; 

ihe was quite herself again now aa she 

tinned a drawer in her writing-table, and ■

taking oat a sheet of piper and an envelope, 

hastily wrote a few linea, ■

"Has the carrier called foi the pluma 

yet, Doris I " ■

" Not yet. Aunt Joan," Doris, who was 

watching her with fascinated, frightened 

eyes, answered faintly. ■

"Then when he does, give Urn thia 

letter, and ask him to leave it at once at 

the address. Wait a minate." ■

She took her purse from her pocket, 

and, after a little hesitation, carefolly 

counted out two halfpence, a penny, and 

four farthings. ■

" This is for the carrier, Doris ; he will 

expect to be paid for hia trouble ; nobody 

does anything in thia world for nothing," 

die sua, grimly ; and then she snapped 

the clasp of her purse sharply, and returned 

it to het pocket, "There, take the letter 

at once, child, or he will have gone." ■

Doria obeyed. She felt very bewildered 

and frightened, and yet was, in a measure, 

relieved by her aunt's sudden letote to 

her usual manner. Of course, it was all 

fancy, but yet it was odd that the same 

fancy ahotild have occurred to them hotb, 

Doris thought ; and she shuddered, and 

glanced timidly round hei, as she croaaed 

the hall, where the portrait of the "Grey 

Lady" hnng over the fireplaca ■

The carrier waa at the door when ahe 

reached the kitchen, and his rosy, good- 

tempered face, and loud, hearty voice as 

he chaffered with Margot over the pluma, 
came in welcome relief to Doria. There 

was no gloom or myatery abont him, at all 

events, or abont Margot, aa she stood with 

her hands on her hips and talked to him. ■

Doris went into the kitchen after she 

had given him the letter, and he had 

driven away, and atood by the fire absently 

watching Margot, who was energetically 

scouring her milk-bowls. ■

"Margot, did you ever hear of the 

'Grey Lady'}" she asked, abruptly, at 
last. ■

Maigot started, and dropped the tin she 

was scouring. ■

" Laws Bakes, Miss Doris I How yon 

startled me ! Why, of course I have, 

hundreds of times. Didn't mj mother, 

who was own maid to the missis's mother, 

see her with her own eyea joat three daya 

afore poor Mrs. Mordannt died 1 She was 

in her room, standing hy the window, look- 

ing out at th' children playing on th' lawn, 

and my mother was tidying out a drawer 
of lace at the other end of th' room. She 

looked up to ask Ms*. Uotdaont some ■
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question, gnd there, atonding by her in the 

window, she bsw a tftll figure dresMd all in 

grey, with a long, grey veil. My mother 

gave ft iamp and a Boream aa the figure 

TaiUBhed, and Mn. Mordaont tained 

round. ' Did yon see her alao, Belle I ' ahe 

■aya, and turned deadly pale, wid fainted. 

She waa as well aa you are now, Miu 

Doria, and three days after ahe waa dead," 

li^got added, impreauvely. ■

Doria ahuddered. She looked fearfully 

round the la^Hdly-darkenlng Mtohen. ■

" Margot," she aud, in a low whiapar, 

and she went np to the old woman and ■

fat her hand on her arm, "oh, Margot 1 saw her not half an hour agoi" ■

Margot Btorted, and her fiealthy, brown 

face grew grey and pallid. ■

" Nonunsa, Miai Doris I " ■

" I did. I waa paoaing the dining-zoom 

window and I loolud in, and saw her 

atanding by Aunt Joan's ude, and aa I 

looked, she dlai^peared." ■

" It was only yonr fiuicy, honey." ■

" So I thought, bat I found afterwards 
that Aunt Joan had seen her too I " ■

It would be difficult to say which of the 

two faces which gased at each other 
looked the moat terrified at that moment. 

Thei* was a little aileuce, then Margot 

whispered; ■

" Did Miss Joan see her face, honey I " ■

" Yes, and she spoke to her. She asked 

her if she had come for her, and the ' Grey 

Lady ' nodded and smiled. Aunt Joan 

told me so. She thinks— oh, Margot, she 

tiiinks she is going to die," Doris wyspered 

in her frightened voice. ■

" That was why she aent for old Peazaon 

th' lawyer, then, I reckon, honey. An' 

she's right The 'Grey Lady' never comes 

for noiuht No one knows who she was, 

or ftnyuiing about her, except that afore 

every death i' th' family she comes to want 

them. £h, and they needed warning, 

most on 'em, for they've bean a hard, bad 

lot," Margot added, emphatically. ■

*'£at, Margot, can we do nothing 1 
Shall we send for Uie doctor 1 " Dorii 

faltered. ■

"An' what good woi^ a doctor do, 

child t Miss Joan ails nonght at present, 

' though she's seemed a bit weakly of late 

weeks; but she ails nonght to need a 
doctor. Even if she would tell him what 

she saw, which I doubt he would only 

laugh at het, an' tell her her stomach waa 

out of order, and that it was all fancy 1 I 

know what doctors Is well enoogh I Nay, 

honey, they is no good at alll U her time ■

is come, It is oome, an' we can do nothing 

to stop it I have heard o' folks who had I 

been warned that they would die at a 

certain time, an' their friends put th' clock 
forward to deceive them into thmkin' 

the hour was past ; but death takes no 

count o' docks, an' they died all the same I 
All th' Morduats die sodden. There'i 

somethin' wrong wi' their hearts, the 

doctor says. It ia ft famQy complaint 

Hash, hcmey I " and Mai^ot caught up lier 

tin and polished away vigorously. " Here'i 
' lis o ■

Miss Mocdaont came into the kitchen as 

Margot spoke. She looked a little pslsr 

than usual ; but her maouet waa unalteied, 

and the rebuke iriiich she gave to Margot 

for her reckless ose of the whitening, was 

qnite as sharp aa ever. Doria felt some- 

what relieved by it, and waa almost in- 

clined, next morning — iriien she awoke to 

find the snn streaming fn at the window, and 

the robins, which she fed duly on the 

ledge, singing Hum sweetest notes, as the; 

flew abont waiting impatiently for theii 

breakfast — to laugh at the gloomy totron 

which had haunted her most of the night ■

" Of course it is all nonsense, all idle 

superstition," she told herself aa she entered 

the dining-room, where Miss Mordaont 

waa ahready seated, eating her breakfsit; 

"and, of coutse, Annt Joan thinks lo 
also." ■

But later on in the day she did not feal 

quite so confident of tlus, especiiUly after 

the lawyer had arrived, and, after being 
closeted with Miss Mordaont for more 

than an hour, had drirea away, and Doris, 

timidly veaturing into the dining-room, 

found her annt sitting at the table with 

her head bowed] and her face hidden in 
her huids. ■

She had looked up directly aa Dotii 

entered, and spoken to her quite in her 

osu^ manner, and asked a few queitloni 

about the poultry ; but the girl felt anxioiu, 

and nervous; and onoe timidly asked if 

her aunt felt qnite well, and if she might 
be allowed to send for the doctw. ■

Miss Mordaont first stared, and then 

nearly snapped her head off. ■

"Doctor, indeed) 111 have no doctors 

here. There's nothing the matter with 

me ! " she said sharply, and Doris add no 
more. ■

So two days passed over, and nothing 

had happened, or seemed likely to happen, 

and Doris, seeing that Miss Mordaont 

seemed in het nsiul health ; that her if- 

petite was as good as ever ; that she losa ■
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u Mrly »d woiked u hard u ant&l, 

began to feel isMiDred again ; and her 

tmon of the " Grey Lady " needed into 

the backgrooad onoe more. ■

On ttw erening of the third day, whioh 

fell on a fiiday, the ohoix pnutase was 

held, Doris, aa oi^aniat, waa obliged to be 

preeent; but she w«it aomewhat nn- 

wiUIn^y, All day, a eort of gtoom — a 

kind ot antidpatioD of some oommg evil — 
had aeemad to rMt over the hoiu« Doria 

strolled hard agaioat it, bat in vain. Old 

Maigot went aooat her irotk with a 

gloomy fitee and preoooi^ed ab, and 

started If any one epok* to ha, and oatt 

narrooa, fortire glaneea around her. ■

Miaa Mtndaont waa the only one who 

■eemed unaffected by the general da- 

preaaion. She wai raiy boay all ttte 

■Knoing toming oat drawers and cap- 

boards, work wMoh ahe always did faeraeu, 
and in whioh no one waa allowed to auiab 

Doris scarcely saw her until tea-time, 

Then she fancied that she looked pale, and 

tired ; and aho timidly aaked if tiie work 

was fiuislied. and if aba might stay at home 

from the ^actioe to assist, ■

"Stay at hornet No; I hare quite 

finished," Miss Mordannt aoawered ab- 

sently ; and then, much to Doris's amazs- 

mant and alarm, she left htr seat, and, 

crossing the room, pat her band on the 

girl's snonlder, and looked down at her 

eameaUy : ■

" Toa are a good girl, Doris," ahe aaid ; 

" and, if I hare been hard on yoa soma- 

time*, it was all for yonr own good. 

You'll remember that by-and-by, wont 

yoa!" ■

And then she had saddenly, as if ahe 

waa half asfaamed of tite onoatul action, 

bent and kissed Doris's brow, uid left tlw 

Tom^ abruptly without waiting fa an ■

Doria felt anxiona and restless doring the ■

praedoe. She made it shorter than noaal ; 
but it aeemed an interminable time before 

it was over, and she free to hurry home. 

There was no light In Uta dining-room 

window. The moon was bright that night ; 

and Doris, glancing up hastily at her aunt'a 

bedroom, saw het utUng hy the open 

window, apparently looking oat into the 

guden. Doria entered the house by the 
kitchen-door. There was a bright fire 

burning in the grate, and by it Margot waa 

aitting with her face bidden is her hands, 

rocking herself to and foo in her chair, 

EOie started and looked up, and gare a little 

soream; and then a rehered ezclamatiou ■

as Doria crossed the room and stood by 

her side, and put her hand on her 
ehoulder. ■

"Eh, Mias Doris, is It you at last! I 

am glad to see you, I thought yoa would 

never eome," she cried. ■

Dorii^s face paled. ■

"Why, what is the matter, Margot 
Is Aunt Joan " ■

She did not finish the sentence. In 

truth, she acarasely knew what to nj, at 

how to give words to the tuddea terror in 

her heart She could only look the 

question. Uargot shook hec head and 

sighed. ■

"I Iiaven't seen her'for over an hour, 

Miss Doris. She is ap in her room now ; 

but siie fairly frigbtuied me out of my 

Beven senses a wUle ago, I waa in tit' 

hall an' ahe came out o' th' dining-room 

with a light in her hand, an' she went first 
into one room an* then into another all over 

th' house, an' looked round — oh, bo odd 

like, just as if she was saying a good-bye 

to 'em all I watched her. Miss Doris, an' 

by-an'-by ahe comes downsbdrs, an' looks 
round &' kitohen — she was allers fond 0' 

th' kitchen, yoa know — wt' widfr«pen, 

blank eyes, more aa if she was asleep than 

awake. She did not see me, but I watched 

her— she was holding the candle up, an' it 

fell upon her face — an' oh, Mks Doris," aod 

Uacgot's Toioe faltered, "there was just 

th' same look in her eyes as there was in 

poor old Bruee's — do yoa remember when 

tbf keeper shot him, an' he crawled in 

hece, an' looked round at na all, an' then 
trailed himaelf into hia kennel to die I " ■

" NonBense, Maigot" ■

Bat though Doris tried to speak cheer- 

fdlly, and made an attempt at a little in- 

eredulous laugh, she felt her heart beat 

fearfuUy. ■

"Aunt Joan Is sitting at her window. 

I looked up and saw her aa I passed jost 
now." ■

"Is shel Well, I am right glad to 

hear you say so, honey." ■

Mugot did not look much resssured. 
She rose and looked at the clock. " It's 

getting on for supper-time. Miss Doris. 
Suppose you go and tell her," she sug- 

gested. ■

" She will be angry, I am afraid. She 

hates being disturbed in her room; bat 

I will go." ■

Dotu left the kitohen, and ran quickly 

up the broad aturcase to her aunt's 

room, and gave a load knock at the 
door. ■
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"Aunt Joan, nipper b nwlj," sh« 
Bud. ■

No antwer. Dorii knocked ftgun, uid 

mora loodlf, with the lame reaolt, SEie 

tried the door ; it wu looked. She wiled 

a«uii, and iigain the rosUe of the treea, aa 

the vind svept over the hooae^ waa the 

M1I7 ajuwer. Moi^t had orapt apstairt 

belund her, and vaa standing near, holding 

a candle in het hand. The light fell on 

her pale, tronbled face, and ibowed a 

refiectdd troable and a growing tenor in 

Dona's eyeo. ■

" Margot, I can't get her to bear ; and 

the door U locked," she sud, in a low 

whimr. ■

" Gall again, honey. Ton saw her 

sitting by the window, yon aay, maybe she 

has fidlen asleep in her obur." ■

" Annt Joan I Aont Joan I Are yon 

there I Open the door, please," Doris 

eried ; and then, as no answer came, she 

flung faeraelf with all her strength against 

tlie door, and shook it violently. ■

Doris was strong, and the look cAd and 

crazy ; it gave -tray saddenly, and the door 

bnrst ofOB. Doris made a step forward, 

then panaed suddenly. The room was all 

in darkness, except where, through the nn- 

cnrtidned window, a streak of moonlight 

fell on the floor, and showed Kisa Joan 

still sitting in her chair, with her face 
tnmed towards the window. She sat bolt 

upright aa osoal — Mbs Joan was never 

known to lean back in an easy-ehair in her 

life — her hands were clasped tightly on the 

arms, and there waa sometbii^ rigid, some- 

thing tuuiatarally still and statoe-Iike ia 

the attitode which sent a ohill through 

Doris's bearL She stood quite still for a 

moment; she felt as if she could not cross 

the room, could not look upon that hidden 

face, then, ashamed of her cowardioe, she 

went forward and stood by the chair, and 
looked on her aunt's faoe^ ■

' ■ Annt Joan I Aunt Joan I " she faltered, 

"yon will get cold sitting by the open 
window. And " ■

She broke off suddenly. There was no 

antwer, not even a look which showed 

that Miss Joan heard on the still, pale face, ■

whose wide-open eyes were atiU intsitly 

gazing out of the window. Uai^ot had 

often told Doris that Hiss Joan was very 

handsome when a glri, and D«ia bad feU 

h^ iDcUnad to laugh, and doubt tbe asMr- 

tiOQ ; hot now, for the first time, a com^cticni 

of its truth flashed aoroas her mind. Tas^ 

she waa very handsome ; her face looked 
like a clear-cut marble mask Id the moon- 

light, Doria thought But why did she 

not speak 1 She toaehed the hand thst 

was clasped ti^tiy roond ttie am of the 

ch^. It felt ieuy eold to her warm, 

young flngen, and sent an added ohill of 
terror into her heart ■

" Aunt Joan, Aunt Joan, why won't you 

apeak I Don't yoa hear me I " ahe oned, 

wildly. ■

Tbe trees waved to and fro in tiie 

breeze, the ivy rustled outside tbe window, 

somewhere in the hoose a door banged. 

Margot's heavy breathing Bounded loud 

and distinct in the silent room, as she 

came softly to Doris's side, and looked 

long and earnestly at hw mistrssA 
face. ■

" Nay, Mils Doris, ahe'U never Iiear 

thee nor me, nor anything else now," she 

said, aolemnly. " The dead most rise, an' 

th' archangel's trump ring In her ears afore 

she sees or heart anything more, honey. 

Eh, but I knew th' wamin' didn't eome fbr 

nonght" ■

Kus Joan had lived a lonely, loveless 

life for yean. She had shut herself out 

from aQ human love, ever rince the one 

behig whom ahe had loved had deoeired 

and deserted hex, and had deolaied to her 
self that for the fatnre she would be 

sufficient to herself, that she would not 

trait or care for any human being again. 

Alone she hod lived, and when she felt 

that death was drawing near, and that her 

hour was eome, ahe baa taken a last &re- 

well of the old house where most of her 

life had been spent, where the had known 

so much mingled joy and suffering, and 

then tOenUy, like tbs wounded dog, she 
had orawled to her room, and tamed her 

faoe to the wall, and died, aa she had lived 
— alone 1 ■
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CHAPTER XZXII. HOEL KNOWS ALL. 

Ahicb Kestxll had been wudiig 

padentlf for gnidKnee; the htd become 

more ulent, more ehy and frightened in 

the pnaenee of her parents ; svsn with 
Elra the now and then seemed to have 

lort her old trait She was like » peraon 

who ia alwaya listetiise for the airiral of 

■cms one. Had Elra mbd len bnsy, and 

laaa taken up with her own affaiia, ahe 

would bare been more keenly alive to her 

rirter'aatnuigeloobandoondact. Aaitwaa, 

■he tmly made happ; plans for the future ; 

Amice shoold often atay in London with 

her, and ahe would be brought forward, 

and lose hor ahyneas in the pleaanre of 

having her moaieal talents a^oeeiated. ■

Jnat now Amioe'a spirituality aotaewhat 

jarred on EIra; idia could not feel mnoh 

rwponie herself, and the glimpses of a 

poudble life of sacrifice faded away, Hiib 

wu natural, oonddering Hoe) fiBed op all 
ber heart and her mind. ■

It so happened that Etva's ap^noaohing 

wedding had much excited her ooosIub, 

the Fitzgnaldf , and that a presring invita- 
tion to come to town had arrived on the 

tame day that Elva had written to Hoel. 
Mn. EesteU was so anxious that her 

dsughtex shonhl aceept, that Elva re- 

hctanUy agreed to go and spend two 

sights in London, and get through her 

shop^nng with her oousins^ help, instead of 

goiog up with Amice for the day. It was ■
imnnuihln fnr Utam knth tn lann-a hnniA ■

together, for Mrs. Kestell could not bear 

the idea of being without one daughter ; 

and Elva, knowing how bu^ ahe should 

be, and that most likely Hoel would be 

seeing after his uncle's i^hirs, daternined 

not to tell him. Besidea, the FItsgeralda 

were so vary foolish, and so fast^ that Hoel 

would not like them ; he was so partionlar 

about women, and his creed aboot them 

included a clause against flir&g. ■

Amice leemed almost glad to be alone, 

she had to put sooh a strain nptni herself 

in order to appear at all eheerfn), that she 

looked forward to two days of intense quiet 
She determined that she would somehow 

maui^ not to be altne with her father, 
for it was this she so much dreaded. ■

Almost unconscionsly, when she had 

done her usual cottage-vlutlng, she turned 

her steps towards the Home Farm. The 

silence of the woods was so calming and 

here she could think out her plan about 

Svmee. Whenevershepassedtheapotwhere 
she bad found Jesse that memorable even- 

ing, the whole scene came bftck painfully 

to her. Some minds can recall so vividly, 

that it almost sesms to them as if they 

saw with tiieir worldly eyes the scenes t^ey ■

To-day, as Amice passed the spot, she 

stopped involuntarily, she fancied she saw 

Jesse sitting there, plunged in despair; 
she fancied that once more she beheld the 

dejected figure, the look of misery on the 

strong features, the . , ■ ■

Amice had an inward ahudder ; she 

pressed her hand over her eyes. Was the 

curse oonuog upon her again, that past 
soenea fwced themselTes on her as new 

realities, for surely in the same spot, in 

the same attitude, Jesse was there I ■

Her heart seemed to stop beating, wild ■
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h&d Appeared to her agun to clum her help 

agsiuBt lomethiiis — or eomebody, that a&e 

bid vuted too lODg, and that Herbert 

HeatoD bad not yefrbsoi to LondtUL ■

She wemed rooted to the qwt, not daring 

to approach nearer to that fignre, for few 
it Bhoald Tanbh into thin au, and thu 

confion bv 1>eliief that it was a spirit come 

to reproach her; bat Amice was braTO, 

In another moment she resolved to go 

forward, and jnat ai the quiet erenioK 

breeze swept through the tall fin, ana 

shook the dead, criap branches, she took 

a step forward and maxmared "Mr. 

Vicary." ■

The figure started np. It was no ghost ; 

78t it was not Jesse tiiat Boddenlf tamed 

towards her, bnt Hoel Fenner ! ■

Amloe was not prepared for Hod's 

appearattoe in this q>ot. Bat this fiut 
did not Btattle her. She knew Elra had 

not told hiv she was in London, so his 

IweMBee ooold ntA etmeem ber sister ; bat 
what did startle her now waa the ez- 

^osion of HoeVs faee. To her poor, 

OTWwronght l»un it seemed to be mueir 

a repetition of Jease Vicarf 's look, only 

worse, for Jesse's osoal expression was 

somewhat grave and esTVe, whilst Hoel'a 

had bean always plaeid and calm. For 
tbree or font swMids the two stood there 

' speeeblesa, and almost motionless ; only 

onee agun Amice passed hei huid over hei 

brow, and her large blue eyes looked 
bewildered. ■

It was Hod who first broke &e silence ; 

bat his voice seemed changed. Ooold it 

be the same man who bad laaghed so 

happily, and talked so am n wngly, only a 

few weeks ago! ■

" Misa Kutell, I hsve frightened yoo," 
'■ be said. " Don't look so ttaitled. I was 

a little sazprised at seeing yoa here, jnst 

beeaase I waa thinking of yon — ^wanting 

yoa." ■

" Me ! " eaid Amice, leaning agunst a 

fir-trnnk in order to recover herself, and 

find strength to be q oite natoraL ■

" Yes, yoB ; I wished for yoa intensely, 

and yon came. We sometimes are 

frightened when onr wishes are realised 

in this way." ■

"Yoa want to see Elva," said Amice, 

taking no notice of his words. "I am 

Borry she la in London for two days. She 

is with the Fitzgeralds, oar coasina. She 

will .be so disappointed to know yon cane 

when she waa away. She fancied yoa 

were boay with yooi utole's afi'aiis." ■

"I am glad she is away," said Hoel, ■

still in an altered voice. "Do' not tell 

her I have been; do not mention onr 

meeting. It was yoa I wanted to see, yon 

al<nia It is gettmg obdiy ; will yoa iralk 

towards the farm, or wbere oan we go ! " ■

Amice looked slowly up into Hod's &ce 

with the thought that he mast have gone 

mad; and a cold feeling cam* at her 
heart as she said to herself : " Is Elva to 

snfFer, too I WiU it reach her, my own 

noble-hearted sister, who has never hsd 

my feeHngs t No, not her, let me suffer 

doubly for her." ■

" X do not understand yos, lb. Fenner," 

she aaid, alond, and with as mneh dignity 

ai she conld master. " Why do yoa talk 

so stnagaly 1 What lisre we got to do 

with each other t Let me go by, I prefer 

walking hwne alone. I ehonld not have 

dlstorbed yon jnat now, bat I fanued yoa 
were some one else." ■

" Some one else I who, then I " ■

Amioe did not answer. What made 

Mr. Fenner so strange in his manner 1 ■

"I beg yonr pardon," conti'naed HoeL 

" I hardly know what I am sayli^. Forgive 

me, I have annoyed yoa ; think no more 

about it. Do yon remember, MIh Amice, 

that yoa onoe asked me a qaeatfam. B^coe 

my onole died I MAed him who waa ' ■

Amice suddenly seemed to wake op, the 

frigid ezpressioB she had pot on gaveplaoe 

to a look of intense honor, ber face became 

deadly pale, so that even Hoel, who waa 

minre anxions about his own tiioaghU tiisB 
here, noticed ib ■

^8 pat her hand on lus arm as a si^ 

pliant might do, and her tone was ta- 

tenaely hombla ■

" Yea, yes, I kaow, I asked yoa iriko 

was — John Fellew. Tell me, quickly, and 

then please leave me. I want to go on to 
the farm." ■

" Tell me firnt irhj you w<mt to know." ■

" No, no, I oaunot" ■

" Has heasything to do with yon ; with 

yoar family I TeD me. It la very !»• 

portant to me." ■

"To you! ThMiyonknowl" ■

Amice's iiands sank lisUeasIy by ber 

side, and then she daayed them in wder 

to get some support ■

■■ Know wb^ I " said Hoel, fiercely. ■

" Yoa know. Yes, I can see it in jonr 

facft Yon know abint the onrae. Oh, 

£lTa, Elva I " ■

"What do you meant" said Hoel, in 

low, indignant, almost paasionate, hmes. 

" Can yon it^mk plainly, openly, and nob 

with this mystery } I know. Yes, yes, I ■
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knoir; or, I will know. Spskk ph^y. 

I intiit iqK>D it" ■

AmiM WH amia frigbteaed. Whit htd 

■Ik «idt Did ka, or did bo tKut know 

tbtstmigemyitnytluthMUtod her life t 

If he did not know, what kad ih« nid I ■

Sbe «book hex head. ■

" Tell me wket joni nnele eeld." 
Joka P^ew vm » diitant ooadn <rf ■

mine, He was not thoo^t very lughlr of, 
iginliiaiK.'" 

Hoel iaid this b a itndied, oold ■

ind he died ymag in Ii ■

nd wihed, looking Inteueelf at Amioe as 

be did M). On hor aido^ die leemed to 

tab in the ample wofde with diffiattlty . ■

" le that all t " ahe Mid at laat. ■

"What more will joa haf9 1 " ■

"I don't bnvw. He diad yooog In 
Indbl" ■

"Yee." ■

"Sid be — did jvar uncle know If he ■

WttpOMl" ■

"His yeniwect of tbzee Is not MkfUy to 

luTe bent li^ ; but I wiH find oat the ■

Kit" ■

"No," aud Anio^ ^aidkly. "No, 

plcaK, Ur. Fennel, don't find out any 

nuee. Idave it alone ; leave it to me, tar 

ElTk'i nke, if yoa k>Te her." ■

" Htuk; dcm't mention her, please. Yoa 
aiked me to leave yon. Good-bye ; I am 

goia^ I Khali find ost the rest; before 

loBxIihaUknow." ■

He nnfolded his arms and pioked np hie 

^tk, wldcb had &llen aa the needle- 

rarerad earth. ■

Amiae never nttwad another word. She 

vitefaed Hoal abiding away np the patfai 

ud, in a tenor of nneertunty, the fdlowed 

<brly behind. ■

What doee it all mean, and what has 

pipa to do with John Pellewf He died ■

potv; then, inrely hat be will find ■

He knows, I feel sitre; he knows ■

>el Fenner walked on as if the Fanes 

ven behind ym. He had manymilas-to 

over biloM he oonld reach Greyitone, ■

ud hii ihorteit way woold have been by 

tbe Fools ; but taking that paA he would 

btre to pass Boshbrook, and this he would 

not do, so, leaving the wood, he itniek 

I eoontry till he reached the high 

tMd leadii^; to Uie town. ■

He was Ute for hhi dinner, bnt soarody 

nhided that, and was not over-pleased 

when the lutdlcurd insisted on talking to 
"mi. ■

" I thinly air, einoe Tve seen yoor nane ■

on yoor Inggage, yon most be the gentle- 

man who was in our railway aeoident I I 

hope, «r, yon've recovered." ■

"Yea, quite." 

Thean a only one poor man IhaA never 

got away fiotn here, and they do say hia 

days are nambered. He's at the liMe 

pnbHc eioie by. Mr. Reetell of Qreystooei 
At, has be«i Undnesa iteolf to the man," ■

"Tee, I remember — Butbm. I aboold ■

like to see him. I " Hoel paused. ■

" I win go aad see him aftw dinner, and I 

shall be retaming to town to-monow 

morning," ■

Hoel ate hia dinner met^ianieally, he did 

not even know what he wis eating; he 
never gave a thonght to bis weanness; 

tliere was time enoogh fbr that l^^nd- 
by. ■

When he entered the small room lAere 

BotbMi iKf in bed, he was stmek by the 
look of dea& on tbe man's taoo. Drbik 

had hastened on fte end. Had he not 

been aUe to get the cgtse of hia life, Joe 

Batton might have palled throogb. Strong 

and hala, he had not resisted his oiavlag ; 

and in hiB weakneaa, and with the amj^e 

means provided by Mx. Kestell, how was 

he to deny himself t ■

At first Bntton took Hoel foi Hr. 

EesteU, then shaking ofT hia lediargy, he 
roased himaell ■

"Ah, sir, so we were in the same 

accident. It's done fbi me. And yet I 

might liave been in a better poeition. If 

I do get over this cuxed ilmees, I'll go 

and claim my papera. i/b. EesteU has 

got them. Tiiey're no «>od to me ; bat 

yet I like to show people I might hove 

been as rieh as Eeatell of Qreyetone. It^ 

the rich Uut get all the good things. Yes, 

sir, we owned Westacre Lands — the place 
where the mines were found — the mines 

that have made Mr. KesteU eo rich. We 

oaght to have held on longer." ■

"Yoa sold them to him," said Hoel, in- 

difibtMitly. ■

" No, air, not to ^™ , bat to another — a 

yotu^ gentleman ; it's is the deeds — Ur. 
John Pellew." ■

"John Pellew I " gasped HoeL " TVhat 

became of him t Speak oat, man." ■

Batton looked sorprised. ■

"Did yoa happen to know him, eirl 

They aay he died, and aold hfs right to 
Mr. EeetelL If he bad lived he wotdd 

have took on as mach as I've done, I dare 

say ; but, there, he died, and it was Mr. 

Kestell who had it alL Money goes to 
nuMwy." ■
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"Who uid ho Bold hia land to Mr. 

Keatellt" Bkid Hoel, Btooping down to- 

ward Batton, who was getting thick in Ui 

ipeMh. ■

" Who uid it t Who uid it I Wbf— 

he did, he did— Mr. Eeitell. I don't 
blame him more than otben, sir. Mr. 

KsBtell's been liber*!, be let me work rai 

there •ome time ; but it wu " ■

"I remembOT; the drink, nan. Too 

mined yonnwlf." ■

" If yoa didnt mind, ur, jnit givii^ me 

ft (rifle — Iflwi^ing me, I mesn — when its. 

Eeitell eomee again I'll return iL I 

hftvent a nzpeaoe to bleu myeelf with. 

It's hard on & nun who might hftve been 
rich." ■

" Fahftw, man I A trifle I God forUd 

I ihonld give yoa even sixpence. Look 

here, I am going to Weatacre Landa to- 

morrow, and I ahall enquire into jottr 

■tory. Take my advloe, give np the dnnk, 

end even now yon may pull through. 

Qood-nigbk" ■

CEAPTKB xifxni, HISTAIlEN SILENCK 

Jesse Vicaby had managed to find a 

■tock of patience — if patience waa the 

word to apply to bis itate of mind. In a 
week he would know Mr. Fanner's Ternon 

of the story ; and then, forming hie own 

conclusions, he would aot for himeelf 

Jeese was, during this time, in a carious 

mental condlUon ; a hard ciust teemed to 

be forming over Ms natural goodnet^ He 

walked more firmly, aud felt an unusual 

antagonism to hie kind. He eonld have 

expressed his state of mind in the words, 

that his hand was against every man, and 

every man's hand against hun. Fride 

seems but a poor comfort to an aoliing 

heart ; the salve it gives is like veneer to 

rotten wood — It cannot make whole, it can 

on^ dec^ve casual glanceSi ■

His pow ndghbours saw but little of 

him st this time. He could not feel any 

pitrf tot them ; their lot, miserable as it 

waa, appeared less false ttian his, They 

were, most of them, either contented wiui 

ttidr BORoundingB, or else debasing them- 

selves with their eyes open. Why should 

either of these two eluses deserve pity 

when he, who had striven so bard to rise 

sH his Hfe, was to be crushed by a man 

who should, at best, c^er him protection I 

Jesse tiunad from human being* and 

opened bis books. The dead offered mwe 

consolation than the livb^ Iliair tmlii, 

their falsehood, could be proved ; or, if not ■

proved — well, then doubted without stint 

So Jesse spent all his spare hours, and 

some which had better tiave been spent in 

sleep, in poring over old musty volnmes. 
Some of his favourite Lstin aatbors were 

brought out again; but with them came 

the remembrance of his old master, so be 

I«ef erred his nuttbenutiea. They took all 
his brains and left Iub do more room for 

Uioi^ht. ■

80 the week dragged wearily along, and 

every now and then Jeeee tried, veiy in- 

effedively, to make oat hie plan of 

rereDge. Some say revenge is sweet ; bat 

the pfsnning is sorely harassing work. 

Will it faO or will It sacoeedt A pkn of 

revenge that may fail is by no means sweet ; 

and much waa against Jesse's grand idea 

of Bucoeeding. ■

The world might call him. mad, and 

demand proofs, or even might refuse to 

believe the proofs be meant to bring. The 

world la usaally indined to dde with the 

rich and poweifal, for It b altt^etber easier 

and safer in the long run ; and Jesse 

recognised this, and it made him still more 
Utter. ■

It was at tliis time that he mentally 

asked the great qoestion " Why 1 " and 
would not let the answer reach faia hesrt. 

It is by no means all questioners yrho 

wish to receive wiswera ,- tliey preftr 

knocking to liatening for the permission to 

enter. The knocking provides the excuse 

for impatimee and the self-pity. . ■

Any otiier' trial might not have fonnd 

Jeaae wanting. He omld have mastered 

poverty, negleet, lU-anccesa ; bat shame- 

no, this seemed to laisa all hia bad feelingi, 

though the change was not Tisibls to tiie 
outer world. ■

Till a man lias been tried in bis weakest ■

C' t, let him not cast a atone at one wbo reaohed the derisive turn in hi* life's 

journey. As to visions of beauty snd 

goodness, they had faded entirely from 

Jeaae'l vidon. He worked, read, ^pt, 
ate, came in and went out with clock-Us 

rwularity ; but otherwise he was not him- 

BW, and, woTBt of all punishments, ha 

knew It Bevenpe — it was eoming ^owly, 
but surely ; and it ires this giant bnage ha 

watched bo keenly. He liked to see it 

become more ab^ly, more defined ; he 

liked to see it advance one etq> ^y 

nearer to him. It was hia Joggemant, 

and he was but waiting to throw himself 
before it in adorfttion. ■

Bat all this time not » wosd had he ■
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heaid from Mr. Fenner. Still he bnated 

Mm, Belief in hia frieadB died hard with 

Jeue ; be judged others hy himaelf. So 
iatfliue vete bis affections thet he could 

make grand allowuioeg till his faith wu 

sbatte»d; then Jeue was apt to ex- 

aggerate ibe fault. ■

A.t last the day dawned. It was Satntday, 

and he should be home early from work. 

It was a bright, mnny day, even in London, 

after the mist and fog had cleared off. 

Even Qolden Sparrow Street oonld net 

shnt ont the sky ; indeed, the hoosei, being 

low and mean, allowed a greater expanse 

to be seen. On any other day Jesse might 

have taken a long tmdge, bat to-d^ he 
dared not go far. What time wonld Mr. 

Fenner come I ITot before the evening j 

or, yea, knowing Jeue would be at home, 

he might look in earlier. ■

Xiza, when she triomphantly brought 

np the tea-thingi, found Mr. Vieaiy walkug 

up and down lue a caged animal, and for 
once in her life ihe dared not addreu him 

a word. ■

•"Liza," aaid Jeaae, saddenly, "if Mr. 

Fenner oallt, show him upatura at once. 

Don't imagine I am oat, becaose I ahall 

stay in tilllie comes." ■

And then he sat down to hia solitary 

meal, whUit to aggravate his feelings still 

more, thoughts of Symee filled his mind, 
and would not be driven onL ■

Symee preferrod comfort and plenty 

vrith servitade, to liberty and a crust. 

Symee deserved her fate. She was a 

woman, weak, easily led, afraid to do right 

or wron^ Well, A» had chosen; it waa 
not he, Jesse, who should now expatriate 
himself in order to have to bear with a weak 

girl's reproacheai She had had her choioe, 

let her abide by it. ■

Six o'clock, seven o'clock, and no Hoel 

Fenner. He would not come now till 

late. The dinner-hoar of the rich was a 

feast which cwild not be moved. What if 

he, too, were going to fail him, and he ■

would not appear at all 1 What Jesse ■

was b^^nning to lose faitih even 

Hoel Fenner, when be heard footsteps 

on the stain. Waa knowledge near at 

hand; waa rovenge coming; was Mr. 

Fenner going to treat the matter lightly 

again t ■

The door opened, and Hoel Fenner 
entered. ■

The lamp died ita light only on a part 
of the room. It did not at once disclose 

Heel's face plainly ; unlike his osoal habit, 
it waa Jesse who apoke first, and as he held ■

ont bis hand, all liis natural diffidence 
seemed to have forsaken him. ■

Yoa are come, Mr. Fenner. I was 

beginning to tlunk yoa had forgotten me 

and my very unimportant affairs ; besides, 

this must be abont your dinner-hou£ Shot 

the door, 'Liza, aud let no one else come 

up. Will yon sit by the fire 1 It is chilly 

now in Uie evening." ■

" Thank you," sud Hoel, " it does not 

matter where." The altered tone, the utter 

change of manner, was so striking tbat 

Jesse stopped short and began to wonder 

what had happened. He did not imagine 

it had anyUiing to do with him or his 

business ; but, all the same, it waa too 
marked to be overlooked. Jesse's on- 

nataral eloquence received a cheek. He 

even wondu«d if it bad displeased Hoel, 

who, of course, waa aeonstomea to a certidn 

veiled respect, which, before now, Jesse 

had willingly accorded him. Jesse, even 

now, could not see Hoel's face dearly. 
He had seated himself where the shadow 

felL ■

Ton have thought me a little exacting," 
said Jesse. ■

I knew you must be expecting me ; 

bat I own I put ofT coming as long as poe- 

uble ; bsaides, I have been three tunes oat 

ot town, and, perhaps, yon are not aware 
that mv onole— the one I have mentioned 

__ bavmg brought me ap — died saddonly. 

He was buried yesterday.^ ■

"Death seems nothing very terrible to 

a solitary man like me ; bat I suppose to 

the rich there may b« many regrets at 

leaving Itfa." ■

" We are all alike, I suppoae, in wislung 

to live as long as posuble," said Hoel; and, 

strange as It seemed, it waa as if the two 

men had now changed places — now it was 

Hoel who wu blunt and straightforward, 

and Jesse inolbie^ to show off a cynicism 

that fitted him bnt badly. ■

There waa a paose — a pause which tried 

Jesse intensely, as he was thinkhig most 

about bimsell Ag^n it was he who 

broke the silence. ■

"I am afraid my budneas mast have 

been an extra worry — a nuisance in fact; 

but you know I was willing to go my own 

way. I did not wish to force my affairs 

npon the dioulders of any one." ■

" I have had very little to do with my 

unde's tStiit" said Hoel, in the same 

strange, unnatoral voice, as if he bad not 
heard Jesse's remark. " The family lawyer 

ia a very useful man on these oecaaionB, 

uid is wOHuK to nndertkk* »U tJM fnw ■
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tlut takes place when a man dies Bad- 

denlf . Betides, my nnole did not sign his 

last will, Old I count for nothing St the 
one that standi." ■

Jesse, thus forced to leave his own 

thonghts, was ready to give sympathy. ■

" ^at seems hard, ot would seem so to 

some men, bnt I do not thbk it will 

inflaence yon mooh, BIr. Fenner. To 

me, yon know money means very little. 

A loom to sleep In and a crost of bread 

are all that is necessary to man, and even 

if one's arms cannot provide these, there is 

the workhouse, tbongh I own to a slight 

dislike of that idea." Jesse laughed. 

" Still, I cannot altogether say I woald 

prefer to starve than to enter the Honae, 

as the poor do. On the whole, it is less 

selfish to save yoor fellow creatures the 

pi^ of finding yon dead on a doorstep, or 

other snch hospitable refhge." ■

"Ton are very h^py, Vioary, yoo have 

only yonrself to think o£" ■

" Happy ! " ■

This time the langh was ttnly cynical ■

"Yes, happy. Ton can ful back on 

part experience. Yon can have nothing 

to reproach yoniself with ; hnt yos cannot 

be stranded soddenly. Yon cannot find 

yonrself in a relentless storm, where 

noUiing seems able to shelter yon, and 

where there's not even a plank one can 

grasp. I don't know why I've come 

here to-night. Well, yes, I was afraid 

yon woold think less of me ; and I can't 

afford to lose any one's good opinion ■

{'net now. I promised I would come, iut look here, Yicary, it's no use boating 

abont the bnsh in this insane manner, let 

me tell yon at once, that, though I've come, 

I can do yon no earthly good." ■

Hoel rested his elbow on the table, and 

with his well-shaped band he shaded his 
face. ■

Still Jesse was entirely in the dark. ■

" Praf, don't let that distress yon, Ur, 

Fenner. I never expected mach resntt, as 

yon know, least of all did I wish to have 

bothered you with my affairs just at a 

time when you were having troubles of 

your own. I have no relations except 

Symee ; bnt I can understand that loaing 
even one who did not much interest me 

would toach me in q>ito of myselt As for 

my own plans, I am prepared to fight on 

alone. Ton might have cleared the way ; 

hat what more coold yon have done t In 

yoar position, too, it was most generous, 

most kind ot yon to andertake to give me 
beln. and nleaae do not think I am un- ■

gratefdl; it woold really pun me to believe 

you thought sa" ■

" Tou cannot understand my motives, 

Vicary ; hnt, at least, my inabiuly to help 

yoa was not caused by inaction." ■

Jesse felt the blood mount to his tsca. ■

" Then yon tried, and ikiled to discover 

anything t " ■

"I tried." ■

" And failed 1 " ■

Hoel did not remove his hand, so that 

Jesse could still see nothing of the ex- 

pression. The situation was becoming 

exasperating ■

"No." ■

Anotherpauae,morBawfolthanthe others. ■

"Then, for Heaven's sake," s^d Jesse, 

starting up, and forgetting everything 

about relaUve positions, everything but 

the knowledge that the man before him 

had succeeded in finding out what he 

wanted to know, and yet that he wotdd 

not tell him. " Then, for Heaven's sake, 

why do you not tell me I Is it worse than 

I told joat How can it bet Wfll my 

vengeance be greater because I am sure I 

Do you think that ignorance will lessen 

my bitter feelings T Mr, Fenner, you 

have been a kind friend to me, till now. 

I do not forget it, I am not nngtatoful ; 

but if you cannot understand it, at least 

believe me when I tell yon that this is no 

laughing matter to me, that whatever you, 

or what some people call the world, tlunk, 

to me It Is of the ntmost importance ; be- 

lieve, too, that I have been living an In- 

supportable life since I saw you, that 

you cannot, through any false notions of 

sparing me, wish to withhold the tenth 

from me, however had It is." ■

These words had rushed out like a pent- 

up torrent Jesse Yicary never paused to 

tbink of anything or any one, his one 

effort was to prevent himself Cram «bi^:ing 
the truth out of the man before bim. 

Something in the intense sadneaa of that 

Immoveable figure prevented him. ■

" Yicary, stop, for pity's s&ke. Bemem- 

ber that there are more peraona than one 

to be considered in tbls qoestfon. But 

how can yon consider t Yoa have not the 

power. You cannot know my feelings, my 

leasonings ; but, look here, yoa say that I 

have been a friend to yon. I don't alto- 

gether accept the term ; but let that pass. 

If you consider me a friend, do aomething 

for me. If I promised to brine you back 

an answer, lat me off my promue, because 

— because — unless yon hold me to it, 
Vicarv. I cannot tell von." ■
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Jesse atxik down on his chsir agun, and 

in a kind of amazed ttnpor faa repeated : ■

" Yon oaanot tell ma t " ■

"No." ■

"Bat yon cannot pterent mj finding 

oat in my own way. Ton hat^j nndei- 

atand my motives, or what I conjaoton to 
be the troth." ■

"No, I cannot" ■

"Then, by Heaven, I will find out 

everything, and withoat any one'* help." ■

" I fwi«d BO ; bat forgive me, Ticary, 

if yoa on^ kn«w, if — no, I cannot ofi'er 

advice ; bat ean I say anything to make 

yoQ dedstl Look here, wQl yon believe me 

when I tell yoa that, thoogh I am tosgne- 

tied, this I am nie <rf, working alone, yon 

will go on the wrong track. Be gennoiu. 

Leave it alone^ Vioary. I am beginning 

to think that an overmling Providence 

is not a myth. Wait a few yean — ^be 

patient" ■

<*So that others may enjoy the frnit of 

my sofifeiinn I No, I will not ; if Gk>d is 

jast, then He cannot mind man seeking 

for that jastioe. Be it long ot short, I 
will seek for it." ■

Hoel got np, Jeue'a words had stntig 
biif like hail, ■

"Don't jadge hanhly, Vicary, Yoa 

have let me off my promise. Ttumk you. 

Will yoa take my hsiid and forgive me ! " ■

Vicary gave bis hand, bat there was 

nothing of the old grasp in it ■

" Yes, I let yon off, Mr. Fenner, I can 

do my work uone. I am sorry I ever 

troubled yoa with the story." ■

" Gk>od heavens," said Hoel, as he widked 

away, "be little gaeisea the troth, and 

yet I — no, I conld not tell him." ■

EMIN PASHA. 

HIS WOBK AND RESCTJE. ■

Two years ago we gave scxne notes on 

the life uid work of Dr. Edward Sehnitzer, 

known to the world as Emin Pasha, to 

whose rescne Mr. H. M. Stanley was tiien 

fighting his way from the Congo. We 

promised then to retnm to the rabjeot 

when the result of Stanley's e:q>edidon 

was known ; and the timo now seems 

opportone. ■

There la something strangely pathetic In 

the fact that, while the gallant explorer 

and reliever returned in triamph, to be 

fdted and lionised, and nnivenally com- 

mended for his onqaestionably great and 

memorable achievement, the heroic being ■

for whom it was undertaken was lying) la 

almOBt mortal dckness, at the Coast nou^ 

wliich he Iiad been shot out for so many 

weu7 and trying yeara. ■

There hsa been no more heroio fignre in 

African history —save Livingstone and Gor- 
don — than this devoted and modest Qerman 

doctor. Yet the w«ld seems inclined to 

lose fflght of what he has done in the blase 

of what has been done for him. By a 

carious irony of fate, the rescuer has been 

exalted to a more brUliant height thaa tbe 

rescued. Pot a couple of years of coUly 

exploration and hardship, Stanley is re< 

eeiring a lai^ei meed of pruse tmin Emin 

for a dozen years of noble endeavoor and 
uns^fish devotion to tbe caase of science 

and civilisati<m, of fiutiifal adherence to 
that which he conceived to be hia in- 

herited duty, and of steadfast perdstance 

agUnst innumerable difficnldet, and in the 

face of ever-present duigers. ■

We do not dispate the splendour of 

Stanley's achievement, and we do not 

gmdge him the glory he has so gallantly 

von ; bat we do deplore that the noble 

figore of Emin should be overshadowed by 

this more vigorous individuality of Uie 
other. ■

The newspapers have told ns esongb of 

what Stanley faae done, and he himself' 

will presentiy tell us more. Let us go back 

a little, and see what Emin has done. ■

He went oat, as we have already diowo, 

about 1876, to the Soudan, as medical 

attach^ to Gordon's staff, and, in 1878, 

becune Governor of the EquatOTial Pro- 

vince. Bat the Soudan ie a wide and 

vague territory, and tbe limits and character 

of the Equatorial Provinoe seem even yet 

not to be understood by most pei^Ia. Let 

OS, therefore, be a little more particular. ■

Tbe Egyptian Soadan, as it existed 

in] Gordon's time, extended from about 

twenty-one degrees north latitude — which 

may be ooneidered the limit of Egypt 

proper — to near the Equator, and it 

was divided into five governmental dis- 
toicts. The first extended from the 

borders of E^ypt to Khartoum, and was 

bounded on the east by tEie Bed Sea, and 

on the weet by the twenty-e^th me- 
ridian. The second was the Padtalik of 

Sennaar ; Uie third that of Kord<tfan ; and 

the fourth that of Darfor; all suffidenUy 

well marked on the maps, and fiunUiar 

enough in connection with British expkrfta 

and complications in X^ypt Hie fifUi dis- 

trict was that which was called the Equa- 

torial F^vinee, which, north and sooth, ■
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nominal]; extended from Rhutonm to the 

Albert N]wm. This, Bgaln, was divided 

into throe commasds : the Bohl Province, 

extending from the ninth to the uxth ■

Siundlel, and from the Nile to the tirenty- oorth meridian ; the Bahr-el-Ghacal, now 

beat rememheted in connection with the 

tuone at Its lut nnhappj' Govemot, LxipUm 

Bey, who, with hli tenitoiy, wu betrayed, 

in 1881, into the hands of the MahdisU ; 

and tin Equatorial Province proper, now 
ever to be aaaodsted with the name of 

t^nin Pasha. Thia last joined the Bohl 
Province in the north at the ninth 

parallel, and, as far as Lado^ was bounded 

on the west by the Nile; bat soatb of 

Lado it spread oat and wm sappoaed to 

embiace nearly ^ whole of the Albert 
Lake. ■

The hiitoty of this immense territory is 

a cnriona and a chequered one. More 

than fifty years ago, Mehemet AU went oat 

from E^pt to extend his dominions as 
Tali or Vioeroy — for the title of Khedive 

was not adopted till 1867 — to the soath. 

At the jancUon of the White and Bine 

NOes he foond a small village, where he 

bailt a fort aronnd vridoh gradnally be- 

oame a considerable city, and the centre 

of the earavan-rontea to the interior, and 

of the river-ttafSc to Egypt. ■

This was Khartoom, and from there 

expeditions were regularly deepatched to 

the soath for the produce of the coantry, 

which consisted chiefly of slaveB and ivory. 

For twenty years the slare-bnntet* carried 

on Uieir atoooities auKispeetedof Enropeana, 

until ^ Samuel Baker, after meeting Speke 

and Grant at Gondokoro — now laperseded 

by Lado, Emin's late capital — and discover- 

ing the Albert l^^yanza, returned to Eng- 

land through ttie country which was being 

devastated oy the ruthless dealers in human 

flesh. It was the reports given by these 

travellers tliat caused pressure to be 

biODght to bear upon the Egyptian Govern- 

ment to do something to put an end to the 

inii^aitoas trade. Fortunes were being 
raindly made in It when Ismul Pasha, 

the first Khedive, succeeded to the Govern- 

ment in Egypt in 1863. Ismail was both 
an aUe and an ambilioua mas. He con- 

OMved the idea of forming a great African 

empire absolutdy independent of his 

susenin, the Saltan of Turkey. But he 
knew that he could not throw off the 

Ottoman yoke withoat the assent, and 

perhaps the assistance, of England, so he 

■hnwdly endeavoured to propitiate British 

public opinion while also prosecuting a ■

policy of annexation in the south. The 
nearer ^tricte of Darfor and Eordofan 

he enbjagated by his own offioers, but to 

carry oat the dream of Equatorial Empire 
he needed other emissaries. ■

Thus it was that Sir Samuel Bskei, 

who had rovealed the iniquities of the 

Soudanese elare-trade, was placed in 

command of an expedition to subdue to 

Enptian aaUiority the countries around, 

ami to the soatii of Gmdokoto, to suppresi 

the shive-tcade, to o^anlse le^mate 

commerce, and to open up the navigation 

of the Albert Lake by way of the Nile. 

The sappieesion of the dare-trade, it shoald 

be noted, was only one of the objects in 

view, and not the sole obieot, as is now 

frequently supposed. In net, Ae slave- 

trade probably occu^ed » very rninw 
idaoe in Ismail's design, whatever it may 
have had in Baker's Intentions. But the 

Khedive most have seen quite well that 
the tenibniea to be annexed eonld never 

be jxopeAj governed so long as thej were 

at the met^ of the slave-Taiden ; and, 

moreovet, lie was very anxloos to Bguce 

weU in the eyes of Europe. Hii ainom^ 

in &a matter of alavety has sometimei 

been questioned ; but it is long since he 

passed horn power, and we need not stop 

now to analyse his motives. ■

Sir Samiul Baker, then, was the first 

to carry the semblance of Government 

and authority Into what we now know as 

the Equatorial Province of the SoudsD. 
He took with him the sections of three 

steamers, to be pat together and lanuched 

on the lake, and also two or three steel 

boato. He started from Khartoum with 

three steamers for river service, and hii 

army of some fifteen hundred followen 

were towed up the river in boats. ■

From the first, Baker had to fight ageuut 

the opposition of the slave and ivory- 

dealers, who intrigued with the native 

chiefs against him, and who also sapped the 

fidelity of his own followers. He ^ met 

with a great obstacle in the Nile — the fo^ 

mation of a " sodd " — ^which so delsf ed 

his progress, that one-half of the term of 

four years for which he had engaged ws* 

expired when he reached Gondokoio- 

This was in 1873, and for the next two 

years he was activdy engaged in that work 

the story of wbi<^ baa been bo graphic- 

ally recorded in his well-known book, 
" IsmailiiL" ■

The broad results of Baker's rule were, 

that the coantry, nominally annexed te 

Egypt, extended to the froutiei of Uganda ■
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^-of which Mtaia wu then King — and in- 

cladad the Albeit Lake. Three gamaon 

atationa were establiahed, beeidei Oondo- 

koro; the steamera were erected and put 

in eomnuHionj and a great anpply of 
atorea had been aocumalated. In other 

words, Baker aatabliahed a line of ateam- 

navigatton from Khutonm to the Lakea, 

and he annexed the whole vallef of 

Uie White Nile to Egypt Bnt althon^ 

aome of the alaTO-teadera were expelled 

from the ooonby, traffic in alares had not 

bees stopped, and it had been fotmd that 

the tradera weio prepared and determined 

to nse ever; Hpeciea of oppoiition to the 

new Older of thinga. For (he first time it 

b^ao to be realised how vast, and power- 

ful, and pervading waa the iniqnitoiu 

aystem which radiated from Kfaartonm, and 

which had its zealons sopporteis and in- 
trisnen even in Oaira ■

Wa tiave ipden of a "aodd" in the 

river delaying Baker's progress, and as it 

was the same kind of thmg which btter 
cat off Emin from oommuiioation with 

Khsrtonm, a word of explanation is neces- 

sary. A " sadd " is canted by a vast 

growth of aqoatie plants, which develops 

in the Upper Nile from the bottom so 

rapidly, tut they intereept alt the flotsam 

and jetsam that is being swept downwards 

wiUi the flooda. The growth, at Grat in 

the form of vegetable islands, gradnally 

extends across the channel, and forms a 

practicable bridge, absolntely preventing 

Uie paaaage of iMMtSi These v^table 

barriers grow to immense sise, and of 

prodigions density. That which obstructed 

Baker required the prolonged labours of 

seven hundred men frith alurpened sabres 

to clear. In 1877, the plants b^an to 

form small islands again, and two years 

later they amalgamated into a fresh 

" sadd," wliioh closed Emiu's door to the 

n<Mrtb. ■

Bat we most go back to 1873, when Sir 

Samael Baker left the province In the 

condition we have sketched, and returned 

to England. In Febroary of the following 

year, 1874, Ohiuese Oordon arrived at 
Cairo in order to asennie the wwk anr- 

rendered by Baker. He waa then only a 

Colonel by rank, bat already of wond- 

wide repntation. Preliminaries were soon 

settled with the Khedive, and one of the 

arrangements was that the Bahr-el-Ghaial 

waa to be added to his command, so that 

he might have control over the whole 

district frequented by the Danagla slave- 

hontera By the following April Oordon ■

was at Gosdokoro, exactly a year after 

Baker had left thai place. ■

He did not find a very satisfactory 
condition of affairs. Gondokoro itself was 

snrroonded by hostile tribes ; and althongh 

the garrison numbered aome seven hundred 

men, they could only communicate with 

the other stations by aendlng oat large 

armed expeditions. These ouer stations 

were just able to hold their own, and no 

more. Government, in tbort, was at a 

standstill; and the Khedive liad really 

no more authority there than he had at 

Ttmbnctoo. But there were the steamers, 

and an abundant supply of stores ; and in 

a very short time Gordon worked a 

miraotuooa change. ■

He formed the station of Lado, to be the 

capital instead of, bnt quite near to, Gon- 

dokoro ; and from there, for a distance of 

nearly four hundred miles to tba south, he 

estaUishfld a chain of atationa within easy 
distance of each other. North uid west of 

Idtdo he also went with the sim of aotborl^ 

and the principles of order. When he left, in 

1876, there were twenty-five Governmental 

Stations in the provmcei with regular 

oommnnioation between them; there was 

peace with the native tribes ; the soldiers 

were oontented because they were being 

pdd uid well cared for ; the revenue was 

unproving ; and the steamers were plying 

frequently both on the river and on the 

Albert Lake. Above all, the native clu^ 

loved uid troBted him, and tiie alave- 

tradets had been repelled at many pcunts. ■

Let it not be supposed that Gordon liad 

sDppressed the slave-trade entirely. He 

had not had time to do that ; bnt he had 

brought peace and order and just govern- 

ment into this Immense territory under 

his sway, and he did it all with no fuss 

and litUe fighting. He had brought the 

country into a condition which, ii main- 

t^ned, would have effectually counteracted 
the slave-traffic In time. ■

But it waa not maintained. After 

Gordon left, the command was, for a few 

months only, with Mason Bey, and then 

with Baroud Bey — Colonel Front — but 

both of these offioers liad to come away 

suddenly, stricken with iUnesi. There- 

after the province fell into the manage- 

ment of Egyptian officials — Yakeels — who 

undid all the good work that Gordon had 

done, and reduced the province to chaos 
once more. ■

One of Gordon's European officers was 

Emin, who acted as chief of the medical 

staff. In that capacity he had to travel ■
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aboat the piorinoe a good dwl; bat 

Ctioxdon aent him ftlm on spedal diriooutic 

aisnona : notkbly on jootnsys to uie kn^- 

domi of UgHida and Unyoro — two Hetfauu 

of Oentnl Africa which have bidfced mooh, 

both in mlidonaiy tecoida and in the 

TOcant nsmtiveB of Stanlay'a expedition. 

It was in vorka of ttila kind, and in his 

geneial capacity for dealing with the 

aatlrei, that Imin aoooeeded in impnuing 

Goid(»L Still he waa not In any adminia- 

tiative portion while Qordon waa at 
I«do. ■

After vidting ^gland, Qordon ntamed 

to Egypt in 1S78, in a new oapadty— that 
of (Sovemor-Qeneial of the whole Soudan, 

ne took np hia qaarten at Khartoan, and 
one of hu acta waa to nominate Emin 

GoTctnor of th« Equatorial Piorince. ■

The legacy whidi Gordon had left for 

hia aoDoeatora in the province haa been 
thos recorded : ■

" To keep the frontiera from the en- 

oroachment of the Sondan Gtovemment ; 

to maintain the diaeiplbie and order 

already eatabUahed ; to improve the rontea 
of commnnicatjon ; to introdooe some 

other meani of land transportaUon than 

porters ; to solidify and extend the poai- 

tion of the provincea to tin vert ; and 

to bring King Eabarega, of Unyoro, and 
King Uteia, of Uganda, into sn<^ a positiw 

of acknowledged dependence that trade, 

instead of going to Zansibar, would be 

tnmed down the NQe. It was not pro- 

posed to annex these couutriei, but to con- 

tince their rulers that they would be 

annexed if they did not behaTs them- 
■elTOS." ■

Instead of following out Hum policy, the 

Egyptian ofEeials in temporatr charge let 

tite. wltole prorinoe go to wtedk and ruin. 
When Emm was nominated to the Go- 

vemonhip the ■tati<»iB had become "hot- 

beds of oppreasioo, rice, tyranny, and 

onderhand slaTe-dealisg." Hie atations 

themselvea had fallen Into disrepair 

through aheer indolence and neglect ; the 

natives were oppreeaed with the burdens 

and irritated by the actions of the ofBciala ; 

rerolta wan inoesssnt, and the piOTlnce 
was over head and can in debt ■

Out of this chaos, and eormptlon, and 

demoralisation, Emin wrought a change 

even more marvellous than that wrought 

by Gordon. Within two years he had 

quieted all the native discontent; had 

nought the whole territory into a condition 

of law and order ; had equalised taxation ; 

liad got rid of the oorrupt offidals, and ■

had made the pao{de loyal to his Govarn- 

menL He had rebuilt all the stations j 

eatabUahed a regular weekly post thioogh- 

• toa&iii ■out Ilia dominions ; made 

oamels and oxen for traivport, instead of 

porters ; re-omnised his little army ; ud 
cleared oat ue slave-dealera from the 

whole provinca ■

In 1S73, when lie assumed command, 
the finanoea shoved a defidt of over 

thirty thoasand poonda; by 1882, he hsd 

made them show a surplns of ught thou- 

sand potuds. Yet, during lialf ot that 

time, the " audd " in the Nm had Bto[qped 

the steamer traffic vith Sbaitoum, and 
he had to form nev outlets foe trada ■

Than, as ve allowed in the former 

article, lie intoodnced nev 

the people — taught then hov to eoltivate 

cotton, and ind^, and coffee, and nee, 

and BOgar ; how to brighten titeir villag«> 

vith gardena, and how to nuJ[e elotlmig 

for thuoaelvea and tiie troopa. It was in 

tltis time of prosperity that ne vas visited 

by Dr, Felkfai, who baa thus written of 

Emin ; "Getuiog rid of the leeehea vbiflh 
anoked the life-Uood from the inhabitants, 

lie had replaced them by wttives trained 

by himself; he had put aa end to the 

wanton abuses of the old Egyptian atatioQ 

chiefs, and had shovn to the natives tbat 

for honest vork joat pay must be rendered, 

and that by dodle obedience they could 

live, not only at peaoe vith themselres, 

hut on terms of friendahlp vith those whon 

they had previously r^arded in the light 
of omel taskmasters. A record snoh si 

this proves that my friend is vlmt I have 

always sidd he was — a man apt to nit, 

slow to take offonce, and oi^ble. If tmij 

snwlied with the necessaiy external sidi, 
of beoomlng the most snoeesafnl admiait' 

trator for Central Africa which the worid 

haa hitlierto dreamt of." ■

This is tlie testimony of an eye-witnen 
of ills vork. ■

But the " external idda " vore not fbctb- 

coming. The abdieation of Ismail, the 

resignation of Qordon, the revolta in the 

BotMan, followed each other in rapid a^^ 

ceeriom. Nobody had ai^ time or thonght 

for the Ecpiatorul Province, aad ateansn 

whi<di were bdng sent out from E^j^and 
for Emin'a use got no further tiian Khar- 

toum. They were still there when Gwdon 

returned, in 1884, on his last and fstsl 

nusaion, wldeh closed as ve all remambtr 

too veil ■

From 1882 Emin was praotioally out off 

from the world, and in 18S4 began hi> ■
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time of peril and of dangeroas uoUtion.. 

Tbe I«t thiM yean of Ui lojoom most 

hftTs been a candnuooB atrun of umetif, 

of ooMoleM labour againat eonatantly grow- 

ing forcei. Ihe luhdiata were hemming 

him in on the Korth, and alUtoneli he 

might have escaped bimeelf to the Sooth, 

he would not fonake the people and the 

caoee entnuted to him bj Gordon, Alone, 

and nmuded, he baa for years, in the heart 

of Africa, carried oa the work of govsra- 

ment, atiiving to retain his ptovinoe for 

driliaation, ateadily resisUng the dave- 

dealen, who were aoi^jng back upon htm 

nnder tiie rapport of the Mabditt sncceues, 

bosied with milita^ details, and yet nerei 
forgetting bis fonctiona of medical man — 

always hoping againat hope for help and 

relief, but not for a " rescoe " which was to 
■ever him from hii life-work. ■

Is it any wonder that be was undecided 

— torn with conflicting emotions — ^when 

Stanley at laat reached himt Stanley's 

arrival was too late to save the proTlnce, 

for the troops had matinied, and the 

officers were working either for their own 

ends, (V in the interests of the Mahdi 

Six months earlier, and Stanley at Wadeliu 

might have fa^ped Emin to beat back the 
forces of Uie lalae Prophet, whom Emin 

had so long soooessfolly withstood, and 

might have retained the Equatorial 

Fronnoe as a bright oasis in the dark 

desert of Tropical Africa. ■

Bnt it was not to be, Emin was fonnd 

broken in power, in health, and hi spirit, 

and he was virttially forced to march away 

with Stanley, turning his back npon aU 
that bad become most dear to bim. 

Strange, and aiost paUietic incident this — 

the strangest, and one of the uoBt paretic 

in the whole history of Africa 1 ■

The task of carrying relief to Emin 

proved much m<ae ardaoua than was con- 

templated ; and there aie many who hold 

that if the expedition had fione from the 

east — starting &om tlie Zanzibar cout 

and going throogb Massai-land — it might 

have reacted Emin'a teititoiy within six ■

It waa the antomn of 1886 before a 

plan of relief was definitely organised. Sir 

William Mackinnon, associated with Sir 

Lewis Pelly, the Hon. Gay Dawsay, Mr. 

Bnrdett Contts, M.P., Sir Francis de 

Winton, Colonel Grant, O.SI, Lord Kin- 

naird. Sir John Kirk, and Meaara Peter 

Denny, A. L. Brace, and George S. Mac- 

kasizie, formed tbemselTes into the Emin 

Belief Committee, amd sabsciibed a fond ■

for expenses, to which the Egyptian Go- 

vernment added ten thonaand pouids. Mr. 

Stanley, then In America, was offered, and 

accepted, the command by cable, and, at 

onoa crossing the Atlantio, arrived in Eng- 

land towards the end of December, 1886. 

After deliberation and comoltation with 

the King of the Bdgiana— who, as 

Sovereign of the Congo ^ee State, placed 

at the disposal of the expedition ul the 
resources of the State — it was resolved to 

adopt the Congo roate. ■

In January, 1887, Mr. Stanley left for 

Egypt, and took, as European assistants. 

Major Barttelot, Captain Nelson, Lieu- 

tenant Stairs, Dr. Parke, Dr. Bonny, Mr. 

Jephaon, Mr, Jameson, Mr. Wand, and Mr. 

Bose Troup. Of tbese. Major Barttelot 

and Mr. Jameson perished on the Aru- 

whimi ; MeBsrB. Ward and Troup returned 

home invalided ; and the rest have shared 

the toils and hardships of the march 

acroBs A£ica, The expedtUen was made 

np at Zanzibar, and went round the Cape 

by steamer to the Congo. Tliat river was 

rea<^ed in March, 1887, and the upward 

movement at once began. Delays on the 

river, owing to the imuffidency of the 

transport, made it June before the Aia- 

whimi was reached. Tliere, at Yambuya, 

some distance &om the junction of the 

Arowhlmi with the Congo, a camp and 

depdt was formed, and left in charge of 

Major BBrttelot. On the twenty-eighth of 

June, 1887, the march to the Albert Lake 

began, and Stanley disappeared into the 

wilderness. He expected to reach Wa- 

dehd and be back again by Christmas ; but , 
be did not reach the Albert Lake until the 

end of the year; and it was April, 1888, 

before he met T'^mtn , They remained 

together nntU the end of May, and then 

Stanley turned back to the Aruwhimi, to 

bring up his rear-guatd and supplies, while 
Emin was to return to Wadelai and ar- 

range with such of his people as wanted to 

depart j^m the province. In August, 

1888, Stanley waa ag«n at Tambnya, to 
find that Barttelot bad been murdered; 

bnt he did not get back to the Albeit" 

Lake, for the second time, until the 

eighteenth of January, 1869, which was 

just two years after he left London, in the 

hope of completing the whole work in 

about a year. ■

When Stanley got back to the Lake, it 

waa to find that Emin and Mr, Jephaon 

were prisoners at Wadelu ; that the troops 

of die Equatorial Province had revolted ; 

{ that the Mahdiats had invaded the province ■
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in force, and that Kme of the nattves bad 

gone over to the enemy. Emin's work 

waa done, for hia antbaritjr iraa over- 

thrown, and the laboors of twelve years 

had been apparently in vain. By-and-by 

the Paaha wae released, and, almost 

broken-hearted, was carried off by Stanley, 

who began hia march to the East Coast on 

the tenth of April, 1889, just one year 

after the explorer and the Pasha had 

first met. It waa the month of December, 

1889, before the whole party emerged into 

dajlight once mors, at Bagamoyo, a port 

within the German sphere of infloence, 

opposite Zanzibar. ■

Thas Stanley's work has covered jnit 

abont three years, and indaded, as we have 

sees, the traversing the whole breadth of 

the Dark Continent The fiill atoiy of 

this prolonged and most momentons ex- 

pedition baa yet to be told, and we may 

reserve jndKement on its valne until it 

has been told. Bat more interesUng and 

instmctive than the narrative of any 

adventnrons explorer, mnat be the record 

of Emin's own experiences, observations, 

and scientific diacoTeriea dnring hia long 

and lonely exile. If £min has preserved 

his journals, and ia able to give them to 

the world, then we may look for the most 

important and interesting contribution to 
the literatore of Central Africa that has 

ever been made. No European living liaa 

had each prolonged, oontmnoua, and in- 

timate acquaintance with the placea, and 

peoples, and politics of the Dark Con- 
tinent. ■

FOREST GATE SCHOOLS. ■

The next station ia Forest Gate ! The 

forest itself is not perceptible, unless as a 

forest of houses, with the long rooh of 

factories or soap-works, with tall chimneys 

and stacks of timber, instead of foliage; 

with openings of wet, manhy wastes, where 

abining patches of water are indistinctiy 

visible ; with a canal gleaming through the 

miat, and barges darUy shadowed against 

the wintry glow. Nor are there any more 

snggeations of the forest when we reach 

the station; and the village, if it be a 

village, with its rows of small villas inter- 

spersed with shops, which face the sunshine 

pleasantly enough, and its variooa back 
streets freezing in the shade, and all vai- 

nished with the yellow mud of the district. 

Yet there ia aomething like a ravine below, 

wreathed with the steun of passing trains, ■

and a fringe of treea in their bare wintry 

tracery, shows pleasantly beyond ; but aU. 

so misty and indefinite in ttie hazy 

morning light, as to be endowed with a 

eertain myateiious charm that further 

acqnaintanca might perhaps diapeL ■

Yet away from the station tiiete begins 

something like open country, which may 

once have formed part of the great fbreet 

of Epping, where once the Lord Uayor and 
Giti*2ens at London would follow the wild 

deer with horn snd bound ; and this way 

lies Wanstead, with its flats and its perk 

which was once a famone seat, and wluch 

is now a public pleaeore-gtound. And at 

some half-mile along the way in that 

direction stands a handsome range of solid 

brick buildings, set back at some distance 

from the Toad, wit^ grass-^ts snd shmba 
in front, and a tall flagetan, like the mast 

of a ship, oonspicuona from afar. There is 

a porters lodge, too, and a porter visible 

within, while a deputy porter, in the shape 

of a brieht-looking lad in senje jacket, 
cords, and a " Glengarry " cocked military 

fashion on the head, opens the gate for the 

vuitor, and marshals him the way that he 

should go. ■

The way leads to » handsome entrance- 

hall, well warmed and covered with matting, 

to which hall a monumental aspect ia given 

by an imposing marble tablet on Mther 

hand, which record how these, tits " Forest 

Gate District Schoola," were founded in 

1864, under the management of a long 

liat of district worthies, and transferred, at 

a later date, to another board of manage- 

ment, Yet^ apart from the liat of names 

of people who have moatiy jMned die great 

majority, and become merely the sh^ows 

of names themaelres, these inscriptions 

convey no explicit information to llie in- 

quiring mind. What is a district school, 

nfter all, and why should Forest Gate be 

endowed with these imposing buildiogs, 

with this evidently complete and w^- 

organised staffl Whence these boys, the 

hum of whose voices may be heard from 

some distant schoolroom, or these ^Is, 

of whom a glimpse has been seen, in thnr 

neat blne-aerge dresses and white aprons 1 ■

The answer to all this is to be found in 

the Superintendent's office — quite an 

effident-looking office, with tall deska and 

rows of officiid-looklng volumes, and a 

secretary busy over forma and eorr»- 

spondence. The Superintendent himself ia 

here and there and everywhere ; but he is 

caught on the wing, and pleasantly offers 

all the infonnation in his power. These ■
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are district echoola, then, u beine formed 

under an Act of Parluunent, passed so long 

ago u the 7th uid 8th Victoria, which 

empowers Poor Iiaw nnioni to group them- 

selves into a district for the ptupose of 

providing resident achoots with the neces- 

sary staff and appliances for the edncational 

and indnstrial training of children who mty 

become chargeable npon the parish rates. 
Hess district sohools are not nnivenal 

thronghont the conntry, for the scheme 

has not been adopted by perhaps the 

majority of Boards of Goardianfl; but 

London has taken Areely and liberally to 

the system, and these district schools hare 

been estaljished at considerable coat, and 

generally on a oon^Iete and extensive scale, 
at varioos parts of^the connby ronnd abont 

London. The City of London and Saint 
Saviour's anioDa have tbair district schools 

at Hanwell. The South London nniona 

have a large and complete estabUshment at 

Satton, not far from the Sanstead Downs. 

The West London parishes own a fine and 

extensive range of boildingB at Ashfoid, 

near Staines, wbfle Kensington and Ohslaea 
have their own district schools at the 

pleasant village of Ewell, not far firom the 

great Epsom tacecotme. And then at 

forest Gate we have the great and popnlona 

unions of Whitechapel and Poplar, compri- 

sing acme of the poorest and most crowded 

aaarters of the east end of London. And 18 inmates of the schools are many of 

them the children of the poorest of the 

poor, who have failed to keep a roof over 

their heads, and have been compelled to 
seek the shelter of the workhonse. Not 

that even these belong to the lowest sodal 

station, for to have a chum on the parish 

for relief implies a previons fixity of abode. 

And the wandering class who &id an on- 

certatn home in common lodging-honses 

generally contrive to keep dear of the 

workhouse, both for themselves and their 

children, who mostly go to recruit the shift- 

ing population of wufs and strays about 
the atreetsL ■

Yet in all these district schools there 

are children deserted and abandoned by 

one or both patents. Generally it is the 

father who absconds, tired, or perhaps hope- 

less of the task of providing for his l^ood. 

And in such cases it often happens that the 

mother will support herself and the more 

helpful of her children in the ontside 

world, while the Gaardtans take chai^ of 

the rest, and send them to the district 

schools. Of course, the defaulting parent 

is looked for, bnt ia rarely found ; and even ■

If found, not much can be made of him, 

except to send him to prison, a course 

which does not, after all, Increase the 

chances of hla providing for his family. ■

At the present hour of the morning 

most of the boys and sirls are doing their 

lessons in school, and our first general 

glimpse of the children of Forest Gate is in 

the spadous and airy schoolrooms, where 

the boys are going through Uielr lesaoni 

according to ue universal code. Yet are 

not all the boys here, for such of them as 

are old enough, and are physically fitted 

for a certain amount of labour, alternate a 

day's schooling with a day's work in field 

or garden, or in the workshops, or In some 
ns^ task about the establishment. At 

their school work the boys present are 

bright and intelligent A large class is 

reading In full swing, and with very good 

intonation and empbaris, and they respond 
to the master's examination with neat 

rigour and alacrity. There Is something 

about a sunbeam and a glowworm in their 

lesson, and though tbeoe poor chfldren 

cannot have had muob personal experience 
of either in the crowded courts of White- 

chapel, yet they know all abont them, and 

a forest of hands are eagerly raised at each 

question pat to them. Bright and jolly 

enough are the sohoolboye; they are 

small, perhaps, for their age — true-born 

Londoners, with more sharpnesB than 

strength — but they look healthy enough, 

and as dean as new pins, and quite chi^y 
and cheerful. ■

There are more boys in the workshops 

ontside. Here is the shoemaker's shop, 

prended over by a master shoemaker, who 

exhibits some of the work of his young ^>- 

prenUces with a good deal of honest pride. 

All the mending and patching required hf 
tbe five hundred odd pairs of little boots 

and shoea, which are daily shuffling, and 

kickbg, and rubbing themselvei Into holes, 

all the Bolsing, and heeling, and toe-c^>ping 
is done in this shoemaker's nbop. And 

there is original work done as well Each 

girl who leaves the schools for domestic 

service is supplied with a complete outfit 

in the way of necesBary clothing, and an 

essential part of the oatfit is two new 

pairs of boots, in which the stout and use- 

ful is supplemented by a certain amount 

of elegance ; and these young lodfea' boots 

are turned out very creditably by the 

young disciples of Samt Crispin. ■

Then there is the taQor's shop, where all 

the boys' clothing is repaired, and a good 

deal of new work done, in tile way of ■
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making tronsen and jackeU f(ii nev- 

cometB, But to-da^, isatead of littuiK 

cross-legged on their benches, the boys, and 

their nuater, the head tailor, are ijl hoMj 

sorting ont tlie debris of clothing, all bunt 

and seotched, the salvage from the late 

fire. And it ia the eame with the Toang 

cazpentezs, at work opon chaired beami 

and shattered piesaes, with only the ohipa 

and ihaTinga in their workshop to testify 

to the ordiMiy daily woik that ia curled 

on there — the making of caaea, shelTei, 

and general fitting required in the 
eiUbluhmeaL ■

And hereaboats the odour and flaroar 

of burnt nuteriali atill lingeta in the air, 

and the meinot7 of the late disaster, and 

the loae of life it enttuled, casts a certain 

abade of aerionaneaa and regret over the 

whole eatablishtnent The burnt wing now 

presents iUeU to view, with ita charted 

and shattered windows, and amoko- 

be^rimed walla. Withb, there ia a sad 
Bobtnde of blackened timbers, gaping 

floors, and ttte desolation of the complete 

min that fire haa wton^ht Yet, stiQ in- 
taot and safe is the staircaae leading into 

the yard — a wide and ample ataircase, 
where all the inmates of the domitoriea 

might hare found safety. Ent the tmth 

seema to be, that the poor chtldren were 

anfFocated in their beds by the smoke that 

rose irom the niaas of bnming atorea be- 

neath ; and we nay hope that they passed 

peaoefolly aw^ withont any consdonsness 
of the terrible scenes about tiiein. ■

And yet there were few establiabmBnts, 

to all appearances, better protected againat 

fire than Uteae achoola, with atand-plpea 

utd hose on each floor, a constant water 

fuipply, and plenty of fire-buokets liandy. 

Bat fire found out the weak 8po^ and 

that was probably due to bnlta of oon- 

etiuctioa in tiie old building — for 1864 

represents antiquity in this respect, The 

notion then was to build] somethixg like a 

barrack, with atorehouses and offices below, 

uid rows of dormitorisB above, and about 

aa safe in case of fire as an Eogliahman'a 

ordinary dwelling, if be escape from which 

alire, if onee fairly alight, he has great 
oaoae for thaokfalness. ■

The modem idea is to have, instead of 

the one huge barrack, a ntimber of detached 

dwellings ifor dormitories, with no compli- 

cations, in the way of atorehonaes or 

furnaces beneath, and with free circulation 

of air all round. And there ia a very good 

example of such a building, ready to hand, 

at these very Forest Oate Schools. ■

This is the infants' block of boildingB — a 

zegnlar nuiaery eatabliahment — where 

children are reoeived from the age of two 

years and upwards. Here there is a free 

ran from one end of the building to tiie 

other, with ontaide stairs of iron at each 

end, in addition to tiie staircases within. 

Within, as well as without, the ur is 

pleasantly fresh and fragrant ; the sun- 

shine streams in at the opm windows; 

the llttie beds, in long rows, are all u 

dean and neai aa can be; if they were 

meant for litUe Piincesaes they could not 

be nicer. Perhaps real Frinoes and Ftin- 

cesses are not so aareftdly tended and 
looked after as these little childreii of 

poverty and misfortune. ■

Then, in a room below, ve find the 

babes of the eatabliahment— >littla niohiiw 

and little lasses, who can hardly apeak 

plain, but who receire their visitora with 

loud crowing and gratulatoiy criea. ■

Another room contains a colony of chil- 

drea jnat a step higher on the Udder ^ 

life. It ia aluMst ainner-time, and the 

little folks are seated round in tiieir clean 

white pinafores, beating a joyous tattoo on 

the table with their spoons. From tiiem, 

also, there is a loud shout of welcome. 

Evidently, the little ones are the peta of 

the establishment. Tbey want to see 

pictures 1 And, by the way, nearly all 

the roonks are decerned with bright- 

coloured printa — the pretty children of 

the Chriatnuw nambeis, the friendly dogs, 

the hones, the lords and ladles gay of 

holidin impressions from the " lUostrated" 

or " The Graphic" These tbin^ brighten 

up and interest the children, and give 

them a glimpse of the world outside the 

walla of the school, with its infinite variety 
of weal and woe. But to return to the 

children, anxioosly awaiting the midday 
meal ■

"What is there for dinner, nnnel" 

asks the Superintendent, of a neat-looking 

attendant, who is keeping an eye upon the 
children. ■

Kurae is not quite sure ; bat the chil- 
dren know all about it ■

" Lis' 'too," ia shouted from half-a-dosen 

eager litUe throats; and Irish atew it 

proTCB to be by the fragrance of it ■

But there is a snug little room with a 

bright fire, where a little ditmei^party ii 

assembled of a much quieter character : 

three or fonr chUdren sitting np in their 

night-dressca, with white, wistful Aum, 

and eyes patfaetieally large and dark, who 

iguitUy interested in the ■

lyes pataea 

only lan| ■
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little delicodea piovided for feeble ftppe- 

tit6& Then is a loleiim beuity in one m 

tiro little fuel, niKm which conBnmptioti 
hM let iti htal waL ■

But, M for the tick, nnnery, where the 

oniiiiuy invftlids ore treated, there are not 

many Inmates, and thoae only loffeiing 
ttoia trifling oMUiali ailmenta, And Uie 

ndk an quite as eager to see piotorea a> 

the wall, and they take an equally hitel- 

Ugent interest in the coming dinner. ■

And the odonr of Irish atew beoomee 

■till more notfoeaUe, ao, raosung a wide 

utirtjrard, we enter a dbung-hall of good 

[voportlonB, whue the clatter of hon&edt 

of Bpooni upon hnndrede of pewter dishes, 
uid tile voices of haDdrads of children — 

who enliren their meal with inteijectiosal 

remarks — oaiue a vibratory monnnr, that 

BOW rises to Tehunanoe, and, again, sinks 

almost to nothing. Tbo girls, aa may be 

Hipposed, eontribate the greatest vocal 

d^ei; the boys .make the most play 

with the pewter ^Am, For Uie diidng- 

hall is oonmum groond, where girls ttm. 

}tcyn meet at meal-tiiBeB, seated in their 

separate detachments, and at present too 

nuich ooeapied with Irish stew to hare any 

tluMi{^ta to beetow on their neighbonrs. 

And the stew certainly is appeti^ng, not 
the fraudulent dish which economical 

housekeepers sometimes Impose upon ns, 

composed of potatoes chiefly, with the tail 

ends of mntton chops and odd bits of fat 

sparsely planted therein ; but the prizes in 

ttie Forest Gate stew are many and varied, 

and the mess is, therefore, suited to the 

average capacity of growing boys and 

girla. ■

As we leave the diaing-hall we come to 

the source of the banquet, in the great 

Utchen, witii Its ovena and furnaces, its 

great coppers, where the food of five or 
six hunored cliildren is prepared, its gas 

cookery apparatus, aad other appurtenances 

of eoddng on a grand scale — gruid in 

point of unnber, that is. And while we 

are amtrng the domestic offices, here is the 

laundry in a detatdied building — and such 

a laundry I— with all the best apparatus of 

English aad Ameifean make. Here is a 

gteat steam mangle, that rolls to and fro 

majestisally, oz st<^ instantaneoosly at 

^ touch of a lever; and further on a 

great English waslung-machine, also driven 

by steam, witii an ingenious levetsing 

motioa And close by is an Ameiican 

invention, a hot cylinder of metal with 

sobsidiuy oloth-eoveied cjlindera, vhich 

take hold of your bit of a shirt, we will ■

say, as jf they were going to print a news- 

paper upon It, and aeliver it next moment, 

wrung and smoothed' and calendered, so 

that yon might put it on If yon were in a 

harry without further preparation. And 

there are wondecfal cagee that fly round at 

the rate of who can say how many thousand 

revolutions a minute, and so that a basket 

of wet things, tnnwd into one of these 

e^ee, oomes out In about eight minutes 

just dry enough, and not too di^, for thoae 

other recondite processes. A laundry- 

m^d mormun something about "starched 

tiiingi^" of which tiie masculine mind has 
but an indefinite idea. ■

And it is always washing-day hen, then ; 

and the busy laundry-mistress is oondnually 

keeping her eye on thb^, and the 

laundry-maids whisk aboat great baskets of 

linen easily and noiseleia^i in "skips" 

of American pattern; and tiie neat 

machines an constantly on the wfairL 

There must be a power of washing ben, 

certainly. ■

"Wbyiyea," remarks the Superintendent; 
" take the one item of towels. Each child is 

washsdfive times adsy.and for eacbablntioa 

a dean towel is usea. Say five times five 

handled towels a day I " ■

That certainly figures oat into a pretty 

big sum, and with other things in propor- 

tion 1 But the mention of towels brings ns 

to the qoestion of personal washing airange- 

ments. Here, across more courts, are tiie 

bathing-quarters, with a new swimming- 
bath of fnll aiae which is to be used mt 

bathing and swimming only, while the old 

one, which is but smiUl, will be devoted to 

soaping and washing' customers. But a 

complete ablution of all the children, night 

and momiDg, is efi'ected in lone rows of 

shallow troughs with perforatea bottoms, 

by means of a rose or spout above the head 

of each child, which diffuses a fine spray 

over the whole person, and makes the task 

of soaping and rindug an easy one; Here 

are, also, completely fitted lavatories, 
where the Intermediate ablutions are 

effected, the principle being that no two 
children shall be washed in uie same water 

or dried with the same towel And these 

precautions are no doubt requinte in dealing 

with such large assembl^;eB ot children, 
where infectious or cutsneoos disorden are 

BO much to be guarded against. ■

By this time dinner is over, as we are 

nminded by the lond fanfare of a brass 

band. It is the boys' brass band, which 

marchsB proudly across the playground, 

playing some national ur; and the boya ■
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troop kfter it in loose fotmatioQ, and an 

piMentl; drawn op In line lorosa ths 

gronnd onder iha oomnund of the drill- 

mait«r, who MOn dinniHM them to their 

own direnJoni ; for this is the play-hour of 
the sohooL All bat a colnmn of Tolonteera 

who follow him into tho dritl-hall, where 

there are dumbbells, and Indian olabB, 

and variooi exerdna to be gone throngb. 

For tiie bofB of the baud there are 

often openingB in the regimental bands 

of the regular army, and the young 

mundans generally do well among their 

military comiadea. Bat as for general 

enlistiuent, the boys leave school at 

fourteen, as a rule, and take their way 

in the world; and that is too early an 

^;e to j<an the army ; to that if any of 

the bojs eventually find &tSi way into tite 

ranks, there is no special record of the 

fact. Bat boys of the requisite physique 

are perhaps drafted on bosrd the "£z- 

mouth," and find thwr way into the navy 

or merchant-service. And the boya who 

have taken seriously to a craft, as shoe- 

makers, tailore, or carpenters, often find 

employment in their respective voostions. 

But there is a growing difficulty with the 

nuouers of aohools, as well as with the 

pateiumiHas of private life — " What to do 

with the boys f" ■

With the girls, the matter ia mora 

sinipte : they wn trained for domestic 

service. Before l<Mig, perliapB, the managers 

of our great educational establishments 

will leoognise the faot that there are 

many otiier employments in which yoong 

women oan earn a respectable livelihood ; 

but at present it ia difScult to see how 
the best intentioned efforts in that direc- 

tion oould be brought to any practical 
result ■

Now, the general impression of those 

who have taken into their honaehoIdB girls 

from district schoolSi referring to them 

generally, without application to any 

particular school, is that, as a class, they 

are rather helpless. Accustomed to rely 

upon others, ^ey lack the fibre of the 

home-bred girl — where the home is honest 

and sober — the girl who has had the 

permnial family baby under her ^ajge as 

long as she oan remember ; who has 

managed the hooae when mother was oat 

charing or washing ; and who has acquired 

energy and self-reliance &om the stress of 
oircamstanoeB. ■

Well, at Forest Qate they have made a 

promising attempt to give the girls a real, 

practical tolUnlng in the duties of every- ■

day life. And this is in the form of a ux- 

roomed house, which oooupies part of bne 

of the subsidiary blocks of building — a six- 

roomed bouse, with just such stoves, and 

furniture, and balongiugs as pertain to 
houses of that class in ue world outside. 

Six girls are here under the training of a 

housekeeper, two as cooks, two as house- 

maids, and two as the " poor litUe 

generals." For these girb the steam-pipes, 

the elaborate machinery of the general 

establishment, have no existenoe. They 
cook on the little stove and in the amaU 

oven J they wash, and sweep, and keep 

tidy their own little home. The experi- 

ment, too, has been tried of sending the 

girls to market for the household, to lay in 

the stores, and keep the accounts ; and 

in this way the girls are brightened up, and 
mode to feel an interest in the movement 

of things about them. ■

And now we may take our leave of 

Forest Gate Schools, quite convinced that 

what may be called official philanthropy is 

doing a good wtnk here, just as private 

philimthrDpy is doing good work in many 
a home and institution run on different 

lines. Certainly, if the cost of these public 

institutions is heavy, there is a good deal 
to show for it Here hundreds of chil- 

dren, who otherwise might swell the ranks 

of helpless paupers, are carefully trained, 

taught habits of industry, and put in the 

way of earning a respectable living, in- 

fbsed, too, with an independent and helpM 

spirit ■

Yet, before leaving the spot, let na take 

a general view of the scene from that lofty 

outside staircase, which shows the distant 

country, where there is still a little oonntry 

left ; the home fields, the extensive gardens, 

with thdr rows of winter vegetAbles j the 

boys at play iu the open witb tops and 

hoops, anil a general clamour of voices. 

The girls also at play, less vociferously and 

energeticaUy, in a covered courtyard ; the 

bum of infant voices sounding withm, as 

troops of little ones tramp noiuly about, 

for it is their play-hour too. ■

Well, they are all "our boya" and "our 

girla," the children of the State, with no 

fathers or mothers who, in a general way, 

ore worth anything to them, except the 

general oommonity. And it is pleasant 

to think that they are so well cared for, 

and that ^ey are happy, for happy they 

undoubtedly are; and we may hope 

that honest and happy lives are yet in 

store for the Uttle foundlings of Forest 

Qate. ■
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Who Ukd wliat u« the Woaldbei, it 

wQl be aaked. Aie they & speciu of 

inaeet, coosm germane, for example, to 

the bamble beM; bt a eroaa between a 

drone and a laborioiu wa«pt ■

Nothing of the kind. The Wooldbea 

are of the honian raoe, and of thow ex- 

tremely dnliaed membera of it who are ao 
much in the thrall of diecontent, and lo 

convinced of their own worth — potential, 

if not iqiparent — that they are for ever 

dghlng to be other than they are. "If 

only I were like so-and-eo, what conld I not 

do I How I wiah I ware Willoaghby Con- 

atantine, of Conatantine Hall 1 People 

dioold theo tee what I am good for I " ■

This, then, ta the oharacterlatio of tha 

Wonldbea; tiie phraae "I wiah," or "If 

only I were," ia ever in their month. It 

proclaima them bb anerringty aa the iten- 

torian bellow : " To be aold by anotion, 

eta," proclaima to all hia andience of the 
atreet that the town-crier ia abroad. ■

The Wooldbea are not, u a role, very 

iniqoitoiia peisona. That ia the beat that 

can be aaid of them. Yet peibape their 

very merit in thia matter ia, at bottom, 

more of a vice than a virtue, for they 

woold not be Wooldbea if they were not 

conaiatant in letha^ty rather than in ac- 

tion, aapiranta rather than atriveia. The 

wicked man is generally s man of energy. 

His energy is perverted, of oonrse ; yet, in 

ao br as it ia ene^y pare and aimpla, it is 
laadable in him. He haa a virtue which 

the Wooldbea lack. ■

Ton will find the Wonldbes in every 

walk of life, and among either aex in every 

period of life. It is not an immotable 

state of mind ; yet there is a grievons 
fascination in the coltore of it which 

makea it very hard for the adolt Wonldbe 

to throw off tho habit, and pnt hia hand 

In eamect to tha plough which ehall 

fnrrow the great plain of hta deaiiea. 

The Wonldbe haa aaoiificed ao peraiat- 

ently upon the altar of hia creed, that 
the real haa become lesa real to him than 

the fancifa). Life, to him, ia a mirage. 
He knowB that tiie sum of its deliciooa 

poaiibilitiea ia qaite beyond him ; and ao 

he haa accottomed himself to viewbig them 

aa if thtry were ideal rather than actual 

poaaibOiUea. If you remonstrate with him 

upon his disgraoefol inertia, he meets yon 

squarely : 

"I know," says he, "that lahall never ■

be what I wonU like to be. Why, then, 

shoold I not, at least, get what aatiafaetion 

I can from these piotnrea of the imagin- 
ation 1 " ■

It were vun in anoh a case to aay : ■

"Ah, dear Wonldbe, that is just where 

you go astray so rainonaly. Yon b^ the 

qneation. Uprise and tiy to be what you 

wonid be, inatead of revelling in torpid 

fanciee, howsoever aweet they may be." ■

Wonldbe shakes Ma head with an affec- 

tation of sweneaa that deceives even him- 

aelf. No Solomon ooold better asanme 

the air of one who has tried life, foond it 

wanting, and resolved to dream rather 
than work in the fntore. ■

Among children, the Wonldbe*, aa op- 

posed to those who are not Wouldbee, are 
as ten to one. It is tuht and normal in a 

child to be a Wonl^. He wiahea he 

were a man like hia father; a soldier like- 

hia nnde ; aa mnch beloved aa hia white- 

hured, benevolent old grandfather; as 

rich as that consummate apendthrlft, hia 
mother's first oonsin. Thia ia all aa it 

ahould be. The yoongster is like a grey- 
hound held in lea^ and his "wishing" ia 

comparable to the atraining of the dog 

agabst the lestiter. If the dc« were to 

stuid in calm contentment, wiu its nose 

in the ur, lookbg straight before it, the 

dog's owner might pen^ance think it a 

very fine figure of a d<^, or even a re- 

markably philos<^hic animal; bat he 

would not give moch for its chance of 

slaying the hare. It is in the nature of 

a greyhound, properly oonatitnted, to be 

diuatisfied with ita fettera, and to pnll 

and atmggle for freedom. So also the 

child — if It be a aane, strong child — mast 

wish this and that; otherwise, the in- 

ference is that It has already, though a 

child, come to aoeh maturity as it will 

come to, for developement and aspira- 

tion are the aame tninga. If the child 

haa done with wiahing, the odda are that 

it has finished its career of growth. It 

may, indeed, become a foot or two taller, 

or even oompress a few more so-called at 
taitimeDta into ita brain. Bat tha latter, 

in its case, are likely to be merely so 

ma(^ intellectual InmMr— anything rather 

than a blessing ; and it will matter very 

little to the spiritual kernel <A dte child 

whether the hnsk grow to «[z feet or a 

hundred feet In he^ht The kernel has 

done growing ; and that, after all, is the 

mun thing. 

I Indeed, there are no such Wonldbes aa 
I childreu. They are the only Wonldbes to ■
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whom nfttaie and roHon, in aonjoQCtion, 

agree to give license. Henoe there i» no 

Bh&ma upon the child who wishet thia or 
thab And it is not even a fsnlt vhen its 

wiahei get as extravagant aa the romaneoB 

of the age of chivalry. Snc'n wishei are 

an intellectnal exarciie, aa heneficial ii 

their my aa are Bwings and gymnastit 

poles to ttie body. The City financier who 

is a millionaire at fifty, may even, thoogh 

he iaowa it not, owe his sncceaa and hia 

bankei'i balance to hia early, ea^ wish 
for a million of money. Snoh a wuh, once 

conoeived, of its own nature compelled 

him to think of the meant of attaining it, 
and he haa become what he is as the 

legitimate resolt of nntiring indoatry and 

concentration, the effect ' of hb ohiidiib 

resolves for the aake of hia chQdiah deaiie. ■

It is the aams with other aims. The 

poet in a pinafore may, if hia wiabea bo 

fitly ardent, and hii latent abilitisa snffi- 

ciently vaat, bloaaom into a laureate. Bat, 

imleas he be a Woddbe, be haa no likeli- 

hood of aach a dignity. ■

And ao, also, with great travellera and 

men of acaenee, politicians and evangeliata. 

I make bold to aay that each and all of 
them were ataonch and fervid Wonldbea in 

the nnraary. The one diacovera the aonroe 

of a river, or adventorea apon the North 

Pole ; another inventa the phon(^;raph ; a 

third becomea the Premier of a decade ; a 

foorth wins a fateful battle; and the fifth 

dies wlut ia called an h«nnc deatti, Bible in 

hand, among Hie cannibals — tdl because, aa 

children, they were Wonldbea of nnoom- 

moD energy. ■

The child ia father to the man in no- 

thing more emphatically than in the ttatore 

and intenaity of ita aspirations. ■

Bat to recur to the Wonldbea among 
men and women. ■

Tlieir eondition, though nnfartonate, ia 

not uniformly sad and deplorable. It may 

be that the fault ia not wholly their own. 

Who, for ioatance, can blame the woman 

who haa passed the line of youth, and who, 

with fall aaaorance that, aa a wife, ahe 

conid have made aome man'a life happy, 

and, therein, her own more happy, now and 

then aigha, like an inveterate Wonldbe, 

" Ah, if only my husband bad found mo "I 

Of oonrae, ahe ia too aenalble a creatnre to 

harp long on so dol<MX>u8 a note of deaire. 

But it will sound at times. And, really, 
it doea her no harm. She is no worse or 

more, lethai^c a woman after the wish, 
tlum before it. ■

There are a mnltitnde of kindred caaea. ■

which need no exact illustration. The 

test is ever the same. If the Wonldbe 

weakens in character or enei^ under the 

inflaence of the aapiration, it is a per- 

nicioui wish, of the kind to be aoouted.. 

Otherwise, it is a cordial, a aoporific, or a 

sufGdentty agreeable indulgence, harmfnl 

only when taken in exeeee. ■

It mnat not, however, be dion^t that 
the diaappointed Wonldbe la wholly a 

nentral force in the lives of oUiera, be- 

cause he is, as a rule, no very stroi^ doer 

of evtL He is apt to become a very un- 

pleasant penon indeed. At the outset, 

when he had plenty of hope is him, ha 

may have bem a genial man enough ; one 

more ready to help than embazraaa a fellow 

man. But, under the strain of frequent 

fuling, due to unmitigated banen wishing, 

the milk of his human kiudneaa goea aonr. 

He ia less to blame for this tlian the very 

ham&o natoie of which he is an expreasios. 

Yet, the preliminary fault is bis ; and ao be 

is reaponaible for his own degradation. ■

Now a soared Wonldbe ia a very serioua 

creature to reckmi with. He looks npon 

the Buoeeaa of othera with a jaundiced eyei 

Thus looking, he ia euie to think Umt aneh 
ancoeas is due to causes which even a 

better man than he might term improper. 

And, with saoh thoughts in hia mind, dia- 

gasted with his own failure, and envious 

of hia fellow-man'a good fortune, he pasaei 

cruel judgement np(m the proiperons one. ■
From Wonldbea of thu olaas ato re- 

cruited the vaat body of calnnuiiatora and 

oavilleTB who so largely aeason the ban- 

quet of life. They discreetly hide behind 

a rook or a tree, and watch the battJe 

before them. Safe from all stray bnUets, 

and partionlarly secure from aabre cuta, 

they are able to observe with a keonneaa 

at which tlie reat of na — who sie pre- 

ciooaly boay with our gons and awoTda — 

are likely to be astounded. But they are 

also quite out of the way of honour. Pro- 
motion is not for those who hide behind 

rocks instead of fighting. And ao the 

temptation is irresistible to aluider the 

very warriors who, in the battle, lure 

most distiDgaiahed and brought attention 

upon tbemselvee. The unhappy Wouldbe 

thinka that, by so doing, he exalts him- 

self. Batter, be says, to do nothing and 

sin not, than to be an active agent of 

wrong towards othera. It is Uie moat 

idiotic sophistry in the world ; but it 

contents the poor perverted and oon- 
Bcience-strickcn Wouldbe. ■

You should visit anch a Woaldba as ■
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this if yon mot to hear what may be 

called the wamy nde ot the charaoter of 

your and hie common acquaintance. None 

can miaintfltpiet lo aontely ai he. If yoa 

rematk apon the happinesa of the domestic 

life of your friend Spea, it vQl be odd if 

be do not wrinkle his foieheid, to give 

bis ^ebrowB Uiat pecoliar curve of incre- 

dulity which oaya bo mach at so little cost 

"My dear fellow," perhaps he layB, with 

candons innnendo, " take my word for it, 

all is not bo imooth with Spea, as ft 

appears to be." Really, hs knows no more 

than he declares; but his words some- 

times fall on the soil that befits them, and 

the conseqnenoes then may be grieTons. ■

Bat I am sorry to say that the most 
calamitoos of such Wonldbes are of the 

gentler sex. The giil who has just made 

a good match ; the woman whose robnst 

health makes her complexion seem peren- 

nial, or whose fignre wins masculine ad- 

miiatiott ; these are the conventional batts 

of the feminine Wonldbe. As a mie, 
vicdma of these classes are well able to 

take care of themaelres. A good match 

brings contentment in its train; and the 

ccmteated wife can afford to laugh at the 

lips of slander. And the woman whose 

constitation bvoars her personal appear- 

ance is not apt to be hypeneositire. It 

is npon less - f aTonred victims that the 
Wonfdbe's venom works moet disastrously. 

ITpoB them, tmly, the practised Woddbe 

can, like Lady Sneerwell^ " do more with 

a word or a look than many can with the 

moet Iftboored detaO, even when they 

hiqtpen to have a little truth on their side 

to support it." ■

I have said that the Wonldbes are to 

be found of all ages. In comment opon 

tins, it is onriont to mark that, except in 

individuals who have given tb^ evil 

di^ositions fall enrdse, the Wooldbe 

grown old i> often a very charming fallow. 
It is in the middle of tiie coarse that he 

is liable to fall into temptation. After- 
wards he bows his head and looks with 

more charitable eyes npon a world in 

which he has not played the part he 

ought to have played. And bo, having 

cried peccavi, the old, innocent enthnaiasm 

of his childhood recurs to faim. He is, 

perhaps, more of a Wonldbe than ever 

he wasj hut hie asidratJons do not now 

centre in himselL He takes his nephews 

or his grandchndren by the hand and 

encourages their ardour by wishing for 

them instead of himsell " If only 1 had 

my lir» again before me, my dear boy," he ■

will say to one of them, "as yon have 

yoors, this is what I sboald like to da" 

And then he btdlda Spanish caBtles moun- 

tain h^h, as heedless of foundation-stones 
as if he were still a chQd. ■

Indeed, it may be said tiiat, of two men, 

the one an old Wooldbe who has failed, 
and the other a successful dtisen of the 

irorld, the former is likely to be more 

useful as a stimulant to the yonng than 

the latter, and is much more likely to 
endear himself to them. The Wonldbe 

may be anything rather than brilliant, ex- 

cept in his aspirations. He may even be 
what the citizen of the world euls him — 

an ass of the first water. AU the same, 

he will win hearts. Time, which has put 

the snow npon his head, has not abs^ 

the sprightliness of his fancy in the line 

that is peculiarly his. One moment, with 

a sigh of regret, he will hold himself up 

to his janioTS as a warning ; but the next, 

his eye will brighten again under the 

infiuence of a Sash of newly-begotten 

expectation or deure, and the old "I 

wish," will be heard on hta tongue. ■

It is a pity that the average Wooldbe 

cannot, at the age of fifteen, go off into a 

dbep sleep of fifty years, or so. Then, at 

the awakening, he would realise that it 

were vun to expect the iraition of his 

variouB impetuous desires ; ha woald, per- 

force, be contented; and he would luive 

none of those remorseful pangs which even 

the best-controlled Wonldbe cannot escape, 
when drcumstances force him to look 

down the vista of the years from old age 

towards youth. ■

THE STORY OF DORIS CAIRNES. ■

A SERIAL STORY. ■

n- qf" Coani PiuUi'i Ritif," ' ■

CHAPTER rZ. 

It would be almost imposeible^to imagine 

a greater or more onlooked-for- change is 

any one's life than the change which Miss 

Joan's death brought into Doris's. The 

girl. had always thought that her aunt was 

not nearly so poor as she made herself oat 

to be, and that the petty economies, bi 

which her soul delighted, were altogether 

unnecessary ; bat she had never for a 

moment imagined that Miss Joan was in 

reality a rich woman, and her surprise 

was indeed great when the lawyer, who ■
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rode over to tiie Bed Home, u soon as 

he heard the oewa, and, mndi to DotIb'b 

relief, volnnteered to make i^ the necee- 

Bary uraugementi for the funeral, told 
her 80. ■

"I mmt eonnatnlnte yon, my dear Mia 

Gumaa, Yon nave led a wretched. life so 

far ; bnt that will all be altered now, I am ■

flod to Ms-y. Poor tSha Moidannt made er will tjbe day briore yesterday, and left 

all her property, with the exception of a 

■mall l^acy to Margot, to yoa nncon- 

ditionally. Yon will tS a rich woman, my 

dear. SlisB Joan was worth sixty thon- 

sand pounds if she was worth a penny. 

She had a splendid head for basiness ; she 

ought to have been a man," Mr. Feaison 

added, regretf ally. ■

Doris eued, irtth wide-open, incrednlona 

eyes, at the speaker. ■

" Sixty thousand ponnds I Impossible I " 

she crl^ "Why, sometimes we had 

scarcely enough to " She checked her- 

self, suddenly. " I mean she always said 

she was BO poor," she added, rather con- 

fusedly, ■

" I dare say. It runs in the blood," 3£r. 

Pearson — who fully ondaratood ihe inter- 

rupted sentence — answered emphatically. 

" The Mordauats were always either spend- 
thrifts or misers : went either to one 

extreme or the other. But it is true, Mias 

"DaiiM, all the same. Yon will believe it 

80<m enongh, and, startling though I dare 

■ay tiie news is to you now, will soon enongh 

get used to ib There is nothing so easy, 

m; dear young lady," added the lawyer 

with a smile, " as to get accnatomed to poe- 

seseing money; nothing bo difficult as to 

get accustomed to doing without it," he 

added with a shrug of his shoulders. ■

Doris soon proved the truth of his words. 

Once the first surptise over, she accepted 

the change in her position, and deported 

herself under it with a quiet dignity and 

graoe which surprised everybody. Sbe 

was of f^e, and entirely her own mietress ; 

and, although she was perfectly willing to 

listen to the euggestions and advice with 

which Mrs. Alnalie, the Vicar's wife, and 

Mr& Pearson overwhelmed her, she qoletly 

arranged her plans and thought out her 
future for herself. ■

The Ked House was papered and painted, 

and restored as nearly as possible to its 

pristine glories. It had been a fine old 

house onoe, in Its palmy days; and the 

great art upholsterer, into whose hands 

Doris committed it, was load in his ad- 

miration of the beautiful oak panelling ■

and the antique furniture, which was 

stowed away in tiie unused bedrooms. 

There was not » boose in the county to 

equal it, he declared entiiuiiastically, as be 

pocketed her cheque and looked round 

complacently on the changes h6 had 

wronght in the long- neglected tooma. ■

Doris amiled at his enthusiasm ; bat she, 

too, was well pleased with her beautiful old 

house and t^ gardens, which skiUiiI hands 

had transformed into a little paradise. 

There was one little comer of the garden, 

however, which Doris would n ot have utered, 

and that was the sunny comer by the south 

wall, where the peaches grew, and where 
she and Laurence had dreamed their 

dreanu together; where Fanl Beanmont 

had plead^ his cause in vain ; where the 

happiest and the bitterest hours of her life 

had been spent t That corner of the 

garden seemed bound up in her life ; nay, 

was a very part of it, Doris thought I She 
could not bear it to be altered. So the 

lawn was mowed, and the trees pruned, 

and the tall dahlias and hollyhocks 

^mmed ; but no material changes were 

made. The moss- covered log onder the 

apple-tree still lay there. Doris used to 

ait there sometimes and think of the past 

days. ■

She did not, however, have any more 
time for meditation now than in the old 

days. She had quite as many duties 

though of a different kind, and led quite 

as busy a life as ever. She was eadly 
conscious of her own defieiendes and i0io- 

ranee, and had, acting under Mra. Ainuie's 

advice, engaged a lady to reude with her 

as governess and companion ; and, what 

with study and visiting — for ^ the 

county people had called on and held out 
the hand of friendship to Miss Mordannt's 

niece and heiress — lier time waa fiilly 

occupied. ■

mxt. Hobson, her companion, was a dis- 

tant connection of Laurence Ainslie's, and 

perhaps this fact was of as much impcst- 
ance to Doris as the fact of all the Tirtnes 

and accomplishments, which, according to 

Mrs. Ainslie, she possessed. Doris was a 

little shy with hsr at first ; but she soon 

grew much attached to her, and a steady 

friendship, never afterwards interrupted, 

qirang up between the two women. Mrs. 

Bobson had fneat tact, she was an ac- 

complished, w^-read woman, had travelled 

much, and mixed much in sodety; and 

Doris, under her care, soon lost the little 

gaucheries and the awkwardness bom of 

her isolated life, and acquired a perfect ■
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grace of mien uid charm of nuumw whieh 

mrpriMd and pleai«d aH with whom ahe 
cvne in contact. There wme oot a mother 

in the coontf who wonld not have been 

pleased to wdcoma Dorii ae a danghter-in- 

law; bnt io far, although she bad had 

Mveral eligible offen, she hftd qoistly bnt 

decisively refnied all ■

"I do not think I shall ever marry," 

ahe aud, qiuetiy, to Mrs. Bobson, "and 

eertainly not for some Ume; I want to 
travel ftnd see the world first," ■

And 10 as soon aa t^ antnmn of the 

year which followed her aunt's death 

aniTed, Doris carried ont a long-eherished 

drMAu, which ahe had never hoped to 

realise, and with Mnk Bohion went to 

Italy for the winter. ■

Tbey retnmed to England in May, 

and ipent a few weeks in London, and 

while ti»re, Doria and Lantence Ainilie 

mat again for the first time since his 

marriage. ■

They met by chanea at an At Home, 

given by a Lady Clifford, whom Doria had 

met in Borne, and with whom the had 

stmok np a great friendship. She wu 

standing talking to her hostess, when 

liannnce entered, and she drew haok a 

little, and waited nntil he had greeted Lady 

Clifford, and watched him with a cnrloni 

mingling of pun and pleasure in her 
heart. ■

He was very mnch altered, the thought; 

he was as handsome at ever, bat he looked 

worn and h^;gard, and mnoh older than 

he had any right to look. The deep lines 

on his for^eu, and under hJa eyes, ought 

more properly to have belonged to the 

face to. a man of Afty than of twenty- 

eight ■

A great throb of pity stttred Doris's 
heart as she looked at him. He was a 

anoeeaafnl man as the world counts success ; 

but he dH not look like a haj^y man, she 

thoi^ht — oh, not one-half as happy as the 
old Latumoee, her boy-lover of years ago I 

She vuted till soma new guest claimed 

Lady Cliffm^'s attention, then she stepped 

forward, and touched his arm lightly with 
her Aui. ■

" Have yon quite fo^^ottao me, 

Laurence t " the ntid ; and then he tumad 

and saw her, and in an instant tbt lines 

and wrinkles were gone, and the dark 

shadow of discontent had vanished from 

his eyes, and Laurence, young, and amiling, 
and handsome as of old, was holding hw 

hand in a tight clasp, and pouring out a 

flood of eager qnastloiis. ■

They oama so fast that Doris eoold 

hardly find an opportunity of answering 

them ; she could only smile, and nod, and 

put in a word or two now and then, and 

looked, meanwhile, so sweet and pretty 

with her smiling eyes upraised to hu, foU 

of a perfect contentment and pleasure, that 

those standing near turned to look at her, 
and more than one asked who the 

beautiful girl talkmg to Ainslie the artist 
was. ■

Laurence notieed the admiring, curious 

glances, though Doris was blissfully un- 

conscious of them, or, indeed, of anything, 

save that she was wiUi him again, and hu 

heart beat with an odd pang of jealousy 

and regret ■

Doria stood before him perfectly dreased 

in s gown of sofbly-falling silk which was 

neither green nor blue, but a mixture of 

both, with rare flowers resting among the 

laea which veiled her iriiite neck, and a 

jewelled arrow gleaming among her erown 

of chestnut plaits. She, too, was changed 

outwardly, for she was taller, statelier, and 

more beautiful than ha had ever thought 

it posuble for ber to be j but he felt in- 

stlDctirely that she was not changed in 

reality, ^at ahe was just as true, and 

tender, and loyal as the little maiden in 

the shabby, blue frock with whom he had 

loved to linger in the old garden years 

•go. ■

" What a fool I have been I " Laurence 

thought, bitterly. ■

They spoke of thoae old days by-and-t^, 

when Laurence had foond a quiet seat be- 

hind some tall palms and foUi^a plauta in 

the little conservahOT. They spoke of 

them, and of their old friendship, and of 

tht changes that had come with tiie pass- 

ing years ; but Doris noticed that although 

Laurence was very ready to talk of Us 

work aud of his child, he never mentioned 

hia wife ; and that once when Doiis asked 

if Mrs. Ainilie was with him that evening, 

he had given a rather disagreeable lau^h, 
uid had answered curtly that his wife 

did not care for society, and rarely went 
oat ■

"I shall come soon and call on your 

wife," aha laid, as, having put her into her 

carriage, he stood by uie window for a 
moment "I am so anxious to see her 

and my little namesAe Doris." ■

lAurenoe started, and aaid something 

hoitOy, bnt she did not eatch the words, 

and as ha spoke the oarriage moved on, 

and left him standing on the pavement ; 

bat she interpreted them as an assent, and ■
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on the following sftemoon ihe ordered her 

carriMfl^ and went to make her c&ll on 
Mn. Aioslie. ■

Laotenoe lived In Eenrington, in a Urge, 

old-hihicmed hotue with baf -windowi, md 

in fraat b long, narrow lawn, whieh wai 

divided from the street by tall isilinga and 

a thjek Mt of ihmbi. The gardm was 

pretty, bat it had a Bomewhat neglected 

look, Doris tiioaght, ai, leaving her earrlage 

at tlie gate, she went np the winding path 

and rang Uie bell ; and the hoose auo had 

a forlorn ^. The atepi and Ultle oatet 

hi^ looked u if they had not felt the 

toneh of a broom for aome days, for ttiey 

wwe Uttered with fallen twigi and leaves 

and scraps of paper. In one of the front 

windows the Venetian blind was broken ; 

and the nntidy servant, who after some 

delay opmied the door with one hand, 

wlule she flimz on her oap witli the other, 
stared at Doits •■ if visitors were some- 

what of a rari^ in that estaUiahment. 

Her mistress was in, she said in answer to 

Doris's enquiry for Mrs. Ainslie ; bat she 

did not know Aether she ooald see any 

one. If the lady woold walk into the 

drawing-room she woold enquire. ■

Doris assented, and followed her into a 

drawing-room, evidently rarely used, and 

where the dnst lay thick on everything; 

and after an onencoeasfnl stra^Ie with t£e 

broken blind, the girl left her alone while 
she went to tell Mrs. Ainslie of her arrival ■

Doris, left to herself, looked roond the 

room, and inwardly marvelled how 
Laorenoe, with his artistie taste and keen 

perception of Hia beantifnl, ooald endure 
to have sneh a room in his honsei There 

was no fault to be fonnd with the fdmitnte ; 

tiie piano was pretty; the chairs and 

coaches, of some rare kind of wood, were 

graoafoUy shaped and covered with rich 

velvet tapestry; a few beaatifal watei^ 

colours hnng on the walls, bat these were 

interspOTsed with gaudy oleographu, 

ookmied photographs of actreeses, and 

obeap Japanese fans; and on the cbaira 

were tricky antimaousars, tied np with 

bright-ctdoured ribbons and trimmed with 

cheap hwe. The tables were crowded with 

am nnds of mbbiah In the way of china 

animalf! — Aoga and cats and elephants, 

and quite a bewildering assortment of the 

same covered the mantelpiece, which was 

of beautifaUy-carved wood, and looked 

strangely oat of place there. ■

Doris thought of her own drawing-room 

at the Eed House, the pretty room, wi& 

its aoft, barmonions colouring, panelled ■

walls, and polished floor, and tba ricii 

drapery which hung by the windows and 

over Uie door, and gave just tlM touch of 

oirioar and brightaeH which the sombre 
room needed. Laurence would like that 

room, Doris thought, rightly eonjeeturing 

that he rarely set foot In his own drawing- 

room ; that there his wifis** tastes reigned 

anpeme, ■

By-and-by, after she had vraited some 

time, a hnrmd footftep and the ewiah td a 

•ilk dress came along tiu passage ; then the 

door (^ened rather ndifly, and tbs. Ainslie 
came in. ■

Lanrenoe had sent Doris Us wife's 

portrait punted by himself diortly after 

their marriage ; but had she not known 
-that It was Mrs. Ainslie who stood before 

her, she would certainly have failed to 

reo(^ise the slim, fair g&l of the portrait 

in tus coarse, led-fiMsed woman, wno hdd 

out her hand and asnired her, in a some- 

what load and not particolaily refined 

voice, that she was glad to see her at last ; 
that she had often wished to see the old 

friend Laurence used to talk so modi 

about. ■

" Used, I may truly say, fin- he rardy 

eondeBcends to talk to me at all now," 

she said, with a harsh laogb. " Take my 

advioe. Miss Caimea, don't get manied. 

I ean say to yon, as an cud friend of 

Laorence's, what I wouldn't say to any 
one elsa" ■

And then to Doris's Intense disgust and 

annoyance, she drew Dp a ohaii to bet 

aide and launched into an eloquent diatribe 

ag^nst Laorenoe; his n^^t, his fickle- 

ness, the way In iriiicfa, whUe always 
gadding about himself, he left his wife at 

home ; his miserUnees and bad temper— all 

were passed in review before Dona's dis- 

gusted, astonished ^et. Was the woman 

sane, she wondered, that she could thus 

speak of her husband to a straneer t She 

drew herself up, and, finding toat It was 

no use trying to stem the flood of ISia. 

Ainslie's eloqoence, sat, growing momen- 

tarily more stately and colder in her 

manner, and Hatened in dlenca ■

Where bad the charms, over which 

Laurence had so often rfaapsodied, van- 

iahed, she wondered 1 True, the golden 

hdr was still bright and abundant, and 

the eyes, " bine aa a bit of tiie blue sky," 

were still bine and bright, though not pai- 

Ucularly clear just then ; but the once- 

ezqulslte complexion had grown coarse 

and muddled; the once-delieate features 

had also grown coarser, and the whole fitce ■
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I had lost ita original refinement, and had 
I become ralgar and common. 

' Yea, there was no denying the fact, 

Luuenca'B wife was vulgar. Bf-and-by, 

too, a dreadfol nupieion, awakened by 

Mrs. Ainalie's thick, Indistinct voice, and 

the fnoohereney of her sentonces, and alao 

by a dJMgreeable odour as if of spirit, im 

perfectly diignlied with Ean-de-Oologne, 

vhich hang aboot her, aroee in Doris's 

mind. Was it possible that Laurence's 

wife was fntemperate ; that she had had 

more to drink than was good for hn:, she 

wondered t Oh, poor Lavrenee t If Doris 

had felt sorry for him before, she felt ten 

times more sorry now I ■

She took advantage of a pause in Mrs. 

AlnsHe'a conversation, caused by want of 

breath, to ask to see the child — het little 

god-daoghter — and Mra. AinsUe first rang 

the bell, and, finding that nobody condO' 

seended to take any notice of it, went to 
the door and Mreamed ont direetions to 

some invisible "Maria" to bring Miis 

Doris down at once. She did not appear, 

however, for some time, which wai spent, 

as Doris eoneladed, in a hasty washing 

of face and hands, and the donning of a 

nraslin pinafore, tied up with gay ribbons 

and wide mh ribbon, which imperfeotly 

hid her ragmd feock from view. She was 

a pretty, ddicate-looking child, more like 

her &ther than her mother, but with the 

tatter's golden hair and blue eyes. Doris 
fancied that she seemed half afraid of her 

modier, for, although aha went readfly 

enoagh to Doris, and seemed perfeetly con- 

tent as she sat on her knee and played 

with her watch-chain, she watched Mrs. 

AtnflJ!* with furtive glances as if not quite 

sura of what mood she was in, or whether 

or not she approved of her presence in the 

drawing-room. ■

Doris tried to make her talk ; bnt she 

waa too shy to say more than a " yes " or a 

" no," and even these were uttered in a 

half-faightened whiter, and aceompaailed 

by those furtive glances at hei mother 

which pained Doris keenly. ■

By-and-hy, however, the door opened, 

and' Laurence, who had been told of 

Dorla'a visit, came in. The child gave a 

litUe ihriek of delight, sprang from Doris's 
knee and flew across the room to meet him 

with a shrill " Papa, papa I " and Laurence 

took her in hia arms and kissed her, and 

stroked her tangled ctuls, with an odd 

mixture of love, and pride, and pain in his 
faee. ■

" Yon have nkade friends already, I see," ■

he said as he took a seat by Doris's side, 

and the ohUd looked at her and smilad, 

and babbled something about "tnxttty, 

nioe lady," into her father's ear, " do yoa 
think she is like me)" ■

" Ah, she's like you in more ways than 

one, Lanrenee," lira. AinsUe interrupted. 

" She is jdst as ohslanate as yoB are, every 

bit. I was just telling Mis* Oairaes so 

before yon came in. We have bean having 

a niee long talk, ahe and I ; and Pve been 

telling her how you n^eet me, and how 

lonely I ato," Mrs. Ainslie added. 

Lanrenee shrugged liis shoulders. 

" Not a very intereetag subject fbr Hisa 

Gaimes's ears," be sud, oaieknly, " Doris, 

my pet, this Is the lady -ptipt lus ao often 

talked to yon about, who livMi in the 

beautiful hooae in tiie conntiy, where yea 

are to go some day, when yon are a litUe 

bit bigger, yon know." 
" I know I " ■

Little Doris nodded and looked op at 

the visitor with shining eyea. ■

"Where the bees is, and tite peachea. 

When may I go I " 

*' Very soon, dear," 
Doris turned to Mra. Ainslie : 

" May I take her back with me, when 

I leave townl The change will do her 

good. She doea not look very atxong," ahe 
said. ■

" Ob, she's atxong oiough ; bat there, if 

yoa eaie to be bothered idth the brat, I'm 

quite willing," Mrs. Ainslie cried with » 

ahrill langh- ■

It WAS not a [deasant visit. Laurence 

waa so obviously uncomfortable and ill-at- 

ease, that more than once Doris found her- 

self wisliing she had never come. Two or 

three times she cose to go ; bnt each time 

Mrs. Ainslie detidned hw, and begged her 

sm^ a little longer. 

It is quite a treat to have a visitor," 

aha declared. " I am ao much alone, and 

I see so little of Lanrenee — oh, you needn't 

frown like Uiat, Laurenoe, I am only telling 

the truth," she went on, with her shrill 

laugh — "one is at liberty to speak the 

truth to an old friend like Miss Caimes, 

and you can't deny that you do leave me a 

great deal alone." ■

"Is that my fault t You know you ■

will never ■

Laurence checked himself hastily. He 

was, evidently, much ashamed of his wife's 

bad taste in thus throating domeaiao dia- 

aensiona upon her viritor, and he tried to 

lead the convenation into len personal 

topics. Doris aeoonded him; but their ■
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eSbrU were not very sgccenfnl. Mrs, 

Ainslie seemed incapable of being inte- 

rested in, or of tklking sbont^ anjtliing 

but her own sfturs; hei tronblea with 

lerrantB ; her ulments — she looUng, mean- 

while, tiie piotore of health ; and, meet 

fraitfnl topic of all, her hnsband's neglect 

and indifTerecoe. Laurence gave up the 

attempt to stem the tide at last, and leant 

back in liis diair, with little Dinis's head 

on his breast, pale and foowning, with com- 

pressed Upa and gloomy eyes, and listened 

in silence to his wife. It was eridentl; a 

relief to him when Doris, at last, in r^te 

of Mrs. AiniUe's entreaties, insisted npon 

taking her leave. ■

" Yon will oome agun, soon I Now do," 

Mis. Ainilia said, ai she held Doris's hand. 

" I am generally at home in the afternoons, 

and yon are the only one of Lanrence's 
friends I ever felt I could ehnm in with — 

they are all so etiff and pokey. iN'ow, yon 
wilL oome 1 " ■

Dotis mnrmored something in reply, 

and then, as she stood on the steps with 

Laurence, waiting till her carriage drove 

up, she said, very qoietiy : ■

"Would yon like me to call again, 
Laoreoce } " ■

Lanienoe hesitated, gave her a swift 

glance, then he sighed. ■

" If yon wonld not dislike it very maoh, ■

Doris 1 Of coarse, I know " he heei- ■

tated, "there can be no pleasure to yon 

in doing so ; bnt, as st;e says, yon are the 

only one of my friends whom she Ukes, 

and I think— I hope " ■

Again he hesitated. Doris glanced ap 

at hjm, and the look in her eyes was so 

fall of pity and love, that he tamed pde 
and ttembled. ■

" Don't look at me like that, dear," he 

said, in a quick, pained voice, " I was a 

fool — I never hiiew how great a fool, till 

now I Yes, come sometimes, Doris, hlost 

of my early friends seem to have drifted 

away from me now ; don't let me lose yoa 

also, dear I " ■

"Xever, Laaiie,'* Doris answered, «ai^ 

nestiy, " and, if she will let me, I will be 

your wife's friend, as welL" ■

Doris was as good as her word. Some- 

what to Mrs. Bobsou's disapproval, she 

invited Laarenoe and bis wife to dinner; 

called for the latter in her carriage, and 

drove with her in the Park; often retain- 

ing with her to afcemoon tea; or, some- 

times, the carriage would be sent back 

empty, and Doris would remain to dini|p 

witn her friends, , . , „ ^ ■

Foi some time it did really seem as if 

the good results which Laurence had hoped 

from Doris's friendship were to be realised. 

Mrs. Ainslie took a great fancy to her, 

was oonstantly inviting her to the honse, 

and, when there, pressing her to remain, 

and was always on her beat behaviour 

when in her presence. And Doris, for 

Laurence's sake, tried to shut her eyes to 

his wife's vulgarity and coarseness, siid to 

hope that these were the worst of her 

faults — that at heart she was true, and 

genuine^ and affectionate. ■
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CHAPTER XXXIV. HAPPT WAITING. ■

These vu « drizzling rain, which came 

in alantinc goata along the vMey, and 

mftde all u» foreat country look blurred 

and myBterioos in the failing light The 

loneUnesa leemed complete, for, except 

where die oott^ Ughte shone like pue 
ghoata of themHiYee to thoae not far off, 

all hnman beinga that were able to do 

80 had retired indoota. Over the Poola, 

which looked so desolate and bo raonrnful, 

the miat settled in a thicker Uyer than 

aaoBl, whilst the eddiea made by the rofSed 

BUrfiue of the water as the slight wind 

passed slowly across it, added the last 

touch of Badness which the picture 

required. ■

But in the rich dwelling of Mr. Restell 

all this cheerleas damp and sadneaa were 

at thia time hiYinble, for it waa nearly 

dinner-time, and evsry room waa closely 

cortained, and the windows were barred. ■

Ontaide the pitter-patter of the misty 

rain was ao soft, that only occasionally 

oonld it' be faintly heard, and tbe silence 

was broken now and then by the long 

howl of Neptune, the stable-dog, who waa 

too Dgly and old to have any fallowahip 

with the pampered King Oharles which 
Mtb. Keatell favoured. ■

It was that happy, lazy time io an 

Enslish household, when the ladlea feel 

quite abBolred from being busy. In halt 

an hour there would be heard the dreseing- 

ball, and it waa not worth while to be too 

industrious. Besides, a little gossip makes ■

tbe evening time less dull when all the day 
has been cheerless. ■

Mrs. Kestell was wonderfully cheerful, 

and Elra waa all radiant happiness. ■

" And ao the Fitagetalda asked a great 

many questions, dear t I am sure they 

were jealous, they always are, those 

girls." ■

"They would be more jealous if they 

had seen Hoel," laughed Elva. "But, 

really, I never gave a thought to their 

opinion; I had no time. I managed to 

choose moBt of tbe important things ; they 

will come down in a day or two, and I 

know you and Symee will find fault," ■

"No; yon naoally have very good taste, 

dear. I wish Amice had beui with yon, 

however, though of course she never does 

know what is fashionabla" ■

That does not matter at all, so that 

Eoel IB pleased. He has anch a keen eye 

for a woman's dress ; I never met any man 

with snch exquisite taste." ■

"And about his house. How will be 

furnish it I " ■

" I don't suppose he has begun to think 

of that You see, his uncles death put 
out all Us calculations. He haa had no 

time to write, even; I thought I should 

have had a letter by secona post, but I 

have not Amice, dear, you are patting 

out your eyes working in that dark comer. 

Gome here, on the hearthrug." ■

" No, thank you ; I am not working 

much," said Amice, dreamily; and some- 

thing in the tone of her voice made Blva 

look anxiously at her aister. The look 

waa coming into her eyes which Elra 
dreaded so much. ■

For two days Amice had been very 

strange and absent What did it mean t ■

Elva got up from her chair and stood on 

the bearUung, her beauUfol figure and ■
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h«r bright, happy f«A irere smu vith a 

baohgroimd of ^wing lisht from the 

cheerful Ajuom. 'Vnthont Inowiiig wkf, 

■he felt nneaiy and aad. Perit^i it wn 

the sl^^t pntec - patter, whieh beane 
Midible M lb listeiMd. ■

" Papa geunUy iMhi in. Haa any one 

■eea hfaa dnee be came bade iiom Grey- 

■tonet" aaid ^vs, to break the tilenea 

Sba was twiating her engagement • ring 

nnnd her finger, and snddenly it fell off 

and vas hidden m the ftar fog. ■

"Oh, dear, vhere ii my rbgt Ai 

yonx eyeB are good, oome and help me to 
find it/' ■

Aaloe at onoe came forward and ato^ied 

down. ■

" That eomet of fidgetting, EIte," aaJd 

her mother, " Ko, yonz father never came 

In to ioe me. I cannot thinh why. " 

mart hare had lome bannew to finiih ap 

for poat time. It is a great pity he does 

not £^va np going to Greystone altogether, 

Ajnice, dear, go and knock at the stndy 

door, and tell yonx fatiier that Kb time he 

1^ off writing." ■

Amice at this moment foiud the ring, 

and went slowly towards tbe door, as li 

very relactant to obey her mother's com- 

mand. The dresdng-bell rang, and Elva, 

taking her sister's arm, went oat with her. ■

" Amice, darling, yon have been indols- 

faig too mnch in fuicies. Won't yoa let wl 

strange .ideas leat a little till after my 

wedding t When I am living in London 

yon wmhave to come there very often. I 

believe Bnshbrook la too lonely a pbtos for 

yon." ■

" Xo," she aald, as her bine eyes looked 

sadly at Elva : " no, I love the lonelineaa ; 

bnt oil, Elva, now can I " ■

Slie broke off, becaose at tUs moment 

the Btndy door tnM&ed, and Mr. Keatell 

came oat of it and wijked slowly npaturs 

without nothing his duigbtera. ■

" I feel sore papa had another bad night, 

and how terribk this deeplessneu la," said 

Elva, what her f aUie^s footsteps Iiad died 

away. "Ib^evelielssnffering;bnthe is 

so good and patient that he wfll not let ns 

see itw He is afraid of making mother 

worry. Do yoa know, Amice, that when I 

tidnk of papa, I pray that Hoel may be u 

loving and tender to me, when I am old 

and grey, as he is to iMftwima. Sach love 
seems to nuke one realise what felthful- 

meaoB ; because, from her long UlneBs, 
a cannot be said tliat "'«'"™* lias been a 

real companion. I hope I shall never be 

an invalid. It is a great trial to a man. I ■

we things so differentiy now. I want 

Hoel to find In me a real help, Amice. 

Tbere n netldng like tlds love ; and I do 

hope and piay that some day yon may 

liave it too. Only, I tout krow if time 

is a man on earUi wortky cf yon." ■

"There b a higher We," add Amiee, 

sflMy. ■

" Tea, I know, tlwotetieally ; and in a 

way one believes it Tbonuu^Kempis 

wmld liave one cnly believe in a spiritoal 

nnion «f the branan with the divine ; bnt 

ThonuH-lk-Kempis never was engaged to'be 
married." ■

Saoh a bright smDe IDnminated Elva's 
face that it was Mflaeted «d that of her ■

"I want yoa to be happy in yonr own 

way, dear Elvm," saU Amioe, aa they 

paosed on the landing jost in front of the 

<dd clock irtiose pietoiiBl representation of 

the moon's face so much annoyed the 

master of Bashbtook. " If yoa are liiq>py, 

everything else wfll be ea^ to bear ; tut I ■

" What about 1 Beally, Amice, yoo ore 

getting morbid." ■

"You have not heard from Mi, Feuner, 

to-day I" ■

"No; but foa know we u;reed not to 

be plunged into despair if something 
hindered our letten. Hoel is so sensibla. 

I should hate aa exacting man." ■

"Mr. Fenner wonld not be generous. 

He does not really ondentand you, Elva. " ■

Elva was not going to qoarrel with tier 

diter ; so she only laashed as atia entered 

her room aad rang tot Syme& ■

Symee liad beoome very sad-looking, ^oe 

Jesse's departure. The rifi between them 

seemed so tenible now that he was gone, 

and she worried herself by tliinking it 
was her fault ; and then braeed henelf up ■

In by deciding that she had followed 

Eestell's advice, and had done the best 

she could for lier brotiier at the enense of 

her own (deasaie, If he misonderstood 

her, she could not help it ■

Elva had been too nuuJt engaged with 

her own affairs to give much tiiougfat to 

Symee ; but not so with Amice. And tbi* 

evening as she was dressing the youngest 
Miss Kestell, Symee was onoe more 

disturbed by her remarks. ■

"Have you heard from yonr brotiier 

lately, Symee I " ■

" Not very lately, Miss AmIoe ; and 
when he writes now he is so altwed. He 

will not forgive me, and yet I did It for hie 

good." ■
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" We wusot ^aya diocm wfakt la for 

the gooi, of onr frinidi," skid Anioe, 

mkII^ " Will JOS mind mj laytDg Kniw- 

tUng, S?«ea, that km been • famg tim 

«n my mimd t " ■

" ¥«a lAmwft ifa to good to ma, IfiM 

AaiM. Of oiimH, yM vqr i^ aaythiDg." ■

"I woaM aot witlKiM yoor Ituve. 

VMMi Uwt I tlink yoa ven qtdte wrong to 

fomka jOBT brsthw. Oh, Symee, yoft 

o^Mt knov how BMh he w^ m wntii^ 

ywL Yon Uky 1m Iwffog Ikn when he 

iranti ba^K I don't ksow why, bnt I <tBl 
nira tfaii u the otM." ■

"Bat I rixxdd fa« unmt^al to Mx. 

KmMI nd to yoa i^ That U my fint 

doty." ■

•■No, I d<nt tfafnk m. We wa rioh, ■

bat y««r brothK la pom, and he baa only 

yon. Oh, Symee, aappoae It mn my aMec 

who wBBtod lae, BOtMBg woald pnrraitt 

me fron gofag. If yon are aindd of papa, 

I wiU tah« aU tbe Uane, ^mn." ■

fiymee bant into teara. ■

« Ifiaa Amiee, it fi oinel of yoo to make 

nm think it all om again and onaettle me. 

Beatdee, Jeaae aeema so atoaoge now tiut 

Tei7 likely h« woold not have me." ■

* llun yoa an notafraid of being poor)! " ■

Amioe had toocbed a mn point ■

"I ahoold pwfer waitang till Jeaae was 

batter oi^ of ooone j bat " ■

Amiee a^hed. ■

" It it 4^ gold again," ahe aaid, mder 

b« bieath. "It ia beginning to be the 

rain of other people." ■

At tiut memnnt Hra. Ksatell'a beU rang, 

and Sj^mee had to nm off. ■

Several etnnga tb&ga h^ipcaiad tbb ■

Mr. KetteO appeared to fafget Ua oaiial 

habit of ooming to the dtawhig-ioom before 

diimer ; utd it waa Axnee on wlioee arm 
lira. Keatell leant. ■

He eren kept the ladlee wutfng a mInMe 

before be joined tjiem. Tlien be aeemed 

brighter Mid more talkatlTe tbu In had 

done for aerae weeka. Ttiere waa qoite a 

How of oonreraatioii. He aMl<^iMd fsr 

hia nnpniieta^ty by aaymg he had aome 

letters to fialA for the kte poat; and he 

even addreaaed some khd enqniriea to 

Amioe about h« poor people. ■

"DMn't I bear yoa aay, m^ dear, that 
Bome of the Moon wen g«ng to emi- 

gnrtel" ■

" Tea, papa." ■

" WeU, they wffi want to be rigged ont, 

Isnppoie. Where are they going t" ■

" To QneeBBlaad." ■

"And imagine, papa," pM in Siva, «Mi 

tt» Mght, sympathetio nnae that w«b 

nsnally the berald of her apeeeh lAen dn 

aMfeaaed her h/AtU, " ICn. Eagle Beo- 

iripm baa been te them, aa the a»<«NUT wt 

the T.A.P.&, to we if they wKl b^ at 
once to teedre instraetioB. Hm Hoar 

deoUnad, aayfa^ ahe was loo boay U be 

balhemd wittt htdies' Bmr-ta>gted Meaa." ■

"I doOhik, Jorf*, that yoa «d^ «o 

apeak to Mn. Eagle Beaahon ibmt Aeae 

odd w otM kta . MX. Beaton h eo good- 

natued, he allawa pveple to go thufe own 

way." ■

"Anyhow ^ Moon want loiiie «ab- 

alintial he^ so, Amhw, V"*^ <V *<* 

twenty poonda for them. Emy hmHy 

that goea oat of Engtand ia M modi gain 

to the ooantry, as mdi eidoafit k wottli 

five to eight ponnda to the mother eomrtiy 

in ezporta, We oi^t to ham State«ided 

ooloniaation ; bat the GcnnmMt pnfar 

maldag the tnbUo money onr woccliDaae 

ttnmps, to giviog this aaaae money for 

hating bmefit." ■

Amice did not aaasnt, vr even say thank 

yoa ; and Elva eoald not help hmg wary 

that bST eiater responded ao little to her 

father's kind thMghtfUneaa. Parhi^ 

when Ae, Elva, waa manied, thase two so 

dear to her woald learn to omlanitand each 

ottw better. ■

At this momeBt Jones re-eatend the 

room. ■

" If yoa please, tb, IJietn's a man eeme 

fran Oreyitone, from the landlord of the 

•lliree Feottten,' to say the mm Batten 

died to^ay at five o'dook." ■

" Poor man I " ezchJmed Sva. " Why, 

papa, in spite of all yoa have done fee him, 

he has not pnlled tluoogb." ■

Mr. Kestell sighed gently. Was it from 
^upaUiy or rehef ) No one tdwte Mked 

ttds qo^tion. ■

"Poor fellow. Well, he oeitainly re- 

edved aerioas internal injory in that rafl- 

way aeddent TeU the m eaae n ger that I 

will pay hia taner^ expenaea. I expect 

that ta tim DManing of tbe autouieemenb" ■

Bava waa silent for a Utrie tfam The 

thoo^ of Aat raBway aoeldent bronght 

bnok her anxiety and her great j^, also 

the lettomhtauee of W^ter AiMer, wWA 

WM not i^eaaank He was awi^, now, and 

~*^e aeemed more able to hreadie ftaCly ■
Inn ahe walked oat ■

'■ Hsa be any rdatfona t " abe aaked. ■

" Ob, I tappoae, at Westaors Lands, be 

may have coanns." ■
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Amioe looked np, and gued at her 
ttxHux, At thii moment ibe knew the 

•igh she had heard was one of ieliaf,'Mid 

then itw hitted beneU for the thooght ■

" Now, darling, yon are goin^ to bed," 
wid Mr. Eeitell to hia wife, afte dinmr. 

" Ton look tited, and Dr. Pink uid yoa 
must be oarefnL" ■

Tbwe mm the mnuX attendanoe on hli 

wife, tbe ijuoe loring Uionght for her, 

wbidi lent a new ihriU of h^ipfauM into 

Elva'e heart. She thought : ■

"Hoel will be like tliat, I hope; there 

ia aomething so inflnitelf tender in nuih 
lore." ■

And, thai thinking, she lat down to 

write to her lover, whiltt Amioe took oat 

■ome work for the Uoon' equipment, ■

" Yon might have thanked papa," i^ 

EIt% praiwutlf, looking away froia her ■

" I did not mean to nee the monej, w 

I thooght it better to la; nothing." ■

" Not aoeept twenty ponndi, Amiee I " ■

"No. PleaM, EIra, believe me that 

the money would do them more harm 

than good." ■

Elralangbed. ■

"DreadfiDUy k la Thomaa-i-Eempia. 

Anyhow, keep the offer a secret, or the 

Moon wQl not end<me your decision." ■

Then the two reUpied into tha dlenoe 

of perfect sympathy, snch a silence as few 

can give us except tjiosa who lore ni per- 

fecUy. ■

How long after this was it that Mr. 

Eestell's steps were heard, Elva conld not 

remember afterwards; bnt she was jost 

wriiiug "Your own loving Eiva," wneo 
hat father sdd : ■

" Elva, dearest, oimie into the stndy. I 

want yon." ■

And she tote at onoe, and walked 

qnickly actoss the halL ■

CHAPTER XXXV. AT AN ESB. 

Mb. Esstsll was not seated by the fite 

or at bis table when Elva entered. Every- 

thing in the room was as osnal; the shaded 

lamp on the taUe, tbe ironwork csndelabras 

near the ohimney-iuece, which had been 

bronght by a gratMol client from Veoioe, 

held ughted oauUea, thefire bDmedbrightly, 

and the hearth was shining and new^- 

sw^it. The old bnreaa in tbe comer stood 

firm and solid In its place, like a trusted 

friend, the bookcases vote ijso like familiai 

sarromidinas, valued withont being thought 

of sepantte^- ■

Elva, as she entered, seemed to «nbelliih 

it ail, just as a mastettonch in a dnli 

pictora will make the whole beaatifal. 

Smee ber engagement mnoh of her im- 

pvtaosity had disappeared, <a rather ihii 

•ign of unsatiafied longing bad been merged 

into tlioroagh expectant happiness. Sue 

was raiher moaMug betself too maoh on 

HfML Sume of the old Elva bad gone 

oat of the pictnte, bnt it vss thne, read} 

10 reassen itself ; for character is slsust 

like matter, indaslnctible ; it has more 

than sevrn lives, and diet hard, if indeed 
it can be killed. ■

■■ Hera I am, p^ia. Have I ecnu to 

preseribfl I Yon uow I am a mnch bet(« 

doctor for yon than the ancient Pink" ■

She shot the door, and oame towards her 

father who remained there so motioiileM 

Suddenly Elva looked up and saw thit 

sunediing was the niattet. All the gsiety 

exhibited at dinner waa sime. The gny, 

ashy look on tbe face, and the doU lutn 

in her father's ^es wea« very visible. ■

" Paps, paps," she cried, and took both 

his hands in bets, and drew bim towiidi 

the fire. "Sit down, darling; dt down. 
What is the matter 1" ■

He obeyed her, and there came to iw 
mind a former scene when she had told 

him that she would rather be the dai^ter 

of Keetell of Greystone than any lidy of 
title. ■

Mr, Kestell made an effort to >pe*k. 

He had not meant to give way. On thi 

contrary, for several boon he bad been 

bracing hioueU to be very strong. ■

" Hoafa, dear j it is nothing. One of 

my little ssdden attai^ Lock the dooi, 

Elva, and let ao one intermpt as." ■

Elva rose fhmi her kneee, and wilb * 

ttembliag hand obeyed. For the Gnt 

time, something ot the strange myiterj 

came over her withoat her being awsrs of 

it in so many words. fVlien she cuu 

back to her father's side she was desdly 

pal& ■

"Sit down, dear; there, close to ids; 

bat jost give me a few drops oat of tfait 

bottle. Thank yon. Yonr nuAher it op- 

staiia ; she will know nothing of this." ■

" Of contse not, papa ; hat what fi it t 

Please tell me qaiokly. I never wu ver^ 

patient I am not like Arnica" ■

Mr. Eestell looked for one moment into 

his child's faoe, and the exprea>i<»i of i» 

eyes was like that of some domb soinul 

who begs for forgiveness. ■

" Elva, my dearest ehOd, yoa have nsvtf 

given me a moment's anxiety, snd yoa tu ■
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nem know what I would gire M thii 

moment to ipon yoa pun ; bat — bat I 

oumot OiMd HuTenal thkt jnet when 

we wan bsppf, when thing* might hare- 

|one on to the esd, this ehonld happen. 
Child 1 how ean I aptre yoa the newi 1 " ■

"Whatnewil" ■

Eln mapei e thonuad powibilitieB, 

and tried to chooea Had they lost money t 
Was Biuhbraok to be sold t Had Jones ■

tamed into a thief t or what — wlut 1 ■

Never did one of these ideai oonneot itself 

withHoeL ■

" I want yon to be biaTe and t9 spare 

your motfier, I have lived tot Uiat all 

my life." ■

" Yon know I wiU," said Elva, im- 

patienUy, so great was the tension of her 

nerves. " I always have ; for yoor take, 

papa, I would do it still mor& Bat tell 
me at onee." ■

Mr. Eeatell rose again and pat a trem- 

bling hand on his daoghter'i ihoolder. ■

"I wiU. Bat thmk a little <^ yonz 

father, child. Yoni pain h doaUed in ■

1, pspsl ■

Onr ran — what tonohes yon toadies as 

all — lul exo^t ■: and I know she ■

" My p^ 1 What do yon 

Inr pun- 

U— dl « . 

most be spared.' ■

" No, Elva, this is years, child. Will a 

double portion of my love make lui foi it I 

I eonld do everytliing bnt aaeiinoe yoor 

mother. Yon were so happy; yoa ooold 
not know thaX tb. Fenner " ■

" Mr. Fennet — Hoel ! " Elva iprang ap 

with fieioe ene^y. "Papa, yon do not 

know what yoa are saying. U it's aboat 

Hoel, tell me at onoe. Is he ill, oi — 
or— — " ■

Slie ooald not say dead ; a oold shodder 

stopped her words on her lips. ■

"No, no, not ill, not dead. Thet 

would be better. But — he rofasea to — 

to- ■ — " the words eame thiok and slow 

— "lie withes to break off your engage- 
ment>" ■

Elva drew baek two paees, as if hei 
Other's words were an insult to her and 

her lover. She even laughed, to absurd 

did the idea appear, snd die laugh hurt 
Mr. Kestell mote than tears would have 

donsi Elva would not believe him. ■

"Papa, please don't say anything so 

fo(dWi. Hoel and I have had no quarrel, 

we are perfectly at one in everything. 

j Either you have quite, quite misnndetstood 
some hasty words of tus, or else you are 

I dzeamin^ or ill. Not fw a moment do I 

. believe yon, and yoa must be witness that ■

I say to. I will not do Hoel sach a wnmg 

— no, not for an instant." ■

16 was the old Elva now — tall, and 

ttrught, and defiant ; her oheeki, to pale 

« moment before, glowed with righteous 

indignaUon; the was atanding up fi» 
Hou'a honour at well as her own. ■

No, dear, I am not mistaken. I — I 

wish I wersi His letter is quite plain, 

quite decisive. I want yoa to try and hide 

this from your mother, Elva, we most 
think of her." ■

Mr. Kestell repeated the words, at if 

this idea were the only thing be ooald 
feel oertf^ abont — to save bis wife from 

aUiorrow. ■

Elva beeame really impatient, ■

" Papa, it is eruel of yon to tiy me like 

this. Yoo know, as well as I do, that the 

thing it impoisible ; that Hoel aikd I have 
never had a word of differenoe." She 

paused, for the remembered those few 

words abont Walter Akitter, but that was 

so silly, that the would aot retoaet. " Why 

skonld be suddenly write to yon and break 

off oar engagement! I repeat it— I do 
not believe a word of it, I^t me see hit 

letter. You have given me no reason, and 

you know, he must have said something. 
Where is it t " ■

Mr. Kestell made no attempt to give it 
to her. ■

" His imcle died, and did not sign hia 

will. Mr. Fenner expected to be his heir." ■

"Ob, is that aU." Elva drew a deep 

aigh of relief. " Hoel is rather ridiculous 

about money. He sud he was to glad yoa 

were only going to givo ss a little to b^in 

wiUi, as it was nioe to be alike In every- 

thing. I don't oare about mouey, so it 
made no differenoe to me. But even if bis 

onole has been so mean, you will not follow 

his example, papa I You have always said 

Amka and 1 ^oold share alike; and I ■

suppose we are rich ! Or is it 1 yes, ■

it must be, papa. Yoa have lost money, 

and you have told Hoel, and he has some 

ridifiuloiu idea aboat my not living as I 
have been aceoataned to do. He has an 

honourable man's idea of honour jnat a 

Uttle exaggerated. Have we lost money t 
Yoa know I am not afraid of the truth ; I 

am not iU, like mamma." ■

Elva flung out the words defiantly. 

" No; we have bad no losses." 
"Then Hoel thinks be has too little 

mon^ to aaoept all mine ! Bidicalous I " ■

" Yes, that's it," sud Mr. Kestell, catch- 

ing at a straw; "he has false ideas of 
hononi." ■
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" Bat no, he can't bave. Ws wast ov«r 

all that before, and he quite, qnite ander- 

Btood my feeling. Papa, don t be ernel ; 
show ma hli latter," ■

■' He enclosed a letter tat jva, ny poor 

Oali. WfO^oahanitl" ■

lir. Eeatall drew an ennHopa ont of Ua 

pm^et, and held it oat to EIn. For one 
moment riie hesit«ted. Waa title aome 

new trap hdd fta herf What waa ba)>- 

pening t She eonld not naliae it in the 

leaat She was not Elra ; she was ■ 

one else gt^g through thfi leene. ■

Vety, Tei7 iknrly she held ont her hand 
and took iL ■

"Bead it, dear," aM her father, dtting 

down and shading his bee with his hand. ■

Eln did not rit down ; die even wiJked 

away as far as poariUe from her hther, 

and Ywv slowly opened the letter. Yes, it 

was seued wiUi a little lignet ring whieh 

Hoel always wore, eegnved with Ms 
initials. She took eare eren now not to 

break ihe aoiL Her ejes beeanw dim, lo 

tiut, for a few leeonda, she remaned 

storing at the words wttiioat talong in the 

least meaning. At last she read these 
words : ■

" Mr DEAR Elta,— For the last tjme I 

moat write It Yonr father will t^ yon 

wliat I cannot say; but, believe me, 

nothing that has gone before this was fake. 

It was troe, as yoa were tarae. Why were 

we to lore only to end like ttiist and yet I 

ouinot fight against Fate, I eannot think, 

I cannot say more ttian that it is best for 

both of OS. We oonld not have been happy 

with the knowledge tiiat I was indebted to 

year htber for support I wonld do mneh 

and suffer maoh ; bat, not this, I oannot 

see yon snffer. I sh&ll soffn, bat at least 

I shall not inflict soffertng on yon. Better 

now, than later, EIvs, when we know that 

nothing oonld undo the past. Tet now, 

what will yon think of me 1 X dare not 

dwell on that — I dare not. I have begged 

for a long leave of absence, and no one 

shall know my address. Do not write; I 

conld not bear it Leaving yon, I leave 
aU that mode life beaattfaf. What wm ■

C think — what can yon think t I eannot 
to believe yoa wfll blame me; and yet 

yoa most do bo. There Is no blame 

attached to yoa. Ton are innocent of this, 

entirely ; bat, Elva, let the worid think it 

is yonr doing, or no — put the blame where 

yoa like: at least believe, it yoa oon, 

that by doing this, and by asldtig this, I 

am sparing yoa greater misery. ■

" Good-bye ; I dare not say more ; I dare ■

not see yoa. My resolotion mniA break 

down, and all my life, at least, I hart 

believed that my pwpoee was right Why 

was I begojled f Elva, yon are good and 

genaroas, forgive, and, if yon can, fotgst 

one iriw has so aawiUingly given yon said 

himself this' pain. I am dNtoaeted. Icsn 

hardly believe In my own Identity, ■

" HoBL Fmnren." ■

Fran behind his sha&ig hand Hr. 

Eeetdl had been Intently wat^ug bu 

dan^ter. ■

"Elva, what does he say t " he asked, 

trying to steady Us vdee, ■

" NottiiBg. I don't know. It is aH a 

mystery. Oh, papa, papa, can yon ezidsm 

iti" And with a gasp, as H she ware 

bring snddenly soSbeated, Elva fall on her 

knees before hei &tfaer, sikI laid her bead 
{mhia knees. ■

" Hash, darling I It is some hlse Ides; 

hut it is IsrevoeaMe. Ho was utterly no- 

wotthy of yon — atteriy. Yon most forgtt 
him." ■

"Ftu^him, papal* ■

"Yes, darling. Yoa see he gives ytm 

no explanatioo, does he t * ■

"No. Papa, papa, I do nol brieve K; 

it is a dreadful plot Who has done tiiii t 

TSo, no, it cannot he traa. Hod, Hosl 1 1 

toasted him entirely 1 I wIH write, I mitit 

write ; he will imdentand tiiat it eansot 

be a case of money between ns. I did not 

love him at first, he tai^bt bu to lore 
him; and now I cannot, oannot bdisve 
it- 

Mr. Eestell almost groaned; Us chSd'i 
words seemed sore Awi he eoold bear, 

and Boddenly Elva remembered him. ■

She raised her head and took hold of his 

hand. ■

"Papa, I was fonetKngyon. Yonhsn 

always been so good, eo v«y good to ma 

I oonld not hdp saying all tida ; only no* 

oven, thoagh, I reuly dont believe it It 

will come li^t, wWt it f Ood won't let 
me saffer like tlds. It is wicked of me to 

b^eve it, even ag^st Hoel. There ia 

some explanation I eannot nnderstand. If 

I ooald go to him and Jost hear him talk, I 

know he woald nndsrrtand vriiat my love 

is. Papa, yon know. Yon have ^ven ft 

to mamma all yoor life, Yoa can nnde^ 
stand." ■

No, no, diEd. She is my wife. XiaA 

is vwy different Yo« wil^ in time, 

forget" ■

Elva was angry now. ■

"F<»get I ir I do, I shaB not be dif' 

figrent; bat please dont let os say any ■
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mon. I will write to HoeL He eaoitot 

be gaaa yet He will ootne 

come he wHL If I ooiy knew wlnt he 

mems I coold toll batter what to Msy. It 
is % bad dresnii" ■

' ^e toie up snct walked tiTwvda the 
dow. She coold not flit stiU. Mr. Ee«teU 

odd nothings and BOmething in his alienee 
fltrack her, ■

" Papa, yoa are not tUnldng hard thing* 

of Hoet are yon 1 I am loiTy I ipoke oat 

my thoof^tB. I vu taken by inipiiu. 

He ia qnite incapable of being diahonoar- 

able, qnite. He fandea his own honour ia 

toadied — how, I do not know ; bnt I feel 
anre it ia tlutt. He wUl see reason when 

I wribe to htm. Poor Hoel I ^Plieo he 

comes down, yon wUl not be angry with 

him, will yon 1 Fromiae me." ■

"Elra, eant yon see, a man who write* 

like ttiat meana wlmt he aaya. He will 

never come. He is utterly onworthy of 

yon. Child, do not make yooraelf more ■

. papa, don't eay the word. Hoel 

coold never be a aooondrel, I am anre of 

tbat, qidte anre. ¥on will aee that I am 

right, when I get hia answer. Now, I 

promise I iriU eay nothing to mamma ; we 

will keep all this wony from her. Why, 

td aonrae, tme lore nevvr mns smooth. 
I Aonld hare boierad oon had not been 

true if " ■

"EItb, dont listen. Hoel Fenner'a 

mind Is made up. He la leaving England, 

He hm treated you badly ; ^ never wish to 

see bim again. Be wDl never re-entei tiiis 

hooae. Never." ■

"But our wedding will be here," said 

Blva, alowly, ae if all the paat remaibB bad 

been forgotten. ■

"Good Heavena," said the master at 

Buahlmok, sinking down into hia chair, 

"if I could have foreseen I Elva, won't 

yoa viby me a little; do yon Hank 1 

wonld deceive yon in thist No, child, 

Mr. Fenser will never retnm, never ; it is 

not yoor fault, but, indeed, believe me, it 

is best so, be ia not a man to foi^va. 

Leave me now, I cannot bear any mote, 

he is nnwtnthy of you. In bis place, 
wliat should I oare 1 " ■

Elva did not understand these words; 

Intt liiw saw ttiat her fatlier looked terribly 
ill and cmabed. Her love for him was too 

great to leave him in this condition. She 

oame back and bid her faee againBt bis. ■

" Papa, don't make yooraw ill for my 

Bsk& IJet UB say no more till Hoel's 

- " I wUl be brave for your ■

aake." But, alas, at this moment her love 

crushed him more than her anger. ■

" Thank you, darling," he sud, " I ahall 

get better boob ; leave me now, I want 

nothing." ■

When the door had 'shot, Ifr. EeAdl 

rose and paced his room very slowly. Hie 

alight exercise did him good — ^it be^ed 
Um to bear the intense Htndn which nnde 

all his pezceptioBB bo aoate. He took 

Hoel's letter from Us pocket, and -once 
more read these words — words which he 

ooold not have shown to EIvl ■

"Why I will never touch a penqr «f 

yoor ramtey, yon, sir, sntBt know; I md- 

not tell year daughter, neither eaoi I re- 

quire you to tell lur, I am poweriee*. I 

cannot redeem my word to her, and I will 

not dear myaelf at the etpenae of her life- 

Icmg happiness. I cannot hide anything 

fton ny wife. I wSl not make btr bale 

ma by giving my true reasons. ■

"For the rest, I leave myself in yoor 
hands. The enclosed note will sound 

strange to her ; bat in saving my honour 

and hers I ahall appear, what I am not — 

a traitor to myaelf and others, I eau but 

prove £he contrary to you by my abswoe 

and ^ sQence." ■

"Wnat does he know I" groaned Mr. 

KestelL ' ' It seemed an impossible chance. 

Who has pat the linka together. Button ■

is dead, Jesse could not, and Amice ■

no, no, it cannot be my own daughter; 

bat, for ELva's sake, I can still bear it 

Obhere love her, must love her, better. In 

his place, ah 1 in his place " ■

SOMEFAMOTJS HCfMES IN LEGEND ■

Am) LITBBATnBE. ■

MXK liBve afaown tbe U^ wtinnHion in 

which they hold the horse by preservfaig 
the names <fi certain ftunooa horsoa wim 

almoat as much rare as those of tiieir famoos 

riders. Two Uioasand years have passed 

since the greait ICaeedsnlan etmqneror 
carried his notorioTU armies to the banks 

of the Indus, and yet we still cherish the 

memory of Buee|Jwlas, hfa fitToarita 
steed. Who does not reeoDeot tint be 

died at the age of tMi^ ; that his sorrow- 

hg master batlt as hw nutusolenm the 

city of Bnoephala; that be weald allow 
no one but Alexander to mount him, and 

that he always dropped on his knees to 

tek9 up his imperial master I ■

Scanely infwior in renown is BaUccs, ■
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the hone of the great Spuiieh ohampioD, 

Ray Diaz, the Cid. Is an old Spaniili 

ballad, the latter, in an ezoeBs of loyalty, 

offers him to hii lovereigii : ■

O King, the thing Uitutmotnl, thjit uiy mu band* 
The liege lord ol OMtile hiaueU ihonld Batrieo ■

ride. 
Fot neitbet BpainnoiAiKby would uuitliBTetUHger ■

So good u ha ; uid, ottttm, the belt b«&ta my King. 
Bat thkt 70a mfty behold him, uid know bim 10 ■

the core, 
111 mtke bingo >■ lie wu wont when hU noabrili ■

■bmU the M^. ■

Bat when the EEng and Ua poople aee 

the Cid, moanted on Ui high-mettladateed, 

and goiding him with his little finger, while 
he enrretB and oaraooles and thnndna orer 

the award, they agree that the pair mnit 

not be separated : ■

Ne'er had tbejr looked on honesuut might to thii ■

knight oome tUMr, 
Nor oD other ohaiget wottby of nioh a eanlier. ■

Hie ohtonieleTS have dnly celebrated the 

destrier, 01 war-horse, of William the 

Oonc^aeror, which he rode at the Battle irf 
Haotinge ; bat I do aot remember that they 

have recorded hia name. He was a gift 

from King Alfonso of Spain ; sach a giftaa 

a Prince might give aiid a Prince reeeivA 

As William bestiode him on the day that 

deoded the fate of Eogland, bis knighta 
and nobles broke oat in load mnrmnn 

of admiration. Thnr feelinga vrere well 

oxprBBBod by Hamon, Vlcomte de llionBn, 
who exclaimed : ■

"Never did knigbt bear lanoe more 

graoefally, or manage hit horse with greater 
skill 1" ■

Bat, in the atreas of the fight, a speai- 

thraat from Qyrth, King Harwd's batcher, 

stretched this noble steed upon the groand. ■

There waa another horse, also nnnamed, 

on that memorable field, which I may notioe 

in paaaing. He wae ridden foy the mlnstrel- 

knight, Tailleter, who sparred him in 

advance of the Norman array, as the 
" Boman de Boa " tells as : ■

HIi battle-hone be Bpnn amain 
That day on Senlac'i fatal phun. 
With jawi HI wide the Saxon ooward 
Trembled te(t he »hoald be deTonred ! ■

Seeping to historic hones, I may name 

Boan Barbary, the fiunoaa hone of Richard 

the Second; "the noble horse as white as 

snow, " whldi carried Henry the Fifth on 

the great day ci Agiucoort ; and the horse 

ridden by Jeanne D'Arc, which was also 

white, aa beoame her virginal purity. Then 

there an the gallant stwda which belonged 

to the EJng-maker, the Earl of Wanmk. ■

At To wton , where the White Rose triamphed 

nudnly throogh the Earl's generalship and 

courage, he rode a hone named M^ech ; 

and, at the ends of the battle, when the 

Lancastrians were guning the upper hand, 

Inspired his meo to renewed effort by 

kilUng his borae, to show that he wouw 
rather die than retreat Here is Mens- 

trelet's description of the Incident : ■

"The Earl, hearing that his uncle vaa 

■lain, and liis men defeated, cried out with 

tears, ' I pray to God that He wUl recdve 

the sools of all who die in this battle ; ' 

then exclaimed, 'Dear Lord God, I have 
none other succour but Thine in thia world 

now, Who art my Creator and Redeemer ; 

I ask vengeance, therefore, at Thy hands ! ' 

Then, drawing his swoid, he kissed the 

cross at the handle, and said to his men : 

' Whoever chooses to return home may, 

tor I shall live at die this day with sodi 

aa may like to remain with me.' On 

saying this ha dismounted, and killed his 
horse with his sword." ■

Iliis exploit was CreqaeDtlyperf ormed by 

the medlteval heroes; and Warwick him- 

self repeated it at Bamet, his last field, 

when he rode his favourite black deatrier, 

Saladin, an animal of great size and 

beauty. ■

" He kissed the destrier on hia frontal,'' 

saya Lord Lytton, in his brilliant historical 

romance of "The Last of the Barons," 

" and Saladin, aa if oonaoioiiB of ib.e ooming 

blow, bent lua proud head hnmbly, sod 
licked hie lord's steel-oUd hand. So asso- 

ciated together had been horse and horse- 

man, thal^ had it been a human aacrlfice, 

the bystanders could not have been 

more moved. And when, covering the 

chafer's eyes with one hand, the Earl'i 

dagger descended, bright and rapid, a 

groan went through the ranks. But the 

effect waa unspealiable 1 The men knew 

at once that to them, and them alone, their 

lord entrusted lua fortunes and his life, 

and they were moved to more than mortal 

daring. ■

The favourite horse of Bichard the Third 

was called "White Surrey." Tliere are 

other historical hones — if I may so call 

them — of which one wonld gladly have 

learned something : at, for instance, tbe 
steed which Hernando Cortea rode on hv 

great victory over the Axtecs, whom ths 

Spanish cha^era filled with vrild dismay ; 

that of Cnstavoa Adelphus, when he re- 

ceived hia death wound at Lataen ; that of 

Sir Philip Sidney at Zutphen ; and of John 

Hampden, aa lie rode away, mortaDy ■
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voimded, from OhAlgrove Field, through 

the green gUdM, and under the shadow of 

the beeoh-treea ; tiut of Sobieaki, when he 
led hu Polish wuriore to the deliveiuice 

of Yianna; that of Mulboroogh, when he 
crashed the umiea of France and Bohemia 

at Blenheim, ■

William the Third was riding his 

faroorite hone, Sorrel, in the park of 

Hampton Conrt, when he met with bia 

fatal accident. " He niged hii horse," 

says IfaoauJay, "to strike into a gallop 

just ftt Ute spot where a mole had been at 

work. Sorrel stambled on the mole-hill, 

and went down on his knees. The King 

felt off, and broke his eoU&r-bone." The 

Jacobites celebrated Swrel in many a bitter 

pasqoinade, as if the poor borae bad been 

the willing agent of his Boyal matter's 
death. ■

At the batUe of the Alma— if Ifr. Kbg- 

lake may be trusted — Lord Baglan and 

bis horse tamed the tide of victory in 

fsTOor of the Allies, by ascending a knoll 

right within the midst of the Bawian 

poridoQ, and thas impresring the enemy 
with a sense of defeat. " The knoll stood 

cot bold and plain. It was clear that even 

from afar the eoemj would make oat that 

it was crowned by a gronp of plamed 

officers; and, Lord Ba^an's imagination 

being so true, and so swift, as to gift him 

with the faculty of knowing how, in eiven 

circnmBtanoei, other men mast needs be 

thinking and feeling, it hardly coat him a 

moment to infer that this apparition of a 

few horsemen on the spar of a bill was 

likely to govem the enemy's fate." ■

Bat let OS now see what kind of a figare 

the borae makes in poe^, and fiction, 

and legendary lore. The field is too wide 

for any exbaostire snrTey of it to be made 

in the narrow spaee at our disposal, bat a 

glance here and there will conviaoe the 

reader of its interesting eharacter. ■

The clatter of hones' hoofs seems to 

ring throi^oQt the rolling reraa of the 
"luad." The poet everywhere toatathe 

horse with conapicaoas respect. Too noble 

an animal to be need as an appendi^e to the 

wa^on or the ploagfa, we read of tdm only 

onee as employed for riding. To draw 

the war-ohturiot into the olaah of spean 

and awords was the ^orpoae for which 
he was almost ezclnsively reared. No 

TolMr hands were permitted to touch him. 

In Olympoa, even the great goddess Hera 

disduna not to tend and fe«d him; on 

earth the Princes and Nobles of the land 

make him their diarga — or FrtDceaaes, ■

Andromache. With what wonderful power 

and variety does Homer draw pictnre npon 

■ao like, and yet so omike— of tlie 

sweep of the chariots aoroas the dnaty 

plain ! We see the chief, stalwart and 

erect, with his shining helm apon his head, 

and his shield covering his broad breast, 

prepared to meet bis adversary with sword, 

jaTslin, or axe, while the charioteer leans 

over the open rut- work in front, gathering 

ap the leina, and with whip and vtnce 

stimalating his " obamping steeds" Into a 

wild, fieroe gallop, antil a well-eimed spear 

horls him headlong, and the warrior by 

his side, dragged down by boetile bands, is 

alatn or taken prisoner, and his horaea 

driven by the Wctor to hi* own camp I 

There sre scona of sach pictorea, yet each 

ao difi'erent in detail as to impress the 

reader with so agreeable idea of novelty 
and freshness. I^t as take one of them — 

the capture of Adrastas. It will serve as 

an example : ■

His honM, tuted - 
And nuhins wildly o'er the plain, amid 
The tangled tuDUiak'tcmb El> oturiot broke, 
Snupping thapola ; thej with tbe flying crowd 
Held citjvard their oonne ; he from the car 
Hurled headlom, proatrata lay badde tbe wheel, 
Frone on big face in dutt. ■

We read elsewhere of Agamemn<m's 

" brasB-monnted car and diamping liorses f 

of Democoon's " high-bred mares," whom 

he left among the rich pastnres of Abydoa ; 

of "the eager steeds" of yoong .^neas, 

great Anchues* son — ■

From those deicended which all-Meing Jove 
On I^ot, f OT Ganymede bia son, bestowed, ■

and also of "the flying ateeda with golden 

frontleta crowned," which drew the chariot 

of Ares to high Olympaa, "seat of the 

gods immortal." ■

There are also the sleek-aklnned eonreen 

of Atridea — Xonthoa, and Balios, fleeter 

than Uie winda, and tbe matchless Fidasoa ■

-and the tbne swift-footed steeds which 

drew the chariot of Hector — Podorge, the 

cream - eoionred Qalath^, and tbe fiery 

Ethon. ■

It mast be observed that, in the Old 

Testament, as in the Iliad, the horse is 

never mentioned except for military pur- 

poses. In that splendid description in 

the Book of Job — the finest, perhaps to 

be found in any literatare — it is tlie battle 

horse which is present to tbe writer's 

mind, as he pictorea the thnnder which 

dodies his neck, his lofty leaps and 

boonda, bis terrible snorting : " He 

swallowetb the groand with fieroeness and ■
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nge; neitlm baliersth he that it !■ iha 

mnnd criE the tnmuwt He uith among 

the tnunpeta, hsp ut And he atnelleth 

the bettle &fw off, the thooden of the 

wptahu uid the shontin^." ■

In the gjcMt Latin epic, the horse does 

not fignre so coaspicnoiulf as in the Diad ; 

bat l£» lefaieacee infQce to testify to the 

honour is vbioh he wu held by the 

BoBiuu. We read o{ the son ol King 
Priam aa mooiited "on Tbiaoian steed 

vith epoti of white." Inliu rides "a 

course! of ^lian race." The Latin King 

beetowi on j^eas a msgnificeDt chariot 

and " twin honse of ethsreal soul, with 

nostrib bteattiwg flames of £ie." ■

In the old classic mjthology, the hotass 
of Castor and Pollox are tlie cool-blaeh 

Cvkaroa — with white leg^ and tail — and 

mirpagoih the fleet>fuot»d. Pinto's bla^k 

car is dziven bjr Abaster {remote froia. 

the stars), and Allatoe (the inaooassible). 

Throngh space the burning wheals of the 

solar chariot are whirled by the fieiyred 

^thon, hj Laiapefl (the li|^ of di^), and ■

the UToiee fable-woild, the horasa 

Snn are called Awakar (the splendid), and 

Alsvidnt (the all-boming) ; and Odin's 

grey horse, which, with its eight legs — that 

if, the eight principal points from which 

the wind blows — speeds over land and sea, 

bears the name of Sleipnir. ■

In the myths of Mnbammedaniem, we 

come npon ue milk-white steed, Al Borak, 
on which Mnhammad rose from earth to 

the lerentti heaven, ^e had a hnman 

face, with horse's cheeks and eagle's wings; 

eveiy paee she took was eqoal in length to 

the ^ctheet ^lace man's. Tiaion can com. 

Haizom is given as the name of the Aieh- 

angel Gabriel's horse. ■

We read in the old Tentonic fairy stories 

of Courade, the steed whiah bears Fovtnnio 

tluongh all her ailventmrfls. Doughty Sir 
Bavis of SondMBWton bestrides the hone 

Hirondel, or Aranoeli whioh, as his name 

inqdiea, is swift aa a swallow; and the 

foor sons of Aymon rejoice in the pos- 

■esu<m of Bafwd, which aocmunodates 

bis jnopoitionB accoiding as one <a more 

of bis yoong maateis went to monnt him. ■

Faiiy storiee remind me of the (pea* 

Italian epics, whieh seem to me conceived 

and executed in the true spirit of fury 

lore. Their characters — heroes and berouies, 

maginJans, cruel Princes, faithful kni^Us 

— utve much of the delightfal vsgneneas, 

i consequence, and unre^ty of the fairy 

d am^ia persocte ; while the Boenas ■

tlunngh which they pass — enehaated 

forests, magie fountanu^ caves, gardens, 
and beantiftal stieama — we aa full <rf 

marvel and mystery aa those aisoaiated 

with Jack the Oiant Killer, Fortonk), or 

the Princess with the Golden Locks, ■

In Boiaido's poem of "Orlando Inam- 

morato " (Orlando in Love), the horse is 
very much to the fore. Full of fire and 

fier^nssB, and beautifnl b«tyond ooi^are, 
is Comuria — so called from hie tunned 

forehead— which belongs to the Knight of 
the Sun. Tlie next bMt in the ipodd i» 

Bondart ; and of liJgh renown are SiaiUko^ 

the steed of Agramonte; and MaltofMloni, 

owned by tlu traitor Gan. ■

Ariosto, in his " Orlando Fonaae " 

(Orlando Mad), describes the hon* wUit 

great spirit, B^ardo^ Binaldo'a hmaai. 

ateed, ■

Astolpho's courser, BaUoano, "who prate 

not grass, prints not Uie driven ttow^ so 

swift and light ia lus oeoiae ,-" Brandamn^s 

horse, Butolda ; and Orlando's Brigliadoi* 

(the golden-bridled). In Pulci'a borlesqne 

epic of " Momenta Maggjore," Orlando's 
horse is nanu»d Bondell. ■

Cervantes, in " Don Qotzota," ridieolai^ 

with happy effeo^ the exaggerated de- 

BCi^tioos of the tomsntic poets. Bw 

Knight of La ManchS) before he start* on 

his career of oMvalry, pays a visit to his 

ehai^ier, and, aUho^ this animal b«i 

mwe blemishes than the hors» of Omtda, 

which "tantnm peJlis et ossa. tnlf (was 

only skin and bone), yet^ in hii c^ca, 

neitlier the Bnesphalna of Alazaader, nor 

the Cid'a BaJueea, could be compared with 

him. Poor di^s was he dolibeuting upon 

what name he should give himi.for, aa Iks 

Boid to himself. It would be very impn^jHt 

that a hoiee so excellent, apperbuning fa> a 

knight so famous, should be withiKit an 

appropriate name, He, thuefore, en- 

deavoured to find out cme that shoidd ex- 

press what he had been bdore he bdonged 

to a knight^rrant, and also what he bow 

wna. He finally determined upon Bodft- 

anli^ afnamo, in bia opinion, loOy, aonorons, 

and full of meaning, imputiBg that be had 

been only a " rosin," a drodge horse, befwe 

his present condition ; but that now Ite 
was " before " all the roiina in the wtudd 1 ■

In English poetry we first meet mth the 
horse in Cbaueer's verse. In "Ti^oa 

and Cresaida" he figorea under the name 

(riT "Bayntd;" and. we haac the olatto of ■
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baah^ ud th» jfai^e of bridl»-lMUi in the 

pnlasiw fa> "The Gentvburjr Tklea" 

pMifaig oa to tiw EliubrtUa ivrhen, we 

«xa» opon MMM pistanaqoB sketokM Id 

SpMHt-a "FeaiT Qoeen." As, te u- 

■UDce, whM th* B«l Ckoee Kni^t (wicki 

•eraitlw pUk: ■

Rb aiiBTr itaed dotfi etude bis foaming bit, 
As m-o^ dudalntng to ths cmb to yield. ■

Aad then m knm ^tinted eUuioiM in 

nan Uun one ol the eMor ■*■*-"*"*■. 

fnm. Beeuecwt end Eleko^ to Foid end 

Sfairiay. vhioh I heve ao ipeee to qnotoer 

porliraleiiH. Shekeepeere, hetreiver, ie 

(he only *a» who lyprowhes the eBbjeat 

with ax«o( end efnQMULetio kBowledget I 

wQl not go into the hftdme; ed paamge in 

" TeBoa end Adoole," where the " pofaita " 

of ft perleet aaiael ace ineieted upon with 

the eeeuBcj of »a s^eit, kad kite feUotty 

ol ft gnftt poek Bofe I aheU esk leeTe to 
lefaeu theteefkr*! leetdleetion of • eeitein 

eeeae in "Hen^ the Fifth," where the 
Dai^phio eKthuaetinUy mdtee the fine 

qoftlMee of hie "priaoe « faibtym." None 
but ft mu who knew and lored the hone 

coald hftve penned thie fairent peauge : 

" I will net dunge my hone," mje the 

Danphin, "wiUk nj that tieeda bat in 

four paiihiiiii Ce hftl he hooade from 

the earth as if hie eotnile were heiis ; le 

^•rftl Toknt, the Fegaaoi, ehes lee narinea 

de feal When I bobide hisa, I aoar, I 

am. ft hawk ; he teste the aii ; the eaith 

una wbNi he tooehee U ; the baaeat hun 

of hie boot ia moie nnuoal than the pipe 

of Heraaee ... It ia » beaat fi» Penena ; 

heiapme an and fii» . . . 1^ aaan hath 

no wtt that cannot, froaa the liBiag of the 

lark to the lodging of the ktmb, vaiy 

daaetred i«aiae on my paUrey." IiQ» ttie 

Na^elitan Priaoe in the "Horohant ot 

Veniee," " he dotii nothing bat talk ui hia 
hoiaei.'' ■

In "Troilne tud Onidda" oooora an 

aUnatea tooneef Heetei'a ateeda : "Now 

he ikhto on Galatb^ lue bone." Sii 

Andiew AcoedwA, in "Twelfth N^t," 

lerenla to oa that he owna a giey hone, 

named Cionlet, And I^ea, in " All'a 

Well That Ends Well," ipeaka of hii baj, 

CnitaL The iHine of Falataff's ateed ia 

aewbore given, not any deacriptien of him, 

Uungh one ooold bftve wiahed for inform*- 

tka nepeettng the nuu^-endorii^ aaitnal 
vUeh bon that "moant^ of fleahl" 

WaafaeaeMTtbenet ■

Certainly he moat have beaa the very 

mtit heaie eo to apeak— of ^ lank and ■
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„ tiiftt easried Hndibiaa in 

B«tlar^ immartal aatice; yet 

do^hty ft qnzit tiut 

Boa^lnkia- ■

Woold k>aelawi dtxqK 
(Sam« write) to take hii lider i^i, 
So Hudlbru bii ('tjs weU known) 
Would often do to at kim down t ■

Thia ia highly ihetorical j bat, at leaati 

it ahowB the borae in a light worthy of Im 

strength and awiftneaa. ■

In Dryden'e veision o£ "The Enighl'e 

Tale," he moonU Emetrioa,, King of 

Inde, ■

and in hia deaeriptiea tf the pmpaistians 

for the toomament, he tdla na how ■

The neiiiUnK of tb« gwero m horse wm haard. 
The ooazeaB pawvd Ifas crsaad with restiMS feet. ■

In "The Flower and the Leaf," the 

warrior train rode on barbed steeda in 

proud array, and ■

Ifine Boyal Enighta aacceeded : ■

Each warrior monnted on a fiary itaect ; ■

In f^lden umoor glorionB to benold . . . 
TbeiT luicoatB of white ermine fur were mode ; 
With eloth of gold hetweea ttMt out » glittering ■

ahada.' 

The trappinga of tbexr Bteeda were of the same . • . ■

a hr^t and martial scene, worthy of Sir 

Jobs Oilberfs si»rtted hiwii and virid 
oanraa. ■

The nq)id anrrey which I am attmnptlng 

in Ais papw now brn^ me to Junea 

lltoneoa'a glowmg pietore of a high-bred 
Bteed : ■

ToabwU|H)bi>hsad, 
And by ths well known jcr to oiatant pluiw 
Attracted stniDg, at once he bunta away ; ■

The beiidloiig torrents foaming down the ■

With ft men allauon to the noUe- 

Bpirited Ukraine steed, oa the back of 

wliiah Byron'a " Maaeppa " take* hia head- 

long ride, and the pall^ whieh fonna the 

uuB»aabjeot of Leigh Hunt's pietDreaqoe 

poem, I moat paea on to the field of modem 

fiction ; and even there myj^euiiags most 
be few and far batwem. iMlding, one of 

die manti^ of men and wiitera, intro- 

daeea the bone aa one who loved him. 

Bat my first teferenoe moat rKther be to 

Smollett's sketch <kE the bapt^ steed which 

bore ^ lAnedot Gnftve8,biB eariefttme (rf ■
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DoD Quixote. "Sir Lanoalot," be mjb, 

" attended t^ the otlwr knight, proceeded 

to the stable, from whence, with hia own 

handa, he dnw forth one of hie best horeea, 

a fine, nettleeome kutbI, who had got blood 

in liiin, ornamented with rich trapping*. 

In a trice the two knighta were monnted. 

The tmmpeta having ecnnded a charge, 

the stranger prononnrad, with a lond voice, 

'Ood preeerre thli gallant Knight in all 

hia hononraUe acbieTementi ; and may ha 

long continue to pren the ridea of his new- 

adopted steed, which I denominate Bron- 

zomnata, hoping that he will riral in 

swif tneia and spirit Bnardo, Brigliadoro, 

or any other ateed of past or present 

chivalry." ■

In " Tristram Shandy," Sterne's parson, 

Yorick, makes himself the oonntry talk by 

bis breaoh of decornm against himself, hu 

station, and hia office ; namely, " in never 

appearing better, or otherwise monnted, 

^an spon a lean, sorry jackass of a horsci 

value about one pound fifteen shillings. 

As he never earned one ungle onnoe of 

flesh on bis own bones, being altogether as 

■pare a figure as his beast, he would some- 

times insist apon it that the horse was as 

good as the rider deserved — that they were 

centanr-like — both of a piece." ■

I need not dwell npon the excellent, if 

homely animal which Moses Primrose, 

in the immortal "Ticar of Wakefield," 

rides to the fair, and with so much com- 

mercial sagacity barters for a gross d green 

speetadea. He is known to everybody. I 

think that "Nobbs" — Nobbs, the wonderful 

horse on which Doetor Dove, in Sonth^'s 

delightful medley of wisdom and humour, 

" The Doetor," deseante with such an abon- 

dance of learning — is less ^miliar : ■

" He waa of a good tall stature ; his head 

lean and comely ; his forehead oat-ewelling; 

his e^ea dear, large, prominent, a^ 
sparkhng, with no part of the wlilte 

visible ; his ears short, small, thin, narrow, 

and pricking. He had the two properties 

of a man, to wit, a proud heart and a hardy 

stomach. He had the three parts of a 

woman, the three parts of a lion, the three 

parts of a bullock, the three parts of a 

sheep, the three parts of a mule, the three 

parte of a deer, the three parts of a 

wolf, the three parte of a fox, the 

three parts of a eerpent, and the three 

parts of a oat, which are required in a 

perfect horse." What these parts are you 

must read in "The Doctor," where ^e 

description occupies a whole diapter I ■

Sir Walter Scott was immensely partial, ■

■e know, to all the sports of the field, 

and was a bold, if not a skilful, rider. 

When he allodea to the borae in bis fiction 

or poetry, it is with the seat of one who 

loves and appreciatea the noble animal 

lu picturesque assodationB deeply im- 

pressed him; and he is never more at 

home than when describing It in oonneo- 

tion with the tonmey or the battle — ^e 

mighty black diargw of Richard of 

England; the. gallant steed of Marmion; 

Di^d Dalgett^'s stalwart war-horse ; and 

Bcds-Qnilbert's Zsmor, " the nllant horse 

that never foiled hia ridw,** which was 

won "in single fight from the Saltan of 

TrebisondL" hi the following passage one 

distinctly wes dtat Seott enjoys his 
theme : ■

"The worthy Ohurehman," he says, 

" rode upon a well-fed, ambling mal& . . 

In his seat he had nothing of the awkward- 

ness of the convent, but displayed the easy 

and habitual pace of a well-trained horse- 
man. Indeed, it seemed that so bumble a 

conveyance as a mule, in however good 

esse, and however well broken to a pleaasnt 

and aooommodaling amble, was only used 

by the gallant monk for travelling on the 

road. A lay brother had, for bis ase on 

Dtbw occsrions, one of the moat handsome 

Spanish jennets ever bred in Andalona, 
which merchants osed at that time to im- 

port, with great trouble and risk, for the 

use of persons of wealth and distinction" ■

His knightly companion, on the other 

band, rode not a mule, bat a atrong hackney 

for the road, to save his gallant war-horse, 

wblcb a sqnire led behind, fully aooootied 

for battle, with a chamfn or pUited head- 

pieee upon his head, having a short Bi«ke 

projecting^ from the front ■

The kmght was followed by two oriental 

attendants, whose steeds were of Saracen 

anffD, and, consequently, of Arataisn 

descent; and "their fine, slender limbs, 

small fetlocks, thin manea, and easy, 

springy motion, formed a marked contrast 

with the large-jointed, heavy horses, of 
which the race was enltivated in Flanden 

and in Normandy, for carrying the men- 

at-arms of the period in all the panoply of 

plate and mail." ■

There are many hapOT alluu(»u to the 

horse in Dickens's novels ; bat th^ are too 

well known to need quotation. In 

Thackeray I do not remember anything 

which c^s for partieulsr notiee. I mar 

note, however, that he is trotted oat — if I 

may use the expression — in several of Lord 

Lytton's novels as part of the " mise en ■
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sc^ae." In "Paul OUffaid," be almoit 

risM to the dignity ol one of the clu- 

noten ; fen wlnt wonid a highnymui be 
withoat hia hone! Hen u i brief de- 

MiiptioQ of the chafer that had the 

hononr of eanying Long Ned Pepper : ■

" His boiae, a ^ntiital dark grey, itood 

qotte motionlMS, with arched neck, and 

Its ahOTt e«n moving qnioklj to and fro, 

demonatratiTe of that aagaciooi and antid- 

pattve attention which eharaeterisea the 

noblest (^ dl tamed aofnula. Yon would 

not have peneiTed the impatience of the 

ateed bnt for the white foam that gathered 

round the bit, and for an oooaaional and 

impatient toaa of the head." ■

Paul Olifford's hi»se, Bolin, was "a 

noble animal of the grand Iriib breed, of 

remarkable itrength and bone, and, lave 

only that h was somewhat sharp in the 

qoarters — a fault which they, who look for 

speed «■ well as grace, will easOy forgive — 

of almost nneqnalled beauty in its sym- 

metry and proimrtions." ■

Whoever would know all about tiw 

merits and exploits of Dick 'fori^'B 

famoos mare Black Bess, may toni to the 

pictaretqne pages of AisBworth's " Book- 
wood." ■

Of late years quite a new departure of 

fiction has been instituted — the horsey 

noTel — the most saocesBfiil professors of 

wliioh I take to be the author of " Soapy 

Sponge;" the late Whyte Melville; aad 

Cspt^n Hawley Smart. In their Tiraeiona 

pages we see " the noble animal " under 

every variety of aspect. Also, every known 

breed, from the "fiery Arab" to the " sturdy 

Galloway ; " also, every phase of scenery : 

ttie park, the chase, the nnnting-field, die 

paddock, tiie race-course, the parade. Who 

aboil oount up all the " permutations and 
eombinatiouB t ■

The influence of tbia "new school" is 

far-reaching; so that the hone, nowadays, 

is almost certain to make bis i^pearance 

in your regular three volume " work of 

fiction ;" just as, some thirty years aeo, he 
was wont to come before the reader m the 

pleasant fictions of G. P. B. Jamea — so 

many of which begin with " two cavaliers 

riding np a hill " — and in the brisk, breezy, 
rish stories of Oharles Lever. ■

FoBTT years ago, or thereabouts, when 

white tronaen were fashionable, and when 

the fashion extended from the Duke of ■

Wellington down to small boys, "Punch" 

put a quaint question to his readers, 

somewhat to this effect : " Why does mud 

make black epota on white trousers and 

white spots on black ones t " ■

Without attempting to solve so recon- 

dite a mystery, it may be worth the atten- 

tion of the idly curious to observe the 

effects produced by the natty amalgam — 
whether moral or material — on those 

various objects, including hnman beings, 

which are unlucky enoi^h to get be- 

spattered by it. As regards mani mud, it 

is flying about us at all hours nowadays ; 

nor in England is there much lack of the 

article in its material form, whether the 

season is miuble for the wearing of white 
dttcka or of bUck trousers. ■

Winter, however, may, of course, be 

looked UMHi aa the most favourable period 
for our observations in the latter direction. 

Any large and busy to*n — London ii on- 

rivalled — uSbrds the best place for tiie 

porpoH, and, althoi^>h a wet day is pre. 

ferable, it is not indispensable that rain 

diould be actu^y fallmg — ^ita reaulto are 

all-sufficient StiU, when there ia a good, 

thiok drissle, things are at their best— or 

worst Tiien, aa haa been well said, men 

go about in mackintoshes, glistening like 

seals or porpoises ; and a street full of 

nmbrella-beanng pedestrians resembles a 

congregation ol black toadstools out on 

their travels. Overhead is smoke, pre- 

cipitating itself in soot; under foot is mud, 

ooring np at every step. The horses go 

splasiung down the miry roada, and nun 

exchanges slush with every one he meets. ■

The croesing-sweeper's skill is utterly 

vain ; he can do no good on such a day, 

except it be to show us a fine example of the 

effects of mud on the nnsheltered classes, 

who, from constant exposure, appear to 

have become amphibious. The knight of 

the broom takes no harm, and, oddly 

enough, takea fewer coppers than when the 

weather la dry ; and one would Kippoee 

bis servioea could be quite well dispensed 

with. People have ao time to think of hia 

WMits now, and, to it is to be imagined, 

postpone their doles to a more favourable 

moment for diving into their pockets. 

But he ia never fwgotten, and, as a rule, 

your croeting-tweeper is a well-to-do pei^ 

tonage, and somewhat of an artist in 

■< makes up ; " always with an eye to 

touching ^e hearts of his patrons. The 

woiM the weather, the worse his habili- 

ments. With cold and wet, he adopts 

the raggedast and flimsiest garment*, ^at ■
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we mi.f feel fo; hu foilam ooaditioB all 
the QuseL Id lUBuaer wbaa there u 

"no need for nich Tuiitiee" — bi otbat 

wordB, when we should not pity him for 

being scantily clothed — he dxMMe like 

a wdl - to - do citiMD — highly reepeotable, 

if poor and nofortonatei It la theieftve in 

the de^th of winter that we aee him in his 

moat piBtnresqiu goiae ; and, if the nuo be 

leplaaed by anow, better itili He ia then 

mote " en ^ridenee," and ever ready to 

" dear yoor dooratep, mom I " So faaei 

nating an occupation doea thia aeem, by 

Uie way, that it atbracta ahoet of amatann, 
who in finer aeaaona woold ^adala the oa* 

of aboTel and broom. ■

Aayway, yow oroaafaig- aweepcc ia a 

connt^aienr in mod, and mnat not bo 

left oni whan wa are diaenaaing the 

Bnt^eet, He la aa important an ewauit 

in it aa the BcaTeBgar ^'""I'W aa fax 

aa townrlifa ia eoacwaed. Moreover, 

in a t ancae exiat in wUch be appean in 

a landaUe light; and if we wanted 
an Olnabation of the niofitabb nature 

of Ilia ealliag and the gratitade of 

Ilia diapoaitiou, it might be fonnd in the 

atuy of a long-eatabliabeid tenant of a 

oroaring* who bit twenty yean and ap- 

warda noelvad abpenee every Sonday 

mining from two old ladiee wlio tued hu 

oleanly-ewept path on their way to ohumk 

He grew gray In the aervioe, and, it ia to be 

praanmed, aeqvahUed himaelf with the 
namea and reudenoea of tiieae two of hie 

aapeeial pateena, for wltan, ai a veiy old 

man, lie died, he left tbun, it ia aaid, lome 

thir^ tboaaand poandA After thiar who 

shall eon^lain of mod aa a deteatable 
mdaaaoat Who will ttot be indined to 

edio the woida of endearment beatowed on 

it by Uttl« Fkinoe Lonia N^deon wluB, 

watehing aoate orehina at play in the itreet 

on a wet day, be was Mked what would he 

lite for a ktea^ and he ezslaimed : " Laia- 

sez-moi jooet dana oette belle booat" 

"Beaotifiil Mid," Indeed I Wellm^^tth* 

two old. ladiea thancefortk hava adopted 

the eiyeailon, for mod, be it remembMed, 

waa tbe final oaose of their good fortnae^ 
maanuidi aa withoid mad there would ba ■

Tltat " there ia a<Hi» aotd of good in 

tidnga erfl wonld mea obaarvingly distil it 

eat,^aiid that eveiythini; has ita nae, can- 

not be denied; andafteKMchauilltwtntion 

of the good of mod, it nay seem ongiatsM 

to Uy too moeh atresa on the fact that, as 

yon oanaot touch pitch without be^ 

defiled, ao nothing can be aplashsA with ■

mad withont bung sidled. Nowespeoialfy 

tine is this with re^rd t» moral mnd and 

ita effect on homaa befngik Few «i u 

are Incl^ flBongh, in oor jowney al(»g th» 

miry waya af Ufe^ to eaeapa soet-ftea from 
a iplaahmg or two^ however eaotiou and 

Uameleaa our eondnet. Nay, periiapa tha 

more blsmeloas we an, the mtoe llkeubaod 

is there of oor fair robe of rep<Uati<m being 

bedzabbled to some extoit — ^aitieolarl; if 
we have been earafol to piek oor way 

thioogh the dirty phteeai Tuvery sBaasaa 
with which we have steered elear <rf thess 

pit&lls — the very aneoesa, indeed, with, 

which we have managed to piooead alenft 

onr eonne, generally aggiavatea tlw daag^ 

we are ezpeaed to from the aSncta of theae 

malioiona owial aoavMigHB wltoaa aalf- 

eonatitnted bnsinoei It ia to edleat mod, 

wherever found, and who do net aorople to 

mannfactare it in oaae none Ilea banily to 

their ahovela. For, in tl*" distribntJoB of 

the offeudve atnff, each pec^ aet alwaya 

upon the great maxim that, if yoa vuy 

throw enough of i^ aonw ia sure to attsk. 
Anything like publicity nataiaUy ino r eaass 

the acUvi^ of theae wwtUaa, Mid will be 

smw to set tl^ on the look oat fbi yoa at 

every owner. And If yon chance to paaa 

their way— aa you oannot avoid doing, 

souier « ktar— and if yon ohanee to do 

BO in triumph, with l»nd playing and 

etrionra flying, tliey an certain to " have at 

yon t " Yoa may not notiee theb aetiiHi 

at th* moment, for thay an cftwi vwy 

cunning, and do not let yon aea what they 

are up t«t Bat go hraut and va& a whits^ 

and the- odda nai that yon will aaaoredly 

diaeover ane oe men dark roots sidlyiu| 
your garment and which at first yoa wul 

net be able to aoeonnt for, Yee, and yon 

will be singularly hawy if yoa m» able to 

wash it out easily, Aa a rale it will atiok 

persiateBtly, and if yon eontriv* to gat it 

oS, moat pioliaUy it kavea a atain wludi 

no time tlumtagUy ^aeea.. ■

By a perveni^ of tatst toe* it will ^l«i 

happut to catch the eye of aema keen 

obeerver, wito will not heritato to aak how 

it oooaned, and yoa find yewaelf plnnged 

into ezfJanationa wlkicb, aawinJii^ to yonr 

skill, will leave a mere or leaa dear impiwa 

of donbt oa the mind <rf yon iutano^itor. 

He says to himidf sometyng aboat "no 

smoke without fire," and proraUy will re- 

member his little dial^pie with yon, when- 

ever yoor name ia mentioned. Even a 

friend will do tbis, although a tone one 

will keep it etoioUy to himselt Bat let 

him be a goas^s i^ ehattma aboot other ■
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people's affain, and it ia quite on tha carda 

that tbe t rifling nieck, uw mod-atun no 

biggw than a pu'a head, will bvcome 

paUie property, and b« magnified into 
a veritable blotob. ■

WoiM remains behind, if thia Paol Fry 

of a person chaooe to owe yoa a gmdg^, 

or to be an open tataay. Than, indeed, 

jaa may look ont lor Bqnalls, foe be aore 
Ik will avaU hlnuali of what be has dia- 

covered, and oie it ag^nat yon on all 

opportnnitiss. ■

Tbe fierce light which nowadays beats 

on rich and poor alike is a teemendona 

aid to tb« nfaeteepth - century seaTeo- 

geis, brings oat in a ooMpicooos glai« 

every Saw in our gaimenta, and rendws 

tbe old saymg, " clear as mnd in a wme- 

glaee," not altogatbai the aiunnaly it ^ 

pears. It was ever thos, frmn the tune 

of Soemtea downwaids; and the electric 

light of modant inqoisitKni, whilst aggra- 

-nrang the evO, shwiJd at the same time 

only iadoce iaereased cirenioepeetion on 

the part of all travaUsra along thia weary, 

and, at the bast^ bat iU-soaveng|id read 
of life. ■

OAFBL ■

Capbi is one of those deb'^tfiil places 

in which the hotel keepers can afford to be 
faatidiont. Tbe ialand is small It haa 

not apase to spare for many inns. The 

scenery is as beantifnl as its history is 
famona or infamooa The tonriat who 

cornea within a hundred nilea of it, feels 

it hi* bonnden dnty to visit it. Of those 

who eater its obarmed limits,, most stay 

loDgar than they inlended to atay ; many 

leave it only apon the express onder- 

atandiog — ^with tbemsslves or their comr 

panions— that they will retorn to it as loon 

aa pwsihle ; not a few take np their abode 

ia it^ sad aae fitmb resolved that they will 

nevw leave U ; and soma actually keep this ■

The conae^wnoe is, that the solitary 

visitor ia not wel<Muned liere with open 
tmns. It ia the rule of the honaee Uiat 

their bedrooms shall contain two beds. 

Thaza are men who object to share their 

night's rqtose with a stnngsr. It is the 
Casbion to visit tbe island sociably ; not in 

th* mode of Childc Harold. And so the 

maoagsE of the hotel boiraand atrokea bis 

chin, talks briefiy with thia or that waiter 

or obambaxuaid, and eTcntnaUy bows 

sgaiAt and, with tea thoosand regrets, ■
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explains, that though he may have five or 

six bedrooms vacant, he does not see his 

way clear to t^er yoa the entertaiavtent 

yoadesiie. ■

In some reaped it is a paradisa In 

others, howenror, it is by no means so, 

nnless we call it a paradise after the FalL 

When the sky is nndondad, and the bine 
heavens meet the bine water in the entire 

uide of the boriaon — where the mainland 

does not intwfere ; when the vines are not 

yet in gnqw, and, thetefors^ the year is 

not in its summer heats ; when yon may 

be sura of dear evenings bright nighta 

with abnodance of sbua, warm nmr' 

ranrooa breezes to bceatha lightly on 

yonr cheek after the pleasant dinner-hour, 

and all the witchery of Aoee soft aonnda 
that noeieal voices and onobtmaiva maa- 

dolines combine to make for the joy of 

romuktic men and women ; whan there is 

nothing in the mind of a man to mar the 

beanty of aneh dark eyes aa will here, 

withoat timidity, be nprdsed to his; when, 

in abort, N'atore and the hnman heart are 

at one, there is no place lika Ci^irL It 

pnts chunB of dlk roond the Boal, and 

evwytbibg ezo^t Oapri is forgotten. ■

One most choose one's day discreetly for 
tiiia little island. It will novet do to cioaa 

tiie Bay of fTaples when the portents are 

stnrmy. The Capri boat is not a fool- 

weather craft Tnie, the Oompaay that 

owns her will n^e her oa her advenborooa 

career aaleaa a roal hnrrioane be blowing. 

There are always some bold spirits from 

remote parts of the world who have no 

time to qiare ia waiting for kindly skies, 

and after whose francs taa gentle Italians 

hnnger. It is for their sake that the 

boat toBsee and rolls among tbe warw, 

when VesaviaB has pat on its jadgeaieut 

0^1 and the ^iasa whispers of dangerous 

aqnalls. ■

But aven at tb* best,, the Oi^ri boat 

m^ be soundly execrated. Though the 

water be smooth as the paper upon which 

I write ; tbe heavena as propitiooa as pos- 

siUa ; and the witchery of the dty and the 

bay, in the morning light, such that it 

belda the tongue speecmeas with admira- 

tion ; thongb one antidpatea nothing bat 

joy ftwn the innocent excursion ; there are 

divers certain thorns to prick the traveller 

out of hia ecstasy. ■

Look at yonder gentle lady, standing by 

the aide of the vessel, with her eyes fast 

upon the panorama of green capss and 

purple mountains, and whose lips move 

almost imperceptibly as slw mnrrants to ■
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herself this or that poem in sympathy 

with the icene. She would be very happy 

Tor the next two hoars if only she wera 

allowed to dieam her day-dreams after her 
own bahlon. It is so such nnraasonable 

deura ; and yet it Is doomed to b« dls- 

apMinted. ■

Ere yet the tmohm of the boat is np- 

heared, ttie twang <^ a goitar is heard amid- 

ships. lUs is lolloired by premonitotr 
sonnds from other kindred instmmentB, 

And thnaithappenathatiin the midst of her 

reverie, the poor lady is saddenly startled 

by a discordant bant of mnsic hvm these 

Tarioos tormentors who have arranged to 

oontriTe their forces that they may be 

irresistible. And irreiiitible they tmly 

are. No sooner is one song at an end than 

another begins — this time without an 

accompaniment And so the minntes 

drag wearily on, the mnsidans civilly 

interspersing their perfonnances witib 

demands npon the travellers' pnrsei. ■

There are, moreover, other demands to 

prevent the toariat from feeling worried by 

the monotony of the peraeverance of the 

minstrels. Ton may not want anything 

made of tortoiaeshell or ooral; bat the 

two 01 three itinerant merchants who daily 

voyage to Capri for ba^eu parposes will 

not listen to yonr words. Tbey have a 

maltitnde of elegant productions which 

they insist npon displaying to yon, one by 

one. If yoa say, " M; good fellow, believe 

me, I have not the least intention of 

buying any one of your articles, though 

yoa waste half-an-hoai apon me," ti^s 

bland hackster responds gaily with 
smile: ■

"Jast make me an offer, eir; that is 
all I ask. I don't want to be hard on 

yoa." ■

It fa not withoat an effort that yon 

tolerate the irrepreaaible nuisance for a 

quarter of an hoar. Yon feel that yonr 

position ii a false one, and trying to yonr 

dignity. Woe be to yoa, however, if yon 

yield one tittle of yonr assertions, and bny 

for the sake of peace 1 By the establish- 

ment of meb a precedent, yoa ensare the 
attentions of each of the other merchants 

in torn. On the other band, if yoa are 

coorageonsly obstinate, yoa will be re- 

warded at length by the merchant's retreat, 
baffled. He will seek compensation for 

yonr obdoracy in the gentle lady afore- 

mentioned. Her pensive face is wonder- 
fally attractive to Idm and bis tribe, ■

Tbna the time passest the cliffs of Capri 

grow momentarily more clear, the hoases ■

of Naples gradually fade away, and ere 

long we are at the landing-stage, whne a 

number of free-spoken fishermen and their 

wives and daugliten — epmlt by the petting 

of artists who profess to love th«m for the 

sake of their golden skins — stand with arms 

lAimbo to see what profit they can draw 
from the newcomers. ■

For mj part, I have met no young 

women anywhere to matdi the damsels of 

Oapri for unblnsluDg impudence. The 

gume-books tell them they an bentlfal 

cFeatares ; and the tourist is adjured to 

observe the mnmetry of their forms, and 

the glory of their dark, veWe^ eyea. 

The eonseqaence is, that tiiej rate them- 

selves at a preposterous figure of im- 

portance; In most lands it is the stranger 
man who ventures to address the local 

maiden in whom he feels an interest, and 

from whom it is simple to demand to be 

directed npon his way. That Is not the 

vogue in Oapri If, in your ascent from 

the Marina to the town, you come face to 

face with a damsel eariTuig a jar on her 

head — she has t>een pdnted a hundred 

times with that very jar on her head — she, 

mayhap, sets the utensD upon the groond, 

and, with her swart fist in her side, accosts 

yon coolly, while she looks you over, from 

yonr white hat to yoor black boots. If 

yon try chaff upon her, she will soon show 

that she is clever at dialectics. And, I am 

sorry to say, if she has due provocation, 

she will speak words that would be 

held unpailiamentary even in Billinga- 

gate. It is probable that the gtri 

baa received offers of marriage from 
a nnmbei of visitors at one time or 

another ; and perhaps the milk of human 

kindness in her has been soured by the 

reflection that it is time she gave up the 

froe, rovins; life of her youtli, and aettied 

down in the villa, which would be part of 

the spoil of an affluent foreign husbutd. ■

Sweet and dainty are these viUas of Capri 

They are small, to be sore ; but where is 

space 10 subtiy utilised as here 1 Yoa 

enter the precincts bj an iron gate from 

one of the lanse which are Capri's faigh- 

roadi. Before you, at the end of an 

avenue of loee-bushes or oran^^trees, is 

the open door of the house. The avenue 

is short, and the house is lilipatian. Ten 

paces bring you to the porch; bat every 

step Is a revelation of charm. There are 

statues of price among the flovran, and 

seats, and bowers. Upon tiie one ridie you 

look up at the precipices of Hoont EMaro, 

which rises in the middle of the island; ■



upon the other 70a look down 3 few 

hmidred feet nt Uib blue water eddying 

into wlute foam, where it throbs sgainat 

the rocks of Uie cotat. Perhapa 70a 

have a privi^ Btairsaw in the uiffa to 

Hm Bea ; and bv tha ihore a tiny oore all 

to yoQiulf, wiui loft blaok or white sand 

for your bare feet to aink into, and the 

traditloa of an Angiutan palaee heini in 

tiw rocks, once npon a time, which 

peneverance and enei^ will doabtleu 

enable yoa to discover. The moon shines 

with mild splendour apim these idyllic 

little retreats in Oapri ; and ilie bears 

much abenrd thongh passionate seotimeut 
talked in them. ■

YoD will find few hotels anywhere so at- 

tractive as the Hotel Pagano of O^trL It 

is eenerally foU. The German of one year 

telL his northern friends aboat it, and they 

in their turn make a point of frequenting it. 

Of the forty or fifty men and women who 

sit with loud chatter at its dinner-table, 

perhaps thirty are talking the langau;e of 

G^the. They are excited, as, perhaps, 
nowhere else. It is odd that toe land 

of " dolce far niente " should have such 

an effect opon northerners. So it is, 
however. From the shy little girl in 

speotacles by yonr side at one end of 

the table, to the white-haired piofeseor at 

the other end of the table, the current 

of enthosiasm mns with alioost nniform 

strength. ■

Tiie girl talks to yon about the skies 

and her emotions. The old man eagerly 

tells you of his remimseences <d the tau 

isle during the past forty or fifty years — 

the term of his acquaintance with it. 

Excellent balm for a depressed mind is it 

to see him the next morning go from the 

coffee and eggs of the breakiast-table into 

the rose-garden adjacent, and smell each 

rose with a joyous expansion of the 

nostrils and nplihing of his head. Oom- 

mend me to this old gentleman as a 

teacher of the epteorean kmd 1 ■

I have referred to eggs in connection 

vith the Hotel Pagano breakfast. Thereby 

hangs a little story. The hotel receives 

its name from its founder, one Pagano, 

who did well as an inn -keeper, and 

duly died in the odour of opulence and 

respectability. After his deaUi, they read 

bis wDI. Herein were certain clausee^ 

which may be said to have world-wide 

interest. The old man, grateful for the 

patronage he had received from artists of 

divers lands, ordained, in writing, that, 

if any poor student of the penoH and ■
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bmsh should come to the hotel and make 

known his impecunious state, he was to be 

boarded and lodged without charge, and 

during a moderate stay. Also, the testator 

bade his sons, who were to succeed him, 

give every guest in the hotel two fieah 

eggs, in addition to the ordinary coffee 

and bread and butter of the early meal 

of the day. The eggs were to be regarded 

as a gift to the gnest. Finally, it was 

enjoined that no one should pay more 

than six fruios daily for his boud and 

lodging. ■

This gives an agreeable aroma of eccen- 

triei^ to life in the Hotel Pagano, One 

feels that one is, for the time, nnder no 

common rool It may be said that snch 

provisions In a will are sore not to be held 

as binding by those upon whom they are 

enjoined. Perhaps not, anywhere except 

in Oapri. Her^ however, your two fresh 

eggs are still a living witness of the honour 

paid bytbe sons to the wishes of their aire ; 

and if yon qoestion the nature of the will, 

say a word or two to the waiter, and he 

wul lead you where yoa ^may see it for 

yourself. ■

Capri is the prend poeaessor of a maiden 

who has fame not in the island only, but 

also on the mainland, as " the beauty of 

Capri," I believe the phrase has been a 

byewotd for a generation or two. The 
inference is therefore HaA the hononr is a 

transferable onei Be that as it may, yon 

most not fiul to see the pret^ damscJ who, 

in the year <4 grace 1869, carries the title. 

For my part, I speak of her from hearsay 

only. She was away when I was in the 

Hotel Pagano. I dare say she was deafened, 

poor girl, by the compliments with which 
the Qsrmaiu dinned her in their own 

tongne. Her &ther is a cobbler, and the 

honest man doubtless profits by the wear 

and tear of shoe-leather npon his own 

threahohi Enquiry for " la bella " most 

of course be made with some degree of 

tact It will not do to discosa the subject 

with an unmarried lady of mature age, 

though she be your neighbour at taUe, 
and an eetabUshed resident in the island. 

Nor is it quite judicious to seek guidance 

of one or other of the Oapri maidens whom 

yoa meet in the lanes. ■

After all, however, the beaaties of Capri 
are a sweeter solace to the soul than Uie 

exdting loveliness of the face of a single 

maiden. There is a certain little cemetery, 

remote from the town, on a slope with 

the white precipices of Mount Solaro be- 

. bind it, and the bine aea at the foot of ■
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the vineTudi bens&th it, H«ie lie the 

bodiei of not h few ProteabnitH — foreign 

■ojontners, who hare died u wsU u liT«d 

in Oftpii. The one word, " Beat," ia in- 

Bcribea over the port&l, and wtthio tbe 

headrtonee peep from andd a thicket of 

genuunm-biuhefl in hearty flower. B«t 

b That one i> iure to find is Capri, U 

one wants it There ii no spot in the 

world with aneh deUgbtftil poomt^itieH of 

repose as this little isle. Eisewhere 70a 

may find qoietade and health, bat it is 

often at ^ cost of exile. Here yoa 

look upon the Neapolitan shore and 

YesuTita, «nd -see duly, far down on 

the wrter, the little steamer Hub will, 

whflnonr yonr hmnonr pleases, put 

yon again Into eommnnieatlon with 

tile world of Europe, in two 01 three 
hours. ■

It wonid take the Tspnto of die lais- 

deeda of many Emperon like l^berins to 

blight tlte attractireneas of Oapri Some 

say, indeed, that Tadtos and Soetonina 

have drawn the long bow in this matter. 

It may well be. Every man is a mytti ; 

and no man is so good or so bad as bis 

bi^raphor makes him. ■

Be duB as it may, the old monk who 

lives on the somrait of the cliff, from 
wlucb mmoar has ft that Tiberias nsed 

to amose himself by throwing his victims 

into the sea — a drop of seven famidred and 

forty-five feet — dreams none the worse 

for the flavonr of ioiqni^ that ought to 
be ronnd aboat him. His little chardi 

is erected over the empty efaambeis of 

one of the palaces which the Emperor 
baflt for himself in the island, Kot all 

these chambers are explored. Some are 

hard to attain ; and some, which open 

towards the preoipitoos face of ttie ternble 

cliff, ate now inaccessible, from the stop- ■

Sage of tbe passives which formerly escended or ascended to them. There 

is scope enongh for tbe imagination here. 

Why should not certdn of these rooms, 

which were once oceapied by him who 

was, SB the saying goes, master of the 

world, fftm exist in the condition they 

had when he diedt An eartbqnake may 
have dislocated the Palace before it was 

dismantled, even as an earthqaake has 

qnite recently split the ceiling of the 

shrine into which the careful monk dniy 

guides yon. Fancy finding here an Em- 

peror's treuore - chamber, for example ! 

Capri has, during the last centnry, given 

ap a vast amomt of seolptore and 

jewel work J bat it is probable enough ■

that all ttuB is as nothing to wliat Bea 

hid in the labyifatUne Mvema of ita ■

Hard by t!ui idiapel on the cM is m 
modest reatanrant dedicated to TfbaiwL 

The monk lias no ooanoolion irltfa tUa, 

He, natoially, is nndi more oo&emiad to 

make yoa see liow liard set he b with 

financial diffienltieB, than to dlreot yon 

to what may even be termed « insS 

eetabHsfament — a place 'with daima on 

yonr pocket itronger 'Vbm tiis, Howbtw, 

diere is no very keen enmltf between tfae 

chapel and the restunuit ■

It is a breezy, blnteting fdiee^ tin 

perch over tfae predpioe. xlie fAA ledy 

— a genial sonl— who ei^ofta lite local 

memory of Tiberim, «td wrioouss 70a 

at the door, knows yonr errand tMCore 

yoa say one word to her. Me oOsrsTov 

five or nz sabetantaal pebbles, blae and 

eaqr to hold, and bids yoa east tiiem into 

the sea. It is a grim sort -of objeot-leaaoa 

Even aa yoot pebble fiBs— for a iriiSe 

■tnli^t and ondevfaliiif^ bat afterwards 

with bounds from one jagged tootb of red 

rock to another, and thus, at length, into 

ttie lea with a splash, hardly visible to 

yoa, eeven hundred and foil^^ve feet 

above — so, nearly two thonsaod yean 

ago, fell the bodies of tbe men wito were 

so unhappy aa to anger the Emperor 

'nberioB. And, at Urn base of the eHSs, 

two or three men were ready, in a boat, 

to beat oat tiie life that might yet, hy a 

miracle, linger in any of the bouea after 

thebr stapendoua fidL ■

Ugh 1 It gives one tbe luatrtaebv, dils 

oontemplation in faney, and widi tho aid 

of gennine accessories, of such ghastly 

tra^^es, wrought wIlli so methomeal a 

hand I It is no longer possible to day 

the psrt of Kpoiopat for so grisly a 
mdnsfch. Mach ss one wishea it were 

otherwise, Tiberias has scured tlie Iteanty 
and charm of the little isboid. He has 

peopled it with ^eetrea of tbe dead a 

milQon times more enduring titan his own 
unrishteouB dust. He has made it Im- 

poBsIble for all of as to echo the wotda '■ 
with which a southern visitor thus me- 

morialises his second sojourn on the btow 

of this cliff: "After several months, I 

have returned to this latiglhing Hetle hoise, 

and my heart quite exults with joy in 

admiration of the beauties of natura Ob, 

Oapri! Capri I Thoa hast my heart 1" 

One is fain rather to strike a graver note : 

"Here lived a ghoul in the aliape of a 
maul" ■
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OKAPESE Z. 

Mrs. Eobscw 4mt],'from-tlie-fint,-fltronffl7 

diaapptoved of Doria'B intimMf wiHi im 
Ainalie. She 'knew more ftbent the Utter 

ttum ii^fl tanA to tell Doris ; and the did 

not oonrider ber by U17 meuia a darimble 

aeqnaintanoe for twr ehnge. ^m had 

compared notei 'vith ttu Bedmenti, 
laonnee'a M Mends, and bad heard from 

them « d^bnUe aeeonnt of the Ken- 

risgton -iBteage, and ot the-ir^ in irideh 

Mn. Ainalie n^Ieeted her chQd and her 

home-datiea. She waa, aocording to Mra. 

Redraont, not only idle and extmvifiant, 

bnt caprieh w a and fiighl^ and vain in the ■

"Hey -say -that Oaptmn HfiHen n far 

more at "tbe nonee than Lawenee baa any 

idea of," Vbt. Bedntont vent on, lowering 

ler voice. " He bu (be wont of repnta- 

-tioBs, yoaknow; and I was told for « fact 
tlut Hra. Ainalk was seen alone with him 

at Aaeot. Lammice was from home at tiu 

time. And they aay, too — oerranta will 

talk, yon know — that often she takes more 

wine than la good for her, and ^lat at auch 

timet ahe ia like a maniac I I am heartily 

Bony for I«nrenoe," Hn. Bedmont added. 

"He is a good fellow, bat far too gentle 

and yidlding." ■

Hra. Kobaondldnot wpeat all that afaehad 

heard toDwa; bnt ahe toldberenoni^to 

mi^e the ^r) look very grave, and to s^h 

over Lanrence's dlaappointed love, bnt not 

enough to make her willing to take Mrs. 

Eobeon'i advice, and give up the intamacj. ■

" One tnnat iipeak as one finds," Dona 

sud, in her gentle, det^Bive way. Doria 

conld be very deoiiive if Ae I&ed. " Mrs. 

Ainslie has alwayi been very kind and 

pleasant to me. I have been a great deal 

at the honse, bat I have never met any 

objecdonable people, or tean anything 

wrong. Mrs. Ainalle !a — not quite a lady, 

I admit; bat she likes me, and for 
laorence'a sake I wonld like to be her 

friend." ■

This pleasant state of things had lasted 

nearly a month — whieb was a very long 

time for any of Mrs, Ainslia'a friendahlps 

to lut ; bat it came aoddenly to an end 1^ 

last. Mrs. Ainalle grew tired of being on 

her beat behavioar; her admiration tor ■

Doris waned, and she nnddenly awoke to 

a knowledge of tiie fact that her hvahandt 

who tsrely when they were alone entered 

the drawing'TOom, or ahowed any pre- 

ferenee for her society, invariably -appened 

whenever Dorfs remained to afternoon-tea, 

and eeemed very well content to Uogerin 

the dnvwit^-toom talking to her, or puyfng 
with his ohm. ■

Ber jeoloosy once aronsed-^for althonrii 

-ahe did not ears for Laorence, aha eomd 

not bear to ttiink tiiat any otiMr womm 

was prefcrred before her ; she grew first 

anlky, and then openly dls^^teeable -and 

mde, and finally ntterly honlfied Doria 

and dfagoated Lameuoe 'by a pasrionate 

ontbniat. In which ahe Morued Doris of 

" eoming after her hoaband," and ttying to 

win his affeetiona away fiom "thrir Icwfnl ■

Ton wanted him yonra^, yon know 

yon did; before ever lie saw me yon 

wanted Mm, and now yon are tiying to 

tiAe faim trom me," ahe raved as Doris, 

very pale and eesired, staled «t hei in open- 

eyed mnaEement and hoiTor. "Iknowwhat 

yoor talk of iriendriiip 1m me means. I 

am not Wind, and I canaeeHmo^Ton. 

Yon may be a piece ol perfection in 

Lanreace^s eyas, but yoo sre not in mine, 

and flo I toU yon I " ahe cried, doSanOy. 

" Hold my tongne, Laurence t " sa 

Lanrenoe, with « set, stem face, pnt hie 
hand on her riioolder and commraded 

silence. " Not till I've said what I mean 

to aay I It does peoi^e good sometfaues 

to bear wbat other people think of them 

and their goiDga on ; and she shall hear 
what I tbi& of her." ■

"EttieefaaU not hear." ■

Tliere waa something eo tetriUe in €ie 

look of hatred and eontempt wldiji 

Laorenee bent npob ins wife, and in tiie 

geatnre with wfalw he wanted ber to move 

OQt of bia way ae he creased the room and 

held out hia arm to Doris, that, ^alnat her 

will, the angry worda died on her toogae, 

and she efarai^ back fn angry rilence. ■

** She riiall not hear," Lanrence repeated, 

and he took Doris's trembling hand and 

drew ft thnmgh Ui arm. " Dear, eome with 

me. I will not allow 700 to remain here 

any longer to liaten to her inaalta," he said, 

■tendy; and he led ber, very pale and 

trembling from head to foot, out of the 

room, and into a smaller one on Uie oppo- 

rito aide of the hall, and traced her m a 

chair, and got, md made her drink, a gfass ■

" Yon moat not come here again, Doria," ■
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he uid after a while, when Dorii had re- 

covered her Mattered lenwa, and, thoogh 

atill very pale, oonld smlla fainU;, and 
wonder how ahe conld hare been bo foolish. 

" I ought never to have allowed your vidtt. 

I might have known tiiat a friendtkip be- 

tween f oa and — one like her— wsi impoi- 

aible; bnt I did hope that yon might tutve 

done some good. I thought even she 

eoold not help but profit by yonr soda^. 

However, tliat lUasion haa paued, like the 

reat. Henceforth, I am hopeleaa. I ihall 

atmggle no longer," be added in a hope- 

leu, dreary voice, which set Dorie'a heart 

throbbing painfully. ■

Yet what coold ehe uy to comfort him 1 

He WM right : it waa no nie. Frienda 
had warned him, and he had been deaf to 

their warning. Like niasy another yoong 

man, be had fallen in love with hii eyea 

and not with hia nnderatanding ; and when 

the luat of the eye waa aatianed, and poa- 

•eiaion had biongbt with it eatie^, and he 

awoke to the Knowledge that he waa 

bound for life to a vulgar, coarae-minded 

woman, whoae beauty had been her only 

charm, what renuUned to him bat a bitter 

diuppointment and a life-long repentance) ■

The blinding tean ruahed into Doria't 

eyea at the sight of the deepair in hie face. 

She gave a tittle cry, and claaped her hands 

impoisively round his arm. ■

"Laurence, can nothing be done! la 

there nothing that can help yoat" she 

cried, passionately. ■

Lauence gave an odd laugh, ■

" Nothing but death," m sud, curtly. 

" We are bound to each other — she and I, 

Doris — till death do us part; and Death is 

long In coming to those who have a wel- 

come watting for him I If it were not for 

the child, I uioold not care how aoon the 

sunuaouB came to me I " ■

"Ah, but there is your child," Doris 

cried, eagerly. " You have her U^ live for, 

Laurence. If all else fails, you — yon have 

atill your child to comfort yoa" ■

"How do you know thatt" and again 

the bitter smile curled I^nrence's lipa 

" It might be better for her, too, to die 

DOW, when she is atainleaa and Innocent. 

How can I tell what heritage of shame and 

misery her mother may not have be- 

queathed to her t You saw yonnelf that 

my wife — my wife ! " — and the acorn and 

loathing in hia vrace made Doris tremble 

and grow paler — " was not in her right 

senaee to-day. She Inherited her besetting 
sin from her father. He was as drunken 

an dd scamp as ever lived, and I was ■

warned that his danghter had inherited bis 

disease ; but I would not believe it I 

though^ in my folly, to mtber grmpet off 

thorns, and figs off thisUea ; and now, if 

the nettles sting, and the thorns piecee 

me, I have no right to complain. Bat it ie 

bard," he added. " Heaven knows I bave 

done my beet to save her. I see, now, 

that the attempt was useless from the be- 

ginning. I shall give it up now." ■

" Oh, no, Lantenoe I It- is never too late, 

Befermaticm is never quite hopeless, aa 

long as life lasts," Doris cried, eanieatly. 

" Be patient, stilJ, with her," ■

Idiurenoe laughed soamfnliy. ■

" Patient 1 Nay, I have done with her I 

She may go her own way now, for all I 

eare." And then, with a sodden change of 

tone, " Here is the oab, Doris ; let me take 

you to it" ■

He led lier down the steps and placed 

her in the cab, and stood bare-headed on 

the pavement until It drove away. Doris 
leant forward md waved her baaid to him. 

She oonld see his face but dimly for the 

tears of compaasion and pain which filled 

bet eyea, and, when he was qolte oat oi 

light, she leant back in the oab and cried 

bitterly over the ruined life and the Utter ■

Cand disappointment of the maa she iso well! ■

CHAPTEK XI. ■

DoBis had intended to rem^ in town 

unto the end of Jtme ; bnt during the fort- 

night which followed her last punfal visit 

to Laurence's home, she fonnd the days so 

long, and the round of visiting and gaiety 

ao unbearably dull and weary, that she 

was by no means sorry when an excuse fbi 

leaving town earlier was afforded by Mia, 

Bobson's Hl-health. She had caught a 

violent cold In the early spring, and al- 

though she had recovered in some d^ree, 

and was able to go about as osual, the hot 

weather in June tried her atrength sadlv, 

and the doctor recommended eoontiy ui 

and quiet, as the best restorative. ■

Doris waa very glad of the excuse, ^e 

rarely saw Laorence now. Once they met 

at a dinner-party, and she was pained to 

see how ill and careworn he hxwed ; and 

once she saw him in the Park; but he 
never came to her house. Doris had not 

guessed bow delightful the renewal cJ 

theb old friendship had been, or how 

sorely she should miss it until now. 

London grew hateful to her, the dances 

and parties dull and stupid, now that tiiera ■
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WH ao liuls ohuiee of meeting LanreDos, 

tnil iha gladly uiatelied at the exciue 

irbioh tha dootor's adviee offered, and left 

town nearly a fortnight eailiei than ihe 
had. intended. ■

"I don't feel ytxy well, either. I think 

our diaaipatJona have been too mneh for 

both of OS," ahe deelored, when Mra. Bob- 

ion proteated againat dragging her away 

from town too early. " '^^aull both be 

glad of a litds leat" ■

And if Mn. Bobaon nndexatood more 

dian Doria imagined of the troe reaaon of 

her wiah for reat and qniat, she waa too 

wiae a woman, and had too moeh taet, to 

hint at the eziatenoe of nch a knowledge. 

She bad noticed, and rejoiced over Uie 

rapture of Doris's fiiendahip with Mrs. 

AJnalie, and the abrupt oeiaation of her 

vlaita; but aa Doria was quite ailent on the 

nibjeet, abe did ttot remark upon it, and 

(mly drew her own eondoaions. ■

Doria wrote to I<anrenoa, informing him 

of her t^aage of plans, and remSiding 

him of hia promise to allow little Doris to 
letnm wi^ her to Ghesham. He had 

answered the letter, briefly thanking her 

for the renewed invitation, end promiaing 
to aend little Doria to her hoose on the 

day named for departure. Bat when that 

day arrived, instead of the ohild, another 

bruf note came, which aimply told Doris 
that Mrs. Ainslie had refused to allow the 

child to leave home at present, and that, 

conseqaeDtly, LanreDce was relnctantly 

obliged to decline the invitation. ■

So Doris, aadder at heart than ever, and 

mora fall of pity for her old friend, went 

beck to GheHtuuK, and took up her old life 

again. She fed her pooltiy, and worked 

in the garden, and stadied her mosic, in 

which ue took a great deUgbt, and for 

which she bad a remarkable talent, more 

diligently than evar. Bot the qoiet Iff 

whidi bM oontented her so well, and i 

which she had been ao h^ipj daring the 

two years which f<dlow«d Iwr aont'a deaUi, 

foiled to satiafy her now. Something 

Hsemed to have gone oat of it ; it lacked 

aomething — she could not tell what exactly, 

bat ahe felt the want keenly, and felt, too, 

that she had lost her new oontent, aad 

regained much of the old pain and 
lontlineBs, ■

During the summer and aatnmn abe 

heard very little newa (d I^rarence, and 
that little did not tend to make her feel 

any more aatisfied or hwpier aboat him, 

Hm Bobaon eorresponded oecadonally 

with Mn Bedmont, and now and then in ■

her letters ahe would mention Laorenee^ 

and sigh over bis wasted life, wad the no- 

fulfilled promise of bia youth. ■

Be waa ao clever — really, qoita a 

genius — that we all expected he would do 

great things ; but lately he seems to have 

lost all energy and all pride in his work," 

she wrote. " My husband says it has 

Mien off dreadfully lately — and who ean 

wonder, poor fellow I with |uch an un- 

happy home, and mch a wife 1 Her name 

is openly coupled with Captain Milton 

now; she is flaunting all over London 

irttb him alone. I am truly aorry f(a 

renee ; be is aoch a good fellow, though 

I know he ia a little weak, and juat the 
kind of man whom a woman could influence 

for good or bad ; and if be had married 

tha right kind of wife, he would have been 
>lendid feUow." ■

Ira Bobson was always sorry when 

tbeae lettera came, for Doris always en- 

quired if they contained any seva of 

Laurence, and used to look ao grave and 

aad after perusing them, that Mra, Bobion 

often repented ehowing them to her. ■

The autamn paaied, Deeembei came 

wiUi the first fall of anow, and a UUng 

frost which aeemed likely to last for weeks, 

and one morning the post brought diead- 
fdl newa to Cheuam. ■

Doris oame into the breakfast-room 

rather later than asa^, and fonnd Mn. 

Bobson in teara over a letter which she 

raoogniaed to be in iSxt, Bedmont's hand- 

writing. Her thoughts went at once to 
Laarenoa ■

"What ia tha matter!" ahe asked, 

breathlessly. ■

" Oh, Doris, Buch lad news 1 " 

Mrs. Bobaon folded the letter with a 

trembling hand, and looked up at her. 
" Little Doria Ainslie is dead." ■

"Dead! Ob, what a trial for Laatence 1 " 

Doris cried. " How was it t Haa she been 

ill long t " ■

" No, it was terribly sudden. It waa an 

accident. It seems that lately Mrs. Alnalie 

haa taken to driving a phaeton and a pair 

of ponies in the Park. Laurence objected 

strongly, for she knows nothing about 

driving ; but finding that she was, as usual, 

determined to have bar own way, he ex- 

pressly ordered that little Doria ^ould 

uever be allowed to accompany her. If 

his wife peraisted in risUng her life, she 
might do so, bat be would not have the 

child's life endangned. WcJl, one morning 

last weel^ daring his absence^ Mn. Ainslie 

took the cUldiriUtber. Aa she was entering ■
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the Park by th« MarUs Aidi die posiei 

ahied, bwuoe apaiMaaeiJjfe, and the <duld 
vw thrown oat ud kiUad. Tha wfa«al 'want 

orec the pool little thing, and ihe never 

moka or brektlied after tbej lifted bar np, 

Ttuy aay," and Mra. Bobam towated her 

Toiaa, "that lbs. Ainalia waa not quite 

aober at the tou. Ob, I am ao aorry for 

Laaranae. He waa ao fond of the oiild, 

and to loae her thai ia so torriUe I " ■

" Tea,' Doria aiU, abat^y. ■

Sba aaksd to aae Ae letter ; and haTing 

lead il^ Mdfld it np aUeutly, and gun it 

baoktolIn.Boba(H>. That lady watahed her 

anziowly aa ahe aat and pretended to eat 

her bre^iaat, and aaid a irord or tiro now 

aad then in an Absent, far«my Toioe. 

Dorfa'a thooghta were iar away, with 

Lanrenoe. Oh, if only ahe eonld be with 

him, she thought, to oomfort ham in liia 

tronble, or, if oomfort waa impoailble, to 
Bonow with hiiiL ■

She wrote to him ; bat thoogh riie waited 

aaxionaly for ike anawei, none came. 

Then ahe wrote to Un. Bedmont, and 

begged for newa of him, and neaved an 

ftniwer wliidi only added to her grief. ■

Things were worse than ever between 

tbe husband and wife, Ifra. Bedmwat 

wrote. The child had been the only tie 

between them. Since bar death, Idtniwwe 

liad refiued to have any eoomianioation 

with hia wife. Tbey stm lired in the 

sanw hoaae; bat Vuff rarely saw, and 

nerer ^ke to, each other, htwceaw 

woidd not foigire his wife. She had 

killed his child, and he would have noUung 

more to do with her. So long aa ahe cared 

to keep it she might have the protaotioo 

of his name, and nside in his honse ; bat, 

for the future, ^ey wotdd be hnaband and 

wife only in name. ■

Doris shed nrumy bitter teara over ^t 

letter. She had hoped so much for 

Laoreaee. She had fanned oat anA a 

bright fatare of fame and happiDeea fin 

him in die tM. days ; and, even when her 

first tronble eame^ and ^ learned dist be 

had chosen another to shua that fbtare 

in^skd of lienelf, and that she most be 

eoatent to take a seoond place, her ieterest 

bad never weakened, htr faith nerei 

faltned. He woald justify it some day, 

idle knew. Bat now, for the flrat time, she 
doabted. ■

What hope oonld the fntore hold for 

Laaienoe, twnnd to a woman whom he 

luted ; who had jastly earned that hatred 

br hoc widted&ees and n^eet of cluld and 

Imsbaad ; by her scarcely v«Oed infidelity ■

to hsr maniage tow 1 Lattreaee wm sot 

like some men, Doris tkosght eadly. He 

WAS not strong WKmgh to play a losing 

game ; he waa mot* Ukely to give it op 

and fling down his eatda in t mp t it. It 

had always been ao in the old days. ■

That waa a long, aad winter to Doris, 

waiting sadly in her qniet home ftw newa 

whieb so laray came ; nWch, whan it Ml 

•oma, waa worse than the dlenoe onder 

which she had chafed nd taned. Ita. 

Ainalie's HrIsob wllii Oaptahi Milton had 

been so openly taDwd «bo«t tMoaug 

Ltanmotft friaoda, that no mie bat 

Lanrsooa Ume^ was at tH au r p riaed 

iriien, eariy in Manb, Ae Mt her keme 
withfabL ■

Sha left a Miff htUnA her, fai wWah 
slie deelwred that LaHrenoe's anUiidnaM 

had driven her to take thia deoislTe step, 
and so rid him for erer of Ae wile he 

detested, and whose Hfe he had made me 

long nditery. There waa an insolting 

reCan&oe to Doris in die hst senteno^ 

which brought aa ti^ word from 

Lsnreace's lips as he tore die letter h 

two and flang it in the fire. ■

Skn inight go. He woold not lift a 

fingR to bring her back. She might go to 
the shaiiiefal ufe ahe had chosen. It wonM 

hare been well if she liad gone long ago, 

Luirenee thonght, before he, too; hwi lost 

his sdf respect utd become almost as de- 

graded and vile as herself. ■

He loatlied hioiself for bis ti^ — nay, 

bis worse than folly ; bat he seemed to 

have lost any derire to attain to a higher 

standard, to win Us way back to ids <dd 

plaoe in men's esteem, to that height in Ids 

profession from whidi he had so sadly 

fallen. Idttle by Httle Us old frieoda had 

drifted awi^ from Iibl Thoae who came 

now to his boose, «nd drank bis brsmdy, 

and smoked bis cigars, were men whom 

onoe he woold have disdained to know. 

Alas 1 tliey were fit companions for liim 

now. And evm when, esriy in U^, ttiere 
reached him the news that both his wife 

and Captain Milton had met with a terribk 

death m a railway-aeddent in America, 

and tint he was a free man once men, 

tmngs did not seem to improve. It me 

too hte, he told himseli He had Mim 

too low to retrieve himself, to win bad 

his good name and fame. And, too, he 

was consraoas Ihat his hajid had lost Its 

conning, and that the work he tamed ont 

now was not half as good as before. Hie 

rejeotiiRi of two oat m the three pictares 

he sent to the Academy exhiMdon, and ■
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^16 T«i7 onflftttering eritieuani whioh wen 

Uvuhed on ths Hmited one, itrengthenad 

UuB ooftTietian in hu mind, and mua him 

n«i B<H« hoptium, tod leu inclined to 
BXHt hinwH even than Mon. ■

"WiMtk Aa oMfba nidiThcm Iub 
<dd firfend lb. BedHunt timoiutz«t«d with 

Urn, wid Fwd BMnuonb, uto bad ran op 

to town tat % few dayi, ealled on Urn, ud 

urged him to bestir tumnlf, to win busk 

hta krt repatatfoa, nmI to ihow the world 

that he wu not the ftdlore it tbooght 

Um. JSt bad been too bard tor faim ; 

he woidd Arable no mon ; bt voold let 

tiiioga dide iww. It waa only irtun Paol, 

I with one but effort to lonse faim from the 

I aloi^ of dflipond into wfaMi be had mnk, 
I tpA» ot Doiii, and aaid what a tarriUe 
' troable h wm to her to know of her old 

I friendti d^radation, that lie Reemed 

, moved. ■

I " Foot Dorit 1 She beHevBd m me 
' onoe," he mattered. ■

" She belieTM iu joa stiU. Jtutify her 

faith, it ym have a ipuk of manlhwai left 

in roa," Peal Mid, atMTily. ■

But Lameaoe only shook Ut haaJ, and 

mattered that it was too late; tiiat the 

past was too datk and tenfble etrer to be 
retriered. ■

" Is that all the memage yoa can send 

her 1 Sea, I am gmng to Obeahan to- 

morrow. I promiaed to take her news of 

yoB. ECave you mly that coward's answer 

to sand baA to her, your beat friend, 

whose iifb haa been spidled by bei Iotb for 

yoal" Panl went on still more sternly. 

"Yes, it ia trae;" as Lanience looked np 

with a white, startled fees. "She baa 

always lored yon. When yon we» mwe 

WMuy of her than yon are now, abe lored 

yon ; sa women like her rarely love more 

than onoe in a lifetime ; and yon, like a 

tocA, were Ulnd to it I I beUave, snoken 

Bsd d^^ed as yon are^" and Paal's 

keen eyea flaahad wiUi a mingled con- 

tempt, and anger, and pity, "tt» lovea 

yon atill 1 " ■

A Bwitb, bright light flashed for an 

Instant bito Lawenee's sonken ^es; for 
an instant he raised his head, and looked 

witii an esMT enqniry in his face, at Panl. 

Then tiie Ught laded, the old gloom and 

sollenness spread over his faoe again, and 

he tomed away. ■

" Impossible," he mattered, " She and 
I axe ur too far apart now for that to bo 

possible. I was never worthy of her, as 

you say ; but light and darkness are not 

more opposite ^an she and I now. Tell ■

her BO, Beanmont. Tell her Uiat the 

greatest kindness she can do to me now is 

to fo^et me ; to blot me altogether oat of 

her life and memory I " ■

And then he left Panl abniptly. ■

TiA was not a [Jeaaant meaame fbr 

Panl to take back to Doris, who was 

watting Impatieatly at the &ad Hoose for 

A% new* he bad promised to iMing her. 

He arrived at the oloae of a bri^t Angast 

day, when the old boose, basking in the 

red snnset light, was looking its prettiest 

Doris, in her wbitie gown, was aftting on 

ttie fatWB, reading: She started aa ha ap- 

proached, and rose and went hottimUy to 

meet him, wittt an eagw light of bapo and 

ezpeotatkm in her eyes. ■

It was hard to qaeneb it, Paol tbon^t, 

to bring there, instead, A» gloom and 
aadneaa which his newBwoaldeaose. Doris 

felt fnstinotivaly that be had noticing plea- 
sant to tell her. She did not ask for bis 

news at first, only gave a qofok look into 

las faoe and sighed, then weloomed him 

giBoioosly, and took him into the house, 

and into the cool, shady dining-room, 

where a tea-dinner waa waiting for liim, 

and eat by him ndiQe he ato i^ and told 

him bits of Oheabam news, and asked for 

tidings of mntnal friends ; bat she did not 

mention Laorence. Bat, irftor the meal 

■vrea over, and they were dkttng t<^etbw 

in the drawing-room, and Hra. Sobsos, 
who was an ardent advocate at Fanl's 

oaoee^ had discreetly retired, tbe dropped 

her work npon her knes, and locked ixp 

at Um, aa lie stood leaning against the 

window, widi grave, eaineat eyes. ■

" Yoa have no good news to tall ms, I 

know that," she said, very qnletly, *' else 

yoa wonld have told me before this I Ton 
saw him 1 " ■

" Yes, I saw him." ■

"And — are things better, or wotsal " ■

"Worse; ever so macli worse," Paul 

answered, oortly. "They are jnst abont 

as bad as tbey oao be. If it were not for 

one tiling, I sbonld say tii^ wen qoito 

faopeleaa.'' ■

" What did be say t Did he send me 

no message } " ' ■

There were no tears in Doris's eyes; her 

grief was too deep and too near her heart 

for tii^ relief; but her eyes, foil of a 

terrible sadness, looked ap searchingly Into 

Fanl's. He answned very raloctaotiy : ■

"Yes, he bade me tell yoa that the 

gtentost kindneBS yon ooold do him, now, 

was to forget him — to blot him altogether 

out of your life and memory." ■
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A ud and aloir, bat inezpraadbly swwt, 
smUe ofttne over I>oru'i fue. ■

" Ah, bnt th»t is impoarible," ihe i^. 

" Long ago, I told ;oa that be va> a part 

of my life; Uiat I ooold not imagine an 

exiBtenee aeparats from hie — in which be 

had no part I It wu a child who ipoke 

to yon then, Mr. Beaamoat; an ignorant, 

jboiiah child," and ihe smiled aadly again, 

"I am older and wiaar now, bat I stQl 

■ay the lame thing. It la ae trae now aa 
tlwo." ■

" It must oeaM to be true then," Paul 

■aid, a little itemly ; " the Laorenee whom 

;oa loved and believed in ia dead, Weep 

ov«r lilm if von will, bat do not try to 

blind yourself and to t^the the preeant 

Lanrenoe witii the past Latuenoe'i virtnea. 

He ii — oh, he knowa it himeelf, lie aaid 

so — anw<Hrth7 of toot intereat, nnfit even 

to be in vonr preseooe 1 Forget him, dear. 

WI7 will you waste your yonth in vain 

regrets, your love on one so unworthy," 

Faiil cried, passionately, " when there are 

otiien who love yon as he cannot love; 

who woold ^ve their lives to serve yoa I " ■

Dmis looked np qniokly, her eyes soft- 

ened, she left her chair and stood by his 

side, and pat her slim, white fingers cm 
his arm. ■

" I thought, Paul, we had agreed not to 

speak of tlut again," she sud, v^ gently. 

" Ton know how sorry I am that I cannot 

give yoa tba love yon ask ; bat I have 

none left to give. I was prodigal and 

wastefhl once, and I poared it oat with a 

reckleas hand, and now, however moch I 

may wish it, 1 cannot gather it np again I " 

she sighed. ■

" For^ve me." ■

Paal took her hand and kissed it With 

an effort, he forced himself to speak in iiis 

osoal calm tone, and told her of his visit 

to I«nrence, of the sad ebange he saw in 

him, and of the way in which his brother 

artists spoke of htm ; and, evsn as she 

listeaied, her faoe grew paler and paler, 

and her eyes darkw and more intense; 

bat she did not speak. Even after he had 

finished, she was still silent for a long 

time, then, saddenly raising her eyes to 

his, she said : ■

" Yoa said, a little while ago, Panl, that 

if it were not for one tbii^ yoa would ■

say that things were hopeless. What ii 

that one thing 1 " ■

Paul hesitated. He had repented Um 

words as soon as they were nttered, and 

he had hoped, since Doris did not renuik 

npon them at the time, that she had not 

noticed them. He frowited and besitaled; 

bot her eyes w«e fixed so steadily on hii 

faoe that they drew his answer iron fail 

onwlUfng lips. ■

"Too," ha said, relnctaatly. "No one 

can save him, bat yon I He is going to 

the devU as fast as he can go, and yoa are 

the only person who can save Um. I 

donbt, evm, if ywt ooold do it now," hs 
added. ■

The swift, bright radianoa which, at hii 

words, leapt into Doris's fooe, her Uttls, 

startled ejaonladon, as she clawed her 

hands together, made his heut beat 

croelly. ■

"It Oh, teU me howl I will Meu 

and thank yon all my life 1 " Doris ccied. 

The rsd light of the sanset fell on her si 

she stood before lum, it lit ap her cheitoat 

head with a kind of glory, and sent a woa- 

derfnl radiance into her dark eyes. " Oli, 

tell me ; show me the way," she cried ■

"There is only one way," Paal said, 

enrtly. *'He needs a stronger will thu 

his own to lean against, a sponger hand 
than his own to lead him back into tha 

paths of honoar and happiness, to plnsk 

him back &om the abyss of shame u)d 

rain, to which he is harrying. Mind, I 

do not advise it; he ia not worth ths 

sacrifice, bat if yoa wish to save him it 

can be done — there is one way." ■

The colour mshed again into Dorii'i 

taoo, she gave him a swift, shy glaae^ 

then her eyes fell, and hw face psltd 

again. ■

" He will never give me the chanee— hg 

will never ask me now," ahe mnrmaied. ■

"Then ask him, yoocMlf," Paul isid, 

onrtly. " He loves yoa ; I know, to my 

cost, that yoa lovo him. If you wiih to 

save him, take the only way ; yoa aloM 
can do it" ■

And then, for he did not wish her to 

see how maeh it cost him. to give socb 

advice, he turned from her, and stepfdng 

through the open window on to the Jawn, 

left her, abmpUy, to her thoughts. ■

Th» Eight of TtamAaimg ArticU* from All the Tub Bodnd it raurvtd fry Os father*. ■

_ , _ .., Cookie ■
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CHAPTER XXZVL 

THE LAW OF A MAN'S OWN MIND. 

A WEEK had gone by. A week — wh&t 

work will it not aocompliBb, this unrelent- 

ing, eternity-like time, this «Ter-moTing 

yet ehsDgeleu tune I It works, it is never 

idl& It heala wonnde; but, idao, it eon- 

oeola lasting sores ; it brings rest and creates 

reatleesneas, and calls itseU the great healer, 

and yet many say that it destroys as often 

as it heals. The knowledge of time forces 

na to belieTB In eternity. ■

To EIts Restflll that week was as a 

foretaste of purgatory. It uprooted every 

belief ibe had seemed to posBess ; it made 

her donbt in goodness, in faith, in every- 

thing; bat It did Dot crash her. When 

the loige hammer comes down npon the 

metal, then its strength is tested. Elva 

refased to be crashed, and, daring that 

week, she gave Hoel a week to answer as 
the limit of timck She went about as 

tunal; she stopped none of her prepara- 

tions, and not one word about the subject 

escaped her lips. ■

A week was ample time for Hoel to 

answer. She had initten to his lodgings. 

He conld hardly be gone, or, if gone, ne 

oonld not have gone far. Her letter would 

be sent on; he would write and explain 

everything. It was not possible to keep 

silent — not posubla Bat the week went 

by, and Elva said " ten days." 

Then ten daye went by, and Elva began ■

TOb. m.— mnui BSBiB, ■

realise, yes, orJy began then to realise 

that something had happened which would 
alter all her Ittis. ■

Had she ksown some reason, aha said, 

I coald have borne it;" but to have 

none, none ; to have this curtain let down, 

suddenly, which Ud all the joy of -her life, 

was maddening. Worse stfll, Der pride — 

and Elva was naturally proud, though she 

had hardly realised it before — began to 

assert itself. A less strong, proud nature 

would have been crushed — struck duwn by 

this sudden storm. Elva, on the contrary, 

stood T^ straighter, and called up all her 

pride to hei help. ■

She must have been utterly mistaken. 

She had given her best, her sweetest, to a 

man who, in a moment, could cast ft from 

him. It seemed so strange, so utterly im- 

possible, that no theory could fit into it ; 

no ordinary rules explain it. ■

Now the days of suspense were over. 

9he was thankful for these ten days of 

silence, even in her agony, for she thought: 

" I have now the power to face the world. 

It must be faced. I wilt take it on myself 

— 'let him go free. I can be generous, if 

he is incapable of being so." ■

So, one cold, cheerless November after- 

noon, Elva entered the study before the 

lamp had been brought in, and jast when 

the uncerbiun wintry light blurred the oat- 

line of every object, and she said quite 

firm^: ■

" Papa, will you do something fbr me 1 " ■

Mr. Keetell had been better since that 

htal day. He seemed to have rallied his 

powers. Still, the sight of Elva was a 

daily sorrow. ■

" Yes, darling ; anything for you." ■

"Will you tell mamma and ouier people 

that our engagement is broken off, and 

that I am responsible for it 1 I am. ■

ana 

If he I ■
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came bow I would uy the ume. It u tea 

days usee we spoke abont it" ■

"My poor wild; he will never eome 

baek. Yon are right" ■

"Don't pity me, pleaae. ^«re me 

,what people will b^. Bat no, they will 

not dare aay anything to me, and I need 
not thinfc of thereat. I will tell Amioe." ■

Elva had gone tbiongli her task, and ohe 
walked oat of the room. When she reached 

the hall ihe panaed. Then ehe notieed 
ttiat Amiee'i ombrella was not in its ao> 

customed pisoe. Her nster most be Tint- 

ing hei poor people ; bnt she i^nld soon 

return. In the sitting-room, Elva heard 

Symee's gentie voice reading alond to her ■

How desolate the place was I Even 

corner seemed more or less aasodated wlw 

Hoel. " Heel, Hoel, Koel," idie called oat 

silently; and no answer eordd oome. 

" Toa won my love^" she said, " and now 

yoa have deqilsed it Was it so worth- 

less. No, no ; I know it was not. I 

would have loved yoa so truly. I woold 

hare helped yon ia ereirtbing; bat 

yoa despised me and what I eonld give. 

Perhaps yon always thought little of 

women, and now find that yoa made a 

mistake In &ncying I was able to help 

yon. Why sbonld I mind, if he does aotl 

Bat I do^I do ; thoagh no one shall ever 

know it Other girls have been forsaken, 

jilted. Some have died of it ; bat I will not 

— no, I w^ not Why am I not like Amice 1 

She woold not have been bound b^ the 
bnman love, sba woiUd hare soared higher, 
I bare not done this — I cannot" ■

She hastily pot on a red cloak and a hat 

(hat hang in Uie hall, and went oat down 

the drive and throagh the gate which led 

oat upon the bridge. Ah, j'nst here she 

hftd met Hoel; ana here, yes, here, Walter 

Akistet had crossed their path, and had 

scowled on them. Had hu cnrae borne 

trait t Strange, foolish fancies ! She 

walked on and stood on the bridge All 

was terrib^ desolate. It had ndned in 

the mondng, and the tree-twigs were staD 

moist and dripping. A grey shade was 

over the landscape; out yondaron the high 

lands the winds wonld be blowing, here it 

waa sheltered, Elva woold willingly have 

gone off at once apon the wild forest-land, 

and tried, as in ths old days, to feel the 

same freedom as before, to feel that she 

waa one with Nature ; bnt it was too late 

now, and, besides, all was ont of tone. 

The peace wl^ belongs to Katote, even 

in her wildest moods, and which Elva had ■

shared, In spite of strange, nnfulGlled long- 

inn was gone — gon& The discoid that 

belangs to the baman race, as apart from 

so-called inanimate natore, had entered bei 
heart ■

"I am not the same," she thought, as 

disregarding tlie damp air, she leant over 

the pan^iet "I never sliall be again, 

never; I cannot be resigned. I am not 

good, I cannot nndeistaiM, I will not see 

that it is right ; it Is not right No, no ; 

bat I will t^ sad hide It mm the world. 
That is all I can do." ■

X^tore a^Kvatlng detaHs presented 
themselves toner, jost as a man might be 

amwy ed by the bnzzing (rf fliea when be was 

lying moitsUy wonnded. Tha Fit^enJds 

wonld be so cnrioas ; Mrs. Eagle Bennison 

woold eondole; Miss Heaton ireold Uftlur 

eyebrows; and even Qeorge Gathiie, her 

old friend, woold petfaaps tease her. How 

she hated the Uioagfat of all this I She 

conld have borne her misery better if she 

might have retired to a eonreot, or gone 

right away; bnt where conld ahe go alone 1 

Her mother woold not bear of Kaaa. a thin^ 
and Amice and die coold not both leave 

together. lift was hatefal, only made op 

of Bofferiug, aaiy ■

She looked np aad saw Amice standing 
close bedde her. ■

" Elva, dear, it ia damp ; why are yoa 
heret" ■

" I was waiting for yoa." ■

" For me. I am comii^ lodoon," Thai 
the hardness of the tone stcook Amies. 

She had gnesoed somethingwaa the matter, 

bnt had not dared to think of it " Elva, 

something is the matter ; tall me I " ■

" The matter, yes, and no. Hy engage- 

ment with Mr. Fenner is broken off; bnt 

you were never very friendly with bim— 

yoa wfll not mind mnelL" ■

Amice renuined q)eechlois. The corse 

iiad indeed hUen, and Elva waa so haid ■

■er it — ^whlcli meant that she was ■afiEsring ■

Did yoa brcAk it offt " she ■

I shul say so." ■

To dear mm. Oh, I never thooght be ■

woold be so cniel I see now he wm not ■

worthy, not worthy of yoa; and yet^ when ■

' saw him, I " ■

" Yoa saw him," ai^ Elva, passionately. 

Wheat Tell me, did he come hen 1" 

She seised Amice's band with an energy 
which she had never osed before. 

Yes, he came hen," 

And yoa saw him 1 Why did h» not 

aik for me t " , , ■
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" I do not knov. Lmv« it alone ; leave 

it alone. Hs wu not worthy of 70a. " ■

How flteange that Amice Bhonld use the 
•ante words 1 Bat wliat had Hoel done t ■

" Ton mUBt, fon shall tell me where yon 
law him I" ■

"In tiie wood. Ob, Elra, don't ask 

mo any more. I do not know ; bat it Is 
the " ■

" The what I " ■

" Hie eone of g<dd. It has fallen on 

yon, too." ■

" What nonsense, Amice ; yon have sedd 

things like that often. Yoa imagine bo- 
canae we are rich that we mast be cursed. 

It is uttcffly falsa And if Hoel has this 

idea, too, then he is very wrong. Bnt he 
knew all abont it b^i« — befwe I loved 

him." ■

" Doea mamma know t What will papa 
do J" ■

" Do 1 Amice, yoQ madden me. I tell 

yoa I take it on myself, entirely." ■

" Bat it is not troe." And Andoe raised 

her bine eyes to her sister'a fkee, and then 

dang to her. ■

" Oh, Elva, Elva, if I conld have borne 

this for yon, I wonld have done so, so 

willingly. Sorely if we are pomshed, 

timn may be a place foncd for repeat- 
SDoe." ■

" Repentance, his — tiien " ■

"He is ongeneroaa, he is not noble. 

Bat it is a law, ancb a jMleBS law — the 

jost for the nnjnst." ■

Elva did not nnderatond ; sho wto not 

trying to do so. Soddenly she gave 

way. ■

" Amice, Amice, yon are So good. Yon 

have never loved so entirely, so helplesaly, 
aa I have done. What can I do 1 What 

shall I do 1 I loved him so mach, so 

mnch. I do now, even now, thoogh my 
heart seems filled with Utbemesi It is 

not I that have given ap, he has done it, 

Sid wiUioat giving me one reason, Andee — 

do yon hearf — not one. I am yoang and 

strong ; it will not kiU nle. I am well, 

quite w^ even after these ten days. Ten 

dayv — do yon believe me 1 — ten days, and 

not one Itne. It is troe — trna Bat yon 
mast tell no one. Sometimes I feel I mast 

hate him, and yet I can't. If I conld, I 

sfaoold be hai^. I have prayed— yes, 

prayed to tidnk litde of him, and I can't — 
I can't." ■

Was this Elva t How changed she was 1 

Amice knew now that some ^eat tamii^- 
pobt bad omne — tiie corse, whatever it 

Was, in Its folnesi. Hoel Fennel knew ft. ■

and he had forsaken the doomed hoase. 

Why sfaonld he join his lot with theixB t 

And yet Elva knew noUiing of it — most 

know nothing of it — die who so lovtd her 
father. ■

How was she to offer comfort 1 ^ere 

was bat one way. And there, on tile 

bridge, with the warineu of ^0 damp 

day spreading itself over the besatifu 

viUley, and over the dank grass l:^ the 
weird pool, Amice resolved. ■

"I don't know how, bat somehotr there 

moat be restitatioQ — somewhere ; mid ■

then Oh, prayer is poiWrftil, aad ■

Ood most hear me. Let it fall on me, bnt 
not on her." ■

Alond she safd : ■

" Tell me how I can help yoa." ■

" How 1 Never mention his name ; let 

me fb^flt hioL I mast, I must in time. 

Bat, Amioe, he may yet oome," ■

" Ho #ill never come." ■

" How do yon know I Are you idl in 

league agafaist me 1 " ■

"OooLe iA, dear, dear Elvk. Is it not 
best to know the troth t " ■

" The truth } There is nona Well, let 

us go in, and keep my eoonsel. You and 

papa accept ths inevitable easily." ■

Elva's bittemeu was tetrfble to Amice. ■

" I and papa. He said Mr. FefOin 
would not come bade t " ■

" Yes, he said so t«n days ago." ■

" The bitterness of death u manifold," 

said Amice, half to hsrstdf, as the two 
Went back. ■

As they entered the hoose, the wind 

swept up the valley, and seemed to heave 

one long sigh. ■

Ab they passed up the drive, Amitse in- 

stiaethrely looked towards her hAtifa 

study windows. One of them had no 

shutter up, as Mr. Eesteli likftd to be able 

to look out A red enrtaio was drawn 

across ; but it wai illnminated by a lamp 
behind it ■

Elva noticed tile look, and answered it ■

" Papa is very good. I will try and spare 
him. He will teU mi^inm*, I don't think 

I could do that. She wHl ask so many 

questions. " ■

" Yes," said Amice. ■

Theb steps on the gravel were heard 

phdnly in me study. Mr. Keetell yftx 

there, and moved the carbdn tdightly aside 

to Bee out It waa only for an inrtafit 

One glance Boemed to tell him that it was 
Elva and her sister. ■

He let the cnrtain drop and walked back 

to bis knee-hole table, rad sat down in^hLs ■
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um-ohair. Ttukt interriew with Elra had 

tried him MTualy ; bat alto it had given 

him atreiiRtL AJl the time ahe had beeD 

oat he had been leeoTciins liimaelf; onl; 

now he oonld pat hii thoa^tB blether. ■

"She has left off expecting him now. 
It is better ao. Let me ue what can be 

done. A few w^ka more, and it woald 

have been all right — a wife has bo mach 

power over htx hnaband, bo very maoh. 

Still, a little thing maj diatatb a whole 

life. I will think that it ia beit. Only 

oowarda go back on the past The latare 

ia in the unds of everybodr. One can do 
ao much for the fotnre. How much or 

how little doea he knowl Or ia it mere 

ffaesB workt Ha aaw Button, I have 

foond that oat Button died a week too 

late. He had great vitality, that num. 

Had he gneued aomathingl Anyhow, 

again, I woe right. I have those deeda. 

Had they been in his poaaeadoa I oonld 

not have taken them away. He left them 

here till he afaoold call for them. They 

are waste paper to everybody. Qaite ose- 

len— not worth the paper they are written 

on. That la all on the safe nde," ■

Mr. Keatell paased, and his hand 

nervovBly took np aeveral papers and 

lett«a and replaced them under nia letter 

weight!. ■

" Vieary knowa nothing ; he woald have 

been down hers at once. He may gneia ; 

bnt if ao, be gneaaea wrong. He can be 

made to accept my offer. Card will oblige 

me in tlus— he is not a qaestloning man. 

Fenner ia away. It all came of their 

making friends. Who could have foreseen 

and pievented that) No one. Without 

work, Yicaiy mnst tarn his thoughts to 

another coontry. It is so nsaal to emigrate 

now; every one who can't get on here 

does it. I have done nothing but wh^ 

was kind and good towards bim. Without 

me, they would have been workhouse 

children. Another man would have given 

np or sold that property at onoe. I iraited 

and lent the money. ■

"I have robbed them of nothing, no- 

^ling — not a penny piece. Here u my 

account-book. The sums spent dating aU 

those years. It comes to over four hundred 

pooncu, The rest I gave them. I don't 

grudge it in the least ■

Mr. Xestell ran hia fingers through his 
white hur. ■

AH these words passed throogh his 

mind ; they were even pronounced mentally 

by bim with the same distinctness as if he 

had spoken them aloud ; but at the same ■

time he seemed to possess two clear iden- 

tities, and liis other self accnned the words 

of justification much as tJie publican might 

have scorned the Pharisee's words, had ha 
heard them. ■

Yes, this other self scarce lifted up bis 

eyes as he listened, and then both were 

aUent AS Mr. Kestell, in the flesh, roee 

again and went to a tiny drawer inside the 

flap of his old bureaa From the drawer 

he took with trembling fingers a small 
bottle; It was labelled and corked down 

firmly, with a bit of Bkin carefully fasbmed 
over the cork. ■

Mr. Eestell walked with it to the 

window, held it up to the light, and 

examined It closely. He must have done 

this before, as all his actiouB . seemed 
meehaoicaL ■

" It aeems strange not to believe in 

death when a few drops of this would kill 

one. Very strange. Other people die— 

every one must die. This ia easy to 

believe ; but that we ourselves die, moat die, 

that is a difficult problem. Sooner or later 

that veil mnst be withdrawn. I have 

done so much for life, so mach for their 

lives and their happiness, ao much for hers, 

why not venture a little more t Some 

events in life are like a snow-ball; they 

become ao huge as they go on, they acca- 

mulate results — strange results, too, ■

" But why fight on ; why not end every- 

thing to-night, and to-morrow be — where t 

That uncertainty is the crux Beligion 

nsed to touch me ; now it lays a cold hand 

on me ; it chills me ; I cannot believe in it 

Its influence haa been lessening for years, 

ever since But tbeee thoughts are use- 

less. I am a fool, and I know it. Man tjt]k« 

of a hundred paths he may choose, when 

in reality he is forced bnt to follow one; 

and that a very narrow one. ■

" Hoel Fenner has gone away pluming 

himself on his probity, on his blgh-flown 

aentimenta. Put into a plaee of trial, be 

fails at once. He might have come for- 

ward and married her ; he has enough to 

live on, and he has a good profession ; he 

need not have touched a penny of my 

money. If the righteous are bluu), then 

some hypocrites can see plainly. Judged 

by a higher law, Fenner ia a aooondrel, 

who oongratulatea himaelf on hIa honour 

able motivea. He loves bimaelf first, beat 

He would never have anderatood my cbSli. 

Elva, Elva, why should the ains of the 

fathers be visited on the innocent f Who 

says that is right t No; no, a ■
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Mr. Kertall mdkod buk to bis baiMn 

•nd repliioed tiia bottla ■

" Not thii one — ao ; not now, not jot 

Bat I mnst got Fink to giro me aome 

Bttongor dm^t tot aleeping. I moat 

■Iwp. Botel; Mmethixu; can give ma 

■leap. To-night, eepeeulTy, I want it, for 

to-moROwImnattdlmydearwite. Tlut 

wiU be haid; ahewiU feelit At laaat 

let her reat now — one moie nij^t. ■

"How nuuif men are then who have 

nothing to hide— nothmg 1 Not one, if 

they wore pnt in the witneaa-boz, not one. 

mtneaa-box— what do I moan 1 On^ for 

neat erimea, glaring czimea, men get then. ■

But for the oHun- the jadgea would ■

hava enoagh to do. And who wonld judge 

the jodgeel ■

" Po« Elra 1 poor ohfld I Is it her 

words, her ezpreaBion, that has made me 
like this 1 Foi one moment to feel free — 

frae, how wonld it be I Bat to face the ■

woild, to faoe my wife No, no. A ■

man has bat one path to ehoose, the 

same that he witered long ago. There is 

nonieh thing as choice and free-will — no 

■nchi thing. There is but one law, leU- 

made ; yes, that is it— the law erf a man's 
own mind." ■

COAL IN KENT. ■

It waa a startling annooncement to 

meet tba eye, on the contents billt of 

the dafl; papera, " Coal in Kent" More 

itaitUag than ideaaant for those who know 

and love Ute pleasant fields and shores of 

Keot, and niu> liave had experience of coal- 
fields and of the blank deeotation that at- 

twds their developement One pictnrea the 

Inight sea — never more bright than when 

■eoi between some gap in the rolling downs 

of the south eoaet, uie iriiite cliffii ahininK 

forth frcmk the base — that "white-faoed 

sliOTe " that seems to amile a welcome to 

those retaming after long absence. Or 

perh^M it ia the seaward range that is 

more familiar; the heights crowned with 
the battlements and towers of Dover 

Castle; the steamers stealing out or in 

OBder the gons of the frowning fortress ; 

tlie fiahing-boats with their Sapping sails ; 

the yachta and pleasare-boats dressed in 

their white eanvas and gay bnnting ; and 

the whole aoene alive with genua stir 

and motion, as the waves rattle over tiie 

shingle and a bngle sonnds from the 

heights, or yon hear the beat of the dmm 

and the tramp of marching men. ■

And then imagine all this tomed into 

another Newcastle or Sondeilaod, ob- 

scured by thick wreaths of amoke, with 

tall ehimneys itsiDg everywhere, and grime 

and coal-dost covering uie whole oonntry 

roond I Snch poadl»litiea are hidden in 

the Inmp of blaek coal that has been 

scooped oot of the bowels of the earth, 

some eleven handted feet below high- 

water mark, and joat under the nose «f 

Shakeapeare'a Cliff, where the trains cone 

shrieking hito daylight after their ion 

throngh the long tnnnel that ^ereea the 

great chalk bnttreaa. ■

It WM that chalk that aeemed to give a 

kind of secority that nothing very in- 

dostrial shonld ever interfere with the plea- 
sant doles hx niente of the Kentish ooaab 

Nothing mnch can be made oat of ehalk. 

A little of it goes a long way for genwal 

porposes, and, as for the flints that oome 

ont of it, now that we no longer ehip them 

into weapons or keep them in tinder-bozea 

for. lighting fires, or even make gnnflinU 

oat of thou, their oie, too, fa restricted. 

Some chnreh tower yon may find, perhaps, 

boilt of dreised flinta, or a villa or lodging 

honse fronted in that way; bat, then, 

people don't sink mines for them or build 

foruaoea to bum them in, and any traffic 

there may be in them goes on In a gentle^ 

onobtnunre way. ■

Ttiere is a story of a honse boilt of flint* 

by the wa^, in this same chalky region, 
the materials for which were oolleoted, 

according to accounts current in the neigh- 

bourhood, in a peculiarly simple wqr. 
The architect and bnOder waa a aohoot 

nuater who took in a la^ number of 

boys on eeonomieal terme, and who was 

liberal in holidays, if not in diet; and 

t^dng his boys for long, breezy walks on 

the Downs, eneomaged them to pick np 

flints and fill thmr pocketa, pooket-hand- 

kerdiiefi, and the imrides of their e^ia, 

with the Intereating, if aharp-edged objeotft 

On their retum, the Ix^a disohaq^ tiieir 

loads into a general heap ; and in this way, 

with patienee and peraeverauee, tiie in- 

genious dominie acquired aufScient build- 

ing mattffiala to erect a house. A very 

ugly, three-oomered affair it waa — and is, 

for the house exists to this day to prove the 

truth of the atoiy — bat stfll good enoagh 

to show the advantages to be gained ^y 

taming nnoonaidered trifles to aoeoank ■

But whatever may be tiie advantsgee <rf 

chalk and flints, their presence seems in- 

compatible, somehow, with any great 

indostrial developement. For though we ■
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Ind the ootton muiifwstiin going en 

fcarily in tha olnlk TaUm on tiio otiuv 

nd« of tha Ohumel, with faotM<M wd tall 

flhouMya planted here aBd than Mnong 

■weUing downi, yet iU pnmwrily is ioter 
•OKtificinl ■nittrat, and <rf rathn 

floitBined by lugh ooitonis datiei, iriddi 

•rMticelfy exelnde oar Laneaihin cottona 
from tiie ouukat And in tlia mwHifw- 

toiing diabnota of England, tlie leanary 

•ppaan, lomehoir, to ooneapoad with ita 

aoieaiorieBin a eertain grimneaa aad gloon. 

Here •» noora and waatea, inmbooMd 

Ulls and nigged valleya, that haf« im- 

pnased mmeiiang of tluur atom, OMOon- 

promlsing character on the fnhaUtaata of 

tiie adjoining nwwu ; and wboi yen 

eome upon a oom>^ — irith ita gannt, 

black anpantractora, perched opon a hill 

of grin^ coal-dnat ; ita madrfnery worUag 

nif^t aod day wiUi dreary olank and 

rattle; the whde afidr— like a gibbet on a 

heath, at a wreck spon a dea«t tbom — 

aeema to be dinnally apiovpriate to the 
■cene. Bat when Uia taUc ia of coal-mines 

in Kent, one shndden to thiaib of tlie 

havoc thai woald be wioaght among the 

pretty, smiling hilla and raHeya, among 

the bop-gardoM and orehuda, tlie fniit 

fanna and cheny gardena of the "cfrOaat 

apot in all tiieae ialei." ■

Yet, if the wodd in general haa been 

atartled, and not a little dismayed, per- 

hapa, by the announcement of the dia- 

covery, it may be aaid that tha geologist! 

have not been takm by Borpriae. It haa 

long hem coDjtatared that the eonthem 

coi£field of BritKB — whieb attune ita 

gieateet developement in the basin of 

South Wales, and, paaaing nnder the 

Bristol Channel, reappears in modified fbrm 

in SoBMTsetehue, to tha north of the 

Mendip Hills — is continasd nndei the 

chalk lormationa of Wiltahire and Hamp- 

shire, and 80 paaaea under the north 

Downs of Snrrny and Kent, and beneath 

the Stndta of Dorar ; and ttien iea|f»eara 
within meaanreable diatsMa of Hie anfaee 

in the ooal-jelds of the north of Franee Mid 

Be^inm, and even pmnbntea to the YtHtf 

of the Rhine, where H make* the bsntn 

of tbat mighty rirer Iddeona wiit the 

amoke and grime oC boar matntfiMtiuing 
towna. ■

Tea, the coal was there probably enongh, 

the qoeatira was— at what depth below 
the Binfitoet And this was an affair 

which could only be roughly gneased at. 

The chalk formations, indeed, offer no great 

""* "' their depth aod range are ■

pret^ veil asoartained. But, beneadi tbe 

clialk liea a great maae of cl^ey bed% 

wliiek, at soBu pUcea, mtny tlun ont to a 

mam film, wUle^ at otters, tiiey tmck a 

d^itb of many thonssada of feet And 

white theae beds eziat is any force, w« 

may s^ bmwell to any hope, or fear, oi 
eoaL ■

When first the poaAilitr waa mooted oi 

finding coal in Kent, it waa the general 

o^^on (rf geologists that the Weald af- 

forded the meet Jttaly field fw tiM For 

(bare the dialk ia altogether wanting, and 
wo aeim to ba ao moui nearer tiiat rich 

bottoa onit of oeal, lAich, if fowd, 

migfat bring baok to tbe dbtriat some of 

ita aneien* industry ia tha way <rf iron 
furnaces and fonndriea. ■

Standing npon one of thoaa h«%lrta that 

oTerio<A the great barin of tbe Weald — my, 
from Knockmdt Beeehea or the lulla aboat 

Seranoaka— it is dMBonlt to reaUae Utat 

the peaeefU and intenaaly meal landsoape 

was onoe the aoene of a boay Indnstry, a 

Talley of a tbonsand fires, whne ore wna 

smelted, and iron melted and wron^il, 

and whenee came the oomitjry'a ebiaf aip- 

pliea of iron ware both great and small ; of 

big guna for the navy, and the iron railingi 

that atill adorn many an old-faabioned town 

and coontry hooae. The ploughed fielda ot 

the Weald an often thickly strewn with 

the scorite of ancient tbondriee, and its 

clayey beds are still afcoed with abondanee 

of ironatonsk Bnt tite foraate aie gmie that 

onee anpplied tlie chateoal Cw the famaeee, 

and iron-mastera and inm-men have leag 

ago vaniahed from tbe aoese. Yet^ S 

eoil were aetnaUy — aa sewwd not im- 

probaUe — to be fomd within wnkable 

distanoe irom ttie enrfkee, then naght not 
the district be onee mon fa a n rf ormed into 

tbe scene of aetive biii7 Wa, difftudng 

wealth and prosperity on the whole ooontiy 
ronnd t ■

And so, some twen^ years age^ then 

was commenced aa ezperimwtal bcsing in 

tbe Weald, wbidi ezcfted soma intateet 

among geologiate, bnt which wna not 

destined to throw mneh li^t npon the 

question. For the Weald tamed oot m 

the evidence of this deep boring to be a 

regolar day-htde. Down went tht cottjng- 

tool by slow degrees, bnt it was always 

clay, varied by sbdea and eandatmie, till at 

laat a d^th of one thonaand nine hnndred 

and five feet was reached, tbe last rixty- 
five feet of which had consisted of Oxford 

clay, which promised to go on ad infinftnm. 

And with that the attwnpt waa abandoned ■
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— peihapa lulf-wsy d6wa to the coal 

meaaiirea, if Uisy eziit at all joit in Uieie 

psrta. ■

But 'Ch«re ware not wacdng indiealaoiis 

that showect I more faopefnl state of things 

in » dffferflnt direotioo. A boring for 

water at Clutiiam, for instanee, nHtchsd 

wbat was pronotineed to be Oxford day 

within eight or nine hundred feet fcotn the 

ewfitoe; and other btwinga tt^gsBted the 

h(^>efQl inference that the hnge bedi of 

alar which bad eonfonudad the Wealden 

attetopt, thinned ont to vwy reaeonable 
dioMniiona between that district and the 

London barin. Oolonel Godwin Anaten, 

who Is a good aatiiority on the geology 

of the ■oatfaem coonties, had actnal^ 

indicated the general track of the nor^ 

Dbwaa aa the probable route of the coat 

meaaore^ And a nap of the coimtiT, 

diowing the coal measnres, In Mr. Half's 

ezoellent treatise on the Brittsh coal-fields, 
dwwB in dotted lines — irtdeh end on the 

coast by I>07er — Uie " probable course of 
the aontliein coal-field." Dover itself waa 

ptteted oat as a promising field for boring 

operations. For, as a savant in session im- 

feeBng^ remarkcKl : " Dover is a long way 
down mm the top of the chaU," a hct 

wliii^ a glance opwards at the sommtt of 

Shakespeare's Cliff, ■

randers self-evident, ■

And now we are told &8t a taste of coal 

has been brought up from a depth of no 

more than eleven hnndred feet, from the 

experimental boring institated by the 

aothoritJea of the ^th-Eastem Kaitway 

Oompany. And, assoming that there ia 
DO mistake abont the matter, the &ct is 

higUy interesting and important, althonsh, 

from a practical point of view, everything 

depends on whener (he seams of coal are 

of sufficient depth and extent to be worth 

the winning. ■

It is not to be expected, indeed, that the 

coal-beds of the sontb, if ever th^ are 

worked and brought to the sarfaco, can 

compete in richness and importance with 
the ooal-fields of the norUi. We must not 

look for coal to rival the Wallaend and 

the Silkstone, and the other famous brands 

that Nortiinubria ofFws for oar bnming. 

For the two systems of north and soath are 

essentii^y different A broad band of; 

primitive rock stretches across England I 
from the Wash on the Lincolusfaire coast 

to the extreme point of Carnarvonshire j | ■

and this band of rock, which geologists call 

the Silurian Buik, was in existence as a 

dividing reef in the distant ages, when the 

coal meaaaras were originally formed. And 

in some way or other this Siliirlsn rib of 

the old world has greatly modified the 

arrangement of &19 coal meiURiitiB on either 
side of it. ■

The southern range of the coal strata 

seems to be the most ettensively distorbed 

by finite and flaBnreB,and altogaUter to have 

suffered from cosmic changag far more than 
the coal-fidds of the north. In Somerset- 

shire, where coal is worked to some extent, 
the whole series of coal-beds seem to be 

squeezed into a comparatively narrow 

trough ; the seams are of no ^eat thick- 
ness, nor of very excellent quahty, and are 

often separated by great depths of barren, 

profitleas sand and shale. Deep shafts are 

required to reach the coal, varying from 

five hundred to two thonsand feet In depth 

below the surface; and altogether the 

expenses of winning and getting the coat 

carry off the lion's share of the produce. 
Anyhow, Somersetshire is not getting 

fabulously rich with coal-ndning. If we 

pass to the other end of the same system, 

as developed in the Netherlands, we 

shall find the same conditions prevailing, 
extensive faults and contortions In the 

coal-beds, involving shafts of great depth, 

and offering many difficulties in worldng, 

while the coal owners are hardly able 

to compete in their own ground with 
the seaborne coals from the north of 

England. ■

Now it is qnite possible that the borings 

for coal in Kent may Ught upon a coiu- 
field in which all these conditionB are 

favourably modified ; such another basin, 

perhaps, as that of Soath Wales. In that 

case the consequence foreshadowed in 

the opening of this paper will inevitably 
foOow. Dover and Folkestone will become 

h'ke Cardiff and Swansea, the seaports of 

an Indnstrial region, smothered in smoke 

and mephltio vapours. Bat the probabQi- 

ties are that, even if the coal trough is 

eventually reached and explored, tlte coal- 
beds will be of the same charact^ as those 

already worked in Somersebdiin and the 

north of E^ce, affordii^, thxt Is, a 
usefol supply of fuel foi local and 

domestic purposes, but hardly likely to 

prove a source of wealth to any who 

may undertake to exploit them, or 

even to oause any extensivs changes in 

the social conditions of the surrounding 

country. ■
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THE BORDER ClXr. ■

Cablisle, of cooim; for Borwick, be- 

sidw luting &ie oonventional dignity 

given by a cathedral, has nevsr, from early 

times, when war drew away ita Eanse 

menhanta, been anythiog mora than a 

border ibonghold. ■

Carliile, too, has very often been a place 

of UJBB, and haa genemly drooped, when, 

in timei of eomparatlve peace, the garrison 

was rednoed. However, it has always re- 

ttdned, as became the original capital of 

Sbrathclyde, the instincts oE a city ; and 

two, at least, of its Bishops — Adelnlf, the 

first of them (Henry the First's nomineej, 
and NicoUos, in Qaees Anne's time — did 

a good deal towards maldog it deserve the 
tiUe. ■

Cheater, the great Roman military sta- 

tion, and Shrewsbory, the town among 

the " senb " by the upper Severn, were, 

for a short time, Border-towns ; bnt the 

contest with " gallant littie Wales," though 

severe, was short. On the Scotch frontier 

it-laated long enough to stamp the character 

of the people on both sides. ■

Garlble began betimes. The Roman 

Agricola, maTking out his chun of forts 

from Newcaatie, westward, fonnd a Biitiih 

hill town (oppidom) where CarliBle Castle 

now stands, on the sandstone bluff above 

the Eden. This he left as it was, fixing 

his camp on Staaniz — the higher hill 

across the river, northward. AgricoU' 

forts were, by Hadrian (a.D. 120), linked 

together by a mighty wall, which remained 

^ost perfect till Marshal Wade, after 

CaUodeo, used a great deal of it for metal- 

ling his military road between Carlisle and 
Newcastle. ■

It was a grand work, worthy of Hadrian 

— the bnilderpar ezcellanoe among Roman 

Emperors. He ijso repaired the second 

wall, between the Clyde and Forth; bat 

that was of minor importance. " The 

Wall " ran for aeventy-tuea mUes, up hill 

and down dale, eight feet thick and eighteen 

feet Ugh, with a ditch in front fifteen feet 

deep and thirty-five feet wide. Soath of 

the Wall, and at a variable distance, was 

the vallnma — doable, in some places triple 

earttiwork — and between the two the road, 

stone-paved, with castiee at every mile, and 
six watch-towers between each castle. So 

perfect is it still in parts, that, above 

the Uttie river Gelt, close to Carlisle, an 

inscription tells how, when Flavins Aper 

and Albinos Maximua were consnla (207 ■

A D.) " a vexillatio (raiment) of the Second 
Lwion hewed these stones." ■

Carlisle tiien waa called Llywelydd, 

Latinised into Lagnbalia. The Caer is 

castmm (fort), tiie same m the eheater, 

caster, oettar, zeter, in many E^lish 
towns. Only, in Carlisle, a* in the Welah 

towns, it b^ns ; in the Eaglish names it 
ends the word.* ■

y, Caer-Llywelydd throve nnder the 

shadow of the Roman wall, which, almost 

a century after Hadrian (a.d. 208), Sevems 

strengthened, driving back the CsJedonians 

and repairing the Forth and Clyde line, 

and joining uie two by cross lines of forti- 

fication. This lasted jut two oentoriea, 

and then the Romans sodden^ left, and 
the ArUior legends, of which Carlisle has 

its fall share-^iis Seat, his Chur, bis 

Roand Table, and many placet named 

after Queen Tanver (Gainivere) — mark a 

straggle that left the Britons of Cambria 

as OQconqnered as those of Wales. In- 

ternal qoarrela harmed them more tiian 
Saxon arms. ■

The Britcms of Clydesdale and Annan- 

dale woald not be nued from Caerlnel — aa 

it waa now called. A battie waa toa^i 

on the Elk; the Carlisle men were beaten; 

and, thenceforth, Aldnid, now Dumbarton 

(Don loeton), became ttie capital of the 

ao^»llad "kingdom <rf Stratholydo." AU the 

Saxons did, was to posh along the valley of 

the Irthing, and occupy the pli^n country, 

called Inglewood (the wood of the EogUah), 

a wed^ which threatened to split in two 
the Bntisb Kingdom. Cuthbwt, sunted 

Bishop of Linditiame (684), waa at Gaer- 

luel, wiJting far news of the raid, which, 

against his advice, EingEdgfrith had made 

upon the Pictish Ireebooteis. While the 

townsmen were proodly showing tiie Saint 

the Roman walls, and the cunningly- 

carved Roman foontain, the English were 

being cat to pieces in the glens of the 

Grampians; and scarce one waa left to 

carry twck the news of tiie disaster. Two 

centuries mt»e, and the Danes bad got 

across to Caerloel, which of course tliey 
bomed. ■

By-and-W Daalah settlers came — the 

"thwaites" are doe to them; and by 924, 

Wessez, gradually absorbing all the Hep- 

tarchy, absorbed Stratholyde alsa Thw ■

■ They tty it tbs uma with " easUe." In pnielj 
Eugliah iMmw it standi lait, u in BewoaMle. 
Among the " Welih kind " it U Grat, [<>r example, 
Caatle Ciryfort ; CmUg RisiiiFr "itl Castle Acre, 
are not among WeUh kiad, bnt in the north folk 
of the Anglei. ■
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CambarlftDd haU-Tebelled, uid Edmund bad 

to fight, and kill, ita King, Donmail (Don- 

Ball), »t Donnuil Bum, wfaicli 70a wUI sea 
cloaa to the ooaoh-road abora GraMmen. 

Edmund prodently gava tha 8trathcl;de 

to the Seottiah Mdcolm, on condition Uiat 

ho ahonld help him against tha Donea, 

inataad of tiding with tiwm. For a centory 

and a hal^ Caarlnel, nominally Soottli^ 

waa BO neglacted by its new maatera that 
wlien Wiwam 'BntoM weot tbeie it waa 

little better than a beqt of roini. Kofoa 

TaboUt and garriaoned tha eaatle, and sent 

np a colony of thoae whom he had evicted 

when he made the New Forest. Henry 

the Fint let aboat governing the land 
irtiioh Bofda had annexed. Tha Eaatem 

Border ha had placed nnder the Bishop (rf 

Dorham. This aoooanta for the pDzzIing 
little bit " To Dor "—like the bit of War- 

wiokahiie endoeed in Stafford — in the 

very north of Northombeiiand. A church- 

man in thoae daya waa a aafar Border ruler 

than a lazy Earl. He only liad a life 

interest, and waa lesa likely to try to get 

independent. ■

Then was no Bishop on the Western 

Border. Whithem and Glasgow both had 
dumi on Cnmtiria. It waa within the 

former see ; bat the Kshop of Glai^w had 

a aort of primate'a power over ^e vhol& 

In defianee of this, Archbishop Thnrston 

of York eonsecrated Adelolf, prior of Noa- 

tell, to the new aee of Gultale ; and be and 

the Fope'a legate together so wrought on 

the feeUnga of tiie Soots — after three days' 

" reasoning " — as to persuade them to let 

the Ksfaop live In peace, and, wonderful to 

relate, to bring all their English prisoners 

to Carlisle <m Sb Martin's Day, and aet 

them at liberty. A eompaet was also 
made that henceforth war should be made 

according to certain rule* — the b^inning 

of the "Bolder Laws." Than, for a 

short time, Carlisle, taken by David, had 

a Soottish King and an English Kshop, till 

Henry FitaEmpreu^ onmiwlfDl that David 
had greatly helped him to the throne, 

foread his son, the boy Malcolm, to ^ve ■

§t Cambria and take the earldom of ontingdon instead. 

In John's reign Alexander revived the 

SoottlBh clfdm, and joined the Barons of 

young Louis, sharing in the excommunica- 

tion which John bought from the legata 
The Seoti cared no more for the excom- 

mmucation than they did for that which 

Olemant thundered ag^nit Robert Btuce 

but, as they could not take Carlisle, thei 

accepted in lien of It six manors, for whicl ■

-the English always muntained, and the 

Scots denied — the Scotch Kinn agreed to do 

homaga When Edward the First set him- 

self to conquer Sootland, Carlisle waa half 
in ruins from one of those fires whiob were 

almost aa disastrous in a medifeval as, now- 

adays, in a Japaneae town. The Aniund^ 

men itetieged it in 1296, and had already 

set the gates on ftie when sense townsmen 

lowered a strong hook and deftly fished up 

tha Soottiah leader, the anddenness of whoao 

fate put the reat to flight Next vesr 

Wallaoe, after winning the battle of Stirling, 

sent a force against Carlisle. His envoy was 

peremptory: ■

" My Iwd, William the Conqueror wUI 

have yon aiinender to him without blood- 

shed. Then he will spare your lives, and 

lands, and good& If yon redst, he will 

slay you all ■

" Who is this conqueror 1 " ■

" William, whom ye c&Il Wallace." ■

" But our King gave us onstody of this 

town and castle on his behalf ; wherefore, 

if your lord wills to hare it, he must come 
and take it" ■

Tha Scota could not take It, though they 

harassed it sore then ; and, afternards, so 

much did the country sufi'er, that the first 

Edward, with cheap generosity, gave the 

Cathednl the tithes of a few livings, while 

his grandson's Qaeen, Philippa, founded 

Queen's College especially for ComberUnd 
men. ■

At Patterdale they will show you the 

narrow pass along the hillside, along 

which the Scote used to " prick along," 

and where one Morencey, thsnoe calliKi 

King of Patterdale, once stood and flung 

one after another, "galloway" and man, 

both Into the lake. Aa brave a man ai he, 

was Sir Andrew of Harelay, who, after 

Bannockbnm, when Bruce thought to carry 

all before him, beat him off after ten days 

of vain attempts against the plac& Hu- 

clay afterwards upheld Edward against the 

Barons, and captored Thomas of Lancaster, 

Edward's uncle, at Boroughbridge. But 

the Despensets and Harelay hated one 

another ; and aa tha former ware all- 

powerful, the latter went to the waU. Sir 

A. Lacey, of Cockermoath, the sheriff, 

went to Carlisle aa if on a friendly visit 

Harday, nothing doubting, received the 

party graciously. Bat when they got him 

idone^ thev tluew off tiieir cloaks, and, 
drawing uiolr swords, arrested him as a 

traitor, giving the signal to their men out- 

side, who fell on the guards, and held the 

Costlei Harday was drawn and quartered. ■
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Carlisle, Kewcutla, York, and ShreirBboiy 

each leceiving a part of hitn, while bii head 

fraa aet np on London Biidg& ■

It WM the trick of a weak King — joat 

BQch as fonng Jusea the Fifth, two 

handled jean after, played, at the bUdisg 

of Hem; the Eighth, on the Annstronga, 
moat faitbfnl of SoottUh Borderers. He 

actnall; annimoned " Johnny Aimationf^' 

head of the clan, into hit presence ; and 

when the chief oatne, expecting to be re- 

warded, or at least praised, for Ms laat raid 

into England, ha ordered him to be pat to 
death at once. ■

During all the Scottish wars, the Carliile 

Canona never ceased the long work of 

building theb Cathedral They had the 

Norman nave, which Uiey wisely gave np 

to the townsman as a panab, so that there 

might be one big boUding tDStead of two 

uuaU ones; and, as &st as their poverty 

admitted, they added an unnsoalty long 

oboir, showing no ugos of penory, save 
that it had a wooden instead of a stone 

roof, and whose east window is, perhaps, 

the finest bit of "deeorated" in England. 

Despite its fine Cathedral, the city bore the 

stamp of Border savagery. On fair days — 

which were days of trace — it was thronged 

with wild mosB-troopera from the Sootti^h 

dales, whom the Grahama — the chief 

English Bordei-clan — watched snllenly, 
hoping for a chance at them when the 

trace was over. Sometimes they ooold 

not resist breakuig tmee; tjioa the pre- 

sence of " Kinmont Willie," in 1696, so 

angered the English, that, as he and hia 

Amstronga were qnieU^ going home, tbey 
atealUiily croeaed the Lidael, fell on him, 

and lodged him in Carlisle Castle. Sir 

Walter Scott of Baoolengh, keeper of Lid- 

detdale, however, was not one of tlie 

Tador's "new men," to whom the best 

way of getting rid of a troableiome enemy 

was to poison him, or to treacheronsly 

aeize him — as Elizabeth's " deputies " did 

so many of the Irish chiefs, ■

"Fair play's boanifl fitty," he cried, 

" and that's no fair tday tA a'." ■

So, aft^ appealug in vain to Lord 

Scope, the Wuden, and to the English 

Ambassador, he took the law into hia own 

hands, like a brave^ honest gentleman as 

he was; fonnd by spies in what part of 

the Castle Willie was j breached the wall 

with pickaxes; and rescued Willie, and 

him only, his little party — as soon as the 

alarm was given — shouting and blovring 

trumpets, as noisily as did Qideon'a troop, 

and as effectually. Elizabeth was very ■

angry, and forced James to aend Swtt to ■

" How dared yon," she askftd, " take in 

hand a matter ao desperate and presamp- 
tuous 1 " ■

" Wliat is there that a man due not 

do t " replied Scott. ■

Whereat, the Qoeen feigavfi him — all 
women love boldness— and uid : ■

"With ten thousand ladi men ma 

brother of Sootland might shake aoy 

throne in Europe." ■

Bat I am antidp^ing. Boidv Umb, In 

force on " the deb^eaUe bind," ad- 

ministei«d by Uie Engliah and SooBiBh 

wardens, with a jury of six of aaeh nation, 

the Scots trying the Englishnun, and vice 

verifi, were, of eourse, In abeyance in war 

time ; and, ander Henzy the E^th and 

Edward the Sixth, it was nonaUy mur time, 

and war, too, oi the cmelleat kind. Homy 

punished the Scota for preferring a Fmeh 

alliance to Itis, by so ravaging as to l«ira 

in all Carlisk no living creature. For 

a puallel we must look to his daughter's 

dealings with Ireland. Her "dwolattou 
of Mnnater " were eondnoted In the same 

style, OD a laiger scale. ■

Edward the Sixth— or, rather, the Earl 
of Northumberland — was worse. Ha had 

a plan for setting up a middle kingdom, 
of which he ^onld be head. The 

bishopric of Durham had been mronsaed, 

and itc palatine dunity added to nu other 

hononrs. Had Edwaid lived, Dudley 

might reaunably have expected (o make 
himself independent; and he began by 

cruelly repeating toe nutiioda m Leid 

Wharton, who, in 1644, was ableto report 

to his master tiie bundng <^ one hnndied 

and ninety -two honsea and ehnrdHs, 

towns, steaea and oaetle hoosw, and the 

carrying ofi ten thousand four hundred 

cattle, twelve tJiouand five hundred aheCfi, 

one dioasaDd three hundred honei, au 

other plunder, including " much iaaight," 

that is, houehold stuE ■

One of Dudley's rolea was that none 

might speak to a Scot near by the Warden's 

bovse — a sad grievance lor boUi ildee ; for 

the Amutionga and othec Borderers had 

rwularly oome in to Oarll^ markets, 

" business being business," no matter 

what matters of State might be m daspute 
between the two nations. ■

All this time Carlisle bad ita ahaie not 

only in the wild Border life — the lifs of 

Sir Walter Soott's moea-troopera — bot in. 

the Border ballads. Johnnie Armstroag 

and Kinmont WilHe have both their, ■
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ballads ; so hu tha third barpez of Locb- 

m^MO, who did, what nora thim aoght eke 

delighted a Soota Borderer's heart — ont- 
witted the Wuden of Carlisle. ■

"Wherever men are set ashamed of 

their fbiefathen tiief sing of them," brjb 

Mr. Raskin. Fethws, since we have no 

cozresponding 'Ru gHfh ballads, save Uioae 

aboat Robin Hood, we should say it is a 

matter of race. Wbatever ethnologiits 

m^ say, there is a stronger Celtic leaven 

along the Border than in Sossex, for ■

Carlisle, bei^ a loilthem colony, oorered 

with Flenush oMtle-boildan, was markedly 
different from the Bc«dar. It took no 

part in the PilerimBge of Grace ; nay, It 

beat off inatead of welxHnlng Niobolas 

Mmgnre and tiu Westmorelaiid men, 

who foolishly rose, after the Yorkshire- 

men had been pat down. The eharms 

of Mary Stnart — " she has angared speech 

in store, and i^tares not to deal it," 

aaid Dowry — moved them not, Uioo^ 

they zaiaad snch enthusiasm among the 

Borderers, that Maiy, is defiance of the 

law of nations, as wall aa <d the law of 

hospitality, was horrbd away soothward. 

Had Norfolk, instead of weakly obeying 
whan Elisabeth sammoned him to her 

presence, gone north, and j(Hned West- 

moreland and Northumberland, it is quite 

possible that Mary might have been set 

on the throne of the two kbgdonu, 

Elizabeth being tranafuiod to the irksome 

captivity in which she kept her "sister 
and oooain," ■

From the Jacobite oanse, too, Cariisle 

stood cannily aloof. There had been, in- 

deed, a atnoge aeena when James the 
Second's son was bwn. ■

"Tlwy made a bonfire in the market, 

and drank wine till they were exceeding 

distraoted, throwing th^ hats into the 

fixe at one health, their coats the next, 

their waistcoats at a third, and so <m to : 

their shoes. Yea, some threw in their 

shirts, and ran aboat naked, like madmen, 

which waa no joyfol sight to Uw thinking 

and conoeziied part of the Frotestanta who 
beheld it." ■

Bnt these were the officeis of the garri- 

son. Not (me Carlialfl man — nay, not one 

Cambrian joiBed the rising <tf 17IG, "that 

rabble of Highlanders and parcel of north- 

coantry jockeys and fox-hnntara." Both 
Lord Derwentwater and Foster of Bam- 

bcoDtuh same tntm Northumberland. The 

Cailiire men did signalke themselves by 

running away, four thousand of tbem, the ■

whole "posse comitatua" nnder Lords 

Carlisle aiid Lonsdale, and the very loyal 

Bishop Nicholson, the moment they got in 

sight of Derwentwater's fifteen hundred. 

In the '45 they were equally onwarlihs. 

Colonel Durand, with his eighty invalids, 

and four gaunera, got together some seven 

hondred miUtia, and four hundred towns- 

men, who waited to see if Marshal Wade 

would come from Newcastle to relieve 

than, and, finding he did not, tiiey alipped 

out, and so forced Durand to nirrender. 

The Mayor and Corpcrati<Hi bad to go on 

their knees and give tiieir keys to Prince 

Charlie. After CdUoden, the ganiBon 

which Charles Edward bad foolishly left in 

the Oastlc^ defended the cnimbling waUs 

till they were battered down, asd than 

surrendered, the Doke of Cumberland al- 

lowing no terms, save " the King's 

pleasure." Better had they fought till 

every one was shot or oat down, than to 

be handed over to Geoige's tender marciea. 

The ""'<■*''» escaped even ceDsniej tite 

clergy, who bad bean vehement on the 

Hanovetiui side, bad the mortification of 

seeing their Cathedral need aa a prison — 

"tnaie so filthy, that six weeks' work, and 

the boming of moch tar and lalphor, aoaree 
made it fit fbr aorvlce." ■

Of the prisonen, the chief men were 

sent to Limdon to be ezecated ; the rank 

and file, mixed with those who had sur- 

rendered at Gnlloden, were divided into 

batcjiea of twenty, of whom one was chosen 

by lot for tdal — all such being ocoivicted — 

the remaining nineteen bong transported 

to America, Of course, Fattier Bappook — 

the priest whom Charles Edward had made 

BUhop oi Carlisle — ^waa among the con- 

demned. As he waa led oat to be hanged, 

drawn, and qaartwed, he noticed one of 

his compauiona looked downeaat. ■

"What the deil are ye sfeared of, 

mon}" he cried, gleefully. "We'U not 

have a Camberltmd jury to try as in iihe 
next world." ■

After this Carlisle settled down Into the 

ways of peace and prosperity. Ita sole 

quarrels were at elections, when it waa 

Lowt^ againat Howard, and both against 

Mosgrave. EHr James LowUier ai^iaUy 

got oontrol of ten aaata, and lor a time 

made Carlisle itself a poeket-bwongh. He 

was rewarded (1784) with the Earldwn of 
Lwisdale. ■

The place owes someUiing to foreigners - 

— in 1 747, Hamburg merohuts stszted a 
woollen mill — bat more to a Newcastle 

film, which set up calico weaving and ■
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printing, Wlien the great change of the 

Mventeenth centnrf began, it owed a good 
deal to Lord Howwrd of Nawarth — SMtt'a 

■* belted Will " bat by hia peacefnl ways 

little deserring that warlike title. He 

paoifidd the Border, so that of the old 

cOBtonu, few are Lq rogae save " hand- 

faeting," which datea from the dayi when 

^tucbes were in raina, and priesta only 

came roond once a year. ■

Carliale's only literary man is Isaac Tnllic, 

who described, aa he saw it, the dege, by 

Ledey and tbe Scots (1644), whii^ be- 

came a blockade, lasting till horseflesh was 

a laxnry, and thenceforward dogs and rats 
were the usual food. Wben the towns- 

women bad become so matinoas that tbey 

begged the governor to fire on them, he 

■iked for terma. Bat, hoping to better 

these, the officers made Lesley's envoy 

dnmk, with a barrel of strong beer, 

"that had been secreted by a oantiona 

dinne," tbey thenuelrea drinking only 

water. Kext day, ImAoj sent a graver 

person, "bat he alio feU a victim; the 

notion being to show tbe Scots' general 

that tbey were abonnding in idl things." 

They did get very good terms; bat the 

Cathedral aoffered, the Scots, contrary to 

expreaa agreement, polling down doiatera, 

ehapter^honse, Canons* hooses, and half the 

nave, to get materials for repairing ^e 
Castle. ■

As to the Cathedra], no "reatoration" can 

bring back its original dignity; bat the 

eity looks so trim and thriving tlwt it is 

hard to believe that grass grew, not so long 

ago, in the chief streets, tbe bye-streets 

were anpaved, the hoiues impointed, and 

the gntters fall of filth. At that time, a 

soa^em visitor says of the Cathedral : ■

"It is more like a great old coantiy 

ohorcb, ne'er beaatlfied nor adorned one 

whib Tba oi^an and voices did well ■

re, the one being like a shrill bagpipe, ottier like aScottisb tone. Tlie sermon, 

in the like accent, snch aa we coald hardly 

bring away. The commonios also was 

admiiiiatered and received In a wild, aa- 
reverent manner." ■

Allowance being made for southern pre- 

jadioe, this is donbtleas a true motare; 

bat Carliale may say both of city and 
Cathedral: "We have altered all that." 

It has grown in popalation ; thiity-slx 

thousand in 1881, against six thoasand 

a centory earUer (in 1720, only two 

thoasand) ; and it has grown mnch more 

oonspicaonBly in clewJiness and the oat- 

ward signs (rf wealth. ■

THE TBUE 8T0EY OP THE BEADA 

MINING COMPANY, LIMITED. ■

IN TWO FABT8. FAKT L ■

" It won't do, Zeb ; it won't do." ■

And the miller rose from his seat, took 

down his long olay pipe from tbe raftcn, 

and lighted it In front of the big fire- 

placet ■

Zebediah Qalik felt It was all over with 

him then. He gave a little gasp, bat still 

kept bis chur, and, with eyes bent npm 

the flags, sat there fambltng with his cap 

He was a pleasant- looking yoong fellow, 

short and slender in figure, with smsller 
hands and feet than is nsaal wiUi thess 

who have to live by tnannal labour ; nnt 

in his dress, and vexy qniet in his traie and 

manner. He was aboiit to apeak, when 

the miller, turning agaio to him, went 
on: ■

"Ifs not that Fre got anything sgunst 

thee, lad. Dont run away witli that 

notion In ttiy head, Zeb. If thee wast 

more of a man — more like John SenoglM, 

now, who can mow his acre and a hsU 

in a day easily — I shouldn't like thee an; 

the worse for it; an' if thee eomotiinei 

took a mng of ale, or, maybe, a drop of 

whisky for thy stomach's saka, instesa of 

goin' aboat with them BeohaUte ehqw, 
who seem to think that cold water*!] float 

them to heaven, there'd be some diauee 

for thee, lad. Bat, aettin' all titat aside " 

— the miller stopped and U«w oat a great 

cloud of smoke — "there's the money." ■

" I've got the shop and the stock," viffi 

Zeb, raising his eyes for one moment.to 

look at the milkr, a sturdy, ' Eqosie- 

shouldered man, so grey that it seemed u 

if floor had been sprinkled freely over fiue, 

hair, beard, and clothes. ■

" Tbe shop and stock ! " ezchumed the 

miller, with scorn. *' An' what does it 

come to 1 Pat it hi land. There's notUng 

like land, Zeb. When tiiee's jnst lookin' 

at it the earn is growin'. Well, what's tb« 

value of thy shop an' stock in land 1 Fin 

acres, eh 1 Four, more likely. There's 

J(din Senogles with twenty, sll his own, 
an' a boose " ■

Zeb rose rather impatienUy. ■

" You've no call, Master Baddiffe," uod 

he, " to be always throwing John SenoglM 

at my hsad." ■

" Nay, nay, lad," said the miller, sooth- 

ingly ; " that wasn't my intention at all. It 

wsa only of my daughter I was thinkin'. u 

I let bar marry a man who eui't afford to ■
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keep » irlfe I shonldD't bo dtdn' my ■

" Bat I shall be makbg money," eaid 
Zab. ■

" I dont dtiay it's poirible, Zeb, thoagb 

I dont iM modi procpect of it myaell 

What with Uie flBnin' going ttom bad to 

wone, an' the men livin' on credit, the 

grooenr btuineaa is the wont in the whole 

lale of Man. Bat, anyway, can thee beep 
a wife on what thee will makel Next 

year's hanreet won't keep the mill goin' 

thia year, will itt" ■

"No; bat we ue bothyoong, and can 
wait" ■

" Thee can wait, lad. A man can marry 

at eixty — if he's a fool. Bat can a gel 
wut f Her chances come when she is 

young and has good looks. If she don't 

take them then, she loses them alb^ther. 

Ii it fair, do thee think, Zeb, to ipoU a gel's 
life for » whim t " ■

The Itnea abont Zeb's moath had been 

hardening as he listened, and the look of 

pun had deepened in his soft brown 

eyea. ■

" Whim or no whim," said hf, "it shan't 

be «dd that Brada'a life was spoQt by me, 
Master Badcliffe. She shall be free to 

marry whom she will; she shall not be 

boand to me at alJ. Bat here, before 

yon, her father, I solemnly bind myself to 
her." ■

" That's not fair to thyself now," said 
the miller, ■

"Hen there's nmie can gmmble at it," 
retnmed Zeb^ "I swear to be true to 

her, come what may. Bat let her do as 

she will; marry, if she sees somebody to 

snit her ; stay smgle if she don't. I will 

wait for hei, thongh she needn't watt for ■

The miller, taking tiie pipe from his 

month, looked sflently at Zeb beneath his 

shaggy erey brows. ■

"^ske handi, lad," he said at length. 

" WeOl remain friends, anyway." ■

So the two shook handr, and then Zab 

wished the miller good evening, and went 

his way. As he passed throngh the garden 

he plucked a loee from a bnih which grew 

beddo ibo wicket gate ; bat when he 

reached the little bridge, he leaned f^alnst 

the raQ, and, not thin^rig of what he was 

doing, palled Uie flower to pieces. The 

red leaves fell into ibe water, and went 

racing towards the wheel Bat Zeb did 

not know they were there, for his eyes 
were dim with tears. ■

Down tiie steep dde of the glen came a ■

girl, swinging her straw hat to and fro aa 

she moved swiftly throngh the golden 

gorse and pnrple heather. There was a 

rnddy glow of health in ber pretW, san- 

bomt ^MB ; her dark hur tmnbled about 

her shoolders in pietoreaqne disorder. As 

she walked, she carolled like a lark. Bat, 

presently, at the entrance to the village, 

she noticed the solitary figure standing on 

the bridge, and her song ceaaed. ■

" What has the rose done to yon, poor 

thing, Zeb 1". she asked, miacbievooaly, 

coming npon him onawares. ■

At 3ie lonnd of her voice all the eolonr 

left his face. He arossed the bridge to 

make room for her to pass over. ■

"Qood evening, Brado," he said, awk- 

war dly, wittioat looking at her. ■

"What's amiss with yon, Zebl Have 

yon and she fallen out between yoor- 
selveBl" ■

"What she is that 1" ■

" Why, the she that gave yoa the rose, 

to be sure," answered Brada, aancily. 

" Oh, yes, come now, don't be denying it, 
Zeb. There's a deal more going on 

among the Primitives than . praying and 

preaching." ■

In spite of his yonth, Zebediah Qoirk 

was a shining light among the little band 

of Primitive Methodiste in the glen. Bat 

the miller was a atannch GhnnSiman, and 

his daaghter followed in his footsteps, 

afi'eGUng to make merry at Zeb and the 

Primitive*, yet pleased enongh when they 

spoke of him as having "the gift of 

tongues." ■

Bat Zeb was vexed now that h«r heart 

shonld be so light, when his was so 

heavy ; and he answered her more ronghly 
than was his wont : ■

" It's well for yoa to be able to langh. 

I can't langh, I can tell yoa; bat then, 

perhaps I care more for yon tiian yon for 

me. I always sud so, didn't II Ajiy- 

way, it's all over between oa now. Yon ■

are free to marry " he was aboat to ■

say " John Senotfles or anybody else," 

bnt oheoked himself and Enbetitatad, " any 

person yon please." ■

"What's this, Zebl" she asked, more 

gravely now. "Who has bees speakiog 

against met What have they been 

saying 1 " ■

" Nobody has been speakiiig against yoa 

That would be impossible. Bnt yoor father 

says I'm not man enongh, and have not 

money enoagh to marry yon. Twenty 
acres is yonr valne," said Zeb, rather 

bitterly, "I'm only valaed at four — too ■
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maoh, by yooi piioe.' Do yon know taj- 

body iritL twenty ures, Brada — any 

nurryiug man, I Doean ! " ■

"Xbat'e jtut yoni dm^ wxy of pnttine 
it," laid Brado, witb an indignant ton of 

the head. "If yon Uunk to better yoor* 

■elf witb me by q>6aking in that way ol 

f atbar, yon'll find yotmelf migbty mistaken. 

John SenogUa wouldn't have done it, 

whatever yon may lay of him. So titure, 

my nun I " ■

And ahs stepped on to the bridge. ■

She waa slowly oros^ag the lunge now. 

Zeb waited a few momenta, then walked a 

little way, stopped, and looked back. 

Brada had stopped, too, pretending to be 

nnable to open the gat& Both ware 

yearning to speak, to nuke friends again ; 

to parts if put they most, aa loven ihonld. 

One word would hare bronght tbem to- 

gether; bat neither could ntter it. It 

was not pride, but Aeer awkwardiwn that 

held Uiem ulent. And ao they drifted 

i^art, jast aa the red stm waa linkiiig 

orer the sea at the mootb of the glen, 

Brada entering the pretty little mill, while 

Zeb want Blowly tturoagb the village to- 
wards the beaoh. ■

And now who ihonld be standing at Ae 

door of the inn bnt John Sfflioglea himaelf, 

a big, yellow-bearded man, wiUi enormooB 

limu, and the strength of an ox. By hia 

aide was another man, &t and podgy ; with 

a roond red face, smart elothea, a duunond 

pin, and an oBtentatioos-vatch chain. Ho 

was a stranger to the diatariot. Zeb bad 

nerer seen bim before, and woold hardly 
have noticed him now had be not hoard 

that Senoglea had lately been about a good 

deal with a Mr. Johnson, who waa lodging 
at the inn, ■

" HoUi^ Zeb I " eried Swoglw, " going 

to the beaoh, eht It'a so nae, for the 

tide's high, and ttiere's no sand to be 

got." ■

Tbia waa meant aa an allwioa to the 

praotiee — alleged againat some pwcen — 

of adoltwatiBg sugar wiUi sand ,- and 

Senoglea bellowed with iHgbter at his 
own wit ■

When yoaSre got a new joke, 

Senogles," letonwd Zw, eoldly, " ■and ■

tell me; and then, naybe, after ^on' 
explained it to me, I'll laogh at it for 

yon." ■

" It seems yon're got yonr preaoknig 

coat w, Zeb," mi Senogke, leaking wUh 

laogUer. " Giro as a bit ont of you 

next aemon. Ill stand yon a glass « ale 

if yon will" ■

Zeb was in no bomonr to be turned to 

ridlcole; least of all by John Sen<»lea 

He erosaed the road, and, with olenened 

fiats, confronted the big farmer grinning 

down at him fiom the doontep. ■

"Look here, Senoglea," said he; "yon 

mind your boiinesa, #»v1 I'll mind mine. 

Don't yon interfer* witb me, and Fll not 

interf'ere with yon. If yon go meddling 
with me " ■

" Well, what 1 " enqoired Seno^, 

aeung that Zeb hesitated. ■

" Why, I'll teaob yon habbu nuonen," 

eaid Zeb, defiantly. ■

Seno^es kughed again; bnt this time 

a little awkwudly, tJiA wittt an cneasy 

glance at his companion. Not that he was 

fr^htened of Zeb. ■ He waa too Ug and 

too ^wncfol to fear getting tho wont of 
ft acnmmage ; but he had no wiah to enter 

upon anything of the aorb So he said : ■

"Why, Zeb, what haa come orer you 

this eveningt It was only my fna, man. 

I wasn't meaning yon aoy nacm." ■

"Well, keep your fnn to yooraslf 

another time," returned Zeb. " I want 
none of it." ■

And he walked of^ ■

He carried his hood rather higher than 

usual, for he felt that he had lowered the 

c(dourB of the big, bullying farmer — tit 
rival. In the midst of liis pain, ttua 

thought gave him a certun grim satfe- 

faotion. But aftetwarda, when he reviewed 

the events of the evenuig, there came the 

reaoti(H>. He had alwi^sbeen on Uiebeat 

tenia with his nughboats, andnow, m one 

day, he had ^^en diwaapectfnUy of the 

old miller, puted in anger from Biada, 

and quarrelled with John Senoglea. Sunly 

th«e mnat be something wrong Ii«»— 

something for which he was to blame, aitd 
for which he conld make amends. After 

what had ooeusred he ooold not veiy well 

go to Brada or her fathor ; bat he ooald ■

to Senog^. And, befwe Snndi^, Zeb 
decided t^t he would. ■

John Senogles owned a small farm srway 

up on the mountain ride ; part of it htaaj^ 

so steep that the crops, when cut, h«d to 

.be brought down on a sort of rough sleigh. 
Zeb started to walk to the farm on Sakir- 

day afternoon. He had no parent; only 

a sister whom he supported ; and she took 

care of the shop dtunng his absence. He 

felt, in B<ane stiaige vnf, that lie waa 

doing what Brada would have liked liim 

to do ; and the feeling seemed to lighten 

his burden. For it was a losf^ tongb 

road that lay before him — not this one, up ■
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the mODDtam side ; bnt that other, which 

led to sU tiuit b« bad set bii heart apoD. 

To win Biada — that was hia lole amtution ; 

and how to nuke enoagh money to pleue 
her father wh man than he could 

imigiaa. ■

Fraeratly, he left the path, ud— orosabg 

a itietch lA moorland alantiag aharply ap- 

warda, lo that he aeemed to look abiioat 

straight down into the little glen below, 

with its mill, and ateeam, and eottages 

straggling toirardB the nar— he arrived at 

the abaft of an old mioe, or, zatker, the 
commanoenient of one. ^^Mre are sooiea 

of theae abortive botings eoattwed abont 

the iaUnd; the aacceeB of one or two 

mines haviiig led to attempt! at maoy. ■

Zeb flat down on the mbbla monad for a 

few momenta to take brei^ and, as he 

did «>> glint of aonlight bom the qnaniad 

rook canght bis eye, At &rst, he paid so 

heed to it He waa too maob esgaged hi 

thinking of aome way to make money. 

Bnt of a Bodden, this bright spot in the 

rock seized upon hia attanUon. He ^iraog 

np excitedly, and sorambled forwud to ■

It waa lead ore mixed with spar. Zeb 

had no donbt about that, for be bad seen 

the <ae many a time down at the mine on 
the otiier aide (rf the mountain. There waa 

a good deal of it lying aboat, some of the 

pieces on the groond being very rich in 

metaL Zeb picked np one of them — ^the 

beat he could find — and, with tottering 

legs, staggered out again into the bright 

snnUght. ■

He was overwhelmed by bis discovery, 

for it promised him all that his heart 

desired — union with the girl he lovad 

above the whole world. Here, ready to 

hia hand, was untold wealtib. Tma, it 

was npon land belonging to John Senoglea; 

bat tint waa of no conseqnenoe. For the 

Manx law differs from the English law in 

this — that^ whik the landlord in England 

is suppoaed to own a aolld wedge oi the 

earth, right through to its centeo, in the 

Isle of Man he owns only the anrface, all 

below belongiag to the Orown, from whom 

mining leaaea may be acquired by any- 

body who wiahea to do to, and is prepared 

to oompenaate the luidlord for "aorfaee 

damage/' Zeb, theiefore^ thought be saw 

his way idain before him. ■

Bat, first of all, being a eantioua yoong 

man, he carried Ids specimen of we down 

to Nat Teare, a Mend of hia, who waa 

employed in Uie mine on the ot^ar aide of 
the mountain. ■

"Hist, Nat!" said he, when he liad 

dragged off hia friend to a quiet comer. 
" Wbat'a ttus t " ■

" Lead ore," answered Nat ■

" You are aure, boy ) " ■

Zeb's qoeatums were ao peculiar, and hia 

manner waa eo exeited, that Nat looked at 
him witb amazement. ■

"What joke is this, Zebl" he aaked. 

" Do you think I'm sach a fool as sot to 

know our own ore 1 " And he pointed at 

the ground around, which waa strewn witfi 

pieoee of aimilar ore, ■

" Bat ifa not your ore," cried Zeb. 

"It'a mine. It oomes out of my mine. 

And yon shall be the captain of it, and we 

shall both make oar fortunes, and many 

the girls of onr duAee, and be bai^y ever 

after, Nat What do yon aay to that, my 

boyi" ■

Nat took off hia hat and acratcbed hia 

bead. He had begmi to think that Zeb, 

in spite of hia Bechabite notions, had taken 

to drinking. Bat, after a time, the wiu^ 

thing was made ole«r to him. He examined 

the ore again, and pronoonoed it to be 

equal to the beat thmr had got. Finally, 

tboogb he was not toUl the exact position 

where it liad been found, be expreaeed 

the opisicND that it probably eame from 

another part of the aame lode aa they were 

now working. Zeb had riaen in his estima- 

tion immensely. ■

" I'm yoni friend, Zeb," said he, warmly. 

" Don't you forget that. Stick to me, and 

I'll make a fortune for you." ■

Under the circumstanoea it ia not enr- 

prisin^ that Zeb went with a very pre- 
occupied mind next day to the little 

Prixnitive Methodist ChapeL Indeed, hia 
ntteraacea were so confased and so dis- 

jointed aa to disturb the fail^ of those who 

looked up to him for light and guidance. 

Aa bad luok would have it, he bad an- 

nounced the enbject of his sermon on the 

foeviona Snnday. It was " The BleaaiDgB 

of Poverty } " and every argument that h« 
had to enforoe was in direct conflict with 

his preeent opiuiona. Nor waa thia the sole 

cause of his uneaainesa, Fw, although the 

quarrel with John Senogles liad ceased to 

worry him, and bad idmost entirely passed 

from his mind, be waa distracted by fears 

lest Bomebody else should make the same 

discovery as Mmself, and abonld anticipate 
bins. He felt that nntil he had the leaae 

eafe in hia poBsession, be abonld have no 
rest ■

So, early on Monday moning, he took 

with him all the spare oash in the honae. ■
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and going first to the local bank, obtained 

an advance upon the aecaritf of hia shop. 

With this money in his po8«esuon he 

hnrried off to Danglai, called at tJie office 

of the " CroTrn Rooeirer," and applied for 

a mining leaae to corer the whole of the 

north aide of the moontaui. To meet any 

claim for surface damage, he deposited the 

money he had brought with him. Hia 

disappointment was intense when he 
learned that the hiuiness oonid not be 

completed there and then aa he had 

expected. It was tortora to him to have 

to wait, dreading aome accident, some 

horrible mliehance, which might destroy 

all his hope* of happiness. Bat the period 
of Boroense came to an end at last. Zeb ■

St his lease, and with it in his pocket, t himaeU to be the happiest and lockieat 
fellow in the world. ■

Tlie news soon got abroad, and eaoied 

mnch commotion in the glen. Zeb be- 

came qnlte a hero. Hia arm was nearly 

shaken off, so hearty were the greetings he 

got ; if he had not bees a Eechabite, all 
ue resonrcee of the Inn woold have been 

freely placed at hia disposal; there was 

obaervftble a very general dispodtion to be 

seen in his company, to laogh »t his jokes, 

and to qnote his sayinga ; he was ran after, 

not only by PrimltiTee and Wesl^ans, bat 

also by Church people, and it wonld be 

hard to say which had the keenest eye to 

the main chance. Only the old miller 

held aloo( shaking bis head rather donbt- 

fiilly, and watchiog to see how Zsb wonld 

take his good fortune. ■

"The lad doeen't come near as now," 

said he to bis danghter, "Ii ha pnffed 

np with pride, do thee think, gel 1 Uaybe 

it's only offended with my plain langaage 

be Is ; bat I've no &uth in them Primitives, 

thongh I will allow that Zeb'i the beet of 
the lot" ■

foada defended' Zeb stonily ; bat her 

task grew harder as tame went on. He 

was BO ocoapied with his new business 

that he and she never happened to meet, 
and she ooold not anderstand his oon- 

tinaed absence from the mill. Sorely it 

coald not be that little tiff they had, when 

last they met. That wonld be too ridica- 

loos, for they had had ntany a tiff before, 

and Zeb had iJways come ronnd m the 
end. ■

The fact of the matter was, Zeb was 

keepii^ away antil he had something tan- 

gible to offer. The mining lease, in itself, 

was valaelesB ; he had first to torn it into 

money, And, having no experieaoe in ■

snob matters and no capital to work tin 

mine himself, he waa a good deal bothered. ■

He had other difQenlties to eontand 

against, too ; among them bung the ani- 

mosity of John Ssnoglea, who was per- 

fectly forlons. Meeting Zeb in the village, 

one afternoon, he swore at him in a voice 

that echoed away np the glen, and called 

him the lowest, meanest sneak that ever 
walked on ahoe-leathet. ■

" What did yoa eay to me 1 " be shouted. 

" ' Don't yon interfere with me, and I won't 

interfere with yon,' that waa what yon s^ 

Zebediah QabL And then what did yoa 

do t Went strught np to my farm and 

got a mining lease, to tnra the place ap- 

side down, so that no decent man will be 

able to live in it That's what yon done- 

robbed me, yon preaching little hypoerita 

Want behind my back and robbed me of 

my rights — that's what yoa dose, yoa 

who said yoa wonldn't Interfere with ma 

Corse yoa, I've a mind to break every 

bone in yonr body." And the big fist wii 

clenched and raised threateningly. ■

Bat Zeb, so defiant when all things had 

been going against him, was meek enon^ 

now in the boor of Ida good fortnoe. He 

answered gently : ■

" Don't be angry with ma, Senogles. I 

have done nothing a man need be ashamsd 

of. I have acted strictly witldn my rightt 

— any other wonld have done the aame; 

but I will go beyond my rights, if yoa 
will let m& If the mine tarns ont a sec- 

cess, yon shall have a share in It, I pcomiie 

yoa Uiat." ■

"If the mine tarns ont a aaccesil' 

sneered Senoglea " A likely tale. Thne 

is not a ba'potth of lead on the whole d 

my farm, and you know it." ■

" There is," s^d Zeb, qnietly, "Then 

are heaps and heape of splendia ore." ■

"That's a lie," roared Senogles, "Look 

here, lads," added he to the fishemsn, 

whom the noise had drawn aronnd, " dont 

one of yoa pnt a farthing in this swindle- 

Don't I know my own land t The iriude 

thing is jtist to spite me. He wants to 

drive me oat of my farm. I tell yon titst 

is not a ha'porth of lead npon it." ■

"Then what is thist" demanded Zeb, 

prodacing one of hia specimens. ■

" Ore ftom the other ude of the moon- 

tun. The whole thing is a plant, lads,' 

said Senogles, again appealing to the 

spectators. "If this ore waa foond on 

this side of the moantain. It was bron^ 

from the other. There's none of it npon 

my farm, at all Now, do yoa see what ■
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ko l]n>ocritieal little raeeal hM been ■

t" ■

The fiahennen looked «t one KDother 

of die oomers of thau eyea. They 

ecmld not Mug tiieEuelrefl to believe this 

cfauge egeinBt Zeb; and yet Smoglea 

qiolce to podUrely. Bat one of them, 

■use ootipoken thim the reet, nid : ■

"Ai>y, man, aiaj. Thy tongae'i goin' 
too fuL Zab'a not the aort to do thia 

tiling s kt kU." ■

By the atnam, which xtn by the road- 

■ide, Hr, Johnion — the amart atranger 

■tayii^ ftt the inn — bad been standing, 

watching the beea in a cottage garden. 

Although he had ahawn no intareat in 

vhat waa being said, not a word had 

maiptd hinL And now lie appioaohed 

the party rather harriedly. ■

"Coi^ Mr. Senoglea," aaid he, taking 

(ha big farmer by ttie anu, " yon liaye 

gone too iar. Yon own the nirfaoe of 

joar land, and know all aboot it, I am 

nre. Bat yoa don't know — yoa can't 

know — what lies beneath. If Mr. Qoirk 

laya he has found lead then, yoa moat 
beJievB him." ■

" Moat I ! " exclaimed Sentries, with 

■omething Uke amazement ■

"Why, yet, of coarse," declared Mr. 

TohneoD, in hia offhand manner. And 

the fiahennen all atared with open mootha, 

wondering who this atranger oonld be, for 

thOT had never before seen Ou big fanner 
low u amalL " Gome, my good fellow, 

foa can't deny the evidence of yoar own 

eyes." ■

" Well, ni be shot ! " stammered Se- 

soglea, with tlie same air of complete 
bewildermant ■

"I'll guarantee the gennineneae of this 

are," proceeded Mr, ^^thnson, in a tone 

which oonld be heard by all aroand. " If 

there ia » good lode of the same qaality 

where it e*me from, it will be wortb 

twenty-fiTe pounds a fatb(»n, at the very 

leack Yon may take my word for that, 
Vx, Qdixk. I am a mining engineer " — 

he glaneed round with importance — "I 

have had great expeiienoe in many parts 

of the world, and I know what I am 

talking about." ■

Thia epeech created an evident sensaUon. 

Senoglea, who had moved off and waa wait- 

ing about for Mr, Johnaon to follow, did 

not hear the latter part of it; bat the 

fiahennen were prtrfbundly impreiaed, Aa 

for Zeb, now that his hopes had been 

confirmed by ao eminent an aathority, he 

could aoaroeqr contain bimael£ He thought ■

of Bnula, and tears eame into his eyea ; he 

graaped Mr. Johnson's liand, bat could not 

apei^ ■

"WiU you be at home at aeven tiiis 

erenuig, Blr. Quirk t" anqaired Mr. John- 

son, in an undertone, " I have something 

partieolar to sfty to you. At seven aharp, 
remunber." And he went after Jolm 

SMiogle^ ■

ON PROFESSIONAL IBBESPONSI- 

BILITY, ■

Thixe ia a great deal of irrespcmaibility 
abroad in the world which were better ont 

of the way. The poor man who martiea 

a wife upon fifteen shillings a week, and 

ten years afterwards has aeven children 

and an income the aame as at firat; the 

manufacturer of waU-p^ters of a cheap 

kind, the ingredienta of whkh may or may 

not poison the person upon whose walla 

the papers are poated; Uie inventor or 

retailer of very gross slanders, which are 

aa likely at leaat to blast the character of 

their object as are the wall-papera to 
distorb the health of those who come 

under their influence ; the man or woman 

who, though afflicted by adoloroua, or even 

horrible malady, yet oonddws thia aa no 

obataole to his or her marriage, and who ia 

by-and-by the parent of a child or anceei- 

sion of children in whom the hereditary 

evfl straightway declares itself — these are 

a few chsDoe spedmena of the oommonest 

kinds of irresponsibility. Each and aU 

ought to be fettered. Bat who is to do 

the work ! It is difficult to say, indeed ; 

for each of these irresponsibiUties — save 

perhaps the wall-paper one — ^is of a kind 

to be obviated only by aooh restraint 

upon the action of individuals aa would 

to many of na aeem the mark of a tyranny 

of the most obsolete and culpable kind, ■

" What I " the hard-working youth in 

the receipt of bat fifteen thillings a week 

might indignantly exclaim to ttie State 
official wiu> forb«ds his banns for State 

rewons, "because I am poor, am I not to 

have a wife ) Well, if that* s Monarchy, 

fiive ma a Bepublic I " or " If that's your 

Bepublican way of doing things, one may 

go to Torkey for a free me." ■

And of coarse the girl would seowd her 

angry sweetheart in his outcry. With 

handkerchief to her bright, fond eyes, she 

would proffer the worth of her affection as 

adequate plea for the disregard of all those ■
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ndei of pralMice which a ptopaily 

patemal OoTemmsnt ironld &m enforce 

upon, if it could not iuBtil them Intc^ ite ■

The mmn&atiirer who, to ths injniy of 

the ptMic, pota atryclinme or UMnie into 

his mannfMtaiM, m^ indeed ba more 

e&rilf detwred from % eontiniumee of 

inch diuBtronaly irreipoiuible eondwt. 

Bat, fbnfc of dl, meh aotton on fats not 

mnat be made a penal offance, UntD then, 

it may be feared that he will hare mote 

r^ard for his banhei't baUnce than for 

the men and women — strangers to him — 

who buy his papers, even thotmh they may 

be doomed, with mathematioal simneBB, to 

aoffer thereby a great deal of pain, and 

p^u^ death Hadf. However, this ia a 

kind of irresponribili^ that will, aooner or 

later, be cheeked. We nnut have b- 

■peetors of wall-papefB, eren as we hsn 

iupecton of faotoriea and Bohooh; and 

thnt it will, BO far, be well witii ns. ■

The third inetaace of btesponsibtllty — 
that of eeariflons and alasderooa convena- 

tioo — ia mnch more diflGonlt, nay, perlnpa 

impondble to bridle. The only way inll 

be to r^euerate ti!ie hunan race " ab cro," 
and that were a task to tax Ae wit of the 

olererett of as. Ferhi^ however, h«re 

also, a very ooniideTato Qovemment-^ 

maternal, or eren grandmatemal, rather 

than patenol — iB%ht be able to do 

BomethiDg. If the acope of the law on 
libels were eztonded to inolode toa-table 

backbiting, or even market-place gossip 
of a kiad that tends to detoaet from 

the good character of any Individual, per- 

haps the reeolt would be beneficial Bat 

the " perhaps " is rather a ricketty one ; so 

that even the moat hopeful believer in the 

perfeetlbility of the human race — towards 
the att^nment of which snob an extension 

of thia law might be snppoaed to help — 

o^ht not to build maoh on it And, 

apon tlte whole, it would make social 

interooune soeb complex fencing, and, 

to the tjmid, such a stupefying terror, 

that tbe disease ita^, unpleasutt ihoagfa 

it may be, wonld probably soon be uni- 

versally preferred to the remedy. ■

We English bavo already been vilified 

saffldently, for our want of oonversatios, 

by tlie more glib nations of Enrope. If 

such a law as this oame into foxtx, there 

wonld be nothing fw it bnt to subside 

into oompleto tacitomity. And even then 

it is to be feared that, ere long, Mr. 
Edison would come to tb» aid of the 

lawyers wiUi some dire Invention which ■

should eonviot as of actionable omdoet if' 

we had bot the mere germ of a aoandaloosi 

thought within as. ■

Aj for the fomrtti EnstasM In oQr selao- 

tioB tl typical cams of irrM^iolidblli^, 

that r««Uy aa^i to be apon the tman 

footing ■■ the pnjectod nMRfage of ■■ 

impeconioiiB man and woman, who have 

BO asaored hopes of anytlung except 

ufflurii^ ■

If the State doea not take vp thia 

qneatiott, let Convocation tUnk aboat 
it. ■

Why ahoald it not be made a v^id 

reason for lefonng to oonaeerate amatof- 

monial aUIaneet To my mfaid, and sorely 

in the esteem of all tMnHng people^ it it 

as improper for a serofnlons man to mwry 

a woman onder the tabt of lonaoy aa tor < 

an ordinary man to many his grand- ■

The Oboreb ironld forbid the banns 

in the Utter tue. It were well if it 

would do tlie same In the forms oaaa ! 

alio. i ■

There is somethieg epedoos, Indead, 

about the claim that a man may make to 

go "the way to pariah ebnroh" aa be 

pleases, with " liberty wWid, as laage a 
charter as the wind ' and ttie tablea of 

affinity allow. ■

Bat one look at, or thought abont, the 

childnn who are tiie remdt of a seaapsr 

over this btoad ohampugn of liber^, 

sovers the plea to the very root. ■

In fact, thia u one of the examplee 

which prove that ohmitigated liberty 

is, at times, worse than an inm re- 

atr^t ■

The man who acts perdstentiy (at his 

own plesanre, witiioat regard for the eon- 

seqnenees, and with, of eomie, no care 

for the good of others, ia not mneh belter 

than (me of those Oriental Aoiatics who, 

now and thm, runs amaok with the de- 

liberate design of slaying or wounding all 

who come in his path. ■

The tendency of the times is to mb- 

interpret stnmgely that noble word 

" Kberty ; " or to view bnt half Ite meaidng 
aa the wb<de. ■

We have done with despote ; bat 

not with the despotism of ^iMooopluc 

pfaraaea. ■

There is really no nying what tils ayde 

of evente will shortfy bmig na to ; bat 

it ia not a Httl* corloaa that oar pnrfeenHs 
of evolution — tiie teachers nhm asAme 

to be bead wod shooMers above eomnMm 

priests and schoolmastera — ^remind na HoA ■
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m slwiild do the bait tlm^; potrible for 

oar Tue, if we mm to reour to th»t old 

Ghwk dutotn wb«nby the nugutnto* of 

a oi^ — with q^aUfaig'tTiumy and fiipA. ■

dfanmid 1 

iHted by ■by fanr the tnoat noMiAv of its 

700th to iti moit beanteoni nuideiu, ind 

BWMBurilj pot an ad to ohfldm numi- 

f««l7 wfltted for &a battle ti Ufa. ■

Bot, beudM theae oomaon aaaoi of 

irraap— ribOity, tfaen are many others, 

not leaa gnve, by irUefa we are all liable 
to be affected. ■

Tbare U jodicU irMqtoiMibility — a very 

sarioaa thnig, even with um; but treb^ 

wriooa in Unda whaie nun of bw are not, 

as tbey eertainly are, h » mle, wftit m, 
BUB c^hoBonr. ■

Here are abo medioal tn«ip<»Blbili^ 

and adae at ioaal inwpoiulbillty. ■

Not that the lirt is yet exhaiated ; bot 

Umm will be enongh ft« oar tam. ■

In State affiriM— upon whldi iko eyes 

of the paUio an nowadays keenly oon- 

caoteteo — the statennan, who acts to the 

detriment of his aomttry, may, hideed, 

escape b^g impeaebed, bnt he onmot 

by any ueisu aroid the obloqay which 

falls hemQy npon him from a million or 
two of hii Mow-men. ■

The aammption is, that his position is 

an Dnpleasant onft So it b ; hot not so 

diwgtwaMe aa to detM" lilm from patting 

himself again at haaard jost as soon as 

hii politieal disoretim will allow. Hard 

wscda do not break his head. Indeed, the 

Wder titey are, the better for the Tictim j 

inasmooh M the reaetlon will, by-and-by, 

be Btrang in pn^rtion to thdr sererity. 

And ao he errs and em antU he dies, 

« nntil tlw oonntry is tired of anathe- 

•nirtiriing and fwgiving him, torn by tnm, 

and doodes at length to eonsign liim to 

the oUirion which aceompaniss retirement 

fnm pabUe life. ■

TSoWf npon groondfl of oommon Bensa, 

mah ft man oogfat not to have the measure 

of irresponsibility that he has. ■

h is all very well to say that it is hts 

constitoenta' bulneaa ; that, if they agree 

to be reoonoiled to him, or to eondone liis 

misdeeds, no one lias any fartlier right to 

irtnfere j and Miat inch interference, if 

it took jdsce, woQld be a wrong done upon 

the libwty of the snbjeot ■

These are Tsnerabla argnmenta tint 

do not satirfy. It were more reasonable, 

ht, to an^ne npon pltdner bases; to say 

outright, mat, onoe homan natore is what 

it is, it is inevitable ; that, in any repre- ■

sentative assembly of homui beings, th«e 

most be a propoition of good men and 

bad men, witetfaer their gwdnees or bad- 

nees be *rf monhi or oapabBIty ; and that, 

granting ttiis, it wonld be aa just to expel 

one man from the amembly bmanse of his 

virtae, as to expel another beesBse of hia 

inaffiaien(7 or oonnpt life. ■

There vm be stnoethiDg <A n^ustry 

in tills. ^Hwre is certainly maxlh m 

pandoz. And yet, nnkas it appear em- 

phatieaUy in the ehattar of Ms represento- 

tion tiiat the d«pn^ Is Hie repreaentatiri 
of none bat those of Us constitaentt who 

are morally or intdleotoally l&e Idmself, 
It is diffieut to see who has the rwht to 

cast the stone at Itim Ua hb miacondiiet ■

In jndidal niatten It b otjterwise. The 

Judge b not a represenbttiTe of the people. 

In a smse, Indera, thty are hb sabjecta, 

thongh he has not the same aspect toirards 
themalL ■

He b chosen or nominated for ids ofGoe 

as a man superior to otiier men In training 

and abilitieB— and presranably in norab 
Biao — Mid the swnd and the soalea are tte 

very s^gufioative symbds of the power he ■

Of old the King was the Jadge aa well as 

the Soverdgn of hb people ; even as at the 

preeent time the King of Montenegro 

pUys the part in hb pablb sqnare at 

Oettinja Bnt dvillsation baa now gene- 

rally diroreed tiie two conditions. ■

And inasmooh as a modem constltotional 

Sovereign b King 01 Qaeen rather by 

coorteay than aoght ebe, wbUe the 

modwn Jadge u as much an arbiter of 

life and death aa the Sovereign of former 

days hima«df, the Jodge b tlie most 
remeotable individoal in a modem State. ■

with OS, indeed, who pot the power of a 

death sentence in the lumds of onr Jodgea, 

and envobe no material cenaoralup over 

thdr work, the office of Judge b pecidlarly 
solemn and antoentie. ■

It may be doobted whether It U good 

for them and good for ns that they ahoold 

have the irresponribHIty they have. ■

True, there are Ooorts of Appeal Bat 

if one set of Jodgea contradict another set 

of Jodgea, and there the matter ends, the 

Jodges whose jodgement b set aside by 

their snperiors are not likely to be mnch or 

long dbtreased. The irritation puses. ■

In Norway, however, and pertiaps else- 

where, it b ve^ different. The Jodge 
irtio b convicted of an erroneooa jodge- 

ment has to pay for hb miatake. He b 
fined as if he were a criminaL The eon- ■
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seqaencei are obyioiu. He Uket s very 

pFofonnd intereit in hia work; and lo 
his own ends and those of the State are 

served nmoltaoeoatly. He cannot afford 

to forget the responubilitf of his podtion 
more than once or twice in his career. He 

oonld, perhaps, tolerate with eqtunimity a 
certain amoont of censare. Bat a fine of a 

thousand erowns is worse than much 

oensore. The ating of it lingers long. ■

Now we are not called opon to deter- 

mine which cooru is tJie better, that of 

Norway, or oar own. Bat it is permisaible 

to obeerre that, wheieaa a fine may be an 

excellent itiinnlas for a Jadge in office, it 

seema somewhat an ineqoitable and andig- 
nified kind of etimalas. ■

If the Jadge had done wrmg with hia 

ejrea open, of ooniHe he is mnch to blama 

Bat we public is ever ready and able to 

call him to acoonnt in each an eventoality ; 

and the alight itself wHI be a fair ineentire 
to him for the tatore. ■

If, on the other hand, he is charged with 

defective balancing of evidence, it is a mis- 

fortone rather than a fault in him, and 

fining wSl not make him a more capable 

Judge. The words of the copy-book may 
be tendned on hia behalf — " hamanam est 

erraie," thon^ they hardly seem to jastify 
the irresponaibility that will still lately 

remun to him while he sits apon the 

jadidal bench. ■

Medical irresponsibility is not less seriooa 

in its effects apon Indivldnala than jadietal 

iiresponstbility apon the oommonity. ELere, 

also, we may eongratalate ooreelvea apon 

the honoorable spirit among oar docton, 

as among oar lawyers. If it were other- 

wise, the oateeT of the average medical man 

might be a saooenion of tragedies, more or 
lois vdled. ■

To be Bore, there are many cases in which 

a doctor's error of action brings trouble, 

and even di^raoe, upon him. Bat, for the 
most part, his patients sive themselves np 

to faim, like a reaigned criminal to his 

ezeontioner. He tuu power of life or 

death over them even more emphatically 

than the Judges of the land. For the 

Judges cannot toach those who are not 

oindnal, whereas the good and the bad 
alike have recourse to the doctor. ■

If the doctor pats all hia conscience as 

well aa all his hamanity and skill into jus 

work, well and good. If not, some one is 

likely to soffar. But whoever saffeis, it wiU 

rarely be the doctor, though he may have 

agreed to regard his proleaiion witii less 

reverence and awe than is becoming. The ■

victim will assume that the soffeiing he 

andergoea is an inevitaUe part of the 

malady itself, or of the remedy for the 

malady. Only when he cannot doubt that 

the doctor is to blame for it, will he say a 

word agunst him. But it may then be 
too late. ■

It would be intereatans and immensely 

iDStractive to know the psycholt^ical 

history of an average medical man. 

a young practitioner, untQ his "ne 

had bMome hardened, did he not fsel 

as anxious about an operation aa the 

subject to be operated uponi How many 

times in the first year of his public pnc- 

tiee, does he suppose that he treated 

patients aa they ought not to have been 

treated ! Doe* he, perehanoe, in tiu 

innermost reosesee of nla oonsoienee, find 

himself guilty — through nnskilfitl or 

thonghtlees treatment — of the death of 

a patient or patients t And, if k^ was 

Uie secret entirely his own; or ww it 

shared by tile patient or patienta who 

died to give him experience t Finally, 

does he now. In the maturity of his skfil 

and practice, ever consider a patient rather 

aa a piciuant enigma, than as a huun 

being as eentible of pain aa himself 1 It 

were quite impoesfbu to make doctoa 

adeqot^y responalbla to the oommnsitr 

for their professional conduct. The; 

must reckon their reqwnsibiUty a persMial ■

Onoe again. What of educational im- 

aponsilnllty 1 I do not, of oonne, mean 
that the gentlemen who teach "hie— bwe 

—hoc " to little boys are engaged in i 

task of such Immediate importanee aa ttw 

profesuonal tasks of doctors m Jodgei. 

"Hie — haeo — hoc" is but the prolopie. 
It Is when the mind, rather than the 

memory, has to be impressed, that the 

schoolmaster's chief reeponsiUlity begina 

He has ao much very plaslie mateiiil 

before him, and which vnll piobably re- 

tain through life the unprestton he giw 

it. If this impression be a worthy ud 

graeefol one, so moch the better fu 

schoolmaster and scholar. Otherwise, to 
much the worse for them both. ■

Let us advance a step, and cousder 

how TToIverrity Professors stand towttdi 

their students. They are really in atmoet 

as ruponsible a position as, aecordhig to 

tiie old myth, waa Prometheoa hinuelF, 

aa the originator of human beings. Pro- 
metheoa wt lus ereatiiNiB adrift in the 

world to act aa they were able; and i 

pretty pile of misdeeds he has shiee had ■
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the grief to witneia. So »1bo with the 

Profetioni. The; know that thetr stodsntfl 

are uking of them aoch infoinuttion as 

shall eitabla them to. go throngh life with 

credit to themselTea, and to the profit of 

their fellow-men. Perhaps they are able to 

help their petidonera a» a brother helps bis 

brother. Ferbapi, however, they are tiiem- 

Mlvea in need of help ; and then their aid 

is not worth more than a snap of the 

fincer. And perhifM, abo, from personal 

pride, rather wan ctnifeu thenuuTet in- 

debted to their predecessors for the com- 

mon mles of st^e progress in life, they 

teach new doetrines, which are, in Atct, 

pemidons, in spite of the attraction which 

novelty gives them. ■

It is the last of these three orden 

of Professors that onght to bear the con- 

Mqoenoes of the nusnse of their reipon- 

silnlity. And yet, how stands the cue 1 

No one indicts them, thongh this or that 

one of their stodenti acts infunonsly or 

iniquitonaly in direct acoordanee with their 

teaching. ■

It was for them to make or mar tiie 

man. They have marred him, and it does 
not toonble tbem. ■

Akin to this Is the inflaenoe oi litera- 

ture. It is, of oonree, common know- 

ledge that a book often does more for 

a man's spirltnal developement than aught 
else. ■

The oonverse is not leBs trne. 

None, except writers themselvei, know 

the potency of their work, A reader 

may be rubied in lonl by the insldioni 

torn of a pbrsse. Half a raggestJon 

may do more for him than fifty Sonday 

Bermons. Bat, thongh the writer be as 

emphatic an agent of moral destmction as 

the keeper of a Whitechapal Thieves' Aca- 

demy, who Is to bring bim to aooonnt 1 ■

The reader may mnltiply cases of snob 

irreipousibility. Perhaps, some day, when 

Utopia is establiihed, we shall be able 

to got rid of tliem alL Bat it will need 

delicate le^alation, and a signal porifi- 
cation of the hnn ■

THE STORY OF DORIS CAIRNES. ■

A SERIAL STORY. ■

BnatAuatref'OHiHlPvM'illiiv," "lU ffnOw'i ■

CHAPTER XIL ■

"Paul, will you take me up to London 

with yon, faKlay t " 

All tbrongh the slunt nimmw idght) ■

conversation with Paal, with the picture 
be had drawn of Liarence's desolate home 

and mined life ever before her eyes. She 

■aw bim degraded, deBpairing, lost to self- 

respect, and the respect of hu fellow-men, 

sinking lower and lower till he raaehed 

that lowest depth of all, from which it 

waa well-nigh impossible to rise again. 

And ever as she pictnred it, ttiere rang 

in her ears Panl's last sentenoe : " If yon 

wish to save him, take the only way ; yon 
aloae can do ib" ■

The hot blnshes bamt in her cheeks as 

■he thonght of what the words implied ; 

of the only way by which Laurence's 

salvation might be won. And again and ■

Xahe told herself that she coold not it. That womanly pride and modesty 

revolted from it, told her that it waa im- 

possiUe, that she oonld stoop so low as to 

aae for what he had never ofTered ; to be 

the wooer instead of the wooed 1 Bat, a^ 

her agitation enbeided, as the nigbt grew, 

first (uder, and then faded into the grey 

dawn of morning, which, in its tarn, 

brightened into the rosy nmrise, the calm 

which the stillness of night rarely fails 

to bring to troubled minds came to her. 

Love clasped hands with womanly modesty, 

and they stood before her, and looked at 

her with reproaohfnl eyes. ■

" We are tirin sisters," they seemed to 

say, "how conld we be at enmity with 

each other 1 " and pride hid her face, and 

stepped aside, silenced by love's earnest 

voice j and the way, bo impossible at first, 

grew stndght and clear before her. Her 

face was pale, and her eyes heavy with 

their long rigil ; but there was no irre- 
solntfon there when she entered the 

breiAbst-room, where Paul was standing 

by the window, looking moodQy out into 

the garden. She went np to him, and 

looked straight into his face. ■

" I have been thinking over what yon 

■ud last night, Paul," she sud, in her 

quiet voice, "and I know that yon are 

right; that the way you pointed out to 

me is the only way ; so I am going to take 

it. Will yon take me np to London with 

yon, to-day I " ■

"If yon wish it, Doris." ■

Paml sdd no more. He gave one long, 

searching look into her eyes, then tnmed 

awi^ from her ; and when, after a short 

silence, he spoke egun, it was only to ask 

if the train by whidi he intended bo travel 

would be too early for her. ■

Mrs, Bobson looked very much snrprised. ■
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when told of Um mddea viait to tovn ; bnt 

t\M did not »k uay qtteation, or offer to 

aMompiay Dorii. Perhaps it wu not 

■Itogether the cotreot tiling for Dorb to 

go op to t«wii alono with Paol Bsaamoat ; 

bat she wai different to mo«t giil*. She 

WM M aelf-nUiyrt, and bo well able to take 

oare ol henelf, that it wu impoadUe for 

die nuwt oarefal obaperon to feel anziotii 

about her. Bendaa thia, Mn. Bobson knew 

that if Dorii had deaimd b«r comp«i7, die 

wonld hare adrad for it, aad she wai too 

wiie to offer it onaiked. ■

It wsa nearl7 five o'dook when Panl 

and D(»ia reaohed Loadon. The jonrnejr 

had be«n Terr dlent ; Paal letant baek m 
iOM ocaott wini hii faee hidden behind his 

nowip a pef , and Doria lat in hers, and 

toned over the pagee of her book now 

and than, bat ^tb bnt vaj Mant atten- 

tion to what die waa reading. Paol took 

her to an hotel, where she bad ooea d on- 

ally stayed witti Wn. Eobaon dnrii^ their 

abort Tints to town, and, aftar a hasty 

dinner — to whidi Doria was too excited, 

aad Panl too preooonpled, to do joatiee — 

Paol pnt Doris Into a brongham, which 
he had ordered to be at the door at half • 

past six, and baTing giTen the drirer the 

addnss, Bud qoietly to her: ■

"Would yoa like ma to go with yoa, 

Doria I I wHl, if yon wish h." ■

" Ifo, thank yon." ■

Vtaia looked back at bim with a quiet 

smQe. She was Tery pde, bat qnlte oafan 

and compoeed, only her dear Toice had a 

little aerrons thriD in it, irtudi Panl hnd 

narer beard there befijre. ■

" I think I wootd raster go dose I I 

am playing my last card now, Panl, aad 

wfae&ar I win or lose, I tlifaik I would 

nrther play it alone." ■

"Yon will not lose," Panl said, con- 

fidently. ■

Bat, in spite of tiiia assnianee, Doris 

fdt bet hesrt beating fast sod fdnoosly, 

wban, hsTing raadwd Lantenoe's house, 

she went up the steps and rmg the bdL 

She had to ring three times before my 

one answered it, and than a slatternly 

woman opened tlie door a few inehea and 

stared rudely at the Tiaitc«, bolove she 
condesoended to answer, ■

"Tea, Mr. Aindie is in — he is in his 

studio ; bat he noTer aaea any Tldtors," ahe 

Baid. " Are yoa one of ^em modela t " ■

She looked Dnis np and down with an 

insolent onrionty whioh bioaght the hot 

colour to the ^I's che^; but die liad ■

learned how to deal with pecqsle Uke thli 

woman, and how easily clTulty is pnr- 

chased hf gold. And ao she took huf-a- 

aoTeielgn fnim her pnriM and put It In the 

eagarly-oatstretched hand. ■

" He will see me. I am an old friend. 

No, yoa need not tronble. I know the way,' 

she and, qaietly, as the woman eagerly 

begged her pardon, and offcred to diow 

her apatain; and die stepped past bet, 

and ran lightly np the staireaep, where 

the daat lay ttuck on the carpets and 

bdoatrade, to t^ door of the fltodlo. ■

The dxawiAg-room door was open, and 

as ahe passed, she paosed, aad nvo a histy 

glance within at the neglected, dast-corered 

room. Ghostly fignres seemed to rise 
before hn as die looked: Lanrenee'B 

beaaUAil, Tolgar wife in her gay dreaa; 

little Doris's white-robed figure ; Laannea 

witti the frown npon his nee, whieh di« 

had so oftm Been there, as he listened to 

his wife^i load laogh. They seemed to 

look at her witii tiuisatenlng faces, to ask 

what ahe did there ; and she tamed with 

a pale, scared face, and flew np the stair 

case, to the stadlo, and witboat giving be^ 

self any time for dellberatiOD, gare a tJmH 
knock at t^e door. ■

" Come In I " Laarence^s Toice answered, 

aad she opened the door and entarod the 
well-remembered room. ■

Lanrenoe did not look round. He wu 

standing before an easel, pdette and paint- 

brashes in bis hand, patting a few tonehw 

to the already nearly-finished picture. It 

was a laige picture, well coneeiTod sod 

boldly drawn, bnt, so Doris saw at a glance, 

crude, and hard, and much Inferior m 
execution and finish to bis former worix, 

Laurence himself did not seem salaafied nWi 

it, and, as Doris entered, with a muttered 

oath he finng the bnufa from bfm. ■

"Wdl, what do yoa want!" he sdd, 

sharply. ■

"It la I, Laurence." ■

Doris went forward and held out her 

hand to him. He did not take it at first ; 
after one sti^ed exclamation of "Doris! 

Yon here 1 " be drew back, and stared at 

her with sorprUed, troubled eyes. AH at 

once, as he met her clear, steady gan^ > 

sadden consdoosness of the degradation 
and shame into which he had allowed bus- 

sdf to dnk, came to Hoi, and his life, seen 

by the ga» of those serene eyes, became 

BO black and loathsome a thing, that be 

shuddered and trembled, and -knew he was 

not worthy eren to touch that outstretched 

hand. He gave a ahaip cry of pain. ■
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" Oh, BoriB, why luva ym oome 1 Thii ■

IB no place foi 700," ha cnod. ■

Ana D<»U uoBirand very quietly : ■

"I have cotM became yon need me, ■

Lumnoe. Oh, yea ; I know all. I know ■

Joa hxn been weak and wicked; that fe** battle has been too hard for 70D ; 

uid that yon have turned eoward asd 

flang yonr weapons away, and tamed 

your faoek on the etrift. I know — there 

irere plenty to tell m« — thRt yoa hare de- 

graded yoorself aad your art; that yon 

were dmIinK away bopelese and despafr- 

ing to a depth from whioh my love 

could not reeene yoB." Oh, the pity, the 

ineffkble love and pity in her dear eyes, in 
her sweet voice I Lamence conld not boar 

to meet those eyee, to Ikten to the words 

which filled his heart with pangs of shame 

and bitterness. " And so, nnoe yoa would 

not answer my lettet«, I came myself." ■

" Yon ought not to be here, Doris. Did 

Paul Beaumont tell yon I " and Laurence 

tamed a shamed, fierce look upon her. 

"I sent a message to you, by him." ■

"It is beeauae (^ tliat message I am 

here," Doris answered, still in her sweet, 

clear voice. " Yes, he told me all ; 1^, he 

hid notlui^ &om me ! He did not gloss 

over matters, I aasore yov. He told me 

all, and then he eud — he was always our 

truest and best friend, Laorenee — 'There 

is only one way to save him, and only one 

person who can do it, If you wuit to save 

him, take that way.' " ■

" What way 1 " ■

iMirence raised his haggard f aoe from 

the liands where he had hidden it, and 

looked up at her eageriy at firsts then with 

a great awe and reverence in his eyee. 

Doris stood before him. She had flung 

her hat adde, and the light fell on her 

chestnat hur and on her pule, earnest face, 

and flashed a strange br^tness into the 

eyes she raised to his. She held out her 
hand to him, ■

" Laoienoe, It is yours, if yon will take 

it," she said, simply. "It looks a weak 

and feeble thing to tmat to, I know ; but 

I feel sore that It Is strong enongh to save 

yon, for love will strengthen it, dear — the 

love whioh has always been yours, which 

always wUl be yourfi. Will you not take 

iti It is the only way," Doris cried. ■

Sat Laurence, after one long, startled 

look into her face, turned away from 
her. ■

" Too late — too late, Doris," he sud, ■

"It is not too lat& It will bo soon; 

bat it Is not too late now," Doris cried. ■

paasionitely. "I can save yoo, if no one 

else oaa Oh, Laorenoe, let your thonghts 

go back to the [«st, when m were Ix^ 

and gfrl togetfaw ; when we swoce to our- 

selves that notUng should aver oome 

between us, that yoa woi^d beloi^ to me, 

and I to you, always 1 Yon broke that 

vow once, dear — I am not saying it to 

reproach yon — bat I have kept it ; I have 

loved yoa ^ways. I rejoioed at yoor 

■uooess, and sorrowed at yonr Ml as keenly 

as if it had been my own sieeeH mi my 

own fall, and not another^. And now I 

come to you, and I ask you, for the sake <rf 

those old days when we were all in aU to 

each other, to let me help you ; to let my 

love strengthen you, and raise you to a 

greater be^;ht than erm that from whicfa 

yoa have foUen. It ean do it, Laurence ; 
I know it ean." ■

But still Laurence kept his &oe tamed 

away. ■

"I cannot ; I am not worthy I " he 

muttered. "Oh, Doris, yoo don't know 
all the vileueas of the life I have led 

lately. If you did yoa wonld shrink from ■

me Instead of > Oh, my dear, my dear ; " ■

and now he threw himself at her feet, and 

hid his face among the folds ot her dress, 

and kissed them. " I am not fit, even, to 

tonch the hem of yonr garment. Oh, leave 

me, Doris. It is too late to help me now," 
he sobbed. ■

Thwe came a strange, tender light over 

D<»is's face, as she bent and twined the 

thiek oDils, hi wbidi there was nuwy a 

white bur now, round her fingm Ah, 

he bad not altwed after all ; be was still 

the old Laurence she remembered so wall ; 

the passionate, fanpulrive Laorenee, who 

was so ready to err; so ready, too, to repent, 

and ask forriveness for the pidn his foUy 
had caosed her. She smiled and itr»ked 

his oarls with her caressing fingers. ■

" I have shown yon die way ; won't yoa 

take It, Laorenoe 1 " she said. " Won't you 

take the band and the love I offer yon 1 

Must I go away aahamed, knowing Uiat I 

have crashed down my pride, and offered 

myself in run t That you will have 

nothing to do with met Oh, I can't 

believe that, Lanrence." And now her 

roioe shook a little, and grew leas clear 

and sweet. "You could not be so cmel 

when I — love you 1 " ■

" Do you really, Doris 1 " ■

Laurence raised his head and looked up ■

at her. She did not speak; bat something ■

in her face answered luni, and long-sleeping ■

hope awoke in his heart, and conqoered the ■

" '^1 ■
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deipair that had vell-nigh killed it, with 

ijl other good ^Iiigs there. Since Dorii 
loved him — loved him in Rpite of all — no- 

thing ma impoaible. If Boe could forget 

and forgire the past, othen conld foiget 

and fingire too. The fatore, huiy so 

dark md hopeless, grew bright and clear, 

iUnmioated b; the liglit of ttut perfect lore 

whieh coold endnre all, and foi^ve all; 

wbieb nothins eoold alter or change. He 

drew a deep weatb and rote to hu feet, 
■ad took her handa and kissed them. ■

"I won't make any rash vows, D(nia," 

he said; "bat — I will never forget this. 

And I won't thank yon, now, dear. Mj 

Ufa — the life whieh yon have saved from 

despair and min, wliich yon alone cookt 

save," he cried, painonately — "shall show 

yon how I thank yon ; how I bless yon for 
this." ■

" Fanl said it was the only way," Doris 

said, quietly ; and then, for now that the 

battle was over and the victory guned, she 

felt faint and weary, she went on in a most 

matter-of-fact tone : " I wish yon wonld 

give me a glass of wine and a biscuit, or 

some tea, Lanrenee. I did not eat mnch 

at dinner, and I feel quite Unt" ■

It seemed lo sweet and strange to 

Laurence, vdien, by-and-by, after sone 

delay, the sorprised servant brought the 

tea, to sit opposite to Doris at the little 

table, which he had brought ont of one of 

the ntttng-rooms into the stodio, for Doris 

would not go into the drawing-room, and 

watch the little white hands flitting among 

the tea-tilings, and the sweet face iha,% 

blushed and glowed, and grew quite 

beantifnl under his adoring eyes, as she-:— 

resolutely avoiding all punf ol topics — told 

hint the home news. So sweet and strange, 
and BO mnch umn like a dream than a 

reali^, that more than once be pnt out his 

hand and took hold tA her dress, to make 

sure that be was sot dreaming — that it 

was Doris who was sitting opposite to 

him; that she had condoned the past, 

and forgiven him, and that life — only a 

better and happier life than he had ever ■

known before — wai beginning afresh for 
him. ■

It was nearly e^ht o'clock before Dotia 

remembered that the brongham was itill 

waiting for her, and, with a ahmg of lisr 

shoald»s, and a meny "See how toq 

make me err against Mrs. Gnmdy't 

decrees, Lanrenee," rose to ga Ai ilu 

did so, one of the yellow roses she wore m 

her belt fell to the ground. Lanrsnoe 

picked it up, but when she held oat het 

hand for it, he smiled, and shook hi> 
head. ■

"Leave me some little trace of yom 

visit, Doris, otherwise, when you htm 

gone, I shall think it has all bees a disam," 
he said. ■

Doris smiled and took the fallow me 

also ft«m hw belt, ■

" See, you shall have them botb," ibt 

said. " They are all in bloom now, ud 
the Bed House is covered with them. I 

am going back to-morrow, Lanrenee, ud 

yon will come with me 1 " ■

" If I may," Lanrenee answered. ■

He looked round the dusty, untidy room, 

when, having pnt Doria into her cairisge, 

he ran npstairs again, still with that odd 

feeling of unieality. Was it really (nie I 

Gould he be the same man who, only thtt 

morning, had declared to himself that ths 

burden of life was growing too Insupport- 

able to be borne any longer, and thai the 
sooQer it fell from him the better! He, 

whose every nerve was throbbing with de- 

light and passionate exnltati<n], in whew 

breast life's pulse was beating so Strang ^ 

And then his eyes fell on the roses vhii^ 

Doris had placed on the dusty nuntel- 

plece, and uiey told him that it wts do 

dream, but a blessed reality. That lore 

had held out a strong hand and raiud 

him from the bondage of sin, and thst h« 
was a free man once more. And the fint 

use he made of faia reeovered freedom, «u 

to take a penknife and cut the eanvu oo 

the easel into strips ■

" I can do better than that now," be ■
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CHAPTER XZXVIL SELF-BXILEa 

BouLOONE hu eharmi of its own, though 

tiie long quf &Qd the cotutaut new works 

which one ten going on in it« hatbonr 
remind ons too much of short and nn- 

plewant joonieyi Aciost the Chuinel 

Howerer, ons feeli thkt, in spite of having 

nxodi in common with every seaport town, 

Boulogne ii on foiefgn soil The pictnreHqae 

dreaaee of die fishwirsB ; the patient, plod- 

ding labDon of the leafuing folk and their 

chiMrea ; and the imperfect drainage, are 

an^Engliah. ■

Leaving the qna;, we plunge into itill 

more quaint thoronghfaiei and narrow 

streets. The old |>eople are brown, and 

bewiinUed, and pictaresqne, and the 
coloured hasdkercliiefs are twisted in a 

manner unknown to our Portamoath or 

Southampton poor. ■

The difierence of race and creed, or 

of thought and manner of living, fmpreues 

itaoU at every step on the stranger ; and 

for aome time Hoel Pennei had been quite 

contented to vegetate here in a com- 

fortable hotel, beUeving he was amassing 

valuable notes on the life of a foreign sea- 

port town which would be most acceptable 

to his paper when served up as brilliant 
atticlei. ■

One reason of his stopping so soon in hii 

Continental journey, was his belief that 

liere he wonld meet with few Engluh, 

Any of his friends would aa soon nave 

gone up hi a balloon as stopped ' ■

VOL. m.— IHIBD H ■

Boulogne in the winter. The Riviera was 

the thing, or else Bome or Naples; but 

Boulogne ! No, csrt^nly. Here Hoel 

conld breathe, and if he kept away from tjie 
harbonr at the time of the arrival of the 

Bteamers, he felt safe finna intrusion. ■

He wae not himself; and yet every cha- 
racteristic seemed even more than ever 

crystallised in him. Sometimes he felt 

that it would be better to take his passage 

in the next stoamer and go at once to 
Bushbrook House. Elva would be there 

— Elva, the embodiment of a perfect 
woman. ■

Now and than her face fiishad aerou a 

dark disk of his imagination, and then was 

gone ; bat this was the Elva of his first 

dream Having once seen a beantlful 

pearl in an exquisite and appropriate 

setting, you do not necessarily recognise it 

08 the some when it has been ruthlessly 

torn A;om its perfect sorroundinga ■

That Elva — although the some in every 

way — ^was gone, gone from him, and for 

ever. So he said and thought, over and 

over again, whilst he walked wearily round 

the quay. ■

"When this painful time was over, he 

thought, when the vision of Elva had 
vanished — as of course it would vanish 

with time — he would never again stop at 

Boulogne ! Ha should hate the place ; he 

sickened at the bare idea of going throagfa 

such another period as this, and yet he 

wonld go through it Time was the 

healer. Every man or woman who 
retains a certain amount of common sense 

— and Hoel had much of this commodity — 

knows perfectly welt that Time does heal, 

or, at all events, closes every wound 

So argued Hoel, fordng ^ia common 
sense down bis own throat till he was sick 

to death of It, and yet he clang to it as ■
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his one Mifegaud igunet beooming like 

die nvfi^ lov«r or me we»k fooL ■

And yet he waa mooh tggritTed that 

ererytlmg boicl gone wrong. Before now 

everything hftd tamed np tnunp* for tiim ; 
and now envaD Fottnna nad fonaken Um, 

joat iriien he -warn moat capable of oo- 

<^>erating wiUi her. Pshaw ! Was he 

going to be made minrable by all this ) 
Oertainlv not Olheta might rave or 

plonge into ezdtament, bat ne shonld do 
no nieh weak ttiiiwa. He would lire 

down every feeling m diaappointmeut and 

lore, and, what was mote, be woold live it 

down at Boulogne. ■

One firm nedre he nuntally altered 

many limes. He ihoold never again set 
foot in Boihbrook Hoose — never. ■

He had two private rooms in the 

"Hotel Tamise." The coming and going 

was nothing to him. He had ^ven no 
address, and he eared nothing if hu letters 

aoenmnlatod. Let them acenmnlate. 

What haman sonl did he care for sowt 

None. His nnde's bnsineas was looked 

after by the new hur ; he had washed his 

buds of everyUiing. ■

One day he passed an English lady on 

the stairs. He took do spedal notioe of 

her till just at he came eloie to her. He 

raised ms head, and then he felt a sharp 
sUb at his heart. How was this t Had 

not l^me done better than that ? Merely 

becanse there was some very slight re- 

semblance to Elva in this stranger, was he 

to be thrown into such a state ) He flnng 

himself into an arm-cb^ in his private 

sittbg-ioom, determined once for all not 

to be the plaything of feelioKs of passion 

in this way. How conid he, Hoel Fenner, 

who had been master of himself for years, 

tnm into tiiis weak wretch 1 He bated 

fate and the world, and the strange dream- 
stance which conld never have been fore- 

told; and be hated every one who was 

happier tlian himself at tlus moment, and 

yet he had strength to make a vow that 

this sort ol thing waa never to happen 

ag^n. Never. ■

How oonld he help on the work of 

Timet Here progress seemed still very 

slow indeed. Something else most be 
tried. ■

He had a pole of books on his table, for 

books had always been dear friends to 

him ; and he hardly dared own to himself 

that now, sometimes, it had been an 

effort to stretch oat hts hand for some of 

his favonrite classioi. 

It was a very mild winter, and he ■

managed to get the proprietor of the hotel 

to keep him warm, and give him almost 

English-like ooaL Greatate comforts 

woold sorely help Time to do her work I 

It was no good scoorging yoor body to 

heal yooT neait; that was mneh too 

mediceval in this prosaic age. It belonged 

too mnch to the raving-lover ^pe ; far be 
it from Hoel Fenner I ■

Life waa a mistake, perhaps ; yes, it was 

a fiilore. Looking roond it dispassion- 

ately, Hoel fonud notiung wherewith to 

sopply what he had lost. PoUtiea might 

■ooceed; bat politics had never been in 

hia line. Tbey savoared too mach of the 

one-sided enUtosiast A politician w*s 

bound to be one-sided, and Hoel wai 

accostomed to pride himself on his fMmess, 

and on seeing all round a sobjeet. ■

One day he became aware that it wsi 

Christmas Eva There waa a flottering of 

peasants' nrmenta np towards the chnteb 
on the hiU. ■

The priests looked fnll of importance; 

and, by way of something to do, Hoel 

Baontered into the big ohorch, and saw 
that a Cliche was beuiK made. It wai 

poetical, and he langoidly took notes fbi 

his articles. He tnM to pat down a few 

ideas which had not already been thorooghlf 

written op. Hoel was so well-read that 

he was sometimes hampered ia his writing. 

It was tiresome to repeat old ideas, knowing 

them to be old, even thoogh pret^ certain 

that no one woold find it oat Looking a( 

the Cliche, he could mentally sketch oot a 

whole paper on the growth of myths ; he 

coold remember examples from the religions 

history of most of the Eonpeaa conntriea; 

he coold trace out Christmas l^^ds that 

had travelled and changed garmrata in on* 

place, and added this or that overooat of 
fiction in another. ■

He settled at last that, really, thet« was 

very little that was new and inteieeting 

to be said on the subject ; so lie saontered 
out of the chotob more discontented thas 

before, and, what was worse, he knew that 

Christmas Day woold bring him more 

hatefhl thoughts about Elva, and what 

would Iiave been his wedding-day. ■

Maddening all this was ; Dot then tbMt 

period once passed, say In three weeks. 

Time woold have more chance of doing 
her work. So he returned to the hotel 

and plunged into some Odes of Horace. 

Horace had a sly, sensible w^ of looking 

at things ; and one can at times catch the 

spirit of an aothor, or one can try to 
do sa ■
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Ohrutmu Ere wu all tat; wall for 

ehildraa ; it ahonld be aboliihed for groirn- 

Dp folk. Tlut fooliog kboat » li^ppy 

CbriitDus wu becoming onendnrable even 

to tbe ntioiul baiog. Had Hoel been 

■tafing In a eotutry honse, or, *a.y, with 

the Heatoni, be woold of eonise have gone 

to choreh, and atood out the aerrice with 

gentienian^ deconun ; but here, alone, at 

Boulogne, ^ere waa no need to bant oat 

m EngUab obnn^ with moat likely a 

dreary eongr^tum and a dreary rito^, 

or the want of one ; no, that wai qmte im- 

laiy, wul Hoel did not attempt it. 

I aomehow Uie day aeemad to Bhrond 

hteir in ghastly, dreary grave-elathea. 

Somethii^ was mbdng. Something 1 

Good graoioni 1 averythiiu; I Ah, Jeiae 

Vicaiy, with his well-fortified fidtb, woold 
luTs made a better bniineaB of this. ■

the day wore away, and, towards 

evening, when the daiknesa had come out, 

and only tbs many lamp-llgbta, like fallen 

itara, joined earth and tbe etarry sky, Hoel 

taontered down to the quay for aomething 

to do, and to get away from hie own 

tkoaghti. ■

On and w ha walked, Uien back aeun. 

It wa> not cold ; and he bated going in to 

hia bnelineiB. From mere corioaity he 

panaed at laat, and aaw a few aaOora 

BniaUng the lading of a tmall steamer. 

It waa the "aerrue de nmt," aomebody 

■aid. Bat the water waa low; and the 

boat looked a miaerable apecimen of ita 

daaa, aa Hoel atooped orar and looked 
at it ■

Saddenly aa Ei^lisb roioe atiack on Mb 

tti. He seemed to know it^ and tamed 

nnmd qniddy; hidden by the ahadow of a 
cnitom-hoOBe. In front of him stood 

Wdter Akiater, angrily aocoating a aailor 
is broken French. ■

"The boat doesn't go till two in the 

noming. The tide won't be right till 
tbea." ■

Why doea the Company sot warn one 
of tbia I It's abominable ! " ■

The boat will go all right," aud the 

Frenahman, leasinringly. ■

" What, that little nntshell 1 What on ■

earth " ■

UtKtaieiir ahonld hare gone on 

Ctltii- the nigfat-serviee there meeta tiie 
train." ■

Fo^tdng their last meeting, Hoel 

■teppwl forward to help the Engliahman 

.eat of hia difficulty. ■

" Won't yon comeback with me to my 

hotel, Mr. Akiater 1 " aud the coorteoos ■

Hoel ; and Walter Akiater tamed aharply 
round to behold the man he hated. ■

Yoa heret" he aud, in a low tone, 

and almoHt aangely, as the Frenobman, 

delighted to get away from the bad- 

tempered Engluhman, walked away, and 
left them aloneu ■

The sailors had finished their work, and 

departed ; the nightpatrol waa some way 

off; and the two, once rirals, if nn- 

consoionaly so, atood face to face in the 

gathering darkness, for the shops were 

ehiit, and some of tbe caf^i were dosing. 

Yea, I am here, bat I ahonld be maoh 

g»i if yoa will not mention having 

seen me," aaid Hoel, anddenly, feeling be 

had done a foolish thing in coming for- 
ward. ■

What waa Walter Akiater to him bat a 

mere chance acqaaiatance t ■

"Mention it — to whomi" said yoang 

Akiater ; and few as the words were, Hoel 

beard plainly the anger that prompted 
them. ■

" To any one who may know me." ■

"Do yoa bney I shonld mention yonr 

name to any one at Bnahbrook I I do not 

wonder yon are afiraid; that yoar dastardly 
oondnct " ■

"YoD are forgetting " began Hoel, ■

whose rising ooloai was not Tisible, bat 

who anddenly felt the blood boU in his 
veins. ■

What did tiaa fool meant Hoel was 

older, and was not going to pat ap with 

any nonsense. ■

" Forgetting. I have only jast heard 

that yon have babaved in a way no gentle- 
man " ■

"Stop," said Hoel, in a Tofca of aap- 

pressed anger. "Yon have no right to 

express an opinion on my private affairs ; 

neither luve yon any knowledge of " ■

" Of the fact tbat yon have behaved in a 

way no gentieman " ■

At this moment something very nnfma- 

Beei< happened. Hoel eoold bear moch; 

bat not this. He had raised bia stick, in- 

tending to chastise the impertinence of 

this am^nt yoath ; bat Walter Akiater 

saw the movement. He waa stronger than 

Hoel, and of a bigger frame. The arm he 

raised, not oaring how it fell, waa a power- 

ful one, and, nnfortanately, the two men 

were standii^ on the edge of the nnpio- 

teoted qoay. ■

But, aa it happened, Hoel stepped back 
before the blow fell, and he fonnd him- 

self, the next instant, falling, falling into a 

dark, hidaona depth. Then he stanck the ■
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water, lank, atrnggled to freo hinuelf from 

something ; Btraggled to keep hia ulf-poa- 

■M^on tnd to itnks oot ; but ■omething 

hdd bim down, or, wlut wu iti ■

^e water was bitterly eold. He 

dnkiDK again. Wli; had he not been able 
to awimt Good Heaven I wai thia the 

endt Nomenier-the end. Elra, Elrat 

What did all Uiat matter, compared 
her : what ! ■

More atrnggllDK Waa he linking ) 
How the water choked him I He mnat 

riie again, Wu It hii ovei«oat that waa 

weighing him down t Elva — that yoong 
idiot — stnnge miitinesa of mind — ahoat- 

ins. Waa Ee goii>K to remain eteraally 

below water 1 He nad been twioe down, 

down. Then a denre for hel|) — man's 
help. He waa riung again, gaaping pidn- ■

He was conaeioiu ol intenae deaire to 

live and not to b« engalfed in tiiii hideous 

Uacknesi. He waa conacioaa again of 

tieariog eternal ihoating, and of a light 

cast on tile water ; consctooa sgain of help 

coming ; of a itroog arm graiping him; of 

— hot Uiinga lookad haiy now, aa if aeen 

in a mist qnite apart from the darknees or 

the bright light upon the water, He 

made a last effort to strike ont, and a 

feeling of ntter deepair and exhauation 

overwhelmed him ; and then he re- 

membered no more till he awoke np in tfie 

bedroom of his hotel, and, (till in Uie aame 

hazy WBf, noticed that aevetal men were 

near him; one of them, a face he had aeen 
in the darkneaa. ■

Akiater, that yotug fool I Sat even 

this effort seemed too macb for him, and he 

felt hinuelf sinking again into a black, 
hideous pit, He fanded tliat lome one 

was cluuning him down — some one ; yea, 
Walter Akister. He was lost— lost ! Waa 

this— was this- — ■

The word never was even thought ont, 
for there followed another blank. ■

CHAPTER ZXXVin, EOELS TEACHER, ■

It seemed a long time again after thla 
before Hoel recovered farther oonadons- 

neiB ; bnt this time it was of a more satis- 

factory kind. He felt very weak and very 

belplMB, bat he no longer imagined him- 

aelf to he anywhere bnt in ttua rational 
world of oora. There was a Sister of 

Charity in the room, and Hoel was soon 

able to put the facts t(wether in a lacid 

manner. He remembered falling into the 

water. Thinking of it, it was struge ha ■

shoald ever have been got ont of tiuA 

black pit, Natnrally, he had been ill, and 

had been nursed in the hotel, and they 

had got a Sister to oome and attend upon 

him. What capital institutions tttey were, 

tiieae Siiterbotraa; and, .with his uaual 

aptitude, Hoel considered how foolish it 

would be to put down rdigious com- 

munities. He toned his eyea towards the 

quiet figure, and felt teatad by the look. ■

The Sister was very niee-loddng, aad 

she was wmking at eometiuoK, so that she 

seemed like some deliahtfnl idea trf ropooa 

Freseotly, instinct told the Siator that ker 

patient had moved, and she came towards 

him and spcAe in IVmch. ■

Hoel thought it was a good thing he 
was a French aohoUr. ■

'•Monsieur would like something to 
drinkl" ■

Hoel smfled an assent^ and he found oat 
he waa too weak to lift hia hand to the 

glaaa, and that, in foot, he waa being 

treated like a baby — atrange I ■

" I have been ill f " he said, after a ■

Yes, monaieut ; a long time — a v»ry 

long time. But now you are gung to he ■

"Along timet" add Hod, slowly, for 

he was surprised. ■

Yes, indeed. MomieOr has had fever. 

It was the chill in the water; but the 

doctor is sure you will get well. Only we 

must not be in a hurry. ■

"The doctor t" ■

"Yes, Monsiear le D.>c(eur Ohanffla<i. 

He is very dever. Ha came first to you, 

and he has been so good." ■

" Thank you," said Hod ; these being 

the only words he felt equal to saying. 

Then he fdt tired, and dropped <m to 

sleep. He could not arranm fau tbtraghta 

very eadly, and he seemed to have too 

many to settle. ■

The Sister ahaded the light from heti 

patient's face, and waited patienUy. Am 

ahe aat there, she seemed to be the em*| 

hodimeot of patience, beaatifol patienoe 

which boa nothing to do with the fever i 
Uia world or its reatlessneea. How 1 

she got it t ■

Presently there waa a knock at tiie doo 
and the doctor entered. He waa a ahoi 

■tout man, with a most benevolent 1 

and twinkUng eyes. ■

" Ah, Sister, and how is your patient I J ■

But such a change I He is himsdr ■

wain, but weak. Ah, so weak; IBie I ■

child." ■
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" Qood ; we shall poll him roond. No 

letters or anything to ihovthftt hii friends 
kooir ! " ■

" Nothing." ■

" Well, nail; these English people ue 

most extnotdtnsry. I have said it 

before, and this one ii no exception. 

He falls over the qnay ; is OTeT-weishted 

by his clothes; he has been tukbg 

to a friend, as we anppose, who, with 

heroio ooarage, jomps into the watez after 

him, saves faim, and oomes back with 

him here; sees he has ererything; and 

then goes off, leaving neither nanw noi 

address, in order that we nu^ tell him 

how his friend is getting on 1 Extra- 

ordinu7 I " ■

" Yes, indeed t And how nearlr he 
died t And none would have known." ■

" It was a mete chance he lived. And 

tH tiut raving in English. If one mnst 

have delirinm, let it be in Ffeseh, t<a 
it sounds twice as horrible in that barbarons 

Enfciish, doesn't ill" ■

The doctor and the Sister langbed softl; ; ■

it was the only Mt of national pride tiiey ■

^ ooidd indulge in, for in no other way had ■

they shown it in respect to their eon of ■

the Mticnt ■

"Strange that such a handsome and 

rich gentkman has not a relation," said 

the Sister again, taming towards Hoel, 

who, in spite of his altered appearance, 

was still (mod-looking. ■

"No udresB I The proprietor siid he 
had only ' Boulogne ' on his luggage ; bnt 

that he p^ wul ; and that thne was 
money in his possession." ■

"Monsieur Dnrand was not afraid of 

not getting his money. Besides, he is a 

good man. And had the gentleman been 

poor, ha would not have turned him out," 

said tiie Sister, gently. ■

Monaienr Chaomas went up to the bed 

and felt his patient's pulse, um looked at- 

tentively at him. ■

"He is very weak.; that was a sharp 
attack of fever he hu had. It will l« 

some weeks yet before he can do any- 
thing. He will have you to thank for his 
life.^ ■

"He will have to thank Heaven," said 

the Sister, softly. ■

Mondeor Chanmas shrugged his 

shoulders, and twinkled his eyes. ■

"You pat it that way, I pat it the 

other. Imagine this sick man without a 

devoted nurse like yontself, and tlien tell 

me, would he have Ifved t " ■

" A man's life is in Heaven's hands." ■

"Well, I'm going. Ill look in to- 

morrow. There's nothing now we can do 

but to watch htm carefolly, and feed him 

constantly. There are a few sjmptoms I 

don't like, but if we are to cheer oim up 

after all this, we mnst gat at his lekUons. 

Ask him, as soon as he is able to write, 

where you can send for his friends." ■

In a few days Hoel began to show a 

slight dMree of cuziosi^, snd Sitter Marie 
was dehghted, for she also had her 

qaestions to ask. ■

" Have I been here long 1 Yon eidd so 

the other day." ■

" Yes, monsieur ; very long. Ah 1 what 

good Frenoh monsieur speaks. Are you 

really an Englishman 1 " ■

"Yes, a troe-bozn son of perfidious ■

"And you have friends who mnst be 

longing to beu how you siek If you 

wiU tell me the address, I will write to ■

Hoel'a taoe became troubled; the be- 

ginning of oonscioiisness was palafol. Be 

had seemed to emerge out of a land of 

darkness, and he could remember nothing 

about it Now the memory of Eiva oame 

bach nut«oi4ike with a flash, painfully and 

dearly. ■

"I have friends, my Sister; hot none 

who would oate to hear of me. No, I am 

content; let it be just as it was beforei 

I want nothing. I was ont on a holid^, 

and I have time to sfMre." ■

" That's atranga No friends who ears I 

But thwe are some who will want to piay 

for yon 1 " ■

A real smile of amusement oame Into 

Hoel's face. ■

" Fray for me I 1 am sure No, ■

only one woman could pny for me ; and 

■he is thinking I have wronged her. No, 

she is trying to forget me." ■

"We cannot forget our friends or our 

enemies, for we must pray for bolh." ■

Hoel answered nothing. A oanUng 

nurse seemed to him too much of a good 

thing. He was slightly pnt out for a uiort 

time, and then smUed at his own foolish- 

ness. It was not cant; to her it was 

r^igion, some deep motive-power, which 

made her the self-denying, admiraUe nuise 

he had found her. Was it quite fur to 

complain of the machinery which tamed 

out such a useful specimen of human 

nature 1 Literature had toned down, in- 

deed, taken away the living soul ont of 

the body of religion. The body remained 

a lifeless figure, now and then galvanised ■
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into A thow of life bj the 

Bom« devoted diaeiple who miatook hb own 

ene^j fotr the energy of reli^on. Wm H 

nob the nune with that wondwfol man, 

Jeue Yicujt Bat onoe teited, onee 

bronght to bur on ttie weak part of a 

man's charaeter, was it nm to prove tiis 

prop ft fandamBntal tmth ought natoially 
to bet ■

Hoel Muweied himielf with a ahade of 

briomph. Ko. Jeoea Ticarj had fonnd 

himMlf toached to the quick, and, instead 

of the meekness supposed to be a oha- 

laoteiiatie of tme Ohriatianity , the young 
man had rorolted and had sworn to be 

revenged. ■

Ttiat was a teat case oertndy. Beauti- 

ful as were rel^Ioos ethici, grand and 

umple as was adulterated Christumty, 

it was yet nothing more than the poetic 

residns of man's finer parte. ■

Bel^n was a ^reat eonveniwca ■

He contented himself by thinking these 

Uioaghta, and then, potting them away, 

he gave himself up to rest Beat seemod 

the greateat good on earth just now. 

What bad become of hta plana and his 

amUtion t Gone I That was strange. 

He oouM never have imagined ttat hia 

ambitum would erumble like this, that he 

woald over feel as if power, fame, know- 

ledge, would «U pass before him and be 

rejected aswfnthless. ■

Hod tamed resdessly on his bed, and 

onoe mon gased at bis norse. ■

" Ai« you ctmtented with your dull life, 

my Sist^ I " iie said, suddenly. " If so, 

yon must need very little to make you 

happy." ■

" Very little 1 Nay, I need very 
mneh." ■

"Then yoa most be always wanting 

more tiian yon have," ■

" Yes ; always more of God's love." ■

Hoel smiled superoilioiisly. ■

" That is a langnage — a form of words. 

Every olass has its unreal langusee. Ws 

men are not exempt irom it, I do not 

despise women. I think moat higUy of 

them; but I blame them for accepting 

these ent and dried sentences more easily 

than we do. Suppose I could demonstrate 

to yoa that there was notUng but thia 
wtHTld fai this wonderful human 

where would all your phrases g ■

"I should know that I bad not yet 
leunt what God's lovo means. With 

God in oar hearts, no demonstration would 

prove Him Mt»." ■

" Phtasas agahi," said HoeL ■

le was not ang^ with him, as he ex- 
pected her to be ; fin she, too, emfled as 
she answered : ■

Ton cannot tell ; yon have always had 

yourself in your heart. No wonder yon 

exalt poor humanity," ■

The onmffled Hoel, for the first time in 

his life, was Injured. The calm assertion 

was not easy to lefate. This meek-eyed 

Sister eoold tell him, without faltering, 
that he was selfish. ■

No ; " he said, decidedly. " I have 

had, for weeks past, a woman in my heart, 

and I am trying to dislodge bet." ■ ■

" She proved faithless t " 

No ; yoa ate wrong." 
She died 1 " ■

No ; she lives. And is tiiinking much 

the same of me as yoa say." ■

" Then why dislodge her ! " ■

"Because her father — I mean there 

would alirays be a secret between us. 

Woman la nothing unless she ia perfect in 

every way — unless her snrroandings are 
as suitable as herself. You eaot nnder- 

atand ; but I tell yon tiiis to show yon that 

I am not always taken up by mysdf." ■

It waa ahuMt pathetie to hear Hoel say 
this. ■

"Did flhe love yoa 1" ■

" Tea, of oonrse ; bat Fate — Heavea you 

call it — Interferes atrangely with one's 

plana." ■

" Yes ; that is bue. It prevented Si 

Franda Xavier from heingagreat preacher 

in Paris, and made him a pow misaionwy. 

Heaven does interfere with oar plans; bat 

it cannot change its own." ■

"Pshaw I I waa to have mairied a 

beaatif al and ^ood woman ; bat, tiirough 
no holt of mine, or hen, I disoovwed a 

hindrance; uid, instead (rf being happy, 

here I am, in a foreign hotel" ■

" If the hindrance had nothing to do 

with the lady hers^ iriiy did yoa no* 

marry her t " ■

" Because it toadied my honour. No, 

tJiere was nothing more to be said ; bat 

can you imagine a worse iuterfuwioe of 
Fatel" ■

" I do not understand, of course ; but it 

■eema to me tiiat it waa you who inter- 

fered with Heaven's ways. And the poor 

girl — ia aha sorrowiog t " ■

"Who knows t" sud Hoel, angrily. "I 

tell you it ia all a aseless intorferenee." ■

" Yoa most not talk ai^ more. I see 

now why you will not get wdL It to the 

mind Uiat is ill ; and im that there is but ■
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" Wh&t t " uked Hoel, alo^. ■
"The tonoh of Oliriti Oi will bral 

it" ■

"No more phnaes, Sister. I inrist 

It ifl rU pim, pare noiuense or delasion, ■

" It is the Toil J that Ii • delmien. Bat 

come, here ii yoor medidne. We most 

not talk any more. The Angelni ia ■

Well, we wiU oot talk aoy more, then ; 

hat tell me — joa uy I worship myself ; I 

give yoa leare, Sister Mtrie, to teach me 

how to worship something eloa Lying 

here so long, I am liok of myself and of 

my own thonght^" ■

Sister Marie shook her head. ■

" No, yoa would not leam of ne. Toa 

mast wait till yoa wish to pnt some one 

into the place of yoor weary thoaghte. 
The time will eome." ■

"Tbat's how it ii with these luntiy 

people. They know not how to impart 

tlieir poor comforts," said Hoel to hioudf. ■

Perhaps the thoaght of anything was 

too much for him, for that night he had a 

relapse, and again came a long, long period 

of mnesB and new symptoms, which the 

doctor called very nnfaroarable. ■

OS TEE EMBANKMENT. 

ABOUT THE 3AV0T. 

EvBRTBODT foels at home in the Strand ; 

it is the plaasantest and most familiar or 

London streets ; the variety of its shop- 

windows and ^DWB ii matched by the 

variety of the foot-paasengers, who Uirong 

its caasewayi. When the eoantryman is 

in town, be ante yon will meet him in the 

Strand — broad-shouldered and ntddy, with 

wife, or perhaps sisters, whose bright, 

healthy faces shine radlanUy from the 

crowd. Bronzed Golonials, dark-visaged 

foreigners, bnrly ship -captains, and blaff 

sMlors jostle against the regular habitats 

of the quarter — the psie joamaliits, tha 

elosely-ahaven actors, the bastling businest 

men making for tha Olty. Now and 

then perhaps gleams forth some well- 

known face, stereotyped in many a carica- 

tare or comio cartoon — of statesman, 

aathor, traveller, or explorer ; or perhaps 

of some renowned commander, fresh from 
tented fields. Bat however famous the 

passing nnit may be, in no way is he dls- 

dogniihed in the Strand, for none may 

create a sensation io this great mihii^ 

stream of homan beings, ■

And in the Strand you feel the pnlse, aa 

it were, of the greatest city in the world, 
And it is stoanee to observe the inter- 

mittent beats «f uie throbbing poise ; how, 

for a meaaorable ipaoe of time, often 

enoogh the roadway will be absolutely 

olear of vehicles, and the canseway of pas- 

sengers. And especially strange is this 

momentary stiUnees to the observer from 

any of the quiet courts oat of the Strand, 

coming op by some steep paassge, perhaps, 

from the old Savoy, where a few old houaee 

still remain, peering oat amon^; the general 

renovation, or an old gateway frames a 

picture of the bustUng street beyond, the. 

roar of whose myriad vehieleB recalls the 

deep voice of the great sea. ■

And the Strand, althoDgh changing con- 

tinaally, and presenting oonstantly some 

new featare, atill rebdos a eharaoteristie 

aspect of its own. Nor does one take 
mnch account of indiridoal houses or build- 

ingc It is the Strand, and that ssye 

everything — one of the great streets of the 

world, as high as any other in antiqaity 
and ancient fame. We iiear of ancient 

edicts of the days of King John and the 

Plantagenets, for the paving of the Strand. 
And uong the Strand at one time or 

another, the great pageaots of liistory have 

passed upon their way. We may picture 

the Black Prince npon his palfrey, riding 

beride his Boyol captive, John of France, 

towards the Royal Palacs-prisen of the 

Savoy, the street all gay with silken hang- 

ings, and the people half-wild with joy and 

exaltation. Or it is Bolingbrake, who 

ridtts this way with captive Richard, 

While all tonsue* cried— "Gol aiTO thso, Boliag- ■

Or we may see SUsabath surraunded by 

her favourites in raff and doublet, ■

And gargBooB dunSB ; and BtBteamea old ■

Id beuded msjattf appear 1 

Or we may have Charles retaraing from 

exile, while shows and playhouses open 

their doors, and half-etarved actors rejoice 

after the long Oromwelllan frost. Or, 

perhaps, we have good Qaeen Anne, sur- 

rounded by wiga and lawn sleeves, with 

dark Marlborough in attendance, laurel- 

crowned, 01 good old Oaorge in patriarchal 
State. And in oar own time we have seen 

pageants, too. Victoria and Albert driving 

m State to the City. A Royal Princess 

departing to her mhiglsd destiny of weal 

and woe — how thickly drove the sleet and 

mingled with the fast-falling tears of the 

bride I Or again there was that thanks- 

giring at St. Paul's, which all|the nation ■
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joined in so heartily, for the zeoovery of 

England'* heir. ■

All thii and mnch more the old Strand 

baa aeen, although it haa been «o often 

renewed, and anbjected to *o many olear- 

inga and improrementa, that it is difficult 

to £nd a building of even moderate an- 

tiquity within itB Itmiti. Yet ■omething 

of old London atill baoga abont that 

■omewhat dingy pile that breaks the Ions 

line of glittering abopa, with ita floated 

windows and cellar grating*, inggeiting 

Taolta of gold and treaaoiei beneath the 

pavement; a building known for a hundred 

yeara or more oa Contu's Bank. And thia 

bank oecnples the site of old Dntham 
Honae — there ia Doiham Street on the 

other aide aa a memento, beyond which 

ri*e the fine, new bnilduga <a the TivoU 

Mono Hall, which began lifo quietly enough 

long yeara ago aa the Adelphi Beataurank ■

But when Dnrh&m Home went to decay, 

thia part of the aite nexb the Strand wa« 

rebuilt by that famoua atateinuto and 

builder, Bobert Ceol, the fiiit Eul of 

Saliebwy, who, from his home adjoining, 

directed the operations here as well aa at 

Hatfield House, where that famous pile 

was then ridng from its foundations. The 

building was deugned aa a general mart, 

and was called the New Exofaangb On 

the groond floor was a pablie walk, with 

cellars beneath for the itwage of mereban- 

diae ; above waa a long arcade, lined with 

ahopt and stalla devoted chiefly to 

merceries and millineries. Eing Jamei 

and his Queen houonrrd Lord Saliibnry by 

coming to open the Exchange; and the 

former bestowed npon the building the 

pompona title of Britain's Burse. But the 

name did not stick ; and as the New Ex- 

change the place ia known in the memc^ 

and playa of tiie aeventeenth century. ■

It was the scene of a great riot in 1664, 

during the Commonwealth, beginning 

with the renoontre, in. the public walk, 

of two genUemen, who ran against each 

other and indulged in uncooiteous lan- 

guage. One was a Colonel Gerhard, 

deeply engrossed in some Boyalist oou- 

■pirs^, and the other a hotheaded young 

foreigner, Don Pantaleon, the brother of 

the Portuguese Ambassador. The whole 

suite of the Embaasy hurried to the Ex- 

change to avenge the insult, and awept the 

galleries, swwd in hand; while women 

uirieked and twnds clashed, and a furious 

m£l6e ensued, in wluch the Don killed a 

young gentleman of Lincoln's Inn, hap- 

hazard, in the saimnage. ■

The Parliament Horse, at tbe Meuse, 

totued oat, and apivehended aome of the 

rioters; but D<m Pantaleon took refoge 

at the Embaaay, and hit lurother refused to 
surrender Itim. The boose was inveeled 

with horse and foot, for Oliver would stand 

no nonsense from anybody; and, finall;, 

the Don waa given np, tned at the Old 

Bailey, and east for murder. Great cfforu 

were made to obtain a pardon ; but the 

Lord Protector was inexorable ; and the 

Don wa* driven one morning from New- 

gate, in a coach-and-six, all deeply draped 
in mourning, to the seafft^ on Tower 

Hill. There, by a stoange eoinadence, he 

met his former antagonist, Colonel Ger- 

hard, who, in the meantime, bad been 

condemned to death for conspiracy against 

the established Government ; and thebeadi 

of the two ant^oniats rolled togedier on 
tbe acafl'old. ■

The New Exchange, indeed, had awse- 

thing to do with ttte Bestoration. For 

there Besa Clargea kept a atall — the 

daughter of a farrier, who had hia forge 

bard by. And, from nuking ahirta loi 

the gayer of Cromwell'a offioera, who fre- 

quented tbe place, she came to many one 
oi them — no other than General Monk, 

And it ia said that tbe wife's tongue was so 

urgent for the Stuarts, that the General 

had no choice but to bring them back 

again. And so the fiuriei's danghtei be- 

came Duchess of Albemarle, and one of 

tbe great ladies of the Court, although she 

had never had much In tite way of bean^ 

or wit to recommend bar. ■

With the Eeatotation the New Exchange 

beoame a favoured resort of the great 

world, and continned in repute afiw the 

subsequent BevolaUon of 1688. And then 

ita walls beheld a reverse of fortune, to 
match the rise of Her Grace of Albemarle. 

For there oocopled a stall in the buitdiog 

a myetarions female in a white mask, and 

drened all in white, who waa known as the 

" White Milliner." And she waa aubae- 

quenUy proved to have been the Ducheaa of 

Tyrconnel, tbe widow of that " lying Dick 

Talbot" who had governed Ireland as 

Vice-Begent under the Stoorta. ■

There was also » Middle Exchange a 

Utile further almg tlie Strand, built in 

the grounds of SaUsbury House by the 

great Bobert Cedl's son and auooeeaor. 

And this was a long arcade, opening at 

one end upon the river, where now we aee 

the sombre opening of Salisbury Street, 

its viata crowned by the obelisk known 

aa Cleopatra's Needle. But the Middle ■
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Exehuige beoMne of ill-repnt^ and wu ■

polled iowa with the rest of Skllsbar; 

HooM in 1696, when Oedl Street and 

Salbbory Street took the place of the 

peat hotue of the Elizabethan stateanuti. 

And theie two qniet etreeta, long known to 

ooonby viaitors ai chiefly occupied by 

private hoteli and genteel lodgmg-honBeB, 

are now showing tigns ol farther develope- 

ment in huge hoardings and aoloaaal notice- 

boarda, towardi the Embankment; and 

itill, aa is evident from these advertise- 

menta, belong to the great S&liBbnry 
eitatea ■

The Kew Ezohange oame in ita tarn to 

neglect and deiu^, and ita site was occapiel 

with shops and hooEei along the line of 

the Strand, chiefly, aa we have already 

told, by that aolid block ol building known 

at Coatta'a Bank, which wu built by the 

brothere Adam for Metars. Contti, and Ii 

of the same age aa the adjoining Adelphi. ■

Cloae by, that ia, jnat to tM westward 

of Salisbury Street, bat practically blotted 

ont by the aichea of the Adelphi, old Ivy 
Lane oaee ran down from the Strand to a 

[der known aa Ivy Bridge, which waa in 

ezistflnce in the distant days of halfpenny 

ateamboata; bat which haa of coarse been 

swallowed np in the Embankment. ■

And tiiia lane formed the boondair 

between the City. of Westmiiuter — which 
reaches thaa far weatwards — and the 

Daehy of Lancaster, which roles the rest 

1^ the Strand aa far aa Temple Bar. ■

It ia an atsvpt ohanga from the familiar 

Middleaez to the Coanty Palatine of Lan- 

caater, and all to be effected by stepping 

from one paving-atone to another. Bat 
when we ask the business of Lancaster in 

this particular region, oar guide will 

lottly whisper : " The Savoy — the ancient 

palace of the Dakea of Lancaster, and, ao- 

eordine to the ancient chroniclers, once 

' the fairest manor in all England.' " ■

Hot between the domain of the Sails- 

barya and the Savoy, there existed — the 

name ezista still — a Uttte imperlnm in im- 

perio, known as Beaafort Baildings, once 

the mansion of the Bishops of Oarliaie ; and 

afterwuda that of a Marquis of Worcester, 
created Duke of Beanfort The old honse 

waa partly deatrt^ed by fire In 1695, and 

waa replaced by » mansion, which had 

some famons tenants in its day — Henry 

Fielding, the novelist, among others — and 

that to within recent days presented an 

antiqae aapect, and contained some cnrioos 

remains even of the early dwelling of the 

Bishops, Bat all is gone now, and what ■

there ia left to ahow for it seems to be the 

back of the new Savoy Hotel ■

Nor ia there mnch left of the old Savoy, 

which onoe atood ao proudly on ita aanny 

elope, with battlementa and tarrets, and 

pleasant gardens below, where it was said 

that Edmond of Lancaster first planted 

the red rose of Provence, which he brought 

home trom his travels, and which after- 

wards became the badge of the House of 

Lancaster. It is the Savoy, because it 

once belonged to Peter of Savoy, ancle to 

Eleanor, the Queen of Henir the Third, 

and then it passed to Eleanors second son, 

Edmund of Lancaster, and haa ever aince 

been part of the Euldom and honoor of 

Lancaster. Johu of France, aa evety 

schoolboy knowa, waa lodged here as a 

prisoner, and liked the place ao well, or 

some tiSx dame who lightened his captiri^, 
that he came back and died there. ■

A curious story, by the way, is told by 

Knighton and Walsingham, how the King 
of France oonfesaed on hia deathbed to 

oar King Edward, that be had confederates 

in London who collected Uie finest gold of 

the kingdom, secretly made it into plates, 

and put it into barrels, hooped with iron, 

to send to Franoe, with bows and arrows, 

and a great quantity of other arms. If 

there are any of the caska of gold atiU 

lying about the foundations of the old 

Savoy, one would like to be at tiie broach- 

ing of them. ■

Wat Tyler'a men destroyed the Savoy 

Palace pretty thoroughly, and sent John 

d Gaont flying. The gates and certain 

towera remained atandiog, but the rest of 

the manor waa left in ruins, and so re- 

mained, it seems, for more than a century, 

when Henry the Seventh, who inherited 
all the estates and honours of the House 

of Lancaster, on his deathbed at Bichmond 

Palace bequeathed the estate for the 

foundation of a hospital. From that time 

we hear a good deal about the masters of 

the hospital, but very little as to its in- 

mates. The hospital oella became lodgings 

for gentlemen of the Court, and varioua 
induatriea were established for the advan- ■

tage of the master and chaplains — an early 

glass faetoty, in 1562, printing-officea at a 

later datA The litwrty of the Savoy be- 

came a refuge for debtors and defaulters, 

as dangerous and disorderly aa the kindred 
Alsatias in Whitefiiara or Southwaik. 

But in 1702 tiie arm of the law was in- 

voked, and the hospital waa diasolvsd by a 

decree of the Lord-Keeper Wright^ the 

masters and fellowa were dejoived aa non- ■
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reBident, snd all tbe tents uuiDg from the 
eatate were confiscated to the Crown. ■

Yet, ■tiU there was alvaya the chape] in 

the Savoy which had known aome eminent 

preachem — among otheia, Fnller of the 

"Worthieej" bnt which, in the middle of 

the eighteenth century, became noted, like 

the Fleet, for itt irregnlar maniagei, which 

at one tJme were of great profit to the 

titalar maater and i^aplain. But canytug 

on the traffic after each maniageg had 

been legally interdicted, the chaplain and 

hi* cniate each got fourteen yeara' trana- 

portotion, and the Savoy knew thfiu no 

more. It was later that George the Third, 

in 1773, constituted the church a Chapel 

Soyal; and lince then tbe chapel has 

enjoyed a well-earned repatation for the 
conduct of ita aervicee. And when the 

interior wa> burnt out in 1864, the whole 

wai restored as nearly as posiUile to it« 

origitul state at the expense of the 

Queen. ■

It IB a pleasant experience, on some fine 

Sunday morning, to attend service at the 

Savoy. The Strand as quiet as a country 

road, the church bells ting-tanging all 
round, melodious SL Martin's and sweet 

St. Clement's, that seems to cry " oranges 

and lemons" as clearly as potelble; and 

from the little square tower the bell of the 

Savoy joins hoarsely in the general tintinns' 
bulation. It is but a little box or casket 

in atone, with pointed windows snd a tiny 

ponh, this chapel, standing on a ■unny, 

grassy slope among trees and shrubs and 

vhitetotnbstonGs; but it is grey, and time- 

worn, and eomely enough in ita loneliness 

among tte great new bnildings, hotels, 

theatiea and piles of cSces, all sleeping in 
theii Sabbath leat The little church is 

well filled wilh habitaal worshippers; and 

it is not till the begibniug of the lesson 

that the silken ccid is dropped, and 

etisngers nsbered in to any scat that may 

be vacant Then a pleasant old-time 

feeling comes over the liatenet as he gazes 

up at the flat, panelled ceiling, where, if 
he iiM,t well studied his "Lottie" before- 

hand ^Histoiy of the Savoy), be nay 

lecogniae the emblazoned aims or badges 

of many a famous Prince and Eoyal dame : 

the Black Bull of Clare, the TVhite Bart 

of Bichard the Second, the White Bind of 

his mother, once the Pair Maid of £cnt, 

the White Falcon of York, the White 

Lion of March, the White Qrejhound of 

Henry the Seventh, with many others of 

right noble and iinissant belongings. And 

the cbolt boys ihriUy chant while Uie sun- ■

shine filters in throogh the stafned-glasa 

windows, and tou^et the etuunelled pave- 

ment, beneath which are sleeping the 

garnered worthiea of long centuries paai 

And when the sermon is preached, and the 

benediction given, the comfortable-looking 

well-dressed crowd disperses, while omni- 

buses are rattling along the Strand, and 

the underground trains are beginning to 
stir once more. ■

And if we reach the Embankment ag^n 

we may admire the quietude of the scene, 

and the river flashing brightly under the 

arrhee of Waterloo Bridge. It waa the 

bridge, by the way, that gave the " coup 

de gi&ce " to the old Savoy. For Wei' 

lington Street eraihes through the very 

heart of it on its way to the bridge, and 

the remains of the old Savoy Gate, and 
such old walls aa bad lasted into the 

present century, lie deeply buried under 

the embanked ai^roadi to Waterloo 

Bridge. ■

OLD STYLE PSALMODY. ■

Some of the moat interesting passaeea in 
the works of our best writes of ficUon 

consut of descriptions of the old style of 

English psalmody, and especially of the 

musical mdpractices of rustic choirs. Mr. 

Hughes, in "Tom Brown at Oxford," telb 

DB of the doings of the choir at Englebonrs 

Psiiah Church ; how the bass viol pro- 
ceeded thither to do the usual rebeanals 

and to gossip with the sexton ; and how, 

at the singing of the Taise in the nine^- 

fint Psalm which ends with the line, " Wiih 

dragons stout and strong," the trebles took 

up the line, and then the whole Btrength 

of the choir chorneed again, " With dra — 

gone stout and strong," and the bass viol 

letmed to prolong the notea and to gloat 

over them as he droned them out, looking 

triumihantly at the distsnt curate, whose 

mild protests it was pleasant thna to defy. ■

The works of so minute an observer of 

English country life as George Eliot 

naturally abound in notices of a like 

chaiBcter In "Felix Holt," it will be 

remembered, there is a persistent plunt, 

by one in authority, about the obatinate 

demeanour of the Bingers, who decline to 

chsDge the tunes in accordance with a 

change in the selection of the bjmns, and 

stretch short metre into long out of pure 

wilfulnecB and defiance, irreverently adapt- 

ing the most saoed monosyllabtea to s 

multitude of wandering quaveia. ■
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And theo, in one of the "Seenei at 

Clerieftl Lifij," w« luTe a nther elaborftta 

Mcooot of the proeen uid procedore of 

ths siD^g at Sheppeiton Choreh. How, 

aa the singiBs; waa abont to eommence, a 

■late appeued in front of the gallery, ad- 

TBrtidng in bold characters the Fulm 

about to be mug ; hov thia vm followed 

by the emigratlMi of the derh to the 

gaUety, where, in oompany with a bauoon, 

(wo key-bnglei, a eaipenter, onderBtood to 

have an anuuiDg power of singing 

"coonter," and two loMer mnsieal itan, 

he formed the oomplement of a choir ra- 

ffed in SlMppertOB as me of di«- 
lingnialied attraction, oceadonaHy known 

to draw hearen from the next parialt. 

"Bat the greateat trinmpha of the Shep- 
pertOB dioir were raaerred for the Sondayi, 

when the elate annoonced an Anthem, 

with, a dignified abatiuenee from parti- 

eolarltatioH, both wordi and mode lying 

far beyutd tlie reach of the meet ambitiooe 

amataora in the oongregation " — an anthem 

in wliieh the key-baglet aio deeeribed aa 

alwaya nmnlng away at a great paee, while 

the baiKim every now and dieo boomed a 

flying dtot after them. ■

Aotfaemi leem to have been occaaionally 

mng without any prerioDB rehearaaL An 

old eooDtry curate ones annoonced after 
the Seeond Leiaon : " I aee eome momcal 

frienda frcna Bedditeb have oome in, so 

tliat we will have an anthem preaentiy." ■

Perhape, of all the eaatoma connected 

with the old paalnwdy, that vMch would 

now aeem moat amnaing waa the "ad 

nanieaw " repetiticm of Imei and Byllablea 

of the Paalma and hymna. The aingen, 

after rranhing the middle of the line, would 

go back to the beginning, and repeat the 

worda three or four times before going to 

the end of the line to complete the tenae. 

In thia my aome moat Indicrotu effecta 

were prodosed; thoogh it is donbtfnl if 

oar worthy for^dhers were maeh ahocked 

tiiereby. Thus : " Call down Sal " waa 

thrioe repeated before the full word "Sal- 

ntion" waa reaped; and the line, "Oh 
Ttioa to whom all creatnrea bow" waa 

■pon oat nntil it reaambled, "bow-wow- 

wow-wow." Then there were anoh startling 

nrpriaes aa, " And take thy pil — and ti^ 

thy nil — and take thy pilgrim home"; 
"And learn to klas — and learn to kiaa — 

and leam to kiaa the rod " ; " Stir np thia 

rtn — atir np this stn — atfr ap this stapid 

heart" ; " 1^ poor pd — my poor pol — my 

poor poUated heart * ; " Aiid more e^gs — 
ind more egga — and more exalted joys." ■

And so on, ad infinitum, there being no 
end to these eooentricities. ■

Bat the climax of sentiment and singing 

was reached when the choir took np ani£ 
averse as thia: ■

Trno 1oi« a 1ik« that precions oQ 
Which pooled on Akron's head, 

Ban down bis bewd, and o'er bil robes 
Ita coBtly moiitnn shed. ■

It waa not strange that Bishop Seabory 

wondered whether Aaron wonld have any 

hair left after lie had been treated thus by 
the choir : ■

Ita oartl; tnoirt— nn doim hii baud— 
Ure bo«d— ha— be»rd — bU— >hed — 
Ran down hi»beard-hi»— down hiB robes— 

Its coatl; mMit — hia beard— ore shed — 
Its ooet— nre robea— hi* robes— ba •bed— 

I-t-a-o-o-a-t-l-y-mtast— ore— abed. ■

For thia waa really tiie way the mosic 

twisted the words abont, By-and-by there 

came a reaction in &Toar of plainer maalo 

than thia, and Kood, solid, ayllabie tnnee, 

of the " Old Hundredth " type, took the 

place of the old florid " repeat " melodies ■

In ainging the Paalma, the oU ouahm 
was for m elerk to read each line — aome- 

times two lines — before iho people joined 

in with the music. This practice is sup- 

posed to have originated in a deaire to 

aasiat membeiB of eougre^iona who were 

unaUe to read. It began in England, 

and, by-and-by, it waa taken np by the 

Scotch pe(^e, who, instead of looking at 

It in the light of a convenlenee, began to 

eonaider it a matter of principle ; ao much 

so, that when efl'orta were made to abolish 

it, great oppoaition arose, and many 

peo^ left the church. It la told of an 

old widow at Xarbolton, in Ayrshire, that, 

though living by herself, abe went through 

the form of nunOy prayers evAry day, and 
read ^ud to herself each line of the 

Pulm before stnging it I The celebrated 
Dr. Obalmera related on one ooeaaion his 

own experience of trying to aboliah this 

old praoUoe at Kilmeny. There was one 

old Isdy who stoutly mi^tained that the 

change was antl-scripturaL Dr; Chalmers 

took an early opportunity of visiting her, 

and on enquiring what waa the Scripture 

of which she regarded the change as a 

contravention, at once waa answered by 

her dting the text, "line upon Una 

It is told of a Scotch precentor that one 

Sunday, gt^ng thiongb the Faalm in this 

old fauuon, he atopped to reqneat aome 

members of the congregation to allow a 

lady to get into a pew, and tlien went 
on to read the next line of the Psalm, 

" Nor stand in aiunen' way I " ■
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Vfliy fev of our pnM&t-dt7 chorobe* 

an without some kind of keyboard inatni- 

ment— organ or hannonfom — to accompany 

the singing. Id olden timea, hotrerer, Dotb 

organa and organiati were leas common 

than they now are, and rarioni aubatitntea 

for the larger inatmment were to be fonnd. 

VIolinB, baaaooni, clarineti, and violon- 

oellofl seem to hare been mo«t common; 
but iDBtancea were to be met with of the 

employment of almost every mnslcal in- 

atmment then in general nse. ■

Pepys bomoroiuly mentions " the fiddlers 

in red veata," playing in WeetminBter 

Abbey; and one Smart complaina of 

" ptpen " at Dutham Oatbedral daring the 

Holy CommonioD. ■

Strange to aay, barrel-organs were to be 

heard in many chorehea A barrel gene- 

rally "oontdned" eight tnnea; fonr barrels 
were the moat that were mada The 

dalJea of the " organist " were then mani- 

featly almple — they were confined to 

taming the handle. Barrel-organs began 

to go oat of use in the ehnnhea aboat 

forty years ago ; bnt they sorvired id some 

places to qnlto a recent date. One w«a 

met with in actnal use at the old parish 

ohnroh of East Ham, Essex — qoita near 

London — ia 1880 ; and there may be 

others still doing service of which we 

have not heard. The barrel-organ had 

jDst one advantage over Hie modem 

nntrained anutear : it did not play wrong 

notes, which the amatear, alas I too often 
does. ■

OUK POETS GEAVE. ■

Jdbt wbere tha willow, old beyond remtmbrance, ■

CftBta iU deep ibidow o'er Uib daiiied gross, 
Where robini build, ftnd where the Doiay footstepa ■

Of the world'* throng but very wldom pau. 
'TwM hers we Uid our Poet down, when aleeping, ■

Da>r for the Grit time, to the Totc« of Love, 
Tir'd.tbD'eo young, of thie world'i fret kod puaian. ■

And longing for eternal rest above 1 ■

All 1 how we lov'd bim, g«ntle, uncomplainiDg, 
Bright-eyed tha' weighted with a heavy croa. ■

Tender and patient— making awestest pocay, 
How ean we ever ceaae to feel his loaa f ■

No greybeard cynic— Hope was aye hia motto t 
"ennlight will emile beyond the clouds' dork ■

Saoh waa bis teachinft— oh I my dear, dead eioger. ■

Yon oaofl amonggt ni in an angel's guiw. 
Ton Bcattar'd lODga of praiae and hope around US, ■

Ere paasing to your home beyond the skies. 
" A bright, brief journey "—and a tender parting. ■

Heartbroken loba from those who lov'd yon so, 
Weak words of oomfort from the lips thit murmuc'd ■

" Nay, weep not, dear onee, I am glad to go 1 " ■

Oalmly he i«iti— the iriUow weeping o'er him. ■

The pink-tipp'd daisies bloouiiig at hii feat ; 

The birda he loT'd became th^ aaog his a&tliMna, ■
Leaving him never in hia oaun reb«at. 

Onr gentle Poet ! all yoor brave, bright teAohing ■

Stm lives, altbo' your Crma has broken down; 
The lanrel wreath is wither'd on yonr forehead. ■

But bright for aver glows the golden crown I ■

THE TETJE STORY OF THE BBADA 

MINING COMPANY. LIMITED. ■

m TWO PARTS, PAET IL 

Mr. JoekSON kept liii ^tpofntnunt at 

seven o'clock that evening and while Zeb's 

sister was serving muUnatn in the bIk^, 

he and Zeb were seated in the oosy little 

parloar behind, which had been made tidy 

for the occasion. TEie engineer lost no 

time in getting to basinees. Beyond all 

doabt, he said, this mine, if properly 

managed, woold be a big thing. Bat 

money — a very large snu — would be re- 

qaired to work it Was Mr. Qdrk pre- 

pared to find thia money! Zeb frankly 

admitted he had not » ftve-poond note to 

spare In the world, and did not know 

where to look for anotlter farthing. Ur. 

Johnson langhed at him. He was very 

pleasant, very sociable — qnite the gentb- 

maa, Zeb ^onght He pat the amoant 

reqoired at forty tttonsand poonds, and 

spoke of it in saoh an airy way, that Zeb, 

thoogh appalled by the magnitade of the 

fignres, could not bat regard him with 

admiring awe. It was a big sam, he ad- 

mitted—a very t>ig anm ; bat he Iiad rich 

ftienda in England, and be believed that, 

by extreme laboar, he conid raise it. Of 

coarse, he most be paid for hia work; 

that was oaly in the ordinary course d ■

"Now, Mr. Qoirk," said he, "here is 

my proposal Will yoa be satisfied with 

twenty Uioosand poonds in shares 1 If lo, 

I will gnarantee yon that, on condition 

that I may take any further profit than 

may be, in retnm for my troable in float- 

ing the Company." ■

Twenty thoosand poanda I It qnite took 

Zeb's breath away. He tried to realise 

wliat that earn meant, and completely 
failed. ■

" Oae-tenth of tliat I " he gasped. " Only 

get me a tenth — and take all the teat — 

and God blesa yoo, Mr. Johnson J " ■

"Oh, yoa are fairly entitled to the 

amoant I named," sud Mr. Johnson, mtg- 

naoimooBly. " Yon mast not take a penny 

less. I will have none of it. Twenty 

thousand poands in shares — ^that is the ■
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price yon ue to reoeive for your leaw. 

Come, sh&ll we draw np an agreement 1 " ■

In rather s dand way, Zeb fetched pens, 

ink, and paper ; Mr. Johnion drafted a 

■ort of deed of partnership; witnesses 

were called in from the shop; the doen- 

meot was duly ligned ; end the thine was 

done. Then the two new partners shook 

hands, and congr&tnlations were ex- 

changed, moat of thia being done by Mr. 

Johnson, for Zeb was too dazaled by the 

prospect to be able to lay much. ■

Bnt j tut as they were j^ing, Zeb asked : ■

" Wiken will yon come with me to look 
at the mine f " ■

" Oh, I don't know, la it necessary 1 " ■

" Have yon Men it yet 1 " ■

" No, no," answered Mr. Johnson, 

hastily. "Where ia it I Somewhere np 

on Senoglea'a fans, isn't it 1 " ■

Zeb thought this rather odd, bat before 

ha eonld express an opinion, Mr. Johnson 

went on lightly : ■

" Well, perhaps I may as well go with 

yoa, partner. To-morrow morning at ten ; 

will that suit yoat Then I can inspect 

the ndne, collect specimens, write a report, 

and be ready to start away for London at 
once." ■

And thia was precisely what Mr. John- 

son did. Three days later he left the 

island, and the aeene of active operations 
waa ^nsferted to London. ■

From a lai^e and handsome office in the 

City a protpectna was presently iaaned, 

headed "The Brada Mining Company, 
Limited " — for so Zeb had wiiuied It to be 

called — " First iasne of thirty-two thousand 

Glares, of which twenty-soTen thonaand are 

now offered to the pablia" T^e Talne of 

the siiaraa waa five pounds each, bat 

only two ponnda were to be called np. 

One thoosand of these shares were already 

appropriated, while another foar thoosand, 

folly paid ap, together with twenty 

thoosand ponnds in cash, waa to be 

allotted to the vendors, Oooree Johnson, 

Mining Engineer, and Zebeoiah Qairk, 

Ibrduint. The working capital ot the 

Company would therefore be thirty-six 

thousand ponnds, a snm considered ample 

for the preaenL It was confidently asserted 

that npon this capital the mine would pay 

a dividend of thirty-five per cent ; and thu 

was proved in the clearest way by figures 

— fif^irea giving the number m tons to be 

raited per week, the quantity of lead per 

ton, and the price, wiUi an estimate for 

expensea and a liberal margin for any 

eoDtisgencies — not a flaw for any one bo ■

cavil at. It was backed np fay reporta ot 

various mining engineer*, and also by 

statistics showing the enormoos profits of 

other mines, especially of the well-known 

mine in the same neighbotuhood. To 

show that there was no over-colouring, in- 

tending shareholders were invited to viut 

the office of the Company, and to inspect 

for themselves the specimens of ore which 

bad been brought from the spot ■

The Board of Directors was a highly 

representative one. It consisted of the 

younger son of an English Earl, a 

Member of the House of Commons, a 

Scotch Baronet, a half-pay Colonel, a retired 

naval Captain, a aolicitor, and a gentle- 

man — at least, he had only a plun 

"Esquire" after his name, AH of them 

were directors of other companies, ao they 

were men of experience, and tikeir names 

were presumably known to the public. 

T^o others were to be chosen by the share- 

holders, and the Vtndors would join the 
Board after allotment. ■

It is a remarkable fact that, while this 

prospectus waa largely circulated in 

Eogland among the classea considered to 

have moat money to inveat, c1ei;gymeii, 

widows, and Uie like, not a single copy 
was sent direct to the Isle of Man. Bat 

one got there by a roundabout way, and 

eventually fell into the hands of Zebediah 

Quirk. ■

It would be enough to turn the head 

of any young man; and though Zeb wag 

tingolarly free from conceit, he certainly 

began to think a good deal more of him- 
self than he had done before. To see his 

name In print, joined, too, with the names 

of memben of the aristocracy, naval and 

military heroes, and other illustrious 

persons, and himself styled "Merchant" 

— that was a most pleasant sensation. 

And then "The Brada Minbe Company" 

— how delightihl it looked I How charmed 
she would be when she saw it I How extra- 

ordinarily lucky he waa I There, in bhutk 

and white, was the sum which Mr. Johnson 

had promised him — twenty thoiuand 

ponnds in shares. A splendid fortune I ■

But by-and-by, when Zeb bad read the 

prospectus a dozen times or so, several 

flaws became apparent among so much that 

was pleasant to the eye. It occurred to 
him that the real value of his shares was 

not five pounds apiece, bnt two pounds; 

that being the price at which they were 

offered to the public. Up(m this basis he 

was to receive cmly tight thousand pounds, 

instead of twen^ thonaand. ■
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Thsre wu something wrong here. The 

more Zeb ooniidered ^ matter, the more 

nnoomfortKbla he beouue. He began to 

Ubonr nndei a sense of injiutiee; he 

fanued that these olerer people, regarding 

him aa a eoiutry umpleton, were con- 

Bpiitng to defraud him. He made ap bis 

mind to stand up for hia rights. Tme, he 

had expieased himself as quite read; to ac- 

cept one-tenth of the terms offered him; 

but times had changed since then. In 

those days, ha had notleamed iho valoe of 

hia property; he had not been styled 

" merchant," and his name had not been 

associated with baronets and colonels. He 

bad been — with wonderment and eren 

shame be admitted it — a village grocer; 

nothing more and nothing less. Bat all 
that was altered now. tiia Tiewi had 

ondergone expansion. He was " Zebediah 

Quirk, Eaq.," and, therefore, could claim 

to be properly treated. Why ahoold he 

be paid in shares and his partner in 

cash t The whole arrangement was grossly ■

So poor Zeb wrote a latter, coached in 

very grand language — quite in the " Polite 

LeHer- Writing " style — to Mr. Johnson, at 

Uie Company's office in London, and stated 

hia grieranoe. In dae time came the 

answer. It was genial, bright, and even 

playfnl in style. It enilained the matter 

moat thoiongbly; and it quoted the 

opinion of eminent anthoritfes, mostly 

noblemen, in snch a free-and-easy way, 

that Zeb was utterly crashed — angry wiih 

himself for having exposed his ignorance. ■

Mr. Johnson pointed out that, while his 

profits were oMctly limited, Zeb's were 

unlimited, and might naeh a figure far 

beyond the wildest hopes. He wrote i ■

" The esUmate in the prospeotua — sn 

extremely moderate one under the eiicam- 

staoces— puts the profits at thirty-five per 

cent, ana even if we take Uiis low figure, 

without allowing for any further rise, your 

twenty thousand pounds' worth of shares 

would readily sell for a hundred uid for^ 

thousand. Come now, partner, will you 

let me have some of your ahares in ex- 

change for my cash — when I get it I If 

yon will, I dunk you will veiy soon repent 

of your bargain. The Earl of Mayfair is 

wild to get shares. Will you sell t " ■

After that, Zeb decided he would not ■

He carried the prospectus to the mill, 

and, with pride, showed it to Dan Kad- 

cUffe. The old miller looked at it upside 

down, then put on his hom-rlmmed glasses 

and seemed to stndy it attentively throogh ■

them for a few minutes. Finally he 
handed it back. ■

" What does it all come to, lad t " he 

asked. " My old eyes are too dim to spell 

throi^h it. Give us the gist of it in 

language that one can understand, for it's 

jost BO much gibberish to me." ■

Though a good deal chilled, Zeb went at 

it manfoily, laonidung out into an enthusi- 

astio description of the Company, and of 

bis own prospects. But the miller stopped 
him with an inoreduloua — ■

"There's gold on Cnshags titere, I'm 

thinkin', Zeb." ■

" It's all true I'm telling yoo, Muter 

Baddiffe," exclaimed Zeb, indignantly. ■

" Maybe, lad ; maybe. Bat what have 

thee got in thy pocket t That'a the mak 

point" ■

Zeb had some diffioulty in e^Iainlng 

that his shares, though not aetoally money, 

represented a very large sum. The old 

miller only shook his head. ■

" Brada was down at the shop last ni^t 

for a pound or two of bacon," he remarked, 

after a pause. " Thy sister was there aa 

uanal, and ahe aaid there was none in 

atock. It was the same tale a fortnight 

ago-" ■

" Qoodness gracious I " cried Zsb ; 

" would yon have me bothering my head 

about penn'orths of bacon when Ukere'a a 

fortaae lying yonder t " ■

"Maybe It'U lie yonder still when thee 

and me's lym' in Uie ehurohyfttd, Zek 

Let every man stick to hia trade, I say. 

When tailors go a-dnkerin' if a a bad day 
for tin kettles." ■

Zeb rose up with a atonny face. This 
waa not at all the sort of talk he had 

come to listen to ; be had a right to expect 

something very different But before he 
had had time to commit himself Biada 

entered, and at her coming the eloada dis- 

persed. Zeb, smiling now, appealed to her. ■

" What do you think your faUier has 

been trying to persuade me t " he asked. 

"To give up the mine and attend to the 

ihop 1 " ■

"And yon are grown too grud for 

that, I suppose you mean, Zeb I" said 

Brada, with a teischieTons twinkle in bet 

eyes. ■

" There waa no talk of being too grand," 

said Zeb. "Anyway, I'm not too grand 

for yon, Biada." ■

"I'm not Bo sure about that," said 

Brads, aancily. " We're plain folks here, 

Mr. Zebadiab, and when you've got your 

fine carriage, and, maybe, sit in ue Seyi, ■
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there'll ba no more viuti to the mill Oh, 

yea, yon are mneh too grand » gentleman 
for Di." ■

" That's onlj jonr pretty, teasing way," 
said Zeb. ■

For all that, he was rather doobttol 
aboat it. He oonid not decide whether oi 

not sh« was in earnest, and he was vexed 

with both her and her father, became they 

did not share his enthostasDi, and wonld 

not enter into his plans for the fntnre. 

Bnt, in spite of the indignation which he 

had shown, the miller's words weighed 

upon him ; he grew more and more 

oneasy ; in the end he wrote to Mr, 

Jobnaon to say that he wonld sell half his 
shares for oash. ■

The answer did not arrire for a fortnight, 

and, when it did come, it struck Zub — 

though he was far from nnderstanding it— 

with a chilling sense of disappointment 

Mr. Johnson said that, the Company not 

having yet been formed, the shaies had no 

maibet value ; bnt that a snfficient nnmbei 

of applieatioDS bad been received to war- 

rant proceeding to allotment, and this 

step wonld be taken immediately. The 

Company wonld next apply for a quotation 

npon the Stock Exchange, and then, if 

Mr, Quirk chose to do an; thinK so fooUsh, 
he could tell tuB shares. Zeb learned 

little from this letter beyond the hard fact 
that he most wait ■

A month want by ; shares had boon 

allotted to the vationa apphcants. All 

seemed to be going smoothly) when an 

unexpected hitch occurred. An aitide 

appeared in a leading fin^nni*! newspaper, 

denonncing " The Brada Mining Company, 

Limited," as a swindle. It declared that 

the mine had been " salted," and strongly 

urged the shareholders to lose no time in 

demanding Uie return of their money. ■

The immediate result of this article was 

a stampede to the ofGce of the Company. 

The staircase was thronged with men and 

women who, for all ueir angry words, 

conld iU conceal their fears; and every 

post bronsht an avalanche of threatening 

letters. The directors, no less distorbed 

than the shareholden, laid their heads 

together, and discnssed the sitnation within 

loued doors. After a lengthy consalta- 

tion, they announced that an action for 

libel wotud at tmee be commenced against 

the offending newspaper. But this an- 
nonnoement bad little or no effect in 

allaying the panic. The shareholders still 

ciamonred as londly as ever for the return 

of their money. ■

An informal and very noisy meeting 

was eveutaally held, and it was decided, as 

a soit of compromise, that an independent 

engineer should be sent to inspect the 

mine, and should report upon it ■

It was the arrival of this engineer, a Mr. 

Ballantine, that made Zeb £rat suspect 

there was something amiss. Upon the 

following day, a fall account of the pro- 

ceedings in London appeared in the Ahnx 

papers. Zeb was dismayed when he read 

it He was angry ; he was puzzled. He 

could not but remember John Senogles's 

statement, that there was no lead upon 

his farm ; and yet, on the other hand, he 

himself had seen it there. Excellent ore, 

too. ■

With unsteady footsteps he went after 

the new engineer, overtook him on the 

monntain-iide, and began to qnestion him. 

Bnt Mr. Ballantine, a cold, stiff, silent 

man, utterly refused to give him any in- 
formation. ■

" My report will be presented- to the 

directors as soon as possible," he said. 

" They, no doubt, will make it public in 

the ordinary way. I au afraid yos must 

wait till then, Mr. Qaiik." ■

And he passed on. ■

Mr. Ballantine's inspeotion of the pro- 

perty was siogularly short He spent 

twenty mtnates there. Then he hnrried 

back to London and made his report 

There waa no mine, he said, and no lead 

worth mentioning. He had observed, 

Boattered about, a quantity of ore, which 

was nndoabtedly rich in that metal ; but it 

did not come bom the rock in the neigh- 

bourhood. It had been brought from some 

other place, probably from the other side 

of the monntain. This conld only have 

been dona for a fraudulent purpose ; and 

the only question was : Who liad done it 1 ■

Such was the general tenonr of Mr, 

Ballantine's report ■

It produced quite a sensation in the 

office, and was followed by a fresh oat- 
break of the boisterous scenes whieh had 

already given this palatial building an un- 

enviable notoile^. The shareholders 

were for lading violent hands upon the 

directors, and the directors fell foul of 

one another. Mr. Johnson oama in for 

the chief share of the abase. But he took 

matters very coolly; expressed his pro- 

found astoiushment at what had horoened ; 

declared he must have been tricked oy the 

original holder of the lease, Zebediah 

Quirk; and so disclaimed aU responsi- 

bility. ■
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Mr, JohneoD, however, took cug to 
nuke kinuelf ufe. Ax non u he could 

do 80 snobserred, be slipped «way, and 

the Oitj knew him no uore. It wm be- 

liered that be had gone to Spain. When 

the aeooante were examined, it wu fonnd 

that the greater part of the money paid 

by tiie nnifortiuiate ahaieholdera had dis- 

appeared. ■

Zeb Tai nearly broken-hearted. He 

ooold not lift ap hit head ; he dared not 

■tir ont of doora ; he aat brooding over hii 

troabke, with no power to meet the dark 

anii^oion which had fallen apon him. 

Then, in hii hoar of advenity, when hia 

nefghbonra held their facea averted from 

liim, the girl who had laughed at him in 

bit proaperify came to him, and did her 

ntmoet to give him atrength and oonrage. ■

" Tat, man I " aaid Br^a. " YonVe no 

worse off than yoa were before. Yon have 

got a good boaineu, if yon will give your 

mind to it ; and that's more than John ' 

Senoglei can lay." ■

Zeb railed his pale face, and looked np 

at her gratefully. Bnt all he sud was : ■

•'They say I did it, Brada." ■

" Did what, though 1 " ehe asked. ■

" Acted a lie, Pat good ore on the land 

to deceive people. Planned and executed 
a cruel swindle." ■

Srada laughed. ■

" I> that aUt" she aeked. ■

" Oh, bnt listen 1 " ezclumed Zeb, roonng 

himself, for this accusation galled him even 
more than the loea of the fortoue which he 

had expected. " Who was there to do it 

bnt me t Who else oonld have guned by 

itt Nobody bnt me, the holder of the 

lease. That is what they are saying. And 

what can I pnt against it I " ■

" Yonr own honesty, Zeb. What more 

eao yon want I And who la saying this 
thinst" ■

" They are saying it in Loudon. They 

ue saying it in tiie glen," ■

"Come with me, Zeb," said Brada, 

prondly. " Then let him that dare, lay a 

word against yon. Oome with me to 

father, and hear what he has to say about 
it" ■

"Brada," said Zeb, fervently, " yoa are 

the but girl in all the world." ■

And, conqnering his reluctance, he con- 

sented to accompany her. Bat it was a 

painfhl walk for liun. The few persons 

they met he passed with downcast eyes. 

He was right glad when he found himself 

within the mili A poor place he had 

thought it bat a few weeks ago ; and what ■

a biuht, comfortable, happy honw 
to him now t ■

"Oome back to ns, then, Zebl" cried 

the miller, with a Iiearty shake of the 

hand. "Sit thee down by the fireside. 

What's amiss, lad t Thee'a lookin' middUn' 

poorly." ■

And then, little by little, Zeb told bis 

story. The mUler had heajd moat of it 

before, bnt he pretended astonishment; 

and, at the snggeaUon of any saspicion 

attaching to Zeb, expressed nttor incre- 

dulity. Be treated it as a joke, making 

the rafters ring with his load langbter. ■

"Stick to thy trade, Zeb," said he, 

"and there'll be a fntore for thee yet, bad 

thongh the grocery bnsineas if. Maybe, 
this affair will turn ont a bleaaing after 
»U." ■

With ahame Zeb had to confess he had 

no money. The miller at once offered to 

lend him as much as would be required 

for carrying on the business. ■

"Thee shall pay me interest on it, lad," 

said h& " I can't afford to let my money 

lie idle, and, maybe, it'll be easier for thse 

to take it from ma so. Security I Tut I 

tut I don't talk of such things. Wliat 

better security can a man have than down- 

right hones^, and courage, and determina- 

tion to get on I " ■

After that, what mattered all the scandal 

and black looks of the village goeripa! 

Zeb could only express Ills gratltode in 
broken sentoncei. He felt that he did not 

deserve all that the miller had said of 

him ; but he made a mental resolution 

that he would deserve it yet He spent 

the whole afternoon at the mill, and a 

very happy afternoon it was. He was 

surprised how completely he had forgotten 

his troublea Bnt when, taking advantage 

of Brada's momentary abaenee, he ventnrM 

to speak of her as bis future wife, he 

experienced a sharp check. ■

"Thee's goin' too fast, lad," said Om 

miller. " I'll lend thee my money, bnt — 

at a fair rate of interest mind — but that's 

a very different thing from givin' thee my 

daughter. Thee must win her by hard 

work, Zab." ■

And Zeb determined that he woold. 

He did, too, bnt not before several yean 

had passed away. ■

One other fact in connection with the 

"Brada Mining Company, Limited" re- 
mains to be chronicled. There was some 

talk of prosecuting the directors for con- ■

Siiracy, but before anything came of it, olin Senogles met with as accident which ■
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brought him to hiB deathbed, the lesolt 

being that he mads a confenion which 

com^etelf ezealpsted Zeb, It wu he 

that, at the inatigatioD of Kr. JohnBOo, 

bad " salted " tia miDfl, and the plondei 
iraa to have been ahared between them. 

Bat Zeb, all nnconaoionalf , had atepped in 

nnd fnutiated Uieir poipoae. Mr. John- 

son had thezenpon deterted his fellow- 

conipiiator ; and Senoglei had had ^e 

moitiGcation of teeing others reap the 

benefiu of a frand planned bj himselL 

Bat aa he had originated the " Brada 

Uiolng Company, Limited," so he had 

broaght about its destmction, for the in- 
formation which eansed its downMl had 

come from him. ■

" I am sorry meet for poor Zeb," said 

Seuogles. ■

Bat Zab forgave him freely. ■

US3. GLASSE'S COOKERY BOOK. ■

A CDKIODS lort of celebrity has attached 

itself to Uie plain-apoken and worth; 

hooaewifo who essayed, in ttke days of 

onr great-grandmothera, to make the art 

of cookery plain and easy. F<» mine 

than a hundred years her fame has turar 

faded into fingetfulness, for she has been 

endeared to £e popular fancy, by the 

pithy saying, "First catch yoor hare," ■

Now, etmaidering the terse and homely 

style of the lady, and the frequent bunts 

of sarcasm she indolges In, this iciap of pro- 

rerbial phUosophy aeema so characteiutio 

of its repnted aathoress, that it ia not 

without regret that the lover of strict 

acouraoy mtut admit that in no edition 

of this stumpy brown volume ean the 

trenchant tayhig be found. The copious 

Index gives at " to chnaa a hare," to 

scare a hare, to dreta a hare, a hare civet, 

and, to roast a hare ; and it is under the 

last beading that we fiod the germ of the 

epigram which some unknown wit or 

fajippy blunderer has worked up into its 

present onaathoriied form. In the original 

it simply rant that : ■

Tike your hara when it ii cued (i.e. Bkinnedl. ■

The lover of quaint old books, however, 

would do well not to put this one down 

after verifying the famous miiqnotation ; 

for in turning over the yellowhig pages, 

which guided oar foremothers to tome 

of their greatest achievemanta in the fine 
art of which then Mrs. Glasae waa almost 

the only reliable guide, we can catch 

pleaaaot glimpses of the laisuialy, old- ■

world life of the stay-at-home matrons of 

her day. ■

The prebce — a fine piece of nervous 

English — is amusing, because of tiw truly 

British spirit Mrs. Olasse displays In at- 

tacking the French and all their works 

and ways. With commendable vigour 

she sets herself agdnst the base sapatsti- 

tion that plain EugLiah dishes taste any 

better for being ctdlad by fine Fren^ 
names. ■

" If I have not wrote In the high-polite 

style," she aays, with the pride whioh apes 

humility, " I hope I shall be forgiven, for 

my intention is to instruct the lower sort, 

and I must treat them in their own way. 

Bat the great cooks have such a high way 

of ezpressiug themselves, that the poor 

girls are often at a Iossl" ■

She would fain tee French cooks 

banished from English kitchensi It grieves 

her righteous soul to see how they squander 

the subetanee of the great Eugliah lords 

who are so ill-adviaed as to employ them, 

forgetting that "if gentlemen will have 

French oooks, they must pay for French 

tricks." She pointa oot how careful these 
reekloM wasters can be in their own 

country, and she promltei to prove to her 

papils ttiat, by plam EngUtb cookery, they 

can aerve up " a genteel entertainment " u 

many courses for the price that French 

cookery demands for one single sauce alone. ■

But with all her confidence in her own 

skill and thrift, she admits that there will 

stUl be some amongst the English gentry 

" who would rather be imposed upon by a 

French booby than give encouragement to 

a good Eagiish cot^" "I doubt," she 

goea on, with mingled spirit and resigna- 

tion, " I doubt I shall not gain the esteem 

of these gentlemen ; but let that be as it 

will, I bat desire the approbation of my 
own sex." ■

She very sensibly announces that she 

has no intention of meddling in matters 

whioh concern her not, such as medical 

prescriptions— save indeed to offer a receipt 

for the bite of a mad dog, and one "for 

avoiding of the plague " — and she distinctly 

refuses " to tiJce upon her to direct a lady 

in the economy of her own house, for every 

lady knows, or ought to know, what is 

proper to be dons. So I abatl not fill my 

book with a deal of nonsense of that kind, 

which I am very wall assniad none will 

have regard ta" ■

And then she plunges boldly into hei 

work, giving her directions In a plain and 

brisk atyle, and entering with masterly ■
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minateneu Into all the detaili of the 

len^y piocwaea hj vhioh all numner of 
eoliai and Idekahaws — m Bhe calls them — 

had to be prepared in tiioie old dayi when 

bought deneaciei were nnknown. ■

^d when we of theae degenerate later 

da;B of ease, read with awe of theae com- 

plicated and anxioQB nndertaklnga, theae 

elaborate Bbnolations of Indian dainties, 

and theae wear; picUinge, brewing!, and 

pFeservingi, it cannot bat oecnr to ns that 
It was well for the hooseviTea who 

achieved theae triomphs of natnre over art 

that in thoae daya the higher culture of 

women had not " come up," as Htb. Glaaae 

wonld lay, to diatraet them from their 
atiU-room dntlee. ■

Oonld any woman who " takes in all the 
new ideas "—like Mr. Brooke In " Ulddlo- 

mareh " — spare time from her literary em- 

ployments for bestowing the time, patience, 
and skill that were called for in snch 

cnlinary labonra as " the pIokHng of elder- 

ihoots in imitation of bamboo " ; the 

pickling of atertion-badB and lime-ahoote ; 

the making of dove gUliflowers in a symp ; 

the distilling of hystetical water ; and the 

making of madUng cakes. For all these 

things reqoiie a c^Ubetate and watohftil 

care which implies m the maker a mind 

that hankers not after higher cnltnre, bat 

may be re£ndned and kept low ; and, like 

that of Hm loving lady of " In Memoriam," 
" fixed on matters of tlie honae." ■

The very full direeti<ma for preaerving 

all manners of meata, fishea, vegetablea, 

and fruits for the winter season, are 

eloqnent of a different il^le td hoose- 

keeplng from onrs, and of the pressing 

need to " look before and after," since the 

ptoing " for what ii not " eonid not then 

be Bfttisfied by snch bought delieades as 

are now common in the most eeonomieally- 
ordered homes. ■

A list of the variona tlungs which a 

well-ordered garden onght to sapply, dis- 

courses pleasantly on the fruits and garden- 

stuff of the year, and tells of old-fashioned 

varieties, the names of which we no longer 
hear, ■

For January, we find among " traits yet 

lasting," Hba John Apple and the Winter 

Queening, the Pom- Water, Love's Permain, 

and the Winter Permun, the Winter lifast, 

and great furrein pears. Added to these, 

Febrwtry has the Pomery, the Winter 

Peppering, and the Dagobert Pear. In 

April we find that tbe careful housewife of 

those di^s oonld count on oheiris*, green 

apricoto, and gooaebenies for tarts ; whL'e ■

her wdl- preserved OUliflower Apples, 

Winter Bonchrellen, and Boaaetings LMted 

her well Into May, when she was sure to 

find Iby-dukes in ttie hot-beda and scarlet 
strawberries hi the holder. Oaeumbers, 

wl^ch in April ware in hot-beds, would 

appear to be now ready for use out of 

doors, "for those old Mays had twice 

the warmth of ours," as Tennyson says ; 

and the asparagus and kidney beans were 

ready for use a month eallier than they 
are now. ■

But in this merry and bofintiM month, 

the lady of the house, or her stiU-room 

maid, would find her hands full; for 

Mrs. GMassa ordUns that "May ia the 

proper time to distQ herbs, which are now 
m ueb greatest perfection." ■

Among summer vegetables " the flowers 

of nastertian" figure^ also puslain and 

bumet, for "lallMs." In July, the yoang 
suckers of artichokes are to be cut and 

oarefidly prepared for keeping. The arti- 

choke, indeed, engrosses a great deal of 

Ura. Olasse's attention, and she gives as 

more ways of dressing it than of any other 

vegetable. To make an artichoke pye; 

to fHcaaey artichoke bottoms ; to dnas 

artichoke suckers the Spaniah way; to 
dress artichoke stalks j slso to ragoo, to 

pickle, and to dry these useful if tasteless 

vegetables, are only a few of tiie receipts 

ahe gives under tiiis head. ■

In Jane, " the forward kinds of grapes ' 

ihoold be ready in forcing frames j and in 

July, the first apples and pears are ripe ; 

and very allnring are the names at tlie 

various fruits, with the old English ring 

about them. We find red and i^te 

Jannatings, and Maivaret Apples; the 

Sommer-Oreen ChiBseT and Pearl Pear; 

the Kutmeg, the Isabella, the VitJet, the 

Muscat, and Newington Peaches ; and 

White, Bed, Blue, Amber, and Damask 
Pears vie with the Oinnamon Plumb and 

Lady Elisabeth Plumb. We have "yet 

lasting of the last year some Deuxans and 

winter RusBet{ng&'' ■

Pickling of wahiuts and " rock sam^er " 
must now engage the attention of the 

hoosekeeper, who must also find time for 

" shredding of her red roses " if the would 

make a &ne ooneerve of roses boiled ; and 

for gathering her pear-plumbs for drying 

and filling (a alow and anions proeess) 

for a dessert dainty ; and for making all 

manner of " gam and jelly " for her hooae- 

hold, to be pat up in glanea. " A ja^ of 

water " is to as an unknown qoaatity ; 

but it seems to be the proper ulowaiuie ■
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for two ponndi of fruit, " Thii do twioe 

duly for thne 4»jn " ii qnito » eomnwii 

direction in nch delicate opatataon^ w 

"the drying of damoiini with fair water." 

" Goddlo mm in many watery and than 

coddle them again ; ueo btdl them, aklm- 

ming them often," art the final direetfona 

for a ktng and wewiaome reeeipt "for 

pnaorTii^ plamba green," and would aeem 

to imply a emuderaUe itrain on tba time 

and patfanoe of tiie preaervei. Bat thla ia 

u nugfat to the laboon of the ambitioai 

faooaekenMr, iriio eaaaya to preaerre 

qdneea m jelly, and soooesafally paaaea 

Uia oideal u the ahakinga and aMmmingB, 

the ittainingi thnmgh a ttfiaoy, and the 

freqoMit eoolfnga and bnlinga during 

wUeh " yoa moat look that yoo oeaae not 
totnmttiMn." ■

Among the kitchen herbs for Angoit we 

find a myateriona nMnmbole, and ttte 

peara of this month bear sach namea aa 

Penny Proadan, Sommn Fopponing, 

Londing, Bed Gathaiine, ana King 

Oatharine, while amongat Imperial Bine 

Datea, Walla Ootta Feaehea, and Moray, 

Tawny, and Bed Boman Neetaiinea we hear 

of the Oraat Anthony and the Jane PInmb. 

Three Unda of grapei^ Uie Oloater, Mai- 

eadin, and Oomelian, ought to be ripe for 

eating in the open wr in Augnat. ■

September bringi "chernLle, aellery, 

and aUrreta " to the kitchen gaidoo, with 

aoorzonema, and other oatlandiih namei, 

to wfaf<A Ootober addi the chardone to 

the kitchen garden, and the boUace, the ■

Cand arbnter to the frulta. In imber oauUfiower growi in the green- 

hottae, uid aorrel, timnsi and aavonry, 

with aweet marjoram dry and clary. Oab- 

bagea eke eat the v^etablea, and we moat 

torn to the hot-bed for hwba, cabbagea, 
and blanched endive. In December the 

faithful artichoke, companion of every 

monttt in Mn. Glaaae'a year, atill floniiabea 

in aand, while the oo&eervatory ahdtera 

the cabbage and cauliflower; and mint, 

tarragon, uid lettaos linger under glatiea, 

whore ahoold alao be fonnd ready for me 

the eocombera that were town In July. 

Theae, witti marigold flowera, tope of beet, 

leeka, and aweet marjoram doae the liat. 

Not a bad one for an EngUah garden all 

the year round. ■

But ahonld all thia fail, Mra Olaase 

thoiq^tfully provldea her readem with a 

ilever denee " for raiaing a aalad in two 

hoora by the fire^ huh enough to cut ; " 

■nd inatmeta her pui^ in the myateriea of 

•o many triompha of the atill-ioom, that it ■

wonld go hard with them If they idled 

" to ani^rlse and delight their gneeti by a 

ahow of midnimmer at Ohriitmai, or anow 
in summer." ■

She teadiet them how to send ont meat 

to the Weat Indiei, " ao aweet and good it 

will keep for » whcde year fai the pickle, 

and fwith care) will go to the East Indiea 
also. ■

Here you can learn how to nu^ catchup 

that will last yon twenty yean ; to bake 

mackarel, that will be good for a year ; to 

keep peaa green till Ghriatmaa ; to nse- 

aerre tripe to go good to the East Inuea ; 

and other totuwe-foroa too many to 

quote. ■

An artful way of aerving a biaoe of 

pheaaanta, " ahuHild you onfoitunatdy 

have but one," ia given ; and Mrs. GlasM 

triumphantly auuree as that oobody oan 
detect the sham. But for this triuc we 

most, as reviewers aay, refer the reader to 
the book itaelC ■

We find in this book the uie of the 

many quaint little plates, <k odd shapes, 
wMi^ are found in old dinneraets to 

pu^le the modem mind. Mrs. CHaaas 

advocates the laying of gamishings on 

tbuD — uiion, horseradiah, and the like — ao 

to avoid the cooling of the ateak or joint. 

"I^y, therefore, those thinga on little 

plates, and carry all qtiiek to table," she 

u^ea, "for the great moety of asteak is to 

be hot and fall of gravy." A plain fact, 
which "the lower aort" — whose ednca- 

titm die undertook — have not grasped 

from her day even unto our own. ■

Taming to "aweet, pretty, gmteet 

diahes for a sapper par^," we find a 
bewUderiug, appetislDg colleetion of old- 

world dainties. Woold any lady <ii ttie 

present day wish to try her Iiand on the 

"agreeable snrprise for your guests" known 
as The FloatJoR Island : a fine concoedon 

of a gUI of aadE, " currant gelly," cream, 

hartahom jelly, and coloured sweetmeatal 

Or does she feel eqaal to " h^hly adorning 
her table " with the el^ant duh known ai 

Moonshine, wherein rose-water, calves' 

feet, and almond ouBtards, an nicely 
Mended with the thickest ereoml ■

Of "pyea" we have many specimens; 

but only once or twice do we light upon a 

" tort" Hartahom fiammery, fine ^Uabubs 
from the cow, and steeple cream, ui aound 

toothsome ; but we ftutcy tiut In these days 
no one will hanker much after the almond 

h(^a poddinge, or hi^a puddings with 

cunanti, or greatly dwdre to ^ Mrs. 

Glasse's maaterpieee: "How to make ■
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Eogliah Jbt's padding! for sixpenoe;" 

ft noeipt in which we in^snttlly learn 

that, in the anthor'B opinion, "all aorta of 

lights are good for nse"; and find, too, that, 

if bread waa dear in those dayt, some other 

thing! were very cheap. ■

We conld wish, indeed, that oar author 

gave as oLOre information as to how prices 

ruled in bee day; but except for the 

remark that " yon may get seven pounds 

of leau beef for twelTepence," we find oo 

teferwee to money. She is fond of giving 

high ButlioritieB for her receipts. We 

have "an approved method practised by 

Mrs. Dokely, the Qoeen's tyie-woman, to 

preserve hair and make it thick." '' 

distil treacle-water, Lady Monmouth's way," 

with a wonderful mixture of ellecampane, 

eypresB-tuninsO, blessed thistle, eardus 

and angelica roots, bandfuls of balm and 

marjcoam, lHy-combally Sowen, and oardne 

and oitnm seeds, niody oompoonded with 

i^kermes berries, bartaliom, barrage 

water, sorrel, succory, and ree^oe water, 

and other simples too many to quotes We 

have "Lady North's admirable way of 

jarring cbenies," and we have "a dish 

contrived by Mr. Bich, and mach admired 

by the aobUity," which bears the name of 

" the Necromancer," and conusts of a neck 

of mutton in a i^ver dish, with an ap- 

petising set of "trimmines" all cooked 

" by means of a boiling teo-Kettle and two 

churs to support the dish. The fire is 

made by burning three sheets of brown- 

paper, and the time needed only fifteen ■

Having in her preface demolithed all 

" those French gentry who pretend to be 

better eooks than Britons may be made by 

taking p^a," Mrs. Glasse is still unsatis- 

fied, and returns afresh to the attack in 

Chapter Three, under the headiag : "Bead 

this, And you wilt find how expensive a 

French cook's sauce is." In this chapter 

she deigns, mdeed, to give French receipts, 
but adds such candid criticisms as : " This 

duh I do not reoommend, for I think it 

an odd jnmble of trash, vhtrh, if yon 

follow, your pheasant will come to a pretty 

penny ; " or, " Now compute the expence, 

and see if yon cannot dress this full as 

well without all this expence ; " or, apropos 

of pheasants : " Now a Frenchman would 

order fish-sauce to this, but then you 

quite spoil your pheasant. This is the 

sort of legerdemain by which fine estates 

ate juggled Into France." ■

lUther does she recommend such homely 

English comer dishes as '' Hogs' ears ■

forced," " a pretty plate of preserved 
cooks' - combs, " cabbsges forced with 

anchovies, mushrooms, veal, bacon, and 

eggs," "cucumbers filled with fried oysters 

In hog's latd," or a dish of "aalamnt- 

gondy garnished with grapes or aatwtioa 

Sowers, " all of which dishes " nicely set off 

yoDr table," and recall to us ignorant 

modems, by their strange jnmble of ooa- 

dimenta, some of the old English dishes ■

govided by Hx. Hard castle and liis orothy for the critical heroes of Gold- 

smith's comedy. Here we find the 

" Florentine," and " the shaking pudding," 

but we look in vain for the "pig with 

prune sauce," so highly eulogised by the 
irate host It must have gone out of 

vogue before Mrs. Glasse's day, for among 

all the ways she enumerates of dresang 

the harmless, necessary pig, this one is not 

mentioned. Indeed, she remarks emphati- 

cally, " We never make any sauoe to it 

but apples." ■

For the "plumb-porridge for Christ- 

mas," mentioned by so many old writers, 

we have a long receipt ; but tiie mixture 

of beef, claret, pnrnes, pack, lemons, and 

loaves is deddedly nntempting. Probably, 

however, as the author would coo- 

temptuously say, "all this is fancy, and 

difi'crent p-ilatas." A long ohwter for 

Lent gives rarious onion and fish soape, 

including one made of a hnndred mosdee, 
and one of " soate or thombaek." We have 

plum groel, Westminster tool, sack posset, 

kickshaws, watersokey, beao taoiey, oow- 

allp pudding, grateful pudding ; and all 

manner <A ways of potting, ooUarin^ and 

sousing fish of all kinds for the forty days 

of faa^g. Tliis very ample list of Lenteo 

dishes shows how much more carefully oor 

forefathers observed the time of fasting 
than we do now. ■

The wine-making chapters deal witli 

strange drinks. Turnip-wine and Utoh- 

wine do not sound inebriating; and though 

quince and cowslip-wine have a fine old- 

world flavour in their names, they seem 

guiltless of any very enlivening qualitiee. 

A man would get "no forrader" with the 

mild beverages here described in such 

nunbert. The plague water so highly 

recommended by I&s. Glasse, requires a 

week's good work, and twenty different 

roots, sixteen flowers, and nineteen handfols 

of nineteen different seeds, as well as various 

spioes, before it can be administered to the 

patient. The names of the various flowers 

are very pretty and old-fashioned; and 

most of them a[^ear again in the niifeit ■
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water so nfledfnl to be kept at hand "if 

you lire at London." ■

The qnaint old phrauB of oarving we 

enomeTated for our inatraction. Thiu jou 

mnat ny, " rear your gooae, allaj that 

pheasant, nnlaoe the coney, and unbrace 

thie dack." And lastly ve have lome 

coemetici: "Mist in her teens," "Xnn'a 

cream," and waah-baUa ; and here end the 

labonn of the famons Mrt. Olaise. ■

Before bidding her adiea, it may be 

worth while to gwnoe at one of her huls of 

fare " after the moat modem faahion," bo 

aa to see how a fine dinner of her day was 
aent to table. One for Kovember rona 

thos: ■

FiBBT CODBBE. ■

VmI Cutlets. Dub of Fish. Ox Palates. ■

Two Chickeiu Routed Turkey. Gammou ol ■

and Brocoli VernieoeUic Soup. Bacon- 
Beef GcOlopi. French Pje. Hudco. ■

SioaiiD COUBSE. ■

'i RninpB. Woodcoeba. Dtib of Jelly. ■

Thibd Cocbsx. ■

Stewad Fears. Petit Patties. Fried OyeterB. ■
Gkllantiae. Potted Chars. Collated £b1. 

Fillelt of Wbitinga. lea Cream. Pippins. ■

And thus doea Mrs, Olaiae fniniah forth 

all her bills of fue, with a coriotu jamble 

of rabbits and cherry tarts, lobsters and 

greengages, served dde by side is a eon- 

oatenation aceordinffly. ■

Did our forefathers really enjoy the 

pleasures of the table in this indiscriminate 

fashion, tnming lightly beta the orange- 

pudtUng to the lobBter-eoop ; toying with 

the "ragoo of fat livers' after trifling 

with the Ice-cream; and rerelling in the 

nice derangement of the ooorsea where 

green goose and apricot tart with costards 

appeared at the same time t It most be 

BO, for Glasae has said it, and veracity and 

plain dealing are lier strong point ■

Tnni over her qnaintly-wiitten pages, 

then, and leam from them, discontented 

and grambling housewives of to-day, that 

the honaekeeping of this latter pajl of 

the nineteenth centnry is bat as child's 

play wlien compared with the serioas 
bnainess of life it most have bees to 

the discreet matrons who drew their 

ins|dr«tion from worthy Mrs, Glasse's re- 
nowned work. ■

THE STORY OF DORIS CAIRRES. ■

CHAPTER XIII. ■

Of conrse, aa soon as Dime's 

ment wbb annonnoed, there were not want; 

ing Uad-hearted eroakem who shook tbehf 

heads and prophened that no good eoidd 

posidbly come of it, while others, more 

malioionily disposed, pointed trinmphaatly 
to tb.6 dark blots which had stuned 

Idtnrenoe's lif^ and asked how it was 

possible that sneh a one aa he could shake 
himself free from the trammels of liis old 

vieea, and retrieve the past. ■

Doris wonld find oat her miitaks, they 

eald. Reformation after marriage was a 

well-nigh hopeless task, and they — irith 

Sir John at the head of tliem — argoed ud 

remonstrated, and poored ont upon her a 

flood of good advice and warning, of which 

Doris took not the slightest heed. Even 

Mrs. Bobson, though she was Laurence's 
cousin and liked him well, warned Doris, 

with tears in her eyee, of the danger of 

the road which she was bent on following, 

and spoke sadly, and in a hnslied voice, of 
the weakness and want of decision which 

had been Laurence's chief fanlts, as a boy, 

which Itad well-nigh wrecked his life aa a 

man. Bat Doris, secure in the strength 

of her love, only listened and smiled, and 

kissed Mrs. Eobson's tears away. ■

" Wait a while, and yon will see I am 

right," she said. " Have yoa never heard 

tliat beautiful old story they tell of the 
Creation t Tiiat man and woman were 

oiigually one ; bnt that, having offended 
their Creator by their folly or do. He 

struck tiiem asunder, and how, ever since, 

the one half has gone about the world 

lookbg for its fuiow-half I And only 

when the two come together and find 

each other fa there a tme mttrisge, both 

of body and aoul 1 Laurence and I are 

the complement of each other. He can 

do nothing without me, or I without lilm; 

bnt together we are complete I Wait a 

while, and yoa wili see," she added, with 
a smil& ■

Mrs. Bobson might dgh, and friends might 

advise and entreat, and enemies aneer ; 
but Doria heeded none of them. She was 

quite confident that she was doing the 

best thing to secure both hn own happi- 

nesB— though it was rarely that she gave ■
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n thonght to that->uid Laorenca's welfare ; 

uid, being conriaced of this, tdrice and 

wBming were wuted on her. ■

So, euljr in October, amid the gloomleit 

of prophesied, the marriage took place. 
Laurence took hia wife to the Irish Lakes 

for a month, uid then returned with her 

to the Bed Honse, where they had decided 

to reside for the present. Every one — 

some oat of kindness, more oat of cmio- 

■ity — called on them, and were snrpiised 
to see how sweet and fair Doris had 

grown, how happy she looked, and how 

apparently devoted her hnsband was to 

her. And the change In Laarence wsa 

still more sorprising. Always handsome, 

ha bad lost the careworn, haggard look 

whl<di had spoiled his ftoe; happiness 

had bronght there a qntet serenity and 

sweetneas, which added greatly to its old 

beanty. ■

"He is the handsomest man in the 

eonnty," one enthosiaatic yonng lady de- 

clared, " and I dont in the least wonder 

at Dfflris Oaimet'a tnfataation 1 " ■

By-and-by, too, as the time vent on, 

and stiU the happiness of the married 

lovers seemed to inereaaa rather than grow 

less, and when one of Lanrenoe's pictures, 

shown at a winter exhibition, had won the 

mtiea* enthosiaatic admiration, wid shown 
tbe world Uiat the artist's old skill and 

cnimfaig had retnmed to him, pabllc 

opinion vMred lonnd, and, rslactanUy ad- 

mitUng that f<^ once it bad erred, pro- 

nonnced the marriage perfect, and Doiis tbe 

wisest, instead of the moat foolish, of her aex. ■

Little Doris caied what it said. She 

was qohe happy and perfectly content in 

those days, living the life she liked best, in 

the old coontry boose alone with Laorence. 

And ever as the montha went on, he grew 

more tender over her, and more devoted to 

her — tbe girl whose love had saved him 1 ■

In the spring, they went to London for 

the season ; and Doris rejoioed to see bow 

Laurence's old friends flocked roand him, 

and welcomed him back to them, and re- 

proached him for hiding bis charming wife 

so long in the conntnr, Doria's evenings, 

where all kinda of dutiDgoiahed people — 

antbors, and artists, and actors — met to- 

gether, became quite celebrated, and the 

entree to them, especially after ttie pictare 
on which Laarence had been hard at work 

daring tbe winter, had been exhibited at 

the Academy, waa eagerly aonght after. ■

It waa very sweet to Doris to hear her- 

nlf — a« site did aometimea, when she drove 

in the Park— ptnnted ont as b«ng Mrs. ■

Ainalie, the celebrated artiat'a wife ; to 

know that Laurence's sneoess was asatired, 
and that he bad more commiaaions than he 

cared, or was able, to take. ■

" Yon see, yon were right," she aidd to 

Fanl Beanmont one evening, whan thay 

met at an "At Horns," at aome great 
boose where Lanrence had been invited 

to meat a Boyal Doke, who had expreeaad 
a wish to be intiodoced to the celebrated 

artist, wboae pictare was tbe aacceaa of the 

year. "Yoo were right; it was tbe only 

way, and I can never thank yon enough 

for giving me conraga to take it." ■

Paul smiled. Far away In hia qalat 

Devonshire home, be had beard of Laa- 

rence'a aaccess, and he had come op to 

town and treated himself to a ai^ht of tha 
bappineas he had helped to bring aboat 

He had been very doobtfol as to the wis- 

dom of tbe advice he had given ; bat tbe 

first glimpse of Doris's sweat, happy face 
removed all doubta ■

" Happy I I never thooght It possible 

that I coold be so happy," ehe said. 

" What ! did yoa donbt it t Oh, how 
coold TOO 1 " ■

And Paol, looking at her aerena fac^ 

waa happy too I ■

He had met another old friend at the 

reception that night, and that was Lady 

Cecil Botler. Sha came op to him, look- 

ing wonderfolly fair In her white lacea 

and velvet, with her diamonda flashing on 

her white neck and in her hair, as ha sat 

talking to Doris in a qoiet comer. She 

was very gradoos to them both, and con- 

gratnlated Doris, on her marriage and ber 

hosband's socceaa, In her sweetest manner; 

bnt Doris, though she strolled against it, 
was eonscioos that the old dialike and 

shrinking fear, which she need to feel for 

Lady Cecil, waa by no measa dead in lier 

heart ; that it lay latent there, ready at 

any mlnote to spring into life. Her face 

paled, and there came aoeb a acared look 

into har beantlful eyea, as Lady Cecil, with 

a gracioos good-bye to Doris, and a " Mind 

yoa look me op, Paul ; I am at home on 

Wednesdays," passed on, to apeak to some 

other aeqaaintanoa, that startled Paol. He 

had been lookii^ after his old lova, with 
a somewhat cynical amlle, and taming to 

apeak to Doris, waa atarUed by her look of 

mingled fear and dislike^ ■

" Why, Doris, what is tbe matter ( Do 

yon dislike ber ladyship as mnch as ever I " 
he asked. ■

" I — I am a little afrud of ber," she con- 

fessed, in a low tone. "She hates me. ■
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She would do me ui injiiif if ahe could ! 

yfhj doM she diilike me ho, I voodai 1 

I never did her »aj hurm." ■

Paul uniled, and earewed his monitaahe. 

He knew the reuon of Ltd; Cecil's enmity 

well eoottgh. ■

"It ia boeatue of me, she hates yon; 

becMin I was her lorer, and yon took me 

from her; snd die wUl neTW forget or 
fornTS thkt." ■

This, if Fsol had spoken his thonghts, 
would hare been hii answer to Doris's 

pitiful qoestion ; bnt einee he conld not 

give it, he <mly langhed, and answered in a 

gentle, rallyin« tone : ■

" Dcm't be uncifnl, child I What injury 

can she do yont Yon have nothing to 

fear bom her, or any one else, now." ■

"No, not now." ■

Doris gave a beantifal smile, for, u 

Paul rookfl, Lanrenoe disengaged himself 
tfom his little crowd of admitera and came 

aeroM tbt crowded room to his wife, and 

looked at her anzionsly, ■

"liove, yon loot pale;" ha was very 

careful over her just then ; " the room is 

too hot for yon. Let ns go," and Doris 

rose and put her hand on his arm, and 

smiled np In his face with a beantifal lore 

and oonMence in her eyes. No I Nothing, 

no one coold harm her now, she thought. ■

^le first dond on Doris's happiDOss 

came In tibe early antnmn, when the 

child, for whose advent both she and 

Lanrenee had eagerly looked, died a few 

boars after its birth. It was a great dis- 

appointment to both — to Dorfa especially, 

for she had hoped that this phlld would 
atone to Idtnrenoe for the one be had lost ■

mourned. The mother'a heart beat with 

a emel pang of grief and disqipointment 
as Lanrenee laia for a moment the little 

waxen form on her breast, and die 

kfased Um eold lips which would never 

learn to give back kiss for kiss I She 
sorrowed then, bat she knew afterirards 

that it was fat better so, that " not In 

craelty, not In wrath, the reaper came 

that day," aad took the child in hia kind 
hands uid laid it in the arms of the Good 

Shepherd 1 So even this tronble was bat 

a paanng dead on her happiness. ■

Then another happy ali months went 

over, and day by day the great trial and 

the great crisis of Doris'a life drew near. ■

It was Apri), and they were in London 

again, and Doria was sitting alone in her 

pretty drawing - room. Lanrenoe was 

loncfalaK at Uie " T.«Tij>ti>in " with a rich ■

American, who had bonght one of his 

pictaree fai the ptevions aatamn, and had 

lately offered faim a oommlsalon to punt 

a companion pictare to it The day waa 

gloomy and dreary, with flying showers, 

and a eold wind tut beat the nia agabist 

the windows, and sadly pincbed the tender 

green leavea of the trees in the sqnare 

oppoait& It waa so cold that Doria had 

deetdad not to take her osoal drive, bnt to 

remain isdoora ; and now ahe ast by tiie 

fire, a ffur picture in her tea-gown of grey 

silk and white laoe, with a eloster of 
crimsoD rosea at her throat ■

Tlie fire homed br^htly, the sflver 

kettle on the tripod sang pleasantly over 

its Bpirit-lamp ; a table, with a tea-service 

of delicate china and gleaming sUver, 

stood by her aide wuting for Laurence, 

who, boirever boay he ndsht be, rarely 

failed to come Into the drawing-room for a 

cap of afternoon tea. ■

It waa the pleasanteat boor of the day, 

he said, fbr, except apon Doris'a after- 

noons, she waa graerally altme then, and 
he coold have her all to himself. He waa 

later than usual that aftemooa, and Doris 

turned her chair from the firs, and leant 

forward, and looked ont of the window to 

see if he was In sight ■

The quiet street was slmost deserted on 

that gloomy afternoon; now and then a 

carriage, or one or two pedestrians passed, 

or a policeman tramped solemnly ap and 

down, bat the gaUy-dressed ehlldren and 

their nurses, who nsoally freqaented the 

sqnare, had been kept indoors by the 

weather, and the aquare itself looked 

dreary and uninviting. By-and-by, as 

Dnis gated listlesdy out of her window, 

ahe noticed on the oppoute dde of the 

street a woman's figure. It was passing 

slowly op and down, keeping dose to the 

iron ndllngs, and as much under the shelter 

of (be trees as possible. Something in the 

figure's movements, or the turn of the head, 
seemed fsmlliar to Doria. ■

" Where Iiave I sees her before 1 " 

she wondered, idly. " How ahe paces up 

and down I She most be waiting for some 

one. It is cold work waiting about on a 

day lilcfl this," Doris thonght ■

The woman approached nearer as this 

thonght passed idly throngh Doris'a mind. 

She was a tall woman, dressed in what had 

once been a handsome vdvet jacket, trimmed 

with bear fur ; bat the velvet waa brown 

and worn now, and the fur ragged and 

partly torn away. The long feathers, which 

drooped over the brim of her broad hat. ■
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were all out of earl, and flattered wildly 

ftbont in the wind. The big h&t almoet 

concealed ber face ; bat Doris caoght a 

glimpu of ibiniDg, golden bair, that Uj in 

a low and fomewhat anUdy knot on her 

neck, and blew round her face and ovn 

hereyea. ■

With a feeling of cniioaity — for which 
•be ooald not aooonnt — Dorie watched her 

as ihe paced slowly up and down, and 

cart, from time to time, foitire glances at 

the row of hoosea opposite. After awhile, 

it occnrred to Dorii that those glances were 

more particalarly directed to her own house, 

and tbat once, when one of the Bervanta 

opened the door and went down the 

etepe to the pillar post-office opposite, she 

started and gare him a qaick, eager 

look, and then walked hurriedly away, as 

if afraid of bung seen. ■

Doria's thonghta were nnocoapied jast 

then, and this proceeding on the part of 

the woman increased her curiosity. She 

left her seat and went to the window, and 

watched, with careless cariosity at first, 

then with a doll terror, at which she 

vainly tried to langh, stealing over her. 

What was it in tbat woman's face, and 

figore, and in the way she held her head, 

that was so familiar to her, that carried 

her back to those terrible days which were 

half forgotten now, which coold never — 

oh, thank Beaven for that 1 — never come 

back agidn. ■

"I am fancifal this afternoon," Doris 

thonght " I will go back to the fire and 

my Mok." ■

She tomad away, and crossed the 

room, and vaa startled as Aa caaght a 

gUmpae of herself in a mirror, to see how 

snddenly pale abe had grown. She 

langhed at herself, sat down again In her 

diw, and, opening the silver caddy, 

measored the tea into a quaint old teapot 

which Laurence had picked up at an old 

cariosity shop a few days before and pre- 

sented to ber. It was literaUy worth Its 

weight in gold, and Doris had scolded 

him well for bis extravagance; but she 

was very proad of her teapot all the aams, 

and she looked at it with admiring eyes as 

she dropped the tea into it and turned ap 

the hmp to make the kettle ^x^ faster. 

"I will have my tea — I won't wait any 

longer for Laurence," she thought. But 
somehow the tea did not taste ao nice as 

usaal. ■

She pat her cap down agun, feeling ■

oddly restless and ill at ease, and a longing 

to see if the figure opposite was still pacing 

np and down came over lier. She woold 

not give way to ft at first; she scolded 

henelf for idle curiosity respecting a 

stranger's uovementa ; but it grew too 

strong to be resisted, and, with an im- 

patient laugh, she rose and went to the 

window again. ■

Yes, the woman was still there ; but she 

bad apparently grown tired of pacing the 

pavement, for she was standing, now, lean- 

ing her back against the n^Ings. Her 

head was bent; but Doris thought that 

the furtive glances which she caat from 

under the shadow of her big hat were 

still directed to her own house ; and, a 

little annoyed at what she conaidaTed in- 
solent cariosity, she frowned and stared 

directly at the woman. She seemed oon- 

sciona of the haughty gaze, for she fidgeted 

and moved a few paeea away, and then, 

suddenly retomiug to her old position, 

pushed her hat back, and looked straight 

into Doria'a face, with an insolent smile. ■

For an inatant the two women stood ftce 

to face, and looked at each other — ttie one 

inaolently, the other with a soared look of 

horror and incredulity in her eyes. The 

atoaet waa nanow, Doria'a ^ht was keen, 
and in the haggard, but still beantiful, bee 

opposite to her ; in the blae eyes blasbg 

now with insolent triomph ; and in tiie 

fluttering, golden curie that framed the 

face, she could not fail to recognise her 

old enemy, the woman who was once 

Laurence's wife, and the mother of hia 

child, who had deceived and dishonoured, 

and well-nigh rained htm, both in body 
and aonl 1 ■

For that one terrible moment Doris felt 

as if sense and motion alike had forsaken 

her, as if overwhelming horror and aur- 

prise had tnmed her brain and stilled her 

pulses, and clutched round her heart with 

an icy-cold grasp. She could not move, 

she could not speak; it was like aome 

horrible nightmare, like nothing real, she 

told herself. Oh, it could not Ik real. It 

waa not poeslbla that it waa Laurence's 

wife, who still stood there storing at her, 

with those instant, triumphant eyes 1 ■

The gase waa withdrawn in another 

inatant, the hat pushed forward over the 

brow, and the woman walked away. She 

went half-way down the street, hesitated, 

then returned, and, crossing the road and 

ascending the steps, rang the bell loudly. ■
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CMAFTSB TYT TY. NO EZFLAKATION, 

Masch haa some delicioiu dtys. The 

up is riling into thoM almoit nnoeeQ 

badi; the bbds are beginning to ezpieu 

their joy of life, they plume themselves, 

and flatter here uid there, they love, and 

they build, and bo express to as veiy 

plMnly that love and vork make happi- 

neBB. The wild flowers are doing their 

best to herald fntore glories of blossoming \ 

the lichens seem to beooms deeper in hae ; 

perhaps they, too, hear the palsatlon of 

life in Natare, and tnr, low down as they 

are, to atrire after what ia grander. We 
seem even now to smell the " violets un- 

blown, and the water-lilies nnbom." The 

spring ifl coming ; one tender, sandaled foot 
is on the earth, and we kneel down and 

kiss it. BeaatUnl spring I And yet, in 

aptte of all this joy, there is such a look of 
sadness on her face. ■

George Gathrie had been away, and 

suddenly he returned to Roshbrook, and 

to the varied ooavetsation of Mrs, Eagle 

Bennison on the monotonouB subject of 

her societies, and her small gossip. ■

Nothing could destroy the fun that 

would boDble up in Geo^e Ghithrie ; even 

when Mrs. £agle Bennison explained the 

•hocking thing that had happened at Bosh- 

brook, Geoi^ could not look serious. ■

"Smoo people say that Elva has be- 

haved shouingly ; and I do hope, George, 

that you, who have so much Influence 

with her, wUI try if you cannot make ■

her see how terribly unbecoming it ii to 

throw a man over just when ber wed- 

ding day is settled. Those girls have 

been badly brought up — over-indnlged by 

their father. It is a sad example to the 

poor." ■

"But, dear eoo^ I can't agree wiUi 

you. We are always bemoaning popola- 

tioD ; now, if all our village maidens would 

jilt ttieir intended husbands jast before 

the wedding, we should have a simple 

solution of tbe dtffionlty." ■

" Geoi^ how shocking I I am sure 

that John would never have forgiven me 

if I bad thrown him over; but I never 

should. My dear mother taught me my 

duty better. Elva, too, is so hard, she 

won't allow tiie subject to be mentioned, 

and goes about as if she were proud of 

having done this dreadful tbing. Even 

the memben of the T.A.P,S. thought it 

shocking" ■

"Bat the affair was mysterioiu. Can't 

yon fo^ve Elva, dear coz, for having just 

given OS something to talk about \ You 

may have heard before the remark of 

Burnet, 'Everything must be brought to 

the nature of tinder and gunpowder, ready 

for a spark to set it on fire, before some 

people can be made to see anything.' 

Elva, I dare say, saw that Hoel fanner 

had faults, and so she tried him In this 

way. Ten to one she expects him to come 
back." ■

"But some people say that he jflted 
her," ■

" Ah I well, that ohangea things, I 

wonder yon have not found oat the 
trutL" ■

" Indeed, I tried ; bat the whole fiunfly 

seem quite changed in character. Mrs. 

Keetell has resumed her bed, wi^ a purely 

imaginary malady, Mr. Kestell looks ■
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ye>n older; wad Pink deelarei be hu 

overworked hlouelf, and cannot aleflp — 

ironied abont hii child, I suppose; and 

Amice — really, that girl u more enxj 

than ever. I hear such Btraoge atoriet 
aboat her," ■

Geo^ wai delighted to hear the m- 

tnotin, though he meant to form hla own 

opinion. At present it all Memed extra- 

wdinary. ■

He saontered out to aee his poor pomle, 
and heard all the goaup over again, bat 

pnt'in plainer worda, ■

"Ijor, sir," eaid old Mrs. Joyce, whom 
ha went to see becanse ha had made a 

Mlgrimaga to Golden SpatTOV Street to 

tiling her news of Uza, "it's been tt» 

talk of the villaga Snob doing* we were 

to have at Miss Kestell'a wedaing, and 

then it all ended in smoke ; but ihe'a a 

fine yonng woman, and it won't be long 

befine eome other man comes coordng her. 

When did 70a see onr "Lfn, sir 1 " ■

" Abont a month ago, I think. She was 

glad to see me, bot seemed in low apirtti, 

I thought" ■

"Well, sir, I'm sorry to say onr 'Lisa's 

eoming home becaoee she's Uiat dnll, she 

says, she can't abide the place." ■

" That's strange ; I thought 'Lisa and I 

were always cheerm." ■

"That's your joking, sir; but it's true. 

Mr. Yicary hae left, and the girl takes on 

BO that she's coming home. We scolded 

her, too; but it was no use." ■

"Vlearyleftl Whatfor!" ■

"Didn't you hear, sirl — he's left his 

situation. Work was slack, and they'Te 

tamed him off ; and 'Liza says it's told on 
him wonderful. He isn't the same man." ■

" Has he found something else 1 " ■

"Not as "Liza knows on. WaD, Mr, 

Vicary, albeit his people were poor folk 

like us, he's been a real gentleman, he has. 

Oar IJiza's just broken-hearted at Us 

leaving." ■

"Does Mr. Eeatell knowl Vm sore be 

would get him work somewhere else. Ill 

jost mention it to him. I've been away 

a long time, so I didn't know all the 
news,'" ■

" WeU, ur, it seenu Batoral-Uke to see 

yon agun in these parta. It's more than I 

can say for some men. As I uoed to ay 

to my husband, whether yoa're eamii^ a 

penny or not, you'd beat be out of doora, 

that's the place for the men-folk ; and lor 1 

air, my bosband, he were no better ^uua a 

chump of wood." ■

"Yea, certainly,'' sold Oeoi^, hiding ■

a smile. "A great many men are like 

chumps of wood." ■

Qeoige went on down the hill towmrda 

Eosbbrook, and mnsed as he went ■

" Saoh a short time ago Elva fandsd ahe 

had discovered perfection, poor clilld. I 

have never seen her in trouble ; but I don't 

^link she threw him over. Well, well, 

why should I interfere 1 What good oan 

a lone, lorn bachelor dol These aff&ira 

are best left aloue. I think I had better 

observe <tha nlenoe of the oelebreted 

Franklin.'" ■

Bnt jost then George tamed round a fii- 

plantation, and beheld, to hia surprise, no 

other than the person ' be was thinHug o£ 

Elva Kestell was walking side by side with 
Walter Akister. ■

George paused, a curious sensation eaxae 

over him, and then he quietly retraced his 

steps ; and, taUng another aUvereanded 

pauL leading to Wt. Eeatell'a boose, be 

reached the first Pool, now b^jint^g to 

put on a spring-like green ganaent. ■

Here he paused. Kva moat paas by 

here befoie Ae went in; and Qeo^ 
Guthrie meant to wait for her, ■

Walter Akister had been silent long 

enoogh, that was his own opinion. He had 

left Boulogne — after courageously saving his 
enemy from the water — with the firm in- 

tention of wooing Elva again. He had 

not paused to enquire whether Hoel had 

friends, or wliether he was hurt. He knew 

he still lived, and that be had saved him. 

Walter would have saved a <bowning dog 

withjnat as mueb feeling aa be had shown 

for Hoel Eenner. He deapbed bim too 

much to qoeation him farther. His dater 

Betta baa told him that lit. Fenner had 

jilted Elva, Amice had told her, or bad 
let it oat when Betta had wondered at 

Elva'a conduct. ■

That letter had brought Walter home; 

bat, though he often met Elva, till now he 

had not dated to say anything. It was 

not that she showed any signs of sorrow. 

On the contraiy, she went about as usual 

alone on the moors. She had even gone 

to a dinner-jparfy with her hther ; bat her 
mother's illness had prevented much 

greater atilr, ■

Walter, in aearch of his ideal, had yet 

heotated, because he saw that ^le was a 

difTerent Elva to Uie woman he had seen 

at the r^way accident. ■

It is better to disbelieve in a sadden 

change of character, because, except in rue 

cases, ererytiiing changes sooner than a 
man or woman's character. But those who ■
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Mrefollr watched £ln Kartell, felt the 

altention in her — moat of all, her father. 

She was more loviiig and more attentive 

to him, If pouible ; bat aha vaa not the 
■ame. ■

Amioe, too, >air it, and it affected her 

powerfolly. Kfght after i^ht the bad 

paced np and doirn her room, thiifcing 

that the teealt wa> her fault, and that iha 

had ruinad her atater'B life. If ao, ihe 

ntut find a way to bring back her hi^pf- 
neiE). ■

Aa to Mrs. Eeatell, ahe took to her bed 

from the aheer dread of Mrs. Fitznrald 

ooming domi to hear all abont "poor Elva'i 
lent" ■

Keatell had gloded in hanng got 

the better of her diter; and now the 

tables were tanned. She ndted her dio- 

appolntment and dalneu npoa her hiu- 

b«nd. And yet ahe had not been told the 

truth. Mr. Eeatell had Invented a long 

■tory to aoooont for the nnacoonntaUe 

breaking off. ■

Oertunly, Elva waa changed. She had 

dnmk ao dieeply of the onp of bitt«nieaa 

that m>w the taste woe always in her 

tooath; aha had wdtad bo patiently at first, 

that aU her patience was gone. It had 

tamed into gaU. She rose np after the 

blow, and determined not to be baatan 

down, SB another ^1 might be ; and the 
resnlt was a hudneta which conld not be 

hidden — a prida which scoffed at sympathy, 

even sympathy from Amic& ■

She took to walking milea along the 

great lonely road that tan thnngh the 

seemingly endlaae f orMt land ; she watched 

the eaily cobwaba malt the dews of mom- 

ing, and saw them i^i^ spread ont to 

reoalve the minate diam<Hids; she noted 

the squirrels climb the red stems and 

Hamper away to their warm shelters, and 

she hated ITatnra and Natora'B beauty. 

So at last she stopped indoors, and read, 

and read. ■

Booka were eaid to be friends, and she 

appealed to tliem; but, instead of the 

prmted words, she saw : " Hoal left ma, 

and never told me why; he never answered 

my latter. It was etu^ cruel; and I hate ■

These words wera seen over and ov« 

^^ain, and were maddening; so she shut 

up tha books, and wandered by the Pools. 
That beautiful sheltered walk, fall of ex- 

quisite thought, and poetry, and beauty, 

had one fault : it had the power of calling 

up the remambrance of him. In all the 

foloeas of her young lore she had walked ■

there with HoeL So she turned away and 

fled to the open moorland ag4in, and chose 

little walks he had never discovered, or 

places he had never seen. Here it was 

that, one day, Walter Akister joined her, 

and she did not tepel him. ■

She knew she was wrong; she hated 

hsself for allowing his.ailent sympathy. 
She said to herself, too, that Walter knew 

her heart waa even away, and conld not 

be his; but she let hfan wander with 

her, and now and then offer her a hand 

over a stila, or talk on about ^no news 

in the paper. Even, gradually, he made 

her come to the Obeerratoty and see Betta 
— Betta who had had her tnstrtifltlcais 

beforehand, and shyly tried to follow them 
out ■

When a human being is crushed by the 

nufaith of a loved <me, Tennyson t^ us 
it works like madness in the br^ la 

after yean, Elva Baid Bhe waa mad dnrluK 

these days, and yet outwardly she looked 

calm and self-possessed. ■

In spite of all this hacdnea^ ev«y morn- 

ing her first waking thought was : ■

"WiUhe write to-day and enilaint Oh, 

HobI, Hoel, I loved yon so much 1 " ■

Every day brought no answer ; and at 

last sullenly, Elva accepted the &ib1 

silence ; accepted It at the same time that 

she inwardly rebelled and outwardly grew 
calmer, and her vi^De now and then 

sounded as of old, only e(»uetiilng was 

gone out of it ■

"For papa's sake I will keep up. I will 

not give way. I wOl not show my feelings. 

He suffers for me. Papa, papa, I do love 

yon ; your love at least is sore." ■

The day that Geoige " Guthrie aaw 

Walter and Elva was the first day in 

which Walter Akistet dared to say even a 
word of lov& He waa a man who would 

rather have bis hand cut off than let 

go something he intended to seize. He 

meant to have Elva, and nothing would 

prevent him. The passionate tamper has 

a power over others, as well aa being a 
cnise onto itself. ■

"Spring has come early this year," he 

said, when It waa time to go homeward. 

" I narar saw things so fonnud." ■

He looked at Elva sideways, and saw 

the line of pain hovering roond tha 
smile. ■

" I did not know you kept a chronicle 

of the first primrose, the first onckoo, and 

the firtt swaUow," she said, scornftilly. ■

"Didn't yoal I supposa you never 

much eared to know what I did do t Any ■
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my, EIra, I hare roModed in a tpMU 

diuy erery time I have met yon for the 

Iwt five yeen," he uld, mddeniy. ■

Elvft flnthed erinuon. Had it eome to 

thia 1 Waa he saying thli to the woman 

who wonld have been Hoel'i wife now, 

if— if he had not forsaken hat } Ah, well, 

Hoel had known her only a ahort time, 

and bad won her love merely to eait it 

away agun. ■

■' Yon might hare noted something 

more niefnL When are yon going bacE 
to town t " ■

« When — whan yon are my wife, Elra." ■

Elra itopped atili now. ■

"How dare yon uy nuh » thin{^ 

Walter I IHd I not tell yon before that I 

never wonld be t " ■

"Yei." ■

" Then why do yon dare to " ■

" Becanae, dnoe tiieo, Hoel Fenner haa 

changed hia mind. I never change 
mine/* ■

Elva ahnddered. The words might have 

tondied many women ; in a way they 

tonehed her, bat^ also, she seemed to reoml 

from thia man. ■

"Who told yon Hoel Fenner had 

chawed hia mind 1 " ahe aaid, trying to be 

hanghty. ■

"I know it" ■

" And the reaaon 1 " ■

Elva apohe anpereilionily, aa if ihe dia- 

believed every word, and yet, in tmth, ahe 

l(Higed to know what Walter knew. ■

"Yea." ■

"Then yon will tell met" itHl very 

■comfoUy. ■

" Yee. He waa afraid of having to 

make too many )ucrificea foi a wife." ■

Waa that w.i tmth 1 No, no, it waa 

not that, Bnt what waa it 1 she aaid to ■

>*lt'B not tine, not true," cried Elva, 

•droppbg her tone of aeom, and her eyea 

fiaahed oat some of the paaaion of her sonl. 

" Walter, yon have no right to aay thia. 

I will not hear it." And withont wuting 

to hear more from him, ahe walked away 

so hastfly, that Walter did not even at- 

temi to catch her np. ■

He looked after her with a fierce, angry 
]ook on hia dark &ee. All tiie concen- 

trated hatred of bis rival aeemed to be 

ezpieaaed on hia featarea. If envy, hatred, 

and malice are human prbpenaitiea, then 
at thia moment Walter Aklster did not 

belie poor hnmanity, ■

" She loves him atill, after hia oondoct, 

his daataidly refasal to mairy her. Bnt ■

what do I caret A man who has asted 

as thi« man did oan never return. He can 

never show his face again. Let her love 

him ; bst she ahaU be my wife." ■

He did not attempt to follow Elva. 

On the contrary, he turned once more np 

the hill, and went home. Hia home was 

dull in qnte of his devoted dster. Betta 

waa good and kind j but she was oppressed 

by her men-folk, and she had not enough 

Goorsge to rise above her troables and her 
duUlUe. ■

As for Elva, ahe walked on and on 

quickly, breathleaaly thinking ■

"Even Walter knows ib They all know 

it. They know (hat he left me, and tb^ 

do not know the reason. Oh, if only I 
knew it 1 Kow I never shall — never " ■

Elva had left Walter feeling very angry ; 

but before she was in sight of the bridge 

her anger had calmed down. Once more 
there atole over her the terrible dond <A 

deapondenoy, againat which it waa so bard 

to abnegle. ■

Sadoenly she remembered she must put 

on her usual manner, for there was Creorge 

Guthrie leaning over the parapet, eri- 

dently studying the Ughta and shades on 

the water. Elva waa angry that ahe was 

thus forced from proper pride to appear 

careleaa and ha|^y. It was almost worse 
before an old fnend who knew her — and 

him so well — than before strangers. ■

" There yon are, Elva. You came like a ■

gioat. I have been waiting for yon. Bve you had a nice walk t " ■

Elva panaed ; positively ahe was unable 

to answer in the nsnal bantering tone 
GeorKo at onee assumed. ■

"No, not nice. I waa with Walter 

Akister." ■

"Ah, I thought I saw yon." ■

Geoq;e now and then stretched the 
tmth. ■

There was a pause, and Elva came and 

leant beside him againat the bridge. Her 

face was pale, except for two bright spots 
of colour. Her hands were thinner and 

vary transparent. One saw a haggard look 

in them, which ia a very tell-tue sign of 

deep mental feeling. And Geo^ broke 

the pause. He anfi'ered for his friend with 

that deep, aympathelio feeling which lay 

beneath his genial fun and cludi ■

" I am ao aorry, Elva, for — ^for all that 

has happened." ■

He Uionght it better to break the ice at 

once. It waa impossible to ignore facts 

when they knew each other so wall. But 

Elva waa np in arms at once. ■
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"Sonrl Wbrahooldyoalwl'' Then 

she laughed » littla. " We thoiu;ht wa 

knew eMh othar*! nyi and mbiaii; bnt 

like muy other people, we fotud we had 
made imistaka" ■

"I eut't imdentand it. Sent .frown, 

Elva. May I aay at once that it ii a 

mystOTy to me t Tall me, can I go to him 
and iw if " ■

How Elra longed to graip thia friendly 

hard, and to aay : ■

" Go ; it ia a myeteiy to me, too ; go and 
find oat" ■

Bat pride was too ationg. ■

"Tiunk yoo, Qeoige; bnt nioh tbingi 

an qnite beyond the power of a thin 

peraon. Yon oan't mend ohina eapa, can 

ymi 1 And it ia a tliird peraon who pata in 

riveta, and vary ugly they look ; beiidea, 

after a time, tlwyeome wart again." ■

" Ton were neTsi btttei before," lud 

deeply pained. ■

I nerei waa. I am changed, I 

I oan't lielp it. Whatever I do 

now will be done by a third pesran. Oh, 

Geo^e, life u so very miserable ; and just 

think, only a short time ago I waa ao 

happy— n vwy hai^y." ■

" Let me do someUiinK.'' ■

" What can yon do I Eren if yon conld, 

I would not let yon go to him ; bat yon 

eannoL Ko one knows where he is. Then, 

papa is UL That is almost a comfort ; he 

leuia on me ; ha conld not spare me. All 

this has tried him. Crsorge, papa has the 

tendereat heart of any man 1 ever knew. 

He jnstprerents me from disbelieTing in 

mankind att(^ther — ha and yoa" ■

" Upon my wwd, Elva, there' 

mystery in ul this. Will yon tniat me t ■

GlaoTffe, I ■

AU the^poor people do; why i ■

inesuy, Elva, do yon 1 ■

sbooldn't 

yoa t Honesty, Elva, do yon know of 

any reason why Hoel Feuner, a gentle- 

man, if erer there was one, should have 

done thlat I know it waa not your 

doing." ■

Elva covered her face. Pride fled before 

Utis tme-hearted sympathy. ■

" Honestly, Gec^e, there is no reason. 

Hot one I You know originally he fancied 

I had too mndi money ; bnt I soon showed 

him that was pure nonaenee. Then bis 

tmda died, and left him nothing ; bnt Hoel 

BBTer expected to be his heir. There ia 

no reaa(m, except that he got tired of me ; ■

or, «r 1 don'l know; if only ■

did Bat, there, it's no nae talking ■

about it," ahe said, with her strong will 

forcing back the OHcJess tide of regret and 

disappointed love. " George, yoa are the ■

first, the onl^ panon I have sptdceo to like 
this, promise me yon wHl ft»get it. Tell 

no one. I have always trusted you; let 

me trust yon — at least ; oome in now and 

see papa, It will oheer him upt" ■

They walked over the bridge iowUbtt, 

and, before opening the swing gate, George 

Guthrie pannd again. ■

" Elva, may I say something 1 We are 
old friends." ■

"Yes." ■

"Don't judge Hoel Fennar yet. There 

must be a reason ; the man Is not mad. I 

will go and find him. In these days no- 

body fs lost" ■

" Ko, no, George. I wrote, and he did 

not answer,' It is kinder to fo^t, en- 

tirely to fo^et. Promise me t^t yoa 

will never mention ttiifl subject agun." ■

Geo^e Guthrie wanted to sfty : ■

"Don't let Walter Akitter make yon 

ontroe to yoaiaelf;" but he dared noL 

When anythmg did stir the depth of his 

feeling Geoi|^ Guthrie was as weak as a ■

I promise nothing about myself, Elva ; 

but, of course, I shall respect your wishes. 

You will always let me be your friend T " ■

She gave him her hand, and George 
Gutiuie felt at thu moment the fall 

beauty of* friendabip; bat hia was a rare 

case, and such pl&tonic friendship has few 

examples on euth. ■

When they entered Bushbrook Hall 

George Gnthrie registered a vow that, 

whatever the mystmy of Hoel Fanner 
might be, he would discover it He re- 

served judgement, though pretty sore in 
his own mind tiiat it was Hoel's fault 

wmewhete — aomehow. ■

" The man's a cozoomb ; has Ideas that 

Elva will be too expensive and luxurious. 

Ten to one he did expect that uncle's 

money, and tiirew up the whole thing 
when the old man died. Still, it was 

dastardly conduct, and Hoel Fenner's a 

gentleman of htmour. I4^o, George Guthrie, 

that answer doesn't fit the puasle. Try 

something else." ■

ELva opened the study door. ■

"Papa," ahe called, and Geo^ admired 

the bright tone ahe forced Into her voloe, 

"here's George come back." ■

George saw that Hr. Kestell was writing 

at lufl table, he saw him look up qnickly 

uid almost laspidously; he saw that for 
half a minute he stared at the visitor as if 

be did not recognise him, and then the 

reeognition eame quickly and the corioos 
look fled. ■
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"Osocgs Qo&rie I Gome in, 1117 dear 

fellow, I'm Tery glad to lae yoa." ■

Qaorga Mine in, and. ttian & rtnnge 

iwling came orai faim, u he ttxraght : ■

" Old Eertell bu bMn mocfa tried by 

dU tUi. Ha ii ohasged — very mnch 

okanged." ■

THE ASH OP SILENT SPEECH— 

ASD THE ARTISTS, ■

And a very aggraTating, u well aa tm- 

necSMaiy, waate of time. Wnting oertunly 

doea not "come hy nature" to ereiybodf, 

neither does the art of letter-writing ^paar 

posaible of attainment to a ytry latge 

majority of ietter-writera. ■
It ii not difficult to see a reason for thii, 

thongh M little, apparently, is required <»> 

the face of the matter. Only to pioridfl 

good material!, and to write in a legible 

hand, as one wonld apeak to the person 
ftddreaaed. ■

This Is all that ia required to write a 

letter, and the leqalaitea cannot eotainly 

tie said to be many ot difficolt to obtain. ■

But there are lett«s, and letten. 

Thongh little is needed to write a letter, 

to write a good letter is another matter. 

If a man cannot Bpeak in an interestug, 

taking manner, neither can he write so. 

Mnch aa the man is, so will his letters be. 

A keen observer, with a good memory for 

small facts, as wdl as for tlte more impertaat 

erents, a gtaphie narrator, possessed of a 

sense of hnmonr, a ddicate touch, and a 

strong bamp of charity, fs sore to write 

letters whidi are always weloome, and 

always worth reading. He will paint like 

an artist, and write like an anthoc ; but 

there will be nothing stiff or nngraoeftU in 

bis pictures, becaose they keep so close to 
Natore. No matter how trivial the oe- 

corrences related, they are facts in which 
both writer and reader have a mtitnal con- 

cern, and that, blether with the easy, 

chatty style in which they are related, 

gives them a charm which never fuls to 

make them acceptable. ■

Bat everybody cannot write these sort 

of inspired letters, any more than we can 

all write readable and charming Iwoka. 

Bat we can, all of us, eodeavonr to avoid 

those pitfalls of correspondence into which 

so many of ns fall. It was Cowper who 

said that he liked a " taUdng letter "—that 

is, a letter written mnch as a person ■

qteoks; pasuag bom one sabject to 

another, as the ttioaghts spring up in hie 

mind, omitting noUung that wotild be of 

fatereat, and telling eraytlung In ft simple, 

natural way. ■

This Is tlie vevy eesenoa of lettw-wrilSng, 

hoi instead «f uopttng it, many petwms 

do jQst tlie eentnjiy, and MSnme an on- 

natual, stilted, verbose s^le, quite different 

to their muuter in ordinary eonversation, 

using a vocabolaiy maeb more poly- 

HyllMie in its natore than is thrir wont. 

For " mend " they write " repair," for 

"enoagh," "snfficicmt," and so on, till 
their Utters are no more like themsdves 

than if some <me else had written them, 

and one tA the greatest charms of eorre- 

spondenca is entinly lost — its Identification 

witti the writer. Some persms an so 

entirely free from this taolt; they write 

so mtnnlly and unaffectedly that tliey 

almost z^rodnce themselves. As yon 

read th«b letters, yon seem to hear ihem 

apeal^ and fan<7 yon have tiiem beaide 

yoo. Tliii ii, of ooom, a natnral gift, not 

eonunm to all, and not to be learnt In its 

besntifnl perfection by even its moat ardent 

admirws, nnless they themselves possaas 

tiia pecnllar qoalifieations necessary, ■

A stiff, stilted style is the greateeti pos- 

sible bar to pleasant letter^writing. Yet, 

some persona seem to consider it an im- 

perativa daty to write as they never speak, 

and to appear on p^Mr ae tb^ never by 

any chance appear in real life. No matter 

how intimate they may be, or how affec- 
ti(mate in real life tlwr interooarsa with 

their friends may b^ in their e^Hstolary 

correspondence Uiey invariably assume a 

rigidity of style which, as a Inely yonng 

fnend once declared, reminded her <rf 

farthingales and minuets. ■

Bat, however nninterestiBg this at^le of 

letter may be, it is generally written in a 

preciae and readable hand, irtdch cannot 

be >aid of many less stiff and stilted, bat 

equally aninterestlng letters. ■

The fiowinff, sloppy style, which is often 

oombined wiui an ezcmoiatingly sharply- 

pointed writing, very diffiotdt to read, has 

been aptly termed the " mnoh-ado-aboat- 

nothing" st^le. The writer mna on, or 

rather writes on, line aftw line, page after 

page, in one doU, nninteretting stream j 

and when the many sheets of punfol-to- 

read writing have been waded tiuongh, 

nothing wwth having is left on the 

reader's memory, and a certain sense of 

irritation and headache possesses liim. ■

Some persona — especially those who ■



complain of wAot of time — hare a perfeot 

nunift for letter-writing. Where one eheat 

woold ra£Bes the ordinuj uribe, they 

coTflT throe, aad then not nnfreqaently fiU 

the blank apMea left, if they do not eroae 
the whol& ■

There are crren those who eannot miat 

eroudiig a pottoard. Ab a meie amnse- 

moot, we once wrote oat the ooatenta of a 

thin poatcard, in an areragfreized hand- 

writii^, on a sheet of note-p^er. It was 

found to oorer it completely. To infilct 

the penal^ of deeipheiing sooh a oramped- 

and eiowded eoireepondence on one's 

friends is a downiight omelty, and alto- 

gether inexeoaable tn theaa days of cheap 

writing materiahi ■

In arate, however, of the small ontlay 

reqoired nowadays, in con^tarison with 

wtut of neceirity was fonnerly spent on 

conespondence, then are thoee who ride 

the hobby of epistolary eoonomios to death. 

They write their letters on scraps of paper 
which have come to them from varioni 

•onreea : the doctor's bottle-wrai^iogs, the 

WT^pinga of parcels, blaoh hidf-aheeta, etc. 

We have eren seen the blank strips of 

aewapiQ)ez edgea utilised fai this way, 

whilst some people hare been known to 

tarn an already-tued enTelope and make it 

do double da^. ■

The moat triumphant effort in the 

eoonomiaal letter-writing line, however, 

tliat it has erer been our happy lot to see, 
waa a letter written within the lines of oar 

own letamed to n& ■

If there were a good leaaon for aoah 

painfnUy rigid economy, one woold feel 

Doiuid not to ennplailL — all honour to 

honeat poverty; but wlure, aa in thia ease, 

the only olqeot waa to add, by paiaimony, 

to a miaer'a atwe, one felt aggiieTed. ■

There are other lettera, Juoat aa afKra- 

vating aa theae exceaaively economical 

epiatlea j and theae are tite bc«ging letten, 

which, inatead of stating their parpoae 
fint, and leaving their exouaee and apolo- 

gise to the laa^ where they may more 

eonvenientiy be aklpped, make a long 

epiatolary jouiney beftwe they reach their 

goal, whidi the onfortonate recipient ia 

expected, and, indeed, ia brand to travel 

over before he can find the object of the 

appeal, ■

Jf » letter Is of a busineaa nature it 

ahoold be short, concise, and to the point 

Its object should be made ^>parent as soon 

as poaaible, unencambered by any flowery 

or high-flown ezpressiona. These are obc- 

leaa in any written ^mmonieation ; bot in ■
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a buaineaa letter tiiey are an unwarrant- 
able introiion. Saoh letters should never 

eontidn a word more than Is abecdotely ■

necessan. ■

A celabi ■ibiated French statesman once 

advised a petiUoner alwaya to exaggerate 

the importance of the favour he asked, 
and to make little of that he conferred. ■

Thia is excellent advice, and it wonld be 

well if it were more generally followed. 

The exact contrary Is more frequently the 

case. The intereat reqneated, the pririlege 

adrod, or the loan bef^ed, are all mini- 

mised. " Would you say a word 1 " ; ■

"Grant me a small hvonr ": "to beg ■

a trifle "; forgetting that if the one ■

appuled to ia at all Ic^cally inclined, he 

may conclude that these favoura, which 

aeem aearesly worth the asking, may alao 

aeem aoarcely worth grantinK. ■

Tiiere ia an irritating tuasa of letter- 

writera one longs to repress, but that they 

are so benevolently irrepreaaible ; these 

are the kindly, eadly-lmpeaaed persona, 
who Ml deeply In lore with you, write to 

yoo continnally three ox four sheeta every 

letter, and bw for an anawer by return. 

One feara to hart their feellnga ; bot not 

returning their affection at all — or not in 

the same d^ree — one feels their oft- 

recarring letters a terrible nnlaaDoe. ■

Closely akin to theae are tiie good- 

natnred folk who keep np a perpetaaTfloir 

of florreapondence on mattera in whldi yon 

have no Intereat in common with tiiem ; 

perhaps on religioaa sabjeeta, encloring 

papera, cards, traota, and pamphleta, which 

are "to be returned, please, as aoon as 

posaibla." No sooner is the predous 

enclosure sent back than another promptly 

takes its P^"> ^^ ^ ""^^ teqaeat 
attaebed. ^awaateof time, to aay nothing 

of tiu stamps consumed in auoh a fmltleaa, 

diongh kindly, correspondence, ia no trifle. 

Bat if thrae are people who write too 

Doh and too often, tliere are alao those 

who write too seldom and too littl* This 

ia nune generally the fault of yoong peo^e, 

andariaeaehieflyfiomthonghtlMiselBshneBa. . 

Thdr thoughts and their time are engroeaed 

with their own pleaaorea and ^orsaita. It 

ia mora amuing and fnterestiog to write 

to young people of their own age, than to 

write duty letters to parents and relativea ; 

and they give way to their selfish inclina- 
tions ra^r than to their aonse of what Is 

right and fitting. A shabby, tll-consldeied, 

stilted letter, ia written at wide intervsla 

to those whoee whole life has been spent 

in their service, whilst folloa of trash are ■
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lATuhed on bosom frienda to wliom they 

owe no daty whatflrer. ■

Thia is wioii^ It is the bonndea dnty — 

as it ahoold be the pleaanre — of young 

people to remember their elden regoluly 

and affectionately in the matter of letter- 

writing. A great deal of nooeoeasaty pain 

and anxiety might be spared thoae who, 

by reason of yean, caU ill afford to be 

anxlons and pained. If the dnty of letter- 

writing is owed to any, it ia espedally doe 

to those who watched over tis daring oni 

years of helplesaness with ao much tender- 

neai and eare. There is something of 

ueanneBB and ehabbineas, as well as of 

downright aelfishnees, in the thonghtlesa 

oareleesneas of Bany young people on this 

point. ■

Fat it into few words, it looks very much 

like : " Oet all yon can, and care nought," ■

Tlie excDse so often fpvtn, " I had no 

time," !■ a poor one at the beat; bat It is 

often averynntrae (me also. Moatpeople can 

find time to write a letter long enongb to 

allay anxiety and conrey an affectionate 

interest in home and it* c<moeras, if they 

bare the will to do so. The want of will, 

not the want of time, is generally the 
reason foiailanoe. ■

Moat people hare what may be called 

daty letters to write ; that is, letters at 

stated periods ei^ected from them. Snch 

letters are apt to become dnll and oninte- 

restiag if an effort ia not made to procure 

some pleaanre from the act of daty per- 

formed, as well as to give pleasare to those 
on whose behalf it is made. ■

In writing letters — no matter oa what 

topic, or what tbe relation between the 

persons corresponding may be — one thing 

should never be forgotten. What ia 

written is written, and can never be 

effaced. By the mere act of reading, the 

kindly or nnkindlr words m^r always be 

recalled to wonnd or to cheer, orer and 

orer, erery time they are read. ■

^tatQy-spoken words may be blotted 
ont the next minnto W others calculated 

to soothe and heal ; but written words 

remain aa long aa the paper on which they 

are written, and retain their power to 

please or pain as long oa it laats. Becanse 

it is so, we should be careful to writo jnet 

so moeh SB represents our real feelings, 

and to let those, if poeuble, be kindly ; 

not to exaggerate, not to detract ; to let 

oor letters be simple, candid reflections of 

oar mind, so far as we choose to reveal it, 

and aceording to the terms on which we 
stand to those whom we address. ■

As there are innumerable shades of oha- 

racter amongst lettor-writera, so there will 

always be various styles of letter-writing ; 

and this is well, for in their endless Variety 

lies a great part of th^ power to please. 

But, to every letter that has ever been 

written, or that ever will be written, one 

fixed rule applies : it should be dearly ex- 

pressed, ana legibly written. ■

Writing is but a means of talking 

silently ; and, if the writing is Dle^le, the 
writer is as littie imderstood as a dumb 

man tiding to make himself heard. But 

illegible writing is worse than aselees. A 

badly- written letter consnmes valuable 
time. It eonsomes time on the writer's 

part, and it oonsomee time on the reader's 

part. It may be nrged sfEainst this, that 

the writer Is at liberty to spend as mneh of 

his own time as he chooses. This point is 

debateable, and depends entirely on another 

question : has any man a right to waste 

time, even though it be his own 1 For 

the sake of argnment, howevei, let as take 

it for granted that ha has. But, that side 

of the question settied, the other still 

remains ; has he a right to waste other 

people's time, as hondreds waste it daily, 

by writing niogible letters, which the hun- 

dreds who receive feel bound, in common 

courtesy, to read t ■

Hard laboar it is, indeed^ it even the 

matter be good, and worth the time and 

trouble it tekes to decipher; bat donbly 

hard tmd nnaatistaotory when, after all, the 

game is not worth tiie oandle, and one 

would have been just as well wititont 

having waded through it. ■

If people choose to waste tiieir own 

tima, they certainly have no r^fat to waste 

other people's time, especially in a matter 

which can so easfly be set right No one 

need write ilhwibly. If their natural hand- 

writing ia baiC in the sense of being in- 

distinct and difficult to read, they should 

alter it. Hue may be some troable, and it 

may take up a good deal of time, and be 

a great annoyaaca Troe; but the bad 

writer Is the one in fault, and it Is but just 
that he should suffer for his own short- 

oominga, and not the innocent person on 

whmn he inflieto his bad writing. ■

There are unfortunately, however, several 

stumbling-blocks in the way of amendment 

on this point Some persons are too lazy, 
others are too selfish. The first lack the 

energy required to undertake such a task 

with any prospect of sueceaa. The latter 
will not sacrifice so much time and laboar 

for the aake of others, ^ere is also a ■
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grekt deal of vanity connected vith Bomo 

bad hand irri tings, A man writes a re- 

markable hand, Soatoely & word may be 

I^ble, and one can only gaeaa at tbe 

meaning of the whole letter; but it is an 

naoomDion hand, and in hii heart he 

probably conuders it, on aoconnt oi its 

aingnlarity, a distingiilehed hand, and will 

not gire it np and take to copperplate, 

because that would be conunon, the style 

of village school children and lawyers' 

clerks, vulgar and plebeian. Others take 

a pride in the fact that their writing is 

like no one's else. They care nothing for 

the tronble they give; their wriUng is 

pflcoliar and uncommon, and the reflecttoo 

gratifies their vanity. Then is nothing 

that some people dislike bo moch as to be 

of the common herd — common. They 

would rather be tucommonly bad than 

commonly good. ■

IE ever there was a time when writing 

has been made easy it ia this present time, 

when even the poorest are well taught, 

when soltoolB are plenUfdl, and the insfamc- 

Uon they provide of the best quality at tlie 

lowest poBsibla cost, when paper, pens, and 

ink, are all good and cheap ; yet we find a 

large percentage of persona whose hand- 

writing is illegible nnless deeply pondered 

over, and critically examined, and compared 

with former epecimens. And this amongst 
those who should both know and do 

better. ■

The writing of the sD-callad lower chuweo 

has greatly improved in die last fifty years. 

There are few amongst the labonring 

classes, mnch lass the arUsans and trades- 

men, who do not write both legibly and 

inteUlgently, It is with the so-called 
mora edncated claases tliat we ventnre to 

find fitolt; and amongst these, oddly 

enoogh, Bishops take the lead as pre- 

eminent for theii illegible writing. ■

We could cite a great many oaser, past 

and present, in which their wridng is 

crooked, cramped, illegible, following no 

straight line, and in some iDStances almost 

wandering &om the top comer on the left 

hand of their sheet of paper, to the right- 
hand corner at the bottom. The fact that 

these right reverend gentlemen are many 

of them not good, or, rather, are very bad 

scribe*, haa grown so notorious, that the 

"^f'^S? "t>fl ought to be a Bishop, he 

writes so badly," is becoming quite a 

general one. ■

It is held to be of the greatest import- 

ance in the elementary schools, that 

cluldren ahonld learn both to compose and ■

write a legible letter, and to read hand- 

writing, bwore they leave school, that titej ' 

may conunnnieale freely with tlielr parents 

— U31 them how they do, ask for what 

they want, give infomtation inteUigently 
on such soDJedJ aa come within thw 

province, without being forced to apply, aa 

in the ancient days, to the schoolmaster or 

the general Tillage scribe. ■

Sorely, if It is important that when Jack 

Hodge writes to his small bunily at a dis- 

tance they should be able to read and 

understand his paternal epistles, it Is also 

fitting that when Peter Mitre isaoes his 

pastoral behests to his floek — and most 

of them pay for the reading — they 

should, without difQculty, be able to read 

his private and written, as well aa hla 

printed, communfcationf. We have not 

infreqaently witneesed the ludicrotu spec- 

tacle of three or four of the inferior clergy 
assembled in solonn conclave over one of 

their ordinary's letters, straKgUos hard to 

make it out, comparing It wtth other 

equally imdecipheraUe manuscripts from 
the same pen, m the vain hope A finding ■

clue to the episcopal hien^yphioi. ■

And as the Bishopi have become pro- 

verbial for the illegllullty d their wriuns, 

so are the leaser clergy renowned lor their 

lengthy letters. Is this from mere force 

of habit t Do they get so used to a writtrai 
discourse divided under three heads and a 

coDclnsion, that they find It impossible to 

nn'«ermonlse themselves 1 Let us hope, 

if Uiis be so, that force of habit may 

influence iheex in another way. As short 

sermons are becoming fashionable, short 

letters may follow suit. Both suffer from 

unreasonable length, unless, indeed, they 

contain much nduable information, in- 

teresting and applicable both te the reader 
and the listener. ■

There are other reflections connected 

with letters and letter-writing, of minor 

importance, perhaps, at first ai^t, but still 

having a great infliience on that most 

necessary point, legibility. ■

It Is next to impossible to write dis- 

tinctly on flimsy or uneven paper; and 

tiie best paper will be spoiled by a bad 

pen. And again, a good pea will not 

write well with greasy, ill-made ink. 

Further, if even the paper, pen, and ink, 

are of good quality, yet uie writing will be 

indistinct, blotched, and blurred, unless 

good blotting-paper, not black and dusty 

with age and ink, be used. Yet further 

still, with all these requirements provided, 
a letter may be made, even with good ■
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writing, very difficult to lead, if not 

praetioijlf illegible, by being croMad, ■

We hftTe freqnently won iBtten, written 

on foreign puwr, to all iateotB end> por- 

poMa q^ illegible. They wete hABded 
on from one reUtive to another — moit of 

them snsble to decipher ell bat freg- 

mentuy perte of the hutfly-writtaa, 

blotched, bregnler writang. The bed pen 

had been too freely filled, and too hastily 

laid on the thin paper. At erery other 

word the Impatient writer had dtiren it 

thtongh, and effaced a word on the other 

dde (tf ttie iheeL ■

Oroidng, with this etate of ttuuge in 

what may be called tlie fint ooonei 

satoraUy pat the finithing ifcroke to the 

whole letter. The heat of the elimate, 

and other atmoaplierio infiaencei, only too 
well known to ■nfferera from Ii^ian and 

foreign lettem, generally redneed Uie 

remnant of eolonr to an almoet imper- 

eeitible, nndedpberable manoacript. ■

The oft-reontzing question : "Any nevi ■

from E , thia mail I " invariably reoeired ■

tbe aame nnaatiKbctory reply : " I don't 

know; to tell the troth, we can none of ob ■

make oot E 'a letteon. We paai tlum ■

m from (me to another ; but no one can 

read the half of them." The climate, of 

ooorie, in the can of Indian Ictten, is 

answerable fw a good deal, bnt not for all ; 

even with them, and with home-letterB, 
tliere Is no inch ezonse. ■

When poatage waa hi^ and stationery 

of all kinds expenaire and weighty, there 

mi^ harebeen some ezeose plwdod, with 

reason, for the abominaUe haut of croesiDg 

letteis ; bat everything has been changed 
■mee ttwL ■

Foetage is bat a small tax, at least as 

far as the British Isles is concerned ; sta- 

tionery is both cheap and good. We beg 

those who oannot, under snob oirenm- 

stances, ^re np cros^g their letters, at 

least to consider the feelings of their cor- 

respondent, so far as to use different 

ooloored ink for the second layer. If 

th^ warp be black, by all means let their 
woof bend. ■

A TCty small— yet a ttin^ng — fly in oar 

pot of omtmoit is that class ta thonghtless 

writers wlio, directly they have posted 

thdr letter, bepn to negative it by tiie 

next posted, to countermand or modify 

both by a third epistle. If one's 

menury is not equal to the task, it is 

ea^ to keep our unanswered letters at 

hand, tltat we may make up out minds ex- 

actly what we have to lay, and remember ■

and reply to the qoeitionB that hxn 

bean pat to as. It u verr provoking to 

appeal time after time, for information 

which is never supplied. ■

Ec^oally annoyiiw ia it to write tor a 
oertau purpose, information on a apedal 

matter, or some particular paper required, 

begging ftir it ^ return, and to get no 
answer for an indefinite period, or a letter 

In which no notice ia taken of Uie appeal ■

It will generally be fbond that the moat 

negligent as to ucw matters — answering 

qoestiona pat in lettera, answering the 

letters themselves, or retarning papers, and 

so nt — are persons who have very little to 

do; whose time has never been so fully 

occupied ot so valoable an to oblige them 

to be methodical and prompt ■

Business men, or those whose time is 

very fully taken up, cannot afford to be 

negligent or slovenly. Ponctoality, a» 

cQiaoy, and prompt attention to all mattan 

of bnsineai with them are indispensable 

adjuncts to soeoess. It is cmly tlfosa who 

have more time than they know what to 

do with, who can afford to be lavish with 

tlieir own, and heedless of other people's, 
time. ■

TOBY AND L ■

Qttttb recanUy, in tiiese pages, I ocm- 

feased that I am a dreamer of dreams, 

good and bad, sometimes indifferent. 

There is nothing to be aslianied of in such 

a confession, seung that we are all <rf us 

snob staff as draama are made of — " ap- 

paritions," in faet, as Oarlyle pat it in 

one of his leas dyspeptic moments, whm, 

for a brief interval, he had forgotten to 
snarl. ■

Years ago, I was also permitted to 

describe cratun specialities of the place I 

then dwelt in, and which I still inhaUt 

Those specialities are far from eziiausted, 

and there ia one which certainly ought not 
to be omitted from the list ■

We have, redding amongst na — far 

nothing on earth woald induce them to 
stir a mile from their liome — a few in- 

dividuala whoae sole object in Ufa is to 

atand at their open door, or on tiie step, 
and look out into the street Sometimes 

ttiey take their places alone ; sometanea in 

a family group of two, three, or four, in 

due position, behind each other, as if they 

were in a box at the theatre^ in front and 

back seats; (oily they never dt, bat always 

stand. Sometlnies they relieve each other ■
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— I sappow for mMl-timM — ^luving one 

oa gam to fill the gftp at thui doorway, 

whiflh, Uks Xktan, ftblion s vicanm. ■

WMther DuikBB no difiEenncfl to them, 

nor hoax of the day. There they are, in 

fixed poutioa, in the blace of ttoon, and 

tha ahadea <rf erening^ Like the ihowman, 

they mig^t promiu that tbe peifwDUUioa 

will take plaoe to-monow, " hail, nin, 

blow, or anow, dead or alive^" except that 

there- ia no p«foniuuiee bm, any mote 

than l^ Hadame Tnaaasd'a irazwork 

figoraa. An inerarent 'boa drirer — not' I 

— tired of aewng them stack fast in their 

plaoea erery time he puaed, called them 

" atnfTed bean," with aoant politenen. ■

Wbathsr "Btofied," and with what, in- 

ternal BJitopty oan alone determine; for 

"bear*," they are extraordinarily mild. 

Tfiey attack nobody, anleaa wiui their 

tongoea, and that for their own private, 

confldeatial amotement, jost to rary the 

monotony of the thing. They may have 

BMna adaeation ; bnt it ia quite sufficient, 

needing no farther extenaion into acienee 

or art. Tbeir laat aohooling waa conaideted 

a finlahsr. They may bare boolu — more 

Uian enongh, becaoae never opened. Half- 

penny jonmals, hawked onder tiieir noaea, 

are not bought nnleaa wnne phenomenal 
murder is ansoanced. ■

They live on their Incomee, exempt, in 

evviT caaa, frcon all exertion, mental or 

bodily, if drcnmataneea are easy, the 

aoiploB acGUmulatea; if itnutened, Uiey 

cut their garment aoeording to th^ doth, 
and live on bread and batter and colonred 

water miaoalled " tea." Anything wHl do 

for tham, ao Itmg aa they ean paaa th^ 

exiatenee in standing at their door and 

looking oat ■

Bnt for wiiatt It cannot be through 

cariosity, for, except on market-day, there 

ia often absolutely nothing to see. In 

which case, they Kfe eqnaUy pleaaed to 

gaze at vacancy, witli the indifferant stare 

of a lazy cat tlubt dts stujadly looking into 

the atreet when she is not aJiBefdng on the 

BOnahiny window-eiU. Tbeynneonaeiouily 

parody a line in Ovid'a "Art of Love" : 

" And if there ia nobody passing to look 

at, atill look at nobody powng;" wUch, 

indeed, very vHea happens, when after- 

noons and eveninga are dull and chilly. ■

Nevertheleaa, their patient watching ia 

oceaaionally rewarded by interesting mci- 

denta. Doga, not on apeaking terms, will 

now and wen fight ; the postman passes, 

with letters uid papara for this house and 

not for that; the costerwoman pualies a ■

Ions narrow cart, containing an hoooarably- 
to -M - mentioned borticiJtural ahow of 

vegetables for the noontide soup. At 

irr^nlar hours, on irregular days, a fltt 

fishwife screams vocalic ntterances, wliich 

may mean skate, herring, mackerel, or 

" whtehever you please, my little dears." ■

Note that her fish, always cried "fresh," 

"alive," really ii, at times, the former, 

even if not stilt living. Bat it may also 

happen that ber wares, when not good 

enough for the seaport whence she oomea, 

are forwarded, through her agency, to ns ; 

and when not good enongb for ns, are taken 
to euatomers still further inland. ■

That atout -fishwife and I are frienda at 

present We were not so always. She 

told me one day — because I often brought 

fresh fish from Uie sea, and let friends have 

soma of it at cost price, or gratis — that I 
took the bread out of her mouth and re- 

duced her to the very verge of starvation. 

She ia a poor, plump, r<ny creature, wi^ 

legs like an elephant, and a back broad 

enough to carry one. ■

But life ia too short to bear malice long. 

We made it up over a basket of live 

shrimps on the one part, and a glasa of 

strong sweet wine on the other. And 

now, if on passing she has nothing pre- 

sentable to offer, she gives me a wink with 

ber knowing blue eye, to say: "To-daj's 

lot of fish won't do for you." ■

Such are tbe events, in witnasBing which 

some of my fellow dtisens pass contmited 

Uvea. WIm shall say where true philo- 

sophy electa to dwell t Moreover, of these 

Itappy people there is a constant, never- 

failing soceesuon. When <Hie dies — which 

they are in no hnny to do, for they hold 

a patent for getting into the ei|^hties — an- 
oUier takes hts place, if not at hia door, at 

one close by; ao that door-sill occupteiB 
are never out of the land. ■

I poBseas a little doe — he wouldn't be 

pleaaed if I called bun ''little" to hia 

face, becaose he believes he is somebody — ■

inherited from a dear, departed . ■

Well, that is over — irrevocable. I know 

Toby, and Toby knows me ; but he would 

hardly allow me to say I " possessed " him. 

Some dogs at least would refose to admit 

ttkat the person they fallow can be their 

"owner." They fancy that the man 

belongs to tbe dog, quite aa much aa the 

d(^ to the man. Ia the East, doga object 

to owning any man. They eonsider them 
— the men — not worth the trouble of 

keeping. ■

Bot here, in the Weat, Spot or Fido will ■
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MT to bimaeli : " I wu Ind^ to meet 

with Hr. TriDcombob, and have no inten- 

tiou of glTing him wamuu; ; foi he is a 

rety nseial man of all work, and I might 

not fliaily find another bo KrTioeable. I 

know tliat other dogi are trjing to get 

him away from me, Trae, ha has dIb 

little tempera, and is now and then nn- 

reaaonable; bnt I excuse his holts, and 

let him hare his own way. Yon cannot 

expect a weak-minded homan, with hia 

limited intelligenco, and defective sense of 

smell, to be ^rfect So long as he answwa 
my pnipose, I shall not be too hard on the 

few ihoitoomings whieh Tiinoombob, poor 

fellow, cannot help." ■

Who haa not witnessed the self-inteceeted 

maooeavres of independent dras at watering ■

places t They freqaent the beach, in son- 

shiny vsather, between the hoa 

breu&st and dinner. They fix on ■

well-dtetsed, likely-looking visitor, mostly 

a yoong parson, boy or gicX They affect a 
sodden fit of attwMuneut — of love at first 

sight. By esulne arts of inainaation, they 

■oon Bocceed in obtaining a oareu, f<dlowed 

before long hy an invitation home to 

lodgings, to partake of the temnanta of the 

family meal. ■

Bj close listenug and shrewd observa- 

tion, they discover the probable dozation 

of their prot^^'e stay, whom they r^;ard 

aa people are apt to regard servants who 

"do not object to take a job" — aa stop- 

gaps ; in short, as temporary retainers, to 

be easily replaced by other new-coi 

when the "job" is at an end. ■

My dog, however, behaves better than 

that. Sdll, Mr. Toby never tnuta me oat 

alone by day, for fear some ottter rival dog 

should engage my serrieei, and shamefully 

entice me away. At night, he sleeps on 

my bedside carpet, joat under the pillow 

on which my head should Ue, where he 

can listen to every sound and movement. ■

Given these throe elements, I think we 

may arrive at an explanation of the events 
about to be related. ■

One evening, after looking through the 

day's qaota of jontnals, I thoflght it might 

be time to go to bed. Toby seemed to 

think so, too. But while dttiiw on the 

bed's Bide, before undressing, I feU nnessy, 

reatless — I didn't know what. A voice, 

familiar to my childhood, kept singing in 

my ear, " BDly, Billy, boy ! Come out to ■

Slay 1 The moon doth shine aa bright as ay." Well, I would go out I did go 

out, of coarse closely attended by my pro- 

prietor, Toby. ■

Once outside, I beheld a marvellous 

spectacle. The place was transfignred by 
brilliant moonbeams. Hie crooked atreets 

were straightened in bright perspeotlve, 

semt-tnutsparent, as in » di<»ama. I eoold 

look toond whsi I always thoof^t were 

comers ; and at many a daw was stationed 

an upright form, white and motionless 

as a statue. In admiration, I quoted 

Soathey: ■

Qwen of the nUey, than ait bcMtttfol ; 
Tby wtOk, like (ilTei, ipaikle in the ■

" Good Heavens I Then is old Mother 

Donbleyew Eoks still standing at her open 

door. Impossible to escape passing her. 
What a nnisauee I " ■

Instead of her halntnal waUdng-sttek, 

she was leaning on a UlUe spade, like 
those which Umm are wtmt to nse when 

they pretend to do gaidenitig. And her 

face, usoally ugly and wrinkled, waa now 

smoothed and renovated by a sort of 

bl6oming, youthful mask. ■

Taking courage, I civilly accosted her, 

as there was no help for it ■

"Oood evening, Madame Donbleyew 

Eoks. Hope you are quite well It is 

late for yoa to be oat in the cold. I 

bought yon had been in bed long ago." ■

"Yon know I never go to bed nntil 

Charles takes my place at the door at day- 

light" ■

"Bat what a lovely night I Theaky is 

dear; the moon has eaten up all the 

donds. Perhaps you aie watolung to see 
the Great Bear torn ronnd the Pole." ■

" I know nothing of the Great Bear or 

the Little Bear either ; and pray what do 

you mean by the Pole t There is no pole 
here. Yoa have insnlted as enough 

already. It was you, sir, I think, who 

called us, yoar neighbours, a set of stuffed 
bears." ■

" Beg pardon, madame ; I only said you 
resembled waxworks — whieh are aome- 

timea very beantUol." ■

"Never; often frightfully ugly. Bat 

look 1 There stands our old Mend Wyezed 

before his door. He awaits your coming. 

Yoa will hear from him something greatly 

to yoar advantage, Huml Yes; very 

greatly." (I had been reading "The Timea" 

advertisementa that same evening.) *' He 
hu discovered a treasure buried in his 

gardea He wants yout help to dig it 

out, and promises to share the prooeeds 

with you. Let ns go there at once. I 
should like to see what comes ot it" ■

Toby kept uttering low growls aride, 

at the same time nodging my l^s with ■
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his now, u » wwniiig to luve noUiing 
do with the boafaiMH. ■

Witboat vraiting for mj uuirer, the 

■talked fonnid from hei door, with itiff, 

erect mien, like « figure urved in etone. 

Every one of her ntepti on the groond 

■oonded like i blow from a pavior*! ram- 

mer. An frreaiatible impnlie forced me 

to walk by her dde. Aa we proceeded, 

from open doon along the iUnminated 

itieeta, other nneanny indiridnak, itanding 

on the lo(A-oot, joined ni. I never knew 

there were so many of them. They made 

qoite a little crowd of pale-faeed mntei, 

each holding a ipade in Ita ahriveUed fUt, 

when we reached Wyeaed'e reatdence. ■

There he stood, aa onial, motionless, 

Hka a eendnel froeen at hia poet. Hia 

faee, too, waa oovered with a smooth, wax- 

like film of aomething that gave him the 

aepeot of « yoaog man of twenty instead 

of the leptaagenariau that he was. In his 

left hand was a long-handled ahovel, each 

aa aeztona and gravtMiggers nse. ■

" Please to oome in, sir," he gruffly aaid. 
" Ton ah^ not have taken the tronDte for 

nothing." ■

I entered, doaely acaompanied by Toby. 

The other nninvitod companions followed 

alao. At the end of a long entrance pas- 

sage was a gate of open iron-work. As 

aoon aa we luul passed throagh, it ahat to 

with a clang, ahowing that there waa no 

escape in that direction. Wyczad led oa 

into the garden, and made oa stand ronnd 

a hwga oblong hole in the groond, exactly 
as if we were at a fiineraL ■

"I believe, sir," he said, "yoa once 

visited a Trappist convent, where every 

monk iLaa to i^ lus own grave t " ■

"Indeed, I have," I groaned. At the 

same time, the yonthfol nuuka fell from 

oB tiioae hideotu facea, and I beheld them 

DgUer and older than ever. ■

"Jnmp in, air, and dig," he oontinned, 

giving me a violent posh. "It is yoor 

torn now; yoa shall have yonr deserts. 

The Bears have made np theii minds to 

bory yoa alive. Staffed Bears, indeed I" ■

!nien diey all began shovelling the earth 

in npon me, till I felt that death from 
saSbeation was near at hand. I conld hear 

with my own eara how pitifally my ^oans 
appealed for mercy ; "Help I Oh^ Tot^ 1 

Murder I Help I " ■

Tiie earth waa still showering down, till 

I could not stir. Every limb was held 

hMt by the ineambent weight. Poor Toby 

then jamped into the grave, barking and 

howling, as plain aa d<^ could apeak: ■

" Yoa shall not kill my man I No, that 

yoa shall not I " ■

He then set to seratohing the earth 

away, so aa to give me a little reltel In 

faet^ he batked and worked away, until I 

felt that his sharp dawa were acratehing 

my ahonlder, ■

" Why, what are yoa aboat, Toby t " I 

asked, opening my eyes, and thankfolly 

taming in my Md ; for there, sare enoogb^ 
I was. ■

Toby, answering with a abort snap of 

aatisfaction, jamped off the bed and re- 

aamed hia place on the carpet. Sundry 

queer and cnrioas aonDds expressed hia 

deaire that I shoald not diaturb him i^ain 

that night, nor make any mK>re horrid 

noises in my sleep. ■

" Well done, good Tol^ t " I replied. 

" I will try my best to obey youi OTders. 
Yoa shall have a nice chioken-bone at to- 

morrow's breakfast, with a little bit of 

meat belonging to it." ■

SNOWDROPS. ■

Sai ituidi before ber looking-glui, ■

I BBS tbe btuf huidauid PBM ■
On fairy work intent ; 

Puce white the robe that roond her Bowi, 
And fair the fliub thkt oodmb ud Roee ■

On cheeka of loae and lily blent. ■

I wBtoh bee from my cnihioaed nook, 
I lee the Bhy and >pvkliii« look ■

That teUa of iweet delight ; 
And vhile the hftDdinud Bmoothi adovn 

The Imtroiii curia of ruddy brown, ■
I hold hec wreath of enowdrope white. ■

I hold the wreath with trembling hand. 

Ah, daughter mine 1 tO'Digbt you stand ■
Beside a mystic door : 

The school-room poroh waa cloaed to-day, 
Yoar childish tasks ue put away ■

With childish dreams for evermore 1 ■

Life Uea before you full and fair, ■
The hoar has struck, yon claim your share ■

Of pleasure's scented flowers ; 
Your sluire of lauRb, and danoa, and song. 
And all sweet doings that belong ■

To youth in its unfolding hours. 

So be it, dear, pass out, pass free 
To Bcenas of cheer, to sounds of glee ; ■

But, darling, are you go, 
Kneel lowly down at luotber's feet. 
And let me kiss that furebaad sweet. ■

And whisper aomuthing soft and low. ■

My pretty flower, so fenced around 
In love's lair plot of gardeo-ground, 

From touch of worldly blight : 
My milk-white flower with vernal heart, ■

Light rest the btossoma on your brow, 
God keep it free from care as now, ■

God bless you. daughter dear i 
Ood guide yoor (est to sheltered waya. 
And love and comfort all your days ■

When mother is no longer hero. ■
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£nt oh, my obild I mj dtu, on* ohild 1 
God help 70Q, pan &nd uudeGlAd, ■

To oboow the better put. 
Life may briiw naei for the biow 
I crown with love and bleniiig now. ■

But like a mowdiop keep your heart I ■

BEHIND THE SCENES AT THE 

LANE. ■

It IB paat meridian in tbe latitude of 

Drory Lane, lud yet not oo long paat bat 

that the flaronr of the yrotloag man's 

dinner hoar still lingera aboat the hombla 

oook-shopa cot oncommon in that looaUty. 

But the meridian daylight ii already a 

vanuhing quantity ; and here nod there 
a snow-flake flnttert aoroH the field of 

view, while a keen nor'-easter .makes sport 

of the pusen-by at every street oonier. 

That nor'-eaeter whistles keenly, too, about 

the angles of Drury Lane Theatre. The 

coachmen on their boxes, in front of the 

great portico, buy ttieir eus in their fur 

tippets u their horses winee under the 

blast ; and beneath the piazsa, where the 

" early doors " are already surrounded by 

a little crowd of early pittites, there ii a 

whirl of icy breezes that search out every 

unguarded cranny in the panoply of male 

or female appareL The latter predomi- 

nates, deoidediy, in the continuous stream 

of people that hurries along towards the 

stage4oor of old Dtury — a door which just 

now is always on the swing, and which 

admits into a lobby whose atmosphere is 

snug and warm enough, in contrast with 

the nipping outside airs. Here sit two 

watchful, but certunly not st^n-faced 

door-keepers. Pleasant greetings, nods, 

and smUes, from a continuous flow of 

good-looking yonng women, have no effect 

in turning ^ose seasoned heads ; but they 

turn ^mpathetie ears to hurried confi- 

denees, and whispered admonitions. ■

" Jenny wouldn't come along with me. 

Blow her up, Mr. , when she comes." ■

"I will," rejoins the other, with a 

twinkle of the eyes. ■

Or, is it Miss Montmorency, who, while 

signing her name with a flourish on the 

roll, contrives to impart the information 
of: ■

" What a jolly time they had at Caddis's, 

dandng and keeping it up till four o'clock 

this morning." ■

Information received with a paternal 

shake of the head, and the remark : ■

" Just as if you hadn't dancing enough 

along here." ■

But the young ladies who assist at the ■

pantomime at Drury I^ne : and who wIU 

presently be transformed into fays and 

sprites, and nymphs of wood and stream, 

are quiet and {deasant-looking people fn 

the moet part : who ore not to be diatin- 

goished in dreas and bearing from the rest 

of the great army of young women who seek 

their bread upon the tioubled waters di 

the world. Only moat of thun seem 

to have m genuine lUiug and relish for 

this busmess, which hardly exiata in other 

occupations. ■

Not with such alacrity do the dress- 

makers' assistants seek the worki^op ; or 

the fwnale clerk the caonting-honse ; or 

even the governess her schoolroom and 

trouUesome little pupils. Indeed, if the 

affair lasted all the year round, there woald 

be little to seek, as a young lady observeo, 

in the way of a light and agreeable em- 

ployment, beyond the role of a dftucipg 

sprite, a gracefully-posing nymph, or god- 

dess, or fairy queen in a Diiuy Lone pan- 

tomima Then tiiere are the children, of 

whom a noisy little band come trooping 

through the stage-door, and pass with shrill 

greetings into the regions beyond, all as if 

there was aome mighty bit of fun going on, 

in which they intended to be the chief 

performer*. ■

Altogether, this lobby by the stsge-door 

is not a bad place to wait io. Yonder ute 

a, comfortable cat, which blinks complooently 

down upon the bustle — a bustle tlut grows 

more pronounced as the hour of perform- 

ance draws near. The signing on goes 

forward more rapidly, and new-comers 

look np anzionaly at the oloek to mdke 

sure they are in time. There is the notioe- 

board, too, to study, with its reminders of 

various kinds — advice to carpenters ; warn- 

ings about lights, and tbe unguarded use 

of them, wliidb will «stsil instant dismlsaal; 

Treasury memoraoda as to tiie walking of 

the fanuliar ghoet; but all thiekly covered 

with ThespUn dust And then the ex- 

pected summons comes, and a passage of 

surprising shortness — for one would have 

expected, somehow, to be led here and 

there, and boxed round the compass in 

nomerouB tomings and windings — brings 

a visitor full upon the stage, the great 

stage of Drury Lane,, where reputations 

have been mode, and triamnlu scored that 

have echoed through the land, and also 

where brilliant hopes have been qnendied 

for ever, and long-cherished ambition 

brought to naught. ■

It is a dim, vast region, this, vague and ■
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ondelermiiied, wiA daylight filtering 

throngh at pUces, and nuzing with the 

yelloir gh>w of rows of gu-jeta tat orer- 

bekd, while fold behind fold eb«tdi the 

painted aoenes, with dark ihadowi Unking 

between, uid m, withont M17 Kpparent 

limit, passing into the dim, rast region, 

" behind the scenes." It is something like 

a walk to tbe farthest limit of the stage ; 

and then bedne a kind of H&U of Ebtis, 

■apported by noge colomns, or what appear 

sneh in the sabdned, mysterious light, 

between which ia a gigantic kind of pigeon- 

hole arrangement, sabstltatlng for the 

imaginuy pigeon die great Ank himaalf, 
or eren the monstroas Boc — not an nn- 

famHiar bird, this last, in a region where 

Aladdin and Sindbad have ere now put in 

an appearance, and woo their share of 

applaoae. ■

From theoe mighty pigeon-holes look 

down npon ns a moat marrellons collection 

of objects, which seem to defy ennmetatlon 

or description, but which the stage-manager 

airily summarises as " props " — a collection 

of miscellaneous " properties " that it 

woold be difQcolt to match anywhere out 
of realms of Enchantment. Here are 

Btabled the cow with the ommpled horn, 

the hansom cab and its fiery ateed, sur- 

rounded by the tropical vegetation of the 

fairy beanat^, with all kinds of huge 

objects that gleam with gilding and glow 

with crystal and tinsel, in the stray rays 

of d&ylight that find their way among 

them. All the machinery of fairyland, 

and aU the masonry of topsy-turveydom 

are somewhere stored away in this dim 

nether-world. And yet erery day, and 

twice a day when there is a double per- 

formance, every article in this huge store 

comes down, takes its appropriate place 

for some brief moments on the stage in 

the fall glare of publicity, and Is then 

carried luck to Its customary resting- 

place. ■

Above the great storehoufie at the back 

of the stage, a steep staircase leads to a 

series of wooden guleriee, which afford a 

passage along the back and sides of the 

stage, some thirty feet or so above ita 

level, traveraing a maze of rigging and 

cordage more complicated and bewildering 

than tiioae of any fall-rigged ship, AU 

this cordage communicatea with the scenes 

— or cloths, as they are called ia profes- 

sional language — each of which has its 

own particnlar framework to fanction in. 

And loUowing the footate^ of the stage- 
majit^er — to whom this dizzy labyrinth is ■

like so mu^ native heather — we come to 

the " flies," close to the front of the atige, 

where there is a clear platform of a more 

substantial ehatacter than the wooden gal- 

leries, from which, as from the bridge of • 

steamship, the general management of tbe 
scenery is carnisd on. Here you have a 

general view of the scenery as arranged 

for the rising of the cart4Un ; tbe car- 

penters' scenes of mingled timber and 

canvas ; the fiats, that are ran in and out ; 

the fields of ptJnted cloth ; the caves, and 

fairy-dells — ul inextricably mixed up and 

confused to the unaccustomed eye. ■

And then we come to firm fiooring 

again at tbe back of the hoaae, where af e 

long viatae of property-rooms and car- 

penters' shops. Here, in the busy, fervid 

weeks that herald the approach of Ohriat- 

mas, a busy scene might have been wit- 

nessed as t^e work of preparation was in 

fall swing, and hundreds of skilful hands 

were moaelling the features of the fairy- 

land of the fatore. At the present tirae 

matters are proceeding calmly, in tbe way 

of renovation and repair. Here the silver 

casque of a fairy prince ia in want of a 

rivet, there the glittering ceatua of a ■

fi>ddess mast have a link or two renewed, he bowl-hHted rapier of aome Shake- 

epeoiian hero has to be straightened oat, 

or a new tail is wanted for the cow ; the 

beanstalk must have a fresh suit of leaves, 

or Bome faiiy chariot requires a coat of 

vamiah and riding. At one Ume the 

armoury was an interesting feature of the 

theatre, with ita collections of armour 

and weapons of ancient and modem 

times ; but pantomime has a way of turnbig 

everything else oat of windows, and 

the armour is now stored away oat of 

sight ■

Here Is the old painting-room, also 

occnpied in force by properties new and 

old J the long, narrow, lofty room, with 

the scafi'old-ltke frames still staadhig on 
which were stretched the canvases of the 

scene-painters of old, artists who have 

often diatiDgaished themselves in other 

fields of art, as David Boberts, Clarkson 

Stanfield, and Absolon, who is still with ns 

to tell stories of early painting days at 

Drury Iaus. Then there was William 

Beverley, with Grieve, and Telbin, and 

many other famous wielders of the scenic 

brush. For the artiata of to-day, not 

inferior to theft predecessors in the arts 

of scenic illiuion, there are new painting- 

rooms in an annexe of the main building. 

Higher, still higher, by steep, precipitons ■
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lodden, till the Terr top ii reached — tbo 
roof of the world tJieatrie. Here ia the 

gridiroi], a place of purgatory for eeene- 

Bhifters and staffo-oarpeiiten. Here are 

the great beanu m which work the blo^ 

asd poUiea, the gnide-ropes, the halUardi, 

the ranniDg-rlggmg of the scenio show 

beneath. And here ia the myaUo machine 

which directa the flight of that intrq>!d 

aeronaut, the flying lady, whoie akyward 

flight it keenly watched by an anziotu 

husband from this dizzy height, while he, 

so to say, "rides on the whirlwind, and 
directa the ■torm." ■

It ia all quiet enough now upon the 

gridiron, which is some eighty feet abore 

the lerel of the stage ; and soiuda from 

below come up aoftly enongfa, while such 

airs that blow are of the gusty, north- 

easterly character preralent in me oater 

world. But at night, when the ezhalationa 

frmn a thousand lamps and the lungs of 

several thousand people hare been ruing 

continuooBly for hours, then the gridiron, 

as well aa &e flies below aod the gaUeriea 

that wind about the plsoe, are as hot and 

mephltle as yon please. Then are the 

sounds like those upon a ship in a storm : 

the groaning and creaking of rigging, the 

flapphig of canvas; while the roar of wind 

and sea is replaced by the gusts of laughter 

and applause that come eddying up from 
a crowded house in front. As for the 

crew, they aie represented by about a 

hundred scene-shifters or carpenters, half 

of whom are aloft and half below, uid who 

are kept bosily employed by the constant 

changes of scene in the performance. ■

It would not be a nice place to be 

caaght in should a fire break out, with all 

these painted cloths, like so many flam- 

beaux, to carry the flames straight up to 

the roof; but there is a way out well 

known to those who work the rigging. 

Swarm up this ladder, dive under thu 

beam, and there we are upon the roof of 
old lirury— on the leads, if not upon the 

tiles. Below lies the town, in a foggy, 

sulky mood, with a spire or a turret show- 

ing among wreaths of smoke; the courts 

about Drory Lane in their ruddy hues of 

ancient respectability, being the only part 

of the scene distinctly brought out against 

the hazy background. But there ia Oorent 

Garden Market, like a collection of 

cucumber frames, and, yonder, the line of 

the Strand and the roofs of neighbouring 
theatres. When the air is clear there is a 

pret^ good panorama of London to be 
obtained from the roof of Dmry; for it ■

stands higher than yoa might think, and 

is well plMed between eaat and west, aod 
not far from the centre of that fimons river 

bend, ■

WhsM two joTiit dUas make one Klorioni bow. ■

But, if it were a caae of fir^ one would 

not much care about the surrounding 

aoesery ; and what a grip one would take 

of that iron Udder that goes down perpen- 

dicularly into the depths, and, after ktsiii- 

bling over an adjoining roof or two, land 
at Last en terra firma in some secluded 

court! ■

While we are on Ae subject of flre, it is u 

well to note that there Is always a body of 

trained firemen on the premiaea as long u 

they are open. Also, that the whole of ths 

operative staff of the theatre are truned 

to flre drill, with each his i^pobted 

station, and that at times, an alarm is given 

by the head fireman's whistle to test the 

promptness of the service, an aUrm which 

perhaps occnn just when the men ais 

putting on their out-door things and pre- 

paring to take their departure for the 

night, when they are to be aeen often with 

one boot off and another on, hopping away 

to the scene of duty; or, patliaps, en- 

tangled in the meehes of a tight great-cost, 

or embarrassed with a stout gingham sod 

goloshes, but, anyhow, np to time ; si- 

though profoundly relieved, if not alto- 

gether thankful, to find it only a false 
alarm. ■

And now, to descend, which is essier, 

no doubt, if also more perilous, than the 

other way : sliding down precipitous laddu* 

and hurrying along galleries enspended in 
mid-air. ■

Down below, on the level nearly of the 

outside world, we come upon the manani'' 

rooms, a snug nest of apartments, loosing 

out upon Vinegar Yard. Here are shelvu 

of books, portnuts of famous actors, with 

a fine, comfortable fire, before which we 

may meditate for a moment on the long 

roll of managers, more or leas distingnished, 

who have presided over the fortunes of 

Drury Lane. The archive-toom, by Uw 

way. Is close at hand, bat without at- 

tempting to ransack ita treasorea, we may 

recall a name or two from the abyss. ■

Not to go farther back than the eziitiDg 

house, which rose upon the nuns of a new 

theatre destroyed ^ flre m 1809, « 
are brought to Sheridan's time, and the 

brilliant, l>ut decidedly shifty, management 

of that versatile genius. Then, by-and-by, 

came Elliston, actor as well as manager, who ■
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is Doted for luTiiig so tlioioaghir identified 

himself iritii hb part — that of Qeo^ the 

Fomth, In some eoronation paffeant--that 

he adrasced to the footlights in response 

to the Applaose of his aadienoe, and ex- 

tending bis annB with tipsy fnvity, 

ezclaimed : " Bleu yon, my people 1 " 

Then, with an interral, " Poet Bonn " — 

thebnttof youthful "Punch* — brinn na 

well witfaio the Victorian en; and Mae- 

ready follows, grand, bat nnprofitable. 

And then a mn of ill-laok — when Drnry 

fell to its lowest ebb, and was hired by the 

week, like « Tillage eoncert-hall — till E. T. 

Smltti redeemed its fortunes, although he 
fuled to eecnre his own. And ttien we 

come to Falconer and Oliatterton, decidedly 

within living memoir. And so, with a 

repntAtlon for Ql-Inck, the theatre came 

under the role of the present monarch, 

under whose reign dd "Dmrj has attained 

a anbetsntiat repatation, and reoorered the 

prestige of other days. ■

Here, dose at hand, i* the green- 

room, the old green-room of Drury Lane, 

not at present nsed for its original purpose, 

fot the genius of pantondme hu Uken 

possession of It, and it is now a store- 

honse of odd pr(^>erties, which are piled up 

in every comer. Yet it retains its faded, 

old-fashioned air, with a dim old pier-glass 

orer the fireplace, in which one may imagine 

reflections, Tsgne and indistinct, of the 

famous actors and aotressss of other days. 

There Is an original-looking press, too, that 

might have a history to t^; and round 

the walla are marble basts of the great 

performers who are connected with the 

tdstory of the theatre, David Qarriek ■

fitly preudli^ over the scene, and Sarah 

Siddons occupying a place of honour on 
the walle. Others then are concealed 

behind the comic masks and gilded 

trappings of pantomime. ■

With the earlier race of actors, indeed, 

onr green-room cannot boast an acquaint- 

ance. But it must have known the majestic 

presence of Mrs; Stddons, and witnessed 
hei last farewell to her old associates when 

she retired from the stage in 1812. Un- 

happy Perdita, too, was here ; and her 

Pnnce Florixel, in the portly form of the 

then Begent, may have admired his own 

angnst person m that faded pier-glass. 

Xi'xd. Byron, too, was often a visitor behind 

the scenes, and loved to chat with the 

pretty actresBes. And then we have the 

fasdnatlng Yestris, with Mrs. Glover, and 

Fanny Kelly, and Miss O'Neill, and many 
others of more or less renown. ■

Among the men, the most commanding 

presence is, perhaps, that of Edmund Kean, 

who, on Uie stage of Drory, passed at a 

boand from poverty and obscurity to fame 

and potential wealth, to which last, how- 

ever, the snng taverns about Dmry Lane 

and elsewhere supplied the antidote. The 
inin^table Joe Grimaldi was also known 

within these walls, and redeemed the for- 

tunes of the house with " Tippertiwitchet " 
and " Hot Oodlins." And T. P. Cooke 

reared here bKathless from the vigorans 

execution of the sailor's hornpipe. Then 

we have Farren and Harley, the Ma^wses 
^Hharles the First and Second — with 

Macready'a overwhelming dignity, the 

drollery of Paul Bedlord, and the verBBtOity 
of Webster. ■

All these must, at one time or another, 

have had a share of Baddeley'i Twelfth 

Cake, which, by the will of that good 

fellow and actor, is cut and distributed 

every Twelfth Night In this Dmry Lane 

green-room. ■

From the shades of otiier days to the 

realities of the present is bat a step, and 

by this time the world behind the scenes 

is fully peopled with real live performers. 

We bear a murmur of voices and a patter 

of feet ; from the long rows of dreeiiing- 

rooms fiffures flit to and fro, some in the 

gatb of Maryland, others in everyday attire, 

and others again in a temporary combina- 

tion of the two; bat the haunts of the 

naiads and dryads are not to be pene- 

trated by rude masculine footsteps. But 

it Is permitted to have a peep at the 

little children, who are undenoing the pro- 

cess of transformation. And how meny 

they are, these little imps and elves, the 

childish treble of their langhter ringing 

fairylike in onr ears 1 ■

And now to dive down into the subter- 

ranean regions, where the stage itself Is the 

roof over our heads, with pipee, and rods, 

and wires traversii^ it in every direction. 

Here are the traps whidi, working with 

counter-weights and served by attendant 

carpenters, shoot up some daring fiend or 

sprite into the enchanted world above, ot 

which open beneath his feet, as, baffled 

and defeated, he seeks congenial reahns of 

darkness. And here is a trap that will 

dispose of a whole batch of imps of dark- 

nOBs, and which bears the ominous name 

of the "grave trap," not from any danger 

about its mechanism, bat as resembling, in 

its descent, an open grave. There are all 

kinds of openings, too, and platforms that 

may give passage to a procession, or bear ■
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R troop of soK-BymphB to the eaifiKO of the 
l&nghing wama. ■

And then into the boTels of the earth 

penetrates the BqaeaJc of the first fiddle — 

first, at least, in point of anival — that first 

preliminary quaver of the violin, which often 

excites a certain flutter of expectation, 

even in the heart of the hardened play- 

goer. It Is a summons to ua to leave the 
nether world. ■

Now we are again upon the stage, 

which is fast becoming peopled by all 

kinds of shapes — strange, or qnafnt, or 
beautiful. And now we are shown the 

very pulse of the machine, the little cabin 

bordering upon the front of the stage, 

whence the whole direction of the piece 

is carried on — where electric signals com- 

mnnloate with the varioos posts from 

which the scenery Is managed ; with the 

dressing-rooms of the chief performers; 

with the manager's box; and, indeed, with 

every part of the working msdunery of 

the stage. Here, too, a vast array of 

brass taps controls the lighting of the 

Tsrioas points, which are necessary to give 
fnU efi'ect to the show. The brilliant balls 

of dazzling light, the fiery radiance that 
shines on "helm and hauberk's twisted 

mail," the splendour of stage snnshine, 

the soft moonlight that creeps o'er brook 

and del], the deep gloom of ttie night, all 
these are turned off and on from this 

veritable magidas's cave. ■

By tlus time the early fiddle has been 

reiniotoed by many companions, and a 

glance throagh the cnrtaia shows the 

popular parts of the hoose already dark- 

ened by a ewatm of occnpants, while in 

the long gilded lines of boxes some eoily 

and yonuiful enthusiasts have already 

taken np their places. On this side of 

the curtain everything is going on qnietly 

enongh ; children are romping »H>at, wood* 

nymphs and water-nymphs are pacing 

amicabhr ap and down, with anus about 

each other's wuste, and a little fairy with 

gossamer wings is playing fly-tbe-garter in 

competition with an imp of like dimen- 

sions, in flame-colonred satin, the point of 

vantage being "the bank whereon the 

wild thyme bbm," as illnstrated in stage- 

carpeatry. ■

Then the orchestra begins in earnest, 

the music Boonding strangely distant, as 

if the performance were going on in an- 

other world altogether; and then bells 

ring ont fat and near, and from every side 

there flock in a host of angelic and de- 

moniac beings, forming a maze of colonr ■

and glitter, which withoat any seeming 

effort ot oonfnaion ranges itself into 

order. ■

And now, to avoid the dangers ot flying 

flats and rolling scenery, and the nuh 

of properties ud perfomws Utliet and 

thither, the tyro behind the soenes is pat 

nnder the charge of the green man {mta 

is a red nan, by the way, as to his ooat), 

and who is powdered and tall, bnt affable, 

in a narrow squeeze of a place where there 

are a nairow table and a chair, npon which 

two or three people are balanced — the 

ballet-mistress tn a warm winter jacket 

and fnia, somebody else with a book and 

pencil, and another profesdonally inte- 

rested spectator. There Is another general 

rlngins of belU; ^le last loiteren are in 

thur^aces; all the glittering throng b^ins 

to sway and bend to the music, which 
sounds loader and loader as the cnrtain 

majestically rises ; and then the opening 

ohonu rings out, and the performance is 

fairly laonwed. ■

THE STORT OF DORIS GAJRHES. ■

OHAFTXR XIV, ■

Tee lond ring echoed throagh the 

silent house, and strock painfnily on 

Doris's dolled ears, and starUed hei back 

to life and consciousness again. With a 

desperate eSort she rallied her courage to 

meet her enemy. She was stUl standing 

by the window, tall and atatuesqae, in ha 

sweeping, grey robes, when Stephens, the 

footman, entwed. Her face was turned 

away, and lie noticed nothing nnosoal in 

her voice or manner, as, ^ter lie had said 

that a lady — with jnst the slighteat hesita- 

tion before the word, for Stephens Iiad 

lived in the " best families, " and knew a 

lady when he saw her as well as most 

people — wished to speak to her, ahe 

answered, qnietly : ■

"A ladyl X>id she not give hw 
le!" ■

Ko, ma'am. She said there was no 

need; that you would know hw well 

enough when you saw her," Stephens re- 

plied, apologetically. " I don't think she 
IS quite a lady, ma'am. Shall I take her 

into the housekeeper's room 1 " ■

" No, yon may show hei in here," Doris 

answered, qnietly ; and then, as soon as ■
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the num bad left the room, she went to 

the miiTor and looked at henelf, uid 

nibbed her oheeke, uid bit her lipt to 

bring buk the Tuiehed oolonr. It vonld 

never do to flhow the white feethei ; to 

let this woman think she wu afraid of 

hei. She most fight her brarest tor 
Lannnee'a eake. ■

She waa standing on tbe heuthiug, 

witti one hud naoiag on the back of a 

chair, when, in another moment, Stephens 

opened ttie dow, and nehered in the 

Tiaitor, with a aolenm and decidedly dis- 

ap^oving, " The lady, ma'am." ■

The dow oloeed, ue Tiiitor adranoed a 

few paces, then panead and looked aeioss 
the room at Doris witti an odd mixtore of 

timidi^, and defiance, and shame in her 

face. Doria'a attitnde, the pose of her 

stately head, as she drew np her throat, 
and looked at the intruder with a pitiless 

oontMnpt and hatred, bnt not a shadow of 

fear, in her clear eyes, did not tend to 

reassure her; inwardly, she wished she 

had never come, never braved that pale, 

resolnte-totding woman, under whose piti- 

less eyes she inwardly writhed. Doris 

spoke fint : ■

" Why liKve yoD come here i " she aaid, 

in a stem, eontnnptaoaB voice. ■

ISn. Ainslie towed her head, ^e was 

not going to be cowed by Doris's grand 

airs, ahe told herself, and she gave a defiant 

laagh as she uuwered : ■

"And, pray, why ahoold I not come if I 

likel I hare surely a tight to oomo to 

my hosband'a hoase." ■

" YoQ have no right" ■

The sewn in Doris's voice grew greater 

and more intense ; a ted spot sprang np in 

each of her pale dieeks; bat she spoke 

quite calmly, and her steady, pitiless gase 
never moved from the other's face. ■

" You lorfdted that right two years ago, 

when yon — false wile, lieartless mother, 

tiuit yoQ wen — left the home yoa had dis- 

graced and dishonoured for the lover you 

preferred to your husband. Yoa hare not 

a shadow of right here ; and yoa know it 

aa well as I do. Take my advice. Gh>, 

before I call my servants to turn you from 
the door." ■

•■ That's all very fine." ■

The woman laughed agun ; but she 

would not meet Dona's ^ee. They seemed 

to scorch her with Huix steady flame. ■

" I have more right here than you, 

anyhow. Iianrenee never got a diroree. 

I am his wife still in the eyes of the law ; 

andt if I am his wife, who- are ron, pray I " ■

she added, with a sneer and a coarse 

laogh. ■

The red spots burned still brighter In 

Doris's cheeks at the insulting woNi ; and 

her thoughts flew back to that little grass- 

grown grave in the ehnicbyard at home, 

where the wreath of violets — wluch every 

week during her absence slie had sent from 

London for old Blargot to place there— waa 

lying. Oh, thank Heaven for that little 

grave, Doris thought, wildlv. Thank 

Heaven that her child waa Wond tiie 

reach of shame and reproach I That there 

waa only herself to suffer it — only herself I 

And what of Laurence ! Laurence, who 

at any moment might mn up the steps 

and open the door, and call out In Ma 

cheery voice to his wife. ■

Only one thought waa qnite clear to 

Doris just then, and that waa, that the 

interview must be terminated, and her 

visitor got rid of, before Laurence returned. 

What might he not do in bis anger if he 

came in suddenly and found her there 1 ■

She did not take any notice of the last 
sentence. ■

" If Laurence neglected to get a divorce 

it was only because, as rou know quite 

well, he thoiwht yoa haa passed beyond 

the reach of me law," she said, still quak- 

ing rery quietly and coldly. " He could 

do so at any moment now. He will do so 

at once if he is aware of your existence, if 

yoa force yourself into his presence," she 

added. "Yoa, who know oest the life 

yoa have led, most know that also. 

Was that why yoa allowed Iilm to think 

yoa dead!" ■

" Not exactly." ■

The answer waa given slowly and un- 

willingly. ■

" I waa hurt very badly in the accident 

where Captain Milton waa killed. Ob, 

killed at my side. My hand was in bis 

when the crash came ; " and ahe shuddered. 

"And I was badly hurt toa Tbty thought 

I was dead at first, and so my name waa put 

in the list of the killed ; but later on they 

found that I still breathed, and they took 

me to on hospital in New York. I was 

tii«re a long time. The doeton gave me 

up time after time ; bat I didnt mean to 

me. I told them so, and I struggled back 

to life again, though they told me " — and 

ahe laughed oddly — " that I should never 

quite recover from the effects of the acci- 

dent. I was hurt internally ; and, thoagh 

theyVe patched me up for a bit, the hurt 

will kill me some day. They were clever 

dAotua, those Yankees ; and one of tiiem " ■
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— and she gUnoed at hsraelf oompUceutly 

in « mirror — " was very kind to me when 

I came out of the hospital" ■

" And yon lived — how 1 " ■

"Nnet mind how I lived. I fonnd 

some kind friends, anyhow; and one 

day I heard them taUdug about a Mr. 

Lanrenoe Ainalie, an artiit, and the 

beandfal pietorea which one of thur 

friends Iiad brought t«ck from England. 
So I aaked a lot of qaeatiou about him. 

And when I heard what a great man he 

waa, and what a beautiful bouae he lived 

in, and" — again she laughed — "what a 

charming wife he had, I thought I might 

aa well come over and see lor myself, and 

have my share of the good things I aup- 

pose it Is true" — she glanced round the 
beautiful room — " he ia rich ! This fa a 

far finer house than he ever gave me ; but 

perhaps it was bought witti your money t " 
she added with a aoeer. ■

" Yea ; it waa bought with my money." ■

Doris spoke absently. She was listening 

so intently to a footstep that was coming 

down the street, that she scarcely heard 
Hit last sentenoe. Was it Laurence's foot- 

step 1 Oh, must he come 1 Oould she 
not save 1dm 1 Thank Heaven 1 The 

footstep passed the door and went down 

the street Doris drew a deep breath of 
relief. ■

" Yes; it was my money," she repeated. 

" When you deserted him after you had 

murdered the child he loved, and dia- 

honoured his name, and had almost — thank 

Heaven t not quite — suoceeded in dr^glng 

him down to your own lev^, and he was 

poor, and lonely, and despairing, I came 

to him. I gave him wealth and love, and I 

raised him from the depths of dwradation 

into which you had sent him, and I saved 

him, and he is mine — body and soul he Is 

mine," Doris cried, and her eyes flashed, 

and her lips quivered with pauion, " and 

I will never give him up to you — never 1 " 
she cried. ■

She flang up her beaatlful head, and 

looked so tall, and grand, and terrible In 

her wrath, tl»t InvolontarUy the woman 

standing opposite shrank back, and cast a 
scared look at the door. ■

"I don't want you to give him up. 

Keep him, and welcome," Sie muttered; 

" he waa never much to be proud of in my 

opinion. Keep him, by all means, if — 

you are willing to pay for the luxury ! I 

am in very low water jost now, so, U you 

like to vu^ it worth my while to hold my 

tongue, I wUl do it ; but you must make it ■

worth my while," ^e added, with her un- 

pleasant laugh . ■

Doris bealtated for an instant ; Uten she 

crossed the room, and, unlocking a desk, 
took out a roll of notai and selected 

two. ■

Here are ten pounds for you," she 

said, coldly. " No," as Mr*. Ainslle hesi- 

tated, and oast an avaricious glance at the 

roU. " I will give you no more at present 

I must have time for consideration ; and I 

am willing to pay for it Take the notei^ 

and go at onoe." ■

Before Laurence returns, I suppose^" 

Laurence's wife said, sarcaatindly. ■

Doris lotted at her gravely. ■

"Yes; before Lanrenoe returns. I do 

not want him to find yon here. Your life 

night not be safe if he did," she added, 

significantly. " Lanrenee is very paadonate, 

and he is very bitter ag^nst nis child's 

murderer; and if he came unexpectedly 

and found you here, I dare not think to 

what lengths he might be driven in hii 

rage. So go at once.' ■

Mr& Ainalie cast a frightened look to- 

wards the door. She did not grow pater ; 
the brilliant colour on her cheeks waa ■

. of the kind which changes with 

emotion; but her eyes dilated, uid she 

shivered. Her fingers closed greedily over 

the erisp notes. ■

"I am going," she said; "but dost 

think tiiat you are going to get rid of me 

this easy fashion, or that I shall not 

come again if I please." ■

" Qo," Doris repeated ; " I will send you 

more money when that is done. I have 

bought your sQenoe for a Hme, and I am 

willing to pi^ for it Ifyonbreakit; ifyon 

make yourself known either to Lanrence 

or any of bb tiiends, or to any one who 

knew you before, I will not give you 

another farthing. Yon may die of star- 

vation, if you like, for all I care I " ■

" But Laurence " Mrs, Ainslie began. ■

Doris turned round on her sharply. ■

" Lanrence ! " she s^d. " Lanrence ! 

If you lay dying at Laurence's feet, and 

if, by lifting his finger, he could save yon, 

he would not do it, The sooner you un- 

derstand that, the better," and then ahe 

turned and rang the beU. " Show this 

person out, Stephens," she sud, quietly, as 

Stephens appeared at the door, "and if 

she calls again, neither your master not I 
am at home." ■

Then she turned her back on them both, 

and stood apparently gazing into tJie fire ; 

while Stephens, who had taken a violent ■
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dioliks to the fidtot, opened the door with 

an alacritf bom of good will, and pointed 
down the itaircue. ■

"Eb, bat she wu as impltent » baggage 

as ever I saw I She looked at the pictiuea 

on thfl atairoaae, and say ■ she : ' Theae la 

Mr. Ainille'B paintings, I inppoae,' she 

says. I woolttn't have demeaned my self 

to flay nothing to her ; bat I couldn't let 
even inch at bei think that tbem old- 

fashioned things, all cracks, were the 

master's judntugs," Stephens remarked 
with digmty. " 'These is "Old MoBters," 

mem,' I layi, quite dignified like, an' she 

laoghed. ■

" 'They look old enongh, certainly,' ahe 

saya ; ' why, they're all over cracka.' ■

" Whioh tlOT cert^nly are ; an' sar- ■

Erised Z am that the master has them anging there on the staircase, where 

ererybody can see them," Stephens went 

OD, candidly; "and then I uiowed het 
ont." ■

" An' what did the missas say, Stephens t 

Did she look angry, or annoyed like t " 

the cook enquired, in a tone of deep 
interest. ■

"She looked rather pale, bat she did 

not speak angrily, only very calm and cold 

like, Stephens answered, meditatively. 

" Wall, there's one comfort, we won't be 

teoabled with her again. Neither missas 

or master is at home to her. Them'a my 
orders." ■

Boris maintained her rigid attltade till 

the door closed, then, with one hnrrisd 

glance round the room to make sore that 

she was alone, ahe staggered to a coach, 

and flong herself on it, and hid her face 

from the light among the cashions. She 

dared not allow the tears and sobs, which 

wonld hare been each a relief to her orer- 

Btrained brain, to come. lAorence must 

not find her with swollen eyes, and tear- 

stdned face. ■

Ah I surely that was Laurence's step 

coming down the street She started from 

the conch, and listened with strainine ears, 

and hand clasped tightly over her lieart, 

as if in Tun attempt to still its sufTocaUng 

throbbing. Yes, it was Laurence ; to 

another minute he passed the window, 

accompanied by a taU, thin man, with a 

aallow face, and keen, bright eyes, the 
American with whom he had been lonch- 

ing, and ran np the steps, and opened the 

door with his latch-key. ■

" Is yonr mistress in the drawing- 
room 1 " ■

Doris heard the usual enquiry. With a ■

great efi'ort she forced hsitelf into calm- 

nsfls, and smoothed back her raffled hair, 

and rubbed the colour back into her pale 

cheekB, and went back to her chair by the 

fire, and, taking care to keep her back 

turned -to the Ught, busied herself with 

the tea equipage. ■

CHAPTZR XT. ■

It was a pretty picture of English hom« 

life, the American thoo^t, as he followed 

Lanrence into the pretty drawing-room, 

where the wood fire burned brightly in 

the polished grate, and gleamed on the 

silver and dunty china on the table, and 

on the face of the tall, graceful woman who 
rose from her chair and advanced to meet 

him in bet softly falling silk and lace, and 

said a few gracioas words of welcome, and 

held out a somewhat unsteady hud. ■

He was a bachelor, and spent most of 

his time in hotels and bouding-hoosea ; 

and, until that ereniog, he had never felt 

the faintest desire to ^ve up his liberty, or 

any longing for a home. Bat Mrs. Ainslie 

was BO charming, and her husband ap- 

parently so devoted to her, and there 

seemed such a perfect confidence and love 

between them, and such an atmosphere of 

quiet, domestic happiness seemed to sur- 

round them, that for the first time he 

began to doabt whether his freedom coold 

not be too dearly porchased, if it was only 

to be bought by the renunciation of ait 
home ties and afTections. ■

Laurence was in the highest spirits 
that afternoon. His interview with the 

American had been of the most satisfactory 

nature. The price offered for the proposed 

pictore was more liberal than he had hoped 

or expected ; the luncheon had been of the 

most aumptaons description; the wine of 

the best quality. And, utogether, Laurence 

was in the highest spirits, and on the best 
terms with himself and all the world. ■

He fancied, by-and-by, that his wife was 

rather silent, and that her face, as the 

fire-light fell upon it, was paler than usooL 

He looked at her anxiously. ■

"Love, you look very pale, to-day. 

Have you a headache t " he aued. ■

Dons started, and a flood of vivid colour 

rushed into her face at the question. ■

"No; I am quite welL I have not 

been out to-day. Iliat is th^ reason I lo<:^ 

pale," she said. ■

And she forced herself to join in the 

conversation, and to laugh and joke, and 

looked so pretty, with her flushed cheeks ■
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and eyM gUttering with exeitement, th&t 

Lftnrenoe could not help bat look at her 

with taader admiration in hia ey ei ; and 
tbs Amettcan dHlarsd afterwardn that she 

wai the most charming woman ha had met 

in England ; tai that Ainalie was a Incky 

fellow to be Bo gifted, and famoni, and to 

have rach a charming wife. ■

And all the time while abe laughed and 

talked, Doris felt aa if aharp kniraa were at 
interrala befog driven alowl; into her heart. 

As she lotted at lAoienca, Ijfog back in 

hia chair, with hii tea-enp in bis band, 

looking ao bandaome and bo ineffably 

happ7 and contented, and thonght of the 

goU of shame and diahonoor wtiich had 

opened before his nncoiucioTU eyes — on 

the adge of which his nnconBdoas feet 

were eren now standing — ahe oonid have 

•hrieked aload in her misery. His gay 

lan^ter, his calm placidity seemed sada a 

horrible mockery, snoh a ghastly fkrce to 

her jnat then. ■

It waa late before the American rose to 

go. Ha had avea Doris and her hosband 
an earnest mvitatioD to visit him in 

America in the antnmn, and promised 

them a hearty welcome from many to 

whom Laorence waa known by repatation, 

and who would like ootbtng better than to 

make bis personal acqaainbmce. ■

"And I need not say that tlie welcome 

would be extended to Mn. Ainslie," he stud 

aa he bowed over Doris's hand. " That is 

Boatoely necessary. Now, remember. It is 

a promise which I ahall remind you of 
later on." ■

Doris gave aa odd smile as the door 

dosed npon faim. In the antnmn 1 And 

now it was April Who could tell what 

might have happened before thenl she 

thonght drearily. ■

They had an engagement to dine with 

some Mends tliat evening; hot Doris 

looked so pale and tired when Laurence 

retimed to the drawing-room, that he in- 

dsted on eendbig an ezcnsa They wonld 

have a qniat evening at home, he said ; 

and be made het lie down on the conch, 

and sat by her dde and wonld not allow 

het to talk, bat read to her, in his dear, 

pleasant voice, from one of her favonrite 
books. ■

And ever, as the evemng went on, the 

stronger grew, in Doris's breast, the fixed 

determination that she woold not give him 

ap. So long aa secrecy was possible, ahe 

wonld keep oer secret ; she would spare 

him as long as posdble the shame and 

agony which the knowledge tliat hit wife ■

still lived would bring him, and the bortnie 

of the notorie^ of the divorce snit, which 

would inevitably follow the knowledge- 

She wonld spare him thia as long as pos- 

dble, no matter how heavy the price she 

had to pay for silence might be, the long 

tortore of suspense which she herself most 
suffer. ■

" I am stronger ; I can beat it better," 

Dwis thought, tenderly ; " and if the worst 

eomea to Uw wwat, and he knowa all, I 

will never leave him. We are true hnsbiad 

and wife in the eyes of Heaven, if not of 

the Uw ; and I will never leave him (» 

give him up. Bight or wrong, I will stay 

with him aa long as he needs me. And as 

for what the world may say," and Doris 

gave a soomfiil smile, " there is another 
and a hkher tribunal than the world's 

verdict; IwiU ^peal to that" ■

Doris had need of all lier oourage, and 

all the strength which het leacdnte will 

oould give het, daring the next thiee 

months. Fortunately lor het, lAurence 

wu very busy, and vary much absorbed in 

hia work jnat tlian dtnlug the daytime; 

and they had so many evening angage- 
ments that the husband and wife saw much 

less of each other than nsuaL Lautenoe 

used occasionally to regret thia, and to sigh 

for a little qniat ; but Doris waa glad of toe 

constant wbir] of engagements wUeh pe- 

vented tiumght, and diverted het attentkm 

in some slight degrse from the tortorlDg 

subject which waa uppermost in hei 

thoiwhtB by day, and haunted her dreamt 

at night. ■

Sba had had two or tbtve interviews 

with Mrs. Ainslie at the latter's lodgings 

before they came to terms. Doris offeiM 

her first one, and than two hundred a year, 

on condition that ahe left London at once, 

and assumed her m^den name. Jfrs. 

Ainslie accepted the tenns at first, then 
drew back. She liked London. There 

was no place worth living in bat London 

ot Paris ; and the intended to remain in 

town as long aa she Ukad, She said, 

defiantly. ■

"What does it matter where I live at 

long aa I keep ont of Iiaurence's way t " she 

demanded; "and I will promite to do 

that aa long aa yon sUpply me with money ; 

but take cars you do that" ■

" I need not send you any money at aU," 

Doris answered, coldly. ■

She never, even in the moat trying of 

these interviews, loet her self-contnl, or 

allowed hefsalf to show any signs of weak- 

nen ; and her quiet contempt went far to ■
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sow Mn. Ainalle, uid to modsnte the 
doDumda trbioh wonld otharwiM haT« ■

" I only do it bsoaiuo yoa were oooa 

L«nnDee'i vUb, «nd the mother of hii 

ohild; QOt beuiue yon hare »ny elum 

i^on either him or me," ihe added. ■

" And beokoie yon mmt to keep him," 
Hn. Ainsliemeeted. ■

" I dmUd do that in any case," Doris 

aaeirand, contemptnoaily. " The moment 

Iw knows of yonr existeDoe he will in- 

ititilte a aoH for a dlroroe, wtiiah he will 

have no dtffienlty Id getting, as yon knov," 
■he added. ■

But gallsnUy as she bore henelf before 

her enemy, and In spite of tiie stozdy 

eoonge which had eome to her from a 

l<Mig line of brave ancestors who had 

pnrred their eonrage in many a battlo- 

field, Dotis felt sometimes as if the etr^ ■

were becoming too great to be borne any 

longer j as if i£e must give in, and l>reak the 

silsBce which was wearing her oat, and 
share her bnrden wltli another. And then 

the ught of Laurence's hiq>py faee, and the 

gay ring of his voice, and the look of 

pmfeot contentment and peace which had 
oome into his faoe of late and smoothed 

away the Unea and wrinkles and made him 

look yoonger and handsomer than ever, 

wonld nerve her afresh, and brii^ baek her 

failing eooiage and strength. As long as it 

was possible, . she would keep the secret, 

and spare him pun, lo^ Dons thonght. ■

By-and-hy a now sooroe of annoyance 

ttOM, Mn. Alnslie, who at first had, in 

■eeordanoe with her promise, stiictly 

avoided the ne^hbonthood wliere Lanrence 

lived, and any place wliere then was a 

cfaanee of meetuag him, now began to 
hannt the street wherein his honse was 

ntsatod. 8he generally came in an after- 

noon, about the time when Laurence was 

usually at home ; and she would walk ap 

and down on the opporite side of the way, 

ind stare up at the windows, till the police- 

man on the best grew lufpicioas concerning 

her, and kept a watckfol eye on her move- 
ments. ■

Dtnrls lived in terror leat one day 

Lanrenee ^onld meet her face to face in 

the street. Once he did see her from the 

window ; and, though her face was hidden, 

the aonwthing familiar in her appearance 

and gait which had first attracted Boris's 

sttention, attracted his also. He started 

and frowned, and bit his Up. ■

"Dcoie," he said, in a quick, sharp voice, ■

*' come hwe." And as she oame and stood 

by his side, he pointed to the figure which 

— having caught sight of him at the 

window — was now harrying away. " Of 

whom does that person remind you t " ■

Doris turned aer fiwe away from him, 
tor she was conscions that tiie etriour bad 

suddenly left it, that her very lips were 
white. With an effort she answered care- 

lessly: ■

" Oh, I don't know. Of no one in par- 

ticular," she said. ■

Laurence gave a short, agitated langh, ■

" I — I fancied it reminded me of— her," 
he said, ■

"Nonsense I" Doris pat her hand 

through his arm, and smiled bravely. 

" Ton are fanciful, Laurenoe. How cold 

and dreary it looks oatside ; more like 

November than May. Oome back to the 

fire, dear;" and i^e drew him gently 

away. ■

Bat the — u he thoaght — chanee re- 

semblance had roused a ti^ of painful 

memories in Laurenoe's mind, and all the 

evening ha was silent and preoccupied, 
and unlike himself. ■

Lady Cecil Butler came to town much 

later than usual that year — not until the 

last week in May. ^Hie &ct b^^, that 

■he had been so extravagant, and spent so 

much money during her last season, that 

long-solFering Sir John had rebelled at 

last, and refosad to furnish the necessary 

funds for a longer campaign in town. ■

It was soon after her arrival, that Doris 

noticed a change in the manner of some of 

her friends. It was colder, and a little 

uncertun; invitations to dinners and 

danoes did not flow in so qolckly as in the 

earlier part ot the season; once or twice 

they were for Laurenoe alone, a tact which 

he attribated, with a caretesi laugh, to 

negligence, and Doris, with a sinking of 

the heart, to something worse. ■

Several times, as she drove in the Park, 

■be fancied that, as the carrii^ drew near 

to some one of her acqnaintanee— and that 

some one Doris always noticed belonged to 

Lady Cecil's set — a parasol was lowered, 

or a fiwe tamed persistently away, in order 

to avoid a bow. And once or twice, too, 

when they had met Lady Cecil In aooiety, 
there had been a careless insolence and 

eoBtempt in ha manner to Doris, thoogh 

to Laurence she was as graciotis as ever, 

which brought the hot ecuour fl«ming into 

Doris's face for a moment, and then fled, 

and left it ghastiy white, banished by the ■
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nidden terror wtdoh had fladied msom her 

ind. ■

Conld Lady G«cil, by any ehanc«, have 
heard d the exktence of Laoraioe'e wife I 

Was Doru'B aeoret in the poaaeanon of 

that croel, treaoheroua woman who had 

alwaya — as Doria once told Paul Beaomont 

— hated her ! The Uion^ht was tortttre to 
het, and ahe tried to banuh it in vfdn. If 

80 — if Uie Bectet she had *o carefully 

guarded waa known to Lady Cecil, the 

cold looks and neglect of har friends ware 

oaaily expluned. Very aoon it woold be 

known to every one — to Laaieooe, from 

whom she wonld hare guarded it with her 
Ufel ■

Her donbts were aoon to be aet at naL 

She waa at an At Home one evening 

where Lady Oeeil waa aUo preaenb Doria 

was dtting in a oomar near a window, 

talking to Paul Beaomont, who had mn 

np to town for one of hia short viuta, and 

was tmly concerned to see how pale and 

worn Dona was looking. Doris felt half 

inclined to tell him the reason of her 

altered looks; bnt pride and her natoral 

retioence sealed her Ups, and so she pained 

his qnestiouB, and Unghed at his an^ty, 

and declared she was as well and strong as 

osnal, though a little tired with her dia- 

sipationiL As they were talking, Lady 

Cecil, and another lady — a leader of 

society, and a great admlrar of modem art, 

and especially of Lanrance's pictures — ap- 

iffoaehed, and paused near them. Lady 

Cecil sniiled, and bowed to Faol, bat 

bestowed only a stare upon Doris, and 

pointedly ignored her bow. Her oom- 

paniOD, who waa t& the act of bowing, 

noticed this, and hesitated. ■

"Isn't that Mrs. Ainsliel" she whispered 

to Lady Cecil. " I was just going to bow ; 

but as fon do not reo«^nise her, I suppose 
I am mistaken t " ■

"BMOgnise herl Mydear LadyTeraon, 
I ahould think not." ■

So long as ahe lives, Doris wiU never 

fo^fe the tone in which the insulting 

words were stdd, or the insulting glanoe ■

which aoeompanied them 1 They brought 

a sudden exclamation, and a stifled oath 

frinn PauI, a sadden chill round Doris's 

heart She gave Paul a piteous glance, 

and put a detaining hand on his arm, as 
he htdf rose from hla aeat. ■

Beeogniae her 1 Wl^, have yon not 

heard how ahamefoUy she has imposed 

upon society 1 Site is not Laurence Aiualie'i 

infe at all His wife is still living. I met 

het — I used to know het sightly long ago 

— and ahs told me a piteous story of tAe 

way her husband, and tlie woman we have 

reoeived as hii wife, have treated her." ■

" Bnt are you sure there is no miataka ) " 

Lidy Varson lowered her vuoe, and 

looked round nervously, "Hush, she 

may heat yon. Are you sure thate is no 
mistake I " ■

Quite sure. I have cut har name oat 

of my visiting list; and others I know 

have done the same," Lady CeoO answered, 

eareleasly. ■

And tuien another acquaintaooa came up, 

and the subject was dropped. ■

Paul looked atealgltt down Into Doris's 

hee. It wore aoeh a ptia, deathly ezpros- 

rion, t^eie was such a piteous appeal in 

tlie swset eyes that returned hia gaae, and 

then faltered and dropped, that ois hewt ■

are a quick throb of mingled pain and a. ■

" Doris, don't look like that, tat 
Heaven's sake I I will silence tliat woman's 

malidoUB tongue, and force a humble 

apoloKy from her," he said, fiercely. ■

" No, no — Laurence lias more right than 
L I will tell him." ■

He half rose, as if at once to carry out 

his intention ; but again Doria's detuning 

hand waa laid on his, and her solemn eyea, 

full of an unfathomable deiqair, looked 
into his. ■

"No; you must not tell lAurenoe," she 
sud. "Iforbid it." ■

" Why not t" Faol cried. ■

And Doris looked up at him again, and 

the angniah in het eyea grew ioa^. ■

" Because it is true I 'she said. ■

The Right of Tramlating Articlti from All tbb Turn Boukd u rmtrved by tin AvUwrt. ■
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It wu thit Bune erening thftt the 

tpriog WBKther, wluch had some too aooo, 

■eemed to hnny away again, as if afraid of 

the roeeptiOD it might meet witL Winter 

retnmed, loth to leave the BoBhbrook 

Valley, and once more the wind ewept 

orer the foreatland, and snapped off the 

boujhs of trees bj the Foohi, and raffled 

the deep water and sent little eddiee over 

their inky tdAckness. ■

It waa late in qniet Roehbrook, and all 
the hooaehold had retired to rest from the 

dwetling-rooms. Eren the master of the 

honse bad been perattaded by Elra not to 

rit np this evening becanse Mr. Pink bad 

■aid be most " ooort sleep by early devo- 

tion to that mistress." ■

Bnt there waa one person who did oot 

sleep, who did oot even eonrt sleep. 

Amice Kestell had been kneeling for an 

hour in prayer. She was mora ud more 

accaatomed now to lire away from Elva 

and her fotber, because Mrs. Kestell 

required so moeh nuning, or rather 

indtvidnal attention, that she waa seldom 

oat of the aick-room. Had she not been 

willing to do Uub, Symee's strength wonid 

have been worn ont; and Symee herself 

looked so pale and miserable that it wu a 

wonder elie kept aig. ■

Amice was one of those whose lives 

cannot be nnderstood by the ordinary 

man and woman. She had been going ■

throngh % period of aenta mental anffuring, 

and yet she had appealed to none for 

sympathy or help; bnt night after night 

she spent mnch time in prayer. ■

Ever since the day that she had met 

Hoel Fenner in the wood, Amice had 

fanned she had dona wrong. She said to 

herself that she on^^t to liave forced Hoel 

to explun himself. She onght to have 

told him that whatever be did, whatever 

he thooght;, Elva was not to be made to 

Boffar ; hi fact, she ongbt to have insisted 

on hearing all he knew. ■

Mingled with this self-reproach was a 

stronger feeling that the cnrHe had fallen, 

that now, whatever the sin of her father 

might be— and in Amice's mind it was 

dear that some mystery enveloped them — 
now was the time for her to sacrifice 

herself for Elva. ■

Why waa Elva to suffer when she. 

Amice, waa ready to offer herself) And on 

bar knees the girl, foil of the spirit of the 

early martyrs, prayed to bear the pnnish- 

ment. She coold not onravel the siory of 

the sin, bnt she fancied she knew that it 

related to gold. Had she not lUways had 

that shrinking from itt Was she not 

snre in soma way that, if she coold only 

find oat the due, " John Pellew " waa the 

man who had been wronged — wronged by 
her father I ■

"The sin hu found ns ont in Hoel 

Fenner; but why should Elva suffer when 

I am ready t Take me, take me, Lord I 

I care nothing for the gold, oMy for thur 

happineis." ■

Sometimes, as the g^l prayed, one of 

these strange periods of acute aensation 

would come on; and fd^'.()I horror at 

some unknown intangible., something, she 

felt as if she ma>t msh itw&y oat of the 
house into the darkness. ' It waa the same ■
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fesliog that takes poiBesuoa of hotnan 

beinga when they feel the earth ahake, and 

all power of thought, except the thought 

of flight, Beemi to foruke them. ■

Thu BTening the itorm of wind Uiat 

raged witboat inoreMed the ftelfng of 

honor, and niddenly startiiy np, the girl, 
pale aa death, mIsm a white ahawl, and 

wrapping it ironnd her, made some atepa 

towards the door. Then nhs paiued, and 

ehangioK her mind, she went and listened 
at Elva^ door. She bent bar head md 

held her breatti, bat aD was sUeat Elra 

wai sleeping. ■

" No, no, it is not here. Where am I to 

go I Some one wants me." ■

Again slia crossed her room, and Tary 

silently opened the door into the paasaga 

Here all was darkDesa and stiUnes*, except 
for the Bonnd of wind. No hamaa foot- 

step or voice could be heard. ■

Amioe needed no light, she had always 

had a wondofnl knack of finding her way 
In the dark. ■

" Soma one wants me," ahe repeated to 

hersell ■

She came to her father's door, and 

honied past it, sliivering; then a 1 

broke in upon her over-wconght brain. ■

"It is Symee," she aaid, half dla- 

appomted. "Symee, of course." She had 
fancied the doe was about to be dis- 

covered. ■

Then she walked np to the girl's room, 

and opened it without pausing. ■

" Symee, yon ought to be in bed. Wtiat 

Is the matter t" for Symee was kneelinf 

by her bed, sobbing, aa if her heart woul( 
break. ■

She started up. ■

" Oh, Miss Amioe, why have you come I 

I am BO miserable, ao wretched I There 

never was any one ao wretched in all the 

world 1 It Is all my holt, my own fault." ■

" What ia it, Symee 1" ■

Amiee noMced a crumpled letter in the 

girl's hand. ■

" It is {com Jaiae, Miss Amice ; he told 

me not to tell any one her& Bat I most, 

I must tell yoa. He has been out of work 

for some time now, and he can't get any 

more. I have begged him to let me tell 

Mr. Eeitell; but he won't. He writes 

lach dreadful things; he saya he would 

rather starve than accept a penny of his 

mon^. He refused to emigrate. And ■

now, when I write about it Oh, Miss ■

Amice, my heart will break I And I feel 

aa if it were my fault" ■

"OatofwoikJ Howisthat! Did he ■

leave the office t Why did you not teQ 
me before t " ■

"No, they gave him notice. Business 

was slack. Mr. Eestell could g«t him 

another dtoation, bat I dare not wc him. 

He would say Jease refuaed the farm in 

Canada. I can't bear to think that perhaps 

he is wanting food." ■

"Yoa mast go to him, Symee, I etn't 

undervtaad. Papa used to say " ■

Amice paused ; a flash of light saemed 
to t^ her the troth. Her father had 

wanted Jesse to emigrate, and, on his 

refusal, he had been dumiaaed from Caid 

and Lilley's. ■

No, that would be too dreadfol ; It could 
not be tens 1 She heraelf was wioked tta 

sappoeing such a thing. ■

"Ootohlmt How can I, MisaAnlool 

I would go if I dared, but how can It 

Mr. Eestell will not let me. I eannot be 

spared. No, no ; I rDtused before, and ■

now And yet Jeoae will starve. I ■

have a little money saved ; if I went there^ 

he would not know that I spent my money. 

Now he will not touch ft On, Jesae, 
Jesse I" ■

" Ton must go to him to-monow, Symee. 

Never mind about money, I have eaoogh 

for you both ; I can bonow it if nooossary. 

As to being spared, now ■"*"""* doea not 

get up, I can do all that is wanted. 

Besidea, we are rich enough to get nurae& 

No, you most go to-morrow, and I will go 

wiUi you. During that time my sister 

will stay at lumie. Don't cry, Symec^ dl 

will yet be well." ■

"How can I got Yon do not know. 

Besides, Jesse has taken a room at scKne 

cheapec place ; he is no longer in his old 

lodginga He will say it is not a fit plaee 

for me. What can I do 1 I dare not go, 
Miss Amice. With one word he could 

have the farm. Mr. Eestell told me to tell 

him so several weeks ago. But I do not 

know wliat has come to Jessa; he is 

changed, quite changed. It ia dreadful" ■

Amice laid a cool hand on the |^'s 

bunuBg forehead. ■

"Hush," ahe aud; "hush. Don't yoo 

know, Symee, that we can't go on when 

Ood bars the way t We do but atn^^ 

aselessly. It is our restless striving to 

shape oar own lives that brings as sorrow. 

He never givea us any sorrow tliat makes ■

unhappy. Comet Symee, do tut 017, 

bat joet trust Him." ■

llie aoft tonea, the soothing vordi^ 

seemed to fiave a healing effect Symee [ 
got apt and the taatv slowly ceased. ■
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"Win yoa Tmll7 coma with me, uid 

what wlU Mr, Eertell uy 1 " ■

Symee had verj UttHa coangeL ■

" I will tell hko, SymM. Jiut do u I 

think ba«t. You miut go to-mozrow. 

Yoa bxra daUyed too long &lnady." ■

And after ' that Symee »IepL There 
wemod sach streiuth Id Ifua Amios'a 

wordi. When ahe uid wiuethiiig it had 

to be . dons. To-morrow, she would go. 

How ahe wonld gat away, ahe knew not ; 
bat it would ba dona. ■

Arnica felt strong now. tJp till now 

■he had ttenbled Irafote hei ntber; bat 

■be waa getting otbt hai fear. It was 
Elva'a Borrow uat bad laade bar brara. 

All day long she uid to herielf : " Some- 

how, I jnnat azpiate tliat unknown wrong 

dona to an unknown peraon," ■

Just M ttie catxiace Mme lomnd to the 

door the next momug for the master of 

Baahhrook, Amice walked Into tha study. ■

" Fif«," fihe a^ calmly, yet with her 

bine eyes bent oa the ground; "papa, I 

am going to take Symaa to London to- 

day.^ ■

Mr. Eestell was folding aome papers 

and putting tbem into a lai^e pocket- 
book. ■

" Symee — to Loudon I What for ! " ■

** She is going to bar brother. He is in 
trouble." ■

Amice locked np, and, thon^ bet voice 

waa cabn, she graaped the back of a chair 
to still her trembling. Her Gstber walked 

away and opened a drawar, so that she 

conld not see bia face. She noted, how- 

evei, that be stooped more, and the gray 
hail bad become whiter. Elva would uten 

call it hia venerable love-locks ; bat Amice 

neveT joked with her father. ■

"Haa your mother said she eonld apats 

Synee for the day, dear t " ■

His voice was almost tender. ■

" No, papa. It is not for the day ; it ia 

for good. Symae must go. We have 

kept her here too long. She ooght to go 

to her only relation now be ia in tronbla 

How can ahe laam to be a good woman 
if we crush oat her nattmu affection 1 

Shall I bring back a norsa from 
London!" ■

Again a slight panae, and atill UIi. 

Keetell kept bis back tamed. Than, sud- 

dttily, a terrible trembling seemed to 

poaaeaa him. He rose np to bta full 

height^ and turned upon hia child with tha 

wrath which is ao overwhelming to the 

young — the wrath of the f^ed. ■

His voiae riiook, bat was not raised ■

much ; and his hand seemed to be trem- 

bling from very strong emotion. ■

Amice turned cold as her father ap- 

proached bta ; aha seemed froien with fear. ■

" Amice, how dare you do this — this 

thing 1 How dare you take upon yourself 

to interfere in my noose, with my afOiira t 

What right have you to thinat yonxaelf 

continually between ma and what I con- 

sider to be justice 1 I forbid yoa to take 

Symee away. Do you hear t I forbid it. 

If Vicary is suffering, it is from his own 

obstinate folly ; his confounded pridei He 

haa had the offer of a fint-rate position in 
Canada, and ha haa refused it Now let 

him learn what it is to want work. I am 

in a buny, Amice. Let me bear nothing 
more of thia" ■

A dreadful feeling of dtzzineaa passed 
over Amice ; never had ahe seen her father 

like this. She longed for Elva'a pteaeoee, 

bat she would not give way. ■

" I am very aorty yon are Angey with 

me^ p&pa: bat tell me if Jesse Yicaiy loat 

hia wore because — because he refused your 
offer of the Canadian farm 1 " ■

That truth la atranger than fietion is a 

very trite remark ; l»t its very triteness 

ahowa how terrible may be Its truth. At 

tbia moment Mr. Keatell's trembling hand 

seemed onconaoiously to raise itself ss if ha 

would aeiza Amiea and shake the life out 

of he& A lurid light flashed in hia eyes, 

followed by » look of hatred, moat awfol 

in the eyes of any human being, bat far 
more awful in thoae of a father towards 

luB child; and all the time Amice never 

lowered her eyes, bat gazed, honor-atniok 

and speechlesa, at the aight before her, ■

Sbe uaderatood, and her father saw she 

did so, even before, with almost super- 

human power, he let fail hia hand upon 

the table. The band waa now powerlesa ; 
it could not now have shaken a mere child. ■

" Go," he said, funtly. " You know, or 

yoa m^ht know, if you had any heart, 

that these scenes are moat distressing to 

me — most Injurious. I command yoa to 
leave ma" ■

Amica'a lips moved, but her power of 

utterance seemed gona Her tender heart 

waa hreaklDg, ■

" Go 1 " he npeated j " yoa are a craal, 
unnatoral ohiid. If I were to " ■

" Papa, papa, don't," cried Amice, find- 

ing apaatji under the terrible expectation 

of a father's curse. "Don't yon know 

that I — I mast do it 1 Don't yoa, at least, 
understand that if, if it would take it 

away, you might kill me, I wonld only be ■
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— Dh, M glad I Bat we moet not keep 

Symee — we muit not Don't let ni have 

thkt npou oni oonicience — that, u well ■

Mr. Eeetell felt aa If BometluD| had 
overtaken liim. He wu not himielf— the 

Tenenble and venerated Keitell of Grey- 

Btone Btanding in bia InznriooB madj 

talking to hii gentle Anuce ; bnt he was 

oat npon a bleak, ttormy land; a itorm, 

nich M he had never before experienoed, 

waa raging aroond him ; the lightning 

flashed acrou the sky and ehowed him 

eveiy object, ever; acdon of hia life for 

yean past, with terrible plainneaa. Only 

one had not yet been revealed to him, and 
he waa abont to lee that. How nnnatnral 

hia voice aooDded. ■

" Aa well aa what, Amice 1 Fray apeak 

oat I hate theae foolish nyateriet." ■

"Aa well aa^Tohn Pdlew." ■

Mr. Keotell breathed a deep aigh of 

relief. Hie lightning had flaahed aoross 

the eky and had not revealed the object he 

dreaded to see. He laughed now, and the 

laughter Boonded worae in his daoghter'a 

eara than hia words of anger, ■

"John Pellewl What do yon meant 

Ab, I aappoae that scoundrel Fennei told ■

J'ou of ms relationship with him. Un- ortunately for me, I knew the poor fellow, 

and had to pay hia debts aa best I could 

after be left the countiy. It was fortunate 

for his family that he died before he 

plnnged further into dissipation. " ■

"The carriage bwfuting, air," sfud Jones, 

opening the door; and, aa if he had been 

a priaoner in his own atndy, Mr. Eeatell 

immediately followed the butler out of the 

room, leaving Amice atanding alone. There 
came a distant call in Elva's voice. ■

" Papa, papa, don't forget to taka your 

plaJd," ana in another moment his eldest 

daughter ran into the hall, and paased 
her arm into that of her father's. ■

" Yon naTighty, forgetful dad. Why, I 

told yon at breakfast that you were not to 

forget, and now yon have. I moat go and 

fetch it out of yonr atndy." ■

"No, no, darling, I prefer thia rug. 

Jonea, put it into the carriage. Why, yon 

look more like your old aeu, dear. Don't 

leave your mother to-day. I shall be back 

early ; most likely for lonoheoa" ■

"Shall yonl I am glad. Why, this 

morning yon aaid yoa were coming home 

late. You are naing the liberty granted 

only to ladiea, sir." ■

Mr. Kestell smiled and kiased Elva, and 

then hastily entered hia carriage. ■

SPANISH FABLES AND GHOST 

STOBIES. ■

Whilst SlavMiio and Seandinavum 

lita«tnre en^roaaea ao large a ihare of 
puUio attention, both m Atglaod and 

trance, literary Eplcnreana may w«ll com- 

plain that Spanbh genios is aomewhat 

neglected. F(a genios ie still to be fbund 

among the faUow-eoontiymen of Uie great 
Cervantes. ■

The works of the Spanish Thackeray — 

aa the author of the popular " National 

Epiaodea" has been railed — are certain, 

ere long, to find their way into English. 

Perez Oaldoa Is rapidly attaining Euro- 

pean reu^nition, and Uie aame may be 
aaid of VaUera, Echegaray, and other bril- 

liant oontemptnariea. ■

Scant attention, however, is p^ in 

England to the literature of tiie Peninaola, 

although characterised by qaalitiea that 
counterbalance the aombre realism of 

BoMian fiction. Sonthem imaginatioai, 

in all its richneaa and amplitude, here mns 

riot, whDat, in works of deep tragic inte- 

rest, dealing with the realities of haman 

life, anch as the " Trafalgar " of Galdoz, a 

light vein of wit relieves the horror and 

gloom. ■

Foremoat among imaginative writen 

of eontempora^ Spain, atanda Gostavo 

Becqner, the richly-endowed young poet 

and romancer, cut off hi his eariy 

prime aome yeara ago. Had ho lived, he 

would undoubtedly have achieved gtbit 

things. Aa it b, he has left behind 

enough, both of prose and poetry, to em- 

bellish Spanish letters, and to indicate tlie 

loss caused by his premature death. ■

Becqoer posseaaed aomething of the 

wildneas of Hoffman and the aabtle fancy 

of Jean Paul His legends and foblea are 

alwaya inimitably written, doe reservation 

being made for Spanish ivdandancy. We 

must not look for the criapneaa and pre- 
cision to which we are accnatomed in En- 

glish modela of style. He aeems to delight 
in the wealth of words at his conunand 

using too many, rather than let one o_ 

extra fascination go. Of conrae, in tnaa- 

lating into a language ao nnlike his own, 

much omateneas and poetisation have to 
be ezciaed. A translator moat be satiafied 

to give the exact meaning and spirit of 

his authw; style being wbolly nnbaiis- 
UUble. ■

In the following little fable, Becqoer is ■
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in bia sirieat mood, hit playfnlneu mingled 

wjtb the deep, iotrospective mBlanchol; 

imepukble fima tin tnu poet ■

The 'Withhrkd Leaves. ■

Then are momenta when, haring puied 

' from abstraction to abstraction, the mind 

loses hold of actaalities; bent on self- 

analysis, ve seem able to comprehend the 

mysDerioni pheitpmena of man's inner life. 

At other times, the thinking part of ns 

aeems freed from the physical envelope, 

bursts the bonds of personal existence, and 
becomes one with Natue. ■

It happened that on a certain aatomn 

day, I foond myself in the last named 

mood. As I idled away the hoars oat of 

doors, I oToriieard the following dlalt^oe. 
Two withered leaves disconraed thai : ■

" Whence come yoa, sister t" ■

"The whirlwind has jost let me go, 

after having driven me hittier and thither 
with others of otir kind." ■

"And I have been drifting on the 

stream, till a gntt, stronger than the rest, 

swept me from my temporary resting-place 
amid mad and reeds." ■

" Whither wand yoa now 1 "■ 
I "Whither indeed) Does the wind itself 

know, the wind soon to bear me once 

more aloft 1 " ■

" Ah, me, sister, who cooli have dreamed 

that we two shonld one day lie thns, cast 

aaide, faded, of no aooonnt, on the groond 

— we who so lately danced gaily, clothed 

with brightness, infoimed with light" ■

" Bo yoa remember those exquisite days 

in which we first borst into bad ; that 

lovely, serene morning, when, springing as 

^om a cradle, we sought tiie son, oar hoes 

of dazzling emerald 1 " ■

" Do I remember, indeed t Ah, how 

delightf al to swing on the breese on those 

airy heights, to drink in air and l^ht 

through every pore 1 " 
' "Juid ah I how sweet to behold the 

stream below, bathing the ragged stem 

aapporting as, to live between two heavens, 

the azure sky, and the bright blae water ■

"We loved to watch oar own images 

there, ever shifting in the limpid waves. ■

"And to sing, imitating the sigh of the 

breesp, and the rhythm of the flowing 
waters." ■

"Aroand ns — yon temember themt — 

danced insects wiUi jewelled wings," ■

•'Whilst gOKooos batterfiiea skimmed 

the air in ein^a, th^ brief bymeneals 

bidden in the leafy covert." ■

"Then we were as notes in the vast 

symphony of the forest" ■

" And a tone in the harmony of onivetsal 
eoloor." ■

" Do yoa ramember on moonlight nights, 

when metallic light made resplendent the 

moontain-tope, how we whispered amid the 
shadows below 1 " ■

"Beealling the fables of sjlphs, who 

swing on golden cobwebs betwixt branch 
and branch." ■

"Till we paused to hearken to the 

nighUngale plaintively singing close by." ■

"Ah, that sad song of the nigbtingalet 

It brooght two lovers to the spot, a fiix 

girl, Ustening to fond vows ; and ere 

summer was over, she had faded with the 

leaves." ■

" She rests in the tomb. But we, too, 

when shall we fini^ onr jonmey t " ■

" When indeed f Tho wind that bore 

me hither summons me again. I am 

wafted ^oft ; adiaa, sister, adiea" ■

Does not this parable embody the truth, 

so subtle to conceive, so bard to grasp, 

that the vl^le world is not made for 

man alone, that the life of Nature mnat 

remain, in one sense, a sealed book to as 1 

Man passes from the earthly acene familiar 

to bim, his splritoal part being reserved, 

as we hope and believe, for iin mortality ; 

so, doubtless, the natural forces only partly 

known to as, possess, even in their humblest 

mauifeatation, a continuity bound up with 

the destiny of the universe itself. ■

In another vein is the weird little story 

called "The Kiss;" surely the strangest 
romance ever founded on the subject The 

events herran narrated are sud to have 

taken place during the French occupa- 

tion of Spain. A yoang French officer, 

quartered with bis company in the chnreh 

of a monastery, professes himself en- 
amonred c^ a statue there — that of a 

beaatifnl lady in marble, kneeling bedde 
the fieure of her has1»nd. TtioBe two 

chefs d^ceavre of the sculptor's art adorned 

the Lady Chapel. This young dragom 

was, however, far from worshipping his 

idol after the pioos fashion of a Pygmuion, 

His fancy rather takes the form of bravada 

He summons bia comrades to a drinking 

bout in the charch itself— their improvised 

buracke — and his sacrilegious act ia 

ponished in a most unexpected fashion. I 

give the d6noaement. ■

The quiet-loving Toledans had long 

bolted themadves within their stately old ■
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ItonsBs ; the cathedral bell had soonded 

the hour of the Boldien' retreat ; the note 

of clarion and tmmpet had died away on 

the Alcazar, vhen a dozen offioeii haatened 

to the Captain's rendesrons. Theoa viaitore, 

it mntit be oonfesaed, felt a far Urelier 

intereat in the promiMd caraaae dun in 
their boat's maoh-Tannted Galatea. ■

^ight had closed tn -with lorld cloada ; 

the heavens vere leaden ; the feeble lights 
of the little retabloa flickered in die 

wind; from end to end of the city the 

iron weather-cocks made shrill, atridont 
noise. ■

TSo sooner were the goests within ngbt 

of the monaatery than th<& host came oat 

to meet them, and, after a few words of 

boiiteroos greeting, all entered the dimly- 

lightad intnior. ■

" On my word," add one, looking rooad 

with an oncomfortable ahnig of the shool- 

dert, " thia b no place for a jolUfloation I " ■

" Not exactly propitiona for the admir- 

ing of a beaDtifnl woman," cried asotlier. 

" I can hardly aee an inoh before me." ■

"Worse attD," ezdaiOied a tbtrd, draw- 

ing his cloak closer aronnd him, "it is aa 

ccJd here aa in Siberia." ■

" Patience, patience I " cried the boat. 

" Yoa ahall see what I can do in the way 

of miracles, Ho-la ! my mui, firewood ; 

the first yoa can lay yonr hands on. Do 

not be too pattlanlar." ■

Thus bidden, hia man, aided by another, 

brought firewood, and soon a hi^ fire 

biased in the eential ohapeL Witttont a 

second thonght^ the Captidn's nnderilngs 

had hacked away at the woodwork lying 

handieat, irreapective of carriiiK and orna- 

ment; the artistie anto-da-fd lighting np 

the place. ■

Tlie host now led his gnesta to the Lady 

Chapel, and pointed triomphantly to the 

marble figure of the kneeling lady. ■

"I have now the honour," he aaid, "to ■

Sreaeut to you the ideal of my dreams, fo one, I fancy, can accuse me of having 

exaggerated her charms I " ■

" In very truth, fair as an angel," cried 

one, gazing on the sculptured image of a 

beauUful woman ; none mora bwutiful 
had ever been immortalised in stone. ■

"The pity of it is that she should bo a 

mere bit of marble 1 " sighed another. ■

" Now tell us, who and what was ahe 1 " 
asked a third. ■

" My Latin ia s(»it«what nufy," replied 

the Captain ; " but I have juat managed to 

make out from the Inscnptiou ttkat the 

warriw beaide her was a Aanons soldier, ■

lame of Dofla ■and that his wife bore the 

Elvira." ■

After this brief explanation and a loagh ■

fet appreciative criticism of the monnment, ost and gueets, seated in a semidrcle 

round the fire, prooeeded without further 

ceremony to uncork the eliampagne. Sotm 

the mirth grew boistetona, matehea of 

drinking songs, stories that savaured <rf 

die eamp, ru& jests, aooompanled hj loud 

laughter, hand-mpping and applauM, re- 
sounded from end to end of die aaered 

building. ■

The Captain, who had, perhaps, been 

drinking more freely than the reat, by 

degrees new rilent and aelf-absoibed, from 

time to tune casting strange glaaoea at the 

figure of Dofia Elvira. ■

To 1^ disordered faney the stone imag^ 

lighted up by the flames, wore the look of 

a living, raeathing human tiling, of a 

lovely woman; bei lips seemed to move, 

her bosom seemed to heave, whilst^ aa if 

ashamed of the sacril^e committed in her ■

Eresence, her cheeks glowed widi a deep lush. ■

"Look at Dofia Elvira I" he eried. 

" Don't yoa see the colour on her cheeks t 

Will you aver that there Is no Tit«li^ 
beret Could she be indeed more leM, 

more life-like t " ■

" But mere marble, the sculptot'e handi- 

craft, ttCter idl ; no real flesh and blood," 

replied his companions, jeatingly, yet a 

littie taken aback by his stnu^ manner. 

"Come, let us have another song." ■

"Flesh and blood, earthineas and 

eotmption t " cried the Captain, per^sting 

in his wild mood. " The kiss of a nymph 

like this, 'twould be as a sea-breeze after 

the desert, snow after fire. Yes, one kiea, 

just one I will, must have " ■

" Captain I " expostulated his companions 

in a bieath, "have you lost your senses t 

Ttiis ia aorry jes^g. For Heaven's aake, 

man, leave the tombs alone," ■

But the young man, paying no heed to 

their loudly-uttered remonatrancea, made 

for the statue. Just as he had reached it, 

as his lips seemed to touch those of the 

marble lady, a cry of horror rose from the 

Ups of alL ■

With blood streaming from his temples, 

stricken with a mortal blow, the Captain 

bad fallen to the ground, and not a finger 

was lifted to support hiin. The roistaiera 

stood petrified with fear. ■

Their host was close to the figare of 

Dofia Elvira, his face touehed bus, when, 

swift as lightning^ the marble warrior be- ■
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ddo her had riMa, dealing the lacrileguHiB 

lover ft daadlf timtat with hia Btone 

gumtlet, ■

A ungalarly waud, toiuhtng, cod b«aati- 

fol itoiy u that ctUed " Mftwe Perez, the 

Oiigaiiiat'' Becqner wm do nuuiebn, yet, 

u will be Been, hs wm itnngQly auBoeptible 
to imuiaal isflneneoa. ■

Maaiteo Peiez b a poor, bliBd organist^ 

whoae entire life it dedicated to luuio, in 

wltoee Boal boiiu ^la veritable 

UfOi" of moiieal in^iiation, Fiom an 

<dd organ, In one of the moat inuguificast 

ehoremt of Seville, he would elicit neh 

stnine oi mortal can had, never before 

heard; the tfane-wom, battered inatrament, 

under hia fia^ien, beoame a muffo thing. ■

It ia eapecttlly at midnl^ maai aa 

Ghrbtfoaa Eve that Maeae Perez pat ont all 

hia powen The narrative opena with an 

inteoaelf'Virid, rlehlf •colooted deacription 
of the oowda that floek to heat him. We 

aeem to hear improviiationB of an obaonte, 

blind nuuddao, on a poor, wwn-ont in- 
atnunent. ■

On one espodal CSiriitmaa Eve, however, 

the viat coogregatioa wemod to have oome 

far nothing, to be doomed to a eroel disap- 

pdntment Hie aervloe began, but the 
familiar firare of the old mnftd^" failed to 

appear. Like wild-fire, the nmotii now 

spread tbrooghoat the i^Kreh; Maeae 

Peiez was ill ; Maeae Perez woa mortollr 

■trieken, and would never touch hia be- 

loved 0^^ agiin ! ■

When OMiatemation had aomewbat aob- 

nded, and another, mnaieisn waa about to 

aacend to the organ-loft, a aaaond murmur 

— thia time of joy and relief — ran thioi^ 

the building. The frail fiom of Maeae 

Pvofl waa aeen bting borne to hia plaoe in 

• ofaair. Pale, feeble^ evidenUy In the last 

stage of bodOy weaTmewa, he had inaisted 

on fnlfillhig his beat-bah>ved task of the 

jnr : not the oommanda of the physician, 

not the tears of hia daughter could atop 
bin. ■

Hu oeleluratkm of High Maoa reoom- 

menced, and eoon came that solemn 

moment when the prieet gently r^sed the 

Boat ; a eloud of inceoae floated about the 

altar, the ball ^nailed the elevation, 

and Maese Perez,, with trembling fingers, 

tonofaed the keya. ■

First waa heard a alow, ptdonged, and 

majeatic harmony — a vast volume of sound, 

as if the eombined prayem of uuiveisal 

humanity were here made vocal. Like the 

lolling <tf a mi^ty atorm it died away, ■

soon to be followed by a soft and gentle 

murmur, the caresaing voices of angels 

wending their way earthwud, ■

Next was heaid the sound of hymns 

chanted from afar, a thousand in one. At 

first, aeemlng but one, by degieea the ear 

could distingniah air and aooompanimenta ; 

both the moat marvellously beantifol, 

thrilling each hearer to the very aool And 

gradually, the elaborate combination of 

harmonies grew aimpler, easier to com- 

prehend, till only two voices were heard. 

Finally, <mej that one, dear, piercing, 

metalUo. The piieat bent down, the aasred 

emblem abowed faintly through a cloud of 

incena^ and still the anstained note of the 

maeatro expanded into a mwe and yet 

more magoifioent borst of harmony. Each 

separate note seemed in itself a complete 

theme^ a siqterb melody : this near, that 

remote; tne, low-voiced and tender, the 

other fiery and passionate. The wavea of 

ocean, the murmur of forest leaves, the 

notes of woodland birda, the aummer 

breeze— all earthly and heavenly voioee of 

men, angehi, and Ood'a Buudfold oeatioiis 

— were now made one by music, their 

vtdcea pouring forth a glorious hymn in 

hoQooi of the Nativity. ■

The crowd liatened witli bated breath, 

every eye moistened, every bosom heavdd 

with pious emotion. The priest's handa 

trembled In that supreme, unatterable 

moment The symbol he touched, the em- 

blem angelic aa well aa human voioes 

seemed to salate, became much more. It 

was aa if the Heavenly Presence made 

itaelf visible to mortal eye& ■

The organ was still heard; bntitsmany- 

bmed voices now died away one by one. 

Soon the deep hnah pervading the ohtuch 

was only broken by a ciy — the wail of a 

woman hi deapair. A last murmur, soft aa 

a farewell sigh, and the Inatnunent gave 

forth no mora Tlie eerrice waa abmptly 

atopped. All was suspense and oonfuaion 

till the report reached the crowd : ■

" Maeae Perez ia dead t " ■

True enoo^, the moaiaao waa found 

lifeleas at his post By his aide woa his 

daughter, wJHpg vainly upon hia name, 

presaing^ onoe magically-endoirad handa 
to her heart, ■

But, although the Uind wganiaVs earthly 

career waa over, he continued In apirit to 
viait his beloved instmment. Cwiatmas 

Eve came round again; a foolhardy 

musician of third-rate ability, who had 

envied Maeae Perez hia renown during tba 

old man's lifetime, ventured to rephue ■
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him now. What wu the attoniahment of 

tiie eoDgregktion to reeog;niM the muvel- 
looa toQob of Mmso Feres hinueU 1 liuTe 

WM no mistaking the fut. No otbet 

fingen ooold have elicited Booh aoonda. 

It -wta ft Toritftble eaacade of melody, 
oeloBtial harmoniea inch as thoae are said 

to hear whose ipirita are abont to qnit their 

mortal envelope ; atrains caught rather by 

the spirit than the unBea ; notes like the 

caresdng mormnr of sammei winds, the 

Uasisg of forest leaves, tlie trills of the* 

lark winging its arrovy flight towards the 

empyrean ; seraphic quires with eaduice 

and rhjthm unknown to the diildran of 

men ; hymns that rise to the very throne 

of the Most High — all these were now 

giveo forth with the poetic mysterloosness, 

leligioos ferronr, and inspiration of old. 

As to the nnhappy man who had ventoied 

to £11 the place of Maese Peres, he 

descended the tn^an-lofc, pale as death, 

stricken with terror. Ail knew why. 

Other hands than his had touched the keys 

that night. 

Tba d^onement is thai given : ■

Another year passed. Once more it 

was the eve of the Nativity. The Abbess 
of the Convent of Santa Inez and Maese 

Perez's daughter were talking in subdued 

undertones as the; sat In the dimly-Ughted 
choir of the old musician's church. The bell 

snmmooed the fiuthfal to prayer ; bat only 

a few worshippers obeyed the stunmons. 

One at a time these stragglen entered, 

touched the holy water, and took their 

places. ■

" Yon see," whispered the Mother 

Superior to her young companion, " your 

timidity Is groundleBs. Eatdly a score of 

people have come ; everybody Is flocking 

to the cathedral. Do, then, play the 

0K;an. Yon are among Mends only. 

What can make yoa hesitate 1 " ■

"I am afndd," replied the young girl, 

shrinking back. ■

" Afirud t Holy Virgin I Of what t " ■

"Mother, I know not. Of something 

BUpematuraL Last night I heard yoa say 

yoa wished me to play at Mass to-night ; 

and, proad of the henour, I thoaght I 

would go into the ohnrch and practise a 

little, so as to get accostomed to the Instm- 

ment. It was dosk when I oame here, and 

not a soul was in the place. Far away, 

like a star shining on a dark night, bomed 

the lights of the high altar. Sy titose 

lights 1 saw — Mother, I am speaking the 

tratli, and nothing bnt the truth — I saw a ■

figure seated before the organ. He sat 

with his back turned towaids me, and 

begio to play Uie most wondrous striins 

mortal ears ever listened to. Suddenly he 

moved. I was going to say that ha looked 

at m& That he could not do, for he wis 

blind. It was — it was my father 1 " ■

" Bah, Sister I away with such fanoes— 

mere temptings of the Evil One ! Bay a 

Paternoster, an Ave or two to St. Michael, 

leader of the angelic hosts, and he wiU 

drive away the bad spbita. H«re, pnt my 

own rosary round your neck — it has jest 

this moment touched the reliquary ol SL 

Paeomo — and go to your [wce, feaimg 

nothing. See,. the hour has strook; the 

faithfol await the elevation. Be sure yooi 

sainted father will look down and bless his 

child ap<m this solemn anniversaiy." ■

The Mother Saperior now took her sest 

among the nuns. The trembling gii), 

daring no longer to dieobey, rose, slowly 

ppenMl the door of the little staircase, and 

cUmbed to the o^an-lofb. ■

The senios b^an, and nothing onniuil 
occurred till the consecration of the Host 

Hies the organ pealed fiirth a gloriooi 

EtHdn. above which nse a |uerdng erf. 

The Mother Snperira, followed by the 

nuns and some of the congregation, 

hastened op the staircase. ■

" Look at him — my father 1 " cried the 

girl, pointing with tremblug fingers to tbs 

seat she had just quitted. ■

Nothing was seen ; but still the organ 

eontinoed to give out the same wondsniil 
melodiea of former Christmas Eves. No 

viuble fingers touehed . the keys. The 

musician's stool was empty. ■

It is in the wtSxi and the sopematarsl 

thatBecquerreveU. The horrible ezenisas 

a spell over him also, althoogh he softens 

it with a play of fancy and poetic oolwi. 

A itriking Uttle story Is "The Hanided 

Moontun." A joyous cavalcade of c«valisn 

and lugh-bom ladies who have been huntisg 

and have allowed night to steal on, are 

suddenly bidden by theor leader to haiteii 
home. ■

" Leash the dtm, blow the horn, let ns 

be off and away,"' he cried. "It is All 

Sunts' Eve, and we an on the haunted 

mountun 1" ■

"The haunted mountain, what may 

that mean t " asked Beatrice of her coonB, 

Alonzo, as the handsome, lugh-bom p^, 

superbly mounted, rode towards the 
town. ■

Alonzo explained how. In ftvmer day^ ■
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the KnighU TempUn had & moout^y on 

the spot montioned, a territory wrested 
bom the Moors aod nude orer to theie 

■ddier monlts by the King, to b^ defended 
by them agauut aggraMori. Thu meunre 

gftTo neat nmbraga to the Hidalgos of 

the neighbourhood, between whom wad 
the new-eom«n arose war to the knife. 

Under pretext of a monster hont, both 

parties prepared for a final trisl of stnngtht 

die resmt being a downright battl& The 

mountain was corered with the shun, 

and so featfnl was the slaoghter that the 

monastery was vacated by Eoyal order. 
Both douteis and chapel beoame a mere 

heap of niinf, and the entire region was 

deserted — by the living I ISot by the 

dead. From that time, when All Saints 

Eve eomes ronud, a pluuitaamal hunt takes 

place on the moontain. The ghostly 

hantsmen glide hither and thither, the 

affrighted sUga nttei niea, the wolves howl ; 

next day footprints of skeleton feet aie 
seen in Uie snow. ■

Soch was the story told in careless tones 

by the yoaog man to his eoDsin, one of 

those imperious beaaties, only cspable of 

measuring devotion by the power thexetiy 

acquired over the adorer. ■

Aloazo loved Beatrice, bat felt that his 

canse was hopeless. As the two talked 

together that evening after the banquet, he 

hantatingly begged her acceptance <^ a 

jewel It IS the coatom on All Saints' Ere 

to exchange g^ts. And she had noticed 

this jawel fastetdng the ^ome to his hat ■

"I foresee what will happen I" he 

added, sadly. "We sbaQ soon be sepa- 

rated. The life of a Court, already 

ftmiliar to ^oo, will entice yon from us. 
Do take thu lieepsake, and give me one 
in return. " ■

" Why not ! " replied the girl, with a 

strange^ croel glitter in her eyes. " Yon 
remember the blue scarf I Irore at the hunt 

Ich^j 1 I intended to give it to yoo, but 
now it is lost" ■

" Lost I and where t " cried the lover, 

overjoyed at this apparent sign of Interest 
and aSeotion. ■

His looks told her he would go to the 
world's end in search of her scsit ■

" I lost it somewhere on the moontain," 

was the reply. ■

" On the haunted momtun t " Alonzo 

mormnred, tnnuDg pale, and sinking back 
into his chair. ■

"Listen," he continued. "Yon know well 

enough that I am a fearless banter; no 

one has ever seen mo turn my back upon ■

peril of any kind. Ware it any other 

night of the year, I would hasten to the 

moDUtain In search of yoni gift, Bnt to- 

night- Why hide it from yoa t I am ■

a&id. There are sights there on All 
Saints' Eve that cntdle the blood of the 

donghtiest, that bLmch the hair as he 

gazes, that turn the living into tbApm of ■

He paused, his eoosb's look had startled 

him. A contemptooas snule played on 

fyst Upa As she rose to stir the fire, she 

laughed derisively. ■

" Darkness, wolves, ghosts I To look 

for my sash under such ciroomstanoea. 

The thing, of oonne, is not to be thomdit 
ofl" ■

Thoce mocUog words were hardly 
uttered ere Alonio's resolntion was Uken. 

Biting hastUy, with a hurried word of 

adieu, paying no heed to her hikewarm 

remonstrances, he hsstened away. A few 

minutes later, she heard the sound of horse's 

feet on the courtyard. He had ridden off 

in the diieotion of the mountain. ■

Bitteriy, of course, was the heartless 

coquette to me her wicked caprice. The 

Knight never returned; bat the first object 

on which Beatiioe's eyes lighted at dawn 

was her scarL Stained with blood It lay 

there, brought baek by ghostly hands in 

the dead of ni^i Kext day his body, the 

prey of wolves, was fonnd amid the eeenes 

of yesterday's merry hunt. ■

It is pleasant to turn from these grim 

stories to the graceful, quiet " Letters frun 

my CelL" Here he gives ns delightful 

descriptions of rural life and scenery, with 

dissertations, always intetesting, and 

origins], on books and passing events, A 

fascinating volome of leleotsons, both in 

prose and poetry, might be made from the 

works of ^is gifted anthor. ■

THE BACHELOES' BALL. ■

Onb of the leading events of the social 

year in my town is the Bachelors' BalL 
The Benedicts, too, have a ball the follow- 

ing week. But though quite as much 

money is spent at their ball, it does not 
win the hearts of the ladies like the 

Bachelors' BaUL The "belle" at the 

Benedicts' does not take rank like the 

" belle " at the Bachelors'. ■

Another thing. The Benedicts have an 

absurd craze for masqaerading. Of late, 

all thui " hops " have been in fancy ■
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WMtQino. Now, tmdenlably, this ha> & 

pntly offset, if jrao yittw the proeeadinga 

M ft irtiole from the miDrtnl gallory of 

the ball-rooBL It b » grest tl^g to see 

Hbe MBtDDies of ooi ftDceeton, {rem "Wllliua 

the Oonqneiw to ttu time <rf the battle of 

W«twloo, Btnitting aboat Uke animated 

figniea from old oaoTaeei. There k tlao 

an immenM uaouot of abenrdity in Uie 

acena Mr. So-utd-So, dr«eaed to repreeeuti 

a carrot, has a good deal of a tender Und 

to wUaper in Hie ean of prettj Aliee 
Thia-and-That, whose ambitiona mother 

haa Bet her sp m tSsry Qaeen of Scots. 

Obrioudy Hie Qnem cannot take the 

addreaaea of a carrot in a very aeriooa 

senae, which, like eiunigh, aooner or lat«r 

piqnea Mr. Carrot, and senda him sulkily 
tewarda the card-room, lliere are a 

hundred eneh enterttdning little ^iaodet 

on the Benediots' erening. If f oa ere be- 

hind the ioenea, and know, moreorer, how 

one maaqae etanda towards another 

masqne, yoa are sure of a vast deal of fan 

even aa a apeetator. ■

Hie Bachelors', on tho other hand. Is a 

grave affair, Tben'u so disgolabg the 

fact, locally, that ' a ntunber of maniagea 

every year are the direct onteome of it 

The "belle" of the Benedicto* may owe 

much of her reputation to her gown, and 

hei mamma'a aodaeity in making her — for 

her pto&% — porsonate aome lady of (dd 
time who was remarkaUe f(» her loveli- 

ness. The world ia uncommonly sofc. If a 

man tells it over and over again that he ia 

ao astonishingly honest that he may safely 

be tnisted wilii anything, ft is odd if the 

world does not by-and-by diow exceeding 
oenfldenoe In him — ontU the tmst u 

abominably abused. Similarly, if a gbl 

goes forth into tiie mldat of the men of 

oar town ia an attlie that says, as pUinly 

as ulka and satins ean speak, " I well befit 

tiie pret^ mud who haa the ooorage to 
wear me, ten to one, ere the evening it 

out, half the men In the ball-room ^lee 
with the ffown's boasb ■

Thia, I repeat, ia all very well at the 
Benedicts'. Bat at the Bachelora' we are 

vastly more raiUcaL Kaoh ^1 standi 

dietincUy on her own merits here. She 

is just what Nature has made her. Her 

pretty face, her round, white shoulders, 

her adoraUe hidi, her ahspely arm, her in- 

comparable figure, or hm dainty ankles, 
cannot be dissemUed. ■

Aa a rule, the Bachelora' Ball ii dis- 

cussed about three hundred and sixty-four 

days ete it takes place. In oHier words. ■

no sooner is the ball of one year over, 

ttian the girla wonder if they have any 

ehance of being reckoned the "belle" at 
the nextM^ne. ■

It Is oonsideied dig^y bad finm in the 

"belle" to repeat herself in a single state 

at a second Bachelors'. She has enjoyed 

her fame ; out of question die has reeaved 

ofiera of marriage from five or six arduit 

youths of tender years, whose moostadtes 

tiave jnat gained bulk enough to be coaxed 

into a tender upward curl ; it ii more tluo 

probable that she has alao listened to the 

more sober, and mnch mtnw interesting, pro- 

poeala of two or three df^« young men 
of positJOQ or promise, what more, ask 

tile other maids, can rite wsnti Let her 

take a husband, and leave the field open 
toothers. ■

Now, this is very reasonable.' Nsver- 

thelesi, it does not always satisfy the 

" belle." Bhe may have been raiaed to the 

enviable dignity at her first appearance 
in the ball-room — in her seventeenth or 

eighteenth year. In that esse— aa her 
mkwim* assures the other mammas of the 

town — it would be suiddal of the poor 

child to saciifloe the fairest days of the ■

3 ring time of her life upon the exaeting tar of matrimony. Mamma, who is pos- 

sibly ambitiooB, or too censorious towards 

the young men who assemble at the small feet 

of her daaghter and breathe the inoense of 

their sighs towards her winsome ftee, has 

then no notion of having her lovely ohfld 

shelved out of the way of Badielot^ BaDi 

of the futur& She scheroee untiringly to 

Heme the goodwill of t^e other w*™™— 

of the town. They are implored to con- 

sider how yonng dear Blandie or Florence 

has the misfortune to be. And, on the 

other hand, tiiey are tranqailUsed by the 

oblique assoranee— with such deep glances 

as none but moihers in commumon may 

iiidn^ in — that the sweet girl will, [dease 

Heaven, be married to a good and opulent ■

Smg man long ere yet another Bachelors' U takee place. ■

It is hud upon the other rirls when 
tiieir charms are thus shadowed a seeond 

time by the irreristible Blanche ; but they 

are by no means, themfore, deterred from 

behaving as prettily as possible to the 

young men, tiior partners in the dance. 

And they have always this carioualy grim 

hope in their hearts : tiiat the mach-ad- 

mued BUnohe of one year may, in the 

course of the ensuing twelve months, have 

developed some oddity of manner or defect 

of personal appearance, which will act as a ■
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bu to her pidtenuona in Uu «teem of th« 

galLut foatlu, from whoie judgement 

there is no iippuL ■

In the old oAjt % baU in the eonntry wu 
u diffennt firam a London ball aa a raw beef- ■

steak from a oooked one. The metropoUl 

ball-roc ■

itan ■

spark eondeacended to the mitio 

which he hononied with his ezqoiiite 

presence, solely'In the wicked hope that be 

might break a few female bearta acnwa hie 

el^ant knee. He had not a doubt aboat 

his saperioritf — in dress; manners, asd 

erarTthlng else, except morals— over the 

other men at the ball. He had as little 

donbt that he shoold find the ladies 

perfeetJf amenable to Ms flatteriee and 

snares, even thongh the former weie erar 

so gron and the latter ever so trans- 

parent. He reckoned them all as so 

numf hoydens, who woold pipe, ting, or 

caper in accordance with hu own im- 

perioos whims. ■

Bealtf it was worth while being a y ouig 

blood in the time of onr gieatgrandaiies, four 

(» five generationa back. Their impodence 

was qoite loreahla To recnr to oar earlier 

parallel : the; were so convinced of their 

own excellence as hnmau types, that they 

ended by playing the part they assumed 

so as to nue others tbmk them what they 

chdmed to be. The oonseqnenoe was that 

they were adored in the eoontry much as 
a Teec«niBed new incarnation td Boddha is 

adored by the deroot Boddhista of the 

East. Thay lived a gay, perhaps even a 

happy life in town, and at the worst, when 

theb pookets were empty, or, thur figwe 

and face no longer lofficieutly comme il 

faut for the exacting metropolitan atmo- 
sphere, th^ oonU fall back npon some 

rustic centre famoos for ita pntty girls 

with pretty fortunes, and simi^y help 
themselves to the beat that was to be had 

They were sad rogues at heart, It ia to be 

feared ; bat they took extreme care not to 

wear their hearts i^xm their aleevea. ■

In these days of the daily press, tele- 

graphy, and all the other iaventaons which 
conjoin to put men and women upon one 

level, it is by no means aa Your eoontry 

" belle " ia likely to be fully as well in- 

CiHtmed and modish as the average fite- 

quenter of London ball-rooma Stie takes 

a man's measore quite aa keenly aa her 

metropolitan stiter, and wiU keep iim at a 

distance, or bifle with his dvUidea, just as 
shepleues. ■

Inia gives a relish to our country balls 

that they had not before, though of couree 

It also deprives us of much of the piquant ■

tlamoar that in the old days attended upon 

Jie charming naEreness of the rusUo fair ■

Indeed, perhaps the modem " tone " of 

women in their public intercourse with 

men may be perceived better in the countzy 
than in the town. There is leas finish in 

the manner, it may be ; and therefore the 
framework ia the moie visible. Thos Uie 

manishnesa of Miss Stafford or Mist 

Warwick at the Bachelors' may, to some, 

seem to be carried to a point that positively 

repels. Both the girls ore pretty enough 
to be able to afford themselves this eccentric 

luxury of manner. Otherwise they would 

nu^ themselres intolerably ridiculooa, 

and none of na men would strive to keep 

our eoantenanoes in their company. It is 
the sanu in the other attributes which die 

l«t decade or two have thmst upon our 

girls. If your partner has any tendency 

to be iutellectaaUy clever, stie will posh 

her gift aa far as it will go. Either she 

will astound you by whisperii^ that those 

sweet little verses on " The caterpillar in 

the thomboih" which appeared in the 

comer of one page of the " Weekly Chronicle " 

are from her own brain; or she will tell 

to yon without a blush the plot of a three 

volume novel, the inception of which will 

take place the next day, or at latest the day 

after. Last year one of the writer's 

partners, a sylphine little thing ot eighteen 

or nineteen, with la^e blue eyes, pathetic 

with onatterable yearning, even went so far. 

along the byway of bad taste as to ask 

him a question about a Greek reading 
between the dances. ■

Anything quite so bioure as this would 
not be angered in a London ball-room. 

We are, in so fsr, even more advanced than 

oar friends of the world's o^iitaL ■

Bat to recur more peoaliarly to the 

Bachelors' BaU. Though the gaests in all 

number between three and four hnndred, 

it is not so easy for an outsider to get a 

dance worth remembering at it might teem 

to be. The management is of coarse in the 
hands of a committee of the Baohdors' 

themselves. The tickets of entrance 

Moceed exdoaively from Uie eontribuUi^ 

Bachelors, die number of whom Is strictly 

limited. These bMppy fellows, a month or 

two before the grut day, atre courted and 

eareased by the ladles in a manuu that 

would turn their luoda If they hod not 

snJfficient wit and knowledge of human 
natore to realise that it was all the out- 

come of eupboard-Ioveb They control the 

sitoaUon. Only the girls whom they ■
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ftTonz witii theii ngud an Ukel7 to 
■Mora the eoreted inviutioiii. ■

At aach a time one ■melli plots and 

■ohemH in the «ir of erei; hoQM which 

eontuni a oflrtain number of marriageKble 

Tonng ladiei whoie intereita us in tb« 

keepteg of a diiereet mamma. If the 

matter of the house, or the gitl'a brothera 

have no frienda at oontt — that is, among the 

beloved Baehelora — the lady of the home 
will not allow herself to be balked of 

her purpose hy any ordinary obataele. 

She Knows or ascertains the idiosyn- 
crades of the two or three "Bachelors" 

most accessible to her. If they sfng the 

arranges a musical eTening for their 

espeoUl enjoyment. If they Uke innocent 

flirtation, it it as easy aa A B to teU off 

Isabel or Louise, or this or that other 

daughter for thetr entertainment Hie 

girl may go all lengths, ao she does not 

oommit herself to an engagement; and 

thli^ too, she may of oonrse eonaammate if 

the yoath be eligible. ■

None but they who know the fall capv 

city for intrigae of the female eonl can 

imagine the arch wiles and lares by which 

the preoions emblasoned ticket of invita- 

tion is at length obt^ed. Bat obtained 

it Is ; and thna one or two of the girls bare 

their chance of the year. ■

When the derirable day arrirea, the 

ball-room really has a sufficiently faseittab- 

ing appearance. The first npholsterer of the 

town, uded by the first landscape gardener 

and the first confectioner, hare worked 

wonders in the hall, which serves upon 

common occasions for the ataemblsge of the 
farmers of the district for the sale of their 

wheat and oats. The inpper tables are 

spread in one of the galleriet ; and in the 

other the mneicians, with theb harps and 

violins, take np a prominent position. ■

The senior bachelor of the society has 

the somewhat qnastionable privil^e of 

diadDgnlBhiDg himself by opening the 

first dance, with the lady of our local 

ooonty member. Still, some one mnst fill 

the ^p ; and he may as well advertise hit 

years at another. And so, with a lively 

floorisb, the ball b^tni. ■

The comity member, our mnnidpal 

membeia, and the more portly of onr local 

maniates — all " Bachelors " in thm day — 

if they do not danoa onca or twice in a way 

— as a matter of form, not for diversion — 

betake themselves, with as little delay as 

is seemly, to the card-room. Here they 

soon get so absorbed with their whist, at 

faalf-acioirn points, that they do not ■

temple l^y-and-by — the barbarUai — to 

growl at the Jioks of tho oontinooos 

scraping of feet on the ball-room flow. 

They tunk the rest of as a coterie of im- 

beciles, and we are hardly mora oharitable ■

onr estimate of them. ■

I do not snppoae that onr oonrersation 
at the Baehelora' is more remarkabia for 

its sparkle than ball-room talk elsewhen. 
One it not here to exercise one's ande^ 

standing, bat to dance, and admire the 

ladies, and exchange greetings vrith aa 

many bright eyes as poesibia Still, there 

is one subject that it eternally to the fore. 

It oomes np with each new partner, and is 

not finaUy tabooed and abandoned nntil 

we are in the last, the very last, waits, at 

fbor o'clock In the morning — " Who is Ute 

' bdls ' 1 " that is the qneation. ■

Now, for my part, I find infinite pattims 

in mooting tlua somewhat tough problem 
with my partners. Of coarse, tact is neces- 

sary, or it will happen that yon offend the 

fair creatore apon your arm, or in yooi 

wms. It will never do to ataome pMot- 
blank that she herself has no claim to the 

honoar. Bather, it it perhaps jndlcioas to 

make her, in snch case a good — nay, a 

certain seoo&d, if yoa are in extremo donbt 

abont her right to premier himonrs. This 
will, at leut, gam her good-will, and 

Induce her to open the rattery of her 

criticism upon the girl who it toally the 

beanty of the evening, ■

" Bat," she protests, perhaps, " yoa 

sorely don't mean to say yoa admin a 

girl with a loot bo large as hen f " ■

Ton admit that you have not noticed 

her feet ; though you do not tay farther 

that her face is so absorbing that you can 
to look no lower. ■

"Beaidet," continues your oompanlon, 

"though she has a taking nuanor, and 

auch a simple look, I assure yoa she is not 

one of those giria in whose moaUis butter 

would not melt, as the saying goes. She 
it reckoned rather bitter at homa." ■

" Tea 1 Well, ipirit is no such bad ot- 

dowment. If it doean't go too far," ■

" And her govemesa pronounces her an 

arrant dnnce. Beally, Mr. Frottyboy, I 

dont think, upon the whole, I admire your 
taate." ■

The rejoinders of your other partners 

are til on Ute same pIaD& Perhaps they 

fiah deliberately for the compliment which 

Is ao visibly impending over their own 

tweet heads. And, whether Uiis be or be 

not to, yon must be a perfect Goth if yon 

do not give them their heart's desire, and ■
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•0 bow thsm into the huuli of your loe- 

cenor eoiuidwkbly happier thw they wen 

when yoQ reoeired them from yonr prede- 
cesaoT. ■

Hie wont of theu Mmtpabllo bkUi b 

the oocMUHial dangen with which yon are 

menaced by the n^Usenee or inefficiency 

of the woikmoi who nave been employed 
to embelliih ib» room. ■

At one time, a nail waa left in the floor, 

and it played tome emel pranks with ns 
ere it waa diieovered and eradicated. ■

At another time^ what nuut the seuM- 

lew floriat — entnuted with the deootatiTe 

part of the room— do bnt gire the learea 

of certain rather uckly shnibs a coat of 

green paini Thii, oi itulf, would not 

hare been serious, had the asiiatants not 

Qud the plant! with the artifitnal com- 

pleaJon to form a certain little bower, 

which was obvloiuly intended for the 
sweet interoonise of sonl with sonl. It was 

certainly too bad that the confiding maid 
who allowed herself to be sednced into 

this se<|nefl(ered little noob, shonld go 

forth i^ain into the worid with smodges of 

green paint on her dainty gown. ■

Such errors of management as these may 

be tririal ; bat titey are not the less dis- 

oreditabia I may safely add, howerpr. 

that they are blemishes which will nev^^ 

occur agun. We have been accused of 

contriving an accident, now and then, 

solely that we may hare opportunity of 

playug the hero. Bat tUs is abaord. As 

if Ukere ootdd be anything henno in the act 

of wiping a lady'a gown, lifting her to her 

feet after a miafortnne, or nuhing to reliere 
her and several others tern the avalanche 

of flags and bannera wliiah, by the anapping 

of a string, have fallen in a body from the 
rafters overhead. ■

The true teit of the aacoess of the ball is 

shown by the eagerness of Hit mammas, as 

I have said, to procure for tlkeir daughtws 

a share in it. The mother, whose daughter 

haa for tliree or fonr hoars been the cyno- 

sure of three hundred pair of eyes, ia a 

happy woman when the froUo is at an end. 

You see, it is an agreeable teflection upon 

her twinging up of the child; and also, 

perhaps, of the beauty which distinguished 
her when abe waa no older tl^ her 

daughter of to-day. The girl heraelf ia 

sure to be exalted high in the domestic 

eateem from that day forwards. What 

does it matter {f her papa chnrliahly 

complains about the ezpenaive&esa of her 
frocks since the ball i What can he know 

about the delicate busineis in which his ■

wife ia engaged 1 And further, strange to 

aay, he ia ao doll of wit that, even wlun 

the news ia whispered to him that pretty 
Bella has had an odfer which it woud be 

madness to refuse, even then he la not con- 

tented. He may not like the billa of 

Bella's dressmaker; bnt he likes to see 

BeDa'a faoe within smiling distance of 
him. ■

But both Bella and her mamma know 

better. They know that the Bachelors' 

Boll has done its work for Hum, and they ■

THROUGH FIRE AND WATER ■

The origin of the phrase " through fire 

and water," as in a friend's emphatic 

asBuranee that he will go throngh those 

two elements to serve yon, is to be referred, 

no doubt, to Uie old custom of Ordeals. 

And it is from those mediceval forma of 

trial and justification that we have borrowed 

the figurative expressions — an ordeal of 

affliction, an ordral of criUciam, an ordeal 

of adveraity. There is much in their 

origin and history that is both intereating 

and important, so that » brief survey of 

them may not [wove onaceeptable to the 
reader. ■

They were of two kinds — by fire and by 

water, WiA the fnmer we shall do right, 

perhapa, to connect the idea of purification ; 

with the latter, that of deanaing. Both 

date from a remote antiquity. Tfans, the 

oideal of cold water, "aqote frigidce ja- 

diciuin," was known to the Hebrews, who 

oompeUed soapeoted wives to drink of tbe 

" waters of jmlonay," jtiat as some African 

tribes, to this day, administer to their 

better halves, under a similar cloud, the 
" red water," Id another form it was naed 

by the Greeks. At Pidike, in Sii»ly, waa 

a fotmtain, into die waters of which the 

accused person threw ^ tablet, on which he 

had inscribed his oatji of innocence. If the 

tablet floated, he waa safe ; if it sank, he 

came to grief. In the case of a woman, 

^e tablet was suspended to her neck, and 

she advaneed int» the water knee-deep. 

If it preserved its usual level ahe was 

acquitted ; if, rising to her throat, it 

touched the tablet, ahe waa condemned. ■

The medfnval ordeal, which waa mainly 

confined in practice to the "lower claaeea," 

conaiated in throwing the snppotod offender 

into a pond or tank with bis right hand 

tied to his left foot, and hia left hand to 

lua right foot. If he floated, his guilt wu ■
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■Homed to be MUblished; if h« sank, he 

VM iaoocent, and was dragged oat bv a 

tope tied to bis middle. Aa the pond or 

timk waa juuailj twelve feet deep, and 

filled to the brim, the teit in either event 

wai fnfficiently diaagreeable. In later 

timei, It wu applied to penona accued 

of iritehosft ; mm a belief in its eMcacy 

long lingered in rural districts. An instanca 

occurred at Caitde Hedin^m, in Essex, 

as late aa Septuaber the fourth, 1863, 

when the TicUm, « poor old woman, 

periabed. ■

A ninth oantnrv mannwrbit, qooted by 

the learned Mabillon, erroneonalf attributes 
the introdnction of this form at ordeal to 

Pope Eogenins ibt Second. What he 

reuly did waa to aanetfon its amploynent, 

whlw his predeeeaion in St. Peter's ehair 

bad refoied to da The Muna naBoaorlpt 

describet Uie -ceremonial u praotked at 

the Abbey of Beimi. The monks chanted 

a mass, at which ttie aecoied were present, 

and comnumoated, after tiie maas>prieit 

bad solemnly conjued them not to reoeive 

the Body of their Lord if they were goilty. 

In eommnnioating them, ho Mid : ■

" May tbU Body and tiik Blood of onr 

Lord Jesns Qirist save yon to-day in your 
trial" ■

After ezordsing the water into wluA 

Ui^ were to be phuged, be lowered them 

into it with lua own hands, praying that it 

mbht Tfljeet them if they weie gnilty. ■

Tile Oonncil of the Chnrch, which met 

at Worms in 829, under the president of 

Louis the Debcmnair, vainly pr^iibited 

the employment of this ordaal The im- 

perialprohibitioa was openly disregarded ; 
and ^""""i a celebrated eodeaiaBtie of 

that age, when connseUed by Biihop Hil- 
degwd, of Meaox, endaavonred to jnitify 

it by a subtlety of reasoning iriiidi, in tlie 

present day, wonld hare been worthy ot a 

Uien^ic expert or a theoeophist, ■

Gnibert de Nogent tella a eniioiis story 

of two biotban, Erenrd and Olemeat, who, 

having been danonnoed as hetetici, were 

brought before the Bisliop of Soissons, and 

subjected to a rigorous examinatioa As 

nothing in their anawars Incnlpated them, 

" I said to the Bishop," continues Guibert, 

"that, since the witneeies were absent 

who bad heard ttie accused make profession 

of their impious dogmas, lie should submit 

tbelatter totlie water-oideaL The prelate 

then celebrated mass, after which he and 

Peter, the arobdeacou — a man of the parest 

faith, who lisd rejected all tlie bribes they 

had offered him to sciem them from being ■

put on their trial — repaired to the nut 

where the water liad been got ready. The 

Bishop, with team rolling down his cheeb, 

intoned the litanies uid pronounced tha 
exorcism, Tlie two brothers tben took s 

solemn oath that never had tiuy believed 

or taiuht anything contrary to the Chiu- 

tian faub. However, as aoon aa CluniDt 

waa dropped into the water, he swam u i 

tw^ or a spr^ might have done ; vhsiut 
the whole chorch resounded with cri« of 

joy from the vast moltltade whom the oc- 

casion had brought bother. Then Evenid 

confessed his gmlt ; bu^ aa he retnied to 

do penanoe, be was thrown into prison 

along with his broUier, wliom the judge- 
ment of God had convioted. Borne time 

after, the faithfol, j^preheoding that (be 

clergy might show too miicb lemt;, 

sorroonded the prison, seized opon m 

heretics, iu[bted a fire outside the town, 

and gave them (o the flames." ■

So mach for freedom of thoagbt in th« 

good old times. He who indulged in it 

had to go throngh fin and water 1 ■

Down to 1601 this omel ordosl 

tinned to be employed In France, thoodi, 

latterly, only in cases oi witchcraft. In 

1601 it was abolished by a decAe of tlM 
Parliament of Paris. ■

Tiie Hot Water Ordeal (aqnte ferventu 

jadiciam), consisted in plunging the aim, 

or hand, bito a boiling oaldron, and taUag 

out a consecrated ring, atoiw, or |»eo« ^ 

iron, aospended in it at a greater or kea 

deptli, in proportion to tlie gravity of (be 

accused person's offence, u the aim _<v 

hand ahowed no trace of scalding the in- 
nooence of Uie accused was astabliahed. ■

The following story oomes from Qitgoi; 
of Toora: ■

Two priests, the one an Azian, the otba 

a sound Catholic, fall into a pretty Uttla 

controversy. At lengtti, Ortbodoigr vf* 
to Heterodta? : " What is the use of >U 
this talkl Let us eome to deeds 1 Ws 

will set on the fire a brusen vessel ; «e 

will throw Into it a rin^ ; he who eztiscti 
the ting from the boiline water ahsll Ik 

esteemed the victor, ani^ the defeated 

shall embrace his creed, thna oonvinonglf 

shown tob' the true one." Agreed. The 

next day ia appointed for this new tbso- 

lopotl tesi. Night brings wiadom. Ottbo- 

duy rises before dawn, mba Us snn wi^ 

oil, and plasters it with ao nngaeni At 

the ■i)pointed boor the (wo advertariea 

meet in the public place; tba people 

gattier in crowds; a fire is kindled j ■ 

caldron placed over it^ and a ring thrown ■
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ioto the babbling Uqnid. Orthodoxy in 

nta Hatsrodozj to fish for b ; but no. 

Orthodoxj made the propoul, and moit 

be the flnt to caRy It out Tnmblioglr 

the good prieit bans hia um ; the Anaa 

detMto tha preeantioni it fa» nndergone, 

■od BzeUinu: "TUi ia dieatiiig, and 

wiliMvardol" % ehanee, a pneet of 

Barona, naiaad H jacinthe, eomea en the 

■eene, and being inflKBud of the eaoN <rf 

the upnn, thram baek hb alanv, and, 

without a moment?! beritation, |dniq^ 

idi am into the ealdnm. Ae tiw mg Ii 

thin and nBall, it dipa aboot with eray 

mo7«Bunb of the water, whieh fa kept at 

boilig^-point all the time ; bo ttat it tahee 

f Mher Hyaetntiie an hoar to get hold of 

it. Art there ii no eear, not even any 

ndncM, on hit ikln ; and be deefauee that 

the water waa quite ixM at the bottom, 

uid only modenrtely warm at or near the 

nrfaae. At this remit Heterodoxy ii em- 

boldened to foUow aalt; bob, alast wltli a 

jell, draws baek fab arm immediately — 

•nlded to tite rery bone. ■

In tUi way waa Ortbodexy jiutiSed, end 

Heterodoxy pnttoehaue. ■

Thentb^a, the infaanona Queen of 

Lothair the Seeond, soeeeadklly sabmltted 
Weelf to thfa ordeal in 869. Not that 

her neeeea waa a proof of her innooence^ 

it limp^ showed that the had some elerer ■

eonpUeML ■

The Ual by hot iron— "(bmun oandeaif 

— appears to hare been of ae andent ui 

01^ u the eold water radeal ; for, in ^ 

"Antigone'' of So^ioeles, the eoldler, irtio 
eotaw to inform Clem that tha body of 

PotTrfoB has bean leoomed, ezoUmi : ■

"We were all prepared to handle the 

bnnuB fion, or pui through tha fire, to 

1*mt before tiie gods that we were neither 

guilty of the erime nor aeeomplioea of him 

who planned «ad executed it" ■

Tbe hob iron ordeal wae peilormed in 

nriona waya : I. The acooeed walked bare- 

footed over red-hot j^ongfaeharea, or iron 

bm. % Or, thmet hia hand into a red- 

bot iron ganntieL 3. Or, eatried in hia 

IttBd a gieoe of glowing irtn nine timea 

the length of hia foot. The hand ot foot 

wuimmediatdy bound ap and aealed until 

the tittrd day, when, according to ita ap- 

psaranee, the goflt or Innooenee of the 
Mcoeed waa determined. ■

How a trial so serere as this ooald ever 

btTe been borne ■nceesafQlly it u difficult 

to ooDJeoture, We are forced to beliere 

that oollnsion eristed between the Bccnied 

sad the officiala oiiarged with the proceed- ■

as. Ktiier the mm waa Incandeaeont y in appearance, or, the hand waa tta- 

tified againat the heat l^amoie ehnnioal 

preparation, and the three day^ intanral 

wotdd allow for any alight neanTaBienee 

to wear off. Thfa fa the ezfdanatioQ giren 

hy Flanci^ Soauea, and Hallam; ud I 

oonedve it woold apply to aaoh a eaae 

aa the f^lowing. SJcbard, Dake of 

Normandy, had two acoa — Kichard and 

WHUbu— -by a hnr-bom bean^, wiw, 

when they bad gvown np, preaentad them 

to tlwr father, that lia ndgfat reeognlae 

tliem. Fareeivuig that he haaitated--not- 

withatanding the proofi whidi die bnngfat 

forward~«he potdidy earned in her hutd 

a bar d red-hot iron, and, aa die neeired 

no injury, her veiaeity waa oonaidared to 

be eataUidied beyond donbt. ■

Variooa religiooa eeremonies were at- 

tached to thfa <mleal, aa to the leaa onerou 

triala previoody deaerlbed. There waa modi 

faetmg and ^yer; the Enoharfat waa 

adminittered ; a aolemn oafeh of innocence 

WIS taken ; the nun waa attended for 

three daya ooneeeatirely. ■

The aeonaad, if a nun of rank 01 wealth, 

waapeimittadtofindasabBtitote. Matthew 

Faria relatM thats when B«my, Biahop of 

Dwefaeater, was aecnaed of treaaon towards 

om Norman William, one of hfa servants 

ofTerad to undergo the ordeal of hot inm, 
and thns sared ffia master. ■

When Looia, aon of Zionfa le Oer- 

maniqne, took ap artna egainat hu nnde, 

the Empenc Oharlea the Bald, hi 676, he 

snbjeoted — In the presenee (rf hfa paitiaans 
—ten men to the cold water ordeal, ten 

men to tiie hot water wdeal, and ten men 

to the ordeal of hot Iron ; all of them im- 

ploring Heaven to dedsre by its judge- 

Uent whether Loofa ooght not, by right, 

to have a larger diare of the tairitoiies left 

l^ bis father, tiian that whieh had fallen 

to him when the partition had previoody 

been made with hfa brother Ohades. Th^ 

bore the ordeab triumphantly, and Imus 

immediatoly cnMaed ttie Blune with hfa 

ars^ at Andemadie. ■
The orded of fire— which consisted in 

pasaing diroagh a |Kle of Uadng wood— 

tiiotuh of eompantively rare oecnrrenee, 

dated from a remote antlqaity. We have 

I a reference to it in the paaaaga from 

Sophocles already dted ; and the reader 
needs not to be reminded of Uie miraonloaa 

delireranoe of the Three Children — Slta- 

dracfa, Heehaeh, and Abednego — from "tiie 

boming, fieiy fimiaee," aa reecsded in the 

Book M Daidd, chapter iii. ■
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In ttie ninth otntarj, GotUchtlk, the 

mat Qontum hueuarch, who taught th« 

doctrine ot two-fold pt»deatbution, pablielj 

pn^Mted hla dann to tettify to toe trnth 

of his ofnnfena by plunging •aoeeMiTely 

into foaz oukt of Trailing watn, oil, fat, 

and pitoh, and, laitly, hj walking throngh 

a blumgfiie. ■

Ona of the ao-called uinwlea of the 

period of tlie Ftnt Cnuade, waa the pre- 

tended diwOTery of the Holj Lanoe — that 

ii, the lance or ipeu with wUoh ihe 

Soman loldier pierced oar Loid's aide, m 

He hung on Hit oroai — daring the siege 

of Antiocb, in 1097, ^ an obscure Uar 
uiUese priest, Petei Barthalemy. After 

the fint excitement was over, sonitlcal 

tonguea boldly assarted that he had foond 

the lance beesose he had originally hidden 

it The spirit of inoredolity rapidly siii«ad, 

and to prove his veracity, the monh wu 

compelled to appeal to the judgement of 

Qod. On the day appointed, a {Sle tJ dry 

Aiggote, four feet high and fonrteen feet 

long, waa raised in the middle of the camp. 

It was divided into two parts by a perDons 

pathway of twelve inehes. The Cnuaders 

— Princes and people — assembled to the 

nnoibar of forty thoosand ; and the clergy 

assisted, with bare feet, and clothed m 

their UMwrdotal Teetments. Hie Bishops 

having solemnly blessed the pil^ the flames 

of whiob shot op to an elevatiiui of thirty 

onbits, die unhappy imposts traversed the 
bladng mass with speed and dezteri^; 

but the intense heat scorched his tlugha and 

belly, and he died In agony twelve days 
aftuwarda ■

Dating the Hosaite etmtroversy at the 

Oonndl of Basd, in 1433, John of Palomar, 

disputing with one of the Haaaites, offered 

to vindicate the orthodoxy of his creed, 

"probatione ignis," by the fiery ordeal; 
hot the ofiiNT waa dedined. ■

The last oeeadon *m which we read of it 

is daring the fierce stmggle between the 

Florentme reformer, Giiuamo Savtmarola, 

and the old Oatholio parfy represented by 
the Franciscans. Efieetive nse has been 

made of the incident by George Eliot, 

in her aoble romance of "Bomola;" bat 
onr brief narrative will of eonrse be 

restricted to aathutie historical particolara. 

Fra Dominioo, ona of the most entha- 

siastic of Savosarda's disciples, having 

open^ declared hii readinaaa to support 

ms nustw's opinions by the (»deal of fire, 

the refonner'a enemies e^erly seized upon 

It as a means of involving him in disgrace 

uid defeat, and pat forward as the orthodox ■

Qpion a FraneiBcaii monk, naaud 
Qoiliano Bondlnelli. Savonarola at fint 

exerted himself strenoonaly against it He 

did not believe tikat any living enatois 

eoald pais through the fire nnsoathad; 

and in Fra Domlnioo's failure was involved, 

u he plainly saw, the failuca of his great 

schemes for the regeneration ot the Ohnreh. 

The seal of his f<dlowera overeaaM, how- ■

, his resiBtance; and at length the 

ceremony was appc^ted for A^l the 

seventh. The place chosen was the Piassi 

della Signoria, where, on a plaif(»m dxty 

feet long tad. eight feet wide, and divided 

by a central passage of three fee^ wu 

raised a [die at fuel, with tar, rags, snd 
other eombustibla material It wu 

arranged that, to be^ with, the mast 

should be lighted only at ono end, that the 
two champions should enter at the other, 

and that tiiat and should then be lighted 
behind them. ■

On the morning of the seventh, the 

friars of San Haroo, Savonarola's convent, 

formed in procession, led by Fia Domlnleo, 

who, wearing a flame^wloured cope, and 

carrying a tall cmoiflx, advanced between 

two of his brethren, with head wect and 

oountananoe sareuet Behind him. In the 

white robe of a priest) marched Savonarola, 

holding in his nands a vesael eontainiiig 

the eonsaccated Host; and than followed 

upwards of two hundred monks, clothed io 

the Domuiican habit, and chanting in deep 

tones the exultant Psalm : " Let God arise, 

uid let His enemies be scattered." They 

reached the Piaua about haU-an-hour after 

noon, 'and passing through the barricaded 

entrance two by two, took up their statiimi 

in that half of tiie lo^ia wMoh had been 

allotted to them, the other half baing 

ooonpied by the Frandscans, An 

menae mnltitode filled all tiie open 

space. Since early mom there had 

been a gradual swarming of the peopli 

at every coign of vantage offered by the 

fs^tdes and nxA of the houses, uid such 

parte of the pavement as were aecassiUe. 

Men were seated <m iron rods, which made 

a (harp angle with the rishig wall ; 

olatDhing thin pillars with arms and 1^; 

were straddling the necks of the rongti 

statuary that here and there surmounted 

the entrances of the larger houses; wen 

finding a palm's breadth of seat on a tinf 

arehitrava, and a footing on the rongb 

projections of the rustic stone-work, vhSe 

they clutched the stout iron rings or staplu 
driven into iba walls beside them. ■

Bat where was the Frwciscau champion I 

- , - .. - - -^^- - ■
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Ai a matter of fut, the FranoisunB 

iMTer intended to Immolate their champion ; 

bnt, at the lams time, thdr object was to 

represent the bilore of the ordeal aa dne 
to Ute relnctanee of Savonarola and hia 

repreaestatiTei. To gain time, tbey pre- 

tended that Fra Bominico'a cope was 

enchanted, and inaiited that he ahonld 

remove h. While declaring bii diabelief 

in incantatiODB, Savonarola OMuented to 

their demand. They next refmed to allow 

the Dominican to enter the pile with hie 

cradGz, alleging that It would be pro- 

faned. To thli objection Savonarola also 

yielded ; bat Dominico then nid that he 
wonld hold the coniecrated Hoat The 

Fiandeoana Immediately ruaed a freah 

damoar. It iraa implona to eatT7 the ■

, Sacrament into the £». Did be wiah to ■

. bom itt He contended, anpported by 

Savonarola, tliat even if it were bomed, ■

I only the acGidenta wonld be coninmed; ■

I the anbstance wonld renuia intact Here 

waa a nice theological diatlnetion, war- ■

' ranted to aspply material for abnoet any 

amonnt of ducnaiion ; and the two parties 

plnnged into it with the ntmoet goodwill ; 

while the crowd, weary with long waiting, 

begaa to mnrmnr angrily. Eeports got 

abnwd which attribnted the interraplToD 

of the apectaole to Savonarola, and voieea 

were beard to enquire why he Mmgelf did 

not enter the fire, and prove beyond a 

donbt hia miracnlona power. The after- 

noon drew on apace ; the cloada inereasod 

ID denaity ; the air tamed cooler ; and 

adU the theological argiiment dragged its 

weary length ^ong. Neither aide wonld 

give way ; uid, profiting by the clrcam- 

atance, which had proMbly been antici- 

pated, the magiatratM isaaed an order tiiat 

the pn^NMod fiery trial ahoald not take 

place. The order waa emphaalEed by a 

atorm of rain which broke over the city, 

and drove the diaappointed moltitade to 
theli homes. ■

Another ordeal waa that of tite "eor- 

ned" (either from ooree, onrse, or cor, 

trial, and anaed, a monthfol), or eating 

a cake, which the acoaaed person, if 

guilty, wonld be anable, it waa thought, 
to swallow. When Earl Godwin waa 

feasting at Windsor, in 1052, with Ed- 

ward the Confessor, the King, in the 

eoorse of a warm debate, aeooaed his 

powerful sabjeet of baring been accessory 
to tiie death of bis brother Al&ed. The 

Earl apnuig to his feet to protest hia in- 

nocence, and fell apeechless to the ground. 
Some aathorities affirm that he had re- ■

torted to the eonned in self-vindication, 

and, the bread dioking him, fell a victim 

to tiie judgement of Heaven. ■

The ordeal of fire waa occasionally em- 

ployed to determine the orthodoxy or au- 

thenticity of eertun writings. The Spanish 

eoeleoiastics being divided in opinion as to 

the adoption of the Moaarabic or Roman 

liturgy, they agreed, after long and fruit- 

less debate, to eonrign both to the flames, 

and to accept the one which survived tiie 

trial It proved to be the Roman. ■

In 1284, recourse was had to tUs ordeal 

at Oonatantinople. The followers of A.t- 

aeniuB, the great Byaantine patriardi, for 

nearly half a century rent in twain the 

Greek Church. At length it'was settied 
between the Arsenltes and their adver- 

saries that each ahonld aet down in writing 

a aummaty of ita case, that the two atate- 

ments should be exposed to the flames, 

and that if eitiier escaped intact, it should 

be regarded aa aanctioned by Divine Pfo- 

vidence; but tiliat if both were destroyed, 

die peace of tiie Church should ha re- 

stored. Tba Emperor, Addronicus the 

Second, libei^y defrayed the cost of the 
brarier, and would have exhausted the 

treasures of his empire to have ree<»ciled 

the two factions. In hia preaence, and 

that of bis Conrt, the fire waa kindled, 

and two venerable persom^ea deposited 
the rival documents in the flames. To 

the mortification of the eecleaiastical oom- 

batante, both were burnt to a cinder, and 

they were, therefore, compelled to keep 

the peace for a time. ■

In the ordMl of the Cross, " emcis jadi- 

clam," wldch is supposed to have been of 

heathen origin, the aocnsed person or hia 

proxy held ap the right arm, or both arms ; 

psalms wen sang during the trial, and the 

movement or lowering of the amu waa 

considered an evidenoe of guilt. It waa 

abolished by Louis the Pioua, in 819, at 

the Counoil of Aix-la-Chapelle, aa "com- 

promiaing the respect which men owe to 
the Passion of Ghnst." ■

BUSINESS SIGNS. ■

Nowadays, dgnhoards are the outward 

tokens of the licensed victoallet ; but in 

farmer times they were the necessary ap- 

pendages to 1^ trades and occupations. 

Taey were the municipal landmarks, of 

old, to the postman, trader, or traveller. ■

Many of these commercial finger-pnta 

had a atrange origin. Some were the ■
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u-moriol be&ringB of de{iiiict Dobilitsr, 

adopted by a faithful henchman, as a aiga 

of respect; othen illasttated phaies of 

Church hiatory; and, not a feir, misappli- 

catiooB of Holy Writ. Soma of the moat 

DOted aitista were employed to paint them, 

and frequently, with their iron inpporta, 

they coat aereral hnndreda of poonds. The 

moet Goatly iigna were exhibited in Lnd- 

gate Hill aitd its immediate HBlghbonrhood. 

Owin^ to the incndinate extent of tiieir 
use, signboards were abolished in the City 

of London in the eighteenth oantory, and 

the cmtom of painting name and baalnees 

or the shop front adopted. ■

These libelli, at times, diiplayed moeh 

Incongmity in their formation, viz. : A 

Hare and Three Women; a Padlock and 

Anchor. The first indicating awiftnesa of 

despatch and caretulneu in boiineis, and 

the second declaring goods bought wen 

£rm in quality and the trader hoped for 
future ooatom. ■

One may aocoont for this mlztore in iha 

following manner. Yonng men, on starting 

in bnainaas, usually added their late em- 

ployer's sign to their own. Certain signs 

were common to rarloua trades: drapers 

choosing the golden fleeoa, or holy lunb, 

and in soma casea, the Virgin's bead ; fish- 

mongers, St. Peter and three fishes ; gold- 

sou^ the head of Dnnstan ; and amitha 

in general, Dunatan hammering the deril'a 

Doae on his anvil ; cutlers hung oat a atag 
or a likeness of 8t, Nicholas, i^sidee tiiese 

certain tokens, tradesmen displayed the 

article of commerce they aola: the tia- 

smith, a dustpan ; saddler, a whip or borse- 

coUar ; the fmiterer, various muts, etc. 

Feieonal fancies, or other drcumstaocea, 

were the cause of many peculiar emblems 

being displayed. Writers spoke of then, 

and painters, at times, placed them in their 

picttues. ■

Addison, in the " Spectator," writes of a 

petfomar having a goat's head, aa a aign ; 

and a cutler, the iranch King's head. ■

Another writer, of ite Stuart period, in 

his description of London, refers to a aign 

at Fleet Bridge representing " Nineveh, 
with Jonah and the whale." ■

Hogarth, in his plates of "Industry 

and Idleness," represents the s^ of the 

drapers. West and Goodohild, as a lion 

raswant, with a comooopia on either sid& 

In that of " Noon," the oooksbop is por- 

trayed by the Bqrtisf a head ; wkI in ^e 

plate of "Night," of the like series, the 

barber'a sign is not only a pdle, but, like- 

wise, a lumdj drawing a tootii from a ■

patienfa head, which appeara to be in 

exquisite pain; and nudenieatb is the 

legend: "Shaving Bleeding, and Teeth 

dnwn with a toooh. Eoce Signom." ■

Shakespean deigns to notiee the pre- 

vailing custom of signs, as appears in 

the following quotation from, the pU^ of 

Bichard tiie Tburd (Act iiL, Scene 6) : ■

Tell thsm how Kdwud put to death a dtizen 1 
Onir foe njisg ha would make bia aon 
Eeii to the Grown ; meaniDg indeed his hooaa, 
WbJch, bf the etgn thereof, waa termed «o. ■

But, of all symbols, none is so ancient as 

the barber's pole; few have cMised so 

much antiquarian research. According to 

the "Athenian Oracle," the ancient Bo- 

nuns were so benefited by tha first barber 

who came to their atf, that they erected a 

statua to his memory. Anciently barbers 

acted in a doal eapadty as liair-dnnen 

and surgeons. In Home they were wont 

to hang out, at the end of their poles, 

basins, that weary and wounded travellers 

might observe them at a distanca The 

parti-coloured staff is said to indicate tiiat 

surgery was carried on within, the colour 

stripe representing the fillet elegantly en< 

tinned round tha patient's arm whilst he 

was phlebotomised. An tllumiDated missal, 

of tae time of Edward the First, luu a 

plate repreaenting a patient, staff fat hand 

and arm in filled ondergoing phlebotomy. ■

Barbers proper, that is, hiar-^lressers, 

and barher-sunnonB were distinguished by 

the colour ot w bands on the poles ; the 

former having a blue, and the latter, red. 

As far back aa 1797, barbers and so^eons 

were compelled by statute to display their 

poles, the latter likewise affixing a gallipot 

and red rag at the and. The &bntist 

Gay, in his fable of the " Goat wlUiout a 

Beaid," alluding to a barber's sht^ speaks 

of the red rag pendent hoai the pole. ■

A sign common to oil shops vras the 

" Gbod Woman," that is, a female minus 

the head, and is supposed to have been 

originally an oil-jar witJti a fanciful paint- 

ing of a headless woman. This aign, 

minus the painting, is now exhibited 

by the modem oU-man, or, one should 

respectfully say, Italian warehouseman. 

Some antiquarians try and connect this 

with the story of AH Baba ; others, that 

woman is only good when her tongtie is 
silsnoed. ■

The pawnbroker's sign, three balls — the 

crest, it is sud, of the Medid, or the Lom- 

bardian money-lenders — ia itill common; 

jocularly said to betoken that it Is two to 

one against the pledge being ever ' ■
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Ironmongen oBdd, in muij caiea, to 

dispUj a dog liokiiig » torridge-pot ■

Next to the sign of th« tarber, thkt 

of the eheqaan fa &b moat ucteot ; such 

« ngnbfdogfbimdm therdttsoiFFompetL 

AathoriUei differ aa to Ita origin, soma 

saying it denoted the game of " tables "— 

ann to draughts — was played within the 

hostd; others ujlng ft referred to the 

table of the taz-ooIlecU», placed outside 

soma central spot, <rhere imposts were ool- 

leoted. From the diversity of eolonxing 
in the squares, it was aometimefl comiptea 

into IM Lettuce, or Oreen Lattice. 

Writers la Elizabethan times often 

described an ale-house by the afote- 

menUoned nam& FalstafF, in the " Meny 

Wires of Windeor," says, "Your rod- 

Isttace phrasea" An old {Jay has the 

folloiring passaee; "Aa well known by 

my wit aa an ale-house by a red lettace." 
The title of the " Green Lattice " was borne 

ones by two pablie-hoases, the one in 

Holbom, the other In BDlingagate, London. 

Another sign eonunon to the licensed 

victnaller was the " Ivy Bush," or " Boah ;" 

hence the maxim, " Good wine needs no 

bosh," aa honsea where good and whole- 

some beverages could be obtained needed 

no bnah or sign. A writer in 1603 

says, "Spied a bush at end of pole — the 

antient badge of an ale-house," A farther 

qnotatioQ will diow the generality of this 

sign in "Good Newee utd Bad Newes," 

l^e host says : ■

Fnblicana were not the only nsera of thia 

emblem, bat all persons displayed it on 

arlieles Im sale, hence the fixing of a 
besom or birch-broom at the mast-head 

of a vessel on purchase. In Harries 

"Dnmkaid's Onp" we meet with the 

following : ■

" If a house be not worth an ivie-bnah, 

let him have hia toolea about him; nut- 

megs, rosemary, tobacco, and ottier appur- 

tenances, and he knows enough of puddle 

ale to make a cup of wine." ■

A wiap of straw was once the sign of 

an ale-house in Scotland and parts of 

England. In Staffordshire and Bucks, 

within the laat fifty years, a bush was 

customarily hung at ui ale-honaa door, or, 

as they are termed, " mng-honses " in the 

former, and "jerry-houses" in the latter. 

Prior to that period, beer-ahops at pro- 

vinclil fairs and wakes displayed a green 

bont^ or branoh, over the door. ■

^e Bising Snna and Half-Moons are 

relies of pa^niam ; the first repTasenting- 

Apcllo, the second Diua, Butler, in his 

"Hndibraa," makes mention of the lunar 

•ign: ■

Tall ma bat wbtt'a tbs tutfnl (HMM, 
Wfa7 on k ^gn no {M^ter drain 
The full moon eretbaU the lu^. ■

That some signs are heraldic, and doubt- 

less adopted by Him innko^ier as a compli- 
ment to his mte master, n evident from 

the entry of a grant in the leign of 

Henry the Sixth: "Graated to John 
Frensob or Frinsch »^t.nwiM at that Tnne 

called 'Savage Ynne/ alias 'Bell on the 
Hoof,'" ■

In 1660, the Puritanical reformera had 

began to change some of the pre-Beforma- 

tion aigna. Dialiking aueh titles as ibo 

"Salutation of the Angel," or "Ynneof 

the Anuunoation," "Eatherine Wheel," 

" George uid the Dragon," " Donstan and 

the Devil ; " they dianged them into " Our 

Lady of the Bhouldier and Oidzen," the 

" Oat uid Fiddle," " The Green Dmgon," 

and the " Seipent." ■

A writer, ridiculing this pul^c reforma- 

tion, n.j* : " They only want their Dragon 

to IdU St Gocnge and the Devil in the act of 

tweaking Dunatan'a nose, and the reforma- 
tion would be oomnleab" ■

The atiange ngn, "In God is our 

Hope," wu to be seen on the road 

between Oruifoid and Slough. ■

Various titles were adopted on account 

of the houses being the meeting-places of 

many guilds or companies. Foresters set 

up ale-hooaes called the " Green Han," the 

Vintnera named their publics "The Swan 

with Two Nicka," oorruptedinto "The Swan 

with Two Necks," that being the badge of 

the company. The Archers adopted " The 

Bcdt in Tun," the tun being uaed as a 

target, the bung acting aa a bull's eye, 

the rign showing an arrow sticking in the 

bung-hole of a barrel ■

An amusing title was "The Three 

Loggerheads," that is, two grotesque 

wooden heads with the legend " Here we 

Lo^erheads three be," the reader making 

the third. What rebuke to legal profession 

was intended by tiie sign of "The Honest 

Lawyer," he bang portrayed with his head 

under his arm to hinder him telling lies, 

we are not told ; but the author bad evi- 

dently at some time suffered at the hands 
of the limbs of the law. ■

At Keynsham, near Bath, one' meets 

with the strange name of the "Lamb 

and Laffc," intending we should go to ■
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bed with the lamb, or riae with the 

lub. A wag hat obmred we ahoold 

drink early, and fioiah likawiae. The 

"Eagle and Child" lefen to the rape of 

G«nymeda — namely, the stealing of the 

hero by Japiter. ■

A lew were intended to be flattering to 

Bofalty, as the "Bull and Oate," "Boll 

and Month," in oompUmeat to Henry the 

Eighth, who took Bonlofrne in 1S14 ; they 

were corroptiona of the Oatea of Bonlogne, 

and the Harbour or Month of Boal(^e, 

" Lamb and Flag " wa« the arma of the 

Knighta Templara, and the oreit of 
Catherine of PortonL " Simon the 

Tanner," a name pecaliar to public-houaea ■

Bermoodaey, where many tanneni eon- ■

A device, indicating the inezhaoatible 

anpply within, was the "Well uid Baoket," 

" The Son and Thirteen Cantona," lym- 

bolieal of the Statea of Switiarland ; " The 

Black Jack," from the coatom of haogliig 

an ancient leathern cap ontaide, ao termed. 

" The Two Ohainnen^ oalla baek the daya 
<tf the aedan chair. ■

In many ooontry villagei are to be found 

zoological aigna, aocb aa the "Pig and 

Whirtle } " " Hog uid Annoot " — the 

rhinoceroa; "The Qryphon, or Frilled 

Lizard " — a flying liaard ; " Catherine 

Fidele," Bometimea ^ed "Cat aad Fiddle;" 

" Goat and Compasiea," a baie Tendering 

of the Fnritanica! "God encompaaaeth ■

Of." ■

Among the many rare tokena we find 

the "Bine Boar," "Oak and Saw," a 

family creat of an old Soath Bucka hoosB ; 

"The Oaae is Altered," in Watford, a toll- 

^te formerly ocatipying the lite; "The 
Hand in Heart," or vice versft, brings to 

mind the epliode of Sir Jamea Douglas, 

who, whilst fighting against the Moon in 

Spain, in heat of battle-&ay flung the 
heart of Brace before him — which h« was 

carrying to Jemsalem — drying out : ■

We close Uiis paper with the unfamiliar 

ugn of "The Talbot"— a apecies of im- 

cient Engliah hound— and "The Clasped 

Bands," in the neighbourhood of the late 

Fleet Priaon, this aymbol pointing to a 

marriage-honse within. ■

Modern cnstom of writing names on 

■hop-fronts, advertising by bill-sticking, or 

pamphlets, or in newspapers, hsa awept 

the greater part of these now useleaa ap- 

pendages away. ■

THE STORY OF DORIS CAIKHES. ■

CHAPTER XVZ ■

Foa a moment, Paul caught hia breath 

and atared at her in utter incredolity and 

surprise. The crowded room, the gay 

vabe music, the flying figures that paased 

him, whirling round in time to the miuio, 

the buss ot T<Jces, all grew dim and in- 

distinct to hiss. He saw notbln^ ^t the 
pale face, with its solemn, despalnnc eyea ; 

heard nothing but the low, tortorM vcoce 

that had spoken those bewildering words. ■

" Ttm 1 Are yon mad, Doris t " he 

gasped. ■

Doris gave a ttiat amlle. ■

"Sometimei I think I am," aha said, 

quietiy ; " but it is true, PauL She is 

living. She was not killed in the railway 

acaident, as we thonght ; and three months 

ago she came back." ■

" Does Laurence know t " ■

" Not yet I hare kept it from him, so 

far ; though sometimea I thonght the 
strun would kill me," Doria went on in a 

dull, paaaionlesa Toic& "I will keep it 

■till, if I can. As long as I can I will spue 

him the shame and pain which the know- 

ledge would cause him." ■

" And in the meantime it will kiU you," 

Paul cried, passionately. " Oh, my poor 

Doria, you may well look pale and worn I 

Why did you not tell me t I might hare 

saved yon much sufiering." ■

" I thought of doing ao once ; but t^n 

I thought that the fewer who knew, the 

better," Doris replied, in lier dull voice; 
"bat it does not matter. I shonld like 

yon to know." ■

"Yea; yon must teU me everytliing; 

and if there is any way out of t£e 

difficulty — and there must be, there sliall 

be " — Paul cried with a stamp of his tou^ 

"be Bore I will find it. Take my arm, 

Doris, t will find a qoiet comer where 

we can be nndistnrbed for a few minatea," ■

The quiet comer was found, after aome 

little difficult, in the conservatory, which 

was juit at that moment almost deserted. 

Paul found Di^ a sest in a dark nook, 

and, leaving her for a few minutes, came 

back with a tumbler of champagne, which 
he made her drink before he would allow 

her to ipeak. ■

" And now that yon look a little leas like ■
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a ghoat," he said, as «hs Boulsd and put 
down the empty glus, " tell me ererything 

from ths very b^innhtg." ■

Doris obeyed. After all, it wis a great 
nllef to ber — she did not know how 

great nntfl now — to tell ber trouble into 

Paul's lympathetie ears. She told him of 

Mrs. Ainsue's first virit; of their snbse- 

qaent interviews, and of tiie large sums 

she had faH to eoantfl her silence. ■

" lAoienea thinks I am growing fright- 

fdlly extnvagant," she said, with a faint 

smile. "He was looUag over my bank- 

book the other day and teased me abont 

the Urge oheqaea I have been drawing 

lately. He litUe knew for what pnrpose." ■

"He most know, and at once," Paul 

said quietly. "Why, yoo dlly girl," as 

D(»ia started «id gave him a piteous ■

S'snee, "It moat come oat sooner or later, ow mooh Is yonr secret vrorUi, do yon 

think, BOW that it is in Lady Cecil's 

keeping I Not that," and he snapped 

his fingers lightly. "Ton might know 

that by the words we overheard to-night 
Ha most be told. Of oonne he wDl at 

once take measnreB to get a divorce, and, 

while it ia pending, yon most separata 

Why, yoa focJisIi girl, it will only be a 

question of a few weeks, or months, at 

most," he added, in a gentle, rallying tone. 

" Yoa can go down to the Bed Hoose, or, 

better still, come to as In Devonshire. My 
sister came back from India two months 

ago, uid Is living with me, and she will be 

delighted to have yoa. And, as soon as 

the uw bnsinesa is over, yoa and Laurence 
can be married there." ■

Ddtis shook her head. ■

" But, oh, the shame of it, Paul t " she 

said. "Yov know how proud and 

sensitive Lanrence iei Let as spare him ai 

long at weoaa" ■

" Spare him, while yoo are tii« tai|;et for 

malidouB words and looks; while you 

suffer," Paul cried. " I should be but a 
Mu friend to Lanrence if I coonselled 

that, Doris I Bemember, the woman is 

right, In tiie eyes of the law she is sUU 
bis wife. He must claim his releasa" ■

" Bat wait a little, Paul 1 I have thought 

lately, eopedally the last time I saw her " 

— and Doris's voice grew low and eager — 

" that there would be no need of » divorce; 

that death would bring Laorenoe's release ! 

I thought so, wd — oh, heaven fo^ve me ! 

I ms glad of it," Doris cried ; " and if, 

by wainng a little I conld spare Laurence 

pain, oh, I would not care what I suffered, 

or ttM cruel things the world sud." ■

Paul looked at hsr with a great eompaa- 

slon In his eyes. ■

" Always Laurence I Never yoorsdf, 

Doris," be said, half bitterly. "It is stiU 
the samft" ■

And Doris answered, very quietly : ■

" Yes, it slvays will be, to the rod of 

my life." ■

They were both silent for a whOe. Paul 

was muring bitterly over the inequalities 

of life, and over the possling problem of a 

woman's love. Here was Doris, laTiahing 

upon Lanrence, who was by no meuis a 

Iwd fellow in his way, though very far 

from being the hero Doris thongbt turn, a 

perfect, nnhlterii^ love and devo^m 

which Paul would hive given his very life 

to win, and which Laurence aeo^ted grate- 

fuUy, certsdnly, but yet very much aa a 
matter of course. ■

"If Doris died to-morrow, I dare say 

after his days of mourning were over, he 

would consMB himself wHh some one else," 

Paul thought, savagely. "And if he died, 

she would go mourning all her days, and 

never give a thought to any other man I 

Liv^g or dead, she woold be faithful to 
him," ■

He vras roused from his reverie by the 
totieh of a Uttle oold band whj^ stole into 

his. ■

" Paul," said Doris, and ber grey eyes 

scanned Ills face -eunestly, "you don't 

think uiy worse of me for wlut I have 

done, do you 9 Some people would say 

that I ought to have left him at once, 

dinctiy I knew ^e was alive; but I — 

oonld not. He was dimmed to despair 

and rain by a woman's treachery and 

falseness, and I saved him, and made him 

what he is now " — and her eyes brightened, 

and her cheeks flushed, and she drew up 

hsr head prondly — " a man honoured and 

esteemed by all, Atmous above most men, 

hapi^, and loving, and beloved. I made 

him all this, Smely I have a right to 

call him mine; to claim him f^ my 
ovrn." ■

" Who else oould have a higher, stronger 

dum, dear Doris t " Psul cried. " ThJmk 

worse of you I Why, my dear," and now 

he rused bee hand to hfa lips and kissed 

It revermtly, " I love snd honoor you 

more, if it were possible, than I did before ; 

if p<»rible, I envy Laurence his wife more 

than ever, and just because of this, dear 

Doris," and he looked at her gravely. " I 

ask you to put this matter into my hands, 
and to let me do as I think besL I will 

see this woman. What is her address t " ■
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" Eleven, Suuon Gardeiu, Hampatakd," 

Dona answered. ■

Paul wrote the wMreu oir hU |ao- 

gnmine, uid pat it oarefiilly in hii pm^t ■

"I will iee her at onoe. Why " ■

Hii voloa ehuiged, and hi Ioc4ied up 

qnioldy. "I detlar* bare ii LHueniw 

coming to interrnpt out t€te-^t€ta Why, 

j«n greedj ftllow, oan't yoa ifMre your 

wife <mn to me, for half-an-hoor, witiioKt 

oomii^ to lotA after her 1 " ■

LatuMioe laaghed. Be looked vary 

bright, and happy, and fa&ndnma, aa h« 

drew Dona's luum through hia arm. ■

" I can't ipare her to any one — not enn 

to yoo. It n late, and tiiu to go, for ahe 

ia not atrong ; and I mnut take care of lier." ■

"Tea, take cue of hea" ■

Pml repeated the wotds ahtanUy ; ha 

stood and looked after thnr retreatiBg 

Ggoree, and bit his monataehe. Bow wonla 

Laorenoe bear the newa, ha wmdered. ■

Again it waa evening, and Dana was 

dtting alone tn her dxawing-ioom. A few 

days before an inritatlon to a gathering at 

Iritdy Verson's, wtun all the oalebritiM in 

art and literatare, aa well aa the principal 

leaden of faBhion, were to be preaent, had 

anived. Hm invitation waa for Lannnee 

only ; and he bad frowned and famed over 

it, and eonfoimdad thfl woman's impa- 

denee, and, declaring that he would not 

accept any invitation iriiieh did not iu- 

elade hia wife, wrote a huty ref asaL ■

Now, Doris happened to know that at 

this party two or three great art patrons, 

whose friendship might be of great servioa 

to L&arence, were to be present, and she 

had smiled, and lightly tossed the refoaal 

into the waste-paper bosket, and, with 

some difficnity, had persuaded him to send 

an acceptance instead. Bat tbongb she 

smOed and jested, aha rec^niaed tM sting 

whieb lay bidden in the innocent alwet M 

paper, and her heart waa very sad as iba 

sat alone, thinking over many tilings, ■

By-and-by a hansom drove up to the 

door. The bell rang, and in another 

moment Paul Beaumont was announced. 

Doris had not seen bim for seariy a week, 

not since the evening when, by ehbnce, he 

had learned her secret ; and she had 

thonght hia absence a little nnkind. She 

looked up and smiled aa hs entered. ■

" Why, Paul, I thought you were to be 

at Lady Verson's to-nigbt," she said, and 

glanced at bis moming-coat and unloved 
ttands, ■

"So I waa; bati wi ■

Paul spoke rather oddly, Dorfe thonght. 

His eyes ware very Iwigiit ; than wsi an 

excited flash on hu l»own fhce ; tiie btad 

that took Iter own trembled a llttia Ha 

walked to the fireplace and lean! Ids broad 

back againat tba mantel-board, aad looked 

down at hex with a gntva, yet tciamplUBt 

smila She retamed hia laok with ons of 

surprise. ■

"What ia tiie matter witti yoat" ihs 

said. "Yoo look very pleased aboct 

8(»sathing. What is it I " ■

"Do II Well, a man ought to look 

T^eaaed in the happiest iBomaat of bis 
life 1 " Paul answaced. " Dear, I have 

some oawa for you — good news," be added, 

as her colour wavend and ber eyes dilttied. 

"Now, promise to bear It quietly, and I 

will tell yoo. It is good news." ■

"What is iti Oh, tell ma, Pstdr 
Doris cried. ■

" Yon won't hint, or go into hyitetias, 

or do anything else aqnally fnsanei if I 

dot Well, then," and now he dropped 

his sainmed lightness of manner and bent 

over bar ch^ and took her lumd ia. hii, 

" Dwis, there is no need of a divoroe soik 

Laurence is spared the shame you dreaded. 

Death has set him free!" be said, 

vary quietly. " She is dead I " ■

Doris started, tad gaeed at Um vi& 

dilated eyea and with & fast-thi»bbfag 

heart. " Oh, Paal— dead 1 Wbent" ■

" This afternoon. She ma very ill last 

Thorsday whfin I first m,w her ; and the 

doctor who was attending her tcdd nie she 

could not Uva more tlian » few daya," Psnl 

replied, gravely. "Stie had never re- 

covered bom some severe fnt^>n^nl Injat; 

she received in that railway acodent ; and 
the life she has lad baa not beao oalcdafad 

to mend matters. She had ererythifig 

she wanted, Doris — I took cars of Hiat— 

and ahe is to be buried on Priday." ■

Doris did not answer. She lay back in 

ber ohur very pale, and wfUi closed ayes, 

from which tite tears of relief ware slovl; 

stealing down her cheeks. She trfed to 

spedk to bim and thuik him ; bat only an 

inarticulate monnnr, followed by m«e 

tears, came. Panl let her weep nnobeoked— 

tears would relieve her overtaxed brain, 

and do her good ; and so he sat qiietly 

down by the window and took no notiee ^ 

her untU gradually the sobs died aiw^, and 

die tears ceased, and Doria, very pale and 

wan, bnt with semetlilitg of the old, sweet 

serenity in her eyes, lifted her head, and 
looked at htm witii a funt smile. ■

Don't think me very silly, PanL If ■
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yon knew how often during ih» lut three 

monthi I hm longed for the relief of 

teftia, rad dared not indulge in it, yon 
would ezcTue these sow. And don't tUnk 

me very wicked either. I tnppoee' it fa 

widced to feel glid ttikt ihe i> dead ; bnt I 

do I I ean't help it when I tiiink what it 

meana to lAOrance and me," ehe added. ■

" I don't see how tob eonld be anything 

else than glad," Pam anawored, oandldly ; ■

"and I amEian thatlAtuenee Why, ■

hare ia Lanrenoe," he added, as the door 

opened and Laorenee eame in. ■

He nve a quick glance at Doris's ten- 

stained face, a hasty exelamation, then he 
frowned and looked at FauL ■

" What has he been saying 'to you, my 

laral" he sud. "Is anything wrong I" 

And ha crossed t!ie room and pat his hitnd 

on his wife's shoulder, ■

Panl langbed. ■

" Don't stAitd there glowering at me li 

a fair-ftced Othello, Laorenee,' he n 

good-hnmonredly. "I have jnst been 

idling your wife that this is the happiest 

day of my lif^ Don't yon want to laow 
the reason t " ■

" Yea" Laurence was too mneh taken 

op with his wife, to bestow much atten- 
tion oo PaoL " Of eourge I do," ■

" I don't know irtiettiet yonr wife ever 

told yo3 that yoo and I were rivals T" 

Panl began. "No, I dare say not," as 

Laurence gare ahalf-snrprised, half-omnsed 
look. " She is not the ^d of woman who 

lom to panda her conquests ; bat it woe 

so. I asked her to be my wife years ago, 

JDst after yon left Chesl^m, and she re- 

insed me because of you, I asked her 

again, shortly after your raoniage, and 

leenved the same answer, for the same 

naion. I dare say yon have some idea 

how trae and faithful she has beau to yon 

sU her life ; but you dont know tt half 

ss well as I do, Laurence, fw you know 

nothing of all she has sn£Fered during the 

last three months, for your soke, to spare 

jm pun. Listen, and I will tell you the 

ttoiy of tiiOK three months," Fanl added. ■

Idmrenoe, standing by Doris's side, with 

her hand bi his, listened in amsEement, 

and horror, and raHef, as Paul, in his eurt, 

qniet way, told hfm aU that hod happened 

during the last three months, and spoke 

of bis wife's retnm, of her death, and of 

all that Doris hod sn&ered throngh Lady 

Cecfl's malice ; of the inanlte, and chil- 

ling looks and words aha had borne so 

pstiently for his sake, content herself to 

so^, ff only be might be spared. And ■

Lanrenoe listened in silenee, bat with such 

a look of passionate love and adoration in 

^ eyaa that rested on bis wife's face, that 

sent a flood of happy bhiabes there, a thrill 

of intense delight to her heart ■

" I told yon, just now," Paul went on, 

with a thrill of emotion in his deep voice, 

"that this was the happiest day of my 

life. So it is. There is no greater plea- 

aura left for me now, than to know tlial 

the hoppinesa of the woman whom I lore 
and honour above all others — whom I shall 

love and hononr, I worn you, Laurenea, to 

the end of my life — ^ie aasared at last I " ■

Bat, long before ha had finished his 

story, Laorenee had ttirown himself on 

his knees, by hla wife's side, and bad 

hidden his face on her knee, and was 

shaking ^m head to foot with enppraased ■

"And yon snflered all this tot me, 

Doris 1 Oh, what hare I done to merit 

ibf What is there in me to eaD forth 

sneh a perfect lore 1 " he eried. ■

A week afterwaids, Paul went to p<n a 

long-deferred call on Lady Cecil Batter. 

The day was bright and sonny, and Paul, 

who was nanally somewhat hidffferent 

aboat his toilette, had drewed himself 

in a light suit, and wore new gloves, 

and a camadon in his bottonhole, and 

oltt^ther looked tnch a perfect aristo- 

crat, from tjie crown of his head to 

the ade of his foot, tiiab Lady Cecil's 

cheeks flashed nnder her ronge, and her 

bine eyes brightened as he entered har 

drawing-room ; and she thonght, as she 

had often Utonght before, that he was the 

goodliest man and the most perfeet gentle- 

man her eyea had ever beheld. ■

She had long since — espedally since 

that evening when he had heard her in- 

sulting words to Doris — given up all hopes 

of a renewed ftiendship, and her sarpriee 

and delight were great whan he was an- 
nounced. ■

Why, Paul, what a swell yoa are," she 

Btid to him, by-and-by, aa he stood near 

her, leaning agunat the nantel-pieoe, te»- 

cnp In hand. "Yoo look as if yon were 

e, or had been, to a wedding t " 

So I have," said Panl, lazily. " I have 

been assisting at that moat melancholy of 

all fonctions — a wedding ; and, of course, 

I got myself np In the orthodox sacrificial 

garb." ■

"Whose wedding t Any one I know t " ■

" Two dear frianda of yours, or, at least, 

two pneiHM hi iAom wdfitre yoa took ■
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a lively mtsrest « ireek or two ago," Fftnl 

replied. ■

Tline oune tn odd imile, which Lftdj 

Cecil did not quite like or iinderBtina, 

into his eyei, m ne looked down at her. ■

"I hare been to Dorii Oaimee'i wed- 

ding," he went on, deliberately ; " ihe 
wai rfr-manied this monung to Laurence 

Ainalie. The wedding took pbce from 

my oooain'B— the Ooonteu of Esaington — 

booM, where Dona haa been itaying a few 

dajB ; Lady Esaington, and her dangbter, 

and I, were preaent at the ceremony I " ■

Lady Cecil'a face floahed, and her browa 
contracted. Thia waa checkmate with a 

rengeuioe, ahe felt I She might aneer at 
Doris aa mnoh and as often aa ahe liked, 

bat her sneers would be powerless to in- 

jure any one guarded by the ahield of 

Lady Euingtoo'e Iriendahip. Lady El- 

lington, who, besidea being a great leader 

of ioeiety, waa known to be one of the 

moat seretely Ttrtnoai women in I<ondon j 

whose name had nerer been sullied by 

•Ten a breath of scandal. Doris's position 

tn woiety was quite aaanred now. Lady 

Cecil felt, with a ebarp pang of tage and 

iealonay. She waa b^ond the rMcb of 
her uwee. ■

"So it has all ended satirfaotorily, and 

ahe is really bia wife, at laat!" aha add, 

languidly. "What, by the way, has be- 
come of the first Mrs. Ainalie t Haa ahe 

been obliging enough to die 1 I thought 

■he looked very ill when I saw her, poor 
wretch I " ■

"Yea; she died a week ago," Paul 

aniwared, quietly. ■

" How very aweet of her 1 And so yon 

hare perauaded Lady Eaun^ton to throw 
the shield of her friandship otbt your 

ptot^^ Paul t I am afraid It will not 

aviil hw mxttb. She may be Laorenoe 

Ainalie'a wife, now ; but every one knows 

what ahe baa been daring tlie laat two 

yeara I I am afraid society will find it 
difficult to forget that I You know, one 

moat draw the Boe somewhere." ■

There was a concentrated malice and 

ipite in bar voice which enraged Paul 

Myond endurance, or else — for he waa a 

gentleman to the heart's oore — be would 

never have said what he did, never fowot 

himaelf so far aa to inaolt a woman. His 

eyes flashed, hia face grew hard and set, 
aa be looked at het trma beneath hia bent 

brows. ■

"Moat yoal" he aaid, with a sr ■

I ahoold have thooght that yoa, of all 

Bople, Lady Cedl, would have foond it 

ifficnlt to define the poaition of that line, 

«» to say where a wife's faithfulnesa to 

her hnaband enda, and infidelity begins 1 

Why, not so rwj long ago — true wife 

though yon may be, now — if I had held 

np my uttle finger and said ' Come,' you 
would have left husbsnd and child wil- 

lingly I Perhaps yon may have forgotten 

that; but, even if my memory waa not 

mon retentive, aome letters of youra would 
serve to remind me of it 1 " ■

Lady Cecil started, and grew shaatly 

white nnder her rouge. All the Mautr 

vanished auddenly out of her face, and 

left it hu^d and white with a gliaatly 

terror. How could ahe have forgotten 

thoae lettora which, in a moment of mad- 

neu, abe bad written to Paul t ■

Paul — you have not kept them — oh, 

anrely yon would not be so diahonsurable 

u to oae them against me," aha gasped. 

" I will do — anytning you like I I will ■

call on her — retract all I have asdd " ■

She looked at him imploringly, and 

elaaped lier handa on his arm. Fad 

poabad them gently away. He hH 

ashamed of himself for thus torturing het; 

but the rememlHanca of the suffering she 
had caused Dtaia hardened his heart. ■

"She does not need your friendship,' 

be sud, quietly ; " but let there be peace 

between ua. We are not likely to aee 

moch of each other for the future, ao, for 

the aake of our old friendaldp, we will 

torgai the past. Let there be peace. Ai 

for the lettera, I burnt them, long aga" ■

Paul waa right when lie said that ha 

and Lady Ceol were not likely to see 
much of each other in the futore. She 

never chanced to be at the SM during 

hia visita to the Bed Hoaae, and ai, year 

by year, bia visits to town grew shorter 

and less frequent, and he grew fonder 
of his own beautiful home — which hii 

sister and her dugbter made so pleasant 

to him — it was but rarely that they met ■

But all this h^tpened long ago. Hiere 

is another muter at Oaklands now, and 

Doria'a eldest son and his wife rmgn at 

the Bed Honae ; and for all the prindi«l 

actors in this little story — Doria and 

Laurenoe, and Paul and Lady Cecil — ^life's 

fitfol fever ia over, and they aie all qnieUy 

aaleep, and very few people remember, 

and fewer atill care, anything about "The 

Story of Doria Cairoea." ■
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mr *1 "A Daltleu Bareain," " Al U> Uemti ■

<■ Hbre we most part, my friendi," uMl 

the priut, rettiog Us hmd on the itile 

which divided die high road from k foot- 

way numing aeroH fielda " Thii mut be 

the '•hott eat' of which the innkeeper 

■poke. It will be easy enough for me, 

with only thii light bag to carry, to make 

the rest of my jonmey on foot" ■

The ipeaker waa a tall, dark man, be- 

tween mlv and lixty yean of age, with 

aqniHne featnrea, and dear, penetrating 

grey eyes ; the perKou whom he addretaed 

were a man and a yonng girl. The former 

waa itanding beude a dog-cart, with hii 

handa atill graaplng reina and whip; hia 

healthy, bnoLEed face, and hia appearance 

generally, aeemed to denote that he belonged 

to the amaU-farmer claaa. The girl, who 

waa ttanding beaide the prieat on the foot- 

way, bore a rather more refined appearance. 

She waa smalt and slight in figore, her face 

looked worn and anxious, ita pallor being 

thrown into greater relief hy the deep 

crape ahe wore ; her larg«, grey eyes had a 

forlorn, fai-away look in them ; her hair 

waa of a beaatU'al, though colonrleaa fair- 
ueaa. ■

"I wiah we could be of more aervlce to 

yoa, Father Elliot," said the young man ; 

"we owe yoa a heavy debt of giati- 
tnde " ■

He broke off abmptly, giving a furtive 

glance towarda the ^L ■

"Thanks, my good friend," aud the 

Father, cheerily; "I waa delighted to be ■

able to break my long journey at your 

bouse. I hope timea will soon be better 

for you. There's something egregiously 

wrong in the state of a country when a 

farm, worked aa youra has been, can't pay 

ita own expenaea and yield a comfortable 

income to two plMQ-Uving people like you 

and your aiater. ' ■

Then he turned to the girl ; ■

" Where waa it you applied for a aitua- 

tion aa maid 1 I don't think you mentioned 

the name of the people or the house," ■

"The lady ia Lady Joan GaakeU, wife 

of Mr, John Gaskell, the mlllionure 

coal-owner, of Longridge CasUe," said the 

girL ■

Here a sudden change of ezpreaaion swept 

over the Fathei'a face ; his lips parted, aa 

if about to speak, but no words escaped 
them, ■

" LoDgiidge Caatle ia joat behind that 

dump of trees," ahe went on; "but the 

treea hide it so that you can't see it till 

yoa are close up to it." ■

The Fatiier had by this time recovered 
himself. ■

"Ah, well," he said, "if you aneceed in 

obtaining the situation, I shall see yoa on 

Snndays at m&aa, for St. Elizabeth'a ia 

only a mile and a half distant bom the 
Castle." ■

He tamed aa he finished speaking and 

crossed the stile, then, resting hia arms 

on ita topmoat rail, bent forwud, and for 

a moment keenly acrntinised the pale, 
sorrowfol face whteh fronted him, ■

Tlie young man led his horse and cart 

forward a little- He knew that the priest's 

laat words were to be spoken now, and 

they were not words to be thrown on the 

empty air. ■

The Father amilad kindly at him. ■

"Don't lose heart, BaJph," he said. ■
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"Be dUigent — nmember, yoa cui pat 

oonicieiice even into driving a plongo — 

pot your beat votk faito everything jm i», 

uid, sooner or ^a,\m, a bleniig mmt 

foUov." ■

TbenlMtUMAttaegIrL ■

" Am[ joe, my child, whether you lot 

be art in Lesgtidge Caalfe or elnwbere, 

be zmtoru in th» peifornuuice of yov 

reUgiooB dntiea. Thank Heaven tliat 

nothing more is reqnJred of yon than 

loving tnut and child-like obedience, and 
make no effort to diicorer that vhich, 

providenti^y no doobt, haa been hidden 

from yon." ■

Hii but WBtence waa nid with » riew 

emi^aaii. The fptl iharply tamed hex 

face away from hun ai if uie aluank from 

tlie scmtiny ol hia keen though kindly 

eyes. Her fingeia twitting nervooaly one 

In the other ihowed that she waa greatly 

agitated. ■

"Once more, good-bye, my children 

both," uud the priest, after a moment's ■

lie pronooneed hia blessing ; tlien tamed, 

ana began rapidly to make his way along 

the footway tbrongh the fields. ■

The brother and dster had bowed their 

heads leverwitly. ■

" Gone, Ln^," s^d the num, tnnuig his 

horse's head and preparing to set off once 

more along tiie dtuty lugh road. ■

Laoy did not re^ily. She itood motion- 
less hi the blazmg Bonsbine, shading 

her eyes nith her hands, and watching the 

retreating figure of the priest ■

"Come, Lucy," calledher brother again, 

and this time a litUe impatientiy, "we 

shan't be back any too soon if we set off at 

once. I've a hundred and one things to 
see after when I set home." ■

A bend in tlie footpath he waa following 

hid the priest from her view, and Lnoy, 

letting her veil laQ over her face, rejoined 
her brotiier. ■

Father Elliot steadily porsaed hIa road. 

The B&rroimding oonntry was not par- 

ticularly pietoresqae. It was fiat, as if a 

g^antio steam-roller had Pjused over it, 
and bat acantily wooded. The only point 

of btereat in the landacape was the damp 

of distant ehns, behind which Lacy bad 

said stood Longridge CssUe, ■

As the Father drew near to the clamp of 

not very aadent trees, be could catch 

gUmpies of the frontage of the oewly-bnilt, l 

many-towered edifice. ■

" It Is fatality," he thooghk " Here am | ■

I, exiled from London and the wwk I was 

deiog there, and tlirown, as it were, into 

the arm of these Gaakella onoe morei My 

Buperiore teO ne, fenooth, they are send- 

ing me oul of the way of teBfrtatioiL 

'Thiongh pride,' the Caranalwnte, 'the 

angela fell. Yoor pride fa your powers (^ 

oratory and the large and intelleotaal eon- 

gregations ' wliich yon draw, b ieadhig 

yoa to preach docirines other thui those 

which have been taoght by the Chnroh 

in all ages. Oo now and minister 

to the poor and ignorant colliers ud 

oottagen, and, by plain teaching — not 

the preaching of doctrines which eprtng 
from the exercise of a sabtlemtellect — win 

sonla to the OhnrdL' Tee, Utose were Us 

words. I know them by lieart The ex- 

ercise td a snbtle intellect 1 Is it tha^ I 

wonder, er the exercise of dear vision wd 

oomtnon aenee whioh leads a man, after 

staring for yean at the problems of life, to 

cry oat from his pulpit, 'My chfldiiem, 

pargatory is present, not to come ; tbii 
world la not one firak start in existeBoe — ■

here we are sent for oar sins ' " ■

Here the Father soddenly paoaed, pass- 

ing hia hand over liis brow. Thoag^ti 

each as these repaired carb and rein. ■

" Ah, well," ^ose thoaghts presently re- 

inmed, " sobmiasion to my soperSors is one 

of the first of my datiee, and I solueit. 

They little know how valoeless to me li 

the praise or blame of the moltfttuie. All 

things are to me shadows and hollow 

mockeries of what might have beeol" 

Here his eye for a moment tested on the 

fa9ade of the Oaatle as it gleamed white in 

the afternoon son, between ttw shadowy 

trees. "Thirty years," he went on, 

bitterly, " and I have not been able to kill 

the memory of what 'might have been' I 

Tiiirfr years of battiing with the ghosta of 

that past, and then I am sent as it were 

to buqaet with them — to entertain, uid 

be entertuned by theml Joan, Joan, I 

wonder if yoar memory is clear and atrong 

aa mine ia to-dav 1 I wonder if, wlun we 

meet, yon will ahake handa calmly aa with 

an utter stranger, or if yon will start up 

and cry aload, as yoa did on the day I 

caised yoa for breaking faith with nu^ 

'Go away, Taaghau, go away, and never 

let me In this life look upon yoor face 

again ' t " ■

Theae were the prieat's thonghte as he 

made his way acroaa the StUia towards the 

ootti^e whidi reprssented the Paraonage 

of St. Elizabeth's Chorch. At this point, 

however, his visions of the past ■
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Boddenlf to go>d hit fiutiteia iato a spotd 

pohibitiTe <S AonghL ■

A ootuittymaii «t thkt moaent mnging 

back the gi^ of an ad JMning field, ia udu 

to drira noma hia oova for ndlkiag, atood, 

^>ai-aMiithad, gasing at tlie tul, dork 

gentleman ^>]^Mchbg at tadh a npid 

pace. ■

" Be 'ee goaa to th' meiry^Bakin' 1 " ha 

asked ia tnead Yoikatun tUabot, ia ro" 

■ponaa to Uia Father's pamipg nod and 

greeting. ■

"I'm nakiiig for Si EUn^Mlii's Fat- 

tmage — Father Bradley's honse ; I dare say 

joa know it," sud tbe Father, Benuiing 

hia isnal eabn, fiaiikly-eoiuteoai manwr, 

whfeh always seemed to open hearts to- 

muds him, "What aarry-making is 

takinfEpUae to-dajt Where is itt" ■

"Wa«r down yonder," answeisd the 

num. jslong his heMd towards the Cartle 

whiob bad eonjured ap sttdi a tnmnlt of 
memories fai the FaUtn's mind. " Th' <dd 

master's tamed ninety to-day, and there 
n't a soul hi m uesi bat what's to be 

tha better lor hts living so algh D|>ao a 
hnnderd ; so Master J(»n — that's hu son ■

— Bft3»" ■

" What I " flried the priest; "is old Mr. 
GaAeUstaiBUTflt" ■

He paosad a moment. "Joan, Joan," 

hia tbooghts ran daring that pause, " yon're 

had to wait long OBOogh for the good 

things for whieh yon sold yooneU I " 
Than akod totiieman he said : ■

" How &r do you nuke it from here ta 
theOaetlel" ■

"A short ball^aile as the otow flies 

Bat the meiry-makin' is i' the fields yoa'll 

ooma npoB jost after yon're pasted the 

heath ; that's aboat a qnarter^uile from 
hem" ■

And then the man went on to wkw that 

the whole ooonbry for miha ronod had 

tomad oat to do hononi to the nan- 

agansian's birthday ; that the viUage 
WM deserted; tiiat, sfter dark, bonfires 

ware to be lighted, and firewo^ let 

off; that there was to be a soppw for the 

eolUei laib, and a daaoe tot thun aftai- 

wards; in a word, the Urthday oelebia- 
tlans were to oot-riral those which had 

taken plaee soma seven years ago, when 

the yoDBg master liad eome of age; ■

AU tl^ FaOtttt EBiot listened to at- 

tentively, saying nerai a wwd nntU " the 

yonng master ?' was mentioned. Then he 

pnt a qneation as to who this yoong master 
waa. ■

"Htfa lioatw Heiriek, the «on of ■

Muster John and Lady Joan," the aiau 

Mrplftined. "Muster John married nigh 

owm thirty year ago tbe Lady Joan 

Herriek — she oame of grand peopU down 

Soath, somewhere. She was poor enonh 

she was, and she's nae sich a kindly body ■

"Good day, my Mend," hece intsr- 

rapted the Fathw, bmsquely. "Yoni 

eowe are straying — see. I'm right fo> Sb 

EliaabsUi's Parsonage, yea said I" ■

The man went after his oows; the 

Father went on his way onoe mora, liis 

brain filled now with so many phantoms (A 

the psst that ths cooatry thivagh whieh 

ha passed was a Uank to Uml ■

He seemed to seahiauelf oooe more in 

the pretty Devwuinre village, where his 

father had been reotor as long aa ha eonld 

ranumbra. He oeold sec^ also, as vividly 

as if days, not deoadea of years, bad unee 

passed; his eonstutt playmate and oob- 

panlmi by his side, the Lady Joan HaDiek, 

only dai^htar of the Eari of Southmooi. 

Now tiiey ware acampering over breeay 

moon tether cm their toogh-ooated liUle 

ponka ; anoD, ttiey woold be bending over 

their books side 1^ side tn his frther's 

■tady; or, he would be anding ia the 

Southmoor trout stream, while she, on tbe 

bank, sat listening to lus ambitious hopes 

and ^jeols to wm name and fame for him- 
self In the Ohnich by his learning aad 

oratory. He oonld plctue himself, also^ a 

Uttle later on, a young fellow of twenty, 

starting on hu n^em sarea, and Lady 

Joan, a handsMaa giri of fifteoi, bidding 

htm Ood-speed. The sesne ehanged, and 

he seemed to see lumself, four years aftsr, 

tetnininK from eollege and about t* rater 

the miiustty, standing band-in-liand with 

Joan, iwsffing Iter to wait for him tUl he 

eonld mMe a Iiome and position in life 

witioh be might fitly ask her to share, aad 

hearing in r^^ly her vehement promises of 

nnswcfvi^ constancy. ■

Last scene of all, he eonld picture him- 

self, some three months sfter this, aloae, 

face to fsee with Joan, hearing firam her 

own lipe the Btoiy of her betrothal to John 

GaskeU, the atiy stm of the miUknuin 

eoal-owner. He eonld bear bet ctim, paa- 

rioalass voice tryiu to prove to him how 

mash better it would be for him to begin 

fan career unfettered by a wife, and Iww 

nusnited alu waa for beit^ the wife of a 

poor man. He oonld hear, too, his own 
vdieBMnt dennaeiBtieaa of heat fslaeness 

aad werldly wisdom; and then her eae 

bitter eiy — startled oat oi her, as it wase, ■
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b; bU angry wordi — " Oo kmy, Vangtun, 

go av»y, and never in thu life let me look 

upon your face af^n." ■

Well, they never had looked npon each 

other's face again. She had left her 

DeTonahire home to take her plaee among 

her ha«band'a wealthy, if parreno, rela- 

tive! ; and he, after drifting umleuly 

aboQt ^e world for yean, had joined the 

Boman Chnioh, and had qualified for the 

prieatfaood. And then life, like a great 

ocean, had rolled in between the twa ■

Here a andden break in the path which 

the Father waa following compelled him to 

^ve a tmoe to hit memotiea, and ooniider 
which toad it behoved him to take. ■

The ooontry throagh whioh he bad 

paaaed had gniaaally been growing flatter 

and leaa verdant, pioelidmlng in its genwal 

aspect the propinquity of the ooal-conntry, 

He was standing now on the edge of a 

wide heath — not the wildly-beaatifttl 

expanse of purple heather and golden 

goree whioh ia fnqoently asaootated with 

the name, but a bleak, atony, treslesi 

waste, with here a stunted joniper boah, 

there a atraggUng bramble. On the left it 

was bounded by a low, sombby liedge, o 

the right it stretehed away endlessly I 

where, against a nightsky, the lolleD, red 

flare of furnaces and foi^e-fires woald 

show, A ssoond thought told him that 

his way lay in a direct une across the very 
middle of this waata. ■

Smigfat ahead of him Longridge Oaatle 

showed phdnly Mioogh now, and distjnet 

Boande of cheering and ebonting proclaimed 

that he waa nearing the fiel£ where the 

birthday Cutivitiea were taking place. ■

HaU-way aoroas the beatb, Father Elliot 

paused to aota a deep pit, poiaibly a slialt 
which had been aonk in seuch of coal, and 

which waa protected only by the alightest 

and moat inadequate of hand-rails, The 

grass growing up its aidea, the tangle of 
nettles and weeda which covered the 

moands of earth thrown up beaide 

showed tlutt many a spring bad pasted 

since it had been dug. Prompted 1^ a 

boyiah inatinct, the Father took up a atone 

and Uirew It into the [dt. The seeonda 

wbidk elapsed before it aounded the bottom 

told of the fomudaUe depth tA tiie hole. ■

" It wonld be an ugly bnainesa to cross 

this heath on a dark night," thought the 

Fadiet, aa he once more went on hia 

wi^. ■

Iliia led him now along a narrow road 

with hi|h hedgee on either side. After five 
o'clock u the afternoon, tomnia tlie end (^ ■

August, 
shadows ■

It, the aun'a rays b^gin to alant, and 
Iowa to lengthen. This road loolted 

eool and ahady by comparison with the 
tredess heath. Through the breaks of 

the hedge on one aide he eoold catch 

a glimpae of bright-coloured flags and 

wwe tenia in a not very distant field, 

l^e Bonads of a military baud greeted hia 

ear, together with a hum and bosz of 

voicea as of many people aaaembled. ■

" In the midst of that crowd," he thonght, 

will atand Joan with her young bod, ur 

elderly husband, her ancient fit^et^in-law. 

I wonder, if I aoddanly presented myself 

among them all, if slw wonld tarn pda 

and ahrink from me ai a ghost at Iter 

banquet, or wonld ahe come torwaid 

and greet me in that stately way of hen 

I nsra to know so well 1 I can't fancy 
Joan without her statelineas. I could as 

BOOB fane? her without lier voice I That 

will ring In my eara when I lie oa my 

death-bed — aoft, deep, mosioal, and alow in 

speech, the voice of a woman who ahonld 

have had a heart. Yet Heaven, in place 

of a heart, planted a atone in her boeom 1 ' ■

Sounds a footsteps on the other ode of 

the hedge, almost at hia elbow, at tikat 

momNit arreated hia attentioa Throagh 

the intervening greenery, trashy here, 

scanty there, he oonld catch a glunpee of 

the amall, alight figttre of a young girt i^ 

preaching with nqtid atepa. She waa 

evidently making for a gate vdiioh, about 

twen^ yarda further on, led from the fidd 
into the road. ■

The Father reached this gate joat at the 

moment that the giri wma passing through ■

Her &ee attracted him atnugely. It 

waa of a type ha knew well anongfa. 

Scorea of timea he had seen it, punted fay 

different hands; now ae that of baby 

cbembs on the pands of triptycha ; anon 

as that of ascending and deaeending angels 

on some gigantic altar-piece. It wae round, 

cbUd-like, with a tiny cuf^'a bow ftw a 

mouth, and aucb brilliant gold on the hair, 

BUch forget-me-not blue in the eyea, and 

Boch rosy tints on cheeks and lips it 

seemed as if the mm most t>e shining f<dl 

upon it, in spite of the protecting eliadB cf 

a big BOn-hat. It aeemed a boe formed 

fbr bappineaa, innocence, and a perpetual 

round of diildish pleasom I and to I there 

were tnoes of tean on eldier cheek. ■

The Fathei WM touched. He 

the young girl. ■

''I beg your pardon," be said, "I am a 

pr sere ; will you kindly tell me if I ■
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am in the right load for St, Elizabeth's 

Choroh t I am the nevlj-appointed prieet 

I take Father 'BadiAfa plaoo there." ■

The girl'e mBiiner nutohed her tiAo, it 

wae fruk yet gby, u a chOd'a can be at 
one and the lame momenL The eoaad of 

tears in her voice jarred npon the Father 

like a false note in a iweet, gay melody. ■

"I am gtring towards Si. Elizabeth's 

now," she answered. " I will show yon 

the w^ with pleasure." ■

CHAPTEB n. ■

Sounds of hearty and prolonged cheer- 

ing fell upon Father Elliot's ear, as, nnder 

the gnidanoe of his young companion, he 

made hu way along the road towards St. 
Elizabeth's. ■

"It's the health-drinking," the gitl ex- 

plained. "They do it heartily. They 
think there nerer was saoh a master as 

old Mr. Qaskell, althongh, I nppose, no 
one there oan remember him at his best." ■

" There never was saoh a master t " 

Those wwda, or their eqairalent in broad 

Yorkshire, went the roondi among the 

collier lads, as, with throats hoane from 

their shonting, they pat down iheir empty 
tankards. ■

This health-drinking was the event of the 

day, and it was drnnk, one fashion or 

another, at the same moment, by every 

member of the Gaskell famQy, and every 

maD, woman, tmd child on the Qaskell estate. 

Immediately after the ceremony had been 

gone thxongh, old Mr. Oaakell was to with- 

draw from the festivities, farther excite- 

ment being deemed injorions to him at Iiis 

adraoced age. ■

In the field where this health-drinking 

took plaoe, Guk^ of three genera- 

tiona — father, son, and grandson — stood 

dde by side. Thwe, immediately in front 

of a bt^ht-colonred aUk pavilion, iriiich 

had been speetally ereoted for him in the 

midst of tiie meadow, stood the old man, 

■opported oa one side by his son John — a 

fine, Boldleriy man of fifty-five— on the 

other, by fais grandson, Herriet A fraH, 

ahnu^en fignn — with pallid, wrinkled face, 

and ioant, nlver haii— ^e ahowed between 
tiwse two stalwart men. ■

Herrick owned to as many inohei in 

liaight as his fatiier, althongh to oonsidet^ 

ably less in width; an i^e, moaenlar 

young felloir he was, with straight, dean- 

ant features, an abundance of dark-brown 

hur, and foll-pupilled, grey eyes. Ttiere 

was no need to proclaim his relationahip ■

to the tall, stately lady who stood a little 

distance apar^ on his idt hand. The most 

careless observer wontd have said, "mother 

and son, not a doubt," when onee they 

iiad seen the two faces in profile. ■

In voice, in manner, in graoefo] walk, 

and easy carriage of the head and lUiouldets, 
the likeness between the two was not leas 

remarkable. ■

" I can't picture Joan without her etato- 

Uuesi," Father Elliot had said to himself, 

when trying to draw a fancy-portrait of 
his old lore as time had left her after 

thirty yean of wear and tear. He did 

not stand alone ; all who had ever known 

her oonld as lief have pictured a star with- 

out its light as Lady Joan irithont that 

" ^rand manner " of hers which kept alike 
fnends and foes at a oeiemonious distance, 

and which, if she had been dressed in 

homespun, and had been compelled to feed 

ofT wooden platters, would sull have pro- 

elaimed her every inch the aristocrat ■

In Herrick this statellnesa had been 

somewhat modified by education and cir- 

cnnutauces, but still it was there. Though 
he worked as hard as his father in the 

management of the oolliery, and of the 

estate generally, there was not a collier 
lad or farm labourer on the land who 

woold have approached him in the easy, 

ofi'-handed manner in which they ap- 

proached his father, sturdy democrats 

though they were to their very marrow. ■

With physiqae and manner, however, 
the likeness to his mother came to an 

end. A veritable Southmoor he might be 

in appearance, bat in heart he was a 

Gaskell. His interesta and hopes In life 
were Ideatieal with those of hla father and 

giandfather; and he eared as little for the 

aeeldenta of birth and rank as ponible, ■

Nov as Lady Joan watched his face 

fclnilHiig into sympathy with the br^t, 

ruddy &oes around him, and heud his 

dear voice joining in what seemed to her 

coarse and vulgar cheering, she taid to 

herself, bitterly : ■

"He has some of the best blood of 

Eueland in his vdns, and he is at one with 
racu a crowd as that," ■

The cheering had searcdy died away, 
and the ham and buzz of broad noruL- 

oonntry dialect begun, when Herrick, 

taming to Lady Joan, hurriedly asked : ■

"Mother, where is Loist Is ahe tiredl 

Has she gone indoors to rest 1 " ■

Lady Joan's brows eontracted into a ■

" Lois 1" abe repeated, ooldly. ■
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"Tw. Lob White, Uu yoniig Ud; I 

iutrodnced to yon and left in year dune 

vbOe I acted aenmpira in tlw next &MJ' ■

" I bm yotu Mra<HL The introdnrtloD 

wu Ro hnnried I did not oatob the young 

iady's nama She left Mue little time 

ago. She said ihe ntoit get baek to bar 

popila. Kie is nniuiy govezneii aome- 

where in tiia nelghbonthood it aha not 1 " ■

Hie young man did not notice her con- ■

" LMt," lie lepeated, blankly. " Ton let 

bet go witfaoat tellii^ me I I drove her 

hwe; of oosrae I intended dzi^g her 
back to SnmmerhilL I dout nndentand 

it," and he walked hnried^ aw^ in the 
direction of the ataUea aa he finiihed 

■peaking, leaving hia mother to oonjeetore 
that be meant there and thai either to 

drive or ride after the yonng lady in 

qneation. ■

Befcve, hovever, be oonld carry ont his 

intention, a note, brooght over by one (rf 

the imart yonng pagei at Snmmerhill, wai 

put into hia hand, ■

It ran aa followa : ■

" I have gone home with a bad head- 
ache. Oome and aae me to-morrow 

"L. W." ■

CHAPTER m. ■

Lacy Joan itood watching the retreat- 

ing figure of her eon, the Down on her 

brow deepenins. Her huaband'i voice, 

loud, ringing, ^eeiy, niddenly intecmpted 

the train of ber angry thon^ta. Hi 

retaining tbanka for cud Ur. GaskelL ■

Hewaa ■

My fatber wiahea ne to thank yon, my 

frienda," be atii, " for the hearty manner in 

which yoabavedrankbialiealth, Hebideme 

aay tiiat inch a day aa thia ia worth living 

ninety yeaia to aee, and to the laat hour of 

hia lue it will live in hia memory. One 

with yoa in heart he baa ever been, and 

one with yon in heart be bopee to be to 

the end ; be «aa never forget that where 
ti» Oaatle now stands there onoe atood a 

little Cum-honae in which he waa b<»ni and 

reared. Finally, he bids me aay: *Qod 

blen every one of yon, and give yon, one 

and all, Uvea aa happy and proaperooa as 
hia baa been.'" ■

Prolonged and hearty cheering followed 

the dooe of tii» apeeoh. As it died aw» 

John Gaakell wbispeced a w<»d to hia 

father; an order waa tiiea given, and a 

bijoa pony cbaite waa brought ronnd. A 

little, gt«7, apple-faced man came forward 

foaaily. He " " ~ "" "" ■a M Dr. Scott, tbe village ■

. to irtiom the Qaakells paid a 

good yeariy income for his daily attend- 

ance on toe nonagenariaa He on one 

ride^ Jobn Gaakdl on the odier, aaaiited 

the old gentleman into the pony carriage 

wliicb atood waiting to take him baek to 
the bonae. ■

Lady Joan'a Up eorUd slightly. ■

"It would have been far lesa trovble 

to have taken him ap in thw anna aiid 

l»Te lifted him in," ahe said to berael£ 

" To think that die opinions and whims of 

a man in this stage of inoi^iaoity should be 

law in a honariiold, and that men like 

John and Hetriok ahoold bMid to it 1 It 

is ainqtly ineomprebenaibla 1 " ■

A meaaage brbugbt to ber by a servant 
a minute Uter accentuated the bitteneaa 

of the thought, ■

" Mr, Gaakell wiahea to know, my lady," 

said the man, "11 you have gjren dbw- 

tions for the presentation pictnre to be at 

once hung in the drawing-room, so tlut the 

Bubacribera nay liave the pleaeore of seeing 

it on the walla before tbey leave." ■

lliia " preaenta ti on pfaMte " waa a lai^ 

punting of the identical fitrm-hooae to 

which John Gaakell bad just alloded, and 

whitdi bad stood on the site <rf the ^«Hmt 

casUe befcoe the Inel^ finding of coal on 

the land bad brought gold to tba fenHy 

eoffers, and had tamed a pret^ pastoral 

district into a grimy, manufacturing one. ■

The painting had been made, on a eon- 

dderably enlwged scale, from a amaU 

wate^o<uoar sketch of the old boose, taken 

beCora It waa pollod down, and had bten 

prHasted as a birthday offiding to old 

lir. Gaakell by the coUiuy workmen. ■

The look on Lady Joan's face aa the 

servant delivMed his message m^bt have 

bean undentood to aay : ■

'■ I heartl^ wish the pfcton «ne beluad 
the fire." ■

She did not, bowever, ^re ai pr aw i cn 

to the though To " Idek againat pricks,' 
to her wav of thinking, waa objectwnabia, 

less for the ndn it might bri^ than fee 
the loss of digaity it involved. So ska 

replied merely :, ■

" If it Is to be placed there, no doaht 

your master has already ^ven the neeee- 

aifv orders." And mentally she added : 

"Henceforth the dnwing-room will be- 

come unpleasant to me by reason of tba 

pleboaa lenuniaoences that lecture w31 

perpetuate." ■

It waa not that Lady Joan could, by any 

ehanoe, ever have been guilty of the c aas n - 

tially plebeian ofiianoe u endearouuig to ■
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dugnuQ the miulm>om-lik« origio of the 

GukeU fiuniiy. On the contn^, she wu 

in the dftOy bi>hit of laying etress npoa it 

in hei oomipoBdenoe with her own well- 

born nlakivM. All she uked ww, thtl in 

her own home, in the roonu in wliieh she 

was compeDed to pus her d&ilf lifo, the 

fact ihonld not be perpetntlly fliariahed 

before her eyes u h thing wherein to 

glory. ■

That very evening there wu to be ft 

dinner-putr at the Caatle. Certain gnesta 

woold bs Uiere whom nongbt but the 

p&trieiaii presence of L«dy Joan could 

have tempted within the newly-bnili walls. 

The enormoas pahiting, hong in a con- 

I sfacooos poeition, woold set flowing a 

I itream of talk «i to the Inek and monay- 
I making qoalifioationaof the Oaekell family, 

a stream whose tide she knew well enoagh 
neither Herriok nor her husband woidd 

make the slightest effort to torn. ■

This dinner had already been a snfQaient 

«anse of annoyance to ber, fai that it had 

been flzed at a ridicalouely eariy hoar, in 

order that old Mr, Gaakell, who dared not 

attenipt to ait down to table, might see 

and shake hands with certain of tlie gneate 

before he retired to his room for the night 

It was hard to have its umoyancea doabled 
and bebled in this fashion. ■

Annoyances mch as these were of almost 

duly oeenneBce in the Castle, and Lady 

Joan knew that so loag as old Mr. QaskeU 

had bnath In Us body there was no likeli- 

hood of their ooBikig to an end. ■

In heart, she latterly rebelled against 

the anpremacy to wfaioh John and Herrich 

■0 wwhujly Mot tlieir necks. ■

" If I hM known," she woald sometimes 

My to lienelf, "that for eloee npon thirty 

yeare I should be omdemned to play a 

itiietiy sabordinate part in tlie Gaskell 

bona^old, that my notions on important 

matters wtKild be persistently ignored, and 

that this old man woold live on to keep 

■live in tbe^'conntry the recollection of the 

newaeas of the gold which bopt the Cutis 

lod auppliad ice laxoriea, I might have 
tttooffltt twiee befoce I married John 

GaakelL" ■

Bat, though thooghts aach as these ran 

•a » ateftdy ander-onrrent to the surface of 

her life, her maanet towards the old man 

expressed nothing hot a atstoly, ealm in- ■

Ttwt stately caha of manner, however, 

had gone nearer to a collapee on the day of 

Ae birthday festivities ttkan it ever had 

before. Peniaps Herricta eecantrio conr ■

dact, in forcing ap<»i her notice a yonng 

lady whose exutenoe she had hitherto 

Bteadfly Ignored, might hare been held 

leaponaibla for the fact. ■

Lady Joan's maid, as she aBuated her 

mistress to nndreaa that night, thought she 
had never before seen her look ao like the 

harassed, hampered ttustresB of a laige 

hoiuehold, fretted by many cares and re- 

■ponsibilitiee, so nuuke the stately kdy 

who kept ail trivial and nnintoresting 

matters — and people^at a ceremoniona 
distance. ■

The girl thought she might never get a 
better opportunity for preferring a reqaest 

■he had jtut then very moch at heart, and 

leissd it accordingly. ■

She had, however, to repeat her reqaett 

once and again, before its fall import 

reached lady Joan's preoccupied mind. ■

"Oh, you wookl like me to see the 

yoong person who wishes to come aa 

maidl" at length said "my lady," in- 

diffttrently. " It seems to me yoo are in a 

great hurry to leave." ■

The gtrl blushed, and began hesitating 

to explain: ■

" I told you, my lady, that Kobert 

wanted to get married at once, now that 

he has been promised <Hie iii the new 

eottagee, and " ■

LiJdy Joan cut short ttie plabeim 
detaila. ■

" Is this yonng person who widtes to 

some — I fo^t hw name — likely to suit 

me t Yon Imow my reqairement&" ■

" Oh yei^ my Udy. Lnoy Harwood is 

her name. She is h%hly rec<RnmeDded, 

and she is neat, rad pale, and thin, and 

qoiat ■ looking, and doesn't speak broad 

Yorkshtre j she comee from Dev(Muhire." ■

The ffxl had hnrried thioogh her apeech, 

uizioaa to get to her final words, whleh 

she knew would oondderably enhance the 

possible attiaationa of the new maid in 

Lady Joan's eyes. ■

"From Dovondiire]" Lady Joan re- 

peated. " What part of Devonshire 1 " ■

" Her father, my lady, at one time lived 
within a few miles of Sonthmoor. He i« 

dead now; and her brother, who has a farm 

near WiexFord, eon't make it pay, so she 

is obliged to gooot and get her own living. 

Will you see her, my UAj t " ■

" Harwood," repeated Lady Joan, slowly, 
"and her father lived within a few milee 

of Sonthmoor. I can't leoall the name. 

Tes, I will see her to-morrow morning 

dfreetly after breakfast." ■

And then i^e dismissed the whole ■
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suttw from her thongbU ; for, to h«r irty 

of thinkiiig, a maid wM not « cretton like 

henelf, who conld love or hate, rejoice or 

be ud, bat jtut a detaU of i^y life, aeed- 

fbl, but nuinterestinib like the clockt 

wluch wuted winding np, or the firea 
wbioh needed repleniabuig. ■

CONNUBIAL BLISS AND BACON. ■

Probably few old Engliab eoatoBta are 

better known, even now, than that of the 

" Dnnmow I^itoh," which, It ia Bappoaed, 

waa first given by Robert Fitzwalter, a 

ikvoDiite of King John, when be reoeived 

the Danmow Priory, some time aboat the 

beginning of the thbteenth centory. He, 

bowerer, ii not allowed by all to have thia 

diatingoiahad hononr; for aome there are 
who incline to the belief that the monka of 

ttie Priory, who resided there before Fitz- 

wiJter's time, were the fint to loangnrate 

tha ooitom, and intended it more aa a joke 

tiua ae a sariotu matter. Be that aa it 

may, the enatom did undoubtedly exiat, 

and haa been banded down In poem and 

pioae from one generation to another, the 

later generatlona haTing the ahadow of the 
aabatanoe that aometimea fell to the lot 

of their foiefathera of loving, domesticated 

teupeitment. ■

Mr. G. A. Walpole, In hia "New and 

Comi^ete Britiab TraTeller," publlahed, I 

believe, early in tiie dghteenui century — 

the titie-page Ii miaaing from my oopy— 

aaya the coatom began in the iMgn of 

Heniy the Third, and, quoting from the 

" late Ur. Heame of Oxford," laya : ■

"Bobert Fitzwalter, Fari of Oxford, 

became a great benefactor of thia place 

(Danmow), and instituted a cuatom that if 

any man, within a year and a day of hia 

marriage, did not re^mit or have any 
difference with bit wife, during the first 

twelve calendar moutba, he waa to kneel 

down befine the Prior on two sharp-pointed 

atones, and swear to the tnith (J the 

following oath ^ven in foil elsewhere) aa 

adminiatered to him by the Steward of 

^e Pfiory, which, If he did, a 

of bacon was given to him." ■

The "Book of Days," arguing that 

originated as a jc^ saya ; ■

"What uakee it more remarkable is it 

rose in eonneotion with a religioos bouse, 

the Priory of Danmow, ahowug that the 
men who then devoted themselvea to 

prayete, eould, oecadonally, make play out 
of Uie comicalitiea of human nature, ^e ■

aubjeet of the jaat here was the notable 

Uaulity of the married atate to trivial 

janglementa and difficolties, not by any 

meana detracting fixnn ita general apprave- 

ableneas «a a mode of life for a pair of 

mutually saitabla persona, but yet aome- 

thbg sufficiently tugible and real to vary 

wlwt might ouierwise be a too inooth 

Borface ofafliurs ; and, anyhow, a favoorite 

■algeet of comment, mirthful and aad, for 

the bystanders, according to the feeling 

with which they might be inclined to view 

the mlsfbrtunea of their neighbours. How 
it shonkl have occurred to a set of celibate 

mooka to aatabliah a perennial jeet regard- 

ing matrimony, we need not enquiry fw 

we should get no answer. It only appean 

ttiat they did ao. Taking it upon them- 

selvea to aamme that perfect harmony 

between married persons for any oon- 

alderable IcngUi of time was a thing ol the 

greatest rarity, they ordered, and made 

their order known, that if any pair eoold, 

after a twelvemontb after matrimony, 

come forward and make oath at Dnnmow, 

that daring the whole time they had 

never had a quarrel, nevet regretted thdr 

manlage, and if open again to an engage- 

ment, would make exactiy that the^ had 

made, th^ ahonld be rewarded with a 

flitch of bacon. It ia dnUonaly uii that 

the order originated with Bobert Fto 

waiter, a favourite of King John, who 

revivified (he Dunmew Prioty about the 

bef^nnuig of the thirteenth oentnry ; bat 

we do not In truth see him In any way 

concerned in the matter, beyond his bong 

a patron of the Priory, and aa we find the 

Priors alone acting in It afterwards, it 
seems a mote leaaonable belief (bat (he 

joke from the firat was thdrs." ■

There is yet another aatht^ty, Dt. 

Brewer,' who, however, goes even furthw 

back, and attributes the foundation to 

" Jaga, a noble lady, in 1111, and restored 

by Bobert de Fitzwalter, in 1244." ■

The earliest mention of the Danmow 

Flitch, In any work, la, I believe, in ths 

Unsd. MS., 416 (about 1446), a netrieal 

paraphrase of the Ten OommaBdment^ 

now in the Bodleian Library, in which the 

fcllowing referenoe oocurs : ■

I OMi [ynd DO nuu now that willa enqoeie 
Thg part Tte wois unto Ptiumow ; 
Pol thejr repent haai within t, yen, ■

witliiD k weka. and aonnet ■

h the well to be rowgh mi ■

n tyad nikj path or gtip. ■

The Dnnmow bacon la also aUuded to bi 

(he " Visions of Pierce Plowman," and ■
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In Chsocei'i prologue to the " \^a of ■

So much for the tkHoiu anUioriUe* u 

to the iiutitiition of the " prize " ; now, u 

to the ceremony and mean* of obtaining It 

I have detuled the form of application 

already. While the claimants were kneel- 

ing OD the iharp-pointed BtonoB in the 

ehnrchyard, eolemn ehantinff and ritei 

were perfbrmed by the inhabitants of the 

Convent. After this, the folloving oath 

WBM administered 1^ the Stewwd : ■

Nor UDC0 yoa were Dikrried man and wife, 
B7 honKhold bnwh, or oontentioni rtrifa. 
Or otbonriBe, <n bed or at board. 
Offended aaoti other in d«ed or word ; 
Or since tlie pariah clerk wd " Aidmi," 
Wiah'd yoanelvM jnaairrj'i again ; 
Or In a twelve month and a daj 
Kepented not in thonght anyway ; 
But ooQtitiu'd tme in Utoocht and deaiM, 
Aa wben Ton join'd handi ia bi^j qnire. ■

During iba time the oath was being 

administered, the man and his wife were 

surroonded by all the people, not only in 

the villase, bnt also in the neighbourhood, 

who, with the Prior and monks walked in 

proeesiio& round the churchyard, after 

which the Steward repeated to them the 

following words : ■

If to theM oonditiona, witbant aU Tmu-, 
Of jonr own aocord yon will freely awear, 
A whole gammon of bacon yon ehall receive, 
And bear it h«nce with lore and good leave ; 
Foe this is onr ciutom, at Dunmow well known, 
Tho' tha pleasurs b« oofb, the baoon'a your own. ■

The stones on which the aspirants knelt 
were still shown In Mr. raand's time. 

The parties were, after taking tiie oatii, 

taken npon men's shoulders, and carried 

first abont the Priory Chnrchyard, and, 

after, throngh the towr, the Friars and 

brsthien, and all the townsfolk, yonng and 

old, following them with shout* aM 

elamations, witti their bacon before them. 

In later days the tneky oouple were chaired 

through the Tillage. The old chair is still 
to be seen at Donmow, ■

Before passing on to detaU the known 

instaoces of the awarding of the fiitch, 

there is a pretty story I should like to 
introduce : ■

In the time of Henry the Third, the 

story says, a yoong man and a girl, in the 

plain dress 01 the English yeomanry, pre- 

sented thenuelveB one morning before the 

Fiior of Donmow, and demanded hi* 

blessing on their marriage. The good ■

churchman, pleased wiUi the youth's re- 

spectful tone, and the blooming face of 

biB bride-elect, readily consented. As the 

last words of the blessing were spoken, a 

brawny servant of the Pnory came tramp- 

ing past, oartying on his broad shoulders a 

flitch of bacon that might hare snited the 
table of Harold Hardrada himself ■

"Take yonder flitch to mend your 

wedding dieer, my children," aaii the 

kindly Prior, " and remember the Pries of 
Dunmow." ■

The words appeared to hare a tius- 

foming power, for the seeming yeoman 

rose to his feet, before the Prior's startled 

eye*, with the bearing of a King, and 

throwing back his head, haoghtUy shook 

oat from beneath hi* coarse, flat cap a pro- 

fusion of long, curled locks, such as no 

English farmer had ever worn. ■

*' Prior," said he, in a clear, musied 

rolee^ *' In reqmtal of thy courtesy, I here- 

by andgn and give to thee in this manor 

luid enough to bring thee two hnndred 

marks a year, on oondltion that, whenarer 

any bride and bridegroom shall come 

hi^er to kneel upon uiese st(mes, where 

we have knelt this day, and shall swear 

tlutt for a year and a day they have been 

true lorem, eren as we are now, they shall 
receire evet such a flitch of bacon as this 

which thou hast giren us." ■

The Prior stared, as well he might, and 

asked, doubtfully : ■

" Who art thou that speakest thus, my 

n t If thou be jesting with me, bethink 

thee that it Is not seemly to make sport of 
the Church's servants. " ■

I jest not, worthy Prior," answered 

the young man, prouiUy. " He to whom 

thou hast given thy blessing as a nameless 

yeoman, is Sir B^linald Pitzwalter, Lord 

of the Manor, and all that lies upon IL 

The title-deeds of my grant to thee and 

thine shall be in thy hands by this hour 
tax the morrow." ■

As be promised, so he fulfilled. The 

tid»deedt to the Frioej and soironnding 
land were handed to the Prior on the 

morrow, and, says the ancient chronicler, 

original the giving of the Dunmow 
Elitch. ■

Personally, I place little reliance on 

these pnttj legends of the past Th^ 

are very nieo reading, and served a nsefiu 

purpose in the days of long uoce, and are 

only valoable now as a relic of undoubted 

antiquity. The custom may be the survival 

of one of great antiquity, for hanging 

up flitches of baoon was practised by the ■
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Bomaiw. Swiiifl, abo, w«u held in gnat 

venaiatian in tJiB NoiHi; and than ii a 
TCOord that the Jwathan FruiiiaiH offend 

iwtodioall; a flibdi of bfMon to Fenonoi^ 

their misbiy god. ■

Now I will pan os to the inrtaniwa of 

iU gift. Tho fint rwoidod npliot" 

for the flitd wm made on April 

nrentMitb, 1445, bgr Bicbard Wright, 

Ukhbs^ of Badebttrgfa, near the aif 

ol Sorwiob, nd the baoon wm, after 

woof, delivered to him by John Oannon, 
I^or of the Convent ■

On Iiftdr Day, 1467, H wis oUimed I7 

Stsphon SmaeJi, hnabiiidman, of Athtowi 

fai Eaiea^ and deUrered to him hj 

Boger Bakott at that time Prior of titt 
Gonnnt ■

la IfilO, one Iltomaa le Foller — or, 

more probably, ^lonuw the Aillar — of 

Coggenball, Jn the Coo&tf of Eiaex, 

dome to Donmow and didiaed the baoMt, 

which waa dalinred to him bf JiAb 

Taf kr, the Prior, with all the andsnt 
fttnaltlaea. Thb ii the U«t time it waa 

daimed befbre the BaformatioD, aa appeua 

hf the raeord poblialied by Mr. Heattw, 

the origM of lAiah ia dow in the Ben 
Offiee. ■

After the Befomiation, thon^ the cus- 

tom oonttnned, the ceremony cbiDged ; for, 
whereaa formerly the a^tlMaot* men ae- 

eompanbd by monka, aobacqaently they 

were only attended by the Steward, offiem^ 

aad teaanta of tlie HaDor, aeoompaoied by 

crowds of apeotaton. From the Bcforma- 

tion to 1701, there is a gap, and then we 

oome to what may be termed the aatbentic 

preeaatatioDa of the baooa Oa the 27th 

of June hi that year, William Pataley and 
Ida wife — the hoaband a batcher of Maeh 

Eaaton, Emck — and Hr, Beynoldi, steward 

to Sir Charlea Buriagton, ol Hatfield, 

Broad Osks, both applied fi>r and obtained 

the Daamow Flitch. The jury, on this 

occasion, was composed of qdniteis. The 

record ol this ceremony is tima jdaced 
on the Boll of the Manor Conrt of Dan- ■

DLOW: ■

" Duuhow At a Oonrt Baron of the 

KupsR Phioet. Bight WorslBpfnl Sir 

Thomas Hay, Kxi^t, 
there holden opoa Friday, the 37th day 

Jane, in the 13tfa year of Uie idpi of oar 

•overewn l<Mrd William Ut, by grace ol 

God of England, Scotland, Fnnoe, and 

Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, ete^ 

and In the yeac of Qod 1701, befcce 

Thomas Wheeler, Ocntleman, Steward 
therck ■

,1 /Elizabetii Beaomont, splnatat; \ ■

S I Henrietta Beanmont, spinster. ' ■

i < Aanabella Beaoaioat, ^ ' ■

m i Jana Baaamoat, sidniter. ■

: \Uary Wheder, spinster. • ■

"Be it remembered that at this Coort ■

it b found and presented by the homage ■

aforesaid, that John Beynoldi, of Hat&eld ■

Begis, anas Hatfield Broad Oak, in the ■

Connty of Essex, Gent., and Anne, his ■

wife, have been married for the space of ■

tea years past, and apwarda, and it is ■

likewiaa found, presentod, and adjodged ■

by the homage aforesaid that the said J. ■

BiBynolda, and Anne bis wife, by means ■

of their qniet and peaceable, tender and ■

lovlag cohatdtation for the ^wce of time ■

aforemld, ae appears by referanoe to tiie ■

BUd homage, are fit to reoeive the asmeat ■

and accnatomed oath, whenby to eatitle ■

themselves to hare die bacon of Damnov ■

delivered anto them according to the ■

eostou of the Maaw. ■

" WheniqMm at the Ooort, in fidl open 

Cooit, came the said John Beynolds and 

Anne his wife, in thehr proper peraoni, 
aad hnmbly prayed that they might be 
admitted to take the oath afmresaii. 

Whereapon the said Steward, with the 

Jury, Boitors, uid other officers of the 

Conrt proceeded with tiie nsoal solemni^ 

to the ancient and accostomed place Im 

the administration of the oath, and re- 

ceiving the baeoa aforesaid ; that ts to 

say, to the two great stoaea lying near 

the dinich door, within the aaid Manor, 

irtten the said John Beynolda and Anne 

his wife, kneeling down on the aforesaid 

atoaes, the said Steward did adniniitar onto 

them the abovMaeationed oath. Being 

both lawfoUy sworn, the sud Steward de- 

livered to them the gammon of bacon, with 

tlte oanal solemoity. ■

" At the same time WBIiam Parsley, ol 

Mnch Eaaton, in the Oonnty of FnaoT, and 

Jane his wife, being manied for the epaee 

el thMe yeats laat past and npwarda, hf 

means of ttefr qniet, peaceable, loving, and 

tender ecAabitation for the sud apace ef 

time, came and demanded the said baoon, 

aad had it delivered to them according to 
the irforeaaid order. ■

" Thomas Wheblkb, Steward." 

On Thnnday, the twentieth of Jns^ 

1751, at a Conit of the Manor, d» fltteh 

was claimed by one John Shakeahanks, 

wooloomber, Watenfirid, Essex, and AtOM 

his wife, and it was delivered to tbent by 

the Steward. Mr. Brand saT* : ■

I have a large prin^ now become ez- ■
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eaadinsfy nre, entitled ■ ui ezxit panpec- 

tff» Ttaw of Damnov, Ute tfae Priory, in 

tbe Ooonty of Eawx, witib « repnMntation 

of tbe owemony and piooeidon in that 

Mjsor, on Toeeday, the tmntiekh of Jnne, 

1751, wbm ThotoM fflukeabaaki, in the 

Coont? afonwid, wekrer, and Ann hii 

wife, euu to demtnd, and did aotoall/ 

raeeire » gaMmon of baoon, haTing firat 

kneeled npoa two bare thHuea, witlun the 

ohoreh door, and taken the oath, «t& 

N.R — Before the diMOlation of nonaa- 

tariM it doe* not i^tpear, hy Marohing the 
aoet ancient leoordi, to hare been d«- 

manded above three limea, and ineloding 

thii, jnrt u often nnoe. Taken on tiie 

spot and ecigv»r«d hj David Ogbomai' " 

I mkj add to the foregoing the net that 
^akeriianki reaUaed a conmderaMe Mtm 

of nunuf bj erilfaig dioes of the wdl-won 

baeon among the five thooMod or more 

■pectatots who asiambled irtien he made 
luB ameeeifnl claim. ■

The flitd wu again taeeemtaSj olaimed 

by a man and his wife in 1763, but whose 

namei are not recorded, and, after thii, 

appeal! to have ceased aa a eortom. Mi^ 
Walpoleaaya: ■

"The Earl of &itbwland and his ladv, 

nho both died at Bath in 1766, Hved m 

so hamj a manner that had they re- 
eovered from t^t fetal fieknen which 

cusled them both into etemi^, they in- 

tended to have gone to Dttnmow, and 
olauned the bacon. Bat when at this 

town a few yean ^o we were inftnmed 
that tlus enitom had bees Mtpiweseed by 

Mr. Orawley, the Lord of the Manor, who 

being perfectly satiafied that it had been 

wrongfolly olumed, and wa* always pi«- 

dactive of idlenew and riotiiq;s, wa* war- 

ranted to do so by the nature of the 

wiginal gtant" ■

In 1772, one John Gildar and his wife 

in«aented themselves ; bot were onable to 

pnu their daims, for want of opportunity, 

oa the Lord of ^e Mianor. According to 

Mr, Brand, " It is stated in a newspaper 

of the year 1772, that on the twelfth of 

Jane that year, John and Stuan Gildar, of ■

parish of Idling, in Essex, made thefr 

lUo entry into Donmov, eeoorted by a 

great oonoonree of people, and demanded ■

tha gammon of baoon, according to the 

notice given prevloosly, declaring them- 

lelvoa ready to take the nsaal oath ; but, 

to the great disappointment of tlie happy 

couple and their nnmeroiu attendants, Uie 

Priory gate* were found fast nailed, and 

all adimssion refused, in porsaance of ■

the ezprees order* oi the L«d of tha ■

Gongh, in his edition of "Camdoi'e 

Britannia," 1809, H, H, aoatioBs that Hu 

Mitom is now abtrfbhod, «i aecoont of the 

abnae of it in these loose-prfaidplad tame*. ■

In 1851, howeirer, ttua eastMn seemi t» 

have been revived by tbe villagws, for a, 

man named HacteU, and his wife, wbe, 

having aj^Iied to the Lord of the Manor, 

and b«en lefwed, were accorded a flitch by 

the vflligen, who made the ^>plicati(m tiu 
oeeaalon of a fite. ■

After this, tha SafEron Waldan and 

Donmow Agrieiritnral Society took tlie 

nmttw np, and, bx 1837, as appears &om 

the "Jirim Bnll" of October tha aighlh, 

awarded tha baoMi to an ^ipliaant wh* 

proved his iiWin , <■ ^je Ohdmsfard 

Oliranida," again, of January Aa twenty- 

fifth, 1838, say* : "The aaarranair of the 

Diuuwyir Agncnltiual Soeiety was hdd, 
whan tha flitoh^baoonwnadtBtinnitad."' ■

In 186S, Mr. Hairison Afauwotth. tha 

novaUst, revived the custom ; and on tiu 

nineteeotii of July of diat yaw, Vi. and 

Mrs. Barlow, of Chipping On«r, and tha 

Ohevaliar da Chat^ain and Ids Ei^wh 
wiCi carried off a flibdi aaeh. This took 

place in the Town Hall at Donmow. ■

Once again, and for tiu last time, iha 

flUcb wa* swwded in 1860 ; probaUy with 
this we liave heard the last of the can- 

mtmy, «zcq>t in antiqaariaD works, aa a 
rello of the mat. ■

An]n!taa(Hi«ftbecartOBateokplaea at 

Harrogate, on tba twaaty-fiffch of Jane, 

1764. On this day, according to tha 

"Annol* of Yorkshire'' (1860), "an at 

cetlent dinner was given at ' The Orean 

Dragon,' Harri^te, by twan^-one of 

tlie naig^bonring gentay, to Mr. asd Mrs. 

liddal, OB thahr takmg the 'FUtcb of 

Baooa Oath,' buarted in tha six handled 

and seventh namber of tlte 'Spectatcr,' 

and appointed to be taken by sadt iHppy 

coaplea as wUi to'be rewarded for having 

lived one year and a day, or more, in 

wedlock, mthoot strife or wishing Aa 
' silken eord ' tmMed." ■

For one hundred years tha Abbots of St. 

Melalne, in Sret^ne, beatowed a similar 

prize for eonnubl^ contentment; and at 

the Abbey of Weir hong a flitch of baeon 

witii the following lines : ■

Ii there to be faaad t, nuuriod man 
That in veritis deolare cad 

That Ma marriaga Mm doth not me. 
That he hu no laar of his wife for a Bhiew, 
He may UiSa baoon for himMlf down bew. ■

Almost equally historic with the Dan- ■
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moT Fliteh — Ijioogh the neorda of it hare 

not been kept — wai the 'WUchenovre 

niteh. Sir Plu% de Sonemlle hdi Ha 

Ifuor of Whieheoovie, or, u It ia gtvon 

in all (^ doeonunta, " Whiohenonr," from 

the Earla of Laoeaiter ; half the feea to be 

lemltted, aa wall as hiJf the finea, on eon- 

dltim that be kept a flhoh of baoon in his 

haU at all timea — ^Leut alone excepted — 

read/ for delireTj to every man oi woman 

mamed, after a year and a day of the 

marriage be paned ; and to be gireu to 

ereiy man of religion : Aicfabiahop, Prior, 

or other tellgiona ; and to every Prieat 

itftw the year and day of their probaUim 

finiahed, or of their dlgni^ tecaired. 
There ia not the leaat doabt, I belier^ that 

tUbuc thla waa copied from Doiunow, or 

that Diuunow waa copied from this ; bnt, 
idiieh ia the oldeat home of the eoatom It 

ia Imponrible to say. ■

iVom an otd number of the " Spectator," 

Dr. Plotfa "Hiatory of Staffordalure," and 

other aonioea, it appeara that Sir Philip 
Somwrille held the Manora of Whlchen- 

OTM, Soieioot, Bidware, Netheiton, and 

Oowlee^ all in the Connty of Stafford, of 

the Earla of Lanoaater, by thia memorable 

service. " The said Philip shall find, mun- 

tain, and aiutaln one baixm flitoh btngitig 

in bia hall at Wbiohenoavre, ready arr^ea 

at all timea of the year bat in Lent, to be 

given to Avery man or woman manied, 

after the day and the year of their 

marriage be past in form following : ■

" WDensoever that any one aooh before 

married will come to enquire for the 

bMm, in their own peraon, they eball 
ooue to the Bailiff or the Porter of the 

Loidaliip of Whiehenovre, and ahall aay 

to then in manner as enaoeth : ' Bailiff (or 

Potter) I do yoQ to know that I am eome 

f<a myaelf to demand one Baeon Flyke 

hanf^g In the liall of the Lord of the 

Manor of Whiohenonr, after the form 

therennto belonging.* ■

"After which relaUon the BiJliff or 

Porter ahall f^fp a day to him, apon 
ptomiss by hia fiuth to retnm, and with 

him to biing twain of his ne^hbonra. And 
In the meantime the aaid BaOiff ahall take 

with him twain of the freeholdera of the 

Lordship of Whichenovie, and they shall 

go to the Manor of Bndlow, belonging to 

Bobert En^tleye, or his BailiC eom- 

me nding him to be ready at WhlohMiovre, 

the day appointed, at prime of day, with 

his catriage, that Is to aay a hone and a 

saddle, a saeke and a picke, for to convey 

the aaid baeon and com a jonmey ont of ■

And then the aaid Bailiff shall, wiUi 

said freeholders, sommon all the tenant* 

of the said Manor to be ready at the day 

appointed »t Wbieheuovta, for to do axA 

perform the servioea whieh they owe to 

the baoon. And at the day assigned all 
soeh as owe service to tiie bacon shall be 

ready at the gate of Uie Manor of WfaUt- 

enovre Aran the smi rising to nomi, at- 

tending snd awMUng for the coming of ttie 
one who tetoheth the baeon. And when 

lie Is cone thwe shall be delivered to him 

and hli fellow chapleta, and to all those 
who shaU be there to do their aervicea dm 

to the Baron. And they shall lead the said 

demandant, with tniwpe and tabonrs, and 

other manner of minstrelsy, to the hall 

door, iritere he shall find the Lord ti 

Whidienovre, ta his Steward, ready to 
deliver the bacea in this manner: He ahaH 

enquire of him whieh demandeth the 

bMxm if he have brons^t twain of hb 

ni^shboon with him ; which most answer, 
■ They be here ready.' And then the 

Steward shall oasse tJkese two neighbooia 
to swear if the said demandant be a wedded 

man, or have been a wedded man ; and if 

since hie marriage one year and a day be 

past ; and if he he a free man or a vflle&L 

And if his said neighboon make oath that 

he haUi fte him all these points rehearsed, 
then shall the bacon be taken down and 

brought to the hall door, and ahall tium 

be laid np<m the qnarter of wheat, and 

npon one other of tjb. And he that 
dfmandeth the bacon aoall kneel npon his 

knee, and shall hold his right hand upon a 

book, which book shall be laid npon the 

baotm and the eom, uid shall m^e oath 
in thia manner : ■

" ' Here j% Sir Philip de SometvUle^ 

Lord of ^fiiichenovre, Mayntayner and ■

gyver of thia baoonne, that I, A , sith ■

I wedded B— — , my wife, and aythe I 

hadd hyer in my kroying, and at my 

wylle, by a year and a day after onr 

marriage, I wold not have chaon^ed her 
for none other ; tarer n* ftmler ; richer ne 

poorer; ne for none other descended of 

gteater lynaee ; ileepyng nee wakyng, at 

noo time. And if tiie seyd B, were sole 

and I sole I wold take heyr to be my wyfe 

before all the wymmen of the world, and 

what eondidtmes soever th^ be good or 
evylle, as help me Ood and his Seyntes, 
and this flesh and all fleshes.' " ■

After this, the neighbours took an oath 

that the applicant bad sworn that only 

which was tme; If it were shown by the ■
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man and fail ne^hbonn tlut he wu a 

fre«maii, tha Steward deliTerad to him half 

a qoartar of wheat and a Aeeie ; and if he 

mm a vilkin, that is to lay, an ordinary 

labonrer on the aofl, be waa to have only 

half a qoartsr of rye, without th« eheoM, 
which went to the miva fortunate farmer 

ftseman. This done, "tftm shall 

'e, the Lcnrd of Bodlow, be ■Knyghlleye, ■

called for tc ■for to eany all theaa ttJnn before 

reheaiMd, and the aaid com shall be laid 

on one hone, and the b«oon abore it ; and 

he to whom the baeon ^tpertaiuedi 

aaeend iqton his hone, and shall take the 
ohease before him if he have a horse : and 

if he have none the Lord of WhiohenoTre 

•hall eanw liim to have one boiae and 

•addle, to moh time aa he be passed hii 

lordship; and so tball they depart the 
Manor of WhieheaoTie with the com and 

the baooD befne him thas hath it, with 

trumpets, tabourets, and otiier maimM- of 

minstoelsy. And all the free tenants of 
Whiehenorre shall ooodaet liim to be 

passed the Lotdahip of Wfaiehenovre. 

And then shall return, except him to 

whom appertaineth to make the carriage 

and journey witiioot the Ooonty of Stii- 

ford, at the costs lA tbdc Lord of 

Wiiicfaenorre.' ■

Both at Diinmow and at Whlchenone 

it wBs flosttNnary, alter aoooiding the flitdi, 

to spend the reminder of the day in 

merriment Indeed it was, to all intents 

and pnrpoaee, tnined into ■ gala-d^, with 

q>orts ot all kinds, mnaio, feasting, and 

dandng. The awarding of the Dnnmow 

Flitch appears to hare been conditional, 

as to its eontinuatioa, having a forfeiture 

cl»iis& Under this olanse, the liord of 

the Manor, rightly or wrongly, refused to 
continue the custom. Not so the Lord of 

Wbichenovre, he had no choice but to 

award the flitch and "trimmings" if they 

wen demanded. If he n^leeted to com- 

ply with the request, properly made and 

supported, of the person who claimed the 

bacon, the wheat, and the cheese, he was 

liable to be proceeded aninst by law, and 

fined one hundred shilnngo — a consider- 

able snm in those days. ■

Soch, then. Is the history of the custom 

which has given the title to this article. 

It is dead, perhaps hapinly so ; for, to-day, 

it would be almost an impossibility to 

haTe such a eelebrati<m without tlie rough 

element being introduced, uid putting to 

Bight all possibility of rural merriment. 
Mr. Harrison AinswotUi discovered this 

when he attempted to resuscitate the ■

custom. The few oecasions on which the 

flitches were claimed and granted seem to 

pt^t to the conclusion Uiat marriage was 
as much a sneoess with our forefathers as 

it is wlUi us, and that Uie couple who 

llred together in complete iiarmony tot 

three hundred and sixty-six days was as 

great a rarity. ■

A LONDON POUOE-OOURT. ■

To make the aeqnaintanoe of a polioe- 

oonrt is, at some time or o^er, the common 

lot of most of those who bear the burden of 

life within the limits of the great me- 

tiopolis. It is not necessary to belong to 

the criminal classes, whose knowledge of 

the subject— like Mr. Sam Welle^s of 

London In general — is extensive and pe- 

culiar; nor either to be a victim of ttie 

predatwy race, although, in tiiat case, the 

experience is likely to be remembered. 

For there are many other ways in which 

the jurisdiction of the police-court may be 

brought home to you. ■

Have you left home on soma wintry 

morning without providing for the clearance 

of snow from the strip of pavement in 

firont of your dwelling t Has your ehimn^ 

caught flie, and tiave the services of the 

fire brigade been zealously administered 

to put it ont t Has your little dog run out 

nnmnzsled into the rtreet, and been run in 

by the aetive officer on the beat t Hava 

^on, In fine, offended in any way, know- 
mgly or unbunringly, against the written 

or unwritten law, whether civil, municipal, 

or criminal, you have a fait chance of en- 

joying an evil quarter of an hour about 

Ereoincts of a London polioe-oourt e polico^onrt is not usually to be 

sought in busy thotonehfaree and weU-fre- 

qnented sheets. It is, In most cases, rather 

difficult to find, and boasts of little outward 

embellUiment In a quie^ dowdy street, 

the plain, inconspicuous building may be 

passed vrithout any particular notice. 

Sometinus, indeed, the qnietnde may be 

broken by the loud, paadonate OTias of 

some female, furious at being temporarily 

deprived of her mate : ■

"What, my BUI to 'ave three months' 

hard tor mugging that wretched scoiudrel 

Joe I Oh, let me get at him I " ■

And Joe st«ids a chance of potting in a 

bad time, if he should encounter wQd-eyed 

Bess in her present mood. But these 

cUmours soon die away in the distance, as 

discreet friends hurry the girl away from ' ■
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tha dumeroiu nei^boorhood, whore her 

riotoiu denMationr might InTialTo her in 
the MUM fate u the belored one. And 

the itreet remmee he aeeoitomed qolet, 

people alipplng In and ont of the portida of 

the polio^Mort in a qnlet, nndemoostratiTe 

way. ■

Yet, if tome oate fa going on which 

excites pnblio interest — each as a prise- 

fighting pnweention, or the sequel of a 

gamMing clab raid — Aea there will be a 
nuh and a crowd HuA will startJe the 

neighbonrhood trom its propriety, and task 

all the enei^ea of tiie bnrlj oonstables on 

dnty to {oerent the whole ooort b«ng 

carried by a msh. ■

Bat, arririDg at the poltoe-eonrt about 

ten am., the honr at whi<ii bnsinesa 

nraalljr eommenoea, there will be foond, 

perhaps, a nnmbar of people, chiefly 

women, diutered aboat in the lobby, and 

preeaing apon tfae policeman in charge of 

the inner door ; people of chirpy and 

chaffy demeanonr, and respeetsble, if 

homely attire, who teem quite free trom 

the Derrotis misery which attends an onac- 

otutomed virit to a ooort o< jostloe, whether 
as plaintiff or defendant And these 

joenlar peot4e may |noTe to be a nom- 
bet of careless matrons and mafdem who 

hare lost or mislud certain nloable se- 

curities known as pawn-tickets — a mis- 

ehanoe which renders necessary a statatoir 

declaration before a magfatnte. And 

when tJieae are disposed of, a knot of 

people still remain woo are passed into lite 

oom4 one by one, by the attendants. These 

are appHeants for sammonses ; ne^hbonrs, 

periiaps, wtio have ceased to be nelgh- 

bonrly, and have oome to open warfare; 

aerrantt who have complaints against tor- 

van employers; people who lutve been 

beaten, and are not content. \nth these 

there may be a few who have come (or 

" adWee," it may be npon a matrinuMdal 

diapnte, or on some kaotty question of 

lodging'honse ethica ; while there are, per- 

haps, one or two females of eeeentric ooe- 

tnme and deportment who se'za erery 

oocadon of having a word or two with Hm 

mag^trate in reference to some treasured 

grievaneet ■

When all these applicants have been 

admitted, and ranged in order, a little 

time will elapse daring which they will 

have an oppcntanlty of studying the in- 

terior aepeet of a police-conrt : the bench, 

with perhaps a few ornamental featoons of 

drapery overhead ; bat everytUng else 

plam and of stnctiy atilitariao arrange- ■

BUDt Tb.9 dilef eledc Is below, 

his pt^ere and doeketa; the ■olioton' pew 

is oetnpied by a sln^ i tpnaia Min ot 

the pronsBon ; while the box tcMrred foi 

the fourth estate ccntainB a t^Itac^ 

reporter, who seems to be tUnking of any- 

thing bat reporting on fcis own acooonl, 

as u sits absorbed in tiu morning newi- ■

Indeed, of all that pMM ia a polise> 

court, a very small portion finds ila w^ 

to the pnblio preaa^ Only if your case 

should dianoa topnaesit anytb^ aBiuaal, 

grotesqiM, asBtisMaital, or tmang, H will 

be picked np as ao mneh tr ea s or e tto r a by 

the vigflant reportar, and, mnlklplied by 

the ingenioQB flimsy, will («cm a pBnigia[n 

periiaps in eveiy morning paper, and tons 

disseminate yoar name and fame to Um 

(oar qoarten of the ^obei Witit all this 

there is a gentle buz of eonvenation; 

the pabhc ezcliai^ ewfideDeaB as to 

the merits of their eases ; police offieen 

marmnr discreetly to officials ; iriun, sud- 

denly, then is a Uttle stir in the conzt, the 
usher calls ost " silenoe 1 " and the nians- 

trate m^es Us appearanoe from ma 

Mivate room, and takes fais mmX with 

Mabe«-Iike alacrity on the boBoh dE 

justice, ■

Tlie p(dlce have the first torn, as m^it bs 

txpedbed; bat the list <tf sammmsM Hbej 

reqilre for variou inbaotfons of Aa law 

is soon gime thnx^h, and than the gmanl 

pabUe bus its torn. Eadk ififdieant st^ 

ap to the witness-box, states his or lur 

ease; the magistrate pats a qnestim or 

two, and then grants a sammonB or rafnset 

it. If the smaunoDs Is granted, the ap- 

plicant Msses into an adjoming office^ pafi 

two shraiag^ and, having asewtained on 

what day the ease will eoms on, hta 

nothhig more to do ht the matter till thm, 

as the poUoe undertake tiie daty of serring 

these sammonses. Then foUoar tlie »ip- 

plioatbrns for advice, and sometimea for 

relief — for eaefa poliee«>nrt has a poor- 

box, which is repleniriied from ttma to 

time by gifts from tiie charitably-disposad, 
who have a wdl^oonded eonfidenoe that 

their contributions will be dlatrSmted oady 

to deserving and pressing cases. ■

When all ttds Hght and preliminary 

badness is dispoeed of, the real, giin, 

sflrioos wwk ot the police-conrt begins. 

The charge-sheet, a document of portentous 

sise, and often containing a rormldable 

catdogae of offender*, is handed in by tlw 

police, and the hearing of the nlghtrcl»rges 

b^hu. ■

>y Google ■
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And tha priBOners — whencs oome they 1 

Probttbly from many diffennt qturtan, 

and by ruioas maoiu of tntnut. Soiue 

may have valbod, ondec the cha^e of 

polios, from a neighbotuing poUee-ctation ; 

or a cab may have brought loma prisoner 

of higher pretsDuona ^an the ordiaary. 
Bat the moat hava arrived oome time 

before the opening of the oonrt, driven pp 

in tha ipaaoiu, bnt not individoally 

roomy, police -van. There has been a 

general gaol delivery of all the p<diae-oells 

thronghont the metropolis — snob a delivery 

as oocan eveiy workaday momii^^ when 

omnibuses, trains, and traow are eranuoed 

with smart, w^-draped, and cheerful- 

lookhig yonng ueo, and, in these latter 

days, with a considerable sprinkling of 

young women, who may answer to the 

same description, harrying, with hearts 

UMe or leas light, to Uieir dafly employ- 

ment. There are not many light hearta in 

the police-van, probably, iJthoagh a reck- 

less joviality is often assamed by its more 

seaeoned passengers, and song* and 

ohomaes, with a dismal kind of gaiety 

about them, often enliven the long and 

dreary paaaaga ■

A certain nnmbar of poHoe-coorts, in- 

deed, ate in direct oommonieation with 

adjaeeut poUee«Utiona — six of tiiem, to be 

exact, ont of a total of eirteen — and in 

these cases, the prisonen are brought 

direct from the police-cells to the dock of 
the ooart. But when the first batch 

of prisoners has been delivered, there is 
still work for "Black Maria"— t^e half- 

affectionate sobriqnet. of the police- omnibus, 

althoogh she is not exactly Uaok, but as 

dark a green as can be painted — for the 

" iwnanas " have to be broiuht up fiwn 

the variooa prisons, from HoUoway, Fen- 

tonvfUe, or MiUbank And there is a good 

deal of "remanding" under the poliee 

system ot proaeoution ; and an osfortonata 

prisoner — preaaniably innocent — may be 

jolted about for some hours, as his convay- 

uce deposits passwigers at one police- 

court or another, before he arrives at his 

daetinatton, and may spend a long day in 

the poIicO'^oiirt cells, only to appear for a 

moment before a magistoate, while some 

piece of fbrmal evidence is given to justify 
a " remand." To the seasoned offender 

this is a rather agreeable diversion of the 

monotony of prison life, ha enjoys tlie ribald 

Bongs of the police-van, the ooarso jokes 

and highly-seasoned language of tha polioe- 

wurt cells with the companionship of birds 

of a congenial feather. Bat to the prisoner ■

who Li as yet not inoculated with the 

criminal ttiat, the experience is sad and 

depressing enongh. ■

It Is now eleven a.m., and the basiness 

of the police-cotut is in full swing. The 

night charges are on, and on a Monday 

morning these cha^^ are rather heavy. 

Satnrday night, with wages paid, and 

drink in plenty to exdte the qoarrelsome, 

brines a good many to spend the Sunday 

in ue weary confinement of the poUoe- 

cells. And tiie lobby of the police-court is 

well packed with a miscellaneous crowd — 

witnesses, friends of prisoners who liave 

come to see how they get ont of their 

scrapes, people who are waiting to sor- 

rendar to their ball Here are shabbily- 

dressed women with babies, wearied and 

depresaed'j a coster's bride, in smart hat 

and ostrich feather, and brilliant shawl ; a 

knot ef sturdy bat piedaooas - looUng 

fellom whisperiag among themselves, well 

and warmly clad in ocmaroys and vel- 

veteens ; poor starving creatures in raga 

and tatters, and wild-looking females in 

nlks and satins, all frayed and faded. ■

It Is a dreary, drizzmg day, well aaited 

to the occasion; the stone-paved passage 

ii damp, and smeared with mod from the 

trampling, weary feet which have passed 

to and fro, and the long, wooden bench by 
the wall is filled from end to end. Half- 

way up the passage is the entrance to 

the court, enclosed within a wooden screen, 

and jealotuly guarded by a burly constable. 

The court is nominally a pubJie one, but 

practical oonsiderationB prescribe the rale, 

" No admlttanee except on basiness." At 

the extreme end of the passage another 

door opens into the interior regions of the 

court ; and here are gathered a number of 

women uid youths who watch anxtooaly 

for the opening of the door, and hold 
harried conferences with tiia warder. 

These, we are told, are moatiy tiie friends 

of prisoners on remand, who hope for the 

opportonity of commonioating with them ; 

uta some are provided witii baskets or 

basins or pocket-handkenhie& containing 

provisions, for an untried prisoner is per- 
mitted to have his meals fn>m the outside 

world if be has money to pay for them, or 

Mends willing to provide them If he 

haa neither, and is detained in the police- 

cells till the afternoon, he is entitied to a 

meal, cost not exceeding fonrpence, at the 

pnblic expense. Bat the choky feeling of 

one awaiting examination is generally meal 

eaoogh for him, and the allowance Is 
seldom claimed. ■
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Next to the priaonei'i door U the 

wurant-room, whan nniformed polioemen 

tranfiact the biuineia relaUag to the lune 

ud ezecatioQ of those peremptory doeu- 

ments. And beyond this there U notbtog 

to be seen of the eooaomy of the poUoe- 

conrt by the w^eary ezpeotanta in the lobby. 

Women huddle together on the benches and 

bej to keep their babiei warm in the folda 

of old worn BhawU ; men hnneh np their 
ehonlders and stick their hands in their 

pocket& Kow and thai a name is called 

by Uie nsher, and repeated in stentorian 

tones by the stalwart polioeman. The people 

called are generally those who do not happen 

to be there. The friend of overnight, who 

valiantly promised to bear witness on 

behalf of the prisoner, is generally foand 

wanting in the cold atmosphere of the ■

Bat now the doorkeeper thinks he ean 

find room for one or two more, and the 

interior of the court is revealed, with the 

magistrate on the bench, a pilionw in the 

dooK, a witness in the box, and the pro- 

eeedinga going on with a slow deliberation 

that shows something Mrioos to be in 

progreu. The snnunary eases are disposed 

of qniokly enongh; bat this is an Old 

Bi^ey bnnness, and the clerk of the oonrt 

Is getting the evidence into the depositions, 

that bnlky bnndle of papers which will 

accompany the prisoner before the Grand 

Jnry, wtjch will be spread before the 

Judge as he sits on the awful jadgement- 

bench, and finally endorsed with the 

finding of the Jnry, will be bnried for all 

time in the legal archives of the coontry. 

The case, indeed, Is serions enoagh. There 

has been a fight with knives in the slnms, 
and one of the combatants has been 

desperately wounded, and Is now dying in 

the hoepitsL His antagonist is here in 

the dock, a dark, powerful young fellow, 

stolid enough, and seemingly almost on' 

moved.as he listens to the slowly-ennnolated 

evidence that is accnmnlating against him. 

"Have yon any question to ask this 

witness t " says the magistrate, as a police- 

man finishes his story, " We began with 

fi4t« and we finished with knivev, that's 

all I got to say," he mnrmors, doggedly ; 

and, in efi'ect, it is all that he has on bis 
mincl. And when he is remanded he 

tarns away with a look ot relief on his 

bee, and retoma with alacrity to his 
cell. ■

The next case is one of picking a pooket 

The prisoner, a strong, burly youuK fellow, 

not at all of the Artfd Dodger cum, nor ■

belonging to the sleek, slippery olau of 
thieves who wind in and about a crowd 

like so many eels. Oar prisoner evidently 

belongs to the heavy-handed, rathei than 

the Ugbt-fingered gentry; and sueh ii 

the prosecutor's experience, a reipectabls, 

amiable-looking country manufacturer, who 

complains of having been nnceiemonlooiif 
hastled as well as robbed. That ths 

htutliog profession Is a profitable ons ii 

shown t>y the result of the ssarch by Uu 

poUoe of the prisoner's pocketa, whidi 

eontuned, beddes five pounds in gM— 

which happens, carioualy enoagh, to be tiu 

exact sum the prosecutor lost — nearly (wo 

pounds' worth of silver and copper. ■

While this Is going on there u a Utt; 

stir of interest and expectation amoB{| 
little knot of young men, who are leanu^ 
over tile barrier of what is called tlw 

public part of the court, l^ey are of th« 

same build and general appearance as tbs 

prisoner, and probably belong, net ezaetif 

to tiie criminal class, bot to tiiat bwdsi 

region which unhappily seems to be grovicg 

m<»« extensive In tiisiie latter days, whou 

denlseuB turn their himcla indlfi'tfently to 

honest labour or to deeds of riolence, with 

a general preference for the latter. Iha 

cause of this Interest is presenUy manifest 

when a prison official oomes forward to 

prove a previous conviction against tbe 

honest youth In the dock. Upon this th« 

solicitor, who has been defending tba 

prisoner, holds a hurried conference wld> 

his client, and announces that, by !"■ 

advice, the prisoner will plead gull^, in 

order that the matter may be settled bf 

the magistrate. " Six months' bard labour,'' 

is the result of this advice, which wsi 

probably wise enongiL For althoogb 

there might have been a slender chance of 

acquittal before a Jvry, who are not 

allowed to know anything about "pcevioiu 

convictions," yet the sentence, u found 

goll^, would have been mnch heavier for 
previous convictions — and half-a-doKD 

more might have (nmed np at the Sessloni 

— which count for a good deal in tl» 

allotment of punishmQutL ■

"And wlut about the money 1" asks 

the now - convicted prisoner. "Is hs to 

have It alii" indicating the piosecahtf, 

whom he evidentiy o(niaidflrB to be i 

vary unworthy character. The magistrats 

orders the gold takwi from the proaeeutOT 

to be restored to him. Tbe rest, the silni 

and bronze, is the property of the tbief, 

who leaves the court with a hop, skip, and 

jump, seemingly consoled by the prospect ■
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of Btatting in basineu vilh a little capital 

at the end of his period of retirement. 

And yet, perhape, we do the thief injnstlce, 

who may hare tender feelings, like uay- 

body elM. Foisiblf one of those patient 

women with a baby, who waits in the 

lobby, may be the prisoner's wife, and the 

money may be meant for her, to keep body 

and ioqI together till she oan find employ- 
ment. ■

A string of oases follow of no particolar 

interest, and some are dismissed rejoicing, 

and others go, bewailing fine or imprison- 

mont, baok to the cells. Again appears a 

wild, reckless, passionate giil in tawdry, 

ragged garments, who bnnts into load 
lamentations as she stands before the 

msgistratft She has been " pat back " for 

some potty theft, being young, and hither- 

to anoOQTicted, to see if some benevoWt 

lady will take charge of her in a Home. 

The Home is ready if the girl is willing. 

Bat no ! she londly and paauonately 

decUres that i^e will not go to any Home. 

And then the girl's mother is sent for, 

who is waiting outside — an eminently re- 

spectable woman in appearance, who might 

be honsekeepei in a nobleman's family — 

and mother and daaghter exchange looks 
with Um widUi of the court between them 

— the decorons-looking woman in black 

ulfc, and the wild, nnkempt, and draggled 
creatore in the dock. The mother is for 

the Home, too — one wonders what sort of 

a home she made for this wild, erring 

daaghter of hers.* But the girl is firm 

enoagh, amidst her tears, with a dedded 

negative. ■

"Then there is nothing for it but a 

prison," says the magistrate, sererely. ■

And at the prospect, the girl's resolution 
breaks down. ■

*' Oh, I will be good I " she weeps forth 
like a froward cUId. ■

And so the incident terminates to every- 

body's satlrf&ction. And we will hope 

that Uie yonng woman wili come under 

firm uid capable hands. ■

After this, "remands" come in thick 

and fast ; prisoners appear and disappear. 

Pe<^le who have been " put baok are, 

peihi^ finally discharged with a contlon ; 

others get small fines, which they pay, 

and they, too, go their way rejoicing. At 

last the charge sheet is disposed of; it 

flutters from the hands of tiie ma^atrate to 
those of the chief elerk. And that is a 

rign that the morning's basiness is finished, 

a^ there is a general dearaooe of the 

cout as the nugistrata disappears into his ■

private room. It is only a break in the 

day's proceedings. The court will lit again 

at two, and continne till the business uien 

in hand is disposed of: and that will be 

business of a more private character. To- 

day may be devoted to the School Board ; 

and parents and children, school visiton 

and managers will be in the teapective 

positions of defendants and pliu&tiffa 

Another afternoon will be given to private 

summonses, the squabbles, grievances, and 

offonees which the police have not taken 

Bp. Cabmen and omnibus eondnctors 

may have a sitting to themselves. And, 

after the lonchson noor, the lobby will be 

filled by a more orderly and respectable 

crowd tiian that which usually awaits the 

disposal of the night diargea. ■

But the luncheon hour may afford us a 

good <^>portunity for ■Trnnining the interior 

economy of a polioe-eourt, which, in this 

case, happens to be one of modem con* 

stmction, and among the most conve- 

nient of its kind. To the right of the 

public court is the private room of the 

magistrate, and tiie office where the clerical 
business of the court is oondusted. Tha 

other side reveals another phase of the 

police-court : it b a gaol as well as a court, 

a gaol in which no prisoners spend the 

night, bnt which has its gaoler, who is 

responsible for the safety of the priioaers 

while under his cara A long passage Is 

lined with a row of cells, which are mosUj 

occupied at the present time, each cell hold- 

ing four or five prisoners. It is not a gloomy 

place by any means, and the prisonen, a pre- 

snmably innocent crew — although, perhaps, 

they do not look it — are not altogether 

silent or brooding, but seem to cultivate a 

jocose and ebeeriol spirit. And such cells 

as are empty are ofeaa and sweet, with 

sufficient light and ventilation. The walls 

are done in white glased bricks, and the 

cells warmed with hot-water pipe*. And 

there is plenty of work going on in the 

way of enlarging and beautifying the 

present acecmimocUtion for prisoners. Op- 

posite the cells is the waiting-room, so 

called, a room divided into oompart- 

ments like the old-fashioned chop-hoiu& 

For the ordinary prisoners from the 

polica-ootirts, are not placed in cells, or ■

K'i in ohaige of the gaoler. Euh takes seat in one of the reserved compart- 

ments, and the constable whose csptive ha 

may be takes up his position in the central 

passage. Then, as the eases are taken, 

the prisonen are ranged along the passage 

with their attendant policemen, iriio see ■
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their cbargea safe!; into the dock, uiil 

then are qnit of them altogether, except 

in so br u they may have to appear as wit- 

nesses in the ease. From the dock, iba 

ohoioe is, liberty or the pollceHsonrt oelL 

Even those who have the option of paying 

a fine mtut go to the cells till the fine 

is pud, onless ihey can discharge it on the 

spot. ■

On the floor above there is a similar 

Binuigement of oells, passages, and waiting- 

room, for the nse of female prisoners j and 

here, too, everything is being renovated 

and improved — the reeolt of a Commisuon 

appointed several years ago to enquire into 

uia accommodation provided for untried 

prisoners at police-conrts. Ooming down- 

stairs again, the passage from the cells 

leads Into a roomy conr^ard, snrroondsd 
by high walls, all the windows looking ont 

on which are strongly barred, whUe a for- 

midable pair of gates, closed by heavy 

bars, will presently give admittance to the 

polioe-van, and will then be csTefally 

dosed till the van has taken np its load. 

In a genual way, the van wUl arrive at 

about half-past two, and carry off the bulk 
of the pnsoaen detained in the cells. 

Bnt for any who may be expecting release 

on bail, or on the payment of fine, or who 

may be snbseqaenUy committed, " Black 

Maria " calls again as late as seven o'clock, 

after which nothing farther goes ; and 

those who cannot find bail in money most 

be driven off to prison. And with the 

clanging of the gate behind the last batch 

of prisoners, Uie police-coort is free, tilt 

next morning, of the labours and responsi- 

bilities of its position. ■

ASTLEV'S AHD THE "CUtQUE." ■

When I first viuted the eqnestrian 

establishment on the "Smtey side," its 

principal attraction was, nnqneetionably, 

Andrew Daerow, whose extraordinary 

feats of faorsemanBliip far eorpassed what- 

ever marvels of the kind the frequenters 

of that popular theatre iiad previously 

witnessed. His father — Peter Dacrov, a 

native of Bmgee and an acrobat of some 

celebrity — appeared in London as the 

Flemish Hercules, in 1793, In which year 
Andrew was bom. The latter commenced 

bis career as a pantondmist, and after a 

promising d4bat at Astie;'s, accompanied 

the othw members of his fiunlly to Hol- 

luid, and from thence to Paru, iriiere, 

having adopted the equestrian line of busi- ■

ness, he was ei^sged at Francooi's Cirqoa 
In 1824, he and his stnd of horsea greatly 

contributed to the success of " Cortes," a 

spectacular drama produced at OoTWt 

Garden by the manager Bonn ; and a few 

months later we find him at AsUsy's, 

where he speedily became a fovourite, and 

in the double act of "Cupid and Zephyr," 

performed by himself and bis wife, and 

above all, by bis great feat in riding six 
horses at the same time, as the "OfKoier 

Petersburg," drew overflowing ■

In 1831, Ducrow and West, then joint 

lessees of Astiey's, produced "HaBeppa," 

an emotional spectacle which has often 

since been revived, and invariably with 

success; the additional attractlm, more- 

over, of the admirably-trained " P^aeoa " 

flying over the backs of three horaes, and 

performing other equally remarkable feats, 

proved a constant source of delight to the 

public, and materially influenced the re- 

ceipts of the theatre. ■

I well remember Ducrow as the Indian 

Hunter, and as the personator ot Grecian 

statues after antique models, an exhlMtion 

displaying his shapely figure and gncefnl 

attitudes to the greatest advantage ; as an 

equestrian, his coolness equalled bis daring, 

and a oorionB instance of ssng-frdd shown 

by him In a vary different line of bnnneae 

is related by Mr. Frost, in bis "Cireoi 

Life and Circus Oelebritiea," to which 

comprehendve and amnsing work I ani 

indebted for several of the above psr- 
ticalars. ■

"One morning, during the season ct 

1833, be was on the ata^e. In bis dressing- 
gown and slippers, to witness the first re- 

hearsal of a new feat by the Qerman rope- 

walker, Cline. Tha rope was s^tched 

from the stage to the gulery, and the per- 
former was to ascend It and i«tnm. Cline 

a little nervous; perhaps the rope 

had been arranged more in aeoordanee 
with Ducrow's ideas than witii his own. 

Whatever the cause, he hesitated to ascend 

the rope, when Ducrow ssatehed the 

balancing-pole from Ms hand, and walked 

up the rope in his slippers, bis dresdng- 

iwn flapping about hb l^ in the dnn^t ■

>m the sts^ In a manner that caused 
his ascent to be watched with no small 

amount of anxiety, though be did not 

appear to feel the sUghteet trepidation 
himself." ■

Ducrow's first wife, who bad been aa- 

sooiated with him in his eariy tiiampb^ 

died in 1836. He sabseqiientiy tnatiied ■
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that mwt gnceM eqneatii&Q and tidit- 

rope performer, Miae WooUord. He £od 

in Janiury, 1842. ■

Wheaever the r«ceipti At AsUej'a ihowed 

any lign of falling off, the manacer had 

BO dimcnlty m r«slociiu the eqsmbrinm 

hj tile reTiral either ol "The Battle of 

Waterloo," oi of " Mast^p^" Both were 

u£b "draws"; the latter eipeoiaUy lo. 

People were never tiied of amniriiig the 

" wUd, Dutnaed steed " careering acrosa 

tlie stage, a&d bearing its living burden 

evw the steppes of the Uknine. The last 

r^iresentatlve of the hero I remember 

seeing was Adah Isaacs Menken, in 1868. 

She was a native of New Orleans, and, 

beddefl possessing eoneiderable attractions, 

had attuned a certain oelebrity in America, 

aod afterwwds in Paris, both as dancer 

and actress; and, beinir an excellent 

lingBKt, bad even, it is su^ translated the 

Iliad in her tliirteenth year. Notwith- 

standing an enormoos amoont of poffing, 

luiweTer, her appeanuice as Mazeppa by no 

means intnreased her artistiC' repatation ; 

and, althoagb she drew large housee, the 

exhibition, " a combination of ' poses 

pUstlqaes,' and dramatic spectacle," was 

mora n^nUve tlum agreeable. She snbse- 

qoesitly published a small volnme of poems, 

bMring th» title of " Infelicia," and adomed 

with a prettay-oigraved portnit of ber- 
selt This little boob has beetmie a biblio- 

gn^hioal rarity, jwobab^ on aosonnt of 

the anUiorabip of scnne of tlie rmes having 

been aseribed — whether rightly or wrongly 

I am nnable to say — to an eminent poet of 

the day. ■

Some yeata before the Frenidi Bevola- 

tion, Philip Aatley opened a drena tn the 

PaaboQ^ da Ten^e, wlioFe vuied en- 

tertainments were given, condsting of 

eqoestarian exenuses ud feats of strength 

and agUtty. On his departure from Paris 

to London, the estaUisJunent fell into the 

hands of Lament Fraaeoni, who transferred 

it to a new building on the site of the 

present Boa de la Paiz. He then resigned 

the management to his two sons, by whom 

the manage was trani^rted to a theatre 

erected nndei thwr superintendence in the 

Boe Monthabor, when pantomimes were 

performed. In which horses were invtriabliy 

in^odnoed, and often played the prinupfu 

parts. In 1809 the brothers Fruiconi 

quitted the Bne Uonthabor, to take pos- 

session of their old theatre in the Faaboorg 

dn Temi^e, where the pantomimio talent 
of Madann* Minette Franconi and the 

eqaestrian skill of other members of the ■

family, proved extremely attractive, and 

ensnred the soooess of the speenlatloo. ■

In 1836, the Cirqne Olympiqne, as it 

was then called, was entirely destroyed by 

fire; and a site having been chosen for 
the erection of a new theatre on the 

Boulevard da Temple, it was opened in 

the ensuing year. From that period tlie 

novelties prodoced were chiefly military 

spectacles, most of them referring to the 

care« of Napoleon, such as "L'Empire" 

and "Murat," the latter of which, as par- 

ticnlarly appealing to popular sympathy, 

was frequently revived. ■

One of tiie sueoessors to the brothers 

Fianconi in the management of this 

theatre, either from a constant defidency 

in the receipts, or by his own extravagance, 

was invariably hard up for ready cash, 

and, as far as he could, turned a deaf eu 

to any fresh claim on his purse. One day, 

a " figurant " In his company, of the name 

of Berlingot, came to him, and on the plea 

of long and faithfol service, soUcitea an 

increase of salary. The manager, who 

pwfectly knew the sort of man he had to 

deal with, replied in the navest tone he 

Gonld muster : " Monsieur Seilingot, look- 

ing at the current receipts, I find it Im- 

possible to augment yoor ealary, bat I will 

do more for yon, much more. Though it 

is out of my power to accede to yoor 

request, I will at least satisfy your 

ambition. Hitherto, yoa have ranked 

among the subordinate members of my 

company, and have consequently been ex- 

claded from the ' foyer ' (green-room). 

From this day, yoa ace an actw, and have 

ftee admittance everywhere. Go, and 

wttboat fear, call Monsieur Edmond 

Galland comrade; speak familiarly to 

Madame Gautier; I authorise you to do 

BO. I hope, Monsienr Berlingo^ that you 

will appreciate the spedal favour conferred 

OD you." Away went Berlingot, mar- 

vellously flattered by hU dignified position, 
and at least a head taller in bis own esti- 

mation than before. He scon found, how- 

ever, that in one in^tortant point he was 

worse off than ever; for, whereas the 

" fignnrnts" received their salaries on the 

first of every month, the actors were not 

piud until Uie seventh, so that he was 
forced to live on credit for a week. ■

It is, however, more with Uie Chqae of 

the Champs ^iiyE^as that we have to do. 

This very favourite place of entertainment, 

where petformancee are given from May to 

October, was first opened to the public in 

the Bummer of 1838, under the management ■
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of M, Dejean, and has ever sinoa enjofed 

an nninternipted and woll-metited popa- 
Urity. Ftom the reign of Louis Philippe 

to the prewnt dajr, erery eqneitrian and 

aorobatie celebrity hu, in torn, appeared 
there. ■

When I first vidted It in 1844, the 

representativea of " la haute ^oole " vere 
Banoher and that fearlau Amazon Caroline 

Loyo. The former, one of the beet Frenoh 

riden of his time, and aathor of a mnob- 

esteemed iroik on equitation, displayed 

alternately the elevemeu and perfect do 

ciUty of lui highly-trained " Portizan " and 

"Topase"; while hia faadnating oolleagtte 

— a remarkably handiome bronette— was 

applauded to the echo for her lUlfol 

management of the fiery " Bntler." Daring 

one London seaaon ahe was engaged at 

Vaoxhall, where ahe obtained a laooeai 

eqoal to her deaerta. ■

Other ladiei of the company, each 

excellent In her pecnliar line, were the 

lightly-bonnding Falmyre Annate, the 

daihing Miadame Lejars, and the very 

gtacefnl CamQle Ltvoox Theae were 

admirably seconded by the intremd riders 

Oiniselli, yoong Dacrow, and Th^ore 

Loyal. Adolpbs Franccmi, who had grown 

too stout and unwieldy for active work, 

was ring-maiter of the Oirqne for many 

years. This last member of an Ulnitrioni 

family, eight of whom had ancoeeairely 

figured ia the arena, died in 1855. ■

As time went on, the old favooritei 

gradually disappeared, and were replaced 

by a new generation of eqneetrian and 

acrobatio notabilities, little if at all infe- 

rior to their predecessors : Uotant on the 

flying teapeze, Bridges and bis pretty wife, 
Adams in the "Life of a Soldier," and his 

charming "sposina," alike unrivalled on 

the tight-Tope and in the saddle, formed 
an ensemble that no other establishment 

of the kind could bring together. Tfaoe 

may be some few playgoers still livhiig 
who remember the inimitable man-monkey 

Kazorier ; bat even they could hardly fail 

to appreciate the perfotmanee of his suc- 

cessor, Montero, in the tonobing scene of 

"Jocko"; nothing within my recoUeotion 

has ever sutpassea It. Two English downa, 

Eenqi and Boewdl, were eoideal enough 

in their way ; but, with the remembranoe 

of Anriol stOI freih in my memory, I am 

afrud that I scarcely relished tiidr drol- 

leries as moch as those anumg the spec- 

tators, leas difficult to ptease, evidently 
did. 

" What ia lighter than a feather I Dust ■

Than dost I The wind. Than the windt 

AnrioL" ■

Such is the eulofpum prefixed to a bfo- 

graphical notice of one of the moat popular 

favourites the Olrqae lias ever possessed; 

and, making due aUowanoe for the pardon- 

aUe enthusiaBm of the writer, I feel more 

than half disposed to agree with him. 

Anriol was inaeed a marvel of lightness, 

elasticity, and grace, and thoroughly ori- 

ginal in all he did. He ooold wau on the 

tops of an array of wine-bottles without 

in the slightest degree displacing or evw 

shaking one of them; and eoold vault 

over twelve horses flanked by soldioa 

with npniaed bayonets, ea«b of whom dis- 

ohargea his gun dorbig the leap. Hit 

moat extraordinary feat, however, which 

for neatness and predaion ooold not pos- 

sibly be excelled, was called in the bills 

" Les Faatonfles." Taking off his sllpp«% 

he placed them on the ground a uttle 

apart ^m each other. Then, after turn- 

ing a somersault in the i^, he alighted 

exactiy above the slippers, into which his 

fiset foond their way, as it ware, mechaoi- 

oally, and appftreotly withoat a hair^ 
loeadth deviation. ■

His daughter, a dancw of more vigon 

than grace, married the pantomimist Flex- 

more, who appeared at the Paris Tande- 

vllle as the " Dancing Scotchman," some 

forty years ago. Aurid himself, after a 

long and triumphant career at the Olrqpie, 
died in 18S2. ■

EESTELL OF GREYSTONE. ■

AMor of " Jfi.rM-1 Ifniof," "Jam TMtml^ 
"A Fairt .PuutU/'tte., Mb ■

CHAPTER XLL AKOTHEB SON-IN-UW. ■

Whkn the carriage had gone aboat a 

mile towards Gieystone, Mr. Kestell polled 

the string and said he woold get down. ■

■■Hunter, just drive on and leave thk 

note at the office. I think I shall mSk 

home. I am not very well." ■

" Shall I drive yon back fint, sir I " 

Oh, no. A Uttle air will do me good. 
The air is fresh after tiie atorm." ■

" Yei^ dr, it was a very sadden aUvm. 

Tliey propheried it In the papera for to- ■

d» ; but, like everytiiing as comes from 

llerica, it's more showy tlian good, 

'Uerica's the curse of the age, sir, wiu its ■

dieap machinery and Its watai^weed, not 

to mentiou Its sttnnu, ur." ■
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Mr. Eeatell raoiled and nodded his head. 

The footman ahat the door, got np on tiie 

box. and the carriage drove on, ■

Mr. KoBtell walked alowlf back along 

the road ; then, as if afraid that he might 

meet lome one — though not many peraoDa 
ware to be met heidabouta — he turned off 

into a path which led to higher landa, 

and from whenee, making a cinmit, be 

ooold deioend into the road by the Foida, ■

It wai a day that looked like antamn, 

perhapa becanae of the run which bad 

fallso in the night There was a alight 

base orer everything, wftening the 

shadow and sonahine of apring. By-and- 

by, when thia waa diapetsed, it would be 
hot. ■

The bare treea were beautifol in their 

deUeate oatline, and did not look ud or 

dreary among the fin. Winter neror 

really looked aad at Boahbrook, 

cause of its ever-green woods and its 

rich cacpet of heather. The rolona were 

chirping with nndiagniaod cheerfolneaa ; 

there was a thmah seeking for boildiog 

material by the last Fool wbeo Mr. 

Kestell stepped on to the road. ■

Spring, that so often itirs the yoong 

blood to build beautiful ouUes in the idr, 

and whish, to the old, brings a dreamy, 

happy foretaste of the heavenly rest and 

beanty, only made thia man inexpreasibly 

aad as he paoaed by the tangled hedge 

where the dog-meicory shot upwards &om 

the moist b&iuk, and Uie apeedwell peeped 

ont with its blae eye like the first aemd 
of eommer flowers. Heaven defend the 

old from aonowfol baok-looking ; anch are- 

the avenues of remorse, though r^ientance 

stands by the way-side^ ■

Mr, Kestell wuked over tiie grassy path 

which separated the two highest Fools 

which were farthest away from Boahbrook. 

There had been an old lock here, in timea 

gone by, by wbioh those two Fot^a 
ooold be drained one into the other. 

Now the communication was cut ofT, Iwt 

the old woodwork remained, ■

Mr. Kestell leant against It, and gazed 

down in the water. It was very deep, so 

deep that here and there the smfaee looked 

inky black. How ealm and peacefhl it 

was ; it seemed to comfort ana qoiet the 

still shiJken nerves, set vitiating by the 

nuwning's passionate feelings; for anger, 

like a pendoltim, retnma from whence it 

started ; he who dves it its impetus will 
himself feel the lebonnd. ■

If Amice had mffend, Mr. Kestell had 

endnred agmy. ■

Now he was, as was often the oaae, 

a^uing with liimaelf. ■

"What a fool I was to be ao easily 

roosod — fool, fool I Did I not reaolve only 

the other day that nothing ahonld again 

take me off my guwd. Strange that [£ilo- 

aophy cannot be more eaaily learnt, ' lies 

malhenra dee malheora sont cenx qui 

n'arrivent jamais,' some Frenchman said, 
and he embodiod in these words a tre- 

mendous tnith. I have gone through a 

critical period, bat it la over now. Nothing 

really renuuns that ean bring npthe past 

with cortunlif. Vioary will have enough 

to do with finding Ids own snbaistenoe. I 

can't pi^ him ; he was UInd to his own 
interests. ■

"Why does he mistake bis own good 

fortune 1 What will he gain by atmggUng 

with an imaginary wrong t He cannot 

know, and he imagines wild theories. 

Why waste his life, hu youth 1 Poor tool I 

he will think differently whan he comes to 

be old. Old, yes, I am getting old. Ah, 

how seldom one likes to acknowledge that 

old age has coma Mann says, ■ Let not a 

man deBtre life ; let him not desire death.' 

Does any man really desire death I " ■

Mr, Kestell moved alightly, and looked 
farther down into the black water. ■

"Does hel What wiU death do for 

man ) Will it bury his eocrets for ever, or 

will he be beyond the reach of discovery t 

Ah, who knowa whether death will bring 

oUiviont Shall we see oar private 

tbonghts, oar seoreta handled ruthlessly 

by tm living, and yet not be able to inter- 

pose one wud, not give one erolsnation to 
soften down their estimate of us. Poor 

people, many of the living are atupd, they 
cannot clearly trace the mmnte steps which 

bring abont each anfortonate results. And 

yet, perhaps, more often than not, indeed, 

the original ndstake has been so slight, so 

pardonable, as to be a mere nothing com- 

pared with the result. Bat why troable 

oneself about the future, the present only 

is snre — the present; there is yet time; 

and time ia everything, Soiina sloep is 
like death. The bram is stilled then, 

stilled. Dr. Fierqoin saw the vwrnicolar 

motion during a dreamy period, and stud 

that, in sound sleep, the brain U quieecant, 

Deatii most, therefore, be devoid of 

thooghk It is with matter in motion that 
we think. Stillness is without ideas. 

How strangely ealm the water is bKl». 

All thought at rest upon it, one might ■

S; not a mffle, not a movoment , what was that t" ■
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The stnnge itdllnoM iraa broken by a 

■tap thmuh the broahvrood behind him. 
Tix. KuuSl did not stir, he did not even 

look roondi till a voioe called oat : ■

" Mr, Eettoll I It isn't often one em 

find the nun onevants. This ia Inok." ■

It wu Wklter Akiiter. ■

There wm a look of inpreme eontant 

orar hit muUf dark and iomom featurei. ■

Mr. Keitell let go hi* hold of the wooden 

beam, and held ont his hand to the joong ■

"Yon mnet wonder at my aunflnal ■

rretence here. I cannot renumba wbeo gare mTself the pleanre of a mocning 
■troU." ■

Walter oared nothing about Mr. Keatelfa 

walks, he woe too full of bia own coneenu. ■

" I am very glad, anyhow, that yoa are 

here. Mr. Eeatell, I was wouderinc when 

I ooold aee yon to^y ; hot I wonld nnoh 

rather see yon ont here. I want to ^Mak 

to yon about " ■

" About Etra 1 " said Mr. Eeateli, hartUy, 

■edng Akiaker paused. The old man was 

quite himself agiUii, and the kind^ look 
returned to his eyes. " Uy dear fulow, I 

think I can guem your meaning. Indeed, 

yonit lias Men a very faithful affeetion, 

very aolike " ■

"Don't mention that BconndreL I do 

not wish to be a murderer; but I was 

sordy tempted to leave him to hfa bte on 

CliriRtmas Day. He fa gone, gone for 

good, and I am hevtily glad of It If I 

have your leare, lir, I hope in time that 
Elva " ■

Mr. KeataU eagerly grasped Walter's 
hand. ■

"Your father ia a Tery old friend, 

Walter, and we have known yoa for yeara. 

I would not f<»oe my children's inelination ; 

but if Elva enJd fo^t that short, aad, 

muwGOontaUe epiaode, aotUng would give 

me greater plaaaoze than to aee her yoor 
wift." ■

" If she can forget," sud Walter, gloomily, 

"that is the question. Yoa should have 

foreed an explanation from him, or. He 

i^oi^d hare been bnsewhipped.'' ■

Eridaaitly the aav^ tone grated on the 

oU man, lov he said, very gently : ■

" At my age, Akister, one has to restrain 
one'a natural impulses. Besidea, Fenner 

nerer gare me the ckanee. I hare made 

careful enquriea, and 1 can hear noti 

of him. He went abroad, and left no 

addreea." ■

" And Elva does not know ! " ■

" She i> entirely ignorant " ■

Walter kept bis own ■

" May I tell Elva it ia your wfah t " ■

" By all means. Nay, moie, I vfll tell 

her so myself, Akister. I will do em;- 

thing to forward your wiahea. Elva li 

young. Hy greatest hapinneaa will be to 

see her get over thfa aad troubla" ■

Walter ahook the hand held out to Ub ; 

and, without forths oonveraation, he toml 

away and plunged again into the nplaod 

forest and diaappeared. ■

" It muat be aoon," aaid Mr. Eeitell to 

himself, "very aoon. In that casi, ill 

might still be well Poor child, it wfl) W 
better for her in the future. Walter ii not 

the maa to care iot anything but h«. 11 
Fenner had been like that-HUi 1" ■

Then he fell to musing ag^ abontEln, 

tin — tbcmgh it was by no means hot- 

heads of pertpiiation stood on hu teov, 

and it waa pafiifal to see Uie way in wUeh 
ikt nervea started forward and had tfae 

^)pearanee ot htiag knotted and sweQeB. ■

"Saeh a small thing-Hiaeh a mall 

thing," he said, looking onee more at the 
Uaok water; « if I had to begb again, 

shoold I do otherwiae t They can tee nf 

aeoonnt-books and judge for themaalTca. 

I have apent the whole, and more tbtD 

the whole on them, and now they an 

nngxateful." ■

He did not know how long he itajfd 

here, only he gueeaed by tlu way tbe 

mist had ul eleated away, and the ann hid 

oome fortii in all its brilliancy, that itni ■

Sttmg on towards the early lunch tiaa 9 would not look at his watch, having i 

lUnt idea of aaying that he did not knov 

the time, and this care, to kero to Ih 

Uteral truth, made him amile at lumtilf ■

" One cannot be too partlealar," he i^. 

ahmd, and witli these ahnoat p«de 

thongfatt he walked home ahnag the road 

hj the Fook. On Oe bridge ht taw 

Eiva. She was looking out towaidt the 

huh road, and did not eee him till ba 
oalled her. ■

"Elval Well, darling }" ■

"Pm, bow did yon oome here t Wh;, 

yoa wDl be in time for Insdh. That » 

niee, for I am all alone." ■

** What ia the lime, dear 1 Ineverlookad 

at my watch. How fa your mother t" ■

"Why that's joat it, papa. She fa fMt 
aaleep now, and Ellen fa with her. I (aae 

to aee if Amioa had aent a tdegtim I 
told her to let me know if a nsrae w«n 

oomiog." ■

What, that agunl Mnat he ahnjt 

have eveiything agunat him ■



EESIELL OF GBEYSTONE. ■

"AniBMl 'WkfttdoyoameaDl" ■

"Ota, 70B k»ow, papa. Amioo 

Uksn SjuM wmy to bti biothar, and 

hgw ire v« to manage I do>'( know I an 

tan. Anieo uid you kneir all about it" ■

" I — I knoqrl" ba atuniiMied. ■

How Boeh did Elva know ! ■

" Ym. Hare Ttm fb^otten! Sbe told 

70a. AmiIm lud n. She it ao par- ■

"Wrfl" ■

l£r. Kartell epoke dnuaily, and Elra 

looked at him amdooal;. Iiato^ hm 
father had Htmed aometiiaea not to iindei- 

Btnd qtucklj what waa i^d. ■

"It aeema Yieaxj ia in tzonble, and 

8jmM feeh abe auut go. She oned Tery 

mnefa, pon- giri ; bat it u b«tter, of oonn^ 
to ba on £• aafe aide. One would be 

•onr if the wen nnb^ipy her&" ■

Mr, Keatell waved hu hand alightlj, aa 

if tbfl aabjeot were of no inportaaee. ■

"Elva, I hare joat mat Waltv ■

Hn blodied pafaifiillj. ■

"Did be apeak to 70a, too, p«^ f " ■

"Yea, to-aie, too, darling." ■

" Bat TOO aaid notlking 1 " ■

"I laid it waa the deareat wiah (^ m; 

liia; and, dariio^ I bare, I laaj have, 

very few Bore jean to lire." ■

" How can 70a apeak ao I No, no, lore 

n not for me ; it cannot be after — what 

hjtf t^ken place." ■

"My foot ehild 1 But do not fancy that 

a yoBBg heart can never teoorer. Sad and 

iaAla aa was the ordeal, aniely yoa ean- 

not think o< him now in any light bat one 
that fa anfaronrable." ■

" Papa, don's apeak of it Swnetimea I 

fed aa if I moat bate him, aa if I do hate 

him ; bat then at other timea all the old 

CaeBng oomea back. Papa, pi^a I " ■

The fiood-gate of reeerre waa open, and 

Elragare way. ■

" Hash, danii^," he aaid, in a rotoe of 

infinite tendemea^ "thia diatnetaa me 

extremely," ■

Ebra tried to quiet benelf bat fuled. ■

" It fa a living death. I woald do any- 

thii^ to get oat of it^ If I only knew — if 
I had some reason. I woold not mind 

dm, papa; indeed, I wonid try and bear it. 

Idonow. I bare been brare; I have tried 

new oeeapations, new interesta, and all of 

it ia iffc* daat in my moath ; it all revolts 

me. I want only to know— jost to know. 

Papa, yon bare had each a happy life. 

ToQ bare alwaya had the one yoa loved 

new yoa Yoa cannot tell irtutt it ia, It ■

ia like a great madnesa coming down npon 

me. I go about aayiug the same tung 

over and over again. Let me know. 

Never mind what the teaaon may be, let 
me know It." ■

"Hash, hnah, dariin|;,'' he aaid, and 

leaning against the bndge, he pat hia 

tremblmg arm round her. "Don't aay 

that, It may be that — that if yon knew — 

if we knew — yon might wish yoor preaent 

%norance back again. Tltj some other 

remedy ; tn, Elva, for my sue, to love the 

man who baa loved yoa ao luig and so 

taithfdlly." ■

" Papa, papa, do yoo wish it ! No, no, 
I cannot" ■

"My child, do yoa know — no, joa ean- 

Dot know — how aach I aoffer, and hare 

auffered, for yoa t If I ooald eleai this op, 

I would ; but aa it must reoMdn a mystery, 

frill it not be a great comfort to me to see 

yoa the wife of a man who lorea you 

devotedly I How can I die, and feel that 
the child who ia ao dear to me haa no one 

to torn to for comfort, no one to " ■

" Please don't speak like that, papa, yoa 

wHl live a long tioko, and I ehall at least 

feel that if I have lost hia lore, I have 

been able to give yon more, if that fa 

poeaiUe." ■

Mi, Eeatell abook hia bead. ■

" I feel that any day I may be — that 

Bomething may hi^pen to ma Indcm), 

Elra, thfa terrible uncertainty about yoa 

m^ haaten thia leaolt. To know yoa 

faappfly married wonld — yes, I feel aura 

wmud add yean to my life." ■

"Papal" ■

"Yes, darling; I do not aiqipOBe it, 

even, I am aire ^ it Yonr tioables an 

oudermiDing my health, my peace d ■

Elra drew a long breath. How terrible 

faer father to put it thos; he could 

not know, he could not underatand what 

be was asking of her. ■

" Bn^ papa, I do not love him. How 
•an I Dromise to do so t Besides " ■

And in her heart abe cried oat : " Hoel, 

Hoel, only tell me, and then I oould judge 

whether It wen wicked of me, eren for 

my father's sake, to think d such a ■

"No, dearest, yours is a true, noble 

natore, I do not expect you to change 

easily. But when love ia gone, there are 

many softer feelings which, on the whole — 

who knowa 1 — may make oa luppier than 

passionate lore. It fa not a lore marriage 

that ia always the happiest" ■
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" Bat ytmn, p«M — look at that." ■

There vaa « uigbt contnotiwi of the 
mnsoIeB aboat hi* month. ■

" nine hu been no oommon lore, 

cwtainly," ■

"I want to be like yon. Bnt Walter, 

papa, he ii so eaaOy angiT ; I am saie ve 

eonld never agree." ■

"He loves yon, dear. Think of thatl 
Wm not that eonnteibalance some few in- 

Grmities of nature t Are there many men 

who would oome forward, aa he has done, 

and, careleM of what is sud, at onee declare 

that be lovea yon and will many yoa now 
at once 1 " ■

Etva drew Iieraelf np prondly. ■

" Whatever people aay, papa, about oa 

— abont me and yon — is pore gosnp^ At 

least, Kettell of Grejstone's daughter has 

nothing to be aahiiuned o^ except for 
odiers." ■

" Tes, for others ; bttt, dearest, aboat 

Walter. Will yoa not listen to my 

pleading for liiml " ■

" For yonraeU, papa. It will be for yoa ■

if I do it. Only, if— if And yet how ■

can II If I do, yon mast teach me to 

hate him — Hoel — always; not now and 

then, but always. As the wife of another, 

how can I have that other feeling 1 " ■

"As the wife of another, Kestell of 

Greystone^B danehter will do her datry," he 

said, proudly; uen, suddenly, a feint flash 
covered his face. ■

" Will you think of it, dear — for my 
saket" ■

There was a louf; pause. A terriUe 

struggle went oa in Eire's heart. At last 
she sud : ■

"For your sake, papa, I lore yoa so 

reiy maen." ■

"And yon will do this for me t " ■

There came the booming sound of a 

gong across the bridge, and both stood 

upright. ■

Elva felt like a hunted anImaL EHie 

had fancied herself so safe, taking care of 

her father; and now he himself was plead- 

ing so earnestly against himself ■

" If yoa were Walter's wife you wonM 

live here. Yes, child, at Buihbrook; we 

need then never part — till death." ■

"I cannot decide now," she said, almost 

angrfly. ■

"Then to-ni^t, to-nu)it, my darling, 

give me your answer; beliere me — yotu 

father — mien I say that tliat other lore 

is dead, dead, and It oan never return; 

and this one is a true afi'ection, I know it 

is, a true lore; no obstacle wUl detar 
Walter Aktster. I oan understand that 

sort of love ; the other was very different" ■

"Yes, yes," sud Elva to herself, "oh, 

so different, he was my love; be might 

hare had taalts, but ho was noble, and 

great, and brave, and gectl& Hoel— 
Hoel!" ■

Aload she eould only whiter : ■

" I cannot promise anythii^ ; but I wOl 

teU you my answer to-night." ■

Amiee was gone, Mr, Kestdl slowly took 

that in, and she had carried off STmee. 

What would his wife say I He hatdlj 

dared aek this question, and feared to go 

upstura, ■

" I will hare lunch, firsts with yoa, 

dearest," he said to Elva ; and Eln, 

fonnng herself to eat somethinf^ taried net 

to show any feeling before tlie •errsata 

Yet there was a strange hash every wfaera 

This was at last broken by the aziiral of 

a fly containing a trained norse — a pretty, 

bright yoong woman, ■

" Oo and introduce htt to yoor mother, 

Klva," said Mr. Eeatell, and Elra, glad to 

get away, did so. ■

After a little tame the old nun serred 

himself to follow, and, to his snrprise, s 

new and brighter look was on his wifa'i 
faes. ■

"Hy dear Joriah, what a eomfort to 

hare a pleasanter faee aboat me. Symee 

hu ^ven me the blues lately. This Hod- 
son IS qaite a rellel" ■

So, after all his scheming to keep Symee, 

he discovered she was not r^retted. ■

When Amice oame back she found no 

one spoke a word abont her abaenoe, ex- 

cept Elva, who clang to her. ■

" Amice, my own sister, when yon heir 

SMaethlng, do not think badly of me. It 

is for papa's sake," ■

Anileb did not undeistand, hn mind 
was full of what she bad seen in town. ■

That evening, Elva said, aa her father'' 
arm was round her : ■

"Papa, for your sake, I will, for your 

sake ; bat — tell him yourself, I oanBofc" ■

3%a BigU t^ IVoiuIaetii; ArtUU* Jrom Au. THS Tui RouttD i« rttrvti iy Hkm Authtt, ■
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On the morning after the birtEda; fea- 

tintiei Lady Joan aat at her writing-table 

in bar bondoir with a very aore heart. ■

For one thing, her husband, inatead of 

tiding OTBT to Wrexfotd, the centre of the 

eolliery diatrict, according to hia vont im- 

mediately after breakfaat, had remained 
eloieted with hia father for nearly two 

honiB. That two boon' talk with ue old 

man Iddy Joan knew, from ezperieuoe, 

meant Tnimhiaf - in other worda, the oon- 

eoeticm and derelopemeot of ume icbeme 

of an eaaentially plebeian aatnre. ■

For another, Heniok had not preaented 

himaelf at the bre&kfaat-table ; and, in- 

■tead, had left a meuage with the bntler 

that he had gone orar to Snmmethill to 
bteakfaat^ That meant that he had no io- 

t«iiti<m oE payi^ tha alighteat regard to 
hia mother^B wiahea In bla choice of a 

wife. ■

Hitherto, Herrick had abown bimielt 

dngnlariy nnaoaoeptible to feminine attoac- 

tiona, and, on thia alMider fonndation, Lady 

Joan had built a eaatla aky-high. Her 

bnttwr, the joeaent Earl of Soathmooi, 

had bat oiie child — a daughter — who 

ihortlf woold leave her school, at ^oaaels, 

and make her dibat in aooiety. To this 

yoimg lady, in default of heirs mi^, Sontb- 

mow, with its dilapidated mansion and 

■oea run to waate, would deacand. Now, 
what fn life could be more snitable than 

tikat Hendek ahoold marry this coosin of 
bis. and. with tha wealth that mnKt « ■

tually be hia, reatore and beautify the old 

I place, and settle down there among hia 
mother's people t ■

And tlua cherished plan of hen, wliiofa 
had been growing and gathering strength 

I as the yean went by and Herrick remained 
fancy free, was to be all inamooientswapt 

away by a girl who had come — Heaven 

only knew whenee — to ofBciate in the 

Qy of a wealthy iron-master In the 

oeiskboiirfaood as nnnery goveineaa I 

The ro(Hn in which Lady Joan was 

ras perhaps the only one In the 

Caatle that showed no tonch of the Oaakell 

hand in its famishing and arrangement. 

It was redolent U another atmosphere, 
^le had seleeted it on aocoant of a view 

immanded, beyond the new1y>plauted 

treea In the parl^ of a little glade — a 

tangle of bracken ud bramble backed by a 

eopae of haael and wild plnm — wuch 

vividly recalled to her the wild Devon 

■oaneiy sanoandhig Soathmoor. She had 
crowded into the room abondaut remi- 

nlsoences of her old home. Over the carved 

oak mantalpieee hang the portrait of her 

dear old grand£sther, the eeventh Eail of 

SoDthmoor. Side by sides <™ ^^ opposite 

•all, hong the likeneaaea of Lady Joan's 

father utd mother, both of wliom had died 

in her early ehildhoed. Aioaad the room 

bong other family portraits, oopied from 

those in Uie great gallery at Soathmoor, 

by Lady Joan's own hand. ■

It woald, however, have beeta rash to 
oimolade from these evideneea of her skill 

that I^idy Joan was a devotee ot any one 

toanoh of art. That davenport, poshed 

oloee to the grand piano, held the aoore of 

an ouGnisliea oper^ I^ wziling-table at 

which she sat oontained Uie b^;imiings, or 

endings, or middles of at least a dozen ■
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time, hftd eoga^ her tttention. The 
bookcsHB, in vanoiu coruen of tlie loom, 

OTocldUned what tfaow enbJMti vera 

Tbej oovend a wide niiK6 : political 

eoonomy, 8od«I idaice, modem religUKU 

thought, wtn all ftbmidantly zvpreiented 
in thow wdl-fillad shelvea ■

A euiul obwrrar entering theroom and 

Random rcHind, might httn expatiated 

npon ue high intellectoal gifta and varied 
araadc tastei of fti oecmder. A denwr 

thinher, pooiblf , would hare niiv«7fla it 

fiom another pdnt of view, and found in 

it evidences of a mind leeUeai and lU-at- 

eaie ; of a life which hod, lomehow, mlased 
ItimadL ■

It waa fiuther characterietlo of Lady 

Joan that, idthongh the writing-table at 

which ahe aat contained, in an inner 

draww, many prized relioi of the dear 

Devon daya— ao njmyi In fact, ttiat they 

leemed to maka an atmosphere all their 

own in the room, and iho never sat down 

to that table withont being oonsdoaa fn a 

subtle sort of way of wlut it held — y«t 

among them all was there not a dngle 

memento of Vanghan Elliot and his early 

love-nu^ing. ■

" Yoo must moke yotir choice, Joan, 

and make it llnijly, with no whining after- 

regreti," her grandfather, tiie old Eul, had 
said to her when John Oaakell bad made 

his offer of mazriage. "If yon want to 

marry Elliot, marry nim and be a country 

panon'a wife. Yon know what that means 

— Uiere are many typical examples in the 

neighbourhood. If von matry John Oas- 

k^lTyoa w31 have all the Inxtuies in life 

yon desire, and, when the old man is dead, 

yonr inflnence with your hnsband no doubt 

wHI be paramoont Yon can make him 

shake ofTnla plebeian asaociatiovs, and live 

where and how yon pleasa There la no 

third choice for yoo. I am too poor to 

give you a season in town, and as yon 

know, when I die, everything here must 

go to your brother," ■

So Lady Joan had made her choice, and 

had been aa leaolute as her grandfather 

had wished her to be in ezdudisg all 

"whining aftet-regreta " from the achemB 

of her life, ■

After that passionate final Interview irith 

Vanghan Emot, In which he bad seen fit 
to conduct himself for all the world like a 

man with a heart in bis body, she had said 

to herself : " This man most go utterly out 

of my life now— as utterly aa I, no doubt, 

(hall go out of his." For thirty years ^« 

had held to her resolve, and though John ■

Oaskell, no doabt, might have had abundant 

reason to complain of bis wife's coldnea 

and want of sympathy, never for an 

Instant had ahe given him cause for jealooa 
distrast. ■

Yet, although Vaughan EIHot and hia 

passionate love had ceased even in memory 

to be more to her than last year's blightod 

crc^ of summer roses. Fate, throwing her 

shnttla hither and thither, had east the 

threada of hia life athwart the warp of 

hers. Here, to her Ytrj doors, the man had 

eome, sjlently as any Nemma "ahod in 

wool ; " and by-and-by, so Fate had decreed, 
he waa to knock and aik for admission. ■

Ladt Joan found her correspondence 

that morning uphill wotk. While her 

pen " presented eompUmenta" to Lady 

This or Urs. That, and accepted or i^uied 

this ot that InvitaUon to dinner or "at 

home," her thoughts rang pidnfol changea 

on Herrick and his Hl-adviaed love-makiiig. 

It was something of a relief when her 

mfud came, with many humble apologia, 

to ask if " a^ lady would be pleased 
to Bee Lucy Harwood, the would-be new 

maid, who waited below. ■

The engagement of her mud waa abrays 

a matter of first importance with Lady 

Joan, and one that she delegated to no 

one else. Her standard, aa regarded the 

maid's acquirements, waa a Ugh oike, and 

involved not only skilled knowledge of 

her dntisa, bat exceptional refinement <d 

manner and' appearance. ■

When Lucy Harwood was shown Into 

the room, Lady Joan's eye, ae it lifted, 
saw that her standard in these latter 

respects waa reached. Before, however, 

she had talked with the girl five m^ntea, 

other things, beside her pleasing appearance 

and gentle voice, had impressed her — the 

hurried, nervous manner, the deep sadneaa 

of tone, and the wandering, far-away look 

In the eyes of the young woman. ■

The nervousness of manner Lady Joan 

thought natural enough. No doubt it was 

an ordeal for a girl in her station to be 

suddenly shown into Ute presence of a 

great lady; the sadness also, ^ thought, 
might be accounted for by the black dress 

the girl wore ; but that far-away, wandering 

look in the eye, pnzzled her. Only once 
before In her life did she remember to 

have seen such a look, and that waa in the 

eyes of a girl charged before her hnaband, 

in his official capacity as a local magistrate, ■
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with Kttemptii^ Miioida She eloMlf 

qneatloned Laoj u to her biinglng np and 

pruent eanroandinA ■

The gizl'i repuot were limple uid 

atr^ghtfonraxd wwagb. Hu Atuier, she 

uid, ud lived h botler Kt a lectoiy within 
& lew mUet of Soothnoor — EUiot wu the 

nuBeoftheBeetot. ■

Lady Joaa elightl; amiled. ■

"I ktmr him quite waU," ehe aud, 

Muly, •■ if the name oovjored np no 

bitter leminiicenoM. "And yonr mothei 

ii dead t * she added, glanwig at the giri^ 

deepUack. ■

The giil'B Up qaireted} ahe did sot ■

"&y ■ly Joan, desiroas to avoid a diiplay 

emotioii, remmed hai qaeatioiung it 

ithcf point ■

" Yoa wen bom and edacated at South- 

moor, I eoppoae 1 " aha aihed. ■

" I waa born at SoQthmoo^ my kdy," 

anawand Ln«y, " but ma tent away when 

I waa Tavy yomw to live with an aont in 

London, and omj oeoaaionally went home. 

What I waa J^wat fifteen, my fatlier broke 

up Us home in Bonthmew and took a 

una, the one my brother has now, near 

Wraz&td. When my annt died I eame 

hone to Wrszlord; then my lather ■

■Tea, I know," intempted Lady Joan, ■

^ the story had bat a aataij intenst fin- ■

her whn it driftsd into the detaib of tJw ■

. L1U7 ■

girl's private affiuri. ■

^nian aha eottalnded amaoemen 

might oome for a week on ttul, be 

mto her duties by the jpneent maM, and 
if die gave en&e aatiauotios, Lachr Joaa 

would engaoa bar pennenenUy. If she 

Hked, DOW that the «n *t the Oastts, aha 

might lemun, and one ot the nooma 
woold drive over bo the farm and fetch 

what ike might reqntre for a wetf s ■

Iliia offer Lnoy gmtefnlly aooeptad. As 
■ha leA the rooan Jolw Oaskell'a firm, 

brisk footstapa mm heard in appreach. ■

"Tm lata," he said, aa he eame hi. 

"Joan, did yon wonder what had beeonu 

ofmal Ifaarlcaa'tgetbaekfaamWiez- 

fJDdcd BOW mndi beCrae dinner," ■

Aa a tuib, J«im orHeirick, or sanatimaa 

both, were in the habit of rismg from tha 

braakfast-tabl»aad aetUng oft stnoght for 

Wrexfofd, iriiera every mabter, anall or 

ffm^ whioh ooooKned Ute worUns of the 
oolUarv raeaivod thur individnu attan- 

tiw. UilUon^iw they might 

OMkaBs of thiee gen e ratio n a bat that, ■

to their way of thinking was no reason 

why they shonld neglect the mill which 

ground ont the gold, so long aa their 
names oontinned to be oonneot^ with it. ■

Lady Joan looked np from the writzn^;- 

table, where aha was reaitanging lier ear- 

respondence. ■

" Not till dinner ! " abe repeated, a little 

absently, meanwliile tnring to get her 

thoDzhta together, and de<^ds whether riw 

Bbotud at ouee eonstdt her luuriwod re> 

apecting Herrlok's foolidt love-making, or 

whether she ahonld defer so doing tilT his 

return in the evening, when bosiness 

matten would be off his mind, and lie 

would be able to give her a mote un- 
divided attentfen. ■

"I'm afraid not," her boaband oeo- 

Mnned. " My fatiier and I had so many 

thii^ to talk about, that I hardly knew 

when to break off. By the way, Joan, 

ht/a net looking at all as I should Ukb 

him to look, rin afraid yesterday was a 
little too mnidi for him." ■

He paused, waiting for a reply from his 
wife. ■

AUboogh John Oaskell and his wife 

ware both past middle life, they still made 

a handsome eoHplft Tall as she ma, he 

stood at hast half a bead taller; and 

though his featuraa might laek the aiis- 

tocratio onrvea and unea which bare 

owaed — notably thoaa of tha nmier 1^ 

and noatril— theie was yet in his faoa a 

Crankneaa of exfoeaslon, a strdgbtlonraid 

look from his Urn eyea right at the penon 

he dianeed to addivsa, mdeh abondantly 

eompensated for the dtfieien^. ■

His maanac of addressing lus wife was ■

that w most men after a married life of 

dose Bpon thbty years, JiAn Qaskdl, 

however, before he had been wedded a 

jear, had d ise erared upon what looting be 

and bis wife most live, if " peaoa ware to 

dwell withk their wijls," and, Uka the 

aeodble north-eeontiyman that he was, 

had loo^d the. feet in the faee, and had 

shaped bk oonrse accordingly. ■

"I think it wu a little too moeh tat 

every one," said Lady Joan, coldly, for the 

hawing ot this ninetieth btrtiKlay wMi 
BtMo effilsieti bad seamad to her a ridlcalona 

bnabem thronghook ■

" WsU, it was too mudi for bim, at aaiy 

rate," interrupted John, knoarlng that he 
and his wife looked at this matter from 

different points of view, " snd I shall he 

^ad if youll go In onoe or twice iriiile Fm 

away and see how he is gettmg on. ■
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1 him thli ■Wban'* Herriok I I've not ■

mwoing." ■

" Ab, I WMted to ipeak to 70a lAxmt 

Heiriek," uld Lad^ Jotn, fseling how im- 

pomible tt wu to n^le«t tUi opportanitv 

for mentioning the subjact which had 

cKuad her BOch dbqaietnaa ■

Bot her hiubuid intnrapted her again, 

feeling that a length; dlaoiuiion threatened 
now. ■

" Wlien I oome baok, Joan, wOl do for 

that After dinner 2 will tell yoa exactly 
wiiit I think abont Heiriok and hia lore- 

nuking. Jnat at thia moment Tre a good 

muiy diinga in my head — imall maUen, 

peritm — matten of detail, moet ot them, 

bnt till tliey'iB got rid of, my mind ia not free 

to attend to otiwi thinga. Now, good-lne 
tin dinner-time.'* Ha tamed towarda ttte 

door as he finiahed apeaking, then panaod 
a moment, with hia hand on the handle. 

"Oh, by the way, Joan, I may aa well 

give yon a hint as to the matter my hther 

and I were diicaiaing thia morning; 

we're lather a big aohema on hand jnat 

now. My father uw always inaiated that 

the ooal-ieam dipa under there " — here he 

pointed to the little gUde erowned by the 

Easel copse — "and he wants to bay up 

tiiat alice of land, and a little bit that 

aUrta the heath, and alok a abaft. it'U 

bring the colliery btuineM rather olose to 

oar doora ; bnt, of eoone, the InoonTenienee 

to OB will be alight compared with the 

money it will bring into tiie diatriat; it^il 

be the makiBK of Longiid«i" ■

Lady Joan drew a long breath. So, then, 

the little hosel oc^mo, whldi leeaUad the 

wild DeroD aoanery, was to be nprooted, a 

Doal-ahaft sank, and the whtde nasty,gtimy 

oollieiy boaineas was ta be broa(^t to 

theii very dowal And this at the rag- 

gestion of the feeble M man who eoaldn^t 

wtSk team the room without help t Was 

the greed of tiiaae Qaakells for money- 

making never to be satia&ed t ■

She drew her lips tightly together, bat 

never a word escaped them. ■

John Oaakell's mind, however, was so full 

of other thinga that he did sot see the look 

whioh olonded her face. Hia ^aa were fixed, 

like here, on the gladeand huel oopae,and 

in fancy he aaw the wood deared away, 

the ahaft tank, track Unea laid down ; in a 

word, the wh^ eonntiy amond for mQea 
aatir and at week. ■

He noted her ailenoe, howerei, and aaid 
tohimaelf: ■

" Aa aanal, she sees thinga from another 

p<dnt of view, and ia too ' ■

proDd — to afieot a sympathy alie doea not 
feeL" ■

Aload he a^d : ■

" Qood-bye again, Joan. Don't forget 
to look after my father and attend to all 

bis wishes while I'm away." ■

Thia was how John Gaakell left his 

home on that bright Angoat m<nniBff. 

Stalwart, cheery, his heart fall of k^db 

thought for his wife and aged father; hJs 

brain tee m to g with vidons<rf the inereased 

proaperlty which woald flow Into the dla- 

triet so ao<m as his "Ug ' 
to work. ■

"At last I get yoa to myaelf,' uid 

Herrick, drawing a long brerth. "Now 

tell me, Lois, what on euth made yoa ran 

away, aa yoa did yeaterday, without aaying 
a word to me t " ■

Lois, hanging her head like a naughty 

ehild expeetmg a good scolding, aaaweced ■

"I was frightened, and so I ran away— 

I didn't think about iriiat I was doing— I 

ran away joat beeaose I wn trighteoe£" ■

It waa no wwider that Herriek ahoold 

aay "Atlaatl" Altbongh he had wrived 

at SanunerhiU before breakfaat. Id titat 

moat irregalar houaehold, had come to an 

nd, yet u waa not until after landieon 

that lia could get five mlnatea' qoiet talk 
with Lola. ■

I^Ab White not only officiated aa oaiwry- 

govemeaa to lira. Lsyton's aeven smaU 

children, bnt acted generaUy aa that lasr 

littie woman's bctotam and repreeeatative ■

in a hoaseh(4d where, thoudi 

wealth dhnrnded, order waa at » dboouni 

SanunerhiU waa now fall of gueata, and 

Loia wia everywhere In reqaeet Herriok, 

naturally enoogh, chafed under a oonditioB 

of thinn he intended to bring to an end 

as speedfly as possible ; but, for the time 

being, he was obliged to aubmit to seeing 
Ixiia at the beck and call of arery one ■

Ifrs. Leyton, so far as it waa in hv to 

look with lavoor on anything diseonneeted 

with heneU and her own immediate plea- 

surea, waa diaposed to view with a friendly 

eye Harrlek'B love-making to her pretty 

Konneea. She had iStteriy neented 
Lady Joan's aliKht innotealUiw at Sam- 

merhill, when Josiah Leytaw, Enying ^n 
old hooae Aat chanced to be in the mar> 

ket and laviahing hia gold iqwn it^ »«*Ai f a ■
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bid for coooty looiety. To pat no bar to 
Barridk'i interooone 7!th Lok uemsd to 

hat m ouj way of p&ring off thu debL 

" For if," aa she confided to her maid, with 

whom sh« wai oa nrj famQiar ternu, 

"Miythin^ liioald oataa ot it, that proad 
woman will be tak«n down a peg." ■

Herriok's pauion for Loli hM been of 

remarkablf nyiid growth. The fitat time 

he bad mod her in ehnrch, hii ey^ wander- 

ing &om bia mother*! atatneiqae and in- 

•emUble featorea, waa Bfarook b7 the f^'a 

mobile and ohildlike beaatjr. ■

He had made vigMuna efforta to indooe 

Lady Joan to ahow aome aort of drillty to 

the new arrivala ; bat, failing lamentijtly, 

had tijcen mattera into bia own banda, and 

had got lumaelf inrited to eartain aooia) 

gatfaeringa, at which he knew they woold 

be preient. Being a yonng man <d atrong 

will and very decided opinioiu, he, na- 

tomlly enongn, preferred the aodety of 
women in whom theae charaoteriatics w«e 

kept wall in abeyaneei Alio, naturally 

moQgh, aincft he owned to oloae open rix 

feet of atatore, and in face waa dark and 

I pallid, be had a strong piedOectton for 

I the ioeiety ti the petite and the btond«, 

; Lola White fulfilled all bit nqnirementa 

i in theae reapeeta, and hia love-makiDg to 
< the little goTemess had been ardent and 

peraiatent acoordingly. Neigbbonra, after 

a time, had b^^ to talk ; and their talk 

had even reached Lady Joan'a eara She, 

however, had at firat thought it wfiet to 

diaregard theae ramonra, and had not even 

thonght it nweaaary to mention tiiem to 

her hnaband, laying to iieraelf, that thia 

moat be a flirtation — nothing more — on 

Herrick'a part, tbat, if no atreas were laid 

npon it, rnnot die a natural death. ■

Later on, however, her oi^on bad had 

to be modified, for Herrick, in her pre- 

aenoe, had made one or two remarka which 

could not ba altogether ignored ; each ae : 

" I tiitnk it ia nearly time I aettled down 

aa a married man;" or, "father, yon were 

yoonger than I am, when yon married, 

weren't yon t " ■

Lady Joan'a feara, however, had not 

riaen to danger point imtil the morning of 

the Inrtbday feativitiet, when Herrick, ae 

be roae from the breaktet-table, had aaid : 

" Mother, thia aftemoon, 1 am g<dng to 

Intiodaae to yon a yoong lady with whom 

I liope yoa'll fall in love on the apot. 

I aban't aay any more till yoaVe aeen 
her." ■

Lola had, with difficol^, been indneed 
to allow Heiriek to drive her over to the ■

Oaatle. "I want them to aee your beaa- 

tifal face, my darling, and to hear your 

sweet voiee; and then, <me and all, they'll 

aay, ' Henick, yon're a Inoky fellow, get 

married at onee,' " be had bad to aay over 

and over again, before ahe bad yielded. ■

On arriving at the Caatle, lie had taken 

her atraight to the pavilion, beneath which 

aat old Mr. Gaikell, and had intoodnoed 

bw to him aa hia "dariing littie wife that 

waa to bet" Wherenpon, the old man had 

taken both Loia's handa in his, and had 

bidden "Qod bleaa her," in hia klndlleat 
tone. Then Herrick had intended intro- 

dacing her to hia mother; hot, before he 

conld find Lady Joan, be had oome apoa 

hia father In uie thickeat of the crowd, 

endeavoaring to adjudicate apon the rival 

daims of two oompetitora in a " ooniolation 
race." ■

" Here, Herrick, oome and help aa 

umpire," he had cried, catching eight of hia 

Bon. " Yon're wanted here, there, every- 
where." ■

Upon thia, Henick had gone through a 

harried introdootion of Loia to bia faUier, 

from whom, amid ao many diatraetions, 

little more than a nod and • amile oonld 

be expected. Then, promiaii^ to retnm 

apeedily, he had, very moofa againit her 

will, ta^en Loia into the adjoining meadow, 

where Lady Joan waa dlatribnting sondry 

gifta to this old people, and, intiodaoing 
her with apedal empoaaii; had left her In 

hia motber'a oha^^, while be ratomed to 

the villi^ athletea. Lady Joan had at 

once developed ao arctic a manner that 

poor little lioia oonld almost have fiuoied 

hereeU in latitade eighty degreea north, in 

apite of the blazing son which poiued 
down on them. ■

"I waa frightened, and I ran away,' 
wig all the aceoant she oonld nve to 

Herrick of what followed, u aide by aide 

they atrolled nndor the big branching oaka 

and beechea with which the park at 
Snmnerhill aboooded. ■

"Du entlanation waa not to Herrick'B 

mind entirely aatiafactory. For a misate 
there fell a ^aoe between the two. Then 

he aaid: ■

" Loia, wQl yon tell me, word fitr word, 

what my mother aaid that acared yon ■

iOl" ■

'•SiSdl Ob, ahe said nothing at all 1 " 

anawered Lola, readily enoogh, ■

"Nothing I And yet yon were acared I" ■

" Ob, yes j iter ulenoe waa ao dreadfol, ■

I felt it — fait In a moment that ahe ■

didn't like me. Oh, and now I think of ■
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it, ahe did My BoioethiDg. I mkde a re- 

muk ftbont it bung lo fortmute Uut the 

day was fine for tie aporti, and she uid : 

' I beg your purdon.' " ■

Hemck's giaTa look gave place to ooe 
of amtuement, ■

"And thatMaredyonfbeeried. Then 

he added, not knowing what a pn^etle 

nndeitotte ran^ id his light wtndi : " la 

that the way in which yon mean to ^t 

thiongh life, Lois, fleeing like a little bird 

to ooTsrt at the fiist alarm 1 It la Incky 

for yon yoall bare me to look after yon, oi 

I don't know wb«t woold happen," ■

How like a child in diggtaoe the looked 

as she walked on beside him in aflence, 

bar bead drot^g so low that bet big snn- 
hat hid bet taae ftom himl She waa 

dzened in a umple white frock tied with 
broad sash ribbons. In her hand — ^the one 

tbatHenick left free— ahe carried a child's 

arade and » large bnnch of wild flowera 
TbMB she bod Men laden with as she came 

ont of the home by little fonr-year-old 

Daisy Leyton, with the ininnctJOD that 

"Loydle" — as ahe moat aiareipectfhllf 

a^led her goremess — woold remember to 

make the Adonia garden under the big 

)>eeehrline aa ahe bad promlBed to do more 

than a week ago. ■

Bight uato the heuii of a "r^al red 

poroy " there foil a big, roani tear. ■

Hurick'a ann was round her in a 

moment, and her big son-bat, pressed 

againat his ahoolder, anfCered in ah^ie ■

" My dariing, what is it t " be cried. 
" What have liuud — what bare I done I 

Tell me." ■

When Loia foond lier voioe, bei w<«da 

came all in a rush : ■

"Oh, Herrick 1 I aea it all now— I did 
not understand it at firat when — when — 

yon apoke to me. Bat yesterday, as I 

stood betide yont mother, I aeembd to feel 

what ahe thcHiKht, and to see things with 

her eyea — and Uiat was why I wanted 

you to oome to-day — that I might tell 

you " ■

Bot she was not allowed to finieh het 

sentence, for Heiriok's b'pa kiaaed her 

aOenee, and the son-hat auffored in shape ■

"I beg your pardon, Itola," he said, 

preeently, aa ahe straitened her hat, 

" bat I knew yoa were going to talk non- 

aense, and tocA meaaores accordingly. 

My poor child I You are ttembling from 
head to foot Oome >nd ut down nnder 

tikis beech, and if you don't mind, ■

well jnst quietly talk tUs nutter out 
tMether." ■

Under the spreading shade of thia beeok 
there were one or two wieker seats, Lw 

declined the one which Herrick placed for 

her, and kneeling down on ths Uat, began 

'- make Daisy'a Adonis saiden. It was 

easy way of keroing lur &ee tamed 

from Heirick, for she waa stiU beait on 

saying the wcffds be had so somnarily cat 

short, snd it wemed to her easier to say 
them with her faoe thus hidden from 

him. ■

Be flmg hinself on the gronnd beadde 

het, hattding her the Sowers aa ahe idantad 
"em. ■

A pret^ soene it made — these kvers 
plannng their Adnus garden — in the wide 

expanse of ruaaet^een award, broken only 

by the black Uota of shadows oaat hy the 
oaks and beeches. The still&esa aroond 

tliem was that of ear^ aotonm, whan 

Natore — always a strict eoonomiat <d het 

wondrous forces — luds bird-notes to eeaao, 

while she flings hex gknions reds and 

yellows across creation. ■

" In tpdnm I called upon yoo to open 

yonr ean^" sbe seeana to say ; " now I say 

i^n yonr eyes, stand still, ud admire I " ■

HenJck luoke the stiUneaa. ■

" Yoa aaid jost now, Lois," ha began, 

gently, as he huided her a purple foxglove, 

" that, when yon stood beaide my mother, 

all in a moment yon seemed to see thlnni 

with her eye*, and to feel aa she felt. 

Will yoa nund, now that you are beside 

me, seeing things with my eyes, and feel- 

ing as I feelt I assnre yoa it will be 

much more satitfaotoiy to me if yon 

will" ■

Loia's face turned Mgbtly towards him , 

ahe was half-amiliiig now, thoogh her eyea 

still glistenod with tears. ■

"Yoor mother ia older than yon " ■

aha began, ■

"Natatally," intacmpted Herriek. ■

" And, of ooorse, knows better than yoa 

do what is likely to make your bapfdnets," 

die sUd. Bot she said it in a wavering 

tone, as if she were quito willing to be 

eonvinced to the oonttaiy, ■

"Pardon me, I can't admit that My 

mother has no more conception of what 

would oonstitnto ny hiqipinee^ Otan she 

Iiaa of what woold make the hi4)piiiess cj 

any one of the oolliec lads orai at Wnx- 

ford. Howerer, if yoo an going in for 

the wisdom which age brings with it. 111 

tell yon what my uther aaid yesterday 

when I wished him good-night. * Herrick,' ■
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ha Mid, ' I like tho look «f th«t litil* giri 

yoa brought ov«r to-dB7. Yoa mnat let 
« Me more of her.' " ■

"Did he Mf that I" htoke in Lois, 

impetaooBlr. ■

" Ay. And he's fire or six jttin older 

thm my mother; bo of ooora, in jaax 

oyet, be knows better thui eha And 

tiiere's the dear dd grandfkther, he's forty 

years older thsii my mother — ^think of 
that — ud he said : ' Thask Heaven I'tb 

seen your wife before I go, Herrick. Now ■

I know your happinesi ie sectue '" ■

he broke ofi, ezGlaiming : " What, darling, 

tean again 1 Why, yoa're watering yonr 
Sowers 1" ■

la Tery tnith the girl's tears were 

falling like a snmiaer n^ among the 

already drooping blossonu. ■

Bat still, like a child who wont forego 

repeating some speeeh whirii it lua 

maetared with difGcnlty, Lois set herself 

to lay the words which Henick was so loth 
to bear. ■

•• What I wmted to tdl yon, Herrick, 

was that — if — if, on tiunking tbJnga over, 

yott thowht that — that yonVl been hasty 

in — in asiong me to marry yon '" ■

Again she was not allowed to finish 

hw sentMica She was planting » thick 
b<vder of heather ronnd her minlatiire 

garden. Heniek lud bo^ hii hands on 

hers, stopped her work, interrupted her 

speedi. ■

" Uy darling," he said, and his Toioe now 

qnivccM a little, "I know exactly what 

yoa are wishing to say, and I beg of yon 

befoiehand not to say it Remember, I'm 

not a feather-headed boy who tumbles into 

love one day and ont of it the next. I 

knew perfectly well what I WM doing 

when I asked yon to marry me, and I say 

to yoa now what I laid to yon then, that 

if only yon lore me, not father, not mother, 

notiiing in all Breation, nothing in this 

world, or in any other, shall ever come 
between as." ■

For a moment after he finished speaking 

^e great stillness aronnd them once more 

made it»^ felt Then suddenly, sharply, 

breaking in nfoa it, came the sonnd of a 

tolling bdl. ■

It seemed to come inopportunely. 

They started and looked at each other. ■

"Oh, I know," cried Lois, presently, 
"it'a St Elizabeth's b^. I met the new 

priest yesterday, and he told me he was 

going to start afternoon and other serrioee, 

and I shonld hear the b^ going at all 

sorts oi hours. I had a long uSk wiA ■

him. I fancy yoo would like him, be 
seems sndi a niee maa" ■

" Does he t " answered Herrick, in- 

difTerently, not knowing what a factor in 

his 1^'s history this priest was to be. ■

A BOAT-BAGB SKETCH. ■

The wonder is, where all the people 

come from who are aearrying down 

towards the river, with their dark or 

light-blue ribbons flattering in the breeze. 

I^ere are more of them than ever, one 

would say, although we are tcM tJiat 

the boat-race is no longer the great 

function that it used to be in the days 

when columns of picturesque dencr^ 

tion occupied the front pages of the dailj 

journals. And this b no Saturday affdir 

either, when more or less of a houday Is 

the rule; but a solid, buainees-like Wed- 

nesday, when the world In general Is 

supposed to be engrossed in iU daUy oo- 

cnpations. ■

Certainly, a considerable portion of tiie 

crowd is composed of those to whom life 

seeiBB to be one long holiday; gangs of 

lads and yonng mm, mostly of loose and 

patchy attire, who nurdi along in little 

bands, whooping and yellbg as they go. 

But theee noisy youths mostly stream off 

^ong the tow-paths, where an improvised 

fair is gtring on. With cocoa-nut shies, 

shoo^g galkries, and all the latest spring 

novelties in the way of popular amuse- 
ment. ■

Oertunly there b less congestion, per- 

haps, at certain favourite spots than there 

used to be in the old days of PJancos and his 

merry men ; but that is owing chiefly to 

the new Hammersmith Bridge, which is now 

open to the actoal moment when the boaU 

have started, althAgh the police have all 

their work cut out to keep the dense throng 

oontinniJly pasung along, The old bridge, 

it will be remembered, was conudered so 

frail that it was closed for all traffic for 

three or four hours before and after the 

race ; and, for people living on the fiOddle- 

sex shore, it was ttie business of a whole 

day to go and see the boat-race with any 
comfort from the other side. ■

Bat we have wossed tiie new Hammw- 

smith Bridge — mwe sturdy, but less grace- 

ful, than Its predecessor — and now titt 

prsssnre is relieved of elbows and Iron- 

heeled boots, for Qtt mnltftnde keep to the 

river-side, where the tow-path is already 

dark witii thick clusters of people. We ■
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an for BunM Bridgs — tlia nulwaj 

bridge UkAt is — and w throogh OMtaloui, 

Uut oorioiulf-iuuiied ngioD of villu, ud 

thsn l^ a pleaaaot way aoroM the green, 

when the pond b, and the dooka, and the 

old-faihkmed boniea that look oat upon 
theccena ■

There aie gnat works gouK on at 

Barnea, of the main-drainage order, with 

great banki of >oil and onge ohatm* 

oovend with planka, all barring the way 

to carriage traffie, which ia sent rannd 

the olhM way. In Batnea High Street 

we an in the thick of the onuh again. 

All London, yon might think — bad yon 

not seen a conHderaue portion of it going 

etaewhere— was mardiing solidly down to 

tin river ; or on drags, fonz-horaed omni- 

bnses, costers' bwrows, coal-eattt. apring 

rant, and every other description of vehiale 

was being earned at a foot's pace in the 
same direction. ■

Along the river-front then Is the same 

general crnsh — that pleasant river-front, 

with ita comely, red-brick hoosea — and the 

same, ss far as one can see, in eitber 

direction, while every opening reveals the 

sight of mon people harrying along to 

join the general thimi^ Farther on then 

is a row ot carriages drawn np, and 

vehiclaa of all Mnds, bnwen'-drays, cosl- 

oarts, drags, and shandrydans, all crowded 

with spectators, whOe lines of people, 

three or fonr deep, an drawn up on the 

very edge of the river-bank. Between 

the lines it is possible to squeeze along 

without mach diffioolty, while negro min- 

strels, acrobats, and street performers 

of all kinds oontrive to aecnn a pitch here 

and there in the nuddle of the throng. 

An amiable-looking yonng man is dis- 

bribnting tracts among the preooenpied 

crowd. " Never yon rdase a track, Bonny," 

says a tnrfy-looking ma* to a yoang com- 

panion who has rejected the proffered 

leaflet with some disdain. "I've picked a 
winner oat of a track befon now.'' ■

It only nqoitea a little patience to get 

near the front rank of a long amy of 

spectators, and ben is the river at last, 

looking bnwn and torbld enoogb, and 

rather lampy by reason of the strong 

breew, and pretty low among tbe mad- 

banks, the tide being low, and having 

made no sign as yet, the wind, which is 

i)Iowing the contnry way, having mnch 

tiie beet of it. The jolly yoang water- 

men, who an bnekeUjiK ap the river to 

find places aomewhen li^her np, find the 
basinesB a toil nther than a pleaaore, ■

and the steam laanches have the best of it, 

espedaUy those craft from below bridge, 

with jolly skippen on board, and dow- 

masters and their wives and dasghttti, 

the craft that an accoatomed to tovgh, 

windy reaches and think nothing of them. 

There are tngi^ too, that tiava hnoled big 

ships along befon now, and that now 

have got a barge or two at their tail ; the 

bathes, as smart as pabt can make them, 

with chairs and tablea on Ixtard, and all 
kinda of nfreshment in the chief cabin. 

Now * smart little yaeht steama qaietly 

along, or a OMiscfvancy steamer, whieh has 

an air of bosineas about it, bnt wUoh pw- 

haps only means pleaaore i^ter alL Or the 

City banner is displayed, or a pennant 

with the magic word "Police"; for the 

gnardia n a of the shore, and the Oon- 

sarvators of the river, alike an fond of a 

trip afloat on boat-race day. ■

Not tiiat the traffic on the river is 

all one way; down come steamu after 

steamer laden with np-ooantry fvofia, 

which an looking for berths lower down. 

And then are steamera, too^ wUeh an 

ran aa so many advertising ebttions, and 
whose bnsineis it Is to be in evidenca con- 

stantly. Dp or down. By-and-by, wheo the 

flood-tide ia furly on the move, ttie flotilla 

of row-boats increases in volome. If any 

of the varioos crews happens to have a 

shade of bloe apon tlie bl^es of tiie oais, 

immense is the ironic cheering and mock* 

ing laaghter that greets its progress. ■

Where we stand is the centn of a 

crescent-like bend of the river — the head- 

land far down the river being somewhen 

opposite Tbomeycroft's torpedo works — 

with Ghiswick ineadows sbcetehiDg green, 

and rather sloppy-looking, (m the other 

aide of the stream. On this side, the line 

of shore is black with people all aluig, and 
a considerable nnmlw have found their 

way to the green banks on the other sida 

The other way, Mortlake presents itself, 

with its honecB and braveries, and the 

"Ship," coaspicnooB with its flags, iu 

frontage darkened with bnman beings ; 

and opposite is the barge that forms the 

winning-post, with e baekgroand (rf willows 

and osiers. The iron railway bridge, toOt 

is a conspicnoDS featnra doie at band, 

abont the snpports of whidi a nnmber of 

nimble and adventorooa people have 

perched themselves. Presently train after 

train dnws upon the bridge, and dis- 

charges its load of passengers, till, when 

tbe last one has drawn o£^ the bridge 

itself is fairly crowded with speetatora. ■
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Altttdj then k an utut on the h^ of 

one at the {rfllan, aketehing in the ur- 

mindings of tiie loane; md elaeirhen 

phob^inpbeni hare got tbeic cunetat in 

podtion. In fact, we ue ill hen, except 

the liTal omn, and altlioneb the atj ii 

itQl "the; eome," yet^ atiU th^ dont ■

Alt(^thcr, then ii a fair amonnt of 

din to ooonpy the miting eiowd : ebetn, 

and laoghter, and lond hootinge, aa aome 

belated onftr— oeGiq>7iDg the idle of the 

■tray dog on the noMOnne — la polled 

along erratioally 1^ an anpnotiied ervw; 
and between whilea riae the hoane 

■onge of the mlnatr^ the twangbg 

ef the banjo^ Hm patter of Hie pnblie 

parfOTmer, Along the raila an dnwn 

np two or three dngt fnll of nndet- 

gradoatea, wlu^ In fatuUoaa Bond Stnet 

attiie, ahow the Unirenitj oolom in lovely 

" batton-holes " ot Tudela, and who mani- 

feat Jhe inherent high apiiita of youth by 

heepiog np a hldeooi diaieoid on their long 

eoaeh-hotna, while a bogle and a trombone 
make tiumselTea heard at intenrali. Next 

to the dnga ia a dnmp of eoatcarti, filled 

with jolly coalmen, " ShiUin' a hondred, 

coal," all in their Sunday beat, and vying 

with piaetised long with the horrid noiaea 

of thur neighboora. ■

Bat, Boddenly, all noisea oeaas. There 

ia perfect atlUneM for a moment; even the 

breeze liaa fallen light, and the ripple of the 

water ia hardly bwd. Tlien eheera and 

olamonr eoond bintly in the distance, and 

out of the hace and rippling gleam of the 

fat dlitaacd oomea an indiatinet and mortng 

maaa, wliich presently rMolvea itaelf into 

two glittering tracks, whrae dripping oan 

flaah Bwiftly to and fro, wiUi a backgronnd 

of eteamers and laondiea, aeemingly piled 

ons oo the top of the other, aa if two 

gleaming, aOvery fish were porsned by an 

army of doljdiiiis, tritons, sea monaten, 
witii a whale or two thrown In. ■

Bat a general roar of wild excitement 
liaes aa it ia aeen that the race ia a doae 

one ; and the boats shoot under the bridge, 

Oxford three parte of a length in front, bnt 

Csmbridge not dtme with yet, bat^ vith a 

deapente effort, drawing np foot by foot. ■

And ao, with htatic cries of enooong 

moot from every aide, they pass ont of 

sight, swallowed op in the crowd of fol- 

lowing craft Ijoad baa been the nproar 

among the nnder-grads, shrieks, cries, per- 

sonal adjnntiona to individoal members of 

the straining cnws. And now the crowd 

nlaxes, withont dispersing, and every one ■

awaits in breathless interest the hoisting of 

the flag which shall deolan the Issoe of the 
ee. ■

One does not sea why the crowd, chiefly 

compoaed of Londoners, who have, few of 

them, ever had the remotest eoDneetiou 

with the TJnivetsities, shoold feel aach a 

vital interest in the result ; hot thus it is. 
And tlie Intwest la not confined to the 

oowd aetaally present. All Loodot), with 

the greater part of England, and that oon- 

siderable pardon of the roond world that 

atill fliea t^ old flag, an waiting anxioosly 

for tidinjdi of the event And, as far as 
London is eoneemed, anxiety will be every- 

when satisfied in half an hoar's time, not 

meh 1^ the evening papeta and special 

edilaoDB — although these are smart enongh 

abont the bosineaB — ^bat by means of a 

kind of personal magnetism : the news 

transmitted onlly, or by signs unong 

engine-drivers, omnibus conductors, cab- 

men, ietter«arriere. So that, in many a 

quiet sabnrb br away, where the only 

B^na of the eonteat an in the light and 

dark-blue flags that flatter in the back 

gardens^ or the ribbons In the housemaid's 

cap, people will know " who has won " as 
Boon almost aa we da ■

Meantime, veterans discnas their ex- 

periencea of former races, though all agree 

that this eontest of 1890 will pnve "a 

reccvd" for the even, ding-dong natun 

of the eonteat all through ; for the beauty 
of the weathw — some one reoaUa the race 

of 1872, which waa rowed in a snowstorm 

— and for tlie eomfort and good-homonr of 

the crowd, eombined with its immense 

extent, the whole fonr miles of foreehon 

being tliiokly planted witti human tteings. ■

And what a ecmtraat between the soene 

presented in 1645, when the raoe was first 

rowed over its preaent course ! The first 

raoe between the two Universities, by the 

way, was rowed at Henley in 1639, and 

then not another till 1836, when the old 

Westminster to Patney oouree was used, 

and the affair became intermittently 
an aimoal. The boats nsed then wen 

strong, sea -going craft, oak-boilt and 

copper-fastened. Oatrigged boats wen 

first broaghtont in 1846, bnt wen of mneh 

Iteavier oonstruotion than now; for it waa 

not till 1857 tfut the keel-less, <ngar-Bbaped 

racing eight, as we bow know it, came into 

existence. And then with sliding seats, 

adopted in 1873, we have the modem 

racing eraft complete ; and it ia difficult to 

see how she can be made slimmer, swifter, 

or mon cranky. ■
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Now the genenl impnHfan unong the 

orowd — eipMuUr uuwg th* nule 

portion of it — ia uist Cunbridn onght to 

wis, in otdez to maki the tw* UniTudtiw 

axictlj *Ten ia their wiu and loiiee ; «i 

•qofthu lettleiiiant which Fata intedatea 

mtb oa tha pteawt ooeaaion, for the iaA- 

blue flag ia preaantlv aaan to ba the iin>ei- 

moat^ and there ia trantio rejideiiig among 

the nnder-gnda of lltat penoarion. Ibioy 

■bont, thef roar, tixy oheai thamaelTea 

hoana; they dance with jot, flooiiah 

omhiellaa like knnahawkf, ua gansnUj 

aeem to bare gone ataik itatiDg Bad witti 

jof and exnltatioiL Oxfocda bom ia 

elavated now, anvhow, and It Uowa a 

faaddl Uaat, while Oaml 

bogle oao only aonad a ■

Theia ie atOI plenty to ba aa«n on the 

river, which fa nMtrly ooremd wiUi floating 

oraft. Adrertiaitig steamcfa buza aboak, 

and the fiill tide creaming with oriaaoti 

hnaa aa Uie ann declinaa >ad^ amng 

the miat*, bean to and fro the argoaiea 

loaded with thoae who taka thtir pleaann 

t^on the watara from tar and near, whathar 

from the rwiani of LimelioaBC^ or Albwt 

Dock, or I^bnzy, <a the fbrtbeak Sonth- 

end, or from plaaaaat BlahiMml, ot 

ancimt Kiamton, or fion the thumnd and 

one Tillai, nordi, or palaeoa that line 

old Ttuunea's banki from here to Marlow, 

fanuHU in the annals of bargeei. All 

are hooMward bound by thia time, and 

the crowd on ihore b^pna ta give aign of 

diaintegtation, Tiioae who are on the 

bridge are taken np in tralna, and da- 

part, like loala who bdcmg to ^wthat 

atibste ; everybody'a carriage ia itopping 

uie way; coachmen ar« itmggling to 

lead their horaea throngh the orard ; 

people dart onder horaea' 1^;b, and banaatb 

wugona, and itoim the qtring-rana on 

eltnw aide, in their anzie^ to get awi^. 

Hera an oooutry pataona among the rotrt, 

with their broad felt bate and roay chaeka ; 

old oaia, [ffomoted to ahovel - hata and 

gaitera, beun throngh tlieir apectaclea upon 

the crowd, which thay are happily oat of. 
The nice old ■ fiuhioned hooaee tora ont 

their tnapwaiy denizena. Here are 

hooaea wbwe niee^ old - faahioned, hoa- 

pitable riTeraina need to lire, who kept <^>en 

hooae tm boalriaoe day. Bot, alaa I they 

are almoet aU gone now, and a oommcscial 

q>lrit rdgna; windowa wd bakoniea are tip- 

piaiaed at ao mnch a head, and people pot 
boarda aoroaa their innmar-lMmsea and 

hen-coopa, and reap a more or leas bonnti- 
fol hanroat of haU-orowna ■

And aa paopla apiead tjiaaoaalrai oat a 

Uttlet and find natt to gtra fia^ to their 

longi, what a babd of Toiaea and ctiei 

neata the aai I Hm nawriraya fling tham- 
aalTM int* th» battle with theit " Banlt of 

r.ia w »ii>^t HmhMubp 1 " and find Umit 

barveat among tha crowd, whan nmrtlDg 

procliritiM an not unknown. Alphcnaa 

ia thar^ too, in. a wonderfid ehaek anl^ 

"tout k hit Anglaaa," who ban itadied 

U» maauun cd Xoi^d, and ia a ip Ui nin g 

them efioain^ to a laaa inabneted eom- 

panian. Oaamany la nprtaantad by ita 
bakoa, ol lAaM « aoUd majodty, tiding 

Loodon am, put bi aa appeanooe at the 
boatraee. And then ia » Scandinavian 

elflnant from the Ocannareial Docka; and 

wa hare China, and J^iaa, and tfaa nil 

Abtoan aaUe brother; all mixed uf pell- 

■mU with caniaM and horaea in a 

dowly-movfag oolnoui, haaie, foot, cud 

latiUery, that atrelalua oat for milei and 

mOaa, till it adda ita qnotn to the onnrd 
and din of Loedcn atiwta. ■

UINKBV1.'S BOON. ■

Ten (toad hj their mother'* chtrlot, tlw Ar]ti**> 
ndUr, ■

Uurel wreath, the ktbUte'a prize, itt on ■
their cIuBtenng hur ; 

Thev Btood by their mother^ ehlnot, ovpmod and 
_ eailm ihe oaoie, ■

her vowa at Eeid'a ahiiue, the stately Spar- ■

wittth* ■

Uotit aha fain at ■

opay 
tancli ■

No ozan foked to draw h«rl ■
homa abide 1 

Ont laughed each stalwart hero, aa he itood on ■
■itharada: ■

farloiiai *>[ the vndiiv ■

Tonne Oleobie and Bito diew on thdr hononrad ■

Lond shonted all the &iiil(Jtnda, aa In hei teaifol ■

]o7, 
Tb« moUMT ttam her ebadot mQad ob eMh bright ■

glowing boy ; 
As on to Herd's altar in her matron pride she ■

And kneeling at the shrine, ablaio with tOMUf a ■
riittering gem. 

"Iiodt on m; sons," the mother ptayed, gnat ■

goddess, eivs to them 
The boon, the bert and brighteet tbat io ■

To tUa mortals, at his daughter's word, cornea fi 
Immortal Jove." ■

And, legend says, great Eer^ looked down withlhat ■

la^ clear eyes, I ■
And lietened to the mother's prayer, and tooUber ■

And when the solemn f eetival had paned in ■

Asleep beside her altar steps the freah-ci 
athbtaelay. ■

-r* ■
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Aileep ; whils on «>eh fKir, pmtd f aoe the mooa- 
bautu, itaaling down, >~"'W "4 ■

Toachsd Boftly either yoiuig red month, totMbed 
Kit each laurel crown ; ■

WhUe the motiMT karit badde Umid, hkI AedkBi 
her wbbing l^Mth, ■

For Jove, in quiet slMp, had sent hii choioeet blsi- ■

In the Temple railed in Da^hoe two lunoorad ■
ttatne* itaod, 

For tha atoiy of the naated boon flaw (hrongfa the ■
■taitledlMd; 

And Olsobia and Kto imile throuKh the igei there, 
From lorrow, Uo, and failure Bavod by the motiier'i ■

prayw. ■

IN THE FOLKS' WOOD. ■

A STORT IK TWO OHAFTERS. OHAfTEK I. ■

Ih the ■ammar o( 1876, F«te «nd b 

atkte of fseliiig irtJdi I oaa only deaeribe 

pu»dozio«lly aa one of ap&tbrtic rartleM- 

■•«, took ma into the dapthi of tha 

ooontiy for a few waeka. ■

" A long and listleM bojr," Hka Tumj- 

■on't hero, like him, toe, I ma "li^ 

left an orphan," though not by any meaiii 

of" the ■qnira." ■

My father, a adioUr and reefaue, had 

recently eloaad a Uunelm oareei by a 

daath befitting the calm dignity of hii 

life ; leaving me, a shy and atndbma lad, 

a dveuner o< dreamB, alone in a world 

where dreama are at « diacoimt, and for 

whoia atrife the ratafied atmoepliaie of our 
ailant IntarooiUM had ill fitted ma ■

My mothn had died too eariy for me 

to distlngolah between Tagn^ mfantfaia 

memt^n of her and my knoiriedge of 

iriiat hor Bmfling porbidt— pakted more 

her maiiiage— dowed bM- to bare been. ■

It my fraier had arer fbnnad any phna 

for my entering a pntf eaakm, I waa Ignmnt 

of hia intantioM. He never epob of them 

to ne, at leart ; and I am Inolmed to t^iak 
tiuX be felt he oonld leave no better heti- 

tage to hia only ahUd than the dhi hook- 

crammed booH, with its tradttioiu of 

learned leimre and wdvdariy retiiement, 

which had ao amply fdlfilled hia own ideal ■

Bat mdar the diy reaerre of the loog- 

limbed, awkward lad — npon whom I low 

back now, aeroaa the yean that have 

pawed, with a Iialf-pathetle wonder if he 
indeed were I — afarange new foreea ware 

bennning to aaMrt thwr right to Uva; 

and, after tiie fint tew weeks of bewilderad 

newneas aaooeediiw the gentle (dd aobolar'a 

death, tiie minted faelinga I have spoken 

of inclined my awakening tfuil towaida 

ehaoga — change of soma sort — and the 

dzomy ur of the sommer . amongst the ■

doady-paeked houses (for the father and 

SOD had lived thsir lonely life in the heart 

of the largest city in the w<^) grew 

stifling. ■

la Hm mood, it chanced Aat an idver- 

tisement, printed amonsat others en tiie 

ontaide Aeet of a seiMime joomal, oaogM 

my weary eye ; and within half an hour 

my anaww was written and posted. ■

The advertiBemAit ran thus : ■

" Oomftirtable rooms, with board, in a 

eoonfen bonae, in the nddst of the most 

bsantlRil scenery in " ■

No ; I will not tM the name of that 

loveUeat of oomtlee, or give even Aa 

slightest cine to help the ravwes of 

totirist& Let tiiat sinit — winre ant I 

traly lived — remain sacred in one memoiy. 
Even to me it aeens dreamlike now. 

Then are momenta when I donbt if I 

oDidd find my way to it, irttother it really 

arista at all, except in the mBeubraaee ot 
ttie dream I dreamed— and awoke flrom— 

tiiere. ■

The advertisement went on to speak of 

moderate terms, <rf tiie station from whidi 

the house could be reached, and so <«; 

and ended vitb a reoommeodation ot the 

place aa eapedally smtable for an artiat or 

a gentleman reading for ezamlnatioa. ■

^ow, I was, tunbrtonataly, neither ot 

these things; bnt, nevertheless, tiie idea of 

tiie "comfortable rooms" In ttiat eonntsy 

honae to<A my fkney amadnj^y, and I 

moat own — ainoe I was at heart, nnder my 

reserved and Ay demeanour a very fa&- 

otfnl and imaginative lad— that the name 

ot ttw i^bua itself waa a strong element in 

the attraetioa " Forpartiealacs, apply to 
Hiss Deniaon, Folks' Field," had a rmg of 

the "Midsammec NuhVa Dream" about 

it wUoh was very t^±ig : and, since I 

had lived all my life hi Titania's Oonrt, 

this lame name proved one of the most 

power fu l elements in my Instant determi- 

nation to become the mmmer oompant <i 

Uie rooms at Ftdka" HeR ■

It waa a lovely day, late in June, when, 

all pidiminmee arranged, and with ex- 

pectation — Iialt apprehenrive, half pleSr 

anreable— is my breast, I alighted at the 
station in the snu^ town — miOBe name I 

do not intend to tell — and looked tor t^ 

"trap" which Miss Denlaon's letter had 
informed me would be In readiness to 

convey me to Folks' FIdd, a distance of 
six or more mQes. ■

There was only one carriage in widting, 

so even my mffidence was equal to 

asking ita driver if I ware right in sup- ■
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poabg it to bo Intandnd for m^ — Mr. 

Stephen Enkin«'e — conreyanoa to Folki' 

Field; and, on an afBrmaliTe grant, I 

moonted to hu aide, and w« begaa i 

Inanrely progreaa through vhat — bavioff 
ainos traTslled crer half the world — I atiu 

think aDenery aa bewtifal, of its Und, as 

eyeg oonld deain. ■

The "tnp"waa of andflnt build; tiie 

hone had aeen better — and fitr yonnger — 

daya ; ttte man matohed both, and had a 

groffoen all hii own; bat Aere wai an 

oeearional gUnt of aomething related to 

fympatin tai his amaU blae eye, a« it 

peend from bis wrinkled, weauer-beaten 

bee, at what he doabtleaa thongbt my 

nnlwaltl^ pallor and facility, that gun 

ne eonnge to aak him a qoeatfon ot two 

aboat the cnmtiy we paaeed thzongh. ■

Rr eaently we tamed lotoaroad — or rather 

a trae^ hiu torf, half earth— that woond 

thiongb » wood that aeemed to me the 

most beaotitiil eight I had Brer seen. The 

masaed treea ; the intense bloe of the Jnne 

aky ; the warm f^agranoe of the fir-ac«nted 

air; eyen the bumps and jolts of the 

carriage as it Inmbwed along the mtty, 

grau-grown traok; are as nrid in my 

memory to^y as ttiey were then in aetnal 
facb ■

A maty gate came In aig^t ; my driver 

diimonnted heavily, opened tb, and we 

jogged on throngh more trees ; past a 

great sheet of water where the moor-hena 

peded their little beads as they swsm 

hnrriedly away ; along a abort avenne Uiat 

seemed a mere clearing In ttie woods ; nntU 

at last we stomwd at ue door of a low, ine- 

gnlarly.boilt honse, witti areeper>eovered 

walla, and a look oiF neatneea — ^not to say 

piinmeaa — about it, which was greatly at 
variaaee witb the nmlected air of the 

snrronnding garden and out-hoases, ■

An old woman, who was as neat as the 

honse, and who, I learned later, was the 

wife of my groff driver, opened the door 

and greeted me with an old-fashioned 

curtsy, while behind her appeared a lady 

whom I asanmed — correctly — to be Miaa 
Denison herseU ■

Hy hostess was a largely-made woman, 

of somewhat gaunt fignre, who looked 

aboat fiffy, and who mast have been hand- 

some in her yonth. Hei hair, nnder its 

neat cap, was very grey, and there was 

a worn and anxions azpresaion in her 

grey OTes, which somewhat belied the 

great cheerfolneaa of her cordial welcome 
to me. ■

Probably I did not see all this at the ■

first glance ; after events stamped it on 

my memory. ■

" I hope we shall be able to make yoa 

emnfortable, Mr. Erakine," ahe said; "yoa 

mnst promise to tell me if yon want any- 

thing, and I will do my beat to {deiae 

yoa It Is the first time we have taken 

a boarder, so yon will knew that if any- 

thing is not qoito to yonr liking, it la 

my iDexperieneB, not my will, that ii at 
tnlt" ■

I stammered some sort of profeauon oi 

ftith in her powers ; and, to torn (be oon- 

rersation, expressed my de%ht at (ba 

beanty of the plaea, the woods, and Ae— 

pond— lake — ^I did not know which to 
oallit ■

"The Folks' Here, it is called," ahe 

asld ; " and die wood, tlte Folki' Wood. 

The names have come down from the dayi 

when they were thought to be the haonta 
of the fairies— the Good Folks." ■

"It is a lovely name," I said, fervenlly. 

" I hope I may catoh a aigfat of die fitiriai 
that haunt them stilL" ■

"Ah I" she said, and sighed, with Uw 

anxious look plain in her eyes. ■

I felt rebuffed, ita it was somethinK 

motherly and aympatbetio in her that had 
drawn me on. ■

" I will show you yoor room," ahe vent 

on ; " and then, perhaps, you would like to 

take a stroll about the place befine rappat 

My father likes to keep to his old haUti^ 

so I hope yoa will not mind humoniing 

Um by dining early." ■

Of oonrse I hastened to assure her that 

my dinner hoor waa * matter of sapmna 

indifferenoe to me ; and after making ■«- 

qiuuntanoe with my b«d-ehambsr — • 

dieertal, bright tocoa, with spotUts diapary 

and windows looking across the gaidan 

into the depths of the wood — I made wtj 

way out of the house and along the avewu 

by which we had driven. ■

Presently I turned in amongst the trei^ 

wandning here and there, intoxicated 

with the beauty and the fragrance, and 

regardless of the direction I took ■

Suddenly, a little ahead of me, I eanght 

sight of a figme lightly winding ita wtj 

amongst Uie toonks — a alight, auy figv^ 

in whtte garments, that aeemed to tiip 

over the groond withoot soond of foot- 
fall ■

"The f^ of the woods r I whiapcied 

to my heart, " Titaiua heiaell I " ■

But tiie airy figmn stopped abort in a 

green ring, where felled trees had made a 

clearing, and sested Itself on a hll«> ■
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tnmk ; and then I penaiTecl that it iru » 

hanum beinft % girl; bat of so etbenkl 
and delioKte ft form ttut » lew foaeifiil 

beboldflr than I might w«ll have beoi ez- 

oiued for taUng bar for th« guardian lylph 
of tliB woods, ■

Shs Tuwd bst head and gaad intently 

at Oe branohei above ber, aridentlj qnite 

nnaware of mj preaenoe ; and than I saw 

plainly the sent, pale fairness of ber oral 

faoe onder its erown of dnsky bair, and 

the ainre of her dilated eyea As I looked — 

not hnowina whether to make mj i»esence 

known to ner or not — a strai^ sweet 

amile crept over her faoe, and Ae began 

to speak softly, her ontatntohed hands 

waring gently. ■

I tmrned, iotendbig to ereep away nn- 

aeen; bat my foot trod a rotten boogb, 

and at its oraokling she started, can^t 

sight of me, and in a moment bad risen, 

and waa flitting onoa more tbroagb the 

tr«aB in what I imagined to be the direo- 
tiou of the Ikoose. ■

My poises throbbed. Coold she be an 
iiunate of Folks' Field t MIu DeniMm 

Itad mentioned no one bnt ber father. ■

The wonder gave me a thiilL Life grew 

interesting all at once, and my purposed 

tojonm amongst tbo woods an sdTDntare 

in Fairyhmd. ■

I followed the flying nymph at a 

respectful distance; bat I saw her no 
moret ■

Aft eight o'clock — the horn which, as I had 

beoi ii^med, was wpointed for sapper — I 

descended to the plmsaot room, where a 
aabetantial meal was laid with a oeatness 

and spotless cleanliness that spoke of Miss 

Denlabn'e peraMial saperrision, to find my 

hostess and her &ther awaiting me. ■

"Father," said Miss. Denieon, "this Is 

Mr. £caldtw;''andIreeeiTeda&bidbow 

from one of tiie handsomest, aa well as the 

sternest-looking old men, I bare eT«r meb ■

Ifr. Deniscm of Folks' IWd was six feet 

two in height, and bote his seventy odd 

years npon shonlden that pat my sl^;bt, 

stooping ones to shame ; whUe be earned 

his haughty head, with Its mass of slWer 

faidr, with the pride of an acknowledged 

mouioh of the earth. His garmenta — 

like bis gardoD and ont-boildings — told of 

age and rigid economy; bat he wore 

them as thoogb they had been royal 
robes. ■

I bad been on the point of patting oat 

my hand as Miss Dentson introdaced me ; 

bnt at the sight of that freezing bow I 

withdrew it, with sliamo and confaslon in ■

my breast ; It was as if I had offered to ■

shake hands on being presented at Goari 

Mr. Deniaon led the way to the table, 

where I sat at bis daaghter's right hand. 

The table was lud for foar, and, before I 

bad began to eat, I had become aware that 

both my companions gUnced at the an- 

oecapled pUee opptMta me with varied ■

express] ■

Mim ■Denison's faded face showed a hot 

flash on each cheek-bone, and I saw her 

anxiona eye wander from the empty chair 
to her father more than onoe as she talked 

to me. Mr, Denison had east one stem 

look at that side of the table as he took 

hb seat ; bat he ate his meal in unbroken 
silsnce. ■

The door opened softly, and a girl 

slipped into the room, and timidly ap- 

proaohed the table. ■

It was my woodland nymph in her 
white gown, looking lovelier, if possible, 

now with a faint flash on her pate cheek 

and ber bine eyea east down. ■

Mr. Doiison looked up an^y. ■

" How late yoa we, Sylvia, dear 1" ex- 

claimed Miss Deniion, hnriiedly, bat with 

evident relief from anxiety in her voice; 

"Yon forgot we bad a visitor. Xbu is 

Mr. Erskine. Mr, Erskine, my niece, Miss 

Sylvia Denison." ■

There was a seeond's paose bef<ae the 

hut word, wUch came ont with a hint of 

defiance, that I somdiow eonneoted with a 

movement as of anger Mr. Denison had 

made as bis danghter spoke. ■

Miss Sylvia acknowledged my bow — the 

very best I eonld manage — with a timid 

littU inclination of her pretty head, and a 

hughtened colour, and, slipping into ber 

obi^, b^an to eat her sapper in a dainty, 
turd-like fashion. ■

She did not look at me again ; and ainoe 

she sat in perfect silence, I did not ventore 

to make any mention of oar fvevions meet- 

ing in the woods. Miss Denison and I 

kmt np a desoltory conversation, nntil her 

huer, having finished his meal, rose, and, 

with a "Oood evening, Mr. ErsUne," as 

awful as bis first greeting of m^ left th« 
loom. ■

My ftither spends the evening in his 

own Bitting-room," explained my^ostess. 

" Yoa will get ased to oar ways in tima" ■

I asaored ber eamestiy tbat she mast 

not consider me in sneh mattera In &ct, 

I felt infinitely relieved that the terrible 

old man ahoold prefer spending bis even- 

ings alone, and so leave me to revel in the 

company ol the beantifal Sylvia, her aont's ■
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being, to my yoothfnl diffidanoe, 

quite other than % dnnriMok. ■

"Sylvia, iuUng, why did jtm itfty oat 

80 late t " MIn DtaAim mi MyiQe, vfth 

ut MixielT in her voioe tlut irotud not 

1»ook waiting fyt my abaence to ezpnM 

itaelt " Yoa know your gmidfaUur dk- 

Ukee mqninotaality so uumA." ■

" A warning for me," I thoHght^ detw- 

mining not nnneeeaaarily to ranae my 
iwat'a wntb. ■

" Oh, Aont Badie], h waa lo lovdy I I ■

fo^ot. And then " she looked abyly ■

aooai at m& ■

" I come upon Sfisa Daniaom in the 

woocb, befine npper," I expbined ; " I 

am afn^ I atartled her, for ebt ran aw^ 

at the sight of me," ■

<< SOl^ oluld I " langhed her aoni ; hot 
the aozions look waa strong in her ayea, 
"Ton wont be afraid of Hr. EraUne 

ageint" ■

The girl looked at ma and aaHed. ■

" No," she said, Hke a child. ■

" Pm not a very terrible peraoD," I sud, 

and then wished I had not, for Sylvia's 

Qw went to the door by which her grand- 

hther lud left tlie room, u if my wwds 

Kiggeated oompariaons. ■

Wo went into Um drawing-room then — 

a long, low^itehed room, with faded far- 

nitore, and a seent of pot'^Knnri, irtiere a 

wood-fir* burned In the grate-- pBeaaant 

and friend^, in a^te of Jime weather and 

wide-open windows ; and then SylTla grew 

bolder and talked a little, with the awaken- 

ing ctmfidence of a reaanired ohfld. ■

Ah ! how lovely she looked ; the fire- 

light caieaaing her soft cheek and dandng 

in hw «yM; the deoder handa elas^g 

and nndiupfaig eaeh othw, aa she imputed 
to me aome of the secrets of the woods 

she seemed to know by heart ■

Misa Daniaon sat wd knitted and lis- 

tened, pnttiiw in a word now and again, 

but leaving wo bntden ot the t^ on as 

two yonng people^ ■

*< I thonght yoa were the fidry of the 

woods yonrself, to-night, KGas Sylvia," I 

laid once, jestingly. ■

She fixed her eyes on me with a strangely 
intent expression. ■

" Didn't yoa see 1 " she begaa ■

"Sylvia, dear, come and hold ttila skein 

for ms," pat in Miss Denison ; " and, Mr. 

Erskine, may I tronble yon to pat another 

log on the fire 1 Yoa will find the basket 

by the side of the fireplace." ■

At ten o'clock Sylvia rose and kissed 

her aant affectionately. Then the held ■

ont her elnt head to ma. " Good nif^" 

aha said, in her soft, even voioe ; " wiD 

show yon the woods, t^'monov." ■

"My nisoe is not very tbamg," Mma 

Danisai waa si^inf^ irtwn my eyea wi m a 

back from following tba giil'a li^t figure 

to the dow, m tkm paasad oat. " Tlmt is 

wl^ I— -wliy Iter gmndlather and X — donH 
liks lier to be wandering in tiie wooda so 

lateL" ■

Daliriit«d-^ abaakei a* findiBg mjadf 

dJaessmg this beaalieom n^n^ wMi Imt 

auit and i^nnnt gnanUMa, tm I con- 

eloded sb* moat be an ar pl iwi — I waa en- 

boldanedtoMnraii^"Sha la aobvvely;" 

aad stoppai short, offidgbted at mj own 
boldness. ■

Miaa Deniaon looked at ma gnvely tat 

a momant, with eyea that aaamad to be 

sasMhing my voy soul, and maida sat 
think she mnat be offended. ■

"Yea,* she said at last, witit a al^ 

"she is love^. Mr. Erskina, I don't 

often make ndstakes about elianoter, and 

I thtnk yon are both kind-heartad and 

tmstworthy " ■

She paosed, and I bhished hotly sa I 

ttammared oat tliftt I hoped so. ■

" Sjdvia leads a doll and oonfaacted Ufa 

htfe," she eontinned. " It ia not goed for 

her — fat any girl — ^to lire the narrow lib 

riie Uvea. It wHI be sadi a great help to 

her if yoa will take a little ttosUe to 

divert lier mind from — to amase her; to 
talk to her a Uttle aboat the ootrfde 

world, the world away from thia weaiy^ 
tidawood." ■

The anxioas look was vary strong on her 

faea as aha apo^ ■

"TroaMel" What eoald it be bal 

pleaaora and delight to amnsa or intanat 

this fUry maiden of the woods t What 

sweeter reward eonld diffident yottth denre 

than to brutf the smile to her eye, the 

laugh to her ap* I ■

" It will be the greatest pleaaare to me, 

Hisa Dmlaon, I amoie yoa, H iSm 

Srivfa will allow ma to be (^ the Tsry 

sughtatt servica or ^varrion to har ia any 

way," Ideolatad grandiloqoeBtly, bat boos 

the less sincerely ; and Miaa Denison bads 

me good-night wiUi kfadliBsas that aeemed 

almost like gratitude, and diamisasd ma to 

ilombers in my lavenderaeented sheets thai 

were haonted by vialoui of the woods and 

this white-robed Dryad. ■

When I mko next mondng, my eyes 

opened oa the nnfamiliar roMn witii a 

sense that I mast stUl be dreaming, and I 

shoold pnaentiy awake to find mysdf in ■
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mj vell-knovn clumber in London ; and, 

even at I di O M o d, ngne feui beMt me 

leit the fur; of th« «Tsniiig befon were 

ftt beet bat the hen^ of ea etpeokUy 

vivid dieim, so that my heart gave a 

palpable leap wheo, on mterine Uie bre»k- 

fut«K>m, I saw her letting demnrely at 

the table, looking in the l»Ight moming 

light no lew lor^y, though ■cmething Uea 

ethereal, than nnder lart night's g^amoor. ■

Miga Deoison greeted me wiUt imiling 

ewdiality, while her Other's cold " Good 

mmuing," txpnmtd u little of that viitae 
ae worcU oWil tnanaee. ■

Bnt what mattered an old man'a oold- 

nMB to a young dreamer, before whoea 

eye* the fint bliufol viiion of yonng lore 

waa miiolding itself 1 ■

THE DOWNFALL OF THE ZEBRA. ■

These is only too mnch reason to fe&r 
that one of the moot beantlfiil aDlmali in 

the world Is rapidly becoming exdnot, 

Sportamen and traTellers oonenr in re- 

peating that the zebra of SoDth Africa it 

now more and more difficolt to find, and ia, 

like the aboriginal races of primitive lands, 

dia^peadng before die march of civilistb- 

tion. And, onlike " the noble savage," the 

»f^ xefar» haa ever resolately refoaed to 

be tamed. In spite of Pastm Bobmion, 

and die ama^g oapabilitiea of the im- 

nuenlate Sirisa Family, it is more than 

doobtfnl if this phantom of fleetneaa and 

grace has ever been (roaaed by mortal 

horseman. ■

The name sebra is applied, in a pro- 
misenons hind of way, to tluee atnped 

apedea of the secticai Aslnua of the nniii 
Eqmded. Theea, like tM aas, are all di>- 

tingniihed from the trae Eqans, in having 

a long taQ tidied at the end, by oallosIUea 

on the inner side of the fore legs only, and 

by uttering a bray instead of a netgb. The 

throe striped Eqoide. cUsaified by natura- 

lists, ate the qnagga (Eqans Qoadia) ; Bor- 

ohell's Zebra (Eqnus BorchelUi) ; and the 

Eqous Zebra, which is the troa isbra. All 

three are nativee of AMea, and are found 

nowhere else. Both the quagga and Bnr- 

ohell'a aebra are inhabitants ot the plains, 

while the traa zsbra is foond only on the 

m'>Tintainf. ■

Yet, though its habitat is so restricted 

and BO distant, the sebra was known to 

Uw ancienta. It figures for baek In hiatory, 

and was the hippotfgris of the Bomans. 

It was very rare, however, even in theii ■

time, and ia only onee mentioned as pre- 

aant to Inqteriu Borne in tlie eiroa of 

the Empena Oaraoallib This ia the mare 
remarkable becanae it ia believed that die 

true »lna waa <mce a nadve of AJqraiinla; 

and the name itself is supposed to be of 

Al^tslnian ot%in. ■

The Dutch found it, of coarse, when 

the^ settled at the 0^»e ; and, perhi^a. In 
tbmr early lewoda, there may M mention 

of the " wilde paard," or "wilde esel," as 

they indifferently called ik ■
The Jesuit Tacbard seems to have been 

the first to bring back to Eannte, or, 

at all events, to publish, a Adl deserip- 

tion of tlie wonderful aainal, which 

ha odls Zembra. He even gave a wood- 

cut, wbi<^ provea that he nev« saw one 

hiinaelf,and tookhiadeacription either from 

a akin or from heaiaay. Ihe abipings are 

oorrecUy enough given, but the ooloura are 

fabuIooB and the head impossiblB. ■

This was about the middle of the seven- 

teenth eentoiy; and twen^ or thirty 

years later another traveller — Ten lUiyne 
— returned with a more accurate aeeounb ■

Still hter, vis^ ftbout ITOS or 1710, 

Kolben, who qtent some yaara at the C^w, 
wrote of the sebra aa one of the moai 

beautiful, well-sh^ied, and lively creatnces 

he had aver aeen. Yet, he cannot have 

ever seen one at all to jodge by the wood- 

cut he gives, which ia almoat aa anconth 

as that of Taehard. His deecriptioo, bow- 

ever, tallies with the tnie zebra, not with 

the quagga: ■

"His leg* are slander and weU-pio- 

porticmed, his hair aoft and sleek. There 

rona along die ridge of his back, from 

mane to taU, a black list, from which, on 

each aide^ proceed stieaka of white, Uoe, 

and cheatnot ecdoor, meatbig in circles 

nnder hia belly. Els head and eus, mane 

and tul, are also adorned with aiaall 
streaks of die same eoloora. He ia ao 

swift that no horae can keep np with him ; 

and, aa he [a eo hard to be taken, he hears 

a very great {oioe." ■

So very great a price, that, according to 

one histraun, the Great Jiogal once gave 

two thonaand ducata fbr a asbra; and, 

aaoording to anodier, the Emperor of China 

presented the Dutch Governor of Batavia, 

in return for one, with ten thousand taela 

of ailvei, and thirty nig^t«owui, valued 

In all at one hundred ud dxty tbooaaDd 

crowns. But then Emperors — eqtedally 

of China — are proverbially Uvi^ and 

axe often made to pay largely in excess of 
market ratea. ■
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Mr, H. A. Br^den, in his book about sport 

in South Ahioa, " Kloof and Kftroo " — to 

vhiefa we here ezpreea oar gntefiil in- 

debtednen fox muiy of the faot* for thli 

article — giree a phott^aph of a mature 

tme Eobra, whfen he saw canght in the 

Soeenberg moontaini in 1887. Comparing 

with this, It Beami tiiat the first reid 

portrait of the true zebra waa pnblisbed in 

Brook's Natnral History in 1760. Hie 

portrut was taken from a liriog spedmen 

at Kew, beloDging to the then Prince of 

Wales, but does not tally witii the letter 

press, which Is descripdve of Bnrchell's 
xebra. ■

That oanght and phott^^raphed in the 

Sneenbeii; monntatna, near Graaf Beine^ 
in 1887, u believed to be the only mature 

tnie nbra ever captured, and, oarbdnly, 

ever photographod. What is believed to 

be a new ratlety of the tme lebra was, 

however, discovered a few years ago in 

Shoa, in North AMe^ A specimen was 

sent home to President OiSvy by the King 

of Shoa, and was for a short time in the 

Jardin dea Plantea, Paris, where it was 

pbotographed. This variety has been 

named " Bqaos Or^vyi," and while differ- 

ing in a few pointa from the Sonth African 

animal, it appear* to be really of the Mune ■

Except fbr this newly-diseovered variety, 

the tme zebra has been found only in the 

most remote and nigged ranges of Oape 

Colony — HQoh as the Sneanberg, the Witte- 

bei^, Ab Zwartbei^, and Winterboek 

monnfadns. It never seeks the pluns 

where loam, or nsed to roam, the sebra of 

Bnrchell, and the qoa^a, or qaacha, of 

the Boere and Hottentots. The qnagga 

has become extinet within the last twenty 

years, and Bnrchell's sebn has not been 

met with sonth of the Orange River for a 

very mnch longer period. ■

Mr. Bryden, it shonid be mentioned, 

made moet diligent inquiry after the qiu^a 

when he was in Sonth Africa, and he 
could not find that it has been seen south of 

the Orange Biver since abontlSGO or 1860. 

In the Orange Free State it roamed for a 

few years longer, bnt is now qoite extinct 

there also. Mr. F. C. Selons, the well- 

known Airisan travellsr, says that he has 

not heard of a qnagga for years, and 

brieves that it is now completely ex- 
terminated. ■

Bnrchell's sebra, whioh is often eonfiised 

by travellers and wortamen with the true 

qnagga, mnst still be lingering somewhere 

in t^ interior, for skins even yet oeoa- ■

■ionally find their way to East Airieu 

ports. There la one variety yet whidi 

Mr. Salons says is still "iairiy common" 

in Oeotral Africa. It rasgea even nortii of 

the equator, whUe the qnagga never saemi 

to have ranged north of the Taal Bivsr. ■

The following is a pen-and^nk porti^ 

of the now extinet qnagga, aeeording to 
Comwallis Banis. The unit male shMd 

four feet six inches high at the withoi, 

and measured eight feet six inolufl in 

extreme length. Form compact; barrel 

round; Umbe robust, clean, and suiewyi 

bead luht and bony, of a bay colour, wiUi 

longitiidinal and narrow transversal stoipce, 

forming linear triangnlar figures betwees 

IJie vjM and mourn. The mnzsle ni 

blaek ; ewa and taO strietly «quina ; omt 

very high, arched and surmounted hj t 

fall standing mane, looking as if It bad 

been bagged, banded alternately brown 
and white. The colour of the neck sad 

upper parts of the body a dark bnwn, 

facUng off gradually to whit* beUnd and 

uodenieath. The upper portions of tba 

body were banded and brindled witii dsik 

Iwown stales, dearlv defined on the neck, 

but gradually getting filter until lost 

behind the shoolder in spots and blotehei. 

The dorsal line was blaek and broad, 

widening over the crupper, and the ligi 

were wlute, with bare spots inside abon 
the knees. ■

Such was the qnagga, whose eonrsga 

and ferocity in the wild state wen 

renowned, oat who was the only one of 

the sebra family capable of domestieatioiL 
The Boeia in old times often nsed Mb 

about their kraals, and the late Sbeiiff 

Parkins used to drive a pur in his phastas 

about London. It is to the Boon, how- 

ever, tiiat we must trace the downfall of tk 

qoaggfti They began at first to shoot 

tiiem as food for ueir slavee, in order to 

save their own floeka and herds; snd 

afterwards they slaughtered them for tludr 

hides, when it was discovered thst Uudi 

skins brought » high price in the htde- 

markeL The plains of the Orange Fm 
State are littered with the bones of eoont- 

lese «"'»"«'■ ruthlessly destroyed fw thai' 
skins alone. ■

Only two apeeimens of the qnagga vol 

ever in the Zooloeieal Qardens, and bo^ 

are l(mg sinee dea£ The beautiful er es tnw 

will soon be lost to memory, as it ahead; 
is to the Ksroos. ■

Bnrchell's zebra, which may still be seeo 

in the Zoological Gardens, has, or had, ■ 

much wider range than other the qnagga ■
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or the trne lebra. Although the com- 

monwt, it Is the most beantifol of the 

groap, being more equine than the other 

two, And more rioUy and attrutirely 
coloured than the true zebia. ■

Bnichell'i Eeb» wm called bv the Boen 

the "boute qai^ga" (cpotted qiugga), 
which has led to some oonfasioo of the 

ies. It* markings, hotrever, are much 

foller than thoae of the tme qoa^a. Ita 

eaia and tul aie of the eqaine type ; ita 

body ia denna ooloor, with brown a^p- 

'nga, and it beqaents the pUina only. ■

The true zebra (Eqaos Zabra) ia now the 

only member of tlie family remaining in 

Cape Colony ; bnt the tooopa are beooming 

fewer and fewer, aad the date of its total ex- 

termination does not seem far distant His 

body is of a beaatifnl ailrery white, with 

the black taaikings evenly dutribated, and 

extending to erery part except the atomaoh 

and the inside of the thighs. The legs are 

beaatlfdlly ribanded in black and white ; 

the head, which is light and dean, is 

marked in brown, except on the ears, 

which are a^ua black and white, and on the 
mosale, which is a rich bay oolonr. The 

eaia and tail are, onUke the qnagga and 

Borchdl'a, distinctly asinine. In height, 

too, he is smaller than bis relataves, averag- 

ing only some twelve tumda at the 
shoolder. ■

In one thing the tme aelua haa been 

diatingnlahed above his relations, viz, in 

his Qotameable ferocity. There arc tra- 
ditions that the older Boers osed to catch 

them very young and ntilise them in 

harness ; bat there ia a good deal of donbt 

about these atoriea, which probably refer 

to the qoagga or Barchell's variety. ■

Tliere is no doubt aboat the stories of 

his ferocity, Pringla gives one of a yoong 

Boer who was hunting in the Graaf Beinet 

mouQtaina, and who forced a zabra to the 

brink of a precipice. There the conrageona 

animal tamed to bay, attacked the honts- 

man with his teeth, and literally tore his 

foot from his leg. The iDJariss were so 

frightfol that the Boer died a few daya 
afterwards. ■

Sir John Barrow tells of » soldier of 

Gape Gfdony, who once tried to ride a 

captive aebra. It threw him down a steep 

buik, and then qoietly and deliberately 
bit off one of his ears. ■

Mr. firydea tells as that, when at Oraaf 

Beinet two or three jears ago, he heard of 

a small troop of six oi euht, which had 

been seen in a wild and Msi^te part of 

the aeigbbonring monntains, They con- ■

fined themselres to the almoat inaoceasible 

slopes, and had only by chance been sighted 

by some rhebok hnntera. ■

" I had the greatest curiosity," he says, 
to behold these beaatifnl creatnrea in 

their own wild fastnesses, and for many 

days, while following mountain antelopes, I 

looked far and wide for the richly- striped 

' wilde paard.' At length, one day, when 

oat alone with Igneese, the Kaffir, I caoght 

a glimpse of the herd. I remember the 

day well We had sallied out for a day's 

rliebok ahooting on a distant part of the 

farm, and after a long and unsuccesstol 

tramp over some of the wildest mountains, 

and through some of the deepest and most 

lonely klooft I ever saw in South A&ioa, we 

came to an abropt owner — 'hock,' the Boers 

call it— of a mountain, near to ita sammit. 

Stealing quietly round a sort of pass, the 

Kaffir Buddemy whispered, or, rather, 

gasped, ' Wilde paarden I ' and I beheld, 

right in our front, and rather above us, 

standing on a rocky platform, a niagniG- 
cent zebra, and a little beyond him six 

others. The troop was aboat two hundred 

and fif^ yards distant, and for two or 

three minatea we stood, motionless, re- 

garding them. My host strictly preserved, 

as far as he could, these rare creatures ; so, 

of coarse, shooting was out of the question, 

though the light in the KafBr's eye plunly 

showed wiiat bis feelings were upon the 

subject of preservation. After a pause, 

we moved very stealthily forward, to gets 

if possible, a nearer view. In an instant, 
the sentinel wa had first seen had dis- 

covered UB, tatd, at a wild, shrill neigh 

from him, the whole troop took to their 

heels, galloped headlong over the mountain 

top, and were quickly lost to view." ■

On one other occasion, and one only, 

Mr. Bryden had another fleeting gUm^ 

of the same troop; but mortal eye will 

never see them aguo. ■

Others are not so forbearing as Mr. 

Bryden and his host We have learned 

the hte of the troop of zabras of Naroekas 

FoorL Tracked by the Boers and the 

natives — who spare nothing in the shape 

of game — Uie noble animals were one by 

one ^cked ofi, until, towards the end of 

last year, only one stallion reniuned — the 

last representative of the striped beauties 

tliat Cor agee have graced these rugged and 

lonely mountains. ■

The story of this stallum is an interest- 

ing one. Finding himself alone in the 

world, he joined a troop of horses belongrog 

to the breeding Mtabliahment of a farmw, ■
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which were &llow«d to nnee fw and wido 

OB the hiUndoi. Whh Aese he rouned 

for mme time in good MIowshIp, and 
became lo aeoutMned to them that obe 

dsj he allowed himielf to be drivot with 

than into the kraal There an attempt 

was made to detdn him, in order to 

domeiticate him if poarible. He was 

nieoflsBfailr laaaoed and Ued to a tree; 
hot then all hit ferodoos nature waa 

atonaed, and no man dared ^proadi his 

opennoathandgleanuDgteeth. Stdl, effort* 
were made to indnoe liim to feed. When 

driven into the kraal he was in fine 

condition, with coat ahining in the 

He refoaed to eat the mas of the kraal, 
and all the other food offered to him. 

Measengete were despatched tothemonn- 

tun tops to eat for him some of his own 

uatoral herbage; but elfll be tesolntel; 

refused to eat. He drank water greedilj 
— three boeketfali at a time — ^bnt would 

toneh nothing else. And so for tiiree 

weeks he lingered in miserable eaptint^, 

on ft diet of pore water alone, and then 
died — the last of his race. ■

It has been reported that the spoor of a 

smalt troop of zebras has been Utely seen 

in one of tite remoteat parte of the Cape 

moontains. We hope it is tme ; and jet 

what will it avdt The hand of e?ery 

Boer and ever; Boshman Is against tiiem; 

and if the tme zebra is not jet as com- 

pletely extinct as his consin the qnagga, or 
as banished from his uicient lunnts as his 

other conaiii, Boicbell's zebra, he is trem- 

bUng on the verge of extennination, and 

will soon be as lost as the dodo. Alas, the 

pftjofitj ■

She acted at once. She knew that sot a 

moment was to be lost if Symee was to be 

carried off, so, telling her to pack her 

things, she ordered the pony-carriage, gavs 

a short explanation to Elva, and then 

riie went to the Vieatage to see Hexbeit ■

EESTEU OF GREYSTONE. ■

A eERIAL STORY. ■

Br ESm£! STUAET. ■

AtttlmT lit " UuHil'i KarriaatJ' " Jam Vllaal,' 
"A Fain DaatM;' He., lie. ■

CHAPTKK XCJL SYUSES RECSFTIOH. ■

AnaOB was very strong in her determl- 

ufttioa when once her mind was made up. 

It was almost impossible to torn her from 

her plans; and the strange power this 

gave her wss oot of all proportion to her ■

Emtle appearance. If it could be tabn- ted, we dioDld find that tiie duef rulers 

of the worid were quiet, determined people, 

who, Mnong those who do not know them, 

pMB almost nnnotieed. ■

Miss Heaton wss more than ehooked 

whan she heard Amioe atk to have a few 

words alone with the Vicar. Had she 

been able to prevent It she would have 

done so ; bst there was no lime. Amice 

was very shy when she had to talk. ■

" I want to tell yoa, Mr. Heftt(», that I 

am going to London with Symee Yloary. 

Herlm>uier is In ttonUe, and the time Im 

come when she oertainly onght to be with 
him." ■

Herbert remembered the former ooi 

sation, and felt gulty. He had, indeed, 

called npou Ticaiy, bat he liad not foond 

him at home, and so he had dropped the 

idea of talking to him, vaguely pattini 

off tOI the yonng man ahoold eome bacl 

Bn^brodL Something in Amioe'a bearing 
seemed like a sflent rehuhe. ■

Have yon got your father's leave, Hies 

Amice t I thought " ■

"No; I am going withoat. But it Is 

better sa Symee bm so little power <rf 

making np her mind. It is our faolt ; die 

has never had to rough it. Qold aeema to 

do BO much harm, oh, so much." ■

Herbert felt that Amice KesteU was 

certainly not like other girls. She was a 

little peculiar, but good; yes, eotainly, 
"" — ood. ■

hat can I do for yoo 1 " he asked, not 

knowing what she expected of him, ■

" I wast your sanction," »k» said, slowly, 

and looking at him very earnestly. " Yon 

■M a clergyman, you can Innd and unloose ; 

it is your gift I want you to let ma go 

agamst my father's wish." ■

Herbert Heaton was a vei? high-minded 

man, and b^eved In his orders mon than 

many of his fellow clergy. Still, to be 

asked point-blank to use his poww In this 

strange manner, was a case he Iiad never 
considered. ■

You mean that " ■

That my &ther is angry with me, 

very angry, about Symee. Still, it u 

right, and you ought to be able to teU 
me so." ■

" But the circamstances ; I hudly know 

— obedience to parents is a distinct com- 

maudment, very distinot ; in fact- * ■

Amioe lowered her Uoe eyee ftoa Us 

£kce. There was no help to he had h«e. ■
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"Thuk yon," ihe loid. "I see I miut 

go oa my own reepoiudbiUir. Good-bje, 

I im In R hnny." ■

Mill Beaiaa little goooMd tha leuon of 

Anice'i nut. She wu onhr mty indiK- 

nut tluU B yontig kdy ahould dare to au 

ba * private interview. ■

"Hetbert, voc will get yonzaelf into 

diffieaMet with that mecA-eyed ^L She 

is very, very bold. Why, Elva, although 

ihe hai nude nofa a bnncle of her afE^n, 

kt leaat never aafci for pnvate interviews 
What wai it about I" ■

Httbert felt a little raffled. Women 

van leallj made to be a trial to men; 

I tqieaiaUy to yosng men who only a*ked 
I to be fan alona ■

' A matter of no oonBequenee." ■

"That ii jast what I thought. A mom 

txeau lot aMlng yon alone." ■

" Nouoae," aald Herbert, retreatlBg to 

Itii itidy, knowing as he did w that be 

vu nnudng away from a Holding whi«h 

ironld have to be delivemd in the futnie ; 

ud tatJaipatJon alwna inexeaaea the value, 

elthat good or bad, of what is ezpeoted. ■

Anin aw that ahe moit rely <» het- 

wlf alone ; and, without forthei waitu^ 

or even allowii^ Symae to lay good-bye 

to my one bat Elva, ihe drove <^ to w ■

ttlOOB. ■

Poor Symee, in apite of days of on- 

lup^dnsH, the waa lomewhat like the 

Iniaelitai. She waa fearfol pf leavingtbe 

leeb and the melona of Egypt. What 

vu Jeeu'e piesent position t Sba knew 

tluthe wu very poor : and then hla lettan 

hid been ao atnoge utat ahe waa afr^. ■

" Miu Amice, yoall owne with me and 

tzpUn it to Jeaee, won't yoat He may 

I ba ujgry with me." ■

'■ "Ha eaonot be angry with you. Yon 

I bave aaved aome money, Symee, and that 

will help yon both, for a time, at leaat. 

And remranber, I troat yon to write to 

me fot anything yon want. There «an be 

no ceremony between na." ■

"Yon have always been good to me, 
Via Amice." ■

Ihey did not aay much on the way; 

both had many lUnga to thiwV aboot^ ■

At last th^weie approaching Qohlen 
Spamw Street Jeiae waa etOTin that 

auhauting nnghbotirhood. Ha had only 
ttOTod down lower in the scale of hu 

*(xie^, and had a room now in the same 

boue ai the inventor, Obed Diggings. ■

Amice had never been so near to London 

■qoalor u when she and Symee stopped at 

Uie addresa Jesse had given. ■

The cabman stared a littb aa he pat 

down the box at the poor honse, and did 

not toaoh his cap when a woman opened 
the door. ■

Symee blushed. It seemed too dreadful, 

briufdng Miss Amice hue, and yet she 

relied on her to ea^ilun all tha drcum- 
stanoea to Jesse. ■

"Mr. Vicary is at home," said the 

woman ; and she pointed to a back room 

aa she atarad at tbe lady and at Symee's 
box. ■

Symoe went forward and knocked at the 
door. ■

" Come in," said Jesse's voice ; and aa 

he looked np he saw a sight which made 
the blood motint to his cheeks. ■

" Symee 1 What have you come here 

for t " he said, almost savagely. ■

It was difficult to recognise in him the 

old kind Jesse Vicary, ■

"Oh, Jesse 1 Miss Amioe, please ■

explain. I luve been so unhappy," ■

"I have come op with Symee," said 

Amioe, amply. "She was fretting her- 

self ill about you. You are in trouble ; 

her place is with you. Can aha have a 
tootahant" ■

Amice cast a glance round the place. 

It sadly wanted a woman's hand. It waa 

untidy and very mean-looking. Squalid 

was uie word beet expressing iC ■

" What have you oome here fot now t " 

tepeated Jesse, standing up atrai^ with- 
out ofTering a chair or a liand to his visitoia. 

" I did not ask yon to coma You might 

have come once ; now it Is too late. This 

is no fit place for you. Miss Kestell, 

perhaps voa will add to your kindness," 

be addeo, with withering acorn in his 

voice, " by taking my sister back with yon, 
nnleaa indeed " ■

He was Uinded with » tomnltuoua 

throng of passionate thou^ts, that suited 

np like aeaweed in a high Ude, flung 
higher than usual on the scorching 
sand. The beautiful vision of Amiee 

aa he had once seen her had loet all 

its power over him ; he saw nothing now 

bat hit daughter, the child of the man be 

bated, and of whose downfall he daQy 

tho^^ Passion had already made 
terrible havoc in this man ; that con- 

centrated meditation on injury had laid 

a mark aa if of bodily disease on Jesse 

Ticary. His eyes had sunk in QitSi 

sockets, his cheeks were deadly pale, he 

laemed already possessed by an evil a^^t, 
that allowed hun no resL No w<mder 

that Symee shrank a little neater to Misa ■
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Amioe. She eonid budly reeogniw her 
brother. ■

Amioe nlooe remained oompoied and 

nnmored. She looked Jeise Btnight in 
thehea. ■

" YoQ we soared bj bonble, Mr. Vieary. 

You do not mean what ;oa uy. Symee'a 

dnty is with too now. She can come 

back to ■> wnenever she likei, bat at 

preient ibe will be happier here." ■

"Happiei," laughed jesae. "Symee long 

ago declined porerty." ■

"No, no, Jeaie, not that; but I had a 

duty to Mr. Keatell— to " ■

" How dare you mention liii name here, 

Symeel Kemember, if you come to me, 

you paat life ia over, over for ever." ■

Amioe henelf was moved now. She 

felt her limbs trembling beneath her. 

Waa the enrae here, too t She had fanned 
that she could heal the lore. Instead of 

experiencing the power of quiet firmneea, 

a strange feeling came orer her that ahe 
stood before her accueer. How dared she 

presume to leetoie Jesse Vicary, when 

most likely he was better than herself I 

Bat Sjmee had interposed with the im- 
petuosity which now and then seizes upon 

timid persons. ■

" Oh, Jesse, how cruel, how unjust you 

are I What have yon to say against Mr. 

Kestellt We owe him every thing; yon 

have often sud BO. It is tlkrough your 

own obstinacy that you are here. Mr. 

Kestell offered yon a good position in 

Canada, and you wonld not take it" ■

"And, therefore, he turned me out 

of the work I could do hare. Fuie 

generosity I " ■

The blood rushed to Arnica's faoe. ■

" No, no, you cannot believe ttiat, yon 

have no proof," ahe sud. " Yon have dis- 

torted everytlung because you are suffer- 

mg." ■

" I want no proof. I am eertun." ■

Jesse hardly looked at Amioe ; she felt 

that he only barely put up with her 

presence. ■

The very tone of his voice mads Amice 

certain, too ; she saw it all, though she 
could not reach the clue. For some reason 

or other, Yicary, this man who had done 

so much, who lutd been so exemplary, had 

inouned her father's displeasore. But 

what oouid she do, or what could she say } 

Nothing. ■

Jesse moved oneasUy; evidently he 

wanted Amice to go away ; and she saw 
that he did sa ■

"You will be good to Symee," she ■

faltered; "she has done for the beat. 

Good -bye, Symee," ■

Amioe wanted to make one more 

tempt at reconciliation, but she dared noL 

As silently as she could she took a five- 

pound note^ and slipped it into Symee'i 

hand. But hatred is lynx-eyed. Before 

Symee could say a wnd, Jesse bad n 

one step forward, and seized the paper 
from her. ■

" Symee, do you not yet nnderstand mel 

Do you think that U you eome here it Is 

to spend their money — their aocQrsed gtddt 

There, if words are not enoogh, remember 
actions." ■

He flang the thin paper Into the email 

grate, where It made a momentary flaBi& 

Symee had only time to exclaim, beftne 

Amice, tranUiBg and pale, had opened ths 

door and fled. She was brave no longer. ■

" Tlieir accursed gold, their acraraed 

gold," rang in her ears aa she hurried 

away up Golden Sparrow Street, nnheed- 

ing the eyes that followed her, or the 

interest she excited among the neighbomi. ■

" He, too ; he, too ; he knows it I Only 

we are ignorant ; only we, we his children, 

who ooght to know," ■

That evening, spent with fatigue and 

utter mieery, Aiofce Kestell was to have 

another shook. Elva, her own beantifu] 

sister, the creature whom she loved most, 

was to be made more unhappy than ahs 

was already : she waa to marry Wallet 
Akister. ■

" Amice, don't say a word about it 

Papa has begged me to oonsent It is for 

his sake only. If ft most be, at least let 

it never be spoken of between us." ■

"Oh, Elva, and even I cannot me 

you 1 " ■

OHAPTER ZLin, HEW FKIBNDS. ■

When Amice was gone, Symee felt as if 

she were alone in a strange and terrible 

desert land, with no (me to help her. Sba 
had not moved from the chur into which 

she had sunk, trembling with fear, iriien 

Jesse had snatched the money from her ; 

but with ft Idnd of hopeless despair she 

cast her eyes round the miseraUe-looking 

room. Her natural instinct for tidiness, 

and of liking pretty things, made her feel 

that this was Indeed amking down into 

wretchedness. Oil, what omild bs ths 

matter with Jesse, tiie toother who had 

formerly been so kind and gentle t ^ 

wsa, indeed, punished for having left bin 

to live his life alone for so long. Now he ■
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^ipemd not to ean if >he wtm oi wan 
oottbois. ■

At lut the roM, uid, from haUt, begui 

patting ft few things itnlght. In a comer 

mi her brotiter'a lion ohair-bed, which 

ml now oorered with books and papers. 

The floor, too, was strewn with papers, 

urns of them written over, some with only 

1 few words on them, and then torn 
aooM. ■

"Jnse, dear, where do jon get your 

dimwrt Shall I go and see if Uiare is a 

room I can hare 1 I cm paj for iL" ■

The gentle, pathetie tones preiantly 

Ktai as a composing draoght on Jeasa. It 

n» the light of Amies that had loosed him 
— Anuoe and the bank-note. ■

^ongh he waa mollified, his voiee was 

(till itnuige and hollow, recalling the storm 

ha bad puied throngh. ■

"Do yon know, Symee, that I am a 

rained man ; that I cannot get work ; and 

tlut— there, as well oat irithit — I bare 

iheady been to the pawa-ahopt It is 
VMidwfal how soon a man sinks down." ■

"Hut is why yon are not like yoarself, 

dear Jeue," said Symee, feeling that it was 
DC wonder liar brother waa like this. 

"Bat, now I hare come, perhaps lock will 

tan. Yon are so elever, people most find 
it out sooner or later." ■

"Do yoQ think there are not tboasands 

of derer nea in London who yet have to 

—we thair wives starring ! Happily I 

have only myialf ." ■

"But, Hr. Feuner. Jesse, hare yon 

bean to turn 1 I did not tell yon becaosa 

yoQ told ma not to msntlon any of their 

uoMs; bat it is all so sad now. Mr. 
Fanner nerer came back to Bashbrook. 

Tbsy say that Miss Kestell gave iiim np, 

jUted him; bat I know better— he gan 

bar apt" ■

Jena gawd at his dstar, and an eager 

look passed otst liis Cseei ■
"Aht was that sot Then that aeooanta 

for his bdng away. I thought perhaps ■

tbsy ware married, bat — bnt Symee, ■

tall me when it was that he went 

Wiy." ■

How itrange that Jane, who just now 
woold not hear their names mantioned, 

now asked attar them esgerlyl Kie 

azplalned as well ss she coold the ersnta 
ot the last months. ■

Jssie stood np and held oat his hands 

to the fire, aa if to warm himself. In 

trath, he did not know what he waa doing. 

It was the idea of rerenge that warmed ■

"I am glad, Tery glad, Symee, aboat 

this. The just retribation has began; 

but only began." ■

"Oh, Jesse, how can yoa say saoh 

dreadfal things 1 What are yon talking 

about retribaUon t They have all been so 

nnhappy. Mr. Kestell looks ten years 

older, and he looks ill, too; and Miss 

Elra, my heart ^prieves for her. She 

apenda so mnoh time in erying when she 
thinks no one seea her." ■

" That is why Mr. Fenner Is still away. 

I haTe been to. look after him, and to get 

his addreaa, bat no one knows it. listen, 

Symee; it was throngh na that that 

wedding was broken off" ■

Symee opened lier eyes wide In horror. 

She began serioosly to believe that Jesse 
was mad. ■

"Throagh yoat Ob, Jesse, wliat a 

strange ttung to say [ Yoa don't mean 

what yoa say." ■

Jesse smiled drearily. ■

" Yes, through me. That'a only the 

beginning, obild— only the beginning." ■

Synee left the sabjeet It made her 
feel so miserable to see Jesse like this. 

Had want of ocenpation driven him ont of 

his mind I Then the sooner work of some 

kind or other was prooared, the better. 

She even made a laggeation. ■

"Don't yoa thi^, dear, instead of 

honting for work here in tins big, mi#»r- 

able London, it woald be better to accept 

that — that farmt I really wonldn't mind 

the loneliness. Oh, I womd like it." ■

Bat Symee repented hei rashness. ■

Jesae almost rongbly pat his hand on 
her ahoalder, ■

"listen, Symee; yoa are my sister, 

my only relation, and I love yoa dearly in 

spite of the bitter disappointment yoo 
made me endore. Yoa have oome hera 

by yonr own accord, or n^ed to do so by 

Miss Arnica £esteU. I am willing to ahare 

my last peony with yoa, and yon may 

spend year own savings as yon like. Yoa 

earned them honestiy, I know that, or I 

ahonld not say this; bat if ever yon 

mention that man's name to me again, 

or anything connected with him, that 

moment we part. Don't argae this matter 

ont Yon osnnot anderstand my motives, 

and I don't wish yon to do so ; bat as to 

the troth of my words, aik yoarself if I 

have ever deoeived yoa. There, now, I 

will see if yoo can be lodged in this miser- 

able place. It is the best I can afford; 
and there are better men than I am 

lodging nuder this same root" ■
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"It'a Obed Diggingt'a lodgiiigs," uid 

Syxue, nttennK the fint ■w<aSa th«t cuns 

into bet miDO. For Jsue bad really 

frighteaed her, and ihe waa glad when he 

went out, ao that ihe might coUeot her 
•oared aenaes. ■

Symee waa aoi brave and hopehl. She 

did not pretend to henelf that ahe looked 

forward, even for Jaase'a aake, to living in 

this home ; bat the could aabmit patiently, 

and aha did ao. ■

A room waa found for her, and the ^1 

BOOQ made the two ohamben look, if not 

homeUke, at leaat tidy, ^e ooold oook 

theb meala, and they would not have to go 

to an eating-honae ; and, altogether, Jeaae 

fklt the benefit of having Ma ^ter with 

liinL Bat tiiere wai In Um none of the joy 
about the realiaation of hia onoe-cheriihed 

hopes. He waa grat^U to her, and 

oertainly ha waa mcne ocmfbrtable ; but 

hia mind had eentred Itself on one object, 

and this, like an evil weed, choked all that 
eame near to it, ■

Bevei^ aeemed written on everything 
be lookM aL Even when, siok of the 

thongbt, he wiihed to tam away from it, it 

fi>ll(nired him, and, like a beast of prey once 

given ahelter, it woold not be dislodged, ■

SaroDge, revenge t ■

Tet, though fienn^Toly yon can feed on 

leve^^, the A^f wants of the natural 
lOe mnat be aapfJied. Jesae had brooded, 

had planned, had written oat ideaa ; but 
also he lad been bonad to look for work 

It waa a time when work waa dif&eolt to 

get ; to ttuow yoonrif or to be thrown 

oat of offiee work was a ve^ aerions event 
indeed. Almoat more aenona if the ap- 

p(rintment had bean of long standhi2 ; for, 
even with the best of reeommenoatioiu, 

there w<Mild eome to the gnaided mind of 

the poariMe employer, "Why, with Ihia 

excellent dmaeter, ahonld the firm have 

dismiaaed him 1 ThtM mnat be aomething 

behind thia." And the ahadowy anspiciona 

had more than once ahnt the doon agidnst 

Jeis& Every vacant post had a long Hat 

of appheanta waiting for it; and the 

atmggle fbr life, now ftdt for the fint time 

by Jeaae, made him more bitter than he ■

But he had hia literary abill^, an abiUty 

whidi, to numy a hopefol yontl^ is going to 

be the "open sesame " of i^oiiooa hidden 

treasotea. It ia only when it becomes a 

matter of hnngei, of aobatantlal bread, diit 

even tiie wigimd thinker be^ne to find ont 

that if tbs atraggle in getting employment 

by writing figorea and boainess letters ii ■

Is a ■

it, there ia bnt little dlSerenee when it 

_ a oaae of coining gold out of bains— 

not easy-going, cum, contented braini, 

bat fever •haanted, evil-haonted, demon- 

poeeeaaed brains. ■

Tbt edlt(ff who had takra Hoel Fennn*! 

place knew nothing personally of Viesij ; 

bnt, by hearsay, he was a man who had been 

itl-jadged enongh to refnae a good potitloii. 
The refdaal of an article which Jeaae aent 

was conrteonfi bnt decided ; evidently tbs 

paper in qaestlon had not been read, aad, 

in his present mood, Jeaae took that h 
another insult He tried where he wai 

not known, and the results, as nsnal, were 

dow, and by no means alwaya snre. ■

He had come to a low ebb when Symea 

appeared, and he was conadona of feeling 

angry, beoanse he eeuld no longer recdrs 

hat as he had once hoped. The benefit came 

from her, and thia annoyed him and aggn- 

vated the evil passion which, IDce a Jong 

pent-in volcano, seemed to envelope the 

whole f^ eonntry of hia character in roliu ■

Few thinga takt sftch an efiect apon u 

as to see what had once been green graai, 

studded with flowers, obliterated by aevenl 

indies of hot aahes. It fs difQenlt, almost 

imposdble, at the time to remember tbst 

in some oasea this aame blotting ont may 
act as manure on the natnial scdL a 

every soul there baa been, or will be, a 

"divine moment;" but In every aonl, too, 

liiere has been, or will be, the ahadoir 

of its lower nature visIUe to itadl 

Oniy, the preaenea of (he shadow demoB- 

atratea the presence of light It waa be- 

canae of Jease Yieary's past atrhinga afta 

pure anndifne that he was now ao painMIf 

oonai^oUB of the cdd riudow ; he fancied du( 

the Ught waa abaorbed ; he fancied, eren, 

Uiat he had never had it; be aesnud 

hardly to care whether or not he ever hid 
To faimaelf, and to othen, Jesse Viesiy 

was a changed man. Thia strange meta- 

morphosis, this wQd, passionate ImpatiaDce, 

which burst fortii on the least provoestiai, 

was a new rev^taon to poor Symae ; 

ahe took reftage with ObM Diggiugi^ 

daughter. ■

On Ihe plea of fnoeaaant work, ot, rathtr, 

ef seeking for it, Ticary had absented him- 

adf &om all hia neighbours. Ihe poor, 
entboaiaatio inventor had been deddedly 

repressed by hia old friend ; he could not 

nuderatand It, bnt he was not dii- 

eooraged, and the itdvent of Symee re- 

awakened hia dreamt. Here, at all erent^ 

waa some one who bad heard as Jtt 

nothing of the wonders of the new booq«t- ■
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hsiimg tagoa which, tomehow oc oAu, 

iwiml in « ndhauiUir stags, tnd wu 

Dot yst bought up b; fchoouBdi in Oxford 
Street Bat th« futh that uw than 

ipinlid Tidom waa not otw which ahnnk 

or dimged eaulj ; on the ooainxj, the 

ddw WM only m ordar that the aneooM 

B^t be greater. ■

(Wsn Sparrow Street waa not aznotl; 

ntioent abmt »Biia of ita neii^bonia, and 

Sfmee'* aninl wm ehronialed with that 

w«al(h of detaa wliioh belonga to the 

dau which fnhahita enoh nei^bonrhoodB ; 

it ill ercsta, in Mra, Dunn's lodgjoga, 
the new anival lotereeted Obed'a »ok 

gill, and save her firaah food for Bodi- 

Wiou. ■

"Father, jnat aak her to atep in, do 

i»v,''«idUm7. ■

MSUj alwaya got her way, ao Dlggfnga 

one evening oboyed. ■

"Well, lOaa Vieary, if I may make so 

bold, bflfaig aa it were a frinid and a 

eoBntryman — Gr^tone wh my dwelling- 

pliee, BUM, and aeong, also, yoar brotku 

uabeanalwayaagoodfiieDd tons — if yon 

wQl itep down and vidt my afOicted ehild 
I ihtll take It aa a mark oi hvonr," ■

" Jaw sdd he waa g<nog oat tUe even- 

it^ I will oome down with pleaanze." ■

And 10 Sjmat, instead of ooSing Mlia 
Ewtell's dark hiur round lur bead, foond 

bmolf utting \n HiUy IHggtDgi^a cooeh ; 

whilst the mai bmniar, eaalbg a atnng 

odoar of ti^Meoo aroond Idn, pmred fixin 
his kvea aa he eooled hi* tareat with a 

put of beer. ■

"It was a bad day, Miaa Vieary, «^an 

J«a bnthiT lost hb iftnation; ita his 

bit mortal tmJ, and he takes it a bit 

bud. Bat he shooUn't do so, he really 

•bonldnt What's an.offioe-atool oompaivd 

to the genitw of inrentrngl Yoq ahul see 

n; kit superb idee. IDlly is ddigbted 

nth it ; bat we most not take her Cfflotloi^ ■

u, laianBj, A»'b ftmadioed, Miaa BpoM; 

* daa^ten pcaiae ia hardb wortli tha nat 

tf the letters of the al|diabet aa ■

tha words. Bat ereiT mortal eye that haa 

b«held it says, ' Obed Dio^^ theie'e no 

dgn of faHnre here. W(^ on and perfect 

it And I da It Is nearing perfection. 

The brut wire that attaches the ^lass tube, 
Vm Bjmeo, it's' a marvel of ingenuity, 

thoB^ I B^e it as dKnildn't But yon, 

too, will say it is ; every one doea." ■

THu deep-set eyes glowed with a Uvfaig 

fin, which compelled Symee to sgiee with 

(be speaker. 1^ Uidns faith was too 

poweriol for the girl'a wetucer nature. ■

"I'm anre it wiU 

Dignngs." ■

^t will, Miaa Symee, it will; and 

beoauae I think your brother Is a fine 

youn^ man, with a fntore befwe bi™, 
yea, it is foe that that I have offered to 

assodate him with my scheme. Ho doeen't 

aeeept becaoaa he's genanm. He wai^ 

me to hare all tha credit and allUM profit. 

Wdl, I Bay, Jeaaa Tioory is a noble soul, 

and I iMogniM it." ■

"Jesae is good," faltered Svaae, feeling 

at once Idnd^ towards the old man. "I 
wish he would not take tUs trouble ao 

mud to heart I've got a little money 
aaved, and, before that ia finialied, some- 

thing will torn up. I know it wiU. I 

can't understand. It isn't like Jeme to 

take things bard." ■

" He wants tha divine spark of the in- 

ventor," said Obed, atriking I^ hand <m 

the t^ile »nd takkig a lo^ poll at Iiis 

tankaiid. " Qood aa he is, I fear lie bamt 

got that MisB Symee, believe me, it 

makes ap for many ills. When my poor 

wife had been lying for twelve honre in a 

state of coma, whs^ waa it that kept me 

iq»1 It waa the divine spark of the 
inventor. I sud, 'I can't raise her 

up, maybe — God alone can do that — 

bat I can raise up wmiething else from 

here.'" He tapped his ragged forehaad. 

" ' ^ too, can meatft' BeUeve me, miaa, it 

waa a mighty oonsolatioii.'' ■

"It must hftve been," aid Symee, 

humbly. <' Peth^ not just at the time, 

but afterwards I aarar inrented any- 

thing, BO I don't know the feeling." ■

"No, nor poor iUBj. She took after 

my wife. It's not given to women, Miss 

Symee, to be inveotois. It's man aa baa 

got that Women, tbey pi(k up bite, and 

glue tbis and that togeuier, and leal mi^ty 

rer theur mandingsj bat it's our 

that makee us bappy and differesA ■maUnga 
fiomtae ■

Bat tber, I maan yooi inventiona, have 

lerer hrougat yon mnoh— money t " asked 

Symee, knowing that, in bis pro^erity, 

Jesse had often bdped tha Inventor. ■

" Money I What is money 1 No, not 

money, bat fame is what oila the heart, 

Miaa Symee. That chariot wiU be in ■

a trinnn>hant prooeaslon on which " ■

Hece lb. Dig^ngs m little lost tba power 

of guiding his chariot, and left it, hiding the 

letareat by oooghing. " Miss Symee, money 

Is the reward of the poor Imitator, of the 

man who atesJs ideas — steals my ideaSi 

He gets money; money that bunts his ■
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pocket, like pure ram that soorehee the 

throKt That's irtiere money goea to ; hot 

do yoQ think it will almys be so t So, 

no, no ] Jnitioe oomei with a leaden foot; 

bat at Uat, ju, at last, ahe atrikei irith «b 
iiott heeL" ■

'■Doemt Uher talk beantifaU j t " said 

Hillr ; " and he really hai nearly finiihed 
bit mma. Sometimea he doeurt alvWa 

flniah hia ioreDtioDa. But this one — on, 

father, wait tiU it's reaDy finished before 

yoo show it to Hiss Symee." ■

" Yon and Jesse most oome to a feast, 

when that day comes; eh, Uillyl Aad 

you'll go, my beaoty, into the country ; 

yoa shul ^ to Ctreystone, where yon nrtd 
to pick daisies and hnttercaps. And yoWU 

have the doctor that rislta Qneui Yictorih, 

onr Gradons Majesty herself — that yea 

shall, and he'll cure yoa Doctors don't 

look wliere the gold comes from. Miss 

Symoe, so that they can see it's of the 

right eolonz. Bat I foigire them, for 

they belong to the great elais d in- 
Toitors." ■

"Do theyt" asked Symee. "Mr. 
Keetell said so often that Mr. Pink 

oooldn't originate anything new; he al- 

ways said the same thing aboat wanting 

deep and tona" ■

"No, Miss Symee. Erery few yean, as 

I oan see in the papers, there's new names 

given to the same old dlaeaaet ; and, apon 

my word, the doctors are reiy olerer at 

m»Hng of them np. Yes, the diseases 

are the aama, depcmd npou it; it's only 
that the dootora toma and twirts Um 

names about, so as to make as fancy we 

Itave got something strange which they 

can core. Keetell of Graystone most be 
an old man now. . I ranember bim irtun 

I waa a lad ; ^nioe and qffy he was, bat 

not a lioh man at all It was all along of 

Westaote lands, poor Batton used to aay, 

that Mr. Keetell got rioh. Thaf ■ ho# he 

got the gold ; bat it was a ehanee saoh as 

doesn't oome In the way of inventors. We 

hare to get gold 1^ the sweat of oar ■

brows, aa Adam got his posies and Ut 

0CH1I, maybe. We think nothing of lock 

It's Thooght aa trinmphs in the long nu, 

not a Inc^ baying ap of land." ■

"Did he bay It of Botttmt" ai^ 

Symee, whose heart was at Bashbmol^ 
and who eared more for a w<wd about 

Mr. Kestell than all Diggings's inventioni 

pat together. ■

"Mo, not that Poor Battca^ often 

showed me and Milly the deeds. It m 

a yoang sentleman that wanted to Inreit 

foor handred pounds that boa^t it If 

he bad lived, there would have beea t 

piece of look tor him he woaldn't faavt 

ezpeeted. The eartii hides op a migh^ 

lot of money, Miss Symee, locks it i^ till 

the right time comes, and then ahe seemi 

to ran it ap in the market till ahe fiodi 

the highest bidder. She'a 'ante, albeit 

she's so silent; eh, Milly t" ■

There was no dunce of MDIy getting 

many words in when the Inventor was in 

a mood for speech; bat ahe was too in- 
terested in Button's deeds to allow her 

father all the conversation. ■

"Poor Bntbm, father, he'a dead and 

buried. I wtmda if thay baried the old 
deeds witii hinL He said that I was te 

have them when he died ; for I liked 

Uing over the odd w<»da. ' Ihls in- 

itore witnesseth,' was on one of hk 

bits of paper. If yoa write to yon 

ladies, Mias Symee, I wish you'd ask thm 

whether the papers are stlU at the public 

Look here, hwa's Batten's own wiO, I 

made bim write, 'I leave to Hilly Kg- 

gnus my title-deodf, as an merely eo^ 

ana of no use to any one ;' and kK^ hoe'i 

his abnatore ; bat fathn didn't take tk( 

trouble to write aboat them, they wu 

worthless, you know." ■

«m tall Miss Amic^ she's always n 

kind that shell make enquriesi'' n>d 

Symee, Undly. ■

So ended the evening ; but Symee AH 

less lonely, and a tiny sense (d tctakm 

crept into hn heart ■
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Although there waa bnt little of the ■

rt in Heirick'a oonpoiItioD, aunredly rode forth tbftt afternoon Uiroagh 

SnmmerbUl Put gfttea Into a very ideu 
votld. ■

No oommon object tnit bin eye 
At onoa inTcdTed wIUi alien glow 
Hii own Kml'i irin-bow. ■

In other vordi, Lota'a rimple, Tuuelfish 

love for him, irhich hei hedtatlng attempts 

at BeU-aaerifioe revealed, had awakened bo 

deep a jo; in hia heart that for the mo- 

ment the commonplace stretch of coontcy 

he travened waa transformed into para- 

dise. Sorely never before did afternoon 

sun spread abroad so golden a glamoni ; 

never before had the roogh Yorkshire air 

seemed so laden with the aweetnesa of the 

hedgerows t The very echoes which his 

horse's leisurely hoofs woke in the dos^ 
road appeared to have a mosio all their 

own in uiem, and to rise and fall to Lols's 

tender, halting phrases. ■

Tiie echoes of another horse's booEa 

clattering along the road at a tremendotu 

paee waa only too aoon to take the mnalo 
oat of these. ■

Herriok speedHy recognised the ap- 

proaching rider aa his own groom. Aa the 
man drew nearer he aaw that he held - 

tele^un In his hand. ■

"For yon, sir," said the man, drawing 

rein. "My lady has opened it and tola 
me to take it to Sommerhill," ■

Herriok ran Ms eye over the message. ■

VOI~ nL^THtBD SEUIS. ■

It waa i^m his father at Wrezford, and 
ran thus: ■

" SerioQB explosion of fire-damp. Come 
over at once." ■

Herrick tarried hit horse's head at once 

towards the Wrexford road. ■

Tell Lady Joan I'm off at once," ha 

said. A second thooeht followed, a kindly 

one for the old grandfather, and he added : ■

Say also that I think it would be better 

not to mention this explosion !n my graud- 

father'a hearing ; it would distress him 

terribly." ■

Old Mr. Gaakel), however, had, nnfortn- 

nately, heard tiie aad news even before 

Herrii^ "Die telegram containing it had, 

in Herrick's absence, been taken to Lady 

Joan aa she sat in the old gentleman's 

room, and her exclamation of surprise, aa 

(he had read it, had apprised him of the 
fscL ■

Lady Joan, aa soon aa her htuband Iiad 

set off for Wrexford, had sidd to herself that, 

since it was expected of her, she had better 

at once pay her visit to her father-in-law'a 

rooma and get it over as quickly aa possible. 

It had been her habit all throngh her 

married life thns to do " what waa expected 

of her," knowing well enough that if she 

once let herself break into rebellion, even 

in trifles, against the Iron mis of these 

OaakeUa, there waa no knowing where 
that rebellion would and. ■

One thing, however, seemed to conspire 

with another to prevent the proposed visit 

to the old gentleman's quarters, and pos- 

sibly the night might have foond it unpaid 

if she had not received a somewhat argent 

message from Parsons — old Mi. Gaskell'a 

attendant— saying that be wished to see 

her at once. Parsons was a privileged 

person in the house, and liad permission at 

any hour of the day or night to communi- ■
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o>te with tny member of ths (unilf oa 

mfttten connected with tbe old gentleman'a 
comfort ■

FuiKHu'* menage waa a written one, and 
to it abe had added a word on her own 

aecoimt to the effect that Mr. Oaakell 

named reiy wsak that morning, and nn- 

able to Tally fr<»i the fatigue of the day 
before. ■

Lady Joan with a ugh put on one aide 

an eaaayahe was writing with deep intereat 

on "The Beautifid, aa opposed to the 

Terrible, in Art," and bent her itepi to 

her &tbei-In-law'8 qoartera. ■

Tliese had been as^ed to him on the 
•onnieet aide of the Caatle, and ooniiited 

of a iiiite of aeren rooma leading one Into 

the (^er, and in addition commonicating 

by a second door with a lon^ narrow 
corridor which nn off tiie big inner hall 
of the honse. These seven rooms had 

been most eUborately and Inznrioiuly 

fnmiahBd, and Iisdy Joan never passed 

thtoogh them without thinking what an 

abftird amount of time and thought and 

money had been lavished in theii fittuiga 

and decoraUons, A bedroom, a dresjung- 

room, a sitttng-room, vers of course 

necessities to the old man; but here in 

addition was a billiard-room in caae he 

might want to watch a game of billiardsi 

a Iftirary, a amoking-room, and a room sat 

apart aa a sort of muaeom for patents con- 

nected irith the wcwking of coal-mines. This 

last waa a room In WDioh the old gentle- 

man speoally delighted. As a rule it waa 

hia dttb^room; and here he generally 
received Us guests and visitors. Nothing 

gave bim greater pleaaora than to spend 
an hoar or so bi dM«ffIbIng to an attentive 

ear how tUa or that lamp, ban^ng in one 

of tba glass caaes which surrounded the 

room, worked, or in exhibiting the various 

speclmeni of local ooal which, earefolly 

labelled, were ransed upon shelves. ■

Lady Joan, as she passed through these 

handsome rooms, and let her eye wander 

uound on thur artistic accessories — 

pictures, statuaiy, embroideriee — could 

not help contrasting them a litUe bitterly 
with the room in which her own grand- 

fa^ar had died, and which, although it 

i«joioed in relics and helrlooiaa of prioeleu 
worth from an antlqaarian point of view^ 

owned to a carpet literally threadbare, 

and ourtuns burnt to their woof with the 

■unahine of over a hundred years. ■

Parsons came forward to meat her in 

the old gentieman's altting-room. ■

"He u hi an easy-cbur in his dressing- ■

room, my lady," she said. " He leeou 

very weu to-day, and aaya he wSl get 
into bed soon." ■

TIm tuf-duk had, 1^ tlie old ganlb- 
man's onun^ been wheued into a sum; 

bow-wlndoir; and, although his eni ven 

watering with tiie Ulndlng hght, be ■

peraiated in remaining there^ swiog tbit 
the sunshine pat warmth into his h 

and was more than food or medicine to him! ■

The sunshine lujhted up pitilessly Mb 

wrinkled faea^ halMutt annken eyes, sad 

thin hands, aa they rested one on dthei 
arm of the diair. ■

When he opened his eyes, howevsr, a 

change so grea^ as almost to amount to i 

traoifiamatim, took place. 'Ibo tjti 

were d«^-blae like liia son John's, and » 

clear and luminons^ so keen and sesrehiiig, 

that «M look from them waa enoajjli to 

establish the hot that thon^ ninety jtin 
of wear and tear liad redawd his mnKlM 

to the weakneia of » child'a, liis hisfn ai 

his will remained strong as aver. ■

And sometimes another look, a look 

neither keen nor aearching, would tome 

into those clear blue eyes ; a look of lod- 

deo thoughtfolnesa, ao deep as to amoont 

to sadness, and which, let her fight isaiiiet 

the Idea as she might, never fUDed tolnlsc 

back to Lady Joan's mind hw deu ola ■

ndjatber'a qras witen, aa be lay on bii h-bed, he nod turned his taee towudi 

her and bad said, "If life weretoeomeoru ■

again, Joan " and then his eyelids had ■

drooped, and the sentence liad remuned 
nnfiiuihedi ■

Worn and wed though the old mu 

looked in the bight anndiine, hit rdee 

was oheeiy and firm as ever, when, after 

acknowledging Lady Joan's greetliig, he 
said : ■

Joan, I want yon to send orer to 

Sammerhlll the firat thmg after bieiUut 

to-morrow to fetch that pretty little girl 
who is to be Herrick's wue. I want hei 

to oome and talk to me." ■

Lady Joan started back aghoit. Wftb- 

ont word of warning, that wonld snible 

hai to determine her course, to be m^ ^J 

such a reqoeet aa tlda 1 For a moment >he 

did not apeak. ■

Tlie oM man did not aeem to notice bff 

auiprise, and went on calmly and aathon- 

tatlrely as before. ■

" I dont want her to come today, be- 

cause Vm not feeling quite mysell tide 

afternoon; but to-morrow, iinmedist«v 

after breakfast, aend the dog-cart lound 

and fetch her." ■



A iffiD-simfib..' ■ MtMiHiMo.] ftsr ■

Litdj Jmd begtn to ■

" Would It not b* M mU to mii t day 

or tiro I " At bcffui, dovly! ■

It wu ftt tbu moment tlut Pmnu 

came fanratd, bringiag Uu tcle^m for 
Herriok. ■

Iisdy Joan, not a Uttlo glad of ttw 

divsaion, t^anad It at once. A.i lur e^ 

maatend iti ooatentt, ahe nttetol an «z- ■

" Wluibftt^sud the old man, ihat^y, 

tsnifng towadi bar. ■

Than Lady ^'W" had to tell him tha nd 

news. Heatnkbaekinhiiehair.eoTering 

hta 199a with OBe hand. ■

"Poovkdal poor lad« I "ha moaned. ■

FMBenJily he wtthdraw hii band from 

hia face, and letting hie eyes for a momvnt 

rest foil on Lady Joan'i, aaid : ■

"Joan, if I had my dme to oome 1 

again, I don't think I ihonld thank Heaven 

for the finding of coal on my land." ■

Lady Joan tamed aharply awi^r. At 
tiie moment ahe alnuwt hated the old nuui 

for tiie raih of painfol memoriee tiuae 

wcoda and the Io<^ combined had bronght 
back to her, ■

CHAPTER vm, ■

IiADT Joan did not take the oolUeiy 

dlaaatsr bo modi to heart aa did old Mr, 

OaikelL The minea at Wiexfoid van 

daugerona onet, and daring her married 
Ufis had been the aoene of more than one 

dire oaiamitj. K'o doabt It woald glre her 

haalwnd a good deal of worry, and uou 

podtira bard work, amee he took ■aen an 

eraggerated riew (d his datiea ae niaetw 

and employot He^ donbtleea, woidl^Mnd 

dayi at themooth of the pitj woold take 

a peraonid intereet alike in the TietJitu and 

their deeolate familiea. For weeka to eone, 

moat lihidy,the only t^ between him and 

Herrick, whenever tiiey aat down to table 

together, woold be of new metiK>dB of 

precantfon to be taken in working the 

mines, varied, perhapa, by oonaoltationa aa 

to how "Widow Thia and her|soaB, or Widow 

That and her dangbtera, coold be beat pro- 
'rided for in life. ■

PeraonaUy, howerer. Lady Joan felt hw- 

self cblBfly touched 1^ the tfreaomeneBa of 
the whole thing, a tixeeomeneaa that waa 

doably aeeentaated by the fact.that it had 

happened joat at a moment when ahe 
viabed to clum herhoaband's ondivided 

attention to a matter of firat impwtano^- 
Harriek'a ill-advised choice of a wife. ■

To tell tiie troth, when she tiumghi over ■

eld Me, QaAelPa reqnart tlM Lou .Whito 
ahoold be sent for to the Oaatla oa ttu 

felbtriigdt^, the thoi^t of tha twenty 

ec tfadr^ poor eolliera arardied w aaJEcd 

eated out of their tiveii qteeiUIy faded fitea ■

The longer aha dwelt on tha old gentle- 

man's raqaeet, the mora irritated aod bs- 

wiUared she grew. If ahe refaaed ta 

eoiqdy mA it ahe had hut little doaht 

that lu would himself ring Itis bell, tnav- 

■it iiiM orders to the staUe^ and dekpaJBh 4 

meange to SammerhiU ; and shB woidd be 

placed in the oadignified pontioa.of bahig 

oompelled to stand by and witnsas the 

dmng ol a thing towards i^iiah she had 

ammed an openly hostile attitade. ■

This leqoeat of hia was, indeed, a dangw 

iigDal not to be diBesarded, for it meua^ 

withont doabt, that m lier opposition to 

Herriok'a folly, she woold have to contend 

not only with Herrick, bat also with 

Hwitok'a father and grndfaUiar. ■

^te aat far into toe ni^t thinking ovn 

theee thinga, trying to face her diffi^ndtUa^ 

toying to answer the by no maana easy 

qtMBtion. What most be her fimt step in 

Um very nneqoal battle she intended to 

fight I A game was often lost, she told 

herself, b* a firat false move. Now, Wonld 

it he a fuse move, before doing aqythin^ 

else, to iqvpeal to Herriok to ahow eoiudde- 

ration to i^ mother's wiBhaB in hfa ^kuob 

afawifel ■

A momanA thonght answered thia goaa- 

tlon with a very emphatie affinaativ& 

Tean ago, iriien Herrick waa qoito a boy, 

it bad been borne into Lady Joan'a mind 

in all aorta of trivial ways, tlu^ he Itad taken 

iar maaaara, ao to apeak, by praelaaly the 

aama ataodard b^ which his father and 
grandfather had jodged her, and Uiat ha 
wishes and oi^ons carried with him aa 

mnoh. or as uttle weight aa they carried 
with thorn , ■

In thia dilemma a bright thoaght came 

to her. Why not make bar appeal bi the 

first inatsnoe to the young ml who waa 

suppoaed to be in love with Herriek, and 

proteaed, no doubt, to have bis best inte- 

rests at heart, A talk of five udnotos 

with her OB the morrow, before she could 

be abown in to old Mr. Qaakell, might om- 

vinoe bet what those intereste really were, 

and iHJng that love of hern to the test 

Of Lois Whito Lady Joan knew so 

little that ahe eonld not even eonjeotore 

what might be the immediate resalta to 

such an appeal ; bat it was manifestly the 

this^ that stood firat in order to be done, ■
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wlMtever elM m^fat hare to be dona 
•Aerwirdft ■

The night WH oree|diie nnj whSa I^r 

Jottn mt tinu fkof^ oar aitxietiH um 

Mran^nc bar pUni ; tiro o'oloi^ was 

ohimed 67 the clock orei her muitelpiaaa. 

The night ms intennly hot ; evldeiitly k 

ttonn mm thMeteniog; - Lady Joan, inth 

her hnin atUl teaming irlth tiumght, felt 
that alem for another noor or two woold 

be an WpotBiUlitr. She reooUeoted a 

book vUoh she bad bean reading on the 

prerloni daj — a eoUeotion of T^limbfrthan 

lyrioa, one of which had aeemed to ut 
itself to mado u ihs had read It. 8b» 

thooght ahe woold fetch the book, which 

die had left in one of the drawing-«oom% 

and iot down the melody which bad ran In 

her oead befm* aha fingot It It wonid 

dmr her brain from painful tbonght, and 

perikwa enable her to get a little aonnd 

■leq> before day dawned ; go she lighted 

a amall Umis and went her way thnogh 

the dark, aUent bouse to the rooms 

below. ■

That fahit stream of light which her 

lamp threw, now high, now low, lif^ded 

np a lavishneai of wealth, a snmptiuMunest 

of beanty wherever it faU. Thoae pktnrei 

which hang mtm the stdnase walls she ■

herself knew ilia valne of, for her o^nloi ■
and mr ■

That Httle niche on the landings ■

had been asked in thdr choice ■

place held an all-bat pricdesa stAtoetto, 
and there bdow in the hall stood a cabinet 

ooDtididng china, for which a Boyd Doke 

had bid m niu at Ohrlstie's against the 

millionaire coal-owner ; now the stream of 

light fell apon a dainty Yenetiao dais 

tusa which had been pinoied and moaldad 

into its baaatifol form by fingeis wbidi 

lored thefa art; and anon it glutad npon 

—ah t what was thati Here Lady Joan 

with a shudder tamed her head sharply 

away. She knew well enon^ that ^t 

photc^iraphic albam, the mediesTal nlver 

cover of which oaoght and threw baek the 

UmpJ^ht, contained portraits of the <ddw 

meml»ra of the Gasfcell bmily In TBiioaa 

stssea of what she was pleased to call vnl- 

ganty— John's mother m a dress f eaifally 

and wonderfally made ; John's nncle in a 

coat of eqoally marvelloos cat. What an 

odd medley of luzary and art, of valgarl^ 

and refinement, the roof of the Castle 

eorered, she thooght, as she entered the 

drawing-room, and, holding high her 

lamp, lotted aroond her for her volnine of 

poems. 

Something else Instead of the UtUe book ■

greeted her eye aa ahe stood thw— "the 

eonnterfelt presentment " of het own till 

stately fignre la a ^-glaai lat into Uw 
owonte wall ■

For the moment she started, and diew 

baek. The mirror reached boa floot to 

eafUng, and with the lamp held U{^ u 

the was holding it, reflected not only enir 

detail o( her areas and figan, bat >1k, 

with a omel ezaetitada, every line, ertrr 

feature of her dark, anatere om, leodeted 

posriblyashade more dark and austere thao 

nanal by the un^eaiaat trafat of thoti^t 
in which she had beta Indulging; ■

nils sadden apparition of nerself ttnd 

a jarring note, and set her mnaanTing not 

only the yean that had passed, bat tha 

years that war« to oome. ■

Slowly, step by stn, she dnw nea.. . 

tiie minor anid steadify looked heneli full 
in the face. ■

Lady Joan's pisaage aerosa the plsin li 

Mars, as the aueieutB loved to osll tha 

middle period of life, had hem easy asd 

loxnrlooi aa wealth could make it; Tst, 

assuredly, no hard-working bread-wlniwi 

or bndn-worker, could have owned to 

harder lines than thoae which maned thi 

beaotiful outline of her numth and eat 

deeply aoroes lier low white brow. HiUng 

due ailowanee for her hair, irtiiah still » 

tained its girlish hoc^ that rig^ face of 

ben a xp r e a a o d, unoompromialngly, emf 

one 4rf her fifty yeara. ■

'•Tea," she said, ahmd, "that eUvlr 
woman la me — me — Joan HerriA thit 

waa, who thought die had so many yoong 

yeaaxt command that ahe eotdd eanly ^> 

a half<dozen or ao to be spent amid pletwu 
tarrttundlnga for the sake of the decada of 

hardness uiat woold follow. And, batai 

of a half-dozen years, yoo poor woduh, 

you bare had to give your derades, end the 

promised hj^ipinesa has not arrived jati 

Now, should a iiappler coder oE tuagi 

come aboat to-morrow, who will give yoo 

back any one of thoae thirty yean of yon" 

spent in bondage 1 " ■

Lady Joan, poaaliih', iai|dit not htn 
liked, even in that mght ifience^ to htre 

pat Into ao many words tbftt ** the hap^ 
order of things," toiwrda whioh hw a^ptn- 

tion had pointed year by year, for the put 

thir^ years, inruved {ounarily the doith 

of old BIr. Gaakell, who, to her bixj, 

k^t afloat in tiie household notiotu bwn 
with him In hia cottage farm. Yet thiiwai 

the undercurrent of meaning her thongbtt 
carried with them. With the old man. 

who kept alive the plebeian atmosphere ol ■
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the CHtla, once out of the w&y, her own 

hfloeiioe rnoBt become pazuaonnt, uid 

other things wonld foUoT aa » nutter of 

eonrsa. lue detestable colliery bosineH 

voold be given np; the money made in 

the North would do ipent in tiie South ; 

and Herrick, taking hia right position 

among fall motfae^i people, wonld oe free 
to ohowe a well-bom wife foi hlnuell ■

I«dy Joan torned ihaifdy away from 
the mirror. " Make the moat of the time 

that la left to yon, Joan," that aombre, 

•oaten face aeemed to aay to her aa a last 

word. " Soon the dark days will be on 

yoD, in which yoa will caie little enough 

for anything, good or bad, that life can 

toing.'' ■

A alight aonnd of norement in the ball 

oDtaide at thia moment canght her ear, 

and bronght her bitter thonghta to a halt ■

Wliat eonld it have been t A aonnd of 

roaUing ; a Udit footfoll waa it t ■

She went naatily oat into the halL 

Thoogh an Hl-nade dress would set her 

ihndderfng, and a bit of crude colooring 

maike her cover her eyea with her hand, 

I yet abe woold have gone ont into her 

I own hall, at any hour of the day or night, 
and faced a dozen armed bnrgUra or any 

other danger that might be there, for 

I phyaieal fear was unknown to her. 
I No dght so terrible, however, as armed 

bnigUr met her view as ahe peered hither 

and thither in the darkDesa; nothing more 

alarming than a slender, white-robed figure 

coming alowly, step by step, down the big 
■talreaae. ■

At fiivt, Lady Joan did not recognise 

the faca of thia white-robed figure. As it 

approftcbed, however, and the light ftom 

her lamp fell full upon it, she recognised 

the features of the girl, Lucy Harwood, 

whom ahe liad in the morning engaged aa 
her maid. She waa dressed in her white 

night-gown ; this, farther with her alow, 

dnamy movements, proclaimed the fact 

that she waa walking m her aleep. ■

Lady Joan advanced towarda her aa she 

tonehsd the lowest atair. Slowly and 

dreamily the girl came along the hall, 

feeling the wall with one hand aa a blind 

penon might, and the other outstretched 

in vacancy. Her face waa alightly nptnmed, 

her c^es wide open and stonuy fixed. There 

WM a look of pain apon her face which 

seenud to sng$;est that the errand on which 
ahe waa bent waa « aad one. ■

<■ Where t Where t Where hi the 

world t " Lady Joan Iteard her aay alowly 

and ndlr as she cams along. ■

Without thinking much of what she 

waa doing, Lady Joan laid her hand on 

the ehonlder of the girl, who started 

violently and awoke. Than she burst into 

a flood of team, and clasping her handa 

together, cried : ■

"Oh, where am II What have I 

done I " ■

Lady Joan'a quiet manner somewhat 
reasanrad her. ■

" You had better take my lamp and go 

back to yonr room," she said ; " and to- 

morrow I should like you to see a doctor. 

No," she added, as the girl began to 

protest, " I can find my way upstairs 

eaafly enough In tiia dark; bat you, aa a 

stranger, would loae yonraelf in this big 
houae without a Ught.^ ■

And aa Lucy departed, lookbg white 

and frightened, Lady Joan found herself 

wondenng, with a degree of interest that 

aorpitsed herself, what waa tlie mystery 

tUs apparently commonplace life held. ■

LOVE AND ITS LETTERS. ■

It is with very mixed and iodefiuible 
lensations that one discovers in one's desks 

and diawenr, and reads once more the 

love-letters t^at one received, and ^o — 

alas ! — sent, ten or twenty years ago : 

tender "firstlings of the heart," as they 

may well be caUed. ■

Perhaps we sigh over the former ; and 

it is odd if, spite of all our training in the 

nildat of the buffetings of the world, we 
can read the latter with absolute com- 

posure. Certainly, if we hare been ao 
foolish as to chensh these records of oar 

own levity and humiliation, as if they were 

reverend relics, we deserve just as much 

annoyance as the reperusal of them is likely 

to ftive OP. ■

Here is one of these precious tiifleq. It 

is one of the received, not the sent : ■

" Dear Peter, — How lovely of you to 

buy me such a nice book for my birth- 

day ! We are going to make our hay 

thia afternoon. Owen aays we are all to 

help; and I know I mean ta I hope the 

men won't drink as much as they did last 

time ; It was horrid, you kn ow. We begin 

to make it at two o'clock. WHl you lend 

me the wooden rake you used last year 1 

We have not got one half as nica ■

"I am yonr affectionate friend, 
" Bella." ■

This tiny epistle — It is a bilious yellow 

now, thanks to the objeotiond^ toiuh of ■
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old Time** ghostly fingen — la bound 

■qoare with a piece of f&ded bine ribbon. 

I remember perfectly the hlHtory of 

thtt bit of ribbon. It mm daring the 

haymaking, in which I did not faU to 

take my share. Wo made bat little 
tue of oar rakea. It was better fan to 

roll and smother each other in the hay. 

This being so, what more natnrsl thui 

that I should pay my respects to pretty 
little Bella with an armful of the etasst 

Bat, of coarse, I did not mean to knock 

her down and make her cry, and tear her 

dress, which was new, in honour of her 

birthday. That, however, is what I con- 

trived to do; and she said, iMtween her 

Bobs, tlut she woald never speak to me 

again, or fbtgive me. 'Fmm that day tor- 

intrd, isdoM, she was really somewhat ■

less to me than the Bella of'^the past — I 

had never seen her cry, and get into saeh 

an extravagant passion. There was only 
one consolation for me. In Uie conrse of 

the fatal romp, I had torn her dress, so 

that when we stood ap, panting, a bit 

of her bias ribbon stayed clatchea in my 

right hand. " I won't take it — I won't," 

sne protested, airily, when I offered her 
the fragment I am afraid she said this 

only that I might the more readily come 
nnder condemnation as the cause of bet 

diahevelment Bat I just pnt It in my 

pocket and kept it, and some years after- 

wards, (or tite asBOciatioc's sake, used it to 

tie ronnd the above letter. ■

My pretty little Bella of those days Is 

now the mother of five children. I regret 

to say she has not even had the grace to 

ask me to stand sponsor to a single one of 

theoL It is as if, in the words of Shake- 

speare, she had said within herself, " Let 

ue wring yonr heart, so that yon may ever 

remember what yoa did once, and what 

yon have lost in loring me." ■

To be sore, these very early letters are 

trivial things ; of no more real conseqaence 

than a child's pont. It is jost a little more 
serioas when one is in the middle of one's 

teens, I speak as a man. With gfala, 

probaUy this spot of time in the record of 
their Uv^ is the era of the most cherished 

of tbdr Bonl's romances. ■

Bat even as a boy, verging upon ado- 

lescence, one h not, according to the tra- 

didon of oar land, Ukely to be very 

effasive in the display of one's heart, It is 

not the vogue with as at any time ; still 

less in an c^podi of life when we ate crqelly 

pestered by irreoondlable problems. Are 

we to contmue to regard all ^Is with the ■

self-satisfied contempt of the last lew 

years, or are we to yield to Qie strange tn- 
dinatlon which woald have as oonftsi that 

their very strength lies is their weikneu, 

and that by some mysterioas meau it ii 

oar boimden daty to show % mote gaidil 
interest in them than we hare of lilt 

manifested t ■

U we take kindly to the Utter alter- 

native, and make the ashnmdli^ dlKOrecr 

of fbnunine beanty, it Is probable we are b 

for a grave attack of eaU-love — one of Oa 

most ednoative, and yet troableeone ex- 

periences of a lifetime. ■

The other day, I called npon one of &» 

ladies who, a certain number of yean ago, 

Inspired me with a passion of thia kind, 

which, In its effects, put me in extreme 
doabt whether life was a harden wortli 

bearing nnlessi oonldbe assnred shevonU 

share the load with me. For my part, I 

am glad to realise that I feel as yonngno* 

as I felt then, and that I am certainly man 

wiae and happy. This lady, too, a i 

matron now, with the oares of a hooHbold 

upon her broad shoulders. The luht tt 

love has long fled from her eyes. She ii 

an excellent manageress, I am told, isd 

wont to be obeyed hy every one who omue 

within the sound of hei tongue. Her 

children are the best-bebaved cnildien 

be found anywhere. They would not i»y 

"boo" to a goose unless their tnsnuu 

gave them spedal license to take raeh' 

Oberty. Ana her husband — worthy man 

— spends his evenings at home ; or, if Iv 
chance he tames ute at the hones n 

another, he Is always restless and >i°- 

paUest. He has a deep horizontal wiisUe 
on Ids forehead for each one of Ms chiMns, 

and one more-appalling wrinkle, whicb u 

aappoaed to be a symbol of his manfage 
bond. The sweet fetters of domeetieftr an 

riveted hard apon turn. ■

Well, for two years, this lady, when ibe 

was a girl, was seldom out of my thoiiglit>- 

I danced with her, and walked and boated 

with her, now and then rode with het (I 

have kissed her foot ere setUog it bi Iw 

happy stirrup), praised her poetry, aso 

fancied she sang well enough for the ekw 
of heaven ItaeuP. If I could see but the 

top of her head In church of a Sandafi I| 

was enoi^ I would then go throu^ <'>* 
service and endure the sermon ui u' 

editing frame of mind. I lived towuM 

her, not doubting that, when the tine 

came, I shoold be able to draw her imi» 

cheek towards mine, and offer ber aj 

hand and life together. We had tialked of ■
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love tOI ft lud beeome m mTich t ■

eomaumplaee u th« weather. Meanwhile, 

howerer, othen canght right of her. She 

wmi no matrioiiUted fliii, bat she had 

mMt wonianl^ iiutlncbL It waa otdy 

nataral, thanfoie, that ahe ahoold not 

allow ma to mooopollM her iweet looki 

and ardent, bmoeent phnuea. bi shcot, 

her bean^ tod othera, aa wdl m myself, 

" bj a ringle hair ; " and tha npihot wai 

that, whsn I had enjoyed the olimate of 

my fooliah PandiBe for a eottple of years, 

a traitorons friend ont-argned me, and 

stole her away. Here is her letter on the 

•abject. I do not know for eertAia what 

the dettti apon the paper stand for. They 

look aa if some one had trodden nptm the 

letter with a hobnuled boot It may 
have been that I do not choose to re- 

member. She, however, never wore boots 

of a size to do snch mischief; nor was she 

the girl to send me a letter thns mntUated. ■

"Mt dub Petkr, — Yon will, I feel 

sore, be pleased to hare any important 

news aboat me from myself — direct, Instead 

of from the lips of others. We have known 

each other bo long that we need not stand 

on oeremony with each other, neod we ) 

Idfe is strange, Peter, is it not ! I shonld 

never, a year ago, have expected what 

took plaee yesterday, because, as yon know: 

I did not theo have the high opinion ol 

him that I certainly now have. ■

"Ton will gaesa, perhapa, that I mean 
Oraham Chester. He is the dearest fellow 

in the world to me now ; and I love him the 

more, Peter, becanse I know he Is yonr 

friend, and he has told me that there is 

no man he vainea more than yon. I hope, 

therefore, our marriage won't make na 

forgetful (or rather 'onmlndfnl,' since I 

shall never foivet yon) of each other. 

I may aay that, I tiiink. I woaH not for 

the world, do anything to make Graham 

jealoni ; Indeed, I do not feel like doing it. 

Still, it wonld hurt me very much if I 

thonght that by manyiiig him (in three 

months — lonar ones — nom to-day) I was 

to lose yonr friendship. Iiet as always 

esteem each oUier, dear Peter, and so 

believe me, ■

" Very slnoerely yonra, ■

" JANffTTK Arch." ■

I do not know that there Is a word of 

or^iinality in this letter. For this reason, 

it here serves my pupose completely. It 

is a letter of a tj^e. The girl has amosed 
herself nn^ she is a tolly natored woman. 

She has at lengtti drawn a hnaband, but 

she is Biudons — and why should sbe not ■

be I — not thoeftoe to lose a Mend, She 

is not onttageonaly self-eousldering. One 

is tt^ed of natnre to try and get as mnch 

oat of Kfe aa lif e will 0y6 na. Kever- 

theleo, one does not like to receive aach 

letters aa this itom Ja&ette Arch. I 

•appose we did etmtinae to be friends tor 

airiule In ao indifferent sort of way. Bat 

■he liad laeerated my heart a little, pricked 

the babble I had blown, sent the walls 

of the castle of hope I had boilt high 

tumbling In apon eaw other ; and I ooold 

not forget it. However, I am far from 

bearing her any Ql-wlll now. The other 

day, Indeed, I ooold not help pitying her 

in a measore; she looked so worn and 

despotic, and trod tho earth with so pen- 

deroos and hard a atep — In short, was so 

onlike the graoefa), bewitching girl whoae 

piotnre I stul carry in my mind's treasury. ■

Men and women being natnrally prone, 

when strongly tempted, to dissemble, it 
cannot be said, as an infallible role, Uiat 

the love is aa Ulb love-letter. It ought to 

be, bnt it is not The epistle may be the 

work of one passionate, irresponsIUe 

minute. Oar sentiments may give it the 
lie as soon as it ia sent. Beuon has then 

fair caose to pat on saokoloth, and perhaps 

she will be called npon to repent in pablic 

before the indignity of an action at lav. 

Impi^se, then, has the langh all to itself, 
and it ia in vain that its victims wriggle 

and groan from the dilemma to whlcE^it 

has uongbt them. ■

Think of those cruel reprobates who 

have not scntpled to stimolate the dearest 

chords In a woman's heart nnder false pre- 
tences. It is no excase for such men to 

plead in self-jaHtification that they them- 
selves have at one time or another bean 

deceived by a woman. One person's 

wttmg is never another person's right. 

The writer once met a tooUah ghl, whose 

history is a coriooa reflection of thia. She 

jQted a promising hasband for no apparent 
reason. Asked what had indnced her to 

behave so oddly, what, think yon, was her 

reply I A year or two previoosly, she had 

been on the like tender footing with 

another yoong mui, who had citol off 

when it appeuwl that they had notbiog 

to do hot agree as to their W6dding4i^. 

The ipri had her revenge apon the sex oj 

toeat£>g her next lover as hw former lover 

had treated her. This was no very sanslble 

proceeding; Bnt the action of uose who 

designedly heap op e&deaiing terms uid 

phraaes in what may, by cotutesy alone, 

bo called a love-letter, and whose heatta ■
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all the while are cold and methodical, are 

as barbarooB as this giil was foolish. ■

Goeth^ in his aotobion^ihri tells ns of 

sQoh a num. The Connt de Stadion, Prime 

l£nister to tlie X^tor of Majence, nsed 

to emploj his seeretaiy, a f onug man, in 

the oompositioo, da; after day, of a niim- 

Iwr (d lov^letten of the most perfervid 

kind. When his daj^'s official work was at 

an end, the minister cast his eyes over 

these fanciful prodncUona ; chose one that 

seemed to him soffioientl; impassioned, 

corned it, and despatched it to a certain 

lady, for whom he had great regard. It 

was fair neither towards the lady, nor the 

yoath, vhose ingenm>nBneaB womd be thns 

oormpted. ■

Byron, we are told, was wont, in a 

umilar way, to azpress his admiration for 

the many ladles whose bright eyes sabdoed ■

Mirabeaa is notoriotisly in the tune oaae. 

When writing to this charmer or that, he 

would copy whole pages from sundry peri- 

odicals of theday. "Listen, my beloved," 

he would begin, " whilst I pour my entire 

soul into thy bonm ; " and such Intimate 

confidenoe was a literal transcript from the 

" Mercute de France," or a new novel I ■

Tb« love-letter is not, therefore, always 
a tme mirror of the love. ■

Yet, aa a rule, it certunly is. From 

this view, read once mote the little Bella's 

notelet from the hay-field. Ferhapa I err 

in regarding this as a love-letter. I think 

I do not, however. The instinct of her 

sex was in her when she wrote it ; and it 

was just as eflfiuive as she knew how, at 

her age, to make it. Bat the love of 

whiehlt was the expression, what of that t 

It was a gross and meagre love, built upon 

« p!otarel>aok that cost sizpenca Ten or 

fifteen years later I have reason to suppose 

that she wrote in the following strain to a 

certain youth of her admiration : ■

"Mr DAjiLiNG Tom, — Oh, if you only 

knew what a diffezenee it makes to the 

brightneM of the day when I see you or 

see yoa not, yoa would never, never, 

dearest Tom, fail to coma and spend an 

hour or two with na in the evwina;. I 

know, of course, that you are busy, dear ; 

. a doctor's profession is a horribly busy one. 

Still, if even it were only to fed mamma's 

xnlse, it would be so sweet of you to oomA 

Poor papa is not at all well ; he thinks he 

fa gpang to iiave another attack of gout I 

was so very disappointed that we did not ■

meet you vy the river yesterday evei 

Mary and I * ■) there from dx o'clocl ■

nutil seven, and we would have continued | 

our lovely promenade up and down if there 

had not been such a disagreeable mist, 

which made Mary cough. Tom, dear, t 

wonder if yon love ma n&lf as much as I 

thhik I love yoa I don't know, I'm sure. 

Mamma says it's just possible, and only 

just fiat this I know, that if anything 

were to happen to you, I i^onld die out of 

the world ; it woald be so blank and good 

for nothing without yoa Do oome to- 

night, tiiere's a dear, good boy. ■

" Your ever-fond Uttie oUchen, ■

"F.8, — Papa says he prenimes I am 

writing to yon, and Ite wonders if he mig^t 

(dlow liimself two ^ssea — only two — of 
tiie 1S70 port, once m twenty-four hours." ■

It is tiie same Bella, you see ; somewhat 

developed, that is all She la unwilling— 

and I do not blame her — to mias any of the 

small bat very genuine pleasurea which 

a incident to her poutiou in the world 

the affianced bride of yonng Tom 

Physic ; and she is quite equal to the art 

of such casual suggestions as may make 

her lover call at her home a little of toner ; 

even as in the old days, when she was only 

a yard high, she lured me into her presence 

under the thin presence of a desire for a 
raka ■

Emerson has said, somewhere, that onr 

intellectual and active powers iocreaae 
with our affection. To me this statement 

is not altogether credible. At least, it is 

not oonfinned by the quality of ench love- 

letters aa the world is entertained with, 

through the medium of the Law Courts ; 

not u it confirmed by one's own love- 

letters. Perhaps I, as a bachelor, am a 

little prejudieed, but I cannot help think- 

ing, in oppodtion to Emerson, that the in- 

tellect Ii, more often than not, held in 

abeyance when tiie heart takes np the 

pen to indite the fsmiliar tale of its ■

A FOOTBALL MATCH. ■

It was Saturday morning; the busy dty 

" n OBOU, by ■was even busier than 

everybody's anxiety to finish and get ftway 

in good time for the afternoon's holiday. 

At such a time the eight of Btnngws, ui 

nttmher more or less, whether Araba,Turk8, 

Muscovites, or Chinese, would attract 

hwdly a paadng glance ; and as for a few 

country people of the native brand, what 

is there to oaoee surprise at their presence ■
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in the oentre of their own metropolut ■

t iti ■ ■ not ■

I qoeitkHi of a few ootmftr; peo^e. Then 

were handieda of tltem, » cnriotif, thornT, 

knotted, hud-featnnd kind of » crowd, in 

Btnnge eontmrt to .the nnooth and eapple 

Londoner, ell whoao aoglei have Men 

worn awiy bj oontinaotu attrition, Ab 

theli upearanee, m their apeech. It wai 

Engliifi, to bo mre, bat not nioh at " the 

ia n>oke " within hearing of Bow Belli. ■

Boaming about here and there, the 

inrading lioati broke np into nnall, 

Irr^folar bandi, loitering and gazing abont, 

bat atill kMpmg togetfier m a kind of 

loose fonoation. They might be etarlDK 

np at the Monomeut, or admiring the bulk 

of St. Paul's, or peering over w par^^ 

of Loudon Bridge; bot wftbal thoy had 

rather the appearanoe of people kiUing tfme, 

than engaged In a r^nlar plan of dshb- 

Bedng. They wore badgei, too, in wir 

hata and eape, tioketa of light bine and ■

S>ld, and favonn of bine and white on the ppeto of thrir ooata. The nmally In- 

aonoiant London elerk waa a little myetified 

at the Bight The light blna laTonn 

saggeeted the recent boat-race ; and when 

h WM aeen that the gold lettering thereon 

formed the legend: "Play np, Wednes- 

day I " or wme other allnaion to that 

pwticnlar day of the week— the TTniveraltT 

raoa having been rowed on the Wedneaday 

preTioQfl — the mrmise that th«e were 
belated boat-race Tiaiton became almoit 

eertaint^. ■

Bat when the leader of one of theas 

invading banda wai accoeted and aiked 

if he and hie friends had been roving about 

London erer rinee Wednesday's boatraee, 

an answer wbb giren with fine natural 

sconii and In good broad Yorkshire : ■

"I^ay, nay, wee know naught about 

bowt-iace. We're Sheffield bUdes, my 

lad, and Wenaday's onr elooh Aye, we're 

come for the footha' match. Play np, 

Wensday I Eh'oop 1 " ■

There was no mistaking the enthusiasm 

of these Yorkstdra lada. TFhey had started 

from Sheffield at fire o'clock in th« morning, 

sfliTeral thousands of them, packed in Cnir 

or fire special trains. Their ultimate 

deatioation was Kennin^ton Oral, whtm 
the final tie for the Assoeiation Oup waa to 

bB deeldad — the competing dubs being the 

" ShefSeld Wedneeday ' and the BUekbajn 
Borers. Thus there was a kind of emula- 

tion as of two rival peoples, Yorkshire 

being pitted agdnst Lancaster, as in tiie 
old Wars of the Boees, Bat in this ease ■

It was a contest, tlia interest in iridoh 

penetrated the whole social fabria For 

the g rea t er part of . our country riritors 

were working men — grinders, rivetan, 
polishers, baring something to do, anyhow, 

with the great liardware industries of their 

native town ; but all as enthnsisstie about 

football ^lay as any public sehoolb<^. ■

All tots shows the vast populaii^ of a 

game that, half a century i^, was almost 

eztinot. Bat for the pabUc schools, and 

upecially Rugby, where the game was still 

foUowed and dieriihed, football might 

have disappeared ahiwether from the ndl 

of Britieti sports ana pastimes. It had 

been a famous popular game of old, played 

on village greens and breezy oommons, 

parish against parisb, guild sgidnst guild, 

or town i^ainst oonntiy — tibe goal, the old 

chnreh porch, or perhaps the portico of the 

town-hall. Li such a contest, young and 

old would take a part, and emulation and 

local patriotism thoroaghly roused, the 

game might sometimes end in a graand 

nee Gf^t, and denterate riot, invcdriiw 

broken heads and limbs, and eren fittal 

casualties; Even of modem f ootbaU, with 

its regular teams of players, working under 

well-settied rales, it can hardly be sud 

that such rough encounters are altogether 

unknown. The contest Is too sharp and 

violent to be always conducted with good 

temper. Eren now, angry passions will 

rise, jnst as they did when Edmond 
Widler wrote : ■

As wheD a sort of liut7 ibepberdi try 
Theii (ores at (ootball ; oan of lictorjr 
Makai them lalota so rudely, bieHt to btOMt, 
That thur enooontec Hemi loo lOiiKh tot jeaL ■

And the backers, suppwters, and parti- 
lans of the rirsl aides are sore to enter 

into the spirit of the struggle with sa mnoh 

warmth as the players themselres, so that 

a general row and free fight are not an* 

known as the termination of a hardly- 

contested football match, especially in the 

northern regions of Englsnd, where looal 

JMioories are perhaps stronger, and the 

crowds assembled of a roofer character 
than in the soothem distnet. But euoh 

disturbances, U not anknown, are of an 

exceptional cbaraoter; and as football is 

Dnttnu; off any roagh-and-tumbla «h^»y*tf 

poeseased, and taking Its place as a 

ic game, requiring regular training 

and constant [oaetioe in Its profesBcws, it u 

likely tiiat the disorderly elmneot in It wHI 
soon be eradicated. ■

A oortain risk of penonal Injury must 

always attach to such a vigorous gama it ■
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iMlbaUiuttdcMf, Iiid0ed,totlmMt«TCr7 

athletic exercbe. A lociJ poet, who eele- 

bnted « grmd football inateh tfaat wm 

fotuht between two Derbfehlre puuhee 

ea^ ia the pretent eentnir, halfHMrioaily 

•nnmentcB the panCHi and the doetox, as 

intererted apeetatoia of the fray : ■

Tbe Pknon pnrpoaed, f oi thair nke, ■

A. faneril tmrnoa for to iiukk*, 
If ftny one waa sluo. ■

And it ODB chsuctd to brask hii aeok, ■

The Doctoi'a r«ady ftt a. b»ck 
To poll it in ifcain, 

Bst In thoee days, peihape, the danger 

waa inereaaed by this f aot that tiie play eri 

weie often of bigUy-matnred age, aad, 

oonaeqnently, brittle framea. In the groat 

nateh jnat ipoken of, the leader of one 

■ide^ Boebnck, ia described aa being joat 

OTSr thiity yean ; bnt the oppoalng oap- 

tafs, Littia Darid, haa leen eixty-tlttee 

wfntera paas over hia bead, and can boaat 

of hijf ft oentaiy'a footbaU play. Bnt our 

preaent laoe of playera have not had time 

to grow <Ai. For it ie only within the lait 

twenty yean that the game haa aaanmed 

Ita preaent proportionF. ■

(kifl giMt oaaee of the anoeeai of foot- 

ball, aa a aport, ia ita attraotireneaa ht 

looken on. In ipite of wind or fool 

weather, any good footbaU match ia anre 

to ftttiaot ita thonaanda of ipeetaton all 

ready to " plank down " a ahiUiiig or mon 

tat a sight of their favoorita gams. Tbna, 

taUng op a apoitbg paper of the period, 

we may read of the England renaa Scot- 

land match, at Glasgow : " One thoniand 

four hundred pounds taken at the gateF." 

"Ite thoDsand spectaton assembled at 

the Essex Gonnty Grotuid, at Leyton," to 

wftneaa Uie final tis for the Charity Gnp. 

" Twenty thonaand people to see the final 

ft» the Yorkshire Onp, npon the Halifax 

ground." And we shiJl find in the same 

paper twen^ or tiiirty eouteata oluonioled 

of merely loeal interest, attended by nnm- 

ban TBrying from nine thousand to nine 
hnklred. ■

And, if yoo hare once aaaitted aa egte- 

tator at a good football match, yon will 
ceaae to wutder at the attraotion of tbe 

game for the genccal pablie. For it is 

essentially a livmy, emotional game, fall of 

moTing inaidenta, and tbe ding - dong 

•aneatneea of tbe jilaym and the pertonu 
risk which thn mew, enfaanee tha dra- 

matic efiisct It ia the nearest ^iprmcfa 

that we can make, in these modeni da^t, 

to tha gladiatorial combats of old Borne. ■

The scene, we will say, is Kensington 

Oral, and the oooaslon, the final tie for tha ■

Association Cap — leokoned the bine-ribbon 

of thfl ftwtball year by that section of 

^ayen, anjhow, who leoognlse the Asso- 

ciauoB aa the fount and origin of the 

orthodox lawa and pnoUce of the aam& 

Another oon^erable section, indeed, fol- 

low a different practice altogether, and 

belong to the Bsgby Uni<w, whoae nka 

are those t^ the game as it ia pUyed at 

Bogby Scliotri, aa well as at Marlbro' and 

Ch^tenhuL Hie Asaodation, howoTer, 

has the aapport of otiler public achoola, in- 

cluding the famous old fbund&tiona of Eton, 

Harrow, and Winchester. ■

Whidi of tbe two game* b Uie more 
•aciant and honourable it la difficult to 

say ; Uis fundamental difference between 

then being that, by Assodatton rales, 

UcUng the ball ia tbe only iMognised 

mode of propulsion, catching the ball irith 

the hands and curying it being eBpeeially 

interdicted. To atop a oannon-biJl wiui 

your liead, it used to be said, waa death ao- 

ooiding to the articles of war ; bnt there Is 
no audi bard and faat rale at footbaU. 

Yoa may atop tt with any part of your 

penon ; but to hold it inTOlTea a free )dek 

to tbe opposite side. Now, ia the Bogby 

game, huding and carrying the ball ia ai 

aasential part i the mlea uid prooedore of the 

game are maoh more complicated, so that an 

uninitiated speotafaw watuiliw the proeedon 

la often puaslad to know what the playen 

wonM be ab But the AsaodatiMi game 

is eadly onderatanded of the people. ■

The popularity of the AsaodaUon game 

may be jndged of, by the crowds 

which are making their way to the Oral 

this Saturday afternoon — not uncbuaftei- 

nooa yet, for the gates an open at 

one, and people ate already atreaming 

thiou^ the tumstllea. As for the Londm 

contingent, they are nearly all young men, 

aiMt a great msjwity seem to be football 

pli^tts themselves, and wear the badgea 

of their respe^Ta dobs, in one form gi 

another. But our Swffidd Menda are 

also here in full forc& They are mostly 

working men, rugged, and hard aa thea 

natira steel, and in this respect a great 

oontraat to the London crowd, who an 

nearly all of what is ooneldered saperior 

sodal standing. Then ia a T^ncaabira 

crowd, too, no doubly bat theae do not 

show their coloun and thdr compkzioB 

so defiantly aa do the Torkahlrenea. But 

it is strange to sit here In the middle <tf 

Ooeaigne; and to UstBD to die roagh 

Yorkuiire burr, and the aofter patois of ■
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An^lioir, long before tha time £xe4 foi 
the kiek-o^ the encIoBore railed off foi the 

football pU; is tarromtded by & deme 

tmj of ipeetftton, mlng In tiers hMd 

over head, ranged on the tenipocMy wooden 

aeate, ai packed behind the raiUngs. A 

fine suht it is when a bit of snlky lon- 

■hine fiodt its way through the threatening 

clonds, and brings into a wdrd Uod <» 

diatoietDees tlie whole scene — the green 
turf chalked oat with the bonndarlea of 

the pUj, the goal posts at either end, like 

tall i^llows erected for soue monstroos 
hangmg, the gieat mDltitndea ronnd about, 

a cheqaered mass ; here black and thre&ten- 

iag, Uke a thimder-cload, there showing 

wUte and . gleaming, as a thoasand laces 

are aimtiUaneoasly tnmed to the ligbb 

SiAi opposite is the pavilion, that ned; 
old pavuioD, wliioh has witneswd so many 

famous cricket contests, which must re- 

memher the mighty men of old, and 

which yet has stories to tell of the per" 

formers of yesterday and to-day: how 

Grace once nearly knocked a hole in 

its clock fiu» with a vlgorons drive ; or 

how Spofforth knocked over the vicketa 

of the picked Esglish players as thongh 

they had been ninepins. And the pavQtiur, 

too, Is black as an anVhUl with ha human 

throng; and the taD honsefl that look over 

the ground hare their balmniea fUI of 

apeetaton. The enormons gasometen that 
toweoc over the cricket -field boond ite 

view, gdm and silent reminders of the 

great wUdemees <A streets and horues that 

encloses tlun oa^ of green tmf . ■

Jast at baJf-paat uiree a narrow open 

space appears in the thronnng ant-hill, 

amd down the slope and bonnding Into the 
field come the Lancashire team : eleren 

fine fellows, all dreraed in white, who are 

received with a roar of delighted recog- 

nition by their friends and snpporten. ■

aa some ballad writer deacribeB the I^nev 

shire lads of a good many oentnriea sgo. 

And away they go, eo mahy bonnduig 

brothers eaieerinf over the ton, kicking a 

balThefore them m sheer lightness of heart, ■

" Lanoaahiifl, indeed ; tl^'re mcHte than 
half Scotob," says a Sheffielder, angrily, on 

hearing some one cry, " Good oU Lanca- 
shire" ■

Bat whether or no of entirely native 

origin, the Lancashire team is a fine one. ■

" Hy word, they'll eat np poor little 

Sheffield," cries a l^^^«^1•Iln^Il>^^llg Y(»ksbire- 

man. And, indeed, the Sheffield team ■

looked qaite~ small when they presently 

made their appearance, arrayed in blae 

jackets, to receive a tlumdeilng salnte of 

cheers from their nnmeroas friends. ■

lien comes the ceremony of tossing a 

coin for choice o( sides, and kick off. And 

now the rival teams are drawn up in battle 

array. There is the goalkeeper first, or 
last of all, whose daty it is to hold the fi>rt 

—the space between the goal-posts — to Uis 

last extremity ; and in front of him, the 

two backs, with the three half-backs on the 

alert in the wines and centre ; and beyond 

them the figbtug line, tbe five forward 

players, whose baainesi it is to rush the 

ball into theb opponents' qaarten if Uiey 

can, (NT to render a good aceoont of the 
invaders if the ball is driven to th^ ndn ■

A solemn moment it is when "The 

Major" appears, the president of the 

Association, carrying the leathu-Iaced 

football in his arms, micb he depoaitB oare- 

folly in the very centre of the ground. 
There it lies far a moment till it* beater 

is clear of the ground and gives the word 

to p>, when a tmosen player advances and 

sends it filing towards the oppodte goal 

It is soon stopped, footed or headed back, 

for yoa may batt the bail with your head 

if you can't reach it any other w^y. Then 

there Is a wild intenningUng of blue and 

white, a confnsed swaying crowd, driving 
now to one side and now to tbe other. ■

N^ot that the present contest is in itself 

remarkable ; for It is soon to be seen that 

the Lancaahire men are of too heavy metal 

for their opponents. As the piesdent 

Yotkahireman foretold, his countrymen are 

eaten up; and as the best side has the 

best luck, tbe result Is a very boUow affkir. 

For three-quarters of an hoar the play 

goee on all a^nst the Sheffialders, who 

lose gosl after goal ; and then half-Ume Is 

called, and there is five minntea' breathing 

time. Daring the paose oertaia sanguine 

Yorkists declare that the game may yet be 

saved ; but such is not the general opinion 

among the hardy hardware mea ■

"Well, we've bin to Lunnon, anyhow, 

lads," remarks an elder, consolingly. But 

the balk of his companions don't seem to 

think mach of that Indeed, some of their 

remarks aboat the great metropolis are 

rather diq)araging. Here is the experience 

of a Sheffield bife-grfaider In a walk 

throogh London streets, deUrered io a 

tone of anuued eontempt, ai if with tbe 

conviction that, anyhow, the knife-grindbg 

arrangement* of London were in a very 

backward condition. ■
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" Ai we were coming tlong. ■ See thee, 

Q««tge,' Mjrs Wflliun, ■ wutiTer do yon 

call yonl' And there weie * Qemsn 

oodcra np on ft muhine, grindbig knlree 
on one of them dd-bdiioned itonei. 

' Knock him ovet, WQliuu,' nji L" ■

Hera the shoati that greeted the retnn 

of the football teams arowned the eon- 

dtuion of the namtire, wfaleh eertainlj 

■howed a want of tdetance on the part <^ 

the apeaker, and we were left in igoonuiee 

of the &te of hii Ctennan confr^n, who 

would ceitidnly hare been a knife-grinder 

with a itory to tell if William had carried 

oat hia companion*! initmcUoni. ■

Happen the lame Intolerant spirit wu 

not openly manifeeted daring the football 
match to the account of the vietOTi. The 

Yorkihiremen took their beating more 

philoeopbioally than ml^t have been 

expected; and altbongh some uid that 

there wu "felghting" In the air, erery- 

thbg paaaed off In aa orderiv manner. ■

That the cap ahonld go back to Ijmca; 

■hire wai indeed almost a foregone eon- 
cloaion. It has remained there for fire 

or uz conaeoatire yean in the hands of 
one or another of the ftmons dobs of that 

pre-eminent oonnl^, Prestoiii Blaokbtunj 
and other Laneashue towns hare a special 

repntation finr football The game, in-- 

deed, moat have sorTiTod, in some ftma 

or other, in these districts, even through 

the dark ^es, when it waa practically ex- 

tinet In other parts of the country. Bat, 
Ull the Football Asaodation was founded 

in 1663, the game was played In a de- 

snltoiT kind of way; and, probably, no 

records are arailaUe for Uie historian who 

would trace line history of the game before 

that date. ■

Derbyshire, indeed, waa famous for Its 

football players up to within finty (ur : . 

years of the present date, when Uie game 

was frosted uid destroyed by the bosttlify 

of the roling powers to such gatherli^ 

At Cheater, in earbr tjmes, the football 

contest waa an offldu and manicipal funo- 

tion. According to old-established custom, 
tiie shoemakers of Chester dellrered to the 

drapers yearly, at Shrovetide, "a baU of 

leauiar, called a foote ball," to play from 

the Common Hall But as early as the 

year 1510, football was snpeneded "bj foot- 

races, wliidi were held on the Roodee. ■

The shoemakers, Indeed, where they 

formed a nomerous body, seem to bare 

been eager players at football That was 

a grana match on the Border^ when the 

Snten of Selkirk challenged tlie S^arrow ■

men under Lord Home, and played Hum, 

on the Oartsriiaa^ — the Sniira of Set 

Urk himself, the great Sir Walter Ssott, 

being among the oi^aoisen vt the cmtat. 

The game did not Insure Sir Walter irith 

any spirited Border baUad, but the EttriA 

Shepfiflrd has sorely somethin(j to my 
about it, and the following verae le putol 

a ballad composed on the oooarion : ■

Hm ne'n in >' thii (xraatr; bsen. 
Sic ibanldaiiii' and lio fa'm', ■

A> hkppaoad bnt f ev wealu alniTiia 
Hwtt mt tba Ohnrtnux ba'in'. ■

Forthet north, Soone was famous for Ita 

local football matches, in which aU tlu 

country-side took part, and which ecu- 

menced at two p.m. and lasted tiU the 

sun went down. A current proverb "A'l 

fair at the Ba' o' Soone," testifies to tlu 

nnsorupuloua manner in which the gime 

waa fonght out At InTemess, again, the 

w<»nen^ the district joned in the game; 

utd throflj^ all the norUieni laud, even 

to the otmost Thule, the game was enthn- 

■iaatioally played, till the be^nulng of the 

present oeotun. ■

Nor wu toe game ctmfined to Qrest 

Britiiu. In Normandy, and aha In Brit- 

tany, local football matches were regnlad; 

played between parish and parish, with 

moeh energy ana fieteeDess, costomi ^ 
sarrired tm the middle of the vrmtA 

oeatoiy, thou^ h would be difficnU now 

to find any reodkoticu (tf the g^me amaog 

the peasantry. ■

Bnt the "reudsaanoe" of football b our 

own conntry, and its marrellons deralope- 

ment and popularity, is a fairly gvod 

answer to any croakers wlio may bew 

the decadence of our Britiah youth l^oi 

U is a game that calls for aU the qoaUtlei 
that are valoable to the soldier and to the 

explorer— endurance, courage, tenacity <» 

pnrpose, and a readiness to anJETer all nndi 

of pidn and trouble for the sake of victory 

— Ui these are not incoodderable qoiU- 

ties; and if you add to them pmdenc^ 

dise^Une, and good temper, you have gone 

far to baOd up the Iiual cliaractor of * 

good football luayer. ■

IB THE FOLKS' WOOD. ■

A BTOaT tS TVrO CHAITXB8. OHiXXSB 0. 

How shall I describe the days Hat 

followed; the magic uunterings hi Uu 

Folks' Wood, or by the Folks' Mere-tlw 

golden UJ^t that cut a glamour ors 

eTerytliing--the shy, illusire eham of my 
TItanlal ■
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At flnt, Min Denixm, with « koen 

witnhfnliHiM in her gnr tjta, nndeilyiug 

in some intu^lble my Iter n&failiiig mt- 

dialitf, was the ooiutuit om^udon ra oar 

wilki ud tdka; bat, br dagieea, this 

watahMnew nUxed, and tlwn oame honis 

of bliasfol compsnionship that, eran now, 

itir a dim y«arning in nij heart — dM|^ 
tha end. ■

What heroio platttndM — what noble 

aentlinsnta— my usxprnanoad yoath drew 

bom the deptlu of its ^oianee In those 

halcyon dan, to win a smile from my 

dkmt nymph 1 I smile myself — and sigh 

— at the memoiy of those aident common- 

plaoes. ■

Sylvia listened, with a gentle word now 

and then, and irith hmht eyes glandng 

here and there aboat the woods, as If In 

search of something. She knew eTerr 

torn of them, as If she had been a bird 

or » squirrel, and as insttnctirely. Of all 

thdr wealtii of herb and flower, aha knew 
soaree a name. ■

I remember asUng her, once, the name 

of a little flower of purest blue, that 

mightily took my town-bred hnoy, ■

" Fairy's eyes," she answered, lesdily. ■

Later aa, when her aont had joiaed as, 

I spoke of the little bloesom by ika name 

SylTia had given it. ■

" Who calls It that 1 " asked Miss Dent- 

son, quickly, with a shadow on tier face. 

" It is the bloe speadwelL" ■

"It was HisB Sylvia's name for it," I 

explained; "it atarook me aa very pretty 
and arartwriate." ■

" It u tbne Sylvia gave op her childish 

names foi things," began Miss Deni80% 

grayety; bat Sylvia sli^^wd hei hand 

through her atmt's arm, with a whispered, 

"Don't be cross, Aont Bachel," that 

loooght back the smile to the elder 
wtona&'s face. ■

AnoUuc day I spoke to Sylvia of my 

first sight of her In the woods. ■

"Were yon rroeating poetry}" I asked, 

jesttogly. " Did I dhtnrb a redtation to 

the Fury Court t" ■

She looked gravely at me. ■

"Not just that-- — " she b^an, and 

Uien stopped and smiled softly. ■

So, many di^s went by, and yet I had 
never spoken m love to her — bad not even 

hinted at the feeliim that kept me ander 

h«r fidiy speU. luny a time, alone In 

my room, my poises leqit as I rehearsed 

■cetua of svoinl on my own part — scenes 

prq^nant with passion and eloqaraiee, and 

palpitattoK with hopes d the sweet biosh ■

that was to give the shy assent I longed 

for. And yet, vivid as my conception of 

the first part of my programme was wont 

to be, Bt^ehow, it was jnst when I came 

to this st^ assent, that all my diffidenoe 
letamed m tenfold force. I oould not 

think of my woodland nymph as won by 

, mortal man. S<»ne del^ of the woods, 

some " lovely Aels " of immortal pastures 

— even some bewitched merman, uke him 

whose fwsaking has been sang in sweetest 

mnaio — were fittlns wooer of the "cold, 

strange eyas" of uiis Dryad; mere man, 

albeit in the form of dreun-fed youth, 
seemed too rude a mate for her ethereal 

grace. ■

Tet the day oame, and the hour. ■

One glorious evetdng In July, she and 

I were in the Uttle ^ade wbne first I 

met her. We sat on the fallen tree, and 
there had been silence between oa for a ■

sllenoe, and my youthfol aloquenoe was ■

njhed in the delight of watching her er hand as It caressed tha IIw< ■

sight 
Th* ■

bark of the prostrate trunk, and a tumul- 

tuous wonder if she would resent my 

taking the pretty hand in mine. ■

She ^hed Bof^, and my lieart gave a 
throb. It was the first sigh I had ever 

heard from her lips. A snule often, a 

bird-like little laugh more rarely, broke 

the habitnal gentle quietness of her man- 

ner — which had no trace of depvesston or 

sadness in it ; bat I had never heard lier ■

^ha soft soond gave worda to my desire. ■

" Sylvia," I said, while the beatbg of 

my hieaiii well-nigh choked me, ana aU 

my rehearsed eloqueaoe fttded from my 

memory, "Sylvia — I love yoo — I loved 

you the first mommt I saw you, heic^ on 

this very spot. Can yon love me a UtUe, 

dear — only a little t " ■

She looked straight before her Into the 

depths of the wood, and the pare outline 
of oer cheek showed no aooees of colour. ■

Timidly I took possession of the slender 

hand, aa it strayed along the trunk. She 
did not withdraw ii ■

" Try to love me a little, dear ; I lore 

you so daarly-~ao dearly," I pleaded. ■

She turned her face towards m»~the 

clear bine eye* as candid and onbronbled 
as a child's. ■

" I do love you," she said simply, and 

looking strsu^t into my eyes. ■

My Titania was won, and my wildest 

hopea fulfiUedl I had "Ussed Queen ■
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' M»b," and if tb« kiu brought, a Tagne 

■ensfl of inoomplstenew, ud Qaeen Mab 

walked borne with ina ^rongb her sAtive 

wood*, hand -in- hand, but withoot any 

aiHweriBs tremor to that whioh ihook 

mj pnlaea, waa not all life befote me to 

wans the heart of the woodland nymph 

into that of the perf eet woman } ■

W« walked, itill band-in-liand, into the 

. parlour and Miai DeniMn'a presence. ■

At dfdit of oa ihe itaitod and dnm>ed 

her wo», while her eyes read my uoe 

with intense enquiry. ■

"Aont Bachel," I taid, "Sylvia and I 

are — I have been telling Sylvia I love her; 

and ahe saya ehe loves me — a little — too." ■

MiH DeniiOTk uttered a abarp ezolana- 

tion, half lob, half lan^ uid eanght her 

niece In her arnii, Btrsioing her to her 

breaat, with a paadon »ha seemed nnaUe 
to QOBtroL ■

" My darling t my darling ! " ahe cried, 

"lamaogkd, oo very glad 1" ■

Then (he turned to me, with an evident 

atriving for calnmeaa. ■

"I ooold not give her to any one I like — 

I trust — ^more," ahe aaid ; " to any one I 

conld better tnut with her happlneii." ■

She put her hwd on my anonlder and 

Uued my f wdiead. ■

"Uy dear/' die laid, eaiiteetly, "ahe 

Bhall make yvQ happy. Yob dujl never 

repent it I png' Heaven " ■

She diecked herself, and began to apeak 

more lightly and of other things. ■

We aetued down after thi^ Sylvia'a 

dlence f&Uins on her agun, whUe my eyei 

were iatttfied with feaiting en ba ftagUe 

bean^, and my heart sang pfeans beouus 
■he was minft tv ■

When the too-ehort evening was gone, 

and I waa alone in my bed-ohambei 

with a tnmolt of feeliini In my bosom that 

would not let me thins of sleep, I vt me 

down at my wide-open window and looked 

ont upon the silent nuht ■

TIm moon wia at im full, oUmbing the 

heavens In all bar majeaty, and endowing 

the trees of the wood, and ttte dlatant 

watera of the great mere, wHh that 

magical, myaterioua beauty of whidi ahe 

alone keeps the seeret. ■

I bad mt lor more than an hoar, drink- 

ing In the beauty without b^g aware of 

ib detaila, when my eye was eanght 1^ the 

gleam of something white amongst the 

trees, to the right of the honoe. It was 

gone before I hut time to look at it, and 

it had been ao vagoe and formleia tiiat I 

decided it mnst have been a sodden glint ■

of the niogn on the shining foliage — if not 

a delusion altogether. ■

But, whatever it was, it had broken the 

tmin of my thought, and I began to think 

of lereparing for bed, when I heard the 

caittioas opening of a door near mine I 

knew to be ]l£sa Denison's; then the 

creeping of muffled footttepe on the stairs ; 

the Kuuded loosing of tJte bolts of the 

lujMooi ; and then, watching Intently 

from my window, I saw a daxk fignre^ 

cloaked and liooded. bat in which I in- 

stantly reoognlaed my hoetesa, emerge upon 

the moonlit apace, and glide awiftly mto 

the shadow of the woods. ■

Something — some sickoniDz apprehen- 

siou-^-closea np<m my heart uke a ^ring. 

Instant oonvioUon that hare wu a mysten 

— a mystery connected in aome w»y with 

Sylvia — seiwd me, and even before the 

thoneht was fomnlated In my mind, I 

had uipped down the staiia and oat of the 

door, and was in puranit of the dark figure 

I had recognised. ■

Instinct, rather tlum any defined plan, 

guided me through the woods — ghostly 

and eerie now to my newly-awakened ap- 

prehensions of the mystery they mnst con- 

ceal— asd past the mere, where the moon 

mirrored itself in the placid depths. As I 

paused at its side, the figure I was in 

pnraolt of stood tot a moment on its farther 

edge, as if peering into its wiAen for some- 

thing ; then tamed, and kept on its way 

Into the itopa recesses of the wood. ■

I cboled the mere and followed tlia 

well - remembered windings, until I was 

neariitg the glade, where my first loveWe 
had been told a few hours earlier. ■

I was cloee upon it; I could eves, 

tbiongh the trees, catch gleamg of the 

moonDght slesidng on its Bwaxd, when 

from it came the sound of a Ughtly-tiilled 

song, shattering with a tluHling horror the 

silence of the night, aiad freesing the blood 

In my veins. ■

I took a few atepa fwward, and looked 

upon the glade, ana apon a sight that will 

always haunt my dreams. - ■

The moon's rays aa ahe rode high is the 

heavens, filled the little spaoe with a sUveiy 

radiance, whueln, with floating hair nod 

waving hand^ with scrws of weiid soag 

nmngled with elfin fanghter, a white- 

robed figure swayed In a kind of rhythmic 

' ince, aa if to mualo unheard by mortal ■

ra, ■

I stood, stifi'-stricken with the sense of 

uidntelligible calamity, and the Iwoded 

figure I had followed stole oat from the ■
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j opposite ude of the glide, and approaclLad ■
! the dtujcer. ■

"S;Itu, m; darlisgl" >he pleaded, in 

tones of Bgonised uid tioplotlDg IotOi 

"came home with me; oome home with 

Annt Baehel, dear." ■

The girl laughed a tJnkliDg, unearthly 

Ultle laugh. ■

"They knew now I" ehe laid. "I've 

told them. 111 go back nov t " She mved 

her handi once — twice. " Good ni^t 1 
good night 1" aha cried, and ray atiamed 

eara caught f^t, delouve echoee, ai of ■

: elfin Toioes in answer. ■

j Mist Denison's arm waa wound firmly ■

I Toond the alim white figure u thev croeaed 

the little apace. Her eyea fell on me 

where I stood amongst the trees, and there ■

I came into her face a look of hopeless 

aogiush that huts me to think of even 

now. There was something in her look, 

and in t^ way in which she drew hes 

charge away from my direction, that told 

me aba forbade discoTwy (rf my pnaenoe. 

I waited ontil the sonnd of the zetreating 

footsteps was lost In the distance, and than 

followed in their track to the house, and 

regained my room, a [»ey to agitaUng and 

tortoricg thoughts I will not recall Sleep ■

" waa oat of the qneation. I sat and watclied 

the early sonu&er dawn, thinking not at 

all, bat letting the wavas of fueling go 

over my head ontil I grew restless, and 

felt I mnat go oat — not into that fatal 

wood, bat somewhere into the open air. ■

Onoemore on that strange nunt I passed 

oat of the hall-dopr, and fiadug n^ way 

into the straggling kitchen-garden at the 

back of the honae, and away from the 

sight of the Folks' Wood, I stroUed op 

and down its grass-grown paths In a rain 

endeavonr to think oonaecatively of the 

n^t'i events. ■

Presently the latoh of the gate clicked, 

and I saw Uisa Denlson's tall figure 

approaching. ■

JiTo smile greeted me now. On her worn 

faee ooold be read a despairing sadness 
that made no efibrt at eoncaalment. A 

doll, half-ondeietood resentment Msinst 

her had saoaldered in my, hnaxt dnzing 

the hoars of my night watch ; glimpses of 

something treaobetone had canght here, 

there, on my mental consdoosness, to lose 

foree again for want of knowledge ; bat, at 

sight of her face, I am glad to renumber 

that^ oren in my own misery, I foond pity 
for hen. 

She came close to me, bat did not ■

"How is — the 1" I stammered at last, ■

" She is asleep," she taii, in a dull, dead- 

■onnding voice. " Old Martha is with her, 

I liave come to siqr a few words to yoa 

before yon go. Since yoa have seen my 

miserable secret with yooz own eyes — there 

is little to say. I don't ask yoa to foraive 
m& I have no defence to make^ It is 

tnie — I woold have sacrificed yon — or 

any one — ^fot her good. I plotted and 

^turned for It ; that was my only reason 
for wiihiiig toi a boarder. It yoa had 

proved onworthy, I ahoold have kept her 

from yoa and looked for another — that's 
an." ■

" It waa a little bard on me," I said, in a 

voice I coold not keep qoite steady. ■

Her face worked pasnonately. ■

"It was crael; it was inhmnan 1" she 

cried. " Only, I love her so — only I 

believed — I hoped at least — that to know 
hereelf loved would awaken her own aonl 

That this— this foUy— ah I let me face it at 
last ] this deloslon — thia madness woold 

pass away, and I might see her a hspp^ 
wife and mother. My Sylvia— my besnti- 

tnl Sylvia 1 " ■

Her voice broke with that pltiibl cry, 
and the tears conned down her thbt 

cheeks, ■

I found some manliness th e **, and, 

taking hex hand, drew her to a garden 
seat. ■

" Miss Denlaon," I said, qotetly, "it Is 

not I who should quarrel with yoa for 

Tonr love for Sylvia, even thongh it has 

fallen hardly on me. I forgive yoa freely 

and Ailly fw my shore of the troable," ■

She thanked me brokenly, and presently, 

in a calm tone, asked me to listen to the 

whole story, wherein I might, perhaps, find 

some sort of excuse for her sin agunat 
me. ■

"I had a yonnget brother — an only 

one," she b^an. "He waa Sylvia's faUier, 

Oh, my poor Laurie I What years of 

misery seem to have gone by since yoa 

were my darling and my joy I But tlut's 

no matter ! Well, this brotlier waa my 

father's pride and delight I was nothii^ 

to him in comparison. Loorie waa to 

redeem our fallen fortnnes ; Laurie was to 

1^ every {oize in lifft Amongst others, his 
handsome beo was to win the heiress 

whose money was sadly needed to repair 

oor decay. I need not tell yoa the detaOs 

of all the sad story. This is all that 

concerns yon. In the heyday of his youth, ■

S'th, as my father thou^t, tlie w<md at I taet, he fell In lore and ran away wfth ■
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1 girl vlthoat t ^rthfag — an orphan 

teacher in the viUage school. The day my 
father heard the newi he iwore a solemn 

oath that Laurie should nerer darken hii 

doors again; and from that moment he 

has nerer spoken his name." ■

She p«ued and wrmig her hands to- 

gether ; and tiie action told somethicg of 

what this qnietly-told story had cost hw. ■

" Mr. Erakine," she went on, tvesentlf , 

Terr low, "they were married — ^I did not 

wo» to draw yoQ Into that disgrace, how- 

evw else I have sinned agafaut yon. No 

tidings reached ni — or me, rather — fox it 

was Mi)y by stealth that I managed to let 

my brother know of hia father's analterable 

dedrion — for many months after the 

separation. ^Dien, one day, one awful 

i£j^ came news of my Laurie's death by 

drowning" — another pause, while her 
hands mtehed at her breast — "and a 

week later, walking broken-hearted in the 

woods, I met the giA he had married — HI, 

hungry, and in rags — and she begged me, 

for my lore of him, to ^ve her shelter 
until — her child was bom. There was 

then — it has been pnlled down Bioce — a 

poor, mean cottage in the very heart of 

the Folks' Wood In secret, and with 

a q^ukin^ heart, I hid her there. I 
brought things firom tlie house to make it 

habitable. I managed to procure doctor 

and noiae; and there— there amongst the 

trees, Sylvia was bom, and her poor young 

mother died. When it was orer, despeia- 

tion made me bold, and I confessed all to 

my father. I suppose I was terrible in my 

anguish] for he consented at last to my 

taking the baby, Laurie's child, to bring up 

— although, as you hare seen, he has never 

forglTen ner her birth or her mother," ■

She paused — this time so long that I 

spoke. " Sylria " I began. ■

"Sylvia was the dearest, sweetest, love- 

Uest of children " — her voice began to 
tremble — " but from the time her mind 

began to open I felt that she was unlike 

other ehildreQ. As she grew older, her 

passion for the woods, for the tales of the 

fairies — oh, those fatal furies I — diat haunt 

them, grew with her. It seemed to suck 
out all other life or interest from her. She 

lives only , in that, Ah I don't ask me, 

since my hopes are ended. And they were 

so high, only yesteid^. No woids can 
alter It or mend it 1 i/Ly little ^Ivia — my 

Laurit^s only child 1 " ■

Tbftt moming I left Folks' Field, and I 
have never seen it unce. ■

At my roqnest, IHm Denison kept ma 
Inbmed fnnn time to time of her oieee^i ■

state ; tta the thought of eomptete igno- 
rance was onbaarable to ma. ■

Two years after that strange snmmar 

holiday, a letter— written wilb a Und d 

anguished resignation — bdd me that Sjlrii 
Denis(Hi's flatteruw soul had eeeaped iti 

earthly bonds, and that the Folk^Wood 
was for ever deserted of the woodland 

nymph I had wooed beneath Its idiadei. ■

But still, at momenta, I follow that liir 

figure as it irinds amongst the trew. I 

tul agun my tale of We to her passionlen 

fairy heart; and once more Ifeel my blood 

freeze as Ae dances her mystic danes to 

the sound of elfin song and laughter h tba 

glade. ■

THE ■

TRAIN-BANDS OF EDINBUEOa ■

Every year the Mi^lstntea and Coundl 

of the ancient city of Edinbingh wpoint 
from their number an offidal oalled tha 

" Gapt^ of Orange Ooloms," whose sole 

duty is to take charge, during his torn 

of ofGoe, of an old tattered ttanner, a 

muff-box, a tobftooo-pipe and casts v™ * 

sOver cup. These are the sole remablng 

insignia of the once famous Tr^-bandi « 

the city, the memoir of which has jnst 

been rescued from obUvion by the printing 

of their quaint records and mlnntee, at the 

order of tita magistrates and undo the 

snpervbion of the Town Clerk. These sn 

worth looking at, as affinding a cnricoa 

picture of the mnnidpal inaatnttou of 

the past. ■

It Is not easT for us, living is thaw 

days of admirable poliee organisation, fin 

br^ades, and sanitary inapection — ad- 

n^ble, although some degrees yet from 

perfection — to realise that our forefathm 

had utlier to be their own gaardiaos or 
submit to be robbed and maltnated. Edln- 

borgb bc^an, as long ago as 1680, to 

entrust to her bo^wses tlie du^ of 

defending Uie commonweal ; for In thit 

year the Train-bands were instituted. lbs 
Town Ooundl nominated sixteen dtixeni 

— ten representing the merchants and six 

the crafti — to be captains of the 

companies of the Regiment of Be ^ 

liiere was one lieutenant, one ensign, and 

two se^eantfl to each eou^iai^, thu 

making a total of eighty officera, fot^* 
^ght of whom were oc»nmisrfoned and 

thirfy-two non-commissioned. The Oap- ■
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tains elected their ovn Commandant, oi 

Moderator, for tbe year, and alao nomi- 

nated one of their ■nmbei aa deik, to keep 
tlie acconnts and lecords. ■

The city waa divided into aixteen.dia- 

tiicta, eadi diatingaialxed b; a "colooi," 

■8, orange ; whytti ; blew ; why te and 

orange; green and reid; pmple; blew 

and whyte; orange and green; grun and 

whitte j reid and yellow ; yellow ; xtM and 

blew ; orange and blew ; nid and whyte ; 

leid, wbyte, and orai^ ; and reid — to re- 

produce the qoaint and etraUo speUing <rf 

the recorda, Eadi diatriot waa known by 

its colours, and th« oaptun of the diatriot 

waa the captain of aach and such oolonn. 

Each company waa, of eotuse, reemited 
from the residenta of ita own dlatrict ■

In 1607, this custom waa dlacontinaed, 

and a hired watch was employed ; but the 
Borvloe does not seem to ttare been ef- 

fective, or, perhaps, the expense was 

gmdged, for, In 1625, the magistrates 

ordahied by Act of ConncU, uat the 

ancient method of watching by tbe bnr- 

geaaes and inhabitants should be resumed. 
Protdamation was made in the name of ^e 

King and Conndl, that OTery man shoold 

" Oompeir as thu ar waimlt ilk man in hla 

awin constable's pairt in tbe nether Tol- 

bntb of the bnrgh, at nyne honres at 

nycht, to answer to their names, aa thai sal 
be callit be the baillies or constable of bia 

pairt, with anfficient airmoni, and not de- 

paiit therefra till fyre hoores in the 

morning under the palne of ane nnlan of 

fyre poundia, to be payit be the contro- 

venar 'totiea qnotiee;' and this ordoor to 

begin nponne the 26th of October instant" ■

An Act of the following year refers to tbe 

foreign ware, to tbe possitrflity of Inraaion, 

and to the necessity of being prepared for 

defence. It appointed the whole Inhabi- 

tants to be divided into eight companies 

of two hundred men each, to be regularly 

exercised and disciplined ; and the officers 

of each company were required to person- 

ally visit the houses of the "whole men " 

of their company, to see that they were 

provided with arms, and to report defaulteie 

to the magistrates. The big and stroog 

men were ordered to carry a pike, and the 

smaller men, "a musket with bandaUer 

and head-piece, lead, ponther, and match." 

A later ordinance onlers tbe youths of the 

dty to be formed into two oompaniea — 

that of the Merchants to march in the van, 

and that of the Crafta in tbe rear, of the 
Tr^-bands. ■

Whether theaa ordinaoeei were or were ■

not fdlly carried out, there is no means of 

knowing, for iba minutes of the Sodety of 

Captains only extend back to 1617. But 

it would appear that in 1646, the Town 

GooncU remodelled tbe whole system of 

tbe Trtun-banda, and defined the bounda of 

each company. They appcMoted ihe Cap- 

tains, and left these ofGcera to aelect their 
own anbaltems. ■

A town-^uard was also o^aidsed, con- 

sisting of sixty men, a Ueulenan^ two 

aergeanti, and three corporals. This 

company waa under pay, was required to 

be at the order of the magistrates night 

or day, and figured at all public fancdon& ■

In 1 663, the Captains of the Train-bands 

formed thamaelves into a Sodety, and 
obtained a conatitution &om the Town 

CooQcil. It enabled them to "meet to- 

gether at such convenient times and places 

aa they might appoint, for contriving and 

^pointing things neceaaary and convenient 

for aecuring decent order among themselves 

in their aoveral companies, wh^ver should 

be enacted by the major part Resent at 

every such meeting — nine being always a 

quorum — bung regarded as the eoncluaion 

and act of the whola" They were also 

empowered to exact penalties and fines on 

their own order, and to require the 
obedience of all the Inferior officers to 

their edicts. ■

This Society, which began aa a sort of 

Committee of Public Safety, seems to have 

gradually merged into a convivial club. ■

It began well, however, and took over 

the control of such aty constables as there 

were. The watch waa regularly kept by 

the several companiea, each in ita own 

district and under ita own Captain, but 

with the opportunity of a relief occasionally 

by borrowing a guard from a neighbouring 

company. ■

That the citizens did not like the duty, and 

shirked it whenever they could, is evident 

from successive ordinances. Thus, In 

1669, there is an Act which sets forth that 

the neglect of the citizens to keep guard has 

led to the breaking open of shops and 

hoosea, and the disquietude of the <^; 
and ordere that thenceforth "all uie 

nefghbonra " ahall pnnctoally attend their 

req>ectiva Captain^ guard, and watch the 

whole time appointed to them, under the 

penalty of three ponnda Soota, and fnitlier 

pnniahment at the dbcretion of the CoondL ■

Thia may have aerved for a timo ; but 

laxity agaia set in, and in 1676 there ia 

another solemn Act reprehending tbe 

dtizena for abaentug thoDse^ea ftcm ■
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gaud withoat eren providing mlMititntM, 

and ord^ning that whenerer the Guard 
■hoald Bot torn ont in nifSaient fom to 

protect the diy, the Captain on dsty 

should be held rsBponiible for the finea on 

ths abeentees. Again and again limllar 

eoaotmsnts are repeated, nntil the Sodety 

of Owtafau, in deapair, rcqaested the 

Coonou to appoint a Town-Major or 

Inqoisltor of the Wateh Bolls, whose daty 

was to go the round of the Ooatd, take 

note of the absentees, pay into the guard- 

box dz shillings Seote for each absentee, 

and then pnisoe auh for dghteen sbOlings 

for bis own relief and paymsBt With a 

prospect of two bnndred per cent profit 

on each fine, it is not ukely that thii 

official wonld allow any ikniker to escape ; 

so we may asaame that either the Qnard 

was diereafter well bept, or that the Town 

M^or had a very lucrative post. ■

Bat if withont fear, the Oaptains tbem- 

selvea were not withoat reproach, as we 

gather from such minntes as this : ■

" Edinz. Uth Deer., 1676. The which 

day, the Cil^ Oaptainee, being inett and 
considering the many and great Tiolations 

of the law of Qod, and uie laws of this 

kingdom, established by bis Majestie and 

lus royall predecessors, agunat carsing and 

Bweatug, which is prohibit by seTerallActs 

of Parlt. nnder diverse penaltieB, did there- 
for ananlmooslie statat and ordWe that in 

cue ane of oar number shall corse, swear, 

or use any unhandsome ezpresdons at any 

of oar meettings, he who eo doeth shall be 

obleegid to pay In to our clerks, sex 

abilliogs Scotts^ 'toUes qaoties,' . . . The 

sd. day it was ftitder ordained, that in case 

that any shall intermpt any of ooz namber 

when he is tabled, betoie he be heard, he 

shall be obleegid to pay into onr olarke foor 

shiltings Scotts, ' totiea qnoties.' " ■

Tills ordinance, however, doss not seem 

to have permanently abolished "nnhand- 

some expressions," for we find rimHar 

minntes at intervals of aevetal years. The 

following p(^ta to something very "on- 
handsome " indeed : ■

" Hie Oapts. matt, and taking to ther 
condderation the nncomeliness vt dia- 

retpectfol langnage, one to anoUier in 

generall,bot more in partlcalar the giveing 

of a lie, which in reason may procore 

qoairels among them who retains a princi- 

patl of honoor ; and to witness their disleik 

thereto, It Is agreed, whoever gives another 
the He shall be fined to the valoe of ten 

ihiUIngs sterling, or any nmarkeable de- 

■Igoed zefieetlons, to sUBTer a vote of the ■

the heynooineM or otiienrjte 

as the crime may deserve." ■

The langnage here is oonfosed, bit 

design is obvioosly praiseworthy. So ilio 

is it in tiie following, which is so ez«Bed- 

ingly characteristic of the time, pUos, ud 

people, that we transcribe it hi folL 

Evidently, there had been moch tool- 

searching before this entry ; ■

" £dr., the foorth day of December, t»M 

thousand, seven handred and five yean. ■

" The which i$j the Sodety of Osptaini 

being convened in the old Oonodll Boiiu ' 

— OBOally they met at some tavon, cr it 

" the qoaiters " of some brothw officer, i 

vintner — " oonridering the great growth ol 

immoralities within tAis dty and sabnibi, 

and the fearfoll rebokes of Qod, by i 

dreadful fire in the Parliament CIoh, 

Kirkheogh and Cowgate, which bspntd 

aboot midnight upon the third dsy d 

Ffeberaan 1700 years, and which It !i 

recorded m the Oounoell Books, with thdr 

Ohristiane sentiments theianent, upon Cl» 

34th of April thereafter. And, ilfo, n- 

membring that terribele fire, which hspocd 
In the north dde of the Landmercatt sboit 

midday upon the 28th day of Octob«r, 

1701 yean, wherein severall men, mmm 
and cUldren were consumed in the ffluM, 

and lost by the ftdl of roinoos valla Asi 

forder, ooosidering that most tremeodtiiii 

and terrible blowing op of gunpoirdsr b 

Leith, upon the 3d day of Jnlly, 1703 ym, 

wherein sundree persons were los^ *>>i 

wonderful! roinaa made in the place. AaJ 

likewise reflecting opon many other tokini 

of God's wrath, lately eiHae Qp<m ni, m 
what Wee are more and more thiestoud 

with, being moved with the zeall of Ooii 

and the tyee He heath laid upon lu, ssd 

that wee have token npon onrselvaa^ to 

appear for Him in our seTerall ststioD, 

doe, in the Lord's streogth, resolve to bt 
more watchful! over our hearts and ny* 

tlian formerly, and each of ni in W 

severall capacities to reprove vice with tint 

dae zaall and prudance as we shall btn 

oecasioii, and to endeavour to promote w 

rigorons execution of thoae good bn 

nude for snppresring of vioe and pouibing 

of the vitioui. And the Society appoint' 
tliis their solemn reaoluUon to be reoffM 

and tbdr elorke to read, or move the leadiii^ 

hdrof In the Society ererle first meatias 

after Whitsonday and Hartinnes yesrl^n 
as a lasting and humblinge menonsU » 

tin said three dreadfolllyres, and thit 

under the penalty of twenty merks, Seotii 

'toties qnoties.'" ■
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How long thii irholeiom« CBellng Urtecl, 
and whether or not this BoleniQ reooid 

vaa md as ordained in ftitai« yeui, the 
minotea do not tbmr. ■

Dae reeord U made of the manner in 

which tlie bnrgeetei are to be informed 

that their tarn for mounting goard lua 

com& The Gaptain lent hii dram thmngh- 

oot the whole of his boondB, between ifac 

and aenn o'clock in the mornine in the 

■nmmer lime, and ihorUj after aa7break 

in winter time. FaoBing at the head of 

each " doae" or "wynd," the officer pro- 

eiaimed the preciae honr for "attending 

the colonis," and named thoie whose torn 

waa dne. Jost before the appointed horn, 

the drum waa sent roond asun hy way of 

reminder ; md one ean weQ imagine that 

its tattle was anaUiematiBed freely anongh 

to have enriched the Exchequer, had there 

been any one to pick np the " nnhandaome 

expreesionfl " and the oonseqaent fines. 

The hoar of mounting guard ia repeatedly 

altered on the score of {noonTeiitene% but 

no alteration eeenu to have made tlie duty 

agreeable to the worthy bnrgessee, who had 
to tnm ont in the cold and dark and wind. 

They do not aeem to lure eren had the 

oompentmtbg gli»y of wearing a nniform . 

at any rate, we find no mention of nnifoiTn 

in tiieae records, and only a casual refe- 

renoe, at a hter date, to the full-dreaa to 

be worn by the Captains at some dvie 
fdnetion. This waa ordered to be " a dark 

bloe coat, plain ydlow bnttone, white vest, 

nankeen breeches, and white silk stock- 

ings; each Oapt^ having appended to 
his left breast ribbons made in the form 

of a rose, denoting each of their oolonrs.' ■

When a new Osptatn, or doctor, or 

chaplain was appdnted, there waa a 

great gathering for what waa called the 

"brotiiering" of the new comrade; Inl684, 

the new man had to pay tiie clerk leren 

pounds steriing towarcu the expenses. Tlie 

snm Taried from time to time; but now 

and again there was an enactment to oheok 

and redoee the growfeg expenditare at the 

convivial meetings. By one minate it is 

ordered that no Captain shall be pressed 

to drink what he does not want, ewier as 

to quantity or quality. By anotJier it la 
decreed that whoever chooses to remain in 

the tavern after the Moderator ox Oom- 

mandant has retired, most pay his own 

charges. The expenses of tne enterbun- 

me&ts were, othnwiae, furnished out ol 

the common fnnd, made np of the 

" l»otfaering " fees, and the oonatant small 

fioea for petty ~ ■

Here is a eharaoteristio entry of a 

" brotherlog " : ■

"Edinbn^h, January 3, 1687. Hie 

which day ye Society of Captidna being In 

the evetuoe met and eonveened, in Oap- 

tafai Fatri^ Steele I^ house, Oaptat 

Edward Oonningltam and Oapta Wuter 

Demont, after having taken ye usuall 

oatlis and engadgementa, wen, with ye 

accustomed solemnityes and eeiemonies, 

received into ye Brotberiiood, and de- 

clared members of ye said sodety. Each 

of the said intrant captains haveing con- 

form to ane act pi^ m to ye Clerk seven 

pounds steriing, which ye Society ap- 

pointed their .Olerk to reowd." ■

Wlkat were " the aoenstomed solemnityes 

and ceremonies " we gatlier, in part, from 

later entries, such as this: The entrant 

" stood upon ane carpet in the middle of 

the roome with the whole Society sur- 

rounding him, with their swords drauen, 

and att^ performing of some of the nsnall 

■eremonies he kneeled upon liis right knee 

and the whole Society crossed their swords 

upon bis head, and soe he wm declared a 

member of the Sodety, and ordered that 
their clerk should record the samen." ■

Still, it must be confessed, that Mie would 
like to know mon about the " osnall sera- 

monies " which are repeatedly mentioned, 
but never farther deaoribed. ■

Wliat we do gather, however. Is that 

there was either a dinner or a sapper after 

the " setemoniee," and a lug drink, al- 

though the minutea an always carefid to 

record that the company, at a timeons 

hour, "marched to their respective qnar- 

ters In good order and with proper de- 
corum." ■

One should imi^ne that there most 

have been a little poetic license in such 

a record after the festivity recorded in the 

following tavern bQl, If it included « oont 

pany of only dxteen Captains : ■

Snpper £6 4 6 ■
4ebatUeapoit, 3a.M. 8 13 6 ■

IS bottlaa Bhenr, 4a. 3 16 ■

■

9 S 
T S ■PortM ■

Stgat u • o ■
Biuduidbeei 8 6 ■

Biscuit, pT»wm, eta 7 9 ■

BrMla«e 8 ■

Fmiti, etc 19 4 ■
TBaandcoffia 12 ■

OmUm and paper 3 6 ■
BnmtodriDB- • ■

£25 16 7 ■
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The item for bnakaea is eoggeitiTe ; bnt 

then we most rameiiiDer Uuit the dutom 

of the time was to ihAtter the |^ua after 
eertain touts. ■

Herfr is i more modest bill ; bat still 

exbibitiiig « wonderfal capacity for Uqaar 

among the officers, in eompariaon with the 

ohuge for solids : ■

Fiftr-tme bottles of punch .. ■
SsTen boUlei of eUnt ■

Mora, one do. ■

12 bottlee iif ^rt«T ■
B«er and cadiea ■

2 6 
8 
2 3 ■

2 

S ■

EdiDbnisb, 11 Angiut, 17Ri. ■

Great stickleis for discipline and etiquette 

were ^eae gallant Captains in their glory. 

Thus, on one occasion, they minate : ■

"The Sooietie of Captuni being con- 

veenad, thqr did nnacimoosly itatnte and 

ordain that every one of tfae& comber, to- 

gether with tiieir sobaltems, Bhoold be 

obliged to attend the Lord Provost and 

Town Cotmcell npon all emergent oooa- 

sions, and in all oases of imminent danger, 

either to the CUty or inhabitants, by fire, 

tnmtdtaoQS mobbs, rabbles or nproan, and 

that they shall lay oatt tbemsdres j<n&tly 

for m^tuning m» peace and qoietness of 

the good town, to the oatmost of their 

power, and ordered the same to be re- 

corded, as a publiok law of the Sodetj, 

that aU may know their daty in the ■

Shortly after this assertion of their 

rights as pnblio guardians and ordainers 

of " pnblick law," the Captains had to aab- 

mit a long and tolemn " Bepreaentation " 

to the Town PrOTOst and Mi^trates con< 

ceming the insnbordination of a certain 

"Ensigne" who refoaed or neglected to 

obey Uie orden of a Captain acting in 

^ace of his own superior, absent on leave. 
The " Levetennanb " seems to have been no 

better, for, it is sad to read, " being desiied 

by the Captain to sett out the sentries, he 

and the ensigce, in a mutinous manner, 

retired and caUed the rolls, and the Cap- 

tun deuring both subalterna to sett the 

sentries npon the Tolbath, the levetennant 
anawwed he would receive commands from 

no Captain save Oapbun Bobertson, and so 

went out of guard. The ensigne the very 

same way disobeyed the OapUln, with the 

aggravation that he wrapped the roll up ■

and put it in his pookett when the Captain 
dedredit" ■

This was shocking oonduct, and fully 

justiKed extreme measures on the part of 

the " Captain " on dufy. Bat ha, " paztly 

from ane uncommon spirit, and partely 

hom a compassion to the exoeedlng folly 
of the two insnboidinates, was " inlUng to 

pass from what the law of arms wcnild 

have advised for curbing the insolence of 
such notoriooB offeDders." So he went 

calmly to the Lord Provost's ttouse, "who 

being in bed, derired the Captain, by his 

lady, to gett sentiies &om the Captain of 
the Gnan," which was a ready way out 

of the difficulty. But, in the mnanriin^^ 

the "levetennant and ensigne sent out 

sentries, and the levetennant went off 

from the guard with snoh of the neigh- 

bourhood as he could pomade to go with 

him, but the ensigne stayed aometime 

longer to ahow his art io counteracting the 

Captain, and froatratiog the very derign of 

keeping guard," ■

This was too much, and, therflfotv, the 

Society laid a formal complaint before the 

Council on the just plea uiat "no Govern- 
ment eon subsist without order and dii- 

dpUne," and tliat the atrodoos conduct of 
the rebellious officers liad " wounded the 

policy and government of this burgh in ita 

very vitalls, which is not to be cmei tnt 

by some ezemplaty pnoishment, and cut- 

ting off such gangreoad membera," The 

indictment is a long and severe ooe, and 

it so affected the Ooonotl, that, we lean 

by the record of an Act which followed, 

they reprimanded the offeuden, aospended 

them from office, and declared the " Leve- 

tennant " as " incapable of all puUick trust 

within this city, dnring the Councell's 

pleasure." ■

At other times, we find ttie Society 

" extruding " membera for varions ofTencei 

against the roles of their order. One 

Captain Walter Orrok, we find, had been 

gwtyof "rood behaviour" to the Com- 

mandant He was not expelled, but " the 

Society did apoint him to ask pardon of the 

Commandant the Sodety to drink to d^ 

tun John Murray (the Commandant) in a 

moderate glass of wine." Whetlier the 

piper had to be pud by Captain Walter 

OfTok, history aayeth not. ■

During the rebellioD of '45 &b Train- 

bands seem to have diaappaared, and there 

Is an hiatus in their records until 1747, 

when a new set of Oaptuns was 14>- 

ptnnted. Thereafter the Society became 

more and more a convivial one, and ■
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keeping goard Hems to lure beoouB a 

mare fomutli^. ■

Wlut tluT never fiOled to do, hoverer, 

wM to keep Uie King*! md Qiteen'i birth- 

dm with piopet lojidty. ■

Hen, tor uutanee, it a qtuint ncord of 

the fourth of Jane, 1764 : ■

" Being the Muuvemry of Hb Mejeetr'B 

birthdar, the Soelety of Captuns, at the 

dedre of the Loid ftoTOrt, went from the 

Goldnnith'i HaU to the PwUusent Hoqm, 

whete hie Loiddilp, with the Loid High ■

oUmans, nobOitr and gentry, eta, drank 

Hu Majesty's hUlth, tl£ Qoeen and Boyal 

FamDy, eta, eta In tlie erenfaig Oan 

waa an elegant nipper at Sommen*, where ■

entertuned the Lord Proroat and Magia- ■

enliar to tiuA Sooietv. Thia evening, a 

Uttle Bcnffle happened between the City 

guard and a few idle boya; bat by the 

tender care and dOigenoe of the Lord ■

oat any diatarbance, and the Society apent 

the night with the atnoat happinBaa." ■

We hare not the mena, bat thia waa the 
bill on that occauon : ■

tion. The following entry occnra in 1782, ■

and not, aa waa aaaally the case, by the 
derk: ■

" In order to render the mibotes of the 

Society of Captabii in fotore intelUgihle, 

and to prevent diapatea In the corpe with ■

peiaon can be elected clerk to thia coipa ■

grapl^, and bdng a legible penman, as ■

by aiuh deficiendes." ■

A most laadable reaolation, bat oombig 
rather too late to be of maoh nae. For £ 

waa pasaed fai 1782, and in 1705 the alarm ■

of the Boyal Edlnborgh Tolanteera. In ■

pointment of officen to the Trala-banda, 

and In that year, therefore, tiie aadent 

City Gnarda terminated what had for long ■

But, in 1848, the Town Coancil revived ■

the Orange Golonn, and to this day they 

annoally make the appointment for tlie 

ardnoiia dnty named at the oataet of thie 
article. ■

2dDz. aadllbattairaneh 15 ■

KESTELL OF GRETSTONE. ■

A SERIAL STORY. ■

Bt E3Mft STtTART. ■

CHAPTBR ILIT. 

**A lURBIAGE IS ARRANGED," ■

alight internal Injury from the fall from 

the quay, and that, beaidea the other danger 

he had paaaed through, had laid him low. ■

May waa approaching, and only now 

was the once keen-witted Hoel Fenner 

able to lie on a ooaeh in hia bedroom, and 

slowly string a few e<Misecative Ideas 

tonOar. Siater Marie waa atiU with him, 

aiia Hoel had qnlte decided that tiie 

Soman CathoUo Chorch had done weU ■

that was beautifnl and womanly as the 

Siatera of Charity. ■

BiMdMidbMr 3 ■
Portor 2 ■

Caps 4 ■

Cookudbuketo 1 « ■

OadiM 18 ■
BttTTMiti' ol offiMW- drink 2 ■

£11 S 
Wwton 6 ■

£U11 ■

Oertainly a moderate nun for anob a big ■

these old daya went a very great deal 

farthw than we can make one go now. 

The Oaptaina most have been famooa ■

oantnry, Thdr auppen or dlnnera are 

alwayi niperb, oondaeted with "that 

elesance wid ease so pecoli&r to the 

Sowety," oharacteiiaod by "grate joy," or 

■< na^ friendship and mirth,'- and ending 

with "propriety?' The elerk never fiula 

to reeoKl that at the time to go to qnarters 

"the corps retired hi diatmct dAiaiona. 
and in excellent order." ■

We moat not leave the minntea and the 

olerin withoat one remarkable illoatra- ■
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' Bbt Hoel had many other thouKlita In 

hia tatnd that, aa hfr daily grew BOtongsr, 

&lgo became more settled and penfitent. ■

These tbongbta related to Jesse Yieary 

and to Etra. It vas no good disgtiidng 

the fact; he loved YAn now with the new 

lors grown of absence, and perhaps, too — 

BO contrary is man's nilnd — from the very 

fact that he had cot himself off entto^ 

from her. A hundred times a day he 

Would say to htmsrif : " I will put this caw 

of conscience before Slater Uaiie, and she 

will decide." Bat he had not done so, 

and now Siatei Maris no longoi sat up at 

ntght with him, and did not stay all day. 

Soon the doctor would prononnoe bim 

fit to retom home — home, how ridlealooa 

the word sounded t— and the delightfully 

almple remarks of this French Stater could 

no longer be listened to. ■

"Yioary woold be a good eonsMence- 

holder," he ftonehtj "bat then how can I 

ever see him again withoQt telling him the 

troth; and how can I tell him the tmtb 

and bring mln npon £lva 1 Etva — Good 

Heavens, what a fool I have been I Why 

did I run away like thatt But what is 

done la done. She despises me, and I 

cannot defend myself, even though any 

gentleman would approve my conduct 

Ab, would there be some adverse opinion t 

Are we able to judge any one with a rteht 

jndgementt Is not even common law 

often administered most unjustly t ■

"If I have been right by myself, have I 

not ddiberately ohoaen to be onjaat to 

Yioary in order to mve myaalf the pain 

of forcing justice npon another) Hang it 

^ is &ma josticQ anywhere 1 Don't 

we, most of ns, accept a justice with a 

sndling facet Are not some rales of 

sodety monstrously unjust, but custom 

makes them jostt Can one pretend to 

do more than keep one's own hands elean I 

I have done that Well, I shall go back to 

London aa soon aa ever I can travel, and 

just Bee what turns up. Bat with Elva— 

no, I must put away that thought" ■

At this moment Angnate the waiter 

came in with " Hist^re FennSre's " morning 

pt^oer, and tht ftrat thing his eye alighted 
on was : ■

"A marriure ia arranged between &e 

Honourable Walter Akister, only son of 

Lord Cartmel, tiie well-known astronomer, 

and Wiim Kestell, eldest daughter of Mr, 

Kestell of Greystone. The wedding, we 

understand, is to take place early in May, 

at Boshbrook." ■

Hoel flung the paper away. Had he ■

been strong enongh lis would haveetanped 

upon it, A rage new and altogeuter 

foreign to his nature seiked him; more 

overwlielmiBg because he conid not blame 
either Walter Akister or Elva. Blame 

them— how coold he I What mait she 

have thought of Mm t Why, she thought 

so badly of him that she bad been able to 

torn her love into hatred, and trample ont 
her sweetest womanhood. ' ■

Then, after a f^w mtnutet he felt angiy 

with Elva for thinking badly of him. To 

be prepared to marry that Walter Akister 

seemed worse than fblly ; it was a crime. 

It was like a woman to be inconstant, 

fickle, shallow, and so on, tlirongh all the 

usual and well-worn invectives against 
women, till his common sense reasserted 

itself, and he saw ptunly that such oon- 

duct as his — unwilmig though It had bmn 

— was enongh to quench any woman's 

belief in any man — enongh, and more than 

enough. ■

Weak as he was, Hoel rose from the 

coach, and grasping the support of the 

mantelpiece, stood h'ying to calm himself. 
He had fancied he had cooled himself into 

Indifi'arence, and that his Illness bad taken 

away all mad regrets. They had never 

been mad till now. Only now did he 

i^pear to realise his loss, only now, when 
Elva had promised herself to another. ■

He leaned against the marble, and felt 

angry with his weakness, and angry wUh 

the fate that had brought sncfa miiery 

upon liim, and at ^at moment Sistv 

Marie entered with; hoc quiet, peaee- 

auggeetive.ways, that seemed to rapodiate 

any stormy human passion. ■

" Monsieur is standing, he has the 

strength to-day. That is beeanse I asked 

Saint Joseph." ■

" Saint Joseph 1 Pshaw 1 It is because 

that woman I told yon of, Sister Marie, is 

faithless, and is going to marry another 
man." ■

" You must rejoice greatiy, u yon bdd 
me it was not her faalt." ■

"Rejilcet I do no such thing; I am 

very angry- She has no bnsineBs to love 

twice. Besides — besides, I love her more 

than ever, jast when I had fancied myself 
cured." ■

"We all have to tread the Rne de 

I'Enfer." ■

" Tread it, yes, when we have paved it 

first ; but what do you think of treading 
it when one has tried to be an honourable 

man all one's life, when one has only done 

what is tight, and then tiie misfortunes ■
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of Uw wieked omtek* one t The world 

faapbMfrfinJntioe.'* ■

" Ah, ftumnenr, it ia ttie iateotioiw wa 

forgot ; MHiM of oai deods xn beantlfal, 

bat tiie hitentiona beuMth we Terf advem 
to God. The btantion U oftenar mU than 

God." ■

" I hftTO d<ne my da^ for my own Hkel 

HoMstlj, it is ft- pt^ that thb rewon of 

8elf-h)T« doet not exiit often, it the remit 

u good." ■

lie good littto fitbtor wu not going- to 

a^joe with ft man so thoroogUy out of 
■wta at HoeL ■

" Ton are very good to tell ma your 

troable," ihe said, meeUy. ■

" No, I did It with a bad pnrpoM," he 

aaid, with half a smile. "BeaUy, yoa good 

people ean hmt ao earthly peaoe. Just 

now my pozpoae ii to get bat^ to England 

and leave nli dreary place — ^bo offence ; 

but, good Heavena I this lua been a weary 

time : I nerer lealiaed so folly before what 

I lud gone tliKHM^. When may I go t " ■
" Moniiemr k Doeteu will tell w. ] 

momicnr goes badi to toouble, he will 

tJtink of na with pleasora ■ometimeB.'' ■

* With pleasure \ With envy." ■

"Mondeor mut hare datiea In his 

eennti}'. He wHl hATe some mitta h es to 

leeHtY, some love to give baok. How 

mneh hapless the good God aUowa ob to 

givel" ■

"To give, and vflry little to reorfvft" ■

« We eannot give witbont leeelviDg ; bnt 

monrfenr ie so dever, he knows aU this 

bettv thaa I can tell him. It Is sneb a 

umple role, a trite lesnlt, that never disap- 

points one." ■

"I don't know i^" said Hoel, orossly, 

siokliig wearily back npon his cooeh. " I 

nevw temembet dotog anything for tha 

simple reason of giring and expecting 

notning back. HonesUyj there an few 

hainan beings — oataide dwellers in con- 

vents — irtio do that ; and these I ■

fanCT- " ■

"The convent walls do not make all 

hearts tender, monsieoKj it is God. He 

can work as well in the world as in the 

doistai. Here is a good thonght : He Is 

doing good ijways, all day loiw, even 

when we do nothing to help Him. ■

"I never have done good. Well, per- 

haps, I tried to help a yonng man I met ; 

bnt at last I did him an injarv." ■

" And you will go bat^ and repair it." ■

"If I repair that Injary I shall bring 
sorrow into another hoasehold." ■

" Haavan answers each qaeetions, mon- ■

sieor, we have bat to go atealghb on. Ahl 

bnt yon ksow all that better than I can. 

da It Is a role in earthly things as weU 
BB in hoavenh'. matters." ■

"I thongnt I acted bononraUy," sdd- 

Hoel, half to hfrnself; "and yet, per 

haps, after all, pow Vicaiy's ri(^i comes 

first. Bat does it t AndElval Ah, now 

ahe will marry anotiier Btan, have I Bet- 

oven leas right to— Tes, thaf s It ; 

fool that I was. I had everything in my 

own hands, and rejaoted it^ and now— now 

k is takw from an. It will soon be no 

longer my secret to kaop or to publish ; it 

will be more saciad, a^ yet— — Look 

here. Sister Marie, yon are a saint, if there 

is a reality to that word, tell me, honestly, 

wiA all your llttla tables of right and 

wrong, composed like a calendar of the 

year, tell me what is light 1 ■

"Suppose a yoong man exists who has 

been wronged, grievously wronged by one 

who ia now on the verge of ttie grave ; snp- 

poae — are yon listenii^ and tabniating 1 — 

•Impose a third person knows tUt, and 

that he would, be must spare the old man 

at the ezpeoee of the yoonger man, who is 

hale and strong and will live many a long 

year yet; ought not the third person to 

connder age mfora yoathl I have pnt it 

plainly." ■

" Where there is a wrong to be righted 

the daty is easy, monrienr. Qo and right ■

it. It does not take long to say." ■

Hoel did not answer; bat he was not 

qntte BO happy in his Ewmer desirion as be 

had been. Everything had appeared so 

j^iSn to htm whan he fled away from 
England, and now notbbig seemed right. 

He himself was out of his own teok<Miing ; 

and, further, he wai tormented lest tua. 

new idea Aonld have spnu^ from the 

shook of reading td Elva's eng^ement ■

If he saoifieed her fother now, it would 

look like f^te; it would, perhaps, be 

something mnoh like disappointed jnlonsy. 

PosiUvely Hoel, who had never had doabts 

about himeeU or his own coarse of action, 

now was tcniored by doabb That ridlca- 

lonaly simple Sister of Ohari^ was like a 
single dahlia — tnith was much more like 

the highly-folded complex dahlia — its petals 

were to be so easily reckoned up. Bight 

and wrong were abstraet terms, wmch 

only simpletons made simple. To right 

some men was to wrong others ; all pnre 

chance, a lottery, an nnoertain t<»s-np. ■

No, he conldnot escape the coneeqaences 
at all events, that was cert^ Elva had 

ehauged. -How she had been alje.to consent ■
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to nuriy Walter he oonld not nndmtuid, 

uid the hot was tortuifl to him. StOl, he 
oonld not blame her. It vaa too late now to 

ehADge hii path of Bctfam ; he had taken 

it) beliering it to be honourable and ths 

on^ one poidble. Whf ahonld another 

way niddenlT itatt into new and wind 

npwaid olaar^ In a^htl Not a nnooth 

and pleannt mr, pufiapa ; bnt not alto- 

gethtt BO deroid w iiobil% ai he had 
unded. ■

Behind all thli, and in iinte of tliat 

hontld pangnph, "a nuoriase ii ar- 

ranged,'' .... eame the oartdnt^ that 

Elra wai hia miwrior, and tliat now he 

dared not so to her and nj : " Beeanae of 

Uis ton of another I fbreook joo." He 

remembered some of her remark* ; worn, 

her novel, the book ha had bo mooh 

doepieed, "An Undine of To-day" ; in tiiat 

ihe had itrock the key-note of lur belief in 

a pereonal honoor, a oode greater, oiore 

lai^minded, more nnidfiih than lie had 

entertained, and he had then tbonglkt it 

abeord. To feel utterly at tea with onei^ 

and one'n piineiplei ii not eheering to low 

■pirita. From beghmtng to the end, Hoel 

now aaw he might have acted differently. 

Why had not he dtoie n 1 ■

By the evening Hoel had worked him- 

self fereriah, and was angry beoanae he 

was BO weak. Sister Marie only smiled 

quietly. He coold have thrown half his 
books at het bead. ■

This new impatience was a good sign — 

though Hoel thonght it an extraordinary 

madness. He deqiised impatience as 

iromanish and eontemptiUe. ■

" Look here, ^ter Marie, I am going aa 

Boon aa yon get that doctor to look in and 

say I A^ not be doing a foolish thing. I 

seem to hara mads so many miatakes 

lately, as well aroid another." ■

We will aak him to-morrow. And yon ■

have decided to eo and— imdo tlie wros^ 

thing, mensieart ' ■

"I hare dedded nothing. I shall lae 

what turns up. NoUJng really mattm 

BOW. IVe told yon befne, if not, I tdl 

you now, I was a fool, a downright fool; I 

uaoied tliat a woman lorad me, and now 

I find I'm the suffteer. I lore her fai- 

finitely more than she eao nndwstand. 

She Is going to many another man, whilft 

I— it^s Btnuge, Sister, bat true — I woold 

not take another in hn place for the gold 
of the Indies." ■

"It is again of your own happineai 
you are thinking ; why not think of hen 
first t That , other man will make hei 

h^py, be satiafied with that j your gteat 

love for her ia ouiable of bearing that 
trial" ■

No,"8idd Hoe], savagely, tor his newly- 

dereloped temper was, u seemed, in eoa- 

stant request — "no, it ia not capable of 
thia, Pny apeak plainly, you quiet sunts 

are in no ways elury <h urn tnitiL Ton 
Udnk me even nuoe selfish than I wai 

before." ■

" One does not beoome a great scholar 

without vears of labour, nor very unselfish 

without learning, Monsieut thinks It too 

easy to learn." ■

"Eaayl easy I I don't think it e^y; 

I tell yoQ plunly, it's ImpoaBibI& I can't 

be resigned to nw — ^my datllng'a mann- 
ing that conceited ooxoomb— no, that u 

what he thinka me. But, anyhow, he*! 

a nnllcked cuK Tiiere, anytlung yon 
lika" ■

Hoel used the good ^ter aa a aafe^- 
valve. ■

" Anyhow, I shall go next weak. I 

may at well attend the wedding, and be 

nnselfish," he added, in bitter irony. ■
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CHAFTETt IX, ■

Lu)T Joan's reat wu a ihort ons th&t 

nighty Mid her ftppetita foi bteakfaat the 
foUowing mondDg wu taken «w«; by a 

measase from her faUier-in-lav, wuch 

gieetoa hsr as lbs sat down to table, to 

the effect that he hoped the dog-oart had 

abeady been deapatchiBd to Snmaierhill to 
fetch lOia Wlute.' ■

The old gentleman had th^— to Lady 

Joan's way oi thinking — reprebenidble 

habit, not Mily of expietsing in deddve 

fashion an; wishes that m^t ooenr to 
him orer lUKht, bnt of sendmg down the 

first tUng uie next morning to ascertain if 
those wiues had been carried oat. ■

Amtpynoa ,waa to follow annoyance 

that mon&R. The first post brooght with 

it a very Dig annoyance indeed, in the 

^ape of a letter from the Lady Honoria 
Herrick. ■

It was dated from Sonthmoor, and ran 

as follows : ■

"Dearest Axtnt, — Ton will be snr- 

pilaed to see we are all at home tmin 
Father and mother retomed last week from 

Belle- Plage, and I have been sent for from 

Bnuaels, Mcaose Tm told I'm finiahed, 
whatever that means. I have wondeifnl 

news to tell yon — father says he hasn't the 

heart to write it, so I moat — Sonthmoor is 

to be sold 1 Father says the place is gohig 

to ntter min, and there it not the sligateet 

l&ellhood of his ever being able to keep it 

np. So I have had to aign a lot of pwere, 
and the thine will soon he an acoompluhed ■

fact, Between onnelves — Fm. awfdlly 

glad. I hate the place; ifs bo mouldy 

and dilapidated, and tliete'a inch a borrihfe 

odonr of ancestors hanging about it one feels 

aaif one were living in a Taolt. Iwill write 

again soon and tell yon all onr plana so 

soon as we have any. At present, things 

are very onsetUed. Mother is aboat aa 

OBoal : that is to say, the weather doesn't 

Buit her, and she is living on crumbs of 

chicken and e^-spoonfnls of jelly. Give 

my love to my uncle and coQain. Your 

loving niece, " Honos." ■

Sonthmoor was to be sold I That was 

the only Idea Lady Joan brought away 

horn her niece's letter. Sonthmoor, the 

home of her childhood ; the house where 
seneratioas of Herricka had been bom and 

had died was to come into the market to 

fall to the lot, perhi^is, oi some millionaire 

tradesman of democratic ideas and plebeian 

tastes; or, worse fate still, perhaps, be 

seized upon by some speculative building 

society, and the old park, with its stately 

tjees, be parcelled Into lota, upon which, in 

due course, red-brick middle-clasa villas 

wonld spring into existence. ■

Lady Joan had not visited the plaoe 

much of late years. Her brother, the 

ptesent Earl of Sonthmoor, married to aa 

Invalid, though high-bom laiij, and, 

haunted by tiia fiunity spectre of pover^, 
had spent the past fifteen years oi his lue 

wwodering about the Continent in search 

of health for h!a wife and cheap education 

for his only chHd. In tastes, 1^ was Lady 

Joan'a eonnterpart ; in intelleoW consider^ 

ably her infarlor. His pride had had to 

be largely deferred to in all I^|y Joan's 
efforts to be of service to him. Jis wait 

without saying tliat he and the GaskeUs 

had nothiiw in common ; and though lAdy 

Joan would (dadlv have adopted. ber_ niece ■
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and bronght her np m her ova dftnghter, 

the Eul ptefenad for th« Ladf Honoria 

an atmoiphera of uiBtocratio povwtT to 

Uie ptebeian loxur of IiongridKa OuUe. ■

If the young lady h«eell had been oon- 

tolted on the autter, she ironld nn- 

donbtedly havo made a difTerent ehoioe, 

for, the troth moBt be told, Iiady Hoooria 

was that anomaly in oatnio, a child at 
unlike ita race aa if it had bean bom in 

another phmeL The one <xt two glimpiea 

the had had of Longridga Gaatle in her 

childhood, eren now contraated pleaaantly 
in her mind with the life ihe nad ainoe 

been compelled to lead in cheap continental 

hotek, or in later years in a cheap lohool 
at BnuBels. ■

Lady Joan in making plans for Herriek's 

tatare, had freely admitted Uie hob tiiat 

ber niece was not everything that an aris- 
tocratic damsel should be. She comforted 

herself, however, with the thought of 

Honoria's yoath, and the poadbility that 

her fanlti of duuraoter, uiongfa glaring, 

were purely snperficiaL Married to 

Henick, satued down at Soutlunoor, nuder 

her own immediate eye, what might not 

be hoped for in the way of reformation for 

BO ypong a girl I ■

She did not csre to dwell upon the girl's 

ondisgoised satisfaction at the thought of 
the B^e of the old home. The bitter fact 

alone riveted her attention. ■

" It shall not be," she exoUdmed alond, 

as she folded the letter, and laid it on one 

aide. " If I liave to go down on my kneea 

to my husband to make lum buy the 

plaoe, it shall not oome into the market I " 

A second thought followed — that of the 

feeble c^d grandfather, irtio, once before 

when the pnrebase of Sontlmioor had been 

hinted at by Lady Joan, had exclaimed : 

" Dont ton^ it, John, it would be a non- 

paying inreatment" ■

Sorely never did meaaenger bring more 

ill-timed tidily than the servant who at 
this moment entered and announced that 

Mias White had arrived. ■

Lois White, in her schoolroom at Snm- 

merhiO, surrounded by her small pnpilB, 

had been not a little surprised at the 

message brought to her that morning 

" with Lady Joan's complimenta" ■

"Wants to see me I" she repeated, 

blankly, aa she fMched ber Iiat and gloves, 

and deroatohed a menage to Mrs, Leyton, 

asking tor permission to be free of the 

adioolioom that monusf^ ■

Her heart beat fast as she thought of a i 

■Boond ordeal, even mtne terrible tiian tiu | ■

one wliich, two days back, ehe had goat- 

throogh under the tegis of Herriek's pre- 

sence. Now, neither Herrick nor bii 

father would, ahe knew, be at Longii%e 

to reoMve bet, and alone ahe wonid fiavi 

to bee Herriek's mother In her rig^d stato- 

linesB. Her feats inoreased np<»i her m 

ahe sat waiting fw Lady Joan in one of 

the big drawing-rooma, ■

" On, if Hernck had bnt been bom b 

poverty instead of to wealth soch aa this 1' 

waa \isr thonght^ aa her eye took stock ol 

the liaaQty »d InxarioaanesB of her sor- 

ronndings. ■

Another thought bod on the heels of 
this one: ■

"What dlly presumption for me to 

think for a moment that Herriek's mother, 

with her aristocratic blood, in additlDn to 

her wealth, would erer reouve poor, little 
me as a fit wife for her son." ■

Lady Joan's mi^niiM when, after about 

a quarter of an hour, she entend the nxon, 

was not reaaaoring : ■

"I hope my sanding for yon in sohool- 

houra has not Inconvenienced yotL" ahe 

said, after a formal bow, and a toaA with 

the tips ot her fingers " Hr, Qaakdl, 

however, waa anxioos to see you, and one 

feela compelled to defer to uie wldua o{ 

one at his great ageb" ■

Lois murmured a string of poHto eom- 

monplacea in reply, and Lady Joan 
reeumed: ■

" I am glad on my own aeconnt, as well 

as on Ur. Gaakell'a, that yoa wen able to 

come, for there is somethmg I particniarty 

wish to say to you-^somethlng, in fae^ 
that must be asid: could net be written." 

The methodical manner in wluA Bbt 

spoke showed that ahe bad not kept Lois 

waiting fifteen minntea Ua notUn^ ■

Lola flushed crimson. Slie f^ that the 

thondei-clond slie had dreaded waa abont 

to break now. ■

Lady Joan went on : 

"Bat before I apeak what neoBBs^ hu 
laid upon me to apeak, may I ask <me 

question — a very important one — do yon 

reaOy consider yoorself to be engaged to 

be married to my son 1 " ■

Hie words were spoken now, LcAi 

started, her lips opened ; bnt never a wont 

escaped tliem Did ahe consider hatielf to 

be engaged to be married I No, not in tlie 

sense in wtuch moat yonng giris connder 

theuHelvea to be engaged to be married 
after tiie momentous question has been 

asked and answered. That Hembk looked 

ttpoB Kuurriage aa the inevitable ending to ■
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Ilia comtiliip then vu DOt a doabt LoU, 

faovrever, bmore the dn on irhich H«mok 

lud ilipped « diunond and raby ring on 

hei finger had oome to an end, bad aaid 

to hernlf: "There ia sneh a thing ae 

loving and letting go. If I thoaght my 

love for Henick nu^ht be detrimental to 

Um hi the days to ooms, I would take my- 
self oat of his life at onoe and for ever." ■

Lady Joan, waiting for her anfwer and 

lookiiig down into that frank, childlike 

laee, rmd it aa eaaOy aa she would read an 

open book, ■

Lois had pnt on a email tonnd hat tliat 

morning, and neither drooping brim nor 

veil hid the pained, bewildered look which 

■aid, aa plainly as wordi oonld : " I am 

broQght face to face with a matter beyond 

my capalnlitiea. Where ihall I look for 

hup and gnidance t " ■

Lady Joan — with a alight feeling of 

w<mdar over the girl's aimpliuty — sau to 

heraelf that her oonne lay plain before her 

now. An appetX to the girl, foonded on her 

lore for Hemck, a few words of advice, 

aome golden goineas, and the thing was 
done. ■

" A ptettr enoo^ ehfld," alie thoogbt ; 

. " the vHry wife for a atrnggUng arUat — site 
wotdd save bim a small lortane in modek. 

Bat a wife for Hccridt 1 No t " ■

Alond ahe s^d : ■

"I am sorry if my qoeation has given 

yoa pain. Pardon my abiaptneia In auing 

lb Let me pnt it in another form. Do 

yoa love my son 1 " ■

Loia knew well enongh how t« answer 

that qoeetion. ■

" Love him t " ahe eried paanonately, 

clasping her luutda together, " oh, I would 

lay down my life, gladly, at any time, to 

UTe him a momenc a pain. ■

" Then, of conrse," aaid Lady Joan, 

coldly, and with great decision, " yon have 

girai oarefol thoaght to the qoeatioQ 

whether his marriage with yon would be 

likely ^ condooe to hia raal happineea in 
life I" ■

"Oarefol tiiooghtl" cried Loia, im- 

petuously. "I hare tiionght of nothing 

else from morning till night since the day 

he — he aaked me — to be hia wife; bnt 

how can I — how is it possible for me to 
decide what will or will not iof^ hia 

happineM t " ■

"Ko salf-seeking thwe, no ambitious 

views for heraelf so I may as well apeak 

out plainly," tlioaght Lady Joul So she 

Hid, with great deliberation : ■

" And I, too, as Henick'a mother, hare ■

thought of nothing ahra from morning till 

night since I knew that marriage was in 

his thoughts ; but I have had oo difficulty 

In formmg a deoisive opinion on the 

matter. Shall I tell yon what it iai" ■

Loia tamed her face eagerly towards 
her. ■

"It Is this," said Lady Joan, coldly, 

bluntiy, croelly. "That a marriage be- 
tween you and him would be about the 

most disoatrons thing that eould liappen 
to him; for the twc^old reaaon that it 

would BOW disaeoaion between him and 

his relatiru, and prevent his making a 
marriage eoltable to hia ataUon in life." ■

A nhwp cry, anch aa a child cat witJi a 

knife might ntter, broke from Lois's 1^ 

She grew pale; ber hands clasped fa^etlker 
eoDTulaively. ■

"Help me, help me I" ahe cried, 
piteoiuly. "What am I to do t " ■

" If you are asking the qoeetion, really 

wishing for an answer, I will tell yoa," aud 

Lady Joan, calmly and coldly as befcve. 

"Go away at once. Leare Longridge at 

once and fw ever. Dimt go into hyatwics 

over it and talk about a brei^ing heart and 

auch Ilka— ah, pardon au— nonaenae ; bat 

write, after yon bare left boe, a plain, 

eommon-aense letter to my son, telling Ml 

that, having well thoaght over tiie matter, 
yon lure come to the concloaion that on- 

eqoal matriagea are good tta neither party 

ooncemed, and that conseqoffitly of yoor- 

self, of your own free will — kindly lay 

stress on that— yon have taken stqM to 
end the engagement." ■

"Gol where ah^ I gol" a^ Lois, 
plaintively. "I harent a friend in the 

world except Mrs. Leyton." ■

Lady Joan looked at Iker ineredulonaly. ■

" Not a friend 1" ahe repeated. "Where 

were yon living before you came to 
Snmmerhill I " ■

" I was brought up at a big orphanage 

My father was a nav^ officer, he and my 
mother both died when I was a child. I 

went stnug^t from the on^ianage to 
Sommerhill when I was old ewKurii to 
teach." ■

"And had you no relativea aare father 

aad mother I" aaked Lady Jem. "Pardon 

my queationa; but I am trying to see my 

way to helping yon tn the fature, in any 
manner yon may IQte to choote." ■

" My father had a cooaln I oaed to see 

at <Hte time; bnt he weot to America long 
ago. I hare not heard from liim for 

yean." ■

" I dare say yon could find oat his pmaent ■
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some way. It BOeiiu to nie 

that Americft woold b« a to; deiinble 

dHtination for yon, all tluDga eonudarecl. 

It woi^ faiToIre complete duoge of icese 

and mrrotmdbigs — tverygmt oonildsra- 
tion — and " ■

Bat Lftdy Joan'i sentenoe waa not to be 

finlBhed } tor at tbia moment Dr. Scott'i 

Toioe, in load tones, wai heard immediately 
oatiide tiie door. ■

"Never mind abont annoondng me," 

be wae eajiiig, no donbt to a Kirant. " I 

mnit tee her wlthont a moment'a delay," ■

Then be poshed open the door and 

entered without ceremony. ■

" Lady Joan," be aud, abniptly, " I have 

jnat received a telegram from yoor ton 

oontalning aad newa. There ia no time to 

tell yoa as yon oaght to be told, for the 

telegram baa onfortn&ately been delayed 

in tranamiaaion, and the newa will an- 

noonee itadf nnlesa I make haate. So far 

aa I nnderatand the meiaage, there baa 

been a aecond terrible exploaion at the ■

Wxezf Old minea, and your huaband ■

there, I ace yon mderatand me — no, not 

killed ; sevenly injured. They are bring- 

ing bhn now. Hie ambnlanoe ia almoat 
It the do(v. More Uuu thla I do not ■

CHAFTBB X ■

Heeuuok's aeeonnt of the terrible oc- 

conenoet given in- abort, diijointed een- 

teneea, was eaay enough to nndentand. 

Hill father had not been indalging in any 

deeds of Quixotic berolam, bat bad rimply 

been doing hie daty at the pit'a month, 

and in the nunea, aa he had ever done in 

ain^lar drcnmataneea, oreaniaing searcb- 

partiea, and aeeing tiiat tne men already 

leaeoed were properly attended to. A 

aecond ezplodon liad not been anUdpated, 

and he, and hia Either alao, bad aeveral 

timea deecended the ahaft in tiie miner'a 

cue. Hdp bad been greatly needed in 

alTqaarteiH, and he hlnuelf had helped to 

bear away the hat ambnlance of reaened 
men in defimlt of aoffident bearera. ■

Meantime, hb fiither, in company with 

the chief engineer, bad deeoendea the 
shaft in order to aacertain if a oertain im- 

proved syatem of ventilation which bad 

been anbrnltted to him were pracUcaUe, 

When tlie cage waa wititin twenty feet criF 

tiie bottom, lae second explo^on had oe- 

oorredj bia fbtber and the engineer had 
both been violently precipitated from the 

eag<>, the ei^ineei bad been killed on the ■

spot, and bia &ther had aaitained—io hr 
aa could be aacertained — terrible bnniei 

to hia limba, and aariona injuiiea to tbs 

apine. ■

"Terrible biuieea to hia limba, and 

aeriouB Injariea to the apine I " The vn- 

diet of the doctora, sfter a more pndongtd 

examination had bben made, waa ilmplj 

the translation into technical langoage d 
Henick'a words. ■

They expreasad their gravest f ean ai to 

hia chancel of ultimate recoveiT. ■

Old Dr. Scott went a step farther this 

the Wrexfbrd doctors who had accompamad 

the ambulance home, and confided aa bo 

opinion to tiie nuiaa lAoee eervicei hid 

been hastily called into requintion, that 

" twen^-four hours must aee tiie md cj 
it" ■

In <wder to avoid additional joIliDg 
John Oaakell had been carried on tin 

mattreaa on which he had lain in the un- 

bulance, into a room on tiie ground-floot- 

one of old Mr. Gaskell'a luxurionaly-fbi- 

niahed auite of apartmenta. Here the; 

had hastily placed a bedstead, and hare, 

within two rooms from where lui aged 

father waa lying, it was fated that John 

Qaskell'a last hours should be apesi ■

Lady Joan had borne the ^ock of tb 

ill-ttdinga better iiixa Herrick could han 

aatldpated. At first, poaaibly, she btd 

scarcely realised the full import of Di. 

Scott's words ; but when, abont fin 

mioutes after, the slow ambulance-baanri 

had brongbt in the once-stalwart John, ou 

single gluce at hia white, drawn fitce, mod 
have told her the whole terrible trnth. ■

" Oome in here, mother," Herrick ail, 

drawing her back into her boad<ur, nii^ 

opened o9 the halL ■' There are aenni 

doctora — you will be in the way jnat aov. 

I shall remain beside my father." ■

Then he looked up and saw Lola 1^^ 

ing, looking pale and aoared, at the bitiw 
end of the room. He did not at thi 

moment realise the atrangeneaa of the f>^ 
of her presence fn the house — only biiM 

it with delight In the terrible aam' 

which had come npcm them, who ao Waij 

to be belpfhl and aympathetic as the ivm' 

girl ao aoon to be one of the familyl . , ■

"You wHl look after my mother, L<W 

waa all he atSA, as be beatify witbdrer. ■

Lois'a heart aank ; her instlucta wanH 

her tliat she would be the last person 
the world to whom Herrick's mothennwM 

torn for oonaolation. . ■

She made one step from oat M ■
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"Shall I go — ahall I at&y — oan I be of 

mj on 1 " ahe asked, timidly. ■

Even with the ahadov of a great lonovr 

falling npon her, Lady Joaa'a brain was 

quite oleai to decide whether the giil whom 

(he had judged to be no fit wife foi 
Herriob wai to bs admitted to that 

position (d friendlineaB In the hoose which 

akme jutifies the uceptanoe of Hrrieee 
in a tliDe of need. ■

" Yon coold not by any possibility be of 

Uiy — the alighteat — nae In the ctronm- 

atanoes," ahe aoawered, ooldly. " I would 

Buggeat tlutt yon return at once to Summer' 
hill and think well over the oonTeiaatton 

we haT« had this morning. When yon 

hare tboronghly ooneideTed the matter, I ■

But at thia moment the door opened, 

and Herriek entered the room aa haatfly aa 

he had quitted It. ■

" Mother," he aud, "myfaUter haa fora 

lent reoorered oonaclouanesi, and hai ■

! ipoken your name, 
to dt bende hinx" ■

I think he wifihes you ■

CHAPTBK XL ■

"Mt father has spoken your namel" 

To John Gaakell, with the fiiat faint gleam 

of oonscionauesa, oame the thonght ot hia 

wife. Nearly thirty years of wedded life 

foi^ei aomethingof a bond between a man 
and woman. The mete fact that two 

people hare thus long walked side by aide 

through life 18 In Itaw a guarantee that a 

bond of emnpauionahip haa been formed. 

More than this there may be, bat thia at 

leaat then must be. At timea, one of the 

two may hare wished to turn to the left 

when the otiiet would fain go to the right, 

and each may occadonally have given a 

^b for more congenial companltmahip. 

In spite of this, however, the sense of 

oomxiuleahlp remains unbroken, and when 

at last deatii, with sharp touch, amitea the 

hands of the two asunder, the loas la 

meaanred by what might have been rather 

than by what actually has been. ■

Thus, at leaat, it was witii John Gaskell 

now as he lay npon his death-bed. ■

He had not been married a month before 

hia shrewd eommon-sense had laid bare to 

him the fact that Lady Joan had married him 

for his wealth, not for himself. Gharacter- 

iatically, be had surveyed the " situation," 

and had done hia best to save his life, aa 

well aa his wife's, from ahipwreok. ■

" There never can bo any talk <rf love 

between ua," he had said to himself, " but ■

we can at least remember that we are an 

educated lady and gentleman bound to 

live bother for life, and treat each other 

with proper reepect and consideration." ■

Lady Joan be was inclined to pity 
rather than to blame. He laid the blame 

of their iU-advised marriage entirely on 

the shoulders of the courtly and unpe- 

conions old Earl, her grandfather. ■

Of Vanghan Elliot he knew nothing, or, ■

Sossibly, his estimate of Lady Joan'a con- act might have suffered some modifica- 
tion. Hia aCqndntance with the Southmoor 

family was out slight: a tramp on the 

Devon moors after anipe in oompany with 

Joan's brother, a snbmqnent introduction 

to the faadnating dster, a atay of tiiree 

daya at Southmoor, and the thing wae 
done. ■

John Qaskdl was very yo^g at the 

time. HIb gold had not opened alldoorB to 

him ; and the flattering attmtionB ahowered 

npon him by the aneimt aristocrat, fen: the 
moment daziled and Minded him. Later 

on, when disilludon came, he was not the 

one to sound the town-crier's bell and cry : 

"Oy«z, oyez, oyeK. Tve been tricked into 

a marriage for the sake of my gold. Gome 

and pi^ me every one who passes by." ■

The utmost that ontsidetB could note 

was, that after hia marrli^, John became 
devoted to his basineas In a manner not to 

be expected of so wealthy a man. Alao, 

that Lady Joan'a opinions or advice 

were never on any oocadon aonght for 

by him, though he wonid apena boors 

closeted with hia old hther, diaoussing all 

matters, great or small, that concemea the 
welfare of his household or that of his 

workpeople. All, however, who knew 

John Oaskell intimately, were forced to 

admit that he treated hb wife from year's 

end to year's end with the most unvarying 

pollteneea, lavished bis gold upon ber, saw 

that every one of her wUma and wishes 

was gratified ao aoon aa formed, although 

posaRtly he did not seem to trouble him- 
self much as to what went on in her 

heart ■

And Lady Joan, on her part, had seemed 

to acquiesce in a condition of things ahe 

was powerless to alter. To tell the truth . 

it very weii suited her cold and ansympa- 

thetic temperament that no exhibitions of 

ardent feeling should be required of her. 

To do her justice, she was incapable of the 

small hypocrisies by which ao many women 
make their household wheels to work 

smoothly. No flimay aelf-deeeption hid 

from hoc vytm the faot that she wee as ■
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mnc^ ft Htiuiger and an alien in her own 
home aa if she had been bom in another 

clime, and had been tanght to ipeok a 

tongae diffuent from mat wbloh hei 

hnabond, liw ion, ud her father-in-law 

■poke. ■

Eren now u she entered the datkaned 

room and took her seat at the head of the 

bed, whereon her hosband lay atrioken 

to his death, there were no tears on her 

face, and not for a moment did ahe lay in 

her heart, aa so many wires is similat 
oircnmataBcaa would have sud : ■

"Life ends for me to-day, tboogh I may 
breathe and eat and drmk for another 

fifty yean to eome." ■

Her husband made no dgn, by so mnefa 

as a qaiTei of the eyelid, that ha was eon- 

scions of her presence. After one brief 

gleam of conseioaBneaa he had relapaed 

into inaensihility ; bis heavy stertacoiis 

breathing proelauniug tha fact ■

"It is partly tiie effect of the opiate 

we have been compelled to administer," 

said the dd doctor, eomlng forward. 

" Yon need not remain, unless yoa choese, 

I^y Joan. Your hnaband will not be 

coosdons of your presence." ■

Lady Joan, however, chose to remain. 
She leaned back in her chair with her 

hand pressed over her eyes, her face by 

only one degree less white and rigid than 

that of the Boffering man beside whom she 
sat. ■

" Foot sonll" thought the doctor, pity- 

ingly, "she is thinking of what lies before 
her in the future." ■

Yes, that was exactly what Lady Joan 

was doing, although not quite in the 

fashion which the doctor imagined. She 

wae thinking wtiat a miserable position 

hers would be, by-and-by, when John was 

gone and she was otterly dependent uther 

upon the old man or upon Herrick. ■

She knew exactly the financial position 

of the Qaskells, one towards each other, 
for John had never been reticent on the 

matter. " I am my father's administoator, 

head-steward, genual manager, what yoa 

will," he had been wont to say, wtien his 

friends had made compliment^ allueiona 

to his wealth or position, as the lai^t 

landowner in the county. It was true 

that yearly, as a matter of convenience, a 

large sum of money was placed to John's 

banking account, so that cheques might be 

drawn and paymmts made by him ; but 

this in no wise affected the fact that Long- 

tidge and the mines at Wrexford, and iSt 

other land and inveetments — gnat and ■

small — belonged In their entirety to old 

Mr. Gaskell, and only at his dei^ eoaid 
become JoW's. ■

Now, if the eld man had died, u he 

might reasonably have been expected to 

do, some twenty years back. Lady Joao'i 

thoughts ran, all this wealth and property 

would have been John's. He, no dosH 

would hare made libsal pravmoa foe hat 

■by will, and ■

Ah I here a sudden reoolleotion flashing 

across her mind pat all otiier Uiooghta to 

fluht. John had tmee, long ag(^ made a 

will ; so kmg ago, indeed, uat ontil dut 

moment she hw forgottm all aboot it 

Some twenty years back, Jcim had been 

called upon to undertake a toor of in^ac- 

tion among certun South American miairi, 

in which ne poea cased an interest The 

will which he then made, cm the ere «f 

his d^arture, had been framed to meat 

two oontingencieB — old Hi. Oaakell'i de&tli 

during JoWs absence, and th« ssbeeqaeat 

death of John thno^ misadvantaM. Both 
these events were within tikt range of tha 

posribililieB ; for the old gentleman had 

passed his threeecore and ten yeari^ and 

John was about to nm the gaunttot cf 

all sorts of dangers amid mines atid 

maohinery. ■

The Kill, thoagh elaboratad by the 

lawyers into folios and aheetSi wa^ in 

itself, a very rimple document, and mwaly 

gave all the property — " real, landed, w 

personal " — of which John might die pot- 

sessed to Lady Joan fat lifcs with lenr- 
slon to Hwrick on her death. Old frisndi 

of John GkBkell's were i4>pointed tniste« 

to this wUl, and, until I<ady Joan's deatb, 

Herru^ oonld only draw a eartoin Sxti 
income from the estate. At this iuu 

Lady Joan's health was very fracQe^ and 
there seemed to be little likdihocM of bat 

living to see Herriek grown to manhood. ■

"Bead it, Joan, and let me see thit 

yoa onderstand it," her husband had sud 

to her, wiUi a look, half-pityiiu;, balfeon- 

temptuons, in his eyes, which she hid 

found even mora easy to read than tia 

sheets of pardutent wliich he handed to 
her. ■

" Here, yoa poor womui, who have sold 

yonraelf for wealth and luxary," that k>ok 

seemed to say, "I have taken care that 

Fata shall not cheat you oat of yoar dwa' ■

"Bemember, Joan," he had said, M 

he folded the will and placed it in an 

envelope addressed to his eoUeiton^ " this 

is only so much waste paper, onleae mf 
father dies before me." ■
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No other will, to L»dy Jottn'a oertaiu 

ksowledge, httd dncs been mads by him ; 

lor, until the death lA his father, no ne- 

oenity for n> doing could arise. No 

doabt, if the thought of thia will had aver 

eome into John'a mind, it most aimply 

have fignred to him, u he had before 

phnaed it, u " ao moch waate paper." ■

" So mneh waate paper," thought Lady 

Joan, bitterly, the eeho of ber boabuid'a 

worda, apokoi twenty yeara back, ringtDg 

■harply in ber eata now. " My thirty 

yean of bondage aerved to no porpose 1 

Sootlimoor ko be aold, and the will which 

woold enable me to buy Soathmoor twioe 

oror with eaae, eo nmoh waate paper 1 
And all beeaoae an old man'a oaelesa life 

bat been nnnatarally prolonged I If the 

two mnat die, it is a thonsand pitiea that 

the old nan shoold not go first 1 " ■

GIANTOLOar. ■

A iraMBKit of the Aoadimie Fran^uae, 

M. Henrion, propoouded, In 1718, a 

eoriooa theorr, aocording to which the 

hamMa nee has gradnalfy deoreaaed 

■tatttrai Oar progenitor, Adam, saya tixo 

learned aeademioian, was one bnndred uid 

tveaty'three feet nine inches in height; 

Eto waa one bnndred and eighteen feet 

nine Indies ; Noah was twenty-seven feet ; 

Abnhao, twenty feet; and Mosea, thirteen 

feet in height ■

Whenee M. Henrion derived hia inf orma- 

tioa we oaanot eo mooh as gnesa ; bnt we 

are gUd to know, oa bU aaaorance, that a 

ivoeass, qipaieoUy designed to whittle 

away the hnman raee to noisUng potn^ 

loddenly and pemumentiy ceased at the 

b^hming of the Christian era. That there 

ware taoes of gianta in the eaclier ages of 

the world baa been a common belief ; wbioh 

may b» found stated in aneh widely di- 

Tergent bodca aa Plisy'a Natoral Hiahxy, 

and St. Aogoatine's " De Civitate DA" ■

3Cost nations (A the w<»Id have tt»- 

ditions of their ancestors, handed down 

fran piehlstorio times, and we invariably 

find tlut there wwe giants in those days. 

The heaien of Hooera " Odyaiey " had no 

manner of doabt that, somewhere beyond 
the aea, there dwelt moneten similar to 

that Foiyphemns whose sincle eye Ulysses 
destroyed witk a firebiand. And that ^ia 

a mere tradition of pre-Hellenio bsxhrism, 

magnified through the mist of time, is a 

comparatively modem ditoovery. ■

In Ifi36 iba veracioas Sir John Mann- ■

devUle had some account to give of what 

looks very like the Cyclops ; for he saya : 

"In one of these ylee ben folk of gret 

atatare, as geaontea, and they ben bidooae 

for to lolce npon, and thei baa bnt on eye, 

and that ia in the myddle of the ^nt" ■

Bat, apart bom the enatenoe of mon- 

sten, aocB as the poetry and folk-lore of 

every nation abonnda in, there appears to 

have been a general impreaaion tbat the 
men i^ old were taller men than now. The 

Hindooa have a tradition of a giant taoe 

who bestrode elephants as we do horaes. 

The Grecian heroes, at the si^ of Troy, 
were aud to have tluown atonea at their 

enemiea which the strongest of their de- 
acttidants conid not move. Homer utd 

Vergil speak of the men of their own day 

aa mere dwaria in cranparison with thoee 

elder heroes of whom they aaog. So 

atroiuly did this idea take poeoaaaion of 

the uraek mind, that their aotora, when 

penonatii^! the tradiUoaary heroes on the 

ati^e, made themselvea taller with boakina, 

leiuthened their arms with gaantleta, and 

pawed themselves ont to appear of pro- 

portionate breadth and strength. ■

Many readers of the "Idylla of tiie 

King " will be astonished to hear that, ac- 

cording to one account of him, the bhuno- 

less Arthur was " fifteen toote long in the 

prime of his vers ;" that Qaeen Guinivere 

waa twelve leet high; ai^ Sir Gawaina, 
twelve fiBet and a htiL ■

When Qaeen Elizabeth visited Eenfl- 

woitb Castle, in 1676, theie were dx 

gigantic figtirea, eight feet In hdght, stand- 

ing over the castle gate. And a con- 

twtporary writer saya: "By thia dnmb 
show it waa meant that in the daies of 

King Arthar man were of tliat stature. So 
that the Castle of Kenilworth shoold seem 

atiU to be kept by King Artbor's heirs and 
their aervanta." ■

We may paaa by Uie Anakim and other 

giant zaoes spoken of in the Kble, for the 

reason that^ from the Septoagint down- 

wards, there appeara to have been aoue 

amb^inity about the use of the word giant 

In Seriptuca Babbinfoal gloaaea and inter- 

pretaticma may be foond In plenty; but 

' only make nuttera wotae. We are 

J lot inatanoe, that Og. Eii% of Bashan, 

eao^ted the Flood, by wading, wily knee 

deep, beside the Ark; that he lived three 

thouaand yean ; that one of bfa bones long 

served for a bridge over a river ; and that 

onee, being hungry, he roasted a freshly- 

caught fiah at the aun ! ■

What kind of fish this was, or how ■
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It WM ought, \ba rftbbins do not baj ; bnt 
doabUesa ■

Hii uigls-rod made of % aturdy oftk, 
HU line a cable tbat in itomu QS'er broke, 
HI* hook be batted with » drwoo'i tail. 
And aat apoo a rook and tx>Ui d Cor whale. ■

EmeraoQ Bays it is natnnl to believe In 

gre»t men ; and we fftney hit lemaik may 
be tniQ in more nnsei than one. Rabelala' 

Guvantu, who leqniiod Mventaeu thon- 
aand nine hundred and tlurteen oowi to 

supply him with milk; who ate dz pll- 

grimi in a ulad wItiiODt knowing anytldDg 

about it ; and who oombed his hut with a 

flomb nine hnndred feet long, the teeth of 

which were the tuks of great ele^utati, 

may bo inBpected to be an ezaggnation. 

Even Gnlfirer's Btobdingnagiani) wl>o 

were only "about as tall aa an ordinary 

spire^teeple," are tbonght to liave had an 

odd oQbit or two added to tiieir atatore ; 

bnt the story of any moderate-riaed giant 

seems at any time to hare been accepted, 

without the leaat demand for anything in 

the shape of adeqnatfl eridenoe or pMof, 

" Whoerer will," saya Sir Jdin Hannde- 

ville, after relating eone marrel, "may 

beliere me if he will, and whoever will 

sot, may choose." Batwb«Bwenmember 
that even a natnralut like Boffon bad no 

doabt of the czlitenca of gianta, ten, 

twelve, or fifteen feet in hugnt, we may 

perhaps cease to wonder that onscientifio 

people in an onscientifie ^g» found it no 

tax on their credulity to swaUow a good 
deal more. ■

Mr. Tylor, in hia "Early History of 

Mankind," tells ua that the earliest dia- 

ooveriea of luge foaail bmea, sndi as those 

of tlie mammoth and mastodon, were 

always roo^n of aa discoveries of gwantic 

human ooues. When a toodi, we%hing 

four pounda and three -qoarten, utd a 

thiab-Done seventeen ftot long, were fmrnd 

in New England, Dr. Inoease Mather ad- 

dressed a paper to the Royal Soeiel? of 

London on tbe subject, and quoted Uiem 

aa oonelttdve proof of the immense stature 

of aniediluTian man. There are many 

stories of the dlsooven of gigantla human 

rem^a during the UJadle Ages. In 1613, ■

castle in Danph&d, In a field traditaonally 

called the "giant's field," discovn«d a 

tomb, and therein a skeleton, said to be a 

human skeleton, entire. It measured 

twenty-five feet tix inches in length, ten 

feet aorois the shoulders, and five feet 

from breast to back. This aooonnt is very 

oirennutantial, but we are aony to say it ■

Is entitled to no more credit on tint 

score. ■

Quetelet has shown the prindpU on 

which variations in the rise of snndij in- 

dividuals of a race may be aeeonnted ht. 

It may perhaps be snfBdent to state ben 

tbat Uie ezistenea of a giant twenty f«gt 

high can be shown to involve the exiitaM 

of a race whose average hdght is betnen 
thirteen and fourteen feat. When we an 

asked to believe in tiie eziatenoe of tlw 

former, we may fairly aak for some proof 

of the ezistenee of the Utter. Qoeldit 
aven Uiat the tallest man whose statm 

has beea authentically reocoded wis i 

Sootchman, who measured eight feet thro 

inches, and waa secured Cor hia re^msnt 

of gigantic guards by tiie indewgiblt 
Frederick the Great. ■

In any aeoount, andsnt ox modem, of 

tlis wonders of nature or arl^ the enqdnr 

may expect to find ezaggentiou and ii|- 
accuracy rampant. This u well ezsmpli- 

fied In the various accounts {^ven it 
diffeient times of the statoie <d the I^ 

gtudans, the tallest known race in tht 

wwld. It is now known that they attah 

to an aver^ stature of about five ftet 
eleven inches At the doaa of the ^■ 

teenth eentiOT th^ were described in 

Pigafetta's "Voyage Bound the WorU" 

as so tall, that the ^aniaids' heads sesnelj 

readied up to the Patagonians* wsiita 

Assuming these Spaniarda to have ban 

no taller than five feet uz inebei, tb 

account would credit the PatagonianB wiA 
a statute of nine feet. Sir T. OaveDdiili 

calls them gigantic, and says the foot d 

one of them measured dghteen indieiia 

length. Aconding to the kaown lawi d 

human proportion, this would give then > 

hdght of seven and a half feet D> 

natualist, Tamer, asserts that one of ttcn 

ueasnred twelve feet in height. Andieti 

Thevet, in a "Description of Amenta,' 

published In 1575, says he measured tin 

skeleton of one, and found it to be ekTV 

feet five inches in length. Van Nowt, > 

Dutch traveller, about 1S98 eaptnnd ind 

brought away a native boy, who deecnM 

some of his eountrymen aa ten or tWn 

feet high. Sebald de Weert, who vi^ 

Patagonia In 109S, describes the peopb m 

bung ten w eleven feet h^h, sod n 

strong that they could eaaOy tear up ^ 

the roots trees of » span In dJametet. w 

Blehard Hawkins umpty says tiwy wsn > 

head taller than Eotopeans. ■

P. J. Tarrebla, who published h" 

" Oianthologia," In 17S1, to pron It" ■

t ^ ■
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ezbtonce of giinU in Patagonu, u;a tluit 

he luu convened with many Bulon and 
tnTellflis who had eeen men there nine oi 

ten feet fai height ; and uaertB Uut the 

South AmerioanB had a body of aoldien, 

eondsting of abont four hnndred men, 

whoie itatniea tanged from nine to eleven 
feet ■

Bnon, in 1764, sayt that he uw a chief 

not UM than leven feet high, mi othen 

nearly aatall. ■

Tbe "Annual Begiater." for 1768, aaya : 

"some of them ate cettainly nine fee^ if 

they do not exceed it; . . . . there waa 

hardly a man leaa than eight feet j . . . . 
the women .... ion from aeven and a 

half feet to dght" ■

Captain Wallis, in 1766, meaaared aome 

PAtagoniana, who were uz feet aeven 

inchM ; bnt the general atatore he foond 
to be from five feet toi to aiz feet. 

In 1785 aome Spaniah offioera meaanred 

t certain Patagoniami, "with great accoracy," 

I and fonnd the common height to range 
; from aix feet aix to aaven feet ■

Capt^ Boome, abont 1849, saya he 

' thinki their average h^ht moat be six 

and a half feet ; bnt he had nothing to 
meaaore them with. ■

I Theae varying accounts of the size of a 

I people, bUU in exiatenee to be meaaoiad, 
are anffiulent to ebow that all accoonta of 

abnormalitiea — whether by Plntarch or 

. Plin^ , by Sazo Grammationa or St An- 
: gOBtrne, to eay nothing of Bomnm — need 

to be taken with great reaerve. ■

Pliny relatee t^t, in the time of Olao- 

dhu Ctesar, a man named Oabbaraa waa 

brought by that Emperor from Arabia to 

Borne, and that hia height waa nine feet 
nine fnchea: "The taluat man that ' 

been aeen in our timea," ■

The Emperot Ma^minna waa aaid to be 

eight feet uid a half or nine feet in height 

He ooold draw a oartiage whioh two oxen 

could not move, and uanally ate about forty 

poonda of meat and diuik rix g^ona 

of wine every day I The Emperor Jori- 

anoa ia spoken oi aa a giant, though of 

Bomewhat more modeat propottiona and 

achievements thui theae. The Emperor 

Charlemagne, according to received t 

dition, waa of gwantio atature ; bnt waa 

quite overtopped by a soldier of hie army, 

whose flame has not equalled hia deaerta, 

for be ia tejHitted to have overthiowv 
whole battalions of the enemy aa if he 

were mowing grass, and otuht cart^nly 

to be accorded a place beai<» Sunaon in 

the popular pantheon of heroic warriora. ■

Hatold HardnUce, King of Norway, ia 

reported to have been mote tlian dght 
feet high ; and BoU the Ganger, a DatSah 

Chief of the ninth CMitniy, waa too tall and 

heavy for any hone to owiy, and ao gained 

hia anmame by always toivelling on foot ■

Gny, Earl of Warwick, was donbtlees 

a TAy big fellow; bnt no one at the 

present time will tudertake to aeparat« 

the true from the bboloua in hia hiatoty. 

What ia ahown aa hia praridge-pot, at 

Warwick Castle, is, in reidity, an old 

garrison cauldron, and the armoni, aaid to 

nave been worn by him, waa evidently 

made for a horse. What Uut dx-feet-Iong 

we^ton of iron was originally oaed for we 

cannot undertake to a^ ; bnt It certtunly 

^ipean to na allgbtly Improbable that Guy 
used it aa a Ubie fork I ■

Perhaps the tallest story of tlua kind la 

one told by John Cassanio, In hia " De 

Gigantibus," pabliehed in 1680, to the 
effect that one of Franoia the Fint'a 

Gnardfl, an archer, was of sach a h«^t, 

that a man of ordinary alze might walk 

upright between hia lega wlien ha stood 
astride. ■

Fuller, in hia "Worthies," mentions 

Walter Paraons, a native of Staffordahite, 

who was Snt a blackamlth and after- 

wards porter to Jamea the Pint and 

Charles tbe Firat Hia height, according 
to aome accounta, was seven feet two 

inches^ and, according to othera, as moch 

as seven feet seven, and his atoength waa 
iuunenae. His aucceasor in the office of 

Boyal porter waa WiUiam Evans, irtio 

waa two Inches taller, but much weaker, 

and, like many giants, knock-kneed. 

Evans waa the man who, while dandng in 

a Court masque, as well as his weak 1^ 

permitted, drew oat of one of his pocketa 

the fiery little dwarf, Jeffrey Eudaon.< ■

Oliver Cromwell had a porter, named 

Daniel, who was seven feet six inches 

high. Unfortunately, he took to readlnff 

books of divinity, fancied liimself a second 

prophet Daniel, and went mad. Many 

people believed In him, and he used to 

pteach to large eougregatlons. He waa 

found to be buntable, and waa etmfined in 

BedUm. The st<M7 ia told that a gentle- 
man onoe ventured to ask a female member 

of hia oongrenljon what good the ravings 

of such a mW""" covld do liei, and re- 

cdvfld the reply, delivered with withering 

scorn, that Featoa thought the Apoetle ■

Paul to be a raving mad ■

The modem leaser giants, like tbe 

ancient mightier traditional ones, ate to be ■
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found In all noM ud ooontdet; «nd 

LoudoBen lure had nriou t^portanitiM 

of wetSng, fw » eoandenticn, tpwimtm* 

desoribM M Ei^titb, Ituh, SooMi, Freneh, 

QenoMOt Dateh, Foliali, Negro, Indian, and 
Ohinesa ■

The gamltnu Pepys tec<»di in hla 

Diary tlwt in 1664 lu law a Dateh giant 

afc duuriDg Crow, stated to moMtire nine 

feet aix inoluB in heieht In 1728, a 

Oeiman giant, named Auller, waa exliibited 

in London, after htmng pterionaly shown 
hiniMlf to moat of the Sovereina of 

Eoiope. Lonia the Fourteenth of Fraztoe 

had giten Idm a richly-tnonnted iword 

and a silTer aoep^, and he was In the 

habit of nraggerine np and down with 

tiuse artielea in hit nands whenerer people 
came to see liim. He attracted maeh 

notice in London, and report credits him 

with being bcvod feet eight inches in 

hdght, wiUi a hand twelve inches in 

length, and one finger whit^ measored 
nine inches. ■

Edmond Malone, an Imh giant, was 

liroaght to England when he waa nineteen 

years of age. He was shown to Charles 

the Second, and the merry Monarch walked 
under bis arm. In the handldUs he was 

described as being ten feet and a ludf liigh, 

bnt he seems to Ju/n leaUy meaaored seven 
feet six inches. ■

In Trinity College, Dublin, Is sttll pre- 

served the ikeleton of Goneliua McGrath, 

who, after his death, at the age oE twenty- 

four, was found to meaaare leven feet 

dght inches in height. When fifteen 

years of age, he waa attacked by violent 

puns, which weie at first anppoeed to be 

rhenmatic, but which were afterwards sur- 

mised to be growfatg-pains, tat, during <»ie 

year lie grew from the height of five feet 

to that ot ex feet ^ht inchee uid Utree- 

quarters. A boy, uxteen years of age, of 

Uiat extraordinary dze, naturally attracted 

a great deal of attention, and a crowd of 

men, women, and children always followed 
him whenever he showed hinuelf In the 

streets of Cork. His hand is described as 

alMMtt the sice of an ordinary shenlder of 

mutton ; tlw laate on whieh Ida shoes were 

made measured fi'teen Indies in length; 

bnt for all liis bulk, he was very modei»te 

In eating and drinking. ■

O'Brien, the first Irish giant of that 

name, was eight feet four Inches in length 

at the time of his death. Having made 

some money by exhibiting himself, he ex- 

changed the biuk of it for two bank-notes, 

one a seven hundred pounds, the other of ■

seven^ pounds, 

hii pMket, and I 

keenly that he took to diiok In a manner 

that hastened Ills end. He exprened • 

wish that his body might be thrown iirto 

tlie sea, so that tlie doeton might not have 

liis bmes ; but tide waa denied hin, and 
his skeleton is now bi the Huntenan 

lluaeum. A second Irish giant of the 

same name exhllnted himself In London, 

and lieeame eomewhat famoua. He dalmed 

to be ^ht feet three inches and a lialf in 

height; bnt his barber, who wrote a Rowing 

aooount of bun in the "Mim«"f<n 1636, 

aUc^ed that he was four and a quarter indm 

taller. He used to sleep on two beds jtaned 

togetlier, as any ordinary conch would have 

been useless to liim. He was eonngwaa, 

possessed the warm temperament of to 

Irishman, and was endowed with more 

than average intelligenoe for a briAUyv, 

BO the supmor berbn informs us : ■

" Mr. CBflen enjoyed his early p^, 

and the lamps of the town (Nwtliunpton) 

afforded him an ea^ metiiod of l^htiiig it. 
Wlien at the door of Mr. Dent, m "Briige 

Street, he withdrew the e^t to the Ump, 

whiffed hifl tobacco into flame, and stalked 

away as if no unctmrnon event had takan 

phee.* ■

On one oooasion he Is tud to liave 

kissed a yonng lady who was leaning oat 

of the npper window of a house to look at 

him as he walked al(H>g the streefc And, 

at another time, travelling in tia canine 

specially made to aooommodate Ida nn- 

usnal proportions, he was stof^Md by a 

highwayman. liie giant thrust oat Ms 

head, and as much of his body as poanble^ 

to see what was the matter, wbeicnpon Uie 

highwayman was so panie^tridkes that he 

clapped spars to his hone and fled. ■

llie edebri^ of tiiese two Irfshmeti 19- 

pears to ban produced quite a vng u 

Irish giants, wlio all dabbed thentadraa hf 

the name of CBrien. A eoRespoodaot ot 

" Notes snd Queries" says he onee saw oae 

made: ■

"A tall, lathy, overgrown, beaidlen lad 

waa called into a booth, on HamOonuncai, 

Mid, in ten minotee after, coneenting to 

hfre himself to the showman for tiie day, 

he waa toanrfonned into a whiskered giant 

at least a foot taller and twenty stone 

heavier tbui before ; ao that aotmUy his 

very mother and dsters, iriio paid to aeo 

tile ' Irish Giant,' did not recogniae him." ■

Giants nsnally make their appearance 

quite unexpectedly, among Inrothan and 

sisters and other telatives of udinary sine ; ■
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but oeeMVoaUj m hwr i^ an entire funOf 
of Uum. ■

Jaaan Tollor, called the yotuig Engluh 

gJMit, WM dglit faet one inoh in hilght at 

the age <A elghtmn, and cooH bout of two 
naten who mre aimOar motutrotities : 

tat, at th« age of tidrteen, wia fire feet 

eight imheit aad the other, at the age of 

■eren, vu nearly fire feet h^. ■

A fiuner of Norfdk, atndwg nz feet 

nx inehee in height, manied a w^e who 

wu Httte riiort of bIx feet, and weighed 

fomteeB ttoae. Tbt^ bad a family, con- 

■iiting <rf fire daughters and four ions, all 

of wh^ wwe ot great om ; Uw height of 

the make avafagbg nx feel fire, and tiiat 

oi the fenalee, m feet three and a half 

iaAea. One of tite eoni, Kobert — ^who 

vaa intcodMed to ttte Royal Famfly, in 

1861 — WM BOTen feet uz inehee in hMght, 

aad tfajrty-tltfee ttene in weight. Ha died 

of eonmmption, at aboot the age of forty- 
three. ■

The FrencluuD, Looia Frma — who was 

exhitnted hi Lomdoo, in 1622— waa eeren 

feat fonr, or «z, tnobea in Imght^ and Ii 

said to hare had two siaters nearly aa tall, 

and a brother, taller than liimeelf . ■

CSkaag Woo Oow, the Oblnese giant, 

who nuaaored eeven feet nbe inehea, had 

a airier wh* is reported to have reaehed the 

enoTBOBs height «rf ei^t lest four inehes, ■

FredfiriA the Qreat, of FmiOa, formed a 

regfanent of the tallest men he eonld pro- 

cnre, and insisted on thrir marrying the 

talleet vgdki fch^ ooold And, with a 

view tt prodaofag a giant race of gaarda ; 
bat m this he waa nuaeeeMfal, Vfritaiie 

atjt tbaH these men weie Ua greatest de> 

light. Those who stood fa the front rank 

ware none ot Aem less than serea feet 

high; and he nmiaehed Earope and Ana 
to add to thafa nnmber. Tbere i* a some- 

what apmiryphal stocy that Frederiek waa 

onoe reriewing his regiment of glaata in 

the praaenoe of ttie Fnneh, Spanish, and 

&ie$Bh Ambaaeadocs, and that he ashed 

eaeh of these in torn wbetlier an equal 

nsmbar of tbA cosntrymen wtnld care to 
•ngace with soeh soldiers, The French 

■Dd %aiiIA ambaiaadecs politely replied 

in the negatiTs; bnt the BegUsh am- 

bassador x^Ued that, wfaQe he eoold not 

TnittB* to seisrt that an eqoal nnmber of 

hit eombynea weald beat the giants, he 

was perfeetiy sore that half the nomher 

would tty, ■

Oiaats are genetally doll, heavy-nlnded, 

•s well aa heavy-bodied, and aldumgh 

•ometimee posseis o d of enonaons strengUi, ■

are often siekly, knook-kneed, and not 

nnfreqnently idiotie, forming a striking 

contrast to their oppodtes, the dwarfs, 

1^ are generally qidA. and !ntel%ent 

As Shakeqware says : ■

To htYB a nint'a ■tnngth, bat it !■ tynnixms ■

To use it like a giant ; 

and we may congratalate oniselves that 

tliey generally do not know how to ose it. 

Daring the seventeenth century tiie 

Emprest of Atutria gathered blether at 

Vienna all the giants and dwarfs to be 

found in the German Empire. They were 

all hoiued in one boildi&g, and there w«e 

soma apprehenaionB that Uie dwarfs would 

be ternfied at tbe aight of the giants. 

Instead of this, howerer, the dwarfs teased, 

iusolted, and even robbed the danta, jost 

as the redoubtable Jack and Hop o' my 

Thumb do in the children's story-books, 

until the monsters were forced to pray for 

protection from their lively little enemies. 

Vlrey lays it down as a general principle 

that the bigger a man's body, the smaller 

is his mind, though ha will, of course, 

aUow of a few exceptions. " Tall men," 

he says, "are mosUy tame and Inupld, 

like watery TSgetablea ; insomuch that we 

seldom beat of a very tall man becoming a 

▼ary great man." They do not even mue 

the best soldien; and it may not be in- 

significant that the conquerors of the 

world, Alexander the Great, Jnlina Cieiar, 

and N^foleon, were all little men, while 

Attila, who overthrew Borne, was a mere 

dwarf. Wanley, in his "Wonders ai the 

Little World," qountly says : " Aa the 

tallest eara of com an the lightest in the 

head, and the houses many stories high 

have their uppermost rooms the worst 

fnmiahed, so those human fabrics which 

natue hiUh raised to a giant-Uke height 

are obeerred not to have so happy a com- 

positioa of the brain as other men," On 

the whole, in stature^ aa in other things, 

perfection i^peacs to lie in the golden ■

THE ■

FIEST ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH. ■

[In ordar tb»t onr naden msy be "poated" on 
both ude> of the tmie. we pnUiah tbe foUowinit 
tiot«a from a oorreepcaident on the artiole " Early 
Telqpraph;," which appeared in No. 60, Third 
Series, of All thb ¥eab Rohiid, Tebroarr ZSnd,' ■

issa] ■

Au, THE Ykab Bourn), I know, would 

not willingly convey wrong impreaaions, 

still less mi^ead tbe oionions of its readers ■
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with teopect to bcU, which, althoogh »- 

pnted to be Btnbborn thinga, have at timu 

a aingular habit of becomiog very Tapooiy 

and mutable in the sight (^ men — not to 
mentJoo women. ■

A oontribntor, who lately diiconned 

upon the iBbject of "Early Telegraphy" 

in Umm pa^ hai nnfratmiately gone a 
little aatray u the matter of the primaiy 

applicBtdon of electricity to telegraphic pnr- 

poee^ by placing the Biat attempt in that 

olreisUon at too doWD-river a point npon 
the atream of time. It i> an ezcouble 

error enough; bat an error it remains, 

and it happens that, latterly, I have liad 

certdn ezoeptJonal means of knowing that 
the statement: "It was not tmtil 1833 

that the first attempt to set np an electric 

telenaph was made by Weber " — meaning 
his line from Berlin to Ti^res — ia wide of 

the bnll's-eye of truth, and ia, in point of 

fact, a complete "onter." ■

CHear ana preciae aa adence ia generally 

•nppoaed to be, there are, nevertheleas, 

many hazy notions floating in the popniar 

mind aa to who Inrented this or tut, and 

how or when ; and the practical invention 

of the electric telegraph is a case in point, 

about which that peculiar public organism 

still requirea a conilderable amount of en- 

ItghtenmenL From the " orerwhelmlog 

majority " of even those who are accoonted 
"well informed," the answer to the qnes- 
tion: "Who inrented the Electric Tele- 

graph t " wDold most assuredly be the 

ready and erroneous one : " Ob, Ooolte 

and Wheatatose, of ooune;" but any 

reader who cares to follow out what pro- 

mises to be a dryish subject to the end, 

may become better informed, and assured 

of the fallacy of such popular ideas npon 

the aabject ■

Ko doubt the idea of an elecbic ap- 

pliance for telegraphing signab had been 

active in many minda, long before Its 

actuid accomplishment ; but that crowuisg 

honour was moat certainly reserved for one 

Ronalds, whoae centenary passed without 

recognition in 1888 ; and, indeed, It was 

still more strange that^ at the Jubilee 

Celebration of uie ELeotrio Telegraph— 

which took place the year before — no 

mention was made of Sir Francis Bonalda, 

as ita inrentor, ao completely ignonnt 
were t^e celebnnts of the true state of 

the case I ■

Hammersmith can boast of being the 

birthplace of the eleetric telegraph, and of 

Btill posaeaaing the former residenaea, by 

the water-side, of the ori^al inrentor, ■

Sir Francis BtHialds, and of Sir Chailea 

Wheatatone, who borrowed, and. in ooni> 

pany with Sir WQlim Fothc^ Coola, 
in 1837, perfected Bonalda' oci^nal idea% 
which the Utter had worked oat in a 

tborodghly eoncloare and [oaatioal man- 

necaslar bat^ aa 1S16; a not which dis- 

poeea of the accuracy of the late quoUtioi 

from Uteee pages. ■

It was in the gaideo <A his hoaae at 

Hammeramith that Sir Frands, then, and 

foi long af termids, plain Mr. Bonald^ set 

up in that year a retitable electric tda- 

gr^h line orer eight miles in length, tia 

wire passing backwards and forwards on a 

framework of timber, through which ha 

flashed instantaneous message! by means 

(^ friotional electrid^. Not ocmtent with 
overhead wirea, which he thoof^t liable to 

damage, lie also ecustracted an under 

groond line, eased in innl^ed glaaa-tabes 

and ft oadng of wood, poitiona of which 

were aftennirds dug np, as the fdlowing 

Interesting letter from Mr. J. A. Peacock 

relates, imtten in December, 1871 : ■

" About fire or aix years ago I wm in 

the garden — ^then rented by b friend ot 

mine — wherein this telegraph was laid 

down, when It was dug for and found, 

after a lapse of upwards of for^ yean, 

what was then found and seen ag;tedng 

witii the daacriptiona giren in the bot^ 

Sereral yards w ooppei-win were found 

where the ground had not been diatorbed, ■

ST reason m a large rustic gardui-aeat and core luring been over it ; a glMi^abe, 

or the greater part of one, with t£a oopper^ 

wire in it ; and one of tiie j<dnts witti a 

short tube (glass) were also fbund; the 

copper^wire aeemM to be In perfect order. 

Toe wooden trough and ^teh had beoome 

consolidated with the earth, which wu as 

lurd as, and formed an opening like, that 

of a dnun-tUe, or the run of a buirowing ■

These relics, together with the origfaial 

dial-platei used at Hammeramith, pnaed 

into the poaoeaaion of Mr, L Clark, 

M.LO.E., aftw being exhibited at 

Brighton. ■

Tim was anqnesUonably the finrt eleetaric 

tel^raph; and Wheatatone fnnkly ad- 

mitted that he and hia co-partner were 

indebted to that Hammersmith tel^nfJi 

fw all the subBequent ImproreaLenta irtiicb 

BO greaUy inoreaaed the utility of BonaUs' 

great discorery. ■

In 1823, Sir Frutcia Bonalda published 
a book— referred to in Mc. Peaoook'a letter 

— ccmtaining iUasta«tiona and a foil de- ■
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Miiption of the Hsmmemuth telegraph of 

1816, the year, by-ttM-bTs, wbsn gainau 

caModto b« coinM, bendea carUin ooa«- 

ifMMidtttM with QoTammeiito£G«nknspo&- 
nUs for the namtenuwe of the olnnuf 

<dd nmapbore tdegn^bM. It ii needleM 
to add that the mTeatot Called to cotniiue 

theoffieial mmd that there waa uodt in 

it; and the matter diwped in I ■

Later on, vhile Ur. B«utld8 waa engaged 

aa Direotor of Eew Obaerratory, and lived 

at Qnennor Hoaae^ Tnnihan Gnen, be 

araeted another telegraph line In I^ C^en 
there eonuwhat almilar to the Hammw- 

■mith (me. At fiiat aight it ■

that tha neighboating paiiahea of 

■mith, Obiawiok, and Brentford, shonld 

bare been the homea of Btmalda, Oooke, 

and Wbeatatone; but the fiwt of thdr 

doee prozimit7 expbdna moob. ■

The ttiree familiea were well aeqoainted, 

and (he kindly inveotoT made no aeoret 

of hia diaoorerlea, of which Wbeatsttme 

and Cooke'a father were well aware at the 

tim^ ao that it ia email matter for wonder 

titat hia jotuig friends naipei the hononn 
and woma « an inreutim for whkh the 

real Simon Pore only reodred the honoor 

of knighthood in tus eigh^-tbird year! 

This n^sbot, however, troubled him but 

littlo, fee he waa the perfection of a dis- 
interested entfandaat hi tha interests of his 

fiiToniite sotenoe, and took no pains to 

protect his inreationa with a view to 

pecimfary profit, ■

By the oon^wntire^ few hia tnte worth 

and fame are known and properly appre- 

ciated J but to th" million lie zomains an 

altogether nnkoown qoantity, althoogh ft 

is Tory pcobable that withoat his eaiiy 

diseorety the ongMtefol w<vld might yet 

be waiting for its telephones, eleotrio-laups, 

andafxpeany telegrams. ■

Tha qoeanon whether Oooke was a eon- 

Kdona or iinD(«soioiu "adapter " of Boualde' 

twerions diseoverioi may, in tha minds of 

the eenacsions, be a matter <A doobt ; bat 

one thing is dear, at any rate, whidi is, 

tha^ wbiea inreaton fall oat, other men 

Muatiinea cone by their own ; and ao it 

waa with Konalds. A fierce oontrOTeisy 
arose between tha twin iuTentors — Oooke 

and Wheatatoae — whioh, at the time, quite 

eeUpeed the modest fame of Bonalda ; bat 

certain atateniMits becoming pnblio, attra- 

tlon was drawn to hia prior oUims, and 

amon^ electrleiana it became known that 
the diapntanta were quarrelling over what 

was not quite their own, althongh it is, of 

coone, an indisputable bet that they ■

improved and introduced the electric tele- 

giipk to the world at large, just twenty- 

one yeara after itslurth in ttie mind and 
at the hands of Bonalds, ■

For the benefit of those who may be 

deaiioaa of laarolung mora deeply into the 

matter, there may be isctHnmraded the 

following sources of iaiormation, namely : 

" A Description oi an Electric Tdegraph," 

by Francis Bsnalds, 1823 ; " The Bonalda 

Oatalogua of Electrical Worka," edited by 

Mr. A. J. Froet, in 1860 ; and " Theleme," 

for Febraary the firsts 1889, in which 

chapter and verae will be found for all, and 

more than all, that baa been advanced in 

thia neceeaarily brief reoogjUtion of the 

just eUms to honour of the great un- 
known. ■

A. UOBAL SHIPWBEOE. ■

A COMPLETE STORT. 

It was a hot Jane afternoon, and, in 

spite of open windowa, the air inside the 

schoolroom of King Edward's Qtammar 

School, at Martlebn^, was very dose and 

stof^, an atmoBpheno eouditioa which, 
coa[ued with the effects of early dinner 

and the drowsy eawfaig of looks ud bom- 

ming of bees, which came in trran the 

oubiule, made it ao euy matter fbr Mr. 

Biowafield, who was taking afternoon 

school, to maintain that watchfalneas ne- 

oeseary to keep forty or more boys dooe 

at th^ mathematics, and to see that they 

did mA take to eonanming ^tples, or kick- 

ing shiua, or earnng namea on desks. Mr. 

Brownfield had the county paper before 

him, and be was trying, seemii^y on 

homceimathic prinoiplea, to conquer his 

rbdng drowsiness by the consideration of 

its contents ; bat the mists rose more and 

more perdetently before his ayes, and wel- 

come sleep wo^d soon have descended, 

had he not, jost at the oritioal momea^ 

been warned that aomething had hap- 

pened, by tha audden eeasation of all those 

muffled noises which aoeompany ■l««Wn<™ 

(rf work. Mr. Brownfield opened hia eyea 

and saw that the Doctor waa in his t^h 
desk at tha other end of tlia room. Not 

twice a term did tha Doctor dt in his 

august aeat daring 'afteraooa school; bat ■

hwB he waa, and what was nxHra, we were 

evidently about to know what had brought 
him there. ■

I have just received the news,"- the 

DootOT sdd, "that Philip Magenis haa 

been elected to an open RohoUrship at ■
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Carfoz Gollfge, Oxford. It ia lome tima 

■Ince lo gTMt aa honoor hu fidlen to the 

■ohool, aad I wiih to bo th« fint to eon- 

gmtnkte th« hoj irbo luu won h, u>d to 

Mkyoa all to giro him a hMtiy cheer." ■

Tim Doctor held oat his hand, and a tdl, 

daik bo7, nttinff at the end <^ the iwBi«it 

beneh, roae and took it. Theo we ^ 

oheered, ia the ron^ and tntnUe maimei 

■o oharacteriatio of the EDgtiah bojr ; and 

the Doetor crowBed our h^tpinen by 

giving oi a half-holiday on the apofc ■

PhQlp M^enis was a black iwan 

amongst the ladi of ezoeedlng homely wit 

who were at that Aoe King Edirard'e 

idnmni at Hartlebtuy. He waa the eon of a 

Jamidoa plaster, and, except for a short 

viait, pud twice a year to hia fatbn'a 

Lirerpool agent, he remdned all liia time 
at MuUeborr. Before he had been a week 

at the achocu, the Dootor aaw that he bad 

drawn a ptiza in the great boy lottery, 

Magenia aunply walked to the head of the 

aohool, and the Doctor, pnt on hia mettle, 

worked harder to bring on hia brilliant 

papil than he had worked afaioe he had 

won his fellowahip ; and, at the first op- 

portnnity, he aent M«gnnt» in for a lohdu^ 

■hip at hia old eoll^. ■

Tliere waa a eloee achoolboy friendship 

between Magenia and myielf, and the next 

half-year I foond the school life very dreary 

without him. My parents, fired by tfia 

report of Fhilip'a aneeesa, and by a flatter- 

ing bnt fallacioaa belief in my own powers, 
aent me in at the next exunination at 

Oarfax to |^ek sp a seliolarBhtp, as my 

brilliant aohooUellow had done ; bat all I 

gained waa permisiiDn to enrol my name 

amongst the oommoaera of that angoat 

Bodety. ■

In my first term — witii all a freshmaa'a 

hnmility npon me — I waa, io a maanw, 

awed 1^ the brUUant figure MageBis was 

already making. It la mA alwui that one 

can dedgnate, am<mgst the Qnae^;radnate 

world, any paitienlsr yonthof whom it may 

be eonfidcDtly deelared ^t he will make 
his mark in ^ter Ufa It ia never difficult to 

find man who become Hertford and Ireland 

soholara, almort aa a matter of eonrae ; men 
iriio seem to hare oome into the worid for 

the express parpoae of aahiering nub dla- 

tinotlona, with a felloWahip to follow, and 

then, also aa a matter of eonrse, dn^ping 

ont of notice; bat he who, not being 

either in the boat or the elerm, can 

compel the admiration of imdergradaates 

as well aa tators, is a wonderful ptodnet, 

and is oomponnded of very different metal ■

Saeh a <we was FhiUp Magen 

sared poaitioD whioh UageniB had at- 

tained when I went op, and tbe het that 

haeoold piek and choooe wfaato he wonld 

for hia aaaodates, in no way shed that aM 

dood of estrangemeat, which so oftn 

rioee Id like eicoomataneeo, over ow friend- 

ship. We became, if amydiing, moro inti- 

mate than ever, and, litUe pioiie as yooth 

as a role is to be iupteseed oy inteUeeknal 

power, I boeame a farvant betievw in his 

anperiority to all the rest of his otmtem- 

porariee ; and it waa no wonder to me that 
he attained to all those disttDotions lAich 

at present make np the footatota to his 
e In the Oxfbri OaUodar. All who 

ir him aoon followed my lead ; and it 

became a oommoDplaee, at laiat at Oxford, 

that any one, gifted with aach brilliant ■

Sarts, saeh chann (rf manner, and snoh in- omitable will might oonqMua any end he ■

I went down Magenls was already 

fellow and leetnrer at St Anne's, and thete 

ta that ha waa basy orer an 

edition of Arlstophanca which woold show 

that all the honoan of adtolarefaip were 

not to be swept away by Oambtidge and 

the Qermana. Great things wero oxpeeted 

from hia teaching; and the St. Anne's 

people, who had not ahMW paitioolady in 

the adtods of late, began to tdk about 

haU-a-doaen firata who were oomfaig on. 

I never misaod the Unlventty news in my 

morning paper; and what I read ahowad 

me tiiat Usgeaia was rapidly coning to the 

front Ttrongh my Qnek waa gating 

very maty, I aiked my botdbeller miether 

the new edition of Aristophanea was 

aononnced, and began to aaareh the 

colamna of the litenry jonraals for notfaes 
of the same. ■

One Saturday aftemooo at Maiiow I 

came acrose a man named Fletcher, nh em 

I had often met b Magenia'a tooma, imd 

ear talk nataxally sooai drifted towazda the 

sabJBct of oar eomm<m friend, the ooming 

maa As aoon as I mentioned Mi^«nlB*s 

name, Fletcher looked at me in iaten*- 

gativa surprise for a moment, and then 

said that be aapposod I had not heard any 

Oxford news hrtely. ■

I refJied that I had not^ and tharenpcB 

Fletdier prooeeded to ^ve ma aome wmdi 

asttHiished me oonsidwaUy, Mi^enJ^ it 

seemed, had reafgned hia lertareahip at 

St Anne'a at the end of laat term, and 

had given up his rooms and left Oifbrd. 

Nobody knew what to make of It Tha 

people at St Anne's were vary TBtieent ; ■
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and kU the raporU which had got abont aa 
to the oaoae of thif uddea more on 

Magema'i put retted o« eoDJaotnxe aloiM 

Some Baid he wia diM^ftoIiited witii the 
findt of hia wosk ■■ a tueher. Some that 

he mated net and Isinn to finish off the 

AriatopbMMi, while othen opined that a 
atorv ^ Bonu ant would be heaid about 

the NuhMM bef9M Itxig. ■

I WM Mtuxed beyond nuaaon at tiua 

newa, and I set to work to iod oat more 

deUaa than Fletehar had been able to ^va 
me, bat I get on vaj little bither. The 
real eaaae wu nem known outside the 

gornning body of St. Anne*!. Wlntenr 

it migbt be, it oonld not hare invtdred 

anyubg greatly to Mj^enis'B diaoredi^ aa 

he Bkill hud hia fallowihip ; and, during 

Ute 3Mxt Lmg Taeation, he wm woiUng 

for ionu time In the College library. He 

diaappeared, howerer, before Term began, 

and Oxford seemed to get on quite well 

withoat him, and readily gave him titat 

meed of oblirlon wUdi is ao sordy the 

portion of all those who do not keep their 

names before the wwld aoadendo by means 

aUn to those by iritisb the sale of diren 

articles of ereiyday nse is stJanlatod. 

The new Azistopbanee was not annoonood 

In the paUisliers' lists, and still the world 

of aeholaiahlp went on nuieh as osoaL 

Whm a prominent aoldier falls In die 

battie of life, it la wonderful how ^liokly 

the ranks dof e, and the stm^le nges jost 

the same aa if he bad never struek a bww, 

and ao It wu with Philip Uagenbk ■

It was two yean later when I next 

heard news of him, and ibis newa vaa, 

that he had taken orders, and had gone to a 

imall college living in Qlooeesterahueb One 

Bommer, dnring a hosAi^ Mp orer the 

western rirers and eanals, I found mys«tf 

close to Lfvmey CmoiB, tiM cure of booIb 

which Magenis bad nndwtaken, so I halted 

eariy in the afternoon at a nsighboaring 

village, and walked over to see hun. ■

Mamnia was at home ; and, in spito of 
a shadow of ressive in his fint words of 

greeting, it was elear that he was really 

glad to see me. Hia Tillage was aa lovely 

to look apen aa the ere <rf an artist ooold 

Irish; a peifeet litUe ehsreh; ootta|[eB 
with wum, brown Hmeitope rooft peeping 
out of the manes of elm and oheotnat 

foliage ; and hii rectory was a coiy iqawe 

boose of the last eentn^, as good nsthetio- 

Blly, ptthaps, aa any of the neo-gothk 

dwellings with which the Anglican revival 

has severed the face (rf the land, bat like 

ill bachelors' hoaaes, it was cold and on- ■

lorely. A few -pistnnt, which I re- 

membered in the old ocHUge days, hong 

apOB the walla iA the room, wUdi swved 

him tat library and diidng-room aa wdl ; 

and the sbelveB were filled with boi^ 

many of them riehly-boand oolite prizes. 

The fdmitore was roogh vtA lunuely, and 
titere were evidences ea M adee that the 

place was the hwae ol a van who shifted 
Iai«ely for himadf. ■

We drew onr ohairs to the fire, which 

Muoiis had kindled, as ttie evening was 

ehiUy, and, as the light flickered rooiM the 

daal^ room and showed nte the graoefnl 

etehings and dainty books aide by side, 
wtth Olmrcb afananabks and hoora of choir 

^Mtiee, and eoal and blanket-olnb aoooants 

and other homely memoranda of a ootutry 

parson's Iffe, I reoklled to mind their lato en- 

vironment, and realised, in a way, the depth 

and breadth of the golf which Magenis 

most have traversed m pasdng from hia 

old to his new life. He ta&ed freely 

enoNgh ; bnt I fear I was an inattoitiTe 

Uatener, fi» my tfaooghts would ke^ 

wanderii^ away into speenlatlona as to 

what oioas-earrent of the i»talssB, uncon- 

trollable stream of cimimBtanee, could 
have landed this man on the shore of 

sooh an fotellectaal wilderness aa Lymney 
Crods. ■

Magenia waa stall on the right side of 

thirty ; bat hia was one of uiose restless 

B^ts which agonise ever trifles, and, in con- 

aeqnenoe, his face was already drawn and 

lined, and his hair was gri^Hng fint In 

his talk there waa just tlw same oharm and 

brightness aa of (ud. Insigbt, and grasp, 

and power were all them ; bat I very soon 

fonnd oat from Um drift of lus dlsooime, 

that he had made a dean oat wiUi the past; 

that Oar&z, and St. Anne'B, and the new 

edition of Aristophanes, were forbidden 

ground. He waa very mach interested in 

my own affairs, and he aaked me all sorts 

cA qoestlons as to what I was doing, wd 

what I was going to do ; and when I, in 

retom, wanted to know eemething aboat 

his parish wor^ he was no longer retieent 

He had ^eoty to m,y, both aboat Its m<«e 

senoos side, and aboat the cricket dab, 

and the eottage flowerdHiw, and the 

athletic spnti^ and the other divefdona 

over which tiie eoontry parson of to-day is 

aapposed to preside, in (»der to keep his 

'pBfisluMiarB from ennni and ttie pablie- ■

I was ^lad to noto a ring of enthnsiasm 
in his voice as he spoke of the change for 

the better whioh had oome over the pariah ■
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Udi nnce ha had ihown them that hia 

dntiea u a olargjrinaa did not b^^ and 

ead with tha chnroh door. I marud, too, 

that he had even picked op a slight tmuig 

: of Glonoestenbire accent, as he went on 

j deaeribing hit preaent way of life, as if it 
I ware the one field of wack be woidd have 

i chosen from all the lest Th«e seemed to 

. be no baokwaid gasing towaida that fair 

city which ky sot many miles away ; no 

hankering after the career within iti walls 

which, for a man of his bent, most have 

been almost an ideal one ; and, as I looked 

at hia strennons face, I began to wtmdw 
whether, after all, he had made a mistake 

in leanng Oxford. It was aboot ^t 

o'clock when a ring came at the bell, utd 

our tSto^'tdte WW intarmpted by the 

enfiy of a clarfoal nd^boor, the Bar. Mr. 

Morris. It was plain, from the way in 

which he and Magenis met, thst the 

two men saw a good deal of each other. 

I was a litUa annoyed to find that oar 

pleasant talk of post times was cnt 

short at once in favoni of a dialogue 
between the host and the newcomer w 

what might by eooite^ have been called 

mral economy ; bnt which had a tendency 

to specialise itself fatto an eclogoe^ the 

theme ot which was the breeung and 

management of the pig. Mr. Morris was a 

short, stont^ dark man, ' with erii^ly curling 

black hair, and a Iniek-red complexion. 

Hit clothes looked as if they had sever 

yet been bnished; and they retained, 

along with a twelvemonth's dut, an odour 

of rank oavendish, which a two miles 

walk In "the air had not dissipated. ■

"So you've sold your Berkshire^ 

Morris," sud Magenis, as soon as the 

newcomer had lifted his pipe. "I saw 

them on Harry Joyce's cart the other day." 

"Yes, I've sold them," said Morris, 

with a grin of enjoyment overspreading 

his <uly oountenanee^ "and I ^oy I've 

Bold Master Harry, too. He'd had a 

glass too much whmi he came to look at 

'em; and Td make a bat he'U loae tea 

BhilUngs apiece over 'em." ■

"Yonll have the Ineome Tax people 

down apon yoa for fanning pn^s, 
Morris," ■

" Oh, I don't do so badly, what w^ one 

thins or another." And then, for the next 

half-hoor, iSi, Morris went on detailing to 

UB the sum he had netted from the fur's 

produce of an extraordinary sow; how 

muidi an acre lie had got f<» his potatoes, 

and what he meant to do next year with 

& patch of Incemek To my ■

Magenis listwed to it all with a show of 

interest. " And next sprii^," Mr. Mcnris 

went on, 'TU see to that nt of foors at 

the top of the garden, and get it oleaned. 

Then, if yon give it a good doae ot moek 

every winter, it will hub yon for twen^ 

years." ■

"Twenty years," I groaned, inwardly, 

as I listened to this droning boor. Twenty 

years of such a life for a man like Magenis, 

after breathing for a season the keaneet 

hdelleottiBl air that England holds I I al- 
most eiseeted to see bim writhe and 

shiver as ne listened ; but he gave no such 

sign, Hod Morris went on in the same 

sbdn till past tea, when, to my jo^, he 
took his departure, after first imbibing a 

glass (rf grog mixed strong enough to wwd 

off any amount of evening damp he might 

aneoonter on his way homa ■

After he was gone, we sat chatting till 

put midnight ; uid the next morning my 
host walked with me as &r as the canal 

wharf, where I had 1^ my boat ■

"Now, Phil," I aaid, at parting, "I'm 

not going wiUioat a [somise from yoa that 

yon will ran up to town for a week, before ■

" I sea what notion yoa've got in your 

head," he replied, wiUi a little ring of 
■arcann in Us voice. " Tou think I'm 

'rnsting np,' as the ssying is, in these 

wilds, and you kmdly propose to aawit 
farther deterioration." ■

"My dear fellow, I want yoa to come 

for my own pleasure, much more than for 

any possible benefit to yoaraelf ; and Ham- 

mond, and Barton, uid Wingrov^ are 

always talking about you." ■

"Yoo dim't say so; now just tell me, 

do these illustrions wits aver show any 

signs of rusti I know it's preaomptlon 

to suggett that qien can get rus^ in 

Ltmdon; but I'm a little curious," ■

" ril have them all to meet yoa at the 

Club, and then yon shall judge for yoor- 
self." ■

"I reoognise Barton's hand, now and 

then, in the 'Grove,' which I see aboat 

onoe a month. Whether the rust has got 

at hia wits or not, I won't venture to say ; 

but it has oertsinly not corrupted tlut 

fine store of commm^aoe he colleoted at 
Ozf<^ Bartoa is one of the luckiest 

men I know. He has foand something 

as good as the philosopher's stone. Aided 

and abetted by certain wise publiahers and 

a dlsoeming public, he toini his rubldsh 

into gold, or cheqoea, which ate j oat at 

good.^ ■

>y Google ■
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"Ah, aov yoa ue a little oiifMr, 

Magenb. To hear yoo talk lika that) 

shorn plainly that a apell in town ia the 

Terr thing yoD want. It'e all reiy well 

to do the Timou hi moderation ; htit men 

can't get along wIthoBt aoeiety of aome 
Bort." ■

" My good fellow, haven't I got MoRii, 

and another jnat like him in the next 

pariehl The Awt la — I don't mind ooa- 

leesing it a bit — ^that I have got into my 

mt ; one which doee for me well enough, 

and I don't mn^ can to meet Barton, or 

Johnaon, or Thonuoo, and hear how theae 

anperfine gantry are grinding along in 

thein. I abidy the worid'a fiiito^ m a 
penny paper two daya old, and I don't 
find I'm mtuh the wtoae for It." ■

" Periiapa not," I replied ; " bat aren't 

yoa a little hard npon your cdd frienda, 

who wast to Me yon, and talk to you 

again, qnite independent of nut, and rnta, 
and all the reat of it t " ■

" My old b)eod& Yes. I often think 
no man ever had better frienda than I 

have had; frienda who were good for 

fool weather aa well aa fair," be Hdd, in 

a tone which almoet pmoaded me that I 

waa liatening to the Magenie of five yeaia 

ago ; " bot our ways have parted, and we 

had better eaeh go im our own road. Ton 

don't understand I oan aeo, how it ia that 

I can endue poor Mwria'a chatter about 

Ua piga and bia potatom ; but hare yon 

ever aaked yoursmf why yon should turn 

ap yonr noae at a man who finda omao- 

lation in Ida piga and his potatoea ! " ■

*' I'd nerer turn up my noae at a peaaant, 

in ench cose, Magenia." ■

" Yea, but why draw the line at the 

' Why ahoold Morria and I be 

cat oat 1 By rightly administering our 

piga and om potatoea, we add to the 

earth's prodace, and find oocopatioo, and 

do harm to no man. How many of your 

persons of eultore oan say as moeh for 

dieir daily round I Good-bye. Send me a 

line whenever you can spare the time ; and 

take care of youisalf amongst the wita of 
tiie ' Oam aad Isia.' " ■

So we parted. This laat speech, tiie 

bitter laani that accompanied it, and the 

weary look on his face, and his Ustleaa 

gait aa he tamed and vanished from my 

sight, gave freah life to my fears that 

Magenis, b apite of his profeadona of con- 

ten^ waa eatmg his heart out in this soli- 

tade. I thought about him, uid little 

else, ae I made my way back to town. 

There I had to lesome my own fight with ■

the world, bo Philip Magenis and his 

fortoues grew aa dim in my leeoUectlon 

as, no doabt, I and mine did in hia. 

Fw many months do tidinga of Mwenia 

me to me, and whenever I thoo^t of 

him I tried to hope that my Uteat imprea- 

non of him waa a false one, and that be 

waa indeed settled in a manner [vofitaUe ■

'i to himself and those about him ; but 

I never oeased to regret that auoh a man 

ahoold have snnk into ao deep a alough. 

One evening as I entered the reataurant I 

frequented, I was astonished to see 

Magenis, in lay attire, seated at one of the 

eonrn tables, ^s eye eaoght mine at 

onee, and the look of reeognidon was by 
no meuiB cordial or eSoaive. It was, 

indeed, sufficiently the opposite to show 

me, amaaed as I was at the moment, that 

he would be better pleased if I were to 

pass on, aad made ao fiirther sign ; hot 

the foroe of aaaoaiation, and the obarm of 

die man's peiBOnality, were too strong, and 

I held out my hand to him. He took it, 

bat with a very stiff arm, aad his niiole 

manner showed me that he meant to be 

left to bimself. I waa not inclined to 

fcooe my oompany upw him ; ao, aftw a 

few oommon[daoe wwda, I withdrew to 

my aocuatomed table at the other end of 
therooDL ■

I had not been long seated brfbre 

Stewart UTetherby, a man who (rften dined 

idongside me, entered the restaurant and, 

aa M came towards me, I noticed that 

he nodded familiarly to Magenis. Here, 

then, was a doe to this kteat phaae of 

the Magenia myatery ; and, aa soon as 

Netherby had wdered his niaat mntton 

and Kieens, I opened the aubjeck ■

" Oh, so pa know something of Magenia, 
do you 1 " he refdied. " I fo^t, thongb, 

yoa and he would be aboot tiie aame 

standing at Oxford. Fo<» Mwenfa, he 

has made a sad maddle of it, first and 

last" ■

"Yoa dm't mean to say that he has 

given up his living," I cried. ■

" Bat thaf a just wfiat he has done. He 

has cat the ^ole concern, tills time ; and 

he isn't like so many of thoae fellows who, 

when tliey ceaee to believe in one form of 

relwion, must needs invent a new one. 

Henaa done with the Chorch, and means 

to make the beat terms he can with the 

world, I take it" ■

" Bat has he been ia Loadoa long T I 

aevei see anything of him at the ' Oam ■

" It's nearly a year abux I fiiat met him ■
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tX the ' Orguion,' He hu taken his dmdo 

off your Ctab, I ttney, «od scea v«ty little 
of hia old friends HU mind leflmi to bs 

full of the criua yet, for whenerer we talk 

together, he «Iw»7i batln b*ek to fail 

apiritul difficoltiet.'' ■

" He ii the Tsry last nuo I ahonld hare 

e ne eted to find in snch tronUa," I leptled. 
"WheD I Mw faim down in Qlonceiter- 

Bhlre, ha leemed quite happy in hii wort 

I eonfeei I was a little •orpriwd that life 

in Nch a place ^otdd content him ; bat 
■oit was." ■

" All, yec, he liked it for a bit ; bat one 

mnst never be mrprieed at any qaan 

torn men like Hagenia may take. Yaa 

remember he raniMied from Oxford jtut 

as evwy one vaa looking for that new 

book ' which was to take the worid by 

■toim ; and no cme knew why. Now m 
has eat the Ohoieb to become a beok- 

sellei's hack, and no one knows why ; 

theagh, the other day Tom Evans did tell 

me £at he was supposed to be a little too 

fond of whisky for a psa4ih priest in these 

blne-ribbon days ; bat what can the Bishops 

expect If they send men like Usgenis to 

regetate amonnt a lot of yokels 1 How* 

ever, it won't do to take everyUiing that 

Tom relates for gospel ; and I have nerer 

seen Magenis drink anything stronger thu 
water sinoe I have known tifm." ■

" And what is he dung for a living 1 " I 
asked. ■

" I heard he was editing school dasalos, 

and iaing ' hack ' work foi the ' Qiora' " ■

" Heavens, what a waste 1 " ■

" Ak, it is, and no mistake ; bot this is 

a qoeei world, and ma^ men, jnst sa 

clever as Msgeids, get beaten by it. 'Tis 

enough to mke one wonder sometimes 

whether this nniverae can be run on r^t 

prineiplei." ■

Ait^ this lapse into monUising, my oom- 

panlon reverted to the practioiU, and en- 
lightened me OS to the rights and wrongs 

of a diapate which was, at tiiat time, mn- 

ning very high in joontaliatte elrdes ; bnt 

all hia explanations left me jnst as wise as 

they foand me, Msgrais had finished his 

meal, bnt still sat in his plaoe rsadi^ 

and the sight of his clooded, weary face 

would let me tkink of nothing else betides 

the cmel ooO of fate which liad oanglit 

him in its folds and draped fain down 

into the abyss, away from the path np to 

the heights which he m^ht so easily have 

sealed. We no longer give to Fate the 

ndstless, relentlesa attribntes wbidi are 

cast about her in the drama of the Greeks ; ■

bat here seemed to be a man, porsned lilte 

(Edipns or Oreetee hj some invirible 

nalignaot power. In saoh case, nowadays, 
we look for tone fiaw in the moral fitm, 

and bold that every man earrisa aboot 

with him a fate shot np In some eonier oi 

his anatomy which will nuke or mar him 

aeeording to the nse he ssakee (tf bis i^ltM. 

Thore are signs, indeed, that sdence wQl 

sera bring it sU to a qaestion of phyalaal 

temper. If the tabernacle eneloung the 

life <rf a partiealar pwson be doly trained 

and nottrisbed aoc«ding to its idiom- 

crasy, the tabemaele and the lifs togotber 

may rise to the Zenith ; vary the tnaA- 

meot ever so little, and they sink to NadiK 

It was hsrd for me to think In this fasfafao 

of a fignre so pietmwqae as M age ni ai and 
I woold fain have loand the sonree of his 

troables in the dresd grandeoc of the 
Greek ide^ The Philistine moralist woold 

settle the question oat (tf hsnd by deolansg 

thst there most be a faulty strand, a 

screw loose eomewhere ; bat in my weak- 

ness I coold not help laying mnok of the 

mboUef to the ehuve of malignant eir- 

cunatanee, that watdifnl foe who waits 

to trip ns np iriunever It eoaies to dwoainK 

betwem the right huul and tlie leh; and 

to whose workbg, maeh more than to the 

natural evU of man's heart, we mi^ asorUie 

the genesis of tboaa evfli irhii^ fill Ufowith 
nine-tenths of its terrors. ■

POETBY AND SPEaULATION. ■

Wb live in an atmosphere of paradox. 

Else I should not veotore to afflnn, as I 

do, that the man irito spenda his days 

bawling on the Stoek Exdiange, and the 

trsnqou poet in his little oot by the banks 

of a rill, have mooh in oonimon with one 

another. And whan I say this, I do net 

refer merely to the affinity that every man 

has with Us neighbour, inasanoh aa th^ 

we man and. man, with the same ^ipetites 

for sleep, and food, and motion. I mesa 

that, under a eartain twist of eirena- 

stancee, the poet might do well for the 

Stoek Exehange, and the man w^ Mves 

by "rises and falls" might write very 

I«etty venesL ■

Both of then are, by tlie ntethod of 

their lives, rooted and grounded in the 

imaginatioii. ■

We all know that the poet Is nowlshed 

on the breath of his haoy. Oondcmn bin 

to go to and fro In the world unsopported 

by the divine cratehee <rf tiio ideal, and ■
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whkt a Bony eaieer hii would be I This 

ii tude Hdl/ avident by the oonieeaion of 

individiul mamben of Ulb baimmbf in 

thom momenti of mdMcrfluble angniib, 

when tbtir geahu Menu to hare fomken 

thorn, and taaj an left, h thsf fear, icx 

ever, face to nee with the naked ikeleton 

of thingt. "Then U not," aayi poor 

lionMt Bomi, "among all the martyr- 

ologiee that erer vere penned, lo mef ol 

a oamtiTe w the Una of the poata. !■ 

tha oompantive riew of wretehei, the 

criterion ia, not what thay ata doomed to 

■nffar, bnt how thay an fatmad to bear." 

SenAibiU^ and imagination I 01 niflh, and 

little elae^ are they oompoonded. And ao, 

when, aithar aa atonnnant for thair aim, 

or to teaeh tbem to be strong ia weakneaa, 

their Jmagliiatioa niddenly gUdea oat of 

their natnTe, and thaj are left trembling 

bef<»e a grim and aamewhat unkind world, 

no wonder their inffarfiiga are often on- 
bearable. ■

Hia jJeanrea are^ howerer, like bis 

paiua---axqBiiit& When the tide of life 

flowi atnmg within Idm, when imagination 

ticUea aenifbiEtr, and aanaibility ipnn on 

imagination, there ia then no boonda to 

tha eoataaj of tbe duul It ia reaction 

upon raaewD. Tbe pandolnm swinga aa 

tax one way aa it formeriy awnng the 

other way. The burden of bU lay u now 

" hope," whereas, of late, it waa " despair." 

He !• all w nothiiig. He eannot bridle 

or eoerca hia fani^ to make it belie Us 

feelingi, That ia a gift of tiie proaa writer, 

in compensation for the inferior order of 

hia talent. Or, at least, it is tlie mark of 

inch atrength of mind aa aaldom indeed ia 

one of the endowments of poeta of the 
first rank. ■

Ko wonder that poets wlto have awom 

undivided allegiance to sensibility are 

ahort-lired. It ia only the philoaophie 

bards iriio come to threeaeora years and 

ten ; baring taught themselTea to beware 

the firea of Ina|Hrmtf<m iriiich oonaume 

Uteir mora imprMaionaUa Iwethien, long 
ere the first anowa of auttnnn float down 

upon their heads. These ve they who ■

On Hum, on Datnre, and on bnmui life, 
MoiEng in ■oUtude .... oft penMlTe 
Fail tnia of imagerr before tbem liM, 
AECompanied by f Mlinsi of delight. 
Fore, or with no unpleiiuag (ftdneu mixed. ■

Their vary p^a aem them to point a 

melodlooa moral; and they die aa they 

have lived — didactically. ■

But to retain to my parallel la not the 

•peculator upim the Stock E^zchaoge in ■

snntendf 

read the ■

uMicfa the same case aa the poet ot aenai- 

bility t Hia pleasures and palna are of the 

Intenae kind. UtUa, as a role, knows be 

of the calm middle gratifications of life. 

He may seem, to be aure, like an ordinan 
mortal In the boura when bis bosfneas u 

ided, Bnt look into Ua heart, and 

die hnnying thoughts Uiat alatm and 

cheer him in aaeoeidon. He playa for 

high atakee, like the poet himself; and, 

when ruin stares him in tibe hoe, even as 

in tha like case the poat gloomily and 

fiecealy analyses his own woea, and pro- 

claims hia snfiteing to Uie world, eo our 

apeenlator finds himaelf, in default of ottier 

conB(dation, eonqielled to ■

Hd[m mi hope cmUee ■
Viom it* own wreck the thing it contempUtea. ■

If life la eaUmable, rather for the in- 

tensify of Its pleasures than for the length 

to which it may be j«actised, who would 
not rather live the life of the apeculator of 

ordinary vicissitudes, than in the dull, mo- 

notonous life of the parson whoae drcnm- 

atauei have bald him aloof, all his daya, 

ftoia, the palpitating thooks of hope and 
fear t Tbe man who does not tnn tha 

gamnt of his &onltiea ia a vegetable, not a 
man. I know well that It is reckoned 

seemly and philosepble to be indiSiwent. ■

Te^ unless aneh atdcal indil!eraioe suc- 

ceed to the steife of bopea and fear^ which 

are the eommon lot of men, and be not a 

sabatltate for them, it ia a defect and not 

a quall^ to be deaired. There mnat first 

be life, ezperienoa, lenaationa^^a Schiller 

says — and, afterwards, there may thai be 

the art both of representing tlian in lit»- 

rature and of bringing experience and aan- 
sationa into subserrienca to the netiioda 

of eondoct moat ooavanioit to the indl- 

vidoaL It Is a mercy we cannot all be 

pUloaophara, even aa it is, no doubt, well 
that wa are not all fooli. ■

The apeculator, devoid of ima^nation, Is ■

as impoaaible a bdns as the poet without ■

"" e, in bi ' ' ' ■The one, in buying scrip of a new 

gold mine at par already with hia mind's 

eye, aeee the day whan that for which lia 

p^a a hundred poonda will be worth a 

thoaaand poonda. The day may never 

come. It la a plly, but our friend haa 

meanwhile Hved in a pandiae of hope of 

Ilia own famishing ; and it ia at leaat pro- 
bable that ha ia allowed to eat aoma of 

the froit of thia fur garden of his dreams. 

Similarly, ttie poat, when he haa sur^ 

rendered himself wholly to the sway of 

his eonoeptioD, is, for the time, leu a 

material being, gross like you or mOi than ■
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pnra Bpirit oareeiing through ether. On 

this BQDJect, I quota her Grace the Dncheu 

of Newcutie of uioiflnt isnown, not for 

her poeUo genios, bnt for her qatint eoD- 

firnution of my words : ■

When I did irrite Ibia book, I took gnat ptunM, 
For I did ir&Ik, and thinks, and bre^a my brKinee; 
Mt thonghta rao out of breath, then down wonld ■

And panting with short Kind like thoM that dya. ■

Her Grace's pains vera eoinoident vlth 
the merit of her aohieTementi. Had the 

been better poet, she would hare nffisred 

leas in the ambraoe of her thought, and 
mora aftervatds hi the realisation that ahe 

was woman as well as poet The bard of 

a generation b tnmsported far out of hlm- 

Mm by the sweet oblbatlona of Us Tatae. 

None bnt he knows of the hapj^neH that 

attends upon this suspanrion of aetnal 

existence and tianeferanoe, like the aonl of 

Epimenidee, into other spheres. ■

What, then, of the awakening, or, ralher, 

the relapse from the ideal towuds iba 

real 1 It is not agreeable. There is oftm 

proetration of bo dy as weD aa disapptnnt- 

ma&t of spirit. When the bard Is poor, 

a hnaband, and a hther, and in the positioQ 

of bread-winnar to his wife and litue onea, 

this raaetion may well be diabolieaL He 
has reToUed in a world other than this. 

He must pay in the body for the Bool's 

debauch, and bitter, indeed, may the 

reckoning be. Narertheleaa, under average 

cironmstuiceB, haa ha ao very much to 

oomplain of t ■

Mbxi cannot live by pleaaura alone. 

The reoaU to material lift is salutary ; and 

whan the worst Is aud, haa he not, doriiu; 

this one day or hour, ezperianced nm 

delicate and yet Intense jc^ aa, even in 

mere recollection, ought, In reaaon, more 

dian counterbalance a whole year of 

dmdgeiy and deprivation I ■

It would seem so, notwithstanding the 

clamoroos daoJals of bat too many of those 

who have Interpreted their sufferingi in 

song. ■

I have been In the company of men who 

are speenlators by profesnon, and I have 

been in the company of poets. The former 
show much of we abstraction of mind of 

the latter. Unless you talk with them 

about the one engrossing snbjeet, they 

reply to you much at hazard, and not in- 

freqaentfy with a distant look, almost of 

commiseration, as if you were a damsen of 

a world far lest interesting than thefrs. 

The poet's self-absorption, at times, Is, of 

coarse, proverbial He cannot always help ■

himtell A flood of fancy overwhelms him, 

and, for the nonce, ha Is bnt a bring of 

Ideas, held together by a fleshly form m 

homan goise. ■

Periiaps it is a pilj that the poet and 

the speculator cannot now and again with- 
draw themselves from the arena of the 

world. Daring the intervals of the poet^i 

inspiratitms, ha is often an unhappy nutn ; 

restless, worn, and distnutfol of himadf 

and his fellow creatatea. The tpeeolator, 

too, who haa cast the dice, and ImowB ha 

cannot learn the Isaoe ol the flb^ tat 

weeks, periu^ months most, in the 

nature of things, taSn mneh anxiety irtiidi 

Ite would be gMd to spare Umaell U only 

th^ oonld both have thnr perloda d 

bwmsibla com^ It mwhk be an advintaga. 

For the mind. In thw ease, haa a way of 

ineying upon itself wlien it has not wliat it 
eoneeiroa to be the exact caaae for exolta- 

tint. If it eannot rejcdce, It la prooe to 

grieve. ■

To some people tlie speoolator la, by tiu 

nature of bis profiSBdon, a liane to hii 

fellow men. He neither sowa nor spini 

like other men. He is notlung better than 

a gamUer — a petaon who woold, for hii 

own proS^ play pitoh-and-tosa wiA the 

moon and atars if be were pwmitted— s 
peratMi In whom it ware aa vam to seek for 

reputable quaUtias of mind aa to exact 

&iteU^;enee of a bom Idiot. ■

This infttanoe is not wholly an nnreasoii- 

able one. But in so fat as mere tanglUe 

prodnota are ooncemed, the poet is in 

precisely the same case. Plato and Adam 

Smith would rata him vwy low as a 

promote of the material well-being of other 

men, even if thn would not raUier exile 

him aa a cause of positive harm. Both ia 

the world of tiade and polities, the fanagins- 

tion, unaided, is treated wlUi bat scant 

courteay. You are all very wall in yon 

own province, my friend ; but here yon an 

quite impotent, and likely to be an fai- 
sufferable emtiarraasment, ■

Tet then is something heroic about tiis 

speculator which compels a eertun respect 

for him, even thoogh one m» not be in 

sympathy with his method of Hrelihood. 

He, a pigmy, Is for ever tilting with F«- 

tone benelf, who is said to hold all tha 

threads of life — of men and all Urine 

beings — in her liands. Ours Is a worid 

replete with tnystery, aa It Is teenlDg with 

life. Nona can say with any aasuranee 

what will happen to-morrow, latere may, 

in fact, tw no to-moirow for us. At any 

moment, it is sud, one or other of ths ■
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myriad whbUng fragmentB of which the 

muTMrae oonslita might deviate from ita 

oonTU, and breik our world to atoma. 

There would be a prodlgioos dnat tome- 

where for a vhQe ; ba^ afterwarde, all 

would be M it was b«fore, aave and except 

ouBelvee. ■

And in the &ce of thii gigaoUo meoMe, 

which one might tuppose would anfBce to 
hold na all Cut In annrfle subordination to 

F^ ud ttie isnie ol thioga, man anaps 

hia fingen at the fntoxfl, and aaya, " TtUa 

will bappOD," or "l^t will happen," and 

stakea utone; upon hia arguments I ■

Dama Fortnne heraelf, president of all 

things, mnit be hogel^ entertained by oar 

oon^iot ; and it Is qtute poeaible that she 
finds BO mndi dhrenion io the bebaTionr 

of our Mend tlw mcnlator, that she 

favows hint bacatue of hia temeri^, aren 

ia the world is disposed to smile amiably 

at a preeorfooa child, pat him on the bead, 

and give him a shilling or two as a mark 

of its appreoation of bis wit or impndenoe. ■

Ifor need the mecolator, any more than 

the poet Unuelf, be Ignoble In prirste life, 

beeaoM be Is so much at the mercy of bis 

imagination. He ii snob a man as he Is 

quite independently of (he ezerose of thb 

partienlar faculty of U& The speonlator 

will not become an avariuons man, simply 
beeanse his Imagination dazzles lum wiUi 

the project of ontold wealth as the result 

of this or that " operation " on the Stock 

Exchange or In the marketa. The poet 

will not put an end to himself merely 

because, at hia awakemng from a dream of 

fancy, he finds life la harder than it seemed 

when viewed through tbo radiant medlnm 

of bis lozimant ]mi^;ination. ■

Of the perils that dog both these pro- 

fessions, we have already said something. 

It is diffionlt to determine in which profes- 

■ion tbiy ezcd. They may not be perils 

wholly mddent to the mao aa apaoolator 

or poet ; bnt the manner of his llfb ia nearly 

aora to angment them. Sednoed by hb 

imagination, the speonlatw, whom Dame 

Fortnno thinks well to rebufi, does not, 

thersfwe, give np the battle, or even 

allow himaeU a trace. No; he most, 

b« thiaka, be bold. Oonrage is so es- 
timable a Tlrtna that it must meet 

with Its rewwd. And so, to acoonnt 

for a loss of five thousand pounds, he reek- 

leaaly inmrs new liaUlitiea irtiich may, or 

may not, cancel this loss, may, or may not, 

double it. When the ima^ation thus 
tSkkes the bit in ita teeth, it is apt to go at 

ft terrible pace. And in more instances ■

than the world wots of, it brings ita master 

crashing to the ground, a mined and in- 
furiated man. ■

There are times to indttlge the imagina- 

tton, and times to slight it, and &ere Utio 

arbiter aa to the respccttve fitneu of these 

occasions, except that ancient, discreet 

judge, Reason. ■

ihe poet who places the reins of his 

hnagination in ttie buds of this judge at 

the b^^mihig of his career, ia likely to be 

the hap^eat und of poet He may well, 

on this condition, be content to aurrender 

a measure of his prospective greatneaa. 

And, certidnly, the speculator may be ad> 

viaed to forego one half or a quarter of the ■

Srofits that his imagination promises him, ' only he also nay get countenance from 
Beason for the residue. ■

KESTELL OF 6RETST0NE. ■

A BEIHAL BTORY. ■

Bt ESUit STUART. ■

CHAPTER XLV. A. VISITOH, 

M&T-DAT has had lo many lovers, so 

manyftmd poets and gentle female hearts 

dedicated to it, that It is not for the conl- 

moc pen to add to the already unnumbered 

words of pnuse, espedally, as truth— which 

is greater than fiction— being told, May- 

day haa, for some time past, woefully mis- 

behaved itselt Once, she was a lorsly 

miJden, clad with summer drsperies, danc- 

ing the livelong day, and quite impervioua 

to catching cold from wet feet, for ahe had 

an eBpeeial UUng to green graas, or, rather, 

velvet sward; and she carried vrreathed 

fiowera and had nothing to do except to be 

on the look out for some " rustic aw^," 

who, regardleas of losing a day's wi^, 
could also trip It with her and tbe other 

maidana of the May; and further, was 

wondrously gifted with the power of im- 

provlaing vereea. ■

We still ding to the old ftUehooda with 

passionate peraeverance, hoping against 

hope that good old timea will come back; 

fo^ttiug, that when (hey do — or, if they 

dfr— our taste for syllabub will be gone, and 

that a day's wage wQl seem better than a 

dance round a Maypole. Anyhow, when 

they come, we slujl then all be able to 

read : the poor, what ia written in hooka, 

and the rich, what a too-Mgfaly dvUised 

sodety has written in their minda, Alas I 

there arenomore Hay-daya in store for na. ■
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Jem Viciry, upon this May-dfty, could 
luve remembered — hMii he >o vidied — 

dayi of htppy rambles in green woods. 

He could lememboi, or, rsthar, he could 

have renlled — had he not tried and 

BOcceeded in banishing soch idea* — 

great thonghts, which oftener come in 

spring days, like sap that travels to the 

embryo bods; bat, for him, all this had 

been swept away. May-d» wa8 to be hb 

starting-pcnnt; he had fixed the date, uid 

there on^ remained for him to accomplish 

h^ levenge. Having tamed over numy 

impossible plans, he had settled on none 

of them ; but he meant amply to go and 

meet Mr. Kestell face to face, and — tell 

him the tmtlL ■

He wonld go and stay at Bashbrook, In 

some pool cottage, and he wonld way- 

Uy him He woald force an interview 

upon him. Whose fault was it he was 

oat of work aad fast einking down into 

hopeleBsnesB 1 Wlioee, bat the man who 

shoald iiave been honest enoogh to own 

his fanlt, and not aet a lie before the re- 

spectable world. ■

Uay-day, in London, was gloomy, and 

the snn, straggling oat thim^ misty 

oloods, prodn<»d » feeling <d closeness, 

withont warmth, which was oppieuive to 

the spirits. ■

Symee had made the amaU qnarters which 
the brother and sister coold sfibrd look 

something uke home. Slowly hot sorely 

the giri was beginnliig to nnaerstand that 

there is something better than abcudaneeof 

creatnre comforts. " Man shall not live by 

hmid alone," has a depth of meaning 

which only a fow of as realise. Symee, It 

is true, had worked hard moogh for her 

daily bread ; bat she found that, anxious 

as it was to tiave to think of every penny, 

disqipointing, too, as was Jesse's strange, 

moody attitiide, the freedom she ex- 

petieuoed compensated for all the creatnre 

comforts the Keatells had given her. ■

How hard she tried to get something 

to tempt Jesse, how she treasured up 

little amosing sayings of Obed Diggings s 

to win a smile &ran him, seldom with 

snocess; but all this had drawn her out 

of herself. She conld not blame Jesse, 

because aba was continually bluumg her- 

self for not having sooner come to bimj 

aad now she fancied this wbb her punish- 

ment l>oable had quite iJtered her 

brother's character, and not knowing the 

reaaon, Symee thooght: "It is my fault, 

and thjs u my puniAiment" ■

On this llay-day though, Symee had a ■

longing for the sight of the ooontry, a 

longing whidi country people alone can 

uadentand, and she had spent a kaU- 

penny oa a bonch of waMowers, which, 

when the breakfost-taUe was re^dy, ihe 

triomphantly placed in the centre. ■

"Jesse, look, don't you love wall- 
flowerat" ■

Jease Vleary looked at the flowers wtth- 

oat q)pearing to see them. ■

"Ah," he said, pushing beck the hab 

firora his forehead. Then, anddenly: 

" Symee, do you mind being left alone a 

little while 1 I can't find wwk, and— b^(»e 

looking for any more I must go down to 
Boshrarook," ■

"To Busbbiookl Oh, mayn't I go 

too t Miss Amice will let rae, I know." ■

■■yo," said Jesse, qaickly, almost 

roughly. "Symee, you ehose onoe tor 

all a yoa aie tired of being with me, 

tiien go ; but don't come back again." ■

The tears started in Symee's eyes. 
Could this be the tendet teothw- she had 

onoe thought so gentle and patient 1 ■

" I will do ss you think best, of ooorse, 

Jesse dear ; only as yoa were goii^ " ■

"Oh, I ibaU not bo long. Toa can 

spend the evenings with UlUy Di^in^ 

When I come baw I most find work, ta 

else I had better take to street sweif- ■

%, ■laughed a little scnsfnlly. 

When are yoa going, dearl I mwt 

get yoor new shirt ironed; and " ■

"I'm going to-day, I don't want to be 

made snuxt, Symee." Then, ashamed ef 

himself as he saw the tews fall slowly 

down Symee's cbeeb, he added : ■

"When I eome back veil talk over 

plans, Symee, and you shall deeide about 
the fatara" ■

Symee poritively dared Dot ask taj 

more qoeauons^ and wisely ahe set about 

getting Jesse's handbag ready. Before 
Symee's acrival he had nevw had a woman's 

eare and fOTethoa^t, It seemed haid that 

now it had come to brighten Ina lot he 

eoold not enjoy ii ■

Every other feeling was burnt tw. He 
even did not recognise hinudt Tlie old 

Jesse with his wwlth of love and poetfe 

foncies was gone — gone I ■

It did not take long to ptepare 3tmtfs 

handbag, and then to pot a finr cf hia 

papers vder kxd: and k^. EvesytUng 

was ready, and he stopped on the 

threshold as Symee tissidly bnished fail 
rather threadbare ooait. ■

" Yon most look spntoe, dear Jeaee^ or ■
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tiuy— pao^ wUl think I don't Uke otie 
of jaa. Soill yoD go to the fum t " 

" No^ to aome oottage. ot to the little ■

j " Oh, JeiM, yon won't be veiy oomf<»t- 
«ble there. Why miut yon goi BUtp 

hen till — wo eoold go togothw. ■

Stop here. Jeua listened to the wrade, 

ftod theyeoonded to Um like the fu-off 

Toioe of a goaidien uigeL Bat another 
raee far nearer Mud : ■

" No, let me get it over now, at onoe . 

let him own hii sine, imd feel eoue of the 

miaery he would hare me feel." ■

"ChMd-bye, Sjmoo; take great care of 

yootMlf tQl I etune baek." And, without 

waiting fas farther leave-taking, Jeaae wa« 

gone, burying fuwaid u if be were bdnc 

, followied I^ a hoet of enemies who wished 
him harm ; and yet, in tnith, the rah 

thins iriiieh frightened bim were Symee i 

geaUe words, " Stop here," ■

Wben Jeeae was gone, Symee sat down 
and oried ai if hw heart wonld break 

Life was so very, very sad; tiie briskest 

dieama had been realised oiuy in mo^ery. 

Porer^ atared her bi the face, for her last 
gold piece had been slipped, nnbeknown 

to Jease, into his pniae, and he waa so 

absent, ahe hoped he would not find oat 

her deeepiion. ■

The fotnre waa a nJsarable ontlook, 

even porsrty was not eo bad as Jesse's 
altoed ehanoter. Nothing she did pleased 

him. Ibere was aaiaa terrible ttioaght in 

his mind, ahe knew not whet, but it 

brooght hun nothing but miaery. ■

"Bat it was my fault, I rejected bim 

when be was bo anzioas for me, lo lonely. 

TliiB ia my panisbment. How can I blame 
htmt" ■

Tlia day seemed long indeed. She waa 

too nuBcrable to go oa^ (h even to go and 

alt in her room below; ahe waa making 

Jesse some new shirts, and at theae she 

stitched away as if she could stiteh het 

penitenee into them. ■

It waa in this occnpation that she was 

auqtrbed by a Tisitor. Ttte knock at the 

door made her jump as she said "Come 

m ; " and then her face flashed all over as 
ahe saw Mr. Hoel Fenser enter. She felt 

so tvriUy ashamed of being found in sueh 

a poor room, ao ashamed that sach a fine 

gentleman as Mr, Fennw ahonld aee the 

altered circnmstaoees of Jesse, for ahe knew 

how much her brother had priced Mr. 

Fennel's friendly kindness. ■

But after tlie fiiat instant of deep shame, 

Hoel Fenner'a manner surpriaed ber so ■
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much, that she bapjdly foivot a little of 

her hamiliation. bi the ust place, the 
man she remombered as the embodunent 

of refinement and health looked terribly 

ill He was a shadow of his former self, 

and bis clotitea bang looaely on him aa if 

they belraged to some one elae. Secondly, 

Mr, Fenner seemed hardly to notice the 

poverty atoond hun, and to be only eager 

to see her, as he at once accepted the ehidr 
she offered him. ■

" Thank yon ; I am tired. It is nice to 

rest I have been ill, and I hardly revised 

what a poor creatare I was, Miss Vieary. 

I have had rabhw a hunt for yon ; I wrat 

to yout brother's old lodgings, and there 

waa not even 'Uia there. Everything has 

dianged. HappUy, the nngbbonra at last 

inatructed me. Tell me, when will Vieary 
oome in t I ean waiL I mnst see him. 

I hare <m1y joat come to town, and people 
seem to Uiink I bare eome oat of the 

grava My lod^gs are buried in peters 

and letters that have beat waiting months 
f(w me." ■

He did not tell Symee that one Isttw he 

had not dared to read, and he had pat it 

away unopened. ■

Hoel noticed Symee's blnahea and ber 

bewildered expresdon, and, with the ^e 

instinct of a gentleman, he eoorteonsly 

gave her time to reoorer hersell Only 

now did he notlee, especially, the ohange 

in the lodgings and the poor sarronndings 

of the place. ■

"It is rery good of you, sir, to oome 

here," began poor Symee, not yet feeling 

enoogh at eaae to speak naturally. " I am 

very aorry, but Jesse is not in London. 

He will be sorty to miss you j he want 

away only this nunning.'* ■

"Weatawayl Where;toJ" ■

" To Boshbrook." ■

" Has he got leave of abaeooe t " ■

"Oh I yoa don't know, air I" sidd 

Symee^ finding coarag& " Everything is 

afteted. We shall nevw be happy i^aia 

Jeaae lost his dtaation, and oh ! Uw weary 

work he has had lookmg for more employ- 

ment He can't find any. It is dreadfol to 

live in this bi^ town and have no frieod^" ■

Symee positively could not help he^ 

self ; ahe benn to cry. ■

Hoel slowly took in the situation. A 

oold feeling of dread and self-reproach 

orept over him, ■

" It was my fault. I left him to that," 

he thought AJood, ha said : ■

"Jesse Vfo»ry without work! It is 

ridfealona 1 Ton doo't onderatand, per- ■
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lofa, iSin Vicarr ; bat your brothtt hat 

real bMU^. He is fitted for better ttilnga 

tbu ofSoe work ; beaidea — bedde»-— " ■

" I ihooldn't mind what work it was, to 

that he could get nmething," half-sobbed 

Symee, the long-kopt-in sorrow foreliig 

itself to tiie Bnrface. "I believe dotng 

nothing is Mnding Mm mad. He la quite 

altered — qolte ohanged. I don't believe even 

to 70a he would appear the nme man. It's 
trooble that U sending 1dm off his liead." ■

"YUsry altered — I— saw Mmething of 

the ehange joa mean befbre I left, I 

was in tronUe mvnlf then, or else ■" ■

The tmth which Spue could not 

undentand bust npon BoeL Oonaoienfle 

aatd: " That it your work ; yon could bare 

prevented thia" What, was Sister Kane 

right after sU I Was it impoaiible to right 

a wrong bv another deception t ■

"Has Jesse gone to Baafabrookt I 

most go after him. I am going tliere 

myielf. Miss Vioary, pleue do not 

diatress yourself," added Hoel, bo tenderly, 

that Symee thooght she could now under- 
Btand the chum of manner that had at- 

tracted Jeaie. Bat she was wrong ; his 

tendemeBa was a new feeling, bom of new 

thongbts. ■

"Yon don't know how terrible it is 

to see Jesse changed," s^d Symee. Now 

that the ice was broken, nhe ooald oontinae. 

" He does not even care abont my having 
come here to live with him. Miss Amice 

brought me ; she ia so good, even if she 

isnt qnite Uke other people. She tried to 

make me see my dnty before, bnt I couldn't; 
and then Jeaae refoaed that farm in 

Canada, and, somehow, he blames Hr. 

EesteU. It la so wrong-headed of him 

Mr. Keatell has always been a good lilend 

to oa, bat Jesse won't hear reason. He is 

mad, I tbink ; mad with troubles which he 

has lialf bronght upon himself." ■

Hoel was speechussbefbre this revelaUon. 

He lud never inaj^ed Jesse would leave 

Card aod liUfnr, and had aatd to himself : ■

"He Is well off; Why disturb him at 

the expense of Elva'a father 1 " ■

" ^^y did yoa say he left his work t " ■

" lliey sent him away. Bnsinesa is very 

bad just now; and it was a misfortune 

that couldn't be helped. But Jesse will 

think that Mr. Kestell got him turned 

away. Oh, dr, how b it poteiblet Mr. 

Keatell got him the situation, and ipeeiaUy 
wanted Mm to remain there. Of course 

that Canada farm was a special offer — ^juit ■

a chanca. But it's no use thinking at the 

past I suppose in the futon we shall 

have the worUunise to go to, fqr Jesse 

wilt never touch a penny of mon^ that 
comes from Bnshbrook. Oh, Hr, lenner, 

I know Mr. Kestell well If I were even 

to write a line to him and say we were in 

want, he would send me anything I liked 

to name. He is the moatgenerous man on 

eartlL Dont yoa think it is hard on me 

to know that, and yet to ttave Jesse almost 

oaisingmeif IiDgeeetitt And this place, 

too, ifs not fit fbrJeose to Itve in, lie wlio 

is only really hapi^ in the cooutzy." ■

Hoel was almost stupefied hy the ^tsre 

which Symee drew so gn^hlcally, beeaoM 

•0 aimply. Yea, it was hard oti her, bat 
not so hard OS if she knew the whole tmtb. 

Ignorance b mora often bllK than we 
ehoooe to believe. ■

Hoel got up and held out hb Iiand, bat 
he was recalled to tiie hot of hb ritenee 

by semng the look of snrisise on pow 

Symee'a face. ■

" I will toy and aoid you baek yoot 

brother," lie said. " I am gc^ to Baah- 

brook at onoe — to-day, if I eaa Yoa 

know, Min Vioaiy, that there have bean 

many s<nTOwB connected with Soshtmx^ 
even for m&" ■

He now no longer felt as if ha wsra the 

only sufferer. ■

" Yea. Ajid ob, sir, have yon hoard any 

partjcnlars f Jeeee won't let me write to 

Bushbrook, bub I saw it in the paper that 

Miss Elva was going to marry lii. Akiater. 
I can't believe tt," ■

" Why not 1" ■

" Oh, becaose she took on bo ' ■

Symee stopped suddenly; she n- 

membered the strong words that had been 

spoken by the servants about Mr. Fenner*! 

sudden disappearanoe. ■

"When I 1^1" faltered Hoel, quia 

humbly. ■

" Yei, sir ; but, of course, yon and aba 

had your reasons. Uisa Elva wu voj 

ptono, she never uttered a word ; bnt I 

saw how it altered her. She duDgra, too ; 

and you should have seen how tender Ur. 
ResteU was to her," ■

" I hope no one ever blamed her," nid 

Hoel, suddenly, and with enrioos ena^y, 

" the was blameless, entirely blamelesa ; 

the b so now in marrying Mr. Akister. I ■

waa a coward. Miss Ticary, a Wdl, ■

I shall go and see bar married, and tiwB 

that part of my life's story will be ended.* ■
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"It will be bettei for ma to creep 

qaietly KWhj now," Bud Lou, ipeakiDg 

harriedlj, m the door cloiad on Lady 

Jo&D, aod the fonnd faenelf alone irith 

Herrick. " I can be of no nu to any 

one. I ifionld onlf feel myself in the 

way." ■

Henick'B faoe allowed umple blank 
astoniahmenk ■

"In the way I "he repeated. "OoingI 

Ton mean to leave tu in the vary midst of 
onr sorrow." ■

He felt as one might feel wlio, overtaken 

by a flood, and planting hi* feet on what 

he thinka a took, inddeiUy feels it onimbling 
into sand beneath him. 

Lois tried to ezplaia 

"I woold gire woilds — woilds if I ooold 

be of ose — of comfort to — to yoa all ; bat ■

— bat " she faltered, and broke off ■

abniptly. ■

With a heart filled as hen was at the 

moment with oonflisting emotions, it 

difGcnlt to let forth even one little serap of 

feeling withoal saffaring all to escape. ■

Herrick stood for a momeut, steadDy 

looking at her, trying to gather the teal 

meaning of her woids from her floahiiig, 

tearful faoe. There conld be bat one^ it 
■eemed to him. ■

" I don't tUnk yoa qaite nnderatand, 

dear," he laid, sadly, "the greatneu of the 

■oaow that la eoming npon oi. It has 

not been made eleat to yoa that by this ■

time to-motrow death will have entered 

oar home." ■

That most be what it was ; she did not 

realise the blackness of the overhanging 

doad. It was not only that she was little 

more than a child in years, she had lad so 

sedaded a life, knew so little of the deeper 

joys or sorrows of life, that she was area 

below her yean in devdopement ■

Her month qotvered, great tears rolled 
down her cheeks. ■

" Oh, Herrick," she cried, clasping hat 

hands, and looking np in his face, " if only 

I ooold bear it for yon I " ■

Henick's calmneas began to give way. ■

" No one conld do that No one knows 

what my father has been to me all my life 

throogh," he said, ansteadily. And then 

he sank into the ehair whioh aha had jait 

qnitted, hiding his face in b-j h hands. ■

Lois ooald sea the tears trickling thtoagh 

his fingers. She bent ever him, pnt^x 

her arm round his neck ; words fafled 
het. ■

"Oh, Herrick, my poor boy, my poor 

boyl " was all she conld find to aay. ■

The difference in their years seemed to 

vaniah. She felt mother-like over him, 

strong and protective, ready to fight 

sorrow — death itself, with her Utile hands, 

shonld sither dare to approach him. ■

For a few minatea Herrick wrestled 

silently with his giiaf, and Lois stood 

bending over him, careasing Us dark-brown 

hair, and finding do better words of oom- 
foit than : ■

" My poor, poor bc^ I If only I eonld 

bear it for yoa I " ■

Deep down in het heart waa another 

and bitterer oty : ■

*' Oan I go away and leave him to bear 
his sorrow alone t Can there be another ■
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in the whole vorid who oonid comfort 

him at I would t " ■

lb WW kltogetbar a aew e^qMrieao 

■ee Hetrick toiu ovatccaae with giiaL Ai 

k rale, hii yoiug vigour and nuwIufnlDeM 

wore the ttnngi tut fint and foremoat 
made thapMelrea felt wlien he onterod a 

room, f^tce to ftuse with Um uid hit 

maateiMneei it had been oomparatiT^j 

esay for her to pennade lieneu that he 

ooidd get on veiy well through life witb> 

cat the ^d of each a poor, little, iniig- 

nificant oreatnre aa hwaalf. Bat now, 

with him brought tbaa low, her heart had 

but one cry In it : "I lore him eo, I can- 

not, caonot gfre him np." ■

The room wai bo Btill that the lond 

ticking of a dock on a pedestal is a coroer 
memed to ipeak aa with a warning Toica : 

" I am telling, one by one, the aecondi of 

that life which bo booh wQl be [all told." 

Herrick could fancy it cried alond t 
him. He withdrew his handa from liia 

face. It looted haggard and aged by a 

doEon yean ■

"Forgtre me, Lob," he aaid, brokeniy. 

"I oaght not to give way like this — so 

mach derolTSa opon me." ■

Even aa he ipoke hia worda were to bo 

verified, for a Bervant entered, bringing a 

meaaaga. The manager from the Wrexford 

minea waa wialiing to aee Mr, Herrick; he 

apcriogjaed very mnch for intruding at mob 

a time ; b^ to-monow would be pay-day 
fat the mfiutrB, and it would catue great in- 

convenience to the men !f they were not 

paid. Did Mr. Herrick know if tiie 

cheque which waa handed over legolarly 

every month had been aigned, bo t£at be 

eonld draw upon it t ■

With the measage the aervant delfvered 

a note from ParsouB, aaking if Mz. Herrick 

wonld, as soon aa possible, pay a viait to 

his grandfather. The terrible newa had 

not aa yet been told him, and hia enquiries 
as to what had detuned Mr. Gaskell so 

lo^ at Wrezford were Inceasaiit. ■

Horrlok stbod for a moment in thoi^ht 
over tbia note. "Yob, he mnat be told," 

he said presently, with a e%h. The 

measace mm the Wrexford managw, oomr 

iog &naltaneously with Uie note from 

Pataons, brought before his mind the fact 

that buaineaa relati<ms might render it im- 

perative that the painfhl Bdlng* shoold be 
broken to the old man. ■

" Bnt Dr. Scott must be present," he 
dedded. Then he tamed to Lola : ■

" Wait here, Loia. I aball like yon to 

come in to my grandfatlier preNsntly. Ton ■

may be able to aay some word of comfort 

to him. I will come for yon in a few 
misntea." ■

Loia, in aileace, abrank back into bu 

corner ooee mora. With Herrick gaae, the 

room aeflmed,to reeome ita disttnctive cb- 

raoter aa Lady Joan'a bondotr. She felt 

•tiangflly ont of place amid these anceibil 

■omandinga, Tlie aristooatia portrutt 

on the walb seemed, with their uim lipt, 

to repeat Lady Joan's cold, cruel voidi: 

" I oonalder that i miRiage betireen foa 

and my son wonld be aboat the most dii- 

astroas tlung that could liappen to him;' 

whUe all the iour comers of the room, with 

their Inzurioos fittinga and worki d ut, 

seemed to cry out at Iier in chonii: "It 
wonld sow disaension between him and hii 

relatives ; it would prevent him makhig i 

marriage nitaUe to hia station in life." ■

Even the loud-voiced marqneterle clock 

on its high pedeatal. which haa saented to 

bring * meaaagfl to Hetrick, bad ou^ iff 

her now, and ticked away to a re&un— 

what waa it, tit» ending ot a poem, oi ol 

an old aong die had heard somewhert t— " I 

love thee so, dear, that I only can l«an 
thee." ■

OQAPTXB ZUL ■

Herbice performed Ua dreary tuk u 

gently aa possible. ■

At first old Hr. Gaskell did not nam to 

eateh the ftall import of Eerrlck's t^m» 

in reapODse to his eager qtusUon : " Sot 

tell me, his iqj'nries are not serionst" ■

Then, aa the troth fiaahed into hU mind, 

he fen back In ih eaay-chab, moaiuii{ 

pttifnlly : ■

"My boy John, my atalwart laddie to 

go first after all I " ■

Dr. Scott came forward with a eordiil 

draught, but the old man waved hin ok 

one dde, saving that he was tired, wi 

would go to bed. ■

" Let me get to sloni, let me get to 

deep," he said; "h'B aQ I want" ■

" Come now, Loia," add Horrick, about 

ten minutes after becktming Lois to foUo' 
him to his grandbther'a room. ■

It seemed to the young man that erarj 

one, aged or yonthfui, eonld not ful ^ 

napond to sweet Lola's gentle aympstby. ■

Lois foUowed him readily enongh; 

wherever he led it waa easy enongh fci 

her to follow ; but alaa for her, if ha weie 

not there to lead, and her fears or her Iotb 

chose to show the way I ■

When they entered hia room, the old ■
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man ma lying back on hii {nUom with 

eloied eyea; ma thin fingera but nat- 

leaaly on ths corerlet; iraile ever and 

anon a faeble moan, u from one in pain, 

BsnK>ed hislipt. ■

Henick noted eadly that a change had 

passed orei the aged, Bhrnnken face, even 

during the brief apace of time that he bad 
been oat of the room. ■

" Gnod&thei," he said, gently, " I have 

btonght Loia to eee yon. Don't yon n- 

member — I introdaced her to yon on— on 

your birthday t " ■

It needed an effort of memory on the 

young mui'a part to remember wfaoi that 

birthday woa. It aeemed to him that a 

lifetime, not baraly two daya, bad elapaed 

dnoe, ligbt-hearted and fnU of hope, he 

hod bronght Loia to hla grandfatber'a aide 

to racelTe and to offer oongratnlationa. ■

The old man slowly opened hia eyea ; 

there vaa a dreamy, hr-away look in them. ■

" Take off yoor hat, dear," wUapered 

Herrick, " and let my grandfather aae yoor 
face." ■

Lois did bo; then, oe if moved by a 

sadden Impnloe, ahe lidd her aoft eheek, all 

wet with teara, npon the old man'a thin 
band. ■

" HeaTen bleas yon, my child I " he mar* 

mured softly. ■

^Diere came a nidden look of deep 

tendemeu into hla eyes; ft as inddenly 

faded, swept away by one ^ keen annoy- 

ance — one might almost a^ of ongar — 
which OTersptMd tus oonntaunee. ■

Old Mr. QaakeU'B bedroom led Into hia 

dieaaing-rooin, this again opened Into the 

room to which hit son bid been hastUy 
carried. ■

Saddenly and aofUy the door leading 

bto this dreaaing-room had been opened, 

and Lady Joan hod looked in, ■

Lola's initincta mnat have been struigely 
at one with those of the old man beside 

whom she lat, for thoagh bar back was to- 

wards thia door, and tbe handle had been 

toiaed without a loa&d, she felt Lady 

Joan's presence on the tbresboUl, and in a 

floah of thooght abs attribtded old Mr. 

Gaakell'a sodden eboage of ezpreaaion to 

its right eaoaei ■

Silently, as she had come, Lady Joan 

oloaed the door and departed, saying nsrsr 
a word. ■

Hetdek, not possewfaig Lhs** qoiekneaa 

vi perc^Aion, heard and saw uotUng, ■

"Does I^Oj Joan wont yon-Hou — any* 

tUng, do yoa thlnkt " Lola asked him b 
a low tone. ■

Perbapa my father may have recoTend 

conscioaineae, and wishes to sea me," an- 

swered Hnric^ eagerly, a wdd hope ■

' igine ap In hla heart that, after mI, 

nmoh (rf merey might be granted him, 

and he might, oaee again, hear hia father's 
lored Ttuce, ■

He beckoned to Farsoos to place a cbalr 

fbr Lois bailde the grandfather^i bed, and 

hastened to bis father's room by way of 
the corridor. ■

Hfs hope was bat short-liTed One look 
Into John Qatkell'a face — cm whioh one 

moment of agony had set Ita seal — con- 

vinced bin that hia heavy huwailHlity 
remained anbroken. ■

Dr. Scott waa In the toom, ■

"It is partly the resolt of the omoto," 

he said, "which we have been compiled to 

administer, - Then looUng harriedly ronnd 

to see that they were uone, he added : 

"G«t yoar mot^ ont of the rotmi into 
the fresh ^ for a few mlnntea. Her 

strength Is being aevwely taxed. She bos 

been wandering reatlaaaqr from room to 

room fbr the post qoaiter of an honr," ■

WliHe be was speoUnj^ Lady Joan re- 

entered. Her st^ was alow and oncertain. 

To Herrick's fancy, she seemed strangely 

pieoocai^ed. He eonU almost have fancied 
her to be some aooUeas pteee of moebinery 

woand ap to go tbroagn ce^tun perfwm- 

ances for a ^ren time, so aolomatie and 
nnreal her movements seemed. ■

"Mother," he stud, dnwbig her away 

from the sick-bed to a window recess, " FU 

stay bete while yon get a little bedi air. 

Yonr strength won't stand tUa tea Irag 

together." ■

She scaroely sesnted to hear him ; bat, 

looking beyond bim, addreaaed Dr. Scott : ■

" Have yon seen old Mr. Ga8kell,Utely — 

since he heud the bad news, I meant" 

she asked, " Has it hod a bod effect «pon 

hini, do yoa think t " ■

"I was presait when yoai son broke 

the news to him," answered the doctor. 

" I can sooreely aay yet what effeet it 

may have had. I am g^ng in to aee him 

again shortly." ■

"0« now, If yon please ; I am tsadaaa 

to know," she said in low tones. ■

"Mother," said Herrick, "I want Lt^to 

stay in the boose now she ia hero. Will 

yoa send a mese^ to SomnerUU, or. ■

Jit" 

" I want Lois I " ■

Lady Joan repeated the word& 

seemsd to her that tha yoong man 

spoken them with a good deal es aoUiority, ■

It 

man bod: ■
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u If he were atreadf prepuing to take up 
hii poiition h muter of the honse. ■

" xei,'' uid Heniok with gnat deciiion, 

" I w«ot Lmi to itB7 in the honie. Her 

pieeenoe hen b a comfort to me and to m; 

gnndfather ; I hope it will be aim to yon. 
Shall I send a man oret to toll Mrs. 

Lejton not to expect her back taday t " ■

Lady Joan did not reply for a moment, 

and Herrick had to repeat the qoestion. ■

"Shall I send to Snmmarldll, or will 

yont" ■

" ¥oa will do aa 70a please," presently 

she answered, coldly and formally. " The 

house is large. If she remains here, fnj 

keep her away from these rooms." ■

Then she tamed away from him and 

went into the adjoining room — tlie one in- 

tervoning between the two sick-rooms — 

and stood waiting there for Dr. Scott's re- 

appearanea ■

Herrick took b«r place beside hia'father's 

bed. "She is nnlike herself to-day, and 

no wonder," he thonght " She sbalJ not 

be distressed by word or deed of mine. 

By-aud-by I can fight Lois's battles easily 

enough. My poor father, my poor father, 

he is the only one to think of now I " and 

the young man laid his head oo the pUlow 

on whieh la; John Gaskell's white face in 

its whiter bandages, and sent up a heart- 

broken jHrayer to Heaven that those dear, 

bine eyas now so closely sealed might, if only 

for a moment, open once again and rest on 

Us face with a gleam of recognition in 
them. ■

Presently, the voices of Lsdy Joan and 

the doctor in the adjoining room fell upon 
his ear. ■

" You think a change has set in 1 " Lady 

Joan was saying. ■

" I do," was the doctor's reply, in sad 

tones. "A very marked change for the 

worse. His pulse is by many degrees 

feebler ; his temperature is lower." ■

"It there any immediate danger!" 

aaked Lady Joan. ■

The doctor paused before replying, 

llien he swkij slowly : ■

" It is a difficult question to answer. I 

have seen him very low before, and he has 

rallied. A great deal depends upon the 
amount of nourishment he can be induced 

to take. At Us great age, one cannot ex- 

pect much warning of the approaching end. 

I know yon like me to be frank with yoo, 

Lady Joan ; my own impresdon is that his 

last nour will be sudden and puuless." ■

Lady Joan's voloe was nnltte her own a> 

she asked the next question : ■

Will he go before my husband, do vn 
tUnkl" ■

Heaven only knows," replied tha 

doctor, solemnly. " Send for another doctor, 

and have a second opinion, Lady Joan." He 

broke off for a moment, and then sdd«d, 

sadly -. "I may be wrong ; bat it setmi to 

me, as I go from one sick-room to the othei, 

that it is a race between the two, with deitli 

for the goal Heaven only knows who'll 
reach it first)" ■

OHAPTXR XIV. ■

The twenty-four hoars that were, u tlu 

doctor had phrased it, " to eee the nd of 

it," were swiftly and anrely ebbing them- 

selves out; the hot morning wore unj 

into a hotter afternoon ; the storm aeeati 

to draw near and nearer, but stOl it did 

uot break. ■

No appreciable change took plaes b 

John Gaskell's oonditlon ; the nueotici 

acted powttfuUy upon him, and ha ■> 

peared slowly and impereeptibly to n 

parsing over the border wnlch diHdei 

sleep from coma. ■

Old Mr. G&akell also remained in nndi 

the same condition. He bad ceased to 

moan over his " stalwart laddie," and now 

lay still and quiet, with his hand clsipiog 

Loib's, like some dred child being soothal 

to sleep. ■

Lois's presence at Us bedside was n 

evidently a comfort to him, that Heinck, 

in spite of bis mother's request HaX the 

young girl should be kept away from thit 

suite of rooms, did not like to (Ustorb hei. ■

It was a difficult sabject to mention to 

Lady Joan, without a display of feeliiig 

which would be most unseemly in tbs di- 
oamstanees. So he let matters take th« 

course, hoping and believing that when hn 

mother saw bow manifestly Lois bad wm 

his grandfatlier'a hvonr, her request mnld 

not be repeated. ■

His presence for the nonce wsi not 
needed in either tiok-room. All sorts of 

tiresome businesB details claimed Us atten- 

tioD that afternoon ; the state of emfuiiai 

into which the colUery at Wrexfoid hsd 

been thrown by the explosion, csUed f« 

the presence of one of uie proprieton o 

the spot As this, however, In tJie presffi,' 

sad condition of things was an uddom- 

Ulity, Herrick did what he could ^1 

means of tel^rams, and all throogh tl>* 

ear^ afternoon the wins between Long- 

ridge and Wrexftord were WMting >■>' 

eessantiy. ■
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It WW not UDiil cloM Dpou five o'elook 
that he fomid himself free to retam to the 

dfhig beda of hia father and gnndfttther. 

When he entered his grandfather's room 

the old man ap[>eared to be dozing. The 

look on Lola's face — >!«»;■ so easy to read 

— pDszled him. She looked startlsd and 

pained at one and the same moment, as 

tf eoDteUiing had oconrred irhloh had 

frightened and troahled her. ■

" Ton have been sitting here too long, 

dtrling," he said, in a low voice ; " eome 
for a few minntea oat on the terraca" ■

Then he whispered a word to Parsons, 

that if his grandfather aronsed, and en- 

quired for Miss White, she was to send for 

her immediately. ■

The terraoe waa easily reached by any 

one cj the long French windows (» the 

grand^ther's anite of rooms. The aim was 

on the other side of the Oastle now, and 

the slantiiig sbadowa gave refage from the 
intense heat. ■

" What is it, Lola — what hat troubled 

yoQ ! " was, natorally enongh, Herriok's 

ftrst qneation, when they foond themselves 

alone in the open air. ■

Lois seemed greatly disturbed. ■

" Oh, Herrick," she said, in low, Tefae> 

ment tones, " I feel — I know — I ought not 

to apeak as I am going to apeak — bnt tell 

ma, has yonr grandbther any reason ' 

dislike Lady Joan 1" ■

Herriok'a taee changed. ■

" There has never, to my knowledge," 

he answered, "been any open quarrel 

between them, although, I am sore, yoa 

will easily nnderstand that two people so 

opposite in charaeter conld never be ex- 

pected to get on paidcalarly well tt^iether. 

But why do yon ask, deart What baa 

happened to pat snoh a thooght into yoor 
headl" ■

" Xothing much has happened. I dare 

■ay I'm wrong to lay stress on saoh a 

simple thing ; hot twiee, while I've been 

sitting beside Mr. Gaakell, Lady Joan has 

opened the door leading from the dressing- 
room, and looked in," 

"WeUI" ■

" And each time I knew that she woa 

there without taming my bead, by the 

look which passed over Mr. QukeU's face 

and the way in which he clutched — ^yea, 

clntehed my hand." ■

Herriok did not apeak for a moment. 
Lois went on : ■

" He looked — I leareely know how to 

ezplun — like some one who waa having 

a bad dreasL He only opened his eyes ■

for half a moment the first time ; the 

seeond time be did not open hia eyes at 

all, only seemed to feel that abe waa there 

looking at him ; and he held my band so 

tightly and mattered something. I could 

■earoeiy hear what It waa ; bat I think it 

B, ' Don't leave me, my child.' " 

" Did my mother aay anything 1 " 

" Not a word ; bat, oh, Herridc, when I 
turned and looked at her ahe looked so 

dsrk and so — ao unlike herself, that I conld 

have fancied that another sonl had taken 

poeaeesion of her body." ■

Henick eonld see a reason, of which 

Lois knew nothing, for what ^e called a 
" dark " look on his mother's face. To his 

mind, it waa evident that Lady Joan had 
looked into the room to see if her wishes 

had been attended to, and Loia had been 

requested to withdraw. Finding the con- 

trary to be the ease, her feeling of an- 

noyance had no doubt showed in the 

expreudon of her countenance. The look 

on his grandfather'a face, as described by 

Lois, was to him inexplicable. Sorely she 

must have allowed het Imagination to mn 

away with her. ■

Be felt perplexed. It seemed to him 

that the sligbteat wiA of the old man, now 

lying at the gates of death, ahoold be com- 

plied with. Yet hia mother, with this 

terrible awrow hanging over her, most 
have due eonsiderati(m uiown to her. It 

was hard to know what to do for the besb 

The next moment hia course was to be de- 

cided for him. ■

" My lady wiahea to speak to you, air. 

She ia in the library," aiJd a servant at 

that moment approachinK. ■

" Wait here for me, Lola ; the fresh air 

wUl do yoa good," add Heirick, aa he 

prepared to eomply with his mother's sum- 

mona. "Don't be aftald, dear; I ahant 

betray your confidences." ■

The library waa on the ground floor. 

HerHek found Lady Joan standing jast 

within the room, with, what he was willing 

to admit, waa a very "dark" look, indeed, 
on her face. ■

" Is this a time to think of marryiog and 

giving in marriage!" she asked, sternly, 
before he had time to open hia lip*. 

" Have you done well, do you think, in 

forcing upon me, at such a time as this, the 

presence of a young woman who is dis- 
tasteful to me t " ■

Hnriick felt hia temper aroused. 

" Forcing upon you I Di»tastefiil to 

you I I do not nnderstand 1 " he cried, 

hotly. Then hia better angel oenqaered ; ■
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he Ut Ua lip ud reitniiwd hisuoU. 

" This i> not k time fiir biokwiiig and ood- 

tantioii, at my nte," h« uH; "that at 
least e«i w*it Lmk I loond in the lioaM, 

when I ratamed home — I lappoeed ahe wu 

bvongU here bv your wlab, or my gnndr 
fathei's. Whsthei thie wae, w wm not, 

the OBM, eat thing is elear, n^ pand- 
faUur Ukea to hare her beiide him, and I 

BM sun yoa viU n fax reapeot Ui widwe 
H to allov her to remain in lue room." ■

Lady Joan laid her hand upon his arm. 

" listen, Henick, I hare only fire minutee 

to spare from yo«r fathei'a dying bed, and 

I baTB ffl ™< >*hing to say to yon whieh 

miMt— mtut be attended ta I n^iposo 

this yonng lady, of whom we hxn already 

Bpekea, ia to remain here for the ni^ht I * ■

"Assuredly," answered Heirtok; "I 

have sent a mesaoge to Sonmeihill to that 
efieci" ■

*'Vei7 well Ton hare aeted in the 

way in whieh, I anppaee, yon think yoa 

have a right to act ; now I intend to act 

in the way in which I have an ondonbted 

light to aet The aick-zooma an onder 

my Bnperriaion — both of them, in all their 

•nangemmts, and I podtirely forbid the 

entry of— oi that yoong woman into any 

one of that aidte of rooms. I have already 

gireii Psnons orders to that efiisct." ■

As ahe finished speaking she left the 

room, and Heniok, exasperated thovf^ be 

might be at her sentence, yet felt that in 

the drcnmatanees there eoold be no appeal 

front it ■

ON THE KMBANKMENi: 

ABOUT SOMERSET HOUSE. 

Stbanded hi^ and dry above the river 

— literally tm Ue Strand — and yet with 

reminders of its former river-side character, 

lies Someteet Hooae. From the Embank- 

ment we aee lltUe of it Imt the dall 

and heavy nutic basement, onee wai 

by the tide in its ebb and Sow ; with ita 

water-gate and water-stsira anggeating the 

time — not w very distant, ^thoogh before 

the age of mnnlbosea and railwaya — when 

a Lord of the Admiralty might drop down 

from Whitehall to the Tranipoit Office hi a 

Govemmuit barge, or, a GommiBsionw of 

Tuces might evade the duty on uniagea 

and livery servants, by coming down to hia 

ofGce in hla own private wherry. Ahore 

the nutia basement ia a terrace, which no 

one ever uses, and, above thal^ rises the 

heavy, ratlier than stately, frontage of ■

Someraet Hooae itself, with ita innmaenUt 

windowa, oat of which nobody ever 1«^ 

Destiny indeed, with ""gnU' irony, lui 

plaoed here * doll row ^ poblio offisti, 

opon one of Uh finest and moat brOliut 

sues in London : the dto of the oaee- 

charming palaee of whieh Cowlay wrilai : ■

B«fora mj gitea ft Streefi broMi duamel zon, 
Wbiob itul with Wkveaof CTDwdinapM^Bvn. 
And erery day thsre panel by mj ode 
Up to ita wattam reach the liandoii tid^ 
Tbe SprlDK lldM of tbe Tmn ; my Fnot Ux^ ■

On bU Uie Pride ud Biulnm of the Town. ■

The beauty and eonveniencs of the iHa 

— half way betweMi Oonri and Ci^— it 

traeted the attention of Seguoor, thi 

proud Dnke of Somerset, Krotoetor of tbt 

realm during the minority of his MBfixt, 

Edward the Sixth The gt«nnd ww tfan 

putiy oconnied by oertaia tnildingB, eaUtd 

Oheetar's uin, which had formerly bw 
the town residence of the BisboM <i 

Cheater. The parish ehorch of St M117 
Inaooenta also stood there. "niBie bnild' 

ings wso swept away to make room its 

the Protector's atately in^af^^ai sine d 

the materials for which were obtaioed hj 

pnlling down the old ohnrch oi tbe 

Knights of St. John, in OlerkenwelL The 

new building had a oastelliUed fnot 

towards the riv« : oaatallatod, that ii, 

after the then prevalent donwtia typ^ 

with wide bay windowa and oneli, om- 

looking the river, with a broad toiM 

between, and a pleasant, If f(»mal, gir^ ■

Somerset's oecnpation of hia new palut 

was bat a short one; and, after lie fvi, tlx 

pride and ostentation of his boilding op»- 

rationi wwe niged wainst Um as eoncbo- 

rative evidence of hu dangsnnu smlatj* 
At the Dnke's attainder and exeentiiA 

Smnenet Hooae foil to the Crown, u^ 

was assigned to the Frinoem EHmbttii 
From that time it was reckoned as one of 

the Boyal Palaces; and whu SltaMli 

came to the throne, she occasfamally i^ 

her coart here; and it ms at Sonewt 

House that the Qaeea handed to ^ 

yicholos. Bacon tbe Great Seal, as U^ 

Keeper. Bat It waa never a fai 

redaence with Elizabeth; and, whan 

made her ooosin, Carn, Lord How 

keeper of tbe palace, ahe seems to bu 

abandoned the place to hia ose, 

that it might be prepared oeeaatoDslly 

the reception of some Ambaeasdor 

foreign Prince. ■

Lord Hnnsdon died at Sonersat He 

and liis widow waa thereapon t^ftm* 

kec^MT with a fee of twelvepanee ' ■
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for the honn uid lixpenee fbr the garden. 

Oniy charwoman'a wages, to the appiehaQ- 

sion of tbe present time. Bat that the 

post wu wortii haTing is evident, for the 

next appointment it that of the riuswd 

BtateBmas Bobeit Cecil, the fdtiire Eail of 

SaliBboif, who, in 1603, waa ^pointod 
" Keeper of Somenet Home m the 
Strand." ■

This appuntmeot reveals the onriooi &ct 

that John Qerard — a famona surgeon and 

herbalist of the period — had a gwlen plot 

in the palace groonda, where he grew 

herbs and simples, flowers and fruit, with 

whjeh he ondertook to snpplf the Qaeen 
Consort on tiie renewal of his lease. Bst 

Grsrard's tenancy ossaed before 1611, when 

the whole gsrden was aorrendered to the 

Qaeen. ■

At the accession <rf the Stnart dynasty, 

Somezaet Hoosa had been assigned to Anne 

of Denmark, the somewhat ooane and no- 

prepossessiDg wife of King James ; and it 

was often fiOed by a noisy, earaosine crew 

from her native land. The King o? Den- 

mark — the Qoeen's brother — had many a 

Boyal boat of drinking here, with King 

James, whose wisdom was not proof 

against the sednotionB of Uh wine cnp. ■

In hoooor of the Qaeen, it was deter- 

mined to change the name of the palace to 

Denmark Honse, and by this name It ap- 

peara in the official correspondence of the 

period. Bat the new name did not stick ; 

and before long the Court confonoed to 

popolar naage, and Somerset Hoosa was 
once more in the ascendant, ■

In the time of this Danish Anna, Somer- 

set Hoose was very maoh altered and re- 

modelled. The gardens were newly 

arranged, and planted with all kinds of 

salatuy herbs, the serrioes of William 

CKK>drow8e, •eijeantHBorgeon, in that re- 

spect being recompensed with the hand- 

some fee of foni handled pounds. That 

excellent architect, Inlgo Jones, took the 

buildings in hand, and, leaving the river- 

front unaltered, he remodelled the interior 

cooits, aad newly 6xmted the building 
towards the Strand. This last was iba 

facade, familiar to our ancestors daring 

the past centary, and of which many ptinU 

are in existence, showing it as it then 

existed, battered, patched, and homely, bat 

with some traoes of former dignity and 

florid comeliness, although altogether neg- 
lected and forlorn. ■

After Qaeen Consort Anne's death at 

Hampton Oonrt in 1619, Somerset Honae 

became once more an oooauonal lodging- ■

plaoa for Ambassadors and princely guests,; 

and was also occupied by a crowd of people' 

more or less connected with the Coort, 

from whom no donbt tiie under-koeper — 
then one Bichard Brown — as well as bis 

principal, Viscount Furbeek, received some 

Ktud of advantage A great oonstemation 

there must have been among all these ■

raters when. In 1623, orders oame to everybody out, and prepare the place 

for the reception of the Inhnta of Spain, 

whom the Prince of Wales, then on his 

rontaatio Spanish expedition, was expected 

to bring home with him. ■

Bat utere was a respite for all the crowd 

<^ gaoteel hanzeraKm, the gentlemen with 

clous and rnf^ and long swords, and the 
ladles In stomachers and stiff broeadea — 

the Spanish marriage was oSt and Sosaaraet 

House was itself again. But iba talk was 

nowof the Frinoe'a marriagewith a dai^ter 

of France, and tbe afiur was almost oou- 

eluded, whan the old King died, and his 

body was brought to Somerset Hoose to lie 
time in Stato till it should be borne thence 

to Westminstor Abbey. And whan that 

melancholy business was finished, there was 

a general durance to make the place ready 

for Henrietta Maria, the coming Queen. ■

A young and lively Queen at Somerset 

Hooae turned tbe place almost upside 

down. She woi^d have pastorals there, 

and all kinds of masques and diversions. 

And then the place became a sort of 

petty France, thronged with friars, priests, 

and French servants of all IdndB, tiU King 

Charles, churlishly enough, packed off the 

bulk of the Queen's followers, and shipped 
them back to France^ But mass wsa still 

performed in the little chapel, which had 

indeed been arranged for in the marriage 

treaty; and Oapudn Fathera paoed the 

graen alleys of the stately gardens, and 

oceopied tJiemselvM witii ptaoting and 

delving thereabouts At a later date, the 

author of "Sylva" mentions with apfttoval, 

" a cloyster of the right French elm in the 

little garden near to Her Majesty's the 

Qaeen MoUier's chapel at Somerset House, 

which ware, I lappose, planted there by 

the industry of the I^ench Fathers, in- 

oomparable for shade and delight" ■

Another notable figure in Henrietta's 

dme was "Little Geflrey," the Queen's 

diruf, who one day fell out of a window 

at Somerset Hons^ when " the Queen took 

it so heavily that she attired not herself 

that day." But the dwarf must have got 

over this sad mishap, if he be the same 

Geofirey Hudson, who, at a later date. ■
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irbtle shariiig the Qosen'i exile in Fnnoe, 

diallenged uid ihob one Mr. OntU for 

mftklng.fiui of him. ■

Ai might have been expected, the 

Bomau Catholic Chapel and the prieati 

canned much heait-boming among the 

jealoni Proteetant dtiiena of London, 

and the lomeThat bigoted 'prentice bo;a 

more ttian once threatoied to pnll down 

the place. Still more indignation waa 

felt when the ohapel was reconstmeted 

on a grander aeala, in the florid Franco- 

Italian atile then preralent, and at a ooat 

of four thooiand ponndt. In tbe lame 

year, 1636, some one propoaed to bnild a 

batUng-palace, a great floating-bath, and 

to moor it opposite Somerset Home. Bat 

thii project ia onl7 on tlie point of being 

realised in the present year of grace, 
1890. ■

And then came the drQ war, to hotrj 

on which Somerset Hooaa liad helped a 

little, from the nnpopnlari^ of poor 

Henrietta's devotioiiB and dirwsiona ; and 

the place shared the fate o( other Royal 

Palaoes In being appn^riated to public 

nsea, and aa lodginga fn offieera and 

loldlera of the Paniamentary amy. Bat 

the Lord Protectoi'a body lay there in 

state, and was honoured with a usgnifloent 

fonsral prooassion to Wettminster Abbey. 

Thongh some will hare it that, anticipating 

the coning reaction, OliTer'a friends con- 

veyed tiie body away to a place of secret 

sepQttnre— a secret aud to be known to 

an eziating family of diatinetion, and tliat 

the oorpse that onderwent the magnificent 

foneral, and that was dog ap and gibbeted 

at the Restoration, was really that of some 

obsonre defimct daring the troubled daya 
that followed Oliver's death. ■

And Pepya tells aa of amatin j of aoldiera 

at Someraet Hooaa, a formidable affair 

nnder the onaettled conditions prevailing, 

bat which was accommodated by toe 

proniae of pay and provisions, ■

With the Restoration oame bach to the 

old palaoe Henrietta, older and sadder, 

and perhaps wisw than daring bar previous 

tenancy of Somerset House. She found 

the place sll dilapidated and dismantled, 
and she set to won to rebuild the interior 

courts of the palace. ■

Thii by the Qaeen benelf dedgned, 
GitM 01 ■> pttttam of bar mind, ■

TbuB writes Edmond Waller, wh« not 

many yeara before had written an eloqnent 

ode aa the death of Cromwell, in a poem 

upon Her Hsjesty'a new bnildlnga at 
Somerset Hoobk The resnlt was a ■

eomposite and mixed Interior, with 

colonnades and openings of somewhat 

oriental appearance, an ensemble not 

without its charm when biightened up by 

cavaliers In their silken doublets, planted 

hats, and flattering ribbons, and by the 
beauties of the &>urt in tJie rich and 

elegant toilette of the period. Brighdy 

before the windows, too, stretched ths 

shining river; and the charm of tht 

prospect and the commanding nature of tha 

site IS noted by onr poet : ■

Thit the fair view her window yield*. 
The town, the river, ud the Geldi, 
Enfring beneath ne we desory. 
And wonder how we oome ao high. ■

Once more tiie Oapaein Fathers were to 
be seen about die shaded walks of the 

garden ; and the deserted chapelt wha« 

the PnritaoH we may be aore had apared 

little in the way of images and painted 

glass, once mors resounded to the music of 

the sacred offices. The chapel, too, 
became the resort of the aristocratic 

members ol the old folth, and the focns of 

a harmless i^opeganda. Burials, too, by 

espedal favonr, were allowed within iti 
walU. ■

But the pleasant sodal Court of the 

Qaeen Mother was broken up, and 
Henrietta Maria departed to return no 

more. Then the puace waa occupied by 

the much-neglected wife of Cliarles ths 
Second. It waa in her time that the 

barbarous persecution of the Oatlioh'cs 

broke out under tiie pretext of a Popith 

plot ; and at Someraet House, according to 

popular repute, that active magistrate, Sir 

Edmnndbury Godfrey, was murdered; and 

several of the Queen's servants were 
executed on the slenderest evidence. Aftat 

the death of Charles, the Queen abandoned 

her palaoe ; and from that time the Sute 

apartments, deaolate and unused, gradoslly 

passed Into a state of ruin and decay. ■

Daring the greater part of the etghteentli 

century, Someraet House, or the habitable 

part of it, waa oecufrfed by the faniliea of 
minor officials connected with the Court ot 

Royal Service. One Oarrington, a King'i 

messenger, had apartmenta there, when 

the century was middle - aged, whose 

daughter married Geotge Garrick, the 

brother of the fiunoua David — his shadow, 

so to speak, and his factotum at <dd 

Drnry— and George took up his residence 

with his father-in-law, and the names ot 

several of his children appear in the 

Register of Baptisms of Somerset Hoose 

ChapeL For the ohapel was atill a Oh^l ■
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Bqyal, converted to the eBtkbliabed religion 

in 1711, with » reaident ohapluo, the Bav. 

Lawis Bntce holding that office in 1745, 

ind piuehing ualomly against the evils 

<rf Popery, aa evidenoed in the lamentable 

rebellioD then prevalent In Scotland. 

Uaniagsi, too, vere oelebrated thet^ aa 

well aa baptiama, and, oooasioually, boriala 

adll took place within ita walla ; bat theae 

celebrationa leem to hare been chiefly con- 

fined to those who were, or had been, 

officially connected with' the place. ■

All thii time, Sameraet Hoote was 

nominally the Qaeen'a Palace j bat the 

Queens of the Teiniiiig dynaaty wonld 

have none of it And in 1776, Backinf;ham 

Hooae was bought and given to the Qaeen 

— hoDost Charlotte^ the homely apoase of 

farmer George — instead of Someraet 

Hooie, which was henceforth to be de- 

TOted to pablic parpoaea. Some b^pnning 

toirards this end lud already been made, 

for, in 1770, the seooad anntial exhiVddon 

of the Boyal Academy of Painting was 
held within the walla of old Someraet 

Hooae — a long-drawn link, this, between 

past and present The modest exhibition 

ol those days did not disdain the crade 

prodoctiona of amatenre " of distinction," 

and the Academicians aotaally apologise 

in their first catali^e for takbg people's 

shillings — a meaanie only adopted in order 

to ezdade improper oharaotera. Bat, modest 

aa was Uie show, it waa graced with saoh 

names as BeyocJds, O-aineborongb, and, at 

a long distance behind, Wilson and Benj. 

West Bartoloui, too, appeared in chalks, 

and Angelica Kanffman, B.A., ahowa oon- 

apJonoaBly in the catalogne, probably, like 

Pope Joan among the hierarchy, the 

Bolitary example of an Academician in 

pettiooata ; that is, as far aa we have gone 

atpreaent ■

Bat in 1775, the old bnUding eame 
down with a clatter. For towards the end 

of 177S, the destroyers were let loose apon 

old Somenet Hoose, Those portions of the 

itmctore which Inigo Jones had altered 

and Qaeen Henrietta Maris, had repaired, 
were stUl io a haUtable condition. Bat 

the remains of Somerset's old palace, in- 

olnding the river front and an adjoining 

wing, had been onoccapied for more than 

three- qaartera of a centary. The roof had 

fallen In at places; the wind whistled 

and howled through broken windows, and 

howled through desolate corridors and 

gloomy entriea. All this part was repnted 

to be hannted, as well it might be. Two 

great folding doors — ^reputed not to have ■

been opened within living memory — gave 

aooess to this gloomy aboa& 'Whaa mese 

were broken open, they gave admittance 

to a long gallery overlooking the water- 

garden, all dusty and dismantled, but 

showing traces everywhere of its former 

Boyal occupation. Tattered liangiiiga 

rotted on the walls; fragments of regal 

canopies ; broken morsels of gilded fumi- 

tare were scattered here ana there ; the 

ragi and tattera of the old monarchy 

strewed the Soor ; nothing had been 

touched unoe the days of the Stoarta ; and 

presently the whole debris, whidi fell to 

dust at a toaoh, waa buried in the ruina of 

the fallioK stracture. ■

The King's architect, Sir William 

Ohambers, made a clean sweep of the 

whcde building. Ha built an embankment 

and terrace upon t^ie site of the old garden 

— ttiat Karden which veteratis, living io the 

early Victorian age, still remembered, 

reached by dark, winding ateps leading 

down from the Strand, neglectea, but fuU 

of repose, in solemn, peaceful oontrast to 

the noisr, bustling street above. ■

In 1779, one of the sides of the qutd- 

rangle waa completed, and, by 1790, the 

front facing the Scrand was also finished. 

One solitary tradition, eonoeming the 

building of New Sometut House, has been 

handed down to posterity. A workman, 

it waa said, fell from the roof, and would 

have been dashed to pieces on the pave- 

ment of the qoadrangle below, but for his 

watch, wtiioh became jammed in one of 

the crevices of the stonework, and au|^ 
ported him tilt he was rescued from his 

perilous poiition. The watoh wab left 

there by the grateful workman as a kind of 

ex voto offuring, and there it stQl renudiu, 

or did till lately. ■

Uolackily, however, this libUe atory wsa 

discredited many yeara ago b;^ evidenoe : 
that the watch dial was fixed in its place 

by aomebody connected with the Boyal 

Sudety, which occupied rooms in ihe oppo- 

site comer of the bnilding, for the purpose 

of testing certain transit ustntmenta. The 

question that remains is, who invented the 

atory, and, while he was about ilv why did 

he not make a better one. ■

While the Boyal Society once occupied 
the comer to the left from the main 

entrance from the Strand, its doorway 

appropriately crowned with the head of 

Sir Isaac Newton, the Boyal Academy had 

its quarters to the right, under the equally 

appropriate sign of Michael Angela And 

here for many years the annual exhit»tion ■
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was oontinned tDl, outgnowing its qurten, 

the Academy removed to Uu bnildiDga of 

th« Nfttionid Galleir ki TntAdgar Sqmn. 

Originally, too, there wu ower bonuB 

intereitm ilw pnd&oti of Somerset Hoom 

A lottuy-offioe there -wta, nggaeting ht^wi 
of fttbae ireklth fa letnm for a moderate 

inmtment. There irw a Privy Seal ofiGoe, 

and the Privy Seal might be affixed to a 

Inerativfl ibieeare ; and in one corner was 

an offiea of light* and beaooni, frequented 

1^ jovial Baakm and homorooi lea eap- 

tains, while tia same pleuant salt flavoor 

attoohed to the Naval Tiaiuport Office. ■

Bat in the preiMit day tlieie are fer 

cheerfdl aaBodadons attaching to Someraet 

Boom. In the old rooms of the Royal 

Society are kept the hnge, fatefol vcdnmes 

whi^ record your entrance into the world, 

and which, at some time <a oUter, will as 

solely note your departure from it. Bnt 

the RegistrarGeneral records have a dead 

and gone snggestion aboat them ; and no 

mme cheerf nl prospeek is offered l^ the 
entrance to the Probate Office in the 

opposite comer, a oorner haunted by dis- 

consolate widows and disappointed ex- 

pectants of legacies. And a search tbr a 

wHl is not an enlivening experience. Not 

the reading of a wHl when fonnd, in the 

doll, eheerlesB room, at the long table, 

predded over by two lynx-eyed clerks, 

who keep a watch upon yon lest yon should 

pnrloin a doctunent, or Barreptattonsly copy 
Bome of its contents. Yet even here a 

little bit of homau nature sometimes crops 

op^ As when FaimOT Brown, hia weather- 

beaten face almoat pnrple with excitement, 

jumps up and ahdirea a will defiuiUy in 

the face of the pmalding official. "This 

here arent my Doole'e ml will; there's 

another, a juster one, I want to eee tiaai." 

In vain the olerk informs him, with pitilesB 

log^ that there can be only one "httt will 

and testament," and that (mly by obtaining 

revocation of the probate of the existing 

doooment from the Oourt, can any other 

will be propoonded. Poor Brown Is very 

little satisfied witli this exphmation. He 

is firmly convinced that a better will than 

this is fn ezistenoe somewhere, and he 

wants to have h looked for, "that's all." ■

Adjoining, tou, is ^e Legacy Offioe, the 

name of which rings more cheetfolly in 

the ears. Bnt then, instead of helping 

people to legadea, it Is <HiIy occupied In 

hunting down the trail of unpaid duties, 

and perhaps coming npon somebody for a 

BtartUng Itunp of money, long after the in- 

heritance has been spent. And then there ■

is the main body df InUnd Bevenne, in- 

tent on following np defimlters, and render- 

ing taxation more productive l^ their 

djQgence, which means tor the oulnde 

world having more to pay. No, at the 

best, the associations ofj Somerset Hoou 

are not of a gqr ot an agreeable ehuacter. ■

It should be remembered, too, tiiat tha 

west wing, in which the Inland Bevenae ii 

munly located, and which was completed 

as recently aa 1857, Ib beyond Ae limiti 

of old Somerset Hoose, and is bmlt upra 

what was formerly part of the Savc^. 

And tlutt the east whig, now occa^ed by 

King's Gi^ege, was oompleted in 1829, 

aftei the designs of ^uirke. ■

Ab a consequence td the steep natorsl 

declivity of the site towards the river, and 

the artificial level of the boilding, there ii 
a eonriderable wwld below the snxfiiee st 

Simetaet Hous^ aa anybody may jndge 

who enters the quadruple, where a gronp ■

of something like statuary faces the visilOT 

— figoree much repreaent King Georgs 

the Third, and the venerable Father ■

Ttuuoes himself, figores which saggeit a 

foontfun, but which only preside over i 

yawning guU in the way of an opening tc 

the undergrooad oellara. And in part of 

tills undergroond worid hoMy work k 

going on in the way of stamping, printfatg, 

and embossing tiie innumerable stampi of 

all kinds, which are used as well by tlie 

Post Office, the Courts of Law, and for 

gmeral. revenue pnrpoees. ■

And in these lower regions, if anywhere, 

we may listen for faint echoes of the world 

that has passed away. Here shosld Sef- 

moor walk all ghastly from tlie soafftdd ; 

hen the old ghosts of lords and daatee, 

Fortii from theii gloomy nunaioiu eraeEangi ■

The Iikdy Janea lad Jouu npaJr, 
And from ths gaUoy staod peepiog. ■

Where the chapel once was, and ths 

tombs ot the dead, the doigtered avenn^ 

the physic garden, the tennia-eoort, Uu 

oroliard, now presses thump, and macUnn; 

rattle*. Bnt how is it at night, irtien the 

busy world is gone, and the great, In* 

buildmg ia left to the pollMman ind 

night-watdmutn t Then, perhiqis, we ma; 

picture t^e silent qoadnngle as peo^dsd 
with the shades of homeless waodeten iriio 

seek in vain thdr former hannts. ■

INTERNATIONAL OOPTEIGHT. ■

The copyrights and copy-wronsa of 
authors form an ancient and a fertile 

theme. It has at last touched the hearts ■
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of American Congraaioteii to do •onwtbiDg, 

bat whethsr that ■ometUng wfll aht^ethn 

pleaie the men ti lettan, may wul be 

doabted. There b twthing Yetj oorel, 

howsver, ftboat tha Intenational Copy- 

right BUI, irhiefa, while ire write, it ii 
undentood that the Amerieaa Honae of 

Ee{aeaentativea hare dedded to adopt. 

It i« my enrioOB, by the way, that tha 

Amarieani, who hare alwayi .been ao 

pnnotilioos in the maUer of patente — 

carridlly preaetving for the ingenJoai 

iuTentoff a vetted mtereat in the jfta- 
daot of hia handa — ahoold notil now 

have been ao very [ndifferent to the reatad 

Intereata of any man in the prodoot of hie 
brain. S^ mon leoAtkable ia it that 

theii lawi oareMly protect a man In the 

poaaeaaitm ctf land nUoh he doea not 

create, bnt do not eqaally proteet him in 

the poiiaariop oi a book whioh he doea 
eiaate. ■

We have the aaae incotubtcnoy in thia 

coontiy, however, where imvate proper^ 

in land.ia reeogniwd in perpetuity, wltile 

private property in a patent or ft copyright 

la reeo^uaed only for a limited, laad in 

■ome eaiea an obvioiuly inadeqoate, term 

of yewa. The woiat of it it, too, that a 

patentee faaa to pay heavily for the privi- 

lege jd uijoylng the bnit ef hia own 
invention. ■

An aatboi haa not to pay for a title to 

hia copyright, bnt he can imly enjoy the 

right for forty-two yeara after the d^ of 

pablioation, or, altwnatively, amu^ that 

hia heira ahall atjof it for aeven yean after 

hia death. What the American Bill i»o- 

poaet ia^ th«t Britith aathon thaU enjoy 

the aame jptoteetion in the United Stirtet 

at AmeriMn aatbon, provided that the 

books be aet np, printed, and boond, iriioUy 
within the Umted States ■

There it a fine tooeh of the Froteotionitt 

about thit propoial In effeot, it amonnta 
to an admiauon that the American Union 

cannot do without the intelleot ^ 

Mother Ooontry, bnt will ditpente with 
her handiwork wherever and whenever 

poeaible. To the BritliA anthor it mattera 

little, perhape, where hia book it printed, 

BO long B8 he it teenred in hit ahare ot the 

profit of Uie poblication. Bat Britiih 

anthora are not alwayi able to preaerve 

their oiq>yr^ta la th«r own handa ; and 

Britith printera and pobllaben will by no 

meana teliih the idea of being CDmpelled 

to repriid eveiytUng in America on 

which they dedra to r^^ the copyright. 

Than waa an alternative proposal in ■

Piwiidant Qlaveland'a time, that foreign 

anthcoa ahonld be allowed to aall atampa, or 

coitlfieatea, to American pabUabara, em- 

paworlng theae laat to iaane tpecified 

nnmbera ot aopj^igfated w«du. The pro- 
poeal wat ingmuou; bat it linuted the 

author to a elum for tan per eenb ot the 

telling fOM, whUa It did not allow Um 

ai^ TOiea fat fixing the telling |«ice or ityle 

of pabUtati<UL The aytten mut Itare 
baen fatal to "edttlMiB de luxe." ■

The timea have gooe when a man apenda 

a Ufetima k prtMting a boak for pahU- 

catum, like the Alooin BlUe in the Britidi 

earn; bat many a man atOl, h^tpily 

f<» tile human race, apendt a Ufetima in 

coUaeting matarlalt m and in writing a 

botdt Aathtnahlp wat, for many a day, 

a bad trade, and even yet, h it a poor pro- 
fetaion for all bat the maaten or mmolar ■

idok. ■

It was BO poor a trade In olden tlaaea 
that so one teemed to think it w<«tb irtiHe 

to retain pioperty-righti in Uterary work. 

The firat aoUtor irito had "ooi^mcmey" 

in Eiwland, b taid to have been Dr. 

Henry Hammond, tat hb "Annetatlima on 

the New Tettamcnt" lliat wai in 1653, 

and the publiaher who gave the "copy- 

money " was Boyaton, the King's printer. 

Jnat about the tame dme, the firat bo<A 

pntaliahed by tnbectiption waa iained in 

the tarn of a Polyglot Bible. ■

The Btoryof MUton'a "Fmndfae Loat" 

bat often been t(^ and, nmally, mia-toM. 

Aa a natter <d fact, Hilton and hia family 

reerivad, from firat to laat, not five poondt, 

bnt e%hteen ponndt, for the copyright of 

thraa editiona. Thb wu not much, 

certdnlr > but, aa the pabliaher retold the 

copyright for twenty-five pounda within 

eeran yearn, it b a fair iweaumptian that he 

hadnot found it ft very profitable inveetment. 

And Milton waa (me of the firat poeta, If not 

the very fiiat^ to receive any capy-money 
at all for hb wocka. ■

Such b the irony of fate that within 

fifty yean or ao after MBton's death, 

Bentk^ raerirad one hundred gnineaa for 

editing tlie work for wUch the poet and 

hb tmSij reoeired only eighteen pooads 1 

Whil^ still later, Bithop Newton netted 

Biz hundred and thirty poanda for editing 
the work anew. ■

"All thb for a aong I" aa Oecil, Lwd 

Budeigh, exclaimed, when Queen Elieabeth 

Bent a Imndred pounda to Edmund Bpeuaer, 

then in the penury common to poeta. ■

It u a eonunon habit to comment on 

I the folly and ignwsnoe of pubUahera, bat ■
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it is ufa to uanme tlut they knoir their 

own biuineu a, gMt deal better then the 
critics cftQ do. The bookseller who would 

not risk more tfasn five poands on ft first 

edition ol "Fsradin Lost," WM wise in 

his generadon, for, u a metter of feet, hia 

ganeratioQ woald not bn; the poem. ■

Williun Taylor, of Psterooeter Bow, 

wlio gave nzty ponods for "Boblnson 

Cniaoe," waa more adrentorons, and alio 

more sacoessfol. It ia aaid that he cle ind 

folly one thoasand poonda ont of the 
earlier editiona of a book of whieh editions 

ue now ioniunerable. Yet, if Taylor had 

been faFseeUig, be would have olong to the 

coi^right to the last. ■
^era is this intereat aboot "BoMiMon 

Gmsoe " io eonneetion with Ameiioui 

pnblishere and oopyrighta — that it was the 

tirat book, oroneof the first books, of which 

" pirated " editioiis were circntsted dnring 

its earlier snooeBiea. Four inch " pirates " 

are said to have been floated daring the 

fint year of iu pablicatlon. ■

There was no real proteeUon i^nst 

BDch knavery nntdl the Copyright Act of 

Queen Anne was passed; and even then 

the "pirates" merely moved across St, 

Oeoi^e's Channel It is not generally 

known, perhaps, that the Act of Union 

destroyed a nest of Hterary pirates, as well 
as a Dublin Parliament — a fact whioh some 

people woold do well to remember when 
indmed to denonnoe the Irish Union. ■

That pabliahers oooaaionally make 

mistakes, is bat to aay that they are haman. 

Dodsley, it ia said, refoaed to give Sterne 

fifty poands for "Tristram Slwody," and 

erentoaliy was glad to pay him six handred 

and fifty poands for the right to the seeond 

edition only. ■

Slime of them ran to the other ex- 

treme in pajing Oliver Goldimitb for 

works whieh he never even began. 

Dodsley made another mistake in re- 

foaing to have anything to do with Mies 

Barney's first novel, "Evelina." She 

eventually sold it to another publisher for 

twenty poands ; and he most have made 

hundreds, if not thonaaods, ont of it. ■

The whole history of literatore shows 

that there is •■ maoh uncertainty about 

pnblisbing as about aathorship. No one 
oonid foresee that when Professor Bobert- 

son accepted six handred pounds for bis 

" Hiitory of Scotland," he would by that 

work make it worth while for a pnblishsr to 

give him fonr thousand five hundred pounds 

for his " History of Charles the Fifth," i 
now much leis known book. ■

Gibbon had, if we mistake not, to bring i 
ont the first rolnme of his "Decline and I 

Fall " at his own expense ; yet he ia aud 

to have deated six thousand pounds before 

he finished for (he copyright He would 

have made more liad he retted the copy- 

ight ■

Then, contrast HQue^ who received 

two hundred pounds for the first two 

volumes of his "History of Eagland," 

with Maeanlay, who received twenty 

thousand poands for the first two volumes 
of his. ■

Tiie fine old economic law of supply and 

demand operates in tbeindoitry of book- 

making, as in every other branch of hnmsn 

effort. The element of ipccnlation entoi 

there also, as It does into all branehea of 

miHiey-making. Lock oonnta for much m 

the literary world. It is certainly bad lock 

for an author — who makes a hit, with the 

chance of making a fortune in the Old 

World — to find his work — his pride, and 

hope, and joy — being sold by the handred 

thousand in America, without the retam 

of a single penny to him. ■

This ia piracy and robbery, and it is 

proper to say that it is a system not sup- 

ported by the respectable elaaa of American 

publishers. What American publishers, si 

a class, say is, that the American people 

are only buyers of cheap l>ooka ; that thef 

will not give the prices aiked and obtained 

for popiUar works in this ooontry. Thst 

being eo, they claim the privilege of repro- 

daeing English works in a manner to »uit 

the American market ; and tiiat is why the 

new copyright law makes it a eonditioo 

that the works in whioh exclusive propeitf 

is clumed, ihalt be mechanically put to- 

gether in America. ■

It ii not an altogether agreeable em- 

dition ; bat half a loaf ia better than do 

bread, and Eoglfsh anthora may wdeome 

any relief from the depredations of the 

pirates. ■

WISTFUL. ■

BSAS, It i> hurd to itaiid 

So aei thy life. ;et ta aput_; 
So near — 1 think so aeax — thuie heart ; ■

So Dear that I ooold touch thine hand 
And ;et lo f ir I dare not take 
That band in mine ftff h>re'f dear nke I ■

So neu- that I tsan look my fill 
At stated timu apan thy faoe ; 
So fu that I must yield a ^Imm ■

So far, my poor heart ai ■
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Dear, it ii hard to know ■

10 power, no rigbt tc ■

LoT« In my heart, love on mjp Upa, 
To comfort thee in lUe'a eolipaa ; ■

No right to oUim before the rert. 
The {irivitege to weep with thee ; 
No right. MToaa life'* (toriDjr eaa. ■

To bid thee weloonw to iny bratrt ; 
No right to share thy hopaa. thy lean^ 
nirongh all the weary, weary yaara. ■

Dear, it ii hard to feel 
!niat bUse may meet thee, Eull and fair, 
Vbereia poor I can have no (liare ; ■

That tlij wide futnre may reveal 
Tke ion of hairert manifold, 
Vhila I itand ton«ty in the cold. ■

Dear, it ts hard. Bnt Ood doth know 
How ieal the heart that beat* for thee ; 
It ia enough, enoush for me ■

To la*e thee. Let the f ntnre show 
Love can ]\vt on fur ita own eaket 
Thon{^ ayaa may weep, though heart may ■

THE L&ND OF DUMPLINGS. ■

Until within oompuittively recent jem 

iha Luid of Dampluiga wu almost t torn 

incognita AdrBntoroiia aportsmen, it i> 

tnie, knew it h > pendiie where pheaMnti 

and pwrtridgee r«o about begging to be 

killed, and where, at the risk of laying the 

seeds of c(n»nmption and getting imme> 

diate rhenmatic fever, anlimited inM fowl 

might lie shot in the manbes and fens. 

Bnt, b; the rest of the world, tiiis land 
' was h^d to eontain no attraetiona that 

eoold aako it worth the troable of a tonr 

boars' joarn«7 from town. The seenery 

was believod to be dreary, flat, treeleis, 

and bleak ; the east wind blew the whole 

year round; the people were bat one 

degree remored from earagedom. ■

In short, this eountiy was only known 

to dvilised people by certain speoiaUtiea it 

proAieed in the way of edibles, some of 

which were appreciated by dwellers in 

Cockneydom itself, while others eonld only 

be relished, to say nothing of digested, by 

the barbarons natives of the land. Apo- 

pleetio- looking tnrkeys, thirst - prodatuog 

bloaters, Uffina — which, to the uninitiated, 

look like rotten apples squashed flat— are 

exported in enormous qoantities from this 

r^on. Damplings — most eharaeteriatic 

product — are bnt seldom met with ontside 
the land of their inrention. And here it 

■hoold be pnmised that these delicacies 

iniist nerer be oonfonnded with the Tolgai 

tttefrdnmpting and the insipid apple-damp- 

ling. The dampHng proper is made " off 

the bxud," being neither more nor lass ■

than a solid ball of leavened dough, boQed 

instead of baked. It may be eaten either 

as a saronry or a sweet. In the former 

case It most be consumed with goose-gravy, 

in the latter, treacle is the correct acoom- 

pa&iment. As with olives, oysters, and 

oaviare, an edneatton — a liberal one — is 

required, to learn to love the dmnpUng. 

ScHoe persons never acquire this taste, bat 

are oompelled to look on In envy and ad- 

miradon as the native pots away a oannon- 

ball of boUed dough, washed down with 

two or three tablespoenfuls of the best 

" Golden Sfrup^" ■

A few years ago, unfortunately for the 

preservadon of ita qaaint and original 

character, tixt Land of Damplings was dis- 
ooveted. A learned Doctor wrote a book 

aboat it, under the more euphonious title 

of "Aready," Then a poet wrote some 

verses aboat a certain spot in that land, 

which a composer set to music, and the song 

became the rage, insomach that people were 

inspired with a longing to visit the place 

for themselves. It is my belief that nine- 

tenths of them made their wills, and set 

their affairs in order, before they took Uie 

train for "Foppyland." ■

Lastly, it wss discovered tiiat there was 

a lake-ooantry sitoated in the Land of 

Damplings, wtiich, if not so romantic and 

picturesque as the Iske-coontry in the 

north, was more quaint, more uncommon, 

and, at that time, more free from the 

trail of the tourist Strughtway, so many 

books and articles were written about it, 

that already quite a respectable literature 

exists on the subject of these " Broads," as 

they are called by the ignorant dwellers on 
their shorea ■

By this time the reader, who is blessed 

with a quick natural perception, may, 

perhaps, have guessed that the Land of 

Damplings is also, and indeed more gene- 

rally, known as the Conn^ of Norfolk. 

It is, alas, r^idly losing its primitive 

character ; all its little pecnliaridee are 

being mbbed off, and people, eountry, and 

language alike will soon, it is to be feared, 

be ground into one smooth, commonplsc i, 

uninteresting likeness to otlur people, other 

countries, and langaagea. lo the more re- 

mote parts of the Land ai^ however, still 

to be found spots nntonched as yet by the 

tourist, anspoiit by the Board SchooL ■

Norfolk, thanks to ite long isolated con- 

dition, liaa become in some sort a region 

by itself. Like all the larger Eo^ish 

ooanties, it couudns a variety of nations, 

speaking a variety of dialects, within ita ■
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bord«n. . Of cooim, pre-eminent an tn 

^pei — the big fl&xen-h&iind Bftzon, with 

lua strong body and ilow witi, and the 

■nuJl, lithe fionnan, smrthy-faoed aad 

■hrewd. To theie may be added the red- 

haired Dane*, a larger proportion of whom 
are to be found ob tha eaitem eoaat than 

in any other part of the hingdna ■

In 1331, FhUUppa of Hamanlt toooj^t 

over a large number of Flemish marera, 
and estabJiahed them in Nwwieh and the 

neigbbonihood, DOtably at the little Til- 

lue which, to thia day, beara the name of 

WontetA, thongh its weavera are a thing 

of the paat Two oanboriea later, no less 

than four thonaand Dntch and Fletunga 

fled from the penecationa of the Duke ol 

Alva, and fettled at Norwich, where, netil 

within quite reeent timee, a Dateb urviee 

has been held on Snndaya Add to theie 

a oMuldeiable nnmber m Hngnenota who 
came orei after the Berooation of the 

Ediet of Nantea, and it will be aeen that 

the population of Norfolk ia a Taritable 

" olla podrida " of nation alitJea. ■

In apitie, however, of the atrangely 
mixed blood that tnna in the vuns of the 

native, there are certain habita and durae- 

teriatics which are ahared l^ all the more 

primitive inhabitanta of the Land of Dom- 

[^inga, In the flrat place, then, it mnat be 

owned that, in apite of the ennobling in- 

flaence of Board Schoola, the Nwthfolk an 

stall remarkable for thur credolity and 

BDpentilaon, Thdr belief in ghoata, witch- 

craft, and the evil eye, aeema qoite ia- 
eradloablek ■

A onrioos enperatition, and one irideh 

does not, I believe, exist ia other parts of 

the kingdom, ia that which baa liar its 

object the growth of atones. A labourer's 

wife onee pointed ont to me a large stone 

whii^ stood by her oottage door, and 

solemnly assored me that it was twke aa 

big aa It had been when placed there a 

few year* before. Moreover, a moat re- 

apectable farmer of my aoquuutaaee, • 

wnrohwarden to boot, waa accoatomed to 

ai^oe tlutt atonea must grow; otherwiae, 

how was it tiut a fresh crop oame np 

evM7 year and had to be picked off the 
Undt ■

In apite of his credulity, howevw, the 

native of the Land of Domplinga is held by 

bia admirera to possesa tadier more thui 

his share of motfaei-wit. The following 

little ineident, which occurred daring the 

formation of the first militia raiment, in 

Norfdk, does not altogether bur oat thia 

theory. .The iniUal attempt to drill the ■

yokela waa given np in demir, because it 

was found uiposaible to mue them onder- 
stand and remember which was the 

right and which tiie left 1^. At lengtii, 

some bright genius hit upon the idea of 

tying a nay-band round one leg and a 

atraw-band round the other. Then, to Uie 

cry of "hay-leg, atnw-leg," drill went 

swimmin^y. ■

One characteristic that the NortbfoUc 

have in oommon with the noble eaTage, ia 

their Inability — or it may be objection, to 

show surprise or delight. With them, 

"middling," or "tidy," are the highest 

terms of commendation. A small boy, 

employed to weed in the garden, wae once 

presented with some deliciouB French 

sweets, which IS* master was unable to 

appreciste himaelL When they had dis- 

appeared, he was asked how he Uked 

them. "They tin't ao mucky," was his 

reply. The probalMlity Is that hia voeabn- 

U^ contained no poiotive terms <rf ap- 

ptobaUon. ■

In apite of his stolidity, howevw, the 

Norfolk man is talkative enough after his 

own peeoliar fashion. When you be^ a 

eonveraation with him, bia wwds oome oat 

so alowlv and grudgingly that yoo fant^ 

9Mh wiU be the hut But yon speedily 

discover your mistake; Hia fbant <rf ooo- 

veraatlim ia like one of thoae tiny rock 

aprlngs in which water rises and fuls one 

drop at a tim& The words of yonr intu^ 

loentor have, after a time, mow the ssms 

effect upon your mind as the eontiuoal 

dnmping of water has upon the rook. ■

The tongue of the Norfolk woman, on 

the other hand, runs without any lot w 

hindrance. She la a paat mistress of in- 

vective, undemtands dramatic effect, aiod 

horia abont Itmg wc»da with a fairly c&c- 

raet aim. She prefera "niminAte" to 

■■ think ; " " aoeamulate " to " aave ; " and 

" eongiegate " to " meet together." A few 

lapaea she is gollty of. A row w a muddle 

is expressively described by her aa a 

"reg'lar rendex-voas," aCNDsetimes varied 

by a "how-d'ye-do." The moat dread and 

mystic of all ber ezpressions, bowevei^ is 

the passive verb "to be qnadded," which 

seems to mean to be choked, os snffo- 

catvd. ■

Tlie Nortbfolk, whether male or female, 

are &pi to pride themselves npon tbeii 

hnmoor and their power <A repartee, tii* 

latter being uanally of the " ta qnoqoe " 

(»;der, and of about the same consistency 

aa their own dumplings. The words 

"nan," "funny," and " ridicoloos," an ■
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used to describe uiything thkt b itruige 

or obJMtioiubk. Fw eztmple, in k wet 

vaek towftrdfl the end ol Angnit 700 11U17 

often hear the reauk, " Fumy weather 

for &» tumit, bnt hi " while the mmt 

desperate blackgnard in the viUage ia 

genentOf tnmed " a fuiuij man." A dlffi- 

cntt ornnaeeoBtomed [4eoe <rfworii ii "a 

ram job;" and objectionaUe behaTioor 

on the put of a nttghbonr is atigmatised 

u " quite rldic'loiu.'' ■

Ghnriidmeu Ii rattier a part of Hm 
SotMk Uboorer'a niannw ttisn of his 

nattne. To find chorliihnen at ite height 

TB moflt go to the amall iarmet, wlto takea 

a genolne pleaaore in refiuiDg HiTdting 

he b asked, ereo wbue it would eoot 

him nothiiut to grant the leqwst. He 

refuses to auow the primroses to be picked 

off bb banks, the blackberries off hfe 

hedges, the watercress oat of lus ditches. 

One brilliant specimen of this elaas was 

once asked to ^re some Ohristmas (hoU;) 
for the chnreh deeoiattons. The answer 

he retnmed was simple, but soffioient : 

" Parson shonld grow hu own Ghristanas." ■

In the Tillages that are thickly scattered 

over ttia snrAMe of the Land of Damplings 

there b no social Ufa The Sqaire may or 

may not be on speaking terms with the 

Pnrson ; there are always {4enty of matters 

for ttiem to sqaabble over. The Parson 

has nothing in common with the (osaally) 

Ignorant fumers, who regard him simply 

as a deTOorei of titiies. A great golf b 

fixed between the yeoman and tiie tenant 

farmer; as also between the oeoDiuer of 

Gre handled acres, and the occai^er of one 

hundred. The proprietorB of the little 

general ahops hold tttemselres saperior to 

the labonrers, while area among toe latter 

there ore distinct "sets." The shepherds, 

team-men, and barn-men, or rather their 

wItss and diildren, do not care to be in- 

timate with the fcmiliee of the that^er, 

the rateateher, or the men who " go with 

the engines." ■

Of amusement there b next to none in 

village life. The young men may play a 

little cricket between " uysel " and harvest, 

when the days are long and work u over 

in good time. There b probably an 

oceaaional concert or meeting daring the 

winter ; bat, as a rale, cbnrch and chapel- 

g(rfng forms the only excitement bi tiie 

uvea of ttie peasants. The Norfolk 
labourer considers himself an excellent 

judge of a sermon. On a Sander after- 

noon (he seldom puts in an appearance in 

the aominK) he lonnKea tluough the ■

irayers, takes a laagoid interest in the 

lymns ; but if the preadier u anytliing of 

an wator, he will hang upon hb lips, and 
dbeoiB Ae sermon aftCHrwmrds with as mnch 

interest as his betters might a new novel 

-' a new play. ■

That tiie Land of Damplings has 

produced many great minds of widely 

differing kinds may be proved by merely 

pointing to such names as Nelson, Rajah 

Brooks of Sarawak, Dr. Grotoh, the 

composer and theorist, Harriet Martineau, 

the "clever Taylors" with tiieit btilliaiit 

descendants, Mrs. Austin and Lady Doff 

Gordon, to say nothing of the Norwich 

school of painters, '■ Old Orome," the two 

Gotaiass, Stannard, Stark, and others <j 
leeser noto. ■

It must be allowed that the natives 

have a saffidentiy high opinion of tiidr 

own intellect and virtue. They are fond 

of ealling thdr southern neighbours by the 

opprobrloas name of " Suffolk Sillies ; * 

wMle, if any crime of anosuot m^nitode 

u committed in their midst, thcnr calmly 
atlaribato it to " some fuiriner from the 

Shires." ■

To turn from people to places, it may be 

said that the Land of Dumplings contains 

almost as many types of landscape as it 

does of race. The only kind of scenery 

of which it possesses no sample b the 

rocky and mountunous. Against this, 

however, we may set the scenery of the 

"Broads," whlidi m certainly unique in 

ite way. The old saperstition, that Nor 

folk b an uglv county, is now nearly ex- ■

Eiloded ; bat if any one still believes f n it, et him pay a visit to Gromer and its 

neighbourhood — the Poppylond of tlie 

poet — and we prophesy that be will 

speedily become a convert to the bue 
faith. ■

Of lato years, rulway contractors, 

builders, and toorbts have done tlieir 

beet to rniu Cromer ; but they con never 

succeed in quite destroying her charm, at 

least in the eyes of the natives. Gromer 

will always remun the Paradise where 

good Noriolk Dumplings go when they 

die. True, the good old days are past, 

when tlie nearest station was twen^ milea 

away, and the visitor drove from Nor- 

wich to Gromer, on a well-horsed coach, 

throofth the dusk of the aammer evening, 

chan^g horses at that most old-world 

of little towns — Aylstum, finally being 

tomed oat into Jetty Street in pitch 

darkness, and left to find his way to his 

lodgings as best he n^ht. Those lodgings ■
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were, in ail probsbiliCr, in the ehnrchyud, 
and the addreia M the viritor was " John 

Smith, E»q., The GhaTohyard, Cromer," 

which waa rather snggeitive of an apitaph 

on the door-platft ■

It most ba admitted that In those good 

old days, the drains were in a lomewhat 

primitive Btate; there were, oooaBionallf, 

free fighta over the one bntcher'a one leg 

ot mntton ; while at fire o'clock p.m., the 

annonDceiaent might be made that there 
waa no more milk in Cramer. But what 

mattered anch trifles aa tiieta, in com- 

pariaon with the delighta of abaolate free- 

dom, life-giving air, hard white aanda that 

preaented the most perfect of pUygroonds, 

and woods and heaih-ooTered downi, that 

etratched down to the edge ot the cliff* I 

The only wonder wai that the serpent was 

kept ont of EJen so Iodg;. In this case, it 

was Adam who fell ; and the apple was a 

golden one. Cromer is now like a country 

beanty, who has tasted the admiration of 

smart visitors from town ; she has grown 

8elf-«Dnscion>, and lost mnch of her natural 

charm. Hard thongh it be to say it, in 

Jaly and Aogost Fdppyland is jast a 

liitle Tnlgar. Blazen and deerstalkers 

promenade the shady lanei, while the 

lightbonse hUla, and the beantifnl woods 

of Felbrigg, Beeston, and Sberringbam 

grow crops of gingeibeer bottles and paper 

bags. ■

In September and October Cromer comet 

to her senses, and then the natives repur 

to her, to spend the fine Indian snmmei of 

the east-coontry among her beautiful su- 

Toondiogs. Therefore, yon who read these 

lines, if you be of alien blood, keep away 

at this season of the year. Let as who 
have known and loved oar Cromer in her 

early freshueu and innocence, enpy what 

is Im to her of charm in her old ag& ■

A CUP OF MALV0I3IE. ■

With the name of Malmsey, or Mal- 

voiaie, comes back to ourrememtnuoe that 

unfortunate Clarence, who, loving good 

liquor well in life, had, in death, rather 

too much of iL Some say that — half in 

jest, and half in earnest — he chose his 

manner of death himself, in order, "for 

once," as he said, " to have enongh." Be 

it as it may, the name ie suggestive Be- 

fiected in the clear liquid that to-day ii so 

rarely heard of in oar beer-loving island, 

strange fleeting pictures aeem to oome 

and go. ■

The dark chamber in the Tower, and 

the fur face of " false, perjured Clarence," 

melt into the green arches of Sherwood 

Forest ; ud we see the jolly soaile of Friar 

Tuck over his venison pasty, and flask of 

Malvoisie; or, again, some old baronial 

castle gate rises before tta, and a fair lady 

hands a stirrup cap of good Malroiaie to 

her knight before he rides away. A 

flavour of romance lingers round the wine, 

and to many of us it is the only fiavonr 

known. A cap of Malvc^ie ta oalled for 

in A new old ballad, much as a roasted 

peaoook is dished np by • modem medieval 

romancer. And yet in this prosaie nine- 

teenth oentOTf , yon may enter the poorest 

wine-shop of a oertain little Portogneae 

vUlage, and calling for " nm oopo de Mai- 

vasis)" take a draught of a clear brown 

liquid, the rare aroma of which will re- 

compense you for your fatigne in search of 

it, and strengthen your inner man for 

farther exertion beneath a Poitngoese sun, 

while leaving your brain as cool as if yoa 
had drunk water. ■

Observe with what generosity we lay 
all this information at the feet of tbie 

gentle reader I And yet what dost we 

swallowed; what poonds of oar too aolid 

flesh did melt ; and what aching feet were 

contained in oar boots, by the time we 

subsided into the creaking wicker chairs, 

among Uie dust and cobwebs which formed 
an saithatio haaa about the bottlea of 

good liquor in Agoatinho Gomes' wine- 
cellar I ■

It was » brilliant September afternoon, 

when John V. Robinaon — or, aa he was f ce- 

qnently styled by his intimates, " Melan^ 

eboly Jacques," on account of the " most 
humoroos sadneea " with which " the 

sundry contemplation of his travels " for- 

aiahed him — set forth from Ointra on foot, 

in queat of the village of Coliarea, and of 

the marvels which might lie npon the road, 

accompanied, insttueted, and enlivened by 

the author of this paper. ■

Away up in the sunlight, shioing above 

the pines and the giant boulders on the 

mountain aide, was the castle tower of 

Pena, and but little below were the battle- 
mented walls of the Moorish caatle. ■

Far down the valley rolled the wavea of 

vegetation : vine trelllBes hong heavy with 

fruit, and, through their green tendrUa, left 

glimpses of heaps of scarlet tomatoes lying 

gathered together on the earth ; and be- 

tween the mountune and tiie valleys- 

looking away over the bare, scorched plain, 

intersected by gleaming roads, tonrds the ■
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glittering boaom of the AtUutio — neitled 

the little toirn of Cintnt, fair to em, m we 

Mw it from a bend of the road before 

loBiDK it horn view, ■

" Cintra is vety mnoh like the Sleeping 

Beanty jait iT^Dg," qaoth mslaQoboly 

Jaeqnes ; " only it ia a thouund pitiea that 

they ever dUtorbed her Blnmben." ■

" How BO, good Mo&uenr Mslanoholy t 

Beanty aaleep is a fair algbt, bnt apt to 

grow monotonoiu ; beauty awake may be 
naefol aa well as omameDtal." ■

"I have alwayi had my doiibta aboat 

the ad via ability of awaking Sleeping 

Beanties when they have attained sach a 

ripe age aa that one in the fairy tale. The 

young-old lady would probably become 
oonaciona that her manners and oustome 

were aa far behind the age ai her coetnme, 

and, bent upon an oatwud reformation at 

all hazarde, would oat off her snperfluone 

hail and do it up in a iumg or a tzizs, or 

whatever may m the present name, and 

put on paint and powder in order to re- 

semble ner more modem aiaten ; but, not 

belnit to the manner bom, would probably 

out-Herod Herod, squeeze her waist into 

fourteen inches, and wear large plaids of 
violent coloura." ■

In that nsir world vhich n tho old," 

quoted L ■

" What an insult to the shade of Tennyson 

to imagine the lovely princess going over 

the hills, with her lover's arm enfolding a 

fourteen inoh waist clothed in a atartiing 

plaid. Bat what has she to do with Otntral ■

"She is Cintra in the flesh. Look at 

those grey-battlemented heights, where the 

ivy and geranium grow ap into treea and 

buahes on the walla. Look at those 

terraced gardens climbing the hJIl-aide ; 

cisterns empty and moss-grown ; seats 
where the monks sat in the shade of their 

cbestnut-ttees, diacosslng the fortunes of 

Vaseo de Gama and the possibility of a 

new world beyond the sea." ■

"Away behind the town rise the old 

palace walls in their Moorish archltectore, 

grey with age. Convent and qninta, cot- 

tage and street, all date from a previoai 

age of culture; and here are the traces 

of the long slumber that fell upon the 

place, in the broken walls, and deserted 

palacei, grass-grown walks, moaa-oovered 

atatnes and defaced azuIeijoaL A beaaty 

Ointra waa, and ia ; but, eiiher she ahould 

not have fallen asleep, or never waked." ■

" It was probably the shriek of Uie rafl- 

way-engine which broke the n)eU, and 

awoke the beaaty from her dumbera ; but 

to my nund she is none the worse for 

being awakened," ■

" None the worse 1 She has been dead 

to the world too long to remember the 

rules of good taste, and la decking herself 

with hideoua gewgaws, and ruthlessly 

tearing away tfie aadent ommmeBta wbiw 
suited her so well Where is the beaatiful 

fountain whose streama fell Into sculptured 

marble ahells in the market-place t Gone, 

to make room for the omniboses, like 

locomotive foor-poat beds, which josUe the 

carta before the palace-gates. Look at the 

villas which crowd roDod the rulway- 

atation I Stucco atrocities t And did any 

other country ever dream of painting its 

houses in broad stripes of glaring wdonra 

all overl A red honae, painted aU glaring 

aoarlet, may tone down in time, to the 

grief of the native Fortngneae ; a blue one 

^des into grey; a green one — well, even 

that, if it ^ not too verdant, may pass; 

but stripes 1 " ■

Hie idea, and the sight in the dlstanea 

of various eligible residences adorned in 

this manner, iritb stripes of violent colours 

of about baU a yard m width, waa always 

too much for the eqianimity of John 

V. Robinson, who, taming his back upon 

Uieae abomitMtions, put on the pace ao 

energetically that it was not until he was 

half-way up the steep, hill of Seteaies, or 

seven aigfaa, that the infirmities of the 

flesh became manifest to him, and he 
discovered that he was out of breath. ■

It did not improve his homonr that juat 

at this moment the trotting of donkeys' 

hoofs was heard, mixed with the faarab, 

nnmnaicsl tones of the Portagaeae female 

voice ; and round the comer awept 

a typicdl Cintra cavalcade. Evidently 

visitora from Liabon for the dsy, and 

" doing " Pena, Montaerrate, and the liona 

of the place. The ladies were, aa asnal, 

all seated on the wrong side of their males 

in saddles without horns or atirrap*, and 

with wooden rails, and flopped helplessly 

and inelegantly np and down with every 

step of the animala. The latest Paria 

fasbiona^ according to Portaguese inter- 

pretation, adorned their persona, and I 

involuntarily thought of my companion's 

deaoription of the awakened beaaty as the 

violent coloars and patterns, and hideoosly 

unbecoming costumes, jogged past me. ■

" Horrible 1 " ejacalated melancholy 

Jacques, with a sigh. " Now you behold ■
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Uie fmiU of modem olriliution I A han- 

dred yaun ago tbeea donnu wonld h»Te 

had uort TMttacokts, ezpouDg theli feet ; 

Mid mantfllM, or kerchleb, ludf oon- 

eealtog &» Uca; w ^t yon only uw 

k pair of bright «yn uid inugined ths 

net Hbuco Uie tndition of the beant; of 

th« womui of the PeiiiiisiU&, Now ^ey 

ooTBi their feet, vbiob are often the only 

beaaty tliey posoeu, u>d expose their fiuet, 

which voold be batter hidden. My friend, 

the senhora, who rode last and whoae 

donkey was mnt heavily weighted Id that 

cavalcade, is the prood ponewor of a 

mooetache, which yoa may envyi bnt can't 

emulate. . . . And thej had been feaating 

upon garlic, too," he oonduded, pensive^, 
as I continaed iQent. ■

Hie innuendoes, with regard to my 1^ 

sate appendoKeii wets beneath contempt ■

" Hah I " I exclaimed at length, with 

malignant joy, as a certain wdl- knows 

sound struck upon my ear. " Now we are 

coming ap with a reuc of the paab Make 

much of It, for I am mie it has suffered 

no change for the laat two ttiooaand 

years." ■

I was too much excited to trouble about 

a t9w cyphns In a date. With eveiy turn 
of the road the noise came nearer. ■

The lound in question is an inde- 

■oribably-hideons discordant wail, riilBg 

from a groan to a icreech, and sufficient 

to delude the Inexperienced traveller into 

the belief that he has heedlessly wandered 

into one of the back lanes of purgatory. 
A few more turns of the road and our roioee 

are drowned now in the rising and falling 

din, and we come upon a great cloud of 

dust, through which, as tluough a halo, 

oozes this distracting howling. ■

It is produced, as well I knoir, by that 

aodent and poetically-rudimentary creation, 

a Fortugaeae country catt, or rather carts, 

for there are four of them, piled high with 

f UTse and bracken foi fuel ; each drawn by 

two oxen, and rolling upon two wooden 

wheels, composed, apparently, of rounded 
blocks, with a hole tn tbe middla At 

eveiy torn of the wheel, the hard edges of 

the onpalnted, unoUed wood, grating upon 

one another, run through the whole ezcrur 

Gt sting gamut ■

Meanwhile, the wwonera walked be- 

hind, courteously greeting us. ■

They were calm and nnanaming— not 

puffed np by any unseemly pride, although 

they must nave known that no other sooh 

unearthly groanings could be beard for 

miles around. Theit carts were in good ■

Ravelling condition. They mads them- 
lelvea hrard. Lock most follow. ■

It was in vain, some years ago, that 

some unpatriotic Fortogneae pretended 

that the ears of hia oonntrymen could be 

offended by this mtulo, and actually 

legislated against it, forbidding the iqnaak 

with the cart, and the cart with tiu 

squeak. ■

It was DO use. A cart without a aqneak 

was contemptible, not to be thought of; 

and the law fell into abeyance, and the 

caroaaa squeaks trlomphant. ■

This music had resounded " throngh the 

heart of these lone hilli " for generations; 

and I eloquently dieoooraed upon the sub- 

ject to John y. Bobinson, and b^ged 

not to hurry on on my aocoont, bnt to 

nmun and wallow In antiquarian delight 
while I went on before to find the tmtm 

ofCollares. ■

He gaaed at me with lack-lustre eye, 

and then suddenly went mad, iT—h*"g |«st 

the aatosished waggonera with a senea of 

flying leaps, and never stopping untO he 
had put at least half-a-mile between them 

and him. ■

By the time I reached him he was 

apparently engaged in an animated eon- 

veraation with an inoffenaire-looklng 

stranger. ■

I should have taken the latter for an 

Englishman at once ; bnt Joim. Y. Bol»n- 

son was aecostomed to say that there fUd 

not exist a modem Fortugoeee who, given 

the possiUUU, ooold resist the temptation 

of dressing himself like an EngliiSi osri- 
catnca ■

I knew to the contrary; bnt with charac- 

teriatio amiability forbore to argue the 

point, particular^ ai John Y. BoUnsos 

was a btggei man than I. I always 

admire true modesty ; and when I meet a 

man of very strong opinions, and fiats, a 

still small voice withm me always admonishes 

me to be gentie and kindly with that man, 

and respect sincere convictions wherever I 
find them. ■

Bounding off a magnificent period b 

fluent Fortogoese, of whkh the oom- 

ponent parte appeared to be alitUe French, 

and a good deal of bad Italian, John V. 

Bolnnson remarked casually for my benefit 

in Eogliib : " I am just a^ing how much 
farther it ta to Collaree." ■

Oh, is that it I " exoUtimed tha stranger 

In BQ nnmistakeable English ton& "I 

oonld not think what yon were driving 

at. No ; It Is not very much farther. I 

liave just been in at Montaerrate, and am ■
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going on to Gollu«a ; perhApa I m^y ba of 

some DM to yon." He pcnnted buow, to 

iriwe the tow«n of UontHmte peeked 

out from among the verdnn, and aa wo 

miked on gave ni little blta oi iafonution 

ai to Uie gioape of honaeB or •oUtary 

rillaa OB the way. ■

ThB »ad wound loand tlie Mira, some- 

tlinaa iheltered b; branahing oak and cork 

treee, «U draped by bare't-foot fenu ; and 
haie and there where a cool atreau oame 

nulHng down the hillade, & toontain, 

ornamented with; amleiiot ia the aneieni 

Moori^ faablon, o&ned refmhment, and 

the stone aeatB beaide it reet ■

It rather added to oar enjoyment when 

aeated in a oool shaded eomer, made oooler 

bf the aoft drip and flow of water, and 

looking out over the wealth of vegetation 

b the Tall<7a and oombea, to aee the great 

■nnbnmt, deaolate plidn beyond, rtret^ibig 

between the aerra and the aea, where the 

hot air qoirered over the baroed earth in ■

ft Morohing glara 

Here, nm 11 ■we eat, ft cool breeie swept ■

down from the hillside. How dalicioouy 

the pinea swayed to and &o 1 how soft the 

alow monotonona drip of the water 1 ■

Had Don Joao de Cutro, who built that 

atrange old mansion yonder, and who had 

tnado hia qninta on the very loveliest and 

iteepeat apnr of the moonti^ — had be 

ever stopped to drink ftt this fountain 

oenturies ago t He seemed to eme^e from 

the shadows before my eyee, monoted on 

an Arab oha^^, with heavy brass stiimpe 

like sUppere all emboesed with enrfoos 

workmaiuhlp ; and beside ttie D(m a 

lovely lady, who oried to liim in a strange, 

huah voket mingled with wiUb of grief : ■

" I say, old man, are you gtung to ale^ 

here all day t lliere's that atrociooa din 

of the cart-wheels coming near oa, . I'm 
oft" ■

Had I been doring t Gonfoaed and stifi*, 
with the Dim Joao de Castro and the 

lovely lady fading before the dusty rood 

and the musical cart, I plodded aftw my 

eompaniouL ■

The road grew dustier and hotter, and 

we hot and dusty with it : ever whiter as 
to costume and reddw as to conntenanoe 

at every step. Faster grew the pace, for 

it was down-bill now, and the carts were 

cloee upon oi. H0I after hiH was ronnded, 

tOl, at last, taming a eomec, we came 

i^Nm a litUe village lying close in the 

boUow of the moantain, aartoaaded by 

qointaa, orchards, and gardeos. ■

lieea hare hang heavy with fralt, ftod ■

roses climbed the walls and laid their cooli 

soft yellow eheeks languidly agabist the 

atones irtiile they looked down npon the 
doshr traveller. ■

We followed onz new oompanlon to a 

sort of little aqoare before tiia principal 

ohoreh. It looked as If it might b« a 

market -|dace, bat was BOt; for OoUarea 
does not even boast <rf a market, AH her 

fruit ud wine Is peeked into earta, or, on 

big baskets on donkeys' baoks, aod sent 

away aronnd the aerra to Clntra and 

Lisbon and such - like highly - civilised 
locaUtiea. ■

I looked in vain for an inn, or Gasa de 

Faato, as they are called ;* but our new 

ctHnpanion, with the aerenest oonfidenee, 

motioned ns towards a kind of shed, or 

cellar, dark and ftowsy-looking even in 
that brilliant sanshine, ■

" What is in here t " asked John V. 

BoUnaon, ^mly, stopping before the 

threshold, for he mia^usted that this 

yoons man was abcmt to attempt aome 
foolisaness, and call it a practical joke. ■

" In here 1 The beat wine of Gfdiarat. 

Ob AgoBtinho I Oh Senhw Agostinho 1" 

and our friend entered, calling npon the 
name of the owner of this Areadiaa 

bower. ■

A fat little man, with a merry round 

tkoa and black eyes, earns trotting towards ■

" Bona diss, mens eenhores I Tenha ft 

bondade de entrar I " said he. " We are 

even now making the Maseatel wine. 

Would the aenhores cars to see the pro- 
cess t" ■

"Teahft padeooia, eenhorl" said oar 

new compudon, with prudent gravity, 

" We will taste Ae wine flrst^ and see the 

process after," ■

SenhoT A^oatinho laughed, his little 

black eyea twinkling, and his little black 

moostaohe curling up on hie fat cheeks. ■

We looked aronnd as for eeats. Oar 

eyes, unacouatomed to the darkness, coald 

at ^st distingaish nothing bat tnns and 

barrels ; and then, as we tamed our backs 

on ttia blaring doorway, where the light 
looked almMt like white fire framed in 

blackness, we saw that high np the walls 

on both rides, and reaching ahnoat to tba 

bare, time-darkened rafters, were rows npon 

rows erf bottles, dir^, covered with dust 

and cobwebs, and bearing labels of a more 
or less ancient data ■

On one little shelf were a coaple of ■
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glMBM, and another glaM and a eorkacraw 

Ten prodaeed from some other oorner. ■

An old irioker ohtlr, nieh u are mwie 

in all th« coontry ride, wai oaTefolly 

a()ja«ted to the nnerenneai of the floor, a 

three-legged atool wu hunted np, and a 

packing-box stood on one end, and being 

thns laxnrionglr piovided, Agottinho pro- 

dnced Tarioni bottlea of corioni liqaon, 

which we, with all due gravity, made 
trial of. ■

" So thia la the anofent UalTolale — how 

do 7on call it here, ^alrarial" aaked 

melancholy Jacqaee. " Surely that word 

messB 'badly emptied.' la it not tot" ■

"Agoatinho tells me," said ow new 

friend, " that the origin of this name was 

the diicOTeiy of a half-emptied eask, whieh 

bad been forgotten, with the lees atill at 

the bottom. This half-«a«k of llqnor, ' mal 

Tuia ' — badly emptied — having 1:^ longer 

time than oanal on the leei, was foond to 

have a particular flavour, and took its 
name from the accident Bat whether 

thie wine is really only of Fortngneae 

origin, or whether the name is derived 

from another source, I am ignorant" ■

"In all cases of lack of information," I 

annoimced magiiterially, "the ardent en- 

qairer sbonld write to 'Notes and Qaeriea.' 

JoBt reqaest information as to who paid 

the bill for that butt of Malmsey wniofa 

Shakespeare gives na to nnderstand was 

kept in the Tower, next door to Clarenee'a 

prison, and which was unlawfoll^ diverted 

from ita original purpose. Yon will see 

that some sealons seeker for, and dia- 

aeminator of, tuefnl knowledge will find 

a copy of the bill, with the name of the 

consignor, the place where the wine came 

from, and iaatmctlons aa to the disposal 

of the ■ retnmed empty.' " ■

Declining AKOstinho'a farther offera of 

Collarea wine, Donna Branca, etc., etc., 

annoonced ourselves now ready to see the 

process of the wine-makfag. ■

Agostinho therefore led the way throngh 
the barrels and boxes of hie cellar to a 

dark little house behind. ■

How many years, or how many cen- 

turies, have passed since first these old 

stone trongha were placed there, who can 

aayl They are dark and worn with age, 

and above them is a round tub, into which 

great heaps of grapes are being flnng. ■

Agoatinho gives ns a bunch to taste. 

Tbey are warm from the ennsbine, and 

the full fruity flavoor of the Mnacatel ii 

deliciooB to the taste. Bat, on the whole, 

I see the wisdom displayed by that yoong ■

man who said : " We will drink of (hs 

wine first, and eee it made after.* ■

A lively, dark-eyed FortDgaeie, with 

bare legs and feet, is standing up then 

ID the tub primaring to dance upon Uu 

fiuit, and squelch, squelch go bts feet in 

the juice, and we see the wine beginnisg 

to goah out into the atone trongha buD». ■

Some aeeidental duoa of leasminK 

curioosly enough, set me calonlatiog tb« 

present prioe of aoap in the village, and 

wondering wlietber the strong ayoiptomi 

of bydropnobia mantfeated by many of the 

Fortugueae are indigenous to tiie raee. ■

Qaoth melancholy Jaeqnea : ■

"Alas for lesser knowledge^ One tsif 

drink, depart, and yet partake no venom, 

for hia knowledge is not infected; but 

if one present the abhorred ingredient 

to hia eye, make known how he hsth ■

drunk " ■

Ob, nonsense t fermentation deusM 

all that," says our new friend, cheerfoUy. 

" I wonder how many vintages have puwd 

inoe this wine-press waa first eT«t«l! 

Look at that screw — eight feet higb, at 

least, and aa thick aa a man'a body— that 

should have seen good service, horn iti 
oolour." ■

It ia very likely that these people do 

not know. It is most difficult to get die 

country people here to tell a date— tiu? 

cannot read or write, aa a rule — nM ~ 

member fignrea for long." ■

" It was Muscatel that Petmchio drank 

at his wedding," qtioth melancholy Jacqiu*. 
"°nt that will have come from Italiu 

vines." ■

Friends, let as be gdng. Septemhn 

dayi are abort, and we have to fool it 
back to Cintra. There shonld be a mora ; 

but Madame Fhcebe ia proverbially iocos- 

atant Let as aay good night, and ba 

ofi'. Adeos, Senhor Agoatinha AM oatn ■

KESTELL OF GREYSTONI. ■

A SERIAL STORY, ■

Bi ESU& STUABT. ■

OHAPTEE XLVL PUZZLED FBIENDS. 

A WBDDrao in a country place al^ 
gives much food for oonversation. Icdeea, 

the ooQpIe about to be wedded sfford tneh 

u endless subject for Mendly afgnm»t 

and dlscnirion, that they deserve the thsnb ■
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of the sm>U commnoitiet to which they 

belong for veotaiing on the anikiiown aea 

of mfttrimoDy, ■

The h&lo of myitery irhfch had lettled 

roand Elva'a first sngkgement made] the 

annooncemeut that she woa engaged to 

Walter Akiater, and that the marriage vaa 

to take pUoe almost immediately, all the 

more interesting, and worthy of tbia fall 
and minnte diaoaaaion. ■

MraL Eagle Benniaon waa at her beat, 

and, ire might almoat aay, Mias Heaton at 

hex woret. The former, becanae love and 

marriage were sabj^eta ahe waa well in- 

formed about, and the Utter, becaose ahe 

waa now anre that Herbert meant to marry 

AnUce. She hoped, by aboaiog the one liater, 
to ahow her brother how to avoid the other. ■

Qoorge Oalhrie had made hia one at- 

tempt to atop Elva, and waa now im- 

penetrable when qaeationed by his oooiin. 

He waa p^nfolly conaciona of feeling that 

iouething was wrong, and yet qnite on- 

able to aay what That Elra waa throwing 

away her happineaa he did not doabt ; bnt 

it waa not worth while to argae this out 

with Mra. Eagle Benniaoo, eapecially now 

that Uie day was aettled, and that the 

female tongaea were so happy over the 

" Do yon think t " of ooojecture. ■

The Sqaire'a wife, in the fulness of her 

heart, had offered Ooort Garden and all it 

oontained to forward the marriage. It is 

ao easy to be intensely gsneroos when yoa 

are quite, qnite sore yonr offers will be 

rejected. ■

" My dear Gieorge, yon will be im- 

mensely osefiil to the Eestells. My 

choicest flowers are going down for the 

wedding - breakfast. At least, I have 

offered them ; bat I thought yoa woald 

jost see, before I order t£em to be cat, 

wliethflr Lord Gartmel had not already sent 

enough. Besides, Mr. Eestell can afford 

to Older them from Oovent Garden, and it 

doea rnio one's greenhonse for the rest of 

the spring if one strips it of flowers at this 
time." ■

George was in his most perrerae mood. ■

"X assare you, dear ooz, that Lord 

Cartmel is joat sow moat busy calculating 

the relative weight of oxygen and hydrogen 

in to many square feet. He then means to 

divide the one by the other and bring them 

to aometbing else. There is not a ehanee 

of his thinkbg of flowers." ■

" But that stnpid Betta, won't she think 

olitt However, youli see, George; and 

do your beat to save my flowers, Uiere'i a 

good fellow." ■

" Indeed, I will I don't think the 

bride or the bridegroom will care moch. 
Walter Akiater has no more idea of ad- 

miring the I)eantlfal than a buS&lo; and 

Elva, well she is somewhat distrait I 

notioa la that the right thing for a bride 
to be!" ■

"Ah, yes I" said the good lady, lifting ■

her eyes to the ceiling. " I remember ■

Oh, George, such memories are sacrod I " ■

"Of conrie, except on apeoial occasions, 

never brought out, I suppose, from the 

aacred shrine, ^evet mind me, cousin, if 

yoa have the least wish to fdr these 

memories. I am a bachelor, you know, so 

I haven't the ghost of an idea what nuptial 

feelings may be. I have the logical mensu- 

raUve facolty which Cailyle despises ; 

yoa, on the contrary, recognise symbolic 

worth ; yon can see. In Walter Akiater, 
now that he ia about to become the hus- 

band of a fair woman, all the worth which 

for years has been hidden from yon and 
from the rest of the world." ■

"Dear George! jou are so fanny. Of 
course Walter will be Lord Cartmel 

some day, when hia fiithet haa done atar- 

gazlng, and then Elva will fill the position 

of Lady Gartmel so well; besides, she 

ought to be glad to get another offer so 

soon after that contretemps." ■

" Humph ! Yea ; ddlcate affairs are 

best expreaaed in French, Honestly, I 

think Elva is throwing herself away, in 

spite of the " straps, tatters, and tagrags " 

of nobility which she will acquire." ■

"Oh, George, what will my hnsband 

say to hear you talk so f Are yon, now 

really and troly — are you getting at all 

Liberal in yonr opinions! If yoa are, John 
most ahow yoa tnat nothing ia so bad as 

believing in the lower orders, I took all 

the trouble of getting up the T.A.P. S , so 

that every one might know that dear old 

Eagland depends on its country gentle- 
men." ■

" It's a fine eovtitry,'* said Geo^ Gntbrfe, 

solemnly, "a very fine country is Eogtand, 

and a very interesting people are the 

English. Daenna ooosin, believe me, I am 

not a Radical I honestly believe in an 

Englishman — gentleman, I mean — and 

when I tee him standing on his two legs, 

with his two fire-fingered liands at his 

shackle bones, and miraenlons head on hia 

shoulders, yea, then I believe he u worth 

from fifty to a hnndred " ■

" WeddiDg-presenta," said Mrs. Eagle 

BenniaoD, family, who hod not been 

able to follow George^s noniense^ as she ■
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called it "George, instead of talking 

Hum rabbish, tell me, will a dlTer oraam- 

jng look tbabbf to give to Hlva I I ean't ■

fnt off giving her •omething amy longer. b ii a really old ^rer jug. It came from 

one of the Eaglea, and the aatiqoe look U 

mach valued jut now. It feels heavy, 

too, bat the truth ii that it has bero 

mended with pewter, whiofa addi to the 

weight; bat, of oonne, it aUo adds to Its 

interest, doesn't it 1 " ■

" Not to the interest Elva could get on 

It, supposing she pawned ib" ■

" Pawnea it 1 How ridicolons yoa are. 

Elva, who is as rich as Crcenu, wishing to 

pawn anything, is an odd idea 1 Bat, 

indeed, I have saoh a strong feeling that it 

is a waste of money to ^ve presents to 

rich people when the poor live all round ■

XUL," ■

" Or die all xoand as. Yea, certainly, I 

agree with yoa. I shonld tell Elva quite 

puunly that I meant to spend twenty 

pounds on her present but that I know 

■he will prefer the dieqae going into 

Herbert Heaton's bags next Sunday, and 

that she must value the pewter-mended 

sOver jug as a memorial of the gift in ■

" No, one oould not say all that ; for 

such feelings arp of course quite religious. 

Yes, I feel it quite a hi^er call to give to 

the poor." ■

Ubs. Eagle Bennison privately thought 

she- would now not ask George's opinion 

any more, as he gave it too litenJly. ■

" By the way, George, what has become 

of Mr, Restell's prot^^t I never see 
either of them now," ■

" Like other prot6g^, they suffer from 

ratronua Only ta^ay I heard that 

Jesse Vicary has come down to Rush- 

brook oat of work, and that he is stay- 

ing at the Joyces'. Poor old Mrs. Joyce 

makes quite a fuss aboat the honour, 

I haven t met him yeL The girl is in 

London. I ean't think why aha does not 
come down. Benevolence never stands 

contradiction. If the Taps turned agf^nst 

yon, what would yoa do to them, Mn, 

Eagle Bennison t " ■

" I should, of coarse, show them how 

wrong it is not to honour and obey their 
snpenors ; bat, happfly, that spirit has not 

come her& That young Vicary looked 

conceited, Mr, Kestell was too good 

to him. He's very much aged, lately — 

Mr. Kestall, I mean ; he's breaking up, I 
fear." ■

" Elva is manying to please her father, ■

BO he must live and see his handiwcrk. 

Parents are selBsh belnn. Well, Fm off 

to see Miss Heaton. Iliey will want to 

decorate the church for the bride's airivil 

at the altai of Hymen. Her empynui 

eyes must look at nothing mean— I etn 

suggest your orchids, coz — she must b« 

embowered amid rich foliage to hide ha 

tremon and her flutteringa. Anrora mut 

have her garlands." ■

" Oh, bat I don't believe ES{^ Church 

people tiiink it qaite right to deoorste 

for brides," said Mrs. Eagle BenniMHi, 

sefsing a long-forgotten pluik of nf<t^> 

" No, George, don't offer my orchids ; or if 

you do, say yon don't suppose they Tonld 
like them." ■

" Of course," said George, seizfog bii 
hat. "You are devei to remembar 

Heaton's points of ritual; I had ^nita 

foi^otten it. They ought to be printed 

dearly oa oaide, like the deaf and dnmb 

a^habet Now, really, Vm oB. I cin't 

be sore of sueaeeding about the orchid*; 
Miss Heaton Is oertun to find s nin^ 

black or red, who will serve as a peg Iof 

votive flowers ; bat Pll try and tpae jom 

beet. However, be generous, dear eu; 

pat yourself in her place. "VHiaii doei oni 

poet say t — ' As though a rose should shut 

and be a bud agam.' Try the nuta- 

morpboals. Bemembei yooi time of bnd- ■

"Ahl" sidd Mrs, Eagle Banniion, 

Boiling and blushing ; " what a lorely 

simile I such a memory as yon hare, 

George I What poet is it who Mid 
thati" ■

George Guthrie went off down the o^ 

bordered path wit^ a smile on hi* (ue; 

be noted the go^eons led colouring on 

their stems with keen pleasure ; and pitt- 

ing a lu^y-tree full of red berries, must 

liUle moral leSeotion on imi out of dit^ 
The objeet o( his virit to Miss Heaton hid 

in truth nothing to do with Sowers; brt M 

wished to see how much apace In ■ W* 

diorch oould be set apart for the poM 

people. He knew Mr. Heaton might » 

plaeed in a difficult position if Mra Siff* 
Benaison and Mr. EesteU sent large (odKi 

for reserved seats, so that the uutooHi! 

neighbourhood might see Elva """Jr 

As" for Lord Cartmel, it was with ^^^ 

the important day had been knocked an 

his head ; Betta said gravely that her hON 

was expeetiiu; a comet about that tux, 
and it made him a little anziou h to » 

long absence fioom the observatory. ■

"There must be scientific m«> » "• ■
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■om* of «U Borti," thought G«orge^ " bat 

th^ tre ft verj eorioiu rtoe. If Walter 
hu eboHD ft ntohea^mud, his loidibip 

would hftva hid hardy tune to nmoiutnte. 

Wall, it's not my duly. At prwant I'm 
boimd from Tweedledum to Tweedledee." ■

When be Msohed Ute pUntfttion thkt 

■oiroimded St. John's Ohnreh and Vkamge, 

he Bsw Mr, Heaton opeidna the gftte, on 

hia way home, and George Gathiie nn up 
to him. He had a bad habit of miu * 

like a boy, and had before now been r»- 

' prored far tiiia yonthfal folly by Mra. 

I Eagle Bennison. ■

" Hen, Beaton, wait ft moment The 

I wood's at an end. Qo and eall the parsoi 

ot tbe paritb. Ah, periiaps ^oa don't read 
Fieldli^, or don't own to it. The ' Fall 

of Phaeton' wont pionde a text, wHI 
itl" ■

Heibert laoghed. It did one good to 

aee theee two men iogethes, they had 

notUng to hide from t^ worid, or from 
eaohoUiar. ■

" I hftve jtist been dlsoonrsli^ with Kr. 

Eeetell's gudener abont the flonl amuse- 

ments of our little dinrch on Thnrsday. ■

"I thoogbt so — said so to n^ dear 

eoodn. Of course, yoa're fonnd it to be a 

bUok-letter saint's day; that mdkee Sowers 

permissible. " ■

Herbert smiled. ■

" Has Mrs. Eagls Bennison offered her 

flowen t Spare nei, Guthrie, I know the 

sacrifice Is too great t IQsi Kestell has 

sent word she will have mnw, but Ae 

gardener says differently, so I must let 

them do as they like best, I snmwse. To 

my mind this wedding is a sad business ; 

I have had it mnch on my mind; bat 
what conld I do t Hiss Kestell will see 

no one. iiy sister was refused ; and when 

I eftllad she begged me to ezense her. 

Oome in, wHI yon 1 I ean show yoa her 
notet" ■

George's fiuw fell condderably, ■

" A sad bnaineBs 1 I call ft a eonfonuded. 

shame I If I conld get htHA of that— — 

No, rU mre jonr doth, Heaton; bat Hoel 

Fenner deserres the gallows." ■

" The aff^ is a mastery. For my part, 
I cannot oocnse him withoat knowing ■

Euticolars, and I know none. I only sten to those my slater invents. Ladies 

are apt to grow eloquent on ssoh a sabjeob 

Bat nave yoa noticed, Gathrie^ that the 

person whose daty it is to speak oat 

strongly, has never said a word. Hr. 

i Kestell only onee remarked to me that 

Mr. Fenner was quite unable to appreciate ■

his danghter's worth. When I sttw them 

together I eertunly tiioi^ht the oonlxary." ■

George shook hia head, and at Uils 

moment Miss Heaton appeared, and 

anxiously ezclumed : ■

"Oh, there yoa are, Hotberb How 

late yoa are 1 I knew yoa would be. 

Indeed, Mr. Guthrie, whrn Herbert goes 

to Boshbrook House titere is no knowing 
when be will retam." ■

"Ton most expect such trouble^ Miss 

^aton," answered Georse, wickedly ; for he 

undentood the severe lady's innuendoes. 

" He has been talking of love and marriage. 
You should have sent me. You remember 

Dr. Johnson's ftnswer to the lady who 
asked Um what love was t ■ The wisdom 

of the fool and the Ecdiy of the wise.' Icame 

now to plead tat free seats for the ragtag 

uid bobtail, Heaton. You should hear how 

the poor folk talk of the wedding; and, 

nnfMrtonately, as the ehnteh is small, many 

will have to disappoint their eyes." ■

" I do not allow them to gosmp to me 

ahoat thlnga that do not concern them," 

said Miu Heaton, severely. " The poor 

are abomtnaUy eurious. They will go to 

any sight, and are quite indifferent 

whether it is a wedding or an inquest on a 

murdered man. I beliere tbey prefer tiie 
latter." ■

" In this innocent pastoral district I am 

afnUd we cant provide that; so, Miss 

Heaton, be mereifal and wink at the weak- 

ness of the unwaahed portion of the 

parish." ■

" It is all very well for a free lance like 

you, Mr. Guthrie ; bat they look to me 

for an example." ■

" 'Us indeed a poet of observation, Miss 

Heaton. I do sinoerdy sympathise with 

yon. Were I in your place I fear I should 
commit saioida. 1\> be forced to think 

always of my character and reputation ■

would But no, I will not praise you. ■

I will remember Bishop Beveridge (pray, 

Heaton, note that I an impartial In my ■

Sotfttions, and range from Fiddbig to veridge), the worthy prelate said : ' I 

resolve never to speak of a man'a virtues 

before his face^ nor of his fiiults behind his 

back.' By the way, if he did the opposite, 

I should have biddeo him good-morning, 
and said 'an revoir' tOl we meet in a 

happier clime." ■

" Incorrigible 1 " laughed the Vicar, " but 

if ^ou can oome down to common sense, 

me whether yon have heard of Jesse 

Yicaiy's being about. I met him juatnow, 

and really I should hardly have known ■
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him. He ftvmded me, eo I eoold oot get 

ipeeoh with him." ■

" Oat of work, I gather, and leemi to 

think Mr. KeBtell hu lomething to do 

with it The truth i^ the poor fellow u 

rather prond. He's learning experience, 

which, by the way, I always find a great 

waste of time ; for, like the atnn 

lights of a ihip, it only Ughta np what's 
behind." ■

"I mTiet go now, Ur. Oathrie," nfd 

Miss Heaton, who looked npon him with 

barely disgmsed scorn. " Tbere la to be a 

proeesnon of sehool children on the wed- 

ding-day. I should like tliem to sing a 

hymn when the Ivide appeara at the ban- 

ning of the plantation. ■

" Little dears, how they will wake the 

eohoei with their sweet treUes. Do yon 

remember, Miss Heaton, the difficulty a 

certain Bishop was in, how best to open 

the conrersation with Johnson; so chan- 

eing to look at a few trees which stood doee 

by, he remarked that they grew very 

iMge and steong. 'Sir,' sud the doctor, 

'they hare notUDg else to da' Oar school 
children can learn several hymna for the 

pocession and the reeesaion. That's right, 
isn't it, Heaton t " ■

Min Heaton wanted to say, " What a 

foolieh anecdote J " bat she was not quite 

sore if Mr. Guthrie were laughing at her, 

so she retired with dignity, saying quietly 

she had neTer heard that story before, and 

it did not seem to have much point ■

Herbert could not hide his amusement ; 

but, as tbey walked out of the house, his 

nal anxiety soon made him turn once more 

to the subject on his mind. Unlike his 

nster, he mew that, below all the fan and 

fooli^inesB of the oat«ide man, Qeoige 

Onthiie had a very true heart ■

" I may be somewhat foolish, Guthrie," 

ha said, " but I dislike reading the Marriage 

Service when I feel, ' To love, honour, and 

obey ' means little or nothing." ■

" I have given up somplei, beeaose the 
more one thinks of it the more it seem- *" 

me that dvilised society is a ibam, 

never should have thought that old KetteU ■

mercenary ; and as to Elva— no, I'li 

sore she is not ; but there is some powetfol 
motive at work which bsffles me. Mn. 

Kestell rules them all; and, perhaps, ihe 

fancies that her . daughter, having been 

mixed up with an unfortooate affair, hid 

better accept the very next good offer ; bat, 

good gradous I if any one can afi<Hil to 

wait, it is an heiress," ■

" There is nothing pleasant about tbit 

engagement Miss Amiee anaweiaiJltbe 

letters about wedding {vesente ; a&d,il ihe 

were a nan, Misa Kestell eoold not lin i 
more secladed lif& How am I to — 

bat, look, Gathrie, who is that man walk- 

ing np towards the Beacon 1 Ifyonwm ■

to ask me I should say Who would ■

yon say it was like 1 " ■

George Gathrie glanced up qolcklj. 

He was a little short sighted, bat the lunt 

thought at once presented itself to him. 

The man they g»zed at was walking wr 

quickly towanis the solitary cottage of tht 

oyces, which stood high on the slope vS 
the Beacon. ■

" By George, Heaton I I ehoold lay it 
was Hoel Fenner t " ■

" So should I. But it hardly seems to 

be the right moment for liia appearsuea 1" ■

" And the wedding the day after to- 

morrow, I call it an unseemly thing t» 

do. If you'll ezcase me, Heaton, HI 
and find him." ■

"No, no; wait tjU we an am ] 

aides, what ean yos sayl" ■

George Guthrie langhed. ■

" Thank yon ; of eoorse, for a moma 

forget my pilociple of laisser-faire. Fo- 

haps his appearance is anotfier sign of ttit 

goodness of Providence. Do you rememba 

the i^nerant preaoher's remark, 'Uf 

frienda, it is another instanee of the good- 

ness of Providence, that large rivers alwiji 

flow by large towns ' I " ■

Herbert Heaton smiled, but added ■

" Oathrie, I cannot ondaratand my ow> 

feelings ; but I have a presentiment i eril, 

a strong presentiment. I beseech yo*- 

weigh Toor words if yoa meet Boel 
Fenner.'' ■

The Right ^ TramAii^ ^rtielM fnm ACL THB Tail Socmd >• rwsrrrf ^ O* Jeth«n; ■
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CHAPTER XV. 

Tee nn went dovrn a great ball of Inrid 

file behind the yonng treei in the park. 

Ab it* flames died oat of the itormily- 

purple west, ragged maasea of cloud spre^ 

themielreB athwait the oight akj. "No 

tefreahiDg coolneaa came with the dark- 

neoa. Ererjr window in tlie Castle stood 

< open ; bnt ur theie was none, ooteide the 

hoose, Doi within. ■

I "Don't troable abont me, Kerrick," said 

Lois, M for a moment the two Rtood 

together in the hall before separating for 

the night; "I am not in the least tired. 

I Ah, if yon would only let me sit up I If I 
go to bed I shall not be able to sleep " ■

Harriok had decided that the nn- 

uemlinesa of a diBcnuion between him 

and his mother at snch a time wu a 

loScient reason for yielding to hei wish 

that Lois shoald be kept out of his grand- 

I father's room I'urthermore, he had 

I dedded that, all thiius oonaidered, it 

I would be better for Lois to return to 
Sammerhill on the following morning. 

Ltter on he would know well enough how 

to make good her position in the honse 

as that of his fiibire wife, and erery 

Uving sool, mother iooliided, shonld be 

taught to respect it. Bat for the preeent 
he resolved that not so maoh ai a 

janing look between his mother and him- 

self snoold rnfflj the serene atmosphere 

that onght to sarroand a death-bed, 

He had spent the twillKht hoars ■

now in one aiok-room, now in anotfier, 
and anon in brief five minutes in the 

library dictating telegrams to the manager 

of the Wrexford mines. Now, as 

eleven o'clock chimed, the Castle was 

beginning to settle down into qoiet, 

and he had crept away to say a 

farewell word to Lois, and to hid her go to 

rest for the night He felt sorely at a 

loss how to refuse her request without 

betraying Ids mobher'a ill-will towaida 
her. ■

" If you sat up, darltne, yoa could be of 

no poBuble nse," was aU lie could find to 

say. ■

Lois did not speak for a moment. She 

was standing immediately beneath one of 

the swinging bronze lamps which lighted 

the hall, the soft yellow light falling fall 

upon the apturned, dimmed face, the 

straying gold of her hair, the tremnloos 

mouth. The simple, infantine face might 

have been that of a child praying to have 

the moon given it for a toy, rather than 

that of ona making a request whose grant- 

ing or reftiaal mi^t carry life or death 
wUhit. ■

Sbe clasped her bauds tc^ther im- 

ploringly. ■

"021 Herrick, Hertick," she oiied, 

"why won't you let me go near himt 

I beg, I entreat you, let me see him once 

again ! " ■

Toan rao down her cheeks; her voice 

gave way with her last word. ■

Herriok was greatly diatreaaed, ■

" If I could I would, darling, you may 

be sate ; but for some reason or other my ■

mother " Here he checked himaeU ■

sharply, then added : "You shall see him 

the first thing in the morniog before yon 
go back to SnmmerhOl, I promise yoa ■
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■

that. Br, Scott told m« only & nuDnte 

BKo that he lud aligbtly rallied, and he 

tEoaght that he might hare a fairly good 
nlrfit," ■

Lois gneeeed at the wordi he had ao 

Bharplf held back. ■

"Tdl m^ Heniob," ahe «dd, in a )ow 

voice, "-why doaa Lady Joan wish to keep 

me away mnn him 1 He seemed bo happV 

to hare me bedde him. He held my hand 

>o tightly t I can hear his poor weak 

voice DOW, Baying: 'Do not leave me, 

my child.' " ■

Here, agun, tean choked her worda, ■

Hwricn oalmneae neatly gave way. ■

" Do not add to my anxietiM tonight, 

Lois," he eaid. "Believe me, I feel almdy 

as if my brains were leaving me. WiU 

yon take my word for It that my grand- 
father is mach better left alone with Ms 

nniil attendant for tbe nlghtt Dr. Scott 

has said, more than once, that tbe slightest 

divergence of routine might be bad for 

him. I beg of yoo, go npataini to rest 

now; to-monow, before yon go back to 
Snmmerhill^— " ■

Lois suddenly I^d her hand on bis 
arm. ■

" Hetriek," she pleaded, " if yon will not 

let me go Inside his room to-night, will 

yon let me sit outside his door in the 

corridor! I will be ao quiet, I will 

scarcely breathe. Lady Joan shall not 

know I am there Oh, do, do let me ! " ■

She clasped her hands over hia arm, 

her team falGng in a shower now. ■

Herrick grew more and more distressed 

and perplexed. ■

"Give me a reason, Lois, for nudi a 

strange request," he said. ■

But he might as well have asked Lola to 
fetch him down one of the stars at onoa 

Her eyes drooped. ■

" I wish I could," she s^d, falteringly. 

" I can't tell you why, bat I feel as if I 

were called upon to — take care of liim to- 

nf(^t " ■

"Oh, Lois, do you sot think that my 

mother and Panons and I are enough to 

take care of my dear old grandfather mi 

mon^ig 1 I shall s!t in tbe dresaing-ioom — 

that ia, yon know, the room between my 

father's and grandfather's rooms— and shall 

be Koii^ from one room to tbe other all 

night If anything should liappen, if my 

grandfather should express any wish to 

. see yon, I promise you faithfully you shall 
be sent for at once." ■

But Lois was not to be Batisfled even 

{ wiUi this promise. Her entreaties grew ■

mora and more vehement Might she sit 

in the hall, if not in the corridor t M^;ht 
she eome down once in the middle of the 

night for a report as to how things were 

going on t ■

Heirick had to feign a stonneas he did 
not feel to silence her. If she could have 

given him the shadow of a reason for her 

request, he would have attached mom 

importance to it. As it waa, tbe Uiaagbt 

in bis nund was tliat she wia overdone, 

hyiterieal, and was attanhing a significance 

to trifles which did not <d nghta bel<aig to 
them. ■

" Sleep wHI be tbe best thing for you to- 

night, dear ; by-and-by yon uuH he^ ise 

bur the brant of everything," ha said 
with a dedaion that ended the matter. 

" You have had a terribly htigning day— 

tbe intense heat, the thunder in tbe air ii 

telling on you. Don't you know yon told 

me yon conld feel a storm coming a week 
buiore it broke ) " ■

"Thunder in the ait I is it that Ifeelt" 

said Lois vaguely, dreamily. Bat she 

made no fordiei opposition to Hwrick's 

wishes. In good truth, accustomed as she 

had ever been to yield sabmiMion to tJu 

will of others, it hod cost her not a little 

to assert her own wishes in tlie way she 

had already done^ ■

There followed "one long, strong kin* 

between the lovers, a kiss that could nothavB 

had more of truth and passion In It if they 

could have turned over a page of Time's 

volume and read what lay before them in 
the future. ■

Then Lola went her way op the broad 
oak staircase to the room whidi hod been 

aasigoed to her on the upper floor ; and 
Herrick went back to the sick-rooms. ■

His last word to her was a repetition of 

his promise, that before she want back to 

Summerlull the next morning she shonld 

see and say good-bye to his grandfather. ■

He stood at the foot of the sti^tcaie 

watcliing tbe ddnty litUe figure, with its 

flashed, tearfhl face and straying golden 

hair, till it disappeared at the turn of the 

stairs ; taking it as much for granted that 
he and she would meet on the morrow ai 

he did that the Bun would tioa and the 

sliadowB flee away. ■

CHAPTKK XVI. ■

" SsE looks ai if anotiier soul had taken 

poasesBion of her body." ■

Lois's words flashed Into Henick's mind 

as he entered the Corridor leading to liis ■
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gnuidfathor's qauten, and found Ltdy 

Join Btanding on the thnahcdd of hii 

father's room, with a look on her face he 

had nerer seen there before. ■

In view of the coming night-watch, iho 

had ezehaoged her tteht-fitting dren for 

some long, dark, cUuging robe ; ronod her 

head and ahoolden she had wrapped a 

gre7 shawl of light textore ; from beneath 

this her eyes looked oat at him, large sod 

gUttflring, with a Btrange Ught In them. 

A prtmhetesa of old time, a daughter of 

Jerqsaleat sitting beside the waters of 

Bibylon, and gathering herself together to 

prononnoe a onrse npon the race whli^ 

had oonqnered and enslaved her Father- 

land, might hare had maeh such a look 

ahinin^ oat of bar eyes and settling in 
rigid lines about her month. ■

" I have be«n wai^g — wuting hen to 

speak to yon, Hemek," she said, and her 

voioe Boonded to him hard and nnnatnral, 

"to make arrangements for the uighL 

The c[aiet«r theee rooms are kept daring 

the night hoars, the better for the invalids. 

Dr. Scott I have already diBmlsaed " ■

" Dr. Soott dinmaeed I " Intermpted 

Herrick, astonished beyond meMore. "Why, 
he is the one we may need moat of all t " ■

"Yon need not doubt my capacity for 

managing the roatine of a sick-room. Dr. 
Scott himself told me that there was 

seaicely a likelihood of any ehuige taking 

pUoe in your father's eoniUtion before the 

morning; bo I BOggeited to him that he 

shoold take his re«t during the early part 

of die night, and I bare promised to have 

him eallM at daylnraak. I have had a 

mattress placed for him in one of the 

sitting-roomi — the first at the farther end 

of Uie corridor, so Uiat in case of need he 

can be easily arooBed." ■

" It seems to me," said Herrick, steadily 

eydng his mother, "that if rest is to be 

thoo^t of to-night for any one, it shonld 

be for yoa " ■

"Hy place is here," intermpted Lady 

Joan, witii great deoirion ; " no one can 

fin it, no one shall fill it" ■

She added the last worda exsitadly, and 

Heniok, knowing at what twrible tension 
his mother's nerves most be held at 

that moment, frabore to press the point 
farther. ■

" Of coarse, yoa will have Parsons and 

Jervis" — the neiriy-engaged nnrse — "In 
attradance 1 " he a^ed. " And I will re- 

main in the dressing-room, and will be in 

and oat both rooms all night. Bat 
BdU ." ■

" I beg yoa will do nothing of the sort," 

interrapted Lady Joan — >£terrick woold 

have thonght aiu;rily, if anger at sacb a 

time had seemed to him possible—" yon 

wonld be greatly in the way in the dreswig- 

room ; it » required by the niirses as a 

waiting-room for all sorts of pnrpoeeiL 

These rooms maat be kept in perfect qaiet 

It woold be far wiser if yon followed Dr. 

Scott's example, and went to rest daring 

the early part of the night." ■

" I — rest ! with my father lying at 
death's door I " was all that Eerrick said 

in reply, bat the tone In which he spoke 

showed that he had not by a long way at- 

tained the perfect conb^tl over his feelings 
which his mother exhibited. ■

"Why not I" she saked. "Two sacb 

sick-rooms as these cannot posribly require 
the attendance of mote thui three women. 

The natsog dnUes are next to nothing ! " ■

It was <Huy too trne — the nnning dalies 

weio "next to nothing." The administra- 

tion of an opiate, the renewal of bandages 

steeped in aoonite, was all that conld be 

reqaired of narse or doctor in John Gai- 
kelt's uckroom. ■

In old Mr. Gaikell's room the datles re- 

qaired of the nniBB were icarcely heavier. 
NooriBhment or a stimnlant of some sort 

had to be adminiatered hourly to the feeble 

and tractable invalid, bat beyond this 

nothing could be done. ■

Herriok lud his haod on his mother's 

arm. ■

"Mother, say no more," he sud, gently, 

bat with a decision as great as her own. 

" So living soul could keep me away bom 

my father to-nig^t, so pray give up the 

attempt. I will f^ in wiu any roatine 

yoa may think best for the night-watoh ; 

but here I am, and hare I shall remain 
until " ■

Again he broke off. ■

It was anintentional that he spoke as If 

his mo&n iiad, with d^ibevate porpoae, 

done her atmost to keep him from hli 
father's bedside. ■

Lady Joan looked at him for a moment. ■

"The Gaikell strong will again," was 

the thought in her heart. Aland she ■

If your mind is made np, I waste time 

in endeaTouring to alter it. As I have 

already told you, I wish both siok-rooms 

kept in pemot quiet; divergence of 

rontine in yoor grandfather's room. Dr. 

Soott t^ me, wUl have a I»d effect on 

him, and it will be best for him to be left 

till monhig entirely to the care of Parsons, ■
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who knowB hia nqturemetiti. In thia 

room, aa I have already told yon, your 

presenoe can loarcely bo needed. If yon 

choose to sit Dp, therefore, I ehoold prefer 

your remainiDK in the room opening off 

thn on tho other lide — the biluatd-room, 

thatia." ■

Thia then wm the arrangement of the 
Boite of aeren roonu on that memorable 

olghL Dr. Scott, with hla mattreu, ooca- 

pied the fint of the anite — the one at the 

extreme end of the corridor. Herrick, In 

compliance with Lady Joan'a wiah, took 

poaaeaalon of the aecond — hia grandfather'a 
billiard-room. John Gaakell, attended by 

bia wife and Jervia the nnrse, lay in the 

third. The fourth room, old Mr. Gaakell'a 

dtearing-room, which intervened between 

the two afek-roomi, waa left empty for the 
oae of the nniMa, alao in compliance with 

Lady Joan'i wish. In the fifth room lay 

old Mr. Gaskell. Two altting-rooma 

followed in aneceasion, both ontenanted. 

£aeh of these roomg, in addition to the 

doora br which they commnnioated with 

eadi other, owned to a third door opening 
direct into the corridor. This corridor 

oommanieated at one end with the Ug 

inner hall oi the honae, and at the other 

led by a atalrcasa to the apper fioor. ■

CHAPTSR XVIL ■

Herriok placed a ehair for himielf itut 

within the bUUatd-room, leaving the door 

ajar, ao that the alighteet aoimd in the nck- 

Toom coold be heard by liim. ■

He leaned back in Ua chair, a pr^ to 

the Bad thonghta which hia familiar enr- 

ronndings tommoned forth with relenUeaa 

hand. What pleaiant g«mea of billiarda 

he and hie father had enjoyed at that table 

in the after-dinuer-honr, while the old 

grandfather looking on, gave eanny oonnael, 

now to one aide, now to the otlter. Great 

Heavena ! how loi^ ago it seemed now 1 
He ooold have fancied that yean, not daya, 

had elapaed dnee he laat heard the old man 

eay in hla thin, quavering voioe, " Play with 

eantion, laddie, one enance mlaaed givea 

two to year adveraary;" or liatened to his 

father's hearty toQ« aaying, " Bravo, Her- 

rick, I never made a better break thui that 

at my beat" • ■

A paaaiokate longing rose up in his heart, 
there and then to look once more on thoae 

loved faces; to toneb once i^^ those 

Undly bands, while yet the warmth of life 

remamed to Uiem. He repressed it with the 

thooght of his mother's evident wish that ■

he ahonld keep away from the siek-rooma 

dnring the night It was a strange wiah 

on her part no doabt ; bat atlll, as it was 

hei wish, he felt bound to respect it. 

As before In the day, so now he resolved 

that his mother dioold not be called npon 

tbrongh him to bear any — the slightest 
— additiooBl heart-aohe to thoee ahe now 

snffered. " After all," his thooghts na, 

" for all praetieal pnrposes he was as near 
his father one aide <rf the door as the 

other." It might be that the eolation 

to bis mother'a apparently bexplioaUe 

conduct lay in the fact that a tnddsn 

mood of jealoaa love had taken poaaeesion 

of her ; and she wiahed no living aonl to 
share with her the but watch beeide hsr 

dying hnaband. Second thonghta however 

refnaed to be aatiafied with ao aimple an 

explanation. As long aa he conld re- 

member, his ftther and mother bad always 

seemed on a fairly amicable and friendly 

footing towards each other; bat of lore 

of the sort that bneda jealoasy, there had 

not been a jot ■

With hia mother thus in the foregroand 

of hia thonghta, other things in her ooadnet 

that day stmok as it were nnoomfortftUe 

key-sotes. It waa atrange that Lola'a child- 

like hatineta had appund to meet the 

old grandfather'a at tbia point, and that 

both ahonld ahrink from Lady Joan as if— 
well as if she were nnfit tot iba onerous 

dntiei which bad thoa suddenly devolved 

opon her. ■

" Well, what wonder I " he thonght, " if 
she were nnfit for snch datiea. What 

wonder if she bad strangely altered daring 

the past twenfy-foar honra ; be himself 

had felt older byatleastadoasn years, and 

her frame, hei brain were not to be com- 

pared with his in yonth and strength — ahl" ■

Herrick's thoughts here broke off 

abruptly aa a sndden ngly sas|ndon crossed 
hia mind. What if the troe solntioa of tiie 

mysteiy was to be fonnd In the laet that 

her brain had not been strong enoagh to 

bear Ute terrible stndn put npon it that 

day, and that her reason even now tottered 
in the balance ! ■

Ugly aa the anapioion waa, Herriek 
forcM himself to look It in the face. ■

And the longer he looked at it the more 

likely it seemed to grow. It gave a ahow 

of reason alike to Ln^s and ttw old grand- 

father's nameleaa tenors. They had noted 

a change in Lady Joaa which his pie- 

occupied mind had debarred him from pe^ 

odvmg, and had shrank from her ia a 

manna unintelligible to themaelvea. ■
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Herrielt, «till leuiiag boek in his ohiir, 

covraed hit ayw with one band ; tbu, not 
to thai oat the terrible embodiment whioh 

his feui hftd thni enddenlf amimad, bat 

the better to answer the practical qaeetion : 
" Wlut eonld he do for the beat t How 

was he to meet thii unexpected emer- 

gency 1" ■

One thing ipeedily made itiolf plain to 
him: his mother matt be watched as 

mach for her own take aa for the take 

of tboee helpleaa onea left in her oha^e. ■

"I moat keep ejee and ears on the 

alert to-nigh^" he said to himself. " And 

remember that I am keeping watch not 

over two^ bat over tluea." ■

It was an appaOIng thooght; his brain 

■eemed to grow dize; benea^ It. A cloc^ 
in a owner of tlie room chimed the hoar- 

one o'clock. From differwit qoartera of 

the Castle the same hoor was repeated, 

and then, to Harriok's fancy, a great stiU- 

nesB seemed to fall npon the honse, a stiU- 

neu which, combined with the saltrinees 

of the air, seemed to prodain that the 
storm matt be almost nixMi them. Not a 

leaf stirred in the oatside darkness, nor so 

mach aa a bosring fly or gnat whirred in 

the hot air. Hsmek, with lus hand still 

coTerlng his ^es, felt oppressed and 

stifled by the intanse silenoe which, like 

some hoary pall, seemed to overhang the 

boose. Tae heat waa almost beyond en- 

durance. Was it possible, he wondered, 

tlurt ereiy <»ie of ttie windows was open t 

He thought he woald sofUy make the 

round of that suite of rooms, and see if a 

little more tJx waa not to be h^d. ■

Before, however, he coald pat Ids resolve 

into ezecution. tired natore asserted itself 

— aa well it might, after the heavy strain 

It had that day heva ealled apcoi to eodore 

— his head sank back apon the eaihions of 

his high-backed ohair, his arm dropped 

limply to his aide, and he fell into a heavy 

though aneaay slomber. ■

WAITRESSES. ■

The sabject of waicresiM is rather a 

wide one, and extends through a varied 
■odal stratification. £*oh neat-handod 

Phyllia that attend* to one'a Uttie waati 

Is, in point of fact, a waitress. And, as a 

role, how neatly and deftly does the British 

waitrese perform her office 1 We all re- 

member the pretty picture, which hu bad 

various imitations more or lest taccessfol, 

" Sherry, sir!" wliere the waitress is bring- ■

ing in a decanter and btaoait. For my 

own part I had mach rather be attended 

by taeh a waitress than by a gofgeoas 

flonkey. ■

When Coningtby first meets Sidonia in 

D'^aeli's charming novel, it is in a little 

coantry ino, where they had taken zefnge 

from an impending storm. They both sid- 

mire the perfect grace with which the 

waitress lays the table-cloth. Sidonia ex- 

plains that she does it to well beoaose she 

knows her business perfectiy, and is con- 
scious that she does. ■

I knew a big honse in which the noble 

Earl would not allow a single indoor-servant 

to be a male. He, his gaeats, and his 

bmQy were all served by a bevy of 

maidens, who had a very pretty special 

aniform. At breikfast bis own dau^ters 

wonld graoefhlly transform themselves into 

waitrenes, and attend to the wanU and 

wishes of their elders and their friends. ■

Bat I am now writing about waitresses 
in a more limited and restricted sense. 

In tiie course of the last genoration there 

has been a great multiplication of the class 

of waitreaies. One is very glsd that. In 

these days of crowded competition, so much 

wtffk of this kind is tlirowD open to 

yooi^ women. Tue more we find osefol 

and paying work for women, the better 

for Uienuelves and for socie^ at large ; 
and tbas much has become a sodal truism. 

Toe wutresses now constitute a lai^ and 

Increasing class. Messrs. Spiers and Pond 
are said to have about two thonsuid 

waitresses, and two thousand waiten 

The upshot frequently Is, that a wuter 

monies a waitress. When I speak of wut- 

resses as a date, I must remember that it 
it a cIpiss reoraibed from most classes. 

Some of them are the daughters of pro- 

fessionBl people, aud so on throngh variona 

grades of toolety. There is not much 

eohesion and combination among these 

young ladies ; and among the various 

social developements of onr time I am 

afraid that there it very little done for 

their special good, I think that their 

wealthier and more oultivated sisters might 

show them some greater meaiure of sym- 

pathy and friendship. ■

I have been admitted to the honour of 

some confidential talks with leveral young 

ladies of this persuasion. Cine Sundiy 

morning I had such a talk with a waitress 

at one of the stations of the Underground 

Railway. She was the daughter of a 

solicitor, or farmer, if I remember aright, 

and was one of too many daughters. She ■
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dttermined that she vonld go ont uid earn 

her omi living j and thoagh her parents 

did not lik« it, thoy did not object, u 

ceitaisly it wna the moat sonsible thing 

that flhfl conid da She thoagbt ahe iroald 

ratfaei be a waitreis than a govemeaa. 
She conridered that ahe would have more 

ieitnn and more independenee. At fiivt 
ahe did not like it at all. Bat riie told 

me that aha came to like ft rvej mneh. 

She aaid it was so niee to aave hw parenta 

expense, to be her own mfatreas, to buy 

her own dreases, and ao on. Nothii^ 

could tempt her to go back. The hotua 

wme long ; but, except at oertain harried 

parts of the day, they were not fatigohig. 

She had eertidn hoUdaya — not too many — 

abnoat enttrdy eonaieting of alternate Bon- 

daya, or parta of Sondaya, in whish ahe 

seenred ae maeh reat and ebiage aa poa- 

dbla She had the adrant^ of baring 

friends and rebiticnu in London, ao ahe 

waa under good protection, and bad some 

pleaswit aonsty. ■

I liad a talk with another yonng waft^esa 

on the Undergnnind, whoae history waa on 

the whole hmlly ao pleasiog. The first 

baeiaeea of a waitresa ia to be boneit, 

ntee-numnered, and niee-Iooking. It ia 
rather diffieolt to obtun a oombinaition 

of all theae. He first is abaolntely 

neoeeaary, and we have gob what approxi- 
mation cast be obtained towards the other 

reqaisitaB. Then if a girl has hei head 

weii screwed on her aboolden, ttiat is to 

•ay if she cui keep accounts, keep them 

qinte faithfully and acourataly, and perttaps 

haa some knowledge of book-kee^Hng, she 

can make iriiat tittle way is to be 

made in her pnrfeasion. Bat It is surpris- 

ing what a nomber of girls ate not to be 

tmsted with boaineafl details. They are 

honeat enough in all eonsoimee, bat they 

hare a poor head for figurea. They do 

not pat down aQ the itenia; and tb^ 

aometimes fail to add them op correctly. 

The young lady whom I am now mention- 

ing was a very aver^ specimen, or, rather 
below the arerage. She could only waft ; 

her litUe head could not carry any 

baiiuess details. She waa not at all satis- 

fied with the wages she reeeired, and, 
Indeed, tt was little more than would serve 

her for dress, and a very moderate amoont 

of pooket-money. llien she bad a my 

special grievance to complain of. She had 

to pay for all breakages, and the breakagea 

eame to aomeUiing eonuderable out of the 

scanty allowance. She did not mind 

paying for anything wluch aha had broken ■

herself; but reryottm glasses were ahahen 

down by the paas^ of traina ande mo alfc 

the rafraahment-roonu, and ahethoagfatit 

hard that she shonld bare to pay for them. 

It can easily be nuderatood, bowerei, that 

yoong girls being liable to be earelosa, it ii 

neeeaaary to hare some etriot rale to maka 

them careful She also spoke of stmw 

cireamstancea which were extremely credit- 

able to her employera. Tbm Aa had 
rhemnatio fever aftw ^e bad entered on 

her eng^ement, which b generally m long 

and costly illness Her employei* kad her 

nnrsed and t^en oare of all liiKNigh her 

iUneBi, nntfl ahe waa able to reaoH* htt 

work ^ain, Mid were quite eontont to 
incur all eadi Iom and taoable on h« 

account. ■

Indeed, bom what I haard conoaning 

the Aim, whidi is the la^eat ooneemsa 

with tUs kind of VaainaaB, I paroetTOd that 
the waltreaaea are wdl locAad after. 

Than la always a oertain aniMDit of 

judidona aurreiUanoe. They are eaeh 

hovaed in comfortable qoartera onder the 

superintendence of a lady who hM oona 

from their own ranks j and to beoomo 

soeh a saperiateudeot U a good place of 

promotion. Oaaea of uieoondact are -nrj 

rare ; but, of eeorae, in so burn a nnmbar, 

theyooonr sometimea. ^m nn la good; 

In fact, the young poo^e mn fndy btip 

tbemselvea to whatever th^ l&e ; but itia 

not found that there is any waste or eix- 

traraguoe. Any little extravaganea tteaa 

mi^ be is in the matter of dreaa, and this 

comes oat of their own pockets. There ia 

an immense nomber of appUeatioDa for 
employment, tte work being conaidared 

light, easy, respectable, and in some 

respeeta agreeable. A register-book ia 

kept of all Implications, and i^^rovad 

candidatea are called in aa they may be 

wanted fbr racandes, Fhotegnwha are 

kept of all the girls employed ; and a littia 

history is attached to eadi name. Tbaro 

are searching enquiries made befoA an 

engagement is formed, and there most be 
references and testimoniBl& Of course the 

great difficulty that exista in relatum to 

these Interesting young women Is tiieir 

position in regard to young men. In their 

own interest the girls reqoiie to be vntched 

and protected. Some thus ago there waa 

a ukase isaaed that no ehiAmg ot hand* 

shoald be permitted across the counter. 

It was foond expedient to introduce a 
caatious limitation of this kind. Of cooiae 

young men up to a certedn point shoold bo 

encouraged. G-iris like a liWe society, and ■
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tbey ban to ln«p {k new tiieit altimutte 

■eWdCMMnt m llfk Yoo^ iMii an alM 

lugt «(MainMn; ud, witiiia « oertun 

nuMfiii, tkrir coMnmption of ediMss and 

diiuKMet ifl to be esoooraged. Still, it ia 

quite powiUfl to hava too na^ of tbem. 

Than an in London a nnmber of yoong 

DUB who are " loafen," who hang aboat 

paUJB ban M> l(»g that thejr beeonu 

nianaeai^ who paj o T cci rt ta iM ing atten- 

tiiM to fomg U)fie% and aonetimeB 

fnvolre ibam in miMtIafa<Aot3r love affain. 

VHien a ofaronlo flirtNtion fa eBtaUktud, 

poriubpB then is not'a soffioient anoont of 

can taken of the amonnt of ghaaea of 

liqoida wyeh an partaken by thui thiiaty 

atbainn. However, tbe piopriaton <u 

■odi places would legud mth great dis- 

like men who woe at all likely to mar the 

hap^eaa or good repntatton of the girla 

tbey enploy. Then ia (rften mooh move 

can taken of the yoang ladiea tiian tte 

yo«ig ladiea an awan of. Beyond the 

heads of eacA rspraaanMive ataUoo then 

is a eertaia amomit of io^eetioB and 

obaervation oarried on by employera. ■

When a girl has too many frienda at hei 

■tation, and is perhaps getting talked 

abont, she finds beraelf quietly removed 

to another station several milea away up 
or down the line. When undesirable 

acqnaintanees still follow her, she is offered 
a iitnation soma hondred milea down in the 

coonb'y, where she most either go or leave 

altogetiber. Then ia an eztr^ne nlaetuice 

that a girl ihonld leave, except at her own 

chtnee. Again, ehangee an sometimes 

made with a kindly view to a girl's om 

wiabee, or her health. I once saw a 

tabnUted register - book of tbeee young 

waitreaaes, in which mention was made 

d each h>cality when they had been 

enmloyed. Thus a girl may be found 

anffiMing in health firom the close ooufine- 
tnent ud late honn ot a London bu. 

Slu ia sent into the ooontcy, perhaps to 

the Imwing idr of the north, or of some 

■ea-fide reswt Perhaps she does not 

improve, and a milder cUmate is tiiooght 

good for her. So a position is fonnd, or 

made for her in some healthy climate snit- 

able for her ease, such aa Torquay, 

Penomee, Haatmgs, when it is eonsiderra 

that she will have the best hopes of 

recovery. ■

Our waitresses, indeed, an a ^caliar 
class. They have their good qualities, and 

also the defects of their qnaUties. Thanks to 

the School Boud, and the cheap pross, 

than is now mon education anong them ■

then used to ba the case. Still then 

is not muidt contiaooas mental ii^rove- 

meat among them; but I expect this 

Is not much the case, except fi» a sm^ 

minoH^ in any order of aociety. Your 

modem waitreaa is qniok, courteous, and 

observant She has a gift ot uatSi talk, 

which sheeauBxerciaeirtie&ahehaa a good 

opening for it. OocuieBally she is 

slifditly gives to slang. ■

The wi^tnsaes an very weU aapplM 

by tteir adnurvi with the light xmwtf 

literatiin; and they have often boon oE 

morning and afternoon Usan in whieh 

they may read if they like ; but they an 

not very often so disposed. I an afiraid that 

this way of living in some w^ unfits them 

for the monotoBOM datiea of doeaestla Ufe^ 

when they will hnre bo constant change of 

hoes. And to that domeatio life the ^ 

of repartee ia not the most valuable that a 

woman ean poasesa. As a r«le wa it r es se s 

are a vary nioe set of young people ; but 

then ue exoeptjona which prove the 
rule. ■

Just out of Algiers there b a pntty 

valley conatanUy vinted by tourists, which 

is ealled the Yali»y of La Belle Saovage. 

" Murray's Hudbook " tells the stwy of 

the " Handsome Savage." It iq>pears that 

shortly after the Inneh occupation of 

Algiers, this untamed young woman kept 

a caf^ in the Happy Valley, and was so 

noted for giving what ia teoiinioally called 

" the rough side of her tongue," that her 

region is everywhne known as the Valley 

La firile Sauvage, ■

Occuionally these interesting yoang 

people indulge in a eertain amount of 

" cheek." I nmember beitig at a theatn 

one evening and asking for the rrireah- 

ment of a brandy and lod^ The nymph 

of the oounter — and a very pntty one she 

was — was no adept in her profession. She 

first pat in the soda-water, and then the 

strong water, and thm added the ice. I 

ventured to auggeat to liet that the revene 

process would id g^«nd be nu»e accept- 

able, and woold oertainly have been so to 

myseli She did not receive nj humUe 

hint at all graciously. She tamed un- 

pleasantly red in the face, and said tlut if 

I did not like it I might leave it Ac- 

cordingly I left it, and went back to my 

tilaoe. I was one of tlie laat that night to save the house, and as I passed the 

counter I saw the pntty waitress looking 

very dejeeted. I told her that I hoped 

she was no loser by the little tranaaetioa. 

She looked very sadly, and said that she ■
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would hkTe to p»f a thilliDg out of her 

own pocket. I undtd it over to htx, 

Mid was bapi7 to read ber a great moral 
Ibmoq at BO amaU a ooit ■

Then, agdn, the qaettion of "tips" to 

waitresaea ia one that an^eata itself. I 

like wutreMaa to be tipped. The sitla 

can make a little money go inch a long 

way. Whatever donbti there may be 

aboDt the propriety of tipping porters at 

laUway-statioiu, there can be none aboat 

tbe propriety trf tippmg the waitressea in 
the reneahment-roonu of the Btatknu. 

The qoeation la whether we can anmmon 

np enough oonrage to tip such sonmhu 

creatures as the young laiUes at Swmdon 

and Crewe. It is very hard to do the 

correct thing in tips. Moat people give 

either too mnc^ or too little. I knew an 

Oxford man who atayed a good deal at 

hotela. He formulated a great principle 

on the Bubjeet : ■

" When I have been staying at an inn, 

If the waitress is plain, I would give bet 

half-a-crown, and u she is pretty, half-a- 

aorereign." ■

I went one day into a faabionable con- 

fecUoDtt's shop with a young man. He put 

down a sovereign is payment, and in his 

change there was a half-sovereign. He 

puabed the gold coin towards the girl who 

had wuted on ua, and aiud, " For yourself." 

The girl coloured and said : "No, thank you, 

air ; it ia too much." When my change waa 

given, theis waa a tiireepetmy — that coin so 
valuable at collections— and I and : "Please 

keep that" She smiled brightiy, and 

took it, and thanked me. The girl'a good 
initinet had told her what it waa bert to 

do in both cases. ■

In France the tips are ai variable, but 

they are not so good aa in England. In a 

country place, at a littie auberge, the other 

day, I had to pay the landlord s daughter, 

Suaanne, forty centimea for a "petit verre." 

I gave her half a franc, and said that I 

wanted no change. The mother thanked 

me, and said that Sozanne had received a 

great many tipe — they must have been 

much better than mine — and had bought 

seven or eight sheep. I told the bloab^ 

Sozutne what a treasure she and her aheep 
would be to her future hnsband. ■

There ia a conaiderable difference be- 

tween the London waitreas and her 

eoontry condns of the aame daaa. In aome 

respect) the latter have an advantage. 
The stations and the hotels are much less 

buay. There are fewer trains, and tbey do 

not run ao late^ Indeed, it U found that ■

after an early hour it la not worth wbile to 

keep the reuashmant-rooms open. At the 

hotels tiiey dose at eleven ; and, below a 

oertain number of pt^nUation, at ten, hutead 

of half-past twelve as in town. Instead ef 

sleeping at the station, tiie country waitress 

has lier own honse in town, or at leaat lives 
with her own Mends. She has mndi 

mora time at her din>osal during budneas 

hours for reading and working. She takes 

what part she ean in tlie limued sodal life 

of the plaee ; ah* has her accustomed place 

in ehnrah, and la perhaps a Sonday-aehod 

teacher, or baleogs to' the ehtur. The 

London waitress knows coanpantival^ 
little of this sort of Hfe. She makes her 

friends, indeed, but in many oases not 

very wisely. It is much to be wished 

that ladiea who um at good and useful 

infloenee would cultivate kindly relations 

with these girls, and aak them to 

their home, g^ve them nice introdnetions 

and help them witii books and musk. 

Such la£es are often kind enough to the 

very poor, and will even do a certaia 

amount of " alommbg ; " but Uiey are 

very shv In making aegnaiptancea with 

those whom they perhaps consider just to 

belong to the veir fringe of aode^. 

Perhaps, with their nice manners, jewelluy, 

and dressei, they may seem pailously to 

impinge <»i the social grade above them. 

Thus, however, is a mistake. The waitress 

is shrewd enough to know a real lady 

when she meets her, and will appreciate 

her kindness ; and the other would often 

find a reid ladyis the waitress. Those young 

pemte often require a sister's kind guidanoe 

ana mnpathy. It is so very easy for them 

to piek up acquuntances, if they were ever 

so shy and retioent ; as is often the case, it 

would be difficult for them not to do ea 

The lawa of aocial etiqaette are so in- 

exorable, aa a rule, that there are many 

young men in London who have no female 

acqnaintanoes, or few and scattered. But 

the cold cmat of etiquette ia very eoon ■

broken over a counter. A man ■ going t ■

hia place of buriueas nay drop in for a 

chat, morning and evening, for monUts 

t<^ether. This often gives a nloe giri a 

chance of establishing herself in life. Often 

they throw away the chance. The steady 
clerk, the honest tradesman, is oftra 

despised, when compared with the smart 

young mas with aham jewelleij, loud 

voice, and thirsty propensities. But the 

one means buaineiB, while the other may 

mean nothing. 
I have known several cases of ■
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vho have nuide very good mfttehes, and 

have be«a called i^n to fill soDLewhat 

high poutdoiu in ■odDty. Bat on the 

whole their paUio poution has moch lew 

to do with their piiv«t« interesta Uuua 

might generally be imagined. They gene- 

laUy marry in their own line of life, or 

among theb own friends and cosnectiona. ■

I can here glre rather a pretty atory of 

a waltrew and her yonng foitonea. She 

WM a prettTf little girl, hardly aeventeen, 

and waa at one of the metropolitan ataUone. 

Enter to her, as they say in the play- 

booke, a nidtUe^ged gentleman, very hot, 

and in a vary great harry ; takes a tumbler 

of daiet and lemonade ai befitting the 

■nmmer leaaon, and predpitately dis- 

appean on hearhig tli« ringing of a bell, 

which proclaimed that liia train ii doa 

He diaappmred, bnb in hia hnrry he left 

behind him a pocket-book which be 

had taken oat in order to diacliarge 

hia reckoning, Nov that pocket-book 

waa a very important one. It con- 

tained lome soTeieigns, and a roll of 

bask • notea, and aUo aome baunesa 

papeie even more important than the 
bank-notes. The merchant retraced his 

steps and wwt to every place he had 

visited in the eonrse of the day, and he bad 

been to a great many; bat his memory 

was an atter blank in regard to the 

refreehment-room. He put an advsrtiae- 

nunt is ihe p^>ets ; but waitresses do not 

read advertisements anleas they are looking 

for a utoatitm for self, or Mends. Bat 

one day this gentleman managed to find 

himself in this station, which, by the way, 

waa not in his normal line ; one which he 

visited very rarely, and, as it were, only 

by accident. Directly he entered the 

room the pretty girl at the ooanter recog- 

nised him, and came np to the little table 

where he was sitting — it aow being late in 

the aatnmn — drinkug a cap of tea. ■

"I think, sir," she said, "that yon left 

a pocket-book here some montha aga" ■

" Indeed I did ; and I shall be particu- 

larly glad to heat of it again." ■

The girl had her wits aboat her. It 

woald not do to give the pocket-book 

the first stranger that claimed it after she 
had mentioned her find. At the same 

time, khe had a recollection of the person 

to whom i^e ipoke, which had caused her 
to address him. ■

"What sort of a pocket-book was 
it I" she asked, "And what did it 

cont^l" ■

" It had three sovereigns in i^, uid five ■

fire-poand notes, and some basineas papers, 

bills of exchange." ■

" It is all right I have got your pocket- 

book," she uiA ; and she went to a Uttle 

desk and prodnoed iL ■

It was all right to the minateat detail 

There were the goU and notes, and the 

other precions papers, a little sQver besides, 

and half-a-dozen postage-stamps. ■

"Yonng lady," he s^, "I am very 

mach ubUged. Do yon know that I have 

offered a reward in the newspapars for the 

discovery of this pocket-book 1 ■

"I did not know it I am very glad 

that I kept it for yon. I do not want a 
reward." ■

She said tiua; bnt, being only a homan 

waitress, I dare say the vision of a bonnet, 

or a dress, flashed on her imagination. ■

"Now, will yon write down joar name 

and where year mother lives in this pocket- 
book of mine 1 " ■

" I btive no mother ; but I have an aont, 
and a lot of little coosins." ■

And she gave aa address in Walbrook. ■

Some time after this the gentleman 

called upon the aont, and aaid ihat he 

woold be very pleased to send the girl to 

school for a few years, defray all possible 

expenses, and make hiimieU responsible 

for seeming her a livelihood afterwards. ■

The girl herself was not so ploaaed. 

She thought that school waa only meant 

for little girls, and being a matore yonng 

woman of seventeen, she thought that she 

was mnch too old for it Bat being 

assured that there were girls even older 

than tiut at the good and small finishing- 

school where he proposed to send her, she 

was wise moagh to accept the offer, ani^ _ 

Beverly availed herself of all the advan- 

tages which were set before her. ■

The merchant provided for her fatare 

by persaading her to marry him. She 

sonde him a good wife, and they " lived 

h^ipy for ever afterwards," as if th^ be- 

longed to a story-book. ■

ON GETTING OVER IT. ■

"Oh, he^r she — will get over it— 
never fear 1 " ■

The phrase is one of the oommcmest in 

ose, wbich neither age can wither nor 

custom stale by constant repetition. Has 

some fair damsel been disappointed by the 

object of her affections t While she is 

bewailing her vanished hopes, her relations 

and friends privately take the opportoni^ ■
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her preaent pooition and 

fotoie prospeote ; DBually conclnding with 

the above predioUoa, which, it most be 

aoknowledged, io nine cues oat of ten 

comeB true, Angelina, though Borely 

disttened by the moonit&ncy of Edwin, 

dow get over it in the end. The roses 

zetom to her cheeks, uid the brightness to 

ber eyes. Instead of shuDning society as 

at first, she once more tskes ber place in 

the ball-room, and on the tennis-conrt, Uie 

merriest of the merry throng. She has 

got over it. ■

Wb all remember that when our worthy 

friend Blank lost his yonng and lovely 

wife a year after his maniagtt, it was 

senerally believed that he was rapidly 

following her to the grave, which seemed 

the only remaining refuge for his broken 

heart, bo terriblB was his grief. But ^t 

was thirty years ago, and to-day ^ank, 

stout and mbicnnd, sits at the bottom of 

bis table, facing his bnzom second sponse, 

and joking with the blooming company of 

sons and daughters who have never thoDght 

of him save as the most jovial of faUiera 

There is no need now to pity him, or to ask 

whether he has forgotten the sorrow which 

once tbreatenBd to blight his whole life. 

No doabt about it, he has got over it ■

And happily for mankind, ninety-nine 

people out of a hundred do " get over" the 

bosinesfl losses, the ilkieHUs, the bereave- 

ments, the mortifications which are In 

everybody's lot ; though how, they hardly 

know. It is only one here and thare who 

gives way beneath a crushing blow, and 
never recovers from it Of course tlieee 

things leave their sc&ra ; the hardening of 

ibe heart, the deor«ase of hopafalness, the 

unavailing regret ; hot for all that the man 

or woman goes on in the same routine, not 

shunning social daties, taking interest in, 

and even pleased with triflee ; attentive to 

the claims of their profession, just as 

though they had never wept bitter tears 

beaido the grave of an only child, or seen 

their one hope in life vanish into ruin. 

Their friends say, and thay even acknow- 

ledge thenuelvei, that they have " got over 
it." ■

It is nature's great law of Adjustment to 
Envlionment carried out in that most deli- 

cate of existing organisms, the human 
heart ■

And it Is well for humanity that it is 

Bo. For if widows always wore their 

weeds ; if the mourners always went about 

the streets ; if every girl who had been 

deserted hy her lover took to solitude and ■

sighing ; if every parent, who had met with 

ingratitude from his children, revanged 

himself by cursing tha whirie humaii race, 

it would be diaos - econe • again with a 

vengeance, and " Icbabod " would have 

to be written over every aehierement 
human handa ■

Poor old world 1 It has witnaaaed nu 

tribulation and endlaes ehangea dnee it 

was first set spinnfng in spaee ever ao maaj 
thousand years ago; and yet here it u 

to-day as fresh and green and beaotitiil as 

though the din of stoif ej and the sileaoe of 
Death had never been known io it I It has 

snrvired wars, and faminaa, and pMti- 

lenoea ; revobtions, and nuusaona, and 

innndatiouB. l^rants have devaatated 

whole continents, patting autiie nationa to 

the sword to gratrfy thur iKOtal thisst for 

blood. Religious fanatics have deatdated 

it, murdering and torturing in the namaof 

piety. And yet somehow itlhaa got over it 

— lived through a Siege of Jemsalam, a 

Massacre of St Baruwlomew, a Thuty 

Tears' War, a French Revolution, aa thoogh 

all these things mattered not one whiL 

Phfloflopbieal old worhl I ■

Heartless old world is the verdict of 

many worthy persons who, althoneh they 

may have borne with great reaignatHHi 

the loss of many once near and dear to 

them, can never bring tbemaelves to ceo- 

template with equanimity the certainty 

that, when they themselves die, the nnivotse 

will go on just tiie same, with no paose in 

any of the complex proeessea of nature. In 

fact, many people never really believe that 

such will be the case, bat retain to the 

last a lurking conviction HuA thur empty 

pUce can never be filled, their lose new 

made good, no matter how long the worid 

may exist Be not deo^ved, my friend. 

The planet which has recovered from. tho. 

loss of a Soeratea, a Raphael, a Sbalcas- 

peare, an Isaac Newton, a David living- 

stone, will also survive your departure^ 

although you may think yourself Uu 

greatest statesman, the only poel^ the 
anblimest orator extant Even while the 

laurel-wreaths laid by loving hands open 

your grave in Westminster Abbey are 

still quite fresh and green, yoa may be ■

Joite forgotten, and nenoafbith on^ a 
liadowy abatraction catalogued among the 

miscellukeoBB population of a biognqj^leal 
dictionary. ■

Even if the world should mias you a 

littie at first, yon may be nusaed without 

being mourned, as an nnconsctous hamoaiist 

of the working-clssses once expressed it ■
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when a sjmpAthi^g visitor uked her 

whether uie was not very lonely in the 

absanoe of her childron, who wore all 
either dead or abroad, ■

" 1 Buu them more than I want them 1 

tixe mother emphatically replied; and that 

epitiqih might tnithfally be written over 

mne-tentha ol the Kiagi, Generale, and 

other great men whose loaa haa apparently 

left the world qoite ineonBoUble, Sut do 

not be angry with me, my fiiend, for pre- 

dieting that yon may find oblivion sooa 

la yonx time yon have Borvived ao many 

grinii and diaiwpointmenta tfmt it ii hardly 

reaionaUe to blame mankind at Urge for 

aLw getting over yonr loaa. It is only the 
law of nature. ■

Yon remember that time when your 

pretty daaghter Margaret's lover wae 

drowned at eea a week before hia wedding- 

day, and how for months she never smiled, 

and how you held anxlons cooanltationi 

with great doctors, and how yon took your 

darling to Uentone and Toiqoay, and 

coaxed her to walk and drive with yoo, cease- 

lessly watching her from morning till night. ■

What a jo^fol day it was when yoo first 
became ceftam that the roses were return- 

ing -to her cheeksl How glad yon were 

to hear again her merry laogb of dd, after 

all those long weeks of aospenset And 

when, in conrse of tdme, she foond another 

lover and married him, did yon repine, 

even when yoa knew that be was in every 

way leas gifted and less loveable than the 

BOltor she bad lost 1 No ; yon beheld ber 

in her bridal veil with a light heart, only 

glad that she had got over that early grief. 

Neither wonld yoa think of clouding her 

content by disparaging comparisons be- 
tween her first and her second choice, ■

It was an awfol blow to yon, too, in 

yonr own yoathfnl days, when yoa hnded 

yoa were bom to be a great poet and 

taacfaer of the human race; and yoor on- 

sympathetio father, instead of rejoicing in 

yoor genins, sternly bade yoa put all that 

labbish away, and take » stool in the 

office of your nnde, the solicitor. How 

hard yoa thought him 1 How yoa loathed 

the dry-AS-duat routine, the making out of 

dieuts' bills, ^e atndy of foa^ law-books, 

the engtoaaing of tedioos docomentsl 
What a wrench it was to have to torn to 

a lease when yoa wonld rather have been 

coDpoaiiw a sonnet ; and how hate&l yoo 

tiionght It of yoor ancle to oonfiaoate the 

Shakespeare lie ^ond in your desk, and 

insist that law-booka only ahotdd be ad- 

mitted to that leo^itaQle 1 ■

Bat in time you got over it. Ton began 

to find the law more interesting than at 

first; much aboat th« aame period that 

yoa grew weary of having lUl yoor careftally- 

copied veraea perpetnuly retamed by 

stony-hearted edrtom and pablisbers, with 

a cart "deoUned with thanks." In despair 

yon sent your manuscripta to otlier dis- 

tingoished poets, with humble petitioua 

for their criticism and advice to a young 

literary aspirant; but when these great 
men condescended to return them — which 

was not always — they did lo with the 

brief intimation that they never amWtooh 

to give an opinion upon manuscript verses, 

and could only tay that at the present day 

the supply of poets greatly exceeded the 

demand. To be sure, your mother greaUy 

admired youz poems, as did yonr Aunt 

Sophia. ■

So, by little and little, the conviction 

was forced upon yoa that yoa were oot 

likely to succeed as a poet, and could not 

hope to find bread-and-cheese by the pro- 

fession of letters ; while the law offered an 

easy means of aubsistenoe all ready to yoor 

hand. Yoa ceased to trouble unsympa- 

thetic editors with yoor effusions, and you 

only composed a sonnet at longer and 

longer intervals ; and to-day, which sees 

you the most prosperous lawyer In your 

native town, you wonld be puzzled to give 

the titles, much less repeat the words of 

those compositiouB which yoa once thought 

wonld procure yon immortality and West- 

minster Abbey. Bitter thongo that early 

disappointment was at the time, you have 

quite got over it, ao that you can bear with 

equanimity the certain^ that your name 

and fame will never penetrate now beyond 

your own town. Let other and yoanger 

men seek eagerly for the " bubble repata- 

tlon " if they will ; a comfortable home 

and an assured income are yours, which 

might not have been the ease bad yoa 

remained a follower of the Musea ; for fame 

too often means empty pockets, as yoor 

father waa once never weary of tdling yon. 

It is fortunate for ns at the present 

day that the spirit of the age Indnoe^ nay, 

almost compehi us to re£nin from loud 

and nseless lamentations, like spoilt 

children, when anything goea wrong. 

Timea have changed since Boosaeau and 

Lord Byron bronght melancho^ into culti- 

vation aa a aerious pursuit Once the 

sentimental tear was dropped over the aor- 

rowa of Werther, and it was quite the 

thing for young ladies who had been 

crossed in love to pine away and die, be- ■
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moaning their nshappy fate to the lut. 

Bat now, inetead of looking abont for the 

moat snltabla location for oni eailf grave 

when trouble oomee, we promptly let 

aboot getting over it ; and what we raffer 

we keep hidden in oni own breaats from 

all the world. We know that bv ao doing 

ve are taking the moat ifCsctoal meatnrea 

towarda recovery ; for to coddle and pet a 

grief Id most fattJ policy, and sore in the 

end to make It ten times worse. Every 

day a thousand little events and circnm- 

itancee occur to assist in restoring oat lost 

mental balance ; and freah interests, fiesh 

fitiendahipH, fresh ooonpations arise in place 

of the blighted hopes of jore. ■

There is no grandeur in owning oneself 

defeated, no heroitm in enicide — that laat 

desperate resoit of those who have been 

sligoted by the world. We mast all ae- 

knowledee tliat the truly conrageous man 

ia he who, after a rebuff, seta his teeth 

hard, clenches his fists, and polls himself 

together once more for another grapple 

witli his evil star, reaolutely saying, "I 

shall get over it t " ■

Every great man's life ia full of such 

episodes; if it were not, he would not 

deserve Uie title of " great" Talk not of 

individual temperament, of a naturally 

sanguine disposition, of the poseesaion <rf 

extraordinary recuperative power as the 
secret of such heroism. It is not such 

mere acddente of birth which afi'oid the 

best shield in the day of adversity. 

Ttm, rortnne, tnra thy wh«el with smile or ■

With thy wild wheel we go not up or down ; 
Out board ii little, but our hearts are great t ■

MALINE'S CONFESSION. ■

A STORT IN FOXJll CHAPTERS. 

CHAPTER L YEBY DISAQREEABLE. ■

" I AH glad yon have come in, Wiihed. 

I want to speak to you. Somethins very dis- 

agreeable has happened," said Mr. Cating- 

ham, the muter of Eveileigh Grange, 

to WQ&ed Power, his ward and^private 

saoretary. ■

"I am sorry to hear that. Whatia iti" 

asked Power, a dark, good-looking man of 

about seveu-and-twenty, ■

" That money you fetched from the bank 

this morning, I can't find it. I put it in 

this drawer. You know where I keep 

money, usually; and I had some other 

money — French notes; and the lot has 

gone." ■

"Gone I" exclaimed the other. "Do 

yon mean that it has teen stolen t " ■

" I don't want to use a word lihe that," 

replied Mr. Caringham, who was a mUd, 

good-natured, and rathra nervoos man. "I 

should be very sorry to think the (dd 
Gtanea had 4 thief in it. Bat Vm almost 

aore I pat the money in tUs draww." ■

" I know yoa did, answered Power ; " I 

taw you do it There were two rouleaux 

of gold and some loose sovereigns — about 

eighty poonds in all — md a few notea." ■

" I thought yon were here. Well, it is ■

Sone. I suppose I fot^t to lock the rawer, I really ought to trust these 

things to yoa; you are so mnch more 

thonghtM than I am. Anyway, when I 

came in about an hour ago, I foond the 

drawer unlot^ed ; and when I looked for 

the money, I couldn't find it It is very 

diesgreeable." ■

"Disagreeable t " repeated the otiien 

"It is a great deal worse than disagree- 

abl& But have yoa looked everywherel 

I suppose you did not take the mon^ out 

afterwards and pat it anywhere 1 " ■

"No. Besides, I have been oat nearly 
all the time." ■

" What time did you diseorer the loasl" ■

"About an hour ago — that would be 
about six o'clock," ■

" Well, it is very extraordinary. I was 

woikiirg here, looking into these papers 

about Meadowley Farm, unUl lonch ; and 

I came back after lunch, and did not Inve 

the room until past four o'olock, what I 

walked over to Meadowley to get KHue 

mote particulars of the stock. So it most 

have happened between font and mx 

o'clock. Had we not better queation the 
serraatat" ■

"No, no," replied Mr. Gaiingham. "I 

woold not for the world have it get about 

the place that we have a Uiief liete. Leave 

things alone, and, if we keep onr eyas 

open, something will probably show wlwe 

the money has gone; and tlien we can 

quietly get rid of whoever the — the penw 

may he, he said, avoiding the word this! 

" Never mind the money. I had no right 
to be so careless as to leave the drawer 

open. It serves me light." ■

" You must tell Miss Caringham," said 

Power. "It will be neoessary for ever; 
one to he carefuL" ■

" I'd rather not ; gbls do chatter so 

abominably. But I suppose yon are right, 

and that Maline ought to be pat on her 

guard. Here she come", I think." ■

A horse cantered qoiokly op the drive. ■
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and a moment aftenrardi a girl's roioe wai 

heard ealling; ■

" Papa, papa, where are yon t " 

The libraty dooi was opened by a qmek 

hand, and a bright yoong girl of about 

twenty nui in, lookfne bewitdiinglf prettv 

in her habit, her cheeu floahad with rapid 

riding and her fair hair alightly dis- 

arnmged. ■

" Oh, papa, I am nearly out of breath. 

I had to ride lo faat, and dear old Baby 

i waa fo tjieaome and wotUd not canter. It 
' WW all either jo^e or mah ; and at lact 

I vae obliged to let her hare her head and ■

flop home. I waa afn^ I ahonld be late, eooldn't get out till very nearly six 

o'clock, for I waa in here, and that novel I ■

was reading positively ehained me down to 

your chair there. People ought not to be 

allowed to write books that keep other 

people from goii>g for their ride at a proper 

time, onght ttiey T Bat it was very mnch 

yoar faidt, too, Mr. Power," «aid the girl, ■

f lancing miichievonily at him, " becanse conldn't get in here till fooi o'clock. 

Bnt," she moke off, aaddenly, looking at 

them both, " what is the matter 1 Yon 

both look ae grave as deaf mates. I'm 

not very late, am I) Not too late to be 

forgiven, am I, daddy 1 " ■

She said this very caressingly, and went 

cloae to Mr. Oarinehtm and pat np her 

face to be kissed, like a spoilt ohild. ■

"No, m^ darling; no," he answered, 

smiling at her as he kissed her. ■

" I thooght not," she answered, with 

a merry langfa, adding, with aasruned 

serioosuess, " if I was very penitent, yoa 

know. Bat what is itt Has something 

gone wrong somewhere 1 Is it another of 

those horrid farms going to be empty! 

Yoa'U tell me, Mr, Power, won't yoal" 

she said, tnnung to him with a pretty 

geatare of sappucation, "even if papa 
vron't ! " ■

The man wonid have dime almost any- 

thing in the world she asked him ; for in 

his qniet, reserved natttie waa a great fire 

of love for the girL Bat ha did not reply, 

leaving Mr. Oaringham to answer. ■

"Well," sud the latter, in a hesitating 

way, "the fa«t is, Maline, I have lost some 

money." ■

The girl changed her manner directly, 

and went to her father's side and pat her 

arm in Us as she tud, in a way Uiat 

showed the true womanly sympathy that 

was in her natore, and tonched boUi men 

keenly: ■

"I hope it is not very serions, dear ■

not more serions than we can bear to- 

gether." ■

And she took his hand in hen and 

kissed it. ■

"No, darling; no," said her father. 

Not serions in amount ; but dlugreeable 

and disqnieting in the way in which it has 

gone." And be told her what had hap- 

pened. ■

"Tes, that is certainly very disagree- 

able, and I hate to be sospicioas. Are yoa 

I you pnt it In the drawer at alii " 

Yes, quite sure. Wilfred was here 
when I did so." ■

"What do yoa think about it, Mr. 

Power 1 " asked the girL ■

" I do not know miat to think ; and you 

have made the passle greater." ■

"11" sud the girl, quickly, taming to 

him; "how is thatt" ■

" Becaa^e, daring the whole tioie since 

the money was put in the drawer, until the 

time of the discovery, the room seems to 

have been cccupied first by me, then by 

yoa. I confess myself beaten." ■

"There must be some mistake some- 

where. I sboold think you'll find tlie 

money, papa. Bat I must go and get my 

habit off. I will promise to be caotious 

aboat my things ; but I have always left 

them about, and never lost a penny wtaih 

of anything." ■

" Maline," said Mr. Caringham, calling 

her hack for a moment and shutting the 

door, "be careful, my child, also, not to 
breathe a word aboat this in the house. I 

wouldn't have it get about for tea times 

the amount of the money." ■

" Very well, papa," she answered ; " 111 

not speu of it (0 a soul." ■

CHAFTEB II, 

WHAT WILFRED FOUND IN THB XJBEABT. ■

The comfort of the little honaehold at 

the Grange was Ytry maoh affected by the 

unpleasant incident of the theft of the 

money ; and though each of the three who 

knew of it searched everywhere, and en- 

deavoored to find some traoe of it, no result 

followed. ■

Three days after the diseovery, Hr. 

Caringham waa called away on ma^terial 
bnaineae to Quarter Sesplims ; and Wilfred 

shut himself up in the Ulmtry, determined 

to finish some aeoounts which had given 
him some trouble. ■

At laneh, Maline told him she was going 

for a drive to the little town near, to make ■
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■ome few porchuei ; and ahintlf after lanch 

■he came into &b library to him, dretaed 

ready for itarting, with her ptuve in her 

bftnd, to ask some trivial qaeaUom about 

some one in the town. She itajed a few 

minates, nntil her pony carriage was an- 

nounced, when they ro«e lO(;ether and 
went oat ■

WO&ed stood a ahort time by the little 

carriage, while a loggeation of hia waa 

tarried oat: that, as Maliae was going 

to drire, one of the ponies shoold be pat 
OD the onrb instead of the auaffle. And 

then he watched her as she drove away 
down the avenne. ■

The fiiit thine that caaght Us eye, 

when he went baok to the library, woa uie ■

Sine that the girl had left on ^e table. • Moked it np and ran oat, tl^lnVing to 

caO her back ; bat one of the maids, stand- 

ing in hia way in the hall rather olamaily 

lundered him, and the carriage was oat of 

Bight when he reached the steps. ■

He carried the pone back into the 

lilaary and tooied it down on the table in 

ft harry to get on with his work. The 

catidL was faulty, and the parse opened aa 

it fell, one or two of the cohis rolling out. 

He picked them up to replace them, and 

glanced, as he did ao, into the parse. ■

To lus aroatement, he saw two French 

one-hundred irano notes, damsiJy folded, 

lying in the parse. The number of one 

of tniem was on the top, and he could not 

help reading it ■

It was the number of one of the stolen 

notes. He knew this beoaose Mr. Caring- 

ham had given them to him to enter when 

they bad been received eome weeks before; 

and, after the theft, he had referred to 'the 

entry. ■

He closed the purse and placed it where 

it liad been left by Hut girL Then he sat 
down to think. ■

What could it meant How came the 

stolen notes in the girl's poueaaion I ■

He could do no w<nk with that tikought 

in hia mind. More than that, he conld not 

bear to be in the room when ihe retonied 

for the poiM. He hnnledly pot hia papera 

away, and wnnt eat into the air. ■

Ckmld ahe have taken the money I ■

He tried his beet to pat the thought 

away bom him as he harried on m fiwt as 

he ooald w&lk Alwg the nada j bat it kept 

reotKring with even ecorobor^ve oiream- 

stance that aeenud to grow oat of the 

strange diacovery. ■

He was ao abs<abed that he nodoed 

nothing; and, aa lie tomed a abaip twist in ■

the lone, be woald have been kno^ 

down if he had not aprung quickly to th« 
side when some one called to him oet of i 

carriage which was being driven nrifUj 
towaids him. ■

was Maline, and she palled 19 

sharply. ■

" Why, Mr, Power, I thought yc« m ■

ling to be at work 1 " ■

He looked ap quickly and saw, n 

thought lie saw, alens of anzie^ hi hv 
face as she continued : ■

I have left my purae at homc^ asBe- 

where, and hare to drive ftll the m; luit 
to find it" ■

"Why, would they.not give yon endit 

in MarMiley t " he ai^ed, bying to aikt 

his voice natutal ; bat fitiling ao mnoh lad 

appearing so oonstnuned that the '' 
noticed it ■

It is not that ; but then is aemeltuig 

the purse I particular^ want: Maw 

pattern^ and so on." ■

And again the sum thought he tmU 

aee tliat she waa very anxiona. ■

" Yon left the puree in the libmyi'bi ■

id, looking at her. "I saw it after jot 

had gone, and tried to catch you wtthit; 
but could not. Yoa will fiad it thai 

now." ■

This time he was certain that her nasiui 

showed confusion, as ahe gathered up tbi 

reins of ttie ponies and drove o£^ saying : ■

" Then I mnat make haate and f^ ib 

Good-bye." ■

A fierce struggle raged in the mu^ 
mind as be continued nis walk for 

hours throagh the woods and lanes; ist 

when he reached the Graoee, juat be^ 
the dinner hoar, be was diaqnieted »t 

agitated. ■

He saw Maline In tbe dxawing-rooH 

few minatea before dinner. They wt 

waiting for Mr. Caringham, who had «■* 

In later than nsaal ; and he said to b«i ' ■

" Did you find your parse all right I ' _ ■

" Yes, thank yoa," she answered ; bat A 

a manner so oompletely different fnol 

her oaoal tone, that he looked at ba >* 
ostoniabueut ■

She retomed the look steadily "■ . 

but ehe aaemed so seriooa and gnre tb» 
he waa startled. ■

"I am^ad of that," he said. ■

"But 1 am afraid I diatorbed y(^ 

papers," ahe said, not looking at l>^J~ 
■taring out of the window, and ^saosr 
in a Toloe that trembled. " I knodEid 

your blotting pad on to the floor ■» 

acattered the contents; bnt I tried to jp ■
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' tbam back, «• fw u I conld, in the suae ■

I order." ■

"It is not of the lewt eomeqnence," he ■

! answered. And then they uud no nu»re 

until Mr. Caringham ouoa down, and they 
all went to dinner. ■

Daring the whole of that night Wilfred 

Power did not eleep. All the facta of the 

robbery — aa he Imew them, and as they 

were coloared by the. light of the day's dis- 

ooyery — were reviewed by him, time after 
time. ■

The sight of the note* in the dTl's 

pone ; her evident anxiety to get baok 

qoiokly from her drive to seenre the pone; 

and her manif eat tzoable and agitation when 
he next saw her and asked her aboat it — a 

condition of mind that had lasted the whole 

evening — perplexed and eonfoonded him. ■

Tiy as he woold, he could not get away 

from the conviction which, thoogh it at 

&rat had seemed impossible, had afterwards ■

Sthered weif^t: the eonvictloQ that she d, for some reason, taken the money. 
Then he tried to think what mnat be 

the conaeqoenoea to hei of discovery. 
What wonld the fatOier think of the child 

he almost idolised if he had to know her 

as a thief t ■

This thought pained Um beyond ■

He loved the girl irith all the force of 

his natoie, and tiie father had been to him 

as a fathec; had taken him when yonng 

and frisndlasa, ednoated him, and treated 

him jost as a son. ■

Could he do anytbinK to avert the blow 

which he aaw mnst fall upon Mr. Car- 

ingham if once the fearful tmth were 
known 1 ■

Oat of this thoi^t grew a resolve that 

was qoixotio, bnt quite characteristic of 
the man : be would endeavour to draw 

upon hinaelf Mr. Caringham's suspidtm, 

and BO shield the giiL ■

H« thoo^t long and anxiously of the 

beat SMans of doing this^ withoat actually 

stating that he was the thief. And he 

dedded to tell Mr. Oaringham that be 

mart go amy, and to tell him in saoh a 

manner as to make him connect the depar- 
ture with the theft ■

He rose in the morning looking haggud 

and Dl after the night of struggle, but firm 
in hia raaolTe. ■

" I don't understand yon, Wilfred," was 

Mr. Oaringhan's first comment, when the 

other told him he wished to go away. 
"Whatisitt What's the matter t What 

do yoa want % " ■

I want nothing, except to go away." 

Weil, bat — my boy, I can't do withoat 

yon. You are just like my son — the dear 

lad whose place you've taken. Do yon 

mean you want to go away for good and 

all and leave the old Grange t Tell me, my 

lad, why t" ■

" I can't tell you why, Mr. Caringham." ■

" Can't tell me why, Wilfred, not after 

all these years 1 " ■

No, I can't tell you," answered the 

other, keenly touched by the old man's 
words. ■

"But it's BO sudden. Can't yoa wait 

awliile — give me a little time to prepare 

myself 1 It will be like losing the lad 

rer again." Then ha paosed and added : 

Are you in any trouble, my boy t I 

lean, have you got into any Und of 

irape t Tell me, and 111 do aU I can far 

yon.^ ■

" No, Mr. Caringham. I have a trouble ; 

bat none you can help me through," 
answered Power. ■

"Is it — is it anything to do with 
Maline t " asked the old man. ■

Thia was a home-thrust, and made Wil- 
fred winoe, ■

" I thought you were such friends, and I 

hoped — bat there, what's the good of 

hoping 3 Have you qoarrelled, you two 1 " 
he Baked. ■

" No, lb. Caringham. It is nothing of 
that sort." ■

"Then, what is it) There must be ■

something. ,It isn't But there, I won't ■

hurt you by even thinUng that you are 

leaving because of this confounded bosineas 
of the theft. You're not the lad to leave a 

place because Uiere's^a Ut of a alar aoone- 
where about it" ■

" TJnlass it ware better that I should be 

away fnmi it," answwed Power, at a loss 

bow to make the other auspicious of him. ■

"But it isn't better. Surely I know 

best about that Why, if yoa were to go 

now, and this business were ever found 

oat, people wonld say — by Heavens I — I 

don't know what they wouldn't say abont 

you." ■

" Still, it might be beet for me to go." ■

" How on auth could that be, lad I " ■

" Snspioion must fall on some one — 

and rightly," be added, in an undertone;. ■

"Maybe; but not on yon, my bc^, Ehl 

what ) What do yon mean by that look t 

Speak out, boy j speak out," cried tiie old 

man, growing terribly eager in hLi anxiety 
at tiw other's manner, ■

" I cannot speak out Even after tbsse ■
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years, I dare Dot Bali 1 miut go ; and I 

must go withoat an azplanatioii, and leave 

yon to think what y on wiU." ■

" Don't eay any more now, Wilfred, nn- 

leea yon want to kill me ontright I don't 

quite know what yoa mean me to think ; 

bnt yon have roooed each horrible thonghta 

that I can't bear any more now." ■

"Try not to thiiu too hardly of me, for 

the sake of old times; and tell no one," 

add Power, as he went ont of the room 

and cloied the door gently behind him. ■

The old man laid ma face in hi« hands as 

soon as he was alone, and mnrmorad to 
himself in broken tones : ■

"A thief 1 A thief 1" ■

He had mahed, like many people, horn 

the me extreme of the impossilulity of hold' 

ing a Boipicion to the other of absolate 
convletion. ■

He sat alone a long time, and then rang 
and Bsnt a servant for Wilfred. She re- 

turned and sud Mr, Power had gone oat, 
but had left a letter. ■

He opened it with trembling hands. ■

" Before I go away, finally, I should like 

to see yoa once more, I shall letam to 

Everleigh in three days for this purpose, 

and this poipoie only. Try to ezplfun my 

absence if yon can, and grant my request 

for one more interview. I am going now 
to Overton.— W. P." ■

WESTERN ArSTRALIA. ■

Thib latest addition to the brotherhood 

of self-governing States bearing the British 

flag, has not a brilliant history. It is 

the Cinderella of the Aostralian colonies, 

and has snSered both from povn^ and 

snnbs. Bnt now that it Is developing from 

A Orown dependency into a ftill-blown 

colony with responsible Qovemment, it 

will hold np its head with pride and hope 

among its sisters. ■

It £ the giant of the Antipodean family, 

although a weakling. Its area oovns qnlte 
one-thml of the wh<^ Aortrah'an continent 

Pnt into figures. Its acreage, Inclading 

talaads, exceeds one million square miles, 

ftnd its coast-line stretches for some three 

thousand five handred lineal nilea These 

are very big Ggnres, and as indicative of 

space, ttiey compare ridicnloosly with the 

population, which barely exceeds forty 

thonsand — forty-two tlumsand was the 
last estimate. ■

From an Imperial point of view It 
two distinct chunu to oar atten- ■

tion. It was the last of oar distant posass- 

aiona to which we d^Kirted the teniw of 

our prisons ; and it Is the last remnant of 

the Imperial heritage, available for ooi 

soiplos population, over which the Imperial 
Government has retained a hold. The 

first concerns its history ; the second, its 

potentiality. Let ns take a look at both. ■

Althoi^h the colony <rf Westeni 

Anstralia now comprises dl the Aastralian 

continent west of the handred and twenty- 

ninth east meridian, and between the 

thirteenth and thirty-fifth Boath paralleli, 

its germ was what was long known as the 

Swan Biver Settlement — sway down in 

the sonth - west corner of the present 

territory, south of the thirtietJi parallel 

What is now called the Victmi* Distaiet, 

however, between the twenty-eighth snd 

thirtieth parallels, was the p(^on oi the 

continent first discovered. This was by 

aPortngaesa navigator, called Meneses^ who 

seems to bave visited Champion Bay, and 

who gave his name, Abrolhoa, to a 

group of islands oS that inlet. This wu 

in 1027, and seventy years later the same 

islands were visited by Hoatman, who 

added his own name to them. Twenty 

years later still, Frauds Felsart was ship- 

wracked on the same spot. ■

Farther north again, between the 

twenty-sixth and twenty-fooith parallels, is 

the great indentation of Shark's Bay, wtuch 

was discovered by a Dutchman m 1616, 

who gave the name of his pilot, Doorey to 

an island there. The Capta&i, Hortog, 

gave his own name to the whole bay and 

district ; bat afbei him come Dompier, who 
re-christened It Shark's. Another Datdt 

man discovered, and named. Cape Leenwia 

in 1622 J and yet another in, 1627, gave 

the name of Naytaland to the coast east- 

ward of that cspe. Then, in 1626, Be Witt 

discovered and named De Witt's Land; sod 

seventy years later ) be entrance to the Snn 

River was discovered by Ylaming. Kmg 

Geoi^e's Sound was entered by Voneoover 

in 1791, and in 1801 Captain Flinders 

sailed in the "Investigator" along the soath 

coast, and discovered and named nnmerom 

bays and lalands. About the same time 

two French vessels were exploring the 

western coaat, and in ld20-24 the northern 

coasts were explored and surveyed by 

Captain King for the English Qovemment ■

Soch is a brief recam^ of the eaiiy 

history of i he land, which, it will be seen, was 

unvisited for nearly a century — ftom 1697 

to 1791. Infaot, antU Captain Cook went 

to Botany Bay In 1770, Anitnlik seems ■
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altogether to hava been forgotten by 

Eoropeana. ■

Tba Arab aattlement in West Aortralia 

waa in 1826. In that year a detaehment 

of the Thir^-ninth Regiment, and some 

fifty oonriota, were isnt from Sydney to 

form a station at Albany, in Kins George's 

Sound. A few yeara later thu pioneer 
■ottlemenb waa toanaferred to what ii now 

ealled Roddngham, a ihini distance wnth 

of the preaent port of Freemantle, on the 
west eoatt Freemantle ia at the month of 

the Swan Rirer, and is so named after 

Captain Freemantle, of H.M.S. "Chal- 

lenger," who hoiated the British fldg there 

in 1829. This last act Is soppMed to 

mark the birth of the colony, which ac- 

cordingly celebrated ita jnbilee in 1879 ■

The first setdement at the Swan Eirer 

waa made on the recommendation of the 

GoTomor of New South Wales, and was 

placed nnder the chaise of Captain Stirling 
as lientenant-Govemor. He took with 

him, besides hie staff, aboat a dozen 

artisans, with their wives and families and 

serrants, some fifty head of cattle, a aonpl< 

of hondred sheep, thirty horeee, and a 

namber of pigs and poultry. A chaplain 

waa sent alter them, and the little oom- 

monity set to work to fooad a new England 
nnder the Southern Crosa. ■

Within a year or so, some forty emigrant 

ships were sent to them from home, conTeying 

altc^ether aboat one thousand one hundred 

and twenty new settiers, with goods and 

property to the value of one hundred and 

forty-five thousand pounds. To these 

pioneers the Government granted liberal 

tracts of land; and to these over-lavish 

gifts the misfortunes of the colony are said 
to be doe. Moat of the colonista were 

quite unfitted for the work of forming a 

new eommuntiy, and most of them left in a 

short time In disgust. Bat they retained 
their Und-rights, to that later urivala, 
unable to find favourable localities near the 

settlement, had either to go farther afield, 

or, as many of them did, depart to one of 
the other ccdonles where the attractions 

were greater. ■

In 1830, the dty of Perth was founded, 

about twelve mlfeB up the Swan River 

from Freemantie, and waa made the 

capital and aeat of Government. And 

here, even in 1830, as we learn from Mr. 

Jamea Bonwick's recent Intereeting account 

of the early etraggles of the Aastnlian 

press, a newspaper was started. It wi 

manuscript, and a visitor of that year thus 
wrote of Fieemantie : ■

" TIm town at present contains about a 

do^sn wooden eottagea, as many grass 

huts, one or two atone huildings, two 

hoteta, several stores and shops, an auetion- 

mart, a butcher's shop, where once a week 

fresh meat maybe bonght, and abaker's ahop 

kept by a Chinaman, where unleavened 
bread is aometimee to be had. A news- 

paper called the ' Freemantie Journal,' in 

manuscript, it published weekly, which, 

like everything ebe, bears a very remunera- 

tive price. It is issued, only to subscribeia, 

at ten guineas yearly subscription, and 

three shillings a oopy on delivery." ■

This manuteript newspaper eonalated of 

one foolscap dieet ; but, evea at the high 

charge made for it, does not seem to have 

paid, for it ceased to be issued in 1832, 

A very few years later, however, Byrne, in 

his "Wanderings," reported that he found 

no fewer than three fioorithing news- 

papers in Western Australia, besideB the 
" Government Gazette." He considered It 

very strange that thia new colony should 

want one newspaper for every thousand of 

its inhabitants; bat he thought that the 

fact spoke wdl "for the character of the 

people, for their desire for information and 

thirst after knowledge." ■

The difficulty, one would imagine, would 

be for tite publiahera to get advertitementa, 

as well as aubseribera ; out even t<Hlay it 

is doubtful if any colony haa to many 

newspapers to so few people as West 
Aoatralia haa. ■

For the first ten yeara the colony made 

practically no progrees, owing to the mis- 

takes made in and with the first emigrants. 

About 1840 it began to pick up a littie, 

nnder Governor Hutt, ao that by 1848 the 

population waa reported at four thonsand 

dx hundred and twenty-two, the land 

under cultivation at seven thousand and 

forty-seven acres, the homed cattie at ten 

thousand nine hundred, the sheep at one 

hundred and forty-one thousand one hun- 

dred and twenty, the horses at two thou- 

sand and ninety-five, and the goats at one 

thousand foor hondred and thirty. By 

this time there were two banks in opera- 

tion, and the external trade had grown to 

forty-five tbootand foor hundred pounda 

for imports, and twenty-nine Uumsand aiz 

hundred poonds for exports. ■

Bat what a bagatelle, after all, were 

these figures for a community clsiming 

dominion over a million iqaare miles 1 

Evidently the colonists felt that sometiiing 

must be done to add to their numbers, for 

in 1850 they resorted to the heroic measure ■
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of patftioniBg ths Hone GovanHiieiit to 
make the 9inn Birtr « oonrict MttlamenV 

Ths H(HOM Q^renment irere onl^ too 

delighted, and piomptiy wnt them ship- 

load sfter ship-load, nDtQ when, in 1668, 

tran^ortHtion oeawd, aboat ten thooaand 
oonviebi had been landed on its ahorei. 

jITo donbt many of these made their 

way, from time to time, to the Yictorian 

gt^-fielda. Bat with theie addition!, and 

ois natonJ tnctaata of popnlatioa, the 

ooloay baa ao far expanded as to have 
now over one handled and aiz thonaand 

aoies imder caltfration, and one handled 

and alx mJlliona aix bamtred thoownd aerca 

held for partonl patposes. It now owna 

two mflUonB of sheep, ninety-five thonmnl 

eight handred horned cobdo, twenty-fire 

thonsand pigf, forty-one thonaand four 

haadrad horasa, ari fata thooaaal goats ; 
and it carries on trade witii the onter 

worid to tiie extent ot aboot a million and 

a half rterling per annam. ■

It wO) thoB be seen Uiat this colony Is 

not qaite the " one-horae " affair people 
at home have been aooastomed to otntiider 

tt. Thia hand! a! of forty thonsand people 

mart be a fairly iadnttrions oommanity to 

have done bo much, and to have, beaides, 

oonatrneted seven hnndied miles of rul- 

way, and fodr thonsand milea of telegraph. ■

So far it has bean what is called a Grown 

colony, with the offidals, as well as the 

Govemor, appointed by the Home Gh>vem- 

meat, and with a single LegUIatdve 

Chamber of twenty-rix members, five of 

whom are nominated by the Governor, 
and the rert of whom mnat have freehold 

property ot the value of one thooaaad 

pounds, and be elected by fiMholden or 

leaaeholders. Henceforward it hopes to 

manage ita own affairs, like the other 

Aostnlasian colonies, with two elective 

Chambers, a popolai franchise, and the 

choice of its own Ministry and offiotala 

Under tiie new eonstitntion It la obtain- 

ing from tiie Imperial Parliament, It 

hopes to do wonders. Let ns see, now, 

wlut are its capabilities. ■

In the first place, it mnst be remembered 

that a very Ui^e portion of its million 

square miles is, as far as at present known, 

wholly useless. Along the entire western 

coast there are ruigea of hOls of moderate 

altitade, and vast forests. Between these 

hills and the coast the land is, for tiie 

moat part, fertile ; bat beyond the hilly and 

wooded districts is a vast Interior, which 

is Bopposed to present notlung but a sandy 

and stony waste, all the way to the ■

borders of South Aostralia. It is poaHll^, 

however, that the extent, or, at all enats, 

the naelessness, of this desert tract hsi 

been exaggerated, becaase, in the extnme 

north and north-west, large, fertile traoti 

have been of late years diaoovered where 

sterility was formerly believed to previiL 

Thaae northern lands are said to be ad^itsd 

not only for pastoral purposes, bat aba for 

the cultivation of sugar, et^Eee, and otto 

trofdcal i^odaeta ; far, of course, Ae 

nortbwn portton of tbe oolony must be a^ 

oonnted aa within tike tn^cs. ■

Then are numerous rinn alone At 

north and wesCora portiona, alraoogfa 

many of tiiem are diy for a good portioD 

of the year ; bat the only navKaUe sbeBis 

within tbe aettied portim of t£e eolony ii 

tbe Snn Bjver. In this r^iim, too, tbe 

wb^ of ttia oncultiTatod portion is b^ to 

conrot of a rart forest ot jarrah and wtiiti 

gum. ■

There are two distinct olimates in the 

colony. That of the soathem porticm, say 

from Perth to Albany, is dsdued to be 

the mort delightfal aind sdubrioos is the 

world — at least for nine months of the year, 

the other three months befog hot during 

the day, although cool and pleaaant at 

night That of the northern porti(m, 

within the torrid zone, has always a 1^ 

temperature, and an excaaaive sununei 

heat, but with a remukably dry atmos- 

phere, which makes it more healthy thu 

most bopical climates. It is to thii 

ncntliem portion that settlement b now 

being attracted by the discovery <A g^, 

and the repated existence of coal ■

The dimate of the middle portion of tlie 

colony is likened to that of Sontiiem Italy 

and Sp^ ; that of the soathem portion to 

a warm dry English or Freneh sammsr. 

The seasons are wet and d^, the ftsmer 

lasting from April to Octobw. Then are 

none of the long droughts experienced in 

thia oolony which work such havoc in 

other parts of Aostralia, nor are heavy 

floods common during the ndny eeaioii. 

Earopeans are able to go about freely In 

all weathers and all seasons, withost 

inconvenience, and epidemic dieeaaes an 

almost onknown. On the othw hand, 

consumptive persons have often taken s 
new lease of life in Weatem AnstraUa. 

There is, indeed, a strong beHef thst 

Albany, in King George's Soond, will 
become a sanatorium In connection with 

our Indian empire, as it is only ten days' 

steaming from Ceylon, and It may even 

become a health-resort for English peo|^. ■
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The prinoipal prodacte of the colony so 

fftT, for export pmposee, have been wool, 

hides, leather, taUow, oil, lead and ooppei: 

oieB, gum, pearl and pearln^ella, horaea 

ud Boeep. The pearl fiahery, which b on 

the Qorth-weat const, a an old and a growing 

indaatry, employ iog many pereont, and 

fielding about one himdrsd thoound 

ponnda per annam at present ■

Bat of the nutnral products of the 

aHoBf, timber ia by far the mo«t im- 

portant. Yisiton to the Colonial ExUbi- 

tjon of 1886 eonld aee apecimeiu of the 
ffltra vsloable «[ the treea which aboood in 

Wsrt Awtraiia. The prindpal ii the 

Janali, or Autralian mahogaay, which ii 
one of the hardest and moit dwaUo wooda 

known, being almost haparriona to the 
tctisn of iniwotB and of watw. Of this 

vahubla tr«e, whieh powi to Immenae 

ma, than an uid to be quite fooiteoB 

tkoDund squre nilea. Next to it in 

nuton fa the Karri, most osafcil for building 

purposes, which growi to tfas haight of 

thxn hnadted feat, and ^ao eoren thou- 

laads of aquan mUea. Then tibere is 

SamU-weod, which Cos many years bas 

bam ezpwted to Oliina and India, but 

whish has fce^ nther ratUesaly destooyed 

in tha localities moat fovotmble for ship- 
nent. ^lere were sereral other timbara 

exhibited in tha West Aostralian Court at 

the " Colmdoriea," on which experts re- ■

fitvted in high terms, and in wliioh a Qcrative trade ia gradaallydeTaloping. And 

these am (he g^ts d Nature, which only 

require to be gatkerod witiunt Urn pre- 
h'aiirtas of cnltiration. ■

VinfrMiltaUB ia to be one of the laading 

fnbm indmdariea of the colony, Mcordtog 

to a taoent aathority who know* the 

laud th(»onghIy. Aiutrali^ wines are 

now well kiwwn in this eoontry ; but, so 

far, mme hare come from West AmtraHa. 

But wina is being mado theia, and ia 

dadarad to ba vary palatable and sound. 

Wift a IftHe more expmeaee, and tha 

uristanea of skilled win»growars from 

Surope, the West Australians expect to be 

abk to owtdo ^^ neighboura of Victoria. 

Oa tha Darling range of hills, vineyards are 

uul^ying Readily, and the gn^s are 

■ud to be equal in flavour to thoae grown 

b English TUMriei, ■

As r^ards the soil and its oapabilittes, 

ve may cite tha authors of a rec(^;nised 

authority, the "Attatn^um Handbook." ■

" Tlka vM eonaiata of vast tracts of sand 

and anub, irtdeh u of little value ; of much 

Uud suitable for sfaeep-graaing purposes ■

and for farming operations; and of ex- 

tensive areas that will yet become available 

for the growth of the augar-cane and other 

tropical prodaetaoas. The eastern side of 

the Boa and Darling RanMs la speoially 

Buitable for the grasier and fanner. In the 

north, too, there are exteouva gnusy downs, 

citable erf pasturing vast numben of sheep 

and cattle. Cta the Lower Graeniiongh 

Bivsr, one flat alone contains ten thooiand 

acres of very fine land, ^ving, with very 
slight exceptions, thirty bushels of wheat 

to the acre. The presence of poisonous 

plants is one of tha greatest drawbacks to 

atoek-raiaing in some parts of the country. 

Tha greater extent of the saaJ>oaid is 

B^wrated from Uw interior by low ranges 

of hills running parmllal to it, and covarad 

mA forests, principally of jarrah. Tha 

fertile land exiata in pateins, and some of 

it is of -a very rich chairacter. On tha 

whole, the soil may be said to poaaeas 

immense productive powers, but as yet 
under unfavouraUe ciroumstanoes. It is 

proposed to introduce tha baffalo^raas, in 

order to utiliae gradually the sandy tracts. 

Conch, or doob-grase, has been larg^ 

intoxiuced for paddocks. It thnves 

abundantly, grows upon the poorest soil, 

and, in the hottest and driest weaker, 

affords substantial pasture." ■

West Australia is, in tto sootliem por^ 

tion, essentially a land of frtdt. There 

apples, pears, peadie% pluiua, figa, almonda, 

olives — every froit, indeed, oS the tem- 

perate eone, grow to perfection, and witii 

little effort The distmca is too great for 

these frdta to be sent freeh to wiropean 

markets, but an fadsstzy is possible in pre- 
served bulta. ■

There ia no doubt, however, that tiia 

oolonista are resting high hopes of future 

prosperity on ^e gtdd dei|0sits they be- 
lieve tiiay possess, bot of whioh oatH utely 

the count^ was ettpposed to be devoid 

Mk Woodward, the Government gealogist, 

has repotted the existence of rich mineral 

belts from one end of the coloi^ to the 

other. Rieh lodes of lead and copper have 

long been known in the region of Oltamplwi 

Bay ; and lead and copper ores have been 

for some time regular experts. Something 

hse been attempted, but not anccessfolly, 

although the Government offered a bonus 

of a pound a ton for the first ten thonsand 

tons of lead smelted In tite etdony. Still, 

its day will come. ■

Gold was first discovered on the Irwfai 

River, and on the flnt report there was a 

great rush of diggers. Tlie quantity was ■
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not great, and mott of the minen left in 

diigoBt. It waa next foond near Albany, 

uad a year or two ago ago also at Neir- 

caatifl, in the eaatem diitrict Bat the 

greatett finds have been in the Kimberly 

oittriot, in the north of the eolony. There 

waa a great niih to this district for a time, 

and althongh many of the diggers again 

left, swearing at the colony, stone rich 

diseoTeriee ure since been made, and 

Eimberly is being added to the list of 

steady gold-prodoeuig regions of the world. 

It is, however, obtained by reefiog, not by 

washing, and is not the place f(»: the 

sndden making of splendid fortones, like 

the Victorian dl^ngi in their palmy 

days. Companies with capital are erecting 

croahing machinery ; and very handsome 

yields are reported. Aboat a thonsand 

men are now employed in the new gold- 

fields, and the exports in 1888 were esti- 

mated at fifty thousand oonces. ■

Goal haa alao been found In two or three 

pla«ei, and is now being worked ; and 

within the last two yean seyeral companies 

hare been formed for tin-mining. Alto- 

gether, the mineral wealth of the country 

IS proriug very great, if not so great 
as that of Yiotoria and New South 

Wales. ■

Perth, the capital. Is a well-laid-oub dty 

of some ten thonsand inhabitants, beauti- 

fiiUy ntoated, and welt supplied with 

nnmerona paUic bnfldlngs, ehnrobes, ehb^ 

Bohools, banks, etc. It is ctMineeted by 

railway and rive1^4teamer with Freemantle, 

the chief port of the colony. This is a 

busy little place of some five thonsand in- 

haUtantB, with a moderately good harbour, 

and a considerable export and import 

trade. Albany is located In one of the 
finest harbours on the whole Australian 

eoasU; and it is predicted that Ejng 

G«oi^'s Soond wUl become not only an 

intercolonial harboor-of-refoge, bat alln a 

great naval atation for Imperial, as well as 

lor mlonial, purposes. ■

Sath, then, are some of the features and 

poiaibilities of the new addition to the 

honourable roll of British self-governing 

colonies. Our sketch has been necessarily 

rapid, but enough has been said to show 

that, althongh the past of Weatem 

Australia has not been brilliant, she has 

yet the making of a great colony. In her 

enormous area, much of which has never 

been trodden by the foot of white man, 

there must be room and to spare for 
tens of thousands of our own crowded 

millions. ■

KESTELL OF GREYSTONE, ■

A SERIAL STORY. ■

Br B8Mft STUAET. ■

GHAPTIR XLTIL 

THE EVS OF THE WEDDINQ. ■

No wonder that outsidara were puiW 

by the unusual apathy that leigsed it 
Bushbrook House with reference to EIn 

Keatell's marriage to Walter Akiritt, 

Ever since the day when she had conseatsd, 

■ha had never — except to go to chuicfi— 

set loot ontside the grounds of finshbiook, 
and she had allowed no one to mentioii hn 

marriage to her but Amice and her mother. 

Fn»n Ear mother, indeed, she tried to bide 

her motives ; bat with Amice aha ooaU 

not aneeeed, tDl she had decidedly and 

sternly forbidden the subject to be agiin 
mentioned between them. ■

Walter had eoma down to Bnilibrook, 

summoned there by a letter boa Mt 
EestelL He had found the old man kind- 

ness itself, settlemeDts were sow tsietd 

upon, and the pale, benevolent Awe <uUr. 

Keatell was lit up with true joy who hi 
said: ■

"Akister, my dasr fellow, 1 see tbit 

yours is indeed troa, disintuested lore; 

I believe you would marry Elvsevenifehe 

were poor." ■

"I would," add Walter, decidedly; "1 

■hall have enough for bo^ If " — hs wu 

suddenly fixed irith theideathatKestellof 

Greystone, might, after all, not be the riib 

man he was supposed to be, and that i| 
was tat this reason that mean sooondnl 

had made off— "if, Mr. £esteQ, yon han 

the least reason for not wishing (o itttlt 

anything on yonr danghtftr at this momsBt 

plaau say so, I shall not mind In the lwii 

neither will my father. Elva and I w 

wait tilt we ai« older to enjoy riches We 

want so littie for oaraelvea ; and she Ion* 

yon, I know, better thuk hersdf." ■

Mr. Eestell was at his knee-hols ti^ 

and he lifted bis pale Uue eyM to »« 

lover's Awe. There was nothing Vf^ 
seaslng in the yoong man's appesnuu^ w 
habitnal scowl seemed even mon p^ 

nouDced than usual ; but in hia woida tbeie 
was much tiiat was honest and nobte. Enn 

now the old man paused ; was thii anotoet 

door opened to bim, one more chsnos <^ 

escaping from tlieae hannting thonghta tbi| 

were slowly, as it seemed, killing bloi ■
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Here wan ona who loved Elva SDoogh to 

send ererrtluDg to the windi for her i&ke. ■

Everjtliiiig — eren honoiut Ah I if he conld ■

be sure of thkt, if be were certftin that ■

, No, he conld not be aore, so he rose and 

' gnuped Waltei'a band with more than bit 

accaatomed feiroor, and said : ■

*' Walter, your worda prove yon to be 

«U I eoald wish. Aa to money, we will 

leave yonr lawyer to lettle tiiat, I — I 

will aettle any mm in reuoa he likei to 

name on her; bntlet the wedding be aoon, 

very soon, I am far from well, and mortila 
mnst not trifle with time." ■

" Soon — Mr. Eeatell, I would it were 

to-moTTOw ; bnt I rnoBt let EIvb decide. 

Yoa know she wrote to me ; periiaps I 

might see her now for a few minutes. 

Otherwise I ab&ll reapect her wishes ; she 

wishes to be left to harself till oar wedding 

day. It is all nonaenae about getting weQ 

acqnMtited ; we have known each other 
from childhood." ■

" Yoa are very generons, Walter ; it is 

not every man who wonld respect ber 
wishes." ■

" What care 1 1 " he mattered " When 

I she is my wife she moat love me, moat pat 
! np with me at least" ■

Mr. Kestoll led the way to the moroing 

room, be knew Elva was there; ha opened 

tii9 door with a trembling hand and called 
oat; ■

" Elva, dearest, Here Is Walter." ■

Elva rose and came forward. Hsr fkther 

was gone, and had shnt the door before 

Walter hastily approached her. She held 

out her hand ; bat she woald not let him 
kisa her. ■

"I told papa I woatd see yon now, to- 

day, Walter ; and then yon know what I 

said in my note." ■

" Tes," he answered, snllenly. ■

" I want to be qoito snre yoa onder- 

stand. I want to say It now, and then we 

need never menUon it again — never " ■

" As yoa like," he aud, with a gleam of 

intense pasaioB In hla eyes, thongh his 
worda were cold like hers. ■

"Yoa have heard that my happiness 

was wrecked. For some reason, which I 

do not know, the man I loved broke off 

oar engagement I have never seen him 

again. Papa tells me I never shall I 

cannot see how It can be possible. Bat I 

do love him' still — I believe I told yoa ao, 
Walter — and I shall never love another aa 

I loved him. I do not love yon ; bat I am 

tonohed that yoo should care for some 

one who is Well, as for me, I am ■

marrying yoa becaase papa wishes it 

intenaely, uid I love him bettor than any 
one else In the world now. I am not 

deceiving you, Walter; never reproach 
me with that." ■

"I never will. You are not deceiving 
me." ■

"Won't you reconUder yonr wishl 

Think, Walter, how much happier you 

coold be if — if yoar wife loved yoa." ■

" I shall look after my own happineaa," 

he said, biting his lip to keep in ationger 

ezpreoaiona. ■

" Bemember that, when I am yonr wife, 

I shall know how to make pec^e respect 

yoa; bat that I shall never pretend to 

more. And, and — oh, Walter, won't yoa 

think better of it again 1 Won't yoa give 

me up now — now, before it is too latot" ■

" By Heaven, I won't ! " he said, fiercely. 

" Da yoa think thjtt now I have proved to 

you the falseness of that man, now that 

yoa aee bow utterly unworthy he was to 

many you, do yoa imagine that now I 

shall give you apl Why didn't yoa aay 

yes when I first aaked yon t Why did yoa 

let me go through that other time 1 " ■

The Hl-reatrained force of the nnchecked 

nature might have attracted some women. 

Elva (oly shrank from it as she wonld 

have done had she seen molten iron iaauing 

from the imprtsoniog fomace. To her 

mind Love was not to be thus desecrated ; 

for it was too beaatifnl a thing to be 

aullied with nide paaaion. She shrank 

away a little farther from him. ■

" I have safi'ered a great deal," she said, 

with the quietnese of despur. "I can 

hardly bear any more. Good-bye now, 

till — that day. Bemember, if — if you 

ever feel any doubt, say so, and I diall 

anderstand. I can face what people will 

say now," ^e added, with a smile so 

utterly sad that Walter tamed away. ■

Yon need not fear that I shall throw 

yoa over," he said, takmg her hand and 

grasping It. "What do I care for the 

gosaip of idle women I Some women's 

tongues are fall of envy, aome of them 

think yon are a jilt ; and if you were, I 

wonld Bt01 marry yon, Elva." ■

She motioned him away. This personal 

possession, which he seemed alone to care 

for, not cmly frightened her, but repelled 
her. She experienced the feeling that, if 

he stayed much longer in the room, she 

would fling all her previous reasoning to 

the winds, and tell her &ther she could 

not accomplish the sacrifice she was "^king 

for him. Why was he so very, very ■
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anzioiu to Bee hei muriedt Why wm 

Bhe not a Bomui Oatholic, that she might 

fly to a convent ftud re»t t Why mt her 

lore for her father so great that, for his 

sake, she had done this thing 1 ■

"FIOMe go now, Walter," she said. ■

Walter hiMl a moment's impulse to dis> 

obey her ; bnt ahe was going to be his own 

BO BOOS, he oonid hnmonr her for a little 

while longer. Women were like that, so 
fiokle and nnoertain. ■

"Wa shall have time enongh to talk 

dnring oar honeymoon," he said, solleiily ; 

and Uien he wuked away without once 

looking back. ■

Left alone, Elra remised plonged in 

dumb misery. She did not fed as if she 

were &» same Elva ae she had been ; aha 

was some one else ; she wm speaking, 

walking, acting in a dream — a litdeons 

dream ; the daily events now made no im- 

pression on her mind. Hie last thing Bhe 

distinctly remembered was telling her 

father bqb wonld do as he wished— she 

would marry Walter. Oonatantly she 

seemed mentally to be going to her fittber 

and saying the same tbing : ■

"Papa, for yonr sake I will, for jronr 
sake;" ■

If sow and then she stmggled into new 

eonBcionsness, it was merely to experience 

a feeling of such fear and dread at what 

she woe going to do, that she bad at once 

to seek out Amice or her mother, and 

begin talking on indifferent matters. ■

Thia, of eonrae, always tamed on the 

wedding preparationa. Mr& EcBtell once 

more b^an throwing lierself into the pre- 

parationB, only remarldng : ■

"I hope, Elva, this time there will be 

no more jilting. I shall never show my 

face again in the neigbbomhood U yon 

throw over another lover. As it is, I see 

Mrs. Eagle Bennison looke apon yon as a 

very badly btooght-np yoong Udy. Then 

the Fitzgeralds — all tluir long letters of 

tonow make me see well enough how re- 

joiced they ate that, after all, one of yoa 
wfll not be first married. Loi^m luu en- 

gaged herself to that decrepit Hangarian 

Ooont, so that she may be married first 

and be called Cotrntess. I have told your 
aont that aa the Honotmtble Mrs. Aldster 

yon will hold a better position in sode^ 

than any fordgner can hope to fill." ■

No; Elva made no allosion to herself. 
This time she waa tied uid boond to be 

married to Walter Akister, a man she bod 

once despised and laaghed at, bat whom 

she waa now b^inning to fear. ■

She took no tronble with her trotuaesn; 

indeed, most of it lay ready prepsied fw 

female admiration. Wedding pieienU 

came, a little fitfully, aa if to remind Elvi 

that she was sud to have jilted bet lut 

lover, or, at dl events, lud given no 

rightfol ezplanatioB of her aangi of 

porpon. ■

Amiee answered the notes, that wis lh« 

only thing die oonid do, having now >«- 

eeptod the doom. To see Elva soflw mi 

far iiarder than aofi'ering henelC Bat 

what eoald she do as the days passed b; 

so qolokly, and as every hour bnagbt 

them nearer to the wedding-day 1 ■

Mr. Kestell waa the one deddedly chw- 

fal number of the family. Elva i^ not 

notioe that his cheerfolnesa was foreed ; ibs 

aooepted his vordict that her marriage wm 

gdog to core him of hJs aleeplesanaes, tni 

of afl his ailments ; so die lotced heneli 

to smUe and to appear dwerfal, aa she nt 

with him in bia atndy, whilst he tdksi to 

her of hia boyhood, and of bia psietiU, 
whom Elva had never known. ■

The past was a relief to them botlL 

For the time being it dmoet blotted cot 

the present ■

Bat Elva oonld be obstinate aboat wms 

things. Not. even her father's gentle n- 
monstranoe could make her wear Wsltv'i 

engagement-ring of diamonds; nor vonU 

she go and pay visits to rich or poor. ^ 

Eanntered in the garden on her fatbet'i 

arm, bat nothing more ; neither wodd At 

see any one who called. To Mt Eestdl 
she said : ■

" Papa, I wont to give yon every miiint« 

of my last home daya" ■

Bat to henelf she repeated : ■

"I know they are oarioiu aboat n^ 

feelingB ; they want to probe my motin^ 

bat they shsll not. That pain I need not 

have, for how can I be sore that I ibonlil 

not say right oat how maeh I didito 

marrying Wdter, and tliat it is simply for 

papa's sake I Will Hod see the annosuce- 

nentl What will he thiakt Why did 

he not come to me t Hod, Hoel, my (sij 

love, what did I do to displeaae yon I " ■

And so the day drew very nssr. Hw 

were bat two days now. It was Taeidsj, 

and the wedding waa to be at hslfput 

two o'clock on Thoraday ; Elva had bc^gd 
for that hoar in order to avdd tba wd- 

dmg breakfast Bashbrook House wu to 

be urown open, and a general aqaaah and 

tea-party waa to annonnce that Mjss Esitdl 
of Bashbrook Hoase had been nnited to 

Lord Gorttnd^ (miy son. ■
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Mr. KaateWa delieste stftte of health wm 

exeofla eoongh tar Avoiding a brwkfut; 

and the tea ma to eonost <rf ereiy choioe 

frait, and tmrj pouibla hosphalitj to 

make ap ferthe disappointment of ipeeettea. ■

Eappllf when mons; ia of no consider- 

ation, toonUe ia much minimiaed; and 

Amiee, who mote all the notes, waa the 

only one of the famHf vho felt the IxirdaB 

of we approaching wedding, 

I Amioe waa in a etnuge itata j««t then. 
Elva waa too mneb oecupied with her own : 

bnidaa of aomw to notloe thia, aa she . 

oUiMwiae wonld hare done ; all her aetions 

seemed meebanleaL She waa idways at 

work, bat It waa beeaaae ahe made iJmoit 

■operhoman eflForta not to give way. 

Formtsriy ahe had leant on Elva, now ahe 

knew ahe moat keep ap; formeriy ahe 

woold hare retired to her room, and on ' 

her knees ahe would hare prayed that the 

cnrae might paaa away. Now ahe had to 
write notefc She had to interview tradea- 

poople, dnaamakers. She had to go oat 

to Uie oottagea asd help Miaa Heaton aboat 

the clotlnng of the rMimeot of maidena 

wlio were to line the dinrchyard path as 

Elva walked op, and were to atrew wliite 

flowers for the bride to atep on. ■

And Amice did all this, but all the time 

she was conscious that this buy, active 
Amioe waa not the real one. Her tme self 

waa a bx different person ; a gk'I who felt 

that ahe waa nnder a mysterfons power of 

which ahe conld not e^laln the natnre, 

She seemed to aee, oh so terribly clearly, 

jnat aa if it were revealed to her, evenr 

pang that Elva ezperienead, and wbiea 
made her miserable. She conld divine her 

sister's ahrinkfag from her i^-Imposed 

taakj and from thia ahe could easily de- 

dnoe the fotore miaery of tiia being aha 
loved moat on earth. ■

" And yet," tiioogfat Amlee, " I warned 

her long ago against Walter Akiater, and 

she did not trndentaod me; I did not 

nnderatand it myseU. Heaven sends me 

theee warnings aa a ponishment, for they 

are naeless, ntterly useless — and that 

other warning, ob, what is it I What is 

itl" _ ■

Amice pat her hand over her homing 

eyea as if ahe wonld force back the new 

imi^. Image, so, it waa not that exactly ; 

I it was aa if her eyeballs were baming in 

' their sockets, as if the great pun this 

cansed hex snread a misty veil of red over 

everything she looked at ; aa if this red 

colour sickened her, and eaosed her to long 

intensely to rash away ont of the boose. ■

Bat irtien she did so the pain and dim 

red mist followed her, the air oame like 

hot wind bitm a famaee, apoa her fore- 

head ; the sickening thonglit tlut aha waa 

loaing her mind wonld present itaelf to her, 

and yet she conld go t&ongh all the daily 

dotiee witti perfect oleor-sightednesa with- 

oat a mistake Only in prayer ooold Amioe 

find relief, and time for prayer was not 

eaay to get where the hoars before the 

wedding oonid now be counted. ■

Bat one whole day before she ahonld 
lose her sister I The realisation of this 

sw^ like a bitter dea liu o U ve ware ever 
Amiee. Only now she seemed to onder- 

fltand that Kie had done nothing to save 

Elva, bnt that ilie had accepted Uie deddon 

calmly. Yet how to act when the whole 

heart ia bIoIe, and when tlie brain appears 

abost to pass over the narrow border 

which dividea aanity and inaanlty. Amiee 

fancied the air was oppresaive ; die fancied 
that it waa not her own ftolt that riie 

ooold not breathe, irtien all arwind waa 

bathed in that doll-red et^oor. IHd it 19- 

pear so to every one dse, <» was it only to 
her — to her that the cuee bad come t Or 

were these the slgna of aome Qlneas that 
waa aboat to attack her 1 ■

Should she aak Elva'a advice t No, ft 

woold be cruel ; she maat bew it alone ; 
it was braver not to burden otiien with 

her fears, etpeeiaUy Elva, who was In aoeh 

sore taxmble already^. Life was, after all, 
not aneh a simple thing aa it had appeared 

to her and EIra when, as oUldret), they 

wandered over th^r b^ved heathy hills. 

No, lifs was a network of fearfnl reapond- 

biUtlea, the akeina of wfalcb wore dwaya 

becoming entangled; and tiiose who tried 

to oDwInd the tangles only made maftten 
worae. ■

Suddenly Amioe atarted up ; die had 

foi^tten where she waa, till Jones's 
nuMerof-fiwt voice recalled her wfth his 

deep-toned: ■

" IMnner is on the table." ■

It was their last dinner together as a 

family. Amioe remembered this now, and 

knew she had been dreaming. Was 

It dreaming, or reality I BeOnd the 

curtain, on the low wltiaow seat, Elva, in 

a bhuk dress, which strongly broogbt oot 

the pdeness of her face, bad been dtting 

at her father's feet, with her hand in his, 

whilst Mrs. Eestell knitted, and qioke now 

and then about her new norse, who had 

captivated her by mneh sympathy with 

suppoeed ailmonts. ■

Amice knew she was oertunly quite ■
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>wak« now, even thongh the dall-»d 
eokmr rraoained. ■

" Oar duling'i kit dinner," iild Mr. 

KeetelL "Deweat, yon wfll come in, 

won't 70a t" be tdded, torning to hii 
wife. ■

" Yei ; Amioe, give me yonr erm. It is 

f wtnntte foa we not going to be nuzried. 

Jodth, go on with anit, mi let me we 

how well she e«n take » podtion m Udy of 
thehooH." ■

" The HonoonUe Mra. Akiiter 1 " uid 

Mi. Keatell, plftytoUj, ezdtedly almoet. 

" I «m tare ttie emy of preaenta in the 

Ug litHTury ia enoogh to famish a palaoe. 

Yoa will quite ohaiwe the eharactei of the 

obBervatory. We dull hare fine doinge 
there this lammBr." ■

" Yoa most coma and see me everr day, 

papa, or elae I ahall eome here. Both I 

expect." ■

Before Jooea and the footman ttie eon- 

vanation wia chiefly about preaenta. Elra 

had wmiderfnl power over Itersalf, she waa 

like a man gdog to ezeeation ; the laat 

pride left to bei waa to diow no white 
feather before the oalloos and heaitleaa 

crowd. ■

After dinner, Mn. Kestell retired to her 

room, and Amioe went with her ; bnt 
was aocD diamiBaed in f&Tonr of the new 

treaanrei Where shoald ahe gol The 

oppreaaion ot every room inereaaed, 

however. Elva might want her, ao ahe ran 

down to the dnwing>room, where her 

aiater luul been lining a fitvoorite aong to 

Mr. Keatell. Seeing Amioe, ahe rose and 

went to meet her, and drawing her gently 

to ha father, said acrftly, with a voice fidl of 

tears, and yet that straggled agunat ■

in her body aeemed to stiffen, her vdoa 

rflfnaed to apeak ; an overpowraing breath' 

leaa took poaseaaitm of her, and the 
dull-red haze blotted out ber tathar'a face. 

She wrenohed her hand away from Slva'i ■

Let me go, dear, let me go. I datt 

feel wall ; I moat have some air. Don't 

eome with me, dont follow uui Sta; 

with papa." ■

Then she eseaped. She shut the drawing- 

room door aa If ahe feared pnisnlt; ih< 
snatched a hat and ahawl aa she croaHd 

the hall J then, opening the front door, 

abe hnnied oak She must get air— dr, 

She muat grt away from henelf and fron 
that. ■

Down the drive and acroea the road ad 

on to the bridge; and there, In anothd 

moment, ahe atM>d face to face with Jew 

Vioary. ■

That brought her baek to mandiM 

thooghta when, atraight and gaont, ba 
atood before her. Hu broad ahouldan, 

myateriouslv defined in the half-light— foi 

it was atill light — looked powofol, hii 

very demeanoor was new and abange, u 

indeed was hie voiee when lie apoke. ■

"Miaa Keatell, may I see your (athvl 

Or, rather, to do away with ahama, I Mit 
see him." ■

Bis bme of aathority displeased Arnica ■

"You have cboaen badly. It ii 19 

dater'a laat evening at home. TMBorov 

is her wedding-day." ■

come. ■

" Pups I leave yoa Andoe ; yoa wiil soon 
id oat how much better ahe la than I ■

Amioe'a Iwge blae eyea dilated as Mr. 

Keatell laiaed bis to them. Every nerve ■

Ezoose me, I waited till today to ■

Again Amlee felt that ahe was the ■

eulprit ■

"Do you want me to aanoonoe yoal* 
" I don't care. I moat see Mr. KesttU.'' 

"Come,tben. You will find out foi 70U- ■

aelf tiiit he cannot see you." ■

"The time of esonot ia past; noviti> ■

moat," he muttered half to himaelf ai ht ■

fallowed her. ■

Tht itipU tf Traiittlati»3 ArtUlm from Au TK( Tbai Bodhd U rttrvti by th* i«ffi«ti. ■

i.y Google ■
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CHAPTER ZYHL ■

Lois, on the opper floor, to«iiig reat- 

leuly on her bed, felt, like Herriok, op- 

piBHBed bv the great and indden itDhien 

which bad leemed to Ml apon the home. ■

"It is the coming of the Angel of 

Death," she said to hereelt "All creation 

ainka into aOenoe before him. Perhapa 

even now he atanda apon the dooTstep." 

And acting u ahe ever did apon Impnleea 

ior -w^idi she eonld offer no reason, she 

sprang from bet bed, flong wide her case- 

ment, and peered into die onter darkneia 

aa if she expected her eyes there and then 

to be greeted by some atraoge and avfol 

aight. ■

And Lady Joan, keeping her drear 

nubt-watch in the room below, was like- 

wtae conedoat of the lodden Inll which 

■eemed to hare fiJlen upon creation, and 

vhlch aeemed aometblng other than the 

herald of an approaehi^ atorm. Aa ahe 

tat there, a mate watcher beside the dying 

oaa, with eyes fixed, strange to say, not 

QpoD his pain-atarioken featares, bot apon a 

small table at the foot of the bea, the 

thoughts of her heart seemed in that in- 

tense atillness to speak aa with living rtnce 
to her: ■

" Sodtlkmoor to be sold I Only that 

feeble, aseleas life in the other room be- 

tween yon and wealth that wonld bny 

Sonthmoor thrice orer 1 Thirty yean of 

bondage for notliing I And there in that 

little bottie on that table is aconite enongh ■

VOL m.— THIBD BDISe. ■

This was about the pitli of those thongbte 

which, with eeaseleaa Iteration, had mng 

in her ears, and which now seemed to be, 

as it were, proolrimlng themselves from a 

hooae-top. ■

That hard-featured Yorkshire woman 

with a handkerchief tied oTer her head, 

who sat like a wooden piece of fomitnre 

in a fardier comer, must snrely hear them, 

and woald presently start Dp and pat that 

bottle under lock and key, John, too, as 

be lay so white and still, possibly oaoght 

the gist of them in some tronbled dreun; 

and that wu why ever and anon his 

breathing grew so painfal and laboored. 

Herriok, eren, in the other room, most be 

eonedoos of what was making sneb a 

racket in her brain, and wonld presently 
rash in and call her a ah I ■

Lady Joan, with a start, pnt her hands 
over her ears. Would to Heaven the 

Bt<mn would break, the thnnder orash 

over the honae, and put to flight this 
awful stUInessI It seemed to her as if 

all creation had suddenly ceased its own 

work on purpose to spy in upon her at 
hers. ■

This wan a terror for which she had not 

bargained when ahe had made out her pro- 

gramme for the night. ■

She roie nnatwdily to her feet %e 

folt she must break the spell of that 

terrible atiUnesa, or else anecamb to it 

utterly. A wwd with Herrick in ttie 

next room might pat all her weird fanines 

to Sight Why waa he, toc^ ao atOl and 
silent in there 1 How waa it that never a 

sound of movement eame Gram the other 

dde of the door I ■

As she pushed back that door her ■
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qowtion wu Muwend. There art Heniek, 

i leuung back in bU chair, looked in aleeih 

He looked pate and irom ; hia brow wm 

knotted into » deep bows. Moat mothera^ 

looking don toB ob a ald^iKg ao*, 

voold imn yvanad to Uaa the aad jovag 
fua. ■

"My Iwy 1 my boy ! 'Woald to Heaven 
I alone mid bear thia lorrowl" wonld 

hare been the cry of most motheri' hearta. 

Not BO Lady Joan. Her thondita flowed 

in another cnrrent. She took ua meamre, 

oo to ipeak, and appraised him aa ealml; 

aa if he were aa ntter attanget. How like 

to her own people he lo^ed, with hia 

handsonu, elean-cnt featniea, and dark- 

\aown m-vy hair I 'Why, tiiere were at 
leaat a dona Herrieki to be temaA in At 

pfetare (paUecy at Sonthmooi; aome i> 

Eliaabetua, aome in Cavalier, and others in 

JaoobMOt dnaa. What in life eenld be 

mon anitablft Ibui that he ahgnld maiTj 

a danghtar o£ her hooae aed aattle down 

at Soathmeor aa a npieae&Utive of the 
racet What in life woold have been mwe 

likely to craw aboot U he eonld have been 

earliat aepatated feom the bidafal plabdan 

inflnenae of the old grandfather whe^ even 

m bk dying boor, waa bent on eneoor^iiig 

the young nun's infatnated passion for a 

^1 of no birth and breeding 1 ■

Hera a andden ehaage of expreaaion 

ewepfe over Lad^ Joan'a face ; for Uie lisbt 

of ttie one lamp whieh hong above Heni^'s 

head was caught and refneted 1^ a haU- 

hoop of diamoDda and mbies on hia finger 

I ttttatij similat to one she had noted'npon 
L(d> Whke'a hand aa it had rested in dd 

Mr, Gaskell'a da^ ■

Hm lips tightened. ■

What wnild ba the end of aU Uiia, 

it she were to remain opiiesoant and in>- 
aetive in this crisis of his life and bar 

own 1 Now, aappoalBg aha wem to go 

to him — not to-di^ near t»-moctow, brt 

at some fatore time — and a^ : " HwrJek, 
Sonthmoor ia to be sold." Wonld he 

at aoM ezeUim: "Uother, let as give 

np this odiooaly new place and de- 

testable plebeian trade, bay the tdd aeraa, 

and aatue down in yoor own county 

anumg yooi own people 1" Nt^athonsmd 
timea no ! WonJd he not be mock men 

likely to say, aa hia father wd grandfather 

had befwe him : " It woald be (^ixotie 

to inveab monay in' anch a non-paying ■

Lady Joan tamed sharply away. Instead, 

however, of goina back diisct to hn 

hnsbMid'a room, sbe went out by another ■

door, and dong the eorridor towards old 
Mr. Graskell'B room. ■

And if one passing along that conldor 

had chanced to meet her m her dining 

gny drafMriet, ke wenld not have noMed 

to aay : " 'Who ii this appfoaehisf; with 

weird white face and ^asuBig vym 1 " bat 
wonld nther have exclaimed : " 'Wbors is 

her knife liidden t Why, liete ia Atropos 
herwlfl" ■

Whether embodied or otherwiae, Fata 

aasaredly most have been abroad in tiie 

Castie tbat night For there waa Lois 

overhead flinging wide her caaonent 

and peering oat into the dark, silent 

world for some invisible, namelaas terror ; 

there had been Herriek saying to him- 

self over and over again: "I nuut keep 

watch to-nuht not over two, hot over 

three ; " and yet Lady Joan, with steady, 

aUent footsteps, went her way witlumt let 
or liindranee to old Mr. Oaakdl's room ■

Panma lifted her head as I«dy Joan 

entered, and rnbbed her eyei^ n>r the 

old body had been indulging in a qolet 

nap in her easynihair between tlie in- 

tervals of her attendance apon faer ■

She m*de a little atomble and a raah 

towasda a table on which i^ood oops sod 

glaasea containing beef-tei^ egg and laSk, 
at oAttr nntritive food. ■

Lady Joan lidd her hand npon her arm. ■

"Wait a moment, dm't diatorb hun. I 

want yon to go downatain for me — aiva 

him that when yoa come back. "Whatiaitt" ■

" Beef-tea, my lady 1 Downstairs, my ladyl 

It won't keep me away from the ai<^-ioom 

long, will it, my lady t For Dr. Sooib he 

did say to me the last thing,' my lady, 

' Parsons,' he said, ' everything depends on 

yoa to-night — give the food uid medidne 

regolarly, and ' " ■

" It won't keep yoa five minatea oat of 

the siek-KMMB ; and I will stay here till yoa 

retnm. Tiiere is a atwm oouing, aa peas 

haps yon know." ■

" Tea, my lady." ■

" Teiy mil, Hr. Hesick's dog, A^jos, 

has no doabt as mail been left by him in 

the ootor ball ; the dog has a tem» of 

thnndttstorms, and with the flrst peal will 

beg^ to howl [so temb^ we sull hear 

him here. I want yon to take him down 

to the samnta' hall at tbs other aide <rf the 

hooat^ and skat lum in for tite temajndec 

ofthei^ht. Stay a BUKnentl Jerviacan 

go with yoa if yoa an a&aid to go abont 

the hoose al<ma in the auddle of tne nighL, 

I wonld ask Mr. Hetxiek to do this, bat he ■
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I hu tkUeu aalMp in the other room, and I ■

' do not like to tuitnib him." ■

Am PacBoiu uid the etiiar niuM daperted 

in conunuy, haij Joan, lotUy looUng in 

npon fienlok, saw that he atiU unndly 

alept. ■

After thia har movamenbi became hoi^ 

ried and nerroiu ; one look ihe gave to 
her atiU onoonacioiu hnriwnd. Wae it her 

fancy, or was bis bnathing growing fainter 

and leia regular than it had been bdoie I 

She took poaseadoD of the amall phial of 

aeooite whish rtood on the bedside tdble, 

and made ber my onea more to old Mr. 

(JaakeH's room ; this time pasring, not by 

way of tiia oooidor, bat thiooghuie intor- 

n e di ate room. lime waa pnmoas ; three 
minates it wooldtafae tluMe two women to 

reach the oater hall, ten minatea most be 

allowed to their slow middle-aged nove- 

ments foxreaelung the Bemnts'hoUon the 

other side of the hoiue, f aatening in the dog, 

and ratgining to their poet fiatnouore; 
it would be rash to allow oTen a half- 

mioote more than this. ■

She a[^>roached the bedside of the old 

man slowly, stealthily, Unte, motionlesi, 

faelpleas he lay ; liis faint, harried bieathiDg 
xoneh Uu same ae that of a tiied child 

sinking to bImd after a di^ of play whieh 

baa overtazed his strength. His luad 

and shonlden were proi^ed Ugh on liis 

pillows, his face showed grey and amiken 

against the white linen; his dlvery hair, ■

C'iedbaokfromliial»ow,lefteTery wrinkle to view. The eontoor of his head was 

noble and imp io s st Te, and wse thrown into 

bold rdief by tte parple salin onrtuna 

wUoh canopied Oe bed, and the porple 

satin qnilt whieh coveted it. Lady Joan 

could eanly have pemaded b«nelf that she 

waa lookug down on some dead king 

lying in state ; so regal and motumleas the 

cJdman looked amid hi* costly ■niroand- 

ings. ■

She took posssBsion ttf tiie cnp of beef- 

taa which Parsons had placed ready fbr her 

patimt, and, with the phial of aconite in 

her other band, went into the room which 

intervened between tin rooma <rf the two 

invalids. ■

This intermediate room was luhted only 

b^ a shigle lamp, tamed low. ^y Joan, 

with her cap and phial, stood beneath it 

Her lumd was perfectly steady now ; every 
Mrva in it saMned made of stlMl. ■

Te( that tcnible stiUneaa atonnd, h«a, 

thsc^ everywhere 1 Not so mneh as a 

tuUng dock within, nor « lisp of leavea" 
^thont to dtown the olamoor ri har own ■

thooghts, wliioh onea more seemed to ozy 
alood totter. ■

" Now or never, Joan," those thonghts 

seemed to lay now, " Wait till the mornr 

ing, and yoor chance is gone I Strike for 

yooi freadom, Joan; shake off year 

manadea I Why should ^oa senre thirt{y 
years in bondage for nothmg 1 " ■

Ona, tw(^ Uuae drops of the p«uBon fell 

into the cap. ■

Hush I What was that 1 For a moment 

her hand paused, and her heart seemed to 

stand stuL She- looked' hastily roond. 

Ah 1 it waa only the I»g yellow rosa in a 

jar on a sida-tMile fUling to piaoca. Bat 

her nerves had beoi shaken; Iter hand 

trembled; and now the poison dropa fall 

nneoonted into the ctqt. ■

Hnsbt Anotlier aoond. The doot 

opening, was it 1 Once more Lady Joan 

looked ronnd with terror in her e^es. 

Assuredly the door ot the room— the doer 

that opened into the corridor — bad been 

softly opened, and BofUy, hurriedly doaed 

agun. ■

She set down her phial and aap, and 

went out haatUy into the ooiridm. It 

eoold not be the nnrees retamed already, 

she Utonght, as she strained her eyes right 

and left alon^ the kmg, dark pMsaga In 

view lA poaubla ener^cy, this paasaM 
had been left dimly lighted at one end, 
the end at which she stood. Amid Uie 

deepesing diadows at the faithar end 

she tlunight she saw a flattering white 

skirt dis^pearing round the bend of the 
staircase. ■

Lady Joan's thon^ta flew to Lnoy Hai- 
wood and her aomnambnliBtia tendenoai. 

No doabt to-night, as on the previous 

iJ^t, the giri luul come down the stair- 

case and gone along the corridor, feeling 

her way, and lookmg for the person or 

thing whereon her mind was set. Most 

likely the toach on the cold door-handle 

had thrilled and awakened Iiw, and she 

had hastQf fled, fearing to encounter Lady 

Joan's anger. ■

"She most be taken In hand to-manow," 

said Lady Joan, setting har lips ta^kt^ 

btgether. "In the dim light, and in hat 

hu-deepinz state, she can iiave saoi 

Bothing definite." ■

getting p] ■

Isidy Joan swiftly and s(mly went baiA to 

hw ptdal and cap of beaf-taa ; the »■• sbs 
rewwed on tlu bedaida table, the othsc 

she carried straight te old M& QaskeU's 

room. She paosed for an instant in the 

doorway to ascertain if his ■
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■tni anbroken. Ilien, iwiftly uid loftlv 

■till, she amtroaehed hb beoude. Wiu 

one lund utfl oorered har eyet, with the 

othar the set down the eup of beef-tee on 

the small table. ■

One wbtfiil, patheUe look from those 

bine eyei, whiui zeoalled at timea lo 

Tiridljr the look in another pair of dying 

eyea, and ahe felt that her dread pnrpoce 

m%fat lenuln nnfnlfilled. ■

CHAPTBB VTTf. ■

Two o'olook straok in aneeeaaion loftiy 

and aonorondy, or briikly and blithely, 

from a Tariaty of olocki in different parte 
of the Caatle. ■

Heiiiok, with a aUrt, awoke and jamped 

from hia chair. All hia feara, anzieBea, 

and forebodinga came back nptm him in a 

nuh. He had been aleepii^ for an hoar 1 

"What ndght not hare happened in that 

honr I He wwt at onoe and haatily into 

the adjoining room. ■

The noraa oame forward to meet him. ■

" I waa abont to call yon, air," ahe aaid. 

"I feat Lady Joan'a attength ia giving 

way ; and I fear, too, a change haa taken 

pUoe In your hther." ■

" Oo, call Dr. Scott immediately," ma 

HerricVa reply ; and tiien he went to hia 
hther'a aide uid took hia baud in hia. ■

Yea; the pnlie beat more feebly now; 

a alight ohjuige, a more rif^d look, had 

eome Into the grey, drawn Awe. Hia 

breath, however, waa aa before — hard and 
labonred. ■

Lai^ Joan, at the foot of the bed, 
aeemed oUngiDg, aa if for aopport, to the 
braaa rail ■

Herrick poured ont a glaea of wine and 
tocA It to ha. ■

"Drink thia, mother, or your atcengtb 

will altogether gire way," he aaid. ■

Her Urn appeared to him strangely 

floahed ; her eyee ehone with an nnnatnral 

light. She dnmk the wine — eagerly, it 

aeemed to him — and as she gave mm bac^ 

the glass he ooold see that die was trembling 

from head to foot, and that the snpport of 

the foot-rail of the bed was a neceaai^ to 
her. ■

At that moment hia attention was 

diverted from Lady Joan by a aodden, 

niieasy movement of his father's arm 

whloh lay npon the ooverlet. His hard, 

labonred breathing, also, suddenly csaaed ; 

hia eyes opened wide, and fixed, with an 

odd, atartled look in them, on the door 

whiah led through tlie ante-room to old ■

Ur. Oaakell's room. Slowly, alowly, hia ■

Sea, still with the odd, itaitled ItxA in em, moved, aa if following the motion of 

acooe one walkiiig tma that door towards 
the other end of the room. ■

Lady Joan, atanding atill at tiie foot of 

the bed, snsed Herrid^'s hands in a state 

of nervooi terror. ■

Clear, alow, and atem, at that tnomflnl 
oame John Oaakell's voloe from ths bod. ■

" Stand back, Joan," he aaid, " and let 

my father paaa," ■

At the aame instant the door ti dd 

Mr. Oftskell'a room opened, and Fanoaia, 

lookbig white and flurried, came in. ■

"Oh, my lady," she whispca«cl, is a 

qnakiag voioe, "Mr. GaskeU haa just 
breathed his Uat. I went to hta aide 

a moment ago, and saw that he waa 

dnklng rapicUy. I had not time to 
call yon or Itb. Herriok before he waa 

gone." ■

Lady Joaa made a atnmge aoknoiriedge- 
ment n the aad tidlnn. She atHl tesmbbd 

from head to foot; her handSj day-cold, 

still datehed at Herridi'a arm; bat she 

eontrivad to eontrol her voice aoffieiaitiy 

to say: ■

" Let there be no mistake, Faraoni. At 
once write down the exact hoar and 

minnte at wUoh Mr. Gaakell died." ■

THE GAY SCIENCE. ■

ToB Oay Sdence, aa poetfy wm brighUy 

designated by the tooabadonrs, oog^t 

anrdy to promote, not only tlie gaiety of 

nations, as it nnqoeationably does, bat the 

gaiety d its professraa, which, according 

to a eertain dua ^ aentimattalista, it does 

not A great poet haa, indeed, acknow- 

ledged that he found hia art ita own " ex- 

ceeding great reward " ; bat the writen to 

whom! refer perust in ringing the changea 

npon Shelley's complaint that " Poets lewn 

in auffering what they teach in son^" and 

upon Wordsworth's, that "Tbe^ begm in 
gUdneas," but theiwf "comes in the end 

despondency and madness." Hey love 

to connect ^e Gay Sdence — ao minatonl 

onion — ^with sorrow aud misadventore y to 

repreaent the singer aa the innocent viethn 

of^aome mysteriooB bnt inevitable Doom — 

always with a big D. TSow, no one can 

deny that poets have hred anhappy Irna ; 

bnt ao have tbdr critics, and many othera, 

and my contention is that their Dnha{^- 

neaa hu nauQy ariaen in their defoeta of 

temper and chuaoter, or in the pvooie of ■
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exteroal otrcnmstanceB. I do not beliere 

that geniHB cairies with it « heritaRe of 

woe. The poet who, libe Wordiworui, or 

TennyBon, or Browniiig, dedicate! himself 

to tba eerrice of the ftltu, may connt, u it 

eeenu to me, npon a reaeonable felicity of 

life. Hi* ooone will probably be as 
smooth aa — or erea smoother than — that 

of men generally. Bat it ia not less 

certain that In proportion to his experience 

of the " Storm and Drang " of the pasiiona, 

and hia intereonrae with hamanity nnder 

varying aspects and conditions, will be the 

force, tmtb, depth, and vitality of his 

song. The poot, of all men, as Jolioi Hare 

remarks, has the liveliest sympathy with 

the wDild aionnd him, which to ma eyes 

" looks with aach a look," and to hia ears 

" apeaka with such a toiie," that he idmoet 
receives ita heart hito hia own. Without 

hia vast knowledge of men and mannora, 

and of the darker sides of life, Dante eonld 
never have written his "IMvina Oom- 

medla," nor wonld Mflton, withovt bis diare 

in the aharp eontentbns of hia tim^ have 
composed hu " Samson Agonistea." ■

There can be no reason why the poet 

shonld be exempt &om those viciasitades 
which afflict hie fellow-men. And there 

can be no reason, on the other band, why 

the cultivation of the Gay Science dioold 

bring with it any special penalties. I 

think that a eorsory review of the bio- 

graphy of Eoropun poets — I exclude the 

poets of the United Kingdom on the 

obviona ground of familiarity — will es- 
tablish both these eonclDsions. ■

Let ns b^n with Frandsoo Manoel, a 

Portognese bard, who experienced the 

rude us^ of fortune. Be incurred tiie 

anger of the Inquisition, and one of Ita 

agenta was sent to arreet him. Sospeoting 

the man's errand, the poet seised a dagger, 

and threatened to stab him if he spoke. 

Snatching off his cloak, he wrapped himself 

in It, tntned the key on the emissary, and 
fled fbr shelter to tiie house of a French 

merchant, until he wfa able to escape on 
board « French vessel bound for Havre de 

Grace. ■

Benedetto Vardio, the Italian poet, was 

exposed to no lees a danger— not through 

hia genius as a poet, it la true, but through 

his meddling in politics. Cosmo the 

First, of Florence, engaged him to write 

a history of the civil war, in which the 

Medici had triumphed ; and certun per- 
sons, who had reason to fear that be would 

depict them in no favourable colours, at- 

tacked him by night, and attempted to ■

him. Succour came before 

they had finished their deadly work ; and, 

tiiough hit wounds were aerions, he eventu- 

ally recovered. ■

Gnarini, the celebrated author of "U 

Pastor Fido" — so admirably translated, 

with nervous seventeenthcantory English, 

by Sir Richard Fanshawe — tasted the 
bitters of banishment. Such was also the 

ill-fortane of Angelo di OostatiEO. Strange 

was the fate of Aleesandro GnidL His 

translation of the "Homilies of Pope 

Clement the Eleventh" having passed 

through the press, he set out to present a 

copy to the P<^ ; but on the journey dis- 

covered ao many misprints in its pages, 

that his vexation threw him into a fever ; 

and the fever brought on an attack of 

apoplexy, of which he died. To this 

melanchtdy Ust of unfortunate Italian 

poets, I may add SUvio Pellico, whose 

liberal politics gave offence to the Austrian 
Government of Milan. He was arreated, 

tried, and sentenced to death ; bat the 

sentence waa commuted to imprisonment 

in Uie Spielberg, where he languished for 

ten weal? years. The beantifu narrative 

of hia aufferings, entitied " Le Mie Pri- 

gione," is well kooTm In England. The 

captivity of Tasso, the anthor of *'La 

Gerusatemme Libenta," who for upwards 

of seven years was shut up in the Hosi^tal 

of Santa Anna as a madman, has moved 

the pity of many a sympathetic hearty but 

Is still involved in mystery. ■

Banished from hie beloved Florence, 

Dante, the immortal seer and poet of the 

" Divina Commedia/' wandered from town 

to town, homeless, dependent, and blown 

hither and tiiithet "by the sharp wind 

that springs from wretched poverty. One 

day he amved at the convent of Uie Oorvo 

alle Fori della Marea, irtiere he was re- 

oeived by the monk, Frate Ilario. " And 

aeelng him there," writes the monk, "as 

yet unknown to me and my brethren, I 

questioned him as to irtiat he wished and 

wanted. He made no answer, bat stood 

and sUentiy contemplated the oJumna and 

arches of the cloister. Again I asked him 

what he wished, and whom he sou^t 
^nien, slowly turning his head, and looking 

at the friars, and at me, he answered, 

' Pac6 ! ' Thereupon, my desire to know 

him, and whom ha might be, increasing, I 

drew him aside, when, after speaking a 

few words with him, I recognised him at 

once ; for though I had never seen him 

before, his renown had long since reached 

my earn When he saw how I fixed my ■
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gaie upon hia oonntenuioe, uid with what 

strango «£Esetion I liituwd to him, ha dmr 

from lii> boaom * bo<^ Mid opening it 

geutlf, offered it to me, skying: 'Sir 

Fiiftr, hen Ii & portion of my poem, which, 

perchance, thoa hart not aeen. Thli I 

leaTe with thee ai a tokm. Forget me 
not 1 '" ■

Soma tima irftmnunls, the f^eat poet, 

wr^iped in the eowl and mantle of a 

Franduan friar, and in the majea^ of 

biaaoitere bat mighty geniu, Uy down 

todie in the palace of Barenn^ By hia 

bednde lovingly watched Ghiido da Folanta, 

his friend and proteetor — the onha^y 

father of that Franoeaea da Simini, whoaa 

aad onrestiMned paaaion forma ao tooeliing 

an B^aods in Daote'a poem. Ifc waa tha 

d»y of the Holy Croaa ; and we may not 

nnreaaonably oraijeatare that aoma aolemn 

iMid or chant fall on tiu ean of th« dying 

man, aa, hovaring on tiie brink of tha grave, 

" he Iwheld ayea of lights wandering like 

atan." After he had expired, tha cowl 

and mantle were rsmored ; be waa clothed 

in the poet's singing-robea, while his Mend 

pronooncod a aology on hia character and 

genioa. ■

Sat now let ns torn for a moment to 

the other side ol the shield, and we ihall 

see that even Italy eoonta among ita poeta 

many a proaperons name. Petrana, in 

the Cqiitol of Borne, reeeired tite laord 

down amidst tha ^ii^ose at the Bonaa 

noblea and oitisena. Employed on 

many inq>or(ant pnblie embMsiaa, he 

gained tlu reiptet and gratitude of h>a 

fellowMxmntrynun ; and was followed to 

hia honoured gnvo by the Ptiooe fd 

Padua, the eooleaia^cal dignitarieB, and 

the atndeuta of tha Universuy. Bt»aidOk 

tha author of tha " Orkndo Iniuiuoiato,'' 

diaoharged aeraral diplomatic miaaiona, 

and waa made gOTomorof Begglo. Bembo 

lired a life of ^gulw aerenity and pro^e- 

roasness; and Ariosto, to whom wa owe 

tile fine eztraTsganoe of the " Orlando 

Forioeo," made moogh numegr by his 

wiitinga to build hmiaelf a honaa at 

Fertarik Chiabnra enjoyed a life of 

lettered eaae, marrying at fif^, and dying 

full of yean and honoor at eighty- 

five. Marini found a patron in Maru de 

Hedioia. Bedi waa principal physiciMi to 
Doka Goamo tite Third. And Vinoenao 

Monti, the greatest of Italy'a latec poeta, 

after recuring rsiions dignitiea at the 

liberal Iwada of Napoleon, waa finidly 

allowed a anfficient inocane by tha city of ■

If we look at the German poat^ we find 

that Fortune distributed among tham her 

ukilaa and frowna with edifying impac- 

tiality. Tlie even tenor of anoh Uvea aa 

tlioae of Hagedom and Qallart leaves little 

to be desired. There was acarcaly a cknd 

on the Ufa-hoilcon of Elopatook, the poet 

of "The Heaaiah,'' once T«ty popolat in 

England. Ha died in hia e4htieth yaac 

Lesaing, fiuu>us aa a poet-— did ha not 
write "Nathan the 'Wise "t— bat mora 

Camoaa seaeritJo paaaod hia tranqml days 

in tha enjoyment of lettend aaaa Aa much 

may be siu of Wieland, the author of 

" Obaron " and translator of Shakeqiean, of 

Pfefiel, of Olaudina, of Herder, who waa 

made Presidant of the High OtwaiBbny 

at Weimar, and ennobled; of Stolbei^ 

Voas, Tiedg^ SebilUr, Mattlduon, Wamar, 

Kitokert, Ubland, Freilinath, and tha 

graataat of all, Goethe. 11m lait-unad, 

in truth, nu^ be aaid to have livad. aaiong 
the immortMa — in ttte aataoeat of atmo- 

Bpharea — high above tia din aad darknaaa 
(^tbis lower world. ■

But how painfal * ooatraat ia the aaas 

of Heine, whoaa life, like that of Pope, n»y 

be aaid to ban bean " one long dia- 
eaae"! Diseasa of the soul and fd 

the body — the former torn with Ink- 

patient ideas, with doubts, and ra at ia— 

aapiratkms, and vague longingp; tba 

latter afflicted with aa agoiunng spinal 

malady. Lying on hia aickJ)S — hia 

" mattoeas-gtave," aa he eslled it — ^iriiich fijr 

nearly eight yeats he never quitted, ha 

described to bia friend Meiaaner " tb long 

torturaa of bia aleeplasa Qigbta," and eoai- 

feasad that tlie weak thoughts of aaiBide 

sometinua noaa upon hia bnin, giowisK 

longer and mora iatenae, until ho found 

itrwgth to repel tham in tlie raooHeelian 

of his beloved wife, and of nuny a wc^ 

which ha might yet live to oaaidetai 
Tamble waa it to hear him exclaim with. ■

Fill eamoataesa and in a i 

voice — "Think on Giinthar, 

Eletat, HoldetUn, . Gtabbe. 
wntched Lenaa I Soma cur 

heavily on the poeta of Germany 1 " 

inmoatinstaaeea^latneaddjdie ootsawia 

self-uopoaed. Gnbbe broka down hia 

liealth by habits of debauchery : the gift* 

leoeivad from Heaven lie degraded to the 

meanest naea, and died at the aaily ag* 

of thirty-five — as much a aolclde aa if he 
had cut his throat or blown out hia bnfa& 

More honourable is the record of Von 

Eleist. Having drawn bis awoid in the 

Pnudau aarviee, he waa mortally woondad ■
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at the battle of Easorsdacff, and died & 

! few dayi aftenruda The gloriooB death o' 

the patriot, which Sonthey likens to Elijah' 

ehanot of fire, erowned the brief life of the 

poet Komar at the earijr age of twenty- 

two. He fell on the field of battle, near 

Boaanben in August, 1813, fighting 

againat uie hoata of Nuoleon, having 

completed, only an hoar b^re, hu famoiu 

lyrie, " The Song of the Sword," and read 

It to bia oomradM. Very different waa 

the fkta cf Koteebne. He fell by an 

auaaain's band, having inoorred the lutrsd 

of Yoong Genoany by -hb Buisian 

iympathlea and reactionary political oreed. 

Bat he waa no tme atnaent at any time 

of the Gay Side&oe. ■

The lait yean of Burger — ^with whom 

Sir Walter Seott firat made the EngUah 

pablie familiar — were, I admit, moit piti- 

foUy and meanly wretehed; bat tha 

wT^ehedneu waa of hia own maldiig. 
With hia first wife he had Ured un- 

happily; and on her death he married 

ber aistar, for whom hs bad long 

cherished a violent passion. In lees than 

ft year aha died. Fonr yeata afterwards 
the inhttutad man took to timi / fftif 

a third wife — a yoong Swabiaa girl, 
who had nuda hot love to him in a 

poem. Flattered by the homage, he 

eoneaived the idea of am aarUily paradise 

to be realised by the onion of poet and 

poetas% bat soon disoovered that he had 

made a grferoas mistake, In two jaan' 

time he divorced the poataa^ and, a 

coaple of yMn l*t<ii dud in eztoame 

poverty. Bat neither hia povwty nor bis 

domeatio InfaUdty ooold be laid to the 

blame of Apollo. On dw oontrary, we 

may agree, I think, that the poet has 

always this signal advantage over ttiosa ef 

hia Eellow-aieD, who, like him, may be 

sffiieted by want, by phydoal disease, or 

by doaestle treason. He can always 

ese^e fnnn the preeanoe of his troable 
hikt a w<»Ld <^ hu own — a world oreated 

by his own geniiu ; an enohaiitad island, 

like Ariel's, ui "The Tenwast"; a Csiiy- 

Isnd as bright as that of Oberon and 

Titania — whe ro as, other men, who have no 

■och raeomoa, He tied to the stake 1^ 

siuUiring bondi^ and most bear as best th^ 
can the fienv haat of the flames that ■

If we direot oar attention to tite histoiy 

of I^aooh poetry, we shall find that it 

doM bnt confirm and ateengthen tiie 

wulosioiia at which we have already 

BtriTed, namelfL that the poet Is govamed ■

by the eama laws aa other men ; and that 

the Bocoeas or faOnre of his life depends 

apon the nse ha makes of it. When 

Villon lives like a rogae and a ntke, like a 

rogue and a raka ha moat pay the misers 

able penalty. Bonsatd was the friend and 

companion of kii^; and, if he had not 

wallowed In the mire of sensnali^, might 

have gone down to his grave fall of yean 

and honoWB. No black mooniing-bcaders 

sarronnd the lives of Dontt, Bewao, Mid 

Deeportea. Their eatews were proepaioaa, 
and their deaths lamented. As ftv Jean 

Bertaat, hia bark waa borne on fottane's 

fullest tide; one's month wateia aa oao 

reads of tha good things th«t f^ to his 

lot Head Almoner to tha Qoaen, 

GoDBcillor to the Parliament of GrenoUe, 

AbM of Annay, £Ldu»> of Sies — was ever 

professor of the Oay SoiMice more hi^^y 

diatingoiriied t Oomeille had hJw de- 

tractors (of conxaa, for was ha not a 

geniaa I) ; bat, on the whole, his life-ooarse 

was enviably smooth, and when he died, 

at tha age of seventy-eight, I do not think 

bo had mneh to compuun of. Uolibe, 

no dosbt, had his "peek of troables." 

HIi wife was not all a wife should ba, 

and he sofi'ered from palmonary con- 

aomption; bat ha had a compensation 

denied to most jUtad hnsbands in the 

applaue which his geniaa aztorted from 
toe crowded theatre. La Fontaine's 

eighty-thiee years tooched him gently. 

He waa never without Mends, and the 

earelaas geniality and easy simplicity which 

moenrad liim the Bobriqaet of "le Bon 

Homme " — » jolly good fellow, aa wa 

may twraphzaaa it — ^praranted him from 

smarting nnder those pin-pricks of evary- 

day life which sensitive natoxes feel so 

keenly. ■

A fair share of fame and fortune fell tD> 

the satirist Bolleau — more than^ as & 

satirist, he deserved. He had a Uttla 

Izoable with his ciitios ; but then he was a 

critic himself, as well as a poet, and wall 
know how to hold his own. The Abbd 

Cotia attacked him in a satire which had 

the disadvantage of being doll, and 

Boilean extinguished him by Uia biwht- 

neai of his taillaiy, so that he hadno 

reaaim to tagtat the combat into which ha 

liad been provoked. Then what iball we 

say of Baoinel He wsa pensioned, ap- 

pointed Bond historiograplur, and seated 

among the Forty Immortali. And i^ in his 

deollmng years, he tell into disgrace^ it 

WM baoMse he forsook Us metier of poet, 

and tamed politician. ■
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Volture, somewhftt iHlj, hu been 

deseiibed as "a strange compoond of 

virtnei and vioea, folly and Tiedom, the 

little and the great," which will account 

for the mingled yam which was woven into 

the web of nla life. Bat, on the whole, he 
baalced in the mnchme. "The farther he 

adranced In hia career," M71 Barante, " the 

SLOre he saw himielf encompaaied with 

fame and homage. Soon even BOTereigns 

became hia mends, and almoit hia 

flatterem ; " and when, at the age of eighty- 

foar, he paid his last riait to Paris, tua 

welcome was one which a king mi^t 

hare envied. " The For^ " gave him an 
eothnriaaUc reoeptien, and placed Ub boat 

by the aide of that of Camulle ; the 

actors waited npon him in a body; hia 

tragedy of "Irene" was played in the 

preaenee of the Royal Family ; at the 

sixth representation, he waa presented with 

a laurel-wreath as he entered the theatre, 

and, at the dose of the peiformanoe, hia 

bust was crowned, whue an excited 

audience roared q»plaiiB«k After this, 

(here waa nothing more for the old man 

to do bat to go home and die. ■

Milleroye died young, but Us life had 

been spent in the tniiqnU poranit of 

lettera The old age of Sdranger waa 

cheered by the love and admiration of his 

oonntrymen; he had drank, however, of 

the Utter cnp of adrenity, having been 

imprisoned, for the free tone of his lyrics, 

by the Boorbon Oovemment in 1828. 

Such Tidstitadea as Lamartine experienced 

were dne to his political actiTtty; bttt it 

was his &me aa a poet whleh plaoed him 

tempcffarily at tlie head of Uie French 

Kepnblic, when it rose on the wreck of 

Lonla Philippe'a throne. Of Andi6 Ch^nier, 

Sainte-Benve says with jnsUce that he was 

one of the groat masters of French poetry 

daring the eighteenth century, and the 

greatest French classic in raise smoe Boilean 

and Badne. There is a richness of imagery, 

a glow, a folnesB in OhSoIer's poems which 
one too seldom discovers in the masten of 

French song. I admit that his life did 

not flow evenly. At first, he missed his 

Tocation, and saffsred accordingly; after- 

wards, iU-health crippled him ; and, lastly, 

the fever of the Frendi KevolaUon got 

into his blood, and he pat aride the ciOti- 

ration of his art that ne might share ii: 

the strife and tnmnlt of the tim& By his 

bold and nnsparing dennndation of the 

excesses of the Terrorists, he incnrred the 

hatred of Eobespierre, was thrown into 

piium, and sent to the gnUlotine — meeting ■

his fate with the calm composoro of a 
hero. ■

Few poets have basked in each a son- 

shine of popalarity as Lope de V^a, the ■

at Spanish dramatist He never made ■

appearance in pablic wlthoat teedvtng 

snch marks of respect as are generally 

reserved f<n Bcyal personages. And jnst 

as we are nowadays accoetomed to attadi 
the names of eminent statesmen or siddien 

to bags, collars, and wines, or of faTonrite 

actrewea to bonnets and mantles, so did 

the Spaniards adopt that of (heir bvoorite 

poet as a cachet or "brand," indicative 

of aaperior excellence. IbnM, a brflUant 

diamond was called a Lope dianumd; a 

fine day, a Lope day ; a beaatifol wrautn, 

a Lope woman. In this connection I may 
repeat a carious anecdote. The honoura 

pud to Lope in life were continoed to him 
m death, uid his obseqaies wero attended 

by the prlndpal granoees and noblea of 

Spain, (he stately procession passing 

throngh streets, whose balconies and wtn- 

dowB were graoed with thonaanda of spec- 
tators. A woman in (he crowd waa hoard 

ixelaim: "This Is a Lope tnnenJl" 

Little knowing that it wu, in truth, the 

faneral of the great poet himself. ■

Considerable latitude is allowed to a hh- 

grapher when he dngs the prdsea of hia 

hero ; bnt it may be thought Uiat Hon(- 

alron, the biographer of Lope, exceeds all 
reaaonable limits when he speaks of him 

as "the portent of the world, the gl<M7 

of the land, the light of his eonntiy, 

the oracle of language, the centre of 

fame, the object of envy, the Jo'lfrg 

of fortune, (he pbcenix of Mes, the ininee 

of poetry, the Orpheos of adence, the 

Apollo of the Muses, the Horaee ot 

satiric poets, the ViigU of epic poets, the 

Homer of heroic poete, the Pbidat of lyric 

poets, the Sophodes of tragedy, and tbe 

Terence of comedy ; single among the ex- 

cellent^ excellent among the great, greet in 

ereiT way and in every manner I " Huoh 

of ttiis is unmeaning, and more is inap- 

plicable ; and the whole shows an absence 

of criticd discretion whidi necessarily 

weakens the validi^ of the panegyric ■

Oalderon, a much finer genius — the 

author of " II Magico Prodi«oso," which 

may be called the Spanish "Fanst " — waa 

singularly fortunate in attdning and re- 

taining both the patronage of Ute Oonrt 

and tne fovour of the common peoplei 

When one reads over the list of prefer- 
ments of which he was the happy reci^en^ 

I one at first suppoaes that one is ooonting ■
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up the good lack of some adroit eomtier; 

kod one'i sorpiise is oTerirbelming at the 

dlMoretj that all this prosperity actually 

fall to tiia lot of a poet ! However, aa a 

aet-off against thia spoiled child of fortnne, 

wa may quote the case of Frasclico de 

Qaeveda, the anthor of the celebrated 

" SnenoB," or " Viaions," who vaa twice 

impriaoned, and, on the second occasion, 

treated wlUi inch bmtality, that hii health 

broke down, and he did not long inrrive 
hia release. Bat I do not connect his mia- 

fortones with his cultivation of the Gay 
S<^eDce. Hia ofFenoe aeema to have been 

the pn^worthy fraakneis with which he 

attained the vices of his time ; tfaoogh, in 

hia own opinion, he waa not ao ontspoken 

aa dnty demanded and the state of thinga 

justified. " I showed Truth In her smock," 

he said, "and not qnite naked" — "Yen- 

dadeo dir6 nn camisa, Poco menoa que 

dromedaa." But as a prophet ii not 

honooted In hia own country, ao a censor 

ia never popolar in his own time. ■

It ia with some hesitation that I connect 

Uie name of Miguel Cervantes with the Gay 

Science, At least in England he ia unknown 

as ft poet and dramaUat : his fame rests 

on his "Don Quixote"; and could hardly 

rest on a mora solid and enduring basis. 

The principal events of hia stormy career 

have admirably been summed up by 

Viardot, who adda, however, in the true 

aantimental rein, that he was one of the 

onfortunate guild who pay by a lifetime 

of anfTerlne for the tardy reward of post- 

hamona glory. Thia is altogether beside 
tfas mark. Carvantea owed his lifetime 

of suffering to hia adventurous disposition ; 

hifl glory to his genius. To connect the 

Boffming and the glory fa not bSx oi 

joatifiabie. ■

Bom of a poor but honourable family ; 

liberally edacated, but at an early age 

tlirown into servitude by domestic nua 

fortunes; page, valet-de-chambre, soldier, 

deprived of his left hand by an arquebus 

ahot at Lepanto; taken priaouer by a 

Barbary coraair ; for five years tortured in 

the elave-dep6tB of Algiers; ransomed by 

public ehwity when hia courageous 

attempts at escape had failed ; again a 

soldier, both In Portugal and the Azores ; 

reoalled to the pnrenit of literature by love, 

bat soon driven from it agfon by diatresa ; 

zeoompenaed for his service and hia genius 

b7 a Government clerkship; wrongfully 
aceneed ofembezaling public money, and 

tjiveafter thrown into prison ; released 

after he had proved his Innooence ■

a poet by profession, and a general agent ; 

when upwards of fifty discovering the true 

bent of his genius ; pursued by privation 

and poverty even to his old age, and 

dying at last in obacuiity — such is the 

life-Btory of Miguel de Cervantes. ■

We shall find a mournful pendant to 

this sad narrative In the life of the great 

poet of Portugal, Luis de Camoens, the 

anthor of the singularly beautiful epic — 

worthy of being much better known — 
"The Luiiados. ■

Like Cervimtes, he came of a noble 

family. He studied at the TTniveralty 

of Coimbra ; afterwards made a gallant 

figure at Court ; bat falling in love with a 

lady of the palace, was banished to 

Santarem, where he formed the design, it 

is supposed, of his immortal poem. Taking 

up arms, ha served in Africa and India, 

and afterwards joined an expedition 

against the Moorish pirates. Returning 

to Ooa, he exposed, in a bitter aatire, 

the infamies of the Portngnese-Indlan 

Administration, and was punished, like 

Quevedo, for lua Inconvenient candour by 

being sent to Macao. There, in a cava 

or grotto, which overlooked the broad 

Indian Ocean, he composed the ^ater 
part of the " Lnsiados." Being invited to 

return to Goa, on the voyage he was ihlp- 

wrecked, but escaped wittt his life and 

his manuscript by Bwimming ashore, like 
CfQsar with his " GommentarTes." At Goa 

waa arrested and impriaoned, like 

Cervantes, on a false charge of peculation ; 
but released, like him, without a blot on 

his escutcheon. He served in various expe- 

ditions b^ sea and land ; nndarwent much 
humiliation from pecuniary stralta; made 

hia way back to Portugal, where the Court 

ignored his services, and the people read 

his poem, and the man of genius grew 

poorer every day. ■

The hardships he had undergone, and 

the effects al a tropical climate on a not 

very robust constitution, compelled him to 

lay aside hia pen ; and he stuik into such 

poverty that he depended for his d^y 

subristence on the loyalty of hia Javanese 

servant, who begged by night for the 

bread on whii^ nis master subsisted by 

day. At last, having lost all power of 

exertion, he was removed to a hospital, 

where he died, at tjie age of fifty-five, in 
snob absolnte need that he was fntlebted to 

charity for a shroud. ■

"How miserable a thing it Is," writea 

the friar who ministered to the dying poet, 

" to see so famous a genius so Ill-rewaraed I ■
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I nw bim die, in » hoapital it Liibon, 

wHhoot poMMafng % ng to corer Ub deftd 

body — k wining for thou who veuy 

thmHilTM by itodying dn ftnd nbbt 

irithoat profit, liks the ipioiBr irbo m^l» 
hla web to oatcli fliea." ■

Bat the good friar's dmile Melu any- 

fhlogbiit pttranent The ipidei catobea the 

prlie he unu at CamoetuwM leaa fortnnatsL ■

To «oin[dete the Eorrey I hare nnder- 

Uken, I mwt glanoe at ue ohronielea of 

the Gay S«ience in Scandbubna. The 

bi^ltteat name in Danish Uteratnre ii, 
I uifaik, that of OehlenMihlager, whoee 

oaieex 1^ no maaiu point* the moial onr 
aentfanental critiei are to anxfoas to 

enforoA On the oontraty, it flowed with 

an ena current, and these waa no " des- 

pondmOT and nadnaa " at ita end ! In 

hie youth he wrote playa, and took part in 

pnrate theatrical! ; ai he grew older, he 

gare up the theatrical!, and went a- 

■oldieiing; travelled in Germany, and 

made the aogtuJntance of Wieland and 

GoeUie; vialted Paria, iriiere he waa 
introduced to Wadamo do Stael and Ben- 

jamin Conitant ; married ; waa appointed 

to a profeeaonhlp in tlie Oopenhuen 

Unirenity ; spent his winten in Iwtnrug, 

and his Bommer leinte in eimpoaition ; 

lirod in honour, and died in peace. 

Nor did the poet Ingemann torn over 

lea* piosperona leaves in the "Book of 

Fate." None were bUnkj and bat few 

were wet with teaia. Then aa to Biahop 

Tegn^r, tb» sweet sineor of Sweden, 

hii life was really an idyQ — a pastoral 

romance. On the other hand, the dark 

side of hnman affairs toma np in the 

pathetic story of Erie Sjdgren. " While 

yet In his cradle," says his biographer, " he 

waa exposed to the &owiia of fortune. 

Povei^ attended the steps of the b<^, 

efaecked the free and soarbig genioB of 

the yoatfa, and stood bodde the bedside 

of the man." He tan^t himself to 

write by catting letters--like Orlando — 

in the mtk of trees. With fif^ shillingB 

in hia pocket he made bis way to the 

TJuiTersity of TTpsal, where he gidned a 

livelihood by inatraoting those of his 

fellow-students who were yoanger and 
richer than himself. But the hard bnff'eta 

dealt to him by an onsjmpathising hte 

conld not lepreaa hia noble aapiiationB. 

His poetic getuns flowered and ripened, 

and M wonla have straggled into the sun- 

shine of sncoeaa had not hia health given 

way. He waa only in hia thirty-second 

year when ha died. ■

Tills last melandioly exampte may 

seem to lend some oolonr to the fUlacy 

against wlddi 1 am protesting — the 

infelld^ of poets by reason at their 

being poet* — bat, after aQ, Sjogren's 

mlstortanes were <il an exoeptfosiu du- 

racter. The moat proa^ m men have 

met with quite as haiah treatment. 

And in Sj&gran's case we may beliere or 

hope that they were greatly lightened by 

the eonsoktioD he derived from his ina^ht 

into the troth and bean^ of Katuret As 

John Steriinf} aaya : " Poetry Is in 

Haelf strength and joy, whether it ba 

crowned by all mankind, or left alone in 

Its own m^gic hermitage." ■

UALINE'S 0OKF£SSIOI7. ■

A STORY IN TOlm CHAPTSES. ■

OHAPTEB in. ■

WHAT lULtKS TOLD HER PATBUL ■

The day on irtiich Wilfred Powv left 

the Grange waa a very gloomy one, and 

both Mr, Oaringham and Maline were hnr- 

apirited and deprasaed. iitXtao plied her 

father with quAtJons a« to the cause of 

Wilfred's going; but he did not teB her, 

and pot her off with general reMons whidi 

only had the result of making her still 

more thonghtfol and oneasy tibaa she lad 

been even on the previoos evening. ■

She had asked Mr. Caringfaam plainly 

whetlwr the eaose had anytlilnff to do 

with the lost money, having h«r own 

reasons for the question; bat he bid 

replied by another question, asking in 

his torn how that could poadbly be the case. ■

She felt certain that that was thereaaon, 

however ; and wondered whetiier Wllfced 

had admitted that he had taken It ; but 

ahe had not pat this question to her 
hther. ■

The next day was as gloomy as Hs p»- 

deceraor ; but, until dinner vras oret, abe 

said nothing on the Bubjeot tiiat was uppers 

most in both &eir thoughts. ■

Then like a true woman, afae opened bar 

battery suddenly. ■

The two were in the library, where, as ft 

was (diOly, a little fire bad been B^hted ; 
and Maline carried a footstool to her 

ftther's feet and sat down, nsting her head 

on his knee, and began. ■

"Daddy," die said, careanni 

Mr. Power go because that ht 
waa lost 1 " ■

Vti. Caiingham started 

question. r:,„„,[^. ■C.OO'-? ■
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" I told yoa b«fon, lU " — he soly 
wed thii ftbbranation of her nnae in 

»«iiHnita of deepvr leduig ibma dbokI — 

"'thatinoh a thing wu linpoMlbl&'' ■

" No, dad ; all yon did «w to nA me 

vhetfau I didn't tfaiok mA » thing wu 

impoteible. I bvrc bean thiukiDc j Aitd 

H nami to me moat jsolMtble. IHd he, 

daddyt DoteUael" ■

" He did not ny pieciielf why he wsb 

going MTftf, MkL" ■

" I^du't lia B«y aujtiili^ more definite 
thanthntt" ■

"What he did M7 was not definite. 

IW not at all Boie that I understood Inm, 

eittwr " — adding mder Ina bnoth, not for 

hie danghter's ear, "aod Tta ann I hope 
I didn't undentand him." Bat A» waa 

qoitfk, and eai^ht tite worAi. ■

" Why do yoa wiA y<n didn't nnder- 

■tand, dadt Waa it Bomething fiery 
badf* ■

" He did not wiah me to aay why he 

left," answered Mr. Carineham ; " ao 

yoa mostai't qiieation me, MaL' ■

" Then it moat have be«iaometbing very 

bad 1 " she said, not notidng liis Uat 
words. ■

" What waa it, daddy t Do MI me, I' 
■0 tniasrabl&'' ■

He atnAed her headthongfatfnlly before 
be uurwered. ■

" St would only m^e yoa more mlaer- 

able^ my darling," he answered; andapoke 

wttii a deep sign. ■

Tin giri altered her ■

*' I Imow it bad to do with that money, 

pi^ ; " ebfrep(dte ao eameatly and aerioosly 

that llSx. Oaringham waa off Ida goard 

diinatly. ■

" How oaa yon know that, HaHne t " ■

" Did he teU yon who took tiie money, 

papal" ■

** I wonid rather not talk abont it, Mai," 

«dd Mr. Oaringham. ■

"Well, perhaps I won't bother yon after 

to^nq^ any more abont it," anawered the 

girl, looking np and andHng eweetly; 

"bat yoa mnst let me have my own way 

to-oMit. Do yon know why ! " ■

" Ho, my cidld." ■

" BeoatMO— beeaoae," and afae panted a 

long time ; and then kisaed her fa^er'a 

hand, and laid her aoft Aeek Bpon it as 

ahe said, " I am goii^; to -tell yoa aome- 

tUng that nobody Imowa, dao, nobody ■

in *D "Ae world ; tmd peifaqpa nobody er^ 

win know, bntyonandme; andltwOlbe 

otn aeoret, won't it, daddy darling, onr 

TBry own ! " ■

Tea, Mai, if yoa wish it. I tldnk yon 

eaa tnat yoor old fattier," ■

The girl got ap and aat on htt father's 

knee, pnt her anna loond faim and kisaed 

Iiim fondly ; bat did not speak. ■

" Ton a*e crying, H*]," he said, vary 

gently; "and year teaae hurt me." ■

The girl hid her faoa en hia efaooldet, 

«Bd nQuspetad : ■

" I lore Urn, daddy, with all my heart ; 
and now I've iovt him for ev&r. I drove 

1^ ; and oh, dad, my heart la 
Inroken," ■

The M mas feM tin teaza eoming into 

bk own eyea, and eoold Bot apeak ; all he 

oonld do was to press her hand and gently 

pat die bead tiiat lay on hia afaoolder. ■

Hia grief was that he eonld give her no 

hope. ■

Presently ahe grew a little oalmer, and 
Mid: ■

" Yoall tell me now, daddy, wont yoa, ' 

why he left i " ■

"¥ee,'dai4ing, it waa about the money." , ■

" Did he tell yon who liad taken i^ , 
dad." ■

" Xo, Mai ; bat he Unted it." ■

" He didnt tell yon oat plunly." She 

was very anxioas to have this qaite 

elearly told to her. ■

" No, Mai, he hinted ; and only vagoely 

hinted, little one." ■

" Siiall I tell yoa out pblnly who took 
itt I know." ■

" No, Mai, no ; no, don't tell me. 

Besides, yon can't know." And he grew 

suddenly afraid that the girl was going to 

pnt in plain words — what aa yet was only 

saapicion, and then aak for Wilfred to 

be bnmgfat back. ■

"Bat I want to tell yoa" ■

"•No, ohlld, na I don't want to heu." ■

" Bat those who are innooent may saffer. 

Uatan, daddy, and don't l>e too angry. 

Let me whisper it. I took tiie money, 

dariing ; and I'm ao wvetehed." ■

" Ton took it ! " oried Mr. Caiingham, 

atartiog ao violently in hia aorprise that he 
almoat sent her off his knee. ■

"Yes, dad, I wanted aome money to — 

to — to pay some old bllla with, and I 

didnt lUce to ask yon." ■

" Bat, my child, Maline " he b^an ; ■

bat site woald not let him finiafa, atopping 
bis moodi witti kisaee. ■

"Don't aoold me to-night, dad, dearest ; 
I ean't t>ear it. Pre been so miserable. I 

won't do It again — ^I won't, really. And 

to-morrow I'll oome to yon and be seoMed 

ever ao nniefa; beooose yoa mustn't for- ■
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^ve mo vithoat wolding me, ud yoa 

mnitn't icold me wlthont forgiTing m& 

And — »ad yoall wnd tot WUmd to come 

bftofc, wttt't ;on t " ahe uked, in vaj kw ■

tott«l. ■

"Thk is ft TMj Hriow thing, UftUne," 

■1^ ilb. Oftdnglum, " And I " ■

Bat the wrald not let him eontlnaQ, 

thiDwing her ums nmnd h ^F" ff^ kiHing 

him, iw'l MtiuUT JiwlHtifc ontQ (he good 

Dtm coold hftrdlf look gnre. ■

" No ; bat, UiJina, t«ll ms, when is the 

monej t " ■

" 11)0 mone;," ihe Mid, biting her Upt — 

" the money ; ob, I peid it ftmy, deer, for 

the billi; joa know." ■

"Bat the French notee, ohlld — yon 

oooldn't My IhoM ewfty." ■

" No, dftd, I oooldn't pay thoee ftWfty ; 

they — they moit be npahunL Don't qnee- 

tjon me any mote to-night, ded, pleue. 
And don't look lo eerioai." ■

"Bat it'a aach en eztnordinary thing 

for yon to have dona, my child. If yoa ■

" Don't be angry to-night, dad," pleaded 

the girL ■

"I'm not angry, Maline; bat I'm afnid 

I am terribly griered." ■

Then ahe pat her amu aboat iiim and 

caieoaed him fondly, trying to comfort him 

with many winning, afieotiouate wayi, ■

"I'U tell yoa iJl aboat it some day, 

daddy darling, and then yoa'll aee I'm not 

ao moch to bUme aa yoa think." ■

" Well, my child, I'll wait tor that day. 

Try and let it be aoon." ■

" And Wilfred will come back, won't he, 

daddy t" ■

" Yee, child, certainly. I ahall aend for 
Urn to-morrow." ■

" Then I'm ao glad I told yoa." And 

ahe kiaaed him agun, and amiled, and then 

■lipped off hii lap and went oat of the 

room, leaving the old man eompletely 

pnaded what to make of Iier words, in 
view of what Wilfred had aaid to him 

before. ■

CHAPTEB IT. THE TRUTH. ■

WiLFRBD Power was greatly aorpriaed 

to receive a abort note from Mr, Oaring, 

ham, aaking him to letom at onca But 

he did ao. Mr. Oatingham explained the 

matter to him literally, interpreting 

Maline'a action as a freak, and addng 

Wilfred not to go away, at any rate, for a 
tim& ■

Maline'i reception of hlin i ■

> girfa 

Q he ■

and there was something in thi 
manoer he eonld not nudoratand. 

had not seen the ynota of her aet, and 
known of her OMifosrion, lie would hm 

thonght that ahe seemed rather inclined to 
take credit to herself for what ahe had 

done, and to reoaire liim aa if he 

really a retained prodigal She wi 

very gentle and tender that he 

pnazled. ■

Matters were not, thenfbre, qidta on 

the same footing as they had been, thoog^ 

no one made any reurenoe to dia mat 

money. ■

On thq second ■nnmlng eftei Wilfred's 

retain, Maline waa alwa in hex rown, 

when one of tJbe old sarraQta, who liad 

been lier none, came to her, ■

"If yoa please, miss, is this yoant" 

asked uie woman, holdbg oat a anuUl btoe 

paper to her. ■

" What is it, nnise t " ■

" I don't know, miss, qnite." ■

" Where did yon find this I " asked the 

girl, qnickly, eoloailng with ezoitaaent as 
ahe examined it. ■

It was ft French cme handred franc baak- 

nota ■

"The laondrynuid, Sasan, eave it ne, 

miss, and told me ahe had formd it 

among the dothea — she thooght smong 

yoars7' she said. ■

"Tell her to oome np to mo at onee," 
said Ifaline. ■

When the girl came, Wnlfaft qoeitioned 

her closely, and diseorered that she had 

really foand the note, wrapped ap In out 

of Maline's handkerchiefs, uid ^aced in 

the podret of a dress belonging to one of 

the maids, who had been only a alunt time 

at the Orange, and was under uotlea to 
leave. ■

The maid was sent for. ■

"Where did yoa get this^ Badieir 

asked Malint^ fadng we gitl, and eydng 

her keenly. ■

The girl, taken qnita by sarptise^ at 

first hesitated and coloured, and (hn 

denied all knowledge of it. Then Malice 

told her where it bad been foand, and thi 

other eqoivoeated and contradicted her- 

self ; and at last, after a promise of forgiTS- 

neas, oonfetsed with many teara tliat du 

had taken the money, ■

Maline was aa maoh saiprlsed aa the 

gitl had been. ■

"Did yoa place me of these notes in 

Mr. Power's Motling-pBd for na to find It 
there 1" ■

"Yes, Miss Maline," answered Sacbel, ■
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u m my pane, yon ■

with » greftt baiat of teui, " After I'd 

pnt two of them in the pnne yon left Is 
the itudy. I watched him go out; and 

M yoni pone looked aa if it hadn't 

been tonehed, I took the notet oat again, 

and pnt one of them in Mr. Powei*! 
hk>tter." ■

" Yoopat two <d tbei 

•ayt When wae that! ■

"On Monday, Misa Mallne. I slipped 

Into the room while Mr. Power woa aeeing 

yoa to the oarriage, and I uw the purae 
OD the table." ■

The girl's aaewer wan a revelation to 

Malinft She now saw, ai by an iniplra- 

Uon, that Wilfred Power had gone away 

OD her accoant, thinking she had taken the 
nu»ey, and thoe had tned to shield her by 

drawing soapioion on *■*■""'*! ■

■ " Where u the money t Fetch what 

yoa have <rf it" ■

" I bare it all, miai, Dpstaira." ■

"Why did ];oa do this, Baohell" ■

For a long time the gitl did not answer. ■

Then she confessed ^at she had a friend 

who was in great distress for want of 

money; when she went into the etndy 

at loneh-time on the day she had heard of 

the trouble, she saw tba money in the 

table-drawer, and the sadden temptation 
was more than die eoold resist. What 

she had afterwards done was merely to 

keep away aaipieion from herself onUI 
(he time for her to leave ahoald arrive. 

Slie liad thought that Wilfred Power wonld 

be most likely to be suspicioai, and so she 

bad first tried to draw his thoaghts on 

Maline; and thinking she had failed, as 

the parse did not seem to have been 

opened, she tried to fix anspidon npon ■

"?oa are a bad, wicked girl," said 

Maline, ' ' Go ^jh^ pack yoor things and 
leave the house at once." ■

Mr. Caringham and WiUnd were both 

in the library when Maline entered. ■

" Is this the money yoa loet, papa I " 

ahe asked, qnletly patting the gold and 
notu down on the labia ■

" Good graciodf, Maline I " cried her 
&ther In amazement "What does this ■

And then ahe told them. ■

Wilfred and Maline had a farther and 

mach longer explanation in the drawing- 

room after dinner that nkht, when Mr, 

Oarlngham was asleep in the library. At 
the end of it Maline said : ■

" And so, air, yoa thoaftht I was a little ■

thief, did yoa, when yoo saw the notes In 

my pane, and tried to shield me by pre- 

tendiiig yoa had done it I " ■

" Nob more than yoa thoaght I was one 

when that note tambled oat of my blotting- 

pad, and yoa oonfeesed to the theft Bat 

yon were a little thief after all, for yon 

stole my hearty MaL" ■

"Then we were both thieves; for yoa 

took mine away ever so long ago." ■

And the loven' amen doted the dispate. ■

A DEMONSTRATION SK£TCa ■

"What woald the old Dake say to it 

all I " was the exclamation of a grizzled 

veteran, looking over at the crowd at Hyde 

Park Comer, where the Dake himself, in 

effigy npon his bronze horse, rising out of 

the forest of heads, might have been taken 

for the field-manhal directing the whole 

demonstration in this which is praotioaUy 

the workman's May Day. And nobody 

thinks of the old Dake now, any more 

than of Hector of Troy, or of the joyons 

popolar fdbes that once aahered in the 
month of flowers. ■

"Where's I^oy, and Where's the May- 

pole in the Strand t " Where ia the May 

Qoeen, and Jack In the Green, whom even 

the aweepa seem to have given npl 

Witere is the proceision of fottr-In-hand 

stage-coaches 1 Yet we have lud the daat- 
carta and their hones all decked with 

ribbons and finery, and the omnibus- 
driven have donned their wtdte hats and 

anmmer coats, and tiiete has been no lack 

of flowen and ribbons everywhere. And 

now people are taming oat In their thoo- 

sands, and tens of thousands, joat to have 

a look at what ia going on, uid bannen 
flatter In the breese, and there ia moslc in 

the air — anyhow, the brsving of brass 

inatraments, with the thad of the Ing 

drama. And all this on the fint Snnday 

in May, which is likely to perpetuate itseU 

into distant ages, in a sncoesaion of work- 

man's Sondays. ■

It might have been otherwise hod the 

day been wet, with everybody draggled 

and miserable, and the processions mors 
or less of a faUnre. Bat for once the 

elements are &voarable to a popular 

demonstration; and thoagh there is a 

yellowish haze, resembling what gardenen 

call a blight in the air, and there is a lack 

of Bonahuie to brighten np the scene, yet 

it is the right sort of weather to much 

from Poplar, or Deptford, or Peokham, all ■
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tliioiuh LtmidoD itreeta, to Hfde Puk, 

tad Mck kgidn, witboat being ondol; 
tronbled with either h«at or ooM. So 

that thii eelobntioii nuy be furly Mdd to 

hare "oanght on"; uid hav&iK a many- 
dded and even international enaraoter — 

for there is talk OTOTwhere, in wotkBhopa 

and workmen'fl dabs, of Aa •oUdatfty of 

working men all over the drlliied world — 

it is probable that this will be an anrnTer- 

Hif to be remembered in fntnre time* ai 

the b^foning of what tiieaa fbtoie times 
onk wiU know. ■

Bat while the old Dake b |»eriding 

orer the teeming crowd ontdde the Park ■

fates, and tiie nnnea and patients in the 
ig hospital are peeping oat of the win- 

dows, and the tall, anstocratic honses look 
down on the scene with a inbdned Uud (tf 

interest, within the Park the show is ereo 

ivft The well-known owner 

neny month of May is the 

rendeavoos of weuth and faihion, where 

rows npon rows of cluuis are filled -wKb 

lookers-on and idlers; where there is a 

general diow of the finest horses sad best 

appointed equipages in Eoiope, while 

throogh the trees yon may see the fsir 

horsewomen, and their cavaliers, oanteriog 

smootiily over the faTonrite ride — all this 

has been rolled away like the set scene of 

a theatre, and its place is taken by a 

thronging crowd of all ranks and denomi- 

nation, Bight np to the very heel of 

Achillea, as if in soiaa great amphitheatre, 
rises the mass of round black hats and 

white faces, not onmixed with the feathers 

and fiowera of feminine head-gear. There 

are carriages, too, drawn up by the raQ- 

isga — bnt not the oostly eqnipi^ea of 

dnehesaes and millionaires, bat homely 

family vans, tbat work in coals and cab- 

bages or potatoes daring the week ; the 

coster's out, with miladi coster in tall hat 

and ostrich feathers, with a gipsy besnty 

of her own ; the rag-and-bone man's foor- 

wheeled repository, with the wiry pony 

in the ahsfts ; the fat-collector and wash- 

eontraotor — for pu^, and not for com- 

plexion — brings his smart wagonette ; 
and there are handreda more rehidee of 

every kind — ezoept the grand and aristo- 
crstic — all crammed with the families and 

friends of their owners, all bent on enjoy- 

ment, and with very little thought for any 

ulterior object ■

Indeed, for the majority of these people 

who are on their own hook, so to eay, and 

ekirmish for their daily bread among the 

streeta and marketa, the eight bour^ day ■

Is a mere phantom of the imagfaiatieiL 

" Ify day'a when Ptb emptied my barrv," 

saya a coster, dogmatieaUyj bnt he ad^ 

in a more aympauetic tone : " StID, thaw 

chws as want It ought to have it,* ■

Bat wbSe these are on p)easDi« hoBt, 
there are others intent on barinesa.. 

Oranges, nats, and apples are already in 

demand — ^vour Harry is never eo mean aa 

to grtidge tda Sarah tiie cost of a Utfle luht 

remshment; and there are cakes of a 

peculiar demonstration compound, wfeacti 

do not appear in the market at leas famgry 

Umea. Then there are men and boya 

hawking " Official Prt^^mmee," tin " Nvw 

York Herald," the "Commonweal'*-; tiie 

Organ of SooiaBsm, the "Peopled Freoi,** 

wluch represants certdn Trade TTnioiis; 

with aondiy oAer papers and lsafl«ta — 

here religions, and mm very nnieh the 

reverse ; not no ballad, for, uioagh tfaeae 

are socialist poeta, yet no popular bard has 

yet ariaen— In Hyde Park, auylunr — to 

mark the epoch with a spirit • sttniag 

song. ■

There is not long to wait for Ha {no- 

oesslons, the Iteadfl ot which, with bomen 

displayed, are seen strnggliog tbroo^ the 

dense crowd about the gates, while the brasB 

lamen are deprtved f<»r the mmueat of 

the use of their instrnmetita, and even of 

the breath to blow timn. Hie Ug bannera, 

too, are embarraarfng In a crowd ; ttie paiha 
and their bearera are fbreed in differant 

directions. There is a positive pole wfaidi 

Drill advance, and a negative one thai 

bangs back ; and the fbur men who bold 

the Btrmgs that steady the machine fore 

and aft, are hurried away by opposiag 

currents. Yetthe standard-hearers stnugie 

gallantly through their difficulties, wmeb 

are soon over, by the way ; (or onoe fairly 

within the Park, the erowd Ismora dt&iisM, 

and the bannan are gallantly advauued, 
while the aocietieB woo isardi beneath 

them come on, nine or ten abreaal^ in Tsay 

good form and order. ■

All theae who come In by Hyde PaA 
Comet are connected witti the London 

Trades' GonncH, a body iriiich is eonsiderad 

a little slow and conservative b^ nun 
advanced members of other organnaticaia. 

Tor three diCFerent sections, having ^ffinesit 

alma and viewa, have united for tliia 

Sonday's demonatiatjon. The Central 

Committee, iriileh embraees all kind of 

skilled and nnskHled labour; the Tmdaa' 

Ooondl, which combtnee tiie chief skilled 

artisans of the metoopoHs, and the Boeial 

Democratic Federation, whose programmo ■
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u more extenaiTe than either of the 

othen. ■

So thftt on thii dde of the F«rk, which 

is the fint to loote In the bodneia, ire 

hftTe the loftdier kod loetKl-TorkCTi, the 

Mbmet-m^eif, the ci^ieiiten, with 
ridpping tndee, uid clothing tndei, «nd 

prmkiu tndM — mdead, with almoct eTery 

ttmda tnit ooold be mentioiMd. Bat hardlf 

an the ll^idea* Oooneil men UMy under 

weq^, irbaa » nuh at people towirdt the 
oUmp lotd eimoaneM tfae tttinX of the 

Marble Arch eontfaigent^ pneeded by a 

very flne-hx^dng botMuan, blflliant iritti 

eoloored Murrea and deeontiona, and 

wearins a red Huygian cap of the good 

old "Monrir poor la patrie" oidor, who 

bertrides with giaoe a Tetenn eream- 
eotonred steed. Tie effeot of a IftUe 

eokmr and diaplaj on the popolar ima^na- 

tion b erident, for thne ii a Mneral orodi 

to w ito ew thfa horannan, whom we mp- ■

n to be the Fjeld-Haialul eommandii^ def. When this oonqrfnioai figure haa 

paand, there li nothing to onwe exeitement 

«taept the banners, tnaiqr of wUeh an 

of elaborate design in rioh dlk, whleh are 

eoetly enough, ana eerily damaged, and of 

whlcli their bearen are natunUy proud 
wad oarefoL lliere Beam* to be no end to 

the men aa they come on briakly enough, 

bnt dotty and a little ftgged etune of 

them, nidi aa thoae who have oome from 

Wootwidi and Deptdord, who have been 

on foot nnee ten o'clock, and it ia now past 

threOk ButtheyarecflTtainlywellorgaiUMd; 

and S, aa need to be laid, we had no 

Britiah general who eouM get ten thouaand 

moi into Hyde Park and out of It lu ' 

wiUiofit a moddto, here we hare a Ii 

Marshal who eaa give our eommandera 

pdnta, for be haa nuunflied a good many 

more than ten thoosand in already, and 

the cry ia atill they oome. ■

Yet kU find ttieir way with tmt little 

oonfurion, in spite of the etowda mA aur- 

loond them, to the neighbourhood (rf the 

platform eaaigned to eaofa aeeUon — pla(> 

forma whkh are arranged in a qoadrilateral 

aeroaa the Park. Dfane ia no time waated, 

for when ttie first detaehmenta haTe taken 

up tiieir ground, apealoDg begins from <»e 

or two St Ha Tana iriiioh are appointed 

for tiie punwae. By tliia time the PaA, 

aa for as toe eye can reach, is black with 

human beings; and yet it Is easy to get 

about, for there is no cental pi^eant to 

pack the people t(M;ethar ; and the crowd, 

though pMHod and good-humoured, is not 

enthoaiHtic in any way, except, pertiaps, ■

fanor of the female oontingent — the 

laandraae es , irbo stqi out with charaeteriatia 

courage, and seem to enjoy the popular 
oration. ■

Bat hwe at one of tin platforma there 

ii a pietty tight sqoeeee, and a crowd that 

goes on awdling in dimensiona, for the 

Btnrdy-looUng man, wi& the short, crisp 

hUek beard and moustache, and the air of 

one who has some authorily hereabouts, is 

Mr. John Bnmi, the popular hero of the 

honr; and when it ta his turn to apeak, 
then is more enthusiasm tlian has hitherto ■

Yet Mr. Bums' method is 

not ezaetly that of an ontor, bnt he is 

ready and eonfident, qniok to arise a point, 

and with a sense of humour that puts 

people on good teima with liiin. Tlien it 

la reftesfabg to hear some good-tempered, 

honeat-lool&g working man, who is con- 

edons of hamig had a good deal to aay, 

hot iriio finds it all running out rather 

ttdn ander the pressure of circumstances. 

"What the eight hours' dif — the legal 

eigirt hours — wiU do for oa Is just tua. 
We can do our woA with our shirts 

on.* < ■

And aa this utterance Is rather enig- 

matical, the speaker reftos us to a banner, on 

which, indeed, la oonsjrfcnoos — first, die 

man of long hours, working etripped to 

tiie skin, and evidently taUig it out of 

himself very much; while the com- 

panion pictare is of a smiling artisan, 

with a fine white shirt on, and wiiat- 

banda delicately tooked up, who Is 

wlriding hla liammer with a skDl and 

dexterity that puts hla companion in the 
shade. ■

And one Ii struck by the limited range 

of the human voioe in such open-air meet^ 

ings, and thinks how the higher qaalltiee of 

oratory are, perhaps, waated under such 

unumstanees. And there are so many 

unavoidable interruptions, as iriien a 

powerful btaat-band narelias up In foil 

blast, and drowns the leader^ voice 

altof^tiier, eo that he oan only gesticu- 

lato in dumb show, and shake Bis fist 

at tiie too soecessful competitors for a 

tieaiing. ■

But, after all, It n beat to wander ri>DUt 

from one platform to another, and take the 

speeches for granted, and to watch the late 

arrivals taking up ttteii ground and doing 

their best to pick up the more forward 

ones in the way of speedies and rest^ 

tions. Tired members of the [wooeesions 

are stretched on Uie grass in littie groupa,. 

reatisg after their weary walk, and re- ■
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fiectiog, perhaps that than u aa eqiul 

dUtanca to be tnrelled back again. ■

Vendors of lemonade are doing a bmk 

trade; orangei are In foil demud; and 

even th* lock-bonnd eakes find ready pnr- 
chaien. And the old craam-oolonzed 

hone is neting, too, and yet dow not find 

much nfreshment in the trampled graoi or 

in the coating of orange-peel wluch, in 

placet, almoit conceals t^ natoral herbage. 

Hia eight boon' day mmt be well-nigh 

completed; and a feed of oata and 

a backet of water would come in nicely 
now. ■

Indeed, the general aspeot of the repre- 

aentatives of labonr aeenu to say : We uve 

demonstrated enongb, and now let as go 

home. And, with this, there is a general 

packing np of speech and reaolation into 

small compass. The bannen are on the 

move ^ain and begbmlog to joatle with 

others belonging to bodies that are still 

pooriug in, and that will have to speak, 

and lesolTe, and march off again in donUe- 

qoick time If they mean to get home to- 

sighk And so uiere followa a general 

break-np and ezodns, and, coming into the 

Bayswater Boad, it it astonishing to see 

how the whole street is crowded op as far 

as the eye can reach ; wlule omntboies are 

carried by storm and forionsly over- 

crowded, while, for tiw great boJk of ns, 

there Is only the leg-weaiylng tramp over 

lo^ miles of stones. ■

It ia a far cry from here to Clerkenwell 

Green, and yet, when that is reached, it is 

for many onJy a halting-place in a longer 

pilgrimage. How would yon like to tramp 

to the Triangle, Hackney, as a half-way 

hoose ; or to look forward to the end of 

yoor jonmey at Barking I And what of 

the people from Erith or Dartfbrd t When 

may they expect to aee the cheerful lights 

of home, brighter for them than the guish 

splendonr of the lights of London ! ■

The bands, toc^ are silent now ; the poor 

bandsmen, in their old legimeutal coata and 

tarnished facings, look more fagged tiian 

anybody, nnlesa it be the standwa-bearers, 

who have to atmggle on with tiieir load 

withoat the excitement of the morning's 

display. Yet everybody trudges off con- 

tentedly enoogh, and it is marrellona to 

see how litUe rodghnesa or larking there 

ia among soch a vast assemblsge ; the 

rongh element is very little noticeable, far 

lees so than at great ceremonial functions 

where the whole police force Is poured oat, 

with Horse Guards and Foot Guards, to 

keep the atreets. ■

Th£ BOol of wit is often also the soul of 

good nature as well as good sense. " !nw 

lass said the sooneat mended," is appU- 
oable to nomberless events in onr moUled 

w of life. Cannot therefore, aome 

oompreawd form ai apeedi, each as, " and 

so on," 01^ " et cntara," be devised for tiw 

Bh(si«nliig of ai^erflDoaa talk I It would 

prove a blessing on many an oocasfoo m 

>th public and private dreomstanoea. ■

Brevity does not maaa absolote rilenoe; 

only moderation in the output of phraaaa. 
Talk need not be a torrent in (»der to 

avoid unpleasant reaemblanoe to the stag^ 

nant poel of tadtttmlty. A moderate flow 

of weeds u preferable, and will produce a 
better effect than either cA the two ex- 

LSB, One's meamng oaa moetly be 

expressed with clearness without speeohea 

that would fill a daily newipapa. ■

As an example of judiciooa abbreviatfon, 

a foreign jonrnal once contained the fol- 

lowing announcement : ■

" Yesterday, at one o'clock of the afttt- 

noon, M. le Gt^D^ral Eapinasse received tlie 
officers of the National Guard of Paria. 

The Minister told them that the Emperac 

reckoned upon thdr support and eoQear> 

renca if ever public <uder should be 

threatened; that, liitherto, people had 

made the mistake of erroneously believfiv 

in tiie aabsidence of evil pasaiona ; that, 

conseqaently, it was neoeesary for all 
honest men to unite and make commoti 

canse against the common enemy," etc ■

It ndght have been ht^wd that tiJs 

rapidtr-condosive style of eloquence woqU 

have found a few imitators. What laby- 

rinths and abysses of circnmioeutaoo might 

bo avoided by the adoptiw of a like oom- 

prehenstve formda 1 It la a branch of 

rhetoric which patrioUo orators — atudons 

to deserve theor country's gratitude — 
would do well to cnltivate. It is the oon- 

centration of a host of aigumente into the 

shortest possible space. lb oomprfees a 

vast olood of ha^ aentenees, by omt- 

denaing them into a aingle lominous point 

In short. It is the sparkling nndeaa of a 

comet, which shines all the brighter fr» 

havbg devoured it* own tail. ■

The hydraollc preu of brevl^ In apseeh 

la equally applicable to domestic lifa^ and 

with equally happy results. ■

After a hard oay'a work I come home 

tired and hungry. I ut down to dinner ■
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oppoeite to mj drarly-beloved Amelia. 

While eating mj mm, abe tella me that 

both the fiah and the leg of mutton, which 

are oominei are ntterly ipoUed, becanse 

Betsy's — we cook's — second cousin has 

been lotmging np and down oar etreet the 
whole afternoon. The fiah and mutton 

make their appearance. Spoiled they 

certainly are. And all the whUe that I am 

■erring, earring, and partaking of them, I 
am made to liaten to an endlees dlsseitn- 

Uon on Betsy's innnmerable delinqsenciee : 

how she tried my own Amelia's newest bon- 

net ; how she pnt her fingers into^the sngar- 

basin and li«r nKton into the tea-caddy j 

and how she tud a great many other 

nangh^ things, the history of which is not 
coneloded wlwn I hare finished my cheese. ■

I try in rain to put on end to the dolefal 

tale Of gently remarking : " Wall, dear 

Amelia, if snch b« the case — although I 

do not like such frecment changes — yon 

had better get rid of Betsy at tiie end of 
her month," ■

Now, would it not be a great advantage 

if ladiea, under similar oircumstances, 

would eontrivs to conclude their harangue 

before the removal of the soup, by obeerv- 

ing : " Betsy hss ruined the duiner. Betsy 

is evidently eraty after a sweetheart 

Betsy will probaUy min the dinner to- 

morrow, the next day, and in sfecula 

sncnlorum, untU she gets married to thi 

idol of her heart, when she will probably ■

Fit a beating for every dinner she spoils, need say no more ; you know all about 
it. We had better look ont fi» a new 

cook. That's all" ■

Would not the hapj^ inbodnetion of 

" I^t's all," allow many a man to eat his 

mntton in peace t ■

Ag^ : I go to bed with an ill-digested 

meal, which oppresses my chest like a 

lamp of lead. I try to sleep off the in- 

cabua; but my daiiing Amelia, reclining 

by my side, returns to the charge. ■

" It IB quite iiapoesible," she sayr, " to 

keep Betsy to the end of her month. 

She answered impertinently this very 

evraJng. What will my mother and the 

reat of my relations think if I keep Betsy 

after thatt .What will Miu MacCmsUe 

and Mrs. UacGrampIe say I " ■

Thereupon follows an expounding and 

an improvement of this text, which renders 

r«poee so imposaibla that I quietly slip ont 

of bed and walk up and down the room 

nntil dear Amelia's regular snorine an- 
nooDcee that she has talked lierself to 

sleep- ■

But would it not have been a great im- 

provement if my better half, while dis- 

robing, had laconically obaerved ; " John, 

my love, I can't stand Betsy any longer. 

Betsy must pack up her bundles to- 

morrow morning. And so, good night t " 

It would have prevented the waste of 

a deal of Ittoatli, and have spared dear 

Amelia's lungs fw more presdng occa- 
'ane. ■

With such an agitated commencement as 

this, my night's rest is naturally troubled. 

AH the bulls of Bashan are rushing after 

me; or, I am standing on the edge of 

Dover Otiff, and Betsy is on the pnnt of 

poshing me over, in revenge for my con- 

senting to her diseha^e from oar sarvice ; 

or, I am walking along Cheapdde at ten 

in the morning, and some miscreant has 

robbed me of my coat and amall-clothes. ■

At daybreak there Is a robber in the 

house. Yes, oertunly there is a robber. 

This dme it is not a nightmare ; for I hear 

his footsteps coming upstairs as plunly as 

I hear the beats of my neart. I eeiEe the 

poker and ntah to the landing, to protect 

Amelia and the plate-baaket, and there 

I encounter my first-bom, Joseph, his 

mother's pet, in evening dress considerably 

disarranged, looking dusty In costume, 

haf^ard in countenance, and a little we- 

won't-go-home -tUl-mDming-ish. ■

" How did you come here, sir, at this 

time of day t And where have you been 

spending the night, sir 1 I InaiBt on 

mowing that." ■

"Dear mamma has allowed me to have 

a latch-key lately. And— and— I have 

been introduced to — to a very select dab ; 

to a very fashionable and select dab 
indeed." ■

At which response to my onqiuriee I 

commence a long lecture ; in trath, an in- 

terminable jobation, in which I tell my son 

and heir that he will come to the gallows, 

and that he will turn my bait grey — it is 

brown, with a slight tinge of red, at 

present — before the end of the week. ■

My youngster really seems ashamed of 

himself ; notwithstanding which outward 

sign of penitence, I believe that, beiqg in 

the rein, I sboold have gone on scolding 

from that time to tliis if we draught from 

the attic sturs had not set my teeth 

a-chattertng. ■

On second thoughts, however, I fancy it 

would have been quite as well, and wonld 

have made qnite as great an impresrion on 

the culprit, if I bad simply observed : 

" Joe, my dear boy, I am glad, at least, ■
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that yon hav« told me the troth. Bat, 

Joseph, toy boo, il 70a oondder, yon will 

have the good sense to peroein that aeleet 

dabs, like yours, are [dm tot the pocket, 

btul for Uie chuicte:^ bed for the next 

day's ofSse atteodanoa. I will take ahaif(e 

of the latoh-key which yoor foolish motlur 

gave yon. There, thmt'e all I That will do 
for onoe. Go to bed now if it is worth the 

while." ■

In the oouise of that very same 

while giung to the Oity on mgent 
— business that did not admit <A 

second's delay — when half-way Dp Lod- ■

gata Hill, I met, travelling in the w- 

poaite direction, ao old and valood Mend. 

Indeed, I may as well state at onoe that ■

it was Spriggins, my Joseph's godfather 

at his own particoUr xeqiust, the 

worthiest creature in the nnivene, only 

he can never find the word ha wants, 

and he keeps yon waiUng ontll he has 
foondit ■

" What a dismal day, Smith, isn't it 1 " 

he observed, taking my arm to prevent 

my ascapa " Still, I have hopes that the 

son may break oat ; for Brown lias jnat 
told me that hie — bom I Yon know what 

I mean — his — bleas me 1 Why, I know th« 

name of , the thing as well ai I know mj own. 

He says that his — ha ! — his instrnmant for ■

measnrinB the^ No, not the weather ■

exactly— his barometer — yes, that's it — is 

getting np. And, what is remarkable for 

this time of the year, he awnres me that 

he has in his back garden a — ha 1 Why, 

how strange I I have it at my fingan' 
ends : ha has a — hnm — a — dear me 1 

It was called after the nymph — who 

was — in Ovid, yon. remembec — who 

was metamorphosed into — yea, it is 
that He has a Dwbne menrion in 

fall bloBBom. Wondetial for tha season 1 " ■

Anybody else I would have shaken ofF; 

bat my old bachelor Mend Spriggina, 

Joaeph^ godfather, with no nJ^ions 

nearer than fifteenth eonsine— Impoasihle I 

Navarthalasi, I should have saved tan 

valuaUe minntaa if Sprigg^Ens had oonfinad 

his salntation to^ "Doll d^, Smith. 

Ham t ha I Qood-bye." ■

I might <UBconna of what is to be heard 

at, or mther after^ public dinners; also 

at aognst assemblies, which m»y not 

be alluded to more pointedly than by 

si^K that each calis each " another 

place." ■

For once, I will practise what I pteacb, 

and out the matter short by quoting : "A 
word to the wise suffieaa." ■

KESTELL OF GRETSTONI. ■

A SERIAL arORY, ■

Bt BSHfe STtTABT. ■

laOUr »f •• Uwritl-i Marrift" 'Van rtfUort," 
- A Ktrt DwrnM.'' la., tU. ■

CHAPTER ZLVni. REALLT IH LOTX. ■

Hou. FBNinEE bad not dand go sad 

lodge nearer to Bashbrook than Qmj- 

stone; ndther hare, even, had he fiHUu 

diB oouage to go to the hotel whin b 

had pot ap on a previous oeeaalott. Finl, 
baoaose the aasooatlona eonneetad with it 

wen of too pafaifol a ahanutw; and, 

seeoodly, beoanse ha was afnid cf bthig 

recognised. He had ehoaan a qniit 

lodgug, where tha good woman who kipt 

it was, hapi41y for hin, a naw-omux, vA 

had nevtt heard any goes^ about Uisi 
KastcU. ■

His IntentieQwaB to find Jesse Vfaiair ; 

bis oonseianea now told him ha owed it to 

this man to giva t***" all the infonsstun 

he had nnfiuianately found oat. ■

He sat off to Boibbrook, tharaf on, lilk 
tha full datennination of at onee nakni 

a dean breast of U; bat b^ore ha laaahea 

tha weUkaown phwa, Hoel was tUnUng 

only of Elva. may oaw aoatta of beist; 
that nntnXAoA itgelf bef ON him this 11^ 

morning bmoght back painfnUy (w 

thought of what ha had kwb It was mo» 

than painftal — it was maddaning. ■

"My own folly, m own ooBwd bnio> 

orisy i I fancied mneU bette thaa otani, 

and, aa that good, sinpl»'haarted Sista 

Mana said, in jagging others I VByaA 

them. I thooght him a seoondnl, fA 

now I cannot be sure that I did not sot 

tha part of one mysalC Not sun I Yc% 

I am rare. Bat what is tha aaa of aocasiiig 

myself t It is too Ute, too. lata; she hai 

long wiitten me down a rascal; and ft 
will not be Walter Akister who will »>- 

deceive her. Very aoon she will be b^ 

out of my nadi for aver;" ■

His olanohed hand, and the puquiaticii 

that started finun his pale fonbaad, ^ved 

well enough his muntal taiff^rAn aa ■

"I moat see her again, if only odM 

more— ^rea, even if it is on her weddinf- 
day; I must I" ■

The longing to see her &oe waa like tbs 

longing of a man, who is dying of tblntt 
for eold water.. ■

Wm tha lo<^ changed 1 WQl ihs ■

bear any trace of safFenng I " 

He paused as he set bia ■weary feet on ■
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the haathar, now still wet with dew. 

Hoel Feiiner wu bf do ineuis the itrong, 

energetio mui he had ohm been. The 

Fiwioh doctor had told him plain); he 

might feel the efbct*Iof that cmel immei^ 

don all Ilia life, and that he wonld always, 

or lor a long time, hare to take care of 

hlnueU. Alioady Hoel had found that 

after walking a few mUeB he was muoh 

spent Bodjlj weakneu, moie than any- 

thing else, inclined him to homility of 

spiriL ■

Tha great, lonely heath wa> the same aa 

when he had wooed and won Elva Kestell; 

bat to him all appeared clumged. The 

gr^ oloada swept slowly abore him, only 

ocoaaionally allowing & peep of bine bo t« 

seen; there seemed to be a feeling of 

sorrow in Natore, which Hoel thought did 
not alone mean the echo of his own 

thanghta. Was the strong-minded Hoel 

beeoming topeatittons t ■

Having lefleoted on Jeaae'a ptobable 

morementa, he dedded that he would 

certainly not go to the Home Farm. Pet- 

h^s he would lodge with the Joyces ; and 

if not, they would know <A fail whereabouts. 

Most likely Yioary had eome, in deepair of 

better aouioea of infonaation, to make en- 

quiriea of the forest Tillageti aboat his 

parents. ■

"He will not find the cine," thought 

Hoel; "but it is better he dumld in ■

than< No; what am I aaytng I Iwlui ■

to ^ara her agun, and I muat not. Bat, 

at least, I will do all I can to soften the 

blow. Elra, Elra, you hare conquered I 

I love yoa atilL" ■

By the time the Joyces' cottage waa 

in nght Hoel waa very pale and weary 

— BO mooh 80, indeed, that ha waa dad 

to liear when ha reached h, that Mr. 

VIeaCT' ««B sleeping there for a few nights, 

but that he ^ent all his days wandwing 

about tiie coontty, and was not likely to 
be in soon. ■

"If yon wast him, sir," aaid the old 

woman, "TU tell him to stay in to- 
moROw," ■

" No, no, do not trouble him about me ; 
we are son to meet I oame down to see 

him ; but then is no huny, I am lodging 

at Greystona 1 shall be coming over 

again." ■

Hoel hurried oat ; and when he was once 

more walking on the springy heather, his 

oonacaenee fat eased aboot VIcary, He had 

■ought him ont, and it was not his fsnlt 
that he had not seen him. Now ha wotdd 

wait till afha the wedding to rere^ aveiy- ■

thing to Jesse. That wonld be time 

enoi^jh, and by then Elva would be gone. 
It did once come aoross hia mind that 

Jesse might go to Rushbrook Houae, bat 

he dismissed the idea as nnlikely. " He 

cannot go without proofs, and these — how 
should he find theml Let Eln at least 

know nothing of all this ; better so, for her 

sake — for her sake. Have I not brought 

enongh misery already into her life t I 

fanoim I coidd forget her, that I could 

root out the temembranoa ol her from my 

mind, and now I see it la hopeless ; bat, 

good Heareui^ will it always be bo — 

always 1 " ■

He ooald not bear to stay on this 

beautiful moorland. Its beauty rapelled 

him, maddened him; he could not stand 

being within sight of Boshbrook House, 

and yet so far away — near or for, what 

did it matter 1 He was an outcast from it, 

and from her. One day more, and then 

he could return hate and see Elva giving 

haraelf away to auothet Hoel Fanner 

turned his liack on Boshbrook, and hurried 

away in the direction of Greystone ; his 

brain seemed to reel Weak he might be, 

bat this thought gave him strength to luury 

away. He fancied he shonld never have 

the fortitude to return and see Elva again ; 

bat, at the asms time, be had an overpower- 

hig longing to see hn. Onoe more — (mly 

cmce more, if even on her wedding-dj^ I ■

To himself iie ^tpeared a changed man. 
All the feelinga whidi had driven him away 

from Siva seamed to dnk into inei^ftoanee 
oompared to her love ; all the prloe which 

had forced lum to throw away her 

h^)pinesa and his own vanished, although 
the obstacle remained blaok and hideous 

as before ; but all this remorse came too 

late, it wooid now be dishooourabla to try 

and see her, and speak to her. How 

intently he longed to go and soek bar out, 

and to throw himadf on her mercy 1 Would 

she {(Hrgtre him I No; why ahouldahet 

Her vary act ahowed how utterly she 

renounced him, and how utterly she 

despised faiml ■

At times he tried to comfort lumselCwith 

the thought that he could not hisva dons 

otherwise, that if he were once more placed 

in the same position he would aet in like 

manner ; but ev«i aa be aud tfaj^ ha knew 

that now at least it would all ba different,, 

tiiat Elva was as pure and as innocent aa 

it ia in the power U hnmuiity to be, and 
that for her he ooold faoe ahama. Now it 

was, however, nseleas ta qwcnlata on the 

might-have-been — usdesa, ^selesl^ tha ■
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word rang oat with the clearneu which 

deipui Beema to give to mental words ; it 

wax only while walking on Elva'a own 
heathor hilla that trne lore made iteelf felt 

in the heart of Hoel Fenner. Clerer, 

highly polished, honouFable, a gentlaman 

in the world's ondentanding of that word, 
he had ceTBr known what tme love meant 

till thi« moment when it was taken from 

him. Only now was Hoel a lover, in its 

noblest sense. Only now he forgot himself 

in thinking of Elv&'a happbeis, whilst 

before it had been that he had thonght 

first of his own happiness in poaHssing 
ElTa. ■

It was this which made the straggle be- 

tween love and dnty so difficnlt; and it 

was this which made him pat off seeking 

ont Jeese Vicary, for he could not resist 

the desire to neri6.ee any one rather thui 
Elva. ■

" What can it matter that Jesse should 

remain in ignorance a day longer I " he 

thought again aod again, aa the next 

morniDg, uter a miserable and sleepless 

night, he rose with his mind filled with 

only one thonght. " Let my darling begin 
her life without another eland at least. 

When she is gone, then I will do the beat 

I can for the man her father has wronged. 

Bat it ia not possible that she can love 

Akister. No, no, Elva, yon cannot mtder- 

stand what you are doing; yoa cannot 

understand the wrong yoa aro doing to ■

yourself. And to-morrow morning ■

Oood Heavens I Is it too late' even now ! 

ShaU I go to her and teU her all— all 1 

No, no ; what right have I to do so I She 

woald say, ' Why did yoa sot come to me 

at first ! Was it to save me, or yonnelf t ' 

Fool that I was — it was to save myself. 

What ooald I layt Woald she not scorn 

me a thousand times more — she, so noble, 

so atterly single-minded 1 No ; now it ia 

for her happiness that t let her go on be- 

lieving that I do not love her ; sne would 

not believe that I conld see things 

differently; she would scorn me as I 

deserve to be scorned. And Vicary, what 

win ho aay t Will he not call me a coward 

for ranning awayl I hare not been a 

true friend even to htm. It ia enough to 

make * man throw up everything; Well, 

to-morrow it will be all repaired. To- 

morrow, Elva will be avenged, and Jesse 

can be, too, if he so wishes."^ ■

Bat to-day seemed unbearable. Hoel 

could settle down to nothing ; he longed 

to fly over to Bashbrook, and demand, 

insist on seeing Elva. And then all the ■

old reasoning came back, and he ahrank 

mentally from the acorn he would ■ read 

in her face, and periiaps hear her express. ■

It wa* terrible to Hoel to see his own 

conduct placed so clearly in the wrong — 

not by others, but by hia own conscienee. 

It was this lelf-abasement, achieved by his 

own acote reasoning, which was to a man 

of his temperament harder to bear than 

even public reproach. ■

Now, however, he mistruited hia own 

judgement^ now he would not follow the 

instinct which told him not to delay be- 

oaose he felt it must be mixed with jealonsy 

and hopeless love. ■

"You have wionged the woman who 

loved you and-tnuted yon," said his silent 

accnser. " And yoa have also wronged 

the man who believed in you. And both 

theae wrongs arose from your self-love." ■

For the first time Hoel underatood the 

meaning of some words he had onoe read : 
"OouBcientia est oordii enentia" — "Con- 

science is the knowledge of the heart "— 

not a mere petty holding of the acalea of 

actions, not an anxiety to balance the proa 

and eons, bat a much grander motivs 

power, striking directly at the heut and 

asking for the same jasticB to others whieh 

we give to onrselves. ■

llie mental agony he had gone throDgb 

reacted on his weakened frame; by the 

afternoon he felt quite unable to make 

further exertion, and a terrible fear pos- 
sessed him that he would not be able tiie 

next day to reach St. John's Church in 

time for the ceremony. He most creep In 

among the crowd, for it would be impoe- 

sible to go to the Heatona and ask for 

hospitality ; it would pot them in a Use 

position. Betides, it was more than pos- 
sible that the estimable Olara would nhvA 

the door In his face ; for Hoel bdfeved 

that every one knew it was Ids doing tl»t 

Elva had been forsaken. He must, ^ere- 

fore, pass in with the crowd. Should he 

be able to get so far ? He felt already 

that the atrahi was too much for him, bju 

that he was doing a foolish thing in gfoitg 

to have one more look at his darung'a 
face. ■

He threw himself on ttie horse-hair eoh 

in his dull lodging, and tried hard to 

oompoae his mind. How st^tary he fUt 

now the illness had impaired that former 

perfect health I How he craved for sympathy 

and love ; and, for all answer to his cravings, 

eonsdence told him ha had, widi his own 

hand, cut himself off from both I He 
looked forward and saw in the fatare a ■
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life of raooeM, pah&po, bat ftlmyi a liie 

irlth lo-alled public Mands and pnbUo 

apjdanu. He wondered if lie ukonld 

many ; bnt not one form bat Elra'a loee 
belon hii mind. She alone bad been able 

to win him, and the alone, lie felt almost 

though unwillingly eetbdn, would nerar be 

diapuood. Hod waa not a man to be 

easily influenced or eaaily touched by 

love. Well, periiapa than, in the future, 

be might marry — for oonTonienoe — and 
what then t ■

"Without taue lore, ai well leave it 

alone; I hare had enough of shamaL 

Beddca, now I ihall not be rich enough 

to tempt the leekerB aftet matrimony." ■

The ouUook waa dull, intoiiely doU, 
becwoM Hoel felt he ehonkl link back into 

the literary bachelar, the man who Urea on 

small admiration, and on the impertinent 

patronage of tlie ignorant, who admire 

talent dmply for its reflected light. Pabaw 1 
that life anyhow would be wHted — ^would 

be eanly roMaoed when it was extlngniehed ; 
and after ^at 1 ■

"I snppoee," he aaid at laat, weaiy, 

utterly weary of erecything, "I ahall, 

aomehow or other, manue to ezitt with- 

out amtAdoD. l^onsanda of men do ao. 

I aball bare the aatiafaction of knowing 

that, if Keatell of Greyitone is a aoonndrel, 
I am aa bad." ■

At that moment the landlady entered 

with a cap of tea. ■

"I'm aare, lir, yon do look bad," ahe 

uid; "but a cup of tea ii lafa to do yon 

good. Aa long aa my poor dear huiband 

could drink hii tea, I knew be waa not 

going to die. It waa only when he tnmed 

bora it (hat I b^an to be afraid. Loftk, 

sir, there's a fine oaniage going by t There's 

to be a grand wedding to-morrow at Bosh- 

braok Beaoon. It's the danghter of a 

gentleman who is well known in the town. 
The Human's been talking abont it. 

Milkmen do pick np news, and waters it, 

too, as tbey do the mOk. Ur. Eaatell of 

Qteyatone — it's hia dangbtet aa is to be 
marrisd to the son of Lord Oartmel. It 

wiU be a preUy afiair. They aay the 

young lady ia very handaome; and, any- 

how, she's rioh. Mr. Kestell has got an 

office in tide town. Mr. Hope^ hia 

partner." ■

"Ah— I— I— think I ahall walk orer 

and see the wedding," said Hoel, trying to 

appear indifferenL ■

" Yoa don't look fit for the walk, sir; they 

B^ it ia fire [mOea ; but there, a bit of 

excitement is good for us all ; and, maybO) ■

sir, that if you are contemplating matri- 

mony, it wHl interest you," ■

" I am doing nothing of the kind," s^ 

Hoel, impatiently. ■

" Ah, there's another carriage — look, nr; 

it's Mr. Kestell himaelf, I believe; leaatwaya, 

that's the aame t^d gentleman with white 

hur, and kind face, they showed me 
before." ■

Hoel started up juat in time to see the 

face of Mr. Kestell of Q-reystone. " To- 

morrow," said floel to himself, "to- 
morrow." Aloud he remarked : ■

" Yes, that is Mr. KestelL" ■

" Then you know him, sir ; well, no 

wonder yon wish to go to the wedding I 

Mn. Moretcm was telling me yester^^ 
that Ulea Kestell was to w married before 

to another gentleman ; but she jilted him. 

I dare aay, now, it was to make the lord'a 

aon propose to her. Girla are so very flighty 

in these days. It's fortunate it's tomea out 

well ; but if she's one of the flighty sort, the 

first gentleman has had a good riddance of 

her, that's what I think I Most people 

pities the women; but I pty tlie 

men, for, queer aa they are, there 

is some veiy strange women among 

the sort as got married?' ■

Hoel otdj retained one idea out of 

all this, and this waa that Elva had en- 

eonraged him to get an offer from Walter 
Aldster. ■

The idea was insane, and he knew it to 

be so ; bat all the same he aud : " I will 

go to the wedding to-morrow, even if it 

brinea on the fever again, I inll." What 

small thinga determme the great events 
of Uvea t ■

CHA.FTER XLIX. A. STBAKGE SIGHT. ■

Jessk Vicaby had heard of Hoel Fennet'a 

viait and enquiry for him, and he had langhed 

it to scorn. It waa thia very visit that 

had hurried on his own action, and his 

determination this time to aot for himseU. ■

"Mr. Fenner wiU aik me to wait 

another week and to do notblng," be said 

to himself, aa he went down towards 

Bushbrook House on the evening before 

the wedding. " I will not trust to him or 

any one else again, I will believe in myself 

only ; it is because I an poor and ao ont- 

oast, that the rich are willing to tarample 

me down. Heaven knows I am willing to be 

poor; but at all eventa let me have justice, 

let ttie man who poaaa for benevolence 

Itealf know that his ain will find him out, 

baa found him out. He nay be too bosy ■
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to aae ma, bat he will not ra&ua ; h* •luU 

not. Do Dot I we tho whole thing now 

u olaarly m if it wen written in red on 

a white sheet! Yei; hie beoerolenoe 

when we ooald not help oonselrea ; Ut 

cerefol patxiHuge ten mk Symee tad 

1 iboold prenme on hii ktndneai; hie 

tatxMy liat we ehoiild rely on oar> 

aelree end on oar own work, for feu the 

world ihoold say that he had lad oi to 

axpeot too' mash. Well, let all that paaa. 

We were entiUed to so little by the juatiae 

of the law, and that little he hu giren na ; 
bat when he aaw that I had diaeoremd hia 

leant — no, I had not diseorerad it, I 

mvely wanted to know, aa erery man m^ 

want to know, to whom he owaa hia life — 

then hia oonaoienM teemUed, and ha 

tamed agalnat me. Did hii paUry artifice 

hide it from ma t No, indeed; when the truth 

buret npoo me, did he have one niack of 

Imiaity and own it t Not he ! no, he Iiad 

better ideai. Having lived in a lie all hii 

life, he thoofdit to bory hii lie and to ihlp 

off tlia eUidren, iriiom lia had doomed 

to a life of ofltoaata^ to another land I 

can lee him now offering that advantageooi 
fum In Canada. How near I waa to 

aooeptlng it, and kiaieig the hand that 

ofEered me loeh a blening ; bow near I And 

then, with this lait aet of benevolence, 

Kaitell of Greyvtone eoold tuve poaed 

uain as an incomparable friend. Bat 

Heaven doee not blindfidd jmtiee ai we 

do. I rafdied him, and bulked him in his 

well-laid echenu, and then KsiteU of 

Gteyetone begbi to work hii evil platu 
itill farther. Doei the Honndrel believe 

that I am ignorant of the name of the 
man who oaoaed me to be dismlwedl 

Doei he think that I am ineh a poor tool 

aa to believe Oaid and LQley were not paid 

to dimdm tludr clerk t No, I wai a weak 

fool hOm ; bat I hare to thwk Mr. 

Kartell iMr<fMBing my eyea. What better 

panoB eonU have crfrared me the fruit ot 

the tana of| knowledge of evil t The good 

he never kM«r, except wfara Uidy painted 
to a^e a ikow in the WT^d. ■

"I WM dJwnJMed, and thw ha believed 

that I ihoold oome and crave hnmbly lot 

that Oanada farm. Ha little knew me it 

he UmQiriit thii ; I wonld a tfaoaiand 

Umea laSiar die of itaivation on hia door^ 

it«p than aooipt anotlMt eniat ot bread 

wUdi waa paid for with Ui money. And 

Symae*! eonin^yea, I dan eay if «tM 
wem abk ta foDow the " ■

a mind, tkat, too, was t 

thoogfat Symee woold wwk ( ■ . 1^ f eel- ■

inga; that iha woold smooth ma dowa; 

tbirtiperhapa— for what doee ha oar* 1 — ^thab 

lining her nifln woold hnmUe wa. Ha 

littb nndei at andi n», hii own " ■

AX thii point ol Ui madkatiDn, w hi i h 

waa needy word tor word the earn* vfaieh 

lud leetlted ^^"-^ hb bnun for daya 

and weeh^ Jane Tieacy had coma npoa 

Auioa Eaatall standing on the taUge. ■

She waa hia daac^tar, that waa aU ha ■

uw at thia momant ; and ai for the leaV ■

whatever obetaele might be in his wi^, ha ■

woald now — yea, now, at last, ha wwild ■

tranqtle it nnder foot ■

It ii terrible to be poeieined witb on* 

idea, teniUe to fael tiuA Hfe or daatb. joy 

or sorrow, an all of no aoeoont in oom- 

pariaon with tiie xealiaation of ttie i i u MiaMa 

thooghk Had AndDe deddod^ danlad 

him an emtraneet Jeiae would hava takea 

no heed to liet worda Nothing ooald 

atop him now, and certainly not Amioa 

Keatell, hie dan^ter. ■

When thayrwched the hall— lAIcb waa 

not yet lighted ap, as the dayliglit bad 

barely crept oat of tt^ and Jonea waa vary 

buy with lolenm overlooking of the plata 

m ne ma ry for the next day'i ftanetion — 

Amioa EerteU paond, and diottlng the 

door, tamed and itood face to £aoe with 

Jeew Vioary. She ooald not lao tha ez- 

preedon of Us face, bnt she recalled only 
too wall Iww he bad looked when aha had 

seen iiimin London. ■

" Jeeae Yieaiy, will yoa reeaamder yoar 

wish to see my father I I am afraid yoo 

an not in a fit state to tUnk cdmly. 

Will yon not wait tiU after my riater'i 

wedding! We have liad moeh trouble 

heif linca laeb year." ■

Andce'B tone waa vary pleading and 

very hamUe. At another tuna it woold 

liave leemed itianga Indeed that^ ahoidd 

be asking aomathiiM' of bun which ha 

would not gnat. Now he only chafed at 

the dighi delay, ■

"Zmnat lae him. Tell U», IGia 

Eeitall, that Jcmh Yicary is hen, ail 

mnit aea him now or t»monow momfag. 

I have toldyon so aheady. Why will you 

try md altw my datuminatioB t '* ■

"Besaaso yon may live to regret tfaia 

If we liave wronged you, Mr. Vioary — mtA 

that is what yoo Mlieve — will yoa aot 

think batter o£ acting haatay t" ■

Amioa crept up to him aa If impallad 

by an onieen power, and liid the gentlaat 

hand npon bm arm. So gentie waa it, 

indeed, that lot a moount Jean did net 

realise what sha waa doing; and aa ■
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powciAil wu it that for ft motneat It wm 

able to calm him enough to bear to liitaa 
to the w^ of her uiitaiice> ■

" Will yon itj aod renumber that it i» 

infiniUly more Uesud to niffer wrong 

than to infllot it ; that !t ia not yoa who 

need a divine pity, bat all those who hare 

botr^ed theii fanut, whatever it may be. 

It ia not bacanae I wish to bo apared that 

I aak lor your pity. Hearea knows, if I 

were capable, I would willingly bear all 

the nuaery for them — for tboie I loTe — 

but Z cannot. I can only entreat yon 

to have patience, to aoc^t tlia part ohoien 

by the Great Kxample we pretend to 

follow ; and whatever ia in your heart to< 

night, for Hii lake, not for oan, to eonah 
it cot." ■

Poweifol miut liave bees Amioa'i 

Toiea and her worda to hava quelled, even 

for tfala abort time, the tide of human 

paaaion; bat Jeaae Vicaty had given hia 

wrath place for too long to be able to 
maataz it now, or, indeed, to be kept back 
for more than an inatant He ihook off 

the gentle hand witb a raovemeat of 

paaaion; and the Sood, aneated fox one 

moment in ita forious coorae, raged only 

mora terribly when the slight butiei waa 

hurled away. ■

" Are' yoa then in hia seoreta t la thia 

another tri^ for ma — anotlier way of 

patting off the day ol josticel I have 

sworn to be revenged, or at least to have 

common justice. Misa KeataU, I will not 

sink into the tlnm of ootoaat society with- 

out ooe eftirt at getting righted, or of 

making " ■

"Huahl" said Amice, "yoa fo^et you 

are talking to lb. EeateU'a daughter, I 

do not know what yoa ate ipe!&ng at 

Wait here, in my. father's atody, and if 

he ohooaea be will ctHoa to you." ■

Amice opened the stady-do(» and 

beckoned Jeaae in. Weak woman aha might 

be when oompared with this strong man ; 

yet she possessed that dignity which, 
conaoioaa as ahe was that Jease waa in 

the right, oould not be crashed. At this 

moment ahe had the steength of weakneas ; 

and Jesse, though blinded with paaaion, 

could not have spoken another word to 
her after ebe had bidden him to be ailent. ■

But, in truth, she did not wut tax another 

irord ; ahe closed the door upon bin, and, 

qniveting in every limb, she went towarda 

Uie drswing-roonL She did not give 

heraelf time to think, she poeitively dwed 

not ; that Jesse Yioary waa determined to 

see her &ther she f^ aaxe, and if her ■

father would not go to turn, then moat 

likely Vicary vonld force ius way into Ute 

drawing-room. Thia most be prevented, 

and, tboogh she heraelf waa qaite on- 

nerved, she was strong enough when duty 

spoke to follow its dictate*. ■

She opened the door gently so as not 

to alarm Elva, and, pauaing a moment. 

Amice saw aomethlng wltidi made the 

blood appear to freeze in her veluk ■

There was a lamp on the piano, and 

Elva waa seated there j she waa consuoua 

of this, thoogh she saw only one object — 

this was her father lying flat on the ao&, 

one arm was hanging down so that she 
noticed his huid toadied the f oor. His 

eyes were shut and his face perfectly 
coloorleai. ■

Amice made one step forward with a 

enppressed cry of "Papa 1" The thoosht 

darted through her mind : " How can Mva 

sit there so unooucemed t Papa it very ill, 
be lias fainted." ■

All at once, however, Elva rose up and 
aaid: ■

" Amice, dear, what ia it t Pf^ is here 
in the wmdow^eab We can't bear to 

shut out the light of our laat evening." ■

Amioe pauied, hozror-etrook ; ahe gaaed 

ogidn at the so&— no one was there ; what ■

she had seen waa Her pale lips re- ■

foaed to form the word ; even her brain 

rebelled agunat the notion that what she 
had seen was but a false creation of bar 

brain. ■

What really roaaed her waa her father 

hinuelf rising from the low window-^eat, 

and coming a step towards her. With the 

light behind him ahe could not see hia 

features, but hia white h^ glaamed in 

the hall-llght in contrast with hia black ■

at ■

" Well, Amice, what ia it 1" ■

His voice uncoDScIoiuly altered now, 

when he addressed bis younger daughter. 

To Elva'a ears it grated harshly. Amice 
made on effort to control herself ■

"Papa, Jesse Vicary is in your atody, 

bat do not go to him — do not see him; 

send word by Jones that you are occu- 

pied." ■

The short sentences were jerked out as 

it by a great effort of will ■

"What do yoa meant" stud Ur. Kes- 

tell, very slowly. "Why should I not go 

and see Jesse Vicary 1 I did not know he 
was at Bushbrook." ■

Amice dropped her handa helplessly by 
her aide. She seemed to hear Elva's voice 

as if it were very foe aS. She did not ■
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more one ttep bidirftrd or torwud ; but 
itood in the middle of the toom where she 

hiftd jut nttered her rtartled ciy. ■

"Dear Amioe thinkt jaa ue tired, 

papa," Htid Elva. " I thought yon uid 

Jesse Vicu7 bad behaved rery nngrate- 

fnlly. FloMo do as Amioe snggeeti, and 

tell him yon are bnay. It is trne, yon 

know, I want yoa" ■

Ur. EarteU walked hack to Elva aa if be 

meant to obey her eof^eition. He took 

her hand in his, and kisaed her. ■

"Ton will mln yonr old father, eh, 

deart" ■

Elva'a arau were nond bis neck In a 

moment, and a little sob was beard in the 

big, rilent, lulf-darkened room. ■

" Mies yon 1 Oh, papa, I am only going 

beoansa yoa wish it. Even now — ' oh I 
even now " ■

" Hash, dear — yes, yes ; tot yonr lu^pi- 
ness." ■

He onclasped her hands. ■

"By the way, darling, I had better just 

go and see what the yonng man wants. 

Yonr mother is asleep, I hi^ I will tell 
Jones to bring you a light It has aaddenly 

become rery dark." ■

He walked hastily away, not once tnm- 

ing to glance at Amice, and Elva heard 
liim shnt the door behind him with de- 

eision. At this moment, however, she 

thought more of Amice, wlio stood there 

80 stuL Elva went quietly towards her, 

fearing that she mnst be io one of her 

strange moods; and what conld be done 

If this were so, because every one in the 

house was depending on her for the 
morrow) ■

"Amioe, what is Ae matter) Speak, 

dear. Are yon ill t " ■

Amica opened her lipe and tried to 

speak. She even rtdaea her finger and 

pointed to the sofa. She tried, oh, so 

hard, to say : " Look ! " bat all het senses 

appeared to forsake her at once, and she ■

forward in a dead fidnt into her ■iitn'j 

arms. ■

At that monunt Jonee opened the dooi. ■

e was carrying a lamp. ■

"Jones, go qolckly and fetch the nuns, 

and tell her to bring water and ealts— anj- 

g. Miss Amice has binted; help me 

to lay her on the lofaj and please, Jones, 
tell no one. She will soon recover. It ii 

better not to frighten Hrs. Kestell, end 

yonr master is engaged. Thank yon ; noir 

go, qniekly." ■

Jonee was a wondarfnl aervani He 

obeyed to the letter, and kept his own 

connsel. Eiva knew how terribly anBoir*^ 

Amice would be if any one made a torn 

about ber. It was Amioe's way. ■

It was a long time before Amice opened 

her eyee agun ; but wlien she did so EIn 

noticed at once that she was periteU; 

consdoos, and reoc^;nIsed Uiem ail— Jonti, 

the nurse, and heniel£ ■

" Yoa are better now, dear. Nnrse bii 

such powerfnl salts here. Pat your hands 
in this cold water." ■

"Thankyon. Didlfalntt Howitrsngel 

It is the first time in my life. Dont nj 

anything abont it. Ton can go, niirs&" ■

She mod to sit ap, and saw she «m on 
the sofa. The blood rushed back to her 

cheeks aa she straggled to her feet ■

"I will get up. Thank yon, Elrs. I 

wQI go upstairs. Where is papal" ■

"He went to the study to speak to 

Ur. Vioary," said Jones, reqMctf oily, as lie 

handed Amice a light ehawL " I hear the 

front door, miia. I think Mr. Vicar; 

mnst he jost gon&" ■

"Elva, go and wish papa good night, snd 

then come upstairs. Tell him nothing 

about ma, bnt ask him if ha is well He 

looked BO — pale jost now." ■

" I will, dear. None will ^ve yon her 
arm," ■

Then Amioe went out by the ride door, 

and walked apetatrs. ■
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CHAPTER XX. ■

The storm wludi had lo long thtettoned 

broke befora day dawned ; thondn, light- 

ning, hail, and rain came in one tonnfic 

oatbnrat. The iky had tho whole of tho 

grandenr and Iwanty of the atonn to iti^ ; 

for in thia low-lying country there were no 

aharp- peaked monntaina to rip open the 

packed doodi and make them dicoharge 

their oargoaa of fire, nor amphitheatre of 
hilla to throw back an eeho to the lond- 

Tcrfeed thonder. ■

The racket of the etorm aet the hooae- 

hoid at the Oaatle atirrlng at an early 
hour. The fiiat cruh of thnnder aent 

Iiota down on her knees praying for all 

poor tool* in danger ot diatreaa ; and 

there she remained, with hands covering 

her face, until the last peal had growled 

itself oat in the far distauee where day- 

light was f^tiy breaking. ■

There were two sleepers in the Oaatle 

that night, however, for whom it mattered 

Uttla whether the thunder Rrowled high 

01 gtowled low — John Q-aakell and hu 

aged hther. ■

After thoae brief, stem words addreased 

to hia wife, John Oaakall never apoke 

again, and within two hoora Arom the 
time at which his father ^had died lie 

Ineathad bis last. ■

Loia, coming dowmtahra, dreiied ready to 

set off for SnmmarhDl, hid the sad news 

told her by Lucy Harwood, who chanced 

to be eroaaing the corridor at the moment. ■

VOL. HL— ^stto Bi ■

A door on her right hand mddenly 

opening, led her to hope that her eager 

lon^g to clasp Herrick s hand, to look up 
in Harrick's face with eyei that spoke 

their sympathy, was to be gratified. She 

tnmed hastily loond, and her heart fell, for 

not Herrick, but Lady Joan stood before 
het. ■

No pale, heavy-eyed watcher this, anch 

as (me might expect to see issue forth from 

a chamber bf death, bnt a woman with 

bright, tearless eyes, hard-set month, and 

two brilliant spots of red on either cheek. ■

She closed the door behind her wlUi a 

steady hand. The rooav she had just 

qnitted was old Mr. Gaskell's room ; she 

had nerved herself to 'pass through it 

on her way to the corridor, without 

ao much as tnming her head away from 

the white - swathed form lying still and 

sflent beneath the purple-curtained bed. ■

Thirty years ago Lady Joan, aa she 

had heard the door close behind Vaughan 

Elliot, had said to herself, "That man 

muit go at onoe and for ever out of my 
life." N'ow as she dosed this door behind 

her, the same words were in her heart. 

" What is past is past," the said to herselK 

"This man must go as utterly out of my 
life as that other did." ■

Bnt the remoneleisness of tiie tearing, 

ravening beast ol prey is not attuned by 

the human animal wittiont coat. Lois, as 

she looked at the hectic spots on either 

cheek, and noted the feverish, dancing 

eyes, eaid to herself : ■

" She .isfill break down before night. 
Ab, if only I could be a help and eonuort 
to Herriek'a niother I " ■

Lady Joan'a first words were addressed 

to Lncy, not Loia ■

" You axe up Angularly early — how is ■
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thist" wu til thftt the uld; bnt th« 

Tone Thtch tpoka the wordi had a ring 
of iron in it. ■

Both the giihi ihruik from hw 

inBtinetiTelf. Ltujr locJcad oonftsad taA 
ftiehteawL ■

L«d]r Joan npMtod her quoBtion, fixing 

whittNetaoid to Lofi & hard, Mintiniiing 

look upon the girl's face. ■

" I had bad dnwou, my Udy — I could 

not sleep," answered Lney, " and w I 

thought it better to get np, and come 
down." ■

■' Quite ao. I shall have (omething to 

aay to yon preaently aboot thoee bad 

dreamt of yonts. Go into my sitting-room 

if you please, I will speak to yoa there." ■

Loey hnnfedly departed. Then Lady 

Joaa liddreMed Lob : " I see yon wn ready 

toga I will give (vdera for one of tiw 

grooma to diin yon to Skmmnhill. So 

doabt yon lutre w«U thooght ant the 

ooBTersatiMi I had with yon yestenUy, 
and have ooiKe to tfaa oonefaision thok tba 

oootse I adwad was the right <me." ■

" Oome to a conclndon ! " She might 

aa well hav« aaked a rain-cload, wttb 

ft hnnleaDe blowing, if it had oobm to a 
omnelndoB whether it wonld travd east 

or weat, aa tbli poor child witii hsr heart 

DonoaeUing <»ie thing, and her eanadenee 
anotiter. ■

Words did not eome easily to her, so 

Lady Joan leaoaed : ■

"In the eotme of the day I will aend 

yon a eheqne that will amply provide tcr 

yoor travBlUng and otlwr ezpenaea. 

Anariea I thiA yoa said was likely to 

be yottr deatination. Of oooise yoa wiil 

loae no time tm teaving Bam a erh i ll, and I 

would (uther auggeat that your latter to 

my son, breakbg i^ your aBgagement— 
Uut ia if one has erer exiatad— moold not 

be written ontil aftaryoar departure." ■

Lota looked all aroond her fwlpleasly. 

Where WW Heniekt How was it that 

Lady Joan dared apeak in tiib way, aa if 

Hemck were miles away, inataad of under 

the same too^ and periiapa not twmty 

yaids distant. ■

Bat Lady Joan knew w«U snoagfa where 

Hetriok waa — kaeeling in a stap« of grief 

beside his dead father, with Us warm 

young hand daiplng the d^-eold oae, 

«8 1m had clasped it la the mwMDt of 
death. ■

Again she waited for Ltds to tpuk ; hut 

as never a word eae^ted the girl's hpa, 
she went on once more : ■

" Aay detuls oo Ihu Miatter whieb m^ ■

trouble yoa, I ahall be Tary 

pleased to arrange for yon ; bnt I would 

■ngmt that all oar oommnnicatjona ahonld 

be^y letter — lo a&y letten yon may send 

ue I wiD proE^tly reply." ■

Lois save anotber kurried look aroond 

her. With all those doon in sight, waa 

there no hope of any one of then open- 

ing, and Herriek coming forth! ■

Her eyes drooped beneath Lady Joan's 

fixed gaze, and she said, timidly, " Befiwe I 

go tlus moniog, nmy I say good-l^e to old 

Mr. OadcaU 1 Heidefc promiaed ma last 

night that I ahoald do so." ■

A peeoliar e^«sdon passed over I«dy 
Joan's faea "He waa too free with hie 

promises," she said, coldly. "Old Ur, 
Gaskell U dead." ■

■' Dead I " repeated Ltda, Mankly, Har 

eyes grew roond and startled. She 

sta^ered against the wall of the oorridor 

u if tier Ifi^ had suddenly faUed her and 

die needed sappott ■

I^dy Joan frowned. ■

" There is notliing snrprising in the fact, 

I snppose. Will yon be good enongfa to 

tell ma iriiat there is in H to a£bct yen ao 

atarangely 1 " ■

Bat Lois <mly gi«w irtiita and whiter, 

and kept repeatmg, with her large startled 

eyes fixed on Lady Joan's Caee : ■

"Dsadt dead!" ■

Lady Joan lost patience. ■

" Uy words are easy enoogh to midar- 

stand, I imagine. At any rata^ I iiava 

neitliei time nor fnolination to repeat them. 

I wUl wish yoa good momiag. I nippose 

yon are leavtag at once t ' ■

Loi« eUi^ed hn hands together im- 

petnoosiy. ■

" Aad yoo are Horick's motluK I " she 

cried In a low, passionate voiea, "Qol 

Yea — I will go I I will nenr look upon 

yoor faoe agi^ to thie woiM if I can lielp 
It!" ■

Then, with an efort, she aeemed to 

gather her strength togistiier, and, with 

feet that stomhled as she went, she Btoseii 

the oorridor and went towaida the hall- 

door. ■

It bad already opened that noming to 

admit and dequrtch meaiengeii In qiite of 

tibe storm and tbe early boor, so its heavy 

belts w«e drawn back, and she eoold Irt 

henelf ;oat without difficol^. ■

Lady Joan for a moment stood wateUng 
her. ■

"An Ql-faainad, Ityatertcal yoang 

woaaa," Ae aaid to hersdl " Ifadly fat 

lovawith Hsrriok^notadoDbtl Wal( so ■
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moob tb» b«ttwr In one v^f > it gi^M IM <^ 
■ort of nunntM U»t iha vUl tkA ihk bii 

httOK roi him 1 " ■

And wiUumt k nuoli «« » tbflo$U of 

vbat I^ mtgbt laffv in Ui« eOwt " mt 

to nur Htrrick^i foMn fw hiv." IMj 

Joan vent on hn vftf ta lisr Iwidoir, 

then tg qoMtioo Lkcj as to bw "M 
dretvu." ■

Oatiide the d«lag« of nin bad oMMod, 

Kid only a hwrj, driixUng mwt fbtuJUi 

with WM qitencbad the bnmiua of Su 

eftrly dawn. ■

It wai •Jbooti haU-put fin wben Xiois 

pVHd tbioo^ ttM puk-fttw «nd gaiaad 
tbo bigb roM, whioh mn « vqiy rirw of 

qud. Htr bat wen wat tJuon^ before 

alw bad ^e a quartet of a m\» towatda 
SuDsiechiU. She ahivered froia bei4 to 

foot, jet bar cbaeka bnroed wd h«i era 

glowed and danced u if ban fevar. Hw 

rteM gnw evUt aod awlftar, «a if a matter 

(tf life or death banc npon im «peed. 

Her bieath ouae in qtuok gupa; the 

driulbm, benivy viab leenad to eboko her; 

aJJ aoita of sHaogo wAm wan baousing 

and btudag in hn oar, ;«t on and on aba 

vent vitb evar- i ne ra iwn g qieed till ah* 

gained the orou-roada wtuch lay between 

the GatboUo ehwrab of St Elizabeth and 

the private road leading to SamneilvUU. ■

Tnea. from aheer want of breath, the 

nrl waa compellad to panae. So tu along 

ner nad she bad net no one, not even a 

fann4»boar«r or {j^paf-tranp. Now, ae 

ahe leaned for a moment againat a we^ 

moaay Emee, and tried to tfaufc where abe 

VB8 ff^g, what abe meant to d(s 

abe eoold diatiaotly bear ^ eonnd of 

approBobiDg footatepa ■

Something ehe^ be^ a{^»oadUog fbot- 
ateps, made itaelf beard above the nuh and 

majnam of attaogeaonnda in ber ean — Uw 

tQlCng of SI EUzabetb'e bell. ■

She atarted, and for a mouent felt 

ponied and bewildered. Then, aa ber 

thonghta began to elear tbenuelTee, abe 

zeooUeeted what Father SUiot had aaU to 

her aboot Ae early and other aanicea 

which be intended holding daily. And, 

IvFting bar eyea, ah« aaw tbe Fatner him- 

self sppoaobiDg by a hue which led from 
Ids cottage etn^bt to bia church. He uw 

and jeowolBed her iounedUtely. ■

" Good morning ! Yon are an early 

riaer I" be widi aa he crowed the road 

towarda ber. Thei^ aa her taarfid, aoared 

flKO caught bia eye, be added, in a chioged 
tone : "iCy cbUd« what ii it 1 Whet baa 

happened 1 Tell me>" ■

I^ olang to hit tm. 

"He^ n«l help mel" aba «ri«d. 

piteonaly. " I want a biding-plao« 1 " ■

CRjLFmt XXL ■

At whateTav coat aecnred, Itady Joan's 

calmnaaa, a« ihe crou-qneatiooad Liuy 

aa to her "bad dceama," presented a 

marked oontiatt to tlie mftT^Tifl r f^ t|^ ^\^ 

who was duriod and narrow to a degne^ 

and nemad utterly inea^dlde of giving a 
•dear accotut of ha broken teat <^ ovev- 

nigbL ■

" I bare no reeoUection vbataver what 

my dreama were, my Udy," she reitanttod, 

"Indeed, indeed, tbey have qtdte gene 
ont of my mind." ■

" Do you ever hare any reodlaotiQn of 

yooi bad draama ^len ib» mondag 

comea t " asked Iduly Joaf, bending a 
euions look on ba. ■

"Oh yea, mf lady, when 1 wake qp 
wd dud nyulf m a straiue dUm" ■

" Then yon are in the hahit of walking 

inyonreleep!" ■

The girl grew cenfosod. Sh» bad 

qvidwitly been aorpriaed mto nuking this 
adnfasioii. ■

"Xotin tita bahfi Qb oc^ my lady. 

I have done ao once or twice in my liCt^" 
ahe said, after a momeot'a uoae. ■

"When did yoi hub waw in yov sleep 

—I mean btfon jon oame bwe f " pmsnod 
lAdy Joaa ■

" About a year ago, my lady." ■

"Well, and yen woke ap and foaod 

yootself— where 1" ■

"In the i^tniohyard, my lady," said 

tbe girl, and her ey«« dropped; hex ccAoor ■

tbe chwohyaid. Ibas. of eowae, 

yoD twoIlMted tha dxmm wUoh had avvt 

yon there t" ■

Tha gpil hong ber hand lower stOL 

She was evident^ too frightened of Ladf 

Jqan to reftise to reply, and too Ivntbfal 

to ptevarloate. So tbe aaaweredi faltec- 

ingly : " I dreamt I was looking for^fw 

some one'a name on a gravestone^ and I 

snppoee ID my sleep I got np, pat on my 
hat and cloak, and walkad to the chnrob- 

yard— It waa the toooh of the oold 

gravestone which woke me." ■

She nearly broke down as abe finiAed 

■pesking. Lady Joan, however, went on ■

mercileasly aa befora ■

"And! Boppose,! _ , _ ■

nigbta ago in ue ball walking and talking ■

"And I sappose, wh«n I met yon two ■

in your sleep, yon had been dreaming w ■
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the lame penon, and had eome dovn (rom 

fonr room in narch of him or h«r." ■

"Ye-w, mfJady." ■

" Now be so good u to fix your mind 

etekdily for a momeot on die thonghta 

which filled yooi bnin when 700 vent to 

bed lut night, and see if jon cannot 

netll Mune veatige of those bftd dreami 

wliieh made yon get ap ao oncontdonably 

early thi* mondn^ t " ■

Bnt the qneetion was a aielea one. 

Lney'i only rejoinder to It ma the repeti- 

tion of her aaiertion that lierehec memory 

fuled her altogetiier. ■

So Lady Joan reiamed her crosa- 

exandnation at another point ■

" Have yon ever," ahe said, atiU iteadily 

eyeiDg the girl, *'inlked in your sleep, and 

— having no recollection of bo doing — been 

told of ft afterwarda by aoine one who 

had aeen yon I " ■

"Yea, my lady," aniwered Lucy, hed- 

tatinely. " If I wake np in my bed in the 

morning I have no reoolleetion of what I 

liave done In the night — I mean, I cannot 

tell whether X hare really done a thing, 

or have tmly dreamt it" ■

" Ah-h." And here IdMl; Joan drew a 

long breath, and thought awhUe, After 

all, the danger might \» leu than ahe had 

imagined it to be. Lncy had perhape 

opened and ahat the dremng-room door 

in her aleep, and in her aleep had returned 

to lier room and got into bed. It might 

be this, or it might be that the girl waa so 

aecoatconed to prerarioate and tell falae- 

hooda aa to her aonmamboliatic pro- 

pensiUee — aboat which ihe appeared to be 

rery SMudtire — that ahe waa able to give 

an ^ of Teraeity to her narrative which a 

lese-practiied atray-teUei wonld have foimd 

an impOBiilali^. In any caae, it would be 

aa wdl to heep an eye on the girl for the 

preeeut, and in a variety of waya at 
different intervals to test tiie troth of her 

narrative. ■

So, after a few momenta of thought, ahe 
Bud in a lesa stem voice than that in which 

ahe had pieaaed her interrt^atoriee : ■

"Yon may go now. Later on Twill 

apeak to yoa agun. I think, aa I told 

yoo before, that yon ihonld have medical 

advice. And I will like to aee yonr — ■

f'onr — I forget — father or brother, waa ti" 

" Brother, my lady." 

" Yonr brower, and apeak to him on 
the matter. Write to him in the coorae 

of the dtj, and tell him I wiah him to 
eome here to aee me." ■

Aa the girl withdrew, Herriek'a Ttuce 

waa heard oataide the door, aaking her : ■

" la Lady Joan here 1 " ■

The qneedon gave Lady Joan time to 

withdraw her thonghta from Lncy to the 

matter on which, wfthoot a donbt, Herriek 

had come to intem^te her. ■

Uoat mothera and aona meeting thus 
within a few honra of the death of hoaband 

and father, wonld Iiave been in each other'a 

anna in a moment, and teara and klaaea 

wonld have done dnty for any amoant of 

Bpoken qmpathy. ■

Not BO thia mother and aon. Thaii 

common sorrow had been no "cord of 

love" to draw them nearer to each other, 

bat rather a meaaore that enabled them to 

gange the diatance they atood apart 

Wbeo, at the moment ctf ma father'a death, 

Herriek'a vdce had rang forth its one paa- 

donate cry of rebellion againat the m>n 

law which made death, not life, the mler 

of the nnivBrse, Lady Joan liad atood by 

saying never a wordj and when be had 

knelt in a stnpor of grief, daBpIng hla dead 

father'a hand, ahe had quietly left the 

room, bent on her own bnsineaa and on 

diamisaing from the hoaae the girl he 
loved. ■

The young man looked white, dased, 
forlorn as he entered the room. He bent 

one long, acnttiniBing look on his mothw. 

The terrible aoBpicton of her wavering 
reason which he had fotmd himself eom- 

pelled to entertain overnight, had not yet 

faded from his brain, and ne was in hopes 

that the morning light might pat it to 

flight ■

Lady Joan's fioshed bee and brilUant 

eyes were scarcely reassuring. ■

" I thought yon had gone to yonr room 

to lie down, mother," he add, still pre- 

pared to show her an^ amoant of kindness, 
thoagh tendemeaa m the drcamstances 

oontd scarcely be expected of him. ■

Then he put tlie question ahe waa pre- 

pared for. ■

" Have you seen Lola this morning 1 Or 

ia ahe not stiiriag yet I " ■

"Pardon me, Lady Joan. One mo- 

ment 1 " said Dr. Scott, coming into the 

room in a great hurry, "bnt wiU yen 

Undly tell me what has become of the 

aconite, and other liniments, whidi wen 

in OBe in the aick-room overnight t Hie 

nuraea seem to know nothing about tiiem" ■

" I have locked np all the medidnea and 

llnimenta in my medicine.cnpboard,'' add 

Lady Joan, calmly; "I do not like such 

deadly ptusons lying aboat" ■
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'•Ah, quite sol Then it !■ all right," 

•aid ths doetor, u he withdnw. ■

Then Lady Joan tanwd to Haniek : ■

"I aaw her about half-an^hoor ago," ahe 

replied, " jaat as aha waa lesTing." ■

"LeaTiagl" ezelumed Huriek, in- 

credolouif ; " the aorelj oaaaot hare gone 
irithont a wooi to me." ■

" She nenwd In a hony to get bomek 
She earn* down with hsr hat oa. I ttdd 

har I wonld g^ve ordera for eome one to 

drive her home; bat ahe eride&tly 

preferred walkhg.'* ■

With an exolamation of annojanoe, 
Harriek tamed and left ttie room. The 

thins aewned to him ea^ mon^h to onder- 
atand. Loif, in oomplIaDce with hi* with 

that ihe ahoold retom to Sonunariiill that 

day, had eome downatura prepared to 

depart; and, on the look oat for him, 

had beisn met Iqr Lady Joan. Some oold 

and f (nmal apeeob liH Beared the timid 

gU, and iha had fled proei^tately. Lady 

Joan's itately "I b^ yooi pardon," had 

anffioed to put her to fl^t on a former 

oooaaion ; moat likely aome equally trivial 

apeech, epoken with eqaally frigid emphada, 

bad done tlie deed now. What a oerrons, 

impalrive ebild ahe waa I How mar- 

TflUooa it aeemed that his mother'a lieart 

had not (qtened towarda her, and her 

atrong latnn yeamad to protect her, aa 

moat atrong natnrea yearn to pnteet the 
fnuUe and weak t ■

Siok at heart, and dck at Imdn, and 

though the moaolea td hta hand almoat 

refoaed to guide hia pen, he nevertbelaaa 

eat down at once and deapatehed a fow 

loving lines to Loia — a tender chiding 

for her hnrriad flight, a hint of his own 

wearineaa and aadneaa, and a promise that, 

wbeo hia week of dreary dntiea had cone 

to an end, he would at onoe repair to 

Summwrhill, for be had many tbuga to 
talk over with her. ■

The " many things " to Herriek's 

mind represented Loirs redgnatlon of lier 

post in Ura. Leyton'a household, sad 

tlie selection of a niltable liome for her, 

in the boose of some intimate friends of 

bis own, ontil the wedding-day could be 

definitely fixed. ■

He did not enact a reply to thia letter ; 

for aa yet be and Lois had not fallen into 

ttte habit — so dear to lorera— of making 

trifles an ezcnse for Gorrespondenoe. ■

Before nightfall his vexation at Lds's 

abrupt depuiure bad bad to ^va way 
to other and more [oeaung olaim* upon 

bia time and thought ; for Lady Joan had ■

broken down atteriy, and the arrangement 

of all matters, small and great, devolved 

upon him. Lady Joan waa foond by her 

nuid lying upon her bed In a high state of 

fever, and half anconsdoua. Before 

evming delirium set in. Upon which, 

Parsons, the fidthlul old creature that she 

waa, at ottee took poaaession of the alok- 

room, carefully keej^ng every one, except 

Dr. Soott, on Ae ottier side of the door. ■

"Poor aonl, poor aoul," sud tita doot« 

next moniug to the old nurse. " It's only 

what one ought e^>ect I suppose, last 

night, Parsons, ahe raved inoeaauitly about 
her dead husband I " ■

" My Udy'a ravinga," aniwared the 

disoreetParacHis, "were mostly inooheient; 

and when she did say a word I could 

nnderatuid, it was not worth remembering." ■

And the abrewd lofdc which she gave toe 

doctor aa ahe aald Uus, might have been 

ondnatoed to meao : ■

"I know my place, Dr. Seott, and I 

know yours ; and I don't intend to make 

my lady the talk of the town in order to 

gratify your cnriority," ■

HOLLAND HOUSE. ■

A PLBABAKT comCT is that 1^ Holland 

House, where the road to the west u 

bordered by lofty trees. The cab-stand 

Is at the comer, where even cabbie seema 

to enjoy a Insored and lettered existence, 
with no anxieties about "&ree," which 

are sore to come in doe tlmi^ and 

with the daily jonmals to atndy mean- 

while. Here moat hackney ooachea surely 

have stood in the old time, while the 

jarvie thumbed an odd copy of the 

" Spectator " — with Addison lumaelf ealling 

a ooaob, sometimes to take him off to 

" Buttons," or aome other of hia &vonrite 

haunta. Yet the trees are growing old ; 

thoae solemn elms tiiat could whisper, If 

they would, the histories of stirring 

times, and tell ua aecrets of grand and 

beautiful damea long turned to dnit, are 

dying away at the tw, although they atOl 

ahow a Bcreen of goMoi leaves totbepale 

sunshine of aatnmn. ■

Where the solid brick wall of the park 

gives ^ace to an open railing, are a pair 

of drinking fountains, dedioated to the 

memory of the Lord Holland of hospitable 

fame^ where ardiins loiter to drmk, or 

porters rest with their burdens, or the 

cabman fills his teapot, while the poodle 

snatches a hasty quencher throu^ the ■
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burofUaritRiiii^ from die tank bnnth ■

banqoetrof UwburmMMh^rittiiiKltaniiu 

bnnm baiwltoid*! ondw the drib of As. 

trae^ nmHUMhd byMlen bwM ttut mm 

thieldy-MBHimd ov«r tbe tni gEM%tl 

glow*' UtihljnutdniiUy onto tin riM 
Ab»TVoii» of tito fanstaiD* iw «Md 1 

tObnrbg dktfaA, iriMk LwA aoUndi 

■eeiw to bflTO pMBMt riMri^ bete* bw 

dmdr—as evn* wllU, SMuditig te ttte 
... *teL8M, ■

Nephaw- of Fox ud friend of Gmf, ■
& tMt mrdaed to fam* : 

Tlut then who knew ma bwkmig'Mn ■

Tha faiadlr odd. kiid bad bwwn mmr 
whoM-iunDM. weM itiU iB«c» hrnnni than 

theae^ Ai. ht» bt^itoUa bMMdi had lat ■

tuariiatt tha AoHmt, ^ikaoi tbeasa; 

bob tho* k a. tawk al iwiljc ■

(EltaatigtoiL Tha Abbot, of AMngdMi'* 
dban had fallan to tii* Giown: attar a». 

SxSotmatimn tad Waltui gat « gwit, «f 

ittwA AoDb QaaaoL EliMlwIk Th» Uun 

m the MMWr o< Weak Xamoi wtth m 

,old muted. hoQu ohj th« hSl; aodt the 

diatnet knavn M.Ei^'aCo«il AadiCtm 

floarishing mora luxariaBtl|i qndw. JankOi 

Hum trndea tbe pMUuioiui aiid aKaatftig 

Ebab^h. bagMB, in 1407, to bidU. thia 
' iit ma fitaLteov^ 

of itt came^. iUm ■

CMtlk Aa ■

political loyalty in hla. kak 

tbit lomTwti ft oertaisi ^mfatl^ ■

Stam tiiv tap< of oaa of oanr •itbaoaaai- 

bwea Aat fSH Aat way^. omi madr aMtab ft 

glimpae, before the lewoft efi bummm mti 

thiofa vpM tbe tawe^ ^ tb» gaUea and 
taneta of old HoUand Home. And it 

atilltrean Maaneet id aedoalatv although 

■ORonnded by the taU Wwei of a faihlon- 

abla-amlartiatiefnattar. ADdftaoowwhat 

battel ifew of tha plaoa map be had ban 

a aide wtUt daAoatad to tiwsiddlc, nhidi 
bam the amm vi HoBmid Walk. The ■

pteteuaioni, 

isiand TiaitfBg' him' ai 

mnain^wrihoK to Dodlqr Qadate: 

"Jol^ttiknmB^ WOft,«eat «bb Ladirr 

Fankaw to>iri«t.ei^ Oaitl%. KawrfnglKifc 

SiB Walks Qapamara man aid. moBftutst 

ttv gDMfc kMi" Bh ma ww GhMubet- 

hin of the Bzckeqiteiv ud faUwiaff w 

tl».ftiiiiihiil lawk of mnMDkk B«fc ba 

WMMt dmtiMAto famd ft SmaJlf. Bh ■

fia wH e nwnt of dkiUani aad atuaB 

maate in Ae rammor time, witk ae^ heaa 

aad AarOk Aod in *f*™'v, -mA tka tiage 

of naaet and gaU tn th* dyiag leaipai^ 

tbe qoiat aaaafakie ateak amoag leafy 

gUea and nrta upon the kMvy, atrtdiy ■

bngkirott, md eaaliw deap' ahadowa af Ik 

qoaat tKiata with (Mr pynasidal loafa. 

The gflMial ippnnnm of ttw haaae 

■uggaiia MBnlakoanaaa ol Hatfiald. Tka 

tvo hooMa are ol dw aane paalod, mdtka 

boildenof themwaniBaflkmoe; uoMk ■

Bseb BMat ban been ._ . .__ ■

the Loid of Hatfield, that Bobwt Otcil^ 
wfco for a Ume had tke daatbka of 

En^and ha hk gia^, and Watty Oop«s aa ■

bak a aabotdinato offioial a# Aa fmy 

cfaamher. Walter Go^ of the Stmd, 

Em}., aa be appears int upon the atage, 

had ooDtxned m- gift oa parebaa^ to pkoa 

tegethar kha loi^ divided Maaor of ■

inom Ua dauhttt' Iiekalla, nho aasiad 

^0117 Skh^ piMa^ly Bed o» HolUnd^ ik 
the etanki ol St. BKtholflmnr Aa (SflMk. 

Ill toMifiiilil 

Ifae Biah ttoailr. tcxn had. cans to ■

ClMaeUoe KfeK Aa bandar ^ fchft ChhI]^ 

had«. aa Ae Klng^ AUafnttf^ hawidoi to 

deabnetioii Ae raMEahk »art)R%. BiAa^ 
Fee »d Sw TbMnaa Maiai. The ChMb- 

cell<n'a fortune bad been bniU ip at fMifc 

tnraa and eonfiaoatianft , Bn dsioantek 

wiaa killfcni iiiimllraa aail ainn nf thn iiiM 

^ tha ■

ita^ Ae MWaat BoAinghan ; and vena 

rawaiited wiA kmb hand by tha mA 

fivrearite. Oaa bt«th« waa ciaatod Bad 

of HoHaMi tafck« 1* «1A) hoM, Art 

Utda Holki^ ha Linadnabke, lAadvviA 

ita dralae and grant aoft'baiAa, Beak Aa 

graakr Hoiked on the other «Ua ei Aa 
NorA Sea. Another broAor l o eriead An 

pnnd tdtk of Warn^ onaa made Uv- 

triana by Nevika and Dwlk9% ft tttia tUI 

eTwtnaity denaattdad to Ae hafca t£ the 
Kari of Holland. ■

-Wham Walkr Cope had laaK, Honry 

Rioh ambelMAad and enla^^ and Oepa 
Gaatle was benoeforA knows aa BeUnad 

Haaafc The Emfk handaene peraoo and 

graeafd mannara hloegbt him intn faTeur 

at Oonrt; be waa one of tbe amioyn 

chained to nagolkte tbe maanage «f 

Ohmla and HaarietA Umsa (d Aaaoa ; 

and he waa erei after Ae Qnaen'a derotod 

folkner, and Aa Awf peraoaage ha her 
In HentMtta^i henott> tba ■
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Earl pnpoMd to rije » gnmd esteiUIn- 
DMDt Id HoUaod Hanie, at wtdch both 

King and Qd«m wan to be prwent And 
for tbii «TQot tbe bowe vas ro-dooonted 

and farnjslwd, and the noat ipBt-rooiDt ai 

it ia edbd. adozned inQi txtraordlnacj 

m^iificeaoa. But CharlM bad cove to 
diiEkfl and lai^rut hli irife'i briUUnt 

favwirltB, aiad tiw pfoinbad vidt waa qerei 

paid. Tha atraia of idnl war foimd oot 

the wMbww of the Earl's charaetei. He 

TacQUted habrwut tlifl tw» nartiN. and 

fioaU; loat bk btad on the aquotl for an 

aborttTe lUng aninst the n^xtg pow« 

of CrtnDweK and the amr- ■

It is the gfaoat of Bmiy Blsh tbtJ^ at- 

omding to bradition. buiita the zooow 

which be had pmiand for the eatertua- 

nent of hie Bojaf miatraH. He U licblj 

dreaied, an be appealed on the aeaffala, 

bat bum in bia band* bi« ovo beodi 

with the long lorelodu nutted with 
blood. ■

After the Earl'a azeQatios* HoIlAad 

H«ue beaMiw tw a tine the rendumoa 

of CronweU, Fvbctaj, and the otfaei obiefa 

of the armji of the OoounonweaUh. Ao- 

audlng to taaditjon. an inpactaut iubBrriew 

betwoen CrcraweU and Ijraton to<^ plaoa 
on the Uwn in £ront of ttw honaa — fo« 

Iraton wai dei^ and witbw foor walla 

there wae na aaonnty agidnst eaTeadroppeta. 

But on the open Uwn, whan none coald 

i^ptoacb wuhont duoorerr^ CrcanweU 

oonld i^eak bia mind, in anui loud tonea 

M were neoeaaBtT- ■

Before lone, howerer, the widowed 

Coanteaa, who aad taamj isdaential friesda 

wnond the vicboiotia faction, waa nennitted 
to retojra to HoUaul Hooia. And here 

itieaajid that the pnaoribad drama fintnd 

a refuge doting the Beredtiea of the Oram' 

weQian reign. The poor, frezeivent aetoia 

— mffartag onder the Fnritan blaak-fnwt 

of the tines — found a patroneaa in the 

huadly Oonntaas, and dramatic pex&um- 

ancee vera ^ren with a* moch aaoieoy, 

and M muf frocaationi aa ^tended tot 

holding of a conTenUcle in oth«r dajrs. ■

At \ba BvtoratiQD, the yoong Earl of 

HoUand oane to bii own again, asd aeon 

aftar— b; the death of bis onela— inharited 

thanore {Hnow title of £ac1 of Warwick. 

His aon and snooeaaor ia ebieflr ootiaaaJDU 

aa haviag left a widow, who, taking cooniel 

aa to the edneation of her only aon frwn 

the famoiia ICr. Somiii Addison, at the 

"Spectator," erentaaQy married her sage 
advher. Soon after, Addison becomes 

Sectetai; of State and Sudit HononrsJJe; ■

but probably he was not wry tuy as the 

master of HoUud House, or, rather, as the 

husband ot ito miitreas. F«t the Gonntem 

had a shBewiab tODgQe; and, probably, 

Addiaoa'a hu^eat houa were those he 
epent among bu old friends of the liteiuy 

paraaaaioa« where be conld foiget the 

diafeB of his splendid bondage. Bnt tba 

room Is stCl shown, which was the Ubrary 

In tlvwe days, wIum Addiaoa medltoted a 

forthcoming "Speotator," paeing to and 

fr<^ with a battle of wine at each end of 

the room to sUmolato bia imagination. ■

Bat Addiaon'a leaaa of the splandooza of 

Holland Honaa waa only a abort onaj and 

Boon we find bbn slnbdied on ttte bed of 

deatb. but dldectio to the last, and sAuL- 

tag for Us noble itwaoa to witnaie "bow 

a Christian can di^^ The stepson, bow- 

evar, took little by the lesson, and waa 

noted fox nothing bat a oartdn eottbbnau. 

At his death the bonwirs of the family 

became axtbc^ aiad the aatates were bar 

qneatbed to a oartain Walah ooniin ef lui 

mothar'a, who was the danghtar of Sir 

Thomas Uyddletan, of OUik Gaatle, one 

William Edwaidest who wu cteatad Bacen 

Eausfagton on the atrangth of bia aoqoi- 

sition. Bat my Lwd Ken^ngtoa did not 

aaie to live in ue fine old hansa, and Sfdd 

it to Hanry Fax, who wu Uian paxmaate^ 

general of the fiaeas — the most locratiTe 
office under tha Ofown — and the leadar 

of the Honaa of Oommona under Eari 

Bute. ■

Henry Fox wh the son of an old 

coartier and cannle official. Sir SteplteQ 

Fox. And Stephen is said to hare been 

an eye-iritnasa <u the ezecnlaon of Qhariea 

the FuHtj and he might very well bskTo 

been, aa a yonth of aerentaea or eigbteea 

yean of ago, At all avuita, he was of 
hnmbla tm^, from Poisetshira; hat 

taioog senie* with the exiled Charles tba 

Second, ha prorsd tdnuaU aocb an acel- 

lent managar af Uiat Frlace'e tattered 

flnugcQi, maJi aib the KestonttDiL he waa 

^meted to the t^&o) of wmaater of the 

land Cuees. At the age <rt s«rauty*fiTa be 

married for tba laat tma, and becana thff 

fathar of tbm aona. BaBz; Fox waa one 

of the ihrwi And in tiiis way we hwa 

tb« exteatndlnary spectacle of the livas of 

fatfuK and aon, ooroing tba wide period 

from tW reifpk ot Eju Charlea tba Fiiaji 

to that ef Eug Qeorga uu Third. ■

The pi^nuHtar of tba broes reaembled 
rather one of the old French aorintendanta, 

nvsb aa Fooquat) than a modem EngUih 

miniateft Be luiid the ctmtiol of railBoQii ■
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wlthont my tSMtin eheok or xaAit. 

Henn gpent fail mlllioiu jadicfouily in 

secnnDg i majority in b venal Hotue of 

Commona ; and for this feat he wm 

rawaided by being created Lord Hol- 
land, ■

"Ah," Bud the eighiug Peer, "had 

Bnte been true, I womd have been Eatl 

instead of Baron," for inch had been the 

bai^un, according to Fox's aeeotint of the 

matter. Few men were better liked, or 

wone hated, than Henry Fox, who was 

poasessed of a marrelloiu personal inflnenc^, 

A wondetfol charm that won peojde over 

in apito of better jodeemeni hi matnre 

yevB he won the sffecuons t^ the daughter 

of the Doke of Kicbmond, a noblemui 

prooder of his somewhat tarnished desoent 

from the Boyal line, than a Talois or a 

Bourbon eonld be. The mdiaUiance was 

not to be thonght ol Hollasd was next 

In descent to a shoe-black. Perhaps the 

Doke exaggerated a little In his rage. 
Bat Lady Qeorgina remained faithfol to 

her middle-aged Adonis. She would look 

at no one elie In the way of a lover, and 

when commanded by her hther to appear 

at some assembly to meet a pie- 

tendant for her hand, ^e oat off her eye- 
brows — it was sud the Lennoxes lud 

thera uncommonly dark and thick — and 

made herself such a fright, that she was 

sent back to her chamber again In penance. 

Then there was a rope-ladder at the 

window, or something equivalent, and 

Lady Georglna and her lover were married 

by a Fleet parson. ■

When a son was bom to (he ronaway 

pair, the Duke relented and forgave them ; 

and thereafter there were gay doings at 
Holland House. I<ord. Hollaud wsa a 

most genial father, and quite superior to 

the imbeial prejudices of the age as to 

family disdplme, That children should 

never be thwarted m anything, was one of 

his leading principles; and, on the whole, 

it answered better than ndght have been 

expected. I^e second son, Charles James 

Fox, the " Fox " par excellence of the 

drinking- fountain inscription. Inherited his 

father's wondrous charm. We see him, a 

dark-huxed elevei-looking boy in Beynolds' 

famous picture, one of Uie chief art 

treasures of Holland House. His yonthfol 

annl^ "lovely black-haired Sarah Lennox," 
looks down from a window in Holland 

House with Uiat arch, winning gUnce of 

hers, upon her nwhew and phiymate, 

Charles James, and upon another f^ 

girl, her cou^, Lady Susan Fox Strange- ■

ways, who holds In her arms a pet dove. 

It IS curious, by the way. In respect of this 

picture, to note how easUy experienced 

observers may be a little bit oat when ^y 

describe from memory. Leigh Hunt 

writes : " Lady Sarah stands below with a 

dove in her hand, while L«dy Stntngeways 

looks out of the window.^ Thackeray 

says : " A canvas worthy of Titiaa Sh^ 

Sarah, looks from the Castle window, 

holding a bird in her hand, at black-eyed 

youngCharIesFox,herBephew." Thackeray 

being t^ht In essence, bat wrong as to the 
bird. By the way, Thackeray seems to 

have got a hint &om this picture, or the 

family history connected with it. Hie 

giri with the dove afterwards contracted 

what was theo thought a "dreadful low 

marriage" with CBnen, an actor, and the 

pair were shipped off to the Colonies, just 

like Lady Maria and her actor in 

Thackeray's novel. ■

But Lady Sarah, after all, Is the heroine 

of Sir Joahna's piece. Who does not 

remember her story, how Groorge, the 

Esrmer's boy, fell in love with her, and 

ogled her sUently : only, instead of bring 

the farmer's boy, it was Georgius Bex, of 

Great Brit^ and Ireland, Defender of the 

Faith, etc. That black-eyed damael tolg^t 

have been a Qaeen. It was quite on the 

cards as she made hty upon the lawn In 
front of Holland House In the most 

charniiug rustic costume, and George rode 

by upon the tall horse, and looked and 

sighed. What a difference it might have 

made perhaps. A bright and clever 

woman as a wife might have been the 

making of George, and have saved him 

from wat dogged obetinacy which brought 

Budi woes unnumbered upon the hapless 

land. And everybody knows the story 

of the Boyal wedding when Qoorge 

married homely Charlotte. How the 

Archbishop read out the passage in the 

marriage-service which speaks of the 

blessing vouchsafed to Abraham and 

Ssfah ; and the King wincod and cast cme 

last look at Sarah herself, who stood thei« 

in her loveliness among the bridal tr^n. ■

But Sarah herself did not take the 

matter much to heart, and was ^y 
enough afterwards as the wife of a sensibte 

Suffdk baronet And ever yoong as she 

appears for as in Beynolda' canvas, It is 
difficult to think of her as a grandmother 

witii those sturdy boys, the Napiers, a t her 

knees. B^ ■

But at HoUand House all was b^ht 

and joyous for Lady Sarah and the young ■
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people, who wwe sOowed to do irtutever 

they pletaad, uid took (oil kdnmUge of 

thMO opportonitias. Honusa Wftlpole tells 

QB ■ometning of the g^y doines then, and of 

the printe thektricala In iduob Lady Sarah 

and Cbarlea Jftmea took part. A pleasant 

Btoi^ ia told of father and ton, the former 
having prombed that Obarlee ahoald be 

prewnt at the blowing np vith gonpowder 

of an old wall that intwrnptaa the view 
from one of the windows of Holland 

Hooaa But by soma mimndentanding 

the operation waa saoceaafnlly performed 

while Maiter Charlea was away. On hia 

return he did not fail to cry ont against 
the breach of f idth. Lord Holland acknow- 

ledged the JQstice of the reproach. He 

ordered the wall to be re-bnilt preoiely 

as it bad {Hceriotisly stood, and tlirai it was 

blown np again, to the Uvely satisfaotion 
of Maiter Fox ■

The death of the first Lord Holland 

brought this brilliant period for Holland 
Home to an end. Ibe eldest son of the 

home died soon after hia fitther, and the 

son's son, an infant of a year old, became 

Lord Holland, and the owner of Holland 

House. Charles James Fox was Ui 

nephew's goardiui, and weU discharged 

his tnut An invetmate gunUer, a 

mighty drinker, crippled with debts, and the 

mostunproTideatofmen; yet with a noble 

and lofty sool, he roee abiire all his infirmi- 

ties. As his nephew grew up, he introduced 

blm to the society of the most diatbgnished 

people of the day. And as soon as Lord 

Holland came of age, he began to make 
Holland House a rendezrons for the 

leading spirits in politici — of course on 

the Whig ude — and in llteratore. Fox's 
room and Sheridan's room are still bonont- 

ably distloguished at Holland House. 

The latter was a ooustant guest, and a 

little story is told aboat him, which 

Buggesta » donbt whether Lord Holland's 

oellu was altc^ther worthy of bis reputa- 

tion as Hfeoenas. Opposite the house, 

but within the limits of Kensington High 

Street stood, and still standi, a taram 
knoini as the "Adam and Ere." It 

raeently been re-built and modernised, bat 

not long ago it presented a qni^t, old- 

Etshiooea appearance, vdiich ouiied it back 

to the date of the R^ency, In learlng 

Holland House, Slieridan invariably called 

tot a dram at the "Adam and Ere," and 

as tegolarly "chalked it up" to Lord 
Holland. ■

The landlord, proud of bis distinguished 

guest, did not trouble his lordship about ■

the matter till several years had elapsed, 
and the score had reached a somewhat 

heavy amount, which Lord Holland dis- 

sharged with a wry face. ■

But Holland House would have been 

nothing without its mistress. Bat in fol- 

lowing the advice, "tike a wife," Lord 

Holland took somebody else's wife. There 

was the usual scandal and divorce sul^ 

and then Lady Webster became legally 

Lady Holland. She was a Miss Vanj^ 

and had a fine fortune of her own, and a 

handsome person. Banished from Oouit) 

Lady Holluid held a kind of court of her 
own at Holland Houses ■

11 the poets, wits, and statesmen — of 

the Whig petsoasion — pi^ homage to 

Lady Holland, while her husband bustled 

about and blew the fanfare assldaously. 

Yet great things were done at Holland 

House — reforms planned and aocompllahed, 

literary lions fed with appreciation and en- 

couragement. All tiie great names of that 

brilliant period may be found on the lists 
of the Holland House entertainments. 

These lasted well into the present reign. 

And It is a curious &ct that a bi(»nrai4iei, 

taking up the lives of the three Foxes — 

Sir Stephen, his son Henry, and Henry's 

grandson, the third lord — would carry his 

reader ooosecntively through the rei^ of 

Charles the First, Uie Gommonwealtf, the 

BestoratJon, the "glories" of 1688, the 

reign of Queen Anne and the four Qeotges ; 

ana also through the short reign of WHfiam 

the Fourth, to the earlier put of the long 

reum of her present liajesty. ■

Daring such a long and eventful period, 

all kinds of relics, and curios, and works 

of art hare become ftmOy possesrions, and 

have been stored In Hdland Hoose, and 
tliere accumulated undiatnrbed. When 

Lord Holland died in 1840, Hidland Houie 

suffered an eolipse. His sou and suooeseor, 
the foartli Lord HoUand, was a dlplomatiBt, 

and redded chiefly abroad, and the tra- 
ditions of Holland Hooaa were almost for- 

gotten when the widow of the last lord 

came back, and at intervals gathered to- 

gether some of the celebrities of recent 

days. Tiie last of &ese ga^Lerings, which 

brought down as it were a faint echo of 

the old glories of Holland House, took 

place in the jubilee year of grace. And 

now Lady Holland is gone, and the last 

link is severed of the long chain. And 
what will become of Holluid House and 

its grounds, that still show a litUe of the 

wQdemess of ancient forest among tiie 

genteel villas and elaborate newly old- ■
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(BUtdll ■

Bnfc ttkan ii uoliiiig tike HoHiiid Hoon 

anywheTe near London ; ft is tiie laat m- 

ttror of Hb kge — a solftuy enm^s of an 

tfpboh «( domttttc tnhmetnm Happily 
h has tMt tiltou into llw hanu u 

rtruiKna, bat haa «ome Into ponendim <A 

a not^non vho repiMBntt an alder bnnoh 

ottktian^of Fox; and It b to be faopel 

ddA tbo totem d tha laiulr, vUth ecca- 

fim Um plaM of Itonom on tiiA park 

wall, nay long ranain than. In nfdanoa 
ot Un mviolate EtiAenee of Uie booM 

which haa bo long boui tha home of tha ■

OONOERNDR} PEAKS. ■

St a pnk I do net moan tha fora put 

of a focny'a txp or a aoldier'a helmat, nor 

even Ae bwo n teg point whieh tnmlnatea 

tbo fnmt of a hdVi bodln, about both 

nUeh arlicIeB of drgai a Ungth; eaaar 

B^bt bo irritten ; but I do moao thon 

uMtart portions of tha tsRoatnal or tut 

iiUdi giiTO ttflmselret airs — oittn, plasty 

of tbnn — and, fhnn th^ lofly emlnenoe, 

look doirn hkogfatSy upon all aroond 

thcnt, althoogli they be themnlreB vaathg, 

In ponfUnlnu gnisa, dnat and ashes on 
thoir brow. ■

'Warm-bearbed, indeod, tiiey frequently 

are ; still, Htm poor down good and em 

on their ndgfaMui wtth itofcal and stony 

indifference; aDd,^thoiq^ ttuy stand as 

firm aa a roA, they an neverthrien llaMe 

to the opa and downi to whieh tH thln^ 

geol<«teu an Babjeet ■

Withont going far abrokd, we onrselrn 

possess. In iWbyabire, a famota Peak the 

foot of wUch is more tnniotu thin 3!la head, 

and Its entr&ilt uoro intetestlag than Its 

oatmrd aspect, fta altitado does not 

appeal so meat a it ll, became It rises 

fnnn an Inund station; bnt its internal 
eonfotmation Is marrelloas. It lotes mndi 

tn dignity by not haTing been planted on 
the coast ■

01 peaks wfaldi do rise directly &om the 

sea, that Tenerlfib is the lottieet b the 

world la a fact of which geographers ate 

cot ignorant; bnt the physical conse- 

qnencBS of that fuA are less familiar to 

people tn general— even, perhaps, to the 

haalth-Beeken staying at the Orotava <x 

the lood hotels, who We the phenomenon 

within easy reach, or spread oat before 

^m, if they had bnt the eyes, or the ■

butrament* and the sldll to ue them, to 

oonTinca tham of its actual odvtencs. ■

Moat of OS aoppoae tiie nrhea of seas 

and oceans to Ito at a dMd level— that Is, 

nnlformly foBowing the CDrratoie ot the 

aarOi'k sttrCaeo— airotidioiit» or thzongh- 

OTst tiie tevmtfbl dobe, a due average 

allowance of oonrse tMng made for tides 

and waves. Monsfeor Bonqoet d> la Grye 
has shown 'AM snch Is not ne ease, llie 

sea, nke the plain, Ikas Itt nndnlationa of ■

Some Hve yMtn ago dnfcguitleBmn was 

sent to Sen^ and Tannfln^ to dotarmlns 
the gMgnpuoal podtlon of cortaln polnta, 

the recent eatabUahmeift of & telegraphk 

cable between St. LotAi ^lenOMl) and 

Santa-Oruz (Tenarfffe) made it de^ble to 

fix, with aitnnomical aecHrMy, tlie poaftira 

of the eaph^ of the Frencb colony. ' 
it would have to serve afe tlie fimd 

meridian for the buins of the Senegal and 

the trpper Klger. ■
The detafls of tUs deUeate astronaaleal 

task ate not likely to inteieat nnprofee- 

rfonal or nnsdentific readers, exeept to 

note that, at the present day, obaecvsas 

are expected to attain— and they do sncoeed 

In sttainlng — a precision which would have 

filled die old geographen with sfatp«- 
^tion. ■

From the Urns of Ptolemy to ibt seven- 

teenth century, errors of one or two 

degrees of longitnde were regarded as a 

m^ter of course. Forty yean ago, the 

tenth of a degree, or dz minutes, was a 
difference which had often to be oomcted 

on maps. Twenty years ago tliat ftgnre 

was reduced by one-halt, where eotaln 
fondamantal mwldtans Were deffned. At 

present, when two stadons are ootineoted 

by a telegraphic wire or cable, Hie enon 

tolerated ought to be Inferior to a half- 
tenth of a second, that Is six thousand 

t^es less than the errors contempcmty 

with great geographical Sseovetltt. ■

Th& measurement of Iniinftely small 

pot^ns of tfauO is ob^ned, with sdenee 

transformed Into patience, hy repeattog the 

trial woofs Indefinitely, and eapeda^by 
analyitiug and allowing for what are called 

"persouu eqaatiooe" — physicdogleal qaan- 

tT^ee dependent on the obutver's acuteneas 

of hearing, sbbt, md toach — three senses 

whioh contnbnte, each theb share. In 

taking observatioss. fTevertheleas, the 

fi^t of tbe three Is on the point <A bong 

dispensed with. ■

Le Verrler'a qnestion, put to candidates 
who offered to serve under hie wders: ■
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"An 70a K iBaaieiaBt"towliMithaoMi- 

gsfany umnr wm "Tm," ia Kt |a«ient 

■— dl o ii and oat of pkra. In obnmtoriw, 

niMr, Inita^ of Ikt^ing to th« hinuray of 

tbe itui; ipharM, MttOKomen will gtn 

" topi " OB « ehroDOrapk ■

Ob ntoiBing to TtawUTa, Monnaor d« 

la Gfje, iMTiag a WMk to vpuv bafon 

th« BtartiBg of ths maU-boat for Oadis, 

Aosght ha ooold Bot Maplo7it bettar thaB 

bjr aaoandlBg the Paak, Ib oraar to ■uiania 

the daautj of tha mouliiB, Obo of tha 

tM«lta may at onea be gmn. It was 
mrad Out tiw wa irtiich batitaa tha 

Owuriaa* Arota^lago haa a attaogely 

nadnlatod aoifiua; and that, hj tka cfiost- 

of attoaotion, Ha leral riaea to a coDaidar- 

ablo haight toHnd Tmriffa, greatly 

exaggentiBK aa effect aimllar to that 

whiflh aapiUarity prodaeea toand a tabe 

^QBgvd into a kUm of water. ■

In tUa way aa aufaoa of tbe aea fomu 

an isdined {Jane, eloping dowB ttmu the 
baee id tha mooatain oatwarda to tha 

dietanoe, at which tha attnotfon of the 

mMB beeoeaaa ao feaUe aa no loBger to 

exert any pereeptiUo inflBenea, ■

It night be aappoaed that a Soating 

body, each as a boat or a ship, would natur- 

ally elide down thia inolinad plane, tike 

• ball itriliBg from the top to the bottom 

of a hill, vntil it leaehad tha norauU levil 

of the ooean ; bat it ahoidd be reBaeDi- 
beted ttiat tha aame attnctioB whieh 

raiaaa the watera, aeta alao with equal 

force on Ae floatiBK body, ao aa to 

maint^ it in poaittOB, joat aa tt no 
in rij oatien of the enrlace exMed. ■

It wonld be intareatiBg to aeoertaia 
whether Mande nosatciBa of aaadi 

sbbUbt Baas, Uke the Highla&ds fa the 

West of Seotluid, m the Arahipelago of 

the Sdlliea, azeroiae any peroeptlble 

attraction on tlie watera bathing tiM foot 

of the ehatn, or aarreund^ tha groap of 
iilaBda. Var the aaate ^^aioal reaaoo, 

a long hdce with big novatates at one 

end am a dead plain at ttie other, onght, 

in eahn wWther, to han itie water «t the 

■KnmtaiaoaB end iliafatly highn tliao ^ 

bMdered by the phioi, and to oontmae to 

optdaed in atMt eqailibrinHL ■

It haa been Aowa that the aailaea of 

the Li^e of Geneva, wai of eoaraa of 

other equity la^e or la^er lakea, Mlows 

the oamtore of the taneatarlal globe. In 

tUa, indeed, it only foUowa, ob a enaU 

aoale, what neeeasarily oocon on die ooaan 
ItaelL ■

Whn HoBiieBr d« laGryeinfiMiBed the ■

Oonaal of Franoa that, in ord« to conflate 

hla obaerraliona effsetnaUy, it woold be 

needfol to paae aeraral aighta aloft 00 the 

Peak, he waa adriaed not to bceathe a 

wwd of the prajeot. Not a creMnra wonid 

eonaent to aocompany hin^ if it weta 

known that bo waa going to encaHp ia 

tii» region of the '* ftuaeroUea," ta, amoka- 
renta. The iale&oa who mount the Peak 

In aaBmer, la aaandi of now, aalphor, and 

psmioe-fltone, woold refnae to foUow: 

' ifd aia they of the aqaalla ana 

ef wind whleh aweep pec^e 

awn like feathwa, and eertalsly attll mue 

of %n» Toleano itielf, which, aoootding to 

the Gnanoboa legends, waa an infernal 

divinity who ia not to be bmred with 

impanity, ■

WHh the Oonanf a aaaiataaee, a amall 

oannn of eight pamona waa got tc^tber, 

aad they etaKed eariy fron Orotava, with 

hroaraUe aoapieao aa to weather. Aa 

1«i^ aa they reanained fa the eoltirated 
Tegion, tfaenomlng miat waa laden with 

the atroBg odonr of toaated bread, wliieh 
ia the eharactariatio of the ialand. Ib 

erery eoltage, wheat, prerionily roaeted on 

an Iron plate, ia crashed fa a amall hand- 

mill, aiM the reanlting brown powder, 

"goJBo," it the baais of Ute ialeftoa' 
alimentatioB. ■

Bacb gnfde had himg at faia aide a 

leather bi^ full of thia roHted floor, which, 

fa prfneiple, at leaat, waa to aerre aa hia 

only Boofi^Bteiit daring tbe whole tine 

of the enniaion. It ii rdated that, 

daring tha ^Vanoo-fipaaiah war at the 

beginning of the eentory, a .Gaoarian 

regintoit landed at Oadia, who had to 

tHiTatae the peafanla from aonth to north, 
had no need to draw on the eommiaaaiiat 

daring the whole joomey. The soldiers 

pacfonned marcfaea of eighteen leagnes at 
«atw ■ ■■ ■reqonmg bo 

the geffio broQgto with them ; Mid BOt a 

afagto h«ga(d waa lef» 'behfad. ■

Many peaks, like Tancnffa, are the 

eUflmey-tops or ootlela of Ttdeuioea, more 

«r leas aolm, more or leM dornuot, eoeae- 

ttmea beUered to be extfaiet; bnt their 

abMlole exdnetion can seldna be depended 

OB BOifialeBtly to joatiiy baild^ aa hotel 
or aaobserntoiy on tlnirtop, like tboeeon 
tbe Nfaean and Hoont FOatos fa Switxer- 

iaad, on Ben Xeris fa Scotiand, and «d 

the Pie <1d Midi da Bigorre fa the 

Pyrenees, As we are t(4d to beware of 

a sleeping dog, ao riiootd w« be caotionB 

abont emtraetiBg too intimate an aeqoaint- 

aaca wittt a aumbaring T^rfeanle peak. ■
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for it often ileepi with ona eys, or jut aaa 

UtUe onter open. Ev'n in ita mLm lire 
iti wonted firan Itt iat«mb of rot ma 

pioTokinglf irr^olar and intermittent. ■

In times paat, Veeariiu kept qniet, 

perhi^ for ages ; and now its oatbreaka 

•re 10 treqnent that ererf toorist in Italj 

ocmplaina if he USm to witness an enipti(U}, 
or to feel ttw mild shook of a dlinted 

aarthqoake. With all these drawbacks, 

as Teauvian wines are good, Vesanan 

Tlneyards are a valoable property; bat 

fancy being the tenant — for life, or death I 

^f a fine estate on the sonny slopes of 
Erakatoal ■

These semi-dormant peaks ean boaat of 

one osefol qoalifioation ; namely, to fulfil 

the ibnctiont of a oookbg store; Tliey 

oan moatly bofl, can sMoeomes bake, bat 

leas beqaently roast safely or satiafactorily. 

The meat might eontraot a taste of solphnr, 

which, althtmgh its medicinal Tirtoes — 
in brimstone and treade — are acknow- 

ledged, woald be leaa acceptable by 

epicores as a condiment Teneriffe eooks 

eggs to a nicety. Tliat, howerer, is only 

a trifle, and is greatly snrpBSsed by other 
fire- warmed islands. ■

When the French mission, headed by 

Admiral MoooheK, went to obserre the 

tramit of Venns, on the little islet of 

Saint Paul, in the Sonthem Hetnis[dierfi, 

they ftoand it to be the crater of a by 

no means extinct Toloano, rising from tM 

bottom of the sea to tiie height of nuce 
than nine hundred feet above the lerel of 

the water, Althoogh of so eomparatirely 

moderate an altitude, It is really uid 

actually a partly mbmerged peak. ■

It is an absolutely sterile rock, not 

habitable, without potable water or vege- 

tation, except a sort of toash, leathery 

grass, freqaented solely by Ao^ of seals, 

sea-Urda, and penguins, whose eggs might 

be liatched by the warmth of & sol, if 

the appermoat faces of tlie cliffs wen not 

selected as their breading places. The 

pengnius thenuelree loe so f»milj*r and 

fearless, that, in order to pass through their 

emwdsd groups wiUiont erushing them, 

the astronomers had to push them adde 

with feet and liands. They allowed them- 

m1t« to be taken up and earesied, re- 

suming tiieir usual occupations immediately 

af tenrards, as if the only event that had 

happened was the arrival of a few more 

penguins on the island. ■

Down below, at the foot of the crater's 

circumference, were nomerous springs of 

thermal water hot enough to cook, in the ■

usually required tlme^ the lobstos whidi 

were caught in extreme abundance amonpt 

all the surrounding iDcks. In many 

places aboot th«r huts and sheds, the smI 

was burning hot at a few inches depth; 
and on diggmg down to a couple of yaidi, 

as mach as two hundred degreea centigrade 

of heat — twice as hot as boiling waters 

was found, thereby supplying the psr^ 

with an easy means of warming them- 

selves, and oooking thelt food, if combusti- 

blee should happen to UXL ■

Amidst a doster of peaks — the moontsini 

of Goner*, an islaiu lying oloea to the 
soath-west of Teneriffe— are to be heard 

what nuy be called prehistoric or foeril 

sounds, a survival or remnant of the 

Gnancho's rocal powers. Occasionally, 

they startle the ear on Tenniffe itself. ■

The Feast of Saint Anthony, at whidi 

domestic animals are Uessed, is celebnted 

in the smsll village of San Antonio, not 
far distant from tlw now well-known 

vaUey of Ototava. Hen Is a Uttle hill- 

side du^Ml, ctmtaining what is supposed 

to be a peculiarly sacred image, with such 

miraouloos powers that all anuiuls brought 

before it, whan lilessed on this day, sie 

pieserved from evil during the condng 

year. ■

Before the bleiung of Uie amnuds eom- 

meoees, the little image of the saint) under 

a flowerdeeked canopy, b caiiied round 
the chapel in procession. At the door, 

the procession stops; the image is thrice 

inclined towards the people ; and tiu 

blessing of Saint Antbimy u read from a 

great book 1^ tiu priest This beiemany 

u performed three times. At the eon- 

elusion of each blessing, the men raise a 

curious wild ory, almost like that of sea- 

tuids, believed to be derind from the 

andMit iuhaUtants of Glomera, the ssld 

Gnanchos. ■

On this subject. Monsieur de la Qire 
directs attention to a custom which be 

thinks to be still "unpublished," and 

deserving to be studied. The shepherds 

of Qomera have a whistled langai^ also 

inherited from the Ghianchos, the modul*- 

tiiHU of which represent ideas and artica- 

lations. The sounds they utter reach 

prodigious distsnees. Qenenl Carlos de 

Sireira, Oommandaat of the Arehipelago, 

oommnnicated facts, whose truth he had 

verified by making two Gtomeriana eon- 
verse at a distance. He thinks that 

antiquaries and philosophers might ad- 

vantageously study a losguage the origin 
of which, lost In the night of sges, has been ■
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pnaarred on iDiiuiuti vhidi miy hftva 

onca belongod to the totiqna AtUaUi, ■

The 0«a«nbl beliend that so trareUw 

had M 7«t nude OMntioD of tUi lugnage, 

whteh will fOmUh hints to adepts of um 

new achool of miudo iljled " deieriptire." 

Nerertheleai, Berthenooiiit'i chigfJaioe, In 

their namtive, ipeak of the Oemeriiuu' 

mode of tatkii^ " praotiied with the lip*," 

baeanK the; deaoend, it ■eenu, &om a 

raoe of men of whudi every indlridnal 

member, made piiaonen of war, had thdr 

tongnea oat ont ■

Here we hare a popnlar legend patting 
01 on the track of tnitb. On the other 

hand, Spaoiah hiatmiana u,j that the sliep- 

herds Modaot tiieir flocki hy whistling; 

moreovar, tliey whistle so loadly, that an 

r.ngli«lim«ii going cloee to them, in order 

to near better, was deaf i<x a fortnight 
afterwards. ■

'BUILDING CASTLES. ■

BaiLDiMQ outlw ! April gleUBa 
Flickering coiutd the uirr dreaii»- 
That Sins a h&lo rare and ricb ■

Where, in iancj'e faiieat nicha, ■

BlUwai ■

Not • eloodttt itt the iky. 

Not » oold breezs rmhing 1^ ; 
No touch of feu, no aUin at gult. ■
In the caatles that ws built. ■

Bnilding caitlei I Aufput'i sun 
Lit 111 ere our work wu done ; 
Glad and ^lorioiu in the rtrength 
That the noonday wins at length, 
When the fiUol momloB light 
Steadlea in ita perfect height ; 
When the jojoos hope ii orowned ; 
When the truit it* reit hu found ; 
The fall eop no drop bad spilt 
In the eaBtle that we bnUL ■

Bnildine oaatlea I Wind and mow ■

Sweep the ptaiiiB of long ago ; ■
Otoi many a tended grave ■
Riee the fraemente that we sare ■

From the muu of the paat. ■

To ruH the shrine that ia our ]a»t ; ■

To gnaid kind meaory'i tender t«sr ■
Tor the few that love xa haie. ■

" Not aa we wilt bat aa Thon wilt," ■
For the brt oaatle life has hoilt ■

THE QEAVEYABD OF THE 

ATLANTIO. ■

Within eighty-fire miles to the east- 

nid of the coast of Nova Scotia, Is a 

oresoeut - shaped, death - fraught island, 

whi^ among Atlantic mariners Is known 

ud dreadea as the grareyurd af North 
America. Statlatidans hare fuled to re- 

Mtd the ffom-total of shipwreck and deaUi 

«» wlueb this sand-bank, is responsible ; ■

bat although ooantless disasters have 

passed onobserved and onreMwded, mora 

than euoogh have been made known. ■

A sand-tiank, we say, for aooh does 

Sable Island appear to one approaching it 

from die nwuL As he gets nearer, the 
sand-bank raraak Itself as a eollection of 

low sand-hills, parUally covered with a 

scanty v^^titoi, riain^ gradually from 
the sea- level at the west nde to an elevation 

of about eighty feet at the east end. The 

whole formation is crescent-shaped, and 

meaioree aboat twenty -two nmes from 

point to nnnt of the bow, bat only aboat 
one nule in breadth af its wideii ■

This fatal saod-bow not only Uee at the 

interlacing of three gnat carrents, and 

midway between the coast of British North 

America and the Galf Stream, bat it lies 

directly in Uie pathway of Transatlantic 
commeroei It is enshtoaded for weeks to- 

gettier in dense, impenetrable fo^s, and it is 
surrounded by eddies and erratic emrcnta ; 

it is so low, that the mariner does not see 

it antil he is apon it ; and for centaries it 

has lored annombered ships and crews to 
their doom. ■

A few years ago a Mend of the present 

writer's, Mr. S. D. Macdonald, of Halifax, 

Nova Scotia, prepared a wreck-ohait of 

Sable Island, marking the place on it of 
every known wreck within living memory. 

The appalling nnmber of one bandied and 

fif^-two wrew were localised; bat the 

process of compilation led to the condosion 

that for every wreck whose history coald 

be recorded, at least one more mut be 

added as lost in the mystery of the tempest ■

It la not the vMble island alone milch 

is to be dreaded. At the north-east cod 

is a dry bar of two miles, a shallow bat of 

nine ndles, and a deeper bar with a heavy 
cross-sea for fonr miles. At the north- 

west end la a mwe or leas shallow bat of 

seventeen miles, over which, even in fine 

weather, the sea breaks heavily. There is 

thos, with the island, a oontlnnoaa line of 

fifty miles of foaming breakers — tiia 

most deadly spot on the face of the navi- 

gable wateiBi ■

When the storm breaks, it seems as if 

the whole body of the Atlantie were being 

discharged on this sand-bank with a feme 

wliioh shake* it to its oentrei And scarcely 

a storm passes, bat the anzioaa watchers 

for derelict mariners pick ap on the sorf- 

oovered beach a broken spar, a bit of 

fonltare, a hen-coop, or aome other 

mate, pathetic evidence of dlsastei and ■
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Bport of tlie tMsM wfadt wd Mathisg 

eamnta, SMt ItUnd ii vnt <h> iigln g ta 

oonfigontton, and evoi iti potWoii. IM 

n tkka a look kt it! hiitoty ud it! phrrie*! 

pBoflUutlfn. ■

Hum htmdnd and fatty yean ago, 

John and SobutUn Cabot, Is tMi Httla 

■Up "Mattheir" hnm BiMnl, «aarted 

TSnrtaaaSitaA and Ntna Saotfa, Mid 

dghted t^ land hmnnodu of SnUe 

Immd. Oabot bmaght fa«iM wwh i^orti 

of inten teeming wftb fith, that «xp»- 

dltion after expadition of PottWMM 
ftiheniim MIowm. Soma of tban mtoi- 

toren molt han hndod on tlie Uaod and 

Ml eatth, for wUch tiiow irln frilowod 
thou hkd niflon to ba titaakfu]. ■

Later on, In tho sixteenth oenbuy, Sir 

Hnmphny CHIbert nited over from 

England, witili fin amad ilupa, to St. 

Jofia^l ; and, altbongh he tonnd Hmn a 

oDoatdoraUe fleet of fiihfaig-<raaeh of aM 

natiosB, fonnaDy took poneMioa vt K«v- 

foondfauid hi tin nana of Qneen BKxabMk 

Sotne of tho PottugiKM there (on Kin 

about Sable Island, and tUther he luM, 

at thai Toootded hi the ehroniole of the 

voyage: ■

" Sabla liedi bo the aeavud of Cqie 

Breton aboBt fotty-fiTO d^reei, whitb« 

We irere detamdned to go v^on inteifr- 

genee iro had of a PoitingaU daring vat 

abode In St JohnS, who waa alao UnneU 

pteeent when Ae Portlngrile, about tidi^ 
yrnrs past, did put into tin mwo Idand bow 

ne&t and vwiso bo breed, wtdoh wn« 

aince exeeefin^ nnd^Sed. 11» die- 
taoae between Oape RaoB ud Oqn 

Breton ia one fanndnd leagaei, la which 

nnigation m spent dgfat dajv, hafing 

die wind many times mdiffmntiy good, 

but conid nevn obtain Btgbit of any land 

all that lime, seeing we were Undnod by 

die ennrent. M Int, we feU hito aadfi 

flat! and dangtti, that haidty aay of xa 

eecapsd ; when, nnetthehm, we loat onr 

'Admira]' wfA all lite men and fto- 

vhuons. Contnuy bo the mind of the 

expert Uaater Oox, on Wednesday, twenty- 

■eventh of Angnst, we bore vp toward 

the land ; IJhom in tbe doomed ihip 

continnally BOnndinB; tmmpeti and dmnu ; 

whtUt strange vmoea from the deep 

nared tbe hehnaman ftrim Ua port on 

board the Mgata. ThtRvday Vke twen^- 

efghfli, the wind 'aroee am Mow Trfn- 

nentlr from the wrath and «wA~-brif^g 

wlthw rain and thick mhA ■; and w« wm 

not see a oable lei^th before na. And 
betimes we were mn and foolded ■

flats aid aaod, anosgit whkh w« fsnd 

Bate aod deeps onry tlsM or iovsh^ 

Ungths. InimodiaWy tokauwere^na 

totko'Adufrsl'toeastaboat toaeavari, 

wfadch being the gwai» ahip, and <f 

boidoa OM bndrad aad twnty ta^ 

WMpatfacBost npon the bmoh. Eoirhg 

so ifla watc^ Uioy knew not tha di^w 

balnre tbey feh lbs name too kte « 

leoonr, for piMeBlly tta < AdninJ ' itnd[ 

aground, and had laon her stefa ■! 

Under parla beatau in pioeaa. Tht 

remaining two ships esoaped, ky satiig 

aboat eaitaMth-eaat, beaisi^ to ttio satih 

tm tbair Uvea, eTsn in tlie wfad'i tj*. 

SoiMding on wkik bovsd bAboma, tbn 

At*, tttn agam deeper; tlia osa gl>^ 

in^Mly and U^" ■

S«oh WW the fint reeosded wiwk « 

SiMa Idand. Only twelve art of th 

orew of one handled and seven flso^si; 

and, afterwards reaching Nora Sootia, won 

taken by a French veasel to England. ■

The next we read of Sable Islsnd ti 

history is in oonneotlon with the Ftendi 

attempt to ooloidae NocQi AmitBa. Is 

1598, the Marqois de la Bosha obtunsj 

a Charter from Hena7 ttm Third, sad Ht 

aaU ior " New Francs^" taking with bin 

forty conricts from the AaMi prlMuu. 
When he urired off the Non Scod* 

coast he began to be a IlttJe nneaij about 

these passeimers, and tanded tfaein for 

safe^ on Sable Island, niUfl hs coald 

organise « settlauent >ob the iwi'"'"^ 

On his way baiek to the island, he a^ 

countered a leiioM g»i% bafere wUdi hi 

was drives for £fteen dvfa, uttl ha foasd 

himseU back on the EVendi coast sgus. 

For some reason or other — some say that thg 

Marquis was captured by an emnaiy, tod ' 
not idlowed to eommuuttata the lenilt of ■

hear for five yoantlut ror^ poor wretdM 
had bwsMtte starve o> as ocan saa^ 

heap. He at onee ocdorad out a ship to 

their relief, and when the eigpeditka 

readied BaUe Xstaed, «nly twriva ef tb 

forty remained alive. Many had fallen ■■ 

the general ■eramblefbr«xiMenoe,<4an the 
men found theBsMveadeented and beeti» 

enraged with each nther as well as w&^ 

those who had Mt then h anch m pHg^t' 

Others had died ef exposBse and privatka- 

Ttn remidnder had nanaged to oieet !■■ 

DOt ol Ae WHKlk «f aSeaDiah vwaei, asd 

Hved m the ntw flaah ef the eaMle wM 

the Poftsgneee had i^aeed en tha '■had. 

When their idottieB were worn oHt, Av 

diesaed themsehea in the ddns of sesb, ■
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ui numtiM nttnbtt of Kliidi tbtnr nd 

temmidited, and took biek bo Ftmee 

iriththou. ■

In ftftcrr 7«u» aene ot ttteae turfOrtomlB 

isufannyi wtuBy nuda their mr bftek 

to l3i<lr ialaad pd»im, bompled by the 

knowlfld^ HiBSf nu giniBd of tin ncHMM 

It mcMntsd for tul-bDntiiig. ■

Uiw onct uouiutB iMord h w om Jodb 

Bott, A mariner of Boston, U.S., vhon 

■hip Uttt "Munr i&d Jsoe," irw drircn 
suOM utni Vt/t thrM uonnn u vm 

hit on th« Uand, and In tint tfcne boll ■

tot Bimwlf ft bo&t Otlt of Iht WMfik of BH ■

Aip, In irhloh be nuuigad to RWih the 

muiluid. He tepotted the exbrtenw «f 

g^ht hnndnd bmd of wDd mttie, nd 

vaaij blnk foxea, wd hfs nporti fatdneed 
both the yon Sootluu Knd the New 

En^andets to aeek a banttng-noimd on 

tbe iifautd. A. eompany -wh fonoed tn 

BMton for the entetprue j imt wnen 

they nuhed ^ble Iilud thoy fbond 

that tbe Pftnchmen, who had oome 

back, had btiilt hooaea and a fort, and 
had kfHed off ^ but a handled or two of 

ttieeattle. ■

nunafter BaUe Iilaiid nntilnKl the 

mort(rf adTentatoaa fiaheimenand aed and 

walrttt-lmntan ; aa alio of nraiqr with laaa 

lawflol oooi^tloM, Airfnl tnlea nmd to be 

toldmSoraSooUaofplrateSiiadnnT ' ~ 

and ragamnffittb of all aortt, who foa 

porary rsfoga on Bable Idand, lAieh was 

beyond the ann of aOtboftr. ■

The talaaof pinwy, wre^mg, and nmider 

became lo eommon, that liia OohmU 
QoTtmment were at liat mored to do ■

What bronght mattete to a dfanax waa 

the hM of tbe "Fiinoen AmeMa," a trans- 

port esrtyitig all the honaefaold efbota of 

the Dnke of Kent, and abont twe houdred 

ofSeen and reomlta. Every aoid on board 

periahed ; but tiiere was a strong anapbion 

that many of A«m aetnaDy readied tin 

ihoie aUre, and wen mudand by Um 

ptntea. A gon-boat called tbe "Harriet" 

vai deapatDbed to hiTeatlgMe mittora; 
bat ahe ^*o was wreeked. ■

At lest a proehunation was fSMMd, 

declaring that all peraons foond on tin 
hdand whhont a Ih;enae tioin the Oorem- 

ment woidd be removel and imprisoned 

for not lea than idx yean; and at ^e 

■ante tfane a grant wm Toted for the 
ettabllshment of a lifMaTing atatton. Thfa 

was foonded in 1803, nnder the soper- 
htendanoe of Jamea MorrU ■

As Sable Island la now entirely ^ren ■

over to tbe Hfe-aaffng eattUiahment, we 
niBBt dtMsf be this osafnl onsasaatioo. ■

lUa G«r«nmtBit ettabUdunent oonaiata 

of a Sopofaiitendent and eighteen man, 

wbo are t^aeed at vatloaa parte of the 
Mand. Ibmt ia a tuia atatfon aboM the 

omtre, aiad tbeK are five oat-stotiona, in 
wUA the men resMe. Beaidea these 

hesea tfetn am two heoaas of ralnge, in 

vUeh are ftrnilaoea ahraya randy filled 

with Wood, (MnmB, and matohea, a hmtet, 

and a bag of bboalU bnag on the wall o«t 
of reach of the nrta. The doors of 

tbeae ntagva are irfasply latobed, and 

faulde are writte n dfrecUons poated ip, 

tadlfng oastowi^ bow to main freah 

waiter by digging hi tfe* aand, md bow to 

m^e tinir wny to tbe inhabited etatlans. 

Hany a heartfelt prayer has bean oflated 

op in tten shantta by Motm^renehed 

marfaieta oaat np by the sea on tbe Idaad. ■

At all t^ oat-BtaUeon then are sigaal- 

atidb, for the pnrpou of eonannnioittig 

wHh TSBinls, and also wftti Ihe main 

lAatiOB; and at the madn ftatiDn la a 
■'«ow1iBeet''onainBibone hnndmd mid 

twenty feet high, fran whish n vhw of 
ttie entire tahnd tan be ebtnlbed— irbtn ■

fw permits. Daring the f oei, however^ 

mnoh an oonstant — patrou make tbe ■

ronnda of tbe whole mrea once in ersry 

twe&tyfoor bene. ■

There are eevetal metallic Ule-boela, 

■Brfboats, Hfe^moys, rockets rad mertas 

at the dtffemnt stations, sud a saj^Iy of 

honwa is always kept oo hand to drag the 

boats and applianeea to wfai rev w they nu^ 
be needed. ■

Tbe life of the sarf men, we are told by 

Hr. Maedonald, k by no ueana an idle, 

alttioa^ % amaewhat monetownM, nasi 

In fine weatlier thtfr employ thennnlves in 

npidring the station, hwdfag finwmd, 

nttonding to tiie cattie, prwitisEng roekst 

sad mortar drfll, and in pnpan^ the 

aliment of wnck-matorial tet tiie n«xt 
oafl of the Qovemment staamer. ■

In foggy weather they ate oonstantly on 

the alert. The patrol moonti hfa pwy, 
mid (rfton in the terth ot ft bhst that 

nearly ewveps hira off the saddle, or ai^d 

Uinding showers of snow and sleet, er of 
smid-^lrtK that eata the laoe wtth fwtoas 

force, he Mmg^ea on, mjw and sgiln eaek- 

ing sheHei b rt weea tbe smd-htUs, now 

and ^idn mounting the ereat tit VM to 

gaze to seaward, anon trareUing down to- 

Ha beach to examine aone apar or other 

flotsam ha eaptes there; hit anriTa atendily 

wotUug on nntil he meets Oe n«ct patrol ■
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from the oppoiite direotion. They ez- 

chuige notM, compare obaerrations, ud 

work tlieii way bau agun to tha ttatloii 

from which each RUrtcd. Hiiu not a day 

BOW pauei bat the area of the deeohtte 

nnd-heap is thoroiighly axamhied, and the 

ocean aoanned for Iwgaea aroiuu). In 

1873 two lighthotuee wen eteoted, one at 

each end of th« iiland. Bat eoote people 

think then lighta a mbtake, and that thev 

deoMve more than they wan Teneu 

cangbt in the en<4rcllng coirenti. ■

It is to theae conenta that the daiueroiu 

diatnrbaneei, of which Sable Uand la the 

centre, are doe. The Galf Stream, after 

■weeping between the eoaat of Florida and 
tlie lalwd* of Oaba and the Bahama^ 

nmji northward along the American 
coaat onto it reachea the ahoali of N^an- 

tnoket, when it awerree off to the norUi- 

eaat, and paaeing to the aonth of Sable 

Iiland, rtietehei anoH the Atlantic eaat- 

ward to Emopet The odd, ice-laden 

cDirent of the north paaees oat of the 

Arctic Ocean, along Uie eaat ooatt of 

Greenland, and there joining with anotiier 

enrrent firom BafBn'a Bay, aweeps along 

by the coaata of Labrador to the banks ol 
Kewfonndland. There it meeta the north 

edge of the Golf Stream and splits into 

two. One part, from its greater density, 
sinks bdow the warm corrent of Uie GiUf 

Stream, and oontinnea its eonthwacd oovse 

as a robmatine enrrent. The other ptwtioa, 

after sttikina the Golf Stream, tnma off to 

the west and sweeps along the coast and 

bays of the northern continent This is 

the onrrent which mariners dread, 

and which in the neigfabonihood of 
Sable Island rans at soch a rate as to 

eatry them oat of their reckoning before 

they are aware. Then there is a third 

onnent, which, detaching from the Polar 

Stream at the south end of Labrador, 

rashes through the Straits of Belle Isle^ 

joias the outflow of the St. Lawrence, and 
becomes tlw Gulf of St. Lawienoa eoneni 

Hiis third current skirts the eaat side of 

Oape Breton, and, passing south, strikes 

the westwud-flowing portion of the Great 

Polar current in Uie neighbourhood of 
Sable Island. ■

There is this aaodheap in the midit of a 

Bwirl of waters, whidi, as they are affected 

by the preTsilJng winds, will pat a ship 

aU round the compass in twenty-foor 
boors. ■

A curiooa illuatratioii was fonnd by one 

of the Superintendents, who one year had 

his proTi^ons devoured by the rati, and ■

had seen large masses of the island washid 

away. He became alaimed for the lafe^ 

of Ma eompaay before the aniral of tli« 

relief-ship in the sprin^^ and thought to 

despatch a message to the mainland f« 

ImIp. a small boat was pnt togethet, 

and lettws being pat on board, the uil wu 

hoisted, and she was despatched before i 

Boalli-MSt gale in the hope that ahe woold 

either l>e picked up by some inboond 

vessel, or be blown on to tlie mainland. 

Thirteen d^re later the boat floated rigbt 

on to the beaoh just six miles from the 

plaoe from which she had been despa t ched! ■

In calm weaUier an empty barrel will 

circle round the island again and again; 

and, indeed, one is ottea sent adriA on 

this journey for the purpose of te^og tlu 

velocity of the currents. Bodies irou 

wrecks will also make the same ghastly 

circuit in fall view of the watchers, who, 

when the wind is off-«hore, will go to th* 

opposite aide from tliat on iraich the 

wi«ck occurred, in order to receive the 
sea-tribute. ■

Tlie island is treeless, and the vegetation 

is confined to the central valley, ao that 

there is nothing but the Ughtfaotises to 

distingotsh it from the sunounding sea. 
£ven the colour is much li^ff th tt of tha 

ocean itself on a cold, grey day ; and shipi 

have been known in dirty weather, and 

before a stiff breeze, to ran straight for 

the Island, unaware of its proxinuty and 

their own danger ontU the red ensign os 

the fljkgstaff was aighted. Dense fogi 

accompany nearly aU the winds all tbi 

year round, caused by the warm, moiit 

air above Uie Gulf Streun meetug the 
cold air above the Polar Stream. ■

There have been, says our infonniat, 

some memorable tempests here which hira 

marked perioda in &e history of tba 

island — nights of terror never to be 

forgotten. The inhabitants of t^ looelf 

sand-bar have sometimes despaired of erei 

aeeing the dawn again, ana have aat for 

hoon, speechless, terror-atricken, liatening 

to the howling tilaat which threatened to 

hurl tfa^ dwellinga into the angry waten. ■

After one men occadoa tiiey were 

horrified, on going forth again, to find that 

not only had the whole aunace of the island 

been altered by the removal of some sand- 

hills and the formation of others, but alw 

that a portion, about three milea long, forty 

feet wide, and from twenty to nxty feei 

high, hod been cut off bodily from the 
north end. This forms now one of the 

parallel bars over which the seas break b ■
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b^litfal tamnlt dnrinK thoM ftwfnl itorma, 
tJia laddstmeBS and nolence of which us 

phenomenaL ■

Perhapa one moming the sob riset oImz, 

with every Indiution of continued good 

weather, and with no premonition of 

coming woe, beyond the moao of the aorf 

along the shore. All at once a dnll leaden 

haze obacoieB the tnn ; the clondi gather 

fact ; the eky becomei wild and nnaettled 

looking; the wind b^Ine to riae in fitfol 

gnite, driTJng the sand in blinding Rwirls. 

Datkness incteasee aa the low drivug scud 

■hnts off the horiEon, and then the gale 

barats with awfol fnry, cutting off the 

■nmmita of the aaud-hilla ai with a knife, 

and wrapping the Idand in a dond of aand 

and apray. Ai night oomee on the horror 
increaaea, The rain cornea down in a 

deluge, and amid the roar of the elemsnta 

the human voice la inaudible. The light- 

ning for a moment lighta up the wave* aa 

they madden along the beach ; and then 

follow! a andden, atrange calm. A panee 

— a few short giuts at brief interrala— and 
then the etorm burate forth anew from the 

opposite direction. For hours the hnrrf- 

cane continnea, oretbome in noiie only 

}jj the crashing of the thnnder ; and then, 

aa it gradually ceases, the elosda break 

away in dense black maaaea to leeward. ■

Oti one such night in 1811, thousands 

of tons of aand were carried up from the 

bea^, first from one aide and then the 

other, and atrewn over the iiland, ao that 

the vegetation waa covered, and the outline 

of the island completely shanged. Ssnd- 

hiUfl were tumbled into the sea, and new 

bills piled up where before had been 

valleys; known wrecks disappeared, and 

the ueletons of others appeared above the 

aand — relics long barfed of which there Is 

no history. ■

Wlien Sable Ishuid waa first oocnpied 

by the French oonvicta, it waa aboat 

eighty miles long, by ten milea broad , 

had a height of not lesa than three hundred 

feet; and it had an extensive harbour, a 

northern entrance and a safe approach. 

Even fifty years ago there waa- a oommo- 

diona harbour to which fiahing-Tesaels used 

to run for shelter, when caught on " the 
banks " in a atoim. The entrance to 

this harbour waa closed during a gale in 

1836, and two American ahipa ware ahnt 

in, whoseribaarenow buried in theaands. A 

shallow lagoon now oocopiee the place of 

the old harbour, separated from the ocean 

by only a narrow ridge of aand. Mean- 

wiiile, the station, erected fitit in 1802, bai ■

had to be repeatedly moved farther and 
further inland. ■

In 1833, there was but half a mile left 

between the atation and the sea. It waa 

moved four miles inward, but the sea 

followed; and new buildings had to be 
erected about the centre of the island. At 

that time it was computed that eleven 

miles of the west end had been swept 

away in thirty years. In 1381, about one 

hundred and fifty feet of the whole breadth 

of the island waa carried away ; and the 

place where the lighthouse then stood is 

now covered wiUi water. Instead of forty, the 

island is now only twenty-two milra long ; 

instead of two and a hall miles, it is only 

one mile broad ; instead of three hnodrea 

feat, it is now only eighty feet high at 

its highest part. ■

ITot only ia it diminishing in aize, bnt it 

fa also actually travelling eastward at a 
rate which confuses the chart - makers. 

Account for it as experts may, the fact 

remaioa that, dnce the beginmng of the 

present eentory, there haa been a change 

of not less than twenty-flve mQea in its 

position. Sir William Dawson's theory 
ts that the island ia the snnunit of a vast 

■ubmerged aand-baitk, to tiie edge of which 

It is bung gradually driven by the winds 

and enrrenta, and that when it reachaa the 

submarine edge, it will topple over bodily 

into deep water. ■

Ueaoiriiila, with such characteristics aa 

we liBve endeavoured to describe, can we 
wonder that Sable laland' is one of the 

gieateat terrora to those who go down to 

the aea in ships 1 A moving graveyard, 

acting In apparent fiendish collusion with 

the demons of the storma and currenta, the 

most akilfnl seamanship ia often aoabla to 

resist Its deadly seductions. ■

Sable Island is not all a sandy waste. 

On the shores, it is true, nothing is to be 

seen but sand, thrown up in fantastic 

drifts, and scooped out into hollows, from 

which protrude the skeletons of many an 
unfortunate wreck. Bat as the hummocks 

are mounted, the scene changes. The 

lake-valley of the centra resembles a 

western prairie, with men knoUa, and 

waving meadows of tsD graaa. On Ae 

shores of the lake, whim extends for 

about eight miles, may be gathered in 

their season the wild pea, wild roses, Uliea, 

aatera, atrawberriea, blackberriea, and cnn- 
berries, From these wild fruits a small 

revenue ia derived by the men of the life- 

aaving atation, who gather and ship them 

to Nora Sootia. Here, also, are herda of ■
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wiU poaiw (tot^ tJM bill-udfl^ whils 

uoand • ftw fteah-water pooU flodci of 

wiA-daek Mid kbtldnke p>ddk wd 

myikdi of M«-bicd« oixtile is c«HeIaw 

flight ■

ItiilnUiulittUaHUthattlie SimwiD- 
teadenk'a luiiM M)d obow w* anaM, and ■

«b«r« tha gvdoit ud fialdii of Uw moa 
an-ooltinted. U k » iui «»— ^ -'-'■* 

on » fiM d»7, vben. alio, tlu ■

in tbofiwida alvas Hm 

Bat IwT &T a» Um &>•«««> ■

floinatiBwi not )utt*4aaeQ i ■

SaJtJa JiUod ia tlu hoou of ghoata. 

Hoi ft apfft of ita (Mt but b aiao c ia t ad 

wiUi buMa nffiarios and daath ; iMd, aa 

if aotiMotiii tradiMoo w«» not fnll anengb, 

the anpamatntal fean of tha aaKEaran Mva 

pwwlad U wftli lagiod and vitb iMetn. 

It b, iodaod, a walnd loo^ wall adftpted 

foe tiu raoriaa of anauafc DiritB ; bat a 

la^naot of tbam ooola bvdly dt^^ tba 
uaMial toKTon. ■

KBSTELL OF GREYSTONE. ■

dyMnT ft "MvUet Htntoot,- -/MM MtooM,- 

CHAFTKRL. WHAT OOKPKHSi.nOH t ■

WoKM Ur. Kaatett Snt left ttu dcawins- 

room, be met Jooea io tha baU. Thu 

latter wa» placing a amaU lamp on tho 

carved mk table, and tha aoEtniad light 

shed a plwunt gleam on tlie teaaelated 

paremeDt and over the old o«k fnniitiue. 

Boidtbioob Howe wai toit peifut in all 

that related to iti intaiior deeoiation ; the 

haimonj of colonf alwaya Inpreiaed aer- 

oonaia, and pteveotod the Teakh. that 

evidentlf reignad everyvhare, ftotn a^ 
paaring m the leait oatentatloaa. ■

Mi. E^eateU. paoaug aa he vatobad 

Jonea, with hia uuial pieeiiion, eteoping to 

adjoat the lamp, teulied for a nonent 

that, tboof^ he waa the ownai of all thii, 
ha was nn pact of it : that, for faati, he 

had lived as oBtuda lib, and that; 

beaotifol aa thia place wai, he had been 

alwaja forced to vuw it frraa tha oataida. 

Thia p^dudogietl ttnth— that a man may 

nerer really be aUe to make hioiaeU at 

home ia tha plaae where he livea, and of 

which ba dionld by ngbt he tha keratone 

— belongii psnly to the realm of that 

whJdn we call <puit> or booL ■

EeataU. af Oreyaton^ for leaioiu vhiek 

lu koflw bat too wdl, bat which ha ntm 

analyaed, looked opon all hia pOBienoai 

with this <nea of a atnuiger. Yet ia 

bad apui ue dlken thraada ao doail; 

acoood him that he waa impriaoned Id the 

eaoeoDt and knew that it waa impovIUt 

for him ba make hia way oob Bs lud 

the poww, bot not the wiD, to faie tbe 

eai4 blast of tba world whioh lay onb- 

rido Bnahbiook and all Ita poaaewou. 

Bnit the longing to eome oat of ft m 

alwaya tbete^ and with it tba dread alw of 

aoau rode hand pistcing hia eoeooa ud 

oonunandiDg him to eome forth out of lui 
atlkencbuaW. ■

TiSx. EMtall, paodng in hia own bill, 

Donld not ao maah aa lift ajf hia eyet ud 

Bay : " Lord, have mer(7 upon me, a BiDofii.'' 

I^ng agt^ religion — the baUof of a btunhb 

aonl in a power above himnlf— had 

eeased to bsn any influmae over him; 

long ago be had tqcned awH and «iA- 

"I moat rely <m myaelf ;'' and no*. 

tanibla thought, aelf aemuad fat faO kin. 

But ogonga u tiw biat nrt» to leave thi 

■piiit of Bian; and Ifr. KaataU gititv«l 

np what renudned o{ it. So, t? the tuat 

Jooea faced bb maatar, Hr. Keateil hi^ 

made eat bb plan of action. ■

"Juui; tha bdiea want the <»tt^ 

drawa By-aad-by, pat another dfb^ 

htn. I want tba uunp in my ttaij. I 

won't writ (or my own to be fit. Vbvi 

U in m7 ata(^, I aippoaa 1 I wiU bt hi* 
out" ■

"Yea, lut. ShaU I taka the Ump bto 

your atiadyi dr I " ■

"No; ga to tha dnwing-BOom. Iv31 

earty tka ugbt n^aeli" ■

lit, EMtatl fait that ooOiing would itn 

lodoMd him to enter that room In (b 

dark ; and oertainly he bad never In all &b 
life been oalbd a omraid. ■

Tbna it happened that Jesaa firit nv 

the dauling ^nm of the lamp ba&M b 

recogobed that U wu Mr. Kestan buuu 
whooaniad lb ■

Ihb latter placed it on tha writang-Uhb 

witboat sajying a word; and Jesi^ ^ 
waa atAndug tiy the fir^ilace, wai nbil 
abo. Neitoar of tfum b«id oat i» 

hand; and, withoat any previoiu vxik 

Mob ondontood-o-hat now d ig e r aa tlyl- 

that tbara was to ba no peaoa batn* 
them. ■

BQnd wtth angar aa waa Jwa^ w 
foroe of habit b ao atroDg tbat-« <» 

qaick glance noted the oatline of ^^ 
man; notad the white hair, a* of old, j"" ■
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tonddng tba cokt-eoUv; noted Uu mon 

haggwdl Uau oiE ttw fafttans. wd th« f« 

£7*nAw pkllor •£ tb« iM«~h« wm rtoppsd 

ia bin finti toad wiih to mua bin by tha 

arak ■

The Mralt af tiut fiuUng on Juh wu 

;tluJb for a few momnto hf nnuunad 

I nlsBt, ksd that, onlike hu origiiul iutaa- 

tiQ% U aUokM Mr. KartaU to have (ba 

first Tord. ■

Tha 1mi|> «m oq tke taltle and th« door 

, ma ihob okM b^oM Mr. KuteU tanwd 

towKda Jeve and Hid : ■

" Yoa told my daagU« thai 70a irantAd 

m^ J«M I hav* eoMih though 70B haT* 

choMn a nrj autortanat« tina." ■

"YaB," nid Jwsa, bo strong tn Ua 

nfftnoaa indigwttiwi, that ha did sot notiM 

< that Mb. EartaU aallad hin by his Clniitlaa 

i initwd of aonaow ; nor did h» Qho«M to 

notiaa tha tan* of dati^ udtui in wbioh 

tha voida wna Bttm^ " Ya^ I hwe 

. cboaan thia tiaaa beaanw all tine b the 

! aaaa to aa ; a«d I oaia not al all wbetbw 

' yoaaie matrying joor danf^rtar av farthei 
m^oihg apoB na mrid by aoma aot of 

i beMfffdMoa. I iMTa aona haia to mt 

jaatdea at laat; jaitiae fnis yos, Mr. 

KMtdL BnMambai, I hava aakad fwtt 

I before ; bat now I iaiiht u^oa ik If 70a — 
irefaae «b" — Jaaaa'a tojm ^nred* for, 

' having oaoa fawd Um fowat of ^ee^ ha 

TM nrt to ha atopped— " I will jmaUm it 

IHtUdjt Ifyondanrn^IwUbuiirtek 

jraoF pronig loa wiong; othanrlaa^ ;«u 

I own rileaaa will oondaiHa yott aa it haa 
done oaaa \nttm." ■

; Jmw had Bothing to biAa. Hia m»- 

suan«^ aa ha thflnfht, waa gwBtlaM, and 

ba BlMd op itiaii^ uid poMtfbl> mA 

fixad bk eym Vfoa Mi, KwtalTa Jhoft. 

Hwa waa anothv pnof ol ttia oM maaln 

gaflt~j( that wen vaated— far Jaaaa aaw 

that the bhu vyn «aM at oncfthant to the 

greaad^ aad tihnt tha hand tint Mated e* 

the tol^ tramblad TJaiUy. ■

"-WtetjaitioQ dopMvaHkt" aaalMr. 

Kaatell, la a Tiar lanr nbe. ■

"Whatjoatieet How «aa jos aiA Bta ; 

jv*— yon wbo, haTa poaei lo laag for a 
good aun ; jna ^o auda m» belNva !■ 

yea wfa« I waa yo««9; who — w ho - ■■ 

A»d BOW yoiMk what wtiwii laHnot 

Hu joatiaa of my whal* Ue \b»t, I tm 

aahaog fcr : Oa jnstiaa ti my birth; tha 

jtutfanof tl»kMaelyhayhi»aA;^«beiaoiMd 

yontbj tha Btragglea of my aaflhoodf la 

oattiudkaBOBghaaparatiiM toa^fba; bat 

ifyoawaatmoae, takftib. DayoQ thwh» 

r Mr. KnteU, tiMi 1 am tb Wad J«m ■

ViMsy yoa esoa thought me, and that yoa 

wiabnd aie to remain 1 Do yoa think ttefc 

I do not aee oUariy the tmtb mw^ and 

that aiythiag can nil fit from ma any moie t 

Do yea tUnh that it haa not eaten hito my 

vary baarV and taken fnm. ma yawM «f 

mind and aonl, and all haiann yes era a 

mean eovard, aad «m«ot. ewa. aran to 

yotuaalf, th^t yae hasi haakM the Uwa of 

man and of God ; aad yea ftncy that h^ 

hiding tham and making aa vSar fat you 

aina, yon can blot them out I " ■

Tha atova of paaaion aeamad to Aake 

Jaiaa aa the hlaat of wbid «vi«a tha fonat 

tieaa; attai^av adU. It atpaand to hove 

tha (¥P«aito eSatt an tte aaBoaod whe 

atead Mora tha ha>. Hia calmseaa waa aa 

thaealmaaaaef the wd«a»: <•hi^(a^ible, 

anda«a^aiv>iwg> whikkJaaaahad be«a 

hwliag wHk hia aMnaatton, iSt. Eaatett'a 

aahy-pale Uya had mcned. Th* faaodibla 
woria ho aaid wars, : ■

" How «an ba fcaow t Who haa toU 

him t It mvL ba Hoal Fanaar. Bat no 

oaa oaa know the nAolatrntk Etw now 

I oao tt^tb the aril — aTan sow." Whan 

J«wa p^w«^ Mil Keateli mid ag^ qaito 

oabaly ; ■

"Tall me^Jeme, wM joatiae do yon 
want t What anm of money will aataafy 

yo« t And, U yea are a. mai^ tall me 

plaaoly what yau want, asd I wUI da my 

haat to aMu^y yoA; bat apart am many 
waada for tha aa^ ME tha inaooa&t." 

' Jease waa not pacified by tbeaa worda ; 

<» tha oeokaryt they wwa liha a andden 

Uaak npoB a bonfag xiA c< hay. ■

"Whath jaitiaat Wkrihama of moa^t 

MMey^ maoay t Do yoa aak aw that X 

Da yoa aa litUa midantaad any hoaooa- 

aUa faaKof baleagiDg to a man who— 

HaaMa ha& him 1— «Ua UmmX a gwtla- 

mant Money! Why,IhaiTealfaadyhadteo 

mnoh (rf year miaaiablo gaM. I Laire bad 

mora than the laar aUaaro aw; tat^ if it 

waa in my power, I woold t h aaw yon baak 

eimy yaiaiy yoa aawr apant npon m^ ay, 

to tha ottamo* CutUn^ Haraymnat 

tried to foroe me to ampk mora U your 

moB^ Iff dapajiiae ma of hanaat amploy- 

mantt Do yoa ^ak thttk I do net know 

that it waa your evil woik that tomad ms 

ontofOardliidket Ton tkngU to make 

ma aco^ yoar Oanadbn faim. Now, hare 

ia my anawecr Net one peaiiy of yew 

money witt I aasepl, not one j bat all tha 

aame I will baTa jnatlca.'' ■

Mr Ewtell lajaed Ui eyai to Jaue'a 

faa% and the look that waa aa tham waa 

oaa of JMex anacamint. Had Jaaaa set ■
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been mad and pow ou ed by eril angei, ho 

might have nad aatonishment in the look. 

As it tru, b« pnt down to another 

hypoorite'i trick both the look and the 

wmda that folloired. Hr. Keitetl put oat 

hii hand In a depreeating manner, and 

waa going to exclaim; bnt soddenly he 
altered hia mind a* he a^d : ■

" I do not nndentand yon. If yon will 

not have mwiey, what will yon hare t 

Have yon no pity I Do yoa want me to^ ■

" Yei," said Jeiae, qdokly. " I want yoa 

to be honaat and prodaim the injnrtioe 

yoa hare done me all theMvean, Too, 

who hare poied at my beneuotor, aa my 

protector ; who have pretended I waa bat 

a child MT»d Irom the workboase. No, 

not me alone, bat my aister — an Innocent 

giri. I widi yon to own at hut yonr an, 

and to take aw^ firom n« the itigma of 
our birth. Oirn it once, and then do not 

be titttii I ahall (roable yon again or allow 

Symee to do so, for the sake of my pow 

mother, whom, no donbt, yonr onieltf 

killed. Yoa shall own that, if we are oat- 

casts, it is beouna to yoo, the rich man, 

the mnch-respected Kestell of Greystone, 

it is becaoae it is to yoo we owe onr ■

Jesse made a step forward, as if , m his 

blind KDgsr, he woald willingly seize Hr. 

Kestell by ttie throat and male tiim speak 
ont his confession ttten and there at the 

risk of his life. ■

No wonder that anger is called blind ; 

no wonder that its fiuee power entirely 

sweeps away jadgement and sense ; other 

wise, Jesse most nare noted that the mas 

before him seemed all at once to change ; 

that a faint colour stole orer his tliln, pale 

cheeks, and then he heaved a deep ugl^ as 
it were almost of relle£ ■

" Ton want me to dgn a declaration of 

the tnitii about yonr biru t " he SMd, " Is 

that the jastlee yon want I " ■

" Yes. If I am to carry the st^ma to 

my deatti, at least yon, the anthor of it, 

sull bear it, too," ■

" Yoa wQl not aceept eompensatioii t " ■

" No 1 a thoosaod times no I Besides, 

I have no right to any. Yoa have done 

yonr legal daty. It is in the siabt of 

Heaven that yoa will learn the moral right 

of every one of its children. There are 

Koaa crimes which will be judged only 

at the last day." ■

"JessB, yoa sbsll have your rights," 

sud Mr. Kestell, in a very low voice, 

" you shall have yonr rights ; bnt have ■

some mercy — widt till to-morrow, A^ 

all theee years, it is not asking miuh d 

yon. Wut till my dear ehild is manitd; 

to-morrow afternoon or to-morrow sveniDg 

Give me till six o'clock — till eight o'do^ 

Name yonr time, and then oome and find 

me here. If yon like, after that thne, jM 

can proclaim your wrongs ; only wsh tiB 

then. I am asking a very short nspite. 

If you have ever had a kindly feding 

towards me, let that inflaence yoa a Uttit, 

and grant me till tiieo — till to-moirow. 1 

want to spare her. ^e is a dsoghler 

whom no father eoold help loving. For 

her sake, not Un mine, not for mine, wtit 
tiieee few honn," ■

The old man's vdoe trembled m iti 

Bnppreesed eagflmeaa; the v«y meotian 

of Elva's name gave him strength to hnmbls 
himself before his accuser. Had it bees 

necessary, he felt aa if he eoold have knelt 

to ask tUs short respite, only this for Bn'i 

sake. He had hoped so moeh — not prsytd, 

how coold be prayt — that lUs euaj 

would not find him oat till aftet thit; 

nay, more, let not the truth be supp MSse!, 

Mr. Kestell had hoped to escape alt^tte. 
Bat the Uow had now fitllsn in a way thit 

gave him, even at this eleventh hoar, tbi 

power of asking for this delay, ■

Jesse Vlcary had expected socsn tnd 

aDger. He was utterly anprepated iot 

ttus snpplicating tone. It soddenly m- 

nerved him, threw him off the Ugh 

pinnaole of passion he bad climbed up ta 
He felt bewUdered for the moment. ■

"Mr, Kestell of Greystone wants to 

av(Hd publicity," he said, scomfally, 

stooping to pick up his hai " It did not 

matter how many months and yean tb> 

children, good enough only lor tlie work- 

house, were pohited at in scota But 1st 

that pass ; it is perhaps im)osstble foe 
some natures to aaderstaod houBir. Hsvs 

your, delay, Mr. Kestell. Go and have 

yet one more triomph ; but to-ntorrow I 

win have your written aoknowldgement 
to do with as I like, and as I thiu bsst. 

I will have the truth." ■

The two men, who had so teniUy 

changed places, were standing oMe 1^ 

each other as Jesse said these intdi, 

throwing into them all the scorn lesmt | 

from mental suffering; bnt Mr. Westell 

seemed barely to. hear them. Bi was 

evidently oaloolating the precious idnntes 
allowed to him. ■

"Very well, Jesse. Then to-monVw, at 

seven o'uook, come here. I will leave oAers 

that yoa are to be admitted. And, me ■
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tbbig more, I ahonld be veiy glad if — If it 

were pouible tlut yOn dionid try and 

foi^Tft Cemember, yoa wQl aerer be 

ible to jadga of uiouiei man'a tempta- 
tion." ■

Je«e Tieaiy did not annrar. He merelr 

walked oat of the room, and into we 

chUlf erening ah of the wide moor. ■

CHAPTER LL ALONZ AT NIGBT. ■

When the door dint npon Jeaie Yicaiy, 

Mr. Kestell remained atanding in deep 

thonght, near to the window, whieh had 
not Old the cnrfaun drawn acrooa it. Be 

watched the retreating form of Jeste with 

a doll, pnEded look npon his face, aa if be 

faatdl; took in the leanlt of the interdaw. 

Gradoally, bowoTer, his ideas iliaped them- 

selvei into SMne sort of ooherenoe, and the 

inward agitation ibowed itself 1^ a eold 
chunoot which spread all over Us white 

forehead. He uwked ten years older 

than he had done before entering the room. ■

" It has come at last," he mnrmnred ; 

" bat not as I expected. He fancied that 
it is that which has rained him. What 

will he think iriien he knows the tmth 1 

What will the world think t What is the 

world compared to EUva and Celia ! No, 

they moat never know — nevei. How can 

I prerent It — how, how 1 Wliilst there is 

life there is hope, men say. Something 

nnforeseen most happen; something muy 

tarn np. Strange IhhigB tuve happened. 

He may die between now and then— die 1 
diel" ■

He dwelt on the word as If it were one 

he had only jost heard, and was tnins to 
accostom his ears to. He took hold ofthe 

heavy curtain with his left liand, and sup- 

ported himself thos, whilst he passed lus 

r^ht slowly across his forehead. ■

He then realised that lie was wishing 

Jesse Vleary to die; that if some one 

conld at this moment tiring him the news 
of his death he wonld reinrd them lumd- 

somely. Was that mwdert Something 
like it And the hideons idea teemed to 

take shape, and become like a thin 

phantom, tlut floated near him and nearly 
touched bim. ■

"Batton died, and I felt freer. But 

there were other ptooA. They hare been 

growlns, growing for yearK The clood 

was no Mgger than a man's hand at first ; 

it has grown — it has tteea increasing for 

ynri^ It Is like a weight upon ma 

The ur is heavy — oppresnre. I cannot 
breathe." ■

As if it were really hot, Mr. Eeatall 

pnshed back the spring-lock of the window 

and threw np the sa^ The cold night- 

ait poored in, like water into a newly- 

made ri|t in a ship, and with this fresh 
tide of air the ideas in his over-heated 

brain (>hanged mddenly. ■

" Oh, Heaven, is there mercy In man t 
What if I bad told him all— all I Woold 

he have had pity, woold he have nnder- 

etoodt No, yontii is pitiless — pitiless. 

For this mad idea he was rea^ to kill me. 
Bnt for the tmtb — ah, no. I did well to 

w^t— to ask for this deUy. Shall I face 

it, face it like a man, orface — that other 

thing t Thej will all know— all, bnt Celia 
and her reUtions Celia, oh, my darling, it 

was for yoo, for yon that I did it Bat wliat 

have I given yon, and what have yon given 

me in return I Has It been alt^ther a 

vast deception t Woold it liave been better 

otlterwiaet No, no, it oonld not have 

been. At leaat, yon have been iu^^, and 
the others — yoor children — out chUdren. ■

Elva, yes. But Amice There, there ■

again, cnrse it I that phantom follows me 

— looks at me with those cavemons eyes. 

Eh, what am I saying I Are my senfies 

going! Was it all worth tills — tlus 

agony, such a little ein — sm I Wliat is it t 

Ambiguous word, invented liy the priest- 

craft <^ all ages 1 Who made it Oa 1 

Wby not do the best we can for oorselves ! 

Thousands of worse tilings are called good 

every day. Sharp praetice I What is all 

life but sharp practice I The law is 
founded on it If I had done it 

openly, what wonld any <aie have saidi ■

" What would John have said — John — 

John Fellew. You are her& No, what 

am I saying t If you knew you would 

foralve. I spent every penny on them, 
and more — much more. And their name 

— wliat is in a name ; how many care 
about a name t A nan makes his own 

name; Jesse would have made his If he 

wonld have been guided. Foolish fellow, ■

he wonld not, he would not What am ■

I doing here t The time is so short, so 

very snort, and there is msch to do. If 

I could go back step by step to the veir 
bq^nning I would act aifferently. I 

wmld have goarded mysdf better, but 

then at the ena, the very end, wonld Jolm 

have required it of mel Hombagl pure 
nonsense I Who has cone back from the 

grave to ezpUin iti All, hot if it ahoold 
betroet" ■

A gentle knock at the door recalled 

Mr. Keatell to common thought*, for very ■
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Mldoni>ttth*tttaua, ev» in tha cnuUl 

BonaaU of hb Ufa, isAslgw in Ioiq 

■oliloqity. Tha flood^t «{ tikaagU U w 

stadgeandwrenAaboiac tlut itia diffienlt 

to npnauib k throng the toadlan of 

vtsdi^ aay waan tkfta om cw daaczOa 

hov the breexe beeomea * knrrieu^ f oi 

thoiudit b on* d life'a graat«Bt uftimm. ■

"Papa, p^a, an yoa tWet la Ur. 

VicazTfonal Abmb wai afraid yw Tar* 
UL" ■

Eln flutocad ; hat ovB boa 1PM pcU wad 

oarawora, ske had (mu threogh » gi«»t 

deal tUa d^y, sod now kha eTtiUBg kid 

broDght B«w amde^ in Uia panaa (d 

AmkaL Sha ma mdantly Is a vaiy 

Berrom state. ■

'*Ah,{tu7oa,ElT& Oowakideavi lua 
akwu." ■

" What did Jeaae Ykuj mti, pap* t 

Haa he thoi^ better of Um CtMdllu 

idaat Did ha mantiea Synee 1 Howl 
do ralM bet uorw. Ou naw nuiid ii ao 

itDidd." ■

" A little matter of hoalaeM, daai; yo« 

auk go to bad aad raaL Yoa wSl Iuto 
a» niTuh to Aink of to-monow." ■

"Doat talk abo«t toaotrow. It la 

to^y I BhaU leiMmheT all my Ufo. 

Fkpa, yoa dont half ondanitaBd vhftt I 

am doBw for yoi, yon baliera tt wUl be 

tta my h^|iin«si ; vail, then^ to naka 

yoa mmk yoaiaalf a good prophet it Aall 

be lor my iuH^pw***." ■

u Walter loraa yaa." aaid Mr. KasUU— 

ttieB g<^og to hie daak, he draw iram it 

a aaalad anvalope. "Look, dear, I waa 

guKto ^v* yoa thia to-nuarow, bat I 

wiU do 10 now. Whan yoa are en yoni 

hooeymoon think that yoor old hthor li 

happy beoaoae yoa are anjoying yoavwU." ■

He himnlf opened the eimlgpo mi 

drew Awm It a Bank of England note for 

• thooMBd poondt. ■

" Bnt, pana, that is too unoh-- 1 abaU 

want fur nothing ; remombir ■ ■ — * ■

" I wiah yen to ka^ thb, d«H, ud 

qwnd it in tbiagi for yoonelf. It it 

aafer in thia way lo that yoa oau ehMl|e It 

•aaay." Hs fcUad it ^ ai^ eloMd h«r 
flagon over it wiA a amila. " TbfM, go 

away and aloep, and I mnit xwt too- 

Toot mother wlU not liae earlj," ■

" Good nijdtt, papa, good nij^" ■

She Uaid Um ymy tenderly, Mid 

morad awi^ for laar of bioakiDg down; 
bat be oallad h« baok. ■

"Say it ag^ darling, put yowr ftnn 

roand my neek. It ia very teuf bla to lote 
aaUld. It ■

Bhe wold aae thia wu faxw hi die 

«b^^ bat this Ume her tarn f«U (ut 
tqwa bit cbeaki. ■

"WemoRt bo bnTOideanat," bsnUi 

" tor my sake yoa wiQ be bran bi- ■

"I wiU." ■

" And yoa will tiy and rooiaiaber thit 

life ia not all aweetoem^ child ; yoa mut 

be patient with Walter. I know hs 

loToayon." ■

«Hn^ pftpi^ve mart not M7 way «on 
aboBtthatl" ■

" Yq« will BOTat Ut Un— 01 ai^ ona^ 

pobon yoor niiad about yoor Wwl 
FtOBuaa ate," ■

"What «■ ideal Who wonld <l>nt 

U Waltw tried to do kv I woold ten 

him — I wonld, indeed. Thtre'-^Ean 

fcnoed a amik on her lipa-'" th»t ia «Mini 

eBoa|dL Ooodnlgbb" ■

" 6ood-by% d«*rfat And now go to 
bed." ■

tUn want opitein with » hwry.hMK 
bat with a firm determination to be 

hnra. ■

" It qolte ipaate' papa if I am mi. I 

wHl not think ; I wui b; ttd i^ef, a&d 

fbnat. Amico ia ilght-i>ap* <1m* I(Nk ■

Shi went to a diawor ud n TJ oa k Bd it- 

It wu foU of lottwa. Kwdotoly ih* took 

than oat and toio them auoaa, and put 

tkNt Id tbt grate. When aU of thun 

van bant, (he iMaved a little dgh. ■

"If the put eonld be deeteoyod u 

eaaHy," *he UiooghL " If I knew, if- — 

Am I d<dn8 lightl Oi^ht I to do tfik 

thiail I oaa nerar lore again. But 

nainago doaa not alwaya DMan that lort 

of Ion No, no, it oannat. Tbi^ ooou> 

bat oaoa— bat ateai la sot fiUal dntr 

eomethine Twy great] vaiy ^oeioaa in 

Ood'a aiffbt t It baa a ooBunaBdiaent to 

itialf, 'Honoor thy fathw and tby 

nM>thar ; ' «ad papa'a giaateat wiab u thit 

I dwoM many WaLter- Wovdd ba wiib 

BMaotUag that ha knaw woold bo against 

ay b^i^wil So asat jtidga b«ttoc thM 

J oaa— b« wlio faaa lorod ao dewly. ao 

doTOtodly. I wUl try to toalw Waltei a 

good wife, only I dread it, I droad U «> 

mach, BO very mooh," ■

£1t» fell OS her kneM and bid bw faw 

ia bar handa She tnsd to prar, and the 

wwds wqaU not o«»e, Bat prayer b fv 
abov* aaM word*; and aha iriui ooadod 

» nVMb h«lp aonld only aik domUf f« 

oomfort. Iha tomble miafdviB& wbidt 

woald not, even now at una elomith ■
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hoQTi be thnut away, ontriied her. Was 

abe doing i^tt Wu telf-dBoial Is a 

cue Hke thh a flelf-dflnial aeeeptaUtt t» 
GodI ■

" Bat girii nuny emr daj tor moncT 

and podSon," ihe aid aload, rising, asa 

pacing her room In deep agitatlen. 

" I luve loved onee, ' yhj Mnaot that 

love be cnuhed oat ntteilyt It t 

be; it abali ba Where doee aanlioe 

endt Ib it not tiie Ugheat work on 
eaitbl Does not Amiee tbhsk so— dear 

Amice t For her lake, toes I most be 

quite oompoaed. She does not ap^ve of 

what I am doing beoaose she oannet 

nndentand mj lore fx papa." ■

EIvftihireredaHttle; it aeemed ai If die 

were alowlr dying, as if all the fnlnees of 

hai^ineai wliidi ud onrn been hen wai 

now only a mockaty. It had been 

beantifal piotare jipread ont before her 
order to make her realise stSl more li 

present misery. E?eii now what she most 

wish«d to fo^et spTang Into her mind with 
tlie sctiya fteabnen <n new erents. Sba 

paased before ber bookihelf, and her nea 

rested on " An Undine of To^y.* Now 

■he ooold see vety plunly dl ni fiuilta. 

She had had the baptism of aoffering, and 

she remembered Hoel's wmds aboat good 

writing \xaiig bought at the prfea of 

suffering. Ah I sbs had snffend nov, 

and Ho«I had given It her. Sttat^e that 

through him she had learnt tiie power 

of pain, the power of that mysterioos 

a^ony In a world wiiloh b so vwy 
tuUAj formed for beaaty and joy, and 

which also is umaistakeably Impressed 

with pdn. We seem compelled to hand 

ronnd sorrow to onx ncjghboora when they 

sre crying oat to ns to give ttiem the 

opposite ; bat utraogest, and most divine 

mystery, throneh s^ering is taaght l^e 

h^heat knowledge, the biowledge of a 
Divine love. ■

Elra eoold not realise all this yet She 

oonld only catch a glimmer of it through 

Uie darkness of her great sorrow ; bat the 

glimmer was a slight eomfort, and soothed 

fier weary brain. It was Me ioe <m a 

burning temple, like momentary oessatioD 

of pain when ^e snfierer fanoies he can 
bear no more. ■

Presently Elva remembered that If she 

did not rest she conld never go bravely 

throogfa the wedding-service of the morrow ; 

and, fordng herself to still her thoughts, 

ihe went to bed. There was not anything 

in her room to remind her of her wedding. 
She had swd she would not have it ■

oWwdad with any ^eaenta or wvddii^ 

dotheai Vot one more n^;ht she woald be 

the girl who had Hmd a happy Hfe. Poor 

fflva, she realised strongly that h is the 
mind abnie v^ioh nu£e« or mars oar 

hmioeas; the ootwaid sireanutaMsi 

0^ ■» fhi aa they diststrb the MNt of 
eoMclouKfla. ■

There was eertalnly nothing to iwafaid 

her of hsr weddh^. Bat, sU tfce aame, 

she slspt but UttU, and the grey dawn 
foond her with bat the twallaat remains of 

&e eooiage vhloh liad till now ■

Litde did sh« gMsi, through aU this 

self-tortare, that the lather for whom she 

was dnng tkas had never gone to bed at 
aU. ■

When Elva was gone, and all the hoots- 

hold had retired, Ujr. KesteD BtQI sat on 

in bis stody. He had mneh to do, ap- 

poimtly, for he wrote en patientiy for 
several hoars. His hand trembled now 

and then from ««arineas, perhqis, hob at 
other times the bold ohanwten earn* o*t 

strong and elearly on hfa pmer. Ones or 

twbe M rose to g« to tha old boreaa, and 

to take ont papers and ^nmlna t^em. 

One*, toos he started ap, and seised his 

dOBeIy>written sheet, and tahiog it in both 

bands, nearly tore It across — nearly; not 

qaita Second thoagfats altered his In- 
tention, and onoe more he sat down and ■

It was three e^doek In the morning 

brfcffe be had fiidshed; the lamp still 

brant brightly, bat the adiy grey look en 

the old man's face woold have moved any 

one's pity. He was very, very weaiy, 
bat be wonld not own it even to him- 

self ■

The bnslness he had sat before himsdf 

was dime ; the most important part of It 

was contained in a sealed envelope of 

the ordinary size, and a large bine cover 

which spoke of basbess pore and simple. 
On tiie oatside of this he wrote in clear 

characters : " My last will," and the dat& ■

The seded letter was addressed to ■

" John J. Pellew, Esq." ■

"To be read after my deatL" ■

This hs endosed in another envelope, on 
which ooold be read : "To be cdven to 

J. Vicaiy." ■

He poshed back the writinf-ease and 

the rest of the writing materiau as If he 

were dck to death of them, and than he 

opened a small secret drawer fixed within 

of the smaller drawers of his writing- 

table, and took oat from it an enve- ■
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lope^ tided, and tied with old-faelii(Mied 
ribbon. ■

Theae wen the Beoiate the eoTalope 
eontained : ■

A nnall note In a fine Italian hand, 

■i^ined " Oelia Oranden." A look ol pale, 
taax hair, aomewhat doll of hne, and emne> 

what faded, too, by age. And, laitlf , two 
■mailer lo<^ of naii folded in a iriiita 

paper, <m iriiiob wae written "Elva and 

Amiee ; " and two datea. ■

He pDt thia last back in the drawer ; 

the other, after kiaeiug it rererentlf, he 

placed in hia walatcoat-pocket ; the note he 

ffaaed at a l<Hig time baore he encloaed it 

bi his pooket-book. ■

" Oelia, my darling," he mnzmnred, " it 

was fot yoo, all for yon, my wife, my wife, 

my only lore." ■

Then he eat qoite moUonleu for a time, 

aa if the rery words wen a eomfort to 

him, and lastly he rose, aod ligt<ting « 

candle, he itole npitafrfc ■

Ag^ he noticed Uie etapid stan of the 

ronnd-hoed sou in the clock; again he 

paoied, as if angiy at the introdon of this 

poor, lifaleas dant^ and quite meolianioally 
hermeated: ■

"Imiut hare thataltwed next time I 

drive Into Oreystone ; I have always for 

gotten it," ■

When benaehed the landing heatopped, 

and listened jost as if he were a thief who 
for a moment was conseience-atricken when 

about to commit lus erim& It was a 

strange feeling to have in your own honse ; 

bat it swept orei him strongly, and oaased 

him to tread mon softly, and every now 

and then to panse again and listea ■

Bat all was silent at this hoar, not a 

Bieatore was moving jn the honse ; a very 

faint mnnnoT of wind swept along the 

eaves, and a laroff coc^-erow reaeliM Us 
ears. ■

That was aU. ■

Then Mr. KesteU panoad htton hia 

wife's door, and listened attantlnl;, 

patting his head dose toit Wssiheisltepl 

Often Mn. Keitell woold waks ver; 

early — this insomnia being caused by t lif« 
endielv without exerbon — and then 

towards five or six o'clock she wonld fiU 

asleep again, and dedan in tike morning 

she bad had a wretched night ■

Mr. Kestell waited to aaxrtun if 

this was one of her wakefol honra How 

eamesUy he listened till the thiob of tfi« 
blood in the arteries eoold be hesid in hit 

ean ; at last his listening wai remidel 

by the faint soand of a oo^. ■

She was then probably awake— inks 

and eonadooa ; what was she thinkiDg of! 

Did he find a place in her recollectiont of 

the past! Probably she wis meditstbi 

about the details of Elva's wedding. Dia 

she from this go on to recall hu own 

marriage ; the devotion which bid been 

hen then and since ; the lore whioli hid 

risen above all, disappoiatment, sod abort 
the nbnffs of a wife who anffend inta 

ennoi; the love which even nov putook 

of the pasnon of yontb, and the intenu 
desln that she above all othen ihoold 

think well and kindly of tim I ■

How he longed to open the door ; hov 

intensely he desired to go ap to bv ud 

give bar ma kiss, ana pour out th< 

sonow of hli heart, and to tell hst tlutie 
was for her sake that bs had done thli 

thing. ■

Bat almoet as soon as the wish ▼■■ 

fivmed, it was crashed. Oelia wxild bt 

alarmed at liis untimely appeaiancs. Shi 
would declare that he had riven her pilp>- 

Utions, and disabled her fer the b!6m 

of the next day. Therefore bs «iW 

listened, and then with a whlipeiwi ■

Oelia, Oelia, my darling, good-l^" " 

raised himself to his fall height, snd *(■» 

silently on to his own room. ■
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Fob nearly a ireek Lady Joan lay on 
her bod in a itate of aami-coiuaioasDeaB. 

During that ve«k Uie little viUue church- 

yard, vhich had already tecdrea the poor 
mumed and icorehed collier ladi, once 

more nnmg bach ita lych-gate to give its 

iix feet or ao of qniet earth to John Gaa- 
kell and hii father. ■

And the conntry-dde moomed for the 

t«x>, jnit aa they had moamed for the 
oollier lada who were their own kith and 

Un. ■

Not a man, woman, ox child far or near 

bnt what, one way or another, paid their 
tribute of afiectlon and reapect. Orowdi 

liqed the road along which the foneral 

cort^ paBted, and c£nrch and cbnrcbyard 

were filled with moumen of every 

d^Toe. ■

Herrick*! gase wandered in rain down 
the aisle for Loia'i sweet face In her ac- 

customed plaee In chnrch. One look from 

her tender, tearful eyea he felt would aay 
more to hba tlian the Tolomes of lettera of 

condolence of which he had been the re- 

cipient during the week, and whieh liad 

•eemed to go over hli heart like as iron 
huTOW aa be had read them. ■

A flash of ndnful thought tvor^ht be- 

fne him Lrl^e dependent podtioD in a 

not too ord' jfy hoosehold, a position which 

eompelled , her to make her inclinatians 

bow to hef dutiei. Following the thought 

came the mdden, anftry imptuee, to end aa ■

qttickiy aa poaaible so intolerable a con* 

diUon of thinga. ■

And then he pulled himaeU together 

sharply, rebuking bimaelf for Uiouchta 
which. In the eircumttancea, seemed a 

treachery to the newly-dead. ■

This, in some sort, had been Herriek'i 

frame of mind during the past week — a 
week in which the moat trivial and the 

most momentooB detuls of life and death 

had joatlfld and elbowed eaob other with 

hideona and jarring familiarity, LadyJoan'a 
Qlneas had doubled and trebled hia anzfetiea 

and recponsibilitiea. The colliery disaster 

and iU conseqaencea in ordinary eircum- 

atancea would hare chumed erery mhiute 

of his time from morning till n^t. Now, 

in addition, all aorta of duties, trivial and 

tireaome, ponderona and sad, pieesed upon 

him hoar by hour. ■

One duty moat unwelcome to him at the 

moment was that of playing boat to his 

ancle and coadn, who arrived from South- 

moor two dayi after bis father's death. ■

Lotd Sonthmoor was not a little dlaoon- 

tented at the neoearity which had driren 

him from hia anoeatoal, If dil^dated, 
home into &e mnahioom grandenr of 

Longridge Caitle. ■

" You can absolutely amell the wealth," 

he sud, turning to Ua daughter, as he 

entered ttie wide hall, and throwing % oou- 

temptaoua glance around at its sumptuous 

fnmublng. ■

" ¥ea,!f can," ahe answered, with a little 

laugh, " aa ^e fox did the grapes — 

covetooaly." ■

"She enters the house of death with a 

jest," thought Herriok, aa he advanced to 

meet her, readii^ her manner eaaSy 

enough, though he waa out sA ear-shot at 

her words. ■
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He mi not pnpued to give thou 

nLttJTM of hia ft Terr wins welwme ; h« 

iM«ded no tetling of tiw light in whieb the 

Ekrt ngirdad hk ftHka and gnndbtlur. 

He kad not nai waj of Ui mothet'e people 

dnes Ui Mriy eollege d^i, and the Impm- 

■loB tbar hftd left upon hit mind then wu 
lenewad now. ■

"He !■ en effemioftte oounterput of nq' 

notber," wu hit tens ranunlng-ap ot the 

Eeri — oung the edjeetive ftdnudlf. ■

And, "She ie the moet Ml(-aieertlre 

joong wontan I hxn ever met," wm hie 

eqnellf teree ■ommiDg-ap of Ui eomin; 
lAdeh ipeeeh on Herriere lipe meant e 

giMt deel, for, of ell objeotionaUe tjpei 
of womanhood, the lelf -aMerttre waa to 

him the moat objoetlouable. ■

There wai Do'^naaybig the taot, bow- 

Lad/ Honor' * 

jutiSed the ei^tbeL ■

ever. Tlie Ladr Honor's appearanee alone ■

T« begin with, hn hair waa the brlghteet 

red in ^t — one teemed to aea it bafere 

anything elae aa ibe entered a room. It 

waa not the "rieh, ripe nd" which artiata 

tore t» pain^ and poeta to aloi^ bat of 

that nrf nolent hoe eomttonly dabbed 

" earrotB," Her eyea were ivd-brown, 

roond and preoinent, with a fixed look in 

them ; her month was lai^e, showing large 

white teeth; her noae was short, bw 

eheek-lKmea high. In figare ah« was 

|riamp, and ttblj till, with large hands 

and feet Her Toiee matched her i^peai^ 

ftnoe — it was load and tinging — and bw 
manner was frank and a trifle d<»ni- ■

Doring the first day of har anrral, It 

seemed to Heiriek that it was with great 

diffioolty she aobdoed heraelf to a frame of 

mind suitable to a hoase of monming and 

woe, Tet slie did lot best to be aympa- 
thetia ■

"Poor Aont Jo I No wonder ahe^ ent 

ap t " she said, more than onee, when she 

was told of Lady Joan's illneas. ■

Henick stared at her. ■

"Anntjo!" "Oatapl* ■ ■

Waa it posslUe that the girl eovld be 

Bpeakmg of Us motlier, lying unconseioos 

on hw bed apstalra with her life weU nigh 
beaten ont of lier with aonow I ■

He made no reply, bat mentally 
thanked HeareD that Ua Lois was not 

like this abrupt, lood-vdeed damsd. He 

'furthermore nsolred that, eoasln though 

ahe might be, be would aae as little as 

posdble of hei daring her at^ in the 

hooae — a task of no difKool^ this whh 
the tlioBaand and one matten that ■

claimed hla attention from morning fill ■

Even oo the eoUmn day of tlie doable 

foneral, fire minntea of quiet and aeolonoo 

seemed to be begtodged him. ■

Weaiy and dispttited, he had gone 

to hit " den " aeeking a reafdte from 

Bad thoughU by peniung a few lines 

to Louk Bat hia pen eoald not 

put into words how he hnngeted and 

tluiated for his darling, w with iriiat 

passionate deure be loi^ed to feel ooee 
more tha touch of her soft band oa hit 

hur, and to hear her sweet Toloe saying : 

"My poor, poor boy I If only I eeud 

bear this for yos 1 " So he wieely detar- 

mined that hia words should be few ; jnit 

as many, In fact, as would tell her Uut he 
would be with her on the morrow imme- 

diately after breakfast, and bid hv, at aQ 

eosta, aeoare an nsinteiTapted haU-hooz for 
their talk. ■

Bat his words, few as they were, were 

not to be written In peaoe. The Ineritable 

rap-rap — ^whioh betoxened bnoinem — came 
to his door. Into the mists Tanished 

Bweet Ltds's dimpled faee, and in its stead 

there stood oonfrontug him the roond heed 

and clean-shaTan face ot Ur. MoOowan, 

the npresentatire of the firm whfel^ ior 

orer fit^ years, had oondnoted the legal 

bnsineas el the Oaskell family. ■

With a proAuion of apologieB Ifr. 

MoOowan introduced the paq»ort of kii 
risit : when would Mr. Goakell be able 

to m« him a morning fw the dissnsriim 

of ue urangement of tmportaot bnalnssi 

details respecting the volnatioa of tfas ■

Henick repeated the 

words bUnUy. 'Tm ofnld Fm all st 
sea." ■

" I sappose tiure is no wfll," said the 

lawyer, beginning to fear that yoang Mr. 
GaskflU was not half so eood a msa d 

businaos aa his father hod been befive 

him. ■

"WOlI ]<r<^ there eould be no aaom hi 

makiiw one ao loog aa mr grandfither 
lived." ■

"It's moet unfortunate that thmgi 

sfaoold have happened as they hareh Toe 

abaenoe of a wul ao gnatiy eomfllBatM 

matters," said the lawyer. "The watu^kti 

of the eatate wOl be a terribly langthj 
basineaL" ■

Herriok drewa long breath. ■

"Fowve me; Tm begimdai; to anda^ 

stand. Hy head is not quite (Mar lor tkli 

matter joat now. Wbenover it boa torn ■
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into B^ iBlnd I lure tXmju teken h &tt 
gnsted (hat tUaga would go on the uma 
aa IteferaL" ■

He afghsd TaaiDf. An aKUw tuU of 

iatrioftta Uw buineM Menad to op«n 

I before hie mind'i eye now. 

I "If Ur. GukelleoiildhmfiwMMnsach 
in emargeney u tUs, no doabt he would 

hare made piepuatioii lor it. It night be 

a> well to aak JmAj Joan if the koowa of 

my doennunt — will it could hardly be 

called — of her hoiband'i drawing np," aaid 

the lawyw-. ■

"My mothn iiuditi on getting np, if 

only for a few honia, to-mwrow ; bat I 

•faatt aeareely like, yet awhile, to ttonble 

iier on thii matter," uH Honiok. "Any 

rash doevment wonld, I ahonld lay, ai a 

matter of eooTBe, have been deponted with 

yon.'' ■

" I hare been ctoae apoa twenty yean 

in the firm now," said lb. Vj^iawm, 

" Had aMoiedly it h«> not bem dntouted 

with as in my time ; bnt aeareh anatl be 

made In the QaakeU aafe fai my Aong- 

room. Ilie papera liave been aemmnlating 

there mpidly of late yeara." ■

And with tUa teeUmony to the incmaaed 

and incretwing wealth of ute Qaakell fan^y, 

the lawyer departed, leaviag Heitfek free 

bo oonjore «p the fnnge of iweet Lob Mtoe ■

CSAPrZR VTlll , ■

If, aa the poet bida at to do^ we eooated 

time " by heart-throbi,'' nma ei ns woold 

oab-liT« HeUnuelah In lata than • lotlniBht. 

Lady Joan atood onee man at her boodotr 

window, aaUng heraelf 'ngoely, dreamily, 

if areatibn eonld be only okwr by oaren daya 
ainea aha had laat looked oat on that Ittde 

glade, with Iti m^ae id hazd and wild 

plam. Waa it only aeven di^ afoee aha 

sank bankon her pilknn, with all awti of 

hidaoos Toieea ringiDg in her eata, and all 

aorta of nnknown terron kno^Jng at her 

heart I Tet ao it wai. Serao daya had 

been tin» and enoogh to apara to drag tUa 

woman thro^h a bandog fiaij fdmaoe ttf 

delirlons tem« ; time enovgh and to apare 

to^eonfront bar with aotaal bxtM, and 

potaible eoDBMneneea, bedde wliicli the 

ficcy fomaoa of her delUma Beamed like 

» heavenly virion; time enoiuh and to 

apere for her to learn the tacrQ>le lenon 

that what waa paat waa paat^ and no 

power, hnman w dhfoa, conld nndo it; 
tine amnuh to aet the irim ti tkoaa three 

little woMi, " no going bac^" eating faito 

her Tory aooL ■

Yet from hut own lip* ao hnman bdng 

woold ever haaV the etoijr of thoae aeran 

days. Those about her no donbt woold. 

sooner 4rlatw remark tiiat *'mybdyhad 

sadly ehanged rinee her iUnsat." Pataona^ 

by-and'by, when she goea fte a week's 

hfdiday to her manled nephew, will, in 

the sanctity of the little parlour behind 

the grocer's shop, let ftdl mystsrioas hints 

aa to the strange langoaga my lady used 

whan her fever waa at us height. " She 

eniaed bet sool, did my lady,"' the old 

body will say, "ahadeolazed herself ahat 

oat of Heaven, poor dear; bot.it^a my 

beliaf one half of it was tiu chloiyform 

they dootora are ao fond <rf giving nowa. 

daya." Bat on Lady Joan'a own lapB. was 

aet a aeal of rileaee, never to be broken in 

this world. ■

Hnrick, daring that aeven days' illnese, 
had on the whm aeen bat Uttle of his 

mother. For some nnaoeoantaUe reason 

his pieaence in the room bad aeemed to 

diataib her, so ho had wisely eartailed his 

visits ai much as posdble. ■

On the first day of her sitting np, whan 

he went in to wirii her "good momiag," 

ha started back, aghatt, at the change which 

a few daya of iUnen had meoght in her. ■

"This waa not my mother a week ago," 

he thought, with a twinge of pain ; " a 

week affo her hur was as brown aa mine, 
now it is ai white aa snow t A week uo 

■h»— ah I What is it t Wherein is t£a 

chanee t " He aWaptly eat short his 

wtrnderiogt, saying to himself that It was 

the white Wr snrmonnted by the conven- 

tional widow's cap, which nude her look 

BO anliha heraelf; for in his heart larked 

a coward dread of raiahig once more the 

^wctre of that hideoos aniptrion of her 

wavering reason, which he had done his 

beet to pot te rest. ■

Herriok and hia mother were not given 

to moeh ontward demonstratipb ef affec- 

tion ; bat he kissed her this morning with 
a wannth anotaal with him, and aaid how 

glad he was to find her better. Then he 

delivered a messaee — oonstdoabl] 

triled from its <a^|ginal prosy 

from Lord Sonthmoor to the same rifbet ; 

and a second groetiDg ttom Lady Htmor — 

thia, a not too liters! translatloa from Its 

original, free-and-easy haartineaB. ■

Lastly, he had aomething to 819 on Us 

own aeoonnt : he was gidng «vsr to Snm- 

mariilll that morung, and be askedlf she 

had any menage to ^ve him tor Lais. This 

was the nannvr ui which, after dae om- 

■Uoation, he ohose to eouvey to bar the ■
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intimaUon thkt Lou'b podtum u fail fntors 

wife moat bennforwiird bo fonntUj mo- 

knowled|ed. ■

Iddy Jdui trowned ; her nuumar grew 

frigid. Her reply wai two woidi : ■

" None whatever." ■

Then the turned her &oe awef from 

hin, end iteKlOy looked oat npon the 

Sniiember lendeeepe. ■

The long dronght and aobeeqaent bv^rj 

ndni h«d bronght ■atnsin npon them 

eu^. Dunp, rotten leavM 1*7 in bntheli 
vnan the perk treea ; the flowen in the 

inrtMrre, immecHately below the windowi, 

lo(^:ed beftten end dra^tgled. Oruheed 

there wu no gloriow bnroinK expenee of 

blue, bat an eren spieed (3 aOrer^r^, 
faeie and there browned to » tuniahed ■

ulTor by itniggliog ■

"To eTerything there ii a aaaaon,' 

thonght Lady Joan. " Now the time to die 
•■- — '— Thia ia as it dioold be. If ■

leaTea han^ too Itmg upon a tree, driving 

ndn or harrying winda woold aweep ibem 

away, or what woold become of the spring 

greenery 1 " ■

Heniok stood for a moment lookinR at 

her a little sorrowfoUy, a little wiatfvuly. 

His heart yearned to oomfort her in lier 

great sorrow. Why wonld die not let 

him i "Why woold she inaiit on boildlng 

np thia wall of ice between them! Wh^ 
did ahe not torn her head, and modify, if 

not retract, her IwarUen irorda t ■

Bab her ^ee, still ataadilT fixed m Uie 

mialy park, with Its toting leaTes, seemed 

to betoken that ahe had aimoit foi^otten 

lda|«eBenc«, ■

" Jnat as it alwnld be," her tlioiigbts 
ran. *'In Nature there ia the aatomn 

mist and harrying wind, wbloh pnt an end 

to tlw ttdngs irbott courae ia mn ; among 

men tliere are the attong aoula who stand 

oat here and there in a generation and aay 

' this or ttiat life u aaeuai^ and most be 

blotted ont' " ■

Bat Herriek had grown weary of wait- 

ing. ■

" No message did yon say, mother ! " he 

asked, a UtUe impatientiy. ■

jSind Lady Joan, witnoat so mnoh as 

tnndng hei hmd, replied in two words •■ 
before: ■

" None whatever." ■

He woold not Invite them to be uld a 

third tbne, so he hastily left tiie room. ■

Haff-way downstairs, a rash of ikiiti^ a 

leamper, mA a atomble told him that his 

ooosin was behind him, and was ooming 

downstairs, as be had heaid her more ■

than onoe before, t^ a soeeeMion of amall 

jnmM ■

"derrick! Herriek I" ahe ahovted. 

y a minatci How is Annt Jo 1 And 

wlut'aie yon going to do with yonzaeU 

thia mwning 1 " ■

Annt Jo again I It seemed as ^it ft 

designatton for I^y Joan as Betsy nd^ 

have hew for I^dy Haebeth I ■

Heirick drew baok into a leoeas, to 

allow his conan to paaa downstairs befbra ■

My mother la better, tliank yoo. I 

liope m a day or two ahe will be about 

agahi, and aUe to entertain yoo." ■

Lady Honor awooped down the afaura 

in front of him. On the bottom step slw 

oanght her foot in her dieaa, and fell foc- 

wiud headlong on top of Heniok's fa^ 

maadfl^ who coached there, wiJting to ao- 

oompaoy hia master on the ride mieli ha 
scented in the air. ■

Uiere ensaed profdse apolome to the 

maat£Er, diversified by frank littJe speeehM 
addressed to Herriek, ■

" Did die hart its little paw then 1"— 

the " little paw " wia aboat the nze cf a 

lioness's — " ahe'a in a |bad frame of mbd, 

Argns — been kept indoors tot days, and 
doesn't know what to do with btnalf.' 

Then to Berriok : " Some one moat take 

charge of me to-day, or something draad- 

fnl will happen." Hun to Aigos : "He'd 

aak me to go oat riding with hbn If he 

only knew now I long tor a scamper.* 
Then to Herriek : "I won't answer for tho 

oouaeqaenees if Fm again left to my own 
devloea till dinner-Ume." ■

Her frank, easy manner almost — not 

qnite— predndad the idea that flirtatioa 

was intended. Although I«dy Joan bad 

never In so many words expresssd her 

wishea oonoeming har niece to Henlck, 

the ides, ao to speak, had been "in tta 

ur," and he iiad caoght scent of ii 

Honor, it was iost posnUe, mi^ be of 
one mind with Lady Joan on tus matter. 

It was not a thonght he liked to entertain ; 

bat there it was, and he eonld net help ■

So he add, a little fonnalW, pa(l>*P" = 

" Tm very awiy, Honor, that X eant adt 

yon to aooompany me tlda nuamng ; aone 

other time I shall be deUghted." ■

" And I'm very aorry, too," said Hmur, 

in tiie same frank tone aa before; " beeaase^ 

as I told yoo, mischief will coma of it ff 

I'm shot m here the whole morning with 

myself to entertain myself. I shall nave te 

look np Aant Jo " ■
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" No, no," interrmpted Heiriok, " don't 

do tlut ! I mean my mothu U not well 

enoiuh yet to — to " ■

"To stand my noiu ind ehatter, I 

■nppoie yon meuit only yonYe too p<^te 

to uy so. Well, ttun, unce I may not do 

that, will yon be good snon^h to tell ne 
what I may do by way of diTeiuon while 

you're eojoyingyoor canter thb monungi" ■

Hemck'a face showed his annoyance. 

DiTenion I If ihe wanted diTeidon why 
had the come to a hooie of moornen t 

Mode, of conrBe, wu ont of the question, 
or he would have referred her to the mosic- 

zoom with its variety of instiomenti. 

Biding, unless some sober-minded person 

oonld be foond to ride alongside of her, he 

did not oare to anggeal, as well for her own 
lake as for that of the aiumal she rode. ■

"What is yoor father going to do this 

momingt He might perhaps like to tide 

ox drive. Yoa uve only to give yonr 

orders, yon know," he sud, after a moment's 

panse. ■

" That's a delightful phrase 1 It 

enggeste Aladdin and the genius of the 

lamp at once I But of cooiee yon ssid 

it ironically 1 My father, at the present 

moment, thinks he is reading In tbe 

Ubn^. That is to say, he boa chosen — — 
no, uie bntler and two footmen have 
choeen fbr him'-he has had all three in 

attendance on him ever linoe bteakfaab 

Well, these three indtvidnals have selected 
for him the most eomfortable chair In the 

library, and one of the three has cnt all the 

papers for him, another has placed a table 

tor him, a third has fetched him half-a- 

dosen books ; and at the present moment 

his legs are crossed, he is leaning back in 

hie chair with a newspaper on bis knee, 

and his eyes half-shnt. In that beatific 

attitnde he has requested me to allow him 
to renuJn ondistarbed." ■

After this fine flow of words, delivered 

in aa short a space of time as possible, 

Honor drew a long breath. ■

Herrick, in spite of himself, felt amused. 

No, she could not be a flirt 1 Bat still, he 
tluuiked Heaven Lois was aa unlike her as 

one woman could well be to another. ■

"Well," reeamed Honor, waiting for 

him to speak, " what are yon going to give 

me to do t I warn yon, if yon leave me 

to my own devices, the fanuly nana will 

suffer at my hands. I shall either spend 

the morning in the stables with the dear 

horses, or I sliall go down into the kitdien 

and help the scuUery-maid, or I shall flirt 
with one of the f CMjtilUB " ■

" Good Heavens I " intornpted Herrfck, 

more than half In earnest, " Ton ought 

to be locked in your own room, and be 

only allowed out on parole I Have you no 

letters to write) I thought girls always 

had any number of ' special corre- 

spondents ' to whom they indited volumes 

every mombg 1 " ■

Htmor's cheeks suddenly grew as nearly 

as posuble the colour of her hair. For 

some Que^luoed reason she appeased to 

be unwilling to continue the oonveraation. ■

"An idea has euddenly come to me 1 

Adieu I I see you are in a huny to be 

off," she eaid, hurriedly, then kiued her 

fingers to him, and was gone. ■

THE MIUTAKY EXHIBITION. ■

Thbrk could be no more IiappOy chosen 

site for a Military Exhibition, enshrining 

the traditions and relies of the paat, as 

well as the f«tTiili*r panoply of the warriors 

of to-day, than the grounds of old Chelsea 

Hospital, the refuge of many war-worn 

veterans who have mid a share in many of 

the scenes depicted in the galleriee of the 

recently-opened show. Ihe oH Waterloo 

men are gone indeed ; perhaps the last <rf 

them was old John McKay, a sturdy High- 

lander of the BUck Watch, whose pwtrait 

is to be seen in the Exhibition, and who 

died aa recenUy as 1886, more than a 

hundred years <ud. And now the Crimean 

men are well advanced among the grey- 

beards ; and many of those who shared m 

the battles of the Indian Mutiny, the 

Cbineae War, and Abyssinian Expedition, 

are in the sere and yellow leaf. There 

are memorials, too, of old Chelsea Hospital 

scattered about the EzhiUtion. Among 

the exhibits of the college of veterans is a 

portri^t, by Sir Peter Lely, of NeU 

Owynne, holding In her hand a model of 

the cupola of the Hospital ; a contemporary 

bit of testimony to the truth of me ac- 

count which makes "poor Nell" the 
virtual foundress of the hutitntion. And 

we have that famous picture of Wilkie's, 

too, which repteseutB the enthusiastic re- 

ception of news of Waterloo by a jovial 

group of old pensioners, in thia Chelsea 

coeked hat, and red coats. ■

Bat wliile stray visitora may find their 

way bto the quiet walks about the Hos- 

pital, and chat with these relics of the old 

army, as it existed before the iotroductioa 

of short service, and drastic reorganisation, 

jet the greater part of those who visit the ■
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MjliHTf fixhibitioiL wiU budly ncogniae 

ihat lh«y m MtuUy within the HoipiUl 

graondf, to thmfoogUr ehaagod u the 
MpMt of thing! from (^ CheUeft Embuik- 

tamt, when, tiU ktelf, averythtDg iru so 

qaiet withia the tall inn nilingi, behind 

which itretehed the loag hqtdt of Wien'e 

eoatlj, red-brick strnctnre. Fligi more 

•nd flatter from ereij' point; temponvy 

boiltUn^ atoeteh hen aod there, tnd onee 

wiuiIb the entnnoe^ tlieie tie lo many 

taking green virtu opening oat on either 

hud, with ehmbe, And flowen, and treei 

in all their natnral freahneu and vlgotir, 

that the wonder it how inch a pleasant 

pitoh oovld have been foand Jimong the 
aomewhat ibrmal ouelotnrei of the old 

HoapilaL And then it is seen that the 

real nneleiu of the whole ii Oordon Honae, 

wiih ita fine gardena, abont which the 

temporary boildingB an aligned. ■

And Gordon Honae it ao called from a 

certahi Boyal eqnerry of that name, who 

wu Ineky raoogh to obtain, by Boyal 
faTow, a aliee of foor aoree of Iwd from 

the gronnda abost ttie Hoapital, at a 

pepperootn rent, jtut a centory ago. And 

Oolooel Gordon bnilt the comfortable, 

plain, and aolid red-brick honae, which 

now forau part of the £xhibilioa Bat 

even ninety.4iine years leases mn oat ; and 

laat year the home and jroonda came into 

the poaaesdon of the Hoapital, and hare 

been thu agreeably ntiliaed for the pnr- 

poaae (tf the militaiy ahow. And here, In 

the leeeptlm-roomB, where, if report be 

troe, aome of the wildest orgiea of the 

wild Begeney days were enaeted, now 

Sergeant Atluns in mnfti — who most no 

longer be called Tommy — with Mrs. 

Atkins, In black aatin, and their pretty 

and aeniible daughter, may be seen ex- 

amining the piclnres and onrioa on the 
walU ■

" Tiure'a onr old regiment going np the 

Nile, And yonder's oar eamp in Zoln- 

land," the Seigeant explains to his wife ; 

while his daoghter examines critically the 

old miUtuy trappings, and the piotnrea of 

the long-coated, cnrled-feather darlings of 

» part age, irtiom she prononnees, irrere- 

>enily, " {eights. " ■

All tUs time the band' ia playing in the 

gardena beneatii, where a fountain plashes 

masic^y, only, nnfottonately, the rain 

plashes, too, in dbmal nniacm ; and a piauia 

all- roond with aeata and shelter, seems to 

ioTite tite eontemplatire tobseoo— sorely a 

pleaiBBt reeort for summer erenings when 

the eUaiate permits. And when the ■

mouc eeaaes c ■in this side, the ebrains are 

taken np im the other. And oroasli^ 

ttie gallery we come to another Terdaat 

area, with avenues of yonng trees, and a 

wide area, to be devoted to military gima* 

and assanlt-at-arma ; and over tlioo is the 

ambulance gallery, which the vidtor wftli 

weak nerves ahonld take last (tf all, kst 

its realiatio reprodnetiona of the hotron at 

war ahonld spoil the i^petite for tlte quieter 
rttraetiiHia of the show. ■

The moat attractive part, indeed, of the 

Exhibition if the happily-named Batde 

Gallery, with paintings and relies illns. 

tniting many of the historic atrngglea of 

the British army from the days when its 

exittenoe first began as a regular armj, 

distinraisbed from tin musters, and anajs, 

and ue feudal levies of earlier pecioda. 

To b^jin with, hen are contemporatj 

portaaits, authentic enoogh, if not gener 

ally of great artistic meri^ of the great 
Generals and Oommanders-in-Chln of 

eariier days — Monk at the head of ttie 

latter, who lua the distinction of being 

number one amon^ the Oaptain»a«aeral 
of the army. Conotu old arms, too, and 
relics of famons fields an there to Ulnstrate 

and bring vividly before the eyea the war 

like Ggnres of the period ; the arms and 

equipments of pikemen and moaketeen; 
awo^ that wen worn and need In the 

great eivil strafes, from Naaeby to Kiltie- 
eranUcb ■

Then we have Marlborongh and his 

famous victories, with a cnrious triple b<ae 

gon, a foreshadowing of the machine gun 

of to-day, a teophy won from the French 

at Malplaquet; with Halbrook'a own 

[dstols, and the jack-boots of some otlier 

hero of the period. Here are nlics 

of Dettiogen and Fontenoy, where Kcneh 

and English Guards, meetii^ for Uh 

first time, oontteonsly offered eaoh other 

firrt fire. Oollodea, too, appears, with 

daymoras tliat wen wielded by gallant 

Highlanders upon t^t fatal field; and 

firSodks which may liave been fim>g 

away when the men from the luUs 

made their last wild cha^;e. And then 

an spedmens of the queer mitrediwed 

cape that the Boyal troops won at mat 
time ■

Furflier on is West's well-known pietare 

of the death of Wolfe, from Hampton 

Oonrt, and below the auh that be wwe 

when he fell — with awwda that wan 

wielded in tlut desperate aaaanlt oa 

Quebec, whidi gave ns our Oanadiaa 

provinoes. Tlien ia Saekrllict toc^ wlu ■
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nuMle ineh a moH of hii bmiaeM at Minden, 

aad Lord Ligonier, who mut have had 

Captain Shandy and Corporal Trim ondor 

bia command. There is a nkiafaction, too, 

in making acc[iiaintanees vith the Teritable 

featarea of the " Uarkb o' Granby," the 

original of Mr. Weller'afamooi lign, and of 

man; others up aoddowntiiecoimtT;, whose 

popi^arity is not eaaily to be aocoouted 

for, except from hii aaaooiation with 

Frederick of Pnisia, also popular on sign- 

boarda of the period, in ttw Seven Yam 
War. ■

A good portrait of 0(»nwaUis briiwi oi 

to the American war, and its epocb of 

diaaaters, and somewhere else — In the 

atand of the Honourable Artillery Gompanr 

of London, by the way — ^we shall flud 

relics from Banker's Hill, and eloseakhand 

others from the nnfortimate army under 

Oeneral Borgoyne, that snrrendered at 

Saratoga — a brave soldier enough, bnt 

perhaps bet^r at a " ballet divettisse- 
ment " than in the battle field. We most 

take die roagh and the smooth together, 

and American disasters are redeeiu)d by 

the splendid defence of Gibraltar by 
General Elliot. ■

And now we oome upon Tippoo Sahib, 

relics of whom are plentUnl euoiuh, and 

who brings as by a natntal transnion to 

Arthar WeUesley, and the great I»ttles of 

the Ifapoleonie wars. The battle of 

Alexandria and Abercrombie's death b^jn 

the list, of which, by the way, Cleopatra's 
Keedle on the Embankment is in some 

way a memorial, for the obeiiak waa given 

to the English army by the Egyptian mler 

at this partienlar time; Sir John Moore 

follows, whose death and banal, thanks, 

perhaps, to the well-known poem, haa so 

impreased the popular im^ination. And 

here we have the very keys of Conmna, 

brongbt away when the Englidi army em- 
barked after the battle. And relics and 

memorials of the well-fought battles of the 

Peninsala now follow thickly ; Napoleon 

and Wellington are both in erldenoe, and 

Waterloo relios of a genuine, wetl-anthentl- 

cated character abound on the walls and 

in the oases. ■

There is a long era of comparative 

peace after the great French war, when India 

alone fomiahei laurels for the umy. And 

tiMn we have the Crimean war, well illoa* 

trated. both pictorialty and by relics ; for 

we have now oome to the age of war 

correBpondenti, with Bossell of "The Times" 

ia the forefront ; and of war artists, where 

Shnpson leads the van, and henceforth ■

all ii note or less familiar. Bat we 

have interesUng relies from the " Mutiny " 

— Nana Sahib's briak-dast flag, oi a frag- 

aent of it, and messages written soul 

and enclosed in qnills, sent in to the 

beleagoered ganison of Lacknow. ■

And then we have wan great and little, 

for it is only for a year or two now and 

then that the gates of the temple of Janns 

ean be dosed; wars in Ch!nl^ in Sew 

Zealand, in Abysainia, with the Ashantees, 

with the Afghan^ wars in Ztduland and 

the Cape, battles in Egypt, and tiie Soudan, 

a mingled texture of vicbuiei and rereraee, 

of whuh perhaps the back volumes of die 

fUosttated papers would give as the best 

general idea. ■

There is a eolleetion, too, adjoining, of 
the musical Instiomenta eonnected with 

military music, which promises to be 

interesting : fifes and flutes that may have 
headed the Goaids cm the manih to 

Finohley ; drums of Hogarth's time, and 

others that may have beaten the pohit of 

war at Falkirk or Culloden ; with silver 

trumpets of Boyal state, and a ooUection of 

brazen instmments, illustrating the do- 

velopement of the horn from the twisted 

eowhom of andent days, to the complicated 

ophideide at enphoninm of modem times. 
But the most weird kind of bom aver 

bhnrii is shown aonewheie else in the form 

of an Ashantee war horn, formed out of a 

human thigh-bone. ■

At times, too, there is something pic- 

turesque, and even pathetic, to be noticed 
in the vidton who come to this battle 

gallery to inspect the relios of fields fought 

long ago, as when some grey - headed 

old general Is led along to inspect some 

particular curio by his aide-de-oaiap periuqn, 

01 I7 a grand-daoghter or grand-niece, his 

eyes bri^tening for a mommt at amne half- 

forgotten incident of the days when he was a 

youngandgallantBoldier bung once more re- 
called to his mind. Ehw the retired militalre 

is not easy to draw on warlike themes. lo 
shoulder his crutch and show how fields 

are wm is not In his way, He prefei* 

the doBtestio side of things, and if not a 

sportsman, he is probably mor« interested 

In hcfftienltore than the military art ■

The same tenden^ pervades the lower 

ranks of the army. Tour bT0U2e.beBrded 

seneant, who has served all over the world, 

and wears his medals and daspa lor battles 

here and there, employs his Iwure, we will 

say, in embr(ddering pincushions, in fret- 

work, or in eaiving fancy boxes. The 

younger offieers, at ^ events of the sden- ■
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tific brADchea, are mort of tbem akatchen, 

and jon nuy find their mter-ccJcnir dnw- 

ingi of aoenM and inddenta at home and 

ftbzoad adorning tho variona atanda of what 

ia sailed tlie Militarf Indoatrial Section. 

Some have a talent for caTtcatnre, and 

■eesaa of military life, of the barrack-room, 

the goard-room, and the canteen, appear 
in andeuce. ■

An agreeable teatare in ths Exhibition 

appean in the general mpport it haa 

received from the Britiah army, Neariy 

every territorial regiment in Uie aerrica 

eontribntea aomething, a trifle it may be, 

but atill enough to ^w good viU. Tba 

whole girea ni a kind of sample of tiie 

oecnpanons, taaka, and aptitndea of the 
•teactier portiona <^ the aervlce apart from 

their military dntiea. The departments of 

the army, too, ahow aome interesting ex- 

blbitsi The ordnance anrvey shows the 

fall prooasB of dncophotogravnte, if that 

formidable word be the correct term, em- 

ployed in bringing ont their admirable 

maps, from the sketoheB and ontlinea taken 

from the surreying field books, to tim 

finished plate, aa iaaned tb the OoTemment 

and the public. ■

A section still mora attractive to the 

general is allotted to a detachment of 

skiUdl yonng women, from the Army 

Clothing Factory, all in a semi-military 

nnifona of scarlet garibaldis and bloe serge 

sldrta, nnder whoie deft fingeis the tonic 

of the arUUeryman or the gay embnMered 

jacket of the hncear may be seen taking 

form and substance, and on an adjoining 

platfona the amy in general Is repteaented 

from a clotliinK pofoit of new in an 

asiemblase of effigies, showing the nniform 

and eqmpmenta of each branch of the 
service. The khaki oniiormB fbr hot 

climates are especially rational and suit- 

able, and there ia a capital oniform in 

woollen cordp, originally designed for the 

Beehnaualand ex|Mdition, which seems a 

perfect model of what a soldier's dress 

sbotUd be in temperate cUmes, or where 
there ate extremes to meet of heat and 

ctdd. Li contrast with this, poor Private 

Atkins, in fail marching order, with his 

scarlet tonic and facings, still wasting a 

good deal of pipe-clay, hJa heavily-acoontred 

frame hang alt over with straps and bncUes, 

with his poaches, bis valise, his knapsack, 

his mess-tin, bis great-coat, his water- 

bottle, and all the rest, appears in the very 

worst possible plight for doing anything 

except standing to be shot at. ■

It may perhaps be a dfght disappoint- ■

ment to aome who visit the Idftary 

ExhIUtion, ibxt the pacific side of military 

life is more fhlly represented than the 

sdence of destniction, with all Its latest 

and moat elaborate qsparatos. Bat we 

have the OatUng gan and the Nordenfaldt, 

and a little paSence will discover models 

or illnsbrations of many of the most lecott 

implements of warfare. But for a reaUstic 

view of the nltimate end of the soldien' 

training, the shooting, and woondbig, and 

killing, eommend as to the ambolaBe* 

section of the Esidbltion, over beyond the 

uena marked ont for military eports; ■

The scene is ezcellentiy monntod. We 

are in an open Und of jungle, with reeds, 

bamboos, Mid waving palnu, and a roogh 

kind of ground to the front, where, with piSi 

of smoke and ttie rattle of heavy firbi^ the 

work of the fighting line is gdng on ^lacfc 

Men have fallen here and were, stretched 

out stark, or utting with pale, woe-begone 

faces, writhing In their agony. Bed-cross 
men are at work wM stretohers and 

medical aid, oollectiBg the wounded and 

carrying them to the rear, but not far to the 

rear, where tlie regimental sorgeon has set 

up his tent, and gapbg wounds are dressed, 
and shattered Umba removed — a terrible 

scene, even with waxwork and stofied 

figures, and to which only continned ose 
can steel the heart in actual warfare. But 

In the field hospital tents, whlcli are stfll 

fnrtlier to the rear, this scene is leas 

harrowing ; a doll lethargy has succeeded 

tlie torturea of the wounded, and all pssees 

like an evil dream to the sofferer, wtule 

doctors and orderlies are busy about their 

patients. And then the field hospital 

most be cleared of the least desperate 

cases, and the wounded slang ia-amba- 

lanee wagons, or in litters, anniended to 

such transport as may be avaiuble— ele- 

phants, camels, horses, or mnles, animab 

which make a pictoresqne appearance on 

the route, bat whose movements are tiying 

enough to the wounded men. lien, 

perhaps, the terminus of the tempoiary 

lulway is reached, and when the Ime is 

clear of the r^forcementa being horriod 

np, with artillery and munltiona of ww, 

the wounded can be packed In the empty 

waggons, with all Uie alleviationa tbat 
mechanical devices can afford. And Hai 

they reach the chief hospital at the base, 

witii its cool, roomy marqaeea, and comforts, 

and good nursing. And here, pediqn, ths 

wounded man rallies, and beg&s to movs 

about a little after a time ; and we may 

( see him sitting In the shade and beginning ■
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to flDJoy his pipa again, aad looking 

foTwatd, for he nu loat a limb, to liit 

diat^arge, witb something In the way 

of a peniion, and homo, and friendi, 

and futhfal Beu, looming pleauntl; in 
the diitanoe. ■

ABOUT BEEa ■

At what period in Eogliah hiitor; did 

beer became the national bererage t ■

If we are to believe PMllips, (he anthor 

of the " History of Cultivated Vegetables," 
it oonld not have been before the latter 

half of the Bizteanth century, for he says 

that hope, althoi^h Indigenous to England, 
were not nsed m malt-liquor till aboat 

1621. Yet when Philip the Second came 

to onr ahotea, he avow«d his Intention of 

living " in ijl points like an Englishman," 

and forthwith called for some beer, which 

he drank, but did not greatly relish. 

Then, in 1589, we find Buthen writing to 

the great Borleigh, that "Alehooses are 

the gi«at fault of this country;" and in 

1676, good Queen Bess, on her road to 

Kenilworth, found the ale at one of these 

hoooea so strong, that she was obliged 

to send a long way for some more to her 

Uking. ■

It is well to note, however, that by 

1672 the fame of English beer was weU 

established, for in the travels of Joievin 

de Boehefort, it ii recorded that, " The 

English beer ia the bast in Eoropa." This 

Frenchman further records tha^ when at 

Cambridge, he received a visit from the 

clergyman, " it waa ueoeasary to drink two 

or tbiee pots of beer during our parley, 
for no kind of budneas ia tranaaeied in 

England without the intervention of pots 
of beer." ■

But if by beer we mean the wine of 

gr^n, it is very much older than all this, 

although the name itself— which Phillips 

■ays ia derived from the Welsh " bic " — is 

comparatively modem. ■

Ttiia derivation, however, will hardly 

do, for we find the word "bier" in aae 

both in Germany, Holland, and Flanders j 

" biene " ia France ; and " birra " in Italy. 

Now, the Anglo-Saxons had " beor " ; . the 

Norsemen "bior"j the Gaebi "beoir"; 
and the Bretooe "ber." Aad Tacitus 

records that the andeut Britons made a 

sort of wine from bailey, which they called 

" baer." Thus the name ia really very 

old; but it diaappeared, &om Eu^and at 

any rate^ for a long time, natU hops wen ■

hitrodueed. This la what old Gerard, the 

herbalist, haa to say about it : ■

" The manifold virtnea in hops do mani- 

festly argae the wholeaomaneaa of beer 

above 'Mo' ; for the hops rather make It 

phyaieaU drink, to keep the body In 

health, than an ordinary drink for the 

qneaohing of onr thirst." ■

And tEai Parkinson, who wrote about 
1640 : " The ale which our forefathers 

were aocuitomed only ttf drink, being a 

Und of thicker drink than beere, is now 

almost quite left off to be made, the use of 

hoppea to be put therein altering the 

quj^ty thereof, to be much more heJthfhl, 

or, ratiier, pbyucall, to preaerve the body 

from the repletion of groase humoura whidi 

the ale engenderetlL" ■

Ale, then, waa nnhoppad beer, and beer 

waa an old name applied to ale when the 

use of hops was intrwluced from the Low 
Coantriea, From ^tia it liaa aomettmes 

been anppoaed that the name ilaelf is of 

German origin ; but, as we have aeen, it ia 

really ancient British. There la an old 

ooaplet, ■

wMob has doubUeas served to confirm the 

error. It ia curious, though, that whUa 

the French and Italiana have adopted the 

word " beer" in modified forma, the Soandi- 

naviana, who once had " bier," now have 

only " ol." ■

Beer ia not only an ancient institution 

— it is in some sort a Boyal one. The 

existence of our present Sovereign may 

be tsaid to be in a manner due to it, in 

tiiia way : The mother of Queen Anne was 

Lady .djm Hyde, who waa the dauditer of 

Lord Clarendon. The mother of Lady 

Ann Hyde was the widow of a brewer, 

who had been wont to employ Sir Edward 

Hyde, afteiwards Earl of Glanndon, as his 

lawyer. Now, if beer had not been In 

exiatenoe, there would have been no 

brewer; aad had there been no brewer. 

Sir Edward Hyde would not have been 

brought bito business relations with one ; 
had he not had business relations with 

the brewer, he would not have made the 

acquaintance of the brewer's wife; bad 
he not known and admired the brewer's 

wife, he would not have married the 

brewer'a widow; bad he not married the 

brewer's widow, there would have been 

no Ann Hyde; if there waa no Ann 

Hyde, there would have been no Qoean 

Anna; and if there had been no Qoeeu 

Anne, where should we have been now t ■
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Olewly w« owe b gtmt deal more to beer 
thim we an sMiutomed to think 1 ■

It la known that whoo tho Spwiaidi 

went to Booth America, they foimd beer 

in OH by the LidlamL Thla waa "ehiea," 

or m^M-beer, tlie origbi of which b bmied 

fai the most remote aotlqnity. ■

When the Bomana same to Britdn they 

fonnd beei in nte tberft EnmeDee, in the 

year 295, said that in Britafai there waa 

Rich abundance of corn, Uiat it aerved tiie 

people not only for bread, hot abo for a 
drfaik like wine. It wu inch an eatabUihed 

piodnct of the land, that we find loa, 

King cf the Wait S^ona, hi the aereBtii 

eantniy, exactbg tribute to the extent of 

twelve amber* of ale from erery poaaeaaor 
of ten hidea of laud. ■

lliBTe ia reason to beliere that beer wai 

a known and common beverage four hnn- 

dred yean before Ohriat. Oert^ly, aneh 

a beverage ia referred to by Xenophon, 

401 B.C. ; and Herodotoi crcditi ttte wife 

of Otirli with the discovery of the art of 

»ii»Hiig it, ■

J^.TUb then givea it an Egyptian 

origin, and Taeitni aaya that it waa from 

the E^ptlans that uie Bomaiu, aa well 

ai the Oermana, learned how to make a 

fermented liqnor from grain. And to thli 

day the Egyptian fellaheen make a bever- 

age by pooriDg hot water on gronnd 

barley, which they leave to ferment for 

one day and then drink. The 

" aehekar " mentioned by Mocea 

doabtlaaa this deeoction, and the "atrong 

drink" of Bt, Luke was probably tiie 

aame thing. ■

And lunre a cnriona thing may be noted. 

Dr. Shaw, writing about the Egypl^ 

coBtonu, laya : " The moat vulgar people 

among Uiem made a sort of beer, irithont 

being malted, and they pnt tomethlng in it 

to nuke it Intoxicate, and called It 'Bonsy.' 

Tbm make it fermei t ; it ia thick, and will 

not keep longer than ttiree or four dayi," 

So many ateanga thinga ooma oat of 

Africa, that we need not m aorpriaed that 

botti ttie habit of "booBing," and oar now 
vernacular word " booay," Aovld have come 
thence. ■

To cite some other andent authotltfea 

in support of the teatimony of Herodotua : 

DIodom BieuluB aaya that Bacchna taught 

men to make a atrong Uqaor of barley in 

placea where the grape wiU not grow, and 

that the Ganla made auoh a liqnor beeauae 

their dlmato would not permit them to ■

Europe — the Eorme of bia day waa aiaall 

—and that in Gaol and Spain they had a 

anbatanoe (yeaat), made from the noth irf 

thia liqnor, which made their Inead light, 

and waa alao oaed t^ the ladiea aa a wuk 

for the complexion. Isodorua dMciibea 

the very method by whi^ grain was eon- 

verted hito malt— fitat, they wetted the 

grain, then they dried i^ then they ■

Eowdered it, and then they drew from it a quid which they afterwarda fermented, 

laodom^ however, ia referring to the 

Egyptian, not the European, beer. St. 

Jerome, again (Euaebioa), apeaka of both 

ale, eider and mead, as three Hquora need 

for purposes of intoxication ; but aaya th«t 

ate — made from barley — waa moat com- 

monly need in Europe. ■

According to anoUier old writer, the 

Dmida were r^iular makeraof beer. 'Biay 

aoaked the grain In water and made it 

germinate, than th^ dried and gronnd il^ 

then they intased it In water and »rm«itad 

the liqmd, joat aa the ancient I^gyptMna 
are am to have dime. ■

It ia, in fact, iupoMlble to jut a date 

to the beginning of ttie art of making 
batley-wine, or what was in England 

formerly called ale. But the art of 

hopiring, by which waa made what Is now 

called beer, aeema to be of German oi^ttL 

The hop plant waa w^-known to onr old 

herbaliste; but, nevertheleta, hope for 

brewing purpoaea were brought over from 

the Hfetfaeilanda in 1624, and by 165S, 

tbqr had a reoognlaed place In Uu En^kh 
Statute Book. ■

Un-hopped ale, aa we have aeen, was 

tiie eommou drink in England for een- 

turiea before this, and it waa also the chief 

drink at Boyal Innqaeta. In the twelfth 

eeutnry an Aot waa paaaed by Henry the 

Third to eatabliah a gradnatod scale for 

the prioe of ale throughout the kingdom ; 

but this Aet waa repealed 1^ Henry the 

Eighth. Thereafter, bnwert could ebarge 

what prices they thought they eooU get, 

aubject to atnne etmtrtA by the Joitices of 
the Peac& There aeem to have been ale- 

honaes in the time of King Zna of Weaaex; 

above-mentioned ; but there were no regija- 
lions about them untO sercn hundred and 

twenty-eight. By a atatnto of Edwatdthe 

First, 1286, none but freemen were 

allowed to keep such houaea; and there- 
after the atatoto-book la covered with 

enaotmenta about them. Among others, ■

ia iutereatbg to note one in the r^gn of ■

makawine. Pliny says that in his time audi Jamea the FirBt,iAkh deelarear tliatoma 

a drink waa in general use thtonghoot I ftall quart of the beat abi and two (putts ■
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Eagliah beer. ■

long IS it ma free, uid by Queen Elixa- ■

raw- itetdilj, so ■

of the MooBd, o« "•mftU''«le,niut be sold 

for one penny. ■

^nie great brewerr on tbe rirei^Ide 

at IiMidon, near St Catherine's Hospital, 

is one of tbe £nt Bstablithments of the 

kind mentioned in histwy. It waa nib- 

jeeted to regnUUoni in the reign of Henry 

the SereuUi; and as early as 1492, there 

is mention of Ueense to export fifty tons 

of alet This is, lo far as we knov, the 

first inatanee on record of the export of 

"[^isl ■
The external tnde 

long ai ■

be£'s time the foreign denuud was so 

great, that one reads of as mnch as fire 

htmdred tnna being exported at one time. 

Strong beer vaa the fashion in that reign, 

just as pale ale became the fashion in 

Qoeen Anne's i^;n. ■

By the time of Qoeen Anne, btewing 

bad become » great natioaal indaat^, and 
there were tUttoen different kinds of malt 

Ilqior then manofaettued in XbgUud. 

These were : Beading Beer ; Porter ; 

Stoni; Twopenny, or Amber Beer, osnally 

di*nk warm; WlndsM Ale, alao drank 

warm ; London Fale Ale, tiie beet of all ; 

Welsh Ale, very highly flaToored ; War- 

tembe^ AU, and Hoek, probably soma- 

thing of the charaeter of Lager Beer; 

Senrvy-grasa Ale, nsed aa a blood-pnrifin ; 

Table Bea, for common hmHy oie; and 

Shipping Beer, a cheap, thn liqaw, wed in 

the luy^d and the wwkhoosae. ■

It may be noted here tiiat while malt 

liqoon an all made ft«m the parched 

grain of germinated barley, there are 
several kinds of malt in use. Some ate 

some eoloared, some brown, and some 
and it is the black and brown 

kinds which are nsed in the brewing of 

porter and stoat. ■

In the last centnry the beat beer was 

deecribed as "loewed fnmi the pniest white 

malt of Ware, and the moat costly and 

fragrant pocket of hops which Knit or 

Soney ^odnced." Fire barrels of the 

best beer voald be yielded by a 

qaatter of malt, and the price of ft then 

was (wo gnineas per faaixel of thitty-six 

gallnu. ■

To «> back, however, ve find from 

Stowe uat in 1566 there were twenty-eix 

breweriea in London and sabuba, hut of 

which wen owned by f otdgnen, psodadng 

aUogether.rix hondred and forty-eight 

thowand nine bondted and sixty bairels of 

beer per aanoa, Tne oostom then was for 

the brewtt t» send o«t the beer to his ■

pde,* 

Uaek: ■

customers before the inrocesa of foments 

tion was oompleted. ■

In 1691, we learn from Ue. Alfred 

Barnard, who has written the history (rf 

all the breweries in the United Eingdomi 

there were twenty breweriea <m one ^e 

of the Thamea alone, wiuoh prodooed 

twenty-aix tbonsand four hondred barrels, 
■0 that the other six on ttie Soathwaik 

aide mast have each produced more than 

all these put together. The old breweiy 

of Troman's prodnced sixty thonssnd 

barrels ia 1760, and this was thonght » 

great thing. ■

How tbe trade dereloped, howerer, may . 

be gathered from the fkti tliat this same 

brewery tamed oat one hondred and forty- 

five thousand barrels ol porterm 1811, while 

Bsrday and Perkina' newery tamed ont 

two hondred and sixty-two ttioaaand barrels 

in the aame year. ■

By 1836, the twelve principal brewers 

in London were toraing oot no less than . 
two million one hondred and nineteen 

thoosand four handled and forty-seven 

barrela of beer, for which they employed 

five hondred and twenty-aix thoosand and 

ninety-two quarters of malb In 1879 

there were twenty-two thoosand two hon- 

dred and seventy-eight small breweriea in 

the kingdom; bat the beer>dntf soon 

began to diminish the nomber, and in 

1887 there were only twelve thoosand nine 

hnndred and ferty-foor Uoensed brewera. 

The qnantity, however, went on Increasing 

In the large breweries ; and, in 1887, the 

entire prodoeUon of the kingdom amoonted 

to twenty-nine mfUions of barrela. It 

was estimated by Professor Leone Levi, 

in 1871, that a million and a h^ 

people were employed In, or dependent 

on, the beer trade ; bat a more recent 

estimate places tiiie nomber at aboot two 
mllltons. ■

Beer is not only » great national In- 

dostry, as well aa the national drink ; it ia 

also a large soaree of national revenue. 

Perhspe few persons not accostomed to' 

deal with the figores of national finance, 

know how mnch beer helps to find the 

ways and meana of the Government of this 

eonntry. The beer dnty was imposed In 

1880, and in the first fidl year tnereafter, 

yielded eight million five bandied and 

thirty-one thousand poonds. In 1886-6, 

it yielded eight milium five hnndred and 

tlkjrty-nine uonsand poonds; in 1886-7, 

eight million eight Iwndred and Ihiity- 

three thousand ponnds; in ISeS-ft, eight 

million nine hondred and ttkirty^gfit ■
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thooamd low hundred ud thirty-eight 

pounds. ■

It ii not our pnrpof e to diaooia here the 

ettdoa of the nibject ; bat certiunly thoee 
vho are intereatad in the moral con- 

dition of the people, would prefer to lee 

an^increaie In the conoamption of beer to 

one in the eontomption of spirita. The 

author of "The Chenditry of Common 
Life " was one of thoae 1^0 believe that 

bew may be food u well as diint A 

little bee( he said, eaten with it, make* 

op the defidenoT of glnten aa compared 

wrai milk, " lo Uiat beef, bread, and beer, 

oar characteristic EngUih diet, are moat 

phflosopliically pat k^ether, at onee to 

■trengthen, to nutaio, and to atimolate 

the bodily powers." ■

StiU, thne are many who think other- 

wiae, and who maintun that the aix or 

ught per oenL of alcohol, which good beer 

contains, nentralisea all its ouer good ■

Sialitiea. Thia waa not the belief of [■hop Still, who. Id 1D66, wrote the 

famons Teraea in praise of b«er : ■

I can BKt but little msftt, ■

My itoniBch is not fpod ; 
But eure I think that I cad drink ■

With him that wean a hood. 
Though I go bare, take ye no care, ■

I am natniiig a-cold ; 
I ttoB my akin to full witbio ■

Of jolly good ale and old. ■

Sack and aide go bare, go tiare. 
Both foot and hand go cold ; ■

But belly, God wDd thee good ale 
enough. 

Whether it be nev or old. ■

English literatoreia filled with thepnJse 
of bear. Even the hard-headed 'Wiiliam 

Cobbett allowed a man three pints a day, 

and atrlet TTnnmth More thoi^t that a 

labotuer should have a phit after his day's 

work, and his wife half as mach. The 

tmth seems to be, that although » man 

can get on very well withoat beer, yet it ia, 

io moderation, a distinct additJoo to the 

"amenities" of life. It Is certainly an 

important element in the indostries of the 

world, and in the schemes of nationEd 

finasolers. ■

THE LAST WALK. ■

With feeble, filing, faltering feet ahe trod ■

Along the ganien's gfMay terraoea, ■

Throogh all the ruih of iweet spring harmonlee. 
Hearing the low, clear aammona from ber God. ■

The river lang along ita willoired ways. 
The thnubee filled the air with wooing I ■wooing trilla, 

, „ ... the danodila ■
ik agun the noonday's living blais. ■

?he " Boent of violati. hidden in the green, 
Stole round bar with the weat wind's kiut 

The daisies glimmered [learl-like on the oroft ; ■

The sweet, reliving miracle of ipring. 
Instinct with life, pervaded earth and aky ; ■
While, ''Iioakonit,amilaaFeit, thou most dis, ' 

Her doom amid it all waa whispering. ■

I think the tears— (hat, to the patient eyes. 
Dimmed all the glory of the April day, 
ThoDgh Kill her Saviour wbiapared, "OonM ■

Were looked on very gently from the skie*. ■

UNDER WHAT LEADING 1 ■

A MYSTERY. ■

A STORT IN TWO CHAPTERS. CHAPTER L ■

" The only son of his mother, and die 
waa a widow." ■

If I begin m^ short, sad story with this 
familiar quotation, it is because nowhere 

else can I find snch simple and beaattfhl 

w<»ds e^earing so muen; ahn, beoaiue 
the two of whom I am about to speak — 

mother and son — are so welded tMjethar ■

my memory that I eannot think oftbem 

apart— of the one wiUiont the other. She ■

-that widowed mother-^utd no life apart 

from Ua ; he, In s^te of sin, sorrow, and 
estrangement, loved her to the bat, ae he 
lored no other. ■

Hie pathetic and the eommoirolaoe jostle 

^afib. otnsr strangely in this wond of oars, 

and, surely, few wmild have expected to 

find material for romanee in the onpre- 

tentiooi row of Bubnrbaa hoasea wliere 

lived Mrs. BatiiTen and her son, Maleombo, 

a slender, dark-eyed Ix^ of twenty,or there- 
abouts, with clnatoiing looks, whose riehiuM, 

and'ripple^ and golden sheen were the ad- 

ninitloD of every feminine creature in 

Badley Otescent ■

Yes, we called ourselves a Orescent by 

virtue of a very slight curve in our oentn ; 

and were not a uttle proud of certain 

narrow slips of arid land at tiie baek of 

each house, which we were pleased lo call 

our gardens, and in which ^e gronnd had 

apparenUy made up its mind to produce 

nothing bnt marbolds, no mattw what 

c^ was set therm. By reason of theae 

gariah flowers — ^varied here and there by 

Oie pallid green sprays of the plant called 

iodiseriminately " old nun " and " lads' 

love " — ^we were, some of as, wont to if^ 
of the Crescent as "quite conntrined," 

thongh there was a thoron^ifare within a 
Btone^s throw of us when onrnflmsea rollad ■
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ftod rattled all day lon^ md by-itraeta, 

■ir riHng off Oil othu hand, Um atuToiind- 

ixtgs of which were aqiulid, the tenemeDti 

of which wars erowded, and which led, by 

narrow and deriooi waye, into wme of thi 

bnaieat parte of London. ■

This juxtapoation, however, nited many 

of the tenants of the Grewent, for there 

were more workera than dronei in 

hire, and trandt waa ea^ for thon iriio 

toiled in diren waya to make both rads 

meet — a feat that required a good deal of 

paliing. In my own eaae, poll aa I might, 

there wu sometimes a gap, for the munlMi 

of my moaic pupils raried, thoogh rent and 

other expenses did not. Howerer, I have 

always looked npou a gmmbler aa a being 

who oa{|ht to take rank b the lowaat scale 
of creation, and genwally managed to keep 

ap my heart when a London fbg {OMBed ita 

dank, grey-green face right np agiJnst my 

windows on a day that » lesson had to 

be given ever so tu away, for conld any 

nectar be so dahdons aa the cnp of tm 

partaken of on returning from that misty 

joamey; any beacon brighter than the 

glint of the fire Uiat Bister Janet always 

coaxed into a blaze to greet my retam I ■

I do not mind, in the least, saying that 

sister Janet and myself were what may be 

called "oldmalda";nor is this the place 

to speak of hopes that onoe bloosomed in 

our lives and now lay withered like dead 

flowers pressed whhtn those closed books 

— onr memories. I am concerning myself 
with the lives of others — not of ontselvea ■

The passion and the tn^edy of the tale 
I have to tell is over me as I write. Sister 

Janet has not been well all day, and has 

gone to bed early, bo I am all alone and 

the better ablo to apply myself to my task. 

The wind blows ontside, miving down the 

ehallow bend of the Greeoent uke a thing 

wi^ a living will and a longing to rend 

and tear. Ontside, in the bitter eold, 

some one is ainging — a woman with a thin, 

worn voice, that yet holds something of 

pathoB and sweetnesB. Little months at 

home have to lie filled, thongh the rain 

drift never so pitOessly uid the emel wind 

cute like a kmfe ; bnt, oh, sing any song 

bat tliat ! It brings snch twrible memories 

with the swing'of its plaintive refeun : ■

Born* ara gone from lu tot evw, ■

Ltnuar bare tbey nii^t not stay ; 
"niey Save moefaed • Eurer rsgioa 

Tar awfty— far »way. ■

Thk^ have gone rather well with me 

this wew : ends have mat and lapped over. ■

:s ■

That weary singer shall be sent home re> 

joicing. That song shall be song no more, 

else mil my thoughts become a tangle and 

mn riot in spite of me, so that no thread 

of narrative shall be spon to-nfght I take 

a ahOling, bright and new, out of my pnrse, 

hoddle a shawl ovar my head, and, so ac- 

oontred, present myself at the open door. 

The singer is through the gate and np 

the steps in a moment I see an eager, 

hungry faee, an outstretched hand, a 

sndden gleam in the smiken eyes, a elateh 

at the shilling, and then uie is gone; 

both she and her song are shnt oat Into 

the nigh^ and I can work in peace. Bat 

that uA refrain has taken posseesion of me. 

It mns in my head — now like the strains 

of a distant band, now like the soogh and 

* ^ of the wind. WeU, let it on ; and I 
tell my tale to ite sad rhythm ■

It waswell on in the mmmer — indeed the 

marigolda were in fall bloom — when new 
tenanto came to the next house. Little 

lives have little intereats, and the little 
intOToate fill the little Uvea. Sister Janet 

and myself were fall of the new-comers — 

remarkable people to look at in tlieir way — 

and, as I tiave mentioned before, consisting 
of a mother and her son. ■

When first she came to Eadky Crescent, 
Mrs, Bathvea wore her widow'a vefl over 

her face ; we oonld, therefbre, In the short 

g^peea we got of her between the gate 

and the door, f<>rm small idea what manner 

of woman she waa, that is. In (ace. Her 

figure and walk, however, were onmistake- 

able : both bore- every sign of distinction. 

Her SOD — the bright-haired boy of whom I 

have already spoken — waa sometimaB with 

her ; sometimes she waa alone. Bat hare, all ■

' ity of oircnmatanoee ceased. Ndther 

at firat, nor at any othw time, did we ever 

see any one — ^man, woman, or ddld — with 

these twa No vialt(» ever rang the bell ; 

very seldom did even the postman moont 

the atoep, narrow steps tliat led to the 
door. There was an old servant, with a 

face like a hatehet and appaitantly stone 

deaf, and that was all. ■

Sister Janet became so derooied with 

cariosity Uiat aha aaked the postman what 

waa the name of our next^oor neighbour, 
and he told her it was Buthven — lira. 

Buthven— that was all he knew. There 

was a young gentleman, too, a fine young 

fellow, with a pleasant tongue in his head, 

"Ay, wcokderAilIy nice spokra, sore-Iy," 

and again that was all. ■

Sister Janet was very mnch ashamed of ■
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thii adventaiei and alwayi had an on- 

eomlortable f«^g tlut tho poetnan night 
tell Un. Bathven what dw had done. Bat 

I do not think ahe had any eanaa to tau. 

Hen ban genetally duvuiy enough to 

keep them bom pet^ tattle atloiit an^hlng 

a woman taya to them ; and thla aort of 

chinli; ia quite aa prenlent in the work- 

ing man aa in the Prinee; It ia anattelbnta 

of aez. I felt aoie aietw Janet's poatanan 

WM safe and tarnatworthy, and I comforted 

her when ahe had qo^ma. ■

Meanwhile, it waa ever ao nncfa more 

eonvflnlent to apeak of oar neighboor as 

Mn. Bathven tun aa "the lady next 
door." I Donaidared aiater Janet had eocvcd. 

It moat not be thonght that we kept a 

Tnkar watch upon onr neighboora. We 

baa been too well bronght np for that It 

waa no idle enrlodtf that gave aa an inte- 

reat in Mra. Bnthven. Oar aympathies 
were called ont towarda her beeaoie of her 

lonellnoaa. We were somewhat alone in 

the world onnelTeBt siater Janet and I, 

and onr aympatUea were like aoma peni-np ■

mg 
and ■

>t sow and again orerflowa m 

bank^ so deep and atrong is ite conenb 

We had not many to love, ao we went oat 

of onr w^ to find ohaoAela for love to 

flow in ; and it came abont ihtA in a weak 

or two the anknown woman in the simple 

black veil and anood-Uke bonnatt became 

the one deep interest of oar livea Not 

bat what the brigbt-bured boy had aome- 

Uung to do with all thia. ■

Oh, yea I we were qnite elderly. I 

dare aay anne people thonght oa really 

old ; but we loved to look apon what waa 

yoong and Air to aeat We delultted m the 

dghtoftheboy'BBUghttgraoefal^mawisg- 

oat of the little iron garaen gatcv 

were thomoghly familiar with the 

ware of the hand to the mother watehing 

1^ t^ window, and the gUmpae of the 

short, ehiataibg looks <rf golden brown 

Tooehaafed hy the doffing of hla hat as he 
tamed down the Creaoenl ■

" The marbdds are making a good ahow 

Uda Bammer,'^aid aiater Janet one mocntng, 

wlien wa had watched the boy out of ught 
" I shoold lilte lam to notice them." ■

We named no nanea; thne was do need 

to do aa Tht pronoun answered per- 

feetly. There waa no other "be "in the 

world jost then, as fu aa we were eon^ 

eemed ; and siater Janet gave hvaelf a 

orfek in the back by digging weeda out of 

the marigold beds wiUi an old kitdien 

knife, aiul had to .have what ear amall 

workhooae lorTant saw fit to eall "hot ■

•n at bed-time. All to 

please the boy we had neither (tf na^ aa yet, 

aver apoken a weed to in onr livaa I So 

tme it is, that wliat is yoiin& and fresh, 

and fair, has a stnwge, aweet afetnotioo for 

the way-worn traveller, doaty and faded 

with having borne the bardeo and beat of 

the day. ■

" I &ney tliat boy works very lata at 

n^bt," said aiater Janet to me one day, 

with an anzioiu fsee, ooe that it night 
almost have befitted the kd'a own moUei 

to wear, " It can't be good for him ; for 

vaj one can see be hasnt d«w ^owiog 

yet. It ia really emel, sister Anne"— I 

am Anne — "the w:^ In whiA joaag 

people have to slave nowad^s to get a 

Sving- " ■

" And old people, too," thonght I, calling 

to mind eight mnM« lessons given thstdi^, 
dating all of which the fingering of oertam 

pasaages, on the part of my pa|dlB, had 

bew ezeeiablet and the time w<naa. Bat 

to retnm to yoong Bathren. Sister Janet 

was looking at ne very gravely over her 

■peetaelea, and had laid her knitting on 

the tab]& She was speaking very eaoMStty 

and gravely, too. ■

" It was near one o'ploek this moniing 

before he got home. Yon know my soon 

is on that side, and I can hear both steps 

and voices. I was qaite frf^temad. I 
really was, for I thonght I heard a ■

" A cry ! " ■

" Yes ; a strange, low, sort of waiL I teU 

yon what it ii, aiatn Anne— that boy ie a 

joomalist. I mean, that be voika in a 

jonmaliat'a office, and has to sit up all 

night and write things for rich, idle people 

to read at their loeakfast-tablai ; and the 

poor mother is breaking her heart seeing 

her darling — he moat be that, yon know, 

for who conld look apon him and not love 

himi — slaving himself to death to earn a 

living. We are living next door to one ef 

the thoaiand tragedfea hidden awi^ ta 
these orowded London stieets." ■

Sorely uster Janet waa right We 

wen cheek I7 jowl with a bagedy ; but 

not aneh a one aa she thonght — not au^ a 

oneasdu thought. ■

We had only, so for, heard the first 
notes of the overtnre, The oartain had 

not gone np yet The pasdon, and the 

pathos, and the patn were yet to eoma ■

Bat, in happy ignorance of the day that 

waa coming, idte and I together — two 

lonely old women — eha tU d over onr 

tmgal tea; for now the kidtting-vu laM ■
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■ride uid the apeotaolM wen folded in 
their raae. ■

'Tlut bc^," laid drier Janet — how 

tfaoroaghlf the ezprMiion ■Demed to sntt 

him, tiien being, oa It wen, no other boy 

to speak of in London dtj, or any other t — 

" is jiut die sort of fellow who oaght to 

have a fine estate and five tbonaand a year 

to kesp it np with;" ■

"I hare no maimer of doabt he wonld 

thwovghlj agree with yoa thne, my 
dear." ■

"Verj natsral that he shonid, Pm 

Bore." Then ehe added, meditattrely : 

" How he wonld delight in dreering tnat 

dear mother of Mb In rilka and aatlne, and 

driri^ het aboat in erer bo fine eaniagea," ■

" Ye — s," I replied to this, lamely, and 

without enblnulaem, trying hard to prevent 

my voice riaing eli^^tly at the end of the 

word of auent, and giving it a &untly 

interrogative air, ■

Siater Janet slowly and deliberately pnt 

down the tea-enp jnat r^Md to her lips. ■

" Do yon mean " she began. ■

To which I faaottly, and in aome con- 

faiion, aniwered : ' ■

" Oh, nothing mndh ; only from varlona 

little thi&gsl have heard, I ahonld aay the 

— ahem — boot is rather on the other leg, 

u the Baying goes." ■

" ^ter Anne, yon have been goeiiping 
with servanta. I remember now I aaw 

that grim ereatnre next door talking aoroaa 

the palinga to onr Amelia." ■

" Well, ahe did aay, and m did Ur. ■

" Goftiiping with tradeamen, too I " aald 

Bieter Jane^ raisii^ hands and eyec ■

I waa too gensrons to remind her of the 

poatman, yon may be rare ; and in a few 

momenta she waa eageriy listening towhat 

I had gleaned Cram vanooi Bonroea as to 

the poBition next door. ■

"very natural, very natural,'' she uld, 

aa my narration ended. "Mothers are 

like that, so they aay." ■

Thialaat with a sigh that I echoed. Few 

women, perhapa, ««u reflect contentedly 
on their own tddMleu state : ean look ba<4 

■nulio^y npon a banen and loveleaa life. ■

" No donbt they ue^" I said, rep^g 
to aiater Janet's deaoription of mothen in 

general, " bat whether it ia — eh t " ■

"Oood for ttie boyat' pat m rister 

Janet; "well, maybe not. Still, I don't 

wonder at Mr. Oheesenun saying slie wonld 

feed the boy off goid if she coold. Any 

one, to look at blm, wmild — eb, si ' ■

And sister Anne, looking uiBij oat of 

window, replied : ■

We were sailing in qaiet waters in thoae 

days, the enrrent of our lives pleasantly 

frrahened by oar iotereat in oar new neigh- 

boors. It Beemed atrange. In the days atill 

then to come, to look back npon ancb calm, 

nnmffled times, when Mr. Oheeseman's 

opinion was a topic of Interest, and Amelia, 

catering across die palings, on evwit to 

be commented npon. ■

I was the first to toach Hu edge of the 
storm — to feel the stininK of Uioae after 

events that shook our qoiet lives to the 

centre, and for ever afterwards aeemed the 

pivota npon which all other things tnmed, 

even making all things else seem petty and 
BDiaU. ■

One evening In the early aatnmn — at 

a season irtien the marigolds had made 

a biHtiant show, and then paled (heir 

amber firea and drooped their golden heads; 

a time when the afternoons shrAnk np per- 

ceptibly, and the dnak crept on earliw and 

earlier day by day — I was at a house some 

diatanee off, giving a music lesson, when a 
case of an&en illneis occorred ia the 

family. Now, I have always held the 

maxim that possible help witfaAeld la aome- 

thlng stolen ; and it had so come aboat 

that I possesaed some knowledgo in such 

cases. I stayed. All was fear and con- 

fusion, and I could be useful, ao sister 

Janet having to wait tot her tea, and being 

beset with fears aa to my havli^ been run 

over by a van or crushed by a tawtion- 

engine, were, therefore, oonslderations that 

ought not to weigh for a moment. It was 

late — fbr me, very late— before I set out 

upon flie JoUmey home, and I made various 
short cuts down aomewhat lindenrable 

streets to reach the roato of an omnibna that 

would aet me down cIobc to the Orescent. 

Pardon the egoism of the definite articla 

To OH, there waa but one Orescent In 
London. ■

At a place where two roads meet, I oame 

npon an unpleasant group of noisy 

roystarers, gathered about one centre 

flgore, the whole group in dose proximity 

to a glaring and flaring gin-palace— a kind 

of place I generally carefully avoided, but 

haa drifted on unawares to-n^t ■

Huddled in my shawl, and with ny 

head bent, I was hurrying by, leaving the 

pavement to tfie levellers, when some- 

thing in a' rmm, aomething in the 

glint of sonny looks npon a bate. ■
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bright held, something ia the atdtnde of 
tiia one tbkt fonued the oentre of the 

«rev, brought me np short tod ahup. I 

tn^t have been the itatoe of Lot'a wife, 
for all the life or stir that wae left in me. 

Was I mad — dreaming) Had I become all 

at onca a doddering <Jd woman, fall of 

strange, imposeible fuicies) Were my 

eyes and ears playing me falas I He who 

was the loudest, wildest, maddest of that 

most anh<dy gaUiering, oonld not be — oh, 

sorely oookl not be, the widow's son; 

could not be "onr boy," who, having 

smOed npon oar show of marigtdds, made 

them fairer in onr eyes than any flowen 

that ever blossomed! No, it oonld not 

be 1 I was posaeesed ; a vsry poor creatore, 

easily hoodwinked; a ready prey to the 
sUUest of fandei. ■

By this time the doors of that garish 

hell had evened and closed npon the noisy ■

fonp. How aUent the street seemed as harried on, stambling now and tiien in 

my eagerness to fly from the place, and 

reach sister Janet and oni little parloor 

onea again 1 Battling with my own 

thonghts, striving to beat down the fancies 

and the fears that seemed like living 

things to gibber at ma from this side and 

from that, I was jolted over stony roads, 

and finally landed within a few yards of 

the Crascant, I wished I had not to pass 

by Mrs. Bnthvao's hoase. U it had not 

been so lata, I might have gone roand, and 

come down by the opposite end. As it 

was, there was nothing for it bat to pnt 

a bold face on matters, and the fact of it 

being qnite dark by now made this aaeler 
than it woald liave been otherwise. ■

Onea oppoute the widow's hoiua, I was 

qnlckly couseiotu that the sittii^-room 
blinds were still andrawn. The interior 

of the nxnn shoved itself to me like a 

piotore. The firelight glinted npon the 

tea-thbga, all set loond in array npon the 
snudl ronnd t«ble. I could sea ^e brass 

kettle on the hob ; the lamp prettily 

shaded; all the litde preperations for a 

cosy meal, when some one who was bdng 
waited for shonld come. ■

And she, the poor, lonely woman, was 

waiting, standing close to the windows, 

her widow's cap intii its long weepers, 

showing ghastly white against her black 

gown, her face hardly less white, her hand 

restine on the mndow-bar, her whole 

attdtode one so plainly telling of weaiv, 

yet patient waiting; of that qaiet, seu- 

disciplined endorance that nothing, save 

constant pain, can teach. ■

I don't know faow I got past ; no one ■

eoold Itave felt more gtul^, no one man 
mbwable, If mine Sad been the hand 

to lead that wretched wanderai of the 

night astray, I oonld hardly have fUt 

worse. Sister Janet wu pewing from 

ander the blind, and had the door open 
in a trice, ■

I've been so frightened," ih« cried oat, 

shrilly. " I thoa^t you'd bean tun ovar ; 

bnt bless ns all I yoa needn't fly ap the 

steps, and atamble like that; there's no 

one after yon, is there t " Once in, I sank 

breathless on a chair. I might have ran 
miles and miles. ■

[—harried— so— 1 was so afraid you 

would be anxiooi. There was tome one 

ill, and I had to stay," ■

I had a long story to tell, and I t<dd it 

at some length. But not a word did I 

say abont what I liad seen, or faaded 1 

had seen, where the two roada mat. Sot 

a word did I utter of the weary, wliita- 

faced watcher next door; at all eorti I 

was determined to keep my so^cinu — 
I would not allow them to be more than 

saipicions — to myself, I o<»nforted myself 

wiUi oaUing to mind how steange woe 

aocidantal luenenwa sometimea. ■

Bat events ware destined to crowd 

qnickly now one on the heels oi the other. 

We had only shirted the sbwm that was 

soon to beat pitilessly upon us and around ■

OS. ■

Ignorant of what was to come^ yet op- 

preued with a strange sense of coming 

misfortune, long I sat in my room that 

n^t, trying to recall in detail the ad- 

veatoiea oi tm evening, keeping v^ with 

the watcher near at hand, tihoi^ she 

knew it not. But I grew weary, fw I had 

had a long day of it; and to-morrow's 

duties had to be thought o£ ■

When I polled aside the blind, jost 

before getting into bed, and looked oat 

into the misty night, the patch of Ibht 

from Mrs. Bnthvan's window still uy 

across the little lawn and the gravel path. 

When it ceased to shine — or, if at sll, 

beiore the day-dawn pot it oot with its 

own clearer radiance — I know not, for I 

fell into a deep and dreamless sleep. ■

THE SEA ■

Do yoQ live on the coast, or so &r away 

from it that, even when the wind ia strong 

npon the land, yoa cannot taato the salt ' 
the sirt ■



Your estimate of the bm diffan kc- 

cordingly. ■

It ia UK ftffeoted in a mnltitade of otha 

my- ■

Tou mxT be rich enough to keep ft 

yaeht, in wnlch case the bu is year puy- 

groand, the aonree of the chief ohana of 

yonr life. Or your money may have come 

Anm a worthy aire who acquired hii richet 

by forekn tia^ng. Yoa may be a fiaher- 

man, iraoce h)t it it to have a matter 

abroad ererr whit at variable of mood and 

temper as the wife of hia boaom at hom& 

Parhapa yonr eldeet aon, or yoor brother, 

it in the navy or the uerchaiit lerviee, 

Yon may have loit a dear relative, an 

engineer, who gave his life to farther a 

eobmarine entttpriie. Or yon may be 

aathmatieal, with a partloalarly strong dit- 

tatte for the ultladen, damp lea-breezes, 

wUch yonr friendt in the fall poBBeaaton 

of health think ia the apedfio for all known 

diseaiea of body or mind. ■

The standpobit it everything, or nearly 

so, here, at m other matten. ■

Then, too, moch depends apon whether 

yon are a boy or a man, a woman or a 

girl ■

It may be taken (or granted, if yon are 

a mere child, that yon loathe the sea, as 

yon loathe few thinga That old bathing 

woman, for Instance, is the most detettable 

dragon that even yoor fertile yoang 

imi^ination hat given birth to, Ker lores 

of, " Come along, my Uttle darling I " are 

as odiooa as the advances of the cobra apon 

the bird it teekt to devonr ; and abont as 
irresiBtibI& ■

If, however, yoa are a hoy, the odds are 

that yoa swear by the sea. Yoa love 

building sand-palaces, pelting the waves, 

paddling among the shrimps and crablings 

in the rock-poou, and patting yoor naked 

little foot, with its five destraotive toes, 

plnmp apon this or that luckless red sea- 

anemone, who was BO vfunly spreading 

forth the snare of his pretty tentacles fbr 

eatable thinga smaller and wei^er tlum 

himself. Of conne, too, yon like bathing 

— ^withoat machinea, though; getting op 

early, when no one is abon^ ranning down 

to the beach in shirt and drawers — nothing 

else, and breasting the white foam of the 

curling wavee ere the golden stieak of the 

early san apon the water has spread itself 

oat and become commonplace daylight. 

And It is capital fan going out to catch 

fish with Gin Joe or Coppery Mac — tlut 

brace of mendadons, red - noted, 

nutriners, who, when they are not engaged ■

SEA. Unner.lWl.} G45 ■

in t <>lli>>g lies, tippling, oi smiling in a 

merry, maudlin manner, spend their time 

in lolling against the granite atanohione on 

the beach, in blae jerseye, with a scarlet 

anchor on the breast, their great, coarse, 

fishy hands in tfaeii pookete, and a catty 

inpe between their irregnlar, ditcolonred 
teeth. ■

There's not a doabt that to most boys, 

whether they be of the coast or of the 

interior, the sea is a sort of fury land, or 

rather fuiy water. And what if it does 

now and again snatch the life of one or 

other of them. That only provet how it 
lovee those who adore it. It earriea them 

away in Its spacioaa bosom, tOTS widi them, 

and anon tenderly depodta them on th<ae 

agun, having absorbed their yoong aonla 
into its own. ■

To the adolt man the tea ft qnite anoUier 

matter. At a mle, he doesn't eare an 

oyster-shell for bathing, and of coarse hit 

Middling and castle-bnilding days are over. 

Bat he does appreciate the good things of 

the dinner-table, which the great deep 

bestows apon him. Fancy what life would 

be without oysters and codfish, not to 

descend to the plebeian shrimp, as 

choice a dainty, though a humble one, 

as any of its big brothers. It would be 

like takbg away one of the ooloars of the 
nunbow. ■

There is another very attractive feature 

oi the tea which the mature man cravet ; 

to wit, the pretty girle who are tent to the 

coast from town to pick np the oomplexiona 

they have lost in ball rooms, or smoky 

streets. He liket, too, the broad, if rather 

dull and vulgar, life of the place. It is 

impossible for him not to breathe a Uttle 

more freely, with the sea line for a horizon. 

He may have been in diffioulties in the 

City, or aonoyed in one or other of the 

hundred ways by which dvilisation plagues 

the man who lives to the top of his bent 

Yet he is no sooner on the beach, than his 

heart begins to disburden itself of its cares, 

one by one. He inhales philosopliy. He 

unlootee himself firom the grasp of anxiety, 

and briskly throws mistress "Atra Cura" 

off her perch on the hone behind Mol 

It may even be that he grows gracefully 

reflective. How pigmy a creatnie is man, 
contrasted witii the vast fabric of the 

world, and especially the tea I And how 
absnrd that to infinitesimal an atom 

should vex himself becante he owes more 

bitfl of yellow metal, or whito, flinuy paper, 

than he hat it in hia power to pay I 

What, after all, ia money 1 A mere ■
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ubitmry tUng, good tMithet to Mt Bot 

diiok, to put on u elotLw, nor to ile^ In 
M a hotue. And to think that he ihovld 

har« been n»ij to blow oat hia nloablo 
bnJni beoMiM ha haa loat a certain 

amoost of laoh eonventional traah 1 He 

is aaqiljp jnatified in f ingattlng all about 

his UabOitiea— fox tha time, if not for 

eteinitj. Ha nut; whistle metiilr with 
the wind itielf, smile in tha face of the 

San, take head to miaa not one fair maldeo 

glance . npra the esplanade, and, wheo 

areniDg oomet, eat a daUghtfoI dinner to 

the moaic of a German und, and snaoke 

his figar in defianee of hia oiaditoia. Of 

all. tcniea for the man, ruined, bUsi, 

deapaMn^ then ia none like life b; the 

ocean wara If 70a doubt thia, go to 

Brighton, or Boulogne, look about r^u, and 

judge for jounelt ■

Women and giria are almost on a 

parallel footfa^ with thla rippling, aunny, 
stonninft raving thing; almoat, but not 

qniteb Vm wheresa men and boys eaoh 

have a fondneai for the aaa, ttiongh 
for different reasons, I ventora to thhik 

that the average woman doss not Ifta it 

half aa muoh aa the average girl. ■

U is all very well t<a the girls. Every- 
thing and erery mie conspirea to nuke 

tbMn liawy, beeanne all the world loves 

theuL Their long, untrammelled hair ia 

just what the sei^breeie deUghta moat of 

all to fondle ; and little they can if the 

caress Is aomethnes a trifle rough. Th^ 
straw bats, too, are made for the wind. 

It fluttera the blue ribbons, and holda 

them taat at r^ht-anglen It blows 

thiDngh th^ l^ht tnoslin dresses against 

their fair bodies, and makea thm tingle 

with health and mysterious, but vtiry 

genuine, n^bire in every p«e. And iriiat 

beauty it seta on th^ amootb, kissworthy 

cheeks, and in thur ardent^ young ayes I 

What matter, too, if It does i£ty unsennly 

tdoks round thdr slim aules 1 Thaj 

have no shame in the idie of tbeli feet, ■

have thev yet grown to that sad, tire- 

) wncm, lue the great ' 

Spain, taar are not sapposed to admit that ■

some age wl ■ t ladies of ■

they are poaseaaed ci kga. All this to the ■

flauhg <rf the sun from ao azure sky in- 

laid with speedbg white drifts of olood ; 

and to the hubbub of the sea, irtioae 

wave^ as they rush upon tiu shiiigle, utd 
Teoede, seem to chant time af t^T *»*"* : 

"What a sweet, pretty ereature you are — ■

you are— yoa an— you— are— yon " ■

and 10 on, adioflnltum. 

Oft. the other hand, the matrwis^ aad ■

thoae of a gny age unblessed with hss- 

banda, frown at these hearty, hoydenlah 
seaside moods of the weather. It is one 

thing for a girl to be earned along by 

the wind befon the eyea of the world j 

1»( quite another for an old-established 

woman of fashion, weighbg an un- 

mentionable number of atones, to be 

treated in the like unceremDnions man- 

ner. I have seen one of tbese latter 

boil into a charming rage with the roogh 

elenent that haa got her in Its atma. She 

tries to torn egunit it^ with a fniiona 

" How dan you, air 1" In her faoe. Bat it 

ii of no avail The gladsome sprites of 

the ur do but ohanga the mode of their 

JBsta Instead of pushing, and kicking, 

*m^ thumping her behind, and howling 

rode things in hw solemn old eara, they 

then scteaoh in her face, and either blow 

her bonnet off without parley, or, at leaat, 

aboot ft round, so that it hangs at the 

back of her head — aa indigni^ fit to biiuK 

aalt tears into tha eyes Ol any well-bred 

woman of fashion, who reliea tot her ap- 

pearanee upon her "iaak»-up," and who 

knows that some twiMoon of her aequkint* 

ances are looking at her and enjoying bar 
eonfiidon. ■

After uoh a frolic as this, the mother 

is volleyed homewards, eoDvinoed at the 

heart that the world ia a bad, wicked plane, 

and that the ajmmairy of her predous 

bonnet is entirely wncked; bat the 

daughter re-enters the honee, light and 

h^py of heart as a sea bird riding oa a 

scphyr. The one has been boffeted, the 

othw earesaed; and the reiolt is what 

one would expect it to b& Mamma 

hurriea to her dressing-room in a nge to 

cloat over the miserable fignn she is son 

uiat she has presented to the wwld thus 

dtihevdled. And the girl looks in the 

diidng-room mirror, laughs vuly at the 

sight of her own cheeks aBdl>eaa^, and 

rejdees iu hn heart that she haa chai ■

to meet her dear Fred Love 

meaning of all momingL ■

As a test of character and constitution, 

then is nothing so inUliUe as ^ sea. 

If you have any latent good ia you, it 

will bring it foTth. You may, for instance, 

have been indifferent hitherto in religions 

matters, whether from apadiy or doubt 

Tlut prosy old man, your vicar in the mid- 

lands village of your naUvity — ^bld in a 

hdlow between hUla, and three parte 

interred under the shade of big oaks and 

elms — never gave your soul a chance. 

You lived there in a dose atmoq>hen . of ■
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f onr tepotatlon — tlut b, yoni life — ^wh 

wortb, to be luitaral ; ud yoooumot hope 

to mpprad^tfl the good thinga of raligiraii 

ontil yon have &«t ttied the wiyi (rf 

DatDTe, And fonnd them WMiting In tiuA 

felicity which yon deeiie. And u then 

WM DO help for yon, and yon einueated — 

perhapi with a ugh, and pethape with a 

elill wone niMi— to be at nnieal, and aa 

maoh like a, wooden marimette as yoor 

neighbour. ■

Bat the lea saddonly ohangei all that. 

Your whole natnte expanda nnder ita 

inflaencei; and yon reallae, naybe tor 

the firat time, that yen have Uie maUog of 

a man In yon, and of what kind of a man. 

Yon poatesa the eonrtitnent qnaliUee. 

Some otae baa said that the plant man 

tcrowa more roboit in Italy than elaewhere. 

The same may be aud of the aea. Aa a 

spedmen of natural davelopement, give me 

a man, or a woman, bom and bred by the 

eea. The interior of the oonntry ii richer 
in couTentlonal and artifielu hnman 

betnga — men, too, who would rather cheat 

yon than let yon cheat them. ■

Further, apeaUng aa an evugeliat, I 

ahoold BOppoee that the man who urea by 
the sea bu twiee aa mneh ehanee of ealra- 

tion aa bis oonntry oonain. The feeUnga 

and thonghta that are controlled, or, at 

Icaet, infloeooed by religion, are atlrred 

^ here as they cannot be elsewhere. Tba 
I great hotiaon of shining or glowering water 

is an epHome of eternity. The deu body 

which the wares now ud again roll from 

their midat upon tbo sands, la a atein re- 

minder (rf one'a own latter end, and <rf 

" the chaogee and chancea of tbia mortal 
life." A storm arises. The sea roan and 

awells lof^y. We mi the land eover be- 

tan the innd. A ship Is aun. <# Uie 

shore, and b deadly peril There Is a cty 

for help. The prhril^;ed helpers pat oat to 

j sea at the risk « their own liTea H<qie and 
fear, doabt, despair — all those sentiments 

which mark na as Imperfeet oreatai«a, not 

atrong enongh at all times to support ow^ 

■elres, and, therefore, ennng th« support ■

quickly jostle saeh other in us, and try na 

to prove if w« be seantily or richly endowed 

with the best qoalitiea of the soul : if we 
be heroic at cnmn. If a nun's Qod is — 

aa it may well b« said to be — ^the measnre 

of his ezperienoe and his intellect in eon- 

jonetion, the Ood ot the dweller l^ the 

! sea will have nobler and m«e snblimeat- 

trilmtea than the God (rf the eoontiyman. ■

: SEA [3BiMi,im.i 647 ■

The whisper of the wind in the trees Is a 

kindred sound to the aong of the waves 

upon the land ; but in times of a^tation 

the vdee of the sea ia mote eloquent than 
the vdos of the trees. ■

The dweller by the aea who ia not eon- 
seions of moments of devotion td the most 

intense and elevating kind, has no rdigion 

In him. I dare say the same man, wers 

he reddent In an Inland village, would 

attend dnroh every Sunday, for tlie sake 

of appearanees. ■

It is also a test of eonstUotion. Yon 

may think jroursdf ttderal^ rol»ist ao 
long as yon hve in the intetkw, with trees, 

snd houses, and hedges mi all aides of 

you to brelftk the force ot the stomuk 

Walt, however, until yon have passed yonr 

examination at the hands, or rather the 

Inngs, of a winter's gale on the coast, with 

the waves hniUeg Uiemselvas, one on tite 

head of another, In ehase of your footsteps. 

It will either htvigorate or wither you. 

If the former, you are fit for an Arctic 

reseoe expedltlui, or a pedestrian tour 

aeroia Greenland, lik« Nanaen's. Other- 

wise, you may as well at onoe plead 

your weakness^ and henceforward eoqnet 

irith the aeaaide, just as a flirt ooqnets 

with mankind. In other words, yoa must 

only show yourself when yoa ate sure of 

appearing at yonr best, and when yoa have 

every reason to think that the day wHl not 

be too roagh for you. ■

Then there is tliat horrible malady, 

poenliar to the sea. Tlie travelling oriental, 
who wrote letters home to his eastern 

friends aboat his experiences, described 
bis dckness on the ocean as doe to an 

extraordinary local trick, by which hla 

Uvn was tamed npside down, to his In- 

expreasible i^ony. However wrong as 

dlsgnosls, this ia falriy troe as a pcurtrayal of 

Botsatioa. Out of qnesticm, sea-sickness is 

one of the vilest ol the many snffuings by 

which we poor mortals are baited on onr 

way to Heaven, It baa no redeeming 

feature — let those who prate about It as a 

whet to appetite, and a stimulant to the 

system, say what they please in plausible 

opposition. The tale is told of a pair of 

hopeAil and cosfiding young Innooents, 

a man and a maid, who were married at 

nooa one day, and who afterwards betook 

themselves to a yacht — an ezperienoe as 

novel to them as matrimony itsdf — and 

who, in the evening, after an infernal, 

though short honeymoon, agreed to part 

for ever, and wend th^ way separately to 

the pease of the tomb. I put no faith In ■
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Uda tiorj. Yet it u built npon tmth. 

Tbe pang! of lek-dokneu an, in abort, 

so odiolu and tormontiog, that they m&w 

to make a fiend of a uint, and to tram- 

form the milk and eoidiality of ordinary 

human kindneis to vinegar and mappiBh- 
nen. ■

One tun mote. Aak the wivea, and 

siotaia, and mothen of thow who get thnr 

livelihood on the sea, what they think of 

it. Their jadgement will be stem, and a 

thought partial They will not flatter it, like 

tlie uppy schoolgirl with the wind in her 

liair, to whom It is a tieaven-aent blessing, 

like her pony, her bosom-fnend, her 

parents, and lier first love ; not say peta- 

lant w(nds abont it, like the {^I's mamma 

who has JDBb had her stock of false bair 

oairied away by its winds ; am avow that 

it is jolly, like the boy who bathes or 

oatdies sbiimpB in it, and tegatda it as a 

holiday lustitntion spedally created for the 

•ntertidnment of such ntcoins as he ; nor 

even allow that it is very wall as a 

"detniet reesort," like the oat-at-elbows 

finanolet, who comes to find courage and 

{Deration in its ozone. ■

Upon the walia of the best parlotirs <A 

these cleanly whitewashed houses by the 

clifl^, yoa will see the portraits of divers 

stiff-looking man, evidently taken in their 

Sunday cbthes, and with ocnspionous 
lianda. The wnnen of the bmse shake 

their lieads, sigh, and petliaps slied a tear 

ot two wh<ni yoa ask about this man or 

that of them. They are some of the victims 

of tlie sea. Thu fine, hearty, bright, 

laughlDg thing, the sea, has mapped Uiem 

up as an allisator takes a fly on its tongue 

— snapited Utem np with all tliur hopes 
and asfwations, and thought notiiiog more 

abont them or their bones. If yoa go into 

the village churchyard, on the top of the 

cUff, yon may step from one white tomb- 

stone to anotlter, all mndi weathered by 

the salt wiods, with the words " drowned 

at sea," nndet the name. The yonUi of 

eighteen, and the veteran of tbree-scoie 

and ton, have Uiu» gone to doom together. 

It la all one to the tea : of whatovor sex, 

age, temperament, or ability. It sups on 

one as well as another, and finds a nuul- 

olad hero of a hnndted fights as easy of 

digestioo as a tender mtdden in her 
teens. ■

Ah, my meny, madcap summer sea, 

though you look so divinely ffdr and win- 

some, yon are very human, after alL You 

have virtues and vices mnoh akin to onte ; 

and yoa can match the slyest of us in the ■

way yon hide the consequenoes of your 

passions de^ down in your heart ■

According to the old fable, tlie goddess 

of love was bom out of your lithe, mtUes 

body. It is a pity in these days yoQ can- 

not help wrecking that love in the liearta 

of so many of us poor human folk. ■

KESTEIX OF GBETSTONE. ■

r ■•Murirl-i MarrloMj" "/«■ r^laal^ ■

CHAPTER UI, A TRIXTUFHAL ABCH, ■

Thxre is a paralysis of emotion, jost ss 

there is a panlysis of the limbs or the 

body. Men and women have gone tlirongh 

horrible events, have mads fatal vows, and 

stood before the judges racdving thdr 

awful sentences withoat moving a moscle 

ol thait faces and without sltowing any ont- 
ward emotion whatsoever. There is a certidn 

courage of despair which has never yet 

been explained, and which seems to ha as- 

sociated with a vein of reoklessneas^ shown 

most in mankind when in a state <^ under 

or over-eivilisatlon. It the [ooUan were 

not quite mystsrioUB, one might declare 

this eti*i^;e oallousness of am and self- 

interest to be an InalMlIly, or a ten^orary 

inability, to balance eaose and effeet Tiat 

courage Is entirely opposad to true forti- 

tude, which is pwfeotly drarai^tad and 

able to balance tlie relatiTe importance of 

acUone, and then to aooept calmly that 
course which wisdom dictetes. ■

Evety di^ the vorid witnessea thb 

strange phenomenon in human beinga; mid 
those whose minds are tamed towards 

the h<^ of altimato petfecdoB In their 

own marvaUous race, inn their faith <m 

this or that panacea, which, in the future, 

shall give wisdom to mankind. Till this is 

foond — and, perhaps, the world wiD be 

somawhat of a dull place when ev«y one 

is perfect — there will be noble women who 

" Uirow . themselves away," as the phrase 

goee, upon worthless men ; and men who 

" might be anything," yet are cmslied by 

the incubus of a shallow wife, or by <Hie 

who, as if with octt^us feelers, deetzoys 

all high aqorations at tlieir very birth. ■

George Guthrie was not a moralist in 

the accepted sense of the word ; hot tlui 

lovely bruht May morning his usual i^MIs 
retlier fawd liim as he buaed himaali irith ■
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the Heatoiu uid with sevenl of HIm 

Heaton'i slJppeMnnUng 70«i]g Udlw — 

who wen bteniely fltttend ftt being al- 
lowed to bo naaml to thdr botten — in 

piepuing the little chnreh for the wod- ■

„ kddneaed Uln Heaton in hii 
mock hndo tone : ■

" Have yon drilled yonr lehool-ohildren, 

iSIm Heaton, in the art of throwing choice 

flowen for a bride to tread on t lliey 

mtut, of coarse, take eipedal oare really 

to do nothing of the lort. The bride mtut 

oarefolly avoid onuhing the lovely petals ; 

and the ^nk-printed innooeDtB most swoop 
down upon the flowen whoi she has 

passed, Trick tliem np, and have them ready 

again for the same ceremony when she 
walks down Uie aTenne as the Hononrable 

Mrs. Walter AUster." ■

The young ladles giggled, and Herbert 

Heaton, who was helping Oeone Qnthrie 

towreaUie the'triomphalarch at the entrance 

of the ohnrehyard, saggested Uiat It would 

be almost mtne d^tufied If the chfldren 

kept &» ohdoe flowers in their baskets till 
the bride came oat of church. ■

Qemga, however, was ready with his 
answer. ■

"We modems do not think maoh abont 

dignity when we have to oompare it with 

QtiUty. Mr& Eagle Bennison wOI be, I 

feel sore, most disappointed if her flowers 

are not seattered as tim biide oomes np to 
the ohorelL I think she said this morn- 

ing that it was ao emblem ; I forget witat 

of exactly. Bnt if yon take tlie uviee vt 

an old bachelor, dont make m emblem 

out of matrimony, for, b^ond the tme> 

lovers' knot, it becomes a knotty qneatkaL** ■

"What nonsense jaa do talk, Mr. 
Onthiifli rm rare thu wedding is very 

soltable In every way," said Miss Heaton, 

severely, ■

"1 lioald be a bold man if I disagreed 

vritlt yoo, Miss Heaton. Look bow taste- 

folly SUas Smith has Intermingled the 

WandE; and the pretty conceit «E letting 

it represent 'We.' Coold anythbg be 

more poetieal, and more like tlie mamages 
that are made in heavent Tliat reminds 

me, Mn. Joyce tdd me this morning that 

on the Beacon me liad vary 'embracing 

air.' 2Tow, I caQ this ocei^tlon vary em- 

bracing, don't yon 1 " ■

IQss Heaton folt this was no place for 

her two yonng lady-helpers, mtd said, 

gravely: ■

"Yon and Herbert can easily finish this 

areh.; I think we ladies will pnt the last ■

tonchee in choroh ; after that, Herbert, I 

iliaU go and see tiiat the sehool-diildnm's 
baskets are all tied with white ribbon. 

Mrs. Eestell was very aazloiis that it 

sfaonld be of the best, as I told her It 

would do afterwards to trim th^ ■

The ladles retired, and Oeorge Gatbrie 
knew that he was in disgraoa ■

"I declare, Heaton, I most have gone 

and said something wrong I Dost deny 

it, I saw It onyoor aistor's hee. It^ 

this horrid ' W. E.' wliich made me 

forget that the Udies might take my Uttie 

bradng remarks personally. Ifs teirible 

to be nnder a dond when we are expected 

to be making merry. Bat — no, save the 

mark, this affair seems ghastiy to me. 

Yoo have read the banns three times, so 

yon foel legal over it I've read no 

banns ; really last Sanday I nearly stood 

np and forbade them. What wotud yoa 

have said, Heaton t " ■

" That it Is a great mistake fiueying we 
can order the lives of onr fellow-creatures. 

Miss Kestell is able to jadge for hersell 

She is by no means weak. Have yon 

heard anything more of that — ^that poor 

man, Hoel Fenner I Is he really in tlwBe 

parts t" ■

" I don't know ; bis apparition was 

ghostiy. I liave positively not dared to ask 

nirtber ; though, npon my woid, I have a 

great corloai^ to meet lum face to face, 

and to ask lum ix^t-blank why he behaved 

in that dastardly mannas 1 " ■

" A woman hi at tlie bottom of eyarv- 

thing. An Indian iQ|lgs put it temely 
by aajing at once, 'Who is shel' Why 

not tmnk he may have bad an ezease, and 

that Iflss EesteU was parUy answerable 1 " ■

Geo^ Gnthrie shook his bead. ■

" An old faUaey ; I oan take my oath 
that it was not Elva." ■

" And yet she is marrying some other 
suitor." ■

" Under a false idea of something or 

other I Well, here's tlte arch trinmp&ant, 

and all the reet of it^ and ' W.K's ' enongh 

make the bridal pur vow to be divoroed 

in a week. Suppose Hoel Fenner were to 

orane 1 Oaltos onoe more seeking ont his 

Lyooris." ■

"That's impossible; Now, Gnthrie, I 

mast leave yon to fiidsh this whilst I go 
and settle with the amhdeaoon." ■

George Gnthrie was restless, however ; 

to him the air wemed oppressively hot 

and In the distance he saw the packed 

thander-okKkU rising alowiy, and gnunaUy ■
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hkrdvnlng tlieir ontlin*. He setUed 

ha wonld luTB nothing man to do wiUi 

the deoontlona ; Knd, neing Mr. Kwtall'i 

gardener enuigiDg from the thnieh, 

bade him pnt the finuMng bncheB to the 
arch. ■

" It'i kvery ^ropriate day, air," »akt the 

naan, toaahiog hta eapi "Thera'amanjof 

the Sqaira'i men hai have got a hali day to 

come and aee the wedduig; and all ear 

folk hare a holiday of oonne." ■

"There's martiuei and nurrUgea, 

CaWer. Do yon Know the woman'a 

anairer to the good olergynuui vho was 

reproving her for the nnieemly qoanala 

she iadnl^ed hi with her bttaband 1 ' My 

good woman,* nid he, 'remember yoa 

are ODfc' 'Lor, air,' aays ihe, 'if yoa 

wa« to go by aometimea yoa'd think we 

waa twenty.' I expect onr triends of 

Bodtbrook rUIage are coming to aee how 

they an to be lude one agaia" 

"Well, air," slid Gnlrer, 

broadly, " U'a for better, for wone , 

one has to take one'a ebanee of that, rich 

and poor alike, and Mil* Kastell U tnoh a 

handaoma yonng woman that she waa sore 

to be ungled oat. My wife aha said, this 

morning, ' Miss Keitell's done right by 

marrying a gentleman she has Bommered 

and wintered ; It's better than men who 

belong to the migrating olasa, sir; joat 

cbme and look at yon, and then are off 

withont so much a< wishing yoa good 

morning.' This arch is a handsome thing 

in its way, sir ; and, when we've dtme, I 

think Mr. KeiteU wUl think it vwy 

taatefnL He's always wanting Miis 

Ksstell to have everything of the very 

best The poor gentleman will mim bar 

■sorely," ■

Oeorga Onthrie got off at this pmt, 

withont finding anyUting mere original to 

say than: ■

"It's a pity that there are tome -things 

not to be porchased wiUi money. So the 
men on both estates are to have » dinner 

to-night I That is a red British idea, isn't 

it, Colver t Well, good nuiming till twe 

o'clock. If yon aee Mr. Heaton. tell him 

J've gone to pat on. my white ribbon." ■

Oeinge .Gtnthrie was popnlar with vnryr 

body on acconnt of his treating luh and 

poor aUka, His syn^athy was nkoce friced 

than the moctey of the rioh inhabitntts of 

Sash!»ook, beeanse it was ^ven m a gift 

of.ML eqnal, and not as a dole, even 

thoogh Uiey all raeegsisad Mr. Qothria 

sras a gentleman bom ud bred, aadn good 

as any of the other grand gentlefolk who ■

spoke ao ooDdeaoeodingly to thoee belew ■

-'am. ■

Qtorgo Gathrie walked alowly away ■

rose tiie eommon, taking a short oat to ■

Oonrt Garden. ■

The weather was eertalnly oppressive; ■

was that ifUoh was Dkaking kim teal so ■

nnlike bimsalf— that, and bu whole ssose ■

of ropolilut at EIn'a wedding, v> he ■

thonghb. HebadhardlyaesnherslMetkose ■

few private worde be had had with her ; ■

aha had k^t hccseU entirely oot of sight, ■

onder idee of being buy. Aad. te waa ■

impossible to do anything elae than eon- ■

gratokte Walter, Mr. Keatall. and Lord ■

Oaitmd. ■

Of eoorse, I did oongratolate them; 
bat I leaded the words I said woohl stick 

in my throat. May Heaven forgive me for 

tbe lies I've had to teU. Her tather gives 

her away, and Walter AUster baa got a 

yonng lord to act as bis best man. Wltst 

a faree it aU Is 1 Hang it 1 Elva will 

have no brideinuud exoept her deter. As 
well luve an inearoarated nan as Amioe, 

That girl is OB thfi high road te a lonatie 

as; lam. If it wasn't that An^ee toM m 

diat Elva esfociaUy hoped we ebonld all 

come, I wonld cat the whole affair. Wbat 

a d^! Bat the storm is rinng, I'm 
wan. ■

" This wont do ; I mnst refosra, and be 

a good boy, and make a bntton-bcde for 

the Sqaira, I wmder be ia not pwnfoUy 

reminded of the firat day ef . bis ^raldom. 

I wonU ratber be tied np with bcmeat 

rape than silksn thneada that gat ao 

roond a fallow there'a m lmralii« the 

bonds." ■

Be <q>aned a little wiekafr«ats tlMtlad 

to a pm tbnmi^ a &r plantation .-for a 
short ^taoeei nd then Hsaed ont . 

one of the delloioaa gieen lawns of OMit 
Owdaa ■

Like a beaotifnl early battaiay, Mrs. 

Eagle Bennison wiw flitting this nMnrning 

emoi^ hw &ower-bedE> The anule and 

the pMriy teethe wsee »t oioe viKbla, ■

" (A Oee^iB,'! was w*l[tin| yoa. Come 
and help me, Uwe's » good Idlnw. Onr 

•erranUanall gofag to the wvddtng, and 

tbey most, haver eeeh a liUla ncMg^. 

These iMgefc^MioU are goi^ off, ae we 

eaa stah dienij'tbe white and blnsi mfzed 

will be qnita sweet, won't it 1' Yoa know, 

Petenen and the ber have «iwe to bdp 
at the. ehnieh.. Dear EWa uid Wsitart 

It qmte seems like marrying race's ni 

ddldiim, deem't itt How gfiwl T 

boiiid Hoel FMnei. disan^eind. ■

tng <»)e'8 BS*n ■

gSul lABt thk ■

>aMd. iSol^i ■
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ft wieked literary man. Ooe narcr knowi 

about people of that aort, does one 1 " ■

" He wsa handsomer than Walter 

Akhter," aaid Oeorge, atooping down at 

onee, and begbmlng bia laboon of Hercules 

0T« the mlnate forget-me-nots, and wish- 

ing tiiaj were Oaelder-roaes, so that one 

ea«h would have amply sufficed for ths 
serrantL ■

"I do BO distmit handsome men; tlie 

naojjhtj oreatores are so apt to be deeeit- 
fnl and to take one in. When I — I mean 

before I married John, I was qoite be- 

ueged with handsome men; bat I lald 

no ; I win liSTe worth." ■

" WorA how maeh t " innocently asked 

Oeoim feeling sore the handsome men 

had lul been poorer than Sqaire John. ■

" That of eoarse liad nothing to do with 

it. And I hare noTer regretted my ohoioe." ■

"I ahonld think not ; I declare, sweet 

cos, that it would be diffionlt to fiod erea 

a erampled leaf in yonr bed of roses." ■

" What a sweet simile ; bat, of eonrse, 

life has its trials. I thiak, George, I'll go 

ia and lesL I know yon'll see there are 

ten little nosegays mode up ready for the 

servaats. Tluy most start early. Yoa'Il 

drive down wiUi na, won't you t " ■

" Ko, thank yoa. I'll ran down quicker 

on my owu l^;s, and take my own time. I 

liad better see the start of the ten pieces 

of ailTer — the servants, I meaa" ■

" Oh, thank you ; yes, that wiU be kbd. 

Here la the wliite ribbon to tie i^> the 

poriea." ■

Hrs. Eagle Benniaon flitted away to have 

& little nap l>efore early InnoheoD, leaving 

Geor^ Gutluie hap^y at work in the 
br<riling son.. ■

"Forget-me-not," he mnrmnred patheU- 

cally. " Foiget-me-not — I'm not lUcdy to 

if I get a sanstroke, or begin to peel 

during the oeremon;." ■

Bat being a sood fellow, he got interested 

In bis task, taking pride in making each 

nosesay dMerent As the honMnutld, 

Saru, had a speoial interest in tiis eyes, 

beeaose her lover lived in the viUage, and 

was a "first-rate fellow," he took mneh 

trouble in arranging her noeegsy as a 

tme-lovet's knot, tbio white toiget-me-nota 

outlining tiie knot. 

j " How SaUy— no, Sarah— will giggle. I 
' would rather stake my hat on her happiness 

than on that of Elra. By the way, outdde 

thefdantation thue's some spiooelosa. Ill 

go and geti^ and let the servants take it 

down with tlum." ■

Off he nuhed presently after depositing ■

the nosegays in the servants' hall, and not 

wuting for the thanks lAl^ wan 

riiowwed on him by the busy servant!, ■

" Ooe gete a great many tlunks for being 
an idle man," he thought, as he eame down 

the drive towards ue Pools, and soon 

plunged down into a great, emp^, dank 

hollow whioh lay between two pools, and 
whieh once had been filled with water. 

Here, in the soft, boggy bank, George 

Gathrie had diseovwed a patch of exquisite 

feme, and thinking only of the admiration 

they would call forth, he let himself down 

by now and then catehiug hold of a slight 

stem. All at once he paused in nttei 

amaaeraent, for ritting in this sunless and 

melancholy spot was tTesse Vieary, with 

folded arms, leaning against the stem 

of a great fij-tree wnioh rose Ugh above 

the more copi^ee-like growth of ^ 
hollow. ■

Jesse was as mush surpriaed as Oaotge 

Guthrie at the unexpected meeting. ■

" Good Heavens 1 " said the latter. 

"Why, my dear good fellow, youll damp 

off for a cerbuntj if you meditate here 1 

It's enough to give you ague, intermittent 

fever, and typhoid all at onoa. I didn't ■

know that Oh, you've come to see ■

Miss Eeitell married.' ■

Jeaas would have given anythmg to 

have esoaped notice. £t it was, he tried 
toditaemola ■

"I've come to get a litUe change, Mr. 

Guthrie. I'm go&g back to-night by the 

m^ ; but Tm not muoh in the mood for 

weddings." ■

" Ah I " George was puzzled. Jesse 

had altered so much, the grand, hopefdl 

expression hod left his face. George felt 

all this, though he was not much aide to 

argae out Ids feelings. ■

" Mood for weddings 1 N^msense I 

ITeithei am I in a mood ua this wedding ; 
bat we luve to nuke the beet of the in- 

evitable. Oome along with me, Vieaty; 

"" gin 70D Mme hueheon, and act 

ier. If you have had a little mis- 

understanding with Mr. Eeatell, how's the 

time to make it up. He's kbd-heaited at 
the bottom." ■

Jesse stood up, and leant against the 

gnat red trunk. Ha looked really III; 

bis taca was hollow and baj^ard, his eyes 

were blood-shot from want of sleep. ■

" I am only waiting at Rushbrook (br a . 

last Interview with Mr. Keetell," be said, 

in a low vmce, for in Geoi^e GnUirie's 

prasenoe it was difficult to loea self-eontrol, . 

so mnoh infloenca have iJl true-hearted ■
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natnrei. "I un here only for that «z- 

pluiation, not loi weddings," ■

The nuon and point of tliia umm 

wu, of ooiuw, entiiely a myitaiy to Mr. 

Gntlirie ; bat, jndnng only from the ont- 

aide man, he coola ue mil anoogh that 

something liad gone very wrong witn Jem 

Vicary. Poor fellow I He had heard that 

he was oat of work; perhaps he was in 
rul need. ■

Quite BilenUy he Hllpped his hand into 

luB po<ie& Bat, no ; Dow ooold he offer 

money 1 For a moment Geot^ thought 

whether, if he tried, he eonld slip some 

>iecea into Jesse's pocket unawares ; 

experiment wu too dangeroas. 

He had not enoogh legerdemain talent for 
that ■

"111 tell yoa what, Vicaty, you look 

very far from welL YfiaA makM yon look 

at everything throogh black spectacles! 

Why, man, for yonr sister's sake, yoa 

ought to cheer ap. Do me a favoor ; wa 

are old friends, yon know — eome to the ■

weddine with me, and then thf* erening 

wa will go to FoIkeaton& rva got to 

spend a week there to recruit my own 

hesltL The rery idea of a wedding qdte 

diitnrba my eqaOitaiiun for a month. 

And Symee shall come, too ; and she cm 

find a Mend to accompany her," (Tm, 

these spare gninoM woiud coTar ezpoiuei 

for a mek.) "Yon an ttue to find voik 

wbsa yon go baek as sonbamt as a plongb- 

bOT. Why, now I don't wonder no one 

will have yon near tham." ■

George Gathrie had spoken very quickly, 

partly to hide his own confusion and dis- 

tress, and partly to give Jesse time to 

reooTer. It was impossible not to ba 

toached by the warm feeling that prompted 

aD this lively sketch ; and Jesse felt it 

deeply. Bat he would not tnut hfansalf 

to 8^ Dun than : ■

"Thank yon, Mr. Gnthrie^ it's impot- 

idble — quite impossible.'* ■

Then, turning away, he was gone before 

Geo^ eonld follow him. ■
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CHAPTER XXIV. ■

Thb poet who wrote tlut "Ouning 

eTenta out thdr iludows befon," seta a 

flat denial giren faim kt every tnm a life's 

path. This was how Heiriok zode forth 

to Snmmerhill that nxwolng : depressed, it 

is trne^ hj moomfal memories, soIdiod 

with the (ease of the nipoiudlHlities snd- 

denlf laid apoQ his ahonldera, yet wiUial 

daring to he joyful In iqilrit whenever his 

thoughts tarned to Lois and her great 

love lor him. ■

And tUs was how he rode haok to the 

Oastl«, after a brief ten mlnatas* interrieir 

with Mrs. Leytos : BsdneiB and serionmess 

gone together wiUi his joyf olnees, his biain 

one whirling ohaoa of anger and gloomyfore- 

bodings, the fntnre ai mnch a blank to 

him as for the nonce the past had become. ■

His interview with Mrs. Leyton had 

been as stormy as it had been brief. He 

had had to iralt close npon half an hoar 

before the lady made her appearance, and 
then she had received him in lier robe-de- 

chambre in her bondoir. ■

He had lost no time in preliminaries. 

" The bntler teUs me Ui^s White Is not 

here I How Is this, Mn Leyton 1 Please 

eipjab," he had s^d as be shook hands, ■

Wherenpon, the little lady had drawn 

herself np hanghtily, and had said :" It is to 

me, not yon, I think that explanations are 
doe." ■

" I dont understand I Am I dream- 

ingi* Hetiiok bad exdaimed. "Hiss ■

Wliite letnmed here from the Oaitle, did 

■he not, early on Friday morning last 
weekl" ■

"Yes," Mra Leyton had replied, "and 

early on Friday morning lait week, Miss 
White thought fit to pack her box, desire 

one of my grooms to take it to the 

Wrexford station, and depart, leaving with 

one of my maids the exceedingly polite 

message, that ' oircomstancea oompdled 

her immediate departure,' nothing more." ■

" Why In Heaven's name, Mrs. Leyton, 

did yon not send ronnd to me 1 " Herrioh 

had exelaimed, hotly, ■

" Why in Heaven's name shonld I have 

taken the trouble to do such a thing } " 

the lady had replied, tartly. "I concluded 

Uiat it was at your instigation that the 

young lady was behaving in sneh an extra- 

ordinary fashion. You had spoken to me 

about your wish ioi her to stay with 

certain friends of yours tOl your marriage. 

I took it for granted timt neither yon nor 

she considered ftrtber explanation to me 

necessary. I said to my husband, ' This 

is the polite fashion in which things are 

generaUT done at Longridge CaiUe.' " ■

The sightly aareasuc tone In which the 

last words had been spoken, had showed 

^t Mrs. Leyton hsa neither forgotten 

nor foi^ven the one or two snubs wliieh 

Lady Joan had dealt her. ■

He^oh had grows mote and more be- 

wildered and distracted. Ha put a 

hundred wild and disconnected questions 

to Mrs. Leyton, which her first words had 

already st^dentiy answered. Had she 

enqnirad at Wrenord station, as to Miss 

White's destination, had the oroes-qnee- 

tioned her groom, tiie uudd-servants, also, 

rigorously 1 ■

To all whidi Mit. Leyton had replied, ■
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urcMtiwll; BtiU, that in tbe cticnm^twioe* 

ahe had not thoneht It neoesBarj' to do », 

bnt tlut if he liad any wish to croaa- 

qaeation either the men-Mrranta, at the 

muda, he wa> at perfect liberty to do bo. 

And fnrthennon, in order to avoid em- 

barrasameBt of any aort to qaettloDed or 

qoeitfonu, aha had fwthwith wiihed him 

" good sKHrDing," and had left the room. 

Aa a parting word, the lady had ez- 

prewed ner conviction that to her mj 
of thinking Mr. Gaskell noed be oiider no 

apprehenaioDs reapecting Miaa White's 

safety or comfort. She beraeU had paid 

her her half-yearly salary only the week 

before, and there was every likelihood, ahe 

opined, that the yotmg luy had, for the 

present, at any rate, taken r^oge in the big 

or^ianage, wbenoe ihe had rmently 

emei^ed— -St Mugaiet'a — in tha eoTirooa 

of Croydon. ■

The opportiin% of bringing Lady Joan's 

prfda into the dost gone, the lady showed 

an evident diqnaiUiim to wuh bet hands of 

tbe CUskell family, whence lo nuny 

atbonta to her aoeial atandiog had 
Mnanated. ■

Herriok'a croaa-qneationing of Un. Iiey- 
ton'a servants threw littl« or no farther 

l%ht on the matter. None of the nuuda had 

aeen Miai White 4m the momins In qaaation, 

except the ntirse ; she stated mat at about 

dx o'clock, or half-paat, Uiss White had 

come into tiie nnnery with her hat and 

veit oB, and bad klned the children aa 

they 1^ aateep In their bed* Her im- 

prwsion wm, uat Ulas White was retan- 

mg to the OaatU to stay, and tJus Imp f easjon 

was oonfirmed by the loand of teua in the 

yonng lady*! voice, wUeh in the oiroiun- 

ataneei seemed natond eooo^. ■

The groom had enn less to telL He 

merely atated that Miaa White had come 
to hiu and aaked him at once to take 

her box to Wrexford atatfon in Ae 

lo^^fe-eart, and he had done ao. On 

arriving at the atation, he bad deposited 

the box in the cloak-room aoooidlug to hli 

oudets, bat tfae yonng lady waa nowhere 
to be aeen. Tbla waa all that Herriek 

oonld eUdt &»m the aemnta. ■

On leaving the honse, bewever, jnit aa 

be was brln^ig hla boiae toa toot throngh 
the Park, we aoond of hurried footitms 

his name oiOed made him draw nun 

and look nntnd. ■

A yoong ^, &e nnder nniw aa be 

BOppoaed, came «p breathleaaly with a 

letter in her hand. "For yon, air," ahe 

" Miaa White left li hi my handa ■

when ahe went away. ' I can tnut yon, 

Bhoda,' ahe aud, 'It ia to be gjren into 
Ur. Gatkell'a own hand — no one else's — 

whm he cornea to the honae, bnt not 
befoK.'" ■

Hetriek snatdiad ibt letter from the girl. 

In hla eagemaaa forgetting tbe fee with 

which ahe no donbt expected to be raeom- 

pmsed for her fidelity. ■

The note, written in a hasty, scnahlbig 

hand, waa veiy brief, and ran thna : ■

" Only a few linea to aay good-bye to 

yon. I have felt from the very first that 

oni engagement was a miatake; I am 

tbtmiaghly convinced now that a marriage 

between na oonld bring no bappineBBi 

Do not be nneasy aa to my fatore ; I am 

going at once to Menda who wDl protaet 

and advise me. I b^, I inplwe yon 
make no effort to follow me and find oat 

my hiding-place. Let me, I enbeat yon, 

at once and for ever pass ont of yonr 

lif& Bellete me, it iriU be as mneh for 

my good aa for yonra that I ahonld do aa 

Heaven blesa yoa. "Lois." ■

The letter needed no aeeond reading ; 

Iti atiaightfbrwaid plainnera nmde it Msy 

enongh to udecstaad. Tbe faaa and 

miannDga which he bad a^ed aw^ — 

eoolded awi^— IdaMd away— bd onee mo* 

taken poaaeaiiop of ber ; and, yieldisg eotn- 

pletely to tiiem, she had takea andden 

fl^hL Kit whither I Who ware thaae 
ftienda <4 whom she ^oke io eonfidently 1 

He knew, or tLonght be knew, every friend 

she bad ever had. They coold be oonnted 

on the fingera of one hand — a ml 

at the big iwpfaanage, a yonng tea me c 

there who had been Kind to her, a coohb 

of her father'a in America, who at oam 

time naed to aend her Ohriatanaa-boxea, 
and bU were totd. Who thw were tbeae 

newly-found firirada in wheu aha plaoed 

Bach Inqdidt eonfidoaoe I ■

A great wave of jealooay fbr » nomeat 

swept over him that hia Loia ahoold fiee 

forrefoge toother gnardiandii^ than hia; 

it faded, girti^ plaee to a darirar thso^d, 
an ngty aospiaioB teet tiiie saddea im- 

polsive flight might have been aaggested 

by an older and warier bt^ tbaa hsra 

Bit mother from tbe fiat bad iq>poaed Us 

choice of a wife ; what if aha had found 

opportnnity to woric tm the giri's unselfiBh 

^igiviiugB, and bad not only anggtsted 
this sodcwn fll^t ^hers, bnt had simlled 

ber whh meana to make it, and had found 

lor her a hiding-place at the end of it 1 ■

He toaehedahiff horse with hfa whip. 

Wdl, tiiank Heaven tM doubt ■( lent ■
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could be deeUed at onoa by a qneation and 

aiunrer. All Ui {aty, aD hii nqnot for 
hu moiher Jot ona brki mamaot mtmai 

engalied nd goae. "13he hat had hei 

own eboiw, A» hai niada bw own life, 

why in Hwran'a name doea aha nek to 

BUT mne for ma I " wis hia tbongbt aa he 

sped swiftlj along onder the SunmeifaUl 

beechea, wUoh dropped bow aad asMtt a 

rough Httle coffin of a nut into hia hone's 

gloB^ mane, now and again a damp, bhimd 
leal ■

Only onoa did he tam hia head on hit 

way throtuh the Park. That was to give 

a mefnl glance to the spot where, with 

light heart and lighter woida, he had 

helped Lda to make nar ndniatue Adonia- 

gaidea A few limp, battered floweratalka, 

a haadfol of mttd-apattered petak, wu aD 
tiiat waa left of it now. ■

CHAPTER XXV. ■

"Mother, do yon know anything of 

this t " aaked Hemok, standing, white and 

wzalJifiil, before Lady Joan, with Ltts'a 

scrap of a letter in his hand. ■

Lady Joan had quitted her chair beside 

the windov, and was seated now at her 

writing -table addressing en envelope. 

Before she looked np in response to 

Heniok's qneation, she carefolly rereraed 

har euvel(^ on her blottiogiiad. ■

I^iy Joan's troaUes wore to come now 

all together It seemed. Not a qoartar of 

an honi ago a momentons pieee of tntalU- 

genee had been commonlcatod to her, and 

here was Harrick oonfronting har wibh 

soch a qneation as this 1 ■

The momentoQa piece of news had been 

told her hj Paraona m response to her 
order for Lney Harwood'a immediate at- 

tendance, and WW to the efieot that, newly 

. a week 1^, Lo^ had beoi fetched away 

' by her brodier, who evidently oonaidared 

! that she bad received bar disndssaL' Upra 

I hearing this. Lady Joan had at once taken 

pen in hand, and had written a note to 

Lncr'a I»othtti reqneating him to come and 

see her immedlatcuy. ■

It was the eavuopa of this letter that 

she was addreanng when Heriick entered 
the loortL ■

He had to repeat bis qneetlon. ■

Then Lady Joan looked np, and sud 

■lowly, as if doing her best to gather 

togeuer her forces to meet a new difficulty 

or danger : ■

"matis'tbia'l I do not nnderstand ! 

What is it I am aspposed to kaowt " ■

For answer, Heciicfc ^aad Lois's letter 

before her, anii bade her read it. ■

And tbongh he stood there cloaely 

itahibg her face as she did so, never so 

mnch as chai^ of ookmr showed her sur- 

prise tad sense of r^ef Uiat the yonng 

^ Imd so literally fnlfilled Oie few diort 
and somevhat indefinite instarnctions she 

had given har. ■

She took long to read the few nmple 

linea. He grew impatiaib ■

"Have I to thank yon for thisl" he 

asked, hotly, forgetting all his former 

kindly tboaght for her, forgetting every- 

thing, In foot, In his eager haste to get to 

the bottran of the mystvy. ■

Lady Joan looked op at him. A riight 

flash passed over her pale f aaa ■

" InrecUy, no," abe answered, with great 

deUbeiation; "indizeotly, perh^ia,yaa. I 
have made no aeeret to her, to yon, to any 

one of my disapproval of your choloe of a 
wifet" ■

He made a geatnre tA impatienoe. ■

" YoQ can uuow no light whatever on 

thia harried, ill-adviaed atep of hen t " he 

aaked in a restrained voice, darirona to 

bring her back to the mafai point. ■

"None whatever." ■

SfiUl he was not satisfied. ■

"It was not in the first instance aog- 

geated to her by yon t " he qoeationad, re- 

ooUeoting the two opportanitiea Lady 

Joan had had of private eonvarsation irith 
Lois. ■

Now, sorely It ooold not hava hem from 

any refinement of the moral sense that 

Lady Joan heritated to ^eak the gUb lie 

that wonld have set this matter at rest, 

hot ratber thno^ habit of obedieaee to 

thJe nuudni, "nobleeae oblige," whkk 

figmed to her b gniae of moral eoda. ■

She roaa with great dignity from her 

duit, and atood fiwing bbo, with her head 

thrown back, bei noabrOs dilating. ■

"Am I to sit here and oe oroaa- 

qoeatiooed Inr yon as if I ware a aduxA- 

ffA coining nba to meet an sme^noy t " 

she asked, hs^htUy. "I have told yon 

already Uiat, if yon please, yon may con- 

nect me indireetiy with tUs yonng lady's 

nztoaordinary ctmdnot. I shall reply to 

BO moee qneations on the matter," ■

It waa possibla tiut if Lady Joan's mind 

had not been already greatfy distoibad by 

what to her was a matter of greatw 

moment, she wonld hare adopted a more 

eoncOiatory attitada. As it was in default 

of settled plan, she merely followed the 
dictates of indinsUon and fatstlnot ■
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Hemck vw cnt off from the poa^ilify 

of a reply by th» dooi iDddflnly opening, 

uid ImAj Honor entering the room. ■

She hM in her htnd & pUte with « msg- 

nificent bonoh of grapes npon it. Slie liaa 

not, linee her urinl «t the Outle, leen or 

epoken with L«dy Joan, and aanuedlr 

ooold loareelf have leleoted a more inop- 

portune moment for paying lier first Tiait 

to her aont's room ; alie looked from Heirick 

to Lady Joan, from Lady Joan to Herrlok. ■

"liey told me yon had cmne down," alie 

■aid, addreaBing her aont " And though 

Hentick told me not to go near yon to- 

day, I didn't lee why I uonld not. IVe 

been thtongh the grape-hooMi and picked 

out tlie fineat bnnch I oonld find for yon. 

Now, yon'U dsTonr every one of them, 

won't yon. Aunt Jo — an 1 " ■

Iha Ittit ayllable of Lady Joaa'a name 

was evidently added aa an after-thooghk 

The yoong lady made this apeeoh lomewhat 

in ue manna in whidi ahe generally choae 

to eoma downit^rs-'In anooeaaive jampfc ■

Bef<ae ahe was half-way thnngb it, 

Hemok, with an ezolamation of annoyance 

at the intermption, bad left the room. ■

Yet if he atayad for an lionr qoea- 

tioning uid oroaa-qneitioning liii mother, 

he add to himself after a moment's tbonght, 

he did not see what he would gain by 

it I/ady Joan's manner carriM con- 

viction to his mind that abe wu utterly in 

ignoranoe of Loia's movements, and as nn- 

preparad as he was for her sudden flight 

One thing seemed clear to him ; he must 

go at once without a moment'a delay to 

the Ug or|4kanage in the vicinity of (>oy- 

don, where, aa Mrs. Leyton had au^eated, 

tidinn of Lds, if not she hataelf, might be 
fonnoT ■

It was easy for Itim to say "without a 

moment'a duay," it waa not so essy for 

bin to pot liis intenticm into execatioD. ■

First, Uiere oame a telegram from Mr. 

MoGowan, asUog when be oonld see him 

4Ht an nrgoit and impwtant matter. ■

HerrioK's rwh to tliis waa the aomewhat 

vasueone: " Wnenlretnm from London." ■

Following tUa, oame a request from Mr. 

Champneys, the manager of the Wrezford 

mines, that he night aefl Mr. Gaakell on 
matter* of businesa, Now an Interview 

with Mr. Gliampneys " on matteta of 

bnaineBa " meant at leaat an hour's work, 

at moat an aftemoo&'a. ■

Herrick thought awhile ; then Iw looked 

at Ilia watdL "With the utmost despatch 

Ubere was no saving a train fram Wroford 

for London before five in the aftetnoon. ■

So then, with a terrible mi^ving aa to 

what might be the eonaeqneneea of tliij 

entoroed delay, the yoong man beat down 

his burning impatienoe to be off- — going — 

doing sonuthin^ somewhere — and foreed 
himself to dt atiU tor an boor and a half 

without a break, listening to tlie drieat busi- 

ness details, and giving in return the most 
methodical of instmetiana. ■

Aa be croaaed tite hall on his way out ot 

the boose a sheet of pa^ lying on the 

floor canght his eye ; it had evidently 

flattered mim a small portfolio which lay 

on a table, and which he reeogoiaed as bis 
oouiin's, ■

Uedba&ioaUy he picked up' the p^Mr, 

intending to replace it ; as he did so the 

peneil-sketeh on it caaght his eye. It wu 

done with a bold, free touch, and represented 
the interior of a boodoir — Ua moUwr's was 

it t Yes ; there waa the old Earl's portrait 

over the mantelpiece, and the two full-length 
figorea which need each other, one eilSer 

side of a table, were — good Heavens I who 

were theyt That young man with Iiis 

head thrown back and lila fingers dendied 

into the palm of his hand waa evidently 

meant for bim, but it had hb mothn's 

face, crowned with its widow's cap, given to 

it t And that tall, aUtely lady, with her 

bead thrown back and hand ontetifltdied, 

was endowed with his own monstached 

visage, and hajr cut " k la militafre." ^Die 

words benea^ the sfcetdi, in Honor's \af 

wriUng, " Which is which 1 " made it plain 

that the yoong lady poaaeaaed the gifta, 

doubly dangerooB when conjoined, of eari- 
catntut and saUriat. ■

Herrick laid down the sketch, ashamed 

of liimself for the feeling of annoyanoewhidi 
so trivial a matter had rused in bis mind ■

And had he been foreed to apeak out aO 

bis thoughts, he would have confessed 

that the real sting of the thing lay, not 

alone in the fact that a moment ao tragic 

to him bad been made material for a jest, 
bnt also in the vividness of Uie fikenen 

between Ids mother and himself, which, 

with an artist's eye, the girl had seised and 

emphaalaed. ■

Why or wherefore, however, this ahonld 

be a cause of annoyance to him, ha might 

have fonsd it hard to aay. ■

ON IDLENESS. ■

The copy-books tell os, in inimitable 

characters, that "lodnstir la the mother 

of all good things "f; and that, oa the ■
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other hand, "Idlenow ia ths prolific {utrent 
of lin." ■

Like the E«t of my nee, I nrered ths 

copy-book In my infuoy, mnd looff ftt it In 

the daya of itrength and viadom after ex- 

perience. Not ^at its landable maxima 

troubled me mnch aa a boy. One doei 

not at that epoch of life engrave thinga of 

thia kind Dpon the heart I admirad the 
elegant atyle in which tiiey were written 

at the top of the page, and deapaired of 

rivalUag it, Ttw fine eoat of the maxim 

was what fasdnated my afiectiona Trana- 

lated into my own haodwritinK, there waa 

notliiDg alluring about the pniaie, be it 

what it might "Wliat if the atyle waa on- 

attunafale t Ths oaligraphy of the copy- 

book ia, h) trath, to na in childhood what 

the Ideid ia to ns as men. We may, or may 

not keep our eyes fixed upon the copper- 

plate imting while we ni^ ow childiah, 

mky fingera on their wild, erratic coutBea, 

We may, or may not aerioaaly try to 
model our Ufe'i conduct on that— whether 

fanciful, or matter of hiatory — of the ideal 

man who dwells within ua, dimly or dis- 

tinctly, in the aummer-time of existence. ■

There ia indoatry that profiteth not, and 

ia, therefore, idle; eren aa there is idle- 

neaa that does more for the body and mind 
of man than the beat-directed and moat 

untiring industry. ■

A good many of ua are like rogues on 

the fareadmill. We go round and round 

in onr daily task — eat, drink, sleep, and 

name the new baby ; and at the end of the 

year are pretty moeh where we were at 

the bef^sning. We are three hondred 

and iixty-five days older; that la about 

all. For the rest, our predoua industry, 

although it has been unintermittent, haa not 

done a great deal for na, beyond adding a 
few pounds to our savinga, and diggmg 
another horizontal wrinkle In oar forehead. 

We have developed like the caterpillar 

anjl the slug : not a whit better. At thia 

rate, when we die we ought to be ac- 

complished candidates for Nirvana, al- 

though we have done nothing but work, 

work alt through the yeara. ■

There waa once, we are told, a certain 

diminutive Frenefa Abb6, who, falling ill, 

waa bidden by the doctor to drink a quart 

of barley-water every hour. ■

" Well," aaid the doctor, when he called 

to aaeertun how the patient was thriving 

on this prescription, " what ia the result 1 " ■

» There ianone," replied the email Abb^. ■

•• Have yoQ token it ^ 1 " enquired Uie 
doctor. ■

I all oon- ■

" I could not," waa the pathetic answer. ■

Whereupon the doctor did not hide hia 

diapleasura Indeed, the neglect aeemed 
to him almost an inanlt ■

But, my friend," interposed the little 

Abb6, pleaiungly, " how could you bid me 

swallow a quvt an hour, when I hold but 

a pint t " ■

Thia litUe story will bear bdng applied 

I the aabjeet of my paper. It were 

monstrooa to expect the san 

idleneaa and indoatry to a 

atitntiona with equal benefit ■

Some men work becauae they love work 

and hate play. They do not shine in 

society ; they have no conversation ; the 

fur aex are not passing foir to their dis- 

torted vision ; the whitewashed eeiling of 

their ofBce and its shabby fittings are more 

attoactive to them than landscapes or 

Icalian skies; and they are under the 

agreeable thrall of no diverting hobbiea. ■

In Heaven's name, let such men work 

all throu^ the day, if they like it. They 

aeenmulate immense fortunes ; and even 

^oogh they may be miserly in their life- 

time, when they die some one benefita by 
their milliona. ■

A man of thia kind, on an enforced 

holiday, is a very compaasionable object ■

I remember one anch, who, while driving 

through some of the moat entrancing 

eoenery of onr land, on a fitir summer day, 

hid his face behind a journal of the money 
market all the time. Hia doctor had tola 

him he wonld kill himself if he did not 

take a change. He obeyed the letter of 

the injunction ; but not the spirit And he 

did really die a little while after of 

paralysis of the brain, or aomething of the 

kind, due to excessive industry. ■

Then there are the human butterflies of 

life, whose wings wonld loae th«r beauty, 

and who would be likely to ntrograde 

back to worms, if they were condemned to 

give up their airy caperings in the sunlight, 

and to spend many hours of the dty in 

the society of a ledger and a stooL Why 

should we part with these picturesque 

features of existence 1 What is it to you 

w me if they gain nothing by the sweat 

of their brows 1 They are like the pluah 

curtuna and gilded comicea of your rooro. 

Yon could do without them ; but life would 

have less colour in losing them. ■

Let them, therefore, strut and sun them- 

selves, twirl their young monstachea, play 

the tailor's dummy and the ladies' darling 

to thdr heart's content, and give tiiem 

nothing of the world's work harder to do ■

J ■
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thin the earviog of ohiekenB' bnuto. It 

fs mfe to kffirm that, u t genenl role, a 

nun guTitatei tomrdi that for whioh he 

is but fitted. If thau dftint; motha ue 

inoaptble of gnat things, U tut k honume 

imion wlqr ^7 ihonlcTbe denied the right 
to eonuoate in the nnbewu to th« best of 

th^ftbilitrt ■

I Mippoea the UMtnzal, nndiidplined fai- 

cluutiaa of » nun wonld Impel him to b« 

aotire end idlo ■pMrnodiokUy: arlgonHU 

■pell of notk bung followed ]>j a Iragthy 

■pell of ooma. That was the fuhion of 

the times when the noble savage had the 

fotests and the plains to himself. Ho 
would hunt fbi twentr-fonr hoois or mote 

if his prey conbiTed to elade him ; bnt 

be woold make np for it hy eating so 

maoh meat that he was afterwards obliged 

to keep to his bed, in a state of goiged 

repletion, for a ooneapooding namber of 
hours. He was no better than an ana- 

oonda that has swallowed a panther, tbe 

digestion of which lies heavy npon U. ■

I Terr mnoh doabt if one can reeom- 

mend tlui coarse of aetion, or inaoUon, to ■

the mm of minil To be sue, n offil* ttf, ■

when 70a lure worked at book-writing or 

leading artiidea for two 01 three monUis, 

70a ODght, for yoar brain's eake^ to take 

a month's bolid»7. It is a charming rac^ 

fbt a literary man. He wonld, I wanank, 

like nothing better dian to act aptm ik, 

were lie not deterred by scmples. Of 

these somples, not the least is the ejpen> 

siveueBS of saoh a life. And, to ny mud, 

one of the greatest is the hardships he 

woold thenby pnt npon himself, bi the 

series of reawakeniogs — M it were — of 

talents, after each period of repose. There 

would be many a cruel yawn before his 

wits woold mn in hiinusa as of yon, 

and many a revolt ■

The literary life is an onnatoral life. 
I do not mean that It Is therefore in- 

tolentble, Ob dear, no; fiir we by no 
means Uve bi a state of natare in a.d, 

. 1890. Bot I do infer that it la always 

in^olitio to sospend the working <tf 

foBotims which may be called artifieial, 

onlass it be an abaolnte necessity, A 
man vrUes better the more often he 

writes ; or, at least, if he does aot^ be will 

speedily be disgraced. A oert^ literary 

ciiaraeter, I forget whom, being asked 
aboot the ratio of his work to the time 

int npon it, said, that in the &ni hoar 

his diky he wrote perhaps five lines ; in 

the secoM, fifty ; in the third, a hundred ; 

the foarth, a hundred and fift^ ; and from ■

spent 
oJhii ■

the fourth hoar onwards, mitil he waa 

obliged, reloctantly, to brwk the spaD, be 

wrote as fast as hia pen wonld go ; and the 

longer he wrote, the faster an hie ideas. 

The b^inning of oar wtvk Is never 

pleasant ; is often totmentlDg; and is 

sometimee dlaboUoally hard. Aad so we ■

rot to keep pen, Ink, mer, and brain ckise alUanoe, monta after month, 

wodbg always'-tboQ g h, now more, and 

DOW Im fawtead of verging that sweet 

traditioo (A paifeet Mleaess, which so 

often comes inadionsly to tempt as. ■

As a matter of fact, there is no soch 

thing as absolate idleneas, Too cannot 
call a stone idle becaose it doea aot walk 

aboafc The lasiflst of men n nnar 

perfeetlyidk That were death ; and death 
b not idleness ■

Yoa might soppose that the torpor of 

the <^iam-eateT was Ideal id l e n aea. Bat 

loc^ if yoo can, into the brain of Kin Can 

Poo, vondar Chinese reprobate on a shelf, 
who has drifted into a worid of his own 

onder the influence of iho benefbl drag. 

Yoa will see activity eneo{^ thoe with a 

vengeenee. His body is, to all intents 

and porpcaes, dead. Bat his soul is In- 

tensely tdive. ■

Are the flowers in the garden-patdi oat. 

iide yoor window idle beeaoae th^ do not 

join atems and start a ronnd danee, or form. ■

a eomiMny, and b^in to spin 01 

die seal ta which tMy have been planted t 

About as moch as ^ little grey mist of 

gnats which, ever and anon, uifta iv tba 

window-pane, each gyxating roand the 

oUiar like a nnivcne usdar systeme. ■

If <mly we conid sharpen oar faenltios mf- 

ficisntly, it is at least posdble that we sfaoold 

be mneh entertained by Uie vivacity of 

what we agree to call the members of tha 

inanimate world. It would not soipriaa 
me to know that we aboold then hear » 

saoit homiliating echo, on all tsdes of as, 

of that ancient jeez : " Oh, what foala these 
nUH^tals bel" ■

Some yean ago — a good many, I am 

sorry to say — I underwent an exanunatioaa 
at the hands of the Olvfl Service Com- 

mlseloBen, in company irith tea or twelve 

youths, my eontempoariee. Among other 

tiresome things, we were called ^xm 

to write an essay upon "Genios and 

Industry." My thesis in those di^ was 

that Industry was boy to the man Genhu ; 

in other words, that a man could beooane. 

a geniuB by baing industrious. I have 

cfawiged my opinion ilnoe then. This, by 

the wf^, however. I refte to the ex- ■
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perience beeanie I wu than putienlarly 

appallod by the brisk my in which a 
oertain ona of the candidates taeklad his 

e«M7. He had not sat face to face with 

hia sabject fin one minnte ere his pen was 

gaDopmg orer the pwpes. Heaven pre- 

serve US t thtn^ht I : what a mind the 

fidlow miut luve I And on he ws&t, 

ooTeriog page after page, ere I, for one, 

had oooewTed anyttung that, even upon 

the flzeose of parental partiality, I jndged 
fit to be called am idea, Tet when the 

reanlts came ottt, I fotmd that I vas 

credited with one hundred and elehty 

maibs oat of a pouible two hundred, a 

oompared witli this indostrions yonth' 

ei^rty-five. I was idle, or seemed so, for 

twenty mlnntes; he was from the ontaet 
indnatrioin as an ant ■

My judgement npon this occasion was 

JQst like that of the world. If men see 

yon bnatling abont, they think well of yon. 

" Sach a one," ^ey say, " is a smart 

fellow. He will do welL" Whereas poor 

Petw MeditatioD, who is pla^d to death 
by the ferronr and nnltitode of the 

mides which stm^le in his bead like 

gladiators in an arena, and who loongea 

aboot wi^ hia hands In hia pockets, look- 

ing at something a mile or two away, has 

bis reputation Uaated to a certainty. ■

It may be that snob a one does do 

well ; in whiah case the world is, of coarse, 

eager to declare that it prophesied the 

event. Bat its sntprise is quite prodlgioua 

if Peter, whOe loafing around, has the 

tuck to bit npon a new invention whereby 
some one — not Peter — either saves 

or gains a great deal of money. Who 

would have thought it, asks the world, 
from an idle oaf like Peter t ■

School-rooms see strange sights, and 

hear many unaccountable pieces of infbi^ 

mation. t wonld not again be a sohool- 

maeter for anything, unless I were assured 

ten times aa much perception, intelligence, 

and patience as I happen to possess. For 

a riiort time I did, one year, play the 

padagogne in a preparatory sobooL I will 

give yoa a definition of a preparatory 

sehoof under modem aosi^ces. It is an 
institatioQ in which a certun number of 

seleet little b<^s, at a hundred or a hun- 

dred and fifty guineas each -per annum, 

are fattened npon meat three times a day. 

The dear little fellows' pampered primeval 

paaaions thrive amazingly upon this treat- 

ment, and at the end of eaoh term tiiey go 

home with large stomachs, an inordinate 

amount of self-esteem, and a pmeodty in ■

naughtiness and the ways of the world 
that most sometlmea astonish even their 

parents. ■

Bat it Is because of the unparalleled 

req>onsibi]ity of disoemment that it asks 

of a man, that I wonld not agani, un- 

less nnder exception^ oircumatanoes, take 

idiarge of the minds ol little boye. How 

are yon to know when you rebuke 

that lumpish, lymphatic lad, Pivloek- 

aon, for his amaient inertia, that yon 

are thereby phiching sensibility at t^ 

quick, nipping genioa in the bud I He 

looks BO very atnts and all the other b(^a 

do but lai^ at him im a moff, And, <m 

the other hand, is it not natural Uiat yoa 

should be wheedled by that engaging boy, 

Sharp raajw, who always appears so in- 

telligently attentivB to your lectures t 

Anon, however, when Hiey bo& entA 

the robnster life of publie school, Forlock- 

•on developes a most remarkable paaai(m 

for chemlatry, that makes bhn a wendar 

of the place ; while Sharp majw, having 

been convicted upon divers oosaaioBB of 

fraud, in the form of cribs and lo fortll, 

haa at length to be expelled for a most 

flagrant breach of the eighth etHumand- 
ment. ■

Beflectiott upon all thb would make me 

v<ary chary iA boxing hojt' ears for dnlneas 

and stupidity, even If I were a village 

dominie In no dread of magisterial intw- 
tereaoe. ■

Was there not, <»ice upon a time, a 

nation of lavagea who were wont to punish 

what they cwed idleness in any young 

man of the tribe, by chopping off bis arms 
at the elbow t I believe I have read 

something of the kind. If such a nation 

ever existed, one m^ht wMtder why It has 

not climbed to the top of the tree in the 

race for pre-eminence among the peoples 

of the earth. But I, for my part, should 

be sarpriied if it had. Good Heavens I 

what an unpleasant society to be bom into, 

willy nOIy ! Of course, however, one does 
not know in what their standard of Idle- 

ness consisted. Did it include everything 

lees energetic than violent exardte 1 Then 

Uie race, no doub^ became extinct from 

internal combustion In the eonrse of half- 

a-dozen generations after the estabGshment 

of such a coBtom ; and a good thing too. 

Bat, if otherwise, who drew the Hue be- 

tween idleneas and activity I Coold not a 

comely lad. In the spring-time of life, 

saunter into the banana groves with his 

arm round the portly waist of a dusky 

Laid except at the peril of Us limbs from ■
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the elbow domwarcUl Sooh tTnuinoiii 

decree! wen the death of 1oy& It ii, 

therefon, probabla thit the nee wuted 

kwcy u effectiTelf m if all It* nieraben 

were devoted admirere of Sofaopenhaaer 

and his opinion, that the world ia lo bad 

a sphere, that job leally onght on no 

aoooont to many, and bring new-bom 
little innoeenta into the midat of ita taiab 

and atfliciiona. ■

To my mind, there is no i«al idleneis 

among na except miadirected effort. Of 

that ttiere Is, to be sure, any quantity. 

Bat it cannot be helped. It ia as in- 

evitable a prelade to snccenfol effort as 

pain is to pleasure, or pleasore to pain. 

To aHmtn^ta it veTB like depriving the 

■onl ol that debased eaoambrance, the 

body. It moat be with na always; nor 

need it be oannind inordinately, or vili- 

fied. Indeed, it givea nnch interest to 

life, (he lack of whidi we shonld miss 

aadly. It may be a enhiabla confession ; 
t>at I mnat admit that I work the better 

for seeing a knot of onooonpled men, (n 

boys, or gossiping wives grouped on the 

village green in front of my house. It is 
the stimulant of contrast On the oUier 

hand, my brain ia paralysed in the midst 

of a gTMt city like London or New York. 

The activity (here ia so bewQderbg, ab- 

sorUng, and loud, that I cannot penuade 

mvielf that (here Is any need few me to 

j(jn in the general eneiij. I prefer to 

thrnat my hands into my pockets and 

wander aimlessly among all these busy- 

bodies, with a mmd as dead witldn me as 

if I bad leased my soul to some one else 
for a while. ■

This, I fancy, is the (me eatlmata of 

idleness. It cannot be a reproach, because 

it ia the necessary eomplemeot of activity. ■

NEW WIMBLEDON. ■

The rifleman who forma Uie resolution 

of nriting New Wimbledon, will have the 

melancholy satisfaetioa of a glimpse of 

old Wimbledon on his way. Yonder 

riaea Uie hill, coming into sight juat after 

the train lias steamed put the velvet 

lawna, where j>aat or present maatera wid 

tnlstreasea of the pleasant mysteries of 

lawn-tennis, are practising with baU and 

racquet There Is the hill, fritted with 
Tillas and gardens ; and, in Uie distance, is 

still to be nude out the tall flagstaff, about 

which onea gathered all the pleasant socia- 

bility of camp and rifle range. Farewell, ■

old Wimbledon, where no more (be wliite 

tents shall pve hospitable welcome to all 
the world. ■

The train whirls on, through a pleaaant 

country, with fields in the fiesh green of 

the coming crops, hedgerows and planta- 

tions getting on th^ summer livery, and 

gronps of houses, which, like poola on the 

level sauda, announce the approaehbgtida of 

great London's increase. Then the wooded 

uopea of Eiher and OlaremoDt come m(o 

sigfa(, with Saadown, pleasanteat of taee- 

eoorses, spread out in foil view, its sbmds 

and balconies all emp^ now, and the 

gras^ tntf, amooth as a bowling green, 

stretched oat bdow. On the o(h«t ride, 

Uie silent Mde worms ita eonne through 
lush meadows towards the Thames. M 

Weybridge, we come to sandy heaths, and 

pine baireos, and the line is cat thnngh 

great banka of the whiteat and fineat of 

drifted sauda ; and then we are presently 

at Woking atatitHi, where too onoe 

DramaUc Oollege ia replaoed by what 

looks like a London auburb. Beyond, rise 

tike gloomy towen of the great prison — 
now the silent abode of hundreds of un- 

happy women, bat soon, we are told, to be 

converted into a military barracks. Nor 

is the tall ventHadne shah of the Ccnutf 

Asylom, a little nrtber on, a vaiUy 

dieerful sight ■

Brookwood comes next, where tha 

white tombs of the diy of the dead are 

scattered among shrabberiea and grassy 

lawns ; and a siient trun sweeps eloomily 

towards us, bearing back ita load « 

monmera, leaving their dead to their laat, 

Ions sleep. ■

^d ^ookwood, for the present, is the 

station for New Wimbledon, though the 

oawiee are basy apon the little branch 

line, which (s presently to take everybody 

to the heart of (be Volnnteet oamp. 

Thne ia no need to ask the way. The 

white tents gleam on yonder hill, and here 

is the good old Baungstoke Oanal, its 

banks afl frilled and fringed with laxnrisat 

growth, and the track of its towpath 
almost lost in verdure. It has bome ua 

company, indeed, for some little diatsnce 

along the rulway, and jnat now we passed 

a pleasant wood, ^e fresh, green canopy of 
wluch was reflected In the still waten — a 

wood which, great boards Informed lu, was 

practicable for building purposes, and which 

bears the BOggestive names of the Her^ 

mitagfl Wood, and Folk's Onhard. The 
oridnal hermit was a brother from Gaild- 

ford Friary, who founded here a house of ■
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retreat — and this Hermitaige itill eziiti 

in the form of a pleuant coontry muirion, 

of vUch the dayi of leolorion an ra[Mdljr 

drawing to a elooe. ■

A pntty, h^h-anhed bridge carriei one 

fork of the road over the oanu, when there 

is a lock, cool and tronqait, the water 

plashing fnely through the black and 

weathered slnlcaa ; wlule, beyond, an old 

barge seema to hare taken root then, and 

grown to ita moorings. Yet its days of 

reat are nombered, for the railway men 

are at work a little farther on, and tracks 

and rsOway waggons are rambling over 

the new bridge. ■

The high rulway embankment, wUch 

rans the length of the ralley, seems to 

divide iha oonntry into two different 

regions. On this we the dark and heath- 

corend hilla riae gently towards the new 

camp. On the other side one doe* not 

know what there it ; bat the sweet jingle 

of cbarch bells falls melodiously on Uie 

ear, aa if inviting to a br^hter, softer 
country beyond. And a tall briok viadaot 

opens the way beneath the rulway bank, 

apon which trains are bnstling along to 
or from Famham and Alderabot. And 

that way all the traffic goes, the one-horse 

shay, the briskly-driven tradesmen's carta, 

tbs hansom cab, that intrepid pioneer of 

oiviUsation, and the family carriage, with 

the fat, sleek horsea. ■

Well, the coontry beyond the arch is 

still heath and oonunon, bat the well- 

fireqoented road leads to a scattered vil- 

lage, Pirbright by name, while at some 

distance apart, studs the church, from the 

tower of which the bells are sonsding 

their pleaaant chimes. A breesy, fnrsy 

eoontry stretches oat in the direction of 

Guildford, and there is Worpleadon on 

the way, with handsome eharch and road- 

side inn, and village green, all retired from 

the world, in pleasant, coontry qaietade. ■

Bat oar way is qoite in another direc- 

tion. Over tlie quaint little canal bridge, 

and by a path that atrikea across Uie 

heather, vrith plashy little patches hen 

and t^en, where the dark inters of some 

tiny rill filter Uirough moss and lictjen, in 

many a tieaoberoQS little swamp The scene 

ia wud and a little forbidding ; but on naeh- 

ing the brow of the first rise, the union 

jack flatter!^ from its staff, and Uie white 
teuta of the Bed Gross knights below, give 
a little life to the scene. And over In the 

T^ley yonder rise more wliite tents, a 
good - sized cuDp, indeed, where seven 

hundred or more of the r^nlars from ■

Alderahot are lying onder canvaa. And 

there ta^tfl are set up against die liill- 

aide, and die ntUe of a pntty eonstant 

fire of rifles oomas echoing np the hills, 

ndngled with bagle calls, and marked at 

Intervals by the gruff bark of a big gun, 

somewhere among the distant heatlis. ■

And here, close at hand, under the Bed 

Cross, Is the field-hospital of the force, 

where, lumpily, casualties are aa yet on- 
known. But New Wunbledon Is further 

still, up by the Engineers' camp, which 

erowns the more distant ridge, Yea, it is 

a mid waste coontry tlus, with black and 

moorish waates atntohing into the dia- 

tanoe, yet with green patohea hen and 

there, and Kraduuly in coorae of reclama- 

tion, with hedgerows and green Gelds in- 
vadiuK the b^en of the waste. And 

a wiH, windy place it most be In 
winter! ■

"Yon may well aay that," remarks a 

nd-coated Engineer, who is making tateks 

across tiie heath. "And we ought to 

know, for we've been camped here all the 

winter. And of all the queer pitehea 

give me Bisley Common. Salisbury 

Plain isn't a patch upon it, nor yet Dart- 
moor." ■

Bat coming to the Engineers' camp, the 

result of iJl their pUns and measurements 

Ib evident in the great earthworks that 

stretch across the Mack, heathy plun. A 

wide plateao, almost level, extends in 

front of these butts ; and in winter it is 

spongy enough, no doubt ; bat the ground 

is fast drying op, and where the heath 

comes to be worn away, there will be a 

little dost, perhaps. Bat It is a capital 

range, after all, with plenty of room for 

expansion ; and there does not aeem to be 

any prospect of the march of building 

specmationa driving the AssodaUon from 

its quarten, as the Red Man is driven 

from his to seek fresh hunting-grounds in 

wilder regions. ■

From the level of the dark pUn, which 

la terminated by the butts, rises a knoll of 

greener hoe, and surrounded by a belt of 

land, which has been partly reclamed 

from the wOdemesa ; and on the aonunit 

of the knoU stands the boUdiDg, it seems 

to be the identical building, formerly at 

old Wimbledon, which forms the head- 

qoartera of the Yolunteer camp From 
this knoll there is s noble view all round 

the horizon. The Chobham ridges close 

the view towarda Aldershot and Famhun ; 

and then the Hog's Back carries on the 

, line, ita regular outline giving the curious ■
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otudk-ridge the ^pemnoe of wnu gigiotu 
■rtifioiftl wztfawork The ridge biMks 

amy, sbowiog vheie the rirer W«r eata 

tbzongh the billy batriei »t OoUdford, 

and then we Me the hughta that an 

Clowned by Saiat MaiAa'a lonely ehapel ; 

and 10 on to the inpoang oeat m Bo^iIU, 
and the roUiufdowiu uotb Leatheihead 

and EpaODL TUb/tn ii a haze orec the 

Thamea valley, and on that aide nothing 

k diatinetly to be made oat ; bat the wide 

borium k oontinoed all round the oompaaa, 

till we ntnrn to onr Ohobham Kidgea, ud 
the mnttona that feed tbeteoa. ■

Hie air, too, oomipMulB with the free- 

dom ot the tnoapeot, freah, pure, and in- 

vigonting. Not u the aeene any longer 

dank and lowering, tat the nm shtaw oat, 

and the oload mnanna are j^ed in mowr 

heif^ta in the bright Une iky; grau, and 

moM, and freshly-apringing heather also 

eateh tbe ndiuioe, and uie underlying 
blaoknew !b hidden from view. It ia a 

pictue of peace and war. Tender are the 

elutend tenta of tbe soldiera, and the 

rattle of mnaketty and the boom of oannon 

are fat the air, with Uie wanda of military 

marie. Bat hwe the larka are warbling, 

the peewits drire paat with shrill erieo, 

and all roond the eoekoo repeats hii note 

— aa, indeed, ie to be ezpeeted. For, 

In May, he angB all (U7. ■

A. little bdow, the big pavilion of the 

reftvahment oontractwa takea its atand, 

with fngmenta^ annoonoementa here and 
them « refresuDg drinki, not, alaa, aa 

yet available ; and seattared about are the 

portable [oopertieB of the old Wimbledon 

oam^ the tram waggona that rolled from 

point to point, and that will, no doabt, 

perform this same datlea hwe, with wooden 

hats and a crowd of miacellaneoaa objects, 
all redolent of old Wimbledon. Oloie 

to beadqoarten, the platform of the fatore 

New mmbledon statam ii already oom- 

pleted, and the line, still all In Uie roogh, 

can be traced sweeping down, with a catting 

here and there, into the valley below. ■

As to BialOT itself, which gives its name 

to heath and eonuncoi benuboats, it liee 

some mUe and a half farther away. No, 

thua is nothing remarkaUe at Bialey, 

which oondsU of a few scattered booaei, 

and an ancient cfaorch, near whidb is a 

mineral spring, whicli onoe bad a repatation, 
and is known as St. Jtdm's Well No 

very remarkable people seem to have lived 

there, or to have died there, and had 

monmnenta eieoted to their memory. It ■

bdonged to the Zooohe fiunily onM, who 

obtained important ^Tants from the Crown 
of manora and lands u tiiis neighboorhood, 
at the tfane of tbe Beformatbw. Tet the 

place bad a narrow eaeape of bolBg the 

retreat of a once celebnied, if not iUos- 

tacions, character. Barbara, Doeheaa id 

Oleveland, reouved the grant of &e r«- 

Terrion at tha manor, which the Zoaches 

held only by a life tenancy, at the hands of 

bar B<^ lover, This was in 1671, when 

Baiban was In the beyday of her cbaims 

and favour. Bot her Boyu lov« died ; bla 

line was driven from the hooae. Oib<r 

monarcba came who knew not Barbara; 
bnt alill she held on to her cbanoe of 

Ksley, and got it at last, when ahe waa 

old, and fat, and nwlected That was in 

n08i and ahe only lived to the next year ; 

and if the erar came to Bialey ahe did not 

stay there long. ■

Beyond liea Ohobham, u quiet and 

aeoladed a village u can be im^itned, 

where there ia an interesting okaic^ wfth 

aome ^naint featoreft Hie Oordim Boys' 
Home IS not hr distant^ in the ndghboor- 
hood of which are traces still to be found 

ot that camp at Ohobham — almost pre- 

historic now — which waa the precorsor of 

oar modem oamps of instmetioa, and 
about which Joba Leech and tha ints of 

" Punch " poked good-natured fun, in tlm 

early Mark Lemon era, before the Crfmean 
War. And that was when " Brown BtH " 

waa the ehoaen arm of the Britiah tnopi, 

percosdon locks a quite modem innova- 

tion, and when the recraits' fnmt teeth 

were spedally examined with referenee to 

their use in biting off the ends of oati- 

ridges. Farther in that direction is Bag- 

shot, with its heath ■ onee fioned for 

highwaymen ; and Friml^ and Sandhurst 
are not far to aeek on tJie othw aide of 

those formidable ChoUiam ridgea. ■

While we have been garing tita woAman 

have knocked off for dinner, and the 

qoietode of the military quartoa indJeataa 

mat a similar occapation is there in 

l«o^reia. And this ia a fitting oppor- 
tnni^ to visit ^e butts themaehua. 

Involving alonely walkacrots tha wild and 

blasted heath, where a gibbet would ba 

an ^tpropriate ornament, <a widct nig^ 
be a fit rendesToas for the witches in 

"Macbeth." The great earthbank looms 

high and formid^e now, with a lower 

bulk in front, behind whidi are screened 

the brick hats <rf the markers, all sidid 

and wall eonstracted. And over Ibaia, 

leaning i^ainst tha l»ight red wiU at a ■
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•tCUB, ■

the Man, enjoj ■

paint — ta^ts irhi<£ will deeid* the fikte of 
11UU17 ft guUnt itroggle, and whoM bulla 

And migpies will ba tbt totoma of the anc- 

oeflitfal oompetitOT for the Qaeen'i guiacM, 

ftnd th« rifle o^unpiaaabip of ths jtu. ■

It ii onrioui to note, too, tiut ilthoagh 

ws MAUtohtTaeliiBbed&goodmanjhiUs, 

wa hRT* Twdied ft not modt h%ber leral 

than the ttqt of the nilvfty eabaaknient, 

for turning that mj a tnin can ba aeea, 

apparent^ sUmming al<Hig the edge of tiie 

heath, althoogb a good mile and a huf awar. ■

Bat the tentaof the Tolonteeroaaip wUl 

lie nthez higher than this, aboat the oentnl 

kn<^ of headqnarten, where the fielda 

have a gentle uope towudi the sone of 

the rifle rangei, and pnaently the scene 

will be baa;^ and gay enoagh, with, let ob 

hope, nneh of the gale^ and ohann of 

old Wimbledon. Iliere u plenty of acope 

for ornamental gardening here ; bat 

amateoia most be prepared to btiog tfaeii 

own moald with them, onlem they are 

able to break up and remore an intxaotaUe 

crast of hard-Mke, on whicfa nothing will 

grow bnt heaths and moasea. Bat buieath 

this ia a light, bnt excellent aandy aotl, in 

which ahroba andflowerafloiniihiamonaly, ■

Periupa aome — who an qurtored in 

the Gamp, and whoee eyee may grow a 

little tbed of the wild and ahaggy coantay 

of heath and ddge — may pay a flying 
TWt to ttie rich nMkdow-uod and ahaded 

tortnooB lanaa that Ua aboat the banka of 

the old river W^. The beet intaodoetion 

to thia eoon^ ia botk Woking atation. 

Woking, its^, ia a doll, featordeaa village, 

althoagh the dinrch baa aome good ptunta 

aboat it Bat, from Woki^ atatlon, the 

road kadi pretty directly eonthward^ to a 
long, winding lane, eoUed, af^ropiiataly 

enoogh, White Bose X^me. ■

Wiiether tlie name ia aa aneiott at thoae 

early Plaot^auta, <a later Tadore, to 

whoee ancient lioaia it leads, ft would be 

diffieolt to aay ; bnt it would be vain now 

to aak fw the Palace. Tlie Boyal mantion 

has long since disappeared, and its mate- 
rials have been utiliaed in a handsome, 

asbttontial, old house known aa Park 

Farm, ttis way to which lies uaou Hoe 

Bridge ; bat the moata and foundatione of 

the M Boyal residence een riiU be traced, 

and its nemory is preserved iu Old Hall 

Bam and Old H^ Copse, whidi are elose 

to the modem tuna buOdings. It is a 

pleasant, aectoded spot, enudded by Uie 

sofUy-flowing stream. ■

In the time of Edward tlte Thud, this 

moated manor hoose was oeeapied by 

Edward of Woodstock, the King'a sizth 

son, one branch of whose line oi descend- 

ants, ever marked by persistent misfortane, 

was exUngnished by Henry the Eighth in 

the petsMi ei that great Duke who speaks 

to OS thrash Shftkespeare : ■

Ag^, we find Woking Miaua in Uie 

possesuon of Margaret B^afbrt, who had 

eepoosed, in second nuptials, a younger 

brother of the hoase. And Uaigaret, uie 
notiier of the Todora and the foonder of 

their high fivtnnes, transmitted Woking, 

with other vast posseaiions, to h« giand- 

son, Henry the Eighth, who was a freqoent 

visitor here in the early part of his reign. 

He was here in 15 15 with die Archbishop 

of Yoik ; and here was brongtit a missive 

from the Court of the Boman Pontiff; an- 

nounciiw that the Archbishop had been 
chosen Cardinal And henceforth he was 

to be lotown u Cardinal W0IS17. ■

It was a ridi uudot, too, in those earlier 

days, and among the dues that were paid 

to its Plantagenet lord, ware seventy oocka 

and hens at Cfariatnua, valued at three 

haUpenee each, and one pound of pepper, 

valued at one shilling. The pepper tribute 

is singular and original, and excites speeor 

lation. What ooiinection had Woking 

with the Spice Islands, and how could sacn 

a aervioe have originated 1 Was it some 

Omsader who toonght home a supply from 

the East of the useful eoudiment, or some 

palmer from the Holy Land who set up a 

grocery store in liis native village 1 ■

A little lower down this — whieh is the 

old course of the Wey — we come opan 

Newark Abbey and the rains of the old 

Abbey ehnrch, lying among streams and 

wftter-cooisea, with effects ol wfttar and 

foliage aooh as artbta delight In. Bat in 
wet weather there Is sometimes too modi 

water, and the lanes may ba foond sub- 

me^ed knea^eqt. Out of the mase of 

lanes and water-coorses, Pirftad Chtuoh 

shows here and th«e as a gadding mark ; 

and an interesting old ohoidi it mil prove 

to the antiquBxiaa And Bipley is the 

Bome of the district, whither all the sign- 

poets point — Bipley, pleasautest of English 

villages, whose extensive green is be- 

Hevad to head the reeord of villi^e greens, 

and where, as everybody knowa who has 

ever been a cydiati thare is good accommo- 
dation for man and beast. ■
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UNDER WHAT LEADING I ■

CHAFTEB IL ■

^Mopleue Ter^s^ 

that neither apring nor Boinmer 
much accooDt in Londoa There coald 

Bot be a greater miatak&' Why, the flowet- 

rendora' oarti are a aprina; in thenuelTM, 

and rival any maaaed, 1>edaed-oat bloaaoma 

in any gentleman'a garden, however well 
tended. Like gorgeooily-oolonred bntter- 

fliea, awakened from their irinter ileep, 

tjiey glide aboat the itreeta, nodding thw 

plomed heada and daziling blouonu in the 

balmy breexe. ■

Oh yet I it la balmy enough, even in 

the Crescent, and u to the row of young 

linden trsea that stand, each in a little 

seotry-box of ita own, all lonnd cor eurre 

of pathway and road, they pat on their 

spring dreea of tender green, with tiny 

tofts by way of taaselt, joat as janntily as 

yoor coontry treea, every bit. ■

There are other changea, too, that mark 

the spring-time for titter Janet and my- 

self. We take ont the relvet linings of 

oar Leghorn bonnets, remove the bows to 

match npon the crowna, and tnbatitnte silk 

or aatin matead. Once these changes are 

made, we always feel that the winter ia 

patt, and any little renewal of sleet or 

frost is a sort of accident. The marigolds 

keep pace with ns, and begin to pnt forth 

tiny, roand, bard bnttons liere and there 

among their flofiy leavea, to ahov that 

orange-oolonred flowera are on the way; 

while the tawny wall Sowen follow soit. ■

In the year of which I am writing we 

had what ia called an "early spring. " By 

notes in onr reipectlve diaries for the 

former years, we found that fnlly a fort- 

night, if not more, difference lay between 

the changing of onr bonnet-ttimmings in 

^» two oonaeentive years. ■

I had joat i«marked npon this fact, and 

Janet had retorted that certainly the biting 

eaat wind of that particolar afternoon 

made onr proceedingt seem rather ironical 

The kettle was aiiwing on the hobj the 

light was fading. It bad chanced to be 

an " off " afternoon of mine, and we had 

had a bosy time of it atitohing and un- 

picking, ■

" The winter Is paat and gone, and the 

flowers are come sg^ npon this earth," 

aald I, with a glance at uie two bonneta 

that now reposed npon a aide table ; not in ■

the leaat applying the text in qaeati<Mi to 

them, bat atOl feeling that they made a 

very tolerable show. ■

"Yes," aaid sister Janet-, giving the 

kettle a touch, since it seemed rather in- 

clined to tilt npon itt note ; "theyeanran 

by very qoickly in qaiat Uvea like onra. I 

suppose eaoh one ia ao like the othoa that 

it is hud to diatugoiab them," ■

"Thia has seemed aomehow different," 

I hazarded, a certain shy feeling coming 

over me as I apoke. ■

" Ah, yes," aaid uater Janet, " they 

have been here nearly a year now," and 

ahe waved iter knitting pin towarda Mrs. 
Bathven'a aide of the Cvwcent ■

" Efght months and a fortnight," I pat 

in, laoonleally, ■

" Wtiat an aeeorate mind yon hav^ 

sister Annie," replied my com p an io n, "I 
could not have told the exact time." ■

A certain gnilty feeling came npon me. 

Siater Janet was not of a jealooa ditpo- 

eition, bnt if ahe only knew how all my 
heart teemed drawn oat of me towarda 

that londy woman next door ; it the only 

knew the paadon of sympathy that had 

grown np within me, atirring my life to ita 

deptht aa the angel tronbled the pool In 

the olden time ; U ahe only knew the won- 

derment, the dreaminga, the forebodings 

that flUed my waking hoan, the way in 

which, wiUi all my aou in my eara, I oaad 
to atrain and liaten for aonnds in the next 

honae, in the room that vaa only divided 

from mine by a atiallow wall, and yet 

might aa well have been a hundred muea 

away for all that I could read of the Mcreta 
it btiried— what then would aiater Janet 

have taidi ■

If ever you feel drawn to aome one who 

ia a stranger to ^oa in this Imaigtible 
manner, bo tore It ia Heaven'a way of 

telling you that yon ate wanted to do 

something for them ; that soma houi la 

coming in which your hand la deatined to 

daap theirs, your arm to uphold and 

ttrengthan, your aympathy to console and 

RUstwi them. I know this now; I did 

not know it then. I felt the uflaenee 

abont me and around me, bat I did not 

know the why or the wherefore of it I was 

led blindly towards I knew not what. My 

whole life. In aome strange sort, seemed 

changed and renewed. Ita paasionless calm 

was atirred. A pasting glance at the fair- 

haired boy, a sight of the pale, atatdy 
mother at the window — such tnflee aa Umm 

marked a day aa with a white stone ; sent 

me tiuiiliug and trembling on my way ; ■
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k«pt me wiUog and wtrndering Id the 

dlent houn of the ii%ht. Thus had it 

been with me through the loDg winter. 

Bat the days that were lo short, and the 

nights that were ho long, had brotuht me 

no new Imowledge, S^etimes the boy 

wonid diuppear for days together. Then 
the window wu ieldom without a watcher, 

or we would see Mrs. Bathren set out in the 

morning, and only return as the duah was 

fitUlng, like a grey veil over the Cieseent ; 

a grey veil pierced here and there by the 

Hhlmmer of a star showing bright in the 

frosty ur. ■

" There is a great erush of boainega on 

just now," would sister Janet say, at such 

times ; then perk hei bead, and packer up 

her moatb. " They are killing that yonng 

fellow, whoever they an," she would say, 

indignantly. ■

Something was evidently wearing him 

out strangely ; for, when we did see him, 

he wonld look wan and worn, hii eyes 

deeper and darker than ever, his cheek 

pale, his temples hollow. ■

" Life in Uieie days is a perfect Jagger- 

Daat 1 " Kilter Janet would say, bUU fall of 

righteous indignation. ■

I used to say aotbine. ■

Qaeer fondes would come over me — 

wicked fancies, maybe ; and the echo of a 

footstep that ofttimes paced the floor until 
the chotch behind the Orescent chimed 

the amill hoars of the morning, seemed to 

trample on m^ heart, crushing it. ■
But all this was io the winter. And 

was I not writing of balmy spring 1 Had 

we not been putting spring linings in our 
bonnets 1 And was not Amelia aboat to 

bring in the teat I say "about," because 

I am not sure that tea was ever brought 
in at all. ■

Sister Janet had moved to the window, 

and was about to pull down the striped 

chintz blind, when she gave a sharp sort 

of cry that broaght me to her side in a 

moment There, out in the grey dask, 

was the tall, dark figure of Mrs. Buthven. 

She wu standing by — no, clinging to— 

the gate at the end of the narrow, flagged 

pathway that led from the road to the 

porch. ■

" Qo to her I Go to her 1 " cried sister 

Janet, wringing her hands one in the 
other. ■

But I seemed rooted to the spot. It 

Was as if something I had long expected 

had, at last, come to pass. Then, while I 

hesttated, benumbed, as it were, by the 

intensity of my own feelings, we saw hn ■

move slowly and painfolly up the path- 

way, reach ttie bottom step, and then sink 

down, a dark heap, against the white 
stones. ■

It seemed but a moment before I was 

by her side, had rung a frantic peal at Uw 

house-bell, had rused the fidlen Wad npon 

my lap, uid was wbbing over the deatfa- 

pwe race that was ni^h as white as ttie 

widow's cap that dipt it round. A strange 

way, troly, to be going on about a com- 

plete stranger to me ; and yet a way over 
which I had no contooL That wondrous 

feeling we are all conscious of at times — 

the teonviction that the thing that moves 

as has all happened before — was powerfolly 

impressed upon me. I felt no astonish- 

ment when a gaunt woman, with a face 

like a hatchet, bent over the two of us, 

lifted Mrs. Buthven aa easily aa though 

she had been a cluld, and muttering to 

herEelf, "It's the old story, the old story, 

all the time," half led, half carried the poor 

lady into the house, and, in the twinlding 

of an eye, had her laid on a shabby lonnge 

that stood behind the parlour door j had 

her bonnet of^ the seek and bosom of her 

dress unfastened; jerked herself out of 

the room, and jerked herself in again with 

some water and a sponge, and began to 

moisten the marble brow and pallid 
cheek of her miitreia, ■

A prompt and onsenUmental person, 

oertainly, and one more given to deeds 
than words. ■

So at last I was within the walls of the 

hoose apon which I had cast so many 

longing glances. With one look round, I 

took every detail in — books, books, books, 

in rows one above another ; the shelves of 

plainest deal, their freight evidently a 

precious one. By the window — so placed 

that the light fell full upon it — waa a small 

table, holding a tin case of water-colours, 

a stukd of bmshee, a large magnifying- 

glass, and a high pile of cabinet photo- 

graphs. ■

" That is how it is I see her sitting in 

Uw window so often ; she is trying to eke 

ont their small income in any way she 

can." ^ ■

A mist came over my eyes at this, 

blurrioK the white face upon the pillow to 

my sighL I held the hand that lay in 

mme doser, I had fanded, wondered, 

wearied. Now I was to know, at least, 

something of the life that had grown so 

dear to me, yet had been as some beauU- 

fol veiled statue to my eyes. ■

With a deep sigh, as of one obliged to ■
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ntorn to Uf«, y«t muied of Hi bardn, 

Mn. BsthTen opeewl kw ejM. Th^ 

retted on me long and qnettioningly, 

entirel; withoat wonder kt m; pneeoee^ 

and not at all m though she looked npm a 

stra^er, ■

" How kind and good joa look I " ibe 

•aid, at last Then ahe added : *' I havfl 

often tbooght aa I am ^*d yon hare 

eome, T«i7|;lad." ■

" So am I glad to be here." ■

I tried to qieak quietly and reatrainedly; 

bnt my Ijpa qnivwM, and the teara roie in 

i|Hta of me. ■

"Do not be lo lorry for me," At 

anawered, with a pitiful little nnile. 

" There is nothing very maoh the matter, 

after alL Long walki alwaya take it oat 

of me, and I went qoite too tac to4«y, 

didn't I, Hannah 1" ■

Hannah growled ont aometJdng wittun 

henelf, of idueh I eonld only oatch the 
laat WM^i : " Mllea and rallea too far." ■

A fiunt blnah rose to Mra, Bnthren't 

oheek. ■

"I am mnoh better now," she Mtd, 

riidng from the coach, and itandlng, tall 

and pale, before me. " A-b I hfy 
locket I" ■

It had fallen at her feet, and flown open 
with the foree of the falL little women 

have aome advantage! in life ; one it that 

they can stoop qnickly and eaiily. I 

raiaad the locket in an instant, and there 

it lay open on the palm of my hand, show- 

ing me the hee of an angel — a ehUd of 

some five years, with the most patiietie 

eyes, the bonniest curls, the aweeteit, 

entiling month. ■

" It Is — yonr son t " I said, timidly, •• 
•he took it from me. ■

"Tea," the said, "my boy Maleorabe — 

many years i^. He is now qoite a yonng 

man, aa yon have seen, I donbt noL 

Most people notice Malcombe " — this with 
a fitful smSe — "but be is not much at 

home just now ; his time is not his own. 

TooBg men have to work very hard in 

these days, If they mean to make their 

way." ■

She had tamed away from me, and was 

slightly moving the photographs on the 

taUe by the window j whUe, to my 

extreme consternation, the hatchet-faced 

one was makiDff wonderful grimaces aai 

geetores at me bom the open dow. Un- 

fortunately for her, diere waa a small 

mirror In an angle of the window, and 

with one glanee at its mriaee, Mrs. Rnth- 
ven took in the state of afbin. ■

" It was so kind of yoa to ooiaa — bat, 

I moet not keep you now. I am aeedy 

well again ■

The " eUmbi^ sorrow " of poor <^ Leac 

seemed ready to choke me. Had I osify 

KMued tlM coveted citadel to be e^xdlad t 

Was this to be my first and laat vnit to 
Mrs. Bnthven 1 Wen weeks and mooUia 

of watehing ukt waiting to court for 

nothing t ■

lielt myself itirmisstifl snil yet H wia 

•obard to go. ■

I felt that the eye of hat«het-Eaee wae 

upon me, and an oicoura^ng eagemeii in 

its glitter. ■

"I may come agun, may I nott* I 

began bnvely enough; then, as lb& 

BmiTen looked me gravely and silently in 

the &ee, I stammered, lamely eao^i, 

" jast to ask for you, just to let my nster, 

— who is so anziottB about yon — know how 

yon are " ■

A sadden sweet smile stirred tin pale, 

beautiful lips. Mrs. Buthven laid her 

hand a moment on my ahouldw : ** Yaa," 

she said, " come and see me again, omoo 

some morning ; I'm sure we like the saae ■

books — we can talk them ovn " A ■

pretty gestoro of the slim, white hand dis- 

missed me; and I tomisd to go — but Z 
was beckoned back. " fou have bean M 

to me, she said, "so good and 

Thank yon — ^my de« " ■

I seemed to be in a kind of mase all tlte 

rest <d that day. I found myself taming an 
almost deaf ear to suter Jaaet'a eMnnunts 

vptm the bet that, in her alann, she bad 

e(»M oat into the garden without patting 

Ml her eroei^>Ter; and her feara m to 
the ol^mate remits. Each time tUs 

•abject waa touched tqmn, Amelia ejaca- 

lated — " Lot, m'em I " lifting hands aad 

eyes ; bnt aU enthonasm seraied dead in 

me, all eamestaiesa absorbed in the boose 

next door. Evwy echo of soond I oonld 

catch set my nervea a-qairer. I aeamed 

part and parcel of a pale-taoed, waaiy- 

eyed woman's lifa and sorrows. What waa 

the secret of the mother's sorrow 1 Wt^, 

cb, why I was the dark-eyed, golden- 

hured boy so seldom seen I Why waa 

die tea so temptingly set out ; the loooi 

made to look its poor bast— and aU in 

vunt Why did I hear each heavy, 

lading footsteps, f"*^"g faltedng w^ up 

the steep •tain, at boura when all toe 

wwld was deeinngt Waa it ftoof, 

or did I hear, and that more thw 

<mee, a low, wailing cry, 

Uttw and prolonged I ■

good I ■
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Tha Cnsoant ma a oMuaMU-plMe 

ueighbonrhood wongh; jtA, within Uw 

vkUb of ona of its nnpntending hotuea, 

K tngedv mm bdag «iiaetod, ft pitifiil 

dr&nu, aragging its VMiy lengu — a 

homui heart, pMuoiute, loring, laithfnl, 

waa dowlj bnunw. ■

ItviUkeaeenbf aU thia that Iidiniik 
firoBi again vfaiting Un, Bothrai) 

onaikad. Itwoiildbedifficalt toaaf iriiy, 
nnleaa it wu that Uw nmcatbcsooe (rf 

■ome fauded reaam of mannar on bet 

part held me back. Almoat d^y I aaw 

her aitlii^ in th« windor, bendug over 
her painting. ISatxf timea and ottl aaw 

har watching itx " golden looka," aa datar 

Janet oaed to etU the bof . Many nighta 

I noticed the patch ot-lij^t apon the 

aairow, sloping lawn; often I nad pat 

my own gaa ont, and the patch of light, 

that told me dia kept vigil, waa alin- 

ing etOL Bat tha longing to see her 

ueam, and to hold apeeoh wHh her, 

waa bamin^ within me; and I hare 
great faith m luigii^ bringing forth op- 

pcurtoni^. ■

One mondng, aa I paaaed, ahe beekcned 

to me. Foramoment I thoogfat I might be 

miatialten, bat the geatare waa repeated, 

and a moment later ahe bad opened 

the dow heraalf, and atood waiting 

me. I liaidly know how the time 

paaaed. Hra. Bottiven waa one of 

thoM people, one meeta with aometimee, 

whoae oompwionaitip haa a chaim that oete 

time at defiance. We talked of hooka, of 

work, of art— of anything in fiwti except 

her boy. We seared the aalijeet once or 

twice, bat ahe glanced off from it. Yet I 

am V6TJ sore that he waa preaent in botti 

oar thooghta. Mamj timea I aaw her 

finger the locket that hong upon her 

breaat, and I knew — I knew ■

I ooald not help espreaiing my aatoniah- 

meat at the amoant and Twriety of her 

reading. '* Yea," ahe aald, fevccuhly, " I 

am never nnoccamed, I am alwaya baay, I 

like booka that tuaim one's wbola thonght 

and attention, that moat be thooght abmt, 

if they are to be nodentood. Then there 

is my painting. Oh I I eoald not bear to 

be idle, I ahonld go nud ; constant oooapa- 

tion, that is the only thing " ■

Then she stopped aaddtnly. ■

Shortly tlbex thia, I left her— but only 

to retam the next day, and tha next, and 

the next after that Zu qtite of thi 

sorrow that I alwaya felt nndatlay evoy- 

thing, I can look bftok nponit now, and aay 

it was a happy time. The eompaniODahip w ■

a rarely beaotffal toA highly ooltored 

mind most alwaya be that ■

Then there came a terrible epboda. ■

G<ang over to see Hra. Bathven one 

day abmit noon, I foand the lioase^ioor 

nnlatched, and — an indiscretion peibapa 

on my part — poshed it gently open and 
went in, I knew that my friend had 

grown to be Ad of my comings. I loved 

to see the qmek, aweet amile of weleome 

that waa ever her greeting to me. I went 

ahmg the 1<A17, and reached the threshold 

of the patlonr door, whi<dk stood half open. 

Tlian my feet eeetned to beeome rooted 

to the floor ; I longed to retreat the way 

that I had come, yet felt powerless to 
movei ■

Mra. Bathven was seated in a low dudr, 

by the firq)Iaoe. On ha knees beidde her, 
thxewn in all the abandonment of sorrow 

oai her breast, her anna endtcUi^ him, hei 

tsanatnaming down npon his aptnrned 

faee, was the my Halcombe. Bright have 

I c^ed him — beaotifal to look opMi t Ah, 

whither had bri^tneas and beaaty fled 

now t His eyes were annken and doll, 

Us <dieekB haggard and colontleae; even 

the early looks that lay against his mother's 

shoalder aeemed to have lost their gloss. ■

His arms were ronnd her neck; ha 

iebbed aa he apoke. ■

" Yoa are the only one who never iaib 

me — the only one — the only one t " ■

"My ^B^liwg — my darling," ahe an- 

aweied, and oh, the angoish & her voice I 

" I eonid nev« change to yoa ; yon are 

always the same to me, so dear — so dear I 

A mother'a love is like Heaven's love, it 

knows no rariaUeneaa, ncdthet ahadow of 

laming ; only oome back to me, only think 

of the father who was so [ooad of yon." ■

What boalneaa had I liatening to the 

oatponringa of a feve like thia ! ■

With a vagne idea ot the hatehet-ftwed 

one mating extnordinary gestarea at the 

top of the kitclien stairs, I passed rapidly 

ont into the aanshino, Uinded to its brighl- 

neaa by the teara tiut flooded my eyes. ■

I spent a reattees, miserable d^, a reat- 

leas, dieamfol night The memory of tliat 

li^t, now lotw ago, when I saw the fiir 
&ee of Malcoaabe Bathven all flaahed and 

recklees, the lovely eyes wild and blood-shot, 

kept ocmiing np before me like a vinon. 

Yes ; I knew now that it waa tiie widow's 

son, the dearly-loved boy of whom the 

&ther had been once "so prood," vrtio 

was the oentre of that ctaw gathered 

about the glittering palace of sin, where 

the foar roads met I limged to see ICrs. ■
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BatbTen ftgun, yet Bhnnk from the 

ordeal. At iMt I mmmoned ap oonrage 
to rentoifl. ■

I foond ha eolm, happjr, amiliDg, in 

moBt complete ignorance, eridenUy, of my 

havbig been an nnwQling witnen of ha 

angniah on the previont morning. ■

" Fane;," she said, " Ualcombe is comhig 

home early to-night. He and I are going 

to have one of thoie ooay teu he ia bo fond 

of, with all aorta of good things Uiat 
Hannah knows how to make. BuEnesa ia 

slacker inst now, and the boy can get 

away. It makea me reiy jealou, some- 

times, that they keep lum from me so 

much; but yonng men moat work hard 

In these days, and one onght not to 

gmmble," ■

Her hands trembled aa she arranged 

some rosea and a fow delicate apraya of 

grasaea in a tall glass, to be the central 

object of her Uttle festlvaL Her face was 

all aglow, the lips tremnlons, and a dewy 

brigbtneaa in the fnll, dark eyes, So girt 

expectant of b«r lorei't coming, was ever 

half BO gay or glad. ■

It was a piteous sight I eoold hardly 

keep myself in hand ;1tint Hmnah, coming 

in and oat, had a stony face that betrayed 

nothing. ■

We heard the boy oome home, aister 

Janet and I. We heard hja aweet, ringing 

laugh through the window that waa aet 

open, because the antnmn evening waa as 

one dropped b;r summer, and 1^ carelessly 
behind. The air was soft aa Telvet. Sister 

Janet had tea wilhoDt her croas-orer, and 

we only bnmed the very amallest fire 

imaginable — a rery baby of a fiie. We 

could catch the ring of voices irom next 

door ; jeats and merriment were evidently 

the cnder of the day. Then came a song, 

a pretty, rimple melody, in whi<di the hoft 

tenor, and the mother'a aoft contralto, 

mingled lovingly. What a happy time it 

was. How sweet, and, ah me, how short- 
Uvedl ■

After this the old life aet in aa before. 

Long, lonely eveninga — Mrs. Bathven 
never asked me to be with her in the 

eveningly those were consecrated to Mai- 

combe, or to watching for him, or to walks 

that lasted for hours, and from wliich my 

naghbonr eanie in weary and worn, and 
over which Hannah ahook her head. ■

"They ore keeping that yoong fellow 

hard at it, again ; they will kill him," aiater 

Janet would aay, indignantly. ■

I made no anaver. ■

Deep down in my heart waa dark and ■

dire foreboding. If it b true, aa they aay, 

that a chill shudder tells yon some one 

walks across your grave, tlian must my 

destined tomb have lain across a turnpike 
road. 

My outward, daily life went on in the 

me commonplace vay aa before. "One, 

two, three, and four " had to be counted 

over and over again, as clumsy fingers 

tumbled over one another, and tripped 

one another up on the keys ; and yet now 

changed waa I ia all that lay beneath the 
surface. ■

I was conscious, more and more vividly 

eonsdona, of b^g In a state of waidng 

and of expectation ; conscious of all life's 

pulses beating haltingly and heavily, be- 

cause of aomeuiing tliat waa comings though 
I knew not what ■

It was later than usual, it waa darker 

than usual, and I waa returning homewards 

hurriedly, fearing that sister Janet m^ht be 

getting anxious. ■

All at once, at the turn of a street, I 

stood sttU, uttered a low cry which it was 

fortunate no one heard, and hastened 
forward to meet — Mrs. Butibiven. ■

" You here t " I aald, as we came face 

to face, and I held out my hand. She 

paaied me by, not rudely, but as though 

she were unconscious of my presence, ■

" It has oome," I thought to myself. ■

I cannot tell yon why I tiiought thi& 

Indeed, I did not think it I knew. ■

The tall figure, with the simple black 

dress, and long black veil, passed (m. I 

noticed more Uian one etep aside to let 

her pass ; mora than one torn and ga« 
after her. ■

What wonder 1 The death-white face, 

the great, dark eyes, misty, and unseeing, 
fizect as those of a sleep-walker — all this 

I had seen as ahe passed me. ■

I followed, overtook her, pressed to ha 

side, took bet hand and held it with 

gentle forca We were just beneath a 

lamp, and the light shone fnll upon my 
face. ■

For a moment hers changed. A faint 

smile touched her lipa, her eyes looked aa 

if they saw. ■

" Ah I " ahe said ; " it is yon. Yon are 

always good and kind. Yon are coming 

with me! But we are losing time; we 
mnst not do that" ■

She paced rapidly on, I with her, my 
arm dose in hera. I soon realised that it 

was only when I apoke to her that ahv 

of myneameaa. Soma- ■
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thing in the nt, white agon; of h«r £mw 
held m» iQent. ■

How long, how long did we paoe thoi^ 
onfamiliar ttreeti t How far did we wander 

I knew not whither 1 Yet in mv com- 

panion aeemed no Indedsfon, no heutatton, 

no warerinit ■

Aa if led by aome nnaeen hand, ahe 

went OQ, on with relentleoa pnrpoee, ap- 

parently blind to the wondering looke 

bestowed npon na by thoee aroond ni. ■

"Where are we going to, dearl" I 

ventored to say at laat ■

She igDoied my qneation ; anawering to 

her own thonghta, not to my worda. ■

"I am ao gUd to have yoa with ne; 

yoa are alwaya good to me, I have felt 

yoor sympathy near me and aionnd me — 

even in the dead of night I knew some- 

thing waa helping ma, and making ue 

strong, long before I knew what it waa. 
God 18 very good." ■

She oonld lay tbia — and her life what 

It waa — one long heart-break, one long, 

weary watching. ■

00 we paced, the atreeta we tiavened 

growing narrower and more aqoalid. Here 

and there we paaaed groups of men and 

women, dmnken and diasolate; the men 

blear-eyed and aoddea-looking, the women 

painted and haggard. Yet aomehow they 

hashed their laughter, and the ribaM jeat 

was fenced as we paaised. ■

In the midst of this labyrinth of streets, 

fall of gaslight and noiae, we crossed the 

month of a little "enl-de-sac," and here, 

gathered about a street singer, waa a better 
kind of crowd. The woman had a child 

in her aims, and her voice waa thin and 

wiry, yet not withont pathoe. What she 

sang was tbia : ■

Some US Koiie from m for ever, ■

Loiuei bore they might Dot it*y ; 
They tmve reached a fuier Rgion 

Fur away — far sway. ■

1 saw a change pass over Mrs. Rathven's 

faee. Her lips quivered, and ahe paaaed 
her hand across her brow. That aiui re- 

frain seemed to pnrsne ns, " Far away — 

far away I " Lons after we conld no 

longer hear the woras of the rest, that cry 

rose above the stir of many feet, and the 

distant mnrmor of the great city, "Far 

away — far away." Suddenly Mrs. Buth- 

Ten gripped my arm close, and tamed 
towardame. ■

" I luve made an idol of my boy — an 

idol ; do you hear I Bat do not be hard ■

ri me. I have never — had — anything 
" 

■

When I come to look baek apon tiiis 

strange episode in my life, I recognise that 

this was the one only hint I ever had of 
what bad been tiie life of the woman 

whom I loved with a passionate tendemeaa, 
and knew for ao short a time. As I 

listened to her words, as I met the sad, 

pathetic, ht-oS gaze (^ her dear eyee, my 

own grew dim, while the lamps all became 

blurred and dauled, like so many watery 
moons. Yet no fear that I ahoold stumble. 

My companion led me on too firmly for 

that It waa a long, long while aince I 

bad walked ao far, or ao fast; yet my 
limba knew no wearineaa I waa aa one 

undu a spell, lifted oat of common life by 

an experience beyond all precedent. ■

When and where woold this jonmey of 
onrs end t What was onr altimate deata- 

nation I Under what leading was this 

strange oompanion of mine acting in ao 

atrange a manner t That she was under 

some exceptional and imperative Influence 

I conld not doubt. But here my inven- 

tive faculty failed me. I conld Mt grope 

blindly. ■

" Have yoa ever been this way before 1 " 

I ventnied, timidly. ■

She turned upon me wiUi a gentle sort 

of pity. ■

"Oaly in a dream," she atii, and I felt 

a shudder shake her whole fnme, " only 
in a dream." ■

By tills time we had got into a nrngb- 

bourhood in which I instinctively felt no 

lady had any business to be at aU. Eaeh 

moment I feared some open insalt wonld 

be offered to ns. Once, aa three half-tipsy 

f^ws reeled round a oomar, singing and 

shonting, my heart gave a heavy thod of 

fear; bat, atrange to ny, they awong 

aside to let us pass, one atanding, or rather 

Bwaying, in the roadway, to atare after my 

compamon with a soit of mandlbi awe and 
wonder. ■

On, etill on, tile same wUte-atricken face 

by my aide; the aame miaty, anaeeing- 

looldng eyes gazing straight ahead; the 

same untiring footsteps hurrying to I 

knew not what goal — what ghasUy tryst — ■

what terrible bourne ■

Saddeuly her band grasped mine with 

a p^ful pressore — she drew her Iweatb 

heavily — and, thus linked together, we 

turned down a side street ; a street 

dotted here and there with groups of 

ahabby, flaunting women, and shabby, dis- 

sipated men ; a steeet which at any other 

time, I ahould have shrunk with every nerve 

in my body from entering, but which now ■
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polioei ■

MOO I ■

•eenwdu botaiuttanl putandphaM ol 
adream. ■

Half-way down thia atreat Hit. BnUi- 

ven Btood s iiimDant fanaolnte; th«s 

luidly broka away from me, vntdag to 

whare, round aboat a doorway, a crowd 

talked aad geetienlated, and at irtiieb a 

polieeoaan stood on goard. ■

Again, I waa eonadoai of the itrangc 

iafloanoe poaaauad by my eompankw. 

Thia way Mid that, tba eager and szdted 

people fell back to let her paw, I ftdlowing 
on haiheela. ■

"Yon cant paM In, m'arm," aaid the ■

'loemaB,aa>hezeaefaedfaiaside; "thne'e 

an ao(ddent in this here hones-— a 

bad 'an too — a yoong fellow** been and 
•hot binaalf deMi ^' ■

" It is my aon I " she answered, with an 

indeicilbable geatore iA dignity and 

angoiah, iriifle a oonfnaed mnxmnr of i^ty 
atra honor roae from tiie «towd bshind. ■

It u^eared to me tliat the man let Iwr 

pass, In apite of himaelf — I foUmring 

oloeely. iWi he tamed to five the ex- 

dted people, who shoved and crashed, and 
tried to look over his Bhoolders and ander 

hia arms, after the manner of a London 
oowd. ■

Meanwhile, Mn. Bathven mounted a 

narrow atairway. From abore aareval 

Mopla craned their necks to stare at liei^ 

Ymm below some looked up. On tlia 

landing stood a tall, handtirmfi yoong 

fellow, whoee dress betrayed him to 

belong to what are called the "better 

clftMon." He ahrank back against the 

eomer of the mH, taming hia face aaida, 

and making as tliongh lie would go do)n 

when we had passed. ■

But Mn. Bathven had hes liand npon 
Itis arm inatrioe. ■

" So yon are ben," slie Mid, speaking 

In a dMd, even voice tliat made one 

shudder to hear, " Yoa are here to look 

apm yoor work, for it is yours, as you 

know. I am glad that you an her« — 

I am glad to meet you. There ie 

Bomathing that I want to say to yon. Yon 

have trinmplied, yon have taken him from 

me. AU my life I aball go momning for 

him. All my life will be emp^ for lack 
of him. There can be no sadder ereatora 

than I shall be— none — on the faee of all 

God's world ; but I would rather stand 

here today, as I do now, a broken-hearted, 

lonely womim, than be yon, Stanley 

Denidson, with the mark of Cain npon 

your brow — ~-" Placiiw her hand 

against his breaat, she tiad pressed him ■

bMkwarda, an that h« ooold bnt face bet 

Her eyes glowed like burning eoab ; hm 

voiee ntu throag^ tlie silant haate. 

was terriUe in her intensi^. Thoee from 

below bad come ap; titoie from above 

had eome down. IIm two figon* i 

tiie centra of an eager, sHent czowd. Bad 

woman and bad men were then ; yet even 

they aeemod to recml from tb« shrinking, 

pamd man in the ocmtr—ba who liad led 

the widow's son through devioiis and 

crotAed wayi, even unto death itaelf. ■

" Yoa have murdered Mm I Hnrdered 

himl Murdered him I" cried tba mad- 

dened womaa "You have taken luin 

&«m ma, left me deaolat^ I went down 

npon my knMS to yoa onee; ha woald 

hare eome back to me then, if jon woold 

bare let hlu akme— bnt yoa would not, 

yoa woald not——" ■ ■

Her voiee fell to a hoarse whlspor, hei 

head sank upon her breast. The ttimeiii- 
brancs of tba ordeal stiD to be &oed earns 

i^Kmher. ■

" Where is he I " she said. " Will aoms 

one take me to him t " ■

They led her bi — these bad people who 

wen BO mnoh mora tender and good than 

better pe<^>le mig^t have been — and there, 

m a poM and narrow ohambtt, with tiie 

Ubtd pinned askew across tbe window, lay 
all that was left to ber of her son. ■

A white dotii, blood-bedabblad at Um 

lower edge, hty upon the Eao& The long, 

Blender outline of the fignra was well de- 

fined beneath a flimsy sheet, ■

Mrs. Bnthven knelt by tiie bad, and. Id 

qtito of mora than ene detaining hud, 
palled the fae»Kileth ftrom the gfaaaUy tiaisg 

it oovered. I say ghastly lueuaao A» lower 

part of the jaw was shot away, the little, 

sil^, golden moustaobe stiff wiUi Uood. ■

" My dear, my dear," I said, tiembluig, 

and scarce blowing what I did. " Conu 

away, ob, come away, my dear 1 " ■

£uLe looked np at me, and then I saw 

that the noble mind wandered, tiie brain 

waa neltng from a shook too Imvy to be 
bonie. ■

Oome away 1 " she aaid, and smiled. 

"Oome away and leave the boy when I 

have jnst found himl He is tfred. He 

wants rest — sleep — qolet I will bold him, 

aa I always do, as I hare done so olten." ■

Some pitiful band had drawn tihe ker- 

cliief over the shattered month. Only the 

ealm, beaatifal brow, the golden ^otica, tlu 

half-closed eyes beneath thur long laA« ■

■re vidble. She gathered the aSl lam ■

her arms, draw the golden bead to her ■
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bnut, and bowed h«c fftoe upon that o' 
the dead. ■

" It ia mother," ihe trooned, " It is 

mother'a anaa that an roand yoo. Trf to 

flleep-'^iiy boy — ^my boy." ■

Tfaa woman in the room broke oot 

BobUng ; tile men tomad aside. ■

Ob, pitifal and awfdl aight; the poor, 

dazed mother holding the dead boy 

in her atma, the boy dead by hie own 
haodl ■

'While I atood there bewfldered, my hand 

npoa that dalk, kneeling fig:iire, from whoae 

prone head the black veil f ell to the gronnd, 

there wai a atir, and new, strange voleea 

on the staira, in the paaaage, in the 

room. ■

" It Is the poUoe inapeetora," uid aome 

one near ; and a man in onilonn, with two 

others f(ulowisg, atqtped np to the bed- 
side. ■

" Clear the room," said the firat eomer, 

in an anthoritatire manner. " Stay, what 

ia thisT ■

He tonched the long TeCL I stretched 

my arms orer hei. ■

" She Is his mother," I said, and could 

say no more for tears. ■

" It don't matter who she is ; she most ■

go" ■

A great horror was upon me. Some- 

thing in the drooping attitude of the 

kneoing figure by the bed sent a chill 

abndder through my Teins. Uy aims fell 

heavily to my sides. ■

" None of this," said the man, harshly, 

unheeding of the mnrmors that began to 

be heard among Uioee around. "I tell 

yon, whoerer she lr, ahe must go." ■

I lifted the head that lay beside that of 

the d«ui boy. The face was ashen, the ■

lips liTid, the eyes Ah, Heaven 1 they ■

would never look on me again. ■

" She has gone t " I said, speaking in 

what Toice I Jdiow not, surely not my own. 

" She has gone ; but at a Ugber call than 

yours.' ■

Thwe, I have told you my story; and 

now you know why I could not bear to 

, hear the woman singii^ out in the shadowy 

night: ■

monger bsre they co , . ■9l ■

Fat »w«y— far away. ■

I have often asked myself TJndw what 

Leading Idrs. Kathven took that strange 

journey to her dsad son. Uat I have 
found no answer. ■

EESTELL OF GRETSTONE. ■

dulier V "Itvriai Marriaai," "/mm r«ll«)t,- ■
" A FMrt BamiitU;' tU., (to. ■

CHAFTEK Un. ■

Wnj THOU HAVS THIS MAN 1 ■

&r. John's church only boaated of one ■

bell; and, true to the inlea of more daborate ■

nuiaic, it was the length of the interval ■

irtiieh aettled the grave or gay of tite ■

The rope being pulled vigotoualy, the 

wedding-bell, Uierefoie, always sonuded as 

if it were in a great hurry, and wished the 

bride and btid^room not to keep it too 

long waiting and ringing. ■

But Use la part of oar second natuiej 

and it was only the irreverent stranger 

who spoke sl^htingly of the little t^kle. ■

On this occasion Miss Clara Heaton was 

very mnch fussed ; it was difficult to be 

here, there, and everywhere, and more 

difficult still to keep an eye on Herbert. 

The crowd had gathered early, and 

swarmed Into the chntcfa, paoking itself 

otmsidnatoly like a herring-barrel, and 

making the best of having to wait a long 

time 1^ various whispered remarks on the 
floral deeoratiuis, awl small pleoes of in- 

formdilon about tjie bride and bridegroom. ■

Mn. Smith, senior, who was fanning 

hers^ vi^ronsly with ber pocket-hand- 

kwchief, as she held Tosuny up to see his 

elders' heads and bonnets, temarkad, in a 

loud whiqwr, to Mrs. Tnbbs, that she 

hadn't had tune to cook the dinner, and 

had harried away, only just eating a dry 

ernst, wluch was. In her opinion, " a poor 
snbatitnte for the stomach." 'Lisa's 

mother, who was not well versed in long 

words, accepted tiiis statement without 

questioning, and added that she had had 

a bit befwe starting, because mother didn't 

like waiting ; but she knew Hra. Black 

had only wanned up a potato-pia, for Miss 
Heaton had told her tliera would be no 

getting into tiie ehnreh if they were late. ■

" There, now," whispered Mrs. Smith, 

bennnlng to wipe Tomn^a faoe anyhow, 
without regard to the beatfnga of his 

featarea, tiiereby making him vhnnper, 

"I declare Miss Heaton has pat off the 

mothers' meeting this afternoon on account 

of the wedding ; but Mn. Eagle Benniaon 
wished as to come to Oonrt Gardon to- ■
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morrow to have > tea istd * bit of talking 
to." ■

"Mn, Eftgle Bennuou,'' retorted Un. 

Black, " is wonderfnl with her tougne ; 

she COD expoand Scriptnra a deal better 

than Hiu Helton, who always etopi ever; 

minnte aa if ahe were tr^ine to iwallow 

cheny-ttonea ; bnt Mn. Eiue Bennison, 

ahe is never at a loeo, luce, and can 

explain every word in the Bible, so as 

to draw tears from the eyei. That she ■

"Well, now, does she reallyl" said Mrs. 

Smith, who waa not gjven to going to 

meetinga, and was not very partial to the 
miatresB of Coort Garden. "She asked 

me to oome to join some society about 

the ' truning of the 'dnatrial poor ; ' bat 

my husband says I'm not to go trapesing 

about to meetings ; 'ttunt respectable, be 

thinks. But, lor*, every one does it now, 

I tell bim. He's behindhand, that he 

is" ■

" Hnah ! " aaid Mrs. Black, " there's Mr. 

HeatOQ coming to tidy np the bits of 

flowers. So, it ain't — It's yonng Johns; 

his long skirt is fine, and qoite new." ■

"Thafs his hassock," corrected Mrs. 

Tabbs. "Bat maybe they're coming." ■

"Look, Tommy, yont aiater is ontaide 

smattering flowers for the lady to walk on, 

isn't she, darling t " ■

The excitement wu great within the 

church, and a sUgbt disappointment was felt 

by the congregation ttuit they could not 

eat their cake and have it as well ; In other 

words, the crowd within envied Uie crowd 

without. One seat on each aide next to 

the entrance had been reserved for the few 

nriviWed persons who were to witnesfc 
boUi the arrival of the bride and the 

ceremony in church. These were the ser- 

vants of Rushbrook Hpuse, u of course 

they would come late on account of the 

press of work at the bride's home. The 

little girls who lined the path on each aide 

looked like pink-tipped petals of dalsiea, 

and made a very pretty border to the 

churchyard with their pink frocks, and 

white hats, and their wlute baskets filled 

with wlute flowers. As the carriages began 

driving ap, a UtUe flutter of excitement 

thrilled through the daisies, and was 

commtmicated to the compact mass 

behind them. It was a real pleasure to 

the eonntry folk to see snch lovely gar- 

ments, and to witness the oertain oiutle 

and excitement in the various groups that 

gathered at the gate awaiting the bride's 
arrind. ■

Walter AUster had been raly too 

willing to accede to Elva's wish of a 

quiet wedding. He hated any kind of fuss 

or pnblid^, and was anxious enough to 
have the whole thing over ; so no strangen 

were to be present, for Elva had positiTOlv 

rejected even the oBa of her Fiti«erau 

oonsina to see her married. She pleaded 

her mother's health, and the impoesibili^ 

of getting any number o( people into St. 
John'fc Betta Akister was to be a aoit 

of bridesmaid, and was to walk with Amioe 

beliind the bride. Mrs. Eagle Beimfaon had 

wondered that » rich man like Mr. KeatoD 

was content with snch a umple little 

affair ; but then Elva waa so molt, and tax 

father bumonied her shockingly- ■

The Squire and his wife came driving 

up just at the right time, and were reoeired 

by Lord Gartmel, who waa dreamily 

answering Miss Beaton's remarks alraat 

Uie sndden heat. He had been Iwoaght 

here by Betta, who stood arrayed in 

wiiite, which colour contrasted painfoUy 

with hw freoUed, ftix f aoe, ■

Mn. Eagle Bennison waa quite equal to 

the oocadon, and at once made everybody 

feel more cheerfnl by the constant &phiy 

ot her pearly teeth. ■

" Now really isn't this sweet and mzal. 

Lord Cartmel f So like the simple wishea of 

our yonng p^\ Ilie little cottage nrla 

are quite models of propriety ; I aee now 

delightful one's flowers look in those 

picturesque baskets ! Our dny church is 

quite charmingly decorated, I hear trani 

Geoi^e Guthrie ; by the way, he ongbt to 

be here, naughty f^ow, he will be late." ■

" He helpigd us with this arch," said 

Misa Heaton ; " he has so much time on 

his bands that one does not mind asking 

him to do things. Now I think I shall go 

into church; one's presence prevents the 

people behaving irreverently." ■

"Yes, yes, just so. When I Uiooght 

out the rules of the T.A.F.S., I also wished 
to inculcate reverence to all that is above. 

The poor are so apt to fo^t it. Now, 
really, I think I uiall go in, too. And 
here are some more ladies. We had befctw 

go In together." ■

At last the Rudibrook eairiage was aean 

driving slowly up the steep road. I^ 

two policemen b^an to dear a way In the 

outside crowd, who were not allowed to 

enter the churchyard, though Uiey, <k 

course, offered no interference to a gentle- 

man who suddenly hurried In, hardly 

noticed in the general exdtement, and who 

resolutely forced himself into a place near ■
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to the ohnich door, within the angle tonoed 

by A bnttreu. He could see oeia per- 

fectly. Evidently ha wu not a wedding 

guest, for he had no favour, and no notice 
was taken of him. ■

Hoel did not wish to be Been ; bat he 

would come here unnoticed, if possible, to 
look once more at the woman whom he 

loved now above all worldly oonrideiatlon. 

He mdet tee her once more ; he fancied he 

cotild tell If ahe were happy, If, indeed, 

hie cmel desertion had killed hei love, and 
■he had been able to find comfort in 

Walter's nneluuiging affeetioD, This was 
the mad wish that seized him — the wish 

that made him disregard all else. He saw, 

bat took no head of the crowd, of the pink 

school children ; he heard remarks, bat 

thsy did not reach his btdb. He saw 

people he knew, but he did not appanntiy 

recogniae them ; and those few rahmtes of 

waiting were prolonged in his mind to a 

long age of intense suffering. There was 
Walter Aklstei and his best man stationed 

close beside him at die ehorch door, bat 
with their backs to him. ■

The last time he bad seen Walter was 

when the cold, black water was clonng 

ovw blm. It was a very palnfol thought 
that he owed his life to him. In his 

deliriam Sister Marie had told him that he 

had gone over the scene again and again. 

Shomd he In after years go over this 

scene t Should be always have that awfal 

feeling of despair, of mate agony, that 

seemed to weigh him down physically as 

well as ment^y 1 Was he really the 

light-hearted Hoel who had first seen this 

beaatifal landscape. He felt he was a 

very different bemg, a man who had no 

interests, who wootd, after to-day, retire 

into the ontsida life of ordinary routine 

with no soul in It. For in tiie long run 

the study of self becomes very uninterest- 

ioR, even If that self is tint of the common 

order. ■

All this came dally before his mind; 

and then ha wondered why he were here, 

and why he had oome to add another 

tortare to hii already racked senaatione; 

and meanwliila ha looked with hungry 

eyes toward the triumphal arch nnaer 
which Elva woold walk. ■

All at onoe ha saw her, and all the 

strength he had fancied be possessed for- 

sook him, for it was not the old Elva ha 

gazed at, bat a pale reflex of the woman 

whose face he had traced again and again 

in his mental vision. Through the thin 

veil he uw her plainly ; and even whan ■

aha first Issued from onder the flowery 

bower, he gazed and gazed again. She 

was leaning on the arm of her father. 

They were walking very slowly, for tiie 

little girls in ahy delight began scattering 
their flowers before her feet. Elva had 

known nothing of this arrangement, and for 

« moment It seemed to pain her ; she even 

pansed an instant, and theii — ^was it the 

strong attractive power of the electricity 

of love, or why shoold she have raised her 

head and suddenly tnmed her eyes straight 

towards Hoelt Their eyes met; in Elra'a 

look there was mingled the deep reproach 

of injored love ; in Hoel the saddest and 

humUeat craving for forgivenets that 

hunaan eyes can express. ■

Walter Akister had been wuting for the 

arrival of the bride at the arch to go into 

the charcb, and he was jast about to do 

this — having given a glance down the 

path — when he, too, was arretted by Elra's 

pause. Ha tamed towards her again, and 

took a few steps in her direction ; bat 

nobody noticed him, for all eyes were fixed 
on the bride. ■

Her white face suddenly flashed; her 

whole frame trembled, and so terribly 

overoome was ahe that she paused a 

moment, and leant more heavily on her 

father's arm. This unexpected stoppage 

caosed Betta to tread on part of the long 

tnun which Amice loosely held, and for 
a second Walter fancied this was the 

reason of the whole episode. Then he, 

too, was made consdoos of that electric 

force, that thought-wave of which we know 

so little, bat which exists ; and, turning 

sharply round in the direction of the bride a 

eyes, he, too, saw what had unnerved her — 

the presence of Hoel Fenner, ■

" Papa, papa," whispered Elva to her 

father, " he is there 1 Do you see him t 

He has come back. I cannot, I cannot go 
on. Ton sud he never would " ■

Mr. Eestell did not pause to analyse any 

feelings ; he felt like a man who has seen 

in the near distance the tidal wave rushing 

towards him ready to engulf him ; he 

forcibly drew on his child, ■

" Elva, dearest, recollect yonrsell ; think 

of the many eyes on yon. For Heaven's 

sake coma on, yon cannot stop now. 

Look t Walter is awaiting you." ■

"Die procession began to move on again ; 

the little girls were not even oonsdona of 

a hiteh, their iadividnal efforts engrossing 

them. Even the closely • packed on- 

lookers belkind them barely realised more 
than that the Honourable Miss Akister ■
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had tiodden on the white sown, and that 

Mlu Amice looked tetm^ and dropped 

the tnia bo that it iwapt orer the white 

blouomfl, oolleotlDg them Into angraoflfiil 

heaps. ■

Walter bjr rights shonld now hare been 

in ohorch; bat he eared nothing about 

i^pearaneea, and heeded not the almoit 

uiaible whisper of his beat man to etm» 
oa ■

HIi brows knitted, and hii ayes gleamed 

with an nrntatnral look, as he gWoed from 

the bride to HoelFennet; the veins started 

in his forehead, and the blood rushed to 

his cbeeks, so titat Elva and her father 
were close to bim before he leoolleoted 

that he was in public^ and tlutt mtuj qrei, 

even if they were rtistio eyas, would bow 
be fixed on him. ■

" Go in, Walter," mnrmored Mr. Eeatell; 

his lips were aahy palSL ■

" Yes, yes ; bat what basine* has that 
fellow here t I wUl have him turned oat. 

I " ■

' ' It's all right, Akister," again mnrmnxed 

Hr. KestelL " Go in. Yoa are stop^ng 

the way." ■

" And I will, too, till he is off." ■

Passion had got the better of htm ; and 

Elva, ODca more pale, gazed La homw at 
the face of the man she was aboat to 

marr^. ■

Even this had lu^pened so qoioUy, that 
it was difficnlt for rae onlookers to make 

anything of it Bat Impatience to follow 

ib» bride now oaased the cordon of pink 

girls close to the ohorGh door to be broken, 

and the tsldal pari^ were by this meuu 
foroed forward m etoiftasion. ■

In vidn Mr. Eeitell waved his dlse». 

gaged arm, and cried, "Keep off I" He 

was not regarded j and in another second 

he and Elva, followed by the bridesmuda, 

found tiumselrei, with little ceremony, 

walkiiig np the aisle towaids the ehanew 

steps, wbere Mr. Heatonand the arehdeaorai 

were waltii^ to perform the marriage 

ceremony. ■

Among the first to force his way in, in 

spite of opposition, was Hoel ; only jost ia 

time, however, for the policemen, seeing a 

commotion, now forcibly cleared the 

entrance, and managed to bar the way 

across the open door. ■

Bat no pdiceman oonld have stopped 

Hoel from entering. He had been ntterly 

nnconidoas of Walter's look of hatred, on- 

consdoas of everything bat of Elva's re- 

proaoh, a reproach whi^ homUed him to 
thednsb ■

Thon art the man," ran dmvgh his ■

— "thon, Hoel Fanner; the itreproaeb- ■

able in t b '" e own right— thon hast done ■

this thing; tboa hast rained a wemai^s ■

lier laith, her belief. Why wHnplain ■

that thy paiddmient is heavy t " ■

And uiis panishmsDt was not a mall 

thioK to him — it was a Hving death. He 

could not blame ny one bat hiiniielf, and 

be coold bat rqseat again aai again : ■

"Etva, if yoa had waited; if Bnt ■

why sheold jvn ham waited t " ■

The mamage servioe had b^^on. The 

weddii^ goests wore nnged in the front 

seats, aad wen eoaqMeaons from tkeir fiae 

olotbea. Oeorge Gathrie had ste{q;»ed in, 

as he thoof^t, rather late, throo^ the 

TOitay door, bat taking the ead aeat in the 

Squire's pew, he waited in stnne anzie^ 

tlw ^ipeuaace of Walter. It mrpnsed 

him at last whan bride and bridegroon 

■earned mddenly to prssBSit thesnaelves at 

woe; and as he torned loand he notasad 

the distarbanoe at the door. ■

Qewge, who oonld see the htiA^n profile, 

remarked her pale fitee, and, naaiar to 

hlm« the Uwk JwA and knitted brows of 

Walter. He eonld not see Mi. KeetdTs face, 

bat evidently the chief acttwa in the wed- 

ding were in a very anosaal state of mind. ■

'■Eh, well What is in the wind nowt" 

thoaght Get^e, taming over the leaves of 

his nayer-book in each an abaent-ninded 

way, tfiat Ifis. Eagle Bennlsmi banded 

lum hen^ with the n^t place foond, and 

a look, meaning : ■

" Oil, Qeoqie, dont yoa know f If s be- 

oaase yon are a baehel<n.'' ■

Geone Onthrie glanced at "Dearly 

beloved, we sze gatfaered together hare ; 

then, withoat pajing moeh mors attntii» 

to the words, aeun fixed hia ayes on the 
small semioirue roand Mr. Heatin. 

"Thirdly, it was oklainad," said Harbwt 

Heatou's eleai voice, " for the mnt^ so- 

deW, help, and comfort, that the cm 

00^ to have of the oUiar both in proe- 

peritr and In advws^ " ■

"By JoT^ Sva's going to make a fool 

of herself 1" thought Genge, and plasad 

bb bands behind him, as if to do away 

with Uien^tof the obnozioaB aarviee book. 

" If there's one thing I bate more tiua an- 

other it's the marriage sarvioe onder thiat ■

Ha woold have tbooght this moeh t 

had he known of Hod's pieamioa at the 
end of the chnrch, ■

"Let lum now speak, or else hereafter 

for ever bold his peaoe." ■
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G«oige Chitfarie aetoaUj opanad hii lips ] 
mt thm are maaj ueo woo with to aa; ■bnt thva are maaj ueo who with to aay 

tomatbing thai k on their mindi, bat for 

CTOT liold their poaoa. ■

" Good gradoaa, I noarly 

lie thoQRht, with a aigh «f inte&ae retief 

that Ub better jsdgemnit had prevailed. ■

Of the people noat eoooemed, onlf Elva ■

haaxd amy word of tha aerriea wnr pro- 

ceedtng. Walter felt that Mr. Haaton mta 

coofonndedly alow, and tliat ha misht, for 

bH their aakea, hurry on through m*!* nn- 

faitevmttng aenice ; bat eaeh word fell like 
the Bonnd of a knell on Elva'a ean It was 

wonderful die eonld remain ao atill, so out- 

wardly inunorable j wonderfol that ahe did 

not do nuns than olaqt her hands vetyfiniJy 

t(^;ether. She did not believe Hoel was in 

ehnrdi ; bnt he had bem olose bedde her, 

he had come baek. They — her fatber, 

Amice, and Walter — iiad aU said he woold 

narer eome here again ; thsy had promised 

ahe should never, never see him any more, 

and yet here he ma. ■

Sba beard, throngh all her thoDfdkts, ■

tiwt alow knell of words distinctly. ■

ahe no Mend here, no one to help her 1 ■

Was she left qi" - - - - ■

suddenly raised ■

Heaton'a fac^ and it seemed to her aa if it ■

were the face of an angel : so pure, so good ■

did he look, and ao eameat waa his ttma. ■

She heard, with a new hearing, aa he slowly ■

repeated: ■

" I require and charge yoo both, aa ye 

will answer at the dreadful day of jud^ 

ment, when the aacreto of all hearts aull 

be diicloeed, that If either of you know 

idiaient why ye may not be I»w- 

led tc^ether m matrimony, ye do 

' now emfMi it. For, be ye well aaaared, 

that so many as are coupled togetfaw otber- 

I wise than God's word doth ulow, are not 

: joined tc^thcr by God, neither ia their 

i matrimony lawfoL" ■

Herbert Heaton meant every word he 

, add ; and, aa if to imprcaa thii more on her 

mind, Elva fancied that, for an instant, he 

looked at her searelungly. Tba aecreta of 

; all faearta moat one day be diacloted, and 
' in her heart there waa a lie. She did not 

I love this man,butanothOT. TJnwortiiy, cruel, 

j he ndght be : bnt she bad loved hun, and 
with her to love onoe waa to love always. 

I How ooold she have eonsented to do thia t 

I and now, now, It waa too late. Before 

Heaven, aha waa goingto utter alie. How 

could she ! But then, how avoid It 1 She 

became anddenly umsdous of tiie hundreds 

of eyes fixed on her — oroal, pitileaa eyes ■

they seemed to her. She waa certain they 

were looking to aee her teU thia lie. She 

saw thcor Impatience and the eagemees in 
which thwr owners atretched forward. 

Was thia pw^satotv t Were they all fienda, 

ready with their ahont of deriaion t Was 

she going mad t She olaqted her hands 

tij^tar. She nnst steady her thoughts. 

Herbert Heaton waa liatwlng to hear if 
ahe would sell her soal for her father's 

sake. But he, too, had deoeivad her. 

Everybody had deceived her, for Hoel had 
come back. ■

The pause ended ; tod how many 

thooghte oan be flashed through a human 

brain in a ahoit panae. Herbert Heaton 
turned towuds Walter. ■

"WSt thou have this woman to thy 

wedded wife, to live together after God s 

ordinance in the holy estate of matrimony! 

WHt UioQ love her, comfort hei, honour 

and keep her in siekneBi and in health, 

and, forsaking all other, keep thee only 

unto her so long as ye both shall live I " ■

" I wiU," answered Walter Akiater In a 

dear, impatient, Serce voice. ■

Yes; now it was her turn. Ihe Jl 
was calling upon her for the truth. No, It 

waa Herbert Heaton — Herbert, who, like 

Amice, had alwaya done hia duty; who 

bad nothing to hide, nothing he waa 
Bshjuned of hi hk heart. ■

" Aa yoD wHl anawer at the dreadful day 

irfj^gement " ■

waa Herbert Heaton saying this 1 No, 

no; not that; but very slowly and solemnly ■

" WUt thou obey him, and serve him, 

love, honour, uid keep him in alckneas and ■

Could ahe— could ahe do thia— this t 

OoaM she teU this Ue ; she, who prided 

herself on truth, even tot her father's sakel 

No~no, not iot hia sake; becaosa hia 

name waa onaollied, was honourable. She 
would nok ■

" So long as yon both shall live," ■

Then waa an awful silenoe in the 

church. The eongr^^tion all attained 
Aeir neoka and their eats to catch the 

bride'a laat worda, for that waa part of the 

entertainment provided for them. Yon 

might have heard a pin drop ; bnt tha 

flgore in white, with the thin veil falling 

about her m softest folds, never atiirsd; 

only the handa were clasped tightly and 

the lips fiimh^ eloeed. ■

Herbert HeatMt bent a little towards 

ir, and, faucjiDg she waa nervous, 

whiapeied: ■
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"Say, 'Iwia'" ■

Welter, too, tornad toirardi fa«F — lore 

•eemed Btnuigely «Un to lute — u ha, too, 

whupered : ■

" EIts, apeak ; do yon andentand I " ■

Hex lipa moved. She felt aa if aha were 

tarnlDE to atone, petrified by the coontleaa 

eyea that wete upon her. She heard the 

rostle of Mia. Eagle Betmiaon'a mauve aUk 

dreas. She felt Amice eome oloae up to 

her and whisper her name. She aaw her 

father make a step towaidi her, with 

epeeehleae terror written on hia face ; and 

then again the worda rang oat dearly : ■

" Aa yon wQl anawer at the di«adfnl 

day of indgement," ■

No one word had ever before ao electri- 

fied the oongregation of St. John'a on the 

Moor aa Elva'a " No 1 " which, if low, waa 

atartimgly dearly entudated. ■

" Woat nomenie I " mattered Walter. 

" Beaton, go on, I tell yon ; go oa" ■

He made aa if he woud forofbly take one 

of her daaped handa; but only Herbert 

Heaton aaw thia. He plaoed himaelf gently 
between them. ■

"Doyoameanthla 'No'!" bewhiapered, 

trying even now to ahleld her if ahe bad 

made a miatake. " Are yon anre t Bo 

yon remember what yon are doing I " ■

But the atrain had been too great The 

eyea iqppeared to her to dart ont of their 
aoeketa Uke a bnndred flubea of cmd 

lightning ; the crowd of grinnii^ demona 
aeemed to doae her In. She wanted to 

repeat the word*, " before Ood ; " hat ahe 

felt b»igne-tied, and, witbont a aoond, ahe 

fUl fdnting upon Amioe. ■

The aoene df eonfadon that followed ean 

Bcarcdy be deacribed. Every peraon atarted 

aa if to get ont of their seat and come to 

the reocue ; bat Qeo^ Onthrie waa ready 
at onoe with hia command : ■

"Keep back, keep back, pleaie. The 

Mde haa cnly fainted. She will reoover In 
a few momenta." ■

He wat by her side and lifted her In hii 

atrong orma before any one had quite re- 

covered from the ohook of annnue, and, 

witb the hdp of Hr. Heaton, they carried 

her quickly to tlie vestry ; Amice follow- 

ing, and eeveral other ladles also. Mr. 

Kestdl looked f« a moment qalte be- 

wildered, as if he did not the least nnder- 

atand what had taken place, till the afay 

Betta, anddenly seized with compaaaion, 

whiapered : ■

" They are looking after her, Mr. Keatell. ■

It will be all right ; ahe will "tit won 

better. Won't yon ait down ; or ' ■

Mr. Keatell looked np at her, tiun nxmd 

at the exdted crowd that waa itandmg up, 
and covered his fooe wtthbiahaadL ■

>• la thla ahame t " he aald m a hoane 

wbiK>er; "pnblic ahamet Oh,itiidntdAil'' ■

" No, m>," oaid Betta, not nndentuding 

what he eoold mean. " Elva will «m 

ont again, and the service will be fiuahd." ■

Mr. Keatell shook his head, east sDotha 

glance at the people, and bnnied mddenty 

away through the cbdz and on towidi 

tilt veatry. ■

Tbe poor people whispered ; man q)ob 

audibly, mneh to Mias Beaton's diitasM. 

She rose np, and, turning towardi the 

crowd, shook her bead vlgtmnaly and M 

np her finger ; but tbe catastrophe vh 

altoffetber too gnat to be reodved utelf. 

Soddenly, Oe^ Gattula came qdtUj 

oat of die veetry, and, ftebg tiie peopie, 

he aaid, in hia bind voioa : ■

"My frlenda, go htme qdetl;, Hin 
Keatell la not well Tbe wedding will not 

take plaoB to^y." ■

Then, going down to Miss Henkpn, be 
said: ■

" We are Uking ber to the Viongft 

Will yon go and help Amice t" ■

The congregation clattered oat u if tii> 
ebareh were on fire^ The tarnth wu tbtf 

themselves were bmuing to tell ■one' 

body. In a few minntee Uie bdldbig vw 

empty of all ezeapt one man, who w 

croaohing agdnst the wall in tlie last wL ■

"Ob, Ood," he said, kneeUng dews e^ 
hiding hia face, " I ahall have to go tluoa^ 

the agony amin, A man ean die Boie 

than once, evoi here." ■

Ready Jun« 16th, prio« Sixpeoo*. ■
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Hersick wm away two iayz in London ; 

he niigbt joBt aa Tell h>Ta stayed at hone 

for all the nem he bronght back with 

him. The principal of the big orphanage 
at which Lo!s had been educated he^ 

with amazement of her disappearance. 

She immediately ctobb - qaeationed the 

teaohera and pnpila of the eitab- 

lishment, with whom Loia wae in the 

habit oF coneaponding, bat with noreaalt. 

Herrick was sent on a wild-gooae chase to 

the o^^er side of Loadon, by one of the 

teachers, to the honse of an ex-pnpil with 

whom she thoaght Lois was on intimate 
ternu. Thence he was sent down into 

Hertfordshire by the ez-pnpil to another 

ex-pnpU, married and settled down aa a 

Vicars wife. Bat always with the same 
resolL One and all averred that Lois's 

letters had bean infrequent of late, and 

were abaolately deatitate of details respectr 

ing herself and her doiogs. The only 

scrap of information likely to be of the 

smallest nse which Herrick bronght back 

with him, was the name of the distant 

coasin, who had from time to time sent 

Lois a present of a fiTe-ponnd note as a 

Christmas-box Bat even this sadly 

lacked individaklity. "John White "is not 

a very distinctive appellatiOD. The address 

matched the name in vagneness, and ran 

simply thos : ■

"Tacoma, ■

U.S. A." ■

were all that HerricV had to show for his 

two days of harass and hard work. ■

A cablegram to so indefinite a person- 

ality as John White of Taeoma was not 

to be thoat;ht of — there might be a score 

of John Whites in Tacoma, for anght Her- 

rick knew to the contrary. Only one thing 

remaned now to be done, he said to 

himself, as with a Vhite facs with an ugly 

frown on it he locked himself in his "den," 

and poshed helter-skelter the accnmnlated 

letters of two days into a drawer, and that 

was to set off for America at once ; find 

ont John White, of Tacoma ; and see if he 

had received any intimation of Lois's 

intention of making her home with him I 

"Stand on one side now, mother, home, 

friends, responsibilities great and small, 

till I get my darling back again," was the 

thonght of his heart ■

Darini; the two days of Herricts 

absence Lady Joan had shaken off her con- 

valescence, and had gone about the hoase 

at of old. Yet not altogether as of old ; 

her daties, which formerly she bed dis- 

charged in light, indifferent fashion, were 

now emphasized and made nrach ot 

Indeed, to apeak exactly, occnpation of 

some sort or another appeared to be a 

necessity to her, and she seemed now to 

shan leisure as at one time she had 

seemed to coort it. ■

Even Lord Sonthmoor, feeble of obser- 

vation thongh he was, had his attention 

attracted by what he considered a remark- 
able trub in her character, ■

" It makes my head whirl to look at yon, 

Joan, yon seem to be always seeing people 

or writing letters," he said in a tone of 

feeble remonstrance, as if he feared the 

family dignity was about to suffer injury 
at her hands. ■

T^») RA<itJtn«wt> •« . -nU »■ t>»f ....» ■
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01 ftphoriatie in his remirks. la oonTen»^ 

tion he generally ut lUring hud and 

frowning hekvily, m if all abowbed in 

listeninK. And then ha would opHt hk 

lips and mak* a little apeeoh, or tA. a 

qoeation aUoKelhw wide of the tabjeot 
Inhwi. ■

Hb teiaonatnnoe to his tirter had 

been edled forth by the fact that on 

the Moond day of Httrick's abMnca from 

home, Lady Joan bad been doaeted the 

whole morning wit^ an entice atrangerj 

leaving the Eatl and hia daughter to 
enterbdu each other. ■

That atranger wai Ealph Harwood, who 

reepmided with at moeh de s pa t ch ai 

poMiUe to Lady Joan'i Bommona, ■

Balpb iLad not the refined uppttnaw to 
which hie aiater owned. Lady Joan 

qnicUy enough took his measnie aa that of 

a young farmer of ttie old Mhool ; that ia to 

say, a man lifted above the farm-laboorer 

dau by a better edncation, bnt willing at 

any moment to let hinueli down to tlie 

level of the farm labonier, and do farm- 

laboorer'a work, if by ao doing hia land 

woold be better tdllsd, and hia live atock 

b^tw eared for. ■

Li type he waa florid and Saxon, tall and 

atoidy, with hur of a darker tint than 

Luoy'a, and eyea that had an anziooe, 
worried look in tbeio. He looked miaer- 

able and ill at eaae aa Lady Joan Lud 

atieaa npon what ahe called hia exiraordi- 

nary G<Hidaot in takinghia aiater away in ao 

hurried a faahioa "Where ii ahe now," 

ahe aaked ; " what Is alie doing t She can 

come back to me hare if ahe is ao 

diaposed." ■

"Not pouible.mylady," answered Balph, 
"ahe has been ill in bed ever aince ahe has ■

been at home. It'a my belief " Here ■

he broke ofT abmptly, then added, a little 

bitterly : " What wiUt one thing what with 

another I aoarcely know which way to ■

I^y Joan looked at him ateadily for a 

moment No, it was not the beggars 

whine for obaiity, bat the real outcry of a 
haraaaed t"*" ■

She tried to lead him on to apeak of his 

own and Lucy's early daya She began by 

reooanliiig the atory of the two occasions 

on which the girl had walked in her aleep 

while at Longridge. ■

" The firat ocualon alie seemed to re- 

member perfectly, and could give a clear 

account ol," the lady went on to aay, " bnt 

the aeoond appeared to have entirely faded 

from her memory." ■

" It has been ao before, my lady," said 

Balph ; " more than'once she lias got out of 

bed and walked about the boose, and I 

haw guided her back to her room and 

helped htt into bed, and when the morning 

haaeome ahe has toiown nothing of what 

ahe has done. It ia a tarrlbla affliction, 
thia habit (rf hers." ■

"In what w^ terriblet" asked Lady 

Joan, eyeing the man keenly. ■

A ahade of embamutment passed over 

hia faoe, hia matUMC grew leaa frank. "Well, 

my lady, ahe will not be able to get her 

own living for one thing. No lady would 

engage her as maid if ahe knew she had 
thu habit." ■

" No," said Lady Joan, " that goes 

without aaymg. No lady would engage a 

girl with such on ondeairable habit ; bat I 

should have thought good medical advioe 

might do lomething fw it, that is unlus," 

here she buit a somtinising glance on 

Balph, " it runs in the family," ■

Be flashed crimaoD, but said never a 

word. Hia embairaaaed ailanee seemiad to 

admit the fact ■

"Pardon my enqniriea," pursued Lady 

Joan, in a kindly, condescending manner, 

which abe rarely adopted, bat whioh, when 

assumed, never faUed to make an inuves- 

aioo on her listener. " Believe me, I am 

most desirouB to be of service to yon and 

to your sister, in w1u)bl already I fed deeply ■

And then, little by little, in response to 

delicately-pat qneaUona and kindly ezprea- 

sions of sympathy, 'BLtlph told the sorrowfol 

story of hia early yeara, and of his father's 
married life. ■

It waa, in fact, the untold half of tha 

tale wliich Lucy had already related in 

outline to Lady Joan. ■

The wife whom Jotin Harwood, whilom 

butler to the Ticar of Southmoor, bad 

married, had, after the birth of her aeoond 

ehild, Looy, developed symptoms of in- 

sanity. On more tlian one occaaion Bhie had 

attempted aoidde, and after ineffectaal 

eudeavoara to keep her safe at home, her 

husband had been compelled to place her 

in the county lunaUe asylum. Here abe 

had remained (or over fifteen years, at the 

end of which period ehe had been dis- 

charged as cured. The greater part of 

the time spent by her in the asylum was of 

necessity a blank to her, and she had re- 

tamed home expecting to find her children 

much as she had left them. Her husband, 

who from time to time had visited her during 

tier confinement in the aiylam, ahe had ■
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leoi^niMd ; but bar ehildnn ilw hMl 

denonnced m aliens and impcMton, who had 

t^Dtha plaaaof theitDaUboyatidgblaha 

had kiuad ud aakl ggod-bye to long aga 

It had baaatbooghtUTiiable from the fint 

to kflop from Jjaej the luiowMgv of bw 

mother'a iiwaiutr, lart it migbt utn » bad 

«ffecttvonh«r. SbttwaaadaUuleelaldiEli 

phjMqne Uu Uving pioton of bar motbar, 

and in teoipanaDant bet ▼ny drablA Tbm 
child came back from an annt In Loodoa 

who had btmight bar ap, ptepand to Uviab 

h«r lova Tipon a mother wb<^ in her hnay, 

Sgored aa her idoal ot aretjtbing a mother 
■hould bo. The moAtt not only fulad 

attetl; to iseogniie her da«ghter, bat in 

the doad of tbe oigbt waa delaeted in an 

attempt on tiM pcl'a life. Tfaia attempt 
wM eonoealed from Ln^, ifbo ma im- 

mediately sent back to her atmt Other 

symptoms of lonacy soon ahoired in 

the pocnr woman, uid die waa sent for a 
time to the honae of a doctor in the neigh- 

boarhood, a oosnection of her hwabud'a 

through maniaga Bbmtly afUrwarde ^ia 
doctor had removed to Ireland, taking his 

pktient w^ him. From tone to time 
there had eome rqnrts (d bar improved 

state of health, and tben had coma tbe 

nem tbat she bad eloded his yigHanee 

and eao^ted liom his care; From that 

day forwaid she bad never been beard of. ■

Her one deriie and aim from motoiag 

till night bad been to reHliaeover the tiny 

daogbter dte remembned so pwfeetty, 
and whose Uksnem aba woie night 

and day in a locket romtd bar ne^ It 

WM tboi^ht poMiUe that ihe bad started 

on Ais qoett, and dthor bad bem oro- 

taben by soma aeeident, or else bad 
oommitted nddda. Mr. Harwood's w 

qoiriea on tbe mattw, Balph admitted, had 
been neither aaarehing nor (ovlongad, and 

nothing bad since traav^red to aDiiatm 
either surmise. ■

Tbe death of Lncy's awM at tUs joMtwe 

had rendered it neoeaaaiy for Mr. Unrwood 

to provide another home for Us daagWar. 

Beset by ihe dread lest Us wife migbt 

find her way hack to ber home' and make' 

anotbm attempt on Laey'a lite, and poa- 

aiUy also anzioos to eaeape from a plaee , 
of sad memniei, he s«d Us faiin in 

Devon, and pnrehssed one near Wiwford. 

Then peeODtary diffionhies bad begoa 
The Devon fann bad been sold at a lorn ; 

tbe Wiexford farm bad had too high a 

pviee paid for it. The worthy favmar 
foond himaeU crippled at every tun by 

wut of m^tal. Hia ^bits nmk, his ■

healbb gave way, and he died, leaving to 

bis son an nnprofitiriile investment, and 

the ewe of bis fragile sister. Salph bad 

no easy lih before him; do what he waald, 

tbe farm did not pay its ezpenaas ; and 

Lock's daily iuetMsing likeaeaa to ber 

moUier eatisad him daily ioOTeanig 

aoxlety. The gbl bad been told that 

bee mother was dead; tbii^ the eosi- 

versation of some farm-labowws am- 

heard by ber proved to be fdse ; imd 

heneeforward evwy statement made to her 

oa the matter she disbeliend. She 

drifted into a morbid eondition of mind, 

and little by little developed Uie synptama 

which her mother bad derebped befoee in- 

sanity had set in. One idea took poases- 
aion ef her btsiB — to &tA the ideal uodLar 

of her ebildbood'a love. She aettled to no 

oeoapation ; she watidered liatlesaly abont 

the oooaAry all day, slept badly at idghts, 

and eat next to nothing. In this eztnemi^ 

Balpb betiunght hfan of his fiAer'aeady 

firienda, and wMte an implorii^ letltr to 

Mr. Taagbaa BUIot, ■

Lady Joan raised hev eyebrows. ■

"Mr. Taoghan EUiatl" aha npaaM. 

Hie name, snbeard fm- ao many years, (^ 

atnngely on bw ear in ttiis oonneetum. ■

" Yea, ny lady, Father Elliot that is," 

said Balpb. "He had jast been appobitad, 

•0 I bad beard, toSt. Etiaabeth^ cbofcii, at ■

L<H»ridfN 
••St E ■It. Elisabeth's 1 Here witUn two 

miles of the Oastie t " intenupted li^sdy 

Josa, hot surprise inoreaaing on ber. ■

" Tes, my Isdy." ■

■* Go on with yoor story," aatd the lady. 

Btat tbonrii she said " Oo <m," it waa easy 

to see that her tfaoo^ta bad bees set ■

Briph w«ntea : ■

" I wrete to him, begging Uao, en Us 

way te Us Aoroh, to qtend a few days at 

onr farm Ha was kind enevgfa to do so, 

and hi three days he did Lney mese good 

than anybody else had ever dtme in as 

many years. He made her promise to 

|ive np her wanderings about tliewMntry 
m search of she knew not what, asd 

advised that aha sboold at onoa take a 

attaatlou where constant oocapstion would 

ba given bar- — ' He broke off for a 

moment, and then added, bitterly : " And 
khie Is bow it has aU ended 1" ■

La^ Joan bad liataned with a keanar 

eaa to Balpb's atoiy tbaa riie had to 'the 

other baU of it aa told bar by lAoy, ■

It Beamed to her that a vary etralgbt- 

forwaed aouM lay before her now. ■
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" It u & asd tale," she nld. " It ha* 

greatly iateretted me. I think, hftireTer, 

yon -ought not to loM heart, ai yoa have 

draie on yoor suter'i aecMMmt She ii vsry- 

yoimg, and, as I sud before, modieal treat- 

ment ooght to do lomethiDg for her. 

Now, what do yoa mj to sending her foi 

a time to stay at a doctor's house — to a 

doctor, of oonrse, who nnderatands sMh 

oases — say, to the man to whom your 

father oonfided your mother I " ■

Once get the giil treated as the semi- 

Innatic she nndoabtedly was, and who 

wonld believe any wild story she might 

tell as to what Imd gone on in a certain 

sick-room wi a ceitiin night \ ■

Balph ihook his head. ■

" I hareo't the nton^, my lady " he ■

began. ■

" Leave that to me. What is the name 

of this doetort Wliare is he living 
now!" ■

" Hb name is Gallagher, and he lires 

at BalUnserae in Oork, my lady. Just 

now, however, he fs in Liverpool, trying 

to arrange a tronblesome lawsuit mOa 
wtdoh he ia threatened." ■

" Ah, no doabt he would be glad to in- 

crease his ineome bj a Insiative patient 

Is he eonpetent, do yon think, to treat 

aueh onset as yonr mother's and sister's 1 " ■

Ralph did not seem to notiee the way in 

whieb she bracketed Lacy wiUi her mother. 

He answered readily enongb : ■

"Oh, thorou^y competent, my lady. 

He was at cme time head-keeper in one of 

the big oonnty asyhims. Then be manied 

my fitther's ooasin, who was an attendant 

there, and toc^ it into his bead that he 

knew so moeh aboat Innatios that it would 

pay him to enter the ptofesslcm, and sat 

np as » doctor to the insane. That was in 

oar prosperooB days, and my lather, off 

and on, helped him a good deal with his 

oolite expraises." ■

"I should like to see this man," laid 

Lady Joan, " and talk to him about you 
sistw." ■

Balph had an objection to raise whidi 

she did not expeet. ■

"Before anything is done, my lady, I 
must see Father EUutt and eonsnlt him on 

the matter. I can do nothing withoot his 
eonsent." ■

Lady Joan frowned. Father EUiot 

again I Thirty yean ago she had said to 

herself : " This man nail go at tmce and 

for ever out ttS my life." And, lo, hen 

was he Mmfronting her at a orisis i ■

"I think," she said, with not a little ■

aspeii^, "yoa are wtvlse not to btsiI 

yoorseU at ones ot my offer. It is the 

advice oi a doctor, not that of a pricrt, 

which yon are needing for yonr sister." ■

Whatever Balph might desire for his 

sister, aiaaredly advice from a prieat was 

not what Lady Joan desired tor lisr. 
Priests had tM nneomfortable halnt of 

eo nn sell in g eoufessioD, and so of getting at 

a variety ot matters which did iwM ooncam 
them. ■

" Ctive me a little lime to think it over, 

my lady," said Balph, humUy. "I am 

going straight to the Father's from here ; 

and, if you will allow me, I will call b 

again on my way baek in the afternoon." ■

And witii so madi of ooneasaion Lsdy 

Joan WM obliged to be oonteut, and to 

allow the man to depart. ■

THE HAIISA. ■

As yon new Antweq>, aftei _ _„ ■

np the long, ugly Scheldt, yoa notiee three 

thlo^i — that "lace-work" apin frtdch is not 

all fair, honest masonry, bat which ii 

very beaatifol, neverth«euj the little 

castle (" Steeo "), just restored, and look- 

ing more like a toy shelter for promenaden 

on tiie quay-tenaee than the place where 

the horrors of the Inqnisition had fall 

swing; the third thing that strikes you 

u a grim, square fortress, eloee to the first 

basin, looking jaat like what it Is — a great 

hooded warehouse, of the days when waie- 
honsea had to be also fortresses. This is 

the boose of the Hanaa, or HsoseaUc 

League. In London they had a similar 

placci Till 1851, yoa m^ht see, close to 

Oosin's Lane, Dowgate, some remains of 

"the Qerman's Gaildhall," which dated 

from the time when Dowgate was the only 

Oitp gate openmg on the water. This 

gave Uie " Esaterliogs ' an ifnmft inf» «d- 

vantege orw their I^lbh brethren ; and 

they improved it, ^tting grant after grant 

from oar Kings, till they were [vactuslly 

indepmtdent, and keeping the Cliief of the 

OustiMU in good bomoar by t yeady gift 

worth aboat twenty pounds. The alder- 

man^ too, who was told off to settle dis- 

patea between Easteilings and Londoneti, 

gi^ every New Year's day, fifteen gold 

nobles, considerately wrapped in a pair of 

new gloves. ■

The Flantsgenet Kings were tha hnmUe 

servants of the Hanaa. Tiiey were always 

in want of ready money. Edward the 

Third had to send his crown and the State ■



jewels to Otdogn* in pledg« for "Tklas 

reoaiTed." The Euterllnga, thenfon, w«n 

allowed to fortify their lettlAment — a need- 

ful pieeaDtion, when the London mob WM 

u ra&dy to ittuk them u it wu to 

plondet the Jew>, and with better reeaon, 

for the privil^ee diet the Kings lold them 

ffioat have hwn extremely gulii^ to the 

nativea. When, in Wat Ty ler'a time, the 

foreignert were eren ton from lanctaiuy, 

ever; ons being knocked on the head who 

coold not uy "Inead and oheeie," they 

were Buffering m monopotfBta mnat nffer 

when at last the jworerbiat worm tomi. 

King after King had exempted the Hanaa 
merohants from tax after tax. Lion- 

heaited Biehard stopped at Oologne on his 

way baek from his Atutrian prison, and 

while he heard masa in the cathedral, the 

I mercfaanti made np so heavy a pnrse to 

I help pay his ransom, that when he got 

home he freed "his beloTed burghers of 

Cologne " from all does, and fixed the rent 

of their London Qnildball at two shillinga 

Even ia Edward the Sixth's reign, when 

English mnrmoring had taken shape, and 

G-resham was preparing the blow where- 

with), under ^isabeUi, he crippled the 

Huisa, they exported in one year tiilrty- 

aix thousand pieces of elotii, againat only 

one thousand one hnndred exported by 

tho Eogli^, paying only threepence per 

piece, the ordinary daty being five shillings 

and ninepencej and havtng, to boot, the 

privilege of shipping it in their own 

bottoms, thereby saving enstom-dnes, so that 

the cloth stood them in a pound per piece 

less than its price in the Antwerp market. 

How the English conld have submitted 

to the Treaty of Utrecht, which, imder 

Edward the Fourth, confirmed sU the 

Hansa's old privileges, and took from our 

merchants the right of trading in the 

Baltic, and (which they were most e^er 

for) with Rnssis, it is hard to Duderstand. 

The HonsB, leagued with the Danes, had 

all tbroogh the Wars of the Bosee harassed 

onr commerce, even landiiig and ravaging 

onr seaboards, forcing as to call in Gliarles 

the Bold as umpire. ■

One good came of it Our seamen were 

driven to maritime discovery. Just as the 

Greeks, growing strong in the ^gean, 

forced the PhoeoiciuiB to pass the Pillars 

of Hercules and explore the Atlantic coasts 

of Spidn and Africa, so the Baltic, b«ang a 

German lake, drove Willonghby and others 

northward, and the White Saa was dis- 

oovsred, and oor trade centred at Arch- ■

BANSA (Jim«tt.im).i 581 ■

Bat it was not all war. In their iotti- 

fied settlement of the Steelyard, the Hansa- 

town merchants made good cheer, and 
shared it wiUt the Londoners. Oelibatea 

they all were, as strict as the Teatonic 

Knights in Prussia during their ten years' 

sojourn. No woman was allowed Inside 

the preoncts, But in the garden, between 

kitchen and great hall, there were shady 

arbours, and tables, and seats, and good 

Bbenish was on sale at threepence a 
bottle. ■

"Let us go to the Slilliard and drink 

Bbenish," says "Pierce PennOesa." And 

some one in a play of Webster's asks : 

" Will you steal forth to the StiUyard and 

taste of a Dutch brew and a keg of stur- 

geon 1 " The " Boar's Head " was not far 
off- and Prince Hal's town-hoose was in 

Coldharbour Lane. The "Steelyard," with 

a boneh of grapes above it, was, till yester- 

day, the sign of a tsTem close by. ■

Strangely enoiuh, the London Hansa- 

men had no churw of their own, frequent- 

ing AU-hallofrs the Greater; and, as aU 

their fines were pud in Polish wax, no 

doubt the church was kept well lifted. 

Polish wax was worth money in those 

days. Two quintals of it went yearly to 

the Lord Major, in addition to a cask of 

caviare and a barrel of choice herrings. 

This kept his won^p in good humour. 

And in civic procesuons ibe Hansa took a 

notable share. Lydgate tells how, at the 

triumphal entry of Henry the Sixth, 

Cune B>sterliii|[(, though the; were strangera, 
Estkbly boned, After tbe Mayor riding. ■

When Queen Mary came to the City the 

day before bei coronation, the "Easter- 

lings" built a hillock by Graoeohnrch, 

whence a fountain ponrM forth wine, 

whOe fonr chUdren, daintily dressed, stood 

thereon and greeted the Queen. They 
also set two tons of wine in front of 

the Steelyard, whence all pawers-by wete 

free to drink. The entry in their books 

shows that day's festivity cost them a thou- 

sand pounds ; a vast sum considering the 

thtn valna of money. ■

So long as people are "troncF, prodent 
men don't meddle with them. The native 

merchants kept grumbling at the faroor 

shown to aliens ; bat Henry the Seventh, 

ready enough to pat on the screw where 

he could do so safely, left the Hansa 

merchants their old privileges. So did 

Henry the Eighth; bat the opening up 

of new trade roads, and the weakening 

of the Hansa Leagne in its old stronghold, 

Flanders, gave hopes to the E^lisb. ■
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Qre*h*in uid his nertbaDt-adTetitaivn 

^ipekled to tb« Tirain Qoeen, luiiig tin 

■tnnge pUk Ui&t " us Huim nanibuU, 

bung ftl) btcbelon, could give moie lettnie 

to trading tbui could the EDgllsb, irbo 

wtte BUTiicd.'' Barleigh beartilj D|A«]d 

Greabam. The Getmui Empeior, whom 

the Bkiuft «lled in u tbeir anEenun, 

mote ft letter, but declined to help other- 

wite. Wbeienpoii Burleigh became roogh- 
tODgotd kftei the Cecil fuhion, " ineultiDg 

» Hania uubaMsdor with tnde, indeeent 

■peteh." ■

" Ton uid my own people tball be on 

the tame footiog " aaid Eliwbeth. ■

" No," replied the Hanta, "wo koldto 
Odx old priTueges." ■

"Then I limit jonr expat of Engllth 

e'oth to fire thoound pieeei," tepUod the 

QoecD. ■

Of eonne there wae mooh ibofiSiDg; 

Elisabeth took » ipeual deh'ght in tmiaooB 

poU«7. ■

" Confirm oar priTilegej, and well giro 

joa a faotcffy i2t Hambarg," aald the 
Hania. ■

" No ; fint give the faetory, and then 

we'll diacnu the priTilagee," >aid EliaabeUi. ■

Bat the apAot wai that the Qaeen kept 

her ground, and that individnal Hanaa 

towDB — ^0 amaller onea eapecially — began 

to allow Engliih faotoriee, ia epite of the 

prohibition at beadquartera. The League 

had spent ao much In rappljiog Spain with 

ship timber and warUk* etMree, that they 

were almoat basknipt; and the town of 

Stade'a anawer, when called to acconnt for 

ktting the EogUib aettle in it, la a lample 

of what ftU felt. " Alaught^ Heavou pot 
tliem in onr way that vo night, by them, 

get a bit of bread to eat." ■

Oooda for the Spaniard!, Elizabeth, 

though at peace with the League, held to 

be contraband of war ; and her captains 

were always snapping np Hania ship* — 

Norris and Drake seised sixty st one time 

— and no protests wonld nske the Qaeen 

loose her hold either on vesseb or cargoes. ■

The Lesgne retaliated by petsoaaing 

Emperor Badolf to order ^ English to 

qnit his dominions within three months; 

hnt our trade throve as briskly as ever, f<a 

the Datch welcomed ns at Middlebni^, 

whence, nndej Datch names, we traded 

with Germany as before ; while Elisabeth 
— 1S98 — tamed the Hausa men oat of the 

Steelyard at a fortnight's notice, and 

Junes, thoQgh embassy after embassy 

came to entaeat his favoor, declined to 

readmit them. The Merchantadventorera ■

were triomphsnt. Th^sseretary, Wbeeler, 
writes of the Hansa : " Moat ef tbeb tseth 

have fallen oat, Ibo nst set bat looaaly in 
their bead." ■

Not till the power of the League was 

wholly broken by the minoas Thirty Years' 

War, which prMtieally todneed it to tlitee 

cities — Hsmbo^ Brttnen,Labcek — did the 

Oity, with a afropnlomneas whieb cities have 

not always shows ia UIm cases, give back 

the Steelyaid, and the grennd beionging to 

ib Cannon Soeet at^on stands im part 

of it. When tte whole ma sold, in 1853, 

to an English Oompeny, it realised aeventT- 

two thoasand, five hundred pounds. The 

sole record ^ the Bansa'a pride is the 

beautifully- carved oakscnen, which dividee 

AU-ballows into German chapel and padsh 
church. ■

Next in bKKvtanee to thf Xiondoo faetory 

waatbat at Bwgeo. The wealneee of the 

Noise kingdoms left them mostly at the 

mercy of ^ese imperfona traders. " Ton 

ahall not let the EngUih trade with yon," 
was tbeir mandate to Dennsrk. To 

Norway, they said : " All your merchandise, 

thongh it eomea from the fortheat north, 

ahall pass thionch ou factory." The 

whole history of Bergen shows these 

German tradera to have been as cruel as they 

were overheaiiofr One is almoit glad 

when those famoos {drates, the Tictnal 

Brethren, who took that name because 

they professed " to be moved with pity 

for the Swedes and Norwegians starved by 

the HansB," homed Bei|;eo, 1392. They 
had already seized Wisby in Gottland, 

another fanoos Haosa-town ; indeed, had 

they not been beattti in despOTate fight off 

BeDgoland, 1302, their oonfederatioa 

would have superseded the League. Tliey 

were Germans, too — strange to find 

Mantenffel and Moltke among tbeir diiefa' 

names— and from pirates they wonld ao<ni 

have become toaders ; while their wealth 

may be jodged from the story of their big 

ship, whose mainmast was found to he 

hoUow, and foil of gold, oat of which, after 

paying the ooets of dte war, was made the 

g(dd crown that used to be on Sunt 

Nicholas' Chnrch, Hambarg. But Bergen 

did not oome off so well in the atnggle. 

Twice the town wm sacked, even the 

Bishop's library being plondeced, and the 

Norman ships which had mhuo for the 

summer fisUng, Its Greenland trsbde^ 

which had lasted five hundred years, was 

destroyed ; and, in despair, the borgheis 

pledged their town to tlie Hanti^ who 

actually ttimed them out, oompelling them ■
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to live on tlie other tide of ths lurbpar, 

ont off from their on &A mvktt, to 

which they had to cnwa a biid^, and nu 

the gauntlet oi "Shoemaken' Alley," 

peopled moBtly by rnffiana, in the pay of 
theHansa. ■

" So Uunxiiighly broken," lemarkB Miss 

Zimmera, the latmt hiitorun of the Hansa, 

" vaa tin spirit of theie deoandaDfai of the 

Yikingi.'' Beaidea the Alley folk,, the 

regolar Hansa estaUishmsnt at Bremen 

nambered three thouMad, all celibAtea, all 

of figh^g age, the teno. of their aojonm 

being ten years, daring which they iMe 

from " office-boy " to alderman. They ware 

practically independent of Xorway, re- 

fiuing to pay rates, though they oUuned 

the rights of citizens, felling timber without 

asking leave, forcing themaelvei ii^ 

priratfl honaes, openly abetting the King's 

enemiei. Ood — whidi, before it left their 

hands, became "stock-fish" — was their great 

staple, as herring waa farther aonth ; their 
common settl shows half the two-beaded 

eagle of the £mpire, replaced by a crowned 

codfish. At Bergen, too, the probationary 

ordeals, vhieh novices had to paw thioagh 

in gioteaqne imitations of those of the 

Order of Military monks, took a very re> 

polsive form, there beUig no public opinion 

in the [Jace to keep German coarseness in 

chock, The treatment of greenhorns, on 

crossing ths IJioe in English ships, was bad 

enough ; but it was nothing to what the 

" office boy " had to bear when ■ he landed 

in Bergen. The " smoke game " consisted 

in hanJing the fresh man up the great 

chimney of the Hall, and burning all kinds 

of stinking fihh on the hearth. There, 

almost ohued with foul smoke, he had to 

go through a mock catechism, and was 

then put under the pttB>^ and sluiced with 
aoveral tons of water. The victims of the 

" water game " were rowed out to sea, 

stripped, ducked thrice, forced to swallow 

their fill of sea-water, and then flogged as 

they were swimming about In the " flog- 

giDggame,"thesnfi'eiersweremade to gather 

their own birch rods ; then they and the 

rest sat down to an ample dinner — for this 

game was held on Mayday. After this, 

they were led into a dark hole called 

Paradise, and flogged by two dozen men 

in succession, the other members playing 

all sorts of noisy music ootside to dukfen 

their cries. At the close of each game, a 

herald announced that "so long as the 

Hansa lasted, the noble practice of orders 

should never be abandoned ; " nor was it till 

1671, when, the League having grown ■

weak everywhere Christian the Jf^ftb 

felt himself strong enough to Insist, on 

practices, of which these were by no means 

the most brotalieing, being put a stop to. ■

I said the Thirty Years' War gave the 

League its "ooop de grace." That was, 

every one knows, * war of reli^on ; bat it 

becaiDe, to a great extent, a wax of North 

against SoutE^ and the Hansa was in an 

awkward fix, Wallensteiu on the one hand 

urging them to throw In their lot with 

"the £mpjre," which would thus gain a 

footing on the Baltic; the Swedes aod 

Danes panting out that their allianoe was 

the more profiuble. The Emperor's bribe 

waa the whole trade of Spain, which be 

promised should pass through the depAti 

of theLeagoe; bnthisambuaadorspleMed 

in Tain. The Haasa gave them three thou' 

sand doUara spiece, and put aside the 

quaition " ad referendum." Sage at this 

disappointment — for Wallenstein had, by 

aoticipetion, styled himself "Admiral « 
the Baltic and North Seas " — accounts for 

the cruel sack of Magdeburg, and the 

long and desperate siege of Stralsund, 

But, before tl^, there had been religions 

disputes, one of whiEh ia connected wi^ 

the strange and puzzling history of Wullen- 

weber. Mayor of Lubeok, whuh, early in 

the sixteenth century, had become the 

moat important of the League towns. It 

wee also the last to take up with Lntheran- 

iam- end for it — as for oUia places — r»- 

f(Mcm in religion meant democracy, and the 

advent to power of men like Wnllenweber, 

and his friend, the huidsome blacksmith, 

turned pirate, Max Meyer of Hamburg. 

Max is as great a puule as Wnllanweber. 

He was nude leader of the dght hun- 

dred whom Lubeok tent to help the 

Emperor against the Turks. He came back 

wicta two waggon-loads of booty, and a body- 

guard of forty men in full armour, Ham- 

burg and Lubeck vied with each other in 

honouring oao who was so good to look 

upon, that he could pass anywhere for a 

noble. A Lubeck burgomasters rich young 

widow insisted on marrying him, and 

through h« he was put in command of the 
Hansa fleet that was to ruin the Nether- 

lands' trade. Instead of this, he took some 

Spanish ships, laden with English goods, 

and boldly sailed into an English port to 

revictod. Henry the EJgWi received 

him at Court with much feasting, and, 

three days after — ^Indor fashion — had him 

seised as a ^urate. Tbe Steelyard mer- 

chants saved him from hanging by paying 

for his seizores; bat be was unpiiscmed. ■
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By-and-bj, honnr, Lnbeek begg«d hfan 

off, and opened to Henry her plan for MUing 

the Soond, and making the Baltic, ODoe 

for all, a Qerman lake, into which, If their 

King took the right tide, the Eagliah 
Bhoold be admitted. This waa Wnllen- 

veber's projeet; and while Mejer wai 

being knighted by Heorr, irho took np 

the Bcheme right heartily, giving hii 

quondam priaoner a gold chain, and 

promiaing him a pension of three han- 

dred gold crovne and a half — why the 

half! — the Lnbeek Mayor took into hla 

pay Chriatopber of Oldenbai^ a prince- 

w^, ready to fight for any one's hire. ■

In 1S34 the Hania, or rather that part 

of it wluch aided with Lnbeek, attacked 

Denmark, and for wme time had the 

whole ooontry in their iianda, offering it to 

Henry the Eighth if he wonld help 

efficiently with men or money. They were 

eipecially angry with QaataTas Yasa, whom 

tiiey looked on a« their own nominee — 

they had long been praotieally King- 

makers in Denmark— and in the great sea- 

fight off Fonen (103S), they wonld hsTe 

beaten, had not many of their hired Clip- 

tuns been bribed to aul away in the midat 
of the battle At the news of thii enubr 

hag defeat, Wnlleuweber's popularity went 
down like a house of eards. The Tories 

came in ; the Badical Mayor was hooted 

by the mob, and, while travelling with 

Emperor's safe-candnet, wu seized by the 

Archbishop of Bremen. He was neyer set 

fiee, though his brother went to Henry 

and begged him to expostulate. Henry's 
letters on behalf of "his beloved and 

tnuty servant " were disregarded ; Wnl- 
lenweber was racked to make him confess 

himself an Anabaptist, and to make him 

refand the valae of the chnrch plate, which 

— indading the huge atlTer chandelier of 

Saint Mary's — he had melted np to pay 

for his war. The Archbishop's brother, 

Doke Henry of Branswick, was now ap- 

pointed jailor. He shnt the poor fellow 

■p in a cell in Sceinbiiick Caitle, and for 

two years he had him racked every now 

and then that he might gloat over bis 

i^ny. At last he was tried, recanting 

before his jodgea all that torture had 

forced him to confess ; but his death bad 

been determined on, and he was beheaded 

and ttien chopped in small pieces at 
WolfenbiitteL ■

"Dake Henry des«rved thft," wrote a 

Hamboi^ bargher, against Uie sword 

whieb he drew in red Ink in bis diary to 

mark the day of exeontion. ■

With Wnllenweber ends the 

die Hansa. Tlienee they wen merdiants, 

and nothing more, straggling bud for ths 

privH^ei which were daily slipping from 

thdr graap, bat never dulng to make a 

bold atroke like that by whieh Wnllenweber 

tried to set np the Lsagne in Its old mastery 

of the Baltic. They have left their mark on 
the civic domestic archlteotnre of all the 

north of Europe. Thair weakneaa — the 

weakness, too, of the Venetians knd the 

Datch — was tiiat they were only earrien, 

save for a little fiih-enring ; and herring 

an fickle.* Trade sot^^ht other channels, 

and then no imperial edicts could give 

them hack prosperity. ■

They did their work in the daya when, 

in the weskneia of the Empire, every 

litUe landowner became a robber-knight, 

ponnciug down on wayfarers, plnnderisg, 

or at best emihlng with exeesdve tolb. 

Toll had to be paid to every lord whose land 
was crossed. There wen tolls withie 

sixteen miles of Hamburg. Along tlie 
Bhine the ruined castlea show us bow close 

one plunder followed on another. On the 

Bhine, the Hansa b^ao early in ihe tUi- 

teenth century ; but; it aoon spread, and 

Wisby, well oat of the way of noble 

robbery, became their first stronghold. 

How ^ey got a footing in Denmark, more 

than once sacking Copenhigen — in 1362, 

carryinK off its church bells to Lubsck— 

how Waldemar the Third (nicknamed 

Alterday, "another day," becanse, if 

beaten once, be tried again), for a time 

broke their power ; bat how at last " the 

seventy-seven cities " beat him, and forced 

from him the Treaty of Stralannd, which 

placed Denmark, and, indeed, the three 

northern kingdoms wholly at their marey, 

is too long a tale to be told now. ■

Waldemar, young and handsome, dis- 

gaiiedhimKlf,asd made lore to agoldsmith's 

daughter of Wiaby. She showed him the 

way Into the toiro, which he aoon attacked 

by land and sea, plundering to bis heart's 

content, part of his spoU being two mighty 

carbundes, which, in the rose-windows of 

3aiut Nicholas Chnrch, had served aa 

harbour lights. All his treasure wta lost 

on the way to Denmark, he barely escaping; 

and the Oottiand fishermen say that on 

clear nights they can see the big jswels 

shining deep down. Of coarse he deserted 

tlu tUtij girl whom be bad penmaded to ■

' Wbf h»ve hflrring* almost wholly dsMcted tbr 
oosBt of Soania ! Cku it ba baosaia Umy *n no 
longer driven Boutb hj tba whiles, Bince whaki 
bKTe bNn, in muij waters, almoat exterminated 7 ■
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betny htt people. Th« towntnien Hisod 

her — Mjs tbo itory — and buried her tMys, 
in Tl&t it Btill c&lled "the nuudeD'a tower." 

Waldemu'a wariTM in ever; wkf a breach of 

treatj, and the Haoaa, thiurooghly rained, 

and nndiamayed b; the iU^nceeu of the 

Labeck Uajor, Wittenborg, whom thej put 

to death u ire did AdmiiiU B;iig, went on 

til), IB 1368, Waldeinu fled from hit king- 

dom, and wu forced to make an igDO- 

niniona peac& Wittenborg got what be 

deierred, if the l^end t^ tmtb, which 

■aja he betrajed ^e Hanea, "and daneed 

away B(»nho)m " for the i^ of a daaee 

with Waldemar's qneen. ■

Well; the League had Ue day. Ita 

ciUfls replaced the fabolotu Jomi — or 

Winetha, Olty of Winde — at the month of 

the Oder, which Adam of Bremen lays 

waa eo Atmooa in the eleventh oentn^. 

They were piotu Chifitian* ap. to timt 

lights — the JoUnera wen ttnrdy keatbeni ; 

" when Saxons settle there they mut by 
no means declare themaelveB Ghrutians " — 

forming guilds for special deTotions. 

Better stiU, though they clung to their 

monopoly, they were fair dealers; our 

word, Sterling, ia jost EaaterUng, their 

money being always good in days when 

the coin of the "moat Chriitian King " of 

France and that of hia English brothw 

was shamelessly debased, while "G^erman 

silver " was jost pewter silvered over. ■

The hononn whieh German Piincea and 

Emperors bestowed on them, show how 

anl^ the Tentonic ohanuter ia to the old 

Latin. In Getmanio conntries, rarmtng is 

alwaja left to a lower daas. In old Borne, 

senators worked in the Gelds ; Oincinnattu 

waa following the plough when he was 
chosen Dictator. Their worst feature was 

their high-handedness; wherever they 

dared they kept down the native*, and 

kept out all oonpetitora. In Btusia— till 

Ivan the Terrible brought them to reason 

— they insisted on all the trade passing 

through their hande, pouring in oceans of 

beer in letam for furs and wax. Among 

other things they insisted that no one 
ehonld be allowed to leave Bussia who 

was not a member of the Haosa. ■

ON THE TOW-PATH. ■

OoR canab are comparatively little 

known, save to the bargemen and their 

numerous families, and a false idea pre- 

vails that they are wholly atUitarian and 

unbeautifnl; while many firmly believe ■

that osnal-folk are, like angels, a laoe 

apart, with maonera and oastoms no beUw 

than the sailor's savage acquaintanqes of 

anaodotioal memory, Nevertheless, onr 

inland watttways and their nsen are not 

altogether without a brighter side; and, 

al^ough so near London, along the towing- 

path from Brentford to Uxbiidge may m 

found a delishtfnl walk, where really fine 

views of lovely tree-gionpiDga, and interest- 

log and histwic manuons, ukd a thoosand 

natural beaotiea of oouDtry soanery may 

be enjoyed by the watdiftil and eoB- 

templsnre wanderer along the banks and 

biaea of bonny Brent. ■

Nomenms looks make pleaung breaks 

in the usual monotony of a canal ; and, in- 

deed, near Hanwell, they form a leries of 

steps that lend a peculiar intei«tt to the 

silent waterway, for thef« is a considerable 

rise from the Thames, and the tt^uost 

lock is surprisingly higher than the level 
of the river. ■

At intervals along its course, the water 

miu over small lashers into tumbliog-bays, 

and creeps round in ita old ohannel to re- 

enter the canal at some lower point ; and 

these breakwaters are in many places most 

charmingly shady and seolDded pools of 

quiet water, beautified by the vegetation 

in and around them, whUe droopiog wil- 

lows and other trees overhang their un- 

disturbed reOBSsea, The harmless, necessary 

angler will at times frequent these quiet 

nooks not without good results, from his 

point of view; for, although the main 

ohannel abonnds with fish, they are of no 

great size ; b>ifc in the quieter back-streams 

a skilful hand may ocoasionally land a 

bream of three or four pounds, and this 
even close to Brentford town. ■

By the way, it is a curious faeft that 

fishing like feminine loveliness, is very 

fascinating, and that the ^uma of both 

are almost wholly powerless to attraot the 

passionate devotum of ladies ; bnt, indeed, 

one seldom or never sees a lady or a girl 

angling for fish with the desperate per- 

severance and devoUou of a man or a boy ■

back upon Brentford, 

with ita erowd of boats and barges lying 

so peacefully among the locks and bridges, 

one may look back upon that fesiful 

January night in 1841, when, owing to 

the bursting of a dam higher up, the 

roaring waters rushed down the valley, 

hurling death and disaster over all this 

spot, crushing and piling the craft in beapa 

as they were dashed among the wharves ■
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•od Mdgai^ ud ipmding wmUnwtioii 

nd momBii^ uto mu>f k Brantioid 
hoaw. ■

ITpoB iMTJBg the town, od« went 

OMtcBM sight, tbnngh tfas tnas b^o«d 

tba iaUnd - noftdow, of tiio bsek of 

Bofton Lodge, ind the B«tta ; and 

•fter SDotiieT glim pee of HTeml old- 

fnhioBed, rad-lniek houM that itaod is 

Boaton Lane, one anivea at tiia iselegaat 

wooden bridge wfaidi earriee the Sonib- 

Waatern Boilway over the water to Ue- 
wwth. ■

Fiwn thia point yon jnat oateh a diatant 

of a curious aarTrral of the In^ 

inafon called Sion Hill, 

iriiieh waa the ttridnw, in former daja, 

of the Duke of Mwlborongh. He, being 

addieted to the atody of bbhohobj, boill 

himaeU an obaerratery in Uie gtomida, at 

■erne diitance from Ae home ; and it ia 

owing to thk drenmataneo that we can 

•till lee tliia qnunt, lolitaiT, tower^like 

bnilding, with ita long, Barrow windowi, 

itonding in the midat of onharda and 

markM^gardena, It ia now known aa the 
Fidly Honte, and ia at present pat to the 

base, nnacientifio nte of atoring potatoes and 

encUike aitiolea daring the winter, lite 

shape of its windows enggeets to the 

knowing in such matters^ their former use 

Ua porpoaes of teleaeopio observation ; 

tbej bdng bnilt high, in order that the 

fantooment night take an apward sweep. ■

Proceeding farther, and leaving Colonel 

CliUierow'a reaidence, at Boaton Mnor^ 

away to the rwht among the trees on tb« 

Ugbat land of the railey side, the ttrollei 

•ighta an almost semidrenlu bridge, of 

Yery diialmllar appearance from the ninal 

architcctoral sfaiplidl^ of snoh canal strno- 

tnres. Thk one ia a Hgbt, iron, girder 

bridge^ which spans the wsteia, and allows 

a towing borte to cross from one side of 
tbe oanal to the other wltbont diieonneet- 

ing the tow-rope; and this can be effected, 

by a very simple, bnt, at tbe same time, 

ingeniotu oontriTanoe, which is scarcely, if 

ever, naad by those pattern Toriei^ the ■

bargees. 
Hereab ■tereabont the Grand Jnnetion Oasal is 

a Ivoad, Irregolar stream, winding thiongh 

aloning fielda and damps of Tegetation ; 

and, as yon walk, shoals lA tiny fish, 

SDnniDg themselrea in tbe shallows, dart 

with sUVery flashes bite tbe deeper water. 

Birds of every kind are plentifnl in thete 

qniet regions; and only laat Angnat I 

beard the pecnliar, hanh cry of the oom- 

eiake, at a p<^t where the Distrfet ■

Bailway nrcsais tbe canal, by aD eapedilly 

agly Tiadnct, sear Osterley. The bbd 

repeated ita cry many tinea, and I have 

so doubt tiiat among the fielda at thfa 

somewhat'lonely spot, the landrail findsa 

congenial Keffting-gronnd. Altbongh com- 

mon ODOngh in the eonntry, tbe oomentke 

h by no meana a familiar viMtant nesr 

London ; and, indeed, faia stay with na fa 

only from April to October, aftcff whiek 

be knows bettor than to stop in mii^ 

England, to face the chills of winter. Tbe 

ory ia Ukt the aoond prodaced by raapiag 

a qniU quickly acroaa the teeth of a oomb, 
and that aonnd will even deceive the Uid 

itself. Oomcrakea seldom fly, l>it nin 

tkreogh the thiekest grass at a nest 

aatonkhlcg rate, without the lenat difB- 

eidiy. Tne little crakes have a oorkmt 

aaid comieat iuBlinot ; for, when canght, the 

little innoeento pretrad to be dead, and ■

ibey fancy their captor ia safely ont of the 

way. ■

A short Hme ago I also saw the Uack- 

vmp warbler, anomer espedaUy shy, mi- 

gratory bird, at no great distance fnm 

Brentford, doseto tbe canaL lU note ii 

considered to be only seoond in melodioDS- 

ness to ibat of the nigbiingale, and ia 

baud from the midst of thiekrts, tbe 

innermost reoeasei of which it seeks at 

once if distnrbed. ■

A gentle slt^ of graas-Iand, flanked bj 

two denie groves of treea, forms a l>osd 

glade, Dp which one obtaina a aidandid 

view of Osteriey Park Honaa from tbe 

canal aide. 8obm few years ago, the Sail 

of Jersey's Ant old seat had a nanov 

escape from burning Liitle of die c«iginal 

Osteriey Honie, inhabited by Sir Ibonu 

Qtesham in 1677, remaina, bat the four 

ct^as and tonets, which give tibe ma&sioti 

so distinctive an ^pearanee, were portaoas 

of the original design. ■

Sir Ttromaa, it ia sud, gave a noUe 

bonee-wnming in hononr of that ouai- 

preeent old person, Qneen Elizabeth; bst 

this piece of history is better atteated than 

mwy similar tnditlona elaewhetfr Jnst 

a year after the eompletion of the faoasa at 

" Awstetlcy," Its celebrated boilder most 

tomptaooaly entertained his grariooi 

Sovereign there with elaborato pageants 

and stage-plays alter the manner of thou 
times. ■

Among ttie many nses to which Osteriey 

Honsewas pnt, was that of a Btatopriton 

Elizabeth was in the habit of qnaitcring 

her prieoners of- State npon certain of ba ■
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lojal snbjeotB, holding Uiem iMpoimble 

fi» tiiaii Mfe keeping ; uid the Lndy Mxry 

Oiiey, sutCT of the nnfortoiuita Lady Jane, 

WM dsUined in Sir Thomu's koeping at 

Oateriej ud other places, for three yean 

and a half, notwithatanding that Sir 

Thoma* uid bis wife be^ed the Qaeea to 

raUere them of ao nni^BaBBDt a datf. 

The eaoae of tlua qsari-imprisonment iraa 

that Ladf Mair had dii^mMd Elisabeth 

b; MtmXij manjring beneath her, ■

Huiy fiunow peo^ ban tired here; 

and it la by no meani deserted in these 

later day& The ornamental vater ui a 

pleasant object in the a«ai-pablic park, 

and a lower lake, doiely murroimded by 

trees, makes a most beaatiftil prospeot in 

all the rarying aspeeti of spring, sammer, 
andKitamiL ■

Along the despised canal may be seen 

loi^;, oium aveanes of magnificent trees, 

'ending at the water's edge, mnt^ telling 

the past grandears of mansions to which 

they led m former days ; and then yon 

peer np the placid bacVwaten, the noise 

from the distuit lasher coming to yonr 

ears with a soothing soond as yoa net 

apon the grassy bank, while erery now 

and then a silrery flash and eTe^widening 

eireles tell of a flih risfaig TigMooaly at 

the water-flieB; ot on l»oiling days yon 

may take a wdoome nesta in the scditary 

reeesses of some pieee of woodland waste 

beeide the towing-path, or, stret^ted on 

the grassy slope of a bridge, gaze down 

the long reaches and watch Uie approach- 

ing barges— alive, at times, with a nnmerons 

crew, for most of the men live on the 

boats with their ftmiilies ; and though, no 

doubt, the system has setioos social and 

domeetio drawbacks, like many another 

primitive enstom, it possesses a pletoresqae 
side. ■

On these " fly-boats " yoa often see snoh 

a display of drying garments flattering in 

the wind, as to soMest afai off a craft 

andet sdl ; and the Mrge-ladies* head-gear 

ii a spedality in son-btmneta not easily 
met with elsewhere. Be the life what it 

may, at all arente, it is dearly a healthy 

one, beosaae eaeh member of the fly-boat 

family has plenty of fresh air and ezeicise, 

for they become of ose at » rery eariy age, 

and even as babiee they amble about the 

eabin roofs io a sarpriung manner, and 

evidently under the pudoukr gnardiuiabip 

of a special Providenee. ■

Between Brentford Bridge and Norwood 

there are eleven looks; and at the latter 

plaee th9..watHl^yel is some ninety feet ■

above the Thames at high -water. Im- 

mediately above ^e group of six locks, np 

the hill beside the County Asylam at 

Hanwsll, the raOway paesea under the 

sanal, uid a road over it, wUeh latter 

leads to Oiteri^ in one direetiott, and 
towards Dormant Well and Qteenfwd is 

the other. ■

Donnan's Well Is a pret^ spot, hard by, 

where vatereiesseB weenltivated, and oloee 

by is a bee-farm. The pond above tlie 

diaiued watermiU forms a pleasant willow- 

girt sheet of water, fed by a bright little 

nil that waters the orassTbeds, and trickles 

down into the river Brent, bdow 

Hanwell, amidst a lovriy pisee of hilly 

laadseape, mantled with trees, behind 

iriiieh peeps out the s^rire of Hanwell 
Ohurch. ■

On the Grand Jntictiou thsf* an no lodu 

after pasring the. trades above Hanwdl, 

and the lock at Norwood, unlQ yon reaeb 

Cowley, a few mUes short of Uztnidge, 

and the Paddington Canal, wiiA makes a 

meeting of waters at Ball Bridge, new 

Hayes, is not intampted by a single look 

right np to the Paddington Baun. 

Boating, therefore^ Is a posnble tiling along 

these placid ways, the water of wluch is 

vastly different in quali^, In these ont> 

lying regions, fruB what yoa are 

aeoiutomM to find it In the neighhoorhood 

of London, and other large towns, other- 

wise the fish would net be so plentifol and 

Uvely. ■

Now, then Is one ttam of recreation, 

which, strange to say, is not moch prac- 

tised here, namely, eanoeing ; a method of 

loeomotion, eminently well fitted for narrow 

riven and canals when locks are scarce, 

and a bright look-ont forward is a prime 

neeesrity. Out here, and still more so 

np-coontry, the canoeist need not eoraplain 

of unpleasant sarroandinga, or nnsavoaiy 

waten ; and. Indeed, to dare a canoe trip 

by canal, as fu as Liverpool — a possible 

feat by this route — would provide him 

widt all the charms of novelty, and ^ve 

(Hie many a glimpse of human nature, as 

developed in the bargee race. ■

After our supposed relodi; ot living, 

this inland method of navigation preemts 

to the weary mind a beautiful and resUol 

impreesioQ of the vanity ot horry, and 

shiaing examples of the ntlUty of delibera- 

tion. Ohne Hast, ohne Bast, might almost 

serve as motto for the bargeman's quarter- 

ings, and locks mtat ha a grand school ftor 

inculcating patient and philosophic haUts 
of mind. ■
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A. mtenide inn at Sontlull OrMii is a 

onrioni aniUtaottinl Undnurk, uid a 

mBgnifieeot pwr-tne oUmbs over iU inter- 

lude wikll Not Ctf beyond, in feat at the 

Tory next bridge, h ii worth one's while to 

torn from the water into Norwood riUsge — 

a quaint and pleaaant place, and one 

to antiquated that, within the last few 

yean, a genoine old sedan obair was to be 

seen regnlariy in nse; an anolent lady 

being home along in it to die eorions 

little dunoh erery Simday morning 1 ■

The sitaatioo of the ■ village is par- 

donlarly pleasant, and an abondanea ot 

f^age shelters, ot throws into relief, the 

wiooB points that are espeoiaUy wtnthy 

of notice. The Glresn itself, with its 

triangnlar sweep of greensward, onr- 

shadowed by stately aTennes of splendid 

elnu, and with its oblong, tree-shaded pond, 

and restful sarronndings of seqnestered 

mansions, and rastic oottagea, is a spot 

whereon to rest and meditate ; and it, and 

its leaf-sliadowed roadi, form a fittfa^ 

approach to the qoautnea of the tiny 

Tillage, Uiat winds away towards tbeeanal- 

bridge. The parochial almshouses stand 

on the right, uid backed as they are by 

mich a splendid mass of foliage, they make^ 

with their modest eolonration, almost a 

picture, and when one or two of the worthy 

old alnuwomen oceanonally appear for 

lome sociable or domestic pnrpose, they 

lend a snitable animation to the qolet scene. ■

The village can also boast of a veritable 

parish pomp, in good working order, and 

beside the " Wolf," a enrioiia and mgges- 

tive sign, stands one of the qnaintest and 

prettiest little eonntoy cottages imaginaUa. 

Futhet on one see* "A Free S^ool, 

bnilt by E. E, 1767," consiBtiDg of a queer 

little building, wherein many generations 

have received enlightennient. Tlie church 

is new, but the old, sombre " Plough Inn," 

opposite, still lenuuns much as of old, and 
stitl adminiaten Mmsolation to its attuitive 

oongr^ation. ■

Not far from here is Keston, with a 

diorehyaid poascBiuig a remarkably fine 

spedmen of uie swinging lych'^ate, a piece 

of andent meehuiism, uat stiU worlu by 

means of a pulley and stone weight ■

The flatneaa of the fields, adjacent 

to the canal at North Hyde, is sud- 

denly and agreeably relieved by a 

seriee of abrupt high mounds of eacth, 

pictuzeaquely clothed in thick - folii^^ 

bushes, oalliDg to mind those ancient 

heroic tombs, such as Silbnry Hill, but 

having, in reality, a more prosaic and ■

ntodem, if not less warlike origin. Tbcee 

striking objects once formed the site of 

extensive powder-magazines, irtilck wwe, 

of eootw, moet omvanientiy placed 

for water-carriage. They are now aban- 

doned, and " iMgbing Geres reaasomes tite 

land," to the no small comfit of these 

near at hand, who, for the moat past, prefer 

the even tenor of their waya to any 

startling experienoea. ■

Steam is little need on the canals, be- 

canae of the washing down of the eaithen 

banks; so the hauBng is done more pie- 

tntesqnely, but not quite as mndi so as 

in Holland, whwe even the womenfolk 

often take a turn with the rope, whenai, 

here, lovely wosun, in her beflowned 

bonnet, only onwaionrily takes the tiller, 

and assists in the family objurgatioDa ■

Near Sonthall, the Brentford Oaa Owv- 

pany have lately built extenaive wwks; 

and it needs no great penetration to ftmeee 

that, befiwe long, the gaswcttka at Brentford 

will besupvaeded with considerable benefit 
to all ooneeraed. ■

Beside Bull Bridge, where the telegraph 

poles first make imx appearance, is tiie 

gaoging-hooie for all laden barges entering 

the Paddingtcm Canal, the operation ecositt- 

ing of dipping a floating gange over either 

sioe, both fore and aft ; the charge bung 

reckoned according to tonnage. The shaq) 

crack of the drivers whip-ksh is the aignsl 

Ua attracting the attention of the offieitl 

on duty. This branch runs northward few 

a eonsiderable distano^ through opea 

country, where railways and high roads 

are not ; and when yon leave the canal, 

the mstie quiet is nnbroken for miles by 

anything mwe noisy than Urda and cattle. ■

It is tuA gener^r known that steam- 

lannchee carry passengers the twenty miles 

from Paddingtoa to UxMdge, by way of 

the oanais, daring the summer months, 

and on a fine day this journey is by no 

means an nnenjoyable one. ■

Having gone thus far, the reader will do 

doubt take for granted the rest of the way 

towards Uxbric^ and content himsslf 1^ 

turning aride into Hayea m Soatit^ 

whence the tain will ri^iidly whisk him 

whither be wishes, to loxnrioas sUppsn 
and a welcome rest ■

ROMAN LIFE. ■

IN TWO PABIS. PART I. ■

"Wb esteem ourselves happy in you ■

arrival among us," said to me the pret^ ■

daughter of l£e home to which I had been ■
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direeted in anrch of rooms for my lojoDrD 
in Borne. She aud tlub trhen v« hkd 

known eaet other rather leM thui a day ; 
and I eoald not miatnut her words when 

I read them by fcke light of her beaatiAd 

eyes. ■

*' If it pleaie ytm, why 1 " I asked ; foi 

I had already conceived misgiTiDgi about 

the position in whioh I was likely to stand 

towards th« large, hearty, Soman dame and 

her pretty dadghter, who, between them, 
were the tenanta of the flat of No. T 

the Htreei ■

" Bacanie, signor, when your carriage 

eame to the door, my mother and I were 

looking at the book of nambera, for the 

lottery-drawing, yon nndeiatand ; and we 
were in extreme doabt what to do. It 

was all arranged in one minate when we 

had seen yon, and let odt rooms to yon," ■

"And how, in the name of Heaven, 

Stgnorina Oeleatet" for each was her 

name ; of whioh may she never prove 

unworthy. ■

"Why, yon are almost dnll, Sij, 

Carlo. It was in this way. Yon were 

a stranger ; yon are dark, and, if yon will 

allow ns to think so, aofficiently beaatifal 
to be called beatttifnl in the book " — 

" bello " was her phrase, which I venture 

to translate as mnoti in my favoar u pos- 

•iblo — "also, yon came to do na a service. 

'A bnutifol stranger and benefactor' gave 

ns a eloe ; and so we have taken a ' temo' " 

— a series of three nombeit — " to represent 

yoD, and we hope to win on Saturday." ■

" I sincerely hope yoa may," said L ■

Of conrse, when Saturday came, and the 

drawing was made, they found tliat they 
had built a most onsubitantial caatle of 

hope upon my apparition in their midst, 

I condoled with them as much as my 

imperfect knowledge of Bentimental Italian, 

and my good sense would allow me to ; 

and I ventured further to suggest that 

they would, of eourM, not risk, in so im- 

bedle a manner, any more of the franca by 

wiiich they came so hardly. ■

"Why, Signer Carlo," exclaimed the 

mother, with decision, "yoa are remark- 

ably weak in the head. Of course we shall 

continna. We invest every Saturday ; and 

when we win the great prin, we shall 

withdraw to a lovely little property near 

Ancona, which was my grandfather's, on 

the mother's side, and where the wine is 

so good, that there is none anywhere else 

in Italy to compare with it." ■

Thla time, I held my tongue. Ton may 

argae with some pleasure, amd pethapa ■

with some psrsnasive result, with a Roman 

maiden; bat with a Roman matron, it 

seems to me, by no means. Tiieie portly, 

stam-faeed dames inherit, in some mys- 

twioos way, at least the semblance of those 

great qualities which made their ancestors 

cut so mighty a figure in the world's 

history. At beatt, no doubt, they are as 

impressionable as their dear sisters all the 

world over. But in one's travels, one has 

not always the Ume to sound those sweet 

depths that lie hid nnder an exterin 

wtuch does not attract, even if it does not 

positively repel ■

Now the Signoiina Celeste bad a brother 

as well as a mother. The youth was of quite 

another order of beings. He was small and 

thin, with a lai^e Roman nose, a delicate 

oomplexion, smiUI bands and feet, and a 

highly - enl^htened appreciation for fine 

clothes, and the tricks of fashion. A 

Roman of the time of Jnlins Cteiar could, 

I imagine, have broken this boy, Achille — 

for so he was called — across his knaa, as 

easUy as you or I would break a stick of 

maecaroni witti two fingers. ■

I learnt to understand Achille, when I 

heard him one morning storm in a most 

unmanly way at his pretty little sister, for 

proposing to go to 8. Peter's, to hear a 

certain mass. To be sure, be fell silent 

qnicldy enongh when his mother 

appeared, and demanded, in a deep bass 
voice, what was the matter. But, ere 

this, the fair Celesta was in tears. She 

and her mother were devout j loved the 

Cbnreh, and all its ceremonies and institu- 

tions ; deplored the sitnation of the Pope ; 

and would, if they could, have banished 

King Hnmbert and the B(^al Court a 

hnndred miles from the mty. Achilla, 

on the other hand, was a typical Roman 

youth of the period. He called his 

Holiness many mde names; vilified the 

priests without mercy; and had not the 

least semple to proclaim himself, with so 

many of tiis sopeiiors, an Atheist of the 

most uncompromising kind. His views of 

bnman nature, human tfiort, and the 
varied features of life and the world were 

fitly signified by that epitaph over the 

Oardiud Barberini in the Ospnohin Choreh 

— " Hie jacet pnlvia, rinis, et nihil" (Here 

lies dust, ashes, and nottung bseides). As 

for the mas*, he woold, he said, as soon 

think of participating In such a snper- 

stitions and absurd reunion, aa he would 

of joining in one of thoaa sacred cannibal- 
istie revus of the old Aztecs — ^wbo were 

wont to saorifica living men to thettdomb, ■
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gtuly idolt, tad aftenntda eat op uid Mt 

the TictinM u if ttuf had been M a«iijr 

aheep uid oxea ■

" Yoa will go oat of the bonie, AcluUe^" 

Mtid numniJi, when ihe mw the diamond 

tean glistening on her dang^ttaT'i cheek. 

" The Engliah gentleman will not hare a 

Teiy noble opinion of yon onleu in the 

fntore yoa can get 7007 tongue to be more 

retioent. So go at once. And, Gdette, 

ray dove, we will proceed to dre« ooiaelTM 
for the fWotioD." ■

Aohille believed in nothbg, «zo^ the 

deiirabllity of having ae nuof franoe ai be 

oonld tpend, and 0ior& Uanuu uid 

Oeleate believed in eveiything they wlihed 

to believe in : the lottery, the ehoreh, the 

poeaibillty of a brilliant matrinKwial alUanee 

for Celette, and mnch elae. ■

Between them they were admirable re- 

preaeotativee of the diaewdandea which 

abonnd in Borne nowaday! «• thgy abonnd 
nowhaie elte. The women were on the 

aide of the Pope and the pait ; the man 

waa &U for the King, hii anti-clarioal 

minister, and the glorioai fatnre that 

KiBg, minister, the voioe of the people, 

and ioicrntable, irrenstible Deatiny were, 

In combination, oontiiving fw Italy and 
the Italians. ■

The women were vastly ezeited abont 

the preaching of a certain monk whom the 

Pope bad licensed to preach in one of the 

chief charches of Borne every day doriiig 
Lent. Theea earmons were a sensation of 

the times. All the women who ooold go to 

bear them went ; and rather than mias 

their chance of hearing the friar, wew eon- 

tent to atand for hoars ontslde At ohnrob, 

awMting the opening of the docm to let 

them a^ their eamp stools withJo. Some 

made a point of attending daily, with the 

same method that led them to eat, and 

sleep, and pat on their olothee. It was a 

wonderfnl and signal demonstration of the 

Divine good-will, this eloqnence of the 

poor, hnmble friar on behalf of bis spiritual 

master on earth, his HoUoees Pope Leo 
the Thirteenth. ■

I am sorry to say, in fdrthersnce of my 

parallel between the sympathies of the 

•f^xes in Bome, that I believe, so far from 

bearing this friar any love or respect fcr 

taifl ansetfish exertions. Master AcbiUe waa 

one of a band of ruffianly young con- 

spirators who not only reeled the good 

man in tiio newsp^tem, ander the cloak of 

anonymity, but also tkrew oyster- Bhella at 
him when he withdrew from the church to 

his monastery, after his Ubonxa of <tbe ■

morning and who were reaponaible for the 

imcetMroaB aoribblingi whidi bow, as nevo- 

before, beaailrebed the elty walla and 

pillars Ob the eabjaot of the oonflict of the 

Church and State in general, aod this 

champion preacher in particnlar. ■

I have invaded the privacy of thia 

Bomau hoosehold in order that my readera 

may form some idea of the aehlsmatie con- 

dition of the Eternal City in the preaeat 

day. The newspapers fight doela with 

each other ; stranger qnutels with 

stranger; and tbe fiunQy itaelf is divided 

in oinl war — opoii the great and " bam- 

ing " qoMliou of the day, as it Is ealled. 

Tliia qoeation has beoome moM " bamiiig'' 

than ever ainoa tbe seenlariats last april^ 

pablidy, and nnder the patnnago <S 

Signor Grlspi, aaveiled » atataa of Giocdaao 
Brano in the heart ol Bom»— that Qior- 

dano whom the Catholic Ohnreh a few 

centories ago jndged wwthy to b« bum! 

for a heretic, and duly did Mm. ■

This qaestion apart, however, ooe may 

live in Biome with lively pleaaare and mnch 

tranqoiUity. TbtHigh the Pope has delved 

his faitbfal sabjecM of the entert^nmemt 

they formerly had ia his constant presenoe 

in iheir midst, and the pompons celelnft- 

tion of the chief festivals of the year, 

hs has not shut the city ehotches ; and it 

would need a vast eztii^nisiiei to liide 
the many mins and natural featurM which 

endear Bone to one's heart ■

At first, perhaps, one is a little oat of 

humour with the fanow titf. Until yon 

have lost your way In it twenty times, sod 

come as often opon some engagiiig old 

relio of antiqnl^ Jiid behind a big palaee, 
or shadowed by one of the new blocks 

which the speoiUatore are raising with each 

speed, until then, I say, yon wW not have 

mooh chance to realise that Bona diffos 

very materially from London. ■

To be sure, the faoea of the people an 
of a southern east, and in IjoihIibi om 

does not^ unhappily, see preUy girla with 

their own tresses hanging to tbe ankle. 

Nor does one, in our metropolb, pay bat 

fivepenee, as here, in renoneration to a 

oabmau for an ordinary drive within the 

city. Eoglisb arohitectare, too, is decidedly 

leu Impressive than the hnge houaea of the 

nobility, which stand among the sh<^w, 

or as sides to the squares of the city. Ia 

England, again, it would seem odd if tbe 

shops theuuelTes, a« in the Corso of Bob>^ 

werQ so largely used for the sale of what 

ate oalled anielea of devotion — crosses, 

reliquaries mlniatorea of the masterpieese ■
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of IWy'a pUQten, roMiies ot every pre- 

doui QuUuial, and th« like. Yon would 

never sappoaa that Rome ma an infidel 

alty, if yon paid it bat a flying Tisit, and 

looked IB the ihop windowi. It ia veil, 

hoireTer, to remember that hither still 

oome tba {uthfnl Crom the taar comera of 

: the earth ; and that it ia th^y who are the 

: ohiaf poiohasera of theae attraatlre little ■

There ia the wow bnstle h«e m in any 

other large eity (rf modem tiiaeii Boya 

cry their papera, or ugoify their deaire to 

black your boote. Oarman prowl about 

the atreeta In ezpeetation of Mta Girls 

offer you flowers ; indeed, they go mnoh 

farther than that — tiiey thnut them into 

yoar coat, and walk away with an aroh, 

studied amUe that says as plainly as a 

printed book : " You mnit pay me twiee 

the price of the tUnga now that I hare 

condeicended, with my own lovely hands, 

to deck your insignificant peison." Beg- 

gars beg ; and the more impatient passers- 

by tread on your toes. ■

It may seem absurd to talk of impatience 
in Rome in the sense of an ardent desire 

to make haste, As If any one eoath of 

latitude forty-five degrees, or thereabontfi, 

was ever concenied to harry himself about 

anything 1 But such an objection is really 

qaitfl antediluvian by this time. Italy 

andet King Humbert has, by some sublU 

method of transfusion, acquired a goi 

deal of the stir of the noith, Spain is 

now out of question the slowest country in 

Europe. The average Soman, if he be so 

happy as to have a buainees of any kind, 

IB anxious to be energetic while the sun of 

Boyalty shines over hie head. ■

Yon must not, therefore, judge of other 

Romans by yonder group of dandies stand- 

ing npDU one leg, or leaning against the lintel 
of this or that coffee-house in the Corso. 

These youths are the scions of lofty honses, 

and thus they kill their time. What has 
a Colonna to do with trade that he should 

be called upon to bes^ himself and 

behave like anodier man 1 Can a Borghese, 

or ft Torlonia, or a Doria add new laurels 

to bis house, that he should be required 

bo nneross hie legs, and throw his eigar of 

idleness to the groondl No, indeed. 

Theae are the great and revered ones of 

the dty. I dare say they are the idols 

which the foolish young Achilla has set up 

in the bereaved shrine of his heart, and at 

a word he would fall down and worship — 

tbeir rent-rolls, and the esteem their high 

names procure for them. ■

-1- ■

The fact ia, however, that even these 

youths era not half eo inert aa they nfay 

seem to yoa Kost people have their idle 

moments; but they are acrapnlous to 

pend them alone. Our friends by the 

oaf^, on the other hand, prefer to fill up 

the vacancies of tbeir life in public. 

Towards evening their day b^ns, and 

they are hard at work amusing themselves 

— grim, ftitile task — long after their fellow- 

citieens have finisliad tbeir first sleep of 

the night. ■

In another way, these lads may be sud 

to be very mnch awake, even while thus 

killing the weakest boar of their twenty- 

fbur. If you are so happy as to poeeess a 

pretty uster, or a pretty yonng wife, and 

to be accompanied by her in your walks 

through the city, the moment you ap- 

proaoh them, our idle friends will pul 

themselves together, and take great in- 

terest in you and your companion. They 

attitudinise magniScently. It is hard 

saying how the& glances may affect your 

sister or your wife ; but they are of a kind 
to make a sensation in the heart of the 

average Italian fair one upon whom they 

are oonoentrated. With them life is truly 

lired only when they are in the thrall of 

snob emotion as beauty stirs within tbom. 

They will follow a pretty face until tbeir 

legs, or rather their horses', will bear them 

no longer, and even then their aspirations 

will continue the chase. If they are so 

fortunate as to run you to earth, to use a 

fox-hunting phrase, there may be trouble 

in store for yoa, and ezoiCement for yonr 

partner in the chase. No man likes his 

wife to be courted by another man, 

Bpeoially before hie eye& Yet this may 

be the pleasnrabte experience that Fate 

nffers you. There is not a doorkeeper in 
Rome who is not amenable to the wuhes 

of a distinguished Roman nobleman. The 

coneeqaence is, that ere yon have been in 

the Holy Oity two days, your pretty wife 

may have received two or three separate 

letters from individuals who profess, on 

coroneted paper, an undoing affection tor 

her. The climax is reached when, on the 

third or fourth day, the young reprobate?, 

though they have had no eDcouragement 

from your fond partner fn thTs reproach, 

implore her to give tfaem a rendezvous, to 

enable them, by word of mouth, to tell of 

the undying passion which consumes them. 

It is enongh to make yon very angry ; and 

the more angry because you know that yon 

are the subject of banter among these empty- 
headed arietocratB. I know familiea that ■
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havfl eome etgerly to Borne, propociiig to 

aUy for & month or two ; bat th^ 

pleuara has been lo mach mamd by 

the eondnet of theee yonthi, that, at the 

end of a week, thay hare Uionght them- 

aelrea compelled to fly elMwbere. Beauty 
b nowhere the aooEoe of more troablo 

and leiponaibilt^ than in the capital town* 

of Italy. ■

The obvene aide to Ihia aocenttio piotni* 
mnat be ahown. ■

Manneia have ao free a oaet in thia bold, 

nntnunmelled city, that even the ladiea 
are nndei bat little reatndnt in the tx- 

preaaion of thsii heart'* whlipeiinga. Of 

Gonrae, we are not now in an epoch ao 

iniqoiton* M that of the Cnuia. Nor, on 

the other hand, would it now be poiuble, 

aa it waa then, for the aggrieved hniband 

to take the dagger, or phul of vengeanee, 

in bis own fingen, and mete oat dire 
chaatieement to hi* wicked wife. We lira 

in a milder age. It ia not outrageona, in 

the opinion of the Italian world, for an 

Italian wife to give two or three comera of 
her heart to men who are not her hoa- 

band. So ahe doei not openly ahock 

aociety — by no means an easy taak, be it 

said— she may even be aa geneiona in thia 

particalar aa ahe pleate*. The worthy 

man whose name she has accepted aa a 

paeaport into the falneia of experience, 

will only make bimBelf lidiooloas if he 
ventnrei to demar to the warmth of tone 

with which ahe addreiaes men who are 

profesEedly her admirenk Her answer to 

him is ateieotyped : " Have I not married 

yoal What moie would yoa havel For 

Heaven's sake, aince I have oontenled to 

that aaciifice, let me have some lewardl 

I do not lay to yoo, 'Be so kind as to 

abatfdn from paying yoar attentioos so ■

effnaively to the Goontese C , or S'g- ■

nraa D . I behave to yoa aa I with you ■

to tehave to ue, We ate both of mature 

age I life la short ; its pleaante* are 

ephemeral; the paat cannot be reoalled; 

let us live and enjoy while we may I ' " To 

thia the average husband, with divsrs mis- 

deed* heavy as lead at the heart, has no 

reply. He can bnt shrng hi* ehonldeTs, 

and spread forth hi* palm*. And with 

thi* aigual of submission he anrrenders his 

wife to her will, and goes straightway to ■

pay hia reipecta to the Conntesa , or ■

Signora D . ■

The earlier satirists of the century, and 

ptevious to the time of the French Bevolu- 

tion, were never tired of depicting the 
humour of sach life as tbii. The husband ■

waa ever a nuwntity In hia own honsA. 

Having, once for all, at the altar, given 

that happy woman, hia wife, her freedom 

to act aa she dioae, it was his duty to 

troaUe her as little aa possible. And 

so society determined thftt it waa his bosl- 

nass to seek entertainment elsewhtre, 

what time his fair spooie waa receiving 

company of the kind she loved belt to 

welcome. Only, when all was over, be 

might appear ceremoniooaly to i»d her 

gueaU fareweU, and to enter aa the 
Iw of the house for the watches of tha 

night ■

Much of thia still lemaina m Italy— to the 

undying marvel of those of aa who, from 

the North, beoome acquainted with ao 

strange a phase of life. The fair mstroo 
of Home does not behave in a manner 

vaatly outrageous if she beatowa the notice 

of her eyes upon this or that handaome 

stranger, whom she muks in the Corso^ 

during the fashionable afternoon prome- 

nade. When her eyes have known him a 

little while, and be has begun to pique 

her Interest, ihe will not think beraeU 

disgraced to all eternity, if, once in a way, 
she bows her noble bead to him, so that ha 

may, if he will, acknowledged her safai- 

tation by railing his hat. The iee broken, 

it ia not difficult to advance this Imaginary 

aequaintanceahip, until it becomes a matter 

of fact. Either ahe takea a sudden fvacf 

for a cream tart, at the moment when hw 

carriage and the handsome stoanger are 
both at the same time at the door of the 

confectioner's shop ; or she drops hei 

handkerchief from the vehicle with equal 
diaeretioD. ■

" You will take my arm, I beg 1 " — or, 

" Fray, madame, is not this handkerchief 

yours ! " Thus the overture is at an end ; 

and the play may be said to be well 

begun, « ■

If Ute lady be aoeorapanled by her 

husband, the pow fellow stands like a 

lonely hen balandng itself upon one kg. 

He is at his wife's servioe, since he has ven- 

tured to impoae hia soMety upon her. She 

may, or she may no*", introduce the hand- 

aome stisnger to him. It will not disturb 

bi* pi ace of mind if she overlooks him 

wholly. Bnt in any case, and though be 
knows no more of the man than <A the 

Emperor of China, it will be his obvioni 

dnty if, when bis wife has talked 

suffidemly to the atranger, she invitee him 

to call upon her, to second hi* wife's wishes 

with a courteous eagemear, that seems to 

imply that he will be utterly unhappy fw a ■
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>eu- if the petitioner doei not Meede to 

his reqaeet ■

It wodM, I am rare, utoood aoma of my 

naden if they eoald lee how rapidly aaoh 

SD introdnotion teadi to intimacy — in 

Roma What ars tongues, faeei, and 
hearta for — the Bomani uem to a«k — 

nuleaa to be mod aoeordiog to the dtctatw 

of, shall we Bay, instinct I " It pleaiea me," 

confeaaes the matron to the stranger, " to 

aee yon, to talk to yon, aod to expose the 

■esaitivenasa of my poor heart to yoa I 

do not feet that I am doing wrong. Yon 

of oouTsa havd no saoh acmplea, for the 
hardneaa of the mascnline heart is well 

known to ns nnfortnnate weak womea 

Oan yon tell me, than, why I may not give 

myself the indnlgenoe of yonr company, 

ainoe it is so great an enjoyment to me, 

and since yon are so conrteons aa to 

acknowledge that yon ue not onwilling to 

be friendly with me 1 " ■

" Upon my BonI, I can't," repliei the 

Btranger, blantly ; and though, if he be, 

let ns aay, an Eagllshman, he is dimly 

conieiona that hie fellow-coantrymen, and 

eapedalty his fellow-ooan try women, woald 

be prone to say eoms odd things aboat 

him if they coald see him in bis present 

aitaation, he contiaaeB to allow himself 

the privilege of looking into the dark eyes 

of this intereBtiog Roman, who — not to 

pick words — seems t? have taken anch a 

fancy to him. Her aerranta are ex- 

tremely deferential Bjth they and their 

mistress call htm Signor Carlo, or the 

Coant Carlo, with a moat agreeable dis- 

regard for his more frigid enmame. The 

hnsband, when he appears, or if they meet 

on the marble staircaae leading to the 

aalon, or even the thickly- carpeted, lesaer 

flight towards my lady'a boudoir, U quite 

affectionately civil, and takes the stranger's 
one hand between his two diminaCive 

palms with an eamestnesa that is haU- 

paternal and half- patriarchal. In fact, the 

atmosphere of the place, once he has 

paased the ^gsntic porter of the palace, 

who stands idl day at the door, in a 

cooked hat, aod leaning on a stave with 

a golden head, is too romanUo to be 

estimated serioosly. It faaeinates, how- 

ever. And so it is probable, if the lady 

be not deslibnte of all the graces of her 

order and sex, ere long, onr friend be- 
comes an habita6 of the most welcome 

kind. The Coantess poors oat her heart 

and her aspirations to him as if ahe had 
known him from her ehilifaood. The 

yellow silk hangingt of the dainty little ■

room in which they meet, the Madonna 

by Susoferrato, the two enonnoos naea 

from the Abnusi factory, the little pog dog 

with silver bells ronnd its neck, the per- 

fame of the flowers which alwaya comes 

forth half-way down the stairs to meet 

him, the jewelled ivory cmci&x npon the 

writing-table consecrated to those short but 

ezpreauve little " billets dooz " which she 

sends him so constantly — these among the 

other features of the honse, the room, and 

the lady, get familiar to him as an old 

glove ; and most familiar of all, is the 

tender, almost entreating look in the 

dark eyes of lus hostess, and the sweety 

glad amile with whiidi she greets 
him. ■

When the aorrowfol day of parting 

arrives, the lady may or may not offer faer 

cheek to her friend, may or may not place 

with her own delicate fingers a ring of 

remembrance upon the stranger'a hand, 

may or may not say that the time will 

seem long until she sees him again. But 

it is at least likely that she will ask the 

stranger if he thinks he has canse for self- 

reproach in this their abnormal friendship. 

Oar hero will easily satisfy the lady in 

this respect. And, indeed, when all's said, 

and done, and thought, he will find it juat 

as easy to satisfy himself in his answer. 

There has bean nothing wrong abont 

the adventure ; and his heart seems the 

larger for his experience. ■

Li the old daya, the ladies of Rome 
amosed themselves with the Platonic 

friendship of those dignitaries of the 
church who did not think the sex too 

dangeions to associate with. Nowadays, 

it is not the vogue for a Cardinal or a 

Bishop to donca attendance upon a fair 

face, any more than it is common for 
other Cirdinals to devote their evenings to 

" faro " or " roulette " in their o im palacea 

or the palaces of others. ■

What then 1 Are hearts also of dlffarent 

calibre, even as customs have changed 1 

No, indeed. Thsre is the old aching void 

in many a breast in Rime as elsewhere — 

a void which may ba charmed away for a 

time by pleasant intercourse with what 
solace the world can afford it. This ex- 

plains the ease-— not to speak uncivilly — 

of life in Rime, and in other cities of 

Italy. It is well to know this, lest one be 

lad to think harshly of fair ladies whose 

misfortunes, and the custom of the oonntry, 

have tied to husbands for whom they 

nuther have nor can be expected to have 
much rincere affection. ■
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"THE FABLED UNIOOBN." ■

About ooa handled yeua ago, Braoe, 

the AbyBsini&ntrmTeller, wrote: "Itseemi 

now a point agreed npOQ by trarellerB and 

nktoruuta, thai tho famoiu animal, having 

one horn only npon hii forehead, u the 

fandfal eieation of th« poets and 

painten." ■

He treats with contempt the asiettioni 

of other travellerB, that they had seen each 

an animal in Africa, althongh he hiuteU 

deMribea at considerable length the rhino- 

oeroi, a epecies of which wiih one horn, 

he said, ia often foond in Eastern Africa, 

towards Cape GaardafaL He thooght the 

"ream" of the Bible might have been 

the rhinoceros, and was probably the 

origin of the fablad onioom. ■

A great many people bare mppoaed the 

aame; and yet the actuptared aniconi,in the 

ancient rnins of Peraepolis, pointi to a very 

different condosioa Heeren, the author 

of " Asiatic ^ETationa," aaya, that the nnicom 

was adopted by the ancient Persians as 

the amblem of speed and strength, and 

the figure on the scolptnte baa no reaem- 
blance to the rhinoceros, ■

Barrow, again, the famoos Sonth Afriean 

traveller, reported that he had seen 

drawings of the nnicom made by the 

Boahmen, and that all the other drawings 

by them of animala known to him were 

accurate copies, ■

Robert Soathey frankly recorded his 

belief in the existence of tjie nnicom, and 

said, farther, that many believed with him. 

And Robert Sonthey was right, aa we pro- 

pose to show, ■

^ Thomas Browne, it may be remem- 

bered, agreed that there are " many 

nnicoins,^ for "this animal is not 

uniformly described, but differently set 

forth by those that undertake it." And 

becaose of the lack of uniformity, he re- 

pudiated the idea that there could be the 

m^cal and antidotal virtae in the 

uoicom's hom, which was popularly 

supposed. He set forth the various 

descriptions of the unioora by " the 

Ancieats," and showed that they so 

materially differ "that tinder the same 

name authors describe, not the same 

animal, so that the nnicora horn of one 

is not that of another, although we 

proclaim an equal virtue in all" ■

Pliny's nnicorn, which, as the good 

doctor says, was "a fierce and terrible 

ereature," had the head of a hart, the feet of ■

an elephant, the tail of a boar, and the bodf 
of a hoTsft ^lian describes <ma ■■ th^ 

size of a horse, and with, a Uaok horn, 

but Paulas Tenetos made it ■■ big as 

an elephant Lodovicus Komaaos, the 

traveller, reported that he had SMn two 

in the tanqile at Ueeoa, with he»di like 

deer, and feet like goata. ■

Bat numerous aa are the diffsroDCM 

among the old writers, tbeb unlconu may 
be divided into two broad cIsism — those 

which support the rhinooeroa th«»y, and 

those wbieh point to a distinot aniouJ, 

Boch as that, which, by the altermtfena of 

fable, and the modlGoations of homldty, 

comes to be regarded, as on oar national 

coat-of-arms, as a borae^haped animal, 

with a hom iasafaig from its f wehead. ■

This heraldio animal undoabtodly owed 

its importation into Great Britain to the 

Cruaadera. Tbey luoaght home from the 

East wonderful stories of the myaterioas 

animal which they had seen on Egyptian 

and Persian monnmants, or bad heard 

described by those who bad eean tbe>L 

ThiB was, of eourae, before the traaalitort 
of the Bible had introduced the nnuom 

into the Book of Job, where the referonee 

la plaiidy to the rhboceros : ■' Oanst thon 
bind the nnioom with his band In the 

furrow t Or will ha harrow the vaUtpys 
after thee I " ■

Yet, by Shakespeare'a time, the animal 

had become a myth and nothing more, for 

when the " strange shapes " appear to the 

shipwrecked mariners on Prospero'a island, 

Sebastian is made to say of them : ■

A Uving drolleiy I Now I wiU beUeva 
ThM there are unioorol ; that in AzkbU 
There ii one tree, ths phcsnii' throne ; one phcenii 
At thu hoar rsigDing; there. ■

This is a clear reference to tho reputedly 
fabolooB and incredible There is another 

reference, in " Jalius Cnur," where Bmtot 

says of the man he is about to al»f : ■

He loTee to hear 
That nniconu may be betrayed with treea. 
And beara with Klssiaa, BlephantB wiUi holn. 
Lions with toll*, and men with flatterers. ■

The allusion is here to the fable npim 

which rests tbe traditional enmity of the 
lion and the unicorn — that the nnioom u 

BQch a combination of pride and fi«w 

anger, that, when he is attacked, he puU 

down bis head and mshea blindly at hii 

foe. In doing this he was aaid to driva 
his bora BO fast into a tree that he beoana 

a prisoner to his own fury, and tiie Ikw 
devoured him at leisure. ■

From the GiOBaders tbe onicom readily ■
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fonnd iu my into henldry. Tbe f uqUut 

animkl, whi^ nov jotni with th« lion in 

BnppoTtiDg the arma of OiMt Britua, VM 

iacoipoTstad at tbe time of the Soottuh 

. union. Before that ereat the ScottUi umt 

had two tmieonH aa " nippartera." ■

As BH henldie enblem : " The onMero 

ia the aymbol of atiength of body and 
virtae of mind. It also denotea extreme 

oowrage, and well beflta the waniot who 
had rather die than fall into the hand of 

tbe enemy," So aayi Sloaoe Erau in hie 

"Gmmnar of Britiah Heraldry"; wbiU 

abo diepo^g oortly of the nnisom aa one 

of the " dnmerieal diargea " <rf heraldry, 

and Bomponiided of parte of tbe lion and 

the hone, with one long projeotiog horn 
in the middle of iti forehead. ■

A earelol examination of the Eastern 

monomentB, from whieb tbe Cnuaders ob- 

tained their idea of the nuicom, rereali 

the fact that tiie oryx moat hare been in 

the minda of the deaignera — the very 

animal from whiab, donbtleoa, tbe Boab- 

m«i made thoae drawings on which Barrow 

eommented. For the oryx is a native ol 

South Africa, and Is known to the Boars 

ae the genubok. ■

Bnt then be is not a oniaom, for ha h>a 

two homa. Yet, looked at in profile, he 

appeaca to hare only one. ■

It ia not, perhapa, generally known 

that the arma of tbe Cape of Good Hope 

are *' anpported " by two animala, both of 

which are now almost, if not qaite, extinct 

in the colony, bnt which once abonnded on 

the grassy pluns of Sonth A&rioa. One ctf 

theae ia the black hartebeest, or white- 

tailed gnu; the other ia the gemabok, or 

oryx — the true nnioom. Ttio Utter ia 
atill to be foond in small nombeia in 

Northern Bosfamanland, and on the bordera 

of the Kalihari deaert, bat ia seldom or 

ever seen now in Cape Colony. ■

Strangely enough, this rare and beantl- 

fol creatnre frequents the moat arid and 

uninviting regions, for it is almost inde- 

pendent of water, and prefers solitude to 

verduTft It stands at the head of the large 

and beaatifnl species of antelopea with 

which Africa abounds ; for the gemsbok is 

an antelope, and not, as the Dutch settlers 

seem to have supposed by the name they 

gave it, a chamois. ■

Id size, tbe gemsbok is that of a large 

aaa, the adult bciag about three feet ten 
in<dies at the shoulder. In colour it is of 

a greyish buff. Ita form is robust, and its 

carriage majestic. Ita head ia ita chief 

point of baauty — of pure white, punted ■

with eeeentrie black markinga, sormonnted 

by two straight, sharp-pointed homa over 

bhrae- feet in length. It baa a full and 

besmtifnl e;e^ a white breast and stomaiA, 

irith a tuft of tiaek, black bair on the 

ches^ an ereet mane, a long, black, awiteb 

tail that tonohaa the ground, and bioad, 
black bands over its baa and aidea ■

Two of its okaraeteristics at once identify 
it with the fabltd onicom — ita unrivalled 

apead, and ita fiwoeneaa when tamed at ■

Another is, Uiat of all the antelopes, 

the oryx aUtoa will ^e the lion. It is 

wall known In Cape Colony that the ear- 

easea of the lim and the gemsbok have 

frequently been found rotting together, 

the body of the lion firmly impaled on ^e 
horns of the other. Old hontara have 

described the gemabok'a method of meet- 

ing attack. When aorety pressed, it throw* 

itaelf on the gnmnd, uid keeps sweeping 

with its horns a deadly circle that no foe 

dare mtore wlttdn. Although both leo- 

pards and lions do, at timea, attack the 

gemsbok, they never do so unless very 

bard up indeed for a meal ; and as often as 

not they come off seoond best Gordon 

Oumming and other hunters have gone 

Into raptnrea over tbe beauty, speed, grace, 

and ooorage of the gemabok. ■

Now the size, colour, and shape of the 

gemsbok all eorreapond with the drawings 

and deacriptiona bom which the fablnd 

onicom haa grown. The home, when 

aeen in profile, appear, aa we have aaid, 

aa one, and "tbe aneienta" have merely 

given them a forward set, and added a few 

other little touchei, which Europeana have 

exaggerated, and beraldista have traveatied. 

Let it be remembered that Aristotle spoke 

of the oryx as one-homed ; and the aub- 

sequent Greek writers spoke of the nnioom 

as of the sise of a horse, with one straight 

horn of from one and a half to two cubits 

in length — that is, three to three and a 
half feet — and It is not difficult to see how 

the oryx or gemsbok developed into the 
unicorn. ■

As we now see him on our national 

arms — " Argent, crivM and unguled, or, 

with a coronet composed of croaaea pat^ 

and flenr-de-lya, with a chain affixed 

between the forelegs, and reflexed over the 
back of the laat " — he ia a somewhat 

difi'erent oreatiaTe from the shy, swift, 

l»ight - eyed embodiment of grace that 

lingers on the wild, desert plains of 

Kalihari But, after all, the heraldic 

nnicoin is not ao very much more of a ■
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tniTHtf of tha real nniooni, thui tho 
heraldic lloniaof tiu real lion. ■

Ai to tho medical virtiiM whieh 

repatadlj lb in iti homa, we agree with 

old Sir ThonuM Browne in thinking that 

th«r« are, and can be, none which ia not to 

be found in all honu, tnm which harte- 
bom oaa be sztcaoted. ■

Another thine which helpa to identify 

tha genubok wi^ the Persian and EgyptiaB 

oniccnn, la the bot that it hu been foimd 

in North - eatt AMca and in Arabia. 

Whether it will em retom to adorn the 

plunt of Cape Oolonj again ia extremely 

donbtfol, notwithitandus the immnni^ 

which both it and the nartebeeet enjoy 

from the gnnner under the Colonial Qune 
Preiemaon Act now in force. It it to 

be feared that that law has been too long 

deferred, and yet there ia one thing in 

faTOor of the rarriral of the genubok 

from the geneikl ezterminati<m, which 
■eema to threaten eert^ animal Ufe in 

Africa — inelnding the elephant — and that 

if, that hia abecdtiM independence of water 

enable* hint to leek sanctuary in parched 

T^ons, where the hontaman dan not follow. ■

It is not, peihapi, generally known that 
the noiooni came into oar national amu 

only at the Scotch Union. The personal 
arms of tha Smarts oonaiited of the lion 

within a donble tressore, anpported by a 

omconi on each side. When Ring James 

succeeded to the EogUih throne, he placed 
the lion on the dexter side and the nnioom 

on the siniiteT side, in place of the red 

dragon of the Tndors Thus do we have "the 

lioD and the unicorn fightingfor the crown." ■

In Nisbet's " System of Heraldry " it is 

stated that the unicorn vu, at a rery 

early period, one of the devices borne by 

the SootUah Kings, "not only for hu 

strength, coorsgo, and partioolar virtue of 

his horn in dispelling poison, bot as the 

emblem ot unconquerable freedom — a soit- 

able device for Scotland, i^ch became the 

supporter of its imperial design, and con- 

tinues the badge of its independency," ■

KESTELL OF GREYSTOKE. ■

JKJUr ar "MuH ■ Marriott," •'/<«• Faiaat,' ■
lU^Mtll.'' lie.. lU. ■A FBin DamMiU, ■

CHAPTBR HV. VENGEANCE ■

How long Hoel stayed in the little ■

church he could not tell. No one came to ■

disturb him; the doot remained opened, ■

and the sodden gnats of wind that now 

and them swept up throogb the fiat plaii- 

tation only blew in a few of the enuhed 

petals of the white fiowen that tha bride 

had not trodden on ag^ 

All the mental nffaring ha had «k- 

"' 1, added to tiw phyuoal ' ■

iriiich still remained, made him only able 

to bear his otter miavy by thoa resting in 

tUa perlMit stditada. Ha did not fnUy 

realise that the wedding bad been atreatad 

volontarily by Elva henelf. Ha believed 
that she bad bean too much ovarstrainad 

to go throngh with it ; and that tha next 

day, or as soon as she had sofficiantly re- 

covered, ihe would finish tha ceranony. 

He now hagta blambg hioueU fw having 

come. Again be bad behaved selfishly ; 
and what rieht had he even to eoma and 

beg for her forgiveness, even if it had been 

mmly by a look t ■

Hoal was again thrown into a state of 

penitence, and recognised that Tmaalfiah- 

naea is not acquired in a day, aor even 

after having experienced a great shook. 

Be began also to writhe nnder the idek 

that, by showing himself, he had bot 

added in her eyes to his former oowardly 
conduct How should he ever be able to 

explain to her that his intentions had bean 

at this time, at least, good and honoorable 1 
He fanrasd he shoiud be content to let 

her be the wife of another if only she ooold 

know that his conduct bad bad much 

exoosa. ■

"But how can she ever know thist 

How can I ever tell her 1 " ■

Suddenly Hoel raised hit bead and re- 

called bis resolntEou. After the wedding, 

he had promised to tall Jesse the tmth. 

He might even now be trying to see Mr. ■

Eestell, and No, that moat not be. ■

Abeady, to spare Elva, and, therefwa, 

himself, he had too long put raff what was 

right Jesse ought to now, and he, Hoel, 

was the only man who might infloeswe 

him. On the other hand, Hoel could not 

make up hii mind to leave this spot with- 

out first finding out whether Elva were 

better. He looked at his watch ; ft was 

nearly half-past four. He must find Jena 

before going back to town. Poor fellow, 

he had been wronged by evet^ one. " He 

looked to me as a friend ; I have behaved 
as no friend shonld have dons." ■

He stood up, and felt stronger and 
calmer. Deep down in bit heart there waa 

the thought that Elva was not yet another 

man's wife; but he wonderad how he 

conid dnw comfort from soch a poor ■
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■ouToe ol hopa. Two or three dsys ftt the 

mo«t &nd the lune ghnatly Boene would be 

re-enacted. Anjhow, he would be » nuui 

now ; he woald pnt »wmy thoaghti ftboot 

himielf and. (ace life and all its emptinem ai 

beet he cooid. Vicary had been able to 

find some ontetde iphere in which to 
throw himself ost of hiaiMlf. That seemed 

the great motive power of men whota livei 

vwe mysteriea to the worldly and the 

ea«j -going. ■

" If I can't get ap to hia exalted itate of 

feeling, at leaat I can try the working part 

of the affair. After all, ean I honesUy aay 

that I have been happy all theie years t I 

have lived happily ; bat h that happineu I 

What ia happineu T Bat that other thing, 

I moat not pat it off any longer. Elva ia 

not away. Ooght I to oonaider that 1 

Have I not done it too long already % Fate 

is too strong for me. Anyhow, I mnst lee 

Vieary." ■

He stepped out of the ohnreh and looked 

toond caationsly, almost fearfully, as a 

prisoner just released finm prison might 

do. Bot all was silenoa The path was 
atrewn with crushed and moch- soiled 

floweiB. All the mstici had walked over 

them. No pink-dressed gula were there ; 

no smart carriages; nothing of all the 

show remained except the areh, and its 

flowers were already withering. ■

No one was abrat. He eonld not see 

the Ticarage ; and in its shrubbery, which 

joined the churchyard, no aonnd waa 

audible. He longed, intensely, to know 

something of Elva; bat how could he 

ahow himaelf 1 Here he was ; be mnat be 

looked upon as a sooundrel, whom, per- 

hiapa, even Herbert Heaton would pass by 
without notice. ■

Tlus idea was maddeoing to one of 

Hoel'a nature, and eaosed him to iralk 

quickly ont <^ the little wood, and to 

plunge into the deep heather up towards 

Mrs. Joyce's eottage. He would get his 

duty over and leave Buahbrook for ever. 

The stormy douds had not increased, and 

a refireshing breese had sprung up and 

restored a Tittle of bis strength. Before 

he reaehed the eottage — happily ifor him — 

he met Joe, 'Lizas broiher — who waa 

mnoh too sby to do anything but answer 

queotions, ■

" Is Mr. Ticary at your house still I ' ■

" Yes, sir ; leastways " ■

Joe touched his cap and stared. ■

" Is he there now t " ■

" No, sir ; leastways " ■

"Do yoa know anythji^ aboat himi" ■

said Hoe), impatiently, not having George 

Guthrie's power ot getting everything and 

anything out of the raatic mind. ■

" Mr. Vicary waa at 'ome ten minutes 

ago. He juHj did up hia thinge, he did, 

aa he's going back to Lannon to-night. 

He's not coming here again." ■

" Where ia he t " ■

" He was going to Baahbrook House, he 

aaid, air, and then wonld walk on to Grey- 

atone, He weren't coming here no more." ■

" Then I can, perhaps, eatob him up," 

said Hoel, a sudden inexplicable fear 

seizing him. ■

Joe looked Mr. Fenner up and down, 

and grinned. The idea of bis catching 

up Mr. Vioary seemed qoite ont of the 

queatioo. ■

" He walks fast, he does." ■

" Thank you," aaid Hoel, understanding 

perfectly ; but not in a mood to be 

amused, aa he woald have been at another 

tima He turned at once, and hurried 

down the hill as fast as hs coald. The 

forest land had once more become — aa it 

aaually was — solitary and silent. Though 

the atorm had not come on yet, all the sky 

waa overcaat-. a grey curtain abutting in 
the beautiful bine. There was an intense 

melancholy look, even in Nature. It was 

all in harmony with the deep depresdon 

which would seize upon him as he hurried 
on to find Jease. ■

" We can go back together," he thought. 

" I mast set about helping him. He has 

too much power to be idlowed to lie hidden 

for long ; bat how will he take this news, 

poor fellow t I wish I were a hundred 

miles off; but it'a no use thinking of it 

any longer. By telling him, I may induce 

him to be generous, fie ie generoos. A 

noble-hearted fellow at the Iwttom, till he 

took this craze. I ought to have got that 

ont of hia head long ago; bat he wonld 

never have believed ma withoat going into 
the whole matter." ■

Saddenly he paused. There were the 

Baahbrook chimneys. How beautifol it 
all looked now I Ooold he have the 

conrage to enter that gate again 1 Yea, he 
mnat Of courae Mr. KesteU would not be 

at home, and Jesse might be waiting In 1ib« 

stndy. It was tiresome that he had not 
overtaken him. He reached the road olose 

by the bridge, and looked round again. 

He positively dared not open the swing- 

gate of the d rive ; bat, instead, he walked 

on in the oppoaite direction from the 

Pooh, hoping Jesse might oome out. This 

road took a torn, which hid Buahbrook ■

J ■
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Home, ftod then lao by a litU« dell-like 

plantatios, vith the amall stieam and Ull 

hedge on one aide and oaks and laiohei on 
the other. ■

With Bnnlieht falling aslant, this part of 

the road waaloTely ; now it looked gloomy 

and dull. Hoel again panaed and looked 
back. At this inetant he heard the sound 

of a vehicle being driven very qoickly. 

He moved on one aide near the steep bank 

of the atieam, and instinctively began to 

walk on. He was afraid now of being 

lecognised. It was a dog-cart — he heard 

there were only two wheels — and, from 

force of habit, he glanced qoickly at it as 

it passed him. that glance was anoogh 

for matnal recognitioa It was Walter 

Akieter, with a groom by his side. The 
look of fierce hatred that flashed into 

Akister'a eyes wu nnmiatakeable, and, 

before Hoel had decided what to do, 

Walter had thrown the leins to the groom, 

and, telling him to drive on, apramg down, 

and, whip in hand, in a monent was by 
Hoel's side. ■

"You're here agunl" he cried, mad 

with passion. " I wonder you dared to 

ahow yoar face. Yon are beneath the 

notice of a gentleman, and deserve the 

treatment of the brate. Take that, and 

that, yoa blackgaard." ■

Hoel had only time — so qniok had been 
Walter Akister'a movements — to make a 

Bpring forward and try to wrench the whip 

ont of his enemy's hand. He failed, and, 

atong with the pain, be dosed with Walter, 

merely, however, in self-defence. He oonld 

not, otherwiae, have lud a finger on him ; 

bnt, thoDgb it has been asserted that a 

certain man with a guilty conscience once 

bore a horse- whipping with a doe homility, 

Hoel did not reach tUs pitch of perfection. 

His conscience was self- accusing, certainly ; 

but not in the way that Walter imagined. 

Alaa ! right and might are not syuony- 

mouB terma. Hoel was not by any means 

strong enough to cope with Walter, and 

this young man's blood was up. In 

another moment, Walter had onoe more 

struck hi ID, and, in the hand-to-hand 

atmggle, Hoel was thrown down. As ha 

fell, he struck his head agiunst a great way- 

side milestone, and for a few minutes was 

dazed by the blow. ■

Walter did not even wait to see what 

happened ; he merely strode on, and the 

next turn Boon hid him from sigbk ■

Hoel did not know how lonir ha 

remained lyin^ on the brink of the ditch. 

When he regained his power of thinking, ■

the blood rushed back to his cheeks aa he 

remembered the Indignity of hia asaaolt. 

He laid hohi of the milestone, and rafaad 

himself up ; bathe had to rest again befon 

framing a plan. His head thr<%bed pain- 

fully; and, after another interval, bs walked 

on a few paces to a spot where the atraam 

was aaally reached. Here be dqiped his 

handkerchief in and bathed hia temples. ■

It was only at this moment HuA he reoc^ 

lected hia previous intention of finding 

Jesaei He might be too late, tar the 

latter might have started already for Grey- 

stone. Ko, that was not likely ; be woul 

almost certainly have taken thfa road. ■

The need for action is the best eura ior 

soothing tumultuoiu thought, and Hoel 

once more tamed his steps towards Bosh- 
brook ■

Ha looked at his wateh. It was nearly 
ux o'clock. The cloods were lower and 

more threatening ; the air was close ; aad, 

to Hoel's mind, the sadness of the country 

seemed realised oa this evening to its 

fullest extent, Elva and he bad <uie day 

argued abont the disadvantages and advan- 

tages of country life, and Ho^ remembu«d 

having said that some days, and in some 

conditions of weather, the oppreaaive 

mteUaoholy of the country beats desarq>- 

tion. He remembered Etva's wry look aa 

she answered, that she had never ex- 

perienced oppressive melancholy, only a 

sadness that was not without its eompen- 

sating charm. From this, he had fint 

realised that a woman'a mind has oatnrally 

much of the poet's analyeiog power in it ; 

its vibrations are more nnmeroua, and, 

therefore, capable of finer perception. He 

had rather enjoyed following out this 

theory ; but at the time it bad not made 

him pot' womankind on a higher psdeatal 

because of their nearer relatimiBhqt to 

poets ; on the oontoary, fond as Hoel was 

of all literature as such, he did not rsnk 

poetry very much higher than pron^ and 

for this he could have given very forcible 

and well-explained reasons. ■

How carious such a aaall thing as tUa 

should come into his head now, he thought, 

when the day had been one filled wbh a 

great event I How inoomprehaoaible was 

man's mind both in its power of soaring 

and its inability to resist the inflnaaasa itt 

small things 1 Pshaw, tliere he was agson 

wandering on abont theories wliait all his 

mind ought to be centred on what he 

meant to say to Jesse Vioary, that was the 

important fact of the moment, it was that 

oonfoundid blow that made hun so •tit^>id. ■
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He wu in B^ht agun of tha swisg-gAtv 

The gnj light amAt it BSem more like Ute 

weuisg than tlw hoar warranted ; the road 

bj Um PooIb was aoon loit in the light 

OD aoconnt of tha oveiihadowing tree*, 

wliou lutvee had already lost their freah 

greenneaa. ■

There waa no Vicary in eight What 

■hooid he dot He paseed hii thin, wliite 
hand over hta forehead to ease the throb- 

bing, and to force faimaelf to be definite. 

Wonld there be any ohuice of meeting 

m, Keitellt He, Boel, had nothing to 

feat from him, for there was no secret 

between them; beaides, wbs he not coming 
for Ilia sake I ■

Saddenly he swept away all reasoning, 

walked np to the swing^gate, jud entered 
the drive. ■

How beantiM it all looked ; the lawn 

was the perfection of green velvet; the 

copper beech and the dnmp of silver Uroh 
conld not bat claim admiration in all 

lights; the flower beds wem in their 

prime, all that money ooald do was fonnd 

here in its best eoneeption. Bat there 

was a strange stillneu abont the place. 

The gardeners, who bad had a holiday 

given to them, bad naturally abaented 

themselves after the nnforlanate ending 

of the servioe — the goests had made them- 

selves Bcarce, of eoorse — and it appeared 

that those who had to remain on dn^ 

were anxioos not to obtmde their presenee. 
So Hoel settled. He himself ooold not 

walk np the drive unmoved. The strange 

events that had h^pened, unoe bis last 

visit here, had prodooed too serions ood- 

se^nences to allow him to dispel all the 
miserable recollections that crowded bis 

braia ■

Saddenly the stillneai was broken by 
the Boaod of a footfall in front of him. 

He looked up and saw a figoie coming 

down the steps of the front door. For one 

instant his tieart bounded and his pulses 

throbbed. The figure was all in white. 

He fancied he waa going to find himself 

fice to face with Etva; then another 

glance showed him his '""*^*^"i It was 
her sister. ■

Amioe, havingmade three steps forward, 

stopped short and gased fixedly at HoeL 

For a moment the, too, bad hoped he was 

another ; bat when she recogaiaed him, the 

did nut appear aorprited; she, too, had 

Men him in the motning. Mecbanicilly 

Hoel walked straight on till he stood close 
beside her, ■

" Toll me." he sud, withont any intro- . ■

duction, " how she is. If I knew that, I 

ooold go away happier. Yon will not 

believe me, no one will, when I say that 

now I only wish to see her happy." Ha 

spoke very low, and he could not prevent 

tumself from imagining all the evil Amioe 

most be thinking of him. Her blue, 

penetratiDg eyes were fixed on his face, 

bnt their expreaaion made him insensibly 

shudder, and remember the strange bints 

people had throws oat as to Amioe 

Keatnll being somewhat uneanny. ■

" £Iva is very unwell ; she is still at the 

Vicarage. Oh it is dreadfal, dreadful, 

mamma feels it so moob ; but I eame back 

here to find papa. Hive yon seen him, 
Ur. Fenner 1 " ■

" No, I sappoeo he is atOl at the 

Vicarage." ■

Hoel was much surprised that Amice did 

not aeem to regard him in the light of a 
villain. He remembered tti«r interview in 

the wood ; peshaps, then, she abne waa 
capaUe of belienng that he had bad a 

reason, if a wrong one, for forsaking Elva. 

The thought made him feel gratefol to her. 

He added, with a new tone in bis voice : ■

*' Amice, for pity's sake tell me that I 

had nothing to do with that interruption ; 

listen, I only wanted to see her once again, 

the wish was too strong to resist ; I believe 

if I had . been on my death-bed I should 

have risen and oome here to-day. Will 

the think it another sign of my vileneaa t 
The idea is unbearable, ■

"What do yonr feelings matter I" sud 

Amioe with a force that staggered him. 

■' Don't you know, Mr. Fenner, that we in- 

dividuula are nothing, mere nothings in the 

hands of God 1 That He works out His waya 

by onr meana, that is all ; the curse was 
bound to fail for the sin. He deals out 

jostice ; but, oh. He Is meicifnl, too, very 

mercifid. Yon know the — cause. Look, 

because one poor, feeble, human being can 

help another, I ask yon for yonr help oow." ■

Never before had words acted so power- 

fully on Hoel, the very depth of Us heart 

was stirred with pity ; never before had 

he recogaisad his om nothingness In the 

great world of creation. What, indeed, aa 

Amioe said, ware hia feelings ; was he not 

bnt one of the million sufferers through sint 

Was be sot as much in need of mercy as 

any other, and was not hia only birthright 

the power of doing good 1 That power he 

had never exercised in an appreciable 

quality ; but, instead, he had set himself up 

as a mler and a judge over his fellow. ■

At this moment, weak aa be was, Hoel ■
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Fanner wonid h»ve worn » poaanoe-ahett 

h«d Amice bidden ao. WhAt if she ware, 

after all, a woman far beyond tbe ordinary 
lerel of womankind — a woman who 

believed with a true belief in the retribn- 

tlre jtutiee of Heaven 1 ■

"Tell me what to do. What ii it yon 

fearl By my lore, my unalterable love 

for Klra, let me be of nie, dear Amice." ■

"Yon forsook na before," ehe laid, aadly, 

and Hoel'a aoal waa filled with abune ; it 

needed Amice't worda to bring him to the 

full eonflciontneu of hit eowar£oe. ■

" Tea, and I have mffered for ib" ■

" I am not blamiog yon," ake aaid, aadly, 

coretiog her eyee ; "it waa natural. Ton 

know the cane; I bave partly nnranlled 

ib— only partly. Yon luiow all Help 

me. Ii Jeaae Yicary to be feared 1 " ■

" Feared I Jeaae Yicary, at the bottom 
the nobleat of men t Bat now he baa a 

erase, a ialie idea. It waa to aet that 

right that I cams here agaia Has be 

been here t I waa waiting to see him." ■

"He has been here, and I have seen 

him. He was changed; he looked to 
dreadfnL Yon ue a man of the world — 

yon do not believe that the devils can do 

OB barm, Bat yet I aaw it bo plain ; Jaase 

was not himaelL When he heu^ my 

father had gone oat, he waa furiona with 

him; he frightened me. I do not know 

why papa brake hie word; he had promised 
to meet him here at alz o'clock. Jeete 

Yicary came at five minntea before, and 

papa had gone ont haU an hoar b^ore. ■

Jones aaid sa He left the Yiowmge to sea 

after mamma, he told as. Do yoa see 

how I am tdaoed t I dare not leave the 

hooae ; mamma will not be left for kmg ; 

■he ia so mnoh upset about Etva. I due 

not go after the others. Bat oh, Hr. 

Fanner, I am lo anzioaa. Will yon follow 

Yioaiy t He cannot be very Car. It Is 
not more than fire minatea since be left 

this spot." ■

Hoel waa immediately suaad with the 

same dread. What he had fsarad might 

happen. Jeaae woold perhaps say thingi 

he might regret all bia life, bom. want cf 

knowbg tbe trath. ■

"I wul follow Yicary at onosL Do yon 

think he went by the Foola t " ■

" Yea, I know he did, I watched him. 

Bat I do not know where my father ia 

Not there, not there, I hope. Bat it would 

oomfort me to think yoa woold be on the 
watch." ■

"I will IsEng bim home," aaid Hoal, 

earnestly, taking Amioe'a hand, wbidli wai 

ioy sold. '' One thing mote — if yon know 

the trat^, piomiie me to spare Etva." ■

Amice tnraed her eyes fall on him. ■

" I do net know die whole tzath," du 

•aid ; " no one has ever told m& I only 
know tfakt Good's laws cannot be brokn 

without the puniahment following onto 
the third and fourth generation. But go 

now, go at once, for Elva's aa^e." ■

Hoel tamed away, and waa aoon lot 

to eight when he had passed over tbe 

bridge. ■
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CHAPTER XXVIL ■

Oh the CksUe torracs, the inn-dul, 

goigeoos in new bronze asd sparkling 

granite, leDgthened its shadov over the 

ftying hoars. Half-past four atrack, and 

Lad7 Joan went indoora to afternoon tea 

in the library. Lord Soathmoor was there 

awaiting her. He was Btanding in one 

of the long narrow windows of the room, 

holding one of her delicate Sevres tea-caps 

b) the light ■

To ever; man, lay the artiste, come* in 

the coorae of his life an Inspired moment, 

when, if hie portrait be taken, the man is 
seen at his best. ■

To flee Lord Sonthmoor with a Grease 

before him on an easel, or with a dBint; 

bit of china in his hand, was, so to apeak, 

to catch him at high-water mark, and to 

get a glimpse of that special commodity, 

whieh, in hu organism, did daty for a son]. 

A something of intelUgenee would come 

into his eye, a something of animation into 

his apeec^ and It was posaiblo to conceive 

what Lord Sonthmoor might have been 

onder happier conditions, that ia to say, if 
life eonld have been made " all Greaze and 

Dresden china " for him. ■

"If only I had been monlded in a 

pottery, and fired in an oven, I shoiild have 

been appreciated," Lady Honor was in 

the hatut of saying ; " I shonld have been 

fondled, and admired, put npon a pedeatal, 

and under a bImb shade. Thank yon I I 

prefer my nglinass and my freedom." ■

He puaed his finger oatessiogly orei ■

the teansap, as Lady Joan entered the 

room. "After all, there's nothing like 

Sevres for tea-caps," he said, moaingly, 

" the very touch of the glace to the lips ia 

a pleasare." ■

Lady Joau's reply was not to be 

spoken, for at Hiat moment the door waa 

opened, and Lady Honor, followed by 

Ai^os, came in at a rash. She had evi- 

dently just returned from a ramble with the 

dog, who, during his master's absenoe^ 

had transferred his allegiance to her ; her 

hands were fall of field-flowera, and a big 

trail of bryony decorated tho maatifTs 
collar. ■

" Tea for one, bread and batter for two,* 

she said, giving the order as if she were en- 

taring a pastry-cook's shop. Then the straw 

hat, which ehe was swinging vigorously on 

one finger, came into contact with a photo- 

graph frame that stood on a small table, 

and tho thing eame down with a crash. ■

Honor stooped to pick it np. The aotioD 

seemed to displease Lady Joan more than 
tlie accident had done. ■

" William will do that," she said, icily. 

Than her eyes rested with manifest dto- 

approval on her niece's ungloved hand*. ■

Honor felt the look. " I only took 

them off after I had passed the lodge, 

Aunt Joan. Sea, here they are safe in my 

pocket," She pulled forth a big leather- 

like pair of gloves from the pocket of her 

coat, and hwd them up to view. ■

Lady 7 'in surveyed them with a critical 

eye. " 1 shall be glad, Honor, if yon will 

dlow my milliner to supply yon with 

glow for the future," she said, " I have 

never aaen gloves of that description on a 

lady's haad.^ ■

"I gave three francs for them only the 

day btfore I left Brussels," exclaimed the 

girl, indignantly, Then she took her tea ■
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tnil a plate of bread and batter Into a 
window reeev at the farther end of the 

room, whulling to Argui to fc^w, ■

" She hu not faeea a widow for a foxt- 

night, and she ma tUnk o< the eat of sv 

gloreiruUthagirltaheTwlL "Why, if 

1 had a *~'*"^. and he were to die, all 

I Bhoaldpn^fervonldbeitii^eBoaih to 

make a aattee fire, so that I might go up 

to He&Ten after him aa bood aa poniUe." ■

From the far end of the room, tn^ 
menta of the talk betweaa her btber and 

annt came to her. ■

"I can tellibytliewaf hii lips move, what 

he is aajtng," At thought " He'a apolo- 

giaingfbrmf ahortcominga. ' It'a the adiool 

at Bnuaala, that'a what it is 1 ' Yea, theie'a 

a big ' B ' coming out of hii month. Jnat 

as if I had choeen mj own tchool, and aent 

myaelf there t Oh, good graciona I What 

are they aaying now 1 " ■

"I ahall be delighted," the Earl was 

aajing, " to leave Honor in ;onr care for 

aa long aa yon like to keep her — yonr 

aodsty will be of ineatimable advantage to 

her. I must retom in a day or ao. Lily 

tella ma her preeent quartera don't aoit her, 

and I expect we ahall have to get back to 
Oannea before the cold weather aeti in." ■

Lady Soathmoor, it may be mentioned 

in paaaing, generally foond that her 

"quarters didn't salt her," after abont 

three weeka' atay in them. The pleasant 

little flatter caoaed by the removal to a 

fresh hotel, the inspection of new 

menna, and the attendance of aooUier 

doctor, waa the nearest approach to a 
diversion that she admitted into the rAle 

of interesting Invalid, which she filled so 
wall ■

■' Vm to be left behind, am 1 1 To be 

pnmed, and trimmed, and tortored into a 

aeoond Annt Jol Too late In the day, 

good people. Now ten yean back, before 

my hur waa qaite bo prononnced in coloor, 

Annt Jo, yoa might have dona something 

with me ; but not now. What, all yonr 

bread and bntter gone, Aigie, dear t Never 

mind, well go in for the cake, now. Ah 1 

who's this 1 Aunt Joan, here's such a nice- 

looking man coming np to ^e hooae — 

carries himself like a soldier. No ; I think 

ha looks more like a gardener in hla Sunday 
clothes." ■

The libraiTwaa at the side of ^e bonse, 

and, facing the window at which Honor sat, 

was a amul pine wood. Possibly, by the 

time three more generatioDs of Oaskells 

had been reared and had passed away, 

that [diaitation might be worth look&ig ] ■

at. At present it waa joat a bit of acrabby 

woodland, through wMch a bridle-^atk lad 
into the high road. From oat thu wood- 

land Ralph Harwood had just eaaiged. ■

" ¥ea^ a gardener ia his Snnd^ dkhfla," 

Boator went on, taking np an op«»glas^ 

and ateadily aeratiniaing the mmi; " aad, 

BOW I leek at him again, I &Bcy I ahoold 

veiT mnoh prefer him in hia ahiitabeTea 

with a spade in hia hand." ■

" Are yoo addreaaing yoar oonveraation 

to ne, Honor I " intempted her father, in 

mild, Uaj tones. " Yoar aant left the 

room dbectly yon annoanced the ^iprokeb- 

ing stranger. Dear me I She aeema to 

have a great deal on her kaada jost now." ■

Thoae were the very worda oa I^dy 

Joan's lips at that moment, aa she leaned 

forward on lier writing-table, addroaaiog 

Balph, who waa aaitod laebg her on the 
other side. ■

"I have a great deal on my handa joat 

now," she waa saying, "and I ahall be 

glad to arrange thu matter with as liUla 

delay aa possihla What doea yoar [vieat 

— Father Elliot — say to my offer 1 " ■

" He says, my lady, that he most tliink 

ft over ; Lacy'a fatore cannot be dedded 
for her at a moment's notlea" ■

Lady Joan's face changed ■

"Sorely," she exclaimed, "yon ooold 

not have made it plain to him that my 

offer meant the providing for life for yonr 

aiiter, who b ao mcapable of providing toe 
herself." ■

" I did, my lady, aad be seemed sorpriied 

— startled I might say— «dien I told him 

irtio yon were, and what an interest yoa 

had taken In her; bat sUU be said he 

mast have time to Uiink tba matter ant' ■

Lady Joan's face grew darker stilL ■

" Am I to onderatand," she aaked, otdd^y, 

" that yoa mean this priest's advice to stand 

in the way of yoar sister's ondoabted ad- 

vantage 1 I told yoa before it is a doctor's 

advice, not a prieat'a, she is needing Whj 

do yon not, now ttiat ttie doctor who 

attended yonr mother is ao near at hand, 

write to ium to come and see yonr sister 1 

Hla prof esEdonal opioion might carry weigfat 

with your priest' ■

"Ob, taj lady, Tm expecting him to 

come every day. I owe him a good deal 

of money ; be'll be sore to come over and 

see me," answered Balpb, a little redlaasly, 

and not a little bitter^. ■

" Well, when he comes to see yoo, yoa 

mast let him see your lister alao ; and then 

I should like yoa to come here a^on and 

tell me exactly what his opinion is. I ■
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rappoM yon oleuly nndeTatuiil that I un 

witling to pay ill hii feei, and Thaterer 

be chooaes to charge lor reaeiving tier into 

his hotue aa a patient 1 " ■

"Oh, yen, my lady ; and I ehan't know 

how to he grateful enough to yon, If the 

Father will let me accept yonr offer," 

proteated Ralph, repeating worde that 

grated on Lady Joan's ear In a manner 

itapoiribie for kim to 'understand. ■

"Will yoa write down the name and 

addreBB of this dootor," said Lady Joan, 

handing a pen to him, "in caie I may 

wiih to oommonicatfl with him at any 
fntare time t " ■

Rilpb rose from his ohiJr and took the 

pen, pladng hU hat, which, nntQ then, he 

had held in his hand, on tlie floor, baude 

the writing-table. ■

" Gkll^her 1 " repeated Lady Joan, " an 

Irishman, of conrae I " ■

" No, my lady," said Ralph, as his pm 

slowly trarelled acrosa the paper, "his 

father was Lriih, bat he was born aad 

brooght np at Liverpool.'' ■

Lady Joan did not hear the reply ; her 

eye, nnconsdonaly following the man'a 

movements, had discovered a letter hidden 

In the crown of his bat, which he had placed 
almost at her feet. Thia letter was ad- 

dressed in handwriting which aent a thrill 

throngh her. Thirty yeara since she had 

last let eyea on that bold, clear band I 

Then it had conveyed to her, in glowing 

langaage, boming, pssiionate measagea of 

love ; now, it merely addreaaed an en- 

vdope to : ■

Miss Whitb, ■

Convent of onr Ltdy of Mercy, 

Mount Clear, ■

near Liverpool. ■

For a moment she sat staring blankly at 

it. Here was blind chance abaolntely play- 

ing into her handa and TnaVtng ber game 

eaay to her I ■

Ralph laid down the pea She pointed 
to tiie letter. ■

"Yon know the yonng lady to whom 
that letter ia addreaaed t " she asked. ■

An e^reasion of annoyance passed over 
Balph's face. ■

" Not at all, uy lady. It was a letter 

given me to post in Wrezford by Father 

Etliot — I am sorry yon have aeen the ad- 

drasa, I hope yonr ladyship will not 

mention it to any ona The Father gave 

me atrict ordeia not to let the letter paaa 

out of my handa, and on no acconnt to poet 

it Id Ijongridge." ■

Father EUiot agun 1 And with two of ■

the most important threada of her life in 
his hand now t ■

" The addreu shall not pasa my lips, I 

assnre yon," she said, with a donble mean- 

ing. loBt on Ralph. ■

For a moment there fell a silence be- 

tween them, a ulence which Ralph made 

bnay with the thought of how strange it waa 

that Lney's two days' residence at the 

Castle shonld have aroused in this lady's 

mind so strong an fnteiest In her. ■

Lady Joan's next worda aet hta wonder 

travellmg in another direelaon. ■

" Now I want to apeak to yon abont the 

yoong lady to whom Father Elliot's letter 

ia addressed. I know her sUghtly, and ra- ■

S nested her to write to me when she left lOngridga She has not, however, done 

so. TeU me, do yon know what sort of a 

place this convent at Monnt Clear is V ■

Ralph abook bia head. ■

" I know nothing of the place, my lady. 

I eoold earily make enqniriea abont it 

throogb Father EUiot" ■

" No, don't do that I waa only think- 

ing " ^e broke off abmptly. She ■

bad a delicate matter to handle now, and 

one that must not be approached in too 

atrughtforward a fashion. She leaned 

back in her chair for a moment, then re- 

sumed : " I was only thinking ihat, aa this 

yonng lady is very yonng, and very friend- 

less, her inclinations might Incline towards 

a religions life, and as I consider she has a 

strong vocation for it, I shonld be very 

pleased to assist her views." ■

This was her manner of ezprassing the 

thonght that it wonld be a most desirable 

thing if this foolish and hysterical yonng 

person conld be induced to expand her 

folly and hysterics in a religions channel ; 

she waa evidently designed by Nature to 

Gil the rdle of the emoticmal rel^ions 
reclnse. ■

Rdph's face «zpre«ed aunple^ ftolii 

astonishment. He was not qnite aura that 

he graaped the lady'a meuing ; bnt if he 

had, what an amaring benevolence she was 

showing towards two friendless yonng 

girls I ■

"I don't know anything abont her 

views, my lady," he answered, slowly. 

" In fact I know nothing at all abont ber, 

except that the Father gave me this letter 

to post, and waa very anjdona that no one 
sbonld aee it." ■

" Let no one see it 1 Tell the Father 

that it waa qnite by acddent that I saw 

it. No doubt he has some wise reason for 

keep the address aecret At ■
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the lune tine, I want to know a little 

aboDt thii joong Udy'i doings ; in fact, I 

have a special leasoa for wiuing to keep 

my eye on her for some little time to 
come." ■

" Ye — ea, my lady," said Balph, alowly, 

hii onifoRity in the matttr begging to 
■abaide. ■

After all. It was no bnsineu of hia what 

the lady'a motivs for wiabing " to keep her 

eye " on thia young peraon waa. ■

"She ia very poor," Lady Joan went on, 

pceaenUy, " and it oecoia to me that I may 

poaubly be of aerrice to ber. There are 
oertun cooventa, I think, which expect a 

nun of money down before they admit a 

novice. Now, if thia ahonld be the case 

here, I should like yon to make Father 

Elliot nndentand that I am anziona to 

atdat in removing what might be a diffi- 

culty to » gill in Miaa White's portion in 
life." ■

"Yei, I will do lo, my lady," said 

Balph, liaing to take his leave. ■

Aa he did so, a sudden inih cf pro- 

babilitisB and poBaibilities came into Lady 

Joan's mind. First and foremost, there 

waa Vanghan Elliot to be thought of. A 

bait to which, perhaps, ninety-nine piiesta 

ont of a hundred might riae, would not 

tempt him — nnlesa be had strangely altered 

since " the days of long ago." ^e mast 
be caaticms. ■

"Stay a moment," she swd, arresting 

Balph'a departure. "Does Father Elliot, 

do you know, advocate conventnal life for 
women 1" ■

"Not in all eaaea, my lady. He says a 

nnn ia bom, not made. ' ■

"Qnite so; I agree with him. Then 

before yon even mention my offer to him, 

will yon kindly find ont if he considers thia 

yonng lady bom to Uie vocation ; do you 

think yon can do this for me 1 " ■

" I will try, my lady," answered B&lph, 

heutatingly. " The Father doesn't make 

mnch of a confiduit of me ; bnt still I'll do 

my beat." ■

Ijkdy Joan bethonght her of the readiest 

way to ensure his " doing bia best 1 " She 

took out her purse, and without preamble, 

handed him a bank-note. " I've already 

taken up a great deal of yonrtime, which, 

no doubt, is of value to you, and if you act 

aa my agent in this matter, I shall 

probably encroach still farther on it," she 
eud. ■

" But, my lady, I've not earned so la^e 

an amount, s^d Balpb, gazing in amaze- 

ment at the twenty - pound note, which ■

eoggested such an easy way of solving one 

or two of his pecuniary difBcoltiesL ■

"Never mind about that," said Lady 

Joan, pleasantly ; " your sister, if she u, ill, 

must be wanting all sorts of things, which, ■

perhapa, yoa are not able to get for her " ■

"Ilmt's true," sighed Balph. 

"And remember, I shall want to see 

you again in a day or two — that will mean 

more outlay of your valuable time." ■

Balph began a profusion of thanks. 

Lady Joan interrupted them. ■

" Now this is tlie sum total of what I 

want done," she said. " With regard to 

your sisterj I shall be glad if Dr. Gallagher 

will write to me his professional opinion of 

her mental and physical condition, and I 

(hall be glad if you, on your part, will do 

all you can to indues Father Elliot to give 

his consent to her remaining, for a time, at 

least,. under Dr. Qallagher'a care." 

" Tes, my lady, I understand." 

" Wi\ii regard to Miss Wlute, I shall bo 

glad to know what her plans are for the 

futura She may wish to emigrate ; ahe 

may wuh to do a great many tiiinga for 
which her resources are insufficient. Make 

Father Elliot ondetstand, please, that I 

wish to help forward her plans for hei 

futoie, whatever they may bo — wliatever 

they may be — do you see I " ■

And once more Balpb protested bis 

willingnesa to do the lady's bidding to the 

utmost of his ability. Then he took hia 

departure, hia mind holding but one 

thought now : gratitude for the lady's 

great beoevolenoe, which coald not have 

eome at a more opportune moment ■

A great golden moon waa throwing 

gannt shadows across the green-award as he 

oroased the Park on his way back. At the 

lodge gate he paused, to hold it open for a 

white, weary-faced young man, who came 

riding slowly along. ■

" That must be young Mr. GaskeU," be 

thought, as ho touched his hat tenxet- 

foUy. ■

u Herrick could have known of the 

letter which lay hidden in that hat, he 

would scarcely have ridden past as ho did, 

with a slight nod and indifferent " Good- 

night" ■

EOMAK LIPR ■

IK TWO PABT8. PABT IL ■

Deliberate sightseeing is vanity every- 

where, and perhaps nowhere more weari- 

some to body and [mind than in Borne. ■
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The Italian iky is a constant reproach 

to ths unhappy toniiat whoae necflSBitiea 

compel him to be here one hoar, there the 

next, and no one, except bis indefatigable 

guide — chartned for a programme — knowa 

where the third hour. Moreorer, there 

is perU in it. The seren iiilli of the 

city are not formidable in their elevation ; 

nevertheleSH, they are realities. Yon go 

Arom valley to hill top, and there, heated 

from your exertions — which In the relax- 

ing Soath seem ten timet aa lerere aa they 

ought to seem — ^yon are embraced by a 

breeze itraight from the boowb of the 

Apenninei, twenty mileE away, white over 

the purple of the lower hiUa and the pale 

green of the forlorn Oampagna. Tiiu ia 

the road by which not a few eameat and 
anreitine travellere from the Sorth have 

ended uut traTela in the little, violet- 

■cented cemetery by the Porta Saint Paolo, 

with Reati on one ud« of them, and the 

heart of Shelley on the other aide. It is 

the fashion to laagh at the thought of 

Roman fever ia the apring montha The 

troth li, tlut inch chilla as one takes in 

Bome, are to be acomed at no time ; and 

any old dame of the slams wlU tell yon 

that it is no difficult matter to get the 

fever, even when there is frost in the ur. ■

Some say the sensible tourist will always, 

upon his arrival in a famous town, straight- 

way ascend to the holiest tower of it, Uiat 

he may begin his experiences with a l^'s- 

eye view of the work that is before, or, 

rather, beneath him. Saint Peter's of 

Home is obviously the place of resort for 

those who pin their faith to such a 
method. ■

Now Sunt Peter's is interesUng, quite 

apart from its ose aa a platform of vision. 

It is enough to make the perfervid Oatholic 

exhale into nothingneas in the rapture of 
his reverence to know that in the vaults 

underneath this vast chorch nearly seven 

score Popes find a reeting-place. True, 

the reooid may ba a little vague ; especially 
when we find the first of the Ust entered 

as Saint Peter himielt But thmre can be 

no doubt about the unique aancUfy of the 

spot. One may mose for hours among the 

dost of Emperors and Pontiffs who, hi 

th^ day, could with a word have set the 
universe a&ame. ■

Every man has his likings for this thing 

or that, in preference to another thing, 

though the latter may generally be ae- 

coonted surpasungly excellent I, for 

instance, do not feel so hugely attracted 

by Baphael's " l^vnafigHiation." Domeni- ■

chino's "Last Supper of Saint Jerome" 

seems to me its superior. When, there- 

fore, I see a group of visitors set them- 

selves in front of the "Transfiguration," 

and asiume those attitudes of rapt at- 

tention and determination, which, as 

plainly as ttie sun, tell of the vain 

effort to induce any natural appreci- 

ation' of the picture, I fancy I can hear 

the qaesUoniog that goes on in their 

minds all the while. Domenichino's pic-' 

tore is on the other side of the room; 

but what was Lomenichino to Raphael t ■

'* Divine, u it not 1 " remarks one person 

to her neighbour, when her eyes b^in to 
tire. ■

" Oh, very," is the prompt reply. ■

Baedeker says a few eloquent words 

about it, and the echo of these, dflated 

with native wit and criticism, is bandied 

ftx>m beholder to beholder, nntti the viait 

is at an end. The visitors then flit away 

to another room, and renew the same 

attitudes and the same self-Interrogations. 

How many a time have I not caught the 
mind of such art-students aa these in a 

brief moment of d^shabillS, so to speak I 

The eye has turned aside from the object 

of pilgrimage, the mouth gapes, and there 

is a plaintive look of inexpressible weari- 
noia in the folds of the flesh of the hoe. 

"Ob, dear me, I am so tired of all this 

trotting about to look at things I " says the 

sufferer within herself; bat the next mo- 

ment she has recovered her energy. ■

Daily when I entered Saint Peter's I was 

wont to give a minnte or two to the famous 

Piet& of Michael Angelo — the altar-piece 

of the first chapel on the right I may be 

foi^ven if I remind my reader that the 

group represents the dead Christ in the 

arms of the Virgin. It is so simple ; bnt 

the wrinkled akin under the dead arms, 

where Mary supports her son, has the ap- 

pearance of a body only just rid of its breath. 

The Virgin is In figure, face, and expres- 

sion a girl of hut twenty or twenty-two. 

Some reckoned this a fwilt in the great 

sculptor's work. How, they asked, should 

she be so young, when her son, who it 

dead, is more than thirty I ■

" it is to signify," replied Michael 

Angelo, "her purity. The pore retain 

their youth longer than those who are not 

pure. Was not she the very emblem and 

archetype of parity t Therefon it is that 

she seems such a child, though thirty yeara 
and more a mother." ■

Often while I looked at this preoioae 

statue, the hum of a service, ficom a ohapel ■
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on the other tide of the chmoh, drew me 

slowly KWKj from It. The sonnd wu like 

the diatant roll of the ses on & uudy thora 

Oae might go here and there id the 

■pacioiu bnilding ud seeroh in rein for 

the qaarter whenoe it eune. Bat, after » 

time, instinet gnidai the itepc ■

There wm always a cerUin faielnati(m 

aboat the icene. It wai not wholly the 

kind of faeranation that ooe may aicribe 

to the infloeooee of Heaven. The gtandkn 

demeanoor of the icarlat and erimaon jm- 

latei and caidinali, adorned fnrther with 

gold laoe and parole, was eloquent of 

eartUy greatnesa. Here wai the pomp of 

the prieithood of all times admirably sig- 

nified. The large, statoeiqae featorea of 
the reverend men were aLnoit aa awe- 

inqtUug aa their gowns. They brought 

t« mind that terriUe last teitiog-plaee of 
the Ineai of Pern : a ehunber wboein for 

ma&y a generati<m the anmmified bodiei 

of the Sorereigiu were aaeenbled, eaeh on 

iti golden ohair; and wherein the dead 

maurshe peiiodioally teeeived the obei- 

eancai of the FemTiaui, eons and grandsona 
(rf the men who kiaied the dwt before 

them while yet alive. ■

Inoenie and the chant aolemnifiad theie 

moments. In front of the oomigated 

eldws of UiB ehnroh lat the priestlinga of 

a third generation. They had reoeired 

but their first tonsnie^ The veoy cere- 

mcnias in irtiich they took a part wne 

mifsmilisr to tboo. Ooo nndged lus 

oeighboar to do something he would else 

have omitted to do. Ttie saoristan, leaa 

seropDloae, poshed another by bmte force 

into tha position it behoved him to assome. 

Tids boy blushed over his stupidity ; that 

smiled in a compoeed, aogelio way ; a third 

looked orosa for one moment, bat the next, 

as if remini«oent of the requirements of 

his high ooliiug, was aa calm and self- 

coatained as any of the corrogated old men 

behind him, and who might, from their 

faces, have been csrven in stone, or dimly 
mtodfal of tile time — some tbreesone and 

ten years baek — iriien th^, too, wen 

norieea in the world, and awkward agents 
in the ritual of lervieas now familiar to 

thsan aa tha ringing of the Angelas belL ■

Bat to recnr to the dome of Ssaot 

Fetn's, as a landscape towec The 

aseeat, at least to the loof of the great 

nave, is available for beasts of burden as 

well as homaa beings ; indined planes 

being the lobstitnte for steps. Yon may not 

go np every day. The eonseqnenee u, that 

on Tfantsd^a— when alone it is permissible ■

to aseend — a mnltitude of persons of all 

kinds master at the door by Caneva's tomb 

of the Pretender, the Yoong Pretandsr, and 

dardioal Yoric. This tomb is worth looking 

at for a moment — aa mnoh for the sake of 

the lockleas Stuarts themselves ss for the 

sake of Oaiuxra. The Cardinal was not a 

vety endneat personage, if we may om^ 

contemporary estimates of him. Hie private 

agent of Joa^h the Second of Anttia, in 

his taeord of certain of the dlgnitsriea ot 

Rone, made fw hia maatar's eyes aloDe, 

styled Cardinal B, "an old woman;" 

Cardinals., " a miser ;" and Ynk,"aoft.' 

Bat he btm a great name, and mndt wm 
therefore made of him. ■

Tha roof of tba nave td Saint Fete'a 

is an admirable, easy, and spaeioaa pro- 

menade It haa been termed a city ns 

itaelf ; so obtrusive sre tbe qnaitenforttke 

wt^men, and the variona uieda kx tteir 

tods and w<«king matertaL I obm mw 

a coaple of Ameriean boys pli^ a pn- 

traoted game <A hookey on 1ms aranft 

Elaewhwe, In the eomon, bridnd the 

wings of this or that gigantic imago of 

stoooo, there was tender eonvene between 

yoong men and yonn^ womeB. And 
above, with sublime dignity, the gnat 

dome, qiringing from the platform I ■

The famous copper ball at the asmnit of 

tlie ohureh is too limited in eiae, and the 

approadi is nmch too narrow, to adssit all 

whft wish to enter it. Yon tarry for your 

tom In a oonvenient waiting-room at the 

foot of the final stairease, vertaeal as tha 

trunk of a pine. The son of a Doha may 

have fta hia nelghboor in this resort of tlie 
ambitions a barefooted tatterdemaliOB bom 

the Qhetto, and, on tha other side, a 

pretty, bozom German damsel, hare intb 

her devoted husband for their wedding 

trip, and boond to see everyt^iing that ea» 

be seen in & weA or a fortnight. Bat in 

troth it is no climb fnr a woman ; and witn. 

the Gennsn girl saea her tssk, aba with- 

draws with flaming cliedES. ■

As for the ball itaeli; yoa net in it at 

some peraeasal ineonvenieBoe, and pesp at 

the world below yon throngh the nemw 

sUts in the copper lepoD which yos sit and 

lesn. If the writtng on the wall m^ 

be believed, liitiiar on the twenty-sevoitk 

of December, 1783, came Oastavns Aa 

Third of Sweden j and no doabt His 

Hajes^'a lags were tired enoogb whan ho 

set foot again on the pavesuant ol tka 
chnroL The view of Bease frran tide 

standpoint is great, but nnpleasmg. Tb» 

' of tha airtique that if'" ■
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the inTuion of the ipeonlaUTe bnUdera ue 
BO few asd hard to aiaeovor uaid the acres 

of ohiomey-pota ud nnbeaatifol fariok 

wails wh!eh colleotirely go by the luune of 
Boma The leveDhilla are all bat flattened 

tLWKf hy one's superiority of altitude. 

The Titier ia bat a yellow brook with a 

briik oonant mnning to and fro among 

the hooM*, and hardly desarving to be 

bridged aa it ii in six or seven placet. 

Bat If Rome aesou a little spoiled by this 

ury Tiaw of it, so is not the conntry 

aronnd. How atrangs f^pear thoaa deso- 

late miles of nndnlating, treeless land 

between the dty walls aud the moontaiiie 

to the eaat 1 Span by span the oqaedacts 

atretoh across thia pale green wilderness. 
Here and there a mined wall or a tower 

stands alonei Xever had great dty ao 

weird and a|^>alling a vicinity as this. 

Beyond, however, there is brightness in < 

the glow of the snow on the Apenninea, 

in the white specks on the slopes of the 

hills where they first spring from the 

Oampagna — telling of the gay snmmer 
cities u Tivoli and Frascati — and in the 

fair pnrple of the hiUa themselves, where 

they do not rise to the snow line. ■

From Saint Pater's, let ns travel with 

thp win^ of the wind to the eastern gate 

of the city, that by Sunt John Lateran. 

Here yon see the same tall blocks of new 

faooses which eovw the flats by the Tatiean. 

Tltey glisten with their onblemished white- 

wash; and the ooeapaata — where tenants 

exist-~hang canaries in csges, and their 

cleansed linen to dry from the balconlea, 

which diversify the monotony of the 
white faces of the honsea. ■

Saint John Lateran ia hardly less vener- 
able to the fiutbfal Soman tban Saint 

Pater's itsell For my part, however, I 
do not oare foe it Just aa in Qoleonda a 

diamond that wonld delight a London 

jeweler u lUcely to be alighted, so hare, 

where there is so mnch to love and admire^ 

one is privileged to be capricioa& ■

A stone's throw frona Saint John'a b a 

bnildtng with a wide portal, aud the stream 

of people entering and leaving it sesma 

endless. It was the same yesterday, the 

same this time last year, or this time two 

hundred and more years ago. Mark this pie- 

toretqae old peasant, bronzed and groaning, 

and, if jon please, let him be your guide. 

You see a ataireaae with a ahea^iing of 

wood on its stones, and each step, from 

the lowest to the highest, has its kneeling 

men, and women, and children npon ik 

The priests by the door will receive your ■

alms, or sell you an indolgence at a very 

moderate rate. He ia but a poverty- 

stricken peasant, who, when be has made 

the ascent on his knees, prayed awhile 

before the altar at the summit, and de- 

scended with a glad and joyful heart, does 

not drop a coin into the treasury, and 

carry away a precious paper <» two. ■

This is the Scale Santa, or staircase of 

Pilate's house in Jerusalem, which, it is 

assumed, our Lord aaoctified with His own 

footsteps. His tears, and His blood. Saint 

Helena brought it from Jerusalem, with 

many another relic of price, and especially 
the wood of the troe crosa. Whether or 

not it was ever in Pilate's Palace, it baa, 

by this tims, been made sacred by the 

prayers and vows of milUona of people. ■

The Lsteran Museum, hard by the 

Lateran Ohuroh, is not as a role put in the 

programme of the visitor who has fast a 

week or two at his disposal in Boma 

Tliat ia a pity. It is especially a pity if 

the visitor wishes to realise the historical, 
and even the artistic valne of the cata- 

combs of the great dty. For here ^are 

are many roods of walla covered with tii» 

disinterred writings from these vaults, and 

aach rude icnlptuies aa in the early ages 

of Cbiitiauicy ware the sole links that 
seemed to bind the art of the future to 

that early art illustrated by the Laoooou 

of the Vatican, and the Venus of the 

OapitoL ■

One little, dunty treasure of a less 
venerable kind occurs to me when I think 

of thia mosenniL lb is a relic of the old 

maaters of mosaic. The artist has inlaid a 

representation of the floor of a dining-room, 

after the feast So truly has his hand 

worked, that the scrupuloas housekeeper, 
whose master fancied aocb a floor to his 

room, would have saffend agiMiiss daily in 

Ae eight of these fish bones, lettnoe leaves, 

fowla' l^a,'bita of bread, and the like, 

which the artist haa here wrought with sDch 

marvfllloas ease uid such cmel indalibility. 
Form and etdour are dona to the life. As 

for the labour of the work, this may be 
I from the &ot that seven thousand 

flveliundred difi'erent pieces of marble have 

been counted in but a aqnare palm of the 
mosaic ■

The Lataran Musenm is, howerei, most 

valuable aa an appendix, as well as an in- 
dtement to a vlait to the cataeombs. 

Nothing is easier than to get into tiiis 

undarground artery of Bome. There are 

sbafto in all the suburbs. You may take a 

taper by the church of Saint A^nes, in the ■
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noiih-eaat, and, nuder guidance, get, in a 

moment or tvo, into the cbilly crypts of 

native To«k, where, among other bonea 

and dnat, and mummified bodies, they 

found the remains of aweet Sunt Agnes, 

Or you may, in the sooth, descend to the 
most famous vaults of all, thoae of Saint 

Callixtns. It ia reckoned that there are in 

all, inolading, no doubt, Pagan ezcavatioiie 

as well as Christian, some twelve hundred 

miles of these alleys of the dead, vermicu- 

lating to and fro under the debris of the 

past still above the surface. The Pope 
has the control of this subterranean 

territory ; and by tiie Vatican they are 
leased in sections to monasteries and 

churches adjacent to the different 
entrancee. ■

Fifteen hundred years ago, the cata- 

combs were already well occupied with 

their aQent denizens. Saint Jerome, in one 

of his cotomentariBB, gives ua a lively idea 

of them in those days ; ■

"Duringmy boyhood," he writes, " when 

I was in Home for my education, I oou- 

traeted the habit of visiting, every Sunday, 

with cerbun of my companions and school- 

fellows, the sepulchres of the apostles and 

martyrs, penetrating by the mouth of the 

open shafts — or crypts — Into the depths of 

the earth. Here, in both sides of the 

walls, were an innumerable number of 

dead bodies, and there was such a terri- 

fying obscurity all around, that it almost 

fulfilled the words of the prophet : ■ The 

living .descend intohelL'" ■

Nowadays, the eager touriat merely 

drives through the gate of the city until he 

comes to a board inscribed, " Entrance to 

the Catacombs of Saint Callixtos ; " and 

having ascended into the vineyard, ad- 

jacent to tlie high road, he approaches a 

little shed, where he finds a monk and a 

small room of curios and photographs. 

Hie monk lights candles, and leads mm to 

the shaft, into which he descends by a 

regular Sight of steps. Then he sees pre- 

aaelj what Saint Jerome saw — with this 

ezceptioD : that the bodies which were 

then tranquilly sealed up, each in its 

narrow niche, are now for the most part 

gone, and an air of general ruin and 

dstolatton prevails. Bat they are not all 

gone. The early founders of Boman and 

other Christian ohnrchea have not entirely 

ransacked the depths for the bones of 

martyrs — as they ate called, with no doubt 

some slight begging of the question. Nor 

have the Goths of one generation after 

another, nunmsging here and everywhere ■

for treasure, dispossessed every corpse of 

its grave. Your guide bids you look into 

this cell and that; here and there you 

see a dark skull, some mouldering bones, 
and a thick sediment of dust like snufT. 

This is what ia left of one of the Chriatiaiis 

of Diocletian's reign. It is like enough he 

had no peace untU he came hither, borne 

along by his friends in the watches of the 

night, and thus hud to rest, with prayers 

and songs of thanksgiving for his release 
from a cruel and tiresome world. ■

How rnde and coarse are the emblems 

on the walla of this vast abode of the 

dead I Hare is no pomp of inscrip- 

tion ; no straining of the genius of ^e 

mason to signify in stone the heroic 

deeds done hy the departed. The aimple 

words, "In peace," are the common 

epitaph ; or, " Here rests in peace ; " or, 

" Here ^eepi in peace." Sometimes there 

is a symbol over the words: either the 

palm-leaf, to tell of the victory won by the 

dead in his martyrdom; or the cypress, 

token of virtue and incorruptibility; or 

the anchor, figure of faith and salvation ; 

a fish, to typify a man regenerate; the 

dove and the oliTe-branch, to mark hope, 

or purity, or as a figme of the Holy Spirit ; 

the eiip and the circular piece of bread, to 

symbolise tiie Eucharist, and so on. Thus 

the dead Christian went to his tomb through 

a picture gallery, in which his futh was 

fully illustrated ; and the living Christians 

lived, and worked, and worshipped, and 

slept in an atmosphere which could hardly 
fait to constrain them to be true to the 

teaching of their masters, buried to the 

right and left of them, and to snffet and 

die, if need were, like their predecesson. ■

Come we now for a moment to a Pagan 

family sepulchre, a mile or so nearer the 

city. The proprietor of this elegant little 

tomb chamber lives in a house at hand, 

with sturdy vinee around him, and some 

red poppies among the green vines. He is 

one of those untinng antiquaries who are 

content, the world forgetting, by the world 

to be forgot, and who find, in the hobby 

of their own election, as much pleasure aa 

all the common pleasures of life could 

afibrd to theoL He does not care yaatly to 

see a stranger ; bat if yon express a mah 

to buy some geDnine relic of Borne, the 

guide to his Pagan sepulchre takes you 

into the old man's villa readily enough. ■

Three rooms foil of antiquariao toeasure. 

Yaaes of many shapes, uses, and epochs ; 

bronze work ; statuary ; coins by thousands^ 

of all metals ; bonee and glass ; moodcB ; ■
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inicriptioiu ; marblofl — the old mux with 

the long, duhevellad grey b«ud, haa hxd 

them aQ imeftrthed in ttie preoiooa little 

vineyaid whence be drawa his livelihood, 

and whioh beus hia nam& He ahowa 70a 

Bomething else aUo, hj which hia fame ia 

like to be perpetuated — a quarto Tolnme of 

snch engravinga as one does not see oat 

of Borne, and with printed oommantariea 

upon the attidea engraved. These last 

are all from his own colleotion ; and he 
himself ia the writer of the texb He is 

scrapolooa to exact a franc from yon for 

yonr visit to hia sepulchre, and to abate 

not a jot from the price he aaka yoa to 

pay for thia vase or that in his villa, which 

takes your fancy; and he pays two or 

three hnadred ponnda that ha may see hia 
labours and treaaares set before the world's 

eye for its appreciation. Bat one may 

pruee this old gentleman nnfeignedly in 

one particnlai : be ia no friend to sporiona 

anUqaities. What yoa bay from his villa, 

yoa bay with the certitnde that it ia what 

his skill and experience aiaams it to he. ■

As for the Pagan tombt it is not ao in- 

teresting aa its matter. Yoa descend to it 

by stsep steps. The walls are honey- 

combed with pigeon-holes. Is the centre 

is an isolated mass of rock, also honey- 

combed in like manner. The sepolcbre 
was discovered intact The old man him- 

self bad the pleasure of plundering it of its 

vases, and laciymatoriea, and inscriptions. 

Bat he has lefc many cella nnbroken. In 

all, perhaps, two handred members, clienti, 

and slaves of the family here fonnd their 

repose, and consecrated their doBt to the 

"infernal gods," There is not much of 

valae here aa epitaph material One can- 

not help, however, contrasting the senti- 
ment of the Christian bomb-writinss and 

that of certain of the Pagan tombs. Where 

the Christian merely rests "in peace," the 
Pagan — as in the ease of a certain old lady 

of aixty-sLx — seta a qoestionable example 

before the minds of those of oa yet alive. 

The dame here referred to points this 

pretty moral to the passers-by : " While I 

was in the world, I lived to the beat of my 

ability. My comedy is at an end. Yours 

will have an end. Clap yoor liands." ■

It were run and nitUe to attempt to 

say macb of an informing kind abont a 

city like Borne in ao short a paper as 
this. It is with the writer as with the 

schoolboy attracted by the plams near the 
exterior of the cake his fond mother has 

aent bim. It ia probable there are far 

finer plams inside the cake; hot, for the ■

present, he baa time oidy to pay hia 

respects to those that have come appar- 
most. ■

Why, the subject of punting, or sculp- 

tare, or architectural antiquities alone can 

liardly be gossiped over in less space than 

a stout octavo volume would exact I go 

to the Capitol and look, like one in « 

trance, at the bewitching Venus of that 

iredous collection. From the Venus, it is 

lut a step in the same eollection tohimwhom 

Byron has termed the dying gladiator, but 

whom the rest of the world pnfera to know 

aa the dying GaoL There are other master- 

pieces in thu gallsry alone ; and this gallery 

ia but one of many gotleriea, thouith con- 

feasedly aecond only to that of the Vatican 

in Borne. What profits it, toy reader, to 

give my brief observations upon these 

statues, familiar aa they are to all the 

world by models ! Is the foot of ^e 

Venus too lai^ to fit with oar conceptiona 

of true beaaty 1 Are the shouldera of the 

dying Gaul too narrow to accord with oar 

northern ideal of the strong man ) What 

then 1 Beauty is an elastic word ; atrength 

ia not always identical with bulk. Per- 

haps my reader differs from ma Hanco 

arUes argument Ajid thus aa many 

arUdea might be written aliout Roman 

art aa there are atataea and paintings in 
Rome. ■

It ia enough if we may pull an agreeable 

plam or two from the surface of the 
cake. ■

IDLE DIALS. ■

Amonost the many mottoes to be met 

with on aan-diala, old and new, there are 

none more apt, and therefore none more 

generally adopted than the Latin line, 
" Horas non numero nisi serenaa." It so 

thoroughly specifies the fanction and 

capabilities of the ingenioos antique device 

for telling the time of day, that it would 

be Iiard to find a better. Since, however, 

it also directly states the plain fact, that 
nnlesa the hours are serene to the extent 

of being sunny they cannot be nambered, 

it must be obvious to the meanest capadty 

that at least in tlua country the sun-dfad has 

rather ao easy, not to say an idle time of it ; 

for we must admit that for the main part of 

oar twenty-four houra it haa to stand still 

doing nothing, except to look pictaresqoe, 

more or less according to its design, age, and 
weather stained attribates. It cannot even 

make a semblance of twiddling ita finger ■
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onleu Ae son ilifnes, for irithont the ton 

then cannot be h much u a qnireriiig 

■hadow, not to apeak of a iteady one, eaat 

by the gnomon npon the dial Its aingle 

digit is incapable ot doing more than pout 

vaeaotly into apace, witli a lopaided, pnr- 

poaeleai lort of air, quite befitting the 

demeanonr of the indolent piece of gooda 

it beloDga to. The iaunoTeable manner in 

ifhldi It peidatt in directing year atten- 

tion to nothing, ia part and pareel of 

the a^T*Tating nature of the thing. 

What, we migM aak, hare we done that 

we dionid be afiionted in thia faahlon; 

why ahonld it he for ever calling on as to 

torn our looks towuda that northern sky, 

when for days together, perhaps, it has 

presented only a brooding mass of 

threatBDing nitn-olonda 1 The very gestore, 

beaidea being a hollow mockery, is 

a deruii7e gibe ; what school-boya eall 

"anooksing," or "taking a sight," whilst 

the very name wludi the objsct bears, is 

an inanit to a senritive hnman being. 

Snn-dial foraooth ! — Bain and gloom-dial 

wonld be more appropriate as a title. It 

is like a wateh that Iiaa stopped, a time- 

piece ont of order ; and the rery silence fl 

preserres, the domb indifl'srenaa it dis- 

plays, and the ostentatioas fass ft seems to 

make about what it wonld do if it oonld, 

only rendera more conspioions its nselaaa 
eziatence. ■

An boor-glaas eren will better Mm 

man's pnrpoae In keeping count of the 

hoDZS, if he be only at hand to torn 
it ■

Nerertheless, In spite of these tendenoiea 

to afftont our onderatanding, and to 

jar oa our sense of the fitness of things, 

the contrivance has always an attractive 
charm abont it wherever we see it. 

Whether placed high up, flat on gable-end, 

OF doing duty as medidlion or escutcheon 

over doorway or window, It etiU attracts 

oar eye ; and if within reach, on lawn or 

terrace, we are always tempted to go up 

and examine It, vainly stiiving, it may be, 

on the greyest day to make out some line 

of shadow which will give us a hint of 

what the hour recorded is, if the son would 

only shine. It seems to lend an idr of 

romance and poetry, even to a common- 

place garden, giving it a vensrabte beauty, 

whilst it offers a raJlying-point, a trysting- 

place where lovers may meet, or metiy 

parties assemble for excursion or pas- 
time. ■

Without being antiquarians, or senti- 

mental, or ia the least learned in the law ■

of sun-dials, we are all open, in auae 

degree, to tlieir faaeiiiation, be the wesrther 

never so eloudy and bad, and doody and 

bad, in the aundial sense, we repeat, evr 

weather too freqnenUy ia Summer oSen 

no secnril>y against elondy daya ; and son- 

less summers, if not the role^ occur 

anffieiently oftea to warrant oar aspwsiaos 

on ^e generally indolent ocmdnet of man's 

most primitive metiiod of noting the flight 
of time. It is a sad fact ttiat if we «et« 

to ooninlt a tabulated register of the hours 
of actual sonsfaine with which these him 

are Aivonred, we should find an appalling 

number of innuner d^e, not to ajieak of 

those of winter, and the Intermediate 

aeaaons, when Phcabos rives as nothing 

bat tluit light wfaicb uatingniahea day 

from night Sometimea, alaa, one wonM 

imagbe that his power of wanoing the air 

was a mere mytlueal tradition of the past, 

and that Ids heat was actually dying ont 

altogether, as some scientists decl^ to be 
the case. Richard the Tliird ezdaims: 

"Shine out, fidr son, till I have bought 

a glass, that I may see my ehsdow as I 

pass," But if that wicked monatdi bad 

relied entirely on tiie onbroken rays of the 

God of Day, to get an accurate idea of his 

form, as cast apon the ground, he might 

almost have lived in happy ignorance af 

his deformity. ■

The vmlea splendour at much of on 

midsummer weather eontributea, of eooias, 

largely to that often disregarded blesaJng, 

a temperate climate. Were it not for those 

cloudy reservoirs of moisture which hora 
over the land and shield as from " the sun's 

perpendicular rays," they would Ulumine 

not only "the depths of the sea" too 

persistently to suit the fishes, bat Huj 

would penetrate the very soil itaelf, wlien 

the days are at their longest, to aneh an 

extent, that the majority of F.iigli«b peo^ 

weald grumble more than they do at tbafc 

occasional sunless summeri. They protest 

loudly agunst the want of sunlight wiwii- 
erer it so falls oat that oar aommen aro 

not bright ; but they literally laise a 017 

of deapitir if they get half-a-dozen co na e 

cntive days of glanng, biasing heat In 

the abstract they will concur with t^ 

veriest inn- worshipper in his dennnciationa 

of clondy skies, bat practically they prefec 

sunless summers to sonny ones, and, on 

the -whole, would rather have tiieir am- 

dials standing idle, than behold them too 

constantly in the full performance of their 

dutiea. They quote the ad^e, and plead 

that " a dripi^ng June sets all in taoo," ■
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Mid ^iat were it not for the ndn, it woold 

not luTo earned the reputation of "the 

l«fy month," and the leaf^ nu>nth tiiey 

decfare to be full of delights. ■

Still, it may be safely ueerted that tiie 

vonb, a innleag ennimer, have an ogly 

ring aboat them, and indnoe in tu some- 

thing akin to & riiiTor. For, be it 

remembered, they imply an nnnatnral 

ambont of Aadow, an nndoe ptoportioB of 

time given np to gloomy heavens, and tUs 

is not good eithw for the soU or for its 
childrea ■

The art of veather prophecy is at pre- 

•ent too little nndentood for any one to 

exsroise it with acctuacy, and, like so many 

things in fatuity, it is lackily impossible 

for ns to know what particnlar Rtore the 

elerk of the weather mil draw npon year 

by year. NeveFthelsss, it shonld be fer- 

vently hoped that no summer will be 

entirely sDnleaa in the sense here implied. 

That the spring should be eo, we may 

expect from experience. We m^e np oar 

mbidB to it, and regard it accordingly. 

Ooj warm clothing yet lies handy, and if 

tiie fmit and vegetation suffer more tiban 

doea hnmanity, there is time tor its recovery. 

The lots of beant? in the bloatom is grie- 

vous ; but Natore is a compensating and 

geneAlly kindly dame, who will oatui np 

the skirts of ttie advancing innunar, and 

play the part which Shakeipeate assigns to ■

And make rough wiDter everlutUK. 

Only in exceptional seasons does she 

abstain from this her gradons task ; only 

on rare occasions does she give ns saoh a 

aanlesa sommer, as to " make rongh winter 

everlasting." When, however, fiom an 

untoward meteoiologic&l accident, she 

carries on the havoc wrought by hail and 

snow in May, and lands ns well into 

anttimn, without having afforded any ap- ■

Sreciable liest, her fickle ill-temper is to be eeplf deplored ! In such a case she 

saffers, one would think, aa much as man- 

kind, jadglDg from the scdemn fiown her 

face pnts on. It is a calamity which 

cornea to show how entirely man is at the 

mercy of her inexorable decrees. When 

she withholds her hand, and refuses to 

bring forth " the kindly fmit* of the 

earth" in due season, he, perforce, must 

anffer. For "oat of nothing oometb 

nothing ; " and if the soil yields no ■

growtiia, starvation Is tiie lot of all. At 
such sad times — and a succesuon of bad 

harveste has proved that of late the goddess 

is capable of wraUi — we can only bow re- 

idgnedly and pray for better days. She is 

open in no other way to any propitiation 

wliich we can offer, fiy our prayers alone 

can we hope to change her mood ; to 

stn^Ie against it in anjrthing but a manly 

and BuInniBaivB spirit Is ntterly vain, and 

repining is mere idleness, fbr we are In tiie 

hvide « a higher power. ■

The ardfioal tioking-off of the seasons 

resorted to by the almanack-makers, is a 

mere oonvenient, mercantile tabulation, 

never allowing us to calculate with certunty 

that what ought to be, will be, in the way 

of weather. The consolatory philosophy, 

therefore, is thst which Bichara the Third 

adopts — ^to quote the wicked King again — 
when he refers to the cheerless abeuice of 

the son on the mom of Bosworth. Says 
be: ■

Tall tba clock tbeie. Give me a c^endar. 
Who Baw the sun to-day * ■

BtOdiff. Not I, my lord. ■

Kinff Biehard. Then, he dudaine to ahine ; toi 
by the book. 

He should have braved the east an hour ago. 
A black daj will it be to •omebody. ■

The Ban will not ba seen to-day, 
The aky doth frown and lour npon onr army. 
I would theee dewy tears were from the grannd. 
Not ihina to-day t Why, what ii that to me 
More tbui to Richmnnd ! for the self -same heaven 

That frowng on me, looks aadly npon him. ■

Yes, herein is the key, the tnmiog-point 

npon which we most all rest, and a sunless 

summer affects us all alike ; the depreeuon 

is nniveraal. Nevertheless, there is no 

choioe but to go on hoping against hope 

when snch times overtake the land ; and, 

after all, we have good reason ior doing 
so. ■

" As a role," an eminent meteorologist 

has told UB, " to all practical pnrpoeei, the 

heat given off by the son is fairly constant 

in all lummers, the difference in its heat- 

ing effect being scarcely measuteable." 

He further says : " An Engliih aummei is 

very fax from uniform, either as to its 

temperature or amount of sunshine. . . . 

In one yeai the hottest period will occur 

almost before we have entered upon the 

so-called summer months, whilst in another 

the absolntely hottest weather may be 

delayed antQ we are fairly into autumn. 

Sunny days, and stUI, calm nights are the 

principal factors necessary to constitnte a 

warm summer, for at tms season of the ■
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yeu-, we oira almoat «U oar vwinth to the 

hMtine power of the ann'a njt ; wd 

•ilaktM w Eogluid i>, on the very borden 

of the broad Atlantic, the vapoon wafted 

to our ahorea ci»iititQte ao interfering 

OHiae to which all elta ie insignificant." ■

The coamical eaiuea, howerei, are not 

within onr scope here ; they moat be left 

to the atndenta of auch lora They moat 

settle whether they are dne to the Golf 

Stream, or to the condition of that layer of 

air which, for aome forty mllea or so above 

ns, oonaUtatee the world's atmospheric 

wrapper. To ns ordinary mortala it aigni- 
fiei little. We have to contend with and 

face the facts; and when theae facta are 

repreaented in the form of sonleas anm- 

mera, and, consequently, idle inn-diala, they 

are deplorable, nottrithstanding "apt al- 
literation's artful ud." For t^ aid can 

be found in many another combination 
with aammet wliich will not set sense and 

aenaatioD in direct opposition, The mere 

mention of the two worda, " sanlasa," and 

" anmnwr," in conjunction ia contradictory, 

paradoxical, inharmonious, and decidedly 

no pleasant. ■

Oar sense of the fitness of things is 

again outraged and aocentnated by the 

presence of a son-dial, and a feeling of 

something very like a ahirer passes through 

us, as we have said, as the eye catches the 

Latin motto accompanying ^t hdpless 

fioger. Still, we will forgive the snn-dial, 

be it never so idle, for the sake of the 

romance and poetry clinging to It, and in 
that find eonsoIatioD for the wet skirts 

clinging to our limbs; or, further, perhap?, 

we can aiaodate it not nnpleasaudy with 

the dripping skies in the sense that Shake- 

speare uses it as a symbol for weeping 

eyes, and say : ■

Ah I if ^bat vacaous gnomon wonld only 

cleanse the heavens from their tears, one 

would have no difficolty in overlooking its 

general indolence then. ■

SWIFT AND THE " COBBLEK 

MILITANT." ■

Ohs of the moet curious bits of literary 

history is that vhieh tells of the practical 

joke which Sirift played on Partridge, the 
almanack-writer. ■

It was in the days of astrological and ■

prophetical almanacks, onrioua prodne- 

tiona, full of strange foi^tten follies and 

superstitions. They were at the height 

of their popularity with the vulgar, and 

only a few of the more sensible men of 

the time really despised them. ■

Partridge was one of the beat known 
and most men tot iona almanack- writers. He 

began life oa a cobbler, but finding there 

was more money to be made by a8trol<^, 
he booame a "student of the celestial 

science." It was in 1708 that, along with 

the other almanacks, there appeared Isaac 

BickeratafiTa, Swift having borrowed the 

nom de plume from a locksmith in Long 

Acre. He began in the approved 8t;le 

by running down all the other almanack- 

writers, and oompluning alike of their 

grammar and their common eenee. He 

pointed out the inacoutaoy of everybody 

else's predictions, and then began to make 
his own. ■

First of all he mentioned casaally that 

Partridge would die on the twen^-ninth of 

March, 1708, about one p.m., of a raging 

fever. It was not an important fact ; but 

still, if it turned out correct, it would aerve 

as a proof of hia accuracy in other matters. 

Then he detailed various other expected 

deceases, being careful to kill all the on- 

popolar men, and so please Uie people, ■

This was followed up, at the end of 

March and beginning of April, by a 

revenue ofScer'a "Letters to a Lord," m 

which the supposed revenue officer states r 
that in obedience to Lord 'a com- 

mands, and for his own curiosity, lie hsd 

enquired after Dr. Partridge's health. 

Partridge had always been in the habit 

of giving him his almanack in return for a 

small gratuity. He saw him accidentaDy 

eight 01 ten days before ha died. Soon 

after that Partridge grew Ul, was confined 

to his room, and to bed. Doctor Case sod 

Mis. EerlewB — two well-known quacks — 
attended him. The writer aent hia aervant 

thiice a day to enquire for him, and finally, 

on the twenty-ninth, called himaeU to see 
him. Partridge knew him, and when 

aaked if Mr. BickerstafiTa prediction bad 

made him HI, said he knew that Bicker- 

staff apoka by guess, and that he was s 

poor, ignorant fellow, bred to a mean 

uade, and that be knew that all pretences 

of foretelling by astrology were deceits 

The revenue officer says he asked him 

why he didn't calculate his own nativity 

to see if Isaac Bickerstaff was right. ■

" Ob, sir 1 " said Partridge, " this la no 

time for jesting, but for repenting those ■
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fooleries, as I do now fiom the bottom of 

my heart." ■

"Then," oaja the qneBtioner, "the 

ObBervatioDa and Predlctiona yon printed 

with your own almanackB wen im- 

podtioDB npoD the people 1 " ■

" If it were otherwise," aaye Partridge, 

regretfolly, "I ahonld hare Hie leaa to 
answer for. We have a common form for 

all ttioae things. As to -foretelliiig the 

weather, we never meddle with that, bnt 

leave it to the printer, who taketh it ont 

of any old almanack aa he thinketh fit. 

The rest was . my own invention, to make 

my almanack sell, having a wife to m^- 

t^, for mending old ahoes ia a poor 
liveUhood." ■

After this, the gnardian of His 

Majesty's Revenues retired to a coffee- 

house, and in a little while his servant 

broDght word that Partridge died at 

7.6 p.m. So that Bickerstaff was a few 
hours ont ■

This last toach concerning Isaac's in- 

Accnraoy In detidl Is good, and gives a 

charming air of sober enquiry and reality 

to the whole paper. ■

Partridge was not long in replying to 
this. ■

He called liis answer : ■

" Sqoire Biekerataff detected ; ■

or, the ■

Astxolt^ical Impostor convicted ■

by ■

John Partridge, ■

Student in Phytic and Astrology," ■

Evidently feeling this an important 

cose, and being uncertain, after recent 

attacks on his grammar, etc., of his own 

literary powers, he got Nicholas Bowe, 

the first man to edit Shakespeare — who, if 

he did this job, too, showed considerable 

versatility of talent and inclination — or Dr. 
Yalden to write It out for him. He takes 

high ground, and says he cannot think that 

he, " a Britain bom, a Profeasional As- 

trologer, a man of Revolutionary Principles^ 

an Asserter of the Liberty and Property of 

the people, should cry out in vain for 

justice againat a Frenchman, a Papist, and 

on illiterate pretender to science." ■

He then proceeds to say that Isaac has 
foretold the deaths of " Cardinal de 

NoaiUes and myself, among other emi- 

nent and illustrions persons ; " and 

adds: "This, I think, is sporting with 

Great Men and Public Spirits to the 

scandal of Religion. . , . The Cardinal 

may take what measures he pleases with 

him ; as His Excellency ia a foreigner and ■

a Papist, he hath no reason to rely on me 

for his justification." ■

The poor Cardinal I He was indeed 
deserted and ill-used. How he most have 

felt it ! ■

Partridge then proceeds to detul his 

sufferings. He tells how Mrs. Partridge 

was impressed by &a " Sham Prophet's " 

predictions. We would have thought the 

lady, from being so much behind the 

scenes, might have known better. But 
not so. She was anxious about her as- 

trologer. She henpecked him and scolded 

him not a litUe. She looked on him, no 

doubt, as a poor, weak man, who needed 

looking after in more ways than one. So 

when be got cold in March, she grew 

anxious abont htm, and at last, on the 

fatal twenty-ninth, peTsooded him to take 

a sweating medicine and go to bed between 

eight ana nine. The picture of what hap- 

pened thereafter is very vivid. ■

The careful wife had sent Betty, the 

mud-servant — poasibly the same Elizabeth 

QlonviU to whom he subsequently left one 

hundred pounds in his will — ^up to worm 

his bed. Whilst thus engaged, Betty heard 

a bell tolling, and being curious — it is a 
characteristic of the best of maid-servants 

— looked oat of the bedroom window, and 

asked a passer-by for whom the knell was 

rung. ■

"Dr. Partridge, the famous almanack- 

maker, who died suddenly this evening," 
siJd the man. ■

The girl was startled and alarmed, and 

abruptly told him he lied. But he sud 

that the sexton hod so informed him, and 

U false, he was to blame for imposing on 

a stranger. ■

^lis was mora terrifying than ever. 

The girl rushed swiftly down and told her 
mistress. ■

Mn. Partridge was even more agitated, 

and fell into a "violent disorder"; a^d 

Partridge himself, although he conld not 

doubt hot that he lived, felt discomposed. 

It isn't pleasant to he told you're dead, 

even although you know you're not. We 

like to keep the skeleton as carefully 

secluded as possible. ■

In the midst of this disturbance, some 

one knocked at the door. Betty opened 

it, and a "sober, grave man" asked "If 

this were Dr. Partridge's t " Betty, think- 

ing he looked like a city patient, put him 

in the dining-room, and went to tell her 

master. Recalled from the thought of Ms 

own death to the possibility of preventing 

that of another, Partrii^e pulled himeeff ■
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togetiier, uid sedfttelf ttepped into the 

dining-roonL To his nirprife, he fonod 

his Bappoied p&tient on the dining-room 

table msasnring the mil with a foot-rnle. 

Partridge, no donbt, oonclnded at once that 

the disease was mental, and that the form 
of mania was new. ■

' ' Pray, sir, " said the Doctor of l>yden — 

in some mysterioas manner Partridge had 
become M.D. — with mild Bsrcism — one 

cannot speak all one's mind to a patient — 
"not to mterrapt yon, have yon any busi- 
ness with me 1 " ■

"Only, sir, to order the girl to bring 

me a Iwtter light, for tUs ia but a dim 
one." ■

Tills was too maoh, and Partridge had to 

assart himself. "Sir, my name is Part- 

ridge." ■

"Oh, the Doctor's brother," said the 

p&tiest, iiQabashed. " The staircase, I 

beliere, and these two rooms fanng in 

close monming will be snffident, and only 

a strip of baize ronud the other rooms. 

The Doctor most needs be rich. He had 

great dealings in his wey for many years. 

If ha had no family coat (of arms) yon 

had as good me the scutcheon of the 

company. Th^ are as shewuh, and will 

look as Biagnificent as if he were dcieended 

from the blood Boyal." ■

Partridge listened, bewildered, Actnally 
the man was an imdertaker I He fislt 

" eerie " all oret once more. He was 

too depressed to be indignant, and 

merely asked the man "who emplefed 
how came he there 1 " ■

The Oompany of TJQdertabers, and 

/ were em^<nred by the honest gentle- 

man, who is to be executor to the good ■

Doctor d^arted ; and oar rascally portei 

I believe, is fallen asleep, with the black 

cloth and sconces, or he had been here ; 

and he might hare been tacking ap by 
ttiis time." ■

" Sir," says Partridge, " pray be advised 

by a friend, and nuke the best of yonr 

^eed oat of my door, for I hear my wife's 

yoke— which, by the way, is pretty dis- 

tiiqpiishable — md in that comer ot the 

room stands a good cndgel, which some- 

body has felt ere now." ■

Bnt Parttidge had forgotten that It ia 

only to a husband that a wife ia really 
twribla. The nndeitaker was unabashed. 

He retired, bnt wiA dignity, saying, " I 

perceive extreme grief for the loss of the 

DoctOT disorders yon a little at present, 

bnt early in the lacming I'll wait on you 

with Uie neoeess^ matenals." ■

Poor Partridge had no peace all night. 
He prepared again to go to bed, bnt jnat 

ai he was putting oat the light, there was 

another knock, and "Ned the Sexton "came 

to learn if the Doctor had left any orders 

for a fuueral sermon, and where he waa to 

be laid, and whether the gikve was to be 

plain ot bricked. ■

In vain partridge told him he still lived. 

The sexton, evidently a muddle-headad 

person, only got dsied, and said : ■

" Alask-May, sir, why it b in print, and 

(he whole town knows you are dead. Ht. 

White, the joiner, is fitting aeraws into 

your coffin. He'll be here with it in an 
instant." ■

A crowd gathered to listen to the enriona 

eoMtroveny, and various wags began to 

" ohaJT" the ind^nant Doctor. ■

" Why, 'tie stnnge, sir," said one, " yos 

should make such a se<»et of your death 

to n* that are yotit neighboun. It looks 

as if yon had a design to defraad (he 

chnndi of its dues ; and, lat me tell yon, for 

one who has lived so long by the hearau^ 

it is unhandsomely dona" ■

" Hist, hist away. Doctor," etkd another, 

" iiLto year flannel gear as fast as yon ean, 

for here is a whole pack of dismals eoming 

to you, with their black equipage. How 

indecent It will look fw yon to stand 

frightening folks at your window, when 

yon should have been in yow coffin these 
Uuee hours." ■

Partridge went on sMarting be was aliva 

till moming, and by that time mnat have 

felt even Ills own firm belief in liia vitally a 
little shaken ■

He was the laugh of the whole town for 

months afterwards. All who knew him, 

teased him endlessly; those who didn't^ 

were bewildered, km couldn't nndecatand 

the dispute at all, and how no man seemed 

to know if the person was really dead or noL ■

One man a^ed Partridge why he hadn't 

paid for the coffin he was last buried ia 

Anotbcc man said : " Doetor, how do yon 

think peoi^ ean live by making graves fw 

nothing t Next time yon die, you may 

even toll the heU yonraeU for Ned." A 

third jogged him at the elbow in pas^g, 
and woniured how he had the conscieoce 

to sneak abroad withont paying bis funeral 

expenses. ■

" Lord, I durst have sworn that waa 

lumest Dr. Partridge, my eld friend," said 

another ; " but, poc« man, be has none the 

wayofallfleoh.'^ ■

Others, after a "ooi^petent agtM of 

etaring," would say : ■
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" Look ! look I Would not one think 

ooi neigbboor, the alman&ok-maker, hM 

ct«pt oat (rf hi* gr*re to take another peep 

at the itan in thU world, and tell now 

maoh impioved his fortune-telling Is hy 

having takes a joumey to the other i " ■

Even the reader of the patiBh, a sober 

enongh penon, tamed facetioua, and Mnt 
word to him to come and be buried 

decently, or if interred in any other pariah 

to prodnoe oertifioatee a< the Act required. 

People persiated in calling hie wife Widow 

Partridge; and once in a time she was 
elted into ooait to take oat letters of ad- 

ministration. A qoaok aaecessot started 

bnsiiiess just beside him, and a monument 

VM made for him, and rery nearly put up ■

One weald think this was enongh ; bat 

Swift had not yet finished his joka He 

next proceeded to pnbliab an elegy on the 

supposed departed one. It is not poetry ; 

there is something haphaEard about the 

rhymes, but it is full of a certain rough 

hnmonr, peculiarly Sirifl's own. In its 

ordinal form it was a quaint and canons 

doeament. It was printed on a biggish 
sheet of paper, witfa a broad mourning- 

bond, and a wonderful head-piece, with 

DoaUi seated amidst flying akeletons, and 
a miaeeUaneona assortment of bones, honr- 

glaases «U ran down, and funeral fisga 
finiih off each side. It ia called : ■

"An El^y on Mr. Patridge, the 

Almanack-Maker, who died on the Twenty- 

ninth of this tnatant, March 1708." 

And begins: ■

Some wita hftve wandered what uiali^t7 ■

There is 'twixt oobblary and astrologj; 
How FartTidge mode his optica rise 
From a ahoe-BOle to reach the skieeT 
A liat the cobblers' temples ties 
To keep tbe bsir out of their eye*. 
From whence, 'tis plain, the diadem 
That Frinosa wear, derivea from them, 
Adorned witb g^ilden stars and rm;*, 
Which plainly shows the near olliuice 
Twixt cobblOTT and the planet Bcienoa. 
Besides, that ilow-paced Big;n. Bootes, 
As 'tie miicslled ; we know not who 'tisT 
But Partridge ended all disputes — 
He knew his trade— and called It Boots. ■

We are afrwd tbb would not l>e the 

good Doctor of Leydeo's only classical alip ; 

bat how very fatal that he should happen 

to go astray with that particular name I 

A little forther on, Swift gives the origin of 

shoe-horns, and as to find origins ia now a 

fashionable tiling, we add our quota : ■

Whose widenesB kept thrar toea from harm. 
And wheuoe we claim our sho^ng horns. 
Shews how the art of cobbliog beam 
A near resemblance to the epherea. ■

Svrift's wit, though quick, ready, and 

pointed, is not always of the highest Did 

he choose Partridge as a victim becattaa he 

had bem a cobbler, and the occupation 

soggeated such a fmitM crop of jokes 1 

Here are aome more of his ingennltua : ■

A acr&p of Parchment, hung by Geometiy, ■

A great refinement in Baiometry, ■
Cao, like the stars, foretell the weather ; ■
And what is Parchment else bat leather ! ■

Which an astrologer might DBa ■
Either tor Almanacks or shoes. ■

Graat soholan hare, in Luoian, read 
When Philip, King nf Greece, waa dead. 
His soul and spirit did divide. 
And each part tcwk a different side : 
One rose B star, the other fell 
Beneath, and mended shoes in hell. ■

The wilfol misspelling of the name— 

Patridge — was another artfnl trick ai 

Swift's, who sver misapella Milton. ■

The elegy winds np with a suitable 

ejutaph for his grave : ■

Here, fife feet deep, lies on his back 
A Cobbler. Starmonger, and Quack, 
Who, to the stars, in pure goodwill 
Does, to bis Isst, look upward stilL ■

p. all yi ■ rstbat ■

His Pills, his Almanacks, or Shoes ! 
And you that did your fortunes seek. 
Step to thin grave but once a week ; 
The earth, which bears his bodv'a print, 
Youll find has so mnob virtue m't, 
That I durst pawn my eare twill tell 
Whato'er concerns you full as well, 
In phyaie, stolen scods, or love. 
As he hiiuself could when above. ■

All this, of coarse^ made natten wone 

than ever; Pnrtridge becsone deqierate. 

He tried hard to prove that he wm etiU 

living. Be got oertificatea of the troth of 

U hon minUteis and Qaarter Sassfons. 

He published an advertisement, inviting 
the " whole world to convict Biekentsff 

of being a notorioos impostor in science, 

an illiterate pretender to the stars," and 
stated that France and Borne were at the 

bottom of the "horrid aone|»racy," and 

that " in attempting my reputation, tiiere 

is a general maasacze of learning designed 

in these realma" Evidently Paztndge 

had no amall idea of hia own importance. 

He never dreamed of a mere man opposing 

him, it was France and Bome, and the 
whole Oathtdie World. ■

Partridge's almanack catne ont as unitl ■
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Iq 1709, thoDgh the bewildered Doctor 
hinuelf ma too broken-he trted to hnve 

anything to do with it. The klmuitek 

cuefolly certified that Partridge wu «Uve, 

and eoMrly pointed oat that leuo Bitter 

■taff, being wrong in that prediction, mnat 

be wroDg in alL ■

Then Swift pnbUebed a " Tindieation," 

in which he mjt that Partridge "has 

been eo wiie ae to make no objeotion 

againit tlie tmth of mjr prediction, except 

in one tingle pt^t, relating to him- 
Belf." ■

A Frenchman had alw written to " M. 

Biqaeratafie," mentioning that Cardinal 

de NoailleB atill lired ; bat Swift calli on 

EngUihmen to believe himnther than " a 

Frenchman, a Papiat, and an enemy." 

Then he advancee argnmenti in favoar 

of Partridge being really dead after 
all. ■

(1) Thoie who bonght and read hia 

almanack tea 1708, eud, ""So man alive 
ever wrote stioh Btoff aa this." ■

(2) Death i> defined aa the aeparation 

of lonl and body, and Mra. Partridge had 

been aaying to all her goeupa lately, 
that " her hoaband had neither life nor 

sonl in him," Ob, indiaerset Mr*. Par- 

tridge I ■

"Therefore," Swift coneladea, " if ao on- 

fortanate Careasa walka atill aboat, and is 

pleased to call itself Partridge, Mr. Bicker- 
staff doth sot think himself aaawerable 

for that. Neither had aaid Oaroasa any 

right to beat the poor boy, who happened 

to pasa by it in the street cryiog, ' A fnll 

and trae Account of Doctw Fartridge'a 
death.' " ■

(3) Partridge tells fortanea, and restores 

atolen goods, and all aay he moat do it by 

eonvernng with the devil, and only a dead 

man can do that. And on Swift goea 

through a list of other similar astonishing 

argaments. He ends by reproving the 

revenae officer for aeeoaing him of 

inaomuaey, and aays Partridge reaUy died 
within half aa boor of the Ums he sud. 

He pr<rfeaaea to be mach grieved at some 

people who have inainaated tltat the whole 

affair ia a jeat. ■

It was here that Swift dropped the joke, 
bat the name he liad made so tamooa in ao 

short a time, waa borrowed by Steele when 

he atarled the "Tatler" shortly after, and 

it is with that delightfal paper that it 
ia for ever aaaociated. Steele himaelf as- 

cribed the aoccasaoftha "Tatler," partly to 

the aae of the already well-known nom de 

plame. ■

EESTELL OF GRETSTONE. ■

A SEIHAL flTORY. ■

Bt E3M& 3TUABT. ■

CHAPTER LV, BT THE POOIS. ■

Hon. was lifted oat of himself now; 
how coald be be otherwise when he foond 

that a mere girl was ao full of coarage, 

thongh weighed down with a myaterioos 

certainty of evil that had to be atoned 

for i Hoel liad often resisted thia doctrine, 

which he looked apon aa oppoaed to thoae 

nnvarying laws which ruled the world ; hot 
now he found himself broosht Atce to face 

with it, and the mantle of dread seemed to 

tail likewise over him, though even now 

he apologised to himself for lus annsml 

superstition. ■

Apart from all thia, Jeaae ought to have 

been found before. Why should he re- 

lentlessly pnnne Mr. Keitell beoaate Us 

own brain was clouded by aa over> ■

how dared he ask any reason why, 

he who had cowardly run away from the 

problem 1 Aa if to expiate hia past faal^ 

Hoel hurried on, forgetting «U his preriow 

anfferings. He noted, aa he paased along^ 
the broken reflections on the trooUed 

water; the giatses and flags that turned 

their whiter sides as they bent befwe the 

wind ; the broken-off twigs and leaves 

that floated or gyrated on the water. 

Hoel noted all thia beoanae his eyes 

looked here and there, expecting to see 

Jeaae leaning against aome tree watching 
for the return of the master of Roshbrook. ■

But the first Pool was sDent, except for 

the thoosand voices of natoie; for the 
Bplaah of the moor hen as Aa scuttled 

along by the reedy mugin ; for the snddan 

darting oat of her Mding-pUoe of some 

bird ; or the scramble of a red squinel. 

To Hoel, all thia waa only dlance, for be 

had aa yet learnt to recogniae the signs of 

mas alone, and not those of nature. ■

He paused at the head of the Pool, m- 
oertun what to do. He feared to miaa 

what he sought for, not being sure Jesse 

waa here. He, who knew every torn and 

twist, every tiny path and track, waa not 

very Ukely to be walking demurely op and 
down the road. After a brief debate with 

himself, Hoel settled be would go beyond ■
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the lecond Fool, m fu u whare the toad 

bnnched off to the tana. Here he most 

of neceasity TUt, as from one or othet of 
these roads Mr. KesteU or Jesse was sore 

to retnm home. ■

There wu an inteiral before the second 

Pool was reached. A small stream con- 

nected the two ; a bridge and a road ran 

in a transverse direction bete, bnt the road 

only ted to Court Garden. ■

On teaching the second Pool, Hoel was 

somewhat puzzled. After this, the road 

was not BO close to the water, and there 

was in some paits a eopao-Iike portion of 

land bordering the Pool ■

All these trees added to the gathering 

gloom, and Eoel, again panstng to listen, 

felt an oniuaal shrinking from penetrating 

farther down this special bit of road. Still, 

he had not yet reached the spot where the 

tarn came leading to the Home Farm ; and 

he had settled to himself to go as far as 
that. ■

He began wal^g slowly od again. His 

pulses throbbed painfally — throbbed all 
the more becaose be tried to fotce himself 

to be calm. 11^ was merely, he said, that 

blow on ioM temples that had unnerved 

him — that, and all he had gone thioDgh. 

Bnt Uie past most be forgotten. Tfao 

making np of his mind abont Jesse Vicary 

was Ute oloaing act ; after that — the 

delnge of the oommonplace, in which many 

a man has TolontarJly drowned himseif 

after life's fitful fever had brongbt down 

his hopes to zero. ■

There was a sonnd on his left hand — a 

crashing of small branches, the swish of 

those that bounded back to theit original 

position, and, in another moment, Jesse 

Yicary — the man he was looking for — 
stood before him. ■

Now, Hoel had come here to find him, 

and was expecting htm ; but, in spite of 

this, he was utterly taken by surprise, and 

drew back a step. Jesse was taller, 
broader than HoeL The old consuonsness 

of being, in a kind of way, commanded by 

him assuted itself, as of old. This time, 

the attempt to resist the influence, becaose 

of Its unsultableness, did not accompany 

the feeling. ■

Jesse had the green background behind 

him, and the little light ttiat fell aslant 

from above the trees scarcely served to 

show his expression ; bnt the little of it 
Hoel noticed made him at once understand 

Amice's fear. ■

water," began Jesse, ■

lying down here, close by the 

\aa Jesse, as if this were quite ■

the most natural statement he could make, 

" and I saw him, I feel snre I saw him, at 

the upper end of the Pool You know, 

Ur. Fenner, where the groond slopes to the 

water's edge. He never thought I should 

be waiting for him here; he fancied he 

would escape me again. But, no; now it is 

fanpoesible. Come with me if you will and 

be a witness. Yon, at least, know that I 

have borne it all long enoagh in silence. 

Bat perhaps yon can oondone it t I do not 

want your presencet" ■

He turned aharply round and strode on 

towards the head of the Pool, which, 

thongh visible dose to the water where 

Jesse had been lying, was not so from this 

part of the road. ■

" Vicary, stop, stop for Heaven's sake I " 

cried Hoel, starting forward to tiy and 

oveitake him; "you are mad, you are " ■

But Joe had been right ; it was impossible 

for Hoel, certainty in his present condition, 

to overtake the country-bred Jesse. He 

gave it up, and walked as quickly as was 

possible aftsr him. ■

" The fellow is mad, he will insult Mr. 

Keatelt, he wilL Fool that I have been 

not to have taken measures sooner." ■

A dreadful fear seized him that Jesse, 

in his evidently overtaxed condition, would 

be tempted to lay hands on the old man ; 

bat no, surety that was impossible. At 

the bottom this fellow was a gentleman, 
he would not attack a defenceless old man. 

The bare ides, however, induced him to 

try to ion, bat this msde bis bead reel 

He relapsed into a qoick walk, till at last 

he turned the bend and stood in sight of 

the upper portion of the Pool, for here the 

oopse oeased, and only stony and broken 

ground sloped gently towards the water. ■

A rapid glance diowed him something 

unexpected. The light was clearer here, 

no trees intercepted the dull grey sky 

except the hilly groond on either side ; but 

jost above the Pool, on the opposite side, 

the slender larch-trees were swayed by the 

wind, and looked like nodding plumes, 

whilst through the taller fir-trees swept the 

long, sobbing moan peculiar to these trees. 

Hoel saw all this as one sees the back- 

gronnd of a striking picture. On the bank 

was the figure of Mr. Kestell, he was half- 

supporting his head on the serpent-like 

roots of a solitary fir-tree, and half on a 

grey boulder. That was all Hoel saw, 

until Jesse Vicary, standing within a few 

feet of Mr. Esstell, suddenly strode back 
and met Hoel. ■

He seized his arm. ■
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"H« u there — then; and he ia DL 

Come and do Minetbing for him. How 

can I, with — with the thonghte ia ny 
heart 1 Uakehaitel" ■

" He hu fallen," atammered Hoel, obej- 

ing the atroDp; gtasp. "See that big ■

boulder Vieary, we nuut lift him np ■

Mid carry him home." ■

"I — I touch him I" laid JeaK, in ■

a hoane voioe ; " oany him I ■

wanted " ■

A aodden idea flashed into HoeTa brain 

— a mad idea. For a few mlnntea he had 

not had Je«e in alght. In that time bad 
he t He ihook off Jeue'a hand aa if 

it bnmt him. ■

"Why did yon not raite him up 

before t^ he gasped oat. ■

"I have only this moment gone near 

enongh," uid JeaBe ; " I have bosn dazed, 

I think, for two minatea ; I conld not ap- 

proach. It waa becaoae Oh, Uj. ■

Fenner, all the wordo I wanted to aay 

were bnminR my heart and btidn, and 
then I aaw he «mld not hear tiism. I 

think I loit my lenaefl for a moment," ■

They were aoee by him now, hot it waa 

Hoel who walked np doae to the ptoetnts 

man, and, kneeling down, called him by 
name: ■

" Mr. Eeetell, are yon mnch hurt 1 " ■

There was no answer. ■

" Vicaiy," loid Hoel, in an angry, pos- 

uouate voice, " come here I Oan't yon be 

a man, at leut, and help me to lift him I 

I have been ill, and have very little strength 
left." ■

"I — ^I Uft bimt"BaId Jeaie, atiU in a 

dized voice, thoogh he came a step nearer. 

" Those words are f^aU ric^ng in my 

brain. I wanted him to give me jnstice, 

bare jnstice, that was all ; joa woald have 
been witness. " ■

" Fool I " mnttered Hoel. " Help me to ■

lift him, I tell yon ; or, better See — ■

didn't I tell yon ao — he slipped, and haa 

cat hia head ; see, here is the blood on the 

stOBft Son and dip this handkerchief in 

the water. Perhaps he had better lie flat 
till he recovers ooDBdotttneee." ■

Jesse obeyed, and Hoel nervoaaly nndid 

the old man's necktie, and tried to feel the 

poiw of the dull left hand. ■

"Oh, Qod— Elval" said Hoel. "Bnt 
he is not alone now. We are here — that 

was providential. We most carry him 
home. He will recover from this faint in ■

Jesae now retamed with the soaked 

handkerchief, and another sapply In Us ■

hat Hod took the handkaidiief, bat re- 

jected the other. ■

" So, this is enongh ; he is very oold, 

bnt he ia only in a faint, I am sore of it ; 

I am a little bit of a doctor. Hia poise ia 

feeble, bat — bnt " ■

Hoel paoaed; he paaaed the wet ke*- 

chief gently over the forehead, acrosa which 

a lock of grey hair had been blown by the 

wind. There was no sign of recovery. 

Hod loae A^)m his cramped position, and 

as he b^an taking off his coat he faced 

Jesse, who stood by, horror - stmck ud 

pale, BtHl holding his hat, through which 

the water slowly permeated. ■

"Look here, TIcary, we most do eome- 

thing. If he hit himadr aeverely, the 

injury may be greater than we think. I 

know this man fa — ^yoor enemy, bnt what 

ia the nae of yooi tdigion if it does not 

make yon foi^ve 1 " ■

" I can forgive my enemy," said Jeao^ 

" but not my " ■

Hod intermpted him, ■

" Thia is no time tor explanation ; ft fa a 

caae, or it may be a case, of life and death 

Hr. Restell haa injored yon, Jesse, deeply 

injnred yon ; bnt, I swear it, not aa yoi 

think — far worse. Still, I thon^ 

Ohriatianlty " ■

"Far wone — howt" said Jeaae, hoazady. 
" Teli me, what can be worse 1 " ■

Hoel hod made a pillow of hia coat, and 

lud it very gentiy ondar Mr. EeMeQ's 

head as he anawered, looking roond to see 

they were alone : ■

" I tdl yon this is not the time for the 

troth. I waa wuting aboat Bnahbrodi to 

tell yon, bnt yon have no pity ; yon will — 

what mattera now, who will listen to yon t 

Mr, Keatell defraaded yon when yon were 
children." ■

"Of what?" Jesse, pale aa the pde 

form lying before him, sank down on hfa 

kneee. " Mr. Fenner, for pi^s aake tell 

me the troth — of what, of oar righta to 

carry hia " ■

" Konsense ; of what could have mada 

yon Independent of every one— of yon 

money, and yoor father's name." ■

" My fother'a name I It was snrdy — ym, 

why shoold I not say it, even here, thtngh 

he is nnoonsdona 1 my hther'a name was 

Kestell of Qreystone." ■

"Jesse, yon are going mod, my poor 

fellow— qnick, take Ms hand and warm it 

— leave this explanation, leave it all tfll 

afterwards. Bat, if yon will have it, thei^ 

it was no aneh thing ; yoor father's name 

waa John Fdlew, my cooain " ■
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" And m7 mother i " ■

" Was fail wife — bat it waa kU tlM ume 

AS lar M poor John went ; had he lived he 

wonld have owned yon, eren if — I — bnt I — 

It was all right. Grentljr, is it getting wanni 

Forgive hira, Jeue ; think of hia wife and 

children, and how he loved them." ■

Jeaae waa indeed warming the cold, white 

hand in his ; nay, more, ha bowed himaelF 

now over It and anddanly nhbed like a 
efaHd. ■

" Mr. Fenner, why did he not tall m 

thial Wa> it only that — of my money, 

money, only that — be might have had it 

all— alL I wonld have given him every 

penny to have been aparra theie montha, 

and theie thonghta. Tell me, ia thii my 

punishment — is thia an accident 1 Am f — 

mei^ol Heaven . spare , me — am I hii 
mordererl" ■

" Hash, bnih, Jesae, be a man, we mmb 

aet now," add Hoel, deeply moved, bnt 

horrified at the last aentence ; ha knew it 

echoed a faint thonght in hii own mind, a 

tbongbt he resolved ahonld never be dis- 

closed to any one ; " and look here, if yon 

forgive, go further — spare those he loved 

aa^ nothing." ■

" If I forgive I " said poor Jeeee. " Tall 

me vdiat to do; he mast live to for^e 
me. I accaaed him of this base thing. 

Ay; ha did love hia wife, I know it ; bot 

I was mad. See, if yon are weak, I 

hare atrength enongh left, I wHl carry him 

homo single-banded." ■

H« tried to pnt hia arm nndoi tha 

white head withoat disturbing him too 
mnch. ■

" Widt I I remember now, idiot that I 

am ! I had fai^ttni I have a flask of 

bnuidy ; bd, pat yonr arm under bifl head 

whibt I poor down a few drops." ■

Onee more Hoel itood up, and it waa 

now Jesse who made hie arm the resting- 

place of that venerable-looking head, 
whilst the former andid his flask and 

poured some of the brandy Into the silver 

am, Aa he did eo he trod on aomething 

wwob nearly catued him to trip. He 

looked down instinctively, then qnlckly 

stooped and picked ap something which he 

slipped in his pocket. ■

It was done so qnickly'that even Jesse 

did not notice it He was looking at Mr, 
Keetell's face. ■

" Have I lifted him enongh 1 Do give 

it to him slowly, lifr. fenner. Hs is 

getUng very cold. I will pnt my coat over 

him direcuy yon have given him the 

brandy. Say tbece is bapa," ■

Jesse was pleading like a ohild for the 
verdict ■

Hoel did not answer. He hastily poured 

the tnandy down, and, to his rdief, Mr, 

Kestell opened his eyes, and seemad to 
ronse hinaself from the state of eoma he 

had ^ipeared to be rinbing into. His eyea 

at ODce rested npon Jeese, who waa atiU 

chafing tiie clammy, cold hand, and he 

was ewtainly aUe to reeognise him, for a 

look of intense p«n paned ov«r hia faoe^ 

and he tried to speak. ■

"Forgive me, forgive me," cried JasacL 

" I have wronged yon deeply j if yon wen 

a&aid of what I might tfamk aboat that 

other thing — that money — yon wwe mis- 

taken. Whatever it was, Hr, Kestell, it ia 

yoora, yours, never meodon it again, only 

yoB moat Uve; think of thoae who love 

yon. Can yoa hear me, sir, eaa yoa ooder- 
Btandl" ■

" Hash, Jesse, we mast do something at 

onee," said Hoet, in a strained voioe. ' ' We 

mnat take Mr, Kestell home," ■

Mr. Kestell coald evidently anderatand, 

for a strange, uoipiJaed ezpresBKMi oatna 

over his faoe ; he faebly raised his i^t 
hand and tried to find amoathing in hia 

poeket ■

" He wants to find something," said 

Jeasa "Mr. Fenner, help him," ■

Hoel did so. His poeket eoatained two 

letters, one directed to J. Yicary, and the 

other, a bine envelope, on which waa 

written " My last Will To be gh^en to 

J. Vieary." ■

Mr. Kestell fixed his eyea on Jesse, ■

"Is he to have this letter^— and thiat" 

asked HoeL ■

The old man's £ace ezpreaaed oaattarabU 

reliaf, his lips moved. Jesao bent down 
towards him and liitenad, ■

"Forgive," the word was more &amed 

than nttered; then another efi'ort, his 

strength seemed to be sinking, "BesUta- 
tion " ■

Before the words waa finished the eyes 

closed, and he was seized with a alight 

convulsion, which contracted the lower 
limbs. ■

Jesse, qnick, we mast not lose another 

moment We mast carry him home. We 
most Bttnutttm medical aid at once. It is 

not fu*, there may yet be time to save 
him." ■

To save him I " said Jesse, be- 
wildered, ■

Tbty lifted him between them, and 

happOy Jease's saperior height and strength 

now told, for Hoel, nnaided, oonld never ■
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b»v6 earned Mr. Keatell, mea this short ■

The grey clondi Menwd clonr to the 

earth bow, for Uie ereniag had drawn in 

before ite time. The gasta of wind awapt 

ap ib» Tall^ more freqaently; and, ai he 

vaa borne along, the grey bur of the dck 
man was now and then blown liither and 

thither. ■

"If only we east get in anobterred," 

mannnred Hoel, thinking of Amiee on the 

watch for him ; " it will be a terrible shock 

for his family to see him faronght home in 
this Btata." ■

As it happened, when they reached 

Bodibrook, no one was abont ; the hoose 

looked desolate, fbrvaken, as, passing 

over the bridge, they ontwad the drire. 

No Amice wis on the steps, no serrauts 
even abont in the halL ■

" It is best so," said UoeL " This way, 

Jesse ; come and lay him In the drawing- 

room, whilst I ran and tell Jones." ■

They laid him gontiy down on the sofa, 
and then Hoel went off to send a man on 

horseback to Greystoue, for Doctor Pink, 

and another to the Vioarsge, in case he 

mwht be there ; and Jesse was left alone 
wiUi Mr. KeatelL He did all he oonld 

think of to restore animation, bnt noUuDg 

availed, and at last he started ^ain to his 

feet to see if he eoold find any restorative 

near at hand, when a aide door gently 

opened, and Amice's voiee rang oat dearly 

and terribly. ■

"Papa, papal" This time !t was no 

vision, her btoer lay there with one band 

hanging down, and with ashy face and 

closed eyes. Almost at the same moment 
Jones and some more terrified servants ■

ran in, followed by Hoel. Tbia latter 

went np to her at once. ■

" Amioe, this is no place for yoa Go 

to yoor mother and tell her be is ill ; Mr. 
Pink has been sent for." ■

" It hat eome at last," she said ; " what 
can we do 1 " ■

He led lier away, and returned to the 

sofa. In his agony of remorse, which was 
all the more terrible becsnse it was now 

silent, Jesse, kneeling on the floor, wm 

hoUing the master of Koahbrook Hoose 
to hfi arma. ■

When Hoel oame np, be noticed a great 

change; then came another eoavnlaion, 
that ahook tlie whole frame as if it were a 

wind-movsd aatnmn leaf before its final 

sepsration from the parent stem. ■

Then Hod knelt down, too, and listened ; 

he felt the pnlse, fetched a small omamentsl 
mirror from the taUe-^<m which Elva had 

onoe punted a piece of yew with its red 

berries — and held it to Mr. KestaU'a lips. 

No blnrr of elightest brea^ dimmed tiie 

blight snrfaoe. Hoel knew it was all over. ■

" The effect was terribly swift, btit pain- 

less," be said to himself. ■■ It is over ; the 

trath cannot help any one now, U Fink 

does not find it oat, it shall remain i 

secret. Man's jodgemeot, even on himadf, 
is lees mereifdl than God's. If he had 

only waited, and told Jeese the troth ; if — ■

and - now Poor Elvit, my poor ■

duling. Am I — even I, guiltless trf tUsf " ■

The door opened, and Mr. Pink entered. 

He took immediate stqw to reetCNra anlma 
tion. ■

" In snspended action of the heart," he 

said, "even when life appeal* axtinct, 

hope mnst not be given ap." ■
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